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PREFACE

It was hoped that this abridgement of Dean Payne Smith's Thesaurus

Syriacus would have appeared together with or earlier than the last part of

that work. I deeply regret the long delay, due chiefly to my father's death in

1895, and to the consequent necessity of laying aside my own papers, in order

to labour, in conjunction with D. S. Margoliouth, at the completion of the greater

work.

It is a pleasure to offer grateful acknowledgement to various kind helpers

;

to my valued old friend, Dr. Neubauer, for encouragement from the beginning;

to M. Rubens Duval and to Dean Maclean for their extreme patience and

kindness in reading all the proofs. Those of the first part were also revised by

my father, and most of the latter portions by my husband.

I wish to thank the Delegates of the Press also, and Mr. Doble in particular,

for unfailing consideration, and Mr. Pembrey for unstinted pains and many

suggestions.

ARRANGEMENT

As this abridgement is meant chiefly for beginners I thought alphabetical

rather than scientific order to be preferred, all the more because ideas of scientific

arrangement vary.

Participial adjectives are placed with passive participles under the Peal

conjugation because of the difficulty of distinguishing one from the other, also

because the verbal, adjectival, and substantival uses of these forms slide into

each other.

When the same English translation is given to more than one conjugation

of a verb, it will be understood that the Pael meaning is intensive, that the

Ethpeel is used of a single action and the Ethpaal of frequent or repeated action.

I do not give Greek words unless in use, and only a few proper nouns;

exceptions are when a true Syriac word has the same form as a Greek word
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or as a proper noun, in such cases I have put the Greek or the name to

avoid any possible confusion. Also proper nouns when an adjective is derived

from them.

I include true Syriac words from the native Lexica even when examples

have not yet been found in use. These are usually marked 'Lexx., BA.,

or BB.'

I have only in a few instances given East-Syrian forms, for the differences

consist chiefly in pronunciation. Note, however, the E-Syr. use of — , Zk^ipa,

for W-Syr. Jl, a) before o, e.g. in Paels of ojSw verbs, E-Syr. joX, W-Syr. »aJL;

h) with the final Alep of foreign words, T , W-Syr. T, and often elsewhere in

foreign words. But in Greek words E-Syr. writes 6, W-Syr. al-.

Pe, »9, in E-Syr. is hard except in a diphthong, as a-L, ctu, and then has

the form ^.

The linea occultans which in W-Syr. is usually below the consonant, in E-Syr.

is placed above, while a short line below signifies a half-vowel.

JESSIE PAYNE MARGOLIOUTH.

Oxford,

September 2, 1902.



ABBREVIATIONS AND EXPLANATIONS

abbrev. . . . abbreviated form.

abs., absol. . . the absolute state, abso-

lutely.

ace. . . . . accusative case.

act. . . . . active.

adj. . . . . adjective.

adv. . . . . adverb, adverbial.

alchem. . . . according to alchemists.

anom. . . . . anomalously.

Aph. . . . . Aphel conjugation.

apoc. . . . . apocopated form.

Ar., Arab. . . Arabic.

arith. . . . . in arithmetic.

astrol. . . in astrology.

astron. . . in astronomy.

BA, BB. . . see Lexx.

botan. . . botanically.

B.V.M. . . . the Blessed Virgin Mary.

c, com. gen. . common gender.

cf. . . . . . confer, compare.

Chald. . . . Chaldee.

chein. . in chemistry.

col. . . . . column.

coll., collect . collectively, collective noun.

comp.; com pos. . compound ; in composition.

conj. . . . . conjugation.

constr. st. . . construct state.

contr. . . . . contracted, contraction.

dat. . . . . dative case.

denom. . . denominative.

deriv. . . . . derived, derivative, deriva-

tion.

dial. . . . . dialect.

dim., dimin . . . diminutive.

eccl., eccles . . ecclesiastically.

ellipt. . . elliptically.

emph. . . in the emphatic state.

ESHTAPH. . . Eshtaphal conjugation.

esp especially.

E-Syr. . . . East-Syrian.

Ethpa. . . . Ethpaal conjugation.

Ethpe. . . . Ethpeel conjugation.

Ettaph. . , . Ettaphal conjugation.

f., fern. . . . feminine gender.

fut future.

gen gender.

geom., geomet. . geometrical.

Germ. . . .in German.

Gr Greek.

gram. ... in grammar.

Heb Hebrew.

Hex in the Hexapla version of

the 0. T.

imp., imper. . imperative.

impers. . . . impersonal.

indef. . . . indefinitely.

inf, .... infinitive.

interj. . . . interjection.

interrog. . . interrogative.

intr., intrans. . intransitive.

irreg. .... irregular.

Jac Jacobite,followingthe teach-

ing of the Monophysite

Jacobus Baradaeus.

Lat Latin.

Lexx. . . . various Syriac Lexica; the

two chief compilers of

these are Jesus Bar-Ali,

end of ninth century, and

Bar-Bahlul, a native of

Tirhan, middle of the

tenth century, the latter's

lexicon is the fullest, it

has been edited by

E.. Duval, Paris.

lit. .... literally.



VUl ABBKEVIATIONS AND EXPLANATIONS

lit., liturg. . . liturgically.

log., logic. . . in logic.

m., masc. . . masculine gender.

med in medicine.

met., metaph. . metaphorically.

milit in military use.

Nasar. . . . Nasaraean (Mandaic, Sa-

baean).

Nest Nestorian.

opp opposite, opposed to.

Pa Pael conjugation.

p., part. . . . participle, participial.

pass passive.

Pe Peal conjugation.

perh perhaps.

Pers Persian.

pers. . . . . person, personal.

Pesh in the Peshitta version.

pi plural.

pr. n proper noun.

prep preposition.

pres present.

pret preterite.

prob. . .

pron. . .

prop. .

refl. . .

rel., relat.

rit. . .

rt. . .

s., smg.

Shaph.

St

subst

suff. ....
Syr

Tacrit, Tekrit or

Tagrit

theol

Tirhan . . .

tr., trans. . .

Turk. ....
vernac. . . .

W-Syr. . . .

* denotes that a

conjugation.

probably.

pronoun, pronominal.

properly.

reflexive.

relative.

ritual, ritually.

root.

singular number.

Shaphel conjugation.

state.

substantive.

suffix.

Syriac.

a city on the Tigris.

theologically.

a district East of the Tigris,

transitive.

Turkish,

vernacular.

West-Syrian,

root is not found in the Peal



rcl»oH.a A.^G rtlA.Li3 A.^O K'c^.ao^Ji A.^

( Alep or Olaph »a^/' or «aL^( , the first

letter in the Syriac alphabet, used as the car-

dinal numeral i ; with f prefixed the ordinal,

the first; with a point beneath ( it stands

for 1,000 ; with a line beneath £ 10,000 ; with

two points beneath ( 10,000,000.

( has in Syriac very little power as a con-

sonant, and when initial without a vowel is

not pronounced. It is then in forming a

compound thrown away, as in o^j/, jwi^; it is

lost also in common words such as J]^ fern, of

YL}\ and frequently in the imperative of Is

verbs, as Jl*,^?, from 11?^^)^ Medial Olaph

also frequently disappears when preceded by a

consonant which can support the vowel, e. g.

ol^ for ol^, ^3/^ for .( <&}'. In many words

it is indifferent whether ( be retained or not,

Aphel participles and Pael pts. of )k3 verbs are

commonly found written either way. ( is

often used as an initial in nominal forma-

tions beginning with a weak letter or a sibi-

lant, as )i*£ from .!, ILX/^from ^)lX ; in old

MSS. and in the Jerusalem dialect it is very

frequent even before stronger consonants. It

is generally found in Greek words beginning

with a double consonant, as Ui^adf ^eVof,

! often represents the Hebrew PI as in the

causative conj. Aphel, which is equivalent to

the Heb. Hiphil, and the Ethpaal, which

answers to Heb. Hithpael. In Syriac it

often interchanges with o» or »*. See instances

in verbs having either of these letters for

initials.

>!( pi. uQo>i( com. gen. arjp^ air, breeze.

Hiin ItLll/'pl. m. H., f. )^ adj. airy,

aerial, of the air, volatile.

)kjj!/^same as IIj!( .

o/" sometimes u^/" m. August, ]JL^ s:^( the

month Ah, the month of August.

o/^ llirpl. Jii/'^and )l'<Hsrirreg. ; with

pron. sufP. I pers. s*a{ , before other suffixes

in the sing, it takes the form os/^ in the pi.

o^rxa. father, 2)arent, progenitor, forefather,

\)l&^l^<jkA a patriarch; eccl. a monk, abbot, or

bishop, luLloll ]X<U^r spiritual fathers, vaJil-.>

)l'ci.^r bishops, yC&JiW U^"^ the jx^tr^^i'f^^'

y^( Our Father, i.e. the Lord's Prayer, the

Paternoster, in full Kvxi^? y"!? I^cl^j;



also a title of reverence, e.g. applied to a

patron saint. Metaph. a fotmder or inventor

of arts, customs, heresies ; an originating prin-

ciple. DeBIVATIVES, Jloc».2>/, Uo>2)/, .»>>/.

ls( ai)d \L^( pi. iif, liii( and liA^/

E-Syr. .i»( or .^5( (rt. Chald. ^o ^ro«/; ^tp) m.

the produce of the earth, esp. fruit; )lL^L^(

)i.2>JJ fruit trees. Cognate wokds, ^:>q.:>/

and |k^:dO).

•^( fut. ^P, act. part. ^^(\ emph. and fern.

]f.^{, pass. part. *Z^(, )iJL=>/^ \l,^2>(, pi. m.

l—, f. ))iC—i. /^o perish, come to nought, fall to

decay; to he lost; \ol^J( ^•t^^ *^\^ ye shall

utterly perish: with ^:^ to he deprived of miss,

lose. Pass. part. lost, strayed, gone astray;

perished, perishing; \L^ ^^^l^distracted, out of

his mind: with ^."aa deprived of, lacking; f. pi.

lost things or 'property. Aph. M^o(to hring

to nought, do away with, cause to cease; to

lose, waste, destroy, slay: with ^:» to cast out

or away. Deeivatives, \^^}, )U2>/, ]lo^*^/,

)^Z^(^ ^Zsf with o prefixed, a) alike, like,

]l^ji ^Z^|l^ like children, h) continually,

^'l^\,2> jlsi stir it without intermission.

»i:>(^ \j^^(vi. ^(. m. loss, perdition, de-

struction, ruin; \jI:^{'^^ a son of perdition-=-

one who is ruined, hopeless, ahandoned.

)r*^/''pl. ]lVii( rt. r>(. f. a loss, a lost thing.

^oo»^( Ar. and Pers. = Syr. Jloi^ juni-

perus sahina, dwarf savin.

)loo>^( from kA(. f. fatherhood, often used

with suff. 2 pers. as a title of reverence of

priests, bishops, and patriarchs, ^Ioch^/ =
Thee, Father.

[Im^ i' Jl^i^/'^pl. m. IZL, f. ))^ adj.

from o( . fatherly, paternal, from a father, of

his forefathers, patriarchal; ]^.»o».^( ]loV*?o»

inherited eminence.

oco/^ )lici:i/^pl. )l^clS( m. ll^CLs/^pl. )l'i-

f. see \^(. a reed,flute^ pipe, a channel, canal.

Jl'co/'^pl. Jl'^d^c m. a) a bricklayers rule,

a mason!s trowel, b) a pole armed with an iron

goad at one end and at the other an iron blade

to scrape off anything adhering to the plough-

share, c) a water2)ipe, canal, duct.

wy.^( Aphel of s**^j ; to make hark.

)lo*«A.S( rt. ^(. f. loss, abandonment,

depravity : with suff. i pers. sing, often used

by Syriac writers as an expression of humility,

fc*lo°^^)J VA-Vs seek for me who am lost, * cu*

fc*lo°«.*S)J have pity on my lost condition.

]l'^a.^^--»-5( rt. ''^>^(
. f. mourning, sorrow^

esp. for sin, hence penitence, the ascetic life,

^UcL^A^i? jkXol^dr the conflicts of thy life of

penitence, ]]^(:^jSl9 jJci^'^yiiiX his solitary

life ofpenance was ended.

\A^{ ^\. IL. m. a cock; the usual word is

^%^( Pe. only pass. part. ^^>-o/^ l^/^
)]^>>.A.^( pl. m. ^, )u-, f. ))^— . mour7iing,

bewailing, lamenting; a mourner, hence an

anchorite, monk, nun, as leaving the world to

bewail their sins. Ethpe. '^ijl/ to mourn,

esp. for the dead, bewail, make lamentation,

Deeivatives, ^l, )Icl^2>j^, I^^iN,^/.

^^^(, )ls/ pl. )iii( rt. ''^^(. m. mourning,

lamentation for the dead; a sorrow, cause of

sorrow, calamity, o.\3lj \^\} ^-.^i^^^A^
many different Tnisfortunes hefel them.

lilies / f. Jl^Ai^sj^ pl. m. )JL, f. ll^L adj.

rt. "^^^ . mournful, of mourning.

)l^!^.a( pl. ))^.^S( Ar. f. a herd, drove,

properly of camels.

)ds( com. gen. a stone; the common word

in Heb. for stone, but rare in Syr. ; ]y^^ uJls/"

hail stones; \,:iLL^ l-Ls/^a sun-dial.

oca^r, «^l^/ or ^flocL2>( a Graecised form of

\Ji}^Abba, Father; an abbot; see \^r.

^^/^Aphel of ^aij ; to h'ing forth, cause

to spring forth, abound.

]A2>i^m. fine dust or sand, such as the wind

whirls along.

Ji^( m. lead.

]l^i m. a feather; usually pl. )*s(/eaiAer5,

wings, pinions, ^xm^Z^^ 1^:^/ expanded wings;

1^099 )is( the wings of the wind.

])^;A( a rush, reed-grass.

jk2>i^or jk^l^/^ApHEL of ^l^ ; to do evil:

with ^:^ to be or do worse than.

^•^ tyS'?, « mortar.
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Iji^/'^and \ol^^ laserpitium, ferula, asa

foetida.

o^rApHEL of OK^ ; to shine; to wait for

the morning light.

m. ayco-yos", a watercourse, canal, an aqueduct;

metaph. a stream, Uo)> l..;:^^^^^^^ streams of

blood.

• o^, Uq-^( pi. )^— 111. dyav, a trial of skill

or strength, a contest, struggle, iJa^/ o

)?ij!i jxs^ they wrestled together, j^ja^i? U^^
a chainpion; see l^^^l/. Metaph. a mental

struggle, ferjplexity ; ascetic training, the

ascetic life, \j{ »av» )Jc^( the discijpline

which I 'practise,

Ji,^~aQL.<Jci1^ pi. li— m. aycowo-rjjff, one who

strives, a wrestler.

>a^( the form of i pers. sing. fut. of three

verbs, a) >d^ from ^ to hire; b) 9o^
from JQ^^o commit adultery; c) 96^ from

i^j^^o drag.

Jja^r pi. \1~ rt. ;.^(. m. one who hires.

)u»>ciypl. I—. m. dypo^, a field, land, a

hospital; an estate, a farm; a village. An
IttJQ^ is larger than a )lJo30; smaller than

a JI^^Za.

U^aZ^/^'also spelt U^.^^?, li^c^^^etc.

Egyptian.

JloV-^( rt. ;^(. f. hiring, hired service.

)«.A^^''ofteiier ]*^!^^ m. ice, frost.

l.^a.^( pi. I—- m. a pool, standing water; a

reed, esp. the Egyptian papyrus.

)JQ-^^« 01" U^^^O.*^*/, see IjCLSa^cw, rjyeiiwv,

a prefect.

^^'^Aphel of^1^; to abide or rest upon, &c.

liy'^pl. [I f. a large bowl or wine vessel;

a waterpot ; the crater of a volcano ; the capital

of a pillar; the base of a vessel; jts^*^-* 1147"

the cup of knowledge.

*fla.^( Aphel, see uo^.^; to recline or seat

at table.

4j^with Qushoi, Aphel of ;,^ ; to lengthen;

to wait: with )l»o> to be 2^(^tient. iL/''witli

Kukokh, Pael of ^.^i'.

«.^ fut. Jo^JJ, imper. Jo*^, act. part. ;^?',

)W, pass. part. i-^.^i'I )i4j^ )^'i-^/I ph m.

^, )k— , f. )l^— . to hire: with o of the wage :

with "^^ against an enemy : with^ and a

pers. pron. expresses personal advantage,

)LL oCiil >ci%JJ? to hire forces on his side;

to bribe, l-Llf ch^ ^^( he suborned the judge.

Pass. part. m. a7i hireling, a hired servant;

f. emph. money received on engaging in service,

earnest money, Handgeld. Ethpe. ;i^!M to

be hired, to hire oneself ysiiih. o of the wage.

Pa. and Ethpa. same as Pe. and Ethpe. Aph.

;^( to hire out, receive hire, i.^oi» oo»

o;-^i? . cuoio he (Judas) who tooh, and they who

gave the hire. Derivatives, );^/, )lo;-.^/.

^4i^ 1WV- 1^ '
^'^- i-^^'- ^-a wage, fee,fare ;

hire, reward; Jt^/^Jl^ a contractor
,
paymaster.

)^y pi. )!., rt. peril, i^ to stretch out, m.

a roof, house-top, the top of an altar; )l^ ;^

pi. ]t^( ^ a demon of lunacy, hence with

} preceding a lunatic; )i.^( ;..^?o JJd.^?

demoniacs and lunatics. The name is derived

from a custom of worshipping these demons

on the flat roofs of houses; they were supposed

to have more influence at the beginning and

end of a month.

)JJi^( and )Ji^f( rt. Assyrlo-Babylonian

;

corrupted from the Chald., Dan. iii. 2, 3

;

chiefjudges.

1^«W P-^* l^^W ^' ^ ^^l^^'^j ^^ epistle : with

la^ to.

^^Z"Aphel of ^^ ; to grow deaf.

l^p?( m. a portable stove.

)Jo>( or ]io9( palm fibre, the fibrous invo-

lucre of the palm-tree.

jj^j^lepidium latifolium, pepperwort.

\^^}X f. minium.

]%^\\' or ]]i>^^( f. pi. double doors, a door

with two leaves orflaps.

«?/^Heb. m. Adam, man; «?!> )kfioJ.;^ ^Ae

human race; \1^^ y>}( the first man.

o?( denom. verb Aphel conj. from «f

;

to fetch blood, &c.

ii»)k:»^('^»jaa.:»?( , j»q:»?( m. dhcuiag, adamant.

])^\}' E-Syr. ))^.:»?/'^f. earth, soil.

\ji^9( earthly.

B 2



\JS}^.m}( earthy, made of earth.

IJ f ( pi. ^^'i ( , [.J 9 } 5 rarely ] 1^J» ? ( and ) I'cij ? {X 6 6

f. the ear; a fish's gills; anything which stands

out, as a handle, apromontory, a bay of the sea.

u3?/''part. J5l», 1^*^ Aphel of oaf; to

break to 2)ieces.

'?»5)j?ipl-^-ni.a threshing-floor, granary,

hence that which is on tliefloor; ]'i}i a^l they

carried away the threshingfloors, i.e. the corn

from, the threshingfloor, \'i}( o^aQ( they set

fire to the threshingfloors, i.e. to the corn and

straw; jl^li^Zjioy ]'i}( farms near a town.

'?( ) y^^.i ilex, the 'prickly evergreen oak.

>>( m. Adar, the seventh month of the

Syrian year, answering nearly to March with

us. Deriv. Pers. from Adhar, the god of fire,

to whom this month was dedicated.

)LJoJ?( Pers. m. an inner room, a bedroom;

JlI^L^ \jo9U an ujpjper storey.

loo if/ pi. JH-^r^aZtor, probablyPers.; see f>('.

)uaJL»>?( pi. 11- deriv. Pers. m. a tailor, maker

or mender of clothes.

)l^jujf( m. avbpiavTa, a Statue, likeness.

ixO j J ( dSdpKT), the salt crust on reeds in marshy

places.

^^i* Pa. .A,?/''act. part. U.?l.:» and ^iJo.

to be careless, disregardful, to neglect; to stop

the ears; to be silent; hence is derived

)li?( m. negligence, indifference.

^u', )Li?( pi. ^I, )u- m. perhaps from eldos,

a sort, kind, species; pi. of many kinds, vari-

ous, ^*^'j( '^aj of all sorts; race, kindred,

character, \ >,.»j( \Ji,9(the human race; \Jk,9i

]}^J^^,.ii09 style of expression in speech or

writing; )lo^> l?©*^ )i»-oI o^-Xj/^JoJl the

dignity of his character rendered him worthy

of so dignified an office; X o^Z^}' ^JLL )J he

was not the kind of man, he was unfit for.

A 'mode, way,form; theform of administration

of baptism, chrism, &c., the form of words

used opp. JJooj or IJci^.-io the material, the

elements, the water, oil, &c., e.g. bread and

wine are the JiaXso of the Holy Eucharist,

the words of Christ are the V^9(. Fruit

ellipt. for ))<LiXf \Jii( the different kinds of

fruit according to the seasons of the year, \ai'i(

)i^> wild fruits; \Si}} uk^Qo |La^> fruitful

pastures. Hence are derived the two following:

luiXf^ pi. 11- adj. after its sort or species,

special, essential.

JlttAjA,? ("f. a specific property, fashion.

]oi( )oi( interj. of derision, he-he! ha-ha!

{^w( or *^o»/ perh. Pers. a crocodile.

**^oi( Aphel of^o» ; to deride, with o.

)©( "Aphel of >© ; to harm, irritate.

6(, 6( the point distinguishes it from the

interj. o/, o( . a) disjunct, particle, or, either;

o}^ q}^ either—or, if or no. b) sometimes used

for emphasis, also, yea, or rather, therather. c) in-

terrog.particle,notalways expressed in English,

and usually having negative force, whether,

\ >e^\.l 6(lest: in comparison than, rather than.

o( interj., expressing the vocative, and

wonder, grief, reproof; 0! Oh! often with
"^^ of the person or thing.

6( interj. Oh! woe! alas!

)o/ root-meaning in Heb. and Ar., a) to

turn towards a place, to stay anywhere, hence

are derived )Ljoo/, IjooJI, )uol; b) to turn

towards any one with affection, hence to be on

friendly terms, in harmony with any one.

Pe. only act. part. )o( , emph. and fem. )uO(^

fem. emph. irreg. ))^o(
;
pi. m. ^o(, )uO( or

\^o(, f. ]\iJt '6 ( agreeing, in concord, of one

mind or will, united, friends; )l^i6( Jlol/'

letters agreeing in sound =^rhyming; Jl^sjaa^io

Uoi^'^m^J^k^ )l<l^w.i3 the Pschiita agrees with

the Hebrew text; )uo/''Jl^ a harmonious voice;

ilo( 111:^9 a like opinion. Ethpe. woIl(

to agree, make alliance ^J^3 yx^ with any

one. Pa. wO( inf. al.o)i, part. ]o\:io for

]oKA to unite, reconcile, ally. Ethpa. Joil(

to make alliance, join, agree, consent, conspire;

to be reconciled; to be a follower of, belong to

thepa7^ty of; construed with yiiL of the person,

or with"^ of a party or side : with yaJjL or %xiL

)?«Ji together, to each otiier. Derivatives,

^JOo/,l^^.o/,)lcuo/,lJo/,lJoU, IjOoI, )jol.

oo/, not used in Pe., is the same as several

mimetic roots in Heb. meaning first, to breathe

or pant after, and hence to be eager, to desire;

see olC. Ethpa. ooil/ the same as oJ|lI1(

and *^Il( to desire greatly, love fervently.
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.©/''Aphel of ^l.

V
i 9

0( and toi^( d) cichorium silvestre,

cichonum intybus, wild chicory ; b) leontodon

taraxacum^ dandelion.

)l!ooj^ <u/3ia (Duval). Alas, woe to thee ! with

^:^ and pers. pron.

"*^>io/^APHEL of^^A-. ; to lead, bring, bring

forth.

j^o^^Aphel of A2u» ; to dry up, wither tr.

k^( or )l^( a) rhus coriaria, the sumac

tree; b) ocymum basiliscum, basil.

v*^( Aphel of )l^ imper. l^( ; to drive

away, send off.

i^i'^^ApHEL of «^/; see above.

|?0( pi. I— m. a brand, firebrand, hence

a stick for stirring the fire, an oven rake; ]\o(

\o'J^ a charred stick; » il^f )?©/ « smoking

brand.

fc*fo( denom. verb Aphel conj. from !. to

confess, believe, 2^Taise, &c. ; see under «^.

"^fo(^Aphel of '^^^^
; to make known, &c.

o»o( interj. usually of sorrow, sometimes of

wonder or joy, Ah! Oh! Alas! used alone or

with^, ^ or^^>j>L.

|lj)oo/, U)o( 01' Ujo m. a laver generally

of stone, a font, ))^^?o^>Q,v.x>f \j)6( the baj)-

tismal laver.

)uoo/^or Ijo/'^constr. st. »o/^pl. )u-., m. rt.

)o(*. a lodging, an inn, hence an abode,

habitation, dwelling-2)lace, mansion; JUo/"

|lmco9o]^^ storehouses, store-rooms. Often me-

taph. of heaven, probably in allusion to John

xiv. 2, 23; ^y ^^ )J?—^^.ik^f \Jqq}'' the

heavenly habitations—that 2)ass not away; the

Holy Spirit )Jo6( ot^ •tr^-^ made thee to

be His habitation; omo( Jt,^^ the body the

mansion of the soul.

^?o( Aphel of *3JL; to lend, esp. at interest.

Jio( Avubij of **/; see below.

\i*»o(, )u«-»*Oi pi. ^5 1— rt. f**(. m. a grasp,

hold, laying hold, )j...l) y^o/ JJ? \^os it could

not be laid hold of, held in the hand; power,

force of the wind, sea, &c.
;

political power,

jurisdiction, 1^1^ T? |JJ;.^.:^9 \j'^**6( )^-ll

twelve dioceses were under the jurisdiction of

the Maphrian of Tagrit; a jwssession, esp. of

laud, district, territory, kingdom, realm,, empire,

)l'»**o/ or ll'fLo/ pi. yJ^i} oftener )lilio/

rt. **.(. f. t!iat which is kept close, esp. a dark

saying, a riddle, enigma, jyroverb.

^^-^o/'^Aphel of^^,****; to become enfeebled,

to be unable, &c.

iLo( Aphel of ;-»»^ ; see below.

]]^*»0( lilium agreste.

Ut-^oi or Ul^o^ pi. 11- m. veteranus, the

chief men of a city, nobles.

wO( Ar. a jackal.

w»o/ interj. to call attention or to express

grief or threatening, Ho ! Oh !

JlIo^ see |o(. l^^o/^adv. unanimously,

with one accord, altogether, harmoniously.

Q^o(, lUcuO( rt. )o(. f. concord, accord,

unity, unanimity,harmony, agreement; ] I cu ©l^

in agreement, in concord; Jl'cu©( ]l^ with

one consent; )lcu©( Jl discord.
g s

]^o©/'=:]^Za o(that is to say, or, i.e. as,

as also. It is constantly used in lexicons

when a word is explained by a synonym in

the same language.

^^o/^Aphel of^^>o/; see below.

Jlao/ rt.^a/. m. food, gorging; that which

has been devoured or gorged.

]is^^o( rt.^^^/. f. gangrene, an eating sore.

yio©/^ApHEL oi xxD( ; see below.

l-sofl©/ f. ))<l:^oo( pi. m. t— , f. )]^I- rt.

«iO(. adj. black, sunburnt; metaph. obscure;

liJAdo/ Ji^JAJio dark sayings; ]^oo..a6/ \Lq9

a stormy wind; subst. a negro. Moor, Nubian;

the races of mankind are, 1.^3©/ black =
Hamites, ]9qJ1 white := Japhetites, or Jl^aJIa.

olive-coloured := Semites. PI. m. black garments

worn by Abassides and judges, and by others for

mourning, \:^o 6 ( tcfa.ri\T they shall wear black.

)l^a>o.a©( rt. tt.3(. f. blackness, dark colour

of the skin.

\^^6( a imck-saddle.

^90/, lia.90/ rt. *a.5(. m. care, anxiety.

\L,:^.sci^1^Zii ,
|k.l^£oZd©/ evxaptcTTia, thanks-

giving, esp. the thanksgiving at that part of the
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baptismal office when the chrism is consecrated,

hence the baptismal anointing; the eucharist,

the sacrament of the Lord's siip2^er, hence the

host, the consecrated bread, "^jim^o JLoiia!^ «lflo

t*j^(Y>^»oo/ he sets down the chalice and takes

the eucharistic bread, ^^fla-^so/^s* sa-iu>ij«

the Holy Spirit broods over the eucharistic

elements.

•^o( Aphel of .^^ ; to beget, procreate/

to help or cause to bring forth.

]IS^C)( m. pi. barns, shelters.

^^^o(, (^jCi^o( or <^^o/ lignum aloes,

lign-aloes.

lJci!^o/'^or l^liko/^and )ucu^^'m. and f.

avkoiv, a valley, open land or a broad valley

between mountain ranges; o^Aja^oi? )lal)^

her pleasant valleys, happyfields.

JlUcu^o/^ a lowlander, an inhabitant of

valley or plain.

))^^6/ pi. ]]^1- rt. J)(. f. lament, lamenta-

tion, wailing, mourning, esp. for the dead.

J^JXo/ ia.flo the Lamentations of Jeremiah;

J]^!^©/ u^iijD cries of sorrow.

w^^CL^^or the aloe.

y^l.^©/, )i.jJX6( pl.)il!l rt. -^(. m.narrow-

ness, JLj-^oi^ )j)l.S a narrow well; hence, a)

a strait, necessity, dist7'ess, calamity, suffering,

illness; » !.^o/ ^^>ii^ ^'^S.i dee^yly afflicted,

)u.^6i^ ]l2>^ a time of calamity, JL^t^M.^

JLJl^oif bread of affliction; ^!^^9( ]J^!^6(

the 2)rolonged sufferings of the martyrs

;

%o°cH^r.^o/ ^:« ooo» ^nJblliOfi they found

relief from, their afflictions, b) a being shut

up closely, a siege, restraint. |u^o( ^:^ JJf

without compulsion= willingly, freely.

\^Q( or |l:^6( sour buttermilk.

^:^o( APHEii of UiCl^ ; to bind by oath,

adjure, &c.

^ol, IX^spo/ rt. ^(. m, a ivorkman,

maker, craftsman, artificer; a carpenter ; a sur-

geon; otl^o( his or its maker ; \..^S>iL ^-"soo/

the Artificer of the worlds; 11*^1 9 \.l6col

manual workers; li^of u^I^jiljI )kIibo( workers

in gold, goldsmiths ; used also as an adj. skilful.

\isZ\l^ol adv. skilfully, tvith art, elabo-

rately; metaph. craftily ; ks-T^Lsoo/ JU igno-

rantly.

cl-l:»o^, jloj..:»o(^ pi. ya-Usoo(, JZ.cuLioo(

rt. ^2«(. f. art, craft; workmanship, skill;

artifice, craftiness, guile; pi. engines of war.

y^la l,QixJDQ( the art ofwar ; ])l,<i*se\\ )Ucajso6/

)L^^? the healing art, medicine, ll'cuusoo/

)l^.sj, |lI.:^l^o9 |l'cu.j»6( or abs. alchemy,

chemistry, ]1'clijsoo( sJ^^ an alchemist, chemist;

o) ICLi^ 6( iJiafelloiv-craftsman; ) Ucu-so o / jls

by art; )lci_^ifc^f )laj.>oo|k:^ by false arts, by

a deceitful artifice; ]^\^9. ]X,qjJo6( the wiles of

devils.

IlILioo/ f. )l^i- pi. \L., )1^— , rt. ^}. adj.

o/or belonging to any art or handiwork, formed

by art, cunningly wrought, workmanlike, skil-

ful: used with^ or o, )io)o ^Ij^o/ skilled

husbandmen.

Jfts..:^©^ pi. yCli»(, .Q»iOO(, JZ.CLSO(, jZ.cx.ioo^

rt. «( com. gen. a) race, nation, people, aJ*

))^j»6/ a prince or chief; b) a class, genus.

yO(, yO( interj. of calling, imploring, sorrow,

remonstrance, exclamation or admiration.

*o(^ Ijo( ; see \joo( above.

»o( abbreviation for jkAAJo/ s. and pi. oz.

Ill^^o/ f. ]is^ pi. \1~, )1^1-. Gr. adj. of

the gospels, evangelical, Ia^^o/ lifloo,Na.,> the

law of the gospels, jllXi^'o/ Ij'Js^ gospel

2)rece2)ts, ]l^l^^ol ]ia.D the talents spoken of

in the gospels.

.cu^.^o( pi. Ju>..i^.^^jo( and pcuj^^o(

m. cvayyeKiov (the Syriac word for gospel is

)l\:a,^), the gospel, aco2)y ofthegospel,yQu!:::i^o(

JhwJoJJ yx^jL the gos2)el is in harmony with the

law, )lI?o°ch^ IS-a^? »q.aX^o/ the gos2)el accord-

ing to the Hebrews.

)k^nr>*!^^o/ pi. )k.^£ttA.^^3"o( (often spelt

without the w) €vayy€\i(TTrjs=^Sjr, ijl^aa.>0.

m. evangelist.

)k£Di9c6o( pi. Jlaioq.jo( m. €vvovxos, a eunuch;

the Syriac words are li.:iO..*o».2o and jl^o^^&.'io.

jJ^AJo/ pi. >£d\^jo(, ^£oo.*ajo(, kjaa.Jijo( or

Jj^Ajttjo/ uncia, an ounce, a weight equal to

eight drachms; abbreviated form yO(.



)]^o/ f. (rt. ^i, not otherwise found in

Syr.; in Chald. and Heb. to lament, mourn)

grief, sadness.

]UfiSO( pi. USDJL^iapo/, dDOQL>JoO( OY %£a.^coo( f.

ova-ta, a) essence, substance, )u^o( ;^ and jgla.

JLI^^oIl^ consuhstantial, of one or the sam,e

substance; ]]^-I,La,^.j»> „£o\S..eo6( heavenly

substances, ))^.o".N.jo»:^ kflo)uu»6( metallic

substances, b) wealth, substance, estate, income,

.ocH^i^? fcflalioi? lJi^( ^Ae ^ss 0/ their pro-

perty.

l^lIx»o( adv. of or belonging to the essence

or substance, essentially, substantially.

\J.l.eoo( f. ll^LJ^o/ pi. m. )u-, f. Jfcll- adj.

0/ ^Ae essence or substance, essential; gram.

radical; JJ^saX^o/ ll^i"^? essential properties.

]\i^llaiO{ )laJL» i^A« essential parts of holy

baptism are water, oil, the priest, prayers

said by a priest ; the words of Christ are JLsb

)]^floo( essential to or of the substance of the

Holy Eucharist.

»a»o( Aphel of rt. A^L»*; ^0 add, to be

more or greater: with another verb it has

adverbial force, more, again.

wwS.o/'^ Aphel of l.:s- ; to make grow or

fcfi3CL^)L9o( pi. o-jjl-So' usually fcfloa,^oo»

vTTaro^, a consul. See under 3oo» also for other

Greek words spelt occasionally with initial /

instead of o>.

^aSo/^Aphel of la-**; to be able, sufficient;

to vanish away; to do away with, bring to an

end.

JLtt.*3o( or ^A^6( 6c()(f)iKiov, officium, sc.

officiales, f. used collectively for officials, atten-

dants, train, suite, ^isi^Qoi o»^o U*> ia^ the

judge and all the court rose up, ^aA^o/ w^is

the officials, *f^»} ^.QaSo/ 2/^^^ attendants,

your retinue.

""^.So/ Pers. lilium aquaticum, the water-

lily.

]1^0( pi. Uso/ m. Heb. wheels, Ez. x. 15.

)k.ot.3o( pi. co'^o/ vVap^oy? 2;?^oc'wra^or,

prefect, governor, |l*9cl£o9 )bi3o( ^Ae Governor

of Syria.

an

jfo/!^ Ji.o/'^pl. |lL rt. >./. m. a 2)lace where

ything is laid up, a storehouse; \">^^ )»jOj^

a reservoir. PI. generally a barn, granary,

hence corn; also stores in general. If*©/*^

l^^^r? the treasures of the snow, )^-.ofj If*©/*'

©.ic^asf the shining treasuries of His bliss,

i.e. in the heavenly kingdom.

iOO( Aphel of ^jx^; to set on fire; to

excite, &c.

UaAo/ or jsoolL^oI pi. IjIao/ and ^a>U^oo^

oyKivos, uncinus, an anchor, a sounding-lead

;

in both senses it is used with the verb L»> to

let down.

h£DQXKidO(, hODCLJUAOi Or k£OQ^y*SiO( COKeapos,

the ocean; 6^\'\\ 9»^9 001 .\j2>9 *^cii*oo(

U^f! the great ocean which surrounds the whole

earth.

IboULAo/ or |k.^CLJCUdO( pi. |C olKOUOfXOS,

a steward.

;.oo( Aphel of ;ji^ ; to make heavy or dull;

to make precious, &c.

fo/ pr. n. Ur, usually lli^? >o( C^r o/the

Chaldees.

o»0( Aphel of o;-» ; to magnify, raise to

honour, &c.

^4i®» P^- ^4j^®» ^- S2)0tted, piebald of horses.

ycu^^fo/, yCLt^>o^ pi. M^>o/ and )j^^»o/

m. opyavov, an instrument, a vessel, an organ,

e.g. of the body; Jlj^aJ k*I^*o/ the organs of

respiration; Y^lji uJl^'o/ engines of war;

)l©iof#-:^f or |lV»a_jJf or )uii5o? H.;^J'o^

astronomical instruments for taking obser-

vations.

li»? jo/ and \L}9q( a packing needle, a coarse

needle }.ix£iD9 |^*oo used for making sacks.

\jL}hol pi. )L:k?>o/ f. a frog, the frog of

a horse's foot.

v»oiJo/ Edessa, a city of Mesopotamia held

in honour by the Syrians on account of

king Abgar, and called jl^I-^ no )1^sX.Z-vd or

)]^j.v>,»o«n:c the believing city, the blessed city.

Uojjo/, |l^.»o»JO( pi. m. }—, f. )l^— , Edes-

sene, of Edessa; )uo»j6/ )l!!:ioa-:o the Edessene

dialect, which was considered the purest Syriac.

S. James of Edessa is sometimes named simply
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lilojfo/ the Edessene, and his style of writing

is held to be perfect.

>joJO( or ?)>©( ;.::> a weasel.

w>o(, JLlfo/ pi. Jl^jlo/ rt. s*»n. f. a) a way,

road, journey, [LfSi ;-^^ a wayfarer; w*f6(

t.*^ V.v> the kings highway, the high road;

)]^L^?9 JL^90( a trodden path or way; ]^a^^

jfcLlfo/ a pZace where two roads meet; ^^
)oo» )l/^)u» j6( Ae hadjust returnedfrom a jour-

ney, b) a custom, way, manner of life, )u»9o|o

^9^f after the manner of the Egyptians;

)o>^!? lijuJolLa in the way of God, i.e. in a life

well-pleasing to God, (.^a.^j>k9 \J*90( the

worldly life; ]l^.^j^ U*9o( a middle course,

via media; Jl^oLt'*?!—Jl^cu^Z^? I^'0( the

monastic life, the life of a solitary, c) religion,

the service of God; cf. in the Acts of the

Apostles, the Way. —jjt*'?—Jl'^ti*^' U*'90(

i^Z a.vtf the true religion, the Christian faith,

JI^cla^? |uw»9o/ the religion of the Arabs,

d) legal right, [J*Jo( t^oi o*^..!? ^^».^o« because

it is his right; J]^aJI«^ |LM9o|k.d canonical,

according to church order.

llio! pi. yO>o(^, )lo>o/ (rt. i^f! *, Ar. to

stall an animal), m. a stall, crib, manger, esp.

the manger where our Lord was laid, hence

metaph. a cradle.

.oJlFo/ m. opl^oov, the horizon.

)]^90( (from the same Heb. root as that

from which the Torah = the Law, is derived)

the law, the Law of Moses, the Pentateuch,

|JLjaJ^9 ) ?S r, 1 - ^ > f^ ))^_»96( the Pentateuch

according to the Sejytuagint version; often used

inclusively of the whole of the Old Testament.

i^Jo/^ApHEL of ^9/; see below.

lo90(rt. i^9(. m. length, longitude; )1^9Cl^

JIa,^!^ ld9o)^—marriage blessings, written at

great length; "^a.^.^? )^9o/ the longitude of

the city of Babylon.

)kIld9o/ adj. longitudinal.

>^9o/, |l:^9o/ rt. >^9(. m. a meeting, en-

ccmnter, attach; usually with a verb of motion,

o>.:^9o)) tt^— .,g>S!<^—*ftaj he went out—rose

up—to meet him.

j99o/'^Aphel of js;-. ; to grow pale or green.

]ls'^o9o( = |oKi909 a strip of cloth, a patch;

rags, tatters.

|990( pi. )990( ovarium, a) a cloth, a hand-

kerchief, )99o|l:^ «oo^ )oo» 3^:^ hewij)ed away

his tears with his handkerchief b) a stole;

deacons of the Greek church wore it over the

left shoulder, floating on either side like wings

;

the Latin deacons tied the ends under the

right arm. Among the Syrians it was worn,

a) by subdeacons both Nestorian and Maronite,

folded round the neck, b) by deacons of the

Nestorian, Maronite, and Malabar Syrians,

hanging from the left shoulder, c) by priests

round the neck pendent in front, d) Maronite

readers wore it hanging from the right

shoulder. jlaju^jAJLr^f I990/ wotoXiL \^}
habited in the deacorus stole, J99o|La tlTjai^ci i>v>

the deacons wearing their stoles.

jii^tJjo! (Heb. foundation or possession of

peace) Jerusalem.

l90(^ApHEL of l;.» ; to leave by will, to give

an inheritance or possession.

*^o( rt. ow».« * only used in the Aphel conj.

to move, stretch out; usually with )i*/ and with

o of the thing or'^bw of the person, to layhands

on, seize, steal, do harm; cf. the following.

x^o/^ Aphel of ^'»* ; to hold out, stretch

out; usually with ]l^( and with o or'^^J^

of the thing or person, in a good or bad

sense ; see under ^* for examples.

)AaA.6( m. a cobbler; see \&^s^(.

\1m,o( pi. \jiiiol m. an animal hejyt for

breeding, a stallion; metaph. lustful, wanton.

)J.:^o/ pi. )l- (from Heb. Save now!

through a Greek form) Hosanna; \}\. palm-

branches, ILsXot? \\\^— ? iLSoal— ? H jj^ •-L

or absol. Palm Sunday,

oIo?^Aphel of ok^ ; to make inhabit or

to be inhabited; to constitute to an office, &c.

)u.lolo( avdcvTia, authority, jurisdiction,

rule, hence a diocese, province, |LA..^lof

judOA^If the province of Antioch.

)lAa^Io(, .QJlA^lof avBevTiKT), avdevriKov,

authentic, original, an original document.

9r©/^ Aphel of 9)^^,*; to be left over; to

increase; to be ofprofit.
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)l^)( or [^u m. the hair that sjprouts out at

fuherty, l:i|/ JJ? l^^^ beardless hoys.

Ia^J( adj. hairy, shaggy.

\Qi.^U or |io;j>JL*( m. &os taurus, tJie buffalo.

y^^'^V^' l^iV'^-A.r. m. the arch of a door or

roof, an arched building; a 'porch, portico,

o*xJcL^.^Jo o(-»^i( the porticoes and columns

of a church.

Jloj^^f/ usually )lo«.^jL( an embassy, a

message.

l^soa^l/, luiOj^^o)/ and l-ift^s?^ Ch^i^^a, a

crossbar to fasten a door.

lJcL^)( pi. IJc^^ m. dim. of )c^J(. a Utile

or low arch or vault.

JJoV^pl. I— rt. "^^J/. m. a traveller, esp.

a jnlgrim; [lollo )yoi( comers and goers.

'^?/''Aphel of^) ; to despise, debase, seduce.

^T/'fut.^j)iJ,^j!l,^T/, inf.'^TIo^ and

less properly^ J
)c:^^ pres. part.^T/", ^l( ,

past

part. ^^r(^ ]L,1(. to go, walk, journey; to go

away, begone, hi^nce to die. 0pp. )l/ ; '^^U© )m

to come and go, i.e. habitually. With"*^ or

^20 of the place or action, e.g. )1«nS.!^—cJjl^I:^

to church, to the bath; [stiJi^ to go to war;

)]^a v>i>]C^'^M he went to attend upon or do

allegiance to. Used also of inanimate things
;

ships, letters, boundaries, rumours, &c. ; ^U
)k,>o>cir( the day was over ; dcoamsi? HoDyolsf

. Q^Tcothe Synod decreed ^Aa^ the Patriarchal

See should be transferred from Ephesus to the

capital, Byzantium; 9JL^^:^^ '^^li l^^jcib

the interpretation was carried to Belteshazzar.

With o, li»Jol^'*^// to journey, travel, go in

the direction of; \L:^jl^ to go into captivity, be

carried away ; Jlji^o to be for a prey ; with

Jl^s to follow, metaph. to serve false gods,

vanity, &c. ; .oo»lcL^J^{ Jl^L^ ^XT( )U^a»

many shallfollow their errors, shall err like them;

with la.^ or •-.r of the person, to go with, draw

near; with "*^J^ to march against, assault,

invade; with yxX to go with, accompany any

one ; with «««d to go before, precede.

"When directly preceding another verb**^!/

signifies intention or command
; ?o,( )ui^?r

)Jq1> I go a fishing; l^Jl:^!:^ Ql^U they went

down; with the copula o it expresses con-

tinuous action, oil* 5^f/Vie went on growing^

increased more and more; aXno 0^09 they

rode away; witli^ or f preceding the second

verb, to be about to, l^s^jsaK U/^T/' UT
/ am going to die, i.e. / shall die soon; like

other verbs of motion such as ^aj, ItJLj, )l?,

it is often used with X and the pron. affix

to form a pleonastic or ethical dative, "^^i

t CI "iN—k*a^—^i^ go away, take yourself off.

Part. pres. with ^, jit, good for, convenient,

|LaL u^ ^a\ ) ( \\Jsi what good is my, life to

me, of what use or advantage is this life ?

J^^^)( ]Ss!&^ what good is it to me, what do

I want with it ? )^ )^ )J yZ-v^N. it is good for

nothing. The part. pres. fem. ^j}' is often used

as a subst. going, departure.

Wherever a vowel belongs to the !^ the X
is otiose and ) takes the vowel, J^^f/

,
^^Tj'^

ezath, ozin for ^^h, ^j^)( ezlatJi, ozlin; but

when the vowel belongs to the I, ^ is retained,

"^T/, JlI^U ezal, ezalnan. But in the sense

of helping, being of use the ^ is not deprived

ofits vowel, ^^i^' ozlin, helping. Deeivatives,

)I^i.:^H ; see )».^j^) emerald.

i^l I pers. fut. Peal, ^/^^i pers. fut. Aphel,

)ljL( imper. Aphel of )u*» to live.

U»/''pl. ^^^K y*^!''- fem. ]ls^ having dropped

the Alep which is found in the cognate

languages and in the pi. ]]^cJ^(. See )]^

a sister. Takes affixes like \^(; i pers. sing.

w>( 2 p.S. y*<^**{ , k*9Q.**( 3 p. S. «-»OjQ.**(, ©Q.*.(
, .. )y '..y )y .. y )y 4. •• )y

pi. I p. w^**( 2 p. ^A**( 3 p. •-0}CU*(, yQ.£LA-^(,

&c. a) a brother, \LjJkL \L( an elder brother

;

Ijcl:^.) \L{ a younger brother ; otor*/^;.^ otcu*/^

oi^i ifL her step or half-brother on the mother s,

on the father's side, b) sometimes used in a

wide sense for any kinsman or for one of the

same tribe or nation, c) a friend, neighbour,

companion, colleague, associate, and in a still

more general sense, another ; repeated or with

ju( ov i^^, one and another; 4^^ Q./.->aI

^•©cu*)i they swore to each other; vi-bw aJ£

^oi^L^^amongst thejnselves. d) later, a monk,

friar, Y:s\AZm. IL^ a lay brother; ^6? \^(

Uilli-^^^lo monks Templars and Hospitallers.

Derivatives, Ijcu./, )Iq-**/, ^**/, )lo i*> »»(,

c
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c^Z( Aphel of ouM ; to love; to kindle.

JL( fut. 9cu«|J, imper. ?a*»( ^ pres. part. J!^(,

).**( (this participle is seldom used except with

)coj or a pronoun to express the present and

imperfect tenses, .a^( takes its place elsewhere,

having an active besides passive sense)
;

pass,

part. *^(, Vf^^r, m. )*a^(^ Jl'^r f., pi. m.

^, l^—. f. ^ , )1^» a) to take, seize on, lay

hold of, usually with !^ but also with o, see

]f^[^ and other examples below; with yi_^ to

strive with; often metaph. of various passions,

of pain, fire, &c. ; .o^cn^a^ ]li^^**? I*.**/ fear

seized upon them all; li^J^^ZL \ls-^l I***/

^'^o^S^ a sharp fever laid hold of some one, i.e.

he had a sharp attack offever, h) of inanimate

things, e.g. of custom, heresy, peace, war, to

obtain, prevail, c) to hold, contain, keep, possess

;

retain, comprehend; ))i-V) I^ajII:^ J>^( ^ house

capable of receiving a hundred persons ; ]j«<jj^

^jLZ**( ^a**? 1*1*'? the chronology which we

follow; liooco yJ^!' ILsb the words admit of

this explanation, may be taken in this sense.

d) to shut, shut up, close, fasten, keep closed,

often with \jLj)^ the door or gate and ellipt.;

]>Bh:^ JLi to shut the door in the face ofany one ;

]^J*'i6( ^( to close the ways, hold the roads,

i.e. in time of war, but )ki»Jo/ JL( to hold on

his way, continue a journey ; t^l^aK JL( he

closed the book; metaph. with Ji.'A.juil to restrain

his compassion, but 6^2A.**9 JLj the Lord had

shut up her womb.

With *^( to behave like or as, e.g. ^i
\L^^^j^ as an enemy ; with Jl^^o/ to propose

an enigma opp. Ji;^, ;a9 or >^»o( ^o disclose,

solve, declare it; "^sjL \)i^oito be enraged with;

ot^.*)^^ otlt^r he took her by the hand, metaph.

to help and ^2« o»p( JL( he closed his hand,

i.e. refused to hel2); Jia^ls to receive with

honour; )U«..*^'50.^ to 7iet, catch in a net; l^eo.^

to take refuge; xx^ )ji? to make war; )l^oo^?

to succeed to an office; llaa^j^ to obtain,

succeed to or govern a kingdom; iiaJ^ciJ or

Ic^Qj an ulcer eats into or spreads; ]l^j^

to adduce a reason or pretext; )c»cl^ to be

silent; \>:^Q)\ to observe a fast; ])^?or to

embrace the faith.

The second participle is used with an active

besides its passive sense. Passive, held,

g7'asped, fastened, barred, shut, esp. with l-'SkfT;

'^cv^.jt,^ fc»oo» .».^i? the spirits who were

kept shut up in the lower regions, i Pet. iii.

1 9 ; besieged, closed, barren, sterile, retained,

metaph. tangled, captured, e.g. wwJ^cl^^ in

error; Jl^( ^^( taken with a fever; )liliji::>

overcome by sleep, fast asleep. Active, a)

taking, laying hold of seizing, holding, bearing,

hence Ilslaao or \.k;I^ w*I^( sword bearers,

armed with swords; 1a«c^0 9 ^*.'J^( spearmen

;

)?«.**? |kI^|o ooo» ^Zj>^( holding each others'

hands; ^o t*^( is constantly used of God
= omnipotent, holding or upholding all. b)

possessing, having, holding, i.e. having power

over, governing, sometimes with U^I^oa.;

hence in the emph. state, subst. one in power,

a ruler, noble, prince; and adj. powerful,

honourable; with ]l«-V. presiding over the

church= being bisho]), or patriarch; metaph.

e.g. of peace, to rule, obtain, wdth o of the

place, with \Jm2^ the custom holds or obtains,

prevails; n. b. construction |oo» ^Li 1^1^*'

^ixX silence ruled over all= all kept silence

;

with o^mSix^ being master of or containing

himself= being in his right senses, c) holding

or adhei^ing to the truth, a doctrine, opinion,

mode of worship; ^L{ ^caQ\oi.i^c^^} o'o» an

adherent of the Council of Chalcedon; ^J>.**\

.•J^foT my co-religionists, those vjho hold as

I do; keeping or observing a fenst, the law.

d) \JaQLig^^j^ra refugee; )l'cio) a conqueror;

|>mSaj being a type, typifying; )l^A:iQ.jwt

serving, being a minister.

Ethpe. Jili( for *Zli(, a) to be seized,

caught, taken, e.g. by lot, to be taken captive,

taken possession of; with aI^! or jla^i^o

to be caught or found stealing; )ijo»JQa:i to

fall ill; Jlo)} ^.:5> to be weary; [L^.'^c^a.^ to be

ensnared by false teaching; j^M^a.^ to be ensnared;

)1<1^^ to be seized with desire, be captivated;

]l:s^^*»l^ to fall in love, b) to be held, held

captive, JIq»50 ^:» by death, ^%^^^^j»^ in Sheol.

j»a9ta to be thrown into chains, i7n2)risoned

;

to be shut up, shut, closed, fastened, esp. with

l.>k>ra door or gate; and of other places, e.g.

J9CU2U9 1^:> the sepulchre was closed; JlfS. the
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churches were closed during tlie Decian perse-

cution ; with o>-:»cib to he silent; with YJ>.2^

it is a custom, a custom prevails.

Pa. ^l^ part. *m|1:i^ and .jI.jo, to put in

possession, to shut closely; \il:L. «-.^Ij50 one

who closes or holds the eyes, i.e. froin seeing

what is really there=^one tvho deceives by magic

arts. Aph. ^o( a) to make lay hold, esp. of fire

= to kindle, set fire to with o of the object.

h) to give to hold, give into the hand, to hand to

any one, .oom*^)^^ JI^j*^ J1o( he gave them

truinpets to hold, c) to close up, fasten together.

Deeivatives, \j^^qI, )l,-**o/, )-*.?, Itci^/,

),-a-m(^ see part., )Io*-a.**/, -mI-'sd, ]lj.**a>o,

^j«^ll^s„^, JIqj«»»«11^sm:a.

\^i rt. *•(. m. the hollow of a door into

which the holt is fastened, a bar or holt.

JJcu*/'f. ]lW**/^pl. m. iJoL/^rt. **(. subst.

he or that which holds or keeps, a governor,

ruler, fll2S£)} \\iL»( keeper of the keys, a title of

the patriarch; a lictor. adj. strong, restraining,

binding, comprehending, collective.

)ljcu*/''dini. of ]>!*(' ni. a little brother.

])1<^( i. a) brotherhood, fellowship ; lisJ^-»*»

])^^**( brotherly love, b) afraternity, a monastic

community, )l'cu*{f Iu^ajL^ the priest ofafriary;

collect, the brethren; ] lcil.( o>^ allthe brethren;

)l*cu*if o»^ )Ia1o the assembly ofall the brethren,

the vjhole fraternity, c) a title, either sing, or

pi. by which a patriarch addresses a bishop and

a bishop the clergy or monks, »^l'cu»!f )]^vinM>\

to thee, wise Brother.

u.L( Aphel of |Iaa* ; to give life, restore to life.

]lo««Jl( f. rt. **/. holding, taking possession;

Jl'6m lo»^**( entering on an inheritance;

)kiIj.A lo^Z(being in possession, occupancy.

J^l, U-**/ m. pi. ^jSI^I, [li^l f.s. Il^il**/

pi. ^jJJll,]ls^**i' rt. w*nn \JL(. one near of kin,

a relation or connection, the next of kin;

metaph. allied, related, like, similar; ]l^£o

oSL^i kskCiLo hope, and love which is akin to

her; o*^ ^ii'^lf )]^jL-( other like things.

)l^ciil**( pi. )]^— f. kinship, consanguinity,

affinity, relationship, similarity; o»laJ.J^(

)]^^jsa.a-.i? an alliance with wisdom.

\lil**(_ f. |)^ajI**£ similar; ^oilsliL*lo ^Jo»

these and the like; gram, co^na^e nouns ; also

nouns in relation with others, i.e. in the con-

struct state.

^^^/''Aphel of ^^^; toprofane the Sabbath.

JL*/ or )i**0( m. dorycnium,. an alkaline

plant.

yi^( Aphel of «xm ; to heat.

^I*r, uJ-l( see l-uk*, Aphel; interj. of exul-

tation, Hurrah! Aha!

i^l Heb. root-ineaning to tarry, not used in

PE.or Pa. Aphel 4^*0 (part. 4i.ci.:« a) to tarry,

delay, to be tardy, late, slow with X and an

infin.
; lHviN ;.I*cl5o he delays his coming,

tarries; )Il:^:ia^oX -JL^^ slow to speak; ^Za*cl:^

o]^.^\ they are late to take rest; but with

to be a long while over anything, ;I^o( ^d

1 )u,^o )l\Jaa..:a^^ when he had spoken at great

length, b) to sojourn, stay, with lo.^ of a

person or o of a place ; 03?) IX^y Ua^

long may a bishop absent himselffrom his see ?

Shaph. iL<^t^ to he slack, linger, delay, defer,

hinder, generally with ^ and infin., -JLoJi jJ

oolldJ^ )»"^.X his desire had immediate effect.

EsHTAPH. (ist form) ^Lol^/ to delay, linger;

intr. to spend time, stay, remain in a place

;

to he tardy, slow, late or long; .o;.**o)^jwl )«

)ojo) do not tarry here; 4-Lo1^aj JJo ]l)J>

to come without delay. To remain, be left over.

{2nd form) ;jljli^( and 'JL)^( usually abbre-

viated ;.**^ik,( to remain, be left, he left over,

with f the remainder, the rest, pi. the others,

the survivors; ]1**^^.jl:^^, JI^Iaj^ the remain-

ing company; Qil*%^^\\ cual:^ the rest fled;

JLx^o ^^ otLl^jfc,!? those whom the famine had

spared. Derivatives, Ju;..**/, \\,ql.*'^^**(, for

li^;^/ see under U'^, \^i^(j I^Ij «.**/, Ujw,

^l^l, Ut**/> ]^l^l. pl. m. \lt**l f.

)]^i*»/ rt. ;«*•/. the latter, the last; opp.

|lI:^*.o in several senses, later, after, hinder;

\ll^i \:^ the Mediterranean sea; after a proper

name, the younger, ll'^**/ yCaAiS your younger

children; ^U*} oaio later Conun i. e. January;

c 2
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**i**£ ^^Za.1 the later Teshrin i.e. November;

)uLm£ )1^:soclI the last days; Jl^ooctl %Zl**(

the Last Day.

Fern, used as subst. as in Heb. the latter or

last part, state, &c.; ocuif ol^i**/ the latter

2mrt of JoVs life opp. o»l^ic>#^ his former

state. Adverbially, %H**(_ afterwards, at last,

at length; ^%^ l^i*»( last of all; ])^^l**\^

after, afterwards, hereafter, at the end, finally

;

jl^^M aa£ utterly had,

)l^CL.i**£ f. rt. iA*(. coming after, hence the

latter part, the end; )oli>«a) lQ.li*»^ towards

the end of winter.

f. ^Ij^£, )1^Ij***£ rt. iM(. other, another, the

other, the next ; with ^:« different ; \j'i>»^(

\.ji**lo various; ^^1**(^^^^o yet a little while,

soon after; juZ^r |lsoo1^ the next day, the day

after; )li**( JI^Xa!:^^. the next or following year.

}i^]St**( adv. otherwise.

wo .**(, U^i.**(, Jftwo;.**( pi. m. wui>*£, Wi*»(

rt. i^(. other, another, different, strange;

|imi^uJtM( ofanother nation, foreign; fc^^^iMf

1.20.A. a word of various meanings.

li^\lji**( adv. rt. '^. otherwise, on the other

hand, contrariwise.

»*^( Aphel of Am ; to 2)ain, cause grief

Jl^loaAA*( rt. y^AM. f. sujpjier, a banquet,

meal, repast.

}^L(A.VR-EL of fcs*o ; to let fall, send down,

cast out.

Ck^( a) Aphel of o)l^; to do good, b)

Aphel of »aj{ ; to announce, make known

abroad. Both these Aphels have the fuller

form o)^/!^

|ud^'( ni. pi. reins, thongs.

Jbooijj/'^and .Q.>oa^r pi. l:«o^/''m. arofios,

aTOjxov, indivisible, an atom, body, individual,

hence

\1^Ql^{, )I^1- adj. individual.

)lc.y>.»ij^'^rt.
f^('

f- solidity ; jl'aiso-^/''

|l>^clxw9 the hardness of the rocks; ]l'a.».-»..J/''

\il^ > opacity of the eyes in blindness.

^^^^Aphel of "^^^^^ ; to give shade, over-

shadow.

ou..^:^( m. satin,

yi^i root-meaning to close, only past part.

closed, narrow, dense, compact; ]lioo,I^( Icib

narrow windows; [.s^.m^l'' |kji<^A>ci^ metaph.

firm, hard, harsh; Jl^j^I^( Jl^j^a^^ obstinate

anger; [juij^^Io \Jk,^ \llo a hard and inexor-

able nature; J^oo.^( )i^:s )lila!i^o> afirm ste])

or tread. ]ls^*'j\^ closely, briefly.

^( Aphel of ^ ; to arouse zeal or jealousy.

>a.^( Aphel of »a^ ; to distil, let fall drops,

droj) down, to instil.

4^(Aphel of -J^ ; to lay by.

^hJ^!- I^sP'tS^^'^ P^- ^-- ^' ci^fO'yi, orange,

tree and fruit.

)u^;^( m. citrago, a sweet-smelling plant.

^*i-^( 'irpia, vermicelli.

Z( Words of which the first radical is a Yud,

often have an alternative spelling with ( pre-

fixed. See \2:^^(, Zl/, Jltia../.

)l';^^( an older spelling of ]l'^^( a letter.

)I^(^fem. oi\l*(what?

)p/ emph. state of Z, constr. st. «I( pi.

^Z^/,]ll/,)u!!!l/,JlcI!!i/,)l'o)»l/,constr.pl.fc*^/.

See «! the hand.

>*w»Zr/, IbK^Zr/, ]1^:^.»Z^/ another spelling of

^.•ZI pass. part, of >^*-» to know.

qZ( €v, adv. of praise or admiration : Good !

well, well done, rightly.

\jQ^(, \Cu( Ar. a 2)cilace, court, j^ortico.

\^;^)^( or ]^ij^}^( usually \^;Su m.

a buffalo bull.

]t4j^/ sometimes ll^j/ P^- )t4jS»<^
deriv.

Pers. m. an ambassador, envoy, messenger;

]L^^ )f^^» ^ S'^'^fi messenger.

)lo«-LjL.r/ pi. )lo" from the above, f. an

embassy, a message, intercession; >^JiCLiw «.o

)?© .^1? Jlof^Uj on hearing such a message;

)Jo»a **^F? llVfW^* ^^^^ intercession of our

High Priest Christ.

)l:»JII/ pi. )uL hedysarum alhagi, a thorny

plant.

)>JU( m. a linen girdle.

<^09JM( or lo9Jb( a Persian gum used in

dressing wounds.

N



,-l/ , generally without the Alep. See

jU^r under ^t*^,only, i.e. son.

adv. o/i^er ^Ae manner ofhermits.

solitary, only.

= )lci-.J--wl.I the solitary or

monastic life.

\.^( elra, afterward, then, thereujion, therefore;

used with Uja../ to introduce an objection,

granting this, how is it 1 so how is it 1 now

if this he so—how or wherein ?

*^( as, as if as it were, almost, about, *^(

)«^ )liO>X about the first hour, about i o'clock.

According to, ^aaj/ *^( as some think; ^(
o>^?T in dueform. With 9 and a verb expresses

the subjunctive with that or to, that I may,

that thou mayest, &c. ; ;m:^1:so^? ^( as I may

say, so to say, as is said; *^( yOo^ VQja&^j

Vcilri>? they may be 2>efmitted to build, they

may build. 11*^"^ *^( pi. ^a^o) ^( usually

with 9 prefixed, such, such as, what, how;

)]^.^.^ Ijo» •«-*(*^ by this means, in this way;

^A^ot <A^I>? I^^a^Om such thoughts, what manner

of thoughts; \j( ^xo? *^( as I think; ^*(

? oo» as it were, as ij, in a manner ; **©» t^*(

|l^^9 as it is written; > ^.ico %^(as far as,

inasmuch as; ]\,ii^ha.:^i( *^( generally, for the

most part ; Jl:»9 j*(asfrom us, in our name;

? ^^ s^(as he who, as one who. Derivatives,

Iqlo!, IujJLd/, )«-*<0(^, l^ij«-M^/, llcuxj,-**^/,

iA^( ady. of place: a) interrog. where?

}^(\Ju( where art thou? oo* li»( and contr.

qlL*( where is? where is he? whence, how or

why is it? wherefore? icu( [^( where are they?

where are? b) esp. with ?, relative; ^L/''"'^^

wherever; )^a.»)J whither, how far? how long

?

)A*( ^^ whence? ? ]Ju(\^( some, sometimes.

ujcoa^r m. ?jx"s, a tone in music= Syr. Jl^sj^is

and JLd. Hymns were sung to 8 tones, hence

a hymn-book is called an kCoOiSL^^sf octoechus;

jul^L^l •jQoci^.*l:> to the third tone.

^L^(, |jA^( from Ijo* and *^(. Cf. ^o*.

adv. how? in what manner? ,
•^^'^

[.i r\ »(

after what m,anner shall we act ? what sJiall we

do? t^l^( ^SL^r how art thou? o°o» ^-•i

o»>ft n ce>{ how is he dressed? \1L^{ s^l\

13 )a:5a*re'

^.»( %^r how? in what manner? after what

fashion? such, for example. \i£Lt\\ usually

with ? following, ivhat sort ? what manner ?

as, even as, so that, lest. oo»? ^^^ anyhow,

some way or other; oo»f ^au( ""^^ howsoever.

JUcLAia^/ from the above, f. quality, condition,

M,M^)D9 OM^fOO l,0»l'\»( ^-^CA of
the manner of the consecrating of the oil.

'%:! (Ar., Heb. and Chald. El) m. God;
^ y ^ y y 1^

fc*»-»^( or w*jfc^/ transliterated from the

Hebrew or JiAx^"^/ translated, El Shaddai,

God Almighty. Frequently used in the com-

position of proper names.

^^/, )II( m. a) hel2), succour, aid, assistance;

oC^\ \U he came to his aid; JU( ]lsi to im-

plore aid; ^%«^{ ^^( the help of God; jx^^

lo^iLi? )^[^ by the help of God this is finished,

b) a helper, defender, generally used of God

;

o»^^:i "^ii? J^A^ the fear of God is in his

heart.

JL( pi. )I^( m. a stag, a hart; )liC^/^pI.

)fcC^( f. a hind.

)lo«.A^.»( =]lo^A^.» rt. X*. f. being born,

birth.

'%^(x^Z( m. Elul, the twelfth Sylvian month,

answering to most of September and part of

October with us.

^A^-( pi. com. oi ]l*(who, what.

^^('^Aphel of^^*^; to howl, cry out.

f^^(, \i^( pi. ^, i— m. a tree, the trunk

of a tree; \^'9\\ )li.^I( cultivated trees;

] \iJ^ cuo)c« ? or
J >IJ ? jk.!^ / fruit-trees ; ^X-» J

^%>^:^9 a shady tree; A.*^^? U-^^i « l^^^fy tree.

\LiS>Z( f. ))iC^adj. from the above, wooded;

shrubby, arborescent; jl^^iKI/ jua^cu^o the

tree-mallow.

]lceC^( pi. ( nuces castaneae, avellanae or

Fonticae, the chestnut or filbert.

liJ^i %'^! pi. ]}^±^! f. a) dim. oiU^!.
a bush, shrub, perh. a branch, b) see )1*(!^

la^^/^'adv. of 2^1 ace. whence? where?

y>.Npir/, ]j4\.4\I! pi. ^ (see fo^) m. the day,

the day-time, opp. |ui^^ the night; l^^j^^io

UA2£i2i mid-day, noon-tide; ^Zsill )fo)GL.>

l^^l/ tlie light was called day.
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l*.5^^r/, )fcL^.icl/ pi. m. yL f. ll^L. adj.

belonging to the day, of to-day; lujjD-ial/ l-'^ol

a fast lasting through the whole day, opp. ]9om^

)J^A^ a7^ all-night vigil.

^/ a) an affirmative particle, yes, yea,

opp. V, no, not; )J )J ^^ ^( yea, yea, nay, nay ;

J^ lis )J o(J^( answer me yes or no. Certainly,

truly, it is, it is so; at the beginning of a

sentence, yea, rather, vjell, he it so; at the

end of a prayer, ^^ojo *j/ so be it. Amen,

b) adversative particle, but, however; ^( . (

but if c) interrogative, whether? if?

JlL/'^m. jL/'^f. ^^.r pi. c. pron. a) interrog.

who? which? what? of what sort? 6ot [i.*(

contr. oi.*/^ who is ? who is he ? ^!^cla. jbu^

by what authority? [2>J^ )^»l^ at what hour?

b) relative, often with > following, he who, &c.

;

9 )J-./^^o whosoever; oo»? [i*i, «©<? )«.../'^

tvhoever, a certain, some—or other; )J**»(

.cuo»? ^^*( certain others. With «*( j* ^i
liu.( pi. ^*^^( *^*( ivhat sort, what manner.

]1^) \1^)S at which time; jij^aJS^ U-*l-^ with

what labour; Jl^l^^^^ wO U-»( ^ from what

cause soever, Dekivatives, \1l*(, \t^*l*i.

.o)^A^jauu^( f. Lat. an Indict, i.e. a s2)aGe

0/15 years. See )jcu^»j/.

)ul»/'^pl. )uil( adj. qualifying, special; Uqa.

)Jl»/^ari adjective. Metaph. with )J, undivided,

jpure; )ui*( ^ l^cu* absolute love, love in itself;

Iklil/^JJ )joiqJ? )ia!^!^T /mre ra^/s of light.

)l'al±.*/^pl. )lail( f. quality, sort.

jaJL/'^irreg. Aphel of jail.; ^0 ^z'-z^e swc^.

ycxm.*( pi. lml( i'o-oi', a co/;^/ of a book or

writing.

» aa.xal( from Heb. through Greek, ro..jasper.

See oiSLM-^.

L^-j for (jj:^.* covetous.

iOCLSu(, u^AmaOS/ or saOQJD/ pi. hflo|udCL^(

f. i-rroxn, astron. ^Ae ^;osi^iow 0/ a s^ar or other

heavenly body.

Ij^? for ]j^ to grow, shoot up, &c.

IaI/ or »aaI( et/fj}, in vain, rashly, at random.

;jal/, liial/ rt.;.ia^. m. a) honour, glory, mag-

ificence; ]l^\^. ^S,q^°s>.^ magnificent raiment;ni

]o».^!? lia^ii jl^.:iOiJ!0 the chariot of God's

glory z=z God''s glorious chariot. With a^;.^ or

«^.9 to do, show or 2^ay honour; ^%iL^]^(

]IA*\,^ he was received with honour, b) observ-

ance, reverence, funeral 2)omp; worth, c) a mark

of honour, an honorarium,, fee, donation, gift,

wedding present, household stuff, the margin

of a book.

]l';jal/= Jl'^jal rt. i,A*. f. baggage, belong-

ings, &c.

iL( sometimes mis-spelt ;!/ m. lyor, a month

answering to the greater part of May with us,

but beginning earlier.

)il/ m. \)1*Z( f. pi. JJl/ a pot or cauldron

with rings for handles, generally made of

brass.

»a*J(iI( m. Upardov, the sanctuary of a

church.

\*^IZ( for w*ll a month.

Ixol*/ or llreir/ pi. ( f. a) ipis, a lily, lily-bulb,

b) aipa, lolium, darnel.

|L:^l-^( see liioljY, a body of soldiers.

s*j^( , yJi{ or s^mZ Jesse, the father of David,

hence the adj. \1a1(
;
\1mZ( joycu the branch

of Jesse, the Messiah.

}^( indeclinable, when standing alone is of

either gender and number, is, are. Germ, es war,

es gab; coalesces with the negative JJ = 'j^«.w^

there is not, there is no; takes the affixes of

a plural noun and then has gender and number

according, wl^( c. / am; *^1^I( m. and

VAayl^/ f. thou art; i*o»ols.r( he is; 6i.*S^(

she is; ^Is^i c. we are; y^SL*}^( m. and

^aO^IsI/ f. you are; yOOMJS*!/ m. and ^o^^^(
f. they are. With ]6o} following, a past tense

is formed, was, were, this )oo» does not always

agree with its nominative, oo©» *oo»^]^/ or

]6of yOOMl^r they were, there were; jlo'^lL

yi^^lol^ )oo» 1^!? the forces that were at

Jerusalem.

\iJl^ is much used in indefinite expressions

of place, time or people, ;.:»I? )^2( one says,

some one says; ^L'ioif 1^( some say ; \^(

9 \A*rsomewhere, at some time; > fc*lio^( l^J/

sometimes. With i^ and the pron. suffix : a) to

have, J^ h^*(, o>^ h^^i J have, he has, c^est



ct moi, c'est ct lui, &c. ; it is 7}iyj)art, office, duty;

esp. with an infin., ,aXlj^X ^^ l^l/ we have

to learn, it is our part to learn, b) to be in

existence, in life, oj^ ]^/ )J he is not, i.e. he

is not in life, he is dead; contr. l^s.^, . cu/ )^aK

they are not, they are dead; with IdX and

pron. suff. to be with, to have, be found, befound

guilty; with ^^J^ to be incumbent on, obli-

gatory, expected from. Dekivatives, )lol^-.(,

fc*|s-»/''APHEL of JlV; to bring, &c.

)lol^( pi. Il'ol^/ from 1^/. f. a) being,

essence, substance =: ova-la ; ^ot^lif JloJ^l/ i£>

the Son is consubstantial—of one substance—
with the Father; often the Divine Substance or

Being, hence the Godhead, ))^'!ooV<-'« )lo]^/

the Eternal Being, the Godhead, b) substance

= v7r6a-Taais, ©lol^!? j^^oXr Hebr. i. 3. c)

existence, being, actuality, o*^!^*.^ J]^.a.a^

jlo]^«|lS evil has no actual existence, does not

t7'uly exist; Jlol^if jjilcubw true riches, actual

riches.

UJloV:/ f. )Ci- pi. m. IL f. Ij^OJlol^V

adj. essential, actual, pertaining to being or

existence, natural.

\1}^( f. ll^LJl^/ pi. ]2\iiZ( : a) being, exist-

ing, esp. self-existent, hence eternally existing,

sempiternal, often used as an epithet of God

;

))^]^/ ))il^:« the Eternal Word and abs.

the Eternal One; | JUi^lIl^/ the unseen Being,

b) a being, entity, a cause, principle, a substance,

an aeon, c) necessaries of existence,

}i^)l}^2('ddy. essentially,eternally,in eternity.

UtU/, \^*s( or )k^«^jx»( rjX^^^^} same as

%fiDax*( a tone.

«^( for oIo(^Aphel of oia; to pain, afflict.

i^( or ;^0( = ;Ad perhaps, perchance.

\lfO( m. ]ls-»^( f. a cock, a hen.

\j^Q{ pi. )j^( 'ixf-^va, f. a viper.

^cio( pi. IJcud/^ m. rt. ^.a/. devouring,

voracious; an eater, glutton.

JlcL^Q^/ rt.^^o/. f. gluttony, voracity.

)1^.Xqjd( rt. ^^^(^. f. gangrene; l.^)o

Jl^^GLdt? cancer.

15 Aap^

)k3aj/'rt. »ao/. solicitous,caringfor or about.

Iqo( constr. st. of an abstract noun ll'aLo/"

from *^(, only used with suffixes as a prep.

as, such as, like; fc*lao( like me, my equal,

such as I am; *^l 0.0 ( such as thou art, like

thee, &c. ; ©lao( in like manner, according to;

^o»lao( ^.•o)Iq3( such and such things.

)u i.. jb ( or )lj » JL^ ( hard, jntiless.

yjb(^ )lJJlo( from )J) and ^(. in like manner,

as, for example; generally followed by ? and

with liao» in the corresponding part of the

proposition as— 50.

***o( Aphel of v**o ; to blow, puff.

J^(, )i»o( from |t«* and i^( and some-

times thus written in two words, at the same

time or 2^1(^fce, at once, together, with; likewise,

with one consent, unanimously; often repre-

sents (Tvv in composition.

lS^)kjiKM.fl( adv. at once, at the same tiine.

)UcuJ#j-0('^f. simultaneousness, a happening

at the same time; f )l^i.^ IcuJ*-m^( the

simultaneous creation of; with o preceding

collectively.

s*d{ lut. jkaj or \6yj, imper. yal , cO(, cio(.

Aphel of \slj ; to hurt, harrn, 2)ain.

lisZ]A^( adv. rt. *ao(. carefully, earnestly,

sincei'ely.

yCoL^^ii. rt. ^as/. care, pains, taking p)ains,

diligence.

^E( fut.'^^oilJ, imper."^cuo/^ act. part.

"^Z", Jla/', ])^s>}\ pass. part, "^o/^ ^^^\
Jj^l^o/^ to eat, devour, corrode, metaph. to

consume, squander, embezzle; ^o( o^^ ooi

give himfood, feed him; ] )^1^ ( J >Q^ consuming

fire. Act. part.= subst. an eater, hence a moth,

bookworm, weevil, maggot, cheese-mite.

With ) ; c<\.2> to eat flesh, metaph. to be

ferocious, to slay, butcher; JIclI:^*^ to be un-

grateful; Jl^Ca*^ to dine, sup, metaph. to be

intimate, <^96]^^ \j^^( thy table companions,

they who eat at thy table ; ©^•.iLsr metaph.

to be vexed, sorry; f J^Vo to accuse, slander.

With o of the cause, o^^^^o la^ wo»or*^

he accused him to the caliph; \JaiL} •^©©^ja

^0/ he reproached the vineyard (alluding

to Isaiah v).
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Ethpe. '^^^iM to he eaten, devoured, con-

sumed, e.g. by moth, fire, the sword. With

y^iL and ^ of the pers. to be accused. Aphel

"^^.So/ to give to eat, feed, induce to take food;

|u^l^^ oooj ^j^do^ )ujcu the Greeks mixed

lime with flour and made the Franks eat it.

DeKIVATIVES, Jioo/, )^»^.Oo/, Vqld!, ]lo.'^Qi£>(,

Jl^s.^)c«, LiA^i^Uo, ^^otl^OD.

JLd/"^ or Jlo/'' a hammer; |lJci-\.o ( dim.

a small hammer.

uMtt^/'or *xa^( oxKo^, a multitude, crowd,

mob^ the jpeojple.

\k:L^l'm..Yi.*%A( . a devouring. |j!jL9 |ll^(

a hollow or cavity in the teeth.

KiA^o/'pl. m. ]\o ^^l'^\. f. ]^is> ^Ls>T

an accuser^ a slanderer, adversary, esp. the devil.

^r (the root is probably another form of

y&A* to he hot, hence to he sunburnt) fut. ipofj,

part, y^sf, \jLs}\ to he or become black; j^d(

]V9oZ.:> every S2>eckled one among the sheep, Gen.

XXX. 32, 33. Aphel yaoo( ^0 blacken, darken,

make sunburnt, to become dark or black, j^'^l

on black garments, be darkened, to blot a book

;

l^.^o!o IlaA. )li»Q^ .I^? \1jS. the eye which

is made darker and more 2>l^cising by the use

of kohl; »o°chI3^^ ^iaoQ.:^ blackening their

faces as a sign of grief. Derivatives, ]j£i.DO(,

t,>n.o/'^from \:^ and •--•/'^ generally followed

by 9, as, as long as; ^aIS) ]jiAD( sometimes.

J ^iQ.o( from ^jso and *^( as one who, as

he who, as, as if, that, in order to.

fcmo/'^ fut. bflao)J and «fiaaJ Aphel of ^aao;

to reprove, confute.

)>«j^( pi. ]»'»fno( f. i^ebpa, a gallery, cor-

ridor, balcony, a cloister, a cell or chainber.

^A^ei°tY\o( i.d^ovyyLov, fat,grease; ^*^CLcao(

]t*l«*? lard, hog's grease.

^oopomdf pi. kfio|oo«JQii&d(, k£aDjLeei,D(

and other spellings f. ^evoboxelov, a hosjpital-=^

Syr. ]o^.Jla 1^^.

)iflotjCLXfto/''or |iaiicaO( &c. m. the curator

of a hospital.

)u9axfijD( pi. kflojujoxaoi f. e^opia, exile, hence

is derived the verb ;mo/'^and the foliowing noun.

|LL«^.£09CLmd( pi. jklA^flDf aaid( m. cf. e^opicr-

Brfvai, an exile; \j.*.^sa^'iQLcaA( )uJ«J^ )lqL*^;^ ^^^

^o&t we are exiles fr0711 the Garden ofEden.

*mo(^ )»>mo(^pl. \ a great axe or hatchet

for hewing stone.

)j»a^mo( a|ico/xa, an axiom,, dignity.

kfiOQ.Amo( pi. )]^CA£aA^^( f. a^L09, worthy,

honourable.

kflOAmo/ f. e^is, 7<a5zV, custom.

\Lsk.^s( f. j]!sA££iAAid( pi. m. 111. f. j]^.
from the above, habitual. With )Joo» it is

variously explained as the mental power

inherent in man apart from, instruction or the

faculty of acquiring habits of virtue.

^anDi , k«ifno( f. ^€via, a Strange or foreign

country, a living abroad or travelling; exile,

banishment; a guest-house or place for enter-

taining strangers; metaph. the life of an

anchorite as being estranged from the things

of this life.

s^LBo^i , JuJ.mo( I. Jj^im.O( pi. m. |L«JLmO(

f. ])^xJLDi. ^ivos, subst. a foreigner, stranger,

pilgrim, guest, |J!ld&d( p,j^9 given to hospitality

;

adj. strange, unusual, t-Nanop/ yAca.s( of

anomalous form.

llo^Aim.o/^f. from the above, the condition

of a stranger or traveller ; travelling, travels

;

the entertaining of strangers, hospitality.

^loQ^ll/ denom. verb from \jjsasi(. to travel

or reside abroad; to accept hospitality.

hODf cl^2lq.£qlo/ exceptores, notaries.

;.^^('' denom. verb from [.^ioLOiDf. to exile,

banish. Ettaph. ^moll/ to be exiled, banished.

[d;JLs( m. e^apxos, an exarch; the overseer

of a monastery.

^o( fut. ^U rarely ^\j, part. ^Z", laa^'

and »a-0(^ [Aj^r, jlb^ao/'^ often used imper-

sonally with ^, to have regard to, be solicitous,

careful, to take care; to urge, be urgent on. 2nd

paiticii:)le, anxious, busied, solicitous, urgent;

]oo» »a-0( )uJLmO( "^oL Ae busied himself about

the entertainment of strangers; ^.a. V..r>(

'>».Na,A,'^X anxious to hear. Pa. ^o(to urge,

incite. Derivatives, l.i-aj3o/, l^t.g^ >f>/,
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[As(m. rt. »ao(. care, necessity; f lao/^JJ

it is not needful or necessary.

i-o/^part. i-ol-'^ denom. verb Aphel conj.

from ]iD(. to jplough, cultivate, plant.

]Iq(^\. ( (root-meaning to dig) m. a plough-

man, husbandman; often meta])h. of the

ajoostles, of the ministers of evil, &c. Hence

are derived verb io/ and )loio/.

)loiO( f. from ]lo(. agriculture, husbandry,

rusticity.

afcO( Aphel of jld; to scare, drive away

birds, bees, ike.

]lso( ]^\. ]lso( m. wrath, lasting anger; a

grudge ; with 4.^ to keep or nurse one's anger.

y\i^r, lJ]^( pi. ^r, )kl- ; from the above,

angry, wrathful.

)l*^ajfco( f. from |1^(. ill-will, animosity,

tnalice; with )i, forgetfulness of injuries.

)J( (contr. from U not and »/ if) conj. often

with .( following; if not, unless, only, except,

however, but, although; ./ J^( only that, but

that; f )J( but that; ^ VJ except.

V/^-SjT. ]Jr(mimetic; cf.^:^ and Eng.

to howl) fut. |))lJ, imper. J^(, E-Syr. u^(^act.

part.}!/", lu^/^pl. ^--^/^ Jj^^'to mourn, lament

with'^^jrL or !i^ of the peis. or thing lamented,

with ^ also of the pers. before whom
;
^a^(

. cla.^ we havemourned beforeyou; ) ]^^^ o ( k*^ (

m^ake lamentation ; . o© I q..°aJ )J ^a^ ( ^ making

moan for their kindred. Ethpe. u^il/ pass.

Derivatives, )L^/, )1^-^?, Jl^^o/.

))( fut. UlJ; see w^r and 4*)).

o>^( emph. |<i^/^pl. abs. ^^^( emph.

)^r(Heb. EL Chald. Elah, Ar. Allah) m.

a) God, the Supreme Deity; ^o>^( o^(
God of gods ; [IjioJi o^(the God of heaven;

t,Nr>S.>k» )i^( the God of ages, the eternal

Godhead; ju;^ o^( the God-man; *oi^(^

^J)Ql.!L Emmanuel; o^( ]L^ that vjhich is

not God; ^^^^( JJf which are no gods;

<H^( )i9 atheistic, godless. ]o*^!? and ipto

|oi.^( used as epithets, most high, very great,

exalted, distinguished; very greatly, mightily;

JcH^if h=>'9 a mighty prince, Gen, xxiii. 6

;

)o»^( «*jd l^ Ji l^.>>^2iLl( the earth was exceed-

ingly corrupt, Gen. vi. 11, 12. b) a false god,

heathen deity; jLTlo clj ]ci^( strange gods;

jJ^ajaoJ? )oi^(^ molten gods, idols; jjC^oT

Joie^i? the days of the week as bearing the

names ofvarious deities. Derivatives, the five

following words, )jcH^:i.)c« and )lcu<H^ilisj«,

0^1 denom. verb Pael conj. from Jo^^/'!^

to deify, attribute divine power; |Joo^X

^^^2^ they count the mind divine; ^ot!^\Jo

llv^N. they attribute divine efficacy to these

vjords. Ethpa. ©^^Jm to be made God, become

divine, be made a partaker ofthe Divine Nature;

cH^ir? \ji^iS man became God.

l^l!o^( adv. divinely, as God, theologically.

JlocH^/" f. Godhead, deity, divinity ; collect.

heathen deities ; Jloo^( JJ atheism, paganism

;

)loo»^(^lo°N\>p> v> theology.

adj. from Ji^/'!^ divine, godlike, godly, sacred^

holy; \,*o^ / ^^£oo^as SaintPaul ; » o© I cili>\s>

\)i<^o^( their holy service, i.e. the pious life of

monks; )l^o».^( )j^ . n 1 3 a divine volume,

i.e. revered and precious; )uoi..^( )L^1^ or

)l^^oJ!-^( jlai^l^iL^ the Holy Scriptures;

|uo>^( )1^;^^ theology; philosoph. meta-

physical, opp. ILaIaO physical. Aristotle wrote

Jl^'o^^io Jl^ioii \L^ on Physics and Meta-

physics.

]l/o»^( f. of )<h!^(1 a goddess, an idol;

JUo^tv Y^ feasts of idols.

Q.l^( if; Oh that! often followed by >.

)J o !\, ( or )JqJS»/ unless, if not.

"^al^/ generally^cilxr/, Elul, September.

I^al^/" pi. VL m. rt. ^(, an oppressor,

besieger, torturer.

1^/^ Aphel of Jl^; to importune, trouble.

^i^ Aphel of fc#U
;
part. ]]Uo or ]Uo, to

weary.

J^r (rarely ]i! = ZV) fut. )JlJ to labour,

take pains; )oo;a.^ ;^ti cu^( they had

laboured tvell in the vineyard; o^i? lU^o
Ul ;.Az> many who had read indefatigably.

J^l , \1^} rt. ^J m. mourning, lamentation;

ll^tf JiaS with sounds of sorrow.

U^/^adj. lamenting.

D
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ll^L^/'^pl. )kll!:iLrrt. VJ. f. a mourner, esp.

awoman hired tomake lamentation over the dead.

]i't;:\^\^\ ( rh '%^(. f. feebleness, low estate;

>^iol'!^i,^( my humble or my unworthy self.

l^i^A^/^adv. rt. -^/. necessarily, neces-

sitously, in straits, in misery.

\C^J^Y i. rt. -^/. narrowness; metaph.

straits, necessity, ^poverty.

ll^^^f. a) (perh. rt. 11/ or a mis-spelling

of )l^A^^) a demon which is said to ajopear

under the Jorm of a wailing woman, b) the

fat tail of a sheep.

^^/ only participial adj. '^*\(, ]LX(
,

]]^A^/^pl. m. [1. f. \isL,. a) =)1.»^:« in mean-

ing and use, weak, feeble, low, vile, ]L.\( )vi*^r

a weak will; *^o^:^ '%k^'^( vjalking feebly;

JuIy'cucD^ ]L\(an obscure Syrian; b) a spy,

searcher, inquisitor, )l'c6)5> o^*,'^l\( the in-

quisitors of justice, c) an enticer, instigator,

abettor, ) )^»»^f ? ofthejyassions; ka*:^^. q.^ ? cH*^^i^

into the paths oferror; J Islloi ^*oC^ ? )1^)^^ (

a temptress to all foul wickedness. Derivative,

iq!^( part, yx^i'to keep anger.

[.^\( pi. |c^!^( m. lasthig anger, ill-will.

\d^{ pi. ^, |JL f. a rib; metaph. a wife;

mathemat. a side; )S^{ i\l^a p)olylateral.

.cs^fVx of ^^; to teach, inform, show.

»a.iil/%r A^^'Alej) or Olap)h, the first letter

ofthe Syriac aljphabet; l^s ^!^( or ]I^a^ »a^(

the alphabet; with ^JjL, alphabetically, in

alphabetical order.

[2lX( Al2)ha, the first letter of the Greek

alphabet; )]^a^ \^^(the Greek aljphabet.

Ail/', li^r pi. l4Sr and l^ii^r m. a

thousand; ^§l^( *q!^( a thousand thousand;

]l^*:^9 ]1^^( thousands of churches.

sC^S^/^ lia^rpl- [sS.! f. a ship, a galley;

\J>t&^ [s^r « ship of war; )i4i''? l^^«

a merchantman ; metaph. )t^? laX( the body

the vehicle of the soul. The B. Y. Mary is

called jUl^lr^ la^/ the adorned vessel;

]9o«al>9 ]jL.^( =the moon; astron. the con-

stellation Argo; )^4^i| ]^^ the setting of the

Pleiades.

]iUjQJ2L^r pi. )l^I- f. dimin. of la^r;
a boat, a light bark.

)ia.^( pi. )-^4\Y m. the owner or captain of
a shi]), the ship-master, pilot ; a sailor.

^( fut. CL.^IJ, act. part. .^/', )r^/*j pass,

part. -A^/^ ]L^(^ )l^-*X( root-meaning tojyress

close, a) to be pressing, press earnestly, urge

strongly, com^pel, force, b) to straiten, hem in,

e.g. U^a^ byfamine; l^^ta:^ to closely besiege;

to oppress, afflict, torment by crushing, c) to

be pressing, urgent, necessary in this sense

usually impers. 3 f. sing, or act. part. m. or f.

The act. part, is used also in a passive sense,

straitened, closely pressed, crowded together,

afflicted; f. pi. \C.^( ,
)ll.^( necessaries;

Jll^l? jlL^I* privation; '%JL 1^"^^^ k^-^^

there is no need of; ]iiS:( ^^ necessary,

necessarily, of necessity. Pass. part, strait,

narrow; )1a^( ) jl/^a narrow place but metaph.

a poverty-stricken country; afflicted, tormented,

oppressed, anxious ; com2)elled, necessary

;

gram, short in pronunciation, abbreviated.

Ethpe. -I^Im lobe strait, narrow, to be reduced

to straits, straitened, afflicted, tormented, weighed

down with illness, hunger, thirst; to be com-

pelled, constrained. Pa. ^( same as Pe.

Ethpa. .^ll( to be compelled, constrained,

troubled, e.g. Jl^^i;} \2,q9 ^:« with unclean

spirits; to suffer afflictions. Derivatives,

\j^ol )^ai».(', \J,^l )Uj-i>.;', U\^l

fc^lil^/'adv. rt. -^/. necessarily.

^'^T, W^L )l^j^/' no pi. m., pi. f.

)l^IlS/^rt. -5^/. adj. pressing, urgent, neces-

sary, obligatory; \l~i^l' \iaj o^ urgent need;

Jlol^f ^i'^( of necessary existence, an epithet

of God, hence it stands alone for God;

Jl'ol^/ **t.^!? |l^cu.^X^:> Divine Providence;

pi. necessaries, requisites.

^r, ^»/^pl- )l'<i:«rrarely ]o^.sorf. a mother,

grandmother, parent; metaph. an abbess; a

mother-city, metropolis, a city which is the see of

a patriarch; [m.^99 l:so( the crown of the head.

Derivatives, JI^sj^o/, )c»/, JI^n^o/, )lo<H.'«r,



\j^i^, )l^l:so( pi. ^^(, l^i f- ^^6 fore-arm,

the arm from the elbow to the tip of the middle

finger, a cubit = ^jf) ^lur two sjpans

;

\l:^^, ]^(0Y without \1^ a conduit, a 2)ool.

Derivative, )Ujl»/.

IL^i:^/ Pers. anbah, an Indian fruit.

)ia*,^v>(, *floon*^.^( ; see \c\»>^i(.

;Ji^£>i kv. amber, ambergris.

:»( fut. ^\j or ^j (root-meaning to reach,

arrive at, be able, cf. l^.:») ; with ^J^ to Jlee,

escape, YziJL ^ from the sword, »mAflo>oi ^
from heresy. Aph. ^( fut. .^j. a) to be

able, sufficient, ]i«>^ ^^aj^^ ooo» ^.>»jiCi.v> 1^

there were not enough to bury each other ; ci^©»J

o«H:^i? ljs(a.o''^>^ they ran as long as they could,

b) to free, set free, c) to escape, flee away,

)lj^I:a3 ^j^ from the snare, |Lio?? Jl'^^J^^ ^
from blood vengeance.

«j»( or ^jj^( Amida, a city on the Tigris,

now Diarbekr or Kara Amid.

jj^( =|i.J'^.^ cellars, store-rooms.

)loo>iO( from |fcsjaD(. f. service, attendance

of a maidservant.

\loi^a( , J)^o>:«( from Ij»( . adj. ofa mother,

motherly, maternal.

JlcH-'as/ pi. of )k.>o( mother, and of \l:^(

handmaid.

U^cl^q^C ]A. hflaA^a^'»( ofxoKoyla, a con-

fession offaith, defence.

l>oQi»( pi. III. m. rt. «( (cf. matrix from

mater) a sha2)e, mould in which things are

cast or into which they fit.

)jQ-:«/^pl. ) m. rt. iJsof . a speaker, orator;

a /;reacA^r; one who chants or intones; one

who says or affirms,

lUoJajjo^ pi. )loIl. f. rt. ;j£>(. speech, manner

of speech; a homily, a category.

fcfloa^flolal'«( a/ie^yoToy, amethyst.

)l'»JLao( pi. )l>Jbo( m. a pigmy, said to be

derived from ]l^.i^C cubit and )IM a span.

^*^( (Heb. rt. ^^() adv. Amen, verily,

a) used at the beginning of a sentence for

emphasis or solemnity, [j^ tj^/^ ^'«/^^a^/''

yCL^i^ Verily, verily, I say unto you. b) at
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the end of a sentence to signify assent, so be it,

amen; hence c) subst. general consent, unan-

imity, agreement, assent, concord, desire, wish;

)l«.JbL cH^o? ^^1^ by the unanimous desire of

the Church.

\^\1^( rt. ^(. adv. continually, every

always, unceasingly, constantly.

)Ucl1oo( rt. ^2A(. {. perpetuity, continuance;

used adverbially with o, in perpetuity, con-

tinually, continuously, permanently, habitually,

constantly; ^^mK\L JLli*. )1'clXoo|o for fifty

continuous years; with 9, adj. continual, cus-

tomary.

;.<^>o( pi. )i*.'so( rt. ;.:«/. an emir, commander,

prince, prefect; ^l^^ .^9 lAi^O ( the prefect of

Baghdad.

|l«jC^( pi. ll_ a 2^ool, a swamp such as

remains here and there in the bed of a torrent

during the dry season.

)l^'!o/*'pl. )l^I:sD/^f. a hoe, shovel.

^%^( denom. verb from ]La(. to enwrap

y

cover.

)l^(ip\. )!-»( f. ta2)estryy a rug, a mantle

usually figured with needlework ; ^^jL ^Aa.^f

]L^i^ asleep Oil rugs; jl^^rfk^ ^i:!^}'Babylonian

hangings or carpets.

^>o( by enallage of the radicals, for Jc»,

fut. ^^|lJ and ^\j to be weary of.

^l and ^^oi root-meaning to make firm,

Pe. only used in the part, as adj. ^>^(, )LLoS/^

j]^j-oS( pi. m. ^r, 11- f. ]]^1I_. a) true, lasting,

never-ceasing, never-ending, eternal, perpetualy

continual, ever; ll'cfj^ol^ liJu2^( perpetual

virginity; ^oo« ^1a.^( ]i*# we were ever one.

b) constant, persevering, assiduous, with o of

an occupation, habit, or place; jiJioo-^ in

fasting; jl'd^l^ in prayer; ]1am.^ ^^(
)^:^ai*f an habitual wine-drinker; [AJS J^iLb.^

]oo» ^o5( he was persistent in evil-doing,

given to evil habits, c) remaining, stopping,

being constantly with, with laX of a pers. or

oof a place. See ^aJso/. Ethpe. ^\y imper.

^'^WI part. ^!]^.v>, lLo!]^:2). I. a) toper-

severe, persist in, continue in, to be constant,

stedfast, with o ; )o>^I? wl^^^^A-^ajk-lb^^ in the

D 2
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service of God; )*so»:a in virtuous conduct;

\,£eiB(^ji9\l::^M.2i in playing dibs, b) tofrequent,

go frequently to, with ^; )l'«-:^» or )l«-:^^ to

go to church regularly, be constant in attendance

at church, c) to remain, continue, with o of

the place, with la^ or -.T of a person ; l^*.

)i^( la^ ^lU? \j( I desire to be continually

with God. II. denom. from \iJi£ii, to do any-

thing with art, carry out skilfully. Paiel

^.kiutot act. part, ^.kx^o^:^, fi:A^o^:io, ]]^^o»*ch^;

l^ass. p. ^.^o^cH.'^ other forms same as act.; to

believe, with o to believe in, ]oC^\s> in God,

o»JA.A^ in the Name; to jput faith in, have con-

fidence in, trust, entrust,with^QY^. suff., o or^

.

Act. p. a believer. Christian; |t»l«L |j.:a^<h.^

a true or orthodox believer; pi. the faithful;

pass. p. with ^ or^^sjL of the obj. to be trusted

with, have charge of. A^^. faithful, trustworthy ;

sure, firm, enduring ; entrusted, hence subst.

a minister, steward, eunuch. Ethpaial ^s(a-*o»l(

a) to be believed; with ^ of the pers. to believe;

s^ uki.50-.o»llf that I may believe; ]J ^L^

\9\i^L} ^A^*)i |LiJiO.*ot]^^^ perhaps this will

not be credible to those who live in another age

;

oj..sci..o)V,-aa.^ juCLA. worthy of credence, trust-

worthy, b) to be verified, found true; to be

faithful, true, trustworthy; to be entrusted

with any office or ministry, to receive the charge

or care of anything, with ^^JSw ; to be made an

eunuch; 4ol^i.i(a-.oiU? )lo)^s ]^> the steward-

ship which is entrusted to you. Dekivatives,

|jjso( pi. Jlao( rt. ^2^(. m. that which is

done constantly or habitually, a pursuit, habit,

practice; lASiL^o—l^^ [l>o( good habits,

honourable pursuits. A craft, trade, 2)rofession,

employment, office; \1^(;^ afellow-craftsm^an.

)jsocLajso( or )k3Qja.:»( e/xc^co/^ia, a window;

white lead, ceruse; |c)oci.aLjbO( s^:^ lime-water.

]\i>si:^(i. a lizard.

;-'»( Aphel of ;j«; to make bitter, to anger,

sadden, grieve.

i^( (in Ar. to command; cf. pass. part,

used substantively) fut. *:»|j i pers. i^(

,

infin. ;j^)l:a^, imper. ;.:»(, act. part. i^}\

)t»r, pass. part. ;.AiD(!^)t<jso( a) to say, s'peah,

with !^ of the pers. A quotation or oblique

narration is introduced by >, )J? .oJaX Its©/

jkj( I told you that no one Sec. ; IL'soJ? 6ot he

of whom I s2)oke. "With l^^s, .oothsL^ o*^(

they said among themselves or to each other; la^
to any one

; ^:^ to renounce, Germ, absagen;

^^^ or^^>^ to speak about; ji:L to or with

any one. b) to tell, affirm, assert, intend; to

intone, chant. o^jiLai^—o^^!^ '^( to think,

muse, imagine, devise, purpose; with )j-»i to go

to law; ]ii£i\^ to preach ; )kiajLciJ3 or )kJia.^ol

to expound; \Jb] ^Ja to foretell, predict, c)

;Jo( often stands after verbs of sending,

answering, writing, &c. ; ;Jc>r*s>li^ or ilL he

sent word. Pass. part, said, mentioned, the

above-named ellipt. for'^.>K^ ^:^ ««^.^i? ; com-

posed, written, ^ILcu^ ^^^ the gospel of

St. John; JLlo^o -^^j^i inspired. See ^oo/.

The infin. with ^ is used for, that is to say,

seeing that, to wit, namely, granted, doubtless;

;-:^)vvN. Ji»#^ in a word. Ethpe. ;..^il^ or

4J»l( the radical ( being omitted, to be said,

told, related, mentioned; to be foretold with or

without xi^a ; to be spoken, preached, recited;

to be called, named = ^Zjoi( or o^.'^l^jt./

;

l^IU^-5^ ll^CXci^g^ltsoIl^^ called in Hebrew

Golgotha, John xix. 17; 3 ms. and part. f.

impers. it is said. Dekivatives, )>qjc/,

;^( ,
)iiO( pi. ^h^i, ]hA( m. a lamb;

Jo^^l? o»lsD( the Lamb of God ; Sistron. Aries,

a sign of the Zodiac.

h^(, )li^( pi. )ro>-»( rt. «( . f.a) a maid-

servant, handmaid, b) )]ioo( emph. st. of l.so(

a cubit.

^li^( a) interrog. adverb, when? |k.v>*i.b«.

fc*lS^)) how long ? b) relat. and indef. with

9 preceding wl^ocj? at that time, at which time;

with J following when, at what time; 1^/

9 ^h^( sometimes; 9 ^ls:iO( '^^ whensoever,

so often as. c) ^? ^\i^^( interj. of great

desire and impatience, when will it be ? would

it were!

. ( a) conj. if, if it be, whether it be, however,

howsoever, whensoever; ./— ./ or »!©— »/

wliether—or ; *^y( even if; ^f «(, f oot *(
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now if, hut if even if; )J .( contr. )J( and

sometimes with .( repeated ./ )J/, if not, or

else, unless, excei)t, surely ; in indirect questions

whether, if, &c. In making an asseveration \f

stands for not; II^Cia. uaZ-vi!^^^ v' ^ ^^^^

give no sleep unto mine eyes, h) interj. 0!

l^*n-> )Li>o )u^ U^iO't \i Jeremiah the

prophet, wherefore hast thou wept! c) = ^£
yea, truly,

IjV: u? (in Mss. )j/, 1.;) pi, ^, ^r
pron. I pers. com. /, we; for the gen. o«!^?

m,y, ^^? oitr is used, ace. and dat. o.^, ^^
me, us; to vie, to us; abl. wdL:^, ^x^ by or

/rom we, us. The second form is used as

a copula, U( U( / am; oo»)J( / am ^Aa^ or

/ am he; with participles forms a present tense

and is often contracted, Jlj/ ;j^/''and Ui^/'
y 5^2// ^ju* ^«-2so( or ^ij^f we say; )Ok=>

\j( or |ki.v!^ ^^^^? I beseech; ^L^«.I we know;

^i,»Nr^ pi.v> i(;e receive.

yOjL^A^)J( dm/St^a^toi/, astrol. ^Ae ascendant.

|kAA^i( Ar. alembic, still.

'^<^ ( — -'^^ v ^^^^ */

•

J( Aphel of jJ ; to put to flight ; to arouse

from sleep.

^Ij( =^A? t( but if even if

IJgJ-J'-dZj/^ Ucu^^j/, tja.^n .»».i.../,

)kjcu^id«jot, &c., f. IvdiKTtwva, an Indict, a space

offifteen years. This reckoning is thought to

have been introduced by Constantine the Great.

Greek numerals are generally used with it.

^jU>H<^j l^-^'H^"^ or )u^.JL*>?/ pi. IL
avbpidvTa, a bronze statue.

oo>j( ; see .(.

.qlj( pron. 3p.m.pl.^/(,e?/, iAem, ^Aere; seeoo*.

)Qkj( pi. uOOpCU(, iXOUQuJ(, ^roQ^QUi I.

annona; a yearly pension; soldiers imy, an

allowance offood; a yearly tribute of corn.

)uicu( or jlIiiocLJjf f. rt. <^aj(. distress,

anguish of heart.

w-j( mimetic, not used in Pe. Ethpa.

uiJl/ to groan. Ettaph. s*iJll/ for s**j[ll/^

to groan, sigh, lament. Derivative, )]is.»*jl.

^L-j/'^an early form of ^L*, only found in

ancient MSS. ; see |lj/.

in-.Q.ix^^CL^j( , .QA^X^j/ evTokiKov, an ii

junction, assignation, power of attorney.

• CisL^^j^ or without the O, avrlypacfiov,

a copy, transcrijyt ; a reply in writing.

yQL^^^( avrldoTos, an antidote.

kfloQ»o;-9oo^-J.j( the vice-2)raefect of a

province.

Ju/ 3 pi. f. pers. pron. ; see oo».

*aj( imper. «*qj(, act. p. i*jC, pass. p. yJc
denom. verb from [^j( to tin over. Ethp.

yl/ pass.

laj( m. tin.

]jS:)^'!^( pi. JL^j^ci^/ dpaXcifia, ex2)ense,

an allowance for expenses.

]'9QLSilj{, IjclsIj/, )»ci2lj( and other spell-

ings
;

pi. Jkl_, wcol^Ji and uaaJl a.va(f)opd, anything

addressed to sup)erior authority, as a report,

petition. The Liturgy, mass, anaphora; the

veil wherewith the chalice andpaten are covered;

astron. the rising of a constellation.

AJj( or s^jxui pi- sCoyajLii , ^fiociA— , kfiaia—

,

%eaAj\j{, &c. f. cLvdyK-q, necessity, exigency, need,

distress; o^oij ( ^:» of necessity, necessarily;

wo» s*.ajj{it must needs be, it is necessary, un-

avoidable. Derivatives, the three following:

1^1ajJ( adv. of necessity, necessarily.

I
s> p y)y ttf p y)y i i-^ o i»*p

JLaA1j(
,
jftswJiijf pi. m. l^—i , I. jfts— necessary

;

tlsx£D( )l^«*iijj/ / thought it necessary; jJ^o^ZI

\ls^Ajj( axioms, pi. f. necessary expenses.

)rciJ.Ajj( f. necessity.

s£aj( to press, compel. Ethpe. ^flaJjl/ to be

compelled, urged, distressed. Pa. >.oaj( to force.

Derivative, ^flooj/ or juajau/,

<3u(, i^J( pi. \^(, ^^i f. the nose, the

nostrils; only used in the pi.; see \^(.

Jaj( Heb. a hoojwe.

aaj / (mimetic, cf. the cognate rt.*--j/) Ethpa.

^oJIm to groan, sigh. Hence is derived

jkloj/ pi. ll^Aj/ f. a groan, deep groan,

sorrowful sighing, ]1U^W of prisoners, Ps.

Ixxix. II, &c. ; )L5o)^r> of orphans.

luJ^Aj/ or )J1LL( encaenia; a festival of

dedication or of consecration.



.cu!^i3cijaj( or .aA^^-ociiaj/ eyKVKkia, an

encyclical letter; a complete codex of the Holy

Scriptures; a Book of Officesfor the whole year;

a cycle of hymns = yCu^A^id.

jlj!, Uj/ pi. ^a^jV, \^J com. gen. takes

affixes in the pi., not in tlie sing, a) a man,

human being, 7nortal = homo as ]i::x^=vir.

In this primary sense of the word i^ generally

stands with ju(, [Aj( ;^ contr. h^;S pi. vaxS

)Lfc.*>/ or luLlxXo. b) with affixes, kinsfolk,

relations, esp. parents; people, inhabitants;

|]^J..»Z.'^9 ©^jSj/ the people of the city, citizens;

)jl/^oJij/ the dwellers in that 'place, c) when

followed by another noun with the possessive

affix =:eac^y o»l^o»i:s aJ( each in his pilace;

any one, one, whoever, whosoever, a certain;

Il^aXak ^2« jul one of the apostles; smj( ]^^a^

there is no one; «^o»>o)o»aJ/)11^j( a certain

woman inEdessa; ju( J]^^*:^ a certain queen;

iij( ll.'^L^ some boys; jkj( jkU each, one by

e; oil^L— >Mj( one— the other; <mj( "^^one

every one, whosoever ; jtj( )i no one. d) often

used pleonastically ; ]Ji*'f \Jij(, l^joi l^jf

jyrinces, nobles; j5o°;o jtj( a herald. Deeiva-

TiVES, 1^..1aj<^, Jlajfcj/, )laaj/, Iaj!;^, [mj.

}^\^( adv. as a man, in human or mortal

form; humanely, benignly, courteously.

JlaLij/ from jkj( f. a) human nature, man-

hood e.g. of our Lord, opp. ojIoch^j . b) the

human race, inankind; ]lcuikj|o |kAA*9o JiA-':^^

cattle and creejoing things and man. c) collect.

men, people, inhabitants, citizens, the populace;

relations, servants, family; ]Lajfcj|? ))^a^

a multitude ofjyeople.

]1AjI, )1^aaJ(^ pi. m. II_, f. ))^ from aj/.

adj. human.

ko/'^f. ^l^j^^pl. m. .6^.j( f. ^k^j( pron.

2 pers. thou, you; used as a copula, y6}^(

• oI^£( w^ ye are in me; IsJj l^jso.../ whence

art thou ? but for thou art h^( J^( is not

used,but o^\^(atu and pi. yoJ ( \o}i>^(ye are.

With a participle or adjective l^J ( forms a

present tense, and as it is pronounced together

with the preceding part, it is often also written

in one word, l^O^Lt = l^/'^JLjlt, «^IL»,.p>a. =
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4#l<^j( ll^Lft-'sD. The oblique cases are formed

with^^j and ^; .Xr> f. w>a>v>? pi. .aa^f
f. ^»n^Jf thy, thine, your, yours; .a^ f. u^a^

pi. m. »cua^ f. ^A^^ thee, you, to thee, to you.

u»tt^361^/^ cL^ol^/'^or i^ol^C dvBv-

TTUTos, a proconsul.

ll^j( ^ )ll^j/^pl. [mj f. a woman, esp. married,

a wife; \L( tl^JJ^a stepmother ; ^ofQLA^(llsJ(

a sister-in-law.

i£D( Pe. only act. part, used as subst. ; see

)l»( and Jj^Lio/^ Pa. u^ab/^fut. \^[j i pers.

fut. 1^(5 imper. [ai(to heal; rarely metaph.

to restore. Ethpe. o^Jl/ or w>jcoI/ to be healed,

restored. Deeivatives, luao/, I^Ia^/, )1^»(,

i^l, Uflo( pi. »q!1od(
,

)l^cua)( Peal part, of

Iflo/ = subst. m. a healer, physician, leech;

) Io°nN^ 9
I
l^oLod ( court physicians.

)Lc»(, Jl^ao/ pi. [Hoi f. a wall, a j^artition or

inner wall. Deeivative, JI^a)!]^*,.

\Jd}' ^\. \jx>}' Av. m, the myrtle; \Jd}' )iS^

myrtle-berries.

o^( I pers. s. fut. of Ok^o.^ to take.

]leo( m. only pi., for the sing. )Iii»^ is

used, pillows, w»o}6«^)U ^[^ ©»!« death stood

by his bedside.

^cl.cd( ,
>^Q.Ico( and k£OQL^QL.eD( aa-ooros, a

glutton, a prodigal.

h^i^ cl£o ( imm^oderately, intemjperately

.

)l'Q^Q-fio( pi. Jla^CLxsof f. intemperance^

gluttony, debauchery, licentiousness.

]ja.ao( pi. I— rt. ijQo/. m. a band, bond,

chain; fetters, handcuffs, imprisonment, bond-

age; an obligation, binding jpromise, oath.

lifQ-jDo^ pi. |ufQ.Ifio( rt. '^cd(, m. bondage,

captivity, a prohibition, interdict.

fv^.^l V/^^» gee kcni>n\^xo(.

•A^^^ao/ corruption of Pers. spahpat, the

rnaster of the soldiery.

^^a^>a>(, ^A^^^flo/ or )i^^flo( stabulum,

a stable.

]^U^^xd( or )J:^^.flo/ rich silk.

j«^flO( pi. .©^aO(, )2,O^fl0r m. (TTaOLOV,



cu:i\oor^

a) a stadium, cxxv jyaces, \th of a Roman mile,

h) a imrasang or farsang =^ three or four miles,

a stadium (see above) ; a gymnasium ; a race-

course; afield of battle; a course, orbit.

)a^«£0( pi. ^Q^^(, ja^flb/ m. aroa, a porcli,

portico.

|lmdal^.£D( pi. |kAdcu^^(, |^Q.^«.£of m.

a-Toixelop, an element, a first princi^de; a verse

or part of a hymn.

|l> irn,oa.^.flo( f. )l^^Im.ocLl^>.Jo( pi. m.

llimscu^re^ f. Jl^imacil^jQo/ adj. from the

preceding; elemental, elementary, primary,

primitive.

)laK>o j^cr>( pi. Ka»:aoci-^uib( a-rofiaxos, m. ^Ae

stomach.

>o ^cv>(, )kjcu^.£D( pi. IL. m. o-rOXoff, a column,

pillar, support, 2)^0]). Hence is derived

yjoL^xoi and )iJa-^.fio( pi. \1.. m. a stylite,

a pillar-saint.

]iBCL^xD( a time, season.

[s9Qu^xo( m. storax, a sweet-smelling gum.

JlJcl.^^£d/ pi. \jql^^!^so( a Station, i.e.

a doctrinal hymn. The Syr. word for the same

is |lA,9«J^.

]'^^eo( osiiarius, doorkee2)er, usher.

^^.»(, J^^J pl- JJA^' ^' ^"^^^hj « 5^o/e,

vestment, garment, robe, habit.

sedition.

J^AjQ&^fio/ seditious men, roughs.

^A\a.,JjaD( f. (rTa(f)vX7vos, a parsnip.

\^a^£d( pi. ji^A^jibr m. stacte, the gum
storax.

daTp6Xd(3Lov, an astrolabe.

OSQ^qXo j^jaD( pi. O^CL^O '^^.£0 ( ao-rpoAdyof,

a9i astrologer.

IkA^Q^ot^NOo/ f. do-rpoXoyia, astrology.

uaocL.^CLjo;i^fiD( and ]L.u:!aoa^04..^..£D( pi.

QJsocuo»i^flO( d(rrpoi/d/Mos, aTi astronomer.

Koocuo;.^.£d( darpovofxia, astronomy, one of

the four primary sciences, the others being

geometry, arithmetic, and music.
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^t^( pi. >£oci.^l-^^.£o( stratum, a street, road.

y^i^^Di a-Tpareia, military service, warfare.

\^^;^Mi( and k^jij— ,
pi. \1~ m. a-Tparijyos,

a leader, commander of an army ; a governor,

magistrate.

I4^"-J^^<''' Pl- t^<^^^-^<^'^ and

{Q.-*.^<L^.flo( m. aTpaTia)Tr]s, a soldier.

pi. Q.^.A.^,1j *-i"^(
''^' (TTpaTrjkdrr)^, a com-

mander, general.

deriv. uncertain. Estrangelo, the most ancient

of the three Syriac alphabets. The others are

|umj«^ or |jl9a!^£&J Eastern orNestorian, and

)Ud;J^^o or JL^aaS Western or simple writing,

used by the Jacobites or Maronites.

|l.aJL^»£0/ corrujDted from a-Tprjvog, luxury,

debauchery.

lUeo^', IfcLIjo/^pl. m. luiflo/' f. Jl^IItt/' rt.

\>£D(. adj. of medicine, medicinal, medical.

Qu^£D(, )l'a.A^( pi. Ilaab/' rarely )Iq^/^

rt. jLflo/. f. the healing art, medical science;

medicine, a remedy, cure; Heilung ; al^/" U?

or oj^ l^s^i^ aA^oj? incurable.

)lo^^/ rt. ;-flo/. f. a being linked, joined,

fettered; a bond, bondage, captivity.

JI^Ia^^ part. Pe. of \so( f. emph. st. healing

;

a nurse, midwife; subst. medicine, salve.

jjoJsiSDi and J^dlsLoof pi. .jojJo am/ and

>noS^—
,

^A^cuoflo/, )lo.i°aflc>( (^xo^rj, a school;

teaching, knowledge.

lu^oJaaof pi. IZL m. a scholar, student,

disciple, learner.

t o .> |. iY> A.^ciA.^( or )c(L*^.l. pi. )kl. and

ci o *^ iY>l^ciA.cy>( m. a scholar, disputer,

2)leader, an advocate.

I^Lsala-iao/ pi. ll^latiLflo/ f. the threshold,

a doorpost; a porch, vestibule ; a guard-room.

jx^^eoi ,
)L»Aai» ( or xx^eot ,

]jia^£D( pi.

^, \ m. arxw^, ihe form, shape, a) attire,

raiment, dress, habit; )l'ajo^ yaAa-ao/ ^;ri^,s^?2/

apjmrel ; Jla.".*!*??— IJo^aA:^*? .kjsQ.Aa^( the

pontifical—the monastic habit; jujcu yxAa.£D|o

in Greek dress, b) manners, ways, as the
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outward habit of mind; l.:Mua^( lo^-^aX,

IIa^a. t.v^oQ.cD( or |LNPi»nap( absolutely, good

manners, decorous^ right or graceful behaviour,

^propriety, c) a2)2>earance, outward show, esp.

false; \s:\»,c\oei( ^>J^ a dissembler, hypocrite;

lv>,**^fr>( lot^^.s>. or ]1^ )k>a-.Ai»( dissimu-

lation, pretence, hypocrisy, d) a way, manner;

)L.aa.o.flo)La like; ^A^A.aib( ^2^ J^^ in any

way, some way; with a negative, in no way,

in no wise; pa-Mi ^as of all sorts or kinds,

m manifold ways; jx^cd( %aAflD(, 1:^x3.00)1;^

yiAAoo/ in many ways, variously; hence are

derived the two following words :

Ul^j!fto.a>( and Ijl^oaatt}' f. jl^Lo. pi. m.

)kl., f. ))^lll. a) a dissembler, hy2)0crite ; hyjpo-

critical. b) of good behaviour, honest, honour-

able.

)t^Q,°j)^v>njo( pi. )Uqu- f. hypocrisy.

]I'o^ui^ ( and J l^^^^^o ( pi. J loQ>ntin ( or ] ]^I—

f. a mattock, spade or fork.

^( and A^i fut. yiAJ, pass. part. f^(,
]lA^(to lay by, pile up, store up, esp. of corn.

Ethpe. ^i^Ui to gather up or together, refl. to

be gathered up, 2>iled U2). Deeivative, |li£o(.

\jJa( pi. \l£o( rt. ^£o(. m. a heaping U2),

a store, victuals; provision for a garrison.

ITci i(y( rt. ^(. f. harvesting.

)ia.flo( a wine-can.

\^^°.<^.£0( or t£DQ^O&£0( pi. ju. f. (TTTOyyoS,

a sponge.

]Li^a.2LjQo( S2)ongy.

|baa.flo( pi. |idQ.^£o( m. a messenger who

rides post.

;^.^^a^.fiD(, K^.^ci.'^fio( pi. ^, \1. m.

spiculator. a) a body-guard, an attendant,

a guard, b) an executioner, hangman.

Jfcu* «*a^( white mustard.

|LLJ.£o( and )uLa.flo( m. (T(f)rjv, a wedge.

lA*LAflo( and lAiaao/ pi. \Z. adj. dyed red.

;.*a.i»r, )iAa^( and ;.a-oo(, )ia£0(, E-Syr.

)U%fiO( pi- luL f. a) (TTrfipa, a company of

soldiers, a cohort, band, company, b) cr^aipa,

anything of a round shape, e.g. a round cake;

a sphere, globe, circle, ball; hence

)lIjOi.Aafio( f. ]l^o«.A4flo( and \^i*^^l^ i.

)]^sa1-. S2)herical, round.

]rcuJiAa.i»( f. sphericity.

)ui^^£D( or Ia^^ad/ pi. jlo i.(r7r\r]VLov, a com-

press, bandage; a plaster, salve; chem. a paste.

|Li4fiD( a timber, a balk; cognate )Lua.i».

kflo^flo/ f. da-ms, an adder, asp, the Egyptian

cobra.

4.a-oo( &c. ; see iASLoo/.

]i^,^«^£o( m. the quince, the quince-tree.

«^;^j»( pi. ^, )u_ m. (TTTvpisi a round

plaited basket.

)Locu»i^.flO( E-Syr. = ;.»»»2L.flo( a ball.

U^h-joiSi£D( from ia,Q.£D(, a caestus.

)jJ^sAfiD( pi. )>)^aflo( m. a-TTaddpios, a sword-

bearer, one of the imperial guard.

ja.i»( irreg. Aphel of j^jqo ; to raise, place

above ; to offer sacrifice or praise.

\^£icei( pi. \j^A£a( m. (tkvtos, a leathern whi2),

scourge.

Islooo/ pi. ^aiiflo( m. a-Kvcpos, a cup; the

bowl of a candlestick or lamp.

<j^oJ.SL^;ji.£o( or >£DQiJL2x^9QLSi£o( same in pi.;

(TKpi^cov, an imperial messenger or commissioner.

i.BCi( fut. yoloojij and ycuooJ, inf. ;.m)l.'>ff>N,

imper. iaio/^ act. part. 4.^(5 ]i^i\ pass. part.

'^^i\ ]t*.^(, ]V,'^^(. a) to bind, make fast,

fasten, tie, append, annex; with o of the bond

or of that to which anything is fastened,

jlSj^^ with ro2)es, Jj^^iAjL:^ in chains, J^^jQ.^

to the neck; to yoke oxen; with ji^^^o form

a bridge by lashing boats together, b) to bind

prisoner, take into bondage, keep, c) to bind

on or up; with juLy to bind up the hair, bind

with afillet; to gird, gird on, I^a^ a sword, Jlil

the loins, \a\,** a girdle; yOcZ'J*^ \^%^ '^}

to bind their loins with a girdle; )2l ;.a>!

metaph. to submit, be ready to obey; to bandage

a wound, d) with ]iai( or Jl^^o^ to bind

with a bond or oath; to compel, cons2)ire; to

bind by magic arts; ;A( ;j»)c» to bind closely,

restrict within limits; opp. ]tm, to bind and

loose both in the simple sense and metaph.,

general metaph. sense to 2)ossess authority.



Pass. part, girt, U^ji or \!LjJd ]l^( armed

men;- hound, fettered, cajytive, ensnared, en-

tangled, hindered, hence subst. a captive,

prisoner; J^^/"]^^ a prison ; metaph. JL*^

i,*^( impeded sjyeech; j]^»s^^ i-^i ^^-

tangled in the affairs of the flesh; |j^ia!^

)oo» i^i in bondage to his jwssessions, ham-

pered hy his wealth; under an oath, obligation,

bond, engagement, or penance, excommunicate;

\Lois> constrained hy the Spirit. Ethpe.

iao!l( or i^l/ imper. ^oil/, with o or -:«

to he hound, a) pass, to he fastened u}), closed,

attached; llaoM «^o» \\.\s> o>^? Jlojx^J the

grace attached to this symbol or sig^i; to he

ensnared, taken captive, imprisoned, ll^^pa

hy lust, )l^^>r>.»^^ by love; to he under 2)enanGe;

to he joined in marriage or copulation ; to he

kept apart from a wife by magic arts, h) refi.

to gird oneself; to consjnre. Derivatives,

JjQL^o/, )u>cu»/, )loi.-si»/, ]-^, J«-»)^5 )Ui»l:!o.

i^{\ )ii»( pi. ^ m. daaapiou, a small or

half as, a Roman copper coin.

;^(j ]tas( pi. )^ rt. ;.£d(. m. a bond, tie,

fastening; with ]J1 or ellipt. a belt, band,

girdle; ]l^£}iss ^( a hood, swperhumeral.

A joining together, union, alliance, conspiracy

;

a vow ; an interdict, penance.

ir»(, lire/ pi. )^ rt. ;.oo/. m. gram, a con-

junction or cojmla, but in a wider sense than

in English grammar, the ancient Syrian gram-

marians only counting three parts of speech,

)o»i.2Ajw nouns, 2)ronouns, adjectives, and most

jyrepositions, JLsb verbs, and Ji»( particles i.e.

adverbs, conjunctions, the prefix 'preps., inter-

jections. ]\sal have no gender nor state but

admit of the Bdul i.e. o, ?, o,^ prefixes.

))^flo( emph. st. of Ire/ a wall, a party-wall.

;-»K^/, )i..^v*oor and >fc^^(, Jjhs-oo/ pi. ^.
f. a stater = a shekel, a coin or weight worth

four ]Io) or three silver denarii.

)a9]^s..fiD( m. the handle of a sickle, the hilt of

a sword.

<^^r, \'L*^}\ JI^Aa-v/"^ usually for pass,

part, of 3 a.v, double, one place within another,

a square; ]lil.a«»Js.( jT^JiL^ a double cave,

such as the cave of Machpelah.

ks.I)AA:^( rt. »3cuV,. adv. doubly.

25 rd^r^

)r<xa-*S/''rt. v3Q-b^. repetition; jloa^lo
repeatedly.

^^J5k( Aphel of ^^J^; to bring, bring in

in many senses ; see under "^jJiw.

JtiQ..b.( rt. ;.>a-^ m. cultivated land.

14^/ = \£\:L and yL-L rt. ^aj^. double,

twice as much; laj^( laaao or la^ao? |>a:^/''

double money; \J*of9 \£j:^(^^ he received

a double portion of the Sjnrit; ^a_^( ^jll

twice as much; ^^^^( \\^i( fnwr times as

much, quadruply, four/old; ^<>ji\( t^k^jLa

seven times as much; ll*^^^ )^.^( many
times as much.

<&( copulative conjunction, often coalesces

with another particle ; also, and, truly, even,

nevertheless; ^(—^( both—and, and—also;

<Q{c>—^sjo after )^ neither—nor; cu^{ >Q(

even if, although; Jls/^ nor, not even; *( )l3(

not even if; ]^m )l^i not even one, not a single

one; Jlsjo—Jls/^and Jlsf — )J neither—nor;

^/^contr. of »( and <&( although, albeit, even if.

\^r, ^:3>l\ ^^l\]A. of ^r, \kjr {uoi used

in the sing.) f. the nostrils, the face, countenance,

hence the ^^resence; ^a31^ to our face, in our

presence, before us; l^si? )k>r>M>^\ skew-bread as

being placed before the Mercy-Seat ; a j^erson,

ll^isaj \2>{ strange faces i. e. strange persons;

of inanimate things, the surface, front, fore-j^art,

outer part, covering e.g. a book-covei-; the side

or face of a question under discussion; Js/

l^ikfT a curtain, hanging, veil; with preps.

Isl^ in public, before, against; outwardly, in

show or pretence; ^1^1^^ ^^V /«ce to face,

openly. With f , before, in thepresence, **«a3)o

[^-i? before the altar; with"^; w^slj towards,

about, esp. in expressions of time and place;

\M2ia9 wIs)J towards evening ; ^LVa, ^ji.1 u^)j

about the ninth hour ; liiCL..rC^)j southwards;

%a^ u^)) before or facing the bema; IfiT wlslj

at the beginning of spring; with ''^.:LoclJ^

before, in front, 02)2)osite to, openly, in sight of;

with^^jL 071 the surface, upon, at; in front of,

before; for, for the sake of on account of;

\:aaQoX i^r^%jL upon the face of the deep;

^£Jl l^^l ^i^/'^^^jL at the third hour; '%>:L

JLojab—^©»^ 'iSi}"^ for our sins, for our

salvation; )l'ai.v^,>o> wis/^'^i for the faith;

E
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yOo»^d Jsf^'^.sL for the sake of all, because of

all; )Jj» CLs/^^^jL for wJiich cause, wherefore.

l^i fut. [^[j, imper. uJ/, act. part. Is/',

f. lis/* m. pi. ^A^/'f. ^a/', pass. part. l3( f.

jlis/'^ni. pi. ^^''to hake bread. Ethpe. •-^f!:/

<o 6^ haled. Deeivative, IJsL

•J( Aphel of ^a ; to take away, deprive of
with ^.:^.

Uj^/' pi. )il- Heb. m. a 2^<^^(^c^^ « citadel,

often met.; )u^aj» Ut-a/^k^i^ ^^^^ heart is the

citadel of the soul; |l^^j^ uJ^j a^u*,? cisuZ^

blessed he He who forsook the king's 2)alaces.

\J^o%qI'= ]^oi ^ I' even now.

JJcts/'^Heb. f. an e2)hod; JT^S is the usual

word in Syriac.

anAiaa^?Q..a( , u^oQa— or ffna— f. dnobci^is,

a de7nonstration.

J>jja.«9Q.^( pi. )i— cr aJ-a^?CLJ&( m. vnooiaKovos,

a suhdeacon, oftener "Zscoi.

H^Q^as/^f. uTToXoyia, a defence, a speech in

defence.

)uiocL3( m. and f. anovaia, excretions, excre-

ment.

\*Aj^\^Qi^( f. ))^.»n— aTTocfjaTiKos, negative,

critical, decisive.

<xa^xo)&Q^( , »cy>»fla°ioa( ana uacuua&ad( i.

aiTocliaais, a decision, sentence, e.g. jToj©? of

death; a negative, negation.

fcfla*xa-»Zi5aS( f, anoKpiais, a decision, an
answer.

)iJsa£D>aS( m. balsam; sj? ll^r balsam-

trees.

)l^J^( or )k^JlS( m. an uneven number, odd,

opp. l^o?.

^Li.3( = ^L* <Q(we also.

))o^^»^( f. iiTi^oKx), an impost, a mulct in

penalty for murder or bodily harm.

ldo«^^(, kCDoAol^.*^! or \£l^( pi. 111.

m. fTTiTpoTTos, a procurator, e.g. >oom ^-jL

over Judaea; a steward of a church or monas-

tery ; a guardian of orphans.

) Tcis o;^3 ( and»a^ ( f. office ofa jrrocura-

tor, governorship, stewardship), guardianship.

.<aJo » {Y>o>( and ^w^j^.a.£q.a^(, from Lat.

obsequium through Greek 6\jrUiov, the imperial

officials, retinue.

Isoflmxs/, l^iicas/ or *floci3ciA_, E-Syr.

S3( pi. y^ m. ima-Konos, an overseer, prefect^

a bishop).

]ucL^£a.^( f. a bishopric, the office of a
bishop).

*floa£uS( f. tTTTTtKos, horse-raccs, a race-course,

hippodrome.

\:^'if^{ pulse, porridge.

\%^i f. a nun's cloak, so-called by the

Nestorians ; the Jacobite names are |u«JL and

""^^f Aphel of^aj ; to makefall, cast down.

)l3( contr. of J) and <&(, nor, not even; see*©/'.

^^i3( contr. of &}', ^ and pron. suff. i pi.

us also.

.nx3( Aphel of uaaS ; to give permission, to

cast lots.

)]iCJcLflaa( and Jj^^ImS^ pi. JkUL- f. 6\l/a)va,

stipend, salary, wages, hire; keep, maintenance.

^^^Ja^( or tQ..»h>. I p. nf>iO>( absinthium,

wormwood, a bitter medicine.

)>SftQm°)( a bishoj), &c. ; see — cn>P>/.

)taiS( m. a halter, a cord to lead a packhorse.

.<v% ^ Aft ft^ and «ifla.A^]L3a.3( airo^aais, a

judicial decision, a sentence.

)Lik9( pi. [1- f. an hyena.

|-9( pi. ] oa^ ^aZ?5.

ai3/ Aphel of jia.j ; to bring forth.

\Jc>li^l pi. ^ m. a felt overcoat,

- » 9 )y f, , ,

waxA£D«j^d( I. aTTOKpLo-Ls, an answer.

Ilaa»l9( m. )kL-l f. adj. from ja..j3( ; o/

Ephrem ; ) I^Ia.^.. Is ( J
1^** cu^^a i^Ae me^re o/

Ephrem, i. e. ^Ae heptasyllabic metre employed by

S. Ephrem Syrus.

)]^1aS( f. pi., has no sing, form; raisins,

probably corrupted from )]^sj&Io( rt. «*^.* to dry,

J)^( rt. ]l^. space, j^^^^^i delay, cause,

occasion, 02)2)ortunity ; with oom io give, allow,

]}sQ( J^ot allow me; '%^ loo» ))^s> ]ls^(it

was a great opportunity for them; )]^3( <mQ )j

the opportunity had passed, it could no longer

be done; yZ^^SiM.\ J l^/*^ Jowl (lest) it cause

us to fall; ^oociA t2Ka>jL^ Jl^/'^yOoi^ oom
granted them seven days grace, delay.

\^\^( a7To6f]Kr), a store.



fl^r, Ifl^i pi. V f- « qualm, nausea,

toearisomeness ; )»)^9('^)oo> with'^ and pron.

suff. to be sick of anything.

tTf Aphel of ?, ; tofix the eyes,

)lo,( pi. Ilo'j^ f. a kneading-trough^ dough,

a lump of dough, a mass.

t^Ir Aphel of w^.; to express in ivriting,

publish abroad, write out, hence is derived

)]^r( pi. j]^^ = |Lli»., a copy of a book or

MS., a codex.

u^«/ Ethp. of the verb l^)*. The Ethpeal

and Ethpael of all verbs beginning with » are

thus formed.

^su rare for ^p to be careful, anxious.

9^( root-meaning to shut in or U]), heap up;

in Syr. the verb is found only in the Jerusalem

dialect. Deeivative, )j»o/.

lr( part. 1^1:^ Aphel of lo»; to hearken,

listen.

k^( Turk, white; i.^( )u-»? a coin ofbmall

value.

"^^N^^ Aphel of^is; to lighten a burden or

load, wa^e less heavy, take away, with ^afrom;

to hasten; to thin^c lightly of, des2)ise.

|ulcL-^fc^( and lIl^l^CL.i5( f. uKoKovOla, pre-

scribed form, order, arrangement; v\i. the office

or liturgy proper to the day.

^*\s>i, )^\i?( pi. ^r, Y m. rare for jL^is

a key; metaph. loOfiJiLf Jla-a-X-i^? )yl)^i5(

the keys of the kingdom of heaven.

&c. eKKXr]aia(TTiKr], Church history; \A^caaiSisi(

%£al^£oo{ fc*;.Jsof the Ecclesiastical History of

Eusebius.

UYi.co.o>.^i5( , bCa^^^^/ &C. f. eKXfi>f/-tf,

an eclipse of the sun or moon.

J^aXo(^ cellars, store-rooms.

[Wp>(^and Ua^o/ pi. [l^m. an ankle-chain,

a bangle.

)i:aj9( aKfir], the acme, highest point, culmin-

ation; o>lQ.iaQ..*,^%f ( the bloom of his youth.

Ac/"Aphel of aaj ; to be near, draiv near,

begin, add, proceed, &c.

;-o( act. part. i^]Jo or iA:^ Aphel of ^.nj

to cool.

27 r<ll^»:iiK'

1^^( act. part, l^^so or ^.iL» Aphel of fcsjj

;

to fix, &c.; with ]>cu*, ]tL* cr \LjL or with

J
9 V
JOOt.

]i( (ipa, apa, vocative and interrog. particle Of

that I now, then, whether; often follows other

interrog. particles such as iQj», li:», [2^0.

)J.L>K.,».:>»( f. ) l^..A.i,v.A.^ i( adj . from ^a::^^)*'/.

quadragesimal, lilL^^ff [j^o^ the Lenten fast,

the forty days fast.

[l^^y/ a sea- shrimp.

^\{, )a.:>j( pi. )kl. the papyrus reed; the

spathe of a palm.

^L'u i. )c>k2>»( and J)^L^>( m. ybz'.r; with

> the fourth, |u^:>9i9 )>ow /Ae fourth river.

\.2L:i'A\ l^al, ccL» or \.La2> \2Lz>'n the fourth

day of the week, Wednesday, \2L^'A\ \-^q\

the Wednesday fast ; iJ^l^aJ «*.2clL >*.^»lk^ he

came ivith four orfive men; Jl^ l^-V^^jj? JlolL

four-footed beasts, quadruj)eds; .ooMli^2>j(

the four ofthem; coalesces with other numbers

or with nouns, )v{y> \a >( rarely )^m,:^l^^»( f.

top*
xf

"^ \v I^w^J^
and ;..£a^]^sJ^::>9/ or contr. ;fln V)^.^^?/ m.

fourteen; )).>Q...vi>»( /jttr hundred; ^LLa-^>(

the four quarters of the world.

^^:^'i{ forty ; ^*S.:i>'i\\ IcjooT tlie fast of

forty days.

Ji:ia^( pi. J— m. a sto7ie-mason.

o^(^ )jQ.<^>("pl. \2- m. the violet or At/a-

cinthine hue obtained from the Tyrian murex,

l)ur2)le, a i)urple garm^ent; )Iq.^!^oo? ).jd^»(

royal i)uri>le; )Ja^>( ^"^ ..Z^ born in the

purple.

)w.jQ^/ pi. ^ajc^>(, |ajq^>( Sid^. 2)urple.

^^I^5cL<^»( and uxuA.^i.SJCL^/''
i>\.

ci^l-

dpyvpoTTpaTTjs, a silversmith.

PE.pass. part, of <^ desirable, choice, appetising;

^A^Jsj^i? )^l^ choice fruits; i^^^i U^iO

jyleasant vineyards; f. emph.pl. desirable things,

pleasures, lusts, desires.

\>A2>9/9(a kind 0/ drum.

)I^1f/''pl. )* m.= )t.?> a bridal veil; )^1^(

II^mI^ la.I»ll tJie woman shall be veiled.

Jla^fjrand Jbfj/'^i^l.^l. Ar.m. a stone-mason,

builder, master-builder; metaph. ]]^I;p»? )la*?n
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the Architect of the Universe ; JLa-»?J( kfloa^oja

]r,-S.> Paul the master-builder of the Church.

]rcL-!^-?j( f. stone-cutting.

)icJ( = ))o> rt. joj m. exultation, joy.

ll^oJi'^^ll^of rt. s**o> room, o^yen or free

space; opp. )lJ.^ii.o/ metaph. re?^e/from illness

or anxiety, alleviation; )Io-a^1^o |]^o9^::>

292 p-ooc? aTicZ evil fortune.

\L^ok!'' f. ))^*^oj|'''=)lm^o> rt. w>*oJ. ^(;^(ie,

spacious; ]J*>^o9!''U^9( 02)en country; ]l:>^:»

)lL»o>( « vasi desert.

\09(, Ijo j( pi. I— m. a c«Z/, a young bullock;

))^JoJ( pi. )l^JOf( f- ^ cow-calf heifer.

.o°j/^, )lJo>/^ rarely )Jo>( Heb. m. a) ^/i6 ar^

of the covenant; )o>^i> ojof^ the Ark of God.

h) a chest, strong-box to hold money or books.

JTaJ^oJ^ f. rt. "^j/ . a meeting, encounter;

a disputation, controversy ; Jbof ]laJs.oJ( a

discussion; \1jo\.'J^\o9 ])^;^o9( a refutation

of the Council of Chalcedon ; a controversial

treatise ; col iCL^aaJ "^^s^iscu^ ) UaJb^ o j ! ? \s>)^o

thePolemics of Bar Salibi against theNestorians.

) j ( Aphel of J i f from )9',to signify mystically.

)5?. ]il/ pi. Wil W-Syr. )iil rt. .5. m.

a secret, a) an agreement, a council; \)9(

^-Vo *L( ot.2A:L he conspired tvith her. b)

anything having a secret or mystical meaning,

a type, figure, sign, symbol, likeness; *f^*S^

^jH^ th3 Church is in Thy likeness, is like Thee;

)l^ici_"iQJb.:» \9( baptism, which is afigure of;

y^*^K )JKs yc\K\^.ij they sign with the symbol

of the Cross. c) a mystery, sacrament, the

Holy Eucharist; )l>ls yOo^ vsloiLio he

administered the Holy Communion to them;

))^!? ))^-Jq-^ an anthem swig during the

Liturgy. d) magic rites; ]}\Ji^9 ]]'i\^

oooj ^^slol^Ca:^ they took part in pagan rites.

With preps, jjla or \\s\^ in secret, secretly,

mystically.

)?>( pi. )^ m, the cedar or jnne; JU^^*^/^

»j^S!:a as a cedar of Lebanon.

yC>)'9ioY »5>( E-Syi'. low price of corn.

))^I>( pi. IlilJL rt. »3)>. a hammer, mallet,

the mallet with which a bell is struck; a stroke

with a hammer; )oc» \Z.^} ])^;»«^ Ij^fj/"^

IuIaA the first blow which the smith struck;

IJ^sTjI^ ^^j^J^ to forge.

<^9( root-meaning to go, travel. Pa. s*»>(

a) to go away, depart, withdraw; wfjo jdJI**

o»i^o he de2)arted from him and went on his

way; 1L»? «•>( fear left them, b) denom.

from U*90(, to stay on the way, stoj) on a

journey. Derivatives, [m9o/, \**'9(, |L*;j!0.

li»>( rt. u>*f(. m. a) a wayfarer, traveller,

passer-by, guest; U)J \L9{ a weary traveller

;

metaph. transient, b) =)u*»o( a way.

llA^j^^or ^flocLL^>/''pl. ^ax^^'ii f. a Persian

measure, equal to six bushels and a quart.

l<^jiL.AJi.-^i|'^ ll^A— or I^aJSLmu^*^a Hebrew

corruption of the Persian name Ardishir, Arta-

xerxes.

[lAj^ir, ^ciA— and \a-^ f. JI^LaaJ^ pi. m.

CLaAJ>7 aipfTLKos, heretical, an heretic.

fc#j( root-meaning found in Arabic, conj. II.

to tie up an animal in its stall. Syr. only

the derivative |u90(.

Heb. a lion, lioness; metaph. a) Leo, the sign

of the Zodiac for August, h) )uj!? )o|o a

sort of leprosy, le2)ra leonina or elephantiasis,

|u9)o wk«».:«3l/ he ivas consumed with elephan-

tiasis. Derivatives, UIj/^ )Ua±Ij/T

*jcdcu J( pr.name^rms/ )uiLXjorl^-X^flocu>(

the cursed Arius.

) Ua.a.* 9 ( rt. -.n . f. lengthiness; J )^2^:« la.a-. 9(

prolixity, the use of many words; '^^JiO

Jij{ ^A^A. )l'^aa^j( particulars which we leave

out because of their length.

\ll9(t )l^il>(''pl. m. \il9(, ^il'ii, cuUfY «^

Ariany a follower of the heresy of Arius.

)kil>( f. Jl^IIj^pLm. Ul>'( from U9(. leprous,

a leper; metaph. Ul9( losojlib scaly S27'yer=lead.

)1*'culIj( = )u>( ola f. leontiasis or elephan-

tiasis, a kind of leprosy, said to be that from

which Job suffered.

\lL^9(f. ))iLJ..»?( adj. Arian.

^£^^9( Ares, Mars ; the planet Mars.

>nr>>\|jci^^ft,^>(, k£D.i^!^^ci^£Dn and other

spellings, pr. n. Aristotle.

\^^QL^seL.^'9i f. )]^»^ Aristotelian; iL
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) h-^-^j ci^m* i / ^ I fcLjSL >r a follower of the teach-

ing of Aristotle.

I^AaA^f/; see Uajw^/.

.aJ/^Aphel of ^f ; to soften, mollify.

^>( = ^i^. lut. .^>p, act. part, ^u? )0'*-*y pass,

part. ^F/^ la-F^^ ])^JxJ^rto he long, prolonged;

to lengtlien; pass. part, long, iviJe, said of the

hair, beard, stature, of hfe, and time; ©».(

\A*9(*^ca.^^ he stretches out his hand to take;

s^fiotXM^^ )lV-j( a woman vnth a long tongue;

lilp/ »^>( Artaxerxes Longimanus ; *^*'9(

llaS^ an eagle with wide-spread wings;

)]^Ca-.l/'' Jl^i.»Z.:« a spacious city ; rit. often

with Jl^ understood, 2)'i'olonged, slow; gram.

][l^—\r^ l^-^iilong i and u as in Jl'cuklo.

)]^..jI^ at length, freely; opp. |]^liLm2Li*;

see janaS. Pa. ^j( the same. Aphel jSq)(

to lengthen, stretch out, thrust out, e.g. the

tongue; o»»^i.o }i-.090( she spread her wings;

metaph. to be lengthy in talking or writing

;

\.L'J>k> jjQj )J?o not to make too long a story

;

)<r\ v^ -N ^lojoi we speak at too great length,

at the risk of being tedious ; .ochIq^* ^090^
they make long ^;ra?/€r5; yOoMo*^** ^sfojaD

|^9( )1^L s^i they add to their sins, make

the list of their sins long, as a cord is made

longer, Is. v. 18 ; k*Jt^> *^90(I will delay my
anger to allow a long time for repentance,

Is. xlviii. 9. Deeivatives, lojo/, |uid90(^,

)oJ( pi. [q9(, >£o\Q'f(, fcmojl(^^^ciojl( f. dpx^h

a beginning; a magistrate ; authority, rule,

principality. The last form of the pi., umqoj»(

or jx>QLOf(, is used for principalities, the name

of the seventh Order of Angels.

\o'f( with )^:i. TCI apx^'ia, the archives, the

public library; \^*S.9 6^9{h^*>^ the library

of the church—of the monastery.

• Gid9(, )uQ.a9( pi. Jijad9( and kCD)jco9( m.

apx(»>v, aprince, ruler, governor; oJ^f )Jq.Jd9(

the governor ofA diabetic; [jot i.K\\:^9 op 0.-59/^

the prince of this world, John xii. 31, xiv. 30.

I^jcia9( pi. \!L, *m^tt09( and ^mj-iaij/'^

apxovra, a prince, leader, ruler; ]9,]^9 [^^9^^
the prince of evil spirits.

I^Jaoif pi. J^-Jcuoj^dim. of »ao9<^. with

JJcLik? or )l^j».*S? princes of evil, i.e. the devil

and his followers.

.CLA.*«^9(, )uCLA^«^9( or pQJ^»09( pi. \~^

m. Lat. an archdeacon.

)Z.o.i.Q «»w>^9( or ]i,cijaiau»^.A.99( t. archi-

diaconate, office of an archdeacon.

)Ua^.flaA09( f. opxwTvs, dancing with music

and singing.

«9( Heb. pr. n. Aram, hence Aramea =
Syria ; ^ 9op ip 9 ( Mesopotamia

.

]^)l5c>9( adv. in the Aramaic or Sj/riac

language.

)lI.so9( pi- lJoo9( from «9( as is also

]l2^'9(, both were the same Gentilic name,

Aramean, but some time after the epoch of the

Seleucidae the name Syria, a shortened form

of Assyria, came into use instead of Aramea,

and Syrian for Aramean. The ancient name

was now restricted to the Arameans of the

East, and when they did not receive Christianity

the name became a synonym for pagan or

Sabian, the following is a later form.

)J-"509( f. jkloo9( pi. IL.; see the preceding,

an Aramean, a Syrian; adj. Aramaic, Syriac,

)u:so9( )^s*oo( lulioflo \ll^ the Syriac or

Aramaic tongue.

"^^^itfif fut.^^j^iJjpart. )l:sOiJ» pi. f. ^^L:^^:i0

perh. denom. from ]LiC9(; to widow, cause to

be a ividow; to be widowed, left a widow ; ]\.\i>,j(

]i>5'^ ? a widow-woman; metaph . JLao ;j» ) l,Jk.

a widoy:ed church, i.e. left without a Bishop.

Ethpa. ^^h:£9M to be left or made a vjidow.

^^9/: 11:^9^ E-Syr. JL^i/' ph H m. a

widower; k-.^'jon , ))^^j^9( pi. Jl^ll- f. a widow;

j]^^^ 9( jlS( ]l\^J( a certain widow ; \j^j

\%!::L.:£>9{ widow-women ; used also of animals,

birds, of sterile ground or trees without fruit,

and metaph. of churches left without a pastor.

)lQ^.,\Na9( f. widowhood.

»oj)oo9( or »caxs9(^pl. juj^on cipfxevov, tackle,

tackling, a sail, the topsail.

)u 9/'' sometimes misprinted )J9( (Heb.) m.

and f. a mountain-goat.

^:L)9( a) f. a hare, b) a tumour.

i>( (usually*fla-^9o»)pl.»flaAi»97 i.heresy.U3(1a£)03
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Uk*M9(i>\. ]lm— \jLj>ai9 it. kflof. m. a S2)rink-

ling; dew, fine rain, moisture; )i^ s^ ce\ „^ 'i(

drojps of dew.

|j.£09/ barley-water.

>^n fut. >^oj)J, part, "^f/", ]^9( to meet,

encounter; a) 1:^;^^ or ]liAstx::>with the sword or

with shields ^= to attack, also to sustain or meet an

attack, resist; oC^ "^flf ^io )o« 1^^^ no one

could resist him ; to resist disease or cold

;

met. to meet in argument, refute, confute, h) to

happen, befall, come upon, usually of misfortune

;

))^A.3 .aa\ ]j:L9( evil unll happen unto you,

Deut.xxxi. 29. Deeivatives, )okjo/, JlV.b.oj/'.

•^f/^ )cik j/^l^l. Jlio^>/^f tlte earth, opp. I^-sojw

the hearens and Ijifltjiil the seas. Gen. i. i-io

;

a country, land, a piece of land, field, ground,

soil, thefioor of a house; ^9-::^9 \d.9(the land

of Egypt; ]^s=^ UL^igood ground; ]^:L'il''

|)^»f the floors of the house; \.^9{ -^z^ an

earthworm. Dekivatives, liiJ^y/, ludJ^^j/.

)j-ik>( pi. \l:L'i(ivovii JLikj/^'adj. and subst.

earthly, terrestrial; an eartldy being, a dweller

on the earth; \l:L'ii\>Lo'i land winds.

\lx:L9r i. ll^J.-'^j/^'pl. m. JL f. ))^1- from

iLikj/^adj. earthly, terrestrial; |]^^.^l^»( )]^laa.aw^

earthly wisdom.

Isj/ for I39 Ar. a nest, a flock of birds, shoal.

s03{ Aphel of uaj; to beat out thin.

^kAfi9( rt. "*iJ3f. m. the expanse of heaven, the

firmament.

^9( fut. ^jwoilJ, inf. jk^fjci to strike, beat,

hamm^er as a blacksmith.

ila^ii, ^jLt 9 ( or Z^9( f. )liLl- adj. from

Arsaces, the name or title of the founder of

the Parthian empire. Seleiicia and Ctesiphon,

the chief cities of the Arsacian kings are called

] 1^.^.0^ >( )lis-LlZ."io hence royal, chief, prin-

cip>al ; junA^y/ II^oqlJ^ the chief monastery.

IlxLooIIV^ f. )j^.A.ro-ao?lV ph tffl o?ol'»7
,

l-fla.o?l>7', &c. Gr. = Syr. )u1scua, --.R adj.

orthodox, holding the right faith.

J^jukaojlj/'adv. orthodoxly.

uocLaadO?i<9( pi. CL^adO^Ly^ , aaadof oZ.9( or

CLPouDjl>( m. o^^oSo^os, orthodox; see looooojU/

above.

.Mk2>Q.A. lo^^l. ortho-
T.

^Imoo»lVGr.= Syr. \

doxy, holding the right faith; ]lcLi.ax-o»

lAmootUiJ the orthodox faith.

)]^U( = ]]^lf rt. Ij. f. trembling, fear.

(f soldiers.

l*^lj( or )kX^lf( pi. Jl. m. a large spoon.

v^(^part. ojL)l:^ and c^mJo Afhel of c^aj
;

^0 blow, cause the wind to blow.

Ji( fut. ?aA,)J, inf. «X|l:^, imper. 9^m,(, act.

part. fL^\ ]f^!\ pass. part. •-«wil(^ )f>Xr^ Jl',^/^

(cognate roots in Heb. and c£ ).*,) ^0 shed,

pour out or cZoM;?^ water, rain, blood, tears

;

I20? »a|l:^ bloodshed, -manslaughter; ^2^9 ^(
a manslayer, homicide; bloodthirsty ; l#ak.(

) >©! breathing out jmson; metaph. to throw up

a mound; <^o» Ji! to upset; to 2)our out the

heart or soul in prayer ; wrath or evil
;

gifts,

the grace of God, the Holy Spirit ; ©xl^r Ji(

)lci>f>,\ he gave himself uj) of his own will

unto death; |i^a**9 »a.)>.:a\ to shed forth mercy;

pass. part, metajih. shed or scattered abroad,

dissipated, diffuse, fluid; )*-*X( J>o»q.j diffused,

scattered light ; \^*^{ ixl^9 a distracted mind;

]l^([jitXM,i:^^a fluid body. Ethpe. JHl(

imper. a-H/ to be shed, 2>oured out, esp. of

blood, but also of dry things, corn, ashes, stones
;

metaph, to give oneself up to; to be S2)read

abroad, diffused; ]^il*JLjL ,Xiho«f ]L»j *^(

as a torrent rushing ijnjyetuously ; \m!^9 ]l^aD

aJI^^j^ the ho2)e of the wicked is 2Joured out,

i.e. flows away like water; J]^^^^ )*,a.(1^o^

))bL»i^(^ the divine word is S2)read abroad.

Derivatives, ^m.!, jlo,.-^/, |l>«a,|]^oo.

«jL(, )ja.( m. the shedding of blood.

^3CLiw(
, IsciAf pi. ^, \lm rt. »a.jk,/. a user of

charms and incantations, esp. a snake-charmer.

)l'ci.°9cuiw( rt. »atA(. f. snake-charming, en-

chantment.

]l^jt,( = ]l^M, a writing, document, bond;

jooL *^^( a bill, bond.

)Uo*.*jI{ rt. ^( a) a being shed, spread far

and wide, diffused as liquids, sand, light

;

)k.so? Io*.aJI( bloodshed; metaph. JIo^-aX/"

)l^oaa^? the diffusion ofknowledge, b) fluidity y

liquidness.
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)Lil/''f. I]^^>Jl^''= Jl^U, rt.^U,. borrowed,

assumed, 2)resumed; ]l^( ]^('' the sujyposed

father.

l^lLil/ = ]<sj)l^jl rt. "^Ijfc,. ap2)arently, in

a2)2)earance, hy sujijoosition, falsely, in 2>fetence.

[v^i.>y . CL."^**,/ Heb. a desert or waste.

]\!o.ij.M.(rt. Am,, f. assuaging, ease.

]A».r pi. i^r m. ))^aji,r pi. ii^^/ f.

a testicle.

[£Am,! or )la.aji.o/ pi. )u- m. Ar. a cobbler,

shoemaker.

])'(>%, Am. ( from the above; f. cobbling, shoe-

making.

;AM,r, ]u^( f. ]^i^^( pi- r f- ]^ « 2/^^^

0/ Zanc?= about two-thirds of an acre ; a field,

apiece of land, a farm; |kJ!o;d9 jjajk,/ acres

of vineyard; ]l^«-^? )]^-^a,( Church lands or

endowments; metapli. Jl*-^? ]i^M,( the Church's

field of labour; )la,Avi^CT> ]l^( the 2>^ot of

faith; iZl^^A, ]i^( J?o>^ chci*^^^ theA2)0stles

laboured in this track.

|l^;aa.( m. peril, the wood of the acacia, but

the word is variously used to translate box,

beech, teak, and almug = sandal-wood ; \>s>^

J0k;.AA.!^ beechen 2)l(i'nks.

*a^( Aphel of ^oa, and of -Sui,.

toJii (cognate roots ^^a. and la-A,) fut. ^SlXIJ,

part. ajLf , ]>^j^i to stroke, soothe, charm

serpents, \Ajk,( »aX( a snake-charmer, user

of charms. Derivatives, \sclm,^, JlaSa*,/,

la*/.
^

)k^A.( rt. »a-ik,r. m. a charm,, incantation.

JLSla.( or )JiaA,( m. a lodging, inn, house of

entertainment for travellers.

«*A.( rt. found in Heb., Chald., Ar., verb

only used in Heb. Hithpoal and in Chald.

Ithpael; root-meaning to make firm, su2yp>ort,

found, hence is derived

1^( , )]^( pi. )klli( f. rt. )^. the bottom,

the dee2)est 2)cirt; ]j)lS? o»1^( the bottoTu of the

well; )oci^> otl^c the bottom of the pit;

\i^} o»l^( the de2)th of the sea; )ja*,» \li^iil

foundations of the walls, Is. xvi. 7.

k^(, ]^Li pi. )lolioL( from a Heb. and

Chald. word for fire, f. fever; |c»cu ]^/

quotidian fever; ^xi^cu ^*^^>)j ][**} ]\s»'}

quartan fever ; metaph. )rcL,^>^f J)^/ the

fever of schism.

Jlilii,/ = l^X, ]]^ six; with ? ^/^e sixth;

IJ^Ia,!? l-^cu ^/ie szx^A (/cry; |kJiocu lliCjt( the

six days of the Creation ; ;A^)^a,( = ;ac\.Vl^

sixteen; ^^s«*,( = ^K.a. sixty.

»3o]^( generally followed by ^-»?. interj.

expressing desire and longing, that! would

that

!

«^]^( and t^«.o]^A.( from p^Zo and |]^i«L.

adv. of time ; last year; %*^}i*jk,( ^^ a year

ago, for a year 2)ast.

^1\ ]^( pl. Jlol^f. cc) €t sign, ma7'k, 2)ledge,

token; |cA.Iid9 ]]^( the sign or token of the

covenant. Gen. ix. 12; circumcision, Gen. xvii.

II. Used in John ii. 11-18 and throughout

this Gospel of the signs whereby our Lord

manifested Himself; )li^?lo ]i6i( signs and

wonders; ^q-X» )J ^*^f )!/ o»^ Jo»l D? %a
whosoever has not my token let him not enter

;

JUci^? )m « sign of ap>proaching death; \\X

)i,7^»>\^» the sign of the cross; of. I^^oj^oy signing,

making the sign of the cross, b) a standard;

Jlol/" w>1a.N.J standard-bearers, c) pl. afigure,

descrijytion of a pers. or thing; oM-:« <£i^

]\!ot( he learnt the design i.e. of a garden /row

her. d) a constellation; \l:i£ji\ ])!,Q)\i the signs

of the heavens, the figures or constellations of

the heavens; an astronomicalfigure or symbol.

Cognate, k*^/, ol/'.

)l7 fut. )l)J I pers. )!/, inf. JIlcc, imper.

)l', *^Upl. ©r, ^Jl", act. part. ]i!', \li^' pl. m.

^ir f. ^II\ pass. part. ^^^ UL/V UU^
^0 come, arrive, o-p-p. ^'iP to go; v«!^0^ ll7^

m^/ /iowr is come; ©^;.4/ \}-U^ his letter has

reached us. With preps, o of the manner,

ol( laS)o they came by ship; Ju^j JIawIs witJi

a great army; 9 Jl'a^Ift:^ to the neighbour-

hood of=npar to; with jl^ tofollow, wj)^ ©r
follow me; ui4\.cil j)^^ l^lj' ^Ao«^ /^as^

followed my teaching ; with 4*>i** ^0 surround.

With ^ a) 0/ 7;Zace or result; jLX^ii^ <o

Galilee; cHfL)) ^0 Azs /)/rtc^ ; metaph. )lV

JlINJ^X it was apparent; |L^oo^, j^L^.^,

)Jt^o nrtN. to come to be, com^e to pass, come to

something, result in; «o»CL»««aii[ to turn out
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to advantage; f JL^cla^ to meet, h) with

pers. pron. sufF. has ethical force, o^iil )IV

he went his way. With Iq2^ or •-»r of the

pers. ; metaph. o^jiaJ la^ 11? to come to

himself, to a right mind; with ^io, from a

place or pers. 1^IL( lau^*( ^.ri whence comest

thou? )La.\^ ^ J^'t"^^ ^®- ^^^ letters

came from the king ; with ^^.-Sw, to attach,

invade; to befall, come upon, said of good or

of evil ; JLa ^jL to take to heart, grieve; with

ip«-D, to go in front, precede, hence to make

progress, prosper, succeed. Act. part, jl*!? ]WS»

the a2)proaching feast; Jl'if 6o» He who is to

come i.e. the Messiah; gram. W-Syr. ]l[\ the

future, opp. i^I^f thepresent and ;-^N> thepast

;

fern, used impers. with ethical ^, to serve, he of

use, advantage ; o^ \li,()i it is ofno use to him,

it will do him no good; with woto«^)o toprosper,

succeed; \L\X\ *^(as it may hapjyen, by chance,

heedlessly. Infin.= subst. advantage, profit;

«I:o ^o^X fcw( \\U^ J| ihey are wortldess.

Pa. ^t(to come (rare). Aph. ^^^f fut. \)^j

inf. CL* ]^AVt\, imper. ))^ (, part. )1^*^ f. \1 l^wjo

;

to make come, with ^ or ace. of the thing or

person brought, with ^ or la^ of the pers.

to whom it is brought ; to summon, bring, have

some one brought, >^%>^( ilL to send for; to

bringforward an argument, complaint, to allege,

cite, quote. With o, to bring into e.g. difficulties

;

with jl^s and f of the person, to accuse; with

^'^Jk. to bring upon, inflict; with Jl^ ^^.jL

to bring to mind, take to heart= to notice, care;

with ]^\^, ll';^i» or ]J>Ji to bring news, tell,

relate, recount; >J9o)0.v. to remind, m,ention;

Jj'ls to bear, yield, bring forth fruit. Imper.

used adverbially, thus, so: i.^)^'^ )kL( .a^(

so to speak, as we may say, thus for instance.

Ettaph. »*V~»iri( to be brought, led, carried;

)oo) Jli^llioi'^o^^o )la^ it was carried hither

and thither; oojioD o;.^ w^ll/ his body was

brought to Edessa for burial ; to be brought to

pass, succeed, turn out; <^('')J^aQo Jl^^lj^sji JJ

\±*^^ the event did not meet his desires; to

happen to, with ^V^, "^-iL )lC*lkoi? yIv>N.o

\>lj i.^ everything brought upon men, everything

that can befall human beings. Derivatives,

JLol^, Ull^, Jlcul^Ajio, [i^l^oo, jlaj.^]^*^^:^,

o'l/', \Uir pi. ^ir, lloir i.=n. a sign,

a character, a letter of the alphabet
;
]lol( ^^Jv.

in alphabetical order; jl*'99 ]l,6l( an initial

letter; [^L^Jl^i^j^ a letter pronounced with

a vowel, opp. U^X a silent or otiose letter;

))is-.-J]^3 )^om* having the vowel Pethacha —

,

)]i^-<^,oJ having Zekapa L., JI'a.^j having

Revaza —; Jl^^i!:^^ \)!,'6\.( vowel letters as w»,

o, ( ;
))iCIiJcax^)l6l/racZ^caZsalso called )]^]^

essential or J)^.aJ-I^ natural, opp. J^luiL or

)]^ >Ii n >,>o formative; l.a.-flool]is-:i affixed or

2)refixed, |kA^ooQ.A.f suffixed to denote gender

or number, as /, o, •-, I; or possession, as

sf, ^, CM.

Uol/ pi. l!iol/^rt. JlV.m. a comer, an arrival;

opp. )Jol/''a goer.

^jol/''rt. yX^. m. an oven, furnace.

jol( f. a) Assyria, b) the province and

diocese ofwhich Mosul was the capital; hence

U>ol( pi. )ufol( a) an Assyrian, b) in

later times lIjol/^llIxDJctD the see of the city of

Mosul.

;^i(, )t»^( a) ^^np^} ^w^^^^e. b) aWrjp, m.

the air, the atmosphere; hence

llt»y^pl. )u- ethereal, celestial.

l^A^l( pi. |l^J1^1( m. d6\T)Tr]s, an athlete,

warrior, champion, esp. used of those who

strive for God and the truth. [^
'»' \ l!''

]J1SZj victorious athletes =^ martyrs ; ); am
fc*o«a.^JL;^U? {Christ) the Hope of those who

strive for Him.

}i>Si^^i( adv. as an athlete, athletically,

boldly, bravely.

)
1*^01 ^*\l( f. a6Xr)(Ti.s, athletic contests, wrest-

ling, hence a contest, struggle, an heroic deed;

courage, constancy, martyrdom,; )l^a-J..*^l(

t-^ ^ ))^> he did great exploits.

^A^l( or o^l^..( alOdXr}, a) ashes, b) an

alembic.

U^:^l./ = «) \^^U' b) Imr^l/.

Jl'oflftA^l/ pi. )lonftA\l( f. adXrjaii, a contest,

trial; constancy, fortitude; brave or heroic

deeds, esp. of the martyrs.

[ cf\\X} pi. l.flft-^1/ m. a) a&Xo^, contest,

trouble, toil; '^-^^•^* w»o)Qaa^l( the labours

of Hercules, b) a&kov, a 2)rize of victory.
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)lam^l/= Jlo^u^l/; see above.

ipl( denoni. verb Aphel conj. from IcsoiT.

to bear twins, to be double.

^^>j»l/, s<>Nv>l/ ; see %ioL adv. of time,

yesterday.

.l( Aphel of .1 ; to smoke.

)ljI*( pi. [j^(f. an ass; oJ]^(^%>>>. vaJ«>(^

Jie saddled his ass. Cf. );..'y>ji».

jIVAphel of f ksj ; to shed its leaves.

>M^ jUr'^pl. yOfli, ]lojl( m. a) the place

= a sjyedal place; \JiJla \'9l( th^ holy place;

ei9l( ^1^3 U^J^f omIj^ciji^ ^Zd blessed be the

glory of the Lord from His 2)l(^ce, Ez. iii. 1 2
;

metaph. place, position, office, b) a region,

district, country; jb^fcu* ]>l( a desert place;

^>.,fi««Iff )lofl( distant places or countries;

)lUoo»9 ]jI.( the country oftheHuns; )Ja»-^9 )>l(

Persia; ]lo)^? YiVithe realms of bliss, c) indef.

a or a?^2/ place, ? >l( or f )>l)o m ^/le ^Zace

where, wherever, where; op*f fl/ where he is;

jl/'ill^ ill various places ; i\(^^s everywhere;

>l( ^:iO whence, wherewith; )fl)) )>l( ^::o

hither and thither, d) meta])h. space, room,

time, delay, opjyortunity ; > )»l( ©^iil |oo« \j:^L

he sought opportunity to; \t<SL:>L\t^ )»l( fcsJ/ .J^

while there is room for repentance; h^i ^
) jl(^ ^ii^ while we have ojyjwrtunity, while we

are able; jiA^aca^ Jjl/'^l^/ there is a way

to climb up, it is ^^ossible to ascend; with oom
to give way, place, time or o])portunity, to yield,

permit; '"^-^^ ]jl( i^J^,^oi grant me a little

space, let me wait a Utile; )>l( o>^ "^11 U

t»^v..\. do not let him get an advantage over me.

Derivatives, )u>l/, )ujjI/, f]^.

)u>l(^ )l^..>l/'^ pi. 11-, f. ]ls'l^. local, pro-

vincial; Ufl( ti^Sl dialect; gram. |ufl( |^(
adverbs of place.

lujJl^^ lls^iWipl. IJL, f. )1^— . from jl/T

adj. ZocaZ, o/ ^Ae place, belonging to a special

place; gram, of place, i.e. adverbs.

yA^rc' K'coArtlX r^L»xJscuL, •:•

•:• t^oif^nl r^h\.t ^-iA\J5q aod r^&uo^a 1.2 v^LJ^ rt^i S'n

o the letter Beth }^>^, ))^i. One of the

BeGaDCePaTh or aspirated letters; having

a hard sound b at the beginning of a word

or syllable, soft sound v or w after a vowel

sound, as 11^ bavro.
• A.

Beth interchanges with Mim (o) and Pe
(a) in cognate roots, Heb. Chald. or Ar. In

Greek names it often stands for v or tt. Thus

names beginning with Eu are transliterated

by S(. Beth also expresses the number 2
;

with ? the second; with a line beneath o
2,000, E-Syr. o 2,000, o 20,000.

o prep, inseparable prefix, in, among, with^

at, to, into, on, upon; by, according to, for,

because, about, o is sometimes omitted before

another o, ]^Aje»( 1^^ .cu»( cuib>( for l^»,.Tk2»

]Ij^( they threw them into prison, o with

a substantive sometimes implies with that

only, as ? t v>a^ nominally, in name only.

tOo^A^d cudI:^ they fled for their lives, they

escaped with their bare lives, o following an

adj. forms a superlative, JLai^ ]^sJx»Zd blessed

art thou amongst women, most blessed of all

women, o frequently helps to form adverbs,

F
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as [ajwq^^ secretly, jlrod'A.l^ legally, ^^.^^
or f )1^.Va3 quickly, immediately; \^'\M.r>

quietly, tranquilly ; JlcL^Kaji^ abundantly.

^f^V^*, ^-•^Jo ; see )u^s(.

]?)o m. a) fAe 6eam o/aw oi7- or wine-press,

b) Heb. 5a^A, a liquid measure, about 8 J gal-

lons, c) s]pina alba.

kfioa^jl^ ^dros, rubus vulgaris or fruticosus,

the common bramble.

J«-.l5 see w. through, by means of; |«^)3

)«^)o 07^e a/5^er another, in order, by degrees,

little by little.

yi^\^ \:icu»\s> f. pi. )L^..2fiL^|3; see yxA^.

judgement-seat, &c.

Il^, );i)o or JiAll^, f. )l'iI)o pi. m. )tll^,

f. ]lt^')o= )i^. rt. fa^. neglected, barren, un-

fruitful, of land ; metapli. confused, stu2)id.

^))|o, .^ojjJo &c. ; see )li\^.

lui^jl;^ m. see llii^^. the hee'per of the bath.

AL or A^} ILiIaJ^ myrobalanum.

flS, ]>)3 pi. \'i\^i spelt also i^, ]i^. f. a w;eZZ,

a jpit.

fofjld Pers. saltpetre.

Jl'jlS pi. )l>)o same as )1\aS f. a fortress,

palace, &c.

jwl^ fut. jfc^i^J, pres. part. ^i=> f. liL^

impersonal verb, to be or seem evil, to disjylease,

to harm; .oo>^? ^::^ ^^ •A'I^Ij it shall be

worse for you than for them; ^ ^LJl[.^

jldlL we do more harm than wild beasts.

Ethpe. ^\2>l,} also spelt •A^jl^^^and ^^zAiV
to be or seem evil, to displease, with ^,
)j!1:^ or >o^o ; to suffer evil, with ^:^. Aph.

A,|o( and »a:5( to do evil, to hurt, harm,

afflict, with^ or ^^^ ; to be or do worse

than, with ^^ ;
^^^^ji^ jls/' ^jI)l^:» II idols

do neither harm nor good; jl^}^ c\m^yL 4>

o»JiOJ^ he hath brought much evil on his

people. Dekivatives, )]^ji,)L2>, \.m^^, \.jk.^,

]^)u&wO, Jlcufe^o, jklA^l^^iiO, JIqj.a,|L^j».

)]^jo rt. A. Id. f. a misfortune.

cxa, liAd oftener )lA^, \^.:uL pi. \^JLk f. the

pupil of the eye ; k#]^si^? Ji^co the drops of

my eyes.

I^^xd a parrot.

UcLSd dim. of I:

)u»CL^d pi. I^^odd m. d) a little boy, baby,

b) a valet, lad; f. )]^-cocu:iL.d pi. |l^.>-Libc)*.a.a

a little girl; JLttoli^^ s^{like children.

9 9 •

(Add interj. strange! wonderful!

^^N-oid or ^dd Babylonian, Bab- 11, the

Gate of God ; Babylon.

M^^dd, |u.^Ld.d f. j]<l.A.^^j^j:^ pi. m. l_ f.

Jl^L. adj. from the above. Babylonian ; a Baby-

lonian, an astrologer; )u^kd.d9 ]j^9!^the country

of the Babylonians.

ajb^dd interj. of entreaty, / pray thee;

see Gi.Vd.

;Ad, );„dd m. Pers. the j^anther, tiger.

t^ Turkish Bey, prince.

JL^oid,^ pi. ^.^cf.S^^ m. mimet. from the

sound made in pouring out, a narrow-necked

ll^^cTd.^ pi. Jlb^^aiL^d f. dim. of the

above, also a bubble.

?i!ls^, ?!«-^^ o^ ^t-^p ^' ^^' ^cig^dad,

built by Almanzor, the second Abasside Khalif,

A. D. 763, on the ruins of Seleucia and Ctesi-

phon.

]^.,.at5»,^ BeGaDCePaTh, a memoria tech-

nica of those letters which take the points

Rukokh or Qushoi ; see »d, (^, &c.

a«^ prep, within, inside; see a^.

JJos^ f. ]]^::^ci^ pi. m. )}«i^, f. ll^iLot^

rt. "^^.^d. an idle talker, babbler; f. pi. non-

sense, silliness.

juGL,^ m. rt. ^«^- lamentation, complaint.

^^d act. part, '"^^^d, li-^^p, pass. part.

"^i^, JL^:i, Jl^X^d pi. m. )L, f. ]}^L. to

cry out, prate, rail, rail at, with o or^.^

;

pass. part, foolish, absurd. Derivatives,

Da^, Jl^^d.

]i«^ m. Jl^X^ f. Ar. a mule.

)i,^ m. rt. '^.^. babble, idle talk.

^^ 3 m. pi. ca^, fut. ^^^, part. ^i^.

to cry, com2)lain, appeal. Pa. ^^^ to cry,

call for help, complain, ap2)eal against, with

^i^o or^^i.^.; 10^0 w>o»ciS^v ^^.^-^.v* )|l.».^qo

(a^JA many made complaint or apjyealed
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against him to the enffperor. Derivatives,

t«!?

^^^ or ^^^, 1^^^^ P^- l^*^ ^- ^^ appeal,

used with )to to call for help, apjyeal unto;

fcwilo '^o^o ^^^ thou hast appealed to Caesar;

^4wCuaI fc#tjjo ««^N^ of Thy mercy, Lord Jesus;

rt.

fut.

see ^^.

^^-» iUL. ;-^^, imp. JQ.,^:^, pass. part.

]^.<^^^. to make fast a door with bolt or stone,

to bar in; ^Z*!^o ^Z,^nd the waters are

reined in and curbed. Ethpe. i^sm to grow

thin, to dry up of water. Pa. i,^p a) to make

fast a door, to close or hem in, hold back;

**oiO'^^^^ )^^^ l^i/ hemmed him in in the

mountain; ott^o— )li>*^jcijso ^^^ oil) <xjoo

He laid His yoke on the sphere and held it in.

b) to be weak or emaciated. Ethpa. ;.^^m to

be held fast, restrained, stojyped or closed.

Derivatives, li^^, )i-^Q.:&.

«^> ]i-iss^ ^t. ;^^. ni. a bar, bolt, or stone

to hold a door.

•o causal particle, compound of o and ?.

in that, i.e. on that account, because; usually

joined to the following word, jJf^i^ because he

thought; u^o*^ because—very.

^ to mix. Palpel 3«^ to confuse, toss

about, trouble; »..a».^.aa o^Jooj he is confused,

2)erplexed in his mind. Ethpalpal, passive

of Palpel, )i^*^l^ Ji^4^? l3)ulr> lali^/ a ship

tossed about by the violence of the billows.

|«.s fut. ]l^, imp. k*Z^, inf. )1^:^, act. part.

IfS, U«^, pass. part. [1*,^, to feign, devise,

jyretend, speak falsely; ^Z^ tOo» "^ S*. ^2«

JLjo.^.flpi'ot heretics devise evil inventions in

their hearts; pass. part, fictitious, spurious;

IlI^S |Ji^.^j'o( sjmrious gospels. Deriva-

tives, )^o«.^, iL^s.

)«-^ same as J?)^ the beam of an oil- or

wine-press.

yQ^«^ therefore, for that cause, on that

account ; see
V'^'*^-

|lIo«^ pi. \Lm Ar. Bedawee, nomad.

\Lq^ pi. )k—. rt. )^s. m. a foolish talker,

trifler.

]^o«^ P^^P- fo^j instead of; see .^o?.

"^Oj^ Bdul, a memoria technica of the

prefix particles. These are prefixed witliout

a vowel when the first letter of the word
has a vowel, except with initial Olaph which

quiesces, its vowel being taken by the prefix,

e.g. JcH^lS; also when a word or adjective

has only one vowel, and that being on the

initial, the ^©.z* letter takes Pethacha, e. g.

))c!oo, Jlat. But particles follow the general

rule, Ijsoo, ^v>\. When the first letter has

no vowel, the prefix particle takes Pethacha,

thus ^M*^>n.'>, jk^j^so^. Or if two of the

^©•^ particles are prefixed, the first takes

Pethacha; if three, the second takes the vowel.

))oU pi. \L. m. JlslXoU, pi. Jkil. f. rt.^^.
babbling, foolish, garrulous; Jl^^o*^ )h^-^^

a garrulous old woman.

\1^Q^ m. pi. f. )l^— adj. from ^o*.:^
;

jl^^Of^ Jjb^^aj^ cases formed by the addition

of these particles and governed by them.

|u^o^ m. rt. ^•^. empty chatter.

[ao*^ pi. )k— m. searcher, trier; teacher;

restorer.

\**^ pi. I— rt. ]^^. babbling, folly; fabri-

cation, humbug, foolish inventions; U«.^? Jlib

feigned words,Jictions ; )Jq-^^? \1 ^^pretended

visions; often used of heretical teaching.

l^l!t*Zs rt. f«^. adv. here and there.

)lo;..»Z^ rt. 9^. f. a scattering, that which

is scattered.

'^^•.=> to speak foolishly, invent folly, sense-

less tales. Derivatives, Ho,.^, |u^o«^, verb

JJ,^ compound of o, ?, and Jj. because—
not.

^^^ compound of o, >, and ^;:«. because—
from,.

U9«id fut. jdO«^, imp. sOQ^, inf. a^^:x^o,

act. part, jj^:^, \a^ a) to search, spy out,

explore; jUciia-.?? or )lL1 ^«^ searching out

judgement or justice, i.e. inquiring so as to

judge justly. 6) to repair, restore ; \::^i^^ ^a^
he repaired the gates ; metaph. JLo*^ ^Of^jiO^

|J.of to restore ruined nature, c) to show,

point out, declare; ji-fcT.'^f wo> aSfS* he showed

what would happen; sa*,z> ««-« to predict.

F 2
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Pa. u9«^ a) to search out, examine, h) and c)

same as Peal ; u3«^:x:» Luso what does it mean,

signify 'i ^%S^ udZ:Lso fc*o»Q2iLi© JL^oa^^t oa

o(J.Ok^9f ]lo;»m«» lie wlio uses m,any words

shows his little wit. Ethpa. us^l/
;
passive

of Pa. a) and b) ; also to become known, be

shovm, come forth, appear; )o9oii I^JcumJ ij

^«^«j^l^oo lest great temptations arise. Deei-

VATIVES, |uO0«.^, )l0«.^, IlidtCLd, |i I P>, ^^O,

\£^ pi. l^'i.:^ rt. uDj^. m. a) a, searcher,

trier; b) a restorer.

[^^ pi. \^J> rt. iOjiS. m. a) searching out;

b) repairing ; c) showing forth, publishing.

9^:> fut. 90^^, imp. >o»a, inf. j»^:«, part.

9*^, ]9^, i^*^, )i.^f:>. to scatter, put in dis-

order, sprinkle, shed, S2)read salve on wounds

;

metaph. JUc^lf jtoi^ yOoZsJ^ Jofs? / will

overspread their faces with the 'mediciTie of

repentance; ]UZ^ \Jt>Mi^ ointment that sheds

a strong odour abroad. Pa. f*.^ to scatter

ah^'oad, disperse, distribute, dissipate; kA.9^

K*.D^iL'ie( thou hast scattered thy ways, i. e.

wandered in many directions; '%>:L. s*o^9^

yj^( distribute it amongst the needy. Ethpa.

>J[^l( to be scattered abroad, dispersed, routed;

to be overspread. Derivatives, l^It*^,

o*.scH^ mimetic. Ethpa. o^^o^-al/ to be

confused, per2)lexed. Derivative, )o>^o»co.

.*y ti ^ y 1 tj} * y t\i>. ^ r ^

>oo»^, Jjoo^.^ pi. Jfoo*^ m. JlfocH.^ pi.

Jlsloo^^, f rt. 9o».:d. adj. dusky, dim, obscure;

)Ja^ >oo>^ its colour is pale or dim; }«'

^

JlfOoo a shadowy cloud; Jfoo^i^ )jL:«> obscure

indications, dim hints.

fcsJifoo>^ rt. fofc^. adv. dimly, indistinctly,

obscurely.

jlofoo»^ rt, jo^a. f. dimness, faint or pale

light.

jjlloo^ f. ]]^lloo^ pi. f. jl^lTooo rt.

lo^. shamefaced, modest,

]]!^jiioo^ f. rt. io^. modesty, bashfulness.

J ^i%^ causal particle, because, in that.

^N^lLo^d rt.^o^s. adv. quietly, simply;

3 wo»AJQ.d;.Aj let them bury her quietly, i.e.

with no pomp.

]UGu^.ftO^ rt.^oo- f. quiet, quietness, calm,

rest, tranquillity, silence; ^^? jloJ^k^^.^

]]^aXS )K^ii..:io rest from evil thoughts.

l^il^oo adv. rt. lo>^. with shame.

'%ko^ fut. '"^o^ and "^^oo^aJ, act. part.

"^i^, JJoj^, pass. part, used as an adj.'^^o^a,

)!.• o%s>, )]^^o>^, pi. m. )JL, f. )1^1-. to cease from

action, leave off, become quiet, be stayed, rest,

with ^^ ; hence to stay or remain quiet,

dwell quietly; |u^099^ Jl^lXTa^ ]^^o»^ the

flame ofp)ersecution was stayed, quieted down;

'^ch:&1.o oil ll^A^Lft^ thou shalt settle down

and abide quietly in thy cell ; p. p. free from

disturbance, tranquil, secure; abstinent, calm,

serene, gentle; ^*^ots> ^a^]^ settling down

to a quiet life; \\^^:L*o^ PJl figs growing

in a sheltered garden ; a Byzantine title

of Caesar, -i^axa ]1.*^ Serene Caesar. Ethpe.

^<i^l/ to be at peace, have p>eace, esp. from

active warfare, with ^^ ; to be or remain

quiet, tranquil ; e. g. juli^ ^:io to have peace

from the Arabs, be no longer harassed by the

Arabs; in the opposite sense v*»)jr'^<iz>M ^
yai^jo/ ^2^ ^•Z^i when Saladin had peace

at Jerusalem, i. e. held it firmly. Pa. ^o^:^

to make to leave off, to set at ease, pacify.

Derivatives, lis..»Jl..o^, JIcl^o^^, Do*^.

Jlo».^ or )^o>A rt. ^o>a. m. leaving off, absti-

nence; a pause, quiet; Ifo^^L^ quietly; ^o^ )^?

unceasingly.

uao>^ Aphel sSio^i', to shivie white, glitter;

)l,^^r ^l^ soo^^^} l^coi^ raiment shining

like snow; JL:^;.,^ jokOoo ]ooj aao«'^v> his body

was glittering and white ivith leprosy; hence

is derived

Ikoo^ m. a ray of light, and

]]il*oo>^ f. a skin disease, shiny spots not

leprous but like leprosy.

Jo>» root-meaning to shine. Pe. only p. paii.

Jt.^^, jU;-.©^ dim, uncertain; )l;-»o^ )k^^»^

dim knowledge. Shaph. 9o^;sui to glorify. Esh-

TAPHAL >o»:sl^ljfc.( to glory, glorify oneself

boast, with o ; 1>->S. s>^9 jo^l^l J) boast

not that thou hast achieved aught; '^cla^ >i via">

>o*^]^A,( in Thy name, Jesus, will I glory.
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Derivatives, )»oo»^, ]^|foo».^, )loJoo».s,

Jyota.^, L>9o»-d..*', )la-j>o»-a-iw, ]9o».da.A.,

jlcu9o^d^uoo.

]io%^ pi. )fo>^ rt. fo^. m. dawn, twilight.

lo>2> fut. lo^Aj, imp. lis, inf. lo<'^v>, act. p.

li^, ])^oJi, pass. p. l^o*^, JlbL^, the other

form l^ci.3 is less common, to be ashamed,

confused, with o ; to stand in av)e of, revere,

with ^; )l'o»-^ ki^Zs Jl'^JL^aw adulteress

standing in confusion at her trial; ]l^N.a>j>ia

tot^ M he was not ashamed of my chains;

MiJ^ li^l )J do not be in awe of me, i.e. afraid

to S2)eak; yOoC^V woot y^So^ they vjere

ashamed. Aph. \o^^( to i^ut to shame, dis-

honour, confound; »oo»;.sj» \o^:^( hefrustrated

their hojye; the Nicene Fathers *flDa-»»)j ©lis/''

confounded Arius. Derivatives, |ul2.oo«i:>,

Jlculloo^d, jllo^^, Ijlo^r^:^.

llo^^, )Ho»^ rt. lo^s. f. shame, disgrace;

often with \^{ confusion of face; ]L'lo>^ J^

shamelessness ; jHo^^ m9 shameless, im2)udent;

with oV or i.:^co to behave himself unseemly

;

metaph. an idol.

LdGLd a) Pers. m. 2>ottage; b) a shirt, gar-

ment.

OSOS and 01^^:^ abbrev. for JJocis.

|LI:>go pi. jlaScLd a) m. a canal; |U:>co ^:!a

^V^ their drink is from the canal, b) a cook-

ing-pot, jyan, dish, c) f. with soft o, JlI^cls

a she-buffalo.

lldco pi. U— m. )^*^^^ad pi. )kll-. f. a wild

bull, a buffalo.

U^co pi. l— rt. ^<.^> m. calling out, calling

for help, complaint.

)^A^ct:> pi. [ m. a foundation, a great stone;

JLVfif o^A^jjO:* )«aw He cast the foundation of

the earth.

mold rt. VM«^ found in Chaldee. m. cheer-

fulness.

ILof CL=> pi. 11- rt. u5#^. m. searching, research;

a crucible; declaration, showing forth ; KA9as

)]^slmd9 the making known of hidden things;

IJoJ'f l^'fc^ lcl>o».nv> the predictions of the

projyhets.

Jt^cud rt. f««a. m. a) disjyersion, scattering.

b) dispersed 2><^^ls, scattered 2>(^ftides; oty^CLd

|lA\L» S2)ilt milk, c) distribution; ^oiOsLsu^

the distribution of his ivealth.

o«co f. Heb. Gen. i. 2. chaos, emptiness.

jootcLS or ]o>so»co rt. 0^0^. m. perturba-

tion, emharrassnnent, terror.

Jfoicus rt. 9o^.:>. m. twilight, daybreak;

w-ij».»? jfoto^^t in the twilight of dawn.

yL]^ rt. v**jLs. m. scorn, a laughing-stock

;

derision, delusion.

l^iLTco or \aJiL pi. |L&»ya3 m. a hawk,

falcon.

iJjco or iJicLd pi. U'/cLS m. an onion, pro-

bably a provincial form of J) _s.

II^Tctd rarely yOo^Tco Byzantium.

lokico pi. JIL m. rt. "^^JLj*. a) a hole 2nerced

through, a 2y^'fforation ; jriil lokias the holes

2nerced in the hands and feet of the Lord by

nails, h) gram, a slight 2)(^use or 02)ening be-

tween two consonants, neither having a vowel.

M*co fut. M»a:x), inf s**^:^, part. act. smIo.

a) to be weak or broken down loith age, of human
beings, of trees, &c. b) to be over-rijye, over-

done, of food, fruit, &c.

)j^cl:> pi. )u— m. rt. ^mo. examination,

inquiry into, a query, a disi)utation

;
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|uJo> « c>\.o ^•> p>cu^» a disputation against

the adherents of the Council of Chalcedon.

Ut«*GLs pi. H- rt. ;-N>.a. m. a) trial, visita-

tion, 2>^oving; jl^cii vi»oi9 iLjiMa:^ the proving

or trial of faith, b) crisis of an illness,

c) a crucible; UC«*cl2ls }^9(cast it into tJie

crucible.

\aL^ rt. ukMbS. m. stirring.

UaamCl:^ tender grass or young blades of

corn, the first growth of cro2)s or of weeds

which withers before harvest.

JL^cii^d pi. \1~ rt. ^^.^^s. m. a) abolition,

annulling, of debts, wills, &c. b) infirmity,

loss of physical vigour. c) de2)osition of

bishops.

]Uoo pi. jUod m. rt. ]\lc> with affixes keeps

one Olaph. comfort, consolation; pi. often

hortatory or consolatory discourses.

UUos f. )l^lUcL» rt. ))LaS. adj. consolatory.
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lull03 pi. Jl- m. it. yQ.3. understanding,

discernment; UlcLd JJ want of judgement,

senselessness; ^cl3 )J> often as adv. or adj.

without consideration, devoid ofunderstanding

,

senseless; ILLIcl^ Jl? JLo'.jla.V]^ with vain

labour.

IL^od m. rt. >^Go. delay, deferring ; a hin-

drance; ^ci*a JJ? incessantly.

Yi^Qk^ white or black sjpots on the nails.

lldCLd pi. jLlBod m. native, whether abori-

gines or earliest settlers, then settlers, inhabi-

tants; JkioGo \ic\ Nn'v the native races.

)ida:> pi. \Zm. m. rt. ta^. the jirst-born of

man or beast ; hence Isa. Ix. 6 a young

camel. Metaph. Moses V*^\ ] to^^ first-born

of the prophets; Stephen ]?ch^? jioo.^ first-

born of the martyrs; Sunday Jl^sjsooJ? Jtaoji

first of the days, &c. Very often used of

Christ, hence in Nestorian Liturgies, the holy

bread is called Jida^, in allusion to Christ

the First-born of all creatures; J-is lJo»a

ydxso ^fl^v^ liflosk^ the jtriest shall break

the Bukhra into two portions.

IS^IiocL^ adv. rt. i^^. first.

lloiflCLS f. rt. ;a:>. right of the first-born,

right of2)rimogeniture.

juftOCLd a weaned camel-foal.

juR^Go m. a great stone. Cf. [mjx^.

Jjoja, )IcL3, u^CLd a) (3ovKr}, Council, Senate;

with fcsA^ the court-house, council-chamber

;

))qo9 U^j^clm affairs of state, b) the sjyout of

a jug.

t"i\,o,:>, uao o A N, cu^ or |inr> A \ g^ pi.

ttr>'^\,a:> m. ^u\^6s, bulb, onion; hn\ AS'a.3

ylLojif lily bulbs; j^lsk^l «i*«JL^ llmAS'a.^

emetic bulbs.

ILcaL^Q^ pi. li^S'o.^ m. rt. ^'^a. confusion,

disorder; disturbance; corruption; ILx^co
Ju«^^^9 the confusion at the tower of Babel.

Uo^!^Qo pi. luo^'ci^ from t^o^N^^. m. terror,

dismay, stupefaction.

l.Jcu^OLr> and uuJcl^cl.:^ pi. 1Ljci.S!cl.3 m.

^ovXevTTjs, a counsellor, senator; honourable.

ll'o^Q^ f. pi. no sing, signet-rings, gems of

rings, 2>ebbles.

Jl^LXd^ adv. rt. |lo. suitably, rightly.

joocLd f. or com. Ar. an owl.

trn^ocia ^(ofjios, m. pi. high places, hill-

shrines; |L.2&£DCLd 2 Clir. i. 13 by metathesis.

. a-:^ root-meaning to separate. Cognate
mIa:^, ]^.1a^. Pa. ^^ to shov), point out, to

give instruction, understanding; to discern;

ot^LLfo/ ^Xa.^ oo» ]o^i God has shown us

His ways. Job xxviii. 23. Ethpa. ^^t}
to notice, take notice of, regard, consider,

understand, have discretion, with o or ^^Jb*.

;

pass, to be tried, inquired into; *JL^l/

yOotlj^^ I understood their end, Ps. Ixxiii. 16;

o^iA' ^^M his cause was tried; part. m.

understanding, discreet, considerate. Deriva-

tives, )Ll»clo, UjL^iiD, )iii.xi>]ioD, JlaiiA^shoo.

|Lo*jcl^ a ball, globule; jloyjl^ iAA^jGi:^ balls

of wax ; JJclowo:^ dim. a little ball, jyellet.

a swelling or sore in the groin.

jujQ^ congratulation, rejoicing, the leading

home of a bride.

I^od a) base, foot, candlestick. 6)= Uoco.

tm^nnci^, Jlm'^jooja pl. jLnniSnnoo m. being

torn or rent in pieces, laceration.

^«,^.j»Go basterna, a closed litter.

jLafiiXDCo pl. lj)0.£Da:^ m. gladness, delight,

felicity; a banquet; pl. delights, pleasures;

JLji&roCLd? Jliio sweet or kind words.

U^co pl. U*£Da:» m. conternjyt, confuting.

luhCfiDCo m. Pers. a garden; JfcLiJokoDocuo

f. dim. a little garden.

"^CL^ only found in Pa. or Aph. part.

^a:x^ to delay, hinder, 2>ut off. Derivative,

|L^,AS.cuj> saliva from the mouth of one

2)0ssessed with a devil.

H^OkGL-d ni. rt. Xjb^d. kicking, knocking,

stroke.

)l^l.^J^Go pl. Jl^ikO^ f. kick, knock, blow.

IliL^GLd pl. jLaSad m. rt. «a:b^. wallowing

or tumbling on the ground.

jt^cd m. rt. ;JbJ». gleaning grapes or corn.

Jl^sj^od rt. l^>Jb^. m.fear, terror, 2yunishment.
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JJcLS m. byssuSj ^7i« white linen; hence is

derived

|Ll!ctd f. j]^^!cio adj. offine white linen.

^.^TcL^ IlLTcl^ pi. \L. m. dim. of K^-^-

a) a wick, hence a lamj), a light, b) verhascum

thajosus, a plant from which wicks were pre-

pared, c) cucumis anguinus.

jfcia, )>>CLS pl- )>I" rt. >-3. TO., failing,

lessening, waning of the moon ; mistake, defect,

omission in a manuscript; fault; Ji.'i? JtCis

letting of blood; 9!cl^ JJf without omission,

r JIf neither more nor less.

f. a) Bosra or Bostra, the

capital of Arabia Petraea. 6) =)>,^ Bassora

on the Tigris, below Baghdad.

iLlocLd m. rt. lifts. i^rmZ, 'proof, experience;

with ^^ji*. ^0 try, prove, make trial of

UIoco m. rt. )Lft:>. ir/a?, inquiry, examina-

tion by torture.

ILood pl. |l. m. a) baculum, a staff, cudgel,

h) bucolicus, a pastoral j^oet. c) the germ

before the seed has s2)routed.

Q^iflLoGo buccellarii, body-guards.

^\pCLS buccellatum, soldiers bread.

»CLs fut, fftL^, part. act. >)^3, It*-^. to lie

uncultivated, waste, neglected; metaph. "^>(

IL^ ))^jcin L the domain of wisdom vjas un-

reclaimed; to be devoid, dismayed, confused;

\j( ii^ ]Ucl:> ^;» I am left without comfort,

in dismay. Aph. ;..jJ^ito leave uncultivated,

lay waste. Ethpauel >>cl^I( to be amazed,

confused. Derivatives, ];^|Ls, )>cl:s, l^..!jas,

Jlojfts, )^-o.

JJCL.^ pl. )>qls m. )1»Qls, pl. Jlfols f. rt. jcus.

a waste; Isftdf Jjos a thorny waste; simj)le,

unlearned, foolish, rude; )^\v» ^^ )fcija

rude in sjyeech.

jL»(9a:> or 9jL»i9Q.s calamus aromaticus.

jfts adv. ignorantly, without civilization.

l^fto pl. jL^fOS m. nvpyos, a tower, turret;

a pigeon-cote, pigeon-turret ; astron. a sign of

the zodiac; l^'a2> iA.:^»l the twelve signs.

|Lokf9ft:> from the following. Baradaeus,

a nickname of James, Bishop of Edessa a.d.

551, the leader of the Jacobites. He is said

to have been so named from wearing a hoise-

cloth for his cloak.

]lili.f>OLS f. oftener )lil:b.ft.a pl. irreg.

jbkffcus. a pack-saddle, saddle-cloth, horse-

cloth, rags.

OfftJd, JloJQ^ rt. >co. f. a waste 2>l^<^^/

rudeness, ignorance; i^toio^'^JiL c^r ^>ray

for me a rough ignorant man.

|u9CL3 pl. H-, ]ls* or |lo f. mats made of

sjdit reeds or rushes.

UfCLd a) Chald. holiness, purity, b) dis-

tance, remoteness, c) for jdjcls borax.

*f9^^, |o9CLd rt. «^is. m. a blessing, benedic-

tion; esp. rit. Xiao «^9as the Blessing of the

Waters at the Feast of the Epiphany ; %^j^
Ilooao the Blessing of the Branches on Palm

Sunday; fcSo and Jl^JLx 5 the Blessing of the

Ring and of the Crowns, i. e. the chief parts of

)o^CLd9 \n\'\^ the Order of Marriage.

|o9GLd and uaffts m. Ar. nitre, borax.

^Ois, |o9CLd pl. I— rt. ^;^. f. the knee,

kneeling , a genuflexion ; 1^.**S>1( t^otddfCLd"^^

/ was brought up at his knees ; l^oyas "cueo

kneeling, genuflexion; \^m losfcus cot^ they

made one genuflexion.

Jl^jas pl. ^, ]]^-_ rt. ^ta. f. a blessing;

often with f as adj., Jl^jcof Ji^^ blessed

rain. Metaph. bounty, a gift, present; oo»

)lis«ojQt^ '^, o.\ o w^ give me somewhat for

a present; )l.v>s^ o^N.'SX om^a j^oyco ^^oom

they distributed his bounty to all the peo'j^e;

\)^\\s Mot |]^9Q.:»9 mctjL:)0 he is a partaker

of the sacramental gift.

lociOS pl. 11- m. a stone jar ; ]t<ls! a crock

^

earthen jar.

mJ^o.^ from ILiu;.^. the incarnation, the

taking of human nature.

)j£D9Q^ pl. |lL m. ]]^L^9CLd, pl. ]]^i. f.

^vpaevs, a tanner.

)la>w£09CLd f. tanning.

|oA.£09ad or )L^£D9a» m. pl. Pers. baresma,

a bundle of date, 2)omegranate, or tamarisk

tungs, held by Magian priests or worshippers

during service.
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odfCLd, |LofaL.d and ^.A-^usycL^; see )^9a.d

borax.

jLlaa pi. 111. rt. ''^>AS. m. pottage^ boiled or

cooked food; digestion; the ripening ol irmt.

Ico, j^:> fut. loaJ, imper. Ico, inf. j^'^vt,

part. I la, pi. ^^•*>^ probably denom. from

J]^s. to lodge, pass the night, remain all night;

with lo^ of the pers. and o of the place

;

*j1^ >^^ ©Itt^ we all stayed with him that

7iight; metaph. to dwell quietly^ lodge, stay;

)1'ccxaA>3 t^lcL^l o*a£u his soul shall dwell at

ease, Ps. xxv. 13. Aph. }i^{ to leave or to

keep through the night, hence to withhold;

. cud;-^'^ kv-A-^JJO )J ]oi^(God will not keej)

back your wages; of. Lev. xix. 13. Deeiva-

TIVE the following

—

)UcL^ pi. ^, ) m. j)^^^^9 ^^^ night,

a vigil; oi t,N\a Jl'a^ j,^^ he kept vigil

that night.

y2» fut. laaJ, imper. Joa, inf. JL^2«, act. p.

)|l^, pi. ^')\k or ^\=>, pass. p. juls. ti spoil,

take spoil, plunder; o*^ l^J?^^^ oJL^ they

desjwiled him of everything. Ethpe. >Jlal(

to be desjwiled, jyillaged; loio i}>:>l( the city

was jnllaged; metaph. jfoM^a t^'^N. )JL:»]^9

to rob the night by vigils. Pa. IJL^ to 2)lunder

with violence. Aph. JLa( to spoil, despise.

Palpel jL^jkd to waste, seize again and again.

Ethpalpel y.^yl>i( pass. Derivatives,

)joJL2», |lo;oJb>, U)oJL=>, ]jJL2>, )loJ^)b>, JljL>,

)i^ pi. )* m. Ar. a teat, pap, nipple; ]'i^

I^UcL^ the inner teguments of the paps; wjL^

1^2^ dogs pajys, the sebestena or myxae, a

medicinal plant.

loU, )ioU pi. H m. ll'loU pi. )k:l f. rt.

jta. a S2)oiler, destroyer; Thou, Lord, ^oJLaN,

Ijo hast spoiled our sjioiler.

oJoJL^, JloJoJLa rt. Jl:^. f. robbery, rapacity.

)u)oJLd pi. |u- rt. jla. m. 2>lundering, pillage;

)u|ojL^:do Ji^Ad )o>v>a.v> famous for murder

and pillage.

Il^oJL^ rt. "^jLa. m. a piercer, one who bores

holes, e. g. in pearls.

)5{^ pi. JI- m. Ar. a mercer, linen-drajyer

;

]]is>} Loci^ the silk-market.

]))a m. Il'ljia f. rt. JL:>. spoiling, jHundering.

s^y^ Pa. m»JL^, part. act. and pass. w>»Jl-^np,

li»Ji'^v>, pi. m. ^aL>-^>o. <o mock, scoff at, insult;

to ravish; generally with o, sometimes^;

ms ci**JL^ ^Ae?/ ravished the women. Ethpa.

w»J^l( to be scoffed at, put to shame; Herod

l*,Q„^^ ^2^ y**\cX] was mocked by the Magi.

Derivatives, iL^oa, ILjls, U**Jl^:».

K»Jo pi. li^JL^ m. rt. M^jld. mocking, disgrace,

reproach, shamefid language; V^ .cu( •-^^

\J*)^ he made them a laughing-stock; JLlx.^^

delusively.

oJLJLa, |lojL»Ia f. rt. JLa. being jjlundered,

2)illaged.

IfuXa and Ia^Tgl^ pi. I— m. hawk, falcon.

YiAJi^ m. a falconer,

"**wJLa fut. ''^ojl:^, inf."^Jl^2«, act. part. -^Jis,

lokJL:^, pass. part. "^^^Jla loLIa to cleave, break,

pierce or bore through; to 2)enetrate ; o^ ^^wjli

o)«JU it pierces his hand; UlJ^!!:^ "»^JLa broke

through his cuirass; fl( ]c^)^ an arrow or

a bird cleaves the air; with o of the instru-

ment. Ethpe. '^JL^lf to be pierced through.

Pa. '^jo to cut or scratch dee2)ly, rend or pierce

through and through; to burst through; \Js)

^^JL^^o rent or burst wine-skins. Ethpa.

"^Jol( to burst open, be driven asunder, be

broken up; Ui:^ jOkl^l^sjA a cloud is rifted,

disjyersed. Derivatives, JL^jcus, l^lwd,

>^)o, Il^JL^ rt."^Jla. m. a rent, cleft, 02)ening;

)>ci^? k^JLd a cleft in the mountain.

^y^ to scatter, sow. Pa. vaJl^ the same.

IkAjL^ pi. I— rt. jajla. m. a small pebble,

smaller than tan -> or lk,Q,\o; a wart; pi.

chips.

IkjCLOjL^ pi. |u. m. dim. of |laJL^. tiny pebble.

J>jLa= ]>JLa( a receipt,

IjL^, JK)L^ pi. jljl^ f. rt. Jb>. prey, spoil;

robbery, spoiling; IlLam^? JI^JlS robbery of

the poor.

JTjlS fern, of JjL^ 2;ap, breast.

)>a.o«N.2> pi. )' m. assayer of metals, ^Wer of

the heart, the thoughts; one who weighs,

examines; adj. that which tries, tests.



)loJcu*^ f. rt. i*iws. trial, searching out.

\iZ\lS»^ rt. ;-mo. adv. carefully, accurately,

skilfully; ]l^j^A2> ^^IJ^ l^ttA^^ they are

skilful archers ; il^jLU }^2\U^^ i^i^ it was

most accurately translated.

Jloi^Jl^ rt. ;-no. f. test, trial.

]]^c\M.*.Z^ rt. jkM^. f. wantonness, lustfulness.

^:^ fut. ^,L:^, inf.
f.

i.i>.r\-N^ "^ ^o ifes^ metal

;

to try, test. Pa. ^m^ to try, test metal ; to

examine, disjmte; jlS.Jk*;a.^ ^aIm^^::^ observing

a bird for augury ; \jt^ qlco o.i/»-^>p>X to test

actions. Ethpa. »I„^\^^i( to be tried, proved,

examined; to investigate judicially. Dekiya-

;^^ tut. 9cu*^j and ;jy.cu, imp. >q*«^, mi.

w^:£, act. part, i**^, ]Ij*^, pass. part. ;j^::>,

Ji.1^^. to try, 2>rove as silver by fire ; metaph.

to examine, observe, as 11^^, Jl^^aa, )]^"^n^v>

the heart, the reins, the thoughts; Jliso ]i*^J> \j9(

the ear tries words; pass. part, tried, aj^proved,

accurate; expert, renowned; with JJ base, re-

jected, inaccurate; |t<^» \**^\ ci tested or

accurate copy of a MS.; JtA-il^ )l.i °>\v> an

approved or renowned teacher ; impers. )t«^^

o*;^ it was 2)roved, ascertained. Ethpe . ;J*.:>I {

to be tried; with o in, by or concerning;

]lcfQimv^-> l;*«.sl( thou art tried by j^overty;

impers. to be proved, ascertained; with"^ and

pers. pron. to prove himself to be; ,^ ;m*.2>}^

thou shalt be proved capable. Ethpa. iLsl/

to be tried, j^roved. Dekivatives, I^ji-mq^,

and fut. A.Q.AA2kJJ and imp.

a.claa^ and A^2>, act. part. jtMj:>, \,mj*^, pass,

part, >.a./^.Zj^, jl^ji.-..^^ to stir, shake, agitate;

la.3 jiuM^d to stir the jaws = to eat ; to move

quickly, hasten; «Q.-aj? ^a^^ ]1^ a.N:)j»>^^

we hastened to arise for service; metaph. to

excite with desire. Pa. am.^ to stir uj), incite;

y3?]j jaL ojJ^A**-^ Eve incited Adam. Aph.

jL.**.^(to stir or shake thoroughly. Deeiya-

TIYES, Iaa*Q.^, JldAw-MO, |La^2.

XHa^ the front of a shirt.

yjiLM^ m. rt. aa*:^. stirring, shaking.

\^ pi. l^i. m. a duck or drake.
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Y^^ pi. J^ m. sjyarks from red-hot coals

or from iron.

>A^(^^^ no sing, military roads orjourneys.

*flod^^ or fcfloo^l^ ^aros, rubus fruticosus,

the bramble.

]la^ pi. f. perhaps of IIJI^ a bowl or

wine-vessel, or of JJ^L^^.

|l^A^^ perhaps Ar. a small round melon.

l^jL^o rt.*"^.^^. adv. carefully, accurately,

dilige^itly, instantly.

l^IJL^^ rt.'^^»s. adv. in vain, idly.

110...^^.^..^ rt. ''^^^. f. care, forethought,

diligence; \f\{h. o, diligently, carefully. •-^^

^^>«iL JlcL-ii^:i to endeavour, give oneselfup to.

)l^i^( jlciL^^^ Divine Providence, some-

times ellipt., )IV\.»^.^^ }o)L^ a guardian

angel.

Jlcuu^ rt. ^^. f. concejHion; jUai^^ is

more commonly used.

jl^.^ f. a wine-jar.

^^s fut. '^^^.jtiJ, inf. ''^«^.,^:», act. part.

^^.^j )^^, pass, part.^^^s and^*^, I—,

j]^s— . a) to cease work, be idle, at leisure; to come

to an end, come to nought, fail; to be void, ofno

effect; to cease, especially with ^:^ from, luVcu

^>^Joci.» Jl^Ji^ ]^** ^^^.2> the Jews ceased work

once in six days. If two bishops are con.se-

crated to one see, Jiji^**(o aj^xaj h-*>ii^ oo»

^.^.^j he who is prior shall serve, and the con-

secration of the other be void, b) to take care

of, attend to; pass. part, i) impers. with"^

and pers. pron. it concerned, hence to care, be

concerned,"^S^ about, for; to be addicted to,

with o,^, or Iq^. 2) adj. usually in the old

form'^A^j^ void, obsolete, of no effect, unavail-

ing, vain, unprofitable, idle, unoccupied, out of

employm^ent; jl*^-:^ \A^ (^ri empty vessel;

jLJL^
J i^flo a vain hope; )lljL^ \2^il months with-

out lawsuits; rit. common. Ethpe. "x^i^lj

impers. with ^ and pers. pron., with 9 or

^^-iL of the object, to care, take care of, attend

to; to be concerned, careful, diligent; ^'^s^^l^io

[jiio'^^sJiL Jll.'^Xl^Clik ]ooj the disciples vsere con-

cerned about the multitude; to idle, trifle away

time. Pa. ^^>»^^ to cause to cease, bring to
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nought or to an end, withdraw from, remove;

yQijx^^z> ^ It*:^-** 4C\.\„^.^l ye shall 2>ut

away leaven from your houses ; to make void,

useless, of no effect, to abolish, abrogate;

to desist, leai-e off. Ethpa.'^^i^^^I/ to cease,

fail, have nothing to do with, leave off; to be

vain, be brought to nought. Dekivatives,

^>^,)1^ m.)l^^, l^^^f.; pl.m. ^X^,
Jl.^.;^, f. ^4-.^, ))^4^^ rt."^^:*. adj. idle,

vain, emjpty.

JL^.^ pi. )i.^^. m. a carved ornament in

Solomon's temple.

)^)1^^ rt. ^^2>. adv. without any object,

needlessly.

^L^^, \i^^^ vi.^^. m. suspension of

labour, especially on holy days, loss of time

through illness; leisure, idleness.

y.'jA^, Jl^oai^ f. the oak
J

terebirith; pi.

)l.^^^ terebinth-berries.

^^ fut. ^^^J, act. part. ^^5 l^-*-^? pass,

part. ^A^^; JLL^eTi, jhsJ^^. to conceive, be with

child, bear; metaph. ]i^:« U^ l^^«^!» l-^©'

the north wind is heavy with rain. Ethpe.

^^M imper. ^^m and Ethpa. ^^m to be

conceived; metaph. o»^k^:& Jl^^:^ ch^ l^Ji^l/

the Word was conceived in her heart. Pa. to

engender, breed. DePvIvatives, Jlou^, |ul^c>,

)kJ^^ m. rt. ^>^^- conception; metaph.

]l^:^^ ^^!^^ ^^^ conce2)tions of anger.

11^, ]lU^^ pi. ^%^ )1^-^ rt. ^.^:^.

adj. f. pregnant, with child.

Jlai^^ rt. ^^^- f. conception.

u^ contracted form of JhLo house; u^ ^:»

VA^^ from house to house.

])u^ E-Syr. \^L Pa. to console, comfort;

fut. 11^ or J|s*^, imp. ])u.^, inf. 6)J.:L:^!^ or

cuJL:x»^, JIcuKazx^..:^, pres. part. Jwojsd or

]|u-^v>, f. ]l-ou» pi. m. ^^I^A^^o. One Olaph

is kept in all the inflections and with affixes.

Ethpa. ]ll.^l( fut. 11.^1^ and ])JL^)^, inf.

o)u^lis.»X or CL*)J:alis«>ttX, imper. s. m. ll^l(

f. »>)kl.^l( pi. m. olI.^M f. ^\^^U and

^IH^M ,
part. Jlilal^o^ pi. ^)l^l^*i to be com-

forted, receive comfort. Derivatives, )1*q^,

JIclSa^ f. pi. small watercourses; cf. |l^q^(.

VAia^lQ.\.''\A^, u>iail^N.-^»,:»pl.tflp^Q.Ilo.A^^Aa

bibliotheca, library.

^-o through, by means of; see ^.

'^Z^^ Paiel conj. of ^j-r^. Ethpaial

^--^M to play the fool, totter, stagger;

fc#o«o«Ji)kB Joo'^jK^^lis.:^ he scrcbbled.

\jql^.j^ a woollen tunic.

. CUl^ ^rjxiov, coltsfoot.

^^^ or'"^^ a) Bel, the supreme deity of

the Babylonians, b) the planet Jupiter ; tin.

uaooJLs iSiXXoff, a bill, notice.

\u\»'> or )j^a!S^ deriv. Pers. m. a letter-

carrier, courier.

ajooJj^^^A:^ the inner bark of the acorn.

h»^««^Lo or M^^^ f. the planet Venus;

cojyjfer.

jiuS, I^viaS pi. l^:^=>, |L^|k.:fiud, wQoj^^oI^ f.

^rjfxa. a) the judgement-seat, b) a bishoj/s

throne; jJldciL^jiy |lj1a.^.a. jx^^ the glorious

throne = see, of Antioch. c) a part of a

church, the space between the sanctuary and

tJie nave. .

l2> Pa. of « Qji ; to discern, make discern,

%^1.^T> rt. .<a.s. prep, (the form

h'-LS takes the pron. affixes of a noun in

the sing., oJ!*^ those of a noun in the pi.

In construction with another noun the form

I^sXk^ is most often used; see l^s^ the com-

monest form of all), between, among, within,

in the midst. Often used with^ and ^:&

of direction to and from, where in English

it is not needed, )?«.v^.V ]^jlj^ ^ among the

grass, Isa. xliv. 4; so with*^ ace, e.g. wj^^

«.oo;a^ between me and my vineyard. Idioms,

sjI^, ylj^ Sic. used with^ and a pron. sufF.

particularly, ^^m-a^e^y, German unter vier

Augen; .^^o k*!*^ between me and thee; with

,.Io>Tv /^^o>T\ &c. within thyself himself,

in thy, in his heart, &c.
;

^Ju2li.!^o ^jJ.a.^

,i.^>r.|^. v> we think in ov to ourselves.

\)^sxxi^ pi. Jl^llficu^ f. a phial, vessel, jug, pot.

]]^Ci^ or Jl^Oo pi. ^.aSJLS, \:^h or \S^,
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Jl<^^^ f. egg; Jl^tojU |bk3 eggs with double

yolks. Metaph. the tojp of an arch; the crown

of the head; testicle; the form of pi. JL^wI^ is

used of eggs, ] 1^1:^1^ in the other meanings.

UhOi-o or )kj]^£ f. Jl^liLb^A^ or )]<CJ)il::i^

adj. eggshaped, arched.

]t*£ m. ]U^-^ f. rt. fas. adj. barren, unculti-

vated, unsown.

O'^^^, J/.oiAS I. rt. >as. barrenness.

• o;.3, Hio^HiO m. ISrjpLov = birrus, a mitre or

cloak, esp. of a bishop; Jij^^^aof Uo«i3 a shaggy

cloak.

)IV^, ]Ul^ or ]U^ constr. il^ pi. ]Vi*^ f.

a palace, castle, court, camp.

aa:^, Iaa^ f. \Jl^, JI^aaS pi. m. ^aa3,

Ia3 f. ^a3, Jj^oa^S rt. A,)ls. 6ac?, ew?; Jlajso

M-,*..^ a cruel death; Ml.a.S \,j,^(Lt^ a malig-

nant ulcer; sad, unfortunate or unlucky;

)«K^ juaS unlucky; the Evil One; t ».».'>

c»l<aiw»o ^Ae ^vz7 Owe arz^ A-Z5 ^05^5. Fem.

used as subst. mZ, wickedness, misfortune

;

)l^..«3 M«iLsL evil-doers; «*aE «*Ad v<2r?/ badly

;

»»»^s.., tAA^ aaS diseased.

JuLo pi. [ji^ rt. jwls. m. poor; a2)Oor man.

ti^Iil^^ adv. wickedly.

JIcvaa^ f. evzZ, harm; wickedness, envy;

\Ji!^, i^(i^^=> &c. sadness; )i^ Icl**^ ^7Z-

Zwc/: ; JLilsa*, Ioaa^ wrong opinion, heterodoxy.

^^ pi. ^]^s^ ^e^A, the second letter of

the alphabet; tivo or second; see o.

Jl^w^, fc^A-a pi. ]is^, t^l^^.^ constr. ».»1C.^

f. rt. JUs. a house; room; temple or chui'ch,

generally with the name y^;»::^ «!;.:» )^s^

St. Mary's Church; metaph. family, hence

a nation, race, people; astron. mansion; rit.

a verse of a hymn, versicle, short hym,n,

introit, juLLy |]^:i versides used in the ser-

vices of Good Friday, lis,.*.^ is often used

to form compound nouns : a) names of places,

as ^^^( l^w^ Bethel, i^jIX ^^.a.^ Bethlehem,

&c. ; of countries, as iJooJ'/"^ 1^^ Assyria;

1^9^ l^s^ Egypt, b) to mean those belonging

to or associated with in any way, companions,

followers, especially with ?, as ]o^r ^s-*^}

the faithful, the servants of God; lUctl I^s-a.^?

the Greeks; "^J^^A^ l^w^? the archangels;

wCLJ l^sf the men of Nonh's age; \a\a\. li^^f

Eli and his sons; ^flootv^^.Q.^ ^«>k^? the

army, the dynasty of the Ptolemies. Some-

times without f, especially the names of sects,

as kfloci.i»( l^w^ the Arians; )Jcl3 fcs-^^ the

followers of Paul of Samosafa. c) the place

where anything is to be found, kept or done.

The gender of these compound nouns often

agrees with the second part. Instances where

k«w^ is best translated place or house are not

given in the following list. The prep, o is

rarely found before 1^*^ in construction with

another noun, never before any word for

prison ; IkoQiijso j^s^^ obxl sitting at the custom-

house. 1^-A-^ is sometimes redundant, as

J|}q.S 1^^? )ij«.jci.bw the death of Paul.

)l^cH*i( IS"-*^ the patriarchal house or see.

^^J/ 1^^ the house of God, Bethel.

)-I^( li».A^ house of correction.

)ij7 I^»-^ the people of a tovm or country.

)Ja^( 1^>oo a prison.

IllcMCLs/^lis^ a latrine, privy.

\3'i( ov )lo>7' 1^""-*^ archives, library.

)la:i fcs.A^ a caravansary, lodging for the

night.

\^z^ ]^s^ wailing for the dead, lamentation.

Ikvlfift^ k.*A^ a censer.

\Je> Q.^ ]^a;S a refuge.

JjL.^ li^-A^ a treasury ; the sanctuary of

a church ; E-Syr. a recess in the north wall of

the sanctuary.

Ijai^ 1^.^^ the bride-chamber.

)^A,909 lis-K^ a gymnasium, school.

)kl»| lis^A^a or \±1\ ^i^ a tribunal, law-court.

)kljf ]^/oi Epiphany.

IjLj? 1^»-(^ ; see iXjot l^s-*^.

)l^..^\,o» or la^^o> l^A^ a gallery, corridor.

]li.o ks-K^ a trysting-place; assembly.

\2Li) J^^ a portion of land sown ovJit for

sowing.

Iuaosla* \i>a^ a j^'fison.

Jjcul t>*A^ a tower, look-out.

jJoJLil )is-^^ a theatre.

Jlci^H** l^s-^ a marriage-feast.

G 2
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)»x\L ]^^ a hanquetmg-hall.

Ym^^ l^A^ a kitchen.

M:^^cu fcwi^ a school.

]^^* )i-^*^ birthday^ especially the Nativity

of Christ; a horoscojpe; the rising of the sun

or moon.

joM^ ]^^ hospital.

yut^ Is*^ house ofhread^ Bethlehem.

mUo V^ a store-room.

^AD^.'i^'^ ]^A^ a kitchen.

Ui.2!O^Jo )^x^ a cemetery.

M«^ 1^^ a cellar.
It,.

fo9«j^ K<o a footprint.

JJ/ «.i^cij^ l^s^ a hilt, handle.

i^lo.:^ I^ajS a) a dwelling; b) session; see

under ]^^ prep.

)Kod ]^^ the grave, Sheol.

l^iL'so l^A^ a custom-house.

X^^:^ )^A^ a palace.

jlon^::^ l^A^ kingdom, royal palace.

^jA.£io.jiO 1^*A^ a prop, support,

)l^.>>aNr>N>o li.^ baptistery.

]^2i^:i>.:io }^^ habitation, house.

hJk,*Ji:^ 1^.^ temple, sanctuary.

] 9 ;.io ]^A^ a fortress, castle.

t-^'^a,v> ]^A^ a bedchamber.

M^a v> ]^s-»<^ tabernacle.

yl ;jkJo }is^ habitation, resting-2)lace, lodging.

UI^aj^ ]^^ a place for watering cattle;

a banquet.

Jlojlcij or )jcij l^w^ tempile offire; stove.

Ijtj lis.A^ the harem, the womeris apartments.

)f o>£D liw^ a church dedicated to or contain-

ing relics of m,artyrs»

)i.:^Ao K^ those on the left hand, rejected at

the Last Day.

] 90.21.^ lis.A^ barn, granary.

yj^ fis.A^ record-ojjice.

lil^ 1^^ the forehead. \^^ here is a prep.

;

see below.

]lQ!^"iL ^^ pi. Jlaii^? ]1^ temple on

a high place, temple of idols.

|L^a^.>L k*^ sepulchre.

j^^oJbw 1^:S baptistery.

h» i.'L 1^-S Bethany, house of echo or

answering.

K^ }^^ Bethjyhage, house offigs.

liiol^ K^ temple of idols.

K^of fc.»A^ rendezvous, goal.

]«-». ]^^ Bethsaida, place of thefisher.

jfCLCxo l^s-K^ sepulchre.

hM,9oji l^A^ sanctuary.

llzijaa li^»^:S treasury.

Uli£ I^sh*^ 2)asture, grazing-country.

iL^iiid I^sm^ store-room, barn.

]i^> ]^s„.^ stirruj).

)i^o»f fts-«o armoury.

\l**i ]^A^ a mill.

|LaJ!09 ks^ evening, sunset.

JliCj^cu^JL l^w^^ ^/ie morrow after the

sabbath.

])i-^Ji \s^ synagogue ; refectory.

U^^^OA, l^s^ dominions.

IuaX lis^ well-watered land.

JlW^l fcv^/aiV, market.

l:«cwl li>~»^ ^/^e borders, marches.

llsl lis-K^ bakehouse.

lo^f'r k<*A^ 2)orch, vestibule; cf. below.

Deeivatives, loo, )las, 1^!)^*:^, luol^^wo,

]lok»*-o, w]^>wO verb, **l^wO, JIq..*^*..*:^, U^1^»^v»,

V^ contracted from ks-t*:^ ; see i^JuS rt.

»co. prep, between, among, at, while, whilst;

j^s^— 1^^5 1^^^— l^*-^j l^A^^— l^o*^ &c.

between—and; '^so l^^^L^ )o>^( 1^**^ halo
\ic\^ the covenant between God and every living

creature. Gen. ix. i6, cf. ver. 17 ; li>„«».^ ^ from,

from among, out of; often with^, ksH,j« lisH»^

oJL^ half-dead; y.^^ 4.^ ]i>^ halfasleep ;

\l^l^^ \Ji^'i liw^ between infantry and

cavalry ; with"*^ twice, .^^o u.^ ks.A.S between

me and thee; o»a'^T\, jkj( 1^*^ each to himself;

oiM9\ T\ c»^ l^w^ by or to himself; Jl^^ 1^^ by,

by the help of {see «.*); JlS^ ii^.*^ from house to

house; jl^la^^ l^w*^ collects said during the
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singing ofthe [^tioJo, at Nocturns ; Jlofo^ ^»».^

Mesopotamia; Uiiil 1^^ the forehead; 1^^

)S^'iZ a gateway, porch.

\iZ\^^ from Jl^t>. adv. civil, 'privately;

l^llroojo 5 properly and essentially,

iJol^A^ m. dim. of Jl^L^ a small house or

building ; a cell.

Jloli^^ from Jl^wo. f. only in )lok^^ l^J

stewardship.

^%-^ denom. verb from )hL:a, fut. »*K^j,

inf. ^*)s*^^, part. act. )]^>-^Ng, f. UlS^^*^

to bring home, admit into a family, jl^w^^

^jjL^f JjV^j^a^ bring home those of Thy flock

who are dispersed abroad; to tame, domesti-

cate; to take for onpy s own, apiwopriate ; with

o>^ or ©jial^ to win, take or gain for oneself;

1^0^.^^!!^ •-rlS*/^ to vnn over rebels. Ethpa.

wK-^M to make a friend of, become intimate

or familiar with, accustomed to; to be like,

related, ^^.^U Jl'a-i;^^ yOo>^i^-'saj« their

language is related to Chaldee; gram, to be

cognate, derived from, as )kJ,^ii n\2( from

^Is^, UI^Ia^ m. JfcLliL^, f. pi. m. ^l^JL^,

Ul^I:^, pi. f. J^—., Jl^H— from )l^^. adj. belong-

ing to the family or household, domestic,familiar,

an associate, intimate friend ; ^^rivate, peculiar,

proper, inbred, suitable, convenient, like, related

to, near, akin; ]l^l^SJ> ]1^^^>k ^%,^^ for

faTTiily reasons, private business; uw^l ^t-^l

Jl^l^lZ^ my own hands; <j!tf>t,>Q.N, Ul^C^ **^*

to speak more properly or exactly ; Kjo» K^J^y

jttab^ ^}^^ «-»]^» t^is opinion is nearer to

the truth.

jl^Gu]^:^ f. being of the same household; col-

lect, household; hence a) relationship, friend-

ship, intimacy,familiarity; )loi v>»o»f Jlcul^w^

the househoId offaith ; )o^ \ ? J
l'cu» j^L^ friend-

ship with God. b) ownership); likeness, affinity ;

gram, relation of one word to another, by

derivation; Jl'cuhC*^ lol/^'or > \io\{' letters

by which one word is formed from another,

especially Yud and Nun ^ and ^, e.g. iJia-iL

and UjiSiiL from ]t2i:L dust; and with foreign

words ^ iJ» > and ja.

\A^ fut. la^, imp. ^^, inf. liso^, pres.

part. \a^, f. Ua:^, pi. m. J^, f. ^a^, ]i^SA=>

to weep with suff. and"^ ace, or with^^^ of

the cause ; Iri:^ 1^*.^^ lit. place of those that

weep, lamentation, mourning. Ethpe. »i*asl(

to be bewailed, lamented for. Pa. o<a-s to

greatly bewail, weep coinously ; to cause to

weep or lament; with suff. and"*^ ace, or with

^^>:L of the cause. Ethpa. ug^l( to be deeply

lamented. Aphel i^z>(to make weej). Deki-

VATIVES, jl^a^, [jJ^, )!isAS, ti,>n^v>.

]A2> m. ))^a^ f. a cock, a hen; cf. Ul^/ .

]jaa^ pi. y rt. ;ao. m. a weaned camel foal.

U^a.^ rt. jLa..^. m. weeping, mourning,

lamentation.

jUa^ pi. jUas, m. Jfro^aa pi. jftUas i. rt.

las. a mourner, especially women hired to make

lamentation.

l^JiAas adv. rt. ;as. precociously, for the

first time.

Ui^as f. Jl^i^as pi. m. H, f. )l^ rt. ^as.

adj. the earliest, j^rimitive, prim^ary ; pi. early

lambs or kids ; Ui.o.s V*^^ early rain, opp.

IaAaaI!^ ; U^Aas U^cw primary thought.

]lQ..*^Aas rt. ;as. i. priority,

jlo^as f. no sing, unripe grapes, sour

grapes; galls.

kioa^ comp. of o and |l,\a.o. interrog. adv.

for how much ]

|l£Q.d|Ls or tnnn'N vulg. Arab. m. an ink-pot.

as act. p. ;as. to bring forth early flowers

or fruit. Ethpe. ^aj^l/ to befirst-born. Pa.

a^ to be the first, go first or before; with

o, to do or attempt first; the almond-tree

©J^3^ ;n-^,v> is the earliest to blossom; oo»

o»Iq.^ ^a^ l^A_"5o,^ he was the first to come to

him, i.e. was his first disciple. Dekivatives,

Ji^cis, l^jisco, ]lo*.oa.s, )>aa.s, ]^|;-..as,

k»;.*a2>, )lci..;^.as, ]*a2>.

]ia^ f. Jl'wi^ pi. m. J"^, f. ]]^' rt. ^as.

early, first-ripe; pi. vn. first-fruits ; metaph.

)ia^ ]k\S* the first feast-day , i.e. the Nativity

of our Lord.

\mA^ m. a great stone to close a door, a

boundary-stone ; cf. ;.,^j )^^?^ ^^^ Iaoos.

]^s^^ part. f. )li^^ to weave for hire; hence

]^\ ^^ f pi. JliCL a hired weaveress, and Neo-

Syriac ])i^a.a pi. Jl'l^^a^ a woman, spinster.
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Jlilas fem. of [IstA rt. Ia2>. weejnng, mourn-

ing, lamentation.

^^ act. part, ^l^j pL ^*^«^ or ^^1^?
pass. part.'^A!^, )L\">, )^N.>N->. to confuse,

confound; ULLo— ^aaJlflpo/ kAJ^lL:^ those who

confound the substances, the natures of Christ

;

pass. part, as adj. mixed, confused. Metapli.

disorderly, irregular, irrational; '^.a.N^ JJ>

in right order; ]il.\.^ )>^>clm lines confusedly

written; JIa^^ lilo irrational nature; ^a^«s

|L:^clmO Germ, verwirrt, out of his mind with

love; subst. m. 7nixed fodder ; cleansed wheat.

Palpel "^^Na to confound, confuse, mar,

spoil; )Lv. 9 ( CH^ ? UA^ U ;~so^^^^^ the Lord

confounded the languages of all the earth, Gen.

xi. 9; )l^\ -^Najso ^ jra...!.** union without

confusion (in the Person of Christ). Ethpal-

PAL ""^Sk^:^!/ to be confused, disordered, dis-

turbed, troubled. Dekivatives, U "^.Xcl^,

)Jo or u!^ fut. )i^J, inf. J1a:s«, pres. part.

Ji.^, |kl^^ to grow old, wear out, especially of

clothes: 1 1^1^^^ yo) torn wine-skins ; chroni-

cles u^.'NQ «.*ocH wJD]^LiL> which had grown old

and worn out. Metaph. to wear or waste

away, to be consumed; wJ^a^^ l^\a> / wear

away in my grief Ethpe. w^^^l/ to be con-

sumed, to waste away. Pa. u^^ to fail with

age, waste away ; tv>\.^ ©^ JL:L» the world

waxes old, wears away, Ethpa. o>\al( to

fail. Aph. )1s( to cause to waste away or

fail. Derivatives, o^Xs, j^.'^.^, )l.>.^,3,

Jlo m. the heart; ^L^%:^ i^^!''to take to

heart, consider, care; JJa^^jL ^^^y^ it entered

his heart; Ji^X ipu» to notice, ajpjply his mind,

set his mind on, resolve; )L^ ^:*« by heart, by

rote.

hfloMji-D, ucocLj)Li, <*j)Lc>, I-ajILs, ^IjJLs,

kflajjiS; see Ul^^ m. a bath, bath-house.

. CLSO.fio)L^5 ^^)j^ balsam.

Jl^^o^X^ pi. ))^*—. f. a wick.

)l^.siS[si^^ f. the uvula; see ))^?^\-^X.

M^.^:^ act. part. )o»..'^,a.,>io, pass. part.

**c»\.'^-^. a) to terrify, stun, astonish, b) to

hasten, advance, bring ujp troops ; encourage.

Ethpa. ^^X^l/ to be astonished, dismayed,

terrified. Derivatives, LchXco, t.L»o»N-:i>o.

^a.^:^, l^oX:;^ pi. )JL ni. the oak, quercus

ballota; the ilex; )Ld> ^a.'^a the date-2)alm;

hA\'>o ^o^^ the chestnut.

^ci,\^ pi. )Ll.=lJclXa:i a counsellor.

f^si^Q.'!::^:^ 2)lumbata, scourges loaded with

lead.

Iw^cuX:^ pi. \lm m. a) a hook, fish-hook,

b) a small hoop to fasten torn wine-skins.

)wV.a.!X2> pi. \Z. rt. ""^.Xs. m. one who

swallows uj), a devourer ; adj. voracious.

|]^J^a.X:& pi. )]^— or )]<1I rt. '^!^^. f. a sink,

sewer.

j9Q..X.d pi. a) chains, bracelets of gold

;

plaits of hair, b) =)Jo;js beryl.

^X^l( denom. verb from >a**X^, to be the

only one; gram, to be in the singular number.

^Ci.M^^ adv. formed from o, X, and rt. *L;

see 9cuMb.X. only, alone; wfQjM>.\a or )Lj(

w9Q.mX^ / only.

)lsu?Q.**X^ prob. mistake for )lcu9cufX.

loneliness, being in the singular number.

^^^ Peal and ^^^ Pael. a) to shut the

eyes, bolt gates, b) to be worm-eaten, moth-

eaten, c) to have prominent eyes or ulcerated

eyes. Ethpa. x.iL^l( to be bolted. Aph.

X^^/'' a) to breed worms, become carious, rot

as wood; X^:^::^ )Jf isL*^ sound timber, wood

that will not rot. b) ]liC^.X;£jso \Jl^ prominent

eyes. Derivatives, )]^.a.^.>>.=s, ]la.^w^.Xr>,

|l^«bk^=lL^ m. the knop or eup of a flower;

the bowl of a candlestick, a sconce.

U^X^ the wood or shaft of a spear.

)li^A^^^ rt. .^Xd. f. teredo xylophagus,

a boring-worm; caries.

kA^^ root )is. negative particle, generally

used with ^:^, without, for want of for lack

of lacking; ]ls^'iK^, l^a^.^ ^!^ ^» for lack

of clothing, of knovjledge, &c. ; jokol ^a!^ y:u3

he stood motionless.

VA^r>, jli^^ pi. I— rt. Jlo. m. a) the wearing-

out of clothes ; worn-out clothes, rags, b)
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= iA^3 failing, lack, scarcity, want ; <^=> ^:50

lo'ol^a for lack of scribes.

|ll^«^ pi. [L. m. and Jll^a pi. ^.^3, Ka^S

m. rt. Jlo. old, vjom-out.

Jl'cu^s rt. Jlo. £ wearing away, waxing

old, being worn-out.

'%,^2> m. mixed fodder ; see^%>^.

l^JL^^ rt. "^s. adv. confusedly, without

any order, incorrectly.

)l'a.^:^u>.\.2> rt. ^^»J>. f. mixture, confusion,

mistake. Metapli. <^lo..\.^.\.">o **lci-<^^J* my
sinful and distracted self

JUcuXa.^.^ rt. >^J^..d. f. greediness; avidity,

absorjotion, e.g. |Ll4^cl* j^s:^;!^ in the love of

learning.

yil^ fut. ^soI^^aJ', act. part, yi^^, t.aa!^^ ,

pass. part. ]pk^^^^, |bgiA^>.a. to muzzle, check.

Metaph. jill^f ©^ciS yi^^ he muzzled—
stopj)ed—the heretic s mouth. Ethpe. ji!^:^u(

imp. yiX^l( to have the mouth stopped, to be

struck dumb, checked, bridled; to be obstructed

of the womb. Derivative the following

—

|bo.^:^ pi. H- m. a halter, headstall, bridle.

HXa or uJL::L^ pi. ]laXS.:i, also w>^l.^,

«^o)j]JjL^, uaDQjjJS, and <.Qajji^, \x^ &c. ^aXavelou,

a bath. Derivative, Ui^jo.

KfiQ.^^ ^Xataos, splay-footed.

|l^^!^::» m. a white ass of Egyptian or

Georgian breed, small and swift.

fcfloo^ocv'S.:^, iX)aI^.aab^^ or a3a.^nft\,?% balistae,

an engine of war to throw darts or stones.

tCu>r>0Q\->, yQ..'aQ.m\a or ^^21^^20.^^ balsam,

balm.

>^^a fut. >*.^^j, act. part, '^^i^, IcL^^,

j]^l:^:>, pass. part, ^a^, |bL\o, )1^,\a\,2>.

a) to swallow up, devour, usually metaph.

h^L'^ yQLj( )^:^^^ the earth swallowed them

up; Jl^J^iil::* "^^Q-Jl the devouring pit; pass,

part, devoured, engulphed, immersed ; ^^a\.^

|l£qm^:> immersed in debt; ©lisia,*»J!s loo» W-"^"^

she was devoured by love of him; gram. m,ute.

b) to be struck, smitten, beaten, wounded, with

o, ^:«, or^^s:^ j of!::^^!!:^ in the foot; [A»ce\r>

with a sword; »och-»v;.^uL w».V.^.a those who

bully, wrong, injure their neighbours. Metaph.

with various passions, Jfo»is.^ ^.^:iL:i he was

struck with admiration; i^xkj^ smitten with

envy; JI^a.^^ stricken with grief Ethpe.

^ii^l( imp. >i.^^l( a) to be absorbed, swal-

lowed U2), carried away; gram. Jac. to be omit-

ted in 2)fenunciation, mute, b) to be struck,

wounded. Pa. -^^.^^ a) to lap water from

ones hand; b) to be beaten, slain. Aph.

^I^2>( ^0 strike, wound. Derivatives, |l:^o\.->,

II.'Sk.'^ •> pi. 11- rt. >^.!^a. m. swallowing;

gram. ]oj '"^^cx^ when © is not pronounced,

as )o«, opp. ]oi -\^-> when it has a point

under it and is 2)i^onounced Jooj.

»j^^^ prep, takes suffixes like a plural

noun, without; often with ^:« preceding or

following; 9 ^oi •Ji^^^ without.

)K.^1^3 rt. >^^s>s. f. one who devours, swal-

lows down; a sinking away, subsidence.

Metaph. of the setting sun, receding tide.

-i^ to bud, blossom; pass. part. -A^, Jt*^^

uttered, opp. l:^^^ mute. Ethpe. ,.i!::L=>ll to

be explained, expounded. Ethpe. and Ethpa.

gram, to be uttered, pronounced. Aph. p^/"
to make bud or sprout; to disclose, discover,

to teach or expound; gram, to make a letter

ca2)ahle of pronunciation by adding a vowel.

Ettaph. .^:£j^)^l,( to explain, declare; gram.

to utter, pronounce.

_X2>, )j.Xs m. rt. \.r>. enunciation of

a letter ; cf. |i.v^2>.

j-_ii>2> pi. ) a grain; m.>oo>> j»-i>.^ a pome-

granate seed.

Jl^To.^^ pl. Jl^I f. a spark.

do^^^ fut. »j3Q.-X-aj and ja.^:^l:iJ, act. part,

ja^^, Ka^^ with^^jL. to come unavjares cr

unlooked for, fall suddenly upon; to come

quickly, arrive; to happen, occur unexpectedly

;

used of illness, war, &c. ; to rise as a star,

light; to desire eagerly. Ethpa. >siSJA,l to

be eager about anything, eagerly desire. Aph.

part. >gi'^,^^o coming unexpectedly, falling on

by night, E-Syr. Derivative the following

—

1^0^:^ m. an unex2)ected occurrence.

|laa^^^ m. pl. thieves, marauders.

)]^^^ m. a perfume or ointment-box.
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h^^Ni^^ ; see ^|>^Ad.

)LL> fut. )LLJ, imp. ^aIo, act. part. U»,

]^iJ> pi. m. ^^'ii, f. ^*i^, pass. part. Us, Ui^

pi. m. ^ir>, f. ^i^. to build. Metapli. to

build up, exlify, to construct; to comjyose or

adapt canticles, expressions, &c. ; act. part.

a builder. Ethpe. JLsX( to be built, erected,

founded; y>l. ^^X to the name or in memory

of. Pa. fc*!:^ to restore ; seldom except metaph.

to exliort, encourage, edify ; >y^S! \iL> comfort

your heart. Ethpa. JlLul pass. Deeiva-

TIVES, Jl^S, UoJLS, Ul^, l-OS, jlciAlS, UaXS,

li^ m. pi. U^, )lali> a bath; yiL ;^^ he

who heats the bath; cf. U^^^.^. Derivative,

]«.i^ and )ix^ pi. ]pL^ f. Pers. a banner,

standard.

ySiZi^ part. |i^»i-^,v» denom. verb from li9«Jj>.

to roll up, make into a ball.

|ko«.L^ a ball; cf. lid^jas.

UcLi^ pi. I— rt. Us. m. a builder.

uiS, UiS, ^Ii> ; see iS son, probably

from U^.

yijLSi pi. I— rt. U^. m. a builder, founder.

Metaph. Jlaaojlaa? Uis )Ca^^ the A^^ostles

were founders of sees.

Uis rt. U^. m. building.

jTculs rt. Us. f. the art of building.

^is, Uiis pi. in rt. Us. m. building;

a building, edifice. Metaph. superstructure,

edification, instruction.

juLiIls pi. of jlAj ;s.

Jlil^is rt. Us. f a building, structure, edifice.

Jls, Jlilis pi. of )l;.s daughter; see ^, Jis.

j;j-s m. jli-Ls I. pi. m. j^As, i. )i»us keeper

of a bath.

Uas fut. jlmsj, imp. u^ms, act. part. I^As,

U;as pi. m. ^A_, f. ^— • ^0 disdain, despise,

scorn, with ss or*^:*!; pass. part. Ims, U^sis

pi. m. ^aAs, Umls, f. ^ias, J)^..A£as. despised,

despicable, of no value. Ethpe. ca^sI( to be

desjnsed, neglected. Pa. w^^s to despise, neg-

lect. Ethpa. oJqsI/ to be despised, scorned.

Aph. KA^Q^ito despise, neglect, slight, disregard;

^Ji>r).\ wot6».'\'?v, Q.,^.n\^( his servants had

neglected to buy bread; ^:^ |l.m.s^ )J? oo»

^Iq..:^^ //e who does not despise thy petition.

Derivatives, |L.xnj>, ]^U.mj>, )lc\.^,m ^,

U^ixis, Ua£(xsj!0, l^)a<>m ^\o, ]lci i ^ m a^v?,

U^^^x^s]^>^.:0.

1^0^.inj^ Palpel of kfiaj^ unused ; fut.

»<Y> -^ nr> -% > , imp. ^fiasnas, act. part, k^as^aasj^,

pass. >nni ^ nft -^v*. to tear in pieces as wild

beasts. Metaph. to outrage. Ethpalpal

fcfldsaosl/ to be torn or rent inpieces. Metaph.

to run wildly into sin. Derivatives,

Uajxfioos, Uq-SkCQks::^.

UIahs pi. UL ra. a gold or silver coin worth

700 drachmas.

f^»j^j:» pi. jL*«.fia.s and jz,o*..fia.s a pillow,

cushion; cf. )«-fiO(

.

Uodoa^ pi. U- rt. p.xn.s. m. ^^^'e7^ to

pleasure, effeminate.

J9cl£Qls rt. ;>ins. m. « despiser, contemner.

U<c^ rt. U&s. m. -z^z'/e, vileness.

I^rUoas rt. U&s. adv. disdainfully, care-

lessly, neglectfully.

cia£q.s, Jl^cu^as rt. U&s. neglect, j)0verty,

meannsss, especially of clothes.

|l.£.A.^.x.^.s and t.Q.>,N.iT>,A pi. liAA^ms,

m£o aja.A.N..Z.m.s and k£a.A-K.^.Aak.s f. ^ao-CKiKr],

a palace, court of justice, church; Jl^-JcuV,

|lA^Ams9 an anthem sung when Christian

kings or emperors were at service.

]^r)k.ai^s rt. y^^QS. adv. pleasantly, kindly,

m^oderately.

)l'^a.'sa.*«is rt. \a£a.s. f. sweetness, pleasant-

ness, kindness, gladness; U«^' Iqjsd-aAs

fragrance.

UI^^ rt. jlros. m. despising, negligence,

U'^^ cH.i:» ^-C^sl^ they shall fine him' for

negligence; anything despicable ; U^V.9 UA-oa-^

the dregs of the people.

fcoums pi. the same. f. ^da-is, the base, foot

of a candlestick.

l^ttA-Aous rt. ^.m.s. adv. with contem2)t,

scornfully.

)
Tt^ ; . <^ %. rt. ;

'^ ^ f. contempt, baseness,

vileness.
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,.20.jQa.d,y^oa^ fut. jxcok^j, act. part, jx^a^, U
pass. part. ]^^^, )lNn»rn^, )lioo.Atfi.:i a) to he

fragrant, sweet. Metapb. with^ to please;

f o*^ ]^y>(Y>.'^ it pleases him to; ^.-^cloa^^ L'so

v^hen they 2)le(^se; to enjoy, delight in with o;

to TYiahe merry, he glad; o>^^ j|ims his heart is

merry, b) denom. from )k.iQ.flft,^. to burn incense,

perfume. Yerh'dlsidj.sv^eet, fragrant; especially

with )li1*>, )o«^i y^Aiu.^ Jfjo the sweet rose;

JL^jjft^f or yiAi»^? [sa.*^ sv^eet-smelling wood.

Metaph. merry, pleasant^ kind, mild, gentle;

jl^'A.Am^ \Lq'9 a gentle breeze; \<^) via^^ of

2)leasing manners ; |k.^a^fia^ Ji^i^j^^ a2)leasant

or smooth style. Pa. ji^a^ a) to make cheerful

;

with )IA^ to soften, soothe; to delight, cause

to rejoice with o ; b) to sweeten, jperfume,

prepare perfume or incense; JImw^.20.2 to season

with salt; ]i^BD,^ i(xai^v5 perfuming the

hair ; jlj^rajL^o jl^:^ aromatic oil; yxca^.'so

]l^-'»; comjoosing sweet psalms. Ethpa.

om^l( to refresh oneself take delight in, enjoy

with o or ^x> ; ©-I.A.i..'ik.:^ yi.m^]^f to enjoy

his conversation or com'pany. Aph. jx£a.2>(

to yield fragrance. Deeivatives, |l.>o.iaoco,

|kND,tift->, |cA.o&^, )LjQ.Nn<Y>">, ]la:AjaOb:>, U.'^^a:^,

yim.^, )c>ftw"^ pi. )c^£cx^, Juo^iCLaa^, and

K^f»'> I't. yi£a^. m. sweet spices, ointment,

2)erfume, sweet odour, incense; with yxco or

^:^.:^( to burn incense; y>c\n\^9 ]l^^ smoke,

fuTnes, or vapour ofincense; S li^ or S> |c!o;.a9

a censer; ^.v^m-^f [^a sweet calamus.

[.K\£as> pi. }— rt. p.rA2. m. a maker or

seller of ointments and j^erfumes.

IL^t^xa:^ pi. |^:^£aS rt. yxfia:^. m. pleasure,

luxury ; enjoyment, feasting, \k\ m:^ -^s* he

made a banquet.

pQ.v\nr>:a and 1 1 v>m •>
; see y^iad^, jLii&na^.

ifnrn^ ; see ^flciAm.:^. f. base, shaft, or stem.

;.ax=> fut. 9CL£a^, imp. >cnv>'>, inf. ;fY>^V>,

act. part, j^ax^, )»fl{\:a, pass. part. ;.Ai^^, )j.»m7>,

]U;^aki> to despise, scorn with "^ or ^^oL, to

blame, rejyrove, condemn; ycuAoj^U ^'^»^"^

)lcL.^9 «^os^ ]lQ-aL.AA:» that humility may

reprove this arrogance ; s^ -^anj^ *f^*} UL:^J

your own 02)inion condemns you; pass. part.

despised, rejected, despicable; [.Lq)\.2> va.a..'^

;.Am:^ a rejected excuse. Ethpe. ;j».2>1/ and

Ethpa. ^A^l/ to be despised. Pa. i^-^ to

despise with ^ or ^^jJiL; ]Ucu^ ^^is:5>L,
^^^

CLL*ZJ^A0 to scorn death, despise dangers; to dare.

Deeivatives, ij;„i»cL^, )?Q.m ->, ]^^!i.A.in.:>,

;.jQQ^ Pael denom. from lixa.^. to clothe with

flesh, to incarnate; jtecirxio JJ incor2)oreal

;

Jiaa.^.'^f )li^^^^ the incarnate Word. Ethpa.

;.m^l( to have taken flesh, to become in-

carnate.

;JL^, Jiflft^ pi. l— m. a) flesh, hence the

body; {.aq.^!^ in the flesh, according to the

flesh, carnally; ]ixa^^} Jlci:^ natural death;

Jul^* U^a.^ a fleshy growth, excrescence; pi. f.

JU^flix^ carcasses, the fleshy parts of the body.

b) 2^ulp, fleshy part of fruit
;

pi. m. unripte

fruit, especially sour grapes; JiaajS ZJ^ the

juice of unrip^e grapes. Deeivatives, verb

j;.m^ I. j]^Aj;.fla2» pi. m. ^^, }.—. i. JlSw.— rt.

);.£a^. of flesh, fleslty ; corporeal, carnal;

^Aj^m.^9 [iojoi the fleshy parts of the body.

liZ\jl^.^ from J^flft.^ adv. carnally, accord-

ing to theflesh.

JTcfjifld^ from ];.£a^. f. incarnation; med.

the granulation offlesh.

pim^, Jl^Aj pi. m. )lL f. llill— from J^-aol^.

a) adj. offlesh, animal food; according to the

flesh, fleshly, carnal; earthly, terrestrial; \:^'6)

\Z^j-i^a:L^ the impulses of the flesh; JJ )k.Na .M> S^

oo* lUtoi^ it is su2)ernatural , or celestial food.

b) med. a S2)ecies of dropsy.

]lsa^= ]h-££^*^, cf. the following :

|ki9ol^£Qb^ and )ii5lS*fiois. Pers. a bottle; 5

1^3-^f an earthen bottle.

fl^.^x^, ]jlS.jML^ Pers. m. subst. the back,

hinder2)art; U-F jj^ao^ the occi2)ut, back of

the head; -^L^ oJl^fla^ hindside-foremost.

Prep, behind, following, after; with^ at the

back, backward; with ^.:« behind, at the back,

on the outside; |>]^m^o ^-'jotoa^ foraards
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and backwards; with «So» ^o return, retire;

©Jl^iQ.,^!^, ^A^j^fift-^N iAa3 with thy, his, hands

tied behind. Derivatives the following

—

>)<Lcft.'^l( denom. to turn backwards or

round.

fcsJijfcsja^ usually ]^i9l^£ci:> 'i^ adv. bach-

wards ; ^ i.^ 0*1^^5;.::^ his return journey.

Ufl^m.^, ]l^-»>Ii^£ia^ pi. m. |u>'j^s.fia.^ adj. at the

bach, latter, jylaced after ; M:a.i3cLbN. 1^»1^ m -^

having a sting in its tail; U9l^£&^ 4.^ bach-

ward, moving backward, retrograde.

JUj9^«£a:d, Jfts^jyfisQft^ same as jUfj^^o.^.

)j39l^£a:> Turk, a coarse horse-cloth, a rug.

)bk^ keeps Olaph in perf. 3 m. pi. and in

imp. 2 m. pi. oU^^i, fut. ]c^jstj, imp. uJb,s, inf.

)l:^2^, pres. part, k^^, [L:^^. Contrac-

tions with pers. prons., ^a:^^ usual form

= ^L** ^aJ^. to seek with ace. or*^ ; to ]pray,

beseech with ^:*« ; to seeh, desire, endeavour

with ?, ^, or a verb; with j^iaJ i(o seeh to

slay; with yxjL to dispute, argue. The pres.

part, is used impers. of the near future, )ok^

)ljoci9 Joo>Jf it was about to be evening, towards

evening. Ethpe. uwiol/ to be sought, needed,

required, sumvnoned; to be inquired into or

discussed; s^)^m,( )Jo \*S^:i>\,i it was sought

but coidd not be found; JlscLflm^s/ .00^^
ql*S^\.{ all the bishops were summoned; im-

pers. N.-^.^],/ it was required, necessary ; part.

necessary, needed, wanting, lacking; impers.

with c.o», oo<, or Joo*, with^ and pers. pron.

sufP. or absol. s^L, w^ )L^1<sJc, &c., it is

required of me, I ought; with JJ it is not

necessary, I need not; jb^^l^sj^f )lj» '"^^ or

U.:^]^o^9 whatever is wanted. Derivatives,

(a^, J)^s, Ua.^^]^; Cognate, '^^oL

]S^ pi. of Jl^^i^.

ll^w^o^N^ pi. )^^^— f. a bubble, especially

of rain or mist; cf. Jl^.**^©.^,^.

^ftw^j^lr denom. verb from the above ; of

rain to rush down so as to raise bubbles. •

^ '%>^V^ adv. directly, quickly; see^^^iw.

JSa Aph. ^^(to drive or send far away ;

to be, go, or depart afar, with ^2^ ;
pass. part.

far, distant, remote; Jltxfk:!^ )l^J»>6/ far

journeys; ..'^^.yi? ]t -^ m a distant hope.

Derivatives, )lo,N^.:tf>, ]Icu»j^jx5o.

aliw^, Jl'ajb^ pi. ^, Jl^L rt. 1:^^. f. a

request, petition, intercession, rogation; Jl'aJS^

juaiAjf Rogation of the Ninevites, a fast of

three days occurring three weeks before Lent

;

Jla.'il^? Jl^l^ Rogation week, cl^^^ usually

followed by ^2^, interj. I pray thee.

]a.^ m. camels hair.

Jl^^Qj^d rt. ^i^^. f. kicking, a kick.

UcLlbo pi. \1. rt. Il^o. m. a seeker, disjmtant.

JJcub*^ pi. U- m. more commonly Jli^cLS^

pi. ]ls^— f. unripe fruit, especially grapes;

a species of vine.

JjciJiA pi. )^. globular dung; JI^Cl^? Ji'cu^^

camels dro2)2)ings.

tIjlcL.V..'> rt. lusd. humbly desiring.

X»:^ fut. ^"i*^^ or ^Qj^^ to kick, urge

on with the heel; to kick over or against, resist,

thrust, knock; Ula^ i^^^ if? ^^^ ^o kick

against nature. Pa. .^^^ to hick often or

violently ; lao-oo-^^X to kick against the pricks.

Derivatives, l^Jb^or^, Jl^cLbo, U^jb^.v>.

\L^L f. Jl^Lok^s pi. m. )lL, f. ]%L^ rt. )l:^s.

he who desires, entreats, or sues; a seeker,

sup2)liant, advocate; a lewd 2>^fson; Jjoot

JlIj^^ an inquiring mind; )uj^ Joo> )«^)j

He became a seeker of the lost; u>3^>* \l:L^ ooo«

be suppliants for me.

)Jjb^ f. ]liL>^ pi. m. m, f. ]1^ rt. )c^>:i.

an intercessor, advocate.

jlot^A^A rt. ^^"Sav. f. marriage, married

state.

]1*Sa rt. ;«^o. m. collect, noun, with or

without Siami. shee}), cattle, beasts of burden,

animals; domestic animals opp. JIoaL; Ji^^^

jli^jaa^—)k^? clean and unclean beasts.

liJllL*-Ss^ rt. ^.v.T^, adv. irrationally, like

a beast.

[It^Sci, Jl^iA^^ rt. ^A. adj. animal, of

or like animals.
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iL^jr;.*:^^, Jl^l';,*::^!^ rt. ;Jbo. adj. animal,

of or belonging to animal life, brutal.

lA.'^o participial adj. Hsla.^. tramjpled on,

stunted, wretched, s2)oilt. Ethp. .^Jbol( un-

certain, perhaps a mistake for aj^aI/. to be

bruised, vexed by a devil.

^^*L^ fut. "^^J^i^J, act. part. '^'ik^, pass,

part. ILoio, ]]^li^:bo, denom. from ^^>k^. to

own, take for ones own, i.e. to marry. Ethpe.

^^->l( to take a husband, be married.

^%S>.^, JL^^ pi. ^.N-S.?* m. lord, owner,

head of a family, hence husband; )oo( '"^.J^s

or Icsojf JL^ ste'p-father ; JIKj/^^^jj^s orJLv^

)l]^.ji9 husband; Sti^Ii ^2^ son-in-law;

)]^^^>kd brother-in-law. ^^^> is often used

in construction with other nouns : J»i»X.'5o»,

9«^'^^, or j»>^jiL^ pi. ]9} fcA.^V^ enemy,

adversary ; |L:^«.^.^ m. Jl^s*^^^ f. enemy,

adversary, especially the devil; \iS\^ ">; N.'^.a

adv. in a hostile manner ; Q,-:a-^»,^J!k-s,

)l'cL2k^»^5k^ i. enmity; K'^^jN'y^, J)^A^,^.>kS

adj. hostile, adverse; )kL>>\.\ -> f. )l1.»?]^'^n^

pi. m. \i*} uk.^'iL^ adversary at law; '%y^=>

^o\x> counsellor; JLxJiS '^^Jik:^ confederate;

])> '^^JS^ counsellor, sharer of counsels or

secrets; Ixla. ^^Ji^ having the same name;

I^jscca^I"^.^ neighbour, borderer.

)i>^ m. unrijic gra'pes; cf. JJq.:^^.

l^v^..^ ; see Jl^^^. because, on account of.

jajil^ act. part, ji.'i^ to rend, tear ujp or

asunder, tear with the teeth; ))^a.i.^{ )L.dlo>

j]^A^^^ l^sj^jy:^ an evil sjnrit rent the girl.

Ethpe. >a ^sl( to be torn, convulsed. Pa.

%fl.va to convulse, tear, agitate violently, con-

found; .ooM>'oi^|o soS^ Moses confounded

their gods. Ethpa. only part. jaJS^^K:^ torn,

convulsed. Dekivative the following

—

|lA>k^ m. convulsions, a convulsive fit.

;jL^ part. ]t-^Sj&. to jpluck one by one,

pick out, graze; to be fierce or cruel; )^a^

jt^^oLd the cruel sword. Pa. ;.,v r» to pluck,

root up, gather out, glean, search diligently;

yJiZS ?*;}o -'5>^ he 2yicked out and cast away

the bad. Ethpa. '^jL^\,( to search out, inquire

diligently, gather, glean. Palal jSli^ to make

fierce or cruel, or as brute beasts. Ethpalal

>*J^l( to grow wild, fierce, cruel, to rage.

with o or^^siL; lf;Jiol/ JI^aLL ^/"^Jezehel

raged like a maniac. Derivatives, I;.:^^.©.^,

l^it»l.iN^ 2idiY. fiercely, savagely.

Jlo;.*Z^j^ f. brutality, rage, fury.

fc*i-.iJ^^, )L.i.^t-V^i. ]]S--i-.«MX::» pi. m. Ka— ,

f. )1^— rt. ;„:^^. adj. wild, fierce, cruel, raging,

as ^ji^ii^iTlows, \m1m pains, Jl^jLcu* thoughts.

Jlo..t.iJi^ f. raging, fury, boisterousness.

fl2^ Palal of ;j>^.

)^.2kS to be formidable, assault suddenly,

terrify. Aph. ]^>Si^l^ to terrify. Deriva-

tives, Jfcsj^co, Jll^^::>^.

Jl^-'iKis f. no pi. rt. Ibi^. search, desire, request;

disputation; debate; oilbOKS lo^ aiailiilfio they

went in search of him.

)]^£ or Jl^^s (rare) an egg; see Jksjb*^.

IL'j^O^, ])^J)^0^ from ]]^>k:s. adj. egg-

sha^yed.

JlV^kS rt. ]^_V^. f. terror.

-;a to pine away; part, v^r^j Ir-*;^ meagre,

sickly. Ethpa. to grow thin, emaciated. De-

eivative, ]lo-^p.

)ls fut. jr^J, imp. Jl^, inf. )^^u:«, act.

part. J-:^, \^j^, pass. part. ]-.s. to search into

or out, trace out, inquire into, investigate

;

u-j)^-.-^ iliJ^ Lord, Thou hast searched me

out. Ethpe. a) to be inquired into, investigated,

mentally; b) to inquire or examine into;

Jli::^© ]Vi^\ ci-»r.sl/ they inquired into the

monasteries and churches; J-^l^io ^f 11*3 an

inscrutable nature. Pa. JZ^ same as Peal.

Aph. Jl^l^to inquire, desire, demand. Deri-

vatives, l-.»0^-2», L^*.^, )^T-^j )lajL-»--^.^o,

)uot^ pi. 11-, m. Jl^o-:^ f. rt. )-^. an

inquirer, explorer, often in a bad sense of

those who are too curious as to hidden or

divine matters, such as heretics; a guardian

of orphans.

|u90-r> rt. j-^. m. a fault, failing.

\0i^^ a counterpane.

J^Zi, Uls rt. )-:>. m. inquiry.

\i
TJ-

rt. -s. f. leanness, emaciation.

H 2
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^Jli^I^ rt. j-^, adv. less, very little^ too

little; oooj ^Jl^Z( ^\Ij,Z2> they held low

ojnnions.

Jlo;-»I^ rt. >-^, i. feloness, meanness^ imucity,

deficiency ; W^^^ lo°;.-»Z^ want or scarcity of

rain; ILsoaS 3 fewness ofwords, i.e. moderation

in speech
; ^.*5 ^mi^^ our jpoorov vile race;

^\,QiJl:^ my humble self

adj. very thin, very slight.

pi. II_ m. an onion; \^:>1^. S scilla

^aJIu*^ rt. >-^

maritima

)1^^qX.o or JI^aXcl^-s glowing charcoal.

j^ tut. 90.:2u, imp. >o-^, mt. 'r^^, act.

part. >_s, Jj_^, pass. part. «.-»^, J*-»t^> J^i"»T^

to take away, subtract, lessen; ^f^*( io-Zij}

va.flooif to take hack those things which he had

added; with ^, e.g. \l:^} ^ to set a lower

jprice; to fail, he dimifiished, decrease, wane,

withdraw, of the moon, opp. )ls>> to wax and

wane; ^^!^q-od? J,.:iJ^aA. *io b .z> he vjithdrew

his allegiance from the Sultan. Participial

adj. luanting, 4m2)e7fect ; ]t^l^ jL^aoaJ an

imjperfect copy ; gi am. defective; metaiph. low,

humble, umoorthy ; poor, mean, thin; ^XU/

)i;*Io 7nen of low estate; ]tiJl^ Jls^'^^-^l^ 2^oor

or scanty food. Adverbial use, with ^:^ less

in size, age, number, or value ; with o or ?

least ; -^'^ «^ U none the less; with numbers,

less, minus; ]i** i..*!:^ ^^^2>'il f̂orty stripes save

one; ;-."^ -^^^l and^^^.^ i..!^ almost, about.

Fem. too little, not enough, much less; «© Ji^T-is

fc*o» this is hut a little, this is not enough.

Ethpe. >-^l( to become less, he subtracted.

Pa. j-s to make less, diminish, take away,

subtract; JJioooI ^^r^ thou hast shortened his

days ; see Apoc. xxii. 1 9 bis ; to omit, leave

out, neglect, with ^ from, lol^ regarding

;

H let him not omit one
4

^ot. Ethpa. j-^l( to he diminished, deprived

of omitted; to come short, fail, he inferior;

e.g. Jjla:^ ^:^ to he deprived of wealth; ^
yi\s) «.^JS.^X^ to fail to yield fruit. Deeiva-

TiVES,]f.cis, Ujo.^, )^.»|;^-^,]Io4.^-2>,IajI.;-._s,

Jj-^ rt. >-^. m. a little, a small portion,

IM
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particle; )^9 ^ )>_^ a jxf^'^t of tJie whole;

the little finger.

]l-^ rt. )_:a m. no pi. search, inquiry, ques-

tion, examination ; p? ]l-s question the i^th;

Ju*.? ]i.2> the search for truth.

S^ rit. abbrev. of J)^a£^ or )iAc> to the chant.

jaji fut. ^Q.:^j, act. part, wol^, pass. part.

oiaA^s and AaA^, jLo^^ii^, &c. to he worm-eaten,

rotten; to decay; |laaA^ I^AaA rotted wood;

]y*.^o lis? ^:» ^^ o.A.,Q, *> decayed with age.

Aph. 03.^/"^ to fret, consume. Dekivatives,

ia2> lut. Mi:x>, imp. uii^, mi. )^ia:x^D, act.

part. [A2>, \1a2>, pass. part. Jas, [Ia^ to try,

search, prove, examine, inquire into, with o
or^; Jl^cLS.^ la^ o a//5er Ae had tried the

matter, inquired into it; )o»^J) a.IaA2> we were

2)roved, or approved, by God. Ethpe. fc*A^l(

to he tried, proved; \^}i^ .o \^y^ '^^^

after a years trial, novitiate. Pa. *aa:s to

prove, seldom used, the Ethpa. caA^I/ having

an active sense, to ^nove, consider, observe

with o : JLiJLcLAJd oA
DeEIVATIVES, jlAiSCl^,

lias pi. )u-. rt. ja.:i. m. a gnat.

sA^si;^ to boil, bubble; mimetic, cf. ji^a^^,^.

UcLAs (rt. Ins Arabic to last, endure) m.

adj. lasting, permanent.

]j>o.^jis some article of apparel, perh. =
pectorale.

|uAs rt. lifts, m. trial, investigation.

Ulfts rt. Ifts. m. trial.

JlcLftAfts rt. *fts. f. rottenness of wood.

JI^Las p]. )1^1a— f. a cutaneous eru^ytion,

white S2)0ts on the skin.

;as fut. 9aft2^J, imp. 9cuas, inf. ;.ftsj«, act.

part. 4.jfts, pass. part. ^aAs to ask, question,

seek; attend to ; ^^Zi^s \lee>{we seek a 2^hy-

sician; ^.tZ^fts J^ .ooli^jals their complaints

were neglected. Ethpe. and Ethpa. asI/
and ;.ftsl/ to he searched, examined. Pa. ;.fts

to examine. Deeivatives, )i-oco and pro-

bably the four following words, the primary

meaning of the root being to cleave open,

hence, a) to 2)lough; b) to find out,

);fts pi. )JL f. collect, noun, a herd, drove,

esp. of kine, but also of swine ; an ox.

i( consider the lilies.

UaAcis, jlAns, IulaAs,
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]IAL pl. ]^ m. a herdsman, cowlierd.

^iZllsiL adv. hy herds or shoals.

\^lsil> f. Jl^iiii^ pl. m. 11., f. )1^1-. adj.

gregarious.

^, ]IL m. the open country; with ? or

a noun in the constr. st. 0/ or belonging to the

ojpen country, wild; ]IL IqlJL the beasts of

the field. Metaph. that which is outside, the

outside; ;.^X adv. without, outside, opp. o.^

within, inside; outer, out of doors. Metaph.

strange, foreign; ^^ i.^>^ excei)t, ivithout,

besides, beyond; i^^ ^^ oftener 4.^^ ^.:« on

the outside, opp. a^ ^2^ or cl,^^ ^jsd on the

i7iside. Dekivatives, 1^!;^, verb k^-^:^ see Jts,

\^IL, ^\*'^=>, Jla^i^, i.*i.:^ see ns, ]^..tu;i^,

'^,\lsii. li^, )l;j^, pl. m. ^Zl^, l*Ai>, constr.

st. oJLii, f. ^S, Jl^S, constr. st. ]^J.S. son,

daughter; the young of ani^nals; ]t^o.z> ]t^

firstborn son; JjaJ^J

—

\=>'j ]t:^ elder, younger

,

son; )is '^ or lij^ grandson or daughter;

?? ;.s or l'^2> cousin; Jfts** ;jd or ti^ nejphew,

niece. Fern, metaph. suburbs, dei^endent vil-

lages or towns; collect, the 'people of one race

cr inhabiting one town or country; poet.

^oils>( li^ or oaiaJs,! li^ ^^e Hebrews.

;^ is used in construction with various

nouns : a) to express age
; )*.«* Jl^li*' ;^ o?2e

year old; ^ia. ^.»jfl 4.^, &c. b) to form

patronymics and surnames, with the name of

the father or head of the race, and often

metaph. c) to express any close relation,

subjection, or similarity.

Ji-^( i^; see j;.^, a demon; ]'^^ 4^?

lunatic.

<i09( ;^ pl. v3o>( u.ii> Edomite.

ipf ( i^ any one; pl. men.

\L^j il> of the same sort, like.

)lcL*o( iL agreeing, allied.

)lcLiJ!co/ '^ of the same trade.

jj^ooo/ wjii those of one nation.

]i.»( 4-:^ a chisel, tool ; a dagger; a hand-

hook, manual.

)l'o)^.»( '^ consubstantial.

|jjso( 4^ a fellow-workman.

\Ju(_ 4^ ; see jui_ and ILaj;.^. a man, a son

of man. As a title of our Lord it is generally

written |u»j|9 ojj^ ^Ae fS'o?i of man.

JJctaflo/ ^ scholar, schoolfellow.

)f/ 4^ see ))> ;ja.

ijlV i^ foal of an ass.

jfli ^ native, inhabitant.

]]^*^ i^ bondslave, one borm in the house;

a stevjard, disjpenser ; ]\i>.*J^ u±i> the household.

j;jaa^ ;^ man, human being ; pl. kindred.

)ta^ ii^ calf bullock that has not yet been

yoked.

] i^ uwtii sons of the desert ; Bedouin.

l-:^5^ ;^ adherents of a sect or jyarty.

comjpamons.

JjQ.^ i^ bastard.

Udi^f wcicLL^ so?^s 0/ ^7ie bride-chamber,

i.e. friends admitted to the marriage.

jkrni^ '^ of the same race, kindred, or sort;

pl. kindred.

)i^o°? ^axS 0/ OTie i(;a?/ of life.

)>? oji> contemiporaries, of the same gene-

ration.

»A.^>> 4^; see «a^9. again.
If y
jud^oo) :a provincial, diocesan.

]lQ.i.ia.»ci ;^ holding the same faith; pl.

i^^e faithful.

\.l:^) iL contemporary.

)k^p5 4^ yokefellow, comjKinion; like, like-

minded; husband, wife.

]AA 4^^ pl. IajJ^ greaves; see \m).

]bk>l 4^ a seed, grain of seed.

Jj)l^ 4^ free, free-born, noble; used also of

a freed slave.

\iJL ili breast-plate.

Ii^Om 4-^ friend.

)i^ or l^** 4^ sinner, pl. wicked men.

ILL 4^ ma?i of worth; soldier.

\liL 4^ /S'o7^ of the Merciful One, i.e. Christ.

)i I pft M uiS garrison.

\dqla^ 4^ Zorer 0/ darkness.

lA^ 4.^ /S'on o/^^e 6^ooc?, i.e. Christ.

)i:»o»d*^ 4^ cognate, of the same race; noble.

^Jji^cil^ oJlS Zoi;ers of error; opp.

Jl^CLO lovers of the truth.

U^L^Q^ 4-^ disciple.
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|l2ocu ;^ on the same day, immediately;

compare IfcL'bJl i^ lasting only a day; pi.

hmn en the same day.

\jQil '^ young dove.

^^^r ^ or ^.ajalI i»a probably a con-

fusion of the Heb. name ^A:i&«;,:^9 Chronicles

with |L>oqI i^ (see above).

jiiAjioI i^ he who stands or sits at the right

hand; pi. especially those set at our Lord's

right hand at the last judgement.

)loli-i uiS co-heirs.

Jllo '^ of one nature^ consuhstantial.

)]^Q.^ ;^ co7npanion, fellow-traveller.

|LX<^ i.^ lasting only one night, that same

night ; an evil-doer.

)ji2L^a:iO u^IS sharers of the promise, having

the sam.e 'promise.

)la^ ;-^ guilty or condemned to death.

|c;^lcij^ 4^ consort; assessor.

]S\:^ ;^ counsellor.

]ici:i.\^ i^ heir of the kingdom.

Jl^jjio ^ partaker, sharer; «dl:^ ^.•l>r;^

receiving a double j^ortion of the inheritance.

]]^.*?Q..:iOJS^9 ]Js godson.

Ua::)^:^ ijia foster-brother.

]h-^S, .:» oJ!i> subjects, especially ofa spiritual

ruler.

\1^' wJS disci2)les of the projohets, those

educated to be teachers.

liotQuJ ;^ a child of light, spiritually en-

lightened; the blessed, the angels.

IlIIiOcij i.^ stranger, foreigner.

]i*3 i^ bearing the same yoke, fellow-pupils

;

pi. f. women married to the same man.

Jnt^ nT I^sjS ostriches.
s

Jlaj^a pi. jLaIaA^ ; see under j;^:^.

Jl^^j^Aitt '^ colleague.

)l«.Sw uiS the clergy.

J;:iDQ..^ i^ 07^e brought up or living in
a monastery, monJc.

Jj.*^ ;^ intimate friend or companion.

I^^^X ;^ layman, secular.

\i£^ 'Ji of the same race; ]j:L:L l^ collect.

the people/ pi. laity, the common 2>eo2)le.

)ivi.snx ^ gentile, heathen.

IxajX ^ gossip, intimate acquaintance.

h^o;Js^ uii> mixed race.

IkXA^Xcid 4^ partner in labour, mate.

jL^M^ i^ /^^e, equal.

^JJIs uJ!S courtiers.

JlcuA^S oJ!S soldiers, especially mercenaries;

servants.

]2o)^3 kAiS idolators; JJol^S fcJ!i>> things

offered to idols.

)jo» ;^ a collar.

]]^oociA fcAiii ^Aose o/ ^Ae same «gre.

)li^jk,Q.i3 fc*iS lovers of truth.

ia.ASi -^ a monh ; Jl^a li^ a nun.

\^o or^^^o li^ pi. lli l^S sound, echo;

voice, word, saying, language ; gram, a term,

expression, word; [l!^^ i^ adj. gram.

belonging to a word, verbal.

wCD;.A^ki3 or uaoo;.A!^ oj.i> the clergy.

]}^.tZo wjS inhabitants of a village or town;

fellow-townsmen.

])1'9 or ])9 ;j2i sharer of a secret, hence

admitted to counsels or purposes, counsellor;

2)artaker of Holy Communion.

\xl^h t^ holding the same tenets, of one

faith or sect.

Jjcufc, v^ outwork.

\X.<L:s^^J^ '^ one in accord or agreement.

|;.2&.A. i^ of the same name.

\ijk, 'J:^ of the same age; ^IIa, iL with a

number, so many years old; Jj^liX -^ of one

yearns age or growth.

\:LL 'ifL one hour old; J^sJSa, -^ and ^Sk

o»fc>JSA, immediately.

))^;a, '^ of the same tribe or stock; pi.

kindred, fellow-countrymen.

Jl^for;:^ of the same faith.

JjoT ;:^ bullock.

IjsoomI 4^ living on the borders, neighbour.

]l^s.A^9r '^ j)U2)il, one adopted or educated;

pi. fellow-pupils, companions.

j]^v.A.:^9r -^ holding the same tenets or

]tl*.2&A.l ;^ fellow-servant or minister, col-

league.

Derivatives, )L> o ;^J Io ;^, ) I oj Io ;j>, Uj 4.^,

&c.

;S, )i^ same as j)kS. f. a i(;e?Z, a pV.
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J;^ Pa. ^lA denom. from ;S, |t^. to leave

out, omit, remove; U^-^iiiO ipct^o? ]h^^ ^
temperance exempts or sets free from daily

cares; pass. part, .-i^'so, |u«.^Jio beyond, re-

mote, exempt, excluded, foreign, alien; jJoo*

\L {-^N^ the mind freed or a2)art from the body
;

Ik^^^Ofw ^:« •-il^'^ not subject to change.

Jis fut. ]l^, imper. Jl^, inf. |i^:« to

create; act. part. JI!^, Uts subst. the Creator;

pass. part. ]l^, U;^, fern. )l^Zs, pi. m. and f.

)u^3, emph. f. )1^*^ oftener ]]^-^. a creature,

the Creation, hence the world, the earth; \;^'^£o

]\i^Jl::>\ the Book of Genesis. Ethpa. kA^U
to be created. Derivatives, |uo;^, )la.o;s,

)L;s, 1^;^, )1^I^, lAjl^iC>, )lai..;^l^io.

]ls> emph. st. of ;^ « son.

ItZliL and fcsjjjji^ rt. '^, ]l^. adv. out-

wardly^ in appearance.

)uaJ!;^; see i^ or Ia.>;^. adj. hum,an.

I^lJi^;.^ adv. barbarously.

\^lli-iji f. )l^ pi. m. )JL, f. )1^— . barbarian.

)la.«i^;ji f. barbarism.

U-^ XQ.. hail; U-^^ l^is hail-stones.
6

]}'^ pl. J?^ m. speckled, spotted, a disease

of the eyelids, small hard tubercles forming on

them; variegated.

Jljo9;j^ pl. )uo9-^ m. mule.

]^Ji>.\'^ f. pack-saddle, saddle-cloth; see

jlcu*o;^ rt. VA*;^. clearness, brightness.

\loiAm.\}i>^Oi^i.Yi.]tz>.the Creator;
] lil^2«

)]^o;^ the Creating Word.

jl'cL^o;^ f. rt. ]i;s. creative 2)0wer, creation,

creatorshij).

jo;^ a) imper. of verb t^^jr^. b) abs. st. of

|Lo9CL3 knee.

JJo;^ pl. jlo'i^ generally m. in the sing, and

f. in the pl. beryl.

I^^o;^ m.. pearl; Us^o'i^9, 1^3Jo beryl.

IlJo;.^ a) dim. of 4-a, little son. b) for

jlo;.:^ f. a) the cypress, juniper, b) or

|IgljIo;„s rt. i^. sonship, sons; Jl^o.I^cla'

o)lo«^^ the becoming extinct of all his sons.

w>*^2» Pa. parts, act. and pass. pl.

VVl=3

\ i^>a:^, f. )1^L1»-^ v> clear or transparent.

Ettaph. w*iL.2>ll( to be made clear, shown

clearly.

\L'iS pl. 11- m. a he-goat, a buck.

im f. Jl^t^ pl. m. IL, f. )liCm rt. i^,

\\^. a) outer, distant, further; foreign; opp.

JlIq.^ those ivithin and those without, besieged

and besiegers, citizens and foreigners, b) out-

ward, literal; S ILocl^o the literal meaning,

c) specious, in outward appearance, d) foreign

to the Church, hence secular, profane, ^;a^an;

)l^i^ )liL:^aA^ heathen wisdom, e) f. emph.

extraneous, superfluous matter in writing.

/) wild animals or plants.

\L'ifSi] see lis part. act. creator.

);{J2\H^ rt. ;-^, ]t^. adv. outwardly, in

appearance.

Jlcul^ f. rt. ;.^, )i^. the outer 2)art, appear-

ance or form; \.Ajk:^9 ojlcxL^.^ the outer

cuticle, epidermis.

Jla-iS f. rt. ]is. creation, formation.

luli^ m. j]^;^ f. rt. ]t^. adj. of the creator.

l^U.»Zs from '^, ]IL. adv. sim2)ly.

]lo;..*Zs from ]l^. f. simjMcity, ignorance.

j^^i^Ici E-Syr. li^Ajlis Gen. i. i. In the

beginning; see a^j.

Jlis^I:^ fem. of '^2>, ]l2>, pl. ])i^^.^fields, wilds,

desert j^laces.

]]^I^ pl. ]1^— f. a street, broad place.

]^1^; see ]-^ fem. pass. part, a creature,

the Creation.

jlljl^Id pl. |lL from the above, adj. o/ or

referring to the Creation, created.

Y*2>
and Ji^ fut. Jl^ and ^oV^J, parts.

*fX^, \s>'^', «4^X^ and tA^Zs. )l., Il^l*-. to bend the

knee, kneel, bow down; often with joycis ^^>-^j

t»^o Ji'i^ the hinds bow themselves to bring

forth young, Job xxxix. 4. The old form of

pass. part, is used for a present part. ^Z^
)bk>( ^^^^ kneeling on the earth, but the form

*^*1z> is used as a participial adj. blessed, also

in the form cia.*Z:>= oo» «^*Zs as a benediction;

])^o».Zs j]<^.*Z.:^ the blessed city ; cf. Pa. part,

rit. IIm^aaj^ cia-.Zs Blessed be Christ. Pa. ^Z^

to bless; rit. to give ov pronounce the blessing

;

4#;j^ ^IL Bless my Lord, a formula of



frequent use before and during prayer;

pass. part. jlA^, ll.ii.^'so f. )l^»'^>o pi. m.

U-, f. )1^— . blessed, the Blessed One; o^Is

1^9^.^ 9 the Son of God; f frequently used

of the Blessed Virgin and of Christian

cities, especially of .Edessa. Ethpa. *^lAi(

to be blessed, receive or seek a blessing, to

visit holy places and tombs, to say farewell;

JLa..**^ J;
"> o ^i^ ^i.2»i,io fc*^» he prayed

and received blessing at the Holy Sepulchre.

Aph. *fl^r io make to kneel down, cause

to bow. Metaph. )iLa(y> I^s-^j^I 14L1X *&l^i

I will make the heathen bow beneath thy sword.

Derivatives, JLa^oj^, Jj^^ja.^, juul^oyo-.^,

^^3, lot^ rt. t^;^. m. rit. a genuflexion,

a blessing, benediction.

IJiiAD^ m. pi. Brahmins.

oi;^ but, but yet, however, nevertheless, with

V: I or oil.

^;s> lut. yo;j:xj, act. part, fi^, )oo;ra, pass.

part. jx^Z^ to gnaw, eat into of worms, moths,

locusts, &c. Metaph. of hunger, pain, &c.

Ethpe. fl:^i{ to be gnawed, eaten into. Pa.

part. )kj!0 '^^>D carious, worm-eaten, moth-eaten.

Jijtot^ m. perh. ^pwna, erosion; 1:^1^

]}:s^j'i^ 9 fretting cares, hence the verb ip*^.

l^jLJi^^ rt. ;-^. outwardly, o^yenly; cf.

^s> p y 1 I pp y.. r I ^ " ) ^ r
MjiSi pi. ^i.ia m. comp. 01 )laj£ '^, i.

)LaJ/ li^ pi. )LaJ( \i-AS. son of man, man;

GL«^^9 IaJ«^ the inner being. Derivatives,

|Lj9co, IxAjji^, Uaj^^^oo, ]lcLt*j;.slS.:iD, and

the denom. verb

—

a*j;.^l( to become man; \ r<\A\{ ]liCA:«

^'^U Ji^io the Word took flesh and God

became man.

»i^ fut. «o;^ and »l^, imper. »o;^, part.

• ia a) to bore the ears, _pzerce, transfix; J^ *^z>

]l^cu;.o ir^.^ no sorrow pierced thee, entered

thy heart, b) to lay open, explain clearly.

Pa. and Aph. to make apparent, clear; part.

lucid, luminous. Ettaph. .loTl/ to be clearly

proved, demonstrated. Derivatives, )»;..^,
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).is m. a perforation ; clear evidence.

ySiiSi fut. vOoV^j, parts. <sil^, <Si.Jl.^. a) to

shine, flash, lighten, b) to be set on edge as

the teeth, be benumbed, blighted, stupefied,

Aph. J3ils( to cause to shine, flash, lighten;

jtzt^} JLaJLaJ a glittering spear. Ettaph.

U3*sri( to shine, lighten, coruscate. Deriva-

tives, YoiL, ]^l^^ \*XS>'^^.

ya-iji pi. )uL rt. ua;.s. m. lightning, a flash

of lightning.

)l^iii ni. emerald.

\Ll^ rt. jd;.^. m. grating of the teeth.

\oi^ pebbles.

Uisao;.^ the ajyricot.

h^^;^, Jl^La—. rt. jDt^. adj. pertaining to

lightning; J]^LJ.o;^ il.i2>^ a thunder-cloud.

\A£i.^ m. a canal, a cut to draw off water

from a river.

j;^ from ^, ]i^, only pass. part. 4-»Zs,

]L*Z.^, )li«»Z.s in a natural state, simple,

innocent, foolish, rude; Jl'i.*^^ \Scl1 the inno-

cent dove,

U^, Jl'v^ pi. ^, Jl^liS, fern, of i^, J^:*.

daughter; egg, young; [12^-^9 )li^i> the

serpent's brood.

m^ f. castle, palace; see )l';^.

JLA^ciAd or ]Jlm^ m. ruta sylvestris, wild rue.

JlaJ^KAA:^ f. ripeness, perfection.

'%Jk^ fut. '^joJ, imp. "^JLs, inf. ^^«Ls,:»,

act. part, '^a.:^, \Lmj:>, pass. part, ^^j*.*-^,

JLa^, ))^\»^.'> to ripen, grow ripe, to boil, m,elt;

part. pass, ripe, boiled, sodden. ETHPE.^'^ji^l/

to be boiled. Pa. "^a^ to ripen, make ripe,

boil. Ethpa. "^^iL^l/ to be ripened, brought

to ripeness; boiled, digested. Derivatives,

JIas m. rt. "^A.^. ripeness, perfection of

growth.

fcs^ ; see lo^. ^o spend the night.

wUl^ Ar. a bottle, wine-vessel; cf ]1^]^.

^o]^^, Uol^ pi. 11-. m. an unmarried man,

celibate; adj. chaste, virgin; pi. tokens ofvirgin-

ity, the virgin state; yxT^j^f o^^^oli^? l-^^^^ ^^^

seals of virginity ofMary ; c^a^o]^ ^^^aa^

a defloivered virgin. Derivatives the fol-

lowing words

—
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]Jo)^, Jl^L^ol^ pi. ^.^ofc^, Jlbl.^ol^

f. subst. and adj. virgin, maiden; )L>^f(

)]^l!^o]^ virgin soil. Virgo, a sign of the

Zodiac.

fc>jrJJol^ adv. modestly, like a virgin.

)ro.^o]^ f. chastity, virginity, celibacy;

JIct Vn^ -s:^ l^Id.^ p,!;."^ Mary remained

a virgin; with wfol^A.( to he vowed to vir-

ginity or celibacy.

lu^o]^ f. JliL^ol^ pi. m. \!L, f, Jl^lL-.

adj. virginal, of or belonging to a virgin, chaste.

)]^1^ f. a bottle; cf. wU)^.

^1^ Pa. denom. from
)f
ol^ ; to deflour,

violate a virgin. Ethpa. "^l^l/ to be de-

flowered, violated.

9^LL prep, from o and ^Xi, takes suffixes

like a noun in the sing., rarely those of the pi.,

after, following ; ^1^ > ^^^»(our successors ;

i]^^? next; ]}^ fl^s in turn, one after

another; ^^.a!^ j]^^ soon after ; ij^ y)^L

in order, one after anotJier ; )*V->\, back-

wards; often with ^, jl^^ ^:^ after, fol-

lowing ; f f]<C:> ^ after that; ]^cu f^L

or |bocu9 o»9l^^ the next day; J]^:»al j]^
some time after; so with ]J^i«L year. Jh^?

JI^IlaO metajohysics ; Ia^F j]^:a head down-

wards. With verbs, following '^^5'/ or )l7

to follow; w»K.»( ^0 accuse; "^«'
f ^o jf^-^rZ

an ojyportunity of comiHaint against ; o]^
or 9«ak ^0 summon; yx^ ^o succeed, &e.

Ill 9]^:^ adj. from j]^. coming after, ha]^2)en-

ing later, subsequent.

JloLjl^ from U^]^ f. backwardness, 2^os-

teriority, opp. )Iq1oo«^ ^^non^y.

^oJl^ comp. of h%,2> and ^. afterwards,

following.

"X
l-^.ldJ^^

i^ letter g, ^'^.ift^ Gamal or Gomdl. The

cardinal number 3 ; with f the ordinal, ^A-e

third.

II^Pael conj. of w»i^, fut. )l>^, part. m.

Jk^'^, pi. m^so to rejoice, take ^pleasure, live

luxuriously, with o . Ethpa. ^l^J* » ^^^' )1^^
or )lI4j^3 imp. Jl^i'^' 0^ D^ij-/, part. m.

llQ^oi, or emph. Hl^lio^, f. Ul^l^sji to bear

oneselfgrandly , magnificently^ with 2)ride, pomp,

or luxury; with^.v^ to exult over; to luxuriate,

enjoy pleasures or delights ; ^••l^li^ \^ atiiv^

• oo^l^k^.:^!^ Sjjrings gush forth luxuriantly;

[i^p lU^b^^? \^i^ the lightning which shines

forth magnificently and disappears ; ))l-^^to?

y.jLL'l^ l^sJ^Z^a-^ that he may possess full

pleasures in the City of the Saints. Aph.

VA^^^o treat luxuriously ; jilsusoo o*!^.^ ^"^^

he pampers his body with luxuries and deli-

cacies. Derivatives, ])i^, I^joJ^, IjIo)i^,

wl^. adj. delightful, pleasant, gay, glorious,

stately, 2)roud; l^[^ )>o»cfj? oilo^Ji Creator of

joyous light; )^oba^ )l^ glorious in the

heights; used in the emph. state of God.

I
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)?J4;,pl. m.; see It,

)^;;^ol4^ geography.

m^::^ol^ geometry.

\1aj,I^^Q)\^ m. J)^Aii— f. adj. geometric.

]i^L'»o)^ a geometrician.

\ljZ)\^Yt. fc*l^. adj. m. luxurious.

adj. jproud; \1-^ iii:^ Ji^'®l4s )i*^ ^^^ Xorc?

^a^A plucked up the roots of the proud.

jrojroj^ rt. w|^. f. pleasures, delights,

grandeur.

of Jl^^^o shear; jl^, )|.*^pl. ^K^, y>^^
pres. part, of Ja^ to fail.

w|l^ not used in Pe. ; see ))l^.

fc#)l^, ^l^ another form of Jl^ adj.

l^U)^; see )i^. adv. luxuriously, in state

or pomp.

stateliness, Tnagnijicence, luxury, pomp, pride

of person, bearing, clothing, life
;
^oys, delights;

yol^'"^^ 0)901^9 JljsD his table was sujypUed

with all kinds of luxuries; U^?? J^oi^

temporal delights.

W^; see )14s»a cloak; Jl^s^^ heap of stones,

a tortoise; ^^^straw, chaff.

. QA^ii.)^, )uia^!ii.)l^ or )LLaw^!^l^m. ya\-

\ik6v, soap used to wash and darken the hair.

dOoJL^, ^oDQj^ci^, ui.A:iocL^; see |lA.a:A.^.

«9 1^, ia.A^ pres. part, of »a,^ to net, and

of •Stt^ to hunt.

\s>\^, see *a^? 1^^ ^) ^^^ cbrm, armpit,

b) a wing.

'i^' )UL. act. part, of ^; jl^,,
)*^^' "5^' ^^^ act.

part, of JQ.^.

jji^ or j;.;^ pi. ^j)^^, ]>)^ m. an arrow,

dart, shaft, bolt; a thunderbolt; a dart or gore

of a garment.

lJoj)i^pl. lJof)^m. dim. of ]>)i^ a dagger;

a critical rnark.

o»AA.|k^ Ar. a saddle-cloth, housing.

4^4,^ sometimes c^i^, emph. l^;^ pi. U=^
^X^^ m. tJie side, a) the hump of a camel

;

the bank of a river, shore, coast ; the s2)oke of

a wheel; tJie wing of an army; I^a^o*^ I*^^^

the prow; Ui**/ ^ the stern, b) a placCj

country; \**.j^^} ^the East. c)\L^yi*^}^ov

jxA to take sides, rebel, take up arms, set up
a faction; ^o^iS those adhering to one side or

party; [ji-iS? I^^;!^^::^ on the Pharisees' side;

]Lia.£D9 ^those whom our Lord will set on His

left hand at the last judgement, d) *sx^^ t**^

on one side, j^fivately ; ^^^ or *a^^^>^ ^:«

on or from every side; cv,^^ »a^ ^:« from

one end to another; ^*Z**( *^^ ^^ on the

other side; o^'"^^ beside, near (the Pschitta

generally has oA^'^^-iL ; see oi^).

}sx^ lut. J.^^, mt. ^::^^so, imper. u^^,

pres. part. )^;^, U^^, pass. part, lo^^, )uck^

spelt 11^^ Deut. xii. i ; with pron. suff. i p.

E-Syr. **^ pi. ^^, W-Syr.
^^^^s*' ^^^

my chosen one, rnine elect; to choose, ap-

prove, appoint, with **^ to an office, or with

dat., toa^ CL^^ choose for yourselves ; to

prove, purge; to collect, exact tribute; pass,

part, chosen, elect, approved; choice, pure^

eminent; ^o Qo^\^t^it is preferred to, accept-

able rather than; )]^s^^ )]is.Xcib)*:» choice

food; l-s^^ kflaAO;-»Z^S the Patriarch elect;

l-A.^.^ )c3clflbci-^-*-3 eminent philosophers.

Ethpe. tA,2k^( to be chosen, purified; to be

taxed, exacted of usury. Pa. k*^^ to choose,

select, collect ; to clean corn; IJjL^T o.^^^gather

out the tares; part. |i.l^.,^v> J-^:»)j« select

homilies. Ethpa. wc£.^l( to be chosen out,

gathered together; l^^I^oio \1a^( yo -^ • mI^J?

)Jo» l^oj? to consider how this sum might be

collected. Aph. ^a^^^^ ^0 choose; with )u^^

to vow oneself, )o*^)| \Oo^m.^j Oa^^I^ ^*^*(

those who have devoted themselves to God;

l^^ja^^/ )oo» )^.,^« he was a gatherer of

storax. Dekivatives, JLa..^.^, ]^^|i.a.^.^,

Ilcusx;^^^, )1^>^^, Jl^-*::^^, U^<a^, ^Ia^^^I^^-so.

jJco.^ pi. )uL m. see below for fem. rt.

''^^^. a maker,framer,_p>otter,founder ; ]o*!^(

)i»^? )Jcu2»^^ God the fashioner of the body.

JI'clXci.^^ rt. ^^-i*,.^. f. the potters art,

modelling, fashioning.

IlI^q..^^ pi. )lI— rt.^^A^. m.. fiction, fable.

There are five sorts of poetic fiction

—

a) J^lis-i

fable; b) )l)i3 parable; c) ]>Qo^
9 -f f * V' m
0«3 AO>.».^V



impersonation; d) ^X^;-'^ ^sirnple composi-

tion, i. e. without fable or parable ; e) lo»»aL,S>.

1^9 oLj ]^AflO( )l.^*«w3 similitude or types.

Jl^l^oa.^ rt. ''^.^^. f. adj. plastic; subst.

a lump.

Il^q^l^iti. a vessel, water-pot.

llA^m. bald in front.

JlttJ^k^^f. baldness on theforepart ofthe head.

)lo^ pi. \Z~m m. rt. l^^. a tax-gatherer,

collector.

l^^lJoL^rt. l.a^. sdv. freely, spontaneously,

voluntarily.

jTcu:^;^ rt. l^^. f. election, often used as

a title with pron. suff. wlcu^^ he who is

elected, designate.

] IciL\A^^ rt . "^lA^. f. a) framing, fashion-

ing; «>Jf "^the forming of Adam, b) plau-

sibility.

Jl^^A^i^pl. )1^— rt. "^j^i^. f. a) that which

is formed or moulded, formation, creation;

)o»^i? ^ the human body fashioned by God;

|u^;ji^ ^"^ ©N»^.-^..a-^ wJOA, ^:« from the

beginning of his being formed in the womb,

b) the substance to be moulded, a lump, a mass

of dough or clay ; . l^liv*^^? \m.*^ the Head of

our substance, of those formed like us,

li*^;^pl. \^ rt. ^^^. m. the eyebrow. With

Xi^H to ^6 su2)ercilious, haughty; metaph.

superciliousness. ^ J^s^^ the space between the

eyebrows, the brow; a ridge, brow of a hill.

Jl^L^^rt. l.^^. f. i) choice, election; coll.

the chosen, the elect; U^jLit^f )]^^,^ among

the elect of Christ. 2) usually pi. Jl^Iik^ the

collection of tribute, alms, &c. ; tribute, exacted

offerings; )ka^oof li^^^tribute of silver.

'^.A.^ fut. ^ci:x^, inf. ^.^.,^5^, act.

part."^^^, Ji^^^j P^ss. part.^^^^, J^^^^?

)!S.!S>'>^^. to form, fashion, mould ; to mix oy

make up medicine; ^^^? )aj/ ^^ the man
whom he had formed; with ^o^ to fashion

anev), reform; )lib u^ii^ speaking feigned

words, of artful speech; pass. part, metaph.

fictitious, feigned; Jj^^A.*^.^ liX^ 1^.**?

feigned godliness; gram, a noun of action

having a definitely active or j)assive meaning,

as )la.^Q^^ slaughtering, the act of slay-

ing ; opp. )l^b>Jl accurately defined, i.e.

a noun including both active and passive

meaning, as jUfofol nourishing or being nour-

ished. Ethpe. "^^^Z pass, of Peal. Pa.

'^^^ intensive of Peal
;

pass, part.^'^^,,^0

strong , sturdy ; feigned words
;

)l^'^,.'^^v> Jiib

fables. Deeivatives, Up ^^> IIcl^Qu::^.^,

1-A-^CL„2U^, IIclXo^.^, )]^\,,»^^, )J-^-5^>

)1^^ m. |1^^^ f. rt. '^^.^. a noun of

action; cf.^^A^ pass. part.

^^ pass. part. ^'-^^ curdled, coagulateA.

Ethpe. ^^^( to be thick or curdled. Pa.

^^:^ to curdle; part. )J.i^«^^ bulging, ridged.

Ethpa.
^^4J'<' ^^^® ^^ Ethpe. Deeivatives,

IJ-^«!^. U^^, )l^.^i^, U^C^, ill^^l^s^.

li^^rt. ^^^. in. a cheese-press; rind, skin.

^axxi^x^; see ^iJOL^^^.

;.^^, )i^^pl. ^^, I— na. man (especially

a strong or mighty man = Lat. vir, while

\Mj'^=zhomo), husband )i^,^w )oo» to be mar-

rted; \^m.j or u^aj i^^^pi. )Laj w^i^^aTi ^erwa-

2)hrodite, a eunuch, effeminate; iiilco ;"^^« man
wearing a garment ofhaircloth, i.e. a prophet;

\k\\L ]l2L^^an adult; .»n:^S.a>>^ thy acquain-

tances; a man, one, a certain . . . ', ;^^i^^
each, every one, one by one; oiX^I*—«^^ ^^^

to y
and another, a man and his neighbour ; ji^^
UAiiAjb:^ a certain deacon; often redundant,

JLlI^alcD ^ a Syrian; Ji^'' ^ merchants,

Deeivatives, verb i-r^^, 1^!;^:^^, Ijo;-:i^,

IfloOijaL^, )loicx^, ^4.::^;^, vaJ;.::i^, |U:^^,

;-^j..^, )l;-^X5j^, verb ;„^jl.^I/, |lo;-^X;^,

;.^^denom. verb from )i^^, to use force.

Pa. ;-^^^o come to mans estate; to strengthen,

embolden. Ethpa. i^^j imper. i^i^J*' ^^ ^^

grown up; to be valiant; with"^.!** to prevail

over, excel, exceed in power.

]^liA;^from );.^^. adv. manfully, firmly.

Ijo;-:^, IrDo";.:^^^^^ )kro(ajo;.^^m. dim. of

Jt^^. a shabby little scrub.

]lol^4iP^- l^o**^^' ^^0"^ )^^- f- 'vigour,

force, manhood; the virile member ; pi. exploits,
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deeds of renown, mighty acts, miracles; ^
JjoJik? the violence of wicked men.

lJi^4»' f^-' P^- ^' ^--' ^- '^—' ^^^^ )i^4s;

adj. masculine, valiant, heroic; subst. a valiant

man or woman, hero, heroine; s^( J]^a^^

IL^>1( )]^L^i-^-^ the maiden hove herself

heroically.

kAji^K^, )uj;^^, I. JftviO adj. mate, manly,

and the same as )lJt^.^; juj^.^.^ l^al^O:^

male attire; ^Jijaof manly conduct; JlasJ

Jl^irij^ a valiant soul.

Uiji»^^; see ;-^^. adj. effeminate, ener-

vating.

JliJ^^fem. of U^^. a strong, virile or vali-

ant woman, one of masculine mind or courage.

))^^^ contr. for J]^^^ rt. ^^^. f. cheese,

curd.

)uG,^<^m. ]]iwQ,^^f. a fornicator, harlot.

Jl^^ci^^pr. n. Golgotha.

U^^ pi. ^— in. a) pitch, b) a heavy bur-

den, a weight, c) melissophyllum.

Jlo*.^^rt. 4^. f. gluttony.

pi. f. )1^-^^H^^ O^^W) guttural

consonants.

pi. m. IL., f. ]ls rt. ;.^. a glutton; gluttonous.

)l';^^ pi. R'j^^:^ contracted for Jl'^t^s*

rt. i^. f. the throat; ^f jlLSaJlbw a quinsey

;

Jl;^^^ a gargle.

.^ tut. ^^ or ?ci»^, act. part. m. ?)^^,

pi. ^f.^5 pass.part.pl. ^.*Z«Z^, is conjugated

like JL^. to weave, to cut off^ put an end to

especially with )«cJ a web; *aJ/ ?ci^ Ua^(

Jj'ctfl how to cut out honeycomb without being

stung. Ethpe. ?J^( , with IaL^oj the web

of life was sundered. Deeivatives, Jj^,

4,' )t4»P^- !^^^^ Hl^^m. rt. t^. a) fortune,

luck, success ; ^*^^ happy, fortunate; ^jl^a

unlucky, unfortunate; ]i^ loa»^ misfortune,

evil fortune, ill-luck; JLjLo w»i^^^j» because

of my ill-luck; »oo)«^ j^l^d^iijio betrayers

of their fortune, unworthy of their good-luck,

b) a genius or god of fortune; )*^^ |L^m^
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]oo« io\ai he offered incense to Fortune; cuaa^/''

fJoL^Jol '%,:L ]jK^ they erected images of

Fortune on pillars.

•^imper. of^ to draw.

)»^fut. )i^, part. )«^j^, U«^j; a) to ascend^

to rise or mount up as smoke, fire, birds.

b) to cast up, belch forth; ^^I;^ ^jclj? l^lo

^v\ volcanoes belching forth red-hot stones.

Derivatives, )L»«^, J*.^^.

??-<8^' l??-!!^ P^- )?i-<^ and )f4»^- ^**- t-^-

thrums, the ends of a weaver's threads; the

cutting off of a web; ^ao >i^ a web; ola

l^l,^^ J^cu the web was nearly woven = death

was near.

)?Z^only pi., generally m. wormwood, bitter

medicine. Metaph. bitter sorrow or trouble.

^ y It ^ y , m it\ ,

?o*^, j?Oj^pl. ^.•, ji—. m. an unmarried

youth, a boy from ten to eighteen years of

age; cf. |o&*^L^ a young man over eighteen

years.

?o«^( denom. verb from ?o«.^. to become

a youth, to live as a youth.

)Jo*^ pi. tL m. rt. '^«^^. generally pi.

except as the name of certain constellations,

the 2)laiting of the hair, pilaits or tresses of hair

;

a necklace or chain; \^o^\} tt®?^ golden

chains.

JloXof^rt. '^^^. f. weaving.

the Zodiac, Gaj^ricornus.

llt^pl. Illj^rt. )#^j. mounting up, leaping

up; pi. earthquakes when the earth mounts and

sinks perpendicularly without lateral motion.

)*-*Z^adj. from ]?Z4^. bitter.

u
4 y

dim. of ll«i^ m. a little kid. Thet^
third star in the tail of the Little Bear, which

we call the pole-star.

Jl^C^Z^ pi. ^, )]^ f. rt. "^t^. a plait

or braid of hair, curled or frizzed tresses;

]lil!^Z^^ o>t**( he seized him by his tresses;

wreathen, twisted or plaited work; ))^J^«»Z.^

)uId> a reed-mat; ^\. fringes.

\Ul^ pi. \1^ rt. u^«^. m. a) a heap, ^;27e

of wood, shock of corn, a hay-loft, b) a chance,

casualty.



^I^ fut. "^o^s^, inf. ^^^«, act. part

^fii' 'f?'4i' P^^^- P^^^- ^*?^' ^' ^^—
to twist, plait, interweave the hair, a crown,

a nest, rope, &c. ; JLZ^)»^Lbw twined or wreathen

work. Metaph. a) to compose or arrange words

with art; with |l^9a9 to make intricate plans

;

^©.^ IL1I2CIA.9 Jlii let us weave sounds of

praise, h) to circle in the air, gyrate, soar;

]JoqI^ oft^floo cu^J!^? 1^1^ o( eagles,

which have circled and ascended on high;

i^«j>,Nol^:3P Ju J»^> v^X ^^»^ my mmd ascends

towards the immeasurable habitations. Ethpe.

^t^» passive; ^:i fcs^«^li?
]^«-»'J^«

a net

ivoven of ... . Pa."^^;^ to plait a crown or

the hair. Aph. ^i^( same as Pael. Part.

)J«^^ f. ll^L^j.^, l^i^of^ ^Z.^^ bowers

of interwoven flowers. Bar-Bahlul says that

Mary Magdalene was so-named )J».^io> ^^>^^

o<;.:s.«> loo» because of her braided hair.

Ethpaual'^jq^I/ to be piled u2). Dekiva-

TIVES, JJo*..^, llo^Oj.^, )]i.^.^«-;^, U*.^,

)J«^ pi. liL rt. ^f^. m. plaiting, twining

;

anything twisted or plaited, vnckerwork, a gar-

land; |l,M-^<i.v> ^a wreath or crown of glory.

ipj-^iut. ^o*^, mi. ^f^^^o, act. part. y>t^,

pass. part. V^-Z^, l-^*^-**^, JI^ocl^Z^. to mow,

cut or hew down; ojsoZ^ jliLi^ )?Ot*^ *^(as

rea2)ers cut down the ears of corn; Ji*,^^

Qk^^x^they broke doum the bridge; pass. part.

cut down in battle; circumcised; gram, ajyo-

copated; a noun in the ahsol. st., as having

its last letter hewn off. Ethpe. v^Z^m to be

heum or smitten off, to be broken down or open;

are broken down; gram, to be cont)a:ted, as

iAd for )ts-«^. Pa. V*^ to batter, dash in

pieces. Ethpa. vZ^m to be broken in pieces,

battered down; gram, to be contracted. Deki-

VATIVES, )C!0*^, )laJL:aD•^^^D, ]laJJsO«.;^l^*iD.

ysi^, Ijsoi^^pl. )kL rt. ip*^. m. a hewing off,

a cut palm-branch; gram, aphaeresis, con-

traction as in the abs. or constr. st. of a

noun ; |l>oI,^ a noun in the abs. or constr. st.

lot^f. I^LJi^from ]^^. fortunate, lucky.

)laj«i^from ]».^. good fortune, good luck.

li f^rt. .^. textile.
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la.J{.^pl. Ill- m. a narrowed or a jutting-

out part of a building; a rebatement, entab-

lature, corbel, coping, bracket; a ledge, crag;

l^jfs^ 1*^°-^ J^^-^ ^ f^fuge among the crags.

Metaph. (..^oX^ '-^•^ I*-**-© ^flo he ruined

and cast down the heights of this world,

worldly haughtiness.

*3«^ Pa. 3«^^o revile, blaspheme with o,

^, or "^iL. Ethpa. ^l.^^ to be reviled,

blas2)hemed. Deeivatives, )L9«^^, )c3?a.^,

Jfj^Ar. m. a pond, pool.

'^f^ fut. ^A'^^, inf. »A,«.,^», pres. part.

**'t^' l*'*^' pass. part. »»^Z^. I) to heap up.

II) to chance, happen, occur with o, '*^, and

with pron. suffix. Pret. 3 s. and pres. part,

m. and f. and fut. impers. o»Kiw*i^t^ happened

to him; otl^^jS^f^^ ^f,^it occurred to him,

came into his mind ; Jlo;..»Z© ^J^ ^ajI«.^9 [^\o

illnesses arising from colds; ^l.^ ^^ot
events; »*'f^\i j ^^^f^^ u by chance, perhaps.

Deeivatives, )La-»«^^, I-ji-*-^, I^ILl.*.*.^,

Uxa.*.^.

|La,«.^p1. \Z^ rt. •A.*^- ^^^' ^) ^ chance, an

accident; ^<h^ J^aS^ ^( \^i^^ all things

arefortuitous; ]Jk*^ ^a mischance, misfortune;

an event, an achievement; in logic, accident;

|kA.«^^ by chance, accidentally, b) a heap^

Job xxi. 32. Cf. |uLZ^.

l^..»l.ijl*^ adv. rt. ^Z^* by chance, acci-

dentally.

)kILL«^ pi. PijL«^ m. rt. jw*^. fortuitous,

accidental, occasional.

li;;^ fut. )oK^, inf. )oK^«. to flee, escape

with ^:», especially from bodily or mental

pams or evils ; )L^«^ ^ )^«^ ff^? ^?^

he must first eschew all things blameworthy;

)oo* li.^ )
; r^ " ^ he might flee from shame.

Ethpe. *.»^^l( to be delivered, set free. Pa.

fc*o>>^^^ to go out, be quenched of fire. Aph.

^oi.'^^ a) to set free, deliver, to eschew, b) to

be delivered, free or at rest from labour, suf-

fering, evil; )^;-4^ ^ from leprosy; ^
jTo-r^? ])i^»Ji from the fear of death; «^^(

U^! )^'<^^^*^1 t^ ^^ shunned fleshly defile-

ments, c) to be released, dispensed from;
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excused, quit o/an obligation, suretyship, &c.;

im ^:« i^i^/" to he free from life, at rest.

Derivatives, )]^o*;^, U^o^,^^, Jlai.^<H,^so.

|oj.^Pers. a) time, b) a room adorned with

rich hangings, a bridal-chamber.

)labv*<^^rt. "^o*^. f. wantonness.

Jloi^^^rt. Jo»^. f. dullness, obscurity.

Ifcl^o^^rt. )o>^. f. deliverance, flight, escajpe,

especially from pain, weariness, life on earth.

"^o^^ particip. adj. JL^^or )L<^^f. ]\^^

amorous, wanton. Derivative, JIq^ch^.

yok^or yOKs^fut. yOK^, parts, yo^^, ^o^^.

to bend or bow, to stoop, incline; ^^^^ *^

)lcu^.^ bending in i^ayer. Ethpe. \o>^m

to bend, incline, 'prostrate oneself, with ^^^

;

|lv.>( ^^.:5L yo*^M he bowed himself doy:n upon

the earth. Pa.
V^'^:!*

to bend or sink down.

Ethpa. yci^l/ same as Ethpe. Aph. yo*^?"^

to make to bend or stoop.

Ui^f. Gehenna; see ^o^*^.

)ljo>^m. and Jl^i^pl. )1^ f. rt. yo>^. an

inclination, bowing, bending, especially rit.

a prayer of inclining, said by the priest with

bent head and low voice= Lat. oratio secreta.

jo^^iut. >o>^, act. part. >o>^, )>o>^, pass,

part. m. ]t*oi^^, f. m*^^. to be dazzled,

dimmed, usually with |uu.^ or some word for

mind. Metaph. to be amazed; \.l.*:^ )'<h.^

yil 'Jo ^^ his eye is dimfrom study ; J ]^** CL^Uk.1

ojlci^j ^^ KjO(w ^Foju^f glory by whose

greatness the understanding is dazzled. Aph.

to obscure, dim, or eclipse with light; 9ot^^^9

o»a.^T [.msr\ m\ whose brightness makes the

sunlight dim. Derivatives, ]louo>^, Jo>^,

>o>.^ dim-sighted, lacking sight, wanting

insight; Jl^Oi**.! ^:^ fot^^i^devoid of knowledge.

Jjo^^pl. I— rt. >o>^. m. dimness of vision;

dim, faint.

)*'0><H^ rt. Jo*^. f. weak sight^ a suffusion

of the eyes.

a^, )i^m. the inside, inward parts, hence

the inside, midst, inner part; with o,"^, ^Si,

^.^ forms preps, and adverbs of place and

time; ci^^ and cl^^X within, inside; ^a,^

within me; oto.^ within her; ^*i.i^ ^^?
^JLji within two years ; ci,^^ ^^ or t> ^visri

within, on the inner part or side, inwardly,

from within; a^ ^:» inside, within, opp. ^^
;-s outside, without.

ofdEmph. st. Ja^^fA^ belly, inner part;

dysentery; lo.^ oJicio the viscera, inwards;

OtO.; ^^wA.^** it was hollow within; OtCLs

yQ.ii^^9 within your heart. Metaph. a body

ofpeople, congregation, community ; Joi^o^iilo

the whole body ; all; Jla^^a^jd? ^ the clergy;

M..A.^.xn..*^9 ^ the Christian community;

[iJAlot.:^^^ ^the company of the faithful; the

laity ; a monastery or religious community;

jo^f common; Jq,^s., held or used in common,

general, inner; logic, the general. Deriva-

tives, wci;^, UcL^s,, ^a^, Jla-CL^, )l^a^,

oQ^ Aph. c^a^/^ inf. a^^o, act. part.

him ;

to answer;

ooC^ loot

©IcL.^.^'sQ^ to answer
V

ywot-a^ ;00» C^js^^

Ettaph. to be answered, receive answer.

he answered them.

Deri-

VATiVES_, Jl^^q^, )lai:iA,^«.

*^^^» l^cf^pl. ^r, I— a) m. a well, cistern,

pit, den. b) i. a beam, joist, plank.

ll^a^rt. l^^- m. a selection; the cleaning

^

winnowing of corn.

iLl^Ok^pl. ^, )l-. rt. ^•^•^- m. a cheese;

a cake of raisins, figs, dates, &c. ; t-^ ,• ^ «J1

U2>a^9= Quinquagesima Sunday, until which

day cheese and eggs maybe eaten; a cheese-press

or mould.

^^^^^^white lime; see ^Ais^^^.

Il^ci^ pi. )]^— f. cf. l^Q^ a) a pit, hole^

den, cavern.

U^-^^ K^^oa-;^ or ^-.^a.;^ rt. ^*<^a.^. m.

whisjyering, speaking softly ; like a child or as

in prayer.

uw^a^pl. fc*4s»^^^' ^ sender; ^ )jQ,j a cob-

web, spider s web.

\li:^^^^silly, fatuous.

?^^> IfcL'^pl- ^, )l_ com. but oftener f.

a band, company, rank, choir ; the wing of

an army; |Ll^m.^9 ^a band of robbers;

)?o».ro? ^, \t\ fy> vl»r> ^ the company of

the Apostles, of the Martyrs; )]^Io)l:!0 )?<
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angelic choirs; ]^*S^
V^"-^T'' t*^^'^ ^'*'?

the church services shall be intoned by two

r<:*o..^

choirs; ^-Jct^ ^-»?Q^% comjpanies.

Jfci^f. a leathern bottle; )l:soI ^2^ )?a^^.

proverb as a bottle-full from the sea, Angl.

a drop in the ocean.

If o'^m. a hedge, a mound; ^^»^s l:^)^ *o

]^f^^ sitting in the shade tinder a hedge.

*S?cii^, )l3?a^pl. ^, \lm rt. »s*^- m. blas-

phemy, reviling.

)o>.^p»a.^ m. the dawn, morning light.

Cognate, ©k^.

JJjoci^ or J^ia^ pi. I— from^Ja^. m.

flame, heat; the kindling of afire; ^>'^sL

Jjojf "^they make the fire blaze wp; jkUycj ^
jiery meteors,

Ja^, Jl^^fut. ici^, inf. >^^, part. )l^,

IjLa^^o hasten away, to be lacking, fail, especi-

ally of water, often joined with a^ to dry

up; )l^ )J? never-failing ; uJX:rL **J^ mine

eyes fail. Pa. JlI^ a) to be barren, b) to

bereave, deprive of; jJ!^ Uo)»? UI^aji^ he will

deprive the thi7'sty of drink ; lX2« ^:« 1^1)1,^0

waterless, arid, sterile. Ethpa. JI^^m to be

diminished; to be inissing, felt as a want.

Aph. y*^ij^ to lay or leave waste; to bereave;

y^^vSijL JU^j ^.^ who hath stopped thy flow-

ing waters, made thine abundance to fail.

DeKIVATIVES, )ljU^, )ju.^!0.

la^, Jja^ pi. ])d^ m. the nut tree and

fruit, especially the walnut; )?q4j Im^ nut

branches; )c«oj"o»f or |L.^xiQ.2>9 ^i^the nutmeg;

yio^oi ^ the cocoa-nut; Jl^^aSoi? ^ nux

vomica; )ko\'^ ^the filbert, chestnut.

Jc^, ^la^, ojG^^, ^.»jci%^imper. of X^^

to shear.

JJo^^t^ f. a garment.

Uia^m. rt. Ji^. barrenness, the being without

children, the loss of children.

^)a^a Pauel conjugation, to kindle, set

on fire, inflame, excite, irritate; metapli. . (

yo-j^jQ^J, W.S jJ^o'? ©© y y^ excite anger

against me. Ethpaual'^^Jq^I/ to be on fire,

break out in flames ; to be inflamed, incensed,

l^ttjwo
,
) ]^jiO-ila , with rage, with love; '^^loLi!

^aT^X wji^pf ms anger is hot against us.

Dekivatives, Vu Di Ifcs^).

]^U^)a,^so, U^Ja^lioo, jlcu^lc^l^sjio.

JJ)ci^m. lefthanded, ambidexter; cf. )J>^.

ll^C^Jci^ pi. ]h'— from'^jQ^. f. aflame,

a fiery coal; fire, heat; pi. fiery meteors.

Metaph. |u.do°999 ^theflame ofpersecution.

1.5k J CL^ pi. I—, rt. "*^Jl^. m. the trunk or

stump of a felled tree ; a shoot or rod thicker

than a ];.jjcu*; gram, a root, primitive form.

llLik/a^rt. "^A^. adj. radical.

Jlltt^pl. |]^_ f. of Jici^a nut-tree, walnut-

tree.

w>»ci^, u*^fut. M»c^^, inf. w->^so, act. part.

<->*)^, l--^-^ to gush out, pour forth as water;

to rush out eagerly ; X^f^"^ u-.^ the populace

poured forth. Aph. w*a^( i^o make flow, gush

or pour forth; )k.\Pt ii\ y-o^( Ju^-so the Lord

made waters to gush forth; V^^ u*a^^

pouring forth blessings; >> i oNff ^oa^jT
<^^.*^J^open the doors ofyour mind. Ethtaph.

ui.-^^l( to be poured forth, sent abroad.

Derivatives, )Icl*.ci-k.^, l.**^^.^, |k.i.M^.A.,^o,

^
f s> 4

liiLa^prob. a vulgar form of )L.iiJa^ terror,

horror, ruin; a clap of thunder, earthquake.

|lii**Q.^^ rt.
r*«^-

m. laughter, laughing,

sport, ridicule; \A**Ql^. absurd, ridiculous.

jkiAMQ-^rt. •^M'^' m. risible, laughable.

**5.^Pa. denom. verb from )a^. to take or

bring in, adinit; pass. part. fc*Q.,^jbo, |lIci«^«

admitted to counsel, instructed; beyond, remote,

innermost; secret, esoteric; ^o^^so ^,».^.o«

)Jli..si..»r )lo>l)k.^ there lie to the far South.

Etkpa. **CL^l( to go far in, enter, 2)enetrate.

Metaph. to be deeply versed, have attained

a high degree; to be castrated; a^i. ci.»a4J«(

lli^lis*^;^ they retired to the interior of the

desert; ll^^^a^ ]Q.^^^iJ^ he penetrates far into

hidden things.

[-tt^f. ]l^-»a^, pi. m. ^o^, ^:<^*- ^^
rt. o^. inner, internal, farther, remote; )lf?

Il^o^ft,^^^^ m^ier court; ]]^a^ o«jo!> farther

India; opp. Ut:^ outer; \l'is>—\^QL!^citizens—
foreigners; the besieged—the besiegers; sacred

—profane.



m. the inwards,Uq^ pi. Hi^ it. a^.

intestines ; an eunuch.

)uo^m. a hall.

l^a^rt. oQ^. m. an answer.

Q,^ f. the inner or farther imrt;
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innermost recess ofpossession; ji-a.

darkness.

Jl^o^pl. ))^<ai^rt. a^. f. a) a ball, b) pi.

piles, hemorrhoids.

^d^or^^.^, fut.'^^ci^, act. part."^^l^,

JIa^ root-meaning same as '^.is.^ to wind or

twine round, hence to stir, be moved only with

|l.^^9 and^^J^ of the object; to be 7noved

with compassion; "^JiL JIqjIo? |l:a«i^9 ^*^*^
Il^T Me bowels of justice are moved towards

the penitent. A ph. ^^^( ^o cast out or forth,

eject, 7'eject often coupled with ]^', \lliZ

]lci.^a^.^ \Z^^ o^A.^ grace will repel and

expel dissensions; part. ^*^so used in both

senses, a) act. the sea after a storm cxlci.'^'^r

^^-*-^^ casts forth its dregs; fishes' gills

tX.NTtN ^aXn^^ move aside the waters ; b)

pass. jlAOo'^'^KA^iO Jjlo:^ riches poured forth

and heaped up. Ethtaph. "^'^-^^1/ to be

rejected. Deeivatives, lu^a^, IIqXqa^,

J^a^pl. Ifci^ m. a) a wild beast, perh. the

hyaena, b) terror, c) pi. of Jl^s-Xa.^ gar-

ments.

»a^ci^Pers. julep.

ll^^iLa^rt. v^^. m. a veil.

kflooXa^aw ape; see tm,\o^.

loJL^a^ pi. i— rt. Jl^^. m. deprivation,

want, lack; )l^,^,nt^ ^? ^ abstinence,

fasting.

ILa^^cl^ rt. Jl.^ a), m. captivity, forced

emigration; )lo>U? "^the carrying away of

regions, i.e. of all the population.

liXa^m. a lathe.

»)LiNci^Pers. a pomegranate blossom.

JLa^cl^ pi. lL.m.. a sack.

Ikl^tt.^ pi. |[cu^ f. rt. ^a.^. a cowl,

a woollen cloak worn by monks or shepherds

;

|IV;».*Ij^^^9 ^ o%A,.^^( he clad him in the

Archimandrites cowl; E-Syr. an altar-cloth.

«ci^, o^same as t^^^o cut off.

UoQ*^ pi. f.*, \1^ m. a bean; used for
t"'

a measure of weight, a Greek bean equalled

two oboli, an Alexandrian bean three, an

Egyptian bean four.

)«„iOQ^rt. f^iOi^- m. impudence, presumption,

rashness.

^.Jioa^, |j,jsoci^t. ]ftsAj«jioa5^pl. m. )u«,

f. )1^— rt. 1:50..^. bold, daring, impudent,

shameless.

l^U*jioa^ rt. OCL^- adv. presumptuously,

frowardly.

Jlcij^-'aott^ rt. n:^^. f. impudence, perver-

sity, frowardness.

)uj«-^oo^i. )i^Aj«jsDCt^aaj. same as ««jioa^.

kfloci^Q.^, lu^A.'^cf^; see 1a,cl:so.^.

wZ^^^a^, )k!-, ycua-^, )lcua-« geometry, &c.;

see under |l.»;.^j^o|1:^.

JkA.iQ^a wildfig, sycamore.

. f >^ r>r>cv^ and various other spellings,

yvfxvda-iov, a) a place for athletic exercises, b)

exercise, practice.

J.^a^m. ]1^.V-V)d*^f. pi. m. ^I rt. ^^a^.

m. a hollow, a 2nt; Y^} ^ perh. a whirl-

pool.

j^CL^pl. I—. m. a) a 2>it, pitfall, with i^L*»

to dig a pit. Metaph. )-.iOQ.,^^ j-soa^ ^
from depth to depth of sin; ju^oUl ),2ocu^

the lower regions, h) a trench to plant trees

in. c) l^j ^6t chunk, a big lumj) of food.

)i.»c^rt. i-'«,^. m. 2)efishing, slaughter.

^t.'^a^, )i»ci^ irreg. pi. of Jl'jcisa^

burning coals.

)Joi.:»ci^, jl^J adj. of or from fiery coals.

)jt:«CL^pl. \ m. a vjeasel.

JliocciL pi. jl^iL f. a den, slough; a hollow,

ditch, trench; ULf\>L ^a ditch in the ground;

'^i^h^ ]Wk»* .A^^^cHiIflo? jlioool^ he revels

in the slough of hisfilth like a pig.

.Q^ denom. verb Pa. conj. from Ijo^.

to colour, dye. Ethpa.
\q4J'<'

^^ ^^ coloured;

^d^ND \j[^ dyed raiment.

V^,^ Ua4. W-Syr. ^c?^, Ua'^, E-Syr.

pl. ^I, jLand Jilo^m. Pers. gun. a) colour,
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hue, jJL^OA. \Ci^ shy blue, azure; Uc^^mrD

vermilion; ^ci^ ^^Jd^ various colours;

Joo) <A^o»j» |J^ci^9 oJci^ the good man was

of a florid complexion. Metaph. -^^^j |l^cu«

)]^«..:au^ V°^^ ^^^^ ^m^^c? with anger, h) a'p-

pearance^ sort, kind, )>Q-i )ja.^<Ae white sort;

)1a,q.^9 )Jcx^ )l^^l three kinds of stewed food

(or a^ throughout). Derivatives, verb \C^
and ^a^, Ij->Q.«s^, Ujci^1^:jd?.

.a^, Ua^pl. )loJa^m. a great brazen

vessel for washing.

.Q^ perh. yovv, always with o and >,

» <a^,ja therefore, then, forasmuch as, for that

cause, on that account,

l^lJa^adv. rt. a^. in common, in general,

together.

liauQ^ pi. )JL rt. oi<^. m. theft, stealth, a

clandestine action.

'^^^^o.ja^and other spellings. French,

connetable, comes stabuli.

)i*ijQ^pl. ^I, \— rt. w-J.5j5j^. m. a terrible event,

stupendous deed; the terror caused by earth-

quake; pi. horrors, atrocities, such as slaughter

and carnage ; terror, grief, confusion of mind;

l^^ci^fo J>o>*^? Ipt^ ^ wonderful and terrible

thing.

woQ.^, Jk^jQ.^ or Jfis-AjQ.^ pi. ^*ja.^,
9,. 4, \y" 4 1 I4JP..* WHP" 4

yQjci;^, .£DM Qt^ emph. jj^jo^, li^cijci^or

Ja^ throughout, f. yavia, a corner; the angle

or side of a triangle or other geometric figure

;

)lajQ„^ )cuw equal-sided ; ]hs.a.»Zl» ^an acute,

Jl^.ftoU' an obtuse, )l-»>l a right angle; |LsJa^;»^

or It^ the inner corner of the eye.

v^c^*^, 1^°^ pl- I— rt- U^- ni- blame,

reproach, contumely, calumny, complaint;

^cf^"^^ our complaint.

f ! y 1 9f t y \^9 s> } y , -i-n «

^Q^, wa«5jj^, Jl^ci^pl. m. ^A-, U— t.

)]^_ rt. ci^. adj. common, general, universal;

^ \:»i or tCL3( a patriarch or metropolitan

bishop; ^)l*;^( a general or catholic epistle;

^ IL^jsOJ^ the vulgar tongue; ^)la.I^» Jac.

a ferial prayer, daily office, opp. jJo^f special,

for S2)ecial occasions; ^ jJJjb^f *^i according

to the literal sense. IIjql^ prob, inner sc.

under-garments.

^Jo^ Pauel same as \Q-^ Pael to colour.

Ethpau. ^ci4J«r= Ethpa. yQ.^1/!

lUd^pl. of Uci:^m. colours.

uamjQ^^Pers. m. orchis.

J;JcL^ m. a) a blow with the fist, b) the

throat. Cognate, )u^.

kflocu^ Ethpa. u»a.^l( to take refuge, flee

for succour, help, or relief, with o or la^ of

place or person; JJl^oV^ with the Greeks;

]'ia)^i^^ to idols; )r«.Jx. Id^ in the church.

Pa, kflal^denom. verb from )kflft.A^, see below.

Deeivatives, )aoa^^ )j,floci^, )laifloci^lisj«.

IroQ^rt. ^oDci^. ra. seeking refuge; a 'place

of refuge, asylum, IroQ^kw^ the same; JLl

ifcOk^^o take refuge.

Jl^w^a^pl. \)^. rt. kfi&^. f. a vessel to pour

out of.

lifoQ.^ or floo*^ pi. in rt. «joq.^. m. he

who flees for succour, a refugee, fugitive;

oojCLixDci^^Aose who took refuge with him.

>^a^interj. of contempt, Pooh!

^b^-\c^, libL^Q*^ pi. IL rt. '^^i*.^. ni. a

deposit, trust, charge; ^^%^2i or JIlso the

owner of that ivhich is committed in trust;

|kiS>.Vci^'^-bL ^a:^aO )J they do not deny a

deposit; ]oC^r ^ ^ lA^oJ ^ ^^aJ thy

soul is entrusted to thee by God; )La^Q,\X^> ^
the charges or precepts ofphilosophers.

rt. ]f^^-. m. votnit.

])^ci%^pl. )]^CL^f. gleaning. .

,30.;^, »a-4^ fut. »3CL^, act. part. *sl^,

la^^s^^ /iim^, take in a net. Metaph. rhet. to

cajytivate. Pa. s^I^^the same. Ethpa. ^^m
to shut or fasten. Deeivatives, 1.3q-^,

liot^, a^ or a4, pl- l^cis^ 111. a net,

drag-net.

[iscL^pl. )JL rt. ^a^. f. a vine, \^ooi ^
)5a-l black bryony, white bryony; see lli^a.^.

|jia^55^rt. ^a^. m. digging.

^oLj^qi^ gypsum; see ^£ia3^.

K
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lisct^m. a) Ar. the scathe of a palm,

involucre of a blossom, b) a bulb, c) jL^i^f ^
a marine aromatic drug.

J)^3q'^= Isci^j^f. a fowling-net.

ja^, ;^fut. JCL^, inf. ;..^«, act. part.

fl^, JiA^with pron. aff. or o of the person;

to commit adultery. Pa. i^^and Aph. «-^(

to commit adultery. Ethpa. ^^t.j to go a

whoring. Dekivatives, Jja^, )»cu^, )>cu^,

)>Q.^ pi. ] rt. Ja^. m. a) adultery; -^

Jftt^a bastard, b) the column of a book or

account, Jl^oLf Jja%^ ol^ll thou shalt be

inscribed among the debtors, c) Ar. ajar.

)o>a^ pi. |i— m. Pers. a stocking, sock.

J^.^>ci^, jJL^jQ.^ or )-2>>a^ m. a capsule,

seed-vessel, pod.

Jjl^ja^m. a knave, cheat.

Jl^fci^ pi. )«. rt. <^^. m. an incentive,

inducement; encouragement, provocation; one

of the six parts of rhetoric.

)L**^>ci^pl. 1— m. a bowing down, falling

doivn to pray ; the rolling of thunderclouds

;

a vibrating sound.

JLa,

S> f

j»5Jo*^ ambidexter.

Ia,*>a^ the gnawing of a bone, getting the

marrow out,

Jjja^pl. y m. a faggot, bundle of wood;

the load of 'pollen which a bee brings from

flowers.

Uitt^pl. Us^m. a whelp, llfj? ^a lions

whelp, used metaph. of Christ in allusion to

Gen. xlix. 9.

Jjiooja^^^e /ore-arw, a cubit.

tfli^joyo.^ or |aiAji09Q.^ a double or lined

garrnent.

iJjci^pl. )i— generally fern, yovpva, a large

vessel, a stone bath, an urn; Jl^Jbof jjj'a^

funereal urns.

)jl*j>Q,^dialect of Tacrit, a plane.

JJfci^m. a little pig.

IxDjo^rt. kfio;^. m. breaking up, destruction.

Iiajcx^ pi. )L. m. yopcpiov, a cutting or slip

of the olive-tree ; a hollow in a tree.

«^.JQ.^7it6a; vomica, strychnine.

jMa^ rt. ;^. m. a) clamour, shouting,

vociferation. b) rumination, chewing the

cud.

j>ci^( denom. verb from the above a) to

make guttural souyids. b) to chew the cud,

>fci.^l^2^f ]t^-^ ruminants. Metaph. to

ruminate, meditate.

\±M, 9 Qi^ digestive medicines.

wiwcL^imper. of »a^^o touch.

lici^ m. the bottom of a well, hollow in

a river, a ford. Metaph. profundity, M*.2b^

licL^m^Ti of deep learning.

ocLA^emph. 1.^1*,cl^ pi. ^I, \lm m. a body,

solid; a metal; \lj\^^n)( ^a sphericalform ;

^*£-flft.Q)]^o£ 1^9 JL^&^CL^ atoms; ^qljuj^ ]u9

incorporeal. Metaph. a corporate body, com-

munity; the whole, Jl^L^ «a^!f "^ihe whole

alphabet; the text of the Scriptures ; a system

of doctrine; jaaAmd39 ^^A-g text of the Acts

of the Apostles; yOAl^^oi? )l'cii<^N,v>» ^
the text of the teaching of the Gos2)el ; logic.

substance. Derivatives the four following

words, verb P-*^, )c«a„A.A.^, ]la»-A-«-^,

^jiajk^ci^, )kj..^jk, ci.^, )]<^^_ adj. from

lofiiiwQ^. bodily, corporeal; with )J incorporeal.

l^t I NPiufc^CL^ from l.:)0„A.CL^. adv. bodily.

Metaph. literally opp. l^I)j.^o> spiritually with

reference to exposition of the Scriptures.

ui.Najfc>oi^, 1^1—, ]h^— pi- m. ^aJ.-., w— ;

f. ^1-, )]i«..Aju- adj. fleshy, corpulent, material,

cor2)oreal, literal; ) l^i,aoij>>o^) l^Cl:::^^^ the literal

sense.

jloALNTia g^ from }J!f> %. o^. f. bulkiness,

corporeality.

llQ.v^n g^f. a net, a covering of network for

the head.

JlQ.i5aA.Q^f. a counterpane.

Jl'cL^f. the inner bark of the oak, used in

dyeing.

lll'g^f. )lS-»lcL^pl. m. )ll*lcL^a Goth.

JL^fut. Jci^ and >;^, mf. JC^^, imper. )q^,

act. part. 1I4,, )j'4s»o^ )'14»' P^' ™- r^' ^'
V?4*'



pass. part. JL»J^, !\ )l'. to clip or cut the

hair ; to shear sheep, part. pi. f. emph. I^-J^I^

shorn sheej). Ethpe. U^l( to be mown, shorn;

to be cut off, concluded, Aph. Jl^( same as

Pe. Deeivatives, )ji4»j '^' )'oJ^> )j^.

)L^3 m. s. of JCL^^o/ai7.

)jL4^or Jil-^^pl. Ji.^ contr. from Ijul.^

to hide. m. treasure, a treasury. Metaph. the

eucharist or the consecrated bread, aacL^Aj )J>

ILiI^*.:^ "^^-jL Jjl;^ he may not leave the host on

the altar till the second day; )jl^]^^ E-Syr.

a recess in the north wall of the sanctuary where

the holy bread is placed.

)j^m. )ljl^f. pi. c. Ji^rt. 1^. m. a mowing,

shearing, f. afleece, wool.

Jji^rt. Jl^. m. a shearer.

)j^ seldom used in Pe. to deprive. Pa. wJL^

or **7l;55j^ ^^^' ^^ bereave, deprive of; pass.

to be bereaved; Elijah fc*"l4^ IllNfto^ ;Jo(

JLik jji bound heaven and made the earth barren;

pass. part. wjl«^20, jil^^io, jl^ji,^^ destitute,

sterile, lonely, bereaved; j]^.»i.^^ )l^i..»Z-V3

a deserted city; [j.:^ ^^ }^y,^o waterless,

arid; legal |u|^^^ )Jt^Q.no> J]^^-sl a feigned

issue; f. emph. a childless woman; m. pi.

emph. anchorets, ascetics. Ethpa. ^I^J'* ^^

be bereaved esp. of husband or children ; to be

left destitute, )t^^ ^ Y^'^V^)^} the land

was barren for lack of rain. Deeivatives,

Ji^iL^or Ji:>JU;5^pl. ]*, perh. for )i:^JLt^

with Zm lengthened to ^ to compensate the

loss of X ; m. a treasurer, a steward; cf. JJL^

)ro;-:ijL^or ju^ f. from the above, trea-

surership.

))oJL^ pi. r rt. Jl^ m. a shearer.

IcsooJL^, Ij^oooj^^rt.ipjl^. adj. comminatory,

threatening.

Jl'cLiDoJi^rt. vJl^ f. boldness.

)>oJl^pl. r rt. jji^. m. cutting, piercing;

]>oJi^J!Jji3 lancets; one who performs the rite

of circumcision.
11*'.*'. 1 ^.

'^ t\(f ^ . . /,

J/,>oJ^pl. yfoJL^, Jlf ojl^rt. fJL^ I. circum-

cision, theforeskin; jl'joJL^^f |iv>^ the Jews.

jU^rt. jl^. m. shearing.

^7 K'lV^

Ijcujl^rt. perh. JLi^; cf. )j^. m. an inner

chamber.

l^l-itt^JL^rt. ^J^. adv. sharply.

l^^lUT^rt. fjl^. adv. decisively; severely.

m*J^rt. jjl^. f. a decree, sentence, ordi-

nance; a space parted off or sejyarated ; a

partition wall; split wood, a pile of wood;

iLj^^r^ "^the door-knocker.

)l^.*JL^f. a poll-tax, capitation tax; 1^1^
]l|»:» the same.

JJjl^s*' l^^^-^^^^^j- left-handed; cf. JIjo.^.

pl^^fut. )3o)s^, inf. ipJk^, act. part, ipj^,

l.'i^j^ pass. part, yi^j^^root-meaning like that

of J^> ^J^^' 'J^ &c. ; to cut off, hence a) to

determine, decree; impers. ch^ fcsjoji^ it was

determined; b) with'*'^^ to rush upon, as-

sault; c) to threaten; l^s Jcuo-^Jf fJL^?

om*a:so the flood which threatened to tear away

his dwelling; '^ \it^)^^ \j o^^^Gehenna which

is decreed or threatened to oy for. Ethpe. v»Jl^(

to be threatened. TA. x>l.^to threaten. Deeivs.

l-'ioi^pl. f— rt. ipA^. m. an assault, threat.

^joji^rt. vl^. m. a branch cut off.

Jl^<^«Jl^Pers. the fruit of the tamarisk.

IsjL^Pers. vain, futile.

>Jl^ fut. JoJL^, inf. JJk^, imper. >oJl^,

act. part. H^, pass. part. ;.»>.^, )^, )l^ to

cut or hew stone; to tea,r ; to 2)robe a wound;

to circumcise, be circumcised; to determine^

iw^.^ yOiJi *.>|.^ birds of prey tore

them; ll'oj© 4Co».A.^.bw IH^ she determined

ujwn their death; with JL^o. to 2)roclaim,

a fast; pass. part. 1.^^ ^'i.^l;^circumcised in

heart; ^^^J^ ^©oL-^f UIl^ the number of

his months is determined; pi. f. hewn stories.

Ethpe. jJI^m to be cut or hewn out; to undergo a

surgical operation ; to be circumcised ; to decree,

appoint. Aph. fl^"^ to bestow, confer ujyon.

Deeivatives, )>oJl^, )UoJi<^, ]^!i-»JL^,

)i.^A^, )h4,. )h4». )'>4»' )'^' '^»^>

)n^rt. >JL^. m. one who performs the rite

of circumcision.

]{jl^ pi. I'" rt. jjk^. m. a cut, notch; a slit,

E 2
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e.g. in the bark of a vine; an incision^ exci-

sion; a surgical operation; a prey, \li{ •--.(

)>JI^%jL as a lion over the prey.

jJL?^, )jJL^m. with )iof» the wild parsnip

;

\x*jK jjk^ the garden parsnii).

))Jl^m. nimble, agile,

Jiics^ pi. ^, y rt. >l<^. m. a) surgery.

b) a judgement, sentence, generally [1^9 jji^

pi. )LL7jli^ with the verbs >QfnQl( or soLj,

with^iL of the pers. o>jL^( ]l-»Z^ )>i^

* oo» * '!^\ bitter sentences were decreed upon

them; )ooo« jj^ the appointment of a fast.

c) a flock, slieepfold. Metaph. a mandra,

monastery; JjJk^f l^^? the monks in the

mandra; ^J'Jl^ t^'^^ by flocks^ i.e. in good

order.

JljJL^^ pi. yH^s*' 1^*^ often misprinted

jU'JL^s^rt. JJL^. f. an island,

J)^s-(JoUjL^f. dim. of JUjl^a little island.

Jl'jl^pl. Ji^rt. JL^. f. afleece, wool; see ]|^.

u*^ 3 m. s. of u»Q^^o rush out.

)Uooa*«^rt. «^A«'^- f. laughter, thefaculty of

laughter; |kAJ;J>9 Jl^>*./^^? ^^ laughter is pecu-

liar to man.

y*^^ and ^A*;^, tut. ^--s^, mt. ^--s^,

imper. «^*«^^, part. •4-^^, la^-^io laugh, with

o or "^^^^
; to be merry, dance. Metaph. of

an amalgam, to be bright. Ethpe. •--^^m

act. to laugh at, deride; pass, to be laughed at,

derided. Pa.
t**^^

to mock, ridicule, with

or'^^jL to sport, jest. Ethpa.
•-->-4J'»

to be

ridiculed, mocked. Aph. •.«1^( to cease to

laugh. Dekivatives, Jla^cl^, JLlo^cl^,

Jlciocui^, Ua^is^, )^^^in»«. ,;
^v>

, ll ri i,^ ,M^>o
,

ij-^^o discharge pus.

^-is*' ^"4* ^^ ^^ ^) d^pi'ived of one

testicle, b) heritage, succession.

l^i*^ pi. \1^ m. a vault; ^ li^Aja or )kL^

jLa-^^j^f a vatdted room; a brothel.

^^>.>^^, IJ-^^ pl. ^5 \— 3 contr. from

Jl,^i.^ rt. ^^. f. a) the wheel of a carriage,

well, mill; a potter s wheel; yOo»A^L^ u^ o».:io

)l,^^/<ie turns the threshing-wheel over them;

proverb. ^ yOo»>^.X .^cibo»l their turn will

come, b) a round simie rolling in a groove

to close the opening of a sepulchre, c) an
instrument of torture. d) a circle, ring,

ISLiaoof ^a silver ring; a row )l>o«f of em-

broidery ; a ball of cotton or thread, e) rit.

cycle, course, f) astron. disc, sphere, cycle.

Metaph. angels in allusion to their swiftness,

Jl^^o^ ^ the cherubic wheels; JilL^l the

wheel of time; ]ls^ ^ the circle of the year;

t^j Jl,^.^ the constellation Ursa Major.

M^^^^ P^- M'^«<^^ ^' y^y^pTo^. grape-

stones and skins, refuse from the wine-jyress

;

date-stones.

^1^^ denom. verb Pael conj. from )il^. to

hough, ham-string. Metaph. to unnerve,

Ethpa. Z^V^^^^-

)?^^ pl. )^m. a) a nerve, tendon, sinew;

luoJLi ^the optic nerve; |l.^kCt!:Ajl ^ the audi-

tory nerve, nerve of hearing; |iIajl^ ^ the

sciatic nerve; metaph. )^U3? )I*^^Vo7l thews,

b) the fibres of a tree ; a string of a musical

instrument ; a tie, ligatnent.

jk-o«i-.^aaj. irom [^^^. m. sinewy.

lJ<H*^, lljo^^^or IlLa^ Heb. f. Gehenna, the

place of torment.

)rQ.**cu^rt. w*Q^. f. a gushing forth, over-

flowing of water.

J^cu^m. a bird, perh. a magpie,

a'^ adv. from the above; ]^s^»l ]i

Jj? JJsciA^ l^Ucu^ be not adorned

like a magpie with unsuitable adornments.

lUcu^cL^ with ll.:ao.^f rt. ^cl^. f. an

impulse of compassion, tender feeling.

>a*4J'» denom. verb from the following.

to be a pilgrim, a stranger.

Ijcla.^ m. )U>cla.^ f. pl. m. )*, f. ]l'^ rt.

>a^. a) subst. a7i alien, foreigner, stranger;

2)roselyte; liturg. a farcing or inserted verse,

b) adj. alien, foreign, strange.

)jouK^ m. )1>clL4^ f. pl. m. r, f. )r rt.

fo.^. an adulterer, adulteress; gram, false,

foreign, e.g. j is counted with the gutturals

but as a jljcu^, -^j m*, ot being true gutturals.

Ji^j^^pl. y m. rt. perh. JUi^. a treasurer;

cf. )i:>l^.

)ljkl^ from pres. part, of Jci^. f. failing,

ll'ju^ )>o>fiD the waning moo7i.
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Iwll^rt. w>*ci^. m. a breaking forth, run-

ning over of water, tears, &c.

» a**A^ perh. rt. w*Q^. Gihon, the second

river of Eden.

kflooiL^ or tnft>>>,»^ pi. J— m. a monkey,

an ape.

Ua^; see |J«h-^-

kflol!^ Pael denom. from Ifi^^^. to seize

suddenly, take as prey, 2>lunder, rob.

Jbox^ pi. I— m. a) a band of robbers;

a troop esp. of light horse, b) a ma7'auding

expedition, a foray. Deriyatives, woiA^verb,

IkToI^pl. ^aI-., 1-_ m. a robber, pirate.

l^l^ftl^adv. like robbers, in the manner of

robbers.

IxaA^pl. |l_ m. a wife's sisters husband.

Iljo^u^adj. rapacious, ravening.

iA^yap, causal conj. for, but, indeed, however;

iA^i/ even if; i*^ ^^I'and even; i*^ )J not

so; iA^ ^.2^ while, whereas.

liJ^m. jl'i-^f. pi. m. f f- ]^' rt. fa^.

one who commits adultery, esp. openly.

]t*^pl. jk-. m. bird-lime.

J^Oii.^!, ^^' '^^* f- (adultery; JL^jLo^f ^
impure thoughts.

JlciAA^f. difficulty in swallowing.

jt^w^ or Jt*^ E-Syr. Jt*-^ P^-
)" "^•

a bridge, plank.

^^•^^ to be in a state of motion, to be put in

motion; cf. '^^o^. pass. part. '*^-*^>^, i—

,

))^1— round. Pa.'^SH^s^ ^^ perh. denom. from

Jl^^. to rise in waves, to surge, swell. Ethpa.

^ii^l( to be moved, tossed, rolled about;

)|) cT.ri M >n ^ ^^..^L^l^c^f tempest-tossed. Aph.

'^^''to roll, unfold. Ethpalpal^^^^I/ to

be made round, to be wreathed or twirled about

as vapour. Deeivatives, Jk^^, )l^^a^^,

I^IL^, ll o ,:^^:^.^, JJ-^^5 Jl-^^^, I'ls^,

^^^ 3 m. s. of ^a^ with |L^**f to be

moved.

%^ V^' )J<^ ^' same as ]J)l^, IJI)^ and

lli^a^ rt. ^Q^. a cloak, a coarse outer

garment, es^. a monk's cloak.

^^V^' JJ^' Ifli^or )iii!^ m. a straw, chip;

straw, hay, dry stalks or twigs; *:»? Ij^Iod

)LZ^ Jl^i^^ cfxtl of hay-bands or stalks woven

together.

)14 pi. )l^ often spelt ^l^, Jj^j^ rt. %^.
m. a) a mound of stones or earth, a dam;

I'o^? JJ^ gravel, b) m. and f. a tortoise,

turtle.

)l^fut.^)Is^, inf. Jl^^'^, imper. J^^, .*^,
Q.^^, ^ll!^*.^, act. part. )i^, U^^^:^, pass,

part. Jl^, l^^J^- ^) ^^ uncover, reveal, lay

open, declare, show, make known with*^ or

"^^jL ; IA.*9 U^ he bared his head; |kdo»I^ he

came upon gold; ])9( he made known the

secret, told his counsel, revealed the mystery;

jl^A^A* he openly confessed his sin; gram.

to 2>''''onounce. Pass. part, uncovered, 02)en,

manifest, evident, public; opp. Ixno and )li^

hidden, concealed; with JJ obscure; ll^^^R?"
a manifest miracle; ^ )lajl?a:« a public

profession offaith; ll^^jk^^^f wot which

was known to many ; ^^:>.^ or > l*^;^ it is

evident. Idioms, )i,^ ^^^ or ^^jbL JJ*^ fa^^

to face, openly, clearly, boldly; )]^Cw^^)lLv-:>^

manifestly , evidently ; ll^LS^lslo with open

or unveiled face i. e. boldly, confidently ; *iS^
i0o>l3( h*oo« they had no need to be ashamed;

IfoC U-^^>^ publicly, openly ; gram, ^..yi.iw

f*^^ a letter added to the verb to show the

gender or person, as «^ in ^A^ois b) to go into

exile. In this sense the form oJ^.^ is more

usual. Ethpe. k*^^>^M passive and reflexive

of Peal; ^'^^U I^ao!]^ cu^^l( the founda-

tions of the world were uncovered; )^J!x^(

kOOM^floif/ the heresy was revealed; w-^J^a^ the

error was confessed; refl. ^^^qlT w^-^/
fc*o»dL)) Joseph made himself known to his

brethren. Pa. »a^^ i) to uncover, reveal, ii)

to lead or go into captivity or exile. Ethpa.

oJ^y ( pass. Aph. u^^^j to uncover, bring

forth. Derivatives, |i-,.-N o-^, wo \ ^,
4*cuii^/ verb, J-»a.::i.^, )la.ii-^, i-A^ik.^,

Ia^^, j^Ja^j.^, Ijcu:^^^, llcuii^^, Ua:::^^,

JlftA^^,;^, I^Ua^^.^, liA::^hoo, jlaiA::^i^sso.



^^jJI^'yaXdptoj/, curds.

lA^^a dagger or its sheath.

Ji^Jiii^^m. a bier.

^55^^ fut. (^cTX^,^ inf. <^s^^, imper.

«^^^, act. part, v^:^!^, K^^^> pass. part.

«^.!^^, )lLj ]l^ to draw aside a veil; to

uncover the eye ; to disperse mist
; ^^^^

|Lqoqj9 \b( the curtains of the sanctuary are

drawn hack. Pa. ^^^^ to unveil, lay hare;

^SLor ^^-ftA, *^^^ he drew aside and took

away the coverings; med. to dry up the orhit

of the eye^ make the j^upil project; l^,^^,,^^

2)rominent, protruding. Ethpa. ^^^^J'/ pass,

of Peal. Dekivatives, l^^a^, k^^,

II.^^.^ pi. Jul. rt. «^^«^. ni. a curtain cord

or rod.

^•^^^ rt. <^^. m. the drawing up or aside

of a curtain ; opening of the eyes, elevation of

the eyebrows.

^^^^^1/ Ethpalpal conj. of ^^>4^; see

above.

t^^ peril, denom. verb from I».a^^. to

freeze; ^Z'^:::^^ \l^o freezing waters. Pa. «.^^

to freeze. Aph. j^^j^i to he frozen, to freeze,

congeal; l3Q^ ..^^'^ rain-drops are con-

gealed.

)«.^^ pi. J^ m. skin, hide, fur; JlS^uOttA,

a roof of hides.

\SoJ^^ dim. of the above, m. a little skin,

thin membrane.

[JJL'^^from. )«-^-^. adj. leathery, mem-

branaceous.

lia'^m. Il'lcili^^f. pi. m. ]', f. H" rt.

Jl^»^. a spoiler, an unjust person.

wQi^^ quadrilit. verb from Pael of Ij^ii

with the same meaning, to carry away, lead

into captivity; to go into exile. Ethp. wo^^l/
to be carried into captivity, exiled; to remove

from one place to another.

)lIq^^ pi. )udS4^ rt. Jl^ii. m. an exile.

JI^sXcL^^Pers. a pair of compasses.

kfiDO^^; see ^ooo^a^and |l£a^u^a?^ ape.

I^iifisa.^^ a) Chald.^we white flour, dough,

h) chestnuts.
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h2AA£DQL^^i^ pi. Jl. m. yXcocraoKoixov, a case,

money-box, coffin, esp. a case wherein the

remains of saints were preserved, a shrine,

a reliquary.

Iscu^^s, pl" I— J^t. «a^^. m. a carver,

sculptor.

JlaSciJ^^rt. »3^^>^. f. the art of carving.

)laJ^.^rt. Jl^ii. captivity; collect, captives,

exiles.

^^ fut. Jci^X^, inf. JL^^!,^^, parts. Jl^i!4»,

Ji!^.^; JLa^^, ) , jl. to cheat, purloin, seize,

take away; to disinherit, dejmve with ^^

;

liaJ J^^^^? ft^ T'^i him return what he has

wrongfully taken; ^L« yj:L**'i Icu^^l II take

not away Thy mercies from us; >^S'-( r^
^Ij^^^^what things are canonically 2>rohibited.

Ethpe. I^^l( with ^:» of the object or some-

times of the pers. passive; a) to be deprived

of, be destitute, disinherited, ^ot ^2« Jl^^l/ JJ?

)i^.Vf ^f )IV-^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^ "^y inheritance of the

Church in Heaven; lutlcu ^:« ^l^^l^j© they

are deprived of their profits. b) to separate

oneself depart, ^l^^^i^ .ochXjlJ ^:« separat-

ing themselves from their wives. Debivatives,

wxX^ fut. u^cuX^, act. part. u*ii^^, pass,

part. \ ^.A-N.^, )]^#*wJ^^. to spread out, show,

explain, |Iajaa^ )ij|Lv\^ smQ..^^ spread out

the clothes in the sun. Pa. w.^^ and Aph.

s**i^( ^0 declare, show forth. Dekivatives,

j^jkKooN^, JI»a^A^^, JZ.cu*^^^o.

l^^^Ar. m. a mistake in writing.

u^S^ another form of Jl^; see above.

lui^^rt. Jl^ i. m. a manifestation, a declar-

ing or showing openly ; )J.^^^ )IV to appear

openly, publicly, to he evident; \1^.^ openly,

2mblicly.

11^ ii. a captive, exile.

l^r^!^4fe» ^^' l''-^ ^- ^^^' olsarly, openly,

2)uhlicly, outwardly; opp. ]^I|u£&o secretly.

]i,J^>^m. ice, crystal; I^.A^^^'^is an older

form. Derivative, verb t-^^-^, Uw^.^.^,
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f. )]^— . adj. frozen, glacial, icy, stiff; \2,o'i

]}s*^^j^>i^icy winds.

lucuisk^ pi. IL m. = UI:i».4» ^^' 1^5^ i- «

vision, revelation.

iJcubk^pl. (L. m. rt. Jl^i. a writing-tablet.

l^cu^^ pi. t— m. rt. A^^. a writing

-

tablet.

)lcu^^rt. Jl^i. f. an uncovering, revealing,

showing oi^enly ; XL^h ia^.^^^ the uncovering

or baring of the head; \.Q( ^ the uncovering

of the face= confidence; Jbo? "^plain words;

JloSTf ^the external appearance.

jloJUl^^ rt. Jl^^. f. non-existence, 7tegation;

absence, lack, deprivation, abstinence; loJU^.^

)k:^Lb*j» cruelty ; gram, omission.

iJoloJU^^rt. Jl^^. adj. negative.

)^|uiww^^rt. u*^^.^. adv. clearly.

)lcLwJ^^rt. u*^^. f. spreading out clothes

;

explanation.

l^]L^^Yt.^^^. adv. m a round form.

) l'ci.^A^^ rt . ^^«^- f. rotundity, sphericity.

l^U^^N^ rt. '^^. adv. S2)herically, round-

ing into a full circle as the moon.

)k.NaA\^or l^.viA^^Pers. m. a woollen outer

garment, a cloak.

lilii^ pi. )il- m. rt. Jl^ a), a revelation,

appearance, manifestation; the Apocalypse;

l^il^^f )?lJiL the Feast of the Transfiguration.

l^)iX*^.^rt. Jl^. adv. by revelation.

ilil^:^, ll^Li— pi. m. IaI—, f. jj^Ii— rt. U^i.

adj. revealed, open, plain, sensible; with JlcusDf

a shape really visible, opp. jl^SiAixiX^ seen in a

dream.

It^;^^ pi. r m. galearius, a soldier-servant,

camp-follower.

)loiI^^f. a crowd of galearii, a rabble.

]tN».J^^fem. of U^^a captive.

^'^i^^Pael of ^^>^. to swell, surge.

Jl!^^pl. ^\S.^, IjS^j^rt. %^- ni. a wave,

a billow.

)l!!^>^=)l^m. hay, stubble.

)1^^ pi. \1^ m. subst. ground liable to be

flooded, a valley ; adj. round.
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t^^N^m. a rocky place or ridge; a shape-

less mass.

^ii^part. IcsL^^^o cut, circumcise.

)1^ vS^^pl. Jl^C— f. the foreskin.

vS^i^fut. ^3QL2ik^, imper. ^cl^^^, act. part.

.ai^, l-a::^, pass. part, ^a-^^^, l—, ]ls

—

a) to carve wood or stone, to engrave, fashion,

adorn; y n '>,m.> ^.a ai.N.^ fashioning molten

images; ] 1^ ,<=^ ,Z\^ 1^1^ engraved gems;

yOot!^.^.j^!:^^their graven images. Metaph. l;^

I l^a^N^ Jljs ^;oZtViec? speech, b) m.= |.a.«\ig,

ta^N^ )L.^QXaA> husked sesame seeds. Ethpe.

»a!:^!^l( to be carved. Dekivatives, lao!^^,

ta>v^ pi. \lm rt. <a^^. m. engraving,

carving or embossing ; the engraving on gems,

gold, &c. ; )ool^9 ^^Ae engraving on a signet;

pi. scales, spangles.

jilaS^m. ^\. feathers, fins.

^L^int. ^^^s^ a) to wrinkle, frown, b) to

show the teeth. Pa. ^i^^ to have the li2)s wide

apart ; to gape as the edges of a wound

;

part. )-X^j« splay-mouthed. Derivative,

lia!\^pl. ) m. a tub, jar.

ok^:^!^ to scratch, tear with nails. Ethpe.

ofci^l^l/ pass.

ji^fut. t3ci^, act. part.
\3}4s»> l-^*"^^? P^ss.

part. ipAio^, l— , )]^— . a) to cut off, to lop

branches. Metaph. .^aa.^ )Icl» )l( death

comes to cut thee down; yOoUJ^ l'^'^
)lo«-ibs-*^ let him prune aivay superfluities.

b) to be full as a measure
;

pass. part, filled,

full. Ethpe. yk.N^ ^1/ to be cut down, cut off;

^ >f^Nf\ 51/ ^ofQiUL l^-j his life was cut down

like a plant. Pa. y>.^^ a) to cut down, b) to

fill. Deeivative, tv>v>^.

Jl^^^ pi. )ca.^ m. Ar. a vessel, an earthen

2)ot.

J^^act. part. » v>^i^Q mangle clothes, press

heavily. Pa. » ^ 4> '^^^®' same as Aphel

,j^^/''^o dare, be shameless, 2)ersist obstinately.

With another verb has adverbial force ; boldly,

rashly; oJao »-Xi
^/"^ he answered boldly.

Derivatives, ),jsock^, Ij,33ci^, 1^1j«jsoq^,



Ilofo-aa^rt. t^^ f. mangling or smooth-

ing linen.

jaj^a^m. an omer.

he or ^Aa^ which finishes, accomplishes, effects;

efficient. Used of a bishop because by him

the ordination of priests is performed, effected

or made valid; of the piiesthood whereby

the sacraments are accomplished; ]Icl.jo^

^TiiJ'^a? \^'9Q:L2ii^the jyriesthood whereby all

the sacraments are effected; )jIq.sq.^ «^ the

crown of bishops. The corporal on which the

portions of the host are placed after the frac-

tion; see JUoiQ.^.

jcIyoJA.^ rt. ;JsQ-^. m. end, destruction;

j]^Z<^9 ^a speedy end; ^ )J? unfinished,

imperfect; )ul<i^? U»CL>ft>^ lii*' "t^? ^^^

lamp goes out when the oil is used up.

)l»Q.:iCL^pl. ^iioc^, l^iocL^ f. a) a coal,

live coals, Jjajf |*jsoQ.^j/?e;'i/ coals; metaph.

with pi. )U*cijso.^ or )l^>ci.'»^ the particles

of consecrated bread are so-called in Syriac

liturgies in allusion to Isa. vi. 6, the live coals

on the altar being interpreted as a type of

Christ, b) red-hot stones thrown up by a

volcano, c) ulcers, carbuncles.

|^Q.^o^^ pi. \1^ m. a buffalo bull.

)lo«-oa^rt. •-io.^. f. impudence.

l^ritoS^ rt. -'«.^. adv. perfectly^ com-

pletely, thoroughly ; arith. even, equal.

JA.oi*ia^ rt. ^H.'sa^. f. perfection^ complete-

ness, full growth.

^^oa^6^amaZ, the letter g.

^^-io.^, Jbo-^pl. ^, )JL com. gen. the camel,

dromedary; ItsQ-J ^^>^^ m. the camelopard,

the giraffe; ]li^^? JUa^a great beam which

supports the rafters.

JLsa.^ pi. (L. m. a) a camel-driver or

keeper, b) flat-nosed.

)Iq,N.vi^^ from ^aa.^ f. camel-herding;

^ ]}^MK\mi attending to the camels.
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t.Nr>>r>^ rt. |a^. m. a) pruning, felling,

b) fullness, running over of a measure.

•^i^ia^act. part.>^ao^, likaa^s^^o jylunge under

water, immerse, dive, > T * N
^Q-4a> » '>^'^? )^^l

)]^?av>Nv^'> we immerse thrice at baptism.

Aph. "^^^^^^ <o dip, immerse. Deeivatives,

IkJijaaci^, )V-:iJ«ci^, and the following

—

)o^:a.^ m. and ])^j^».^ f. rt. >vjaa-^. a)

immersion, a dip, dive; ^.»Zn:^.\. )lilx»^ ]^
we baptize with one immersion, b) a handful.

Il^-Vsa^f. nfiire, dirt.

^.si^ peril, denom. from )-»o^. to throw

into a pit. Ethpe. -ao^l( to fall into a pit;

to be overwhelmed among ruins.

;jA.^ fut. >o-"ia..^J in the active sense;

;jio^ passive, inf. i v>><^v>, imper. jak*^,

act. part. W«k^, Itsa^^, pass. part, -^^j )'

,

Jl. Trans, a) to perfect, finish, accomplish, ef-

fect, perform ; to cause to become; oC^ i-^!^

wojoJlf Ik^l^sJA he accomplished the measure of

his life; o^^fook^ ©I.aa.^ he fulfilled his

promise; c»^^)\\Ji^l::t'%>^ -^jitx^^^Quil Jesus

who perfects, brings all to perfection, by the sign

ofHis Cross; )l.>o? jci:sfi.»^ limo^f j^N^il^ may
the Holy Spirit cause the wine in the chalice to

become blood, b) to consume, 2)ut an end to, in

this sense the Pael is more common. Intrans.

a) to be perfected, finished, accomplished, b)

to be consumed, spent, done away with; to fail,

cease; arith. to be divisible without any re-

mainder; |uo).:> o»^v,>r» |oo» ;-2tt4JJ^A^5 strength

failed from thirst; «-^^ )^? )jlcu^ infinite

riches; pass. part, perfect, mature, complete,

whole, quite, final; ] l^S^^ JLo afull measure ;

Jl^I^lf IIajSx^ Ifcti-J a garment all of blue;

]l;.oa^ ])^.N.^ a whole burnt- offering ; \Ln\Q

)t*ja^ the final sentence. Ethpe. ;-^^l(

to be perfect, perfected, finished, accomplished;

o;-^^M J^ wojo^ii-ii his dreams did not

come to 2^cLss; )lV»]^.A>f>^ Oii^l/ they were

of perfect virtue. In the consecration of

a bishop, the Syrians say ;„so.^l( (jtAj^ifia^)

he is perfected (by the imposition of hands),

where we should say the consecration is effected

or completed. Pa. ;..'^i^<o 7nake perfect, bring

to an end, finish; to S2)end, waste; to put an

end to, destroy, lay waste, root out, extirpate;
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U^'fi^ ^:« yCiDt:^4i/^^ ^^^^ destroy you from

off the earth; i^^ t^ when it had made an

end. Denom. from jUa-'sa^; to heat over

red-hot coals. Ethpa. ;-':«i4J'^ ^) ^^ ^^ accom-

plished, to come to 2)ass as prayers, dreams.

b) to fail, be destroyed. Aph. i.5ft^/ a) to

accomjylish. b) to do away with, destroy.

Derivatives, JijaDOu^, )>Qjaa-^, )k-»>ci:bQ-^,

JlfCLiCL^, l^-^i^.^'io^s^, )lo;-*.vi^, l^-'sci.^,

i.aa^, ] iJ^^Tt. ^-JJ'i^- ra- « perfecting, mak-

ing perfect, perfection. AVith ^ prefixed an

adverb is formed, ^jsfii.^!^ utterly, entirely,

altogether.

^^not used in Pe. ; root-sense to lie down or

upon. Aph. ^^( part. ^.^^ or ^^J^ ^^ make

descend or rest upon. With .! or [«->^^ and

^^JiL to cover with the hand, hence to protect;

*^l^( »oo» >.!^.b^ loo* IkX^^io Thy hand pro-

tected them; s^lS» ^%S^ ^^>^ ^^X>^i^^ may
thy prayer i^rotect thy flock. The causative

sense is often lost. With o or "^.vL to lie

down, rest in or on, to dwell within; often

said of the Holy Spirit, to descend or enter

gently with o ; to abide, rest ujwn, over-

shadow with %>:L ; ]}:s^oiso'%jL il*09 ^^^
the Spirit descended upo7i the Blessed Virgin;

]iSxea^%i::L. ^^Ij ****^ my flesh shall rest in

hope; o^^^^ t"^*^ ^i^ darkness overshadows

me. Derivatives, ^^, Iuqi^^, II^^xmcll^,

l-A-i^, U-t^, )1^^-L^, ll^Ajol^J..^, U^^,
Jlaii^lL^o and 1 10.11,^.

^?:^, U^rt. ^^. a refuge, protection, always

with o ; IlljJ* "t*^*^ ^^ ^% ^;ro^ec^2ori,

merciful One. Cf. ^,^.

lljj^pl. of )l^i^. gardens.

li^fut. li^, inf. li,^^, imper. 0.1^, pass.

part. 11^, f. IIl^s., )I^^, pl.m. ^It^jj^, f. ^^.
a) to lie down, recline or sit down ) Jofcs^ ''^jL

at table; to lie or lean upon; \i^^ Ufoll^

Thou didst lie in the manger ; ^^oL [I^? ^XLo*

y.jso? OMfA* John who lay on our Lord's breast,

h) to withdraw or deipart secretly, to lie con-

cealed. Pass. part. )oo| ll^^ S lohen he was
lying down, in bed; ^Lo IIl^? «lal.*J.A. the

extent, surface of the moon vMch is obscure
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to us. Ethpe. 0.1^1/ reflexive of b. Pa.

**i^ to blame, find fault with, rebuke; ^>^*i

]l'a.^i^ ^^ ^Ai.,^^f ^7^056 who accuse us of

sloth; the pass. part, also menus hidden,

retired. Ethpa. wJ^J'' ^) ^^ ^^ blamed, re-

buked with ^^ of the agent and o of the

reason. 6) to withdraw himself, conceal him-

kemaself with ^ from. Aph. oJ^c a) to

recline or sit down, place at table, M^^
|l^F^ ^1^^ let us receive the 'poor into our

houses; to lie, be laid upon; to overshadow,

b) to conceal oneself vjithdraw oneself; 1^1.^!^

o^mSu )oo» he hid himself. Derivatives,

)»^)LL^c?ro5s of silver, slag of iron.

u»)k±^ and hcni^ Greek pi. forms of I)^^
a garden.

c^I^ fut. ocii^, inf. Oki,^©, act. part.

Okl^jj^, )k.A.i.^, pass. part. sSuaJL^, jk^^-JL^,

Ili^^^I^. a) to steal, to go or do anything

secretly, furtively, by stealth; »aA^ w»o»ci:^v>?

concealing his tears; JU( jk^i^sA^ eats fur-

tively; tfL^ oai^l? to conceal the affair/rom

thee; ^*\[.^o [j*.^ oooj ^*.^i^ they entered

furtively or they seized an opportunity of going

in secretly, b) to conceal; to abstract, avert

the mind, ^^^? o>^^ ^"^^ Jacob stole the

heart of Laban, the Orientals considered the

heart to be the seat of the intellect, and so to

steal a mans understayiding = to elude his

observation, c) to deceive, to present a false

appearance, oo» s^*{ ^cmojLm^.^ t^^^^ 'i^^^

^I^:^9 ears of corn which had a false appear-

ance offullness, d) to take away, go away by

stealth, steal away, especially with \m^
;
|klre3

tOo>Aa.j CL^JL^ the Persians withdrew secretly.

Gram, to elide a letter, as the first o of

\>L^i . Pass. part. ^^^ l^^^ IJI^^ stolen

waters are sweet; Jhlall^ ])I.Q)l,( elided letters.

Ethpe. ca;sj,( to be stolen, kidnapped, seduced;

to steal away; )l^^*^? lucoci.Na.iN, Il^-LnJ^^o

seduced, captivated, by the law of sin. Gram.

jkAi^livio elided, i.e. letters written but not

pronounced, as o* in oom- Pa. c^i^^o steal,

to do secretly or furtively, to deceive ; oi^to

'J^ to glance furtively. Ethpa. «^^l/ gram.

to be omitted in pronunciation. Derivatives,



Mwa^, ^^:^, l^l^o^, llasii^, Ua.A^,
^ocLi^, ll^sai;^, l^^l^i^^o, U^^^^sJ^-'^.

bably c^^ and the nasal ^ a later strength-

ening) m. the side, hank, shore; •a.i-^^^w^

63/ the side or shore; lis? l^i^^^JjL on the

bank of the Euphrates; JLlZ^aA vai^'^.iL near

Caesarea; ]fo]^ '^i^ t-^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^"^ ^/ ^^^^

llAx^m. Jl^i^f. rt. *^A^. « thief, sjpoiler,

depredator.

l^lAi^ rt. «^i^- adv. by stealth, furtively,

like a thief

Jlo^jL^rt. v^i^. f. a theft.

^^' liAi>^pl. ^r, Y III- intensive form

of )i^^. adj. mighty, strong, great, excelling,

with o distinguished ; )L,sa \^ ^Ai.^ (rOC?

mighty for evermore; subst. a mighty man,

giant, hero, chaminon; ]LI* sJiLx^ warriors,

mighty men; astron. the constellation Orion.

4jLi^ denom. verb from the above. Pa.

part. ]i^,^io ILL power working mighty

wonders. Ethp. ijLi.^<^ to act manfully,

mightily, earnestly; to vaunt or brag; o*Ai^/
quit you like men.

l^iiAi^ adv. from the above, manfully,

valiantly.

]lo;-^^pl. ]lo from the same. f. manliness,

manly strength, fortitude, heroism ; pi. mighty

deeds, wonders; ^ >a.*9 strong point, peculiar

faculty; Jloi^^? Jl^oo^^ mighty ov magnifi-

cent erections.

)U.:Ljl4^ pi. \V , fem. of 4-:^i^. a lady,

a heroine; brave, valiant, strong, fortified;

m^ki^lufoD fortified cities.

Jf0U:^in the Tagrit dialect, round.

JUou^or Jlojoj-L^f. a ball, sphere, globe.

>^t4i•( denom. verb from the above, to roll.

)>«-t^a smallflask.

l^tti^si pl- I— ^^' *^^' i^' « thief.

fA^Q-i.^ rt. 01^. m. gram, the omission of

a letter in pronunciation as ^ and > in

I^nX**.-^, )IV^, or in writing as o in ^^ and

)l^;acu^rt. oJ.^. f. a theft.

iLio-L^ pi. ijn^Qi^ m. yvSiixa, a decree,

judgement, sentence, maxim.

yoi^, Ijcix^ pi. \ rt. ^^. m. a bed or

couch, esp. a bridal bed or chamber. Metaph.

the heavenly resting-place, or bridal feast;

]ioJL "^the feast of gladness; )klL ^^the abode

of life, &c.

an*float^or ujocuaooi^ yrmaty, a schedule,

notice, inventory.

)^u»Qji^rt. ^^. f. dim. a little garden.

U^Pe. only pass. part. JUi,;^, )IJ^, )l'j-i^

hidden, kejyt close, unknown; occult, secret,

mystic, constantly used of God, e.g. with

\l\i-^l the Being, |^.2&a. the Name, lo/" the

Father, \J^ the Begotten; )ju^^ an invisible

being, a demon, genius, jinn ; JljLli^ Jl^s-iki-I

occult sciences; JjClI^JlB rit. Jacob, probably

mystic hymns; gram, a letter not uttered.

Ethpe. JLi^l( to be hidden, go out of sight,

disappear with ^:«. Dekivatives, l^jjUi^,

llojui;^.

w«l^fut. vmX^, pass. part. u<.aI^, 1—, )kC—

.

to sigh, wail, sob; to be moved, touched ; part,

with )k^^ pricked to the heart, feeling com-

punction; terror-stricken; grievous, violent,

terrible; \Z^^j^^ \>Li^l terrible seas; )la»

|u^a1^ a violent death. Ethpe. v**i^l( to be

jmcked, touched, moved in mind or heart. Pa.

uJL^ to strike to the heart, to disquiet sorely.

Ethpa. s*il^l( to be wounded or smitten with

sorrow, often with |k^^. Aph. s^Aif^^to move

the heart, to incite. Dekivatives, )l**jci^,

wi^, lii^ or \k:^ s-i^ rt. u^«J^. m.

a 2)ricking of heart, compunction.

vaI^Pa. conj. of li^. to blame.

)kli^ m. but has pi. fem. JiCIii^ rt. U^.
a hiding, concealing; a secret jr;^ace, a) for

the worship of idols, hence Ashtaroth is trans-

lated by )ks.*JLi^ in i Sam. vii. 3, 4 and

elsewhere; b) a hiding or lurking-place in

the mountains, a defile/ a shelter, shadow;

juLo;^ ^ a shelter from the wind; oIa *a

jokfi? 0^1,^ when the moon is covered by the

shadow of the earth.

^..•UAl^rt. JLjL^. adv. secretly, mystically.
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llojul^rt. jLt^. f. a being concealed, remote

from observation, invisibility, secrecy, generally

used of God; gram, the omission of a letter

written but not pronounced, as the ^ in

l^..l.iLJ^rt. s*a^. adv. terribly.

lii^pl. )L-. rt. ^^. m. a gardener.

)I±^rt. ^^. m. rest.

kfiai^ Pa. denom. verb from l^i^. a) to

make cognate, connect, b) to make known the

genus; part. ani,^'iO, Ikmx^^ao cognate, similar.

Ethpa. wQoi^l/ to be cognate, similar.

*ml^, Jucal^ pi. ^xsoJL^, fXmX^m. yei^oy, a)

family, race, nation; Y*.mjI "^the human race,

mankind; jiifo^JAJ' l^m.i^p a descendant of

Nimrod; jlmi^^JtA*/ a foreigner, b) order,

sort, kind; >xni^ ^^^-^^ va^'ious, manifold;

]1^^o;j:^9 ^a sort of chariot, c) sex; )oo»l

o».<nx^ ukJ.iL^—)k.^^.2^o Jim^^ a deaconess

shall instruct and teach those of her sex.

gram, gender, ^Jto^ masc, |i^]^.ziuAj fem.,

or llj tt^common. Derivatives, verb ani^,

l^xmjL.^ pi. ^ m. family, nation, sort;

|u.^l o»im.i^p by origin from Tela; "^o

l^lv) j>flof ^li^i^all sorts of medicines.

lis^^lJcal^adv. generically.

ll'aJxai^from jlis&i^- f. kindred, likeness.
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ulflQJLj^, l^lflftl^s^j^, Jl^> lrnl^ pJ. m. ^aa—
,

|lL f. ^I—i, ))^— adj. from l^o-t^. of the same

race; of every sort, general^ generic; |u o I gftJ

SlisaJ^^general or usual temptations ; ^-|L:aa.

a generic name, e.g. JlcuL living creature;

gram. ) ]^-> i rn i ^ ]l'ol( radicals; opp.

)]^Iiaflooriis»:« *V additional, i.e. formative

letters; ^)j^,\o>^ the genitive case; ^ Ijloqj

radical points, i.e. those which form part of

the letter as the points in f and 9.

txojaxi^yeveais, horoscope.

);i^m. the dewlap of an ox ; a goitre.

|uai^ the sinew of the hip, Gen. xxxii. 3 2
;

the thigh; UaI^9 JoJs sciatica.

)kl4^pl. li^^, doexJi'^ and dOoU^^ rt.

f. a sheltered place, garden; ^^.^ }i^jL^^,

)lo^ ^ or absolutely the garden of Eden,

Paradise.

11^aJoI^.j^, Jl^ol^sj^or Il^ol^ol^^f.
dim. of Jl^sJ^. a little garden.

uaa^ Aph. »fio^( part. *fla^l:» or ^fia^'«

denom. verb from koci^s- ^^ make recline, to

seat; to lean on the elbow, lie down on one's

side, sit down at table; to fling oneself down;

LJ^he sat down to dine; )]^o°?
9 >'

s.

-«^l

CH-^ ^fi^«^? a place to lie down in; Uk,^9 \l^
oi.z> ioof the sepulchre wherein she lay.

litt^ pi. )k— m. a) the side, flank, haunch;

the sides of thelateral surface; \\m^.

tongue, b) \lcaJ^9 [ax^a girdle ornsnoaenied

with silver or gold, worn round the loins by

boys or women, c) pi. riches. Derivatives,

verb jaa.^(^, Im^^, Uaa^'jo.

)Laci^ fut. l^i&^, inf. |k£a,^o, imper. v*i^^,

act. part. Ifia^s,' l**'^^^? pass. part. loi^. to

vomit, throw up, reject; to find vent, shed

forth; to belch forth curses, to prate; \j^*

«^^*£CL^ the sea threw up a martyr's body;

\.jj^ aaa^l-i'^ the months shedforth blossoms;

UL )u:» l^^^"^^ LiiAJlsbo a fountain bringing

forth living water. Ethpe. »A.ift-^l( to be

vomited up. Pa. VAca^ to throw up, spit outf

disgorge. Derivatives, )L.A.aa-^, |Li ^m ^,

I? ^
)!.'

4
f. rt. i^d^- bellowing^jjooa^ m. jz,>aixi5

howling.

IlW°flft^f. a whip.

kflftj ^-^.ijoi^ Ktcrrepi^a, a cistem.

llxft^and U^m^rt. I^m^. eructation.

11^.* rn^ pi. JlitL- rt. l-flQ-^. f. belching

^

vomiting.

J-^aitt^m. pl.^ns.

^^*^ fut. i^«^> inf. ;.fla,^;^. to roar, howl,

bellow, said esp. of a lion, also of a wolf,

camel, ox. Derivative, Jjcua^.

)L>i^ fut. l-'S^^, inf. )Li^^2), imper. vajSI;^

onomatop. to low, bellow as a bull, hence

to call out, call upon, implore with lai^,^^::^

or^
; \.:L'9r^ «L^ l^^cLj? oS>n )li

the voice of thy brother s blood calls to me from

the ground. Derivatives, l-.CLi^j^, U^^,

^CLl^pl. \2 rt. liJi.^. adj. lowing, belloioing,

Metaph. )ua:i4*^-'^°5^ rumbling earthquakes.
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^^iix^pass. part. I^a.'i^^jj^, )]il^^^, a) to be

oppressed with grief, b) to abominate, shun.

Ethpa.
^"^^J** ^^ ^^ ^^^ abomination; part.

l^^-^^'-'sJ^'^ nauseous, abominable. Aphel

^:5k^( to spit out, eject.

lliK^rt. )Li^^. subst. m. lowing, bellowing.

Jlo-^'^^rt. T-:^»^- f- disgust, loathing.

]lo4.AS^rt. i^^*^. f. disgrace, opprobrium.

""^Ji*^ not used in Pe. or Pa. Ethpe.

^^Ji^l/ with '"^ to be committed, entrusted to

the care of any one; w^ l^^-'b^^J-I? U^o the

talent entrusted to me; wo<o«i*)of IJ^a.*^^

yWso ^'w w.^.Sk^m the flocks committed into

his hands by our Lord. Aph. ^Jik;^( with

^^ or ©•-»j^S into his hand; a) to commit to

any one, to entrust; J^j^a-aJ.^ ^j^lSj ^-i^;^/''

devote yourself to wisdom; om^oj ^^J^^(

Jo^^Jj he com7nitted his spirit to God; b) to

commend, rit. to commend to God; )d;IZ^

^.\^n:> the Patriarch gives the benediction.

Ettaph. "Vij^ri/^^o be deposited; ^l**! w?
with another, to the care of another. Deeiva-

jpJ^^ fut. Y^-X^ to vomit. Pa. ]|^^4» ^^

cause to vomit. Derivatives, )k^i^a_^,

-::>^fut. generally T-'ii^^, but »clb.^ is also

found; act. part. -Ji^^s^ )r^^' P^ss. part.

T^^^j I'j )^- to loathe, abhor with o or

^:io ; o» >ft\»'> ®T^^^ Ihey rejected his greeting

with loathing; Ua^ol ^:« oo« ^^r-^:^ they

loathed instruction; pass. part, abominable,

hateful, loathsome, detested. Aph. ^-ii^^?'' to

fill with loathing, cause to abhor. Deriva-
tive, Jlo^:^^.

Jb.^ fut. >ql*::>s;^, act. part. ;-'i^, pass,

part. )t«J^j^, JliAJ^^^with o to chide, reprove,

rebuke; )u^ ^^ jcu:s^ the Lord rebuke

thee; pass. part, vile, abominable, odious.

Derivatives, Jlo;^Ji>.^, JU:^.

JlwiK^rt. iJ^^^. f. groaning, complaint.

))^o^ pi. )liO^ rt. )Ls;^. f. a bellow, bel-

lowing, shout, call, calling; ]l^j9oZ J)^.:^^

a bellow like a bulVs; jus^jl? \)^2L^rumblings

of the earth.

7^ i\,

^4i(cf. ^d^) part. m. s3[4» pl- t"^4. ^^

hunt. Metaph. to catch, couple, fasten.

•^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ p^- r^' i'?^ ^- ^^

arm, an armfal.

a wing ; \^^\^l*1^ winged creatures; a bird;

pen; fish's^?!.

lua'a^rt. ^^^- m. a hut made of branches.

la-.a.^ m. Il^a-^a;^ f. pi. m. \L. f. jl^^l. adj.

bent, crooked; subst. in. a winding hollow

excavated by water; )i*#J ^^ala^Job xxi. 33
deep hollows in the beds of torrents; a cave.

J)^a^a^f. an enclosed space or a pavement.

^a^ Pa. i) ^^ to dig. ii) denom. from

Uqci^. to take layers from a vine, propagate

by layers. Ethpa. ^^^( to be dug. Deri-

vatives, li3ci^, Usc^, ^cia^, )]^^.

luia^m. ]J^a^ f. pi. m. IL- , f. ll^ll— adj.

from la^. winged, swift.

^^m^^, ^flaaa^ or ^Ais&^CL^ m. yv\j/os,

gypsum, white lime, plaster; ^cL^^ w*ik.sL

lime-burners, 2)lasterers; »„ m -^cu^^ ^^..a^iw

whitewash it.

Jiaa^pl. \1^ m. the back.

)l^.^-^ pi. ^aXsq.^, 1X3 q-^ contr. from

))^sjA^ rt. ^a^? the other form Udo^ is

seldom used in the sing., f. a vine; ji^I

)]^i4^» the fruit of the vine; JLaL* )k^^^

wild vine or gourd; Ji3ci^ ;.^a:s^ linen or

cotton. Metaph. J]^«<oo?/^ JliCA.^ the vine

sjirung from Adam.

)-^m. lime, mortar, 2>lcister.

^fut. Jci^5 inf. .^o, act. part, jl^, J J^^,

with or without ( in the pL, pass. part. t^^l^.

a) to drag, b) of water, to leak, trickle; .^^
»ooM>l? Ijioof the tears of both trickle down,

c) '9)^z> \\s:::^ t^ to lay a charge against, to

accuse; the pass. part, has also act. signif.

yo]^i( ^Z*i^ )lL» u^ why do you tear me

away .? Ethpe. Ji^l/ to be dragged or torn

away. Aph. ;^J^to lead, conduct esp. with

oi.>qj:L to bring with him. The Aphel of

i^ to be lengthy has the same form. Palpal

^i^ to drag, carry off by violence, |Ia^^

into ca2)tivity ; \.2Lu'%::L o>lA.^ )t^i.^io

trailing her wings on the ground. Ethpalpal



^^i^/ passive. Dekivatives, I^o^-s^j;^,

)^-^^' ^^^' U^<^^> )»'^^> verbs jjci^

and ;^i^, )i^i^, l'©^. l^i-^- Cognates,

^usually i'^^for, but, indeed, however.

i^3 m. s. of ja^i^o commit adultery.

]i^ act. part. )l4s,> l-^^s*' P^^^. part. H^,
[1 ;^, same meaning as t^^ but used chiefly

metaph. to run or trickle down; to he dragged,

torn ov carried away ; \iic\ai ^( ],1 ;.^^it runs

down^ melts, like wax; \^»*o );^ oo» UI^.^.^

he was carried away by love of strife and

sinned; ])i.^^^2> 1.1;-^? Jl^^oj^s a girl

carried away by love of adornment. Pa. «I^
to provoke, incite generally with o of the pers.

and ace. or"^ of the object. Ethpa. ^^Z^J'*

a) to provoke, stir up strife, pick a quarrel,

contend with o or %a2>L. b) to withdraw or

retire. Aph. Jl^^to incite to sin. Dekiva-

tives, )i.^, Ufcu^, U-.;.^so, jlox^;-,,^,

)^ pi. U^m. ll^-I;^, pi. yo^^, llo^^f.

rt. );^. a lions whelp; the usual m. s. form is

ol^^fut. oi^, imper. oo;^, denom. verb

from It*^^. to be or become leprous. Ethpe.

oI^l( the same. Aph. oJ!^( ^o be a leper,

leprous.

oi!^, k^;-^pl. ^I, ^- (with hard b) m.

a leper.

lai^ (with aspirated b) m. leprosy, ITo^j^

1^;^? the plague of leprosy. Derivatives

the two preceding words and Jli^;^.

oi^, M*;^ pi. ^, [I- m. a) a leathern

bottle; any vessel, jar, pitcher ; ]12aL} \^*^
a wine-skin; loo9 l^i^ a pitcher of ivater.

b) a robe.

^^;^^, U^i^ f. the north-wind, the norlh;
f r y y y y y y ,

u*.j*jso uk-:^;..^ or k^a^^^^ s**^^ north-east

;

otJ^'» ^ or ^ oi^^^ north-west; )ust^

ll^i^ ffl Tt a strong N. wind; )Jov^^ U.vt.T^.:^

from south to north.

l^A^t^ m. )]^aI3«^ f. from the above, adj.

northern, of the north, often with lA.^under-

stood, the north side.

)i^;^pl. jl. from l^;.^^ ^' ^ leper, leprous.

77 ni:^

«5j^(rt. related to ;.^ and ji^jj^^, cf.
;4si;4s»

and ^Z4i)' ^^^ ViSt^ in Peal. Pa. *^l^ to

excite desire or anger, to provoke, stir up^

stimulate; to entice, coax; )j-»? ^^ )1|Im

hatred stirreth up strife; )Icl»-X ^^jJ-^ he

will challenge death. Ethpa. ^^t^J-i' ^^A*

Derivatives, l^fci.^, l^^i.^, U^ts^,

I4^i^ pi. I— rt. <^^j^. m. a) the thread of

a net; a snare, toil, web. b) a cupping in-

strument.

looo^i^ pi. l— m. a pomegranate seed;

a husk.

^-..^i.^ to prostrate oneself. Ethpalpal

^**^*4J*»
^^ prostrate or bow oneself, to fall

doivn, w»o)Q.3( ^^jJSw U2)on his face; [ojlcia ^^>jL

on his knees; o«.iD before; withjlo,.^-^ to bow

down inprayer; ^-^lo •.^»o w*;^;^lioc he fell

down and worshipped and prayed. Deriva-

tive, U^»ci5^.

;^i^Palpal conj. of verb 4<^. to drag.

);^i^pl. )^ rt. i^. m. a threshing instru-

ment drawn by oxen, consisting of a broad

plank or else of wheels furnished with stone

or iron teeth.

?;^5^iut. fo;.^, mi. ^^..^jd, act. part, ti-csj,;^,

]?;«^, pass. part. .•Z^^, )',
J I*, to scrape,

scrape off, lay bare leather, a bone, &c. ; to

strip, lay bare, as locusts ; to erase or cross

ow^ writing. Ethpe. f^^l/ passive. Metaph.

to be made plain, shown plainly ; to be stripped^

left destitute; .^.A^cf.^ ^.:« ^Xi:s.9 >L^1^ J^

let not our mind be left bare of Thy consola-

tion. Pa. ?i4«, ^^ scrape. Ethpa. tt^J*'

refl. of Pa. Pali ^^I;.^ fut. I?**^, act. part.

\T> y K' y 1
'^ y e 9 ^ y

j?;,,^-!©, l-?;.,;^'^, pi. m. ^-f;.,;,^, 1. ^?i;.^^,

pass. part. «^>;,^» fern, and pi. same as act,

part, to be wanting, absent, lacking, to fail,

cease; to be stripped, left without, be deprived

o/with ^, e.g. .oo^aIaIa ^ of their posses-

sions;; \ĴiO »J5D *'?«^^'^ )u:ia^ a wate7^less pit

;

yOo^A^QO ^ ^.*9^^:^ JU? yaouZi^ rods not

stripped of their thorns. Metaph. fc*?*^^ l-=iii»

war did not cease; ^&X^ ^2« Ja^?J Q-»?i^^^

the world did not lack righteous 7nen. Ethpali

fc*?;.r l(' to fail, groiv weak; with ^ to be
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deprived of, destitute. Derivatives the three

following words, )>;^, **?i^5 fc^I*-**-^? and

]>;^rt. ?;^. adj. m. hare, hairless, without

wool; cf. the following:

)?i4fe»E"Sy^- l?«^5»^'t. ?;^. m. the beaver.

fc*>i^PALi conj. of ?;^; see above.

|ulf ;.^pl. Ill— m. yepdios, a weaver.

)l'a»J?;.;^f. the art of weaving.

**'?«^ ^^ ^rzaif? or scrape bones; ot?;.^/

to he hroken, torn, smitten; cf. ?i^.

)l?;^ a) rt. fi^. f. a chip, shaving
,
filing

;

M^? X^^X-n^copperfilings, h) an eel.

l^ioi^m. a rolling-pin; a cotton-gin.

looo^^pl. yi- rt. vl^. m. fruit-stones, apple

or ]emon-pips, cottonseeds.

)L3o;^j^rt. ^S;^. adj. m. overwhelming.

)l3o;^ rt. »3*^. m. an overwhelming or

rushingflood, an inundation. Metaph. )u3oi^

Jla^a.^ captives carried away as by a tearing

flood.

y*QOii^ypa(])€7ov, a style.

|»o;.^ rt. ;^. gram, a point placed above

several members of a phrase to signify their

connexion.

«^.*i^, l^.*!^ pi. \1^ m. a measure, perh.

the thirtieth part of a cor.

l^..l_l.Z^rt. ?;^. adv. 2;?amZy, without cir-

cumlocution.

fcs..l.ia.»I^rt. p;^- adv. decidedly, absolutely.

\ax*Z^^^t. fcfio;^. m. a morsel of bread.

lloJS.*^^ rt. "^;^. f. tonsure, having re-

ceived tonsure, monasticism.

)^j-^ pi. )r»^» ll^— generally with

)k.^Mk^9. a cake or loaf of bread.

^;^m. a ballista, crossbow.

y>l^ fut. y»o;^, inf. ^I^^^j^, pass. part.

IlisOl.*!^ to cut off, cut short; usually metaph.

to decide, determine, appoint, to be decided &c.

esp. with )l^A^ evil; wO}ciiv:s- o*^ )^*h»4^

ll^X::^ *:^ Jl^AiO evil was determined against

him by the king ; ellipt. ch^ J^j^;.^? o^m •a

1^0? ^o ^:^ when they saw that it luas all up

with them; with ])^i^ to make a decision^

resolve; pass. part, appointed, decreed, ratified;

crushed, carded as cotton. Ethpe. vl^l/^pass.

vl^ denom. verb Pael conj. from y;^. to

break hones.

ipi^5 l-'^^pl. ^, V^ m. a hone; the kernel

or stone of a fruit; )1I» fl-^ the spine;

JLajsor,^ or JLi? l.'so;^* «^^^y; )M? l-"^^

elephants tusks. Metaph. self, o>:»«^or l-'so;^

himself, ^..^oi^s^ myself Sec. ; with^ prefixed

by myself, alone. Derivatives, verb f «.^}

Ijbooi;^, Ijlso;.^, ^OLio^, ]]^.>oo;^Il.

grammar.

.Ca^jso;.^ or uxiA^j^;.^ a legal document,

a writ.

[.A.jJ^Jcl.:f^ pi. l— and aIaA.^:«i^ m. a

grammarian
\9 4

]lcuft«*^_'»L^ or ^jsGj^i.^ f. the art of

grammar.

uAA^:so;^f. cf. above; grammar.

[IjL.'^j^I^, JI^La— pi. m. )kl— , f. JfclJL- adj.

grammatical, of grammar.

]^,>^i.;^an ell, cubit; cf. )«^c»>ci^.

)ka:so;^j^Pers. m.flne whiteflour.

)LaA^j^i:»i^&c.; see under ^ioi^grammar,

lij»;^j^rt. Pi^. adj. bony, cartilaginous.

JuJjso;.^, jfevAi— pi. m. ^AAiJso-i^, f. ^a1—
,

]}^'' ' rt. pt^. adj. bony, testaceous; Jl'aJJl

) )^'.*iv>^ shell-fish.

dearness of corn.

k£D;^ and ^fioo;.,^, act. part.
71

^floZ^, Ifloi^, pass. part. *fla-«.^, ^m*.^

broken to j^icces, shattered, crumbled; innutri'

tious; \ea^Z^. \**.\.^ hroken salt; ll^^S.'vL

fut.

li^, pass. part. .y' to be

%L ^ ffO.*^ ?̂ innutritious 2>i''oduce; pass.

part. = subst. a morsel. Ethpe. j-r to

to breakbe vanquished, discomfited. Pa. kCDi^i

in pieces, to diminish, do away with, devour.

Aph. »j»I^( to destroy, do away with, an-

nihilate. Derivatives, l-floja.^, |^.£d;..^,

)k»;^rt. kflo;^^^. m. meal, flour; ]l^Lco^ ^
barley-meal; i^-^*? ^wheatenflour.



)L»i^pl. l—. m. an asp. Metaph. )u2aaim

Jre^^^/ie vi2)er envy ; )Li> Iroi^^/ie devil.

|Ll^i»»^m. pi. aypa)(TTi9, grass, hay.

>*wl^ fut. >^0i^, inf. >4wl,^^, act. part.

^^^4i' P^sS' pai't. "^^^Z^, |L>LZ^, )1^..Z^ to

shave the hair or beard ; take the tonsure ; to

deprive of hair ; pass. part, shaven, shorn as

a monk or slave, hence a tnonk ; a term of

contempt, perh. slave. Ethpe. "^i^t to he

shaved, to receive tonsure. Deeivatives the

four following words :

—

liiki^rt. "^;i^. m. a barber.

iLiki^rt. '^;^. m. shaving.

iJct^t^pl. \Lm rt. "**w;.^. m. one shaven,

a monk, a lad.

)l'aJ^i^rt. "^;^. f. shaving; )lci.^ J^? VA^
barbers^ implements.

»3t^ fut. »9o<^^, inf. ^i,^«, act. part.

^i^, l^t^i' pass. part, la-*!^ to rush as

a torrent or flood, to overflow, ovenvhelm,

seize, carry away; to draw water; to wipe

clean; >n'S».<Y> »3;^*fiott\AJ the Nile overflows;

^f.::^9 oji^'JL^^a;^ Ae carried off the treasures

of Egypt. Ethpe. ^;^m to be seized, carried

off by rushing waters or billows. Metaph.

by 2>^'^suasion, by folly, &c. Aph. >qI^^ to

overflow, overwhelm. Deeivatives, Iso;^,

Isi^rt. »3i^. m. a flood.

» impart. I^ to lay hold of.

]V-»»i^f. aypecans, grass; cf. ^^floi;^.

]>;^rt. i^^. m. dragging, esp. with violence.

jk,;^ fut. A.o;.^, inf. ow*,^^, act. part.

»jk,;.^ to drag, trail; to 2)rotract, j^ii'olong.

Pa. jfc,I^intens. and to drive out.

vAjciA,;^m Carshun, i.e. Arabic written in

Syriac characters.

ofc^ and jfc^ fut. iA,Q.^, inf. a.,^^, act.

part. ^A-l^, l^-^i^ l(^ touchy feel, handle; to

embrace; to spy, explore, try; SAAjo^d^handle

nie; Jloj^q-JS^ ^aJL^ o^> a plummet to try

the depth. Metaph. |.a\>nN. ch!^ ^I4s. ^^*^

he began to sound the king. Ethpe. »Aji^l(

to be touched, sounded; to be tangible, palpable,

apprehended; |L*.a.Qso^ \J^o'i a perceptible

wind; \JkUk,^s:^ Jj? ) )^.v> I an tinfathom able

lake. Metaph. o^^l^oc )kLjS.i]^:> M a/'

t.N:^,^^. God can never be apprehended even by

the mind. Aph. jk^" to touch, handle. Pal-

pel jfc.,^*-^ to grope. Deeivatives, l-*.^,

i^^ rt. A^. m. that which is touched or

explored, usually the bottom; \Jk^o^ V^K«
bottomless; ^ |lA^2> t\.^o» |]^^.a>?>\. )o»l^:«

koasl |la,^^^ he hides the evil which isflrmly

fixed in his heart from, being probed.

ipciA^ constr. st. of |b&A,a^ body ; pi.

constr. uu^&jiLo^; ttOft^jJ? incor2)oreal.

llcii^CLA^ rt. ^^iA^- f. the act of touching or

handling.

Ual4»^- ll^c^^> f- pi- «i- ^, I—, f. ^,
)li^— rt. A^. subst. a S2)y, scout, explorer

^

searcher ; adj. searching, p)enetrative.

)laA,Q.A^rt. A^. f. spying, being a spy.

»d«dfc^ to rub or graze the skin. Pa. wyJL^

to scratch, give a scratch, wound slightly.

Ethpa. s*i>i^l( to be rubbed, barked, stripped

off, said of the skin.

v^aa^, |_, |1^— pi. m. l_ f. jl^^ adj. from

|i.^aA.Q^. embodied, corporeal, material, solid;

JLj^A;^ )J incorporeal, immaterial; J]^:^^^

)l^*.Nr)'*ifc^ thoughts expressed in writing, opp.

to those which exist in the mind only; ftsjS

|)^.ilJ»-^^ JLo articulate sounds; ))> l.r^o{l

ll^L^ali^ metaphysics.

iTcu^a^^f. (see the preceding) corporeality,

embodiment; the giving of outward form or

exp)ression, enunciation.

tti^^denom. verb Pael conj. from |L^aA,c^.

to indue or clothe with a body, embody, express

as thought in writing ; )l<v^ol^s^ ^ji^U^^
the Holy Spirit indued the Son with a body

from the Virgin; )la-»».^ ^1^.^:^ yxji.5^lf

|lA^;.ao to embody or give outward expression

to thy words with ink andpaper ; part, indued

with a body, incarnate; figured, described;

astron. solid; )l».a^d )xo Jl? )l^^?or the

confession ofone incarnate nature; \.2a.M.,^a JU

incorporeal. Ethpa. jpi^J*^ ^) ^^ ^^ indued

with a body ; to take form or shape, be formed,

e. Cf. Uo;d a«!*^ in the womb; said esp. of the



Incarnation of Christ; )LOOt3 Y^-*^m

[ n^NX * of thee did the Saviour of the world

take flesh; ]'f\^ ^-^j^^V^ fruits form flesh,

Jill out. b) metapb. of thoughts receiving

outward form by speech, paper and ink.

*ai^ fut. *3aA,^, inf. «a>a,^^, act. part.

»aji4^, la.*^, pass. part. laJL^^ (cognate rt.

**^) generally with o, to touch, feel, come in

contact with, lay the hand on, handle, seize

upon; )]^A^S xO°o>2> \i>LA^evil was close upon

them; N^-ii<^ )^ l^--^-^'? impercejptihle to the

seoises; )ilil.'*i^ ^^jl4» t^ when persecutions

touch the weak brethren. Apii. *9tjfc^( to bind,

fasten. Derivatives, )Iq-3cu*.^, ^.a.*.;^,

fo>«^ rt. »aj«b^. m. touch, a touch; ^m^^

)ki2>T? la.A^ew one moment,

iJi^ fut. Jol^, inf. ii,^, pass. part.

JtJi.^^0 construct a bridge, bridge over, heaj)

80 iv.^J^

up stones as for a bridge, to serve as a bridge;

ii^ )i^^ ^^6 made a bridge; ;^^ )^? )l^*«3

an impassable abyss.

]Im^ E'Syr., )t^ oftener J^a^ W-Syr.

pi. ) rt. iA^. m. a bridge, plank; Jcij»^

make for me in thy imercy a bridge of life that

thereon I may pass over.

)]^^, const, st. I^ii.^ pi. irreg. JhJi.^ f.

rt. A^. handling, touching or feeling with the

hands, contact, touch, sensation; the sense of

touch; the spying out or exploring of a country

;

m^Z-o )1^A.^ the cold touch of a corpse;

Jl^A^Jia U«^/ l^A^ ^Ae touch of holy hands;

J]^a!^^ ]\i ^ ]oi,'^( God is not apparent to

the senses; ^^1^.

look and feel like.

l^^<x wine-press.

^o»JNA,,^o ^o>oJLmO ^a2»o^ they

•:• M.JS^K' .rdiora r<'.Ta2b^=» >.i*T:i.2k>.o .^cxs« j^jskj ,^aAC.i As^ jaj.i •:•

S
.1

> Dolath \s^\, the fourth letter of the

alphabet ; the number 4 ; with another ? the

fourth, ??; ? 4000; ? 40,000.

9 rel. pron. of all genders and numbers

ivho, which, what; he, she or they who, that

which; ? o*o» he who, > Jca she who, it which;

? wo*f, ^:a3? whose; o]o»f, wTo*? who, which;

o>.:if, o^^} in ivhom, in which; ot^x:x>9,

0^1:^9, «oo»i:^9 from whom, from which;

with ^^o all they who e.g. wkL«^o all the

living. With prepositions, he or they who are;

.1

j\s^} he who folloirs, the following ; y>«-o? the

2)receding; i^^:L^>^9 he who is for everlasting;

;.^j»? etcetera; o»:»^? his companions ; ]^^9

they of the house or company of; jis^aj^ h>^:>9

they who are offalsehood, the false, liars. ? is

often redundant esp. before participles, ol^l?

sitting; v^u»^>kf Ih-^-i the blessings to come;

? introduces a dependent sentence or a quota-

tion, hence it is constantly prefixed to )o»

behold. After a verb of interroo-ation f =
whether. It is often preceded by the other

prefix particles o, o, and ^ ; see^o*:^.
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? preceding a cardinal forms an ordinal

numeral, o> or ^*fl? the second, Jf or ^^^cuwf

the seventh.

? relative, causal and final conj. that, so

that
J
in order that; when preceding a verb in

the future tense it is often rendered in English

by the infinitive, i-ij? llo*^ / am ashamed to

say, they came ^l^f to see. } is commonly

used with other conjunctions and with adverbs

? >^}\ » Ija*/^ ? UW^«s, so that; ;.^tt>? j*i

\S( in my opinion; )j^.^ao&29 sf^( often,

generally, sometimes; ? ^Xi where; } Ijso when,

at the time that; ? ^2^ since; > )oc«J^ until;

? liA^ot 7101(7 tA-aif; ? ])^^i^ ^ii^ «s S007Z as;

? )lioI ^Ae ^ime when.

? 0/, 6y, about, for, against, on account of;

the sign of the genitive. Nouns with 9 are

often used as epithets, )?>!> )]^LS a house of

cedar; Jlcua^:^> ^o«j3 ^Ae ro^/a^ chariot;

]9lm,^ )o»^( <Ae ^rwe ^^oc^y a substantive is

often understood, ioot JUjajsoflf it was a cause
'it,

•

ofwonder, a wonderful thing ; |^9if earthly or

iAe things of earth; \l:iaji} heavenly, heavenly

treasures; '^sa^^ carnal ; s^Q99 sjpiritual; \.l^)9

temporal; ])^su^a^9 short; \Q'Ji9 the others, the

rest.

)ol?, lA^if, \L*9 or \s>9, pi. )kl- com. gen.

a wolf; )kss!? or ) 1^1^.. if pi. Jl^lL f. a she-wolf

m? a hear; see lif.

Iboolt ^i^d JLJOif same as Uoof rt. jo9.

m. misery.

^*!> contr. of •*-( >, t(;Aa^ manner^ of what

kind, what sort.

^*i> Zend, religion, worship; ^I?
|lcLA,CL,^aof Magian worship.

VCLoCtt^ if br]ii6(jLov, the public i^Tison.

>»m^if drjuoaiov, the state treasury, the

public hall.

• if comp. of f and »(. (/!

• if Spanish, Don.

Isif boards, tablets, leaves; see I^Sf.

Iki^if , fc^isif , and kfiOAisif f. hd^irq, the laurel

or hay.

I^Ialf, ll^if ; see ]1^\.

uaif, liLf; see oDOf ^0 observe; *«)!>, l^iSJ,

pi. irreg. ^^^f ; see *of to pound.

»»i>if doKides, meteors.

if no fern., see jf tofight; >if, )t.f, see >of

^0 dwell.

)f|f pi. Jfif rt. >f. m. a wrestling contest;

)>ij^^^s an o^yponent; see )ff.

jJiO^tif rt. ^>f. adj. with JJ intangible, in-

comprehensible.

Jjfif= ]jjf rt. >f. m. an athlete.

)U?, UU? act. part, of )17 with pron. f pre-

fixed, he or that which is to come, the coming^

the future.

of 3 m. s. of verb oof.

l^f rarely )L^if pi. ^^f, li>f com. gen.

a hear; )]^^f l^f theGreat Bear; JI'jql^I )of

^Ae Xi7^Ze Bear, constellations.

lof a wolf; see )oIf.

osf, l^f or \LL9 pi. l— m. afly; a sort of

locust; jlA^ o:if the dog-fly; u^al^^f |k^f

^9^f jlofoM i^/ie ^^e5 i/ia^ are in the low

parts of the rivers of Egypt.

))^A^f pi. Jl^lL- f. the gad-fly.

l,^f E-Syr. l^pf see ^•T, a vest of

brocade.

jula^f rt. u*:af. m. one who offers sacrifice.

jkAQof or liocL^f rt. ja.:if. m. viscous, vis-

cidity^ stickiness; an elm-tree.

jlcLOCLSf rt. ja.:if . f. the closing of a wound.

)>cof pi. )^ a) m. a drone; b) com. a was}).

Jfcof pi. Y rt. i^f . m. a guide, leader.

)]^..Fcof and ll'jcof pi. ]\^ f. a bee, pi.

Sees, hornets.

IkjLcof pi. )k— from (A^f . m. a raisin cake,

honey cake.

Mij^f tut. w.*CLOw and wy.^«j, imper. M*CL.df

or u*^f, act. part. w.^f, lulof, pass. part.

u**^f, \ , ]l^ to slay, slaughter, esp. for

sacrifice, to sacrifice, offer sacrifice with i^ of

the pers., pass. part, slain, immolated, sacrificed

esp. to idols. Ethpe. u*^fl( to he sacrificed,

offered in sacrifice. Pa. s**.2>\ to sacrifice with

^ of the pers., rarely with ^o^o', ip^o «*^f

©iiUf JiolS*© he offered sacrifice before his idol.

Derivatives, JL^oof, l**^?, ll^sf, JloM^of,

jkMOOf, |lm^2^, UMk:>*JiO.

M
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)l1=>? pi. Ill- rt. w*=>f. m. a sacrifice; the

victim; )]^^q.I? IjIS? the yearly sacrifice; \m>:>9,

U^^Ji a peace-offering, also called j]^^:;^.? ?;

the reasonable and S2nritual sacrifice, i.e. the

Holy Eucharist; our Lord is called \**^y.

)llja^ the sacrifice for all. Metaph. ooot

)Lt^Vf^\ J.^i>? they became victims to wild beasts.

JkLy.^? and )l^^? (the -1 being adopted as

a help to pronunciation) rfc. w^?. f. a sacrifice;

an offering in sacrifice often used of the

Eucharist, esp. with adjectives, II^.^.a.^'so

reasonable, h^} JJ? bloodless.

JlcuM^f rt. u*s?. f. sacrificing, an offering

up in sacrifice.

Jl'ocuSf pi. )IqIL rt. sA^f. f. adhesion,

closing of a flesh wound; gram, apposition;

pi. affixes, suffixes.

jl^^^f pi. ^-^ii?, )li>? with \jll9 or ellipt.

a cake or mass of dried figs.

•^r>9 and Uk£a:d9 Ar. dibs, grape-juice boiled

down to the thickness of oil.

-^f fut. tCLdJ* and •^•J, imper. iO^f, act.

part, -^f, )t^?) pass. part. -^9 to prick, sting

as an insect, scorpion, needle. Metaph. of the

sword, sin, &c.; Jl^L^j^? o^miscuS. ^9 the

sting of sin 2)i6rced him. Ethpe. ^?lr i^o 6e

pricked, stung, ).c>9]^s.^o9 Jl^o? the part bitten

by a serpent; l-s?^*^ li^aM the point of an

arrow pierces the fiesh. Pa. ^1( to prick or

sting repeatedly; to puncture sycamore fruit

;

metaph. «*^ ^.•I^^:^^ \j}^J the tares whose

jyricks trouble you. Dekivatives, )*^?, )t^o?j

)-^9 pi. )^rt. ^9. m. stinging.

ja^f and ja.s>> fut. a^^j, imper. soo.^9,

act. part, as?, |las9, pass. part. AaS^, Iaa^?,

J^sjia^9 to cleave, adhere, touch, remain with,

keep close to with o or ^ ; JL9 o^ajLo I^as?

|]^Lao)^s the wing of one cherub touched the wall;

1^9]^ A^f he grovelled on the ground; V-as?

otljjL his eye wasfixed, dull; metaph. a.:^? )Jf

incongruous, inappropriate. Pass. part, close to

of place, cleaving, adhesive, following, ja^f
j|u^^ [mio oi^ )oo» a great iindtitude followed

him; ]\L^^ ^ ^^^! troubles follow us

closely ; gram, conjunctive, relative pronouns

as ^.'», \^, \1^(', and ))il^3> \i^ intransitive

verbs. Ethpe. ja.i?l( to cleave unto, adhere,

stick, be joined together; ot^ uaoij li>*As?l(

my soul clave unto her. Pa. jasj to put, join

or fasten together esp. to make a garment,

arrange or bind the leaves of a book ; to stick,

glue; proverb. \^"jL ^s^\>a glueing potsherds

together=to waste labour. Ethpa. jx^fl/ a) to

cleave to, remain in close connexion with a per-

son; m^» o»^ oft^fl/ many accompanied

hhn, followed him about; b) to be bound or

fastened together as the leaves of a codex. Aph.

sA^U to make adhere, join, stick together; to

close a wound ; to affix. Derivatives, Jlacla?,

]IguOQ^9, JlcLO^df, )UX2>^ kA.^9, )ua.dOf,

)lci,Q^>.V>.

\A.^9 pi. I— rt. aar>?. m. a) edge, selvedge,

seam, border, join of curtains, clothes
;
joint

of armour, b) solder, glue, bird-lime, c) a

bound volume; isi^of is the commoner word.

i&^9 pi. I— rt. ja.s9. m. a) a joining or

fastening together; the binding up or closing

of a wound, b) an elm-tree.

;.2>9 lut. ;.s«j, imper. jo.^?, parts. ;.sf, J^s?

;

a£>, )i*^> ^0 Zeac? a flock to pasture, hence

a) to lead, take, drive, drive away; to go

hither and thither, go onward, b) to guide,

govern, manage, with )raA.\.:& or I-L^^cla,

JIqaX:^? to govern the kingdom; JfclsiOi^ to

drive;
J 1^*21^0 to steer a shi}); \a*^ to row;

Uia to plough, sometimes ellipt. \^9i ;.^?

a ploughman, husbandman ; metaph. Hos.

X. 13 J)^.*.^** .ol;^? ye have ploughed sin.

c) with )ll^(^ to take a wife, d) to act,

often with the idea of force; aa^ ;^? to

do evil, harrn any one ; ]^.»i_i*^j3 ij>? or

jtA.^^-^ to act with force = to oppress; ;-^f

^.»i2k^ >SL^i' ^^(he fought with the strength

of a thousand. Part. ;-3f a) active sense,

going about with, doiiig, taking, driving; ]l*^9,

o^lzi taking her sons with her; o^ )oo) i^}
\j^Jd Satan governed him, impelled him.

b) passive, led, driven, governed, moved, &c.

Ethpe. i^?l( , imper. ^fl/ «) pass, to be led,

led or carried away with o, "^j ^2« ; to be



taken or led captive; with ]iL<^i^ to suffer

violence, be forced, compelled; to be ploughed,

]L^fli^ i^9( ploughed land, b) refl. to

conduct oneself, act; 9?l» ^^^t-? )*^o»^

practise good works. Pa. ;.^f a) to lead,

guide, rule, manage with »a, wojaJl i-^?-^?

Ji-^^-^b^ one who leads a laborious life; to treat

a wound, b) to drive, steer, plough, c) to

govern, be in authority, have charge of; to

take, receive, d) with tt:^ to concert, plot.

Ethpa. ;^ jl( a) pass, to be led, guided, driven,

led or carried away; with |l>r>\'w ^2^ from

this world =: to die; *A:» ]S( ;^flisj« .o when

I am taken aivay from thee; ]?)JL ^j^ to be

driven hither and thither by a devil, b) refl.

to conduct oneself, act, hence to live, often with

]*^0 9 which see. Aph. ;^9( to do, j^erform,

exercise power, govern; wZ^«j^ JIq-^jIcuo

they govern kingdoms. Derivatives, Ifa^?,

]l=>9, ];^9, Ui^h R«^?j li^o?, )«^t^j )«=»?-»,

]l^9 rt. ;.^9. m. the field, land, country,

opp. Jl^Zo the town; Ji;^?? of the field, wild;

]L^9,9 JloL-L a wild animal, opp. |t.*J^ a

domesticated or labouring beast; ];^9,9 JLo^cu

wild herbs.

]L^9 rt. .:>?. m. guiding, management,

driving, ploughing.

[1U>^, )l^i^? pi. m. )u, f. J)^ adj. rt. ;^9

.

belonging to the open country, rustic, wild;

IfcLi^? )l'l the wild fig.

.I;..^9 or ^I.aci^ ^.^f ;.Q| ff> and ;J2k.xo

^A.>ft«jja the Book of the Chronicles; corrupted

from the Heb. name.

11^4^? pi. ]l'^ rt. ;^9. f. the ^^rey, animals

driven away from the enemy's country, opp.

Jl^A^jk' the human beings taken captive.

jL^} denom. verb Pael conj. from jiA^t,

to become like honey; o»cu i a^«j o when it is

as clear as honey.

jk^9, )ufcs? pi. I— honey, m. 1*^?? )]^.»lao

honeycomb; grape- or date-syrup.

]liM.:^9 pi. \ adj. honeyed, like honey;

]1^1a2>} )]^>cls? honey-bees; )l^Ii.2>? [£[0

honey-stone.

83 >3.i.i

*^? to be deaf or dumb; not used in Pe,

Aph. «^?( '^

to grow deaf; to deafen. Deri-

vatives, 1^0?, )Iql;s^O?.

U,©*^? m. ll^jwo*^? f. rt. ufc^f. he or that

which stabs or pierces.

^^? PA.'^^.^f to lie, deceive, act deceitfully

or treacherously ; to deny, disa2)point. With

o to defraud, cheat, be unfaithful; t^-n^
to a covenant; )]^oo 0.502* to forswear oneself

swear falsely ; with"^ to accuse offalsehood;

to falsify ; |il9Q.jk^ to break a j)romise ; with

^^jJjL to assert falsely. Ethpa. "^^^m io be

accused or convicted offalsehood, to be thought

false, be susj)eGted of deceit; to be deceived or

disappointed, ]i:^i» ^^ in his ho^ye; JJf )>ijw

'^^flio^ unstained truth. Derivatives,

Jl^f, kwU;^?, )la^?, )di^^*^, li^?l^^.

])^ rt. ^^s.^?. adj. false, vain, deceitful;

spurious, feigned ; JL^? ]t^ a 2>Tetended son;

Ji^^^f )?©»XD a false witness; )k.50A. »-*^i^? falsely

called.

l^)i.4J rt.^^f. adv. falsely, deceitfully,

vainly, in vain.

Il'cu^^f pi. |Iq_ rt. ^^?. f. a falsehood,

untruth, lie; treachery, unfaithfulness; loL-ii.^?

jotlo secret windows or openings; \»»,"*.7k.'^

) I'a.^^ss? ? pseudo- Christs, false Messiahs. Used

adverbially with ? or^ prefixed, ^^^ falsely,

treacherously ; Z2^ vainly, to no purpose.

^^? act. part. ^^?, jl,^? to inflame or

cloud the eyes, hence

li^f m. a swelling or watering of the eyes.

lA^? lut. <*^,j, act. part, a^?, >"'^^?) pass,

part. ^^^? to stab, pierce, transfix. Ethpa.

ufc^jl/ to be stabbed, 2)ierced through. Aph.

jL^!'' topierce through. Derivatives, Ia^cx^?,

|Li4» !*• *^?- 1^- Stabbing.

ff, U> pi. )?? m. for fern, see below, a)

a friend, a beloved, b) an uncle on the father's

side, opp. )li» the mother's brother; )?? i^

afirst-cousin; JIm pi. )l'?? f. a father's sister.

^If» da^Lov, a torch, torchwood.

j>9j comp. of rel. conj. ? and yf ; lest, lest
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2)erchance, that; with "^^ after verbs of

fearing.

)j>f m. the elm.

)©> behold; for behold, see now, but see; see

]ot and 9.

oo)?, I^CH? pi. l— m. a) gold; [juleo ?

choice, fine or refined gold, b) a tax of one

gold piece; pi. t^,'*'a.S>. |L^o»t ^oZc? doubloons;

Isjlo oo»? or l^oj? ^3 1^2 chrysolite; )l^o«:^

?? Golden Friday, the Friday after Pentecost

kept in honour of the Twelve Apostles. De-

rivatives the three following words and

oo»? denom. verb from )l^o»? to gild, to

interweave with gold; part. oo»«iio, )oo»«.:»

gilded, gilt, interwoven with gold; auriferous;

metaph. (.^otP^ t rn ^o> gilded j^ersuasions =
bribery. Ethpa. oo»?*m metaph. to be adorned,

crowned. Aph. ^ot9( to overlay with gold,

metaph. to crown. Part. oo>».^, ju^ot^j^

golden, gilded.

]U:^o)9 or >120)9 adj. from yzto^}. golden,

gilded.

t 9 9 9 y tt9 9 1 m I* p 9 9 9 .. y
)^j.2>oi9, jJSiAj— pi. m. ^_, y^, I. ^^oi9,

ji^Ii^otf adj. from l^otf . golden, gold-coloured,

gilded; \lIAoi9 jLrsoad golden-mouthed, eloquent.

)lVi.*^f rt. »©?. f. fatness, oiliness; ducti-

lity of metals ; metaph. brightness.

.©? fut. io»H ^0 grow fat, to be anointed,

oiled; participial adj. ^^t; l^^®*?? )]iu-»o»f

fat. Ethpe. »o»>m to be fattened ; to be fertile,

fruitful, enriched; metaph. ^^'|o;mL ^oo»fl(

U^f the sword is made fat with slaughter.

Aph. yOi9( to make fat, anoint; to consider

fat, i.e. acceptable; to enrich. Derivatives,

)lcLUot9, jjotoof or )jo)Of.

)o? and fc*o?, fut. ]o«J, imper. ^o9, with

suff. 3 p. s. fc*otoio?, parts. ]o9, Uo?, Jl^of

;

Of, Jk..o?, Jft^o?, pi. m. ^o?5 ^o?, f. ^of,

]]^6^ both participles have the same pi. forms

and the same meaning, to be sad, wretched; to

grieve, refl. and trans. Parts, sad, wretched,

poor, miserable; ^^^ ^^ )o> most miserable.

For )u6>=^lIo> see below. Ethpe. fc»o>l/

to be laid low, shattered; to grieve, mourn.

Pa. **o? to lay low, make lowly. Aph. fc*of(

to bring low ; to grieve, make wretched ; . )^.. of}^

thou hast made us wretched ; )Icl» %oo^^ jo*:^

death brings them low; \^q oo^'^ o a3
he was left wretched and weeping. Ettaph.

fc*ofll( to be sad. Derivatives, |joo{9 or

Ijolf, Ho? or l^joo?, k^Io?, )Uo>, )Licuo?,

]Iq»*o?, liM*o*..:«.

\j\of same as )L)ooIf and jjoo?. misery.

oo?, o? fut. oo*j, act. part, o!?, \sL^\ pi.

m. \^\. a) to flow out, issue, have an issue

primarily of menstruation and of seminal

discharge, esp. with )^o? or )l»?. b) to melt,

waste or pine away. Part, one that has an

issue, discharge orflux; metaph. weak,faili7tg,

declining, ]lQ.°L.Nr>.»o^ ^:^ from the faith. Pa.

ol? to melt, dissolve, wear or waste away ; to

cons2ime, emaciate; with jt.^ or ]iMx^ of

the body being wasted by fasts and vigils;

with jkA^J of the soul being fretted or worn

with trouble; jlaaoj^r V^^^ao 1.^1^^ salt

dispelling putrefaction; ^oju^X o>^ jbx^^^s

)]^^,i»^ ils09 an evil spirit consumed Saul.

Ethpa. alfl/ to be broken up, grow thin, waste

away. Aph. ^^..f/'^same as Pa. jkA^Z^D jtoo^

the flesh wastes away, decays. Derivatives,

|l^o?, l^iftO?, |k2u»9, jldo^?, jlcocuf, t»r>>»,v>.

luao? pi. )lL rt. oo?. m. a) issue, flux,

seminal discharge; JaaJ or [mj^ ? a woman's

monthly course ; b) falling in drops, distilling;

|L^?f ? liquid honey.

y*so?, jliildo? rt. u*sf. m. a sacrifice.

]l^o? rt. -^f. m. a serpent's bite.

IT-^o? pi. ]l^ rt. ^9. f. the sting of a

scorpion or of a bee.

|la:^09 pi. ^, )uL rt. Ji^9. m. a) glue, solder,

bird-lime; )o]^? I^Ai^o? covers or bindings of

books, hence ellipt. a book, a bound volume.

Cf. Germ. Band, b) the elm.

;-^of, ]L^o9 pi. )^ rt. i.^?. m. the course

of the sun or moon ; order, rule, government,

administration; treatment of wounds, metals,

&c. ; agreement; custom, way, manner of life,

manners; jidof »'^v. to agree on a course of

action, make an agreement; JL^oo?—)jo^^? ?

&c. the due course or fixed order of the moon

or stars; metaph. |uc*!^( )^o? godly life;



jl'alajJlf "'} heathen customs; ]'i^of ^«^^ ^^^"

mannered; lUolt^ff ? the monastic rule or

way of life; pi. ellipt. discijdine, the ascetic

life.

l^? Ar. and Pers. sour skim milk.

14^? m. )k^o? f. pi. 1^0? rt. «^?. a deaf

2)erson, deaf-ynute. Metaph. lead.

Jt^a^f rt. «^. f. deafness.

Ji^? rt. "^^^^f. m., falsehood, lying.

|L^^9 pi. generally |^^:ifi^of sometimes

|k^)^:A^9 or Ic^a^o? m. boyyia, doctrine, teach-

ing, dogma ; pi. rules, precepts.

k*A*^-sa^f dogmatics, dogmatic science;

J? l^]^ dogmatic writings.

?of, >f akin to seethe, Germ, sieden, not

used in Pe. Pael >of to trouble, disturb,

perturb, (LaI^o )?o«JiO JiIyaA^ a disorderly and

confused beginning ; ]1:!&L ^^ ^fo^jsoo ^oJ»

drunk and disorderly. Ethpa. ?o?m to be

troubled, agitated, often with |bi^ heart, JlIa.:^!

mind. Dekivatives, )?o>, )?o? or )foo>,

)?o? rt. ?of. m. a kettle, a great iron pot.

?o? pi. )?of ; see foof.

|j99 09 and Ij5?0?( ficbScKa.

appointed for Holy Week.

|Joto9 and |ljotoo9 rt. »©»>

n'c/i food. Metaph. )Jo)0?

effeminate.

?oof, Jf 00? or J?o? pi.
J

rt, ?o>. m. trouble,

confusion, contention; ?oo? ]u> untroubled,

calm, ?oof )^> wlo reac? distinctly, without

stumbling; >oo> )J? Jk^^^^-^w^^^ow^/ecZ wjisc?om.

.oof, Uoo? E-Syr. Uoo? pi. I— rt. )o>.

m. wretchedness, misery.

|l»oo? m. a bracket.

JLlof pi. 1^1. rt. "^A*?. m. making afraid,

a causing or a cause of terror, a terror^ horror.

)uL««o9 m. millet or some similar grain.

|uiilo9 rt. iA**9. m. removing.

\i^o} devTfpa, the second Indict.; see

fc*o? ; see )o9.

|l»6j m. pi. Temjdars, the Knights Templar.

Twelve Lections

m. fat, fatness,

luxurious.

85 rdaAo.i

1^-Uo? rt. )o>. adv. miserably, wretchedly.

f:x^o9 rt. 00?. m. vmsting away or pining,

wasting disease, emaciation )tai^? of thejiesh,

|u^^9 of the soul.

-.Of pr. n. David, used ellipt. for |o^
^off the Psalter ; \11*S^ •-.of the Septuagint

Version of the Psalms.

)ui^09, ))C*— E-Syr. )pof pi. m. jjpof f.

Jfc^pof adj. from the dho\e, Davidic, of oy by

David; |ii«..^of Jt^cu** the rod of David=
Christ; JJpof l^cwl ^^©v^^to live beyond

the limits set by David; cf. Ps. xc. 10.

Uo-^of dim. of participial adj. liof ; see |of

part. m. a wretched little creature, little wretch,

)lcu»of rt. J Of. f. misery, wretchedness.

JLIof rt. "^^of. m. service, attendance.

-JLq}, )J-of pi. y rt. 90 f. m. a sojourning,

a staying, a dwelling ; a place of habitation;

pi. customs, way of life.

9|f)b<-*of Pers. lit. Keeper of the Inkhorn,

the title of the scribe whose office was to write

down the edicts of the Khalif.

^of, loof constr. l^oof emph. J)^of com.

gen. but generally [oof m. and ]]^of f.

pi. )1^0 Of rarely ] loo of a) a place, spot,

position, post, office; with j^iw, )Lao or 4^
to exercise the office, fill the place or post;

b) a place or passage of a book, ^o#d Ua^*/"

;Jo( as He says somewhere; c) ^o*^ some^

where, anywhere; ^0*0 jjo nowhere; ^%a^

everywhere; ^of ^o«^ here and there,
4'

hO?

in many places; ^of ^o^^^ to sundry

places; i^of ^J^ from some place or other;

la Of or ,AOf ^^a ^2^ from every 2)lace, on or

from every side.

l^oof generally with o prefixed= prep.

for, instead of; o»l^oo9^^^ or ^, o on the

spot, immediately, N. B. always with the same

pron. suff. 3 p. s. Derivatives, fcwijkoof,

U^l^of.

t^oaof, uadof pi. l^fftdof m. dux, com-

mander of an army, leader, chief; a prefect.

luaof rt. laf. m. cleansing, ablution, puri-

fication, purity ; )o>^ ^"^j from sin; uoof

l^^ purity of heart.
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JL^adoy pi. uaaA^iJof do^a, glory, praise;

? )cH^)j glory to God.

.(jDo?, \jIdo9 pi. 11- rt. ;jD9. m. a) remem-

brance, anything kept in remembrance, a token

of remembrance, heeysahe, memory ; oww^of

]Kd9a.2k^ wliose memory is blessed, of blessed

memory, b) a memorial, that part of a

sacrifice which was burnt on the altar as

a sign that God was prayed to remember the

offerer, Lev. ii. 2, 9, 16, &c.; .0)^0$) )?©

ww>;.r)o«.^ ^Z^^ do this for my memorial

;

Luke xxii. 19, hence the Eucharist is often

called \jIqq}. c) a memorial prayer, com-

memoration esp. of the holy dead at the Lord's

Supper and on special days, hence a Saint's

day, holy day ; )»aI-\?, J?ch*d? UTiooj Festivals

of Martyrs, of the Departed.

Jj^oo? fem. emph.; see loot.

]^|J]^o9 from ^o>. adv. locally.

|uj]^o9, ))^ from ^Of. adj. local, pertaining

to some place,

^o>,^? fut. ^o^j, inf. '^.AD, act. part.

^ij, )L?, pass. part. "^.•f. a) to be moved,

stirred up, aroused, b) to move; to go, come,

go in or out, often with other verbs of motion,

J^-Lo"^?, jaajo^? he arose and went out,

he descended, here**^? expresses the beginning

of the action, c) to stir, arise as mental

impulses, I^^Xcil* JLu-^J^**^? a thought stirred

or arose in his mind, d) to quiver, quake,

JLik >( ^o?l'*^i-'» the earth shall quake exceed-

ingly; "^^o^fl )1.>K^>> a storm shall arise.

Ethpe. or Ettaph. ^.•fU/^ to be shaken,

moved; o^^^ ^'%Jj\,\^jSi his heart quakes, is

troubled. Pa. "^^J? to serve, attend, wait upon,

minister. Aph. '^^fj a) to move, stir up,

arouse, excite, ^^ "^o ^^-»Z-'so o^x^so he stirs

up filth continually; ch^^s ]oiS^r^%^H God

put in his heart; )L*JiO o^^^^a )*»o«.^ joy

stirs in her feet, b) to enter, to bring in.

c) gram, to give a vowel to a letter, e.g. when

two consonants without vowels come together.

Derivatives, JLo?, JJcu.?, JL*?, )li>J::^?,

Jlo? pi. IJo? rt. Jlf. m. a bucket, water-pot;

Aquarius, a sign of the zodiac.

llo? m. the woof oi a web; a hank of thread

or silk.

|L^^o9 pi. 11- m. the oriental plane-tree.

)l^of rt."^J. m. a divorce, legal separation

with ]t'^^^or \^)^.

^A^^of, UaSXo9 m. a dolphin. The name
of a constellation.

yCiAiScLsoo? dijixoaiov, cSoff jxaS the public

tribunal.

Kooof rt. Usc^. m. likeness, resemblance,

similitude; the like, like action or behaviour;

a 2)cittern, examjyle; appearance, likelihood;

fc*o}Q^ij omJsoo? his likeness to his Father;

jL^of w»jL*l( jj the like has not been seen;

)ujiOO? o^^ k-.*^ it is unlikely; ]1^09 »'^\^

unique, incom2)arable. )u:iOo«^ adv. apparently,

opp. iJ^OnO^ or ) iifc^ truly, indeed; > |JL:«o«^

like, as.

I^aIoooV rt. U^^. adj. ideal.

Uks^of pi. )l— f. domus, a house, building;

a pile of wood or stones. Metaph. a founda-

tion; y^oa.'^ijao uA.iDo°f the foundations of our

kingdom; lea..:!O09 '%Ji cl^—l^^oo*^ Jj^9

yiAJoo %xi^m9 the former o^nnion is not based on

a sure foundation.

dofieariKos, some official of the Byzantine rule.

)laAai.:^ot from dafirja-is, f. buildi^ig.

]l^of rt. ;JiC9. m. wonder, marvel, a won-

drous thing; )i»o*!^ JcuL wonderful, ad-

mirable.

l^it^o? rt. .»>. adv. wonderfully, admi-

rably.

.Of, yj fut. yO«J, inf. y^, imper. ^of, act.

part, y!?, l-L»?, pass. part, ^f to judge.

a) to administer justice, rule, b) to 2>ronounce

or give judgement, condemn, acquit, vindicate;

to determine, decree; to declare a dream, c)

to 2)lead, sue, go to law; «>np>S[ U^f to bring

a suit; with xx:L to debate, strive. Ethpe.

^>l/ rare, to be judged; with ya.'sL to contend

with. Ethtaph. ^fU? a) to be administered

(of justice) ; to exercise judgement or justice.

b) to be judged, condemned, j^unished; deter-

mined, c) to go to law, contend with, d) to
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judge, decide, consider ; t*^ fc^i*»lM ]li^--^(

Ijudged or thought necessary. Dekivatives,

Ixlf, Vi-A, Ji-Q-tif, )la.i-.?, Il.i.-t-.'io, 1a1^^,

|IAjo9 constr. *^o> and ocu», pi. l^'o? rt.

*^jf. generally m. ^Ae tail, hinder end; l:^of

jlijlAjf the hinder end of a sjpear ; JUadclao ojo?

equisetum, mare's tail.

Ifc^of and Jl^cu? f. the same, usually

metaph. the last, term of contempt.

|i^A^09 m. donative, largess granted to

Roman soldiers by the emperor.

juajo? rt. aaj?. m. torment, pain.

juZ^J^of, J^£D09, Ja^DOf or ^a^of dva-ev-

repia, dysentery, sometimes with )la,v.:»» of the

bowels.

|l&i^ci2l£oo9 pi. |lL adj. dcanoTiKos, imperial,

official, from or belonging to the Byzantine

Court.

lAi^of, laikOf rt. ^t- ni. quenching, as-

suaging, Jl^oo^f of anger; abolishing, )lcLi?

0/ death.

;JikO?, JtikO? rt. J^?. m. a stinging, smart-

ing of the eyes. Metaph. ^oj JJf Uajo in

unvexed peace.

)l^o? pi. )^*iLo? rt. 1^9. com. gen. sweat,

perspiration. JJ^if ? ^wm, resin; jisliof f

|Jo]^o9, ))^ adj. from the above, sudorific.

.oA^^of a diptych; see ^q.^^.»9.

jkiSo? m. a mummy-case, wooden coffin.

.Of, .9 fut. .o»j, inf. »«jso, imper. «o?, act.

part. »!?, )•.*? to exult, leap for joy; j^os

^1*1 9 perh. shooting stars. Pa. -I^ a) ^0

erri^Z^, dance for joy. b) to make merry, exhila-

rate. Derivatives, )»o?. )-^?, |J?.

)!oJ pi. JTo? rt. ,of. m. exultation, rejoicing;

IlIaJLo )r69 rejoicing of angels.

oao? imperative, ^o«J fut. of ja?. ^0 Jray,

pound, and of the following

:

oao?, J3f fut. jDoy, inf. <i9«i.:)o, imper. udo?,

act. part, as!?, [a^j, pass. part. «a.»? ^0 gaze,

esp. /rom a/ar, ^0 ^a/^e astronomical observa-

tions; to observe, regard, to look forth, upon

or into; to pound. But this meaning should

properly belong to oa?. Pa. aI? to regard,

gaze upon. Ethpa. ^alftl to be pounded, a

confusion with ji.D?l( from as?. Aph. A^fJ^to

look out or forth; )qo ^^ from the window;

to look for, towards or up, to behold. Metaph.

to show oneself appear, come to light; ©.a-?/"

IJjlIT tares appeared; «-•( >f*n'i ^-*-o-»Z-»

)» i>.°>v^ '^ Thy mysteries appear clearly like

lamps. Pass. part. v0«m2o acquainted ov fami-

liar with any study or subject ; instructed.

Derivatives, liso?, Uiido?, JLocu?, ]laLa^f«.

1^0? pi. \o'6\ rt. 0309. m. looking forth,

a) the sense of sight, vision; Iao? lo^ JVL

keen eyesight; an astronomical observation.

Metaph. scope, prospect, b) one who observes,

esp. from a height, a watchman; 1^6? often

forms part of the name of a place; Jl^C^af

)k^6?? the watchmen's hill, 1 Sam. i. i. Metaph.

a prophet; a bishop, c) a robber, a Her in

wait, d) a watch-tower, a look-out; a wooden

tower for besieging a city.

)ldo9 rt. aD?.= )LD? a) something broken small

or ground; )l^Ii^*j!«? l^o? pearls reduced to

powder; dry pulse, b) a frying-pan.

wool^o? or hflocLOo? m. dux, a leader, governor.

jklLoof pi. )uL rt. oao?. m. with )Jl4j!0»

instruments for making astronomical obser-

vations.

s£a^saSiQ} with ooj. ^0 suffer punishment.

It^of pi. y rt. JSf. m. a thrust from

a cow's horn
;
goring.

jo? imperative ; 90#j fut. of 9«j to vow.

90?, 9? root-meaning to go round. Pe. only

used in participle 9!?, ]t»? dwelling; |ulo9

yood^ )i.»? a spirit inhabits them, i. e. idols.

Pa. C\ «) almost always with o, to dwell,

inhabit, b) to make inhabit, to settle ; to lead

the life of a monk, c) to go about or to and

fro; metaph. IJazixo o»3 ^L^J^ J^? a haven

ivhere tempests stay not. Derivatives, ji^o?,

)90?, JI90?, ]9Q-»?, );-•?, )]^JOi.»?, l-«..»?,

Jlcu;^?, IaJ«..»?, Jf?, JU?, )4^«-."so.
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fo?, )fo? and )fo> rt. >o?. m. a circle;

**o»diX> ? Az5 double row of teeth; eccles. a

jprocession,\)\'i o»cu5? Y^o^^ at the Eucha7'istic

procession.

]f o?, iTjo? rt. f Of. f. iro*^! ? theflame under

a pot appearing round the sides of it.

Jjof and )i>o? Scopea, a c?^ec? 0/ gift; the

brides jointure or marriage settlement made

by the bridegroom.

)l4jo? rt. 4wj>. m. a gradual progress, im-

provement, or attainment; J^fo*.^ s^«^ o?/

s//ej?, 6?/ degrees.

|k^90f or l^Jo? dvpara, a sjpear, a sceptre.

lofo? rt. i^ff. m. ^Ae treading out of wheat.

)l^>o? pi. )kL_ rt. ^f?. f. a footstep, a foot-

hold, that on which one treads, e.g. a floor, a

pavement.

|l:^909 pi. \^m m. deceit, a fraud, cheat,

trick.

liLByof pi. )l— SwpaKti/ov, ^Ae apricot or

peach; a sort of Persian vine,

|^9o°9 pi. 11- rt. ak.f?. m. exercise, disci-

pline ; teaching, instruction; disputation,

investigation.

ok^o?, «*.; fut. ^A'OtJ, inf. «iw^, imper.

A.09, act. part, a, if, Ia^?, pass. <mJ\, ll^^? ^0

tread, tread under foot, trample; with ^ or

^^^ of the pers. or thing. With Jl'j-JbJc to tread

the wine-press; )uL? \jxlL. a down-trodden

people. Metaph. to transgress, )lxoo v>iN the

law, IJcllo "^^X a rule. Ethpe. ui^fll( to be

trodden, trodden under foot, trampled upon;

metaph. jJoiLo OA^Jllf the canons were vio-

lated, set at nought. Pa. aI^ to tread down,

trample. Derivatives, U.oj, U^cuf, l*-?,

\m,q\ rt. ^09. m. that which is trodden or

trampled, trampling; [I^^^ I*'©? yolov
ye have let me 6e trampled upon by boys.

Mftf cognate root sa\. Pe. only particip.

adj. umJ19, |k
, )]^^ small, minute; \*»^Z,^^ jisL^

^Tie (iws^; subst. m. dust; ju^Jlf ^"^^a^^
formed out of the dust; wo»q^Jo»? YL*!*}

(a^Io ^A-e c?w5^ 0/ holy limbs. Pa. wJlf <o

reduce to ashes. Ethpa. w«JL?l/ to become

dust ; \j(_ u*I»?lio» Ji^A3 / become dust in the

gi^ave.

)ul9 fut. \ZJj, inf. |uL«.:^, act. part. )Li?, \L*}.

a) to push, strike, thrust; to impel, b) to cast

or thrust out, drive away or ofl^; to repel,

reject; )9aA^ ^I**? )*a9 bJiL»^^ ^Aei/ strike the

wall with battering-rarns ; Jicij? |iio^ 9i(

""^JSk^ air causes the element of fire to rise;

jl^doS « oo»i^
v*^^***^

^^^ them cast away the evil

thing. Ethpe. s^Zfil a) to be hurled or cast;

metaph. to be impelled, b) to be cast out, ex-

pelled; otto^ wJLflf loL^ojd the sling

was hurled against him; |la.Slj ksJL**fl(

"^CJAa^ the soul was cast down to Sheol.

Pa. iJLf same as Peal, jl^a&a^,'^ cbXf they

rejected wisdom. Ethtaph. s*L}\X( same as

Ethpe. Derivatives, I* a*»9, )ia**?, IIoia**?]^.

|ucu*f pi. )uL rt. )u*?. m. expulsive, having

the power or effect of causing violent motion ;

pi. earthquakes, shocks of earthquakes.

j^cu*f it. "^^A*?. m. one who fears, is afraid.

)J]^l^cu«f, ]%Jj rt. "^A*?. timid, fearful.

l^jJl^CXou*; rt. "^^^9. adv. timidly.

\X,QLj\i^QLj*\ rt.'%**9. f. timidity, fearfulness.

Ilocu*^ rt. A**?, m. one who drives away or

removes, an oppressor ; \k^} ^o.**? a dispdler

of evil things.

|JLocu*9 rt. A**?, m. a driving back or away,

repulsing ; banishment; repudiation, putting

away of a wife.

jlLLf rt. )u»9. m. repulsion, impulsion.

wy^f, \L^^, adj. and subst.; see m*?.

^^.A^f and "^-Jl? ; see^^M.*?.

1^)L2? rt. "^N*.?. adj. fearfully, terribly,

horribly.

)l^cu^^? rt. '^^jk*?. f. fearfulness, awfulness,

terrible might; a title of reverence with suff.

2 p. thy Dread, your Mightiness.

l^S^"* contr. of |^j/^)LJI? awful or terrible

art Thou; ]^>«^LJl9 .cIlo anthems for special

festivals, beginning with Ps. Ixviii. 35.

%^9 fut. ^^Jlw, inf.^^L«-:«, act. part.^^^i?,

)L#?, pass, parts. ^^Jl?, \L^, ))^— ; ^^^?, I—,

\}s to fear, dread, stand in awe of, reverence
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with ^ or o ; to he afraid of with ^:» ;

]]^2.f )]^^**> 0.^4! 9 they were terribly afraid;

]<H^))^jif God-fearing, one who fears God;

U;jio9 Jldiif they who fear the Lord; w^iLi?

IJl*.—)^1^3 idolators, worshijpi^ers of demons;

pass. part, the older form keeps the passive

sense, fearing, fearful, afraid; the form

"^aJI? has active or causative signif., fearful,

formidable, terrible, dreadful, awful; see

^«^vaa*9. Pa. "^uif to terrify^ alarm, frighten,

threaten. Aph. ^^>,Z?( same as Pa. Deriv-

atives, )I**of, JJq.**?, )L>li«^cu*?, JIcijI^cu*?,

JL*?, )1<C^**? pi. m. ^I-, )lL, f. ^, %L^
rt.^*»>. generally f. a) fear, dread, pi. panics,

b) generally constr. or emph. awe, worship, re-

ligion often used of false or mistaken religion,

of a heresy or sect ; \1;.^ or ]<i^( 1^^**? the

fear of God; ))i^!ik**? lo°;„<^a.«L piety, reverence

towards God, true religion; )qJ> or ]y^[j^ ?

superstition; Jtal^S ? idolatry, c) the object

of worship, generally a false god, an idol.

^•^^f, )!*»? m. a worshipper ; see'^Lf.

l^a^^Mf pi. \ rt.^^»^f. m. a fear, a terror;

a scarecrow.

U^i^f = \^J '^Zk I fear.

]\^**\ fem. emph. ; see JL»?.

J1L9 fat. vOCLw^«j, inf. «aI**^, imper. jsc^f,

act. part. ySiL\, )uQa*9, pass. part. ja.A^9, \a^},

J]^AaI19 to thrust out, drive away ; to take away,

remove, reject; pass. part, outcast, abandoned.

Ethpe. uijifl/ to he cast out, driven away,

removed, expelled. Ethpa. same as Ethpe.

Derivatives, |Lla..A*of, l-oo-**?, )la.j9cl.a*9,

;.L?( denom. verb Aphel conj. from )!**?

to harden.

]Im\ with \q\^ a millstone, hailstone; flint.

|a^9 only pi. m. the guard, guardsmen;

attendants, yeomen, warders, apparitors of a

tribunal.

|i^:d|L.*9 or 1^^.*? m. bia^rjrrjs, a pair of

compasses; a carpenter s square.

kflo-A-j^-a^Jk^T? hidra^ii, a decree, edict;

\M^tk.\ ? the Apostolic Constitutions.

89 ^&^^]^CU1

o;..iXL^)i.«9 oiaTfcraapoiv, a diatessaron or

>ffl i>CV>

V
harmony of the Four Gospels.

U^DU9, |Ia\\^9, <.n\ »N or ^cocia^^?

BiaXaXla, a proclamation, sentence, judgement.

*flo ci^j^CL^^ 9 pi. Q.^Q,.S.ju 9 diaXoyos, a dialogue.

t^OaQA^AA^IlI? pi. CuAa^J&I^IJ? BiaXfKTtKOSi

a dialectician.

h^ll^.:^\l^ adv. diametrically.

. a^)u? m. a deacon.

JLAjaoluf or yOAi.. biaKovia, service, that which

is serviceable. Cf. STf.

ijllkl? diddca-ii, logic, a position,

.III?, IbUI?, |La.*|^f and other spellings,

pi. ^flaloV— cr ^^Il|u9 f. diaSrjKT], a covenant,

testament; JI^a*—))^jx»li«*.^ ? the Old and New
Testament.

*^?, lAl? rt. oc?. m. a discharge, flux,

issue; with \mj} monthly course of women;

Jjso?? of blood; irjoJiSr? strangury. Metaph.

weakness of mind.

lA^? oftener m? a wolf

t^^*9, Ar. m. brocade.

cu?, ) Q-.? pi. ^.» al?, )q^? m. Zend daewa, Pers.

dew, an evil spirit, a devil; Jo*? ©iil \^o>i he

was jwssessed by an evil spirit. Derivatives,

verb ycu?l?, Ijcl.?, Jlcua..?, ljla.»?, )ii-ci*?1^ojo.

• lo...? Arab, and Pers. diwan, a register,

minute-book, bureau, session, council; cu.'so)^

t Q..»Z.X they closed their register, finished their

session.

lieu? pi. )k2- m. ))<l^cu? f. rt. 00?. liquid,

Tnoist; )l^cil? Doo* humid matter.

Jl'aicuf rt. 00?. m. aflux, gonorrhea.

Jlcu?, ]1^— rt. ^09. adj. gram, a letter

vocalized, having a vovjel opp. Jl^iA^A', ^a^a^

mute, quiescent.

»Q-.? denom. verb from )cu? Ethpaial

. Q...9I/! to be vexed with a devil, suffer from

demoniacal possession.

U^J, \^iA pi. m. 11 f. )]C- from ]cu?

a demoniac, one vexed by a devil, a madman.

)l'ajo.»? from )cu? f. demoniacal possession,

madness.

^a^cu?; see ^oojA-?.

N



).^«A£a2a^9, uaocu^M. or |^^.„»u»q.&^9 pi. |k—

dicpvalrrjs, a dyo]physite, a believer in two

natures in Christ.

jLScuf pi. 11- rt. ^o?. an observer, sjpectator.

Jjcu? rt. jof. m. a dweller, settler.

liA^cuf pi. )u- rt. *A,of. a treader of the wine-

press. Metaph. a trampler, op]pressor.

)Ua-.f f. w^; l^cu.? 1^::^ an ink-pot.

yXLs\ adj. from \LJy suggested hy a demon.

1aJIci..*9, Jj^jlalf adj. in ink, of ink;

? o»lojiQ.AA^=:^^e exjyression of it in writing.

JL^,^^? bidrayiia, a decree.

» Q.a.r? a deacon.

^^? a possessive particle comp. of v*? an

old form of the rel. pron. ? and the enclitic

prep.'%. ; is always found with possess, suffixes.

It often serves to give emphasis = own, very,

esp. when preceded by a prep, with the same

pron. suff. bk^f my, ]^( k*^?? thou art mine;

u^Z^ with my own; with sign, of the accus.

iA^Z^ my own, that which is mine; s^Jj *j^

I linyself; «^*f, u^A^^i m. and f. thy, thine,

thy own &c., and so with the other forms

;

o^.*i his; o>^f her; ^^f our ; .oa^?
your; tOo^^?, ^o^«? their m. and f

.

;

|o«( o^Jy, I will he his, belong to him, be on

his side; o^Jy or o»X*f his or her own accord,

expense, opinion, &c. ; o^^.*1 o o>^^? by the

same, of the same; ))^i^Z^»?—)l^±^? o>^? of

that very or same year, of the same city.

Derivatives, |L.^..»9, Jla.*^-.?, jl^^f,

^^? Pael conj. of^o?, to serve or attend.

lUf rt. "^of. m. a motion of the bowels;

)llf? |oo)9cu3 or IaL diarrhoea, dysentery.

•xoA^DO^f biaXvoTLs, dissolution of partner-

ship, division of goods.

|La^^ only found in the fem. form Jl^L^*?

adj. one's ovm, peculiar ; see below.

)Iq-J^..| from X^i f. a property, quality or

attribute.

\^J::L*\ pi. ))<Cl.^..? properly adj. fem. but

used as subst. It is not found in the older

writers such as Ephraem Syrus ; that which is

90 K'i^O.l*.!

proper, natural or peculiar to any thing or

person; a property, quality, characteristic.

Ia^\.*9, hfiocu...; see |l^^)J|i.»9.

l^*)Li^.»? adv. from ^.»? properly, 'peculiarly,

specially, separately ; for or by himself

)Ji^«i, )1^LJ^? pi. m. ^1^?, )Ii^? f.

^iX*?, )1^1^*9 adj. from X»?. own, of his

own, especial, peculiar to, particular; opp.

y».j^ Ljtg^ordinary and special, public and ^^rivate

&c.
; f o^clJSlL in his own person; *^(

? lliAjbi.9 according to its special, i.e. allegorical,

meaning.

Jlcuo^*? from ^*f f. a property, peculiarity.

]h*^^9 rt. "^oj. f. a descent; a swing.

jLjQo OJA^ f drjixocria, jmblic ; the 2)ublic prison ;

the public money, taxes or tribute.

> cujo o sri » > dqfxoaiov, f. the public treasury,

the revenue; see ^*,n\^c\.»9.

.o;.^.^a.If didfX€Tpou, dia7neter.

./v% VN .• and ixa.^9 fi^/xoy, the jwpulace, plebs.

yCLA£aj^aM*9, ^flociofflV^*? ; see JLfioojso^f.

^^tw>fv. 9 dr][x6(Tiov, the public bath.

)!^Nr>>? f. a mist; V^i^f ? a fall of dew,

Ex. xvi. 13, 14.

^? pass. part, of verb .0?.

^9, )lL? pi. [lif rt. »o>. m. a) judgement,

a judgement, sentence, verdict ; Ij~»? li«w>-^ a

tribunal; "^ H^ punishment, b) a law, rule,

custom or manner, c) a lawsuit, a contention;

\lJ}^%^z> an adversary; ^9 ;A^a i^an of

strife.

^? the Greek particle Se, conj. hut, however,

for, then; cannot begin a sentence, very often

immediately follows a demonst. pron., ^\ oo»,

f cJo» but he, he however, that is to say.

^>, JuL? pi. ^aI..?, U*J rt. yo?. m. a judge;

\ju9 iLao the Book of Judges; a cadi; \j1^

)>U? a praetor, often = |L>qj^;^ the governor.

When written without vowels liif has a point

above the Yod to distinguish it from |ll*?=
li.»f judgement.

JUcljI? rt. .Of. f. a judgeship, the office of

a cadi ; the pronouncing ofa judgement, giving

of a legal opinion.
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irduf rt. .0?. i. judgement, generally with

)r>!l the judgement of the conscience^ conscien-

tiousness.

(^1^9 Pelilevi, a devotee, ascetic.

]]^aiI9 fern, of )LlI? a judge.

;!»?, Jti-? pi. ^, ) m. «) a denarius,

Roman jpenny, a silver coin worth about ^\d.

in English money, h) a dinar generally gold,

sometimes silver.

)uZ^jci.m.*^; see ^£do9 dysentery.

hoaAXia^f f. 8er](ns, a petition.

^oci*.^.a-»i or ^'^^^ also .0.0^^^ of and E-

Syr. ^Aa^9a^9 pi. jioa.^:^? Unrvxov, a two-

leaved tablet, dijptychs, tablets, a) on which con-

ciliar canons were inscribed, b) on which the

names of those to be prayed for by the Church

were written. This latter kind of diptych was

read aloud during the Liturgy. Dionys. Bar-

Salibi, Bishop of Amid, cir, a. d. ii 69, says

that there were six Diptychs, called by the

Syrians Canons, three in commemoration of

the living, sc. i ) the rulers of the Church, 2)

the clergy and people, 3) kings ; and three for

the dead, i) Saints, 2) Doctors and Synods,

3) the faithful departed.

-I? Pael of »of ; to exult, to dance.

]L>, )ll..f pi. m. ]* f. )nii> rt. »o?. an

animal named from its agility in leaping,

probably the rock-goat or ibex.

).!> rt. 4 Of. ni. exultation, lea2)ing for joy,

springing.

jilf Pa. of j»o? ; to regard, gaze upon.

or )L.ik:ao>A^f diKaL(i)fxaTaj legal

documents.

Ucij&If pi. l_ rt. u3 0f. m. E-Syr. a looker,

observer.

l^QuSilf pi. txoAjQAAf f. tiaKovia, a hospital

where the sick and paralytic were minis-

tered to.

ilf Pael of jo? ; to dwell &c.

iZf, )i^? pi. JJ«.» com. rt. >o?. a) a cote,

fold for sheep or other animals, a den. b) a

dwelling, habitation, lodge; )i.s,j»f ^ the

camjys of shepherds in the wilderness. IMetaph.

a mandra, monastery ; )(..? 1*^9 an archiman-

drite, abbot. In this sense )t»? is generally

f. with pi. )ll»>.

]IL9, )l*;I? pi. m. )^, f. Jl^If rt. 90?. a dweller,

inhabitant.

JI^aJo;^? dim. of ]!..?. f. a little monastery.

-i...?, jftw;.-? pi. m. )u^? t. ]^.*-i-? rt. 90?.

a monk, a nun; adj. monastic, Iv^'xy/ or

yl;..^9 y^d^^^ the monastic habit.

Jlo^..^.*? rt. 909. f. monastic life; 9? ]i^09

or J too 9 the monastic way or manner of life;

99 jkjsaaao/ the monastic or religious habit;

99 IkA^Xol the taking the habit by a monk
or nun.

Ijci3;..»9 or ^.»9? a daric, a Persian gold coin

worth about £1 is. lod.

)uJi-9 rt. 909. adj.= t*;...?.

ual? Pael of «a,o?.

)ufcl9 rt. jk,o9. m. a treading down or tramp-

ling under foot.

)]^f pi. JisI? and ]]^-9 f. some unclean bird^

perh. a kite or vulture.

\a*^^, \^%Si, \^A*^9 pi. hfloao^<.If and

^mi)^?; see JLo^U.*?.

o?, uo? lut. yo¥J, mi. Yom^, imper. ^aO?,

act. part. \a\ to be or be made pure or clean;

pass. part. )o9, )kO?, )1^a09 clean, pure; clean

from ceremonial defilement; cleansed from

leprosy; |iiij:^9— Jizi.^ \q9—pure in heart—
in mind; ^^ \^9 free from, lacking. Pa. w.o?

to cleanse, purify, pronounce clean according

to the ceremonial law; to offer a sacrifice for

sin; to refine metals
;
prune vines. Metaph.

to purge out, separate; l^J* ^:^ j^jjujil:^ \o^:io

he separates the tares from the wheat; \d^
YiZ dentifrice. Ethpa. ^^09 1 / cf) to be cleansed,

purified, made or declared free from leprosy,

from demoniacal possession. b) to purify

oneself or be purified ceremonially. Metaph.

to be made clear, explained. Derivatives,

^309, I^wJ^nT)?, ]Iq.aO?, ).-^j.'!0, UaO«JSO, (.IaO?!^^,

\!fZ\Lc>\ rt. 1.0?. adv. purely, innocently,

sincerely.

CU09, Jlolo? rt. Jo?, f. purification; purity,

clearness, transparency e.g. of the sky; moral

purity, holiness.

N 2
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^9 fut. iBj, part. ^9? to remember, call to

mind, be mindful of; part, a) active sense,

remembering, |lJ/ ^aO? / remember, b) passive,

kept in remembrance, commemorated, rehearsed,

recited. Ethpe. ;o?ir imper. i^?l( and

^^t} to rememberJ
call to mind, have in remem-

brance or memory, make mention of, make a

inemorial, commemorate. Ethpe. iO^M to

remember, call to mind. Aph. '^h}ito remind,

bring to rernembrance, make mention of, men-

tion, rehearse. Dekivatives, jb^oof, ^^•-'so,

40f, )io? pi. ]*o? m. adj. and subst. male,

masculine; chem. arsenic; a m,ale, pi. the

male organs; oaj iOf hermai^hrodite ; a ram

sometimes with l^i^.'ikf or U-i^f ; Aries, a sign

of the zodiac; ]to? ufc-»f a battering-ram.

Derivatives the seven following words

—

4.of denom. verb Pael conj. from )io?;

gram, to assign the masculine gender. Ethpa.

ofl( to be of the masculine gender.

k-wilo? 8i,dy.gY8im.masculine,inthe 7nasculine

gender.

)lo«^| f. the masculine gender.

fc*iO?, )J»i^j and i^s?, fj;^? adj. m. masculine,

male, virile.

Jlo-Jifl? I. same as )i,o;.o?.

uo«^?, Juj^t, jj^;^? same as ^i^9.

Jl'cL-Jta? f. the male gender; virility,

courage.

^» Pe. only participial adj. a) %i,j^},

JL^f, jl^^^^f thin, fine, rare, pi. few o^
tu I .vt N, ^^'^.VN f not few in number ; J]^^X^«-a

with JLsD understood, in few words, briefly.

b) ^A^?, I , )]^— easy, ready with ^ of the

thing to be done or suffered ; with ^ and an

infin. easy to do, easily or readily done;

I^JI^.NaN. ^i^^? easily told; lulft^^ ? in-

fiammable; o»Icl*xo( j he was readily cured.

Pa. '"^^J or^"^^!? a) to designate, mention,

sjpecify. b) to repudiate e.g. Uiolo a covenant.

Ethpa. '^^>l( a) to be diminished, become

rare or few, be cut off; '%^9l( ajot ;a2 the

word of the Lord became precious i.e. rare,

b) to be designated, indicated, surnarned;

^^Sfl^s:^ jjlt? \jiLtk> ^ they are najned from

their countries. Aph. '^f/'^ a) to diminish,

lessen, b) to show. Derivatives, JL^o?,

"^f 3 m. s. pret. of verb"*^©?.

jJ? ; see JJ ; that not, lest; without.

Vj fut. )lJ, inf. )^«.:« imper. w^?, act. part.

U?, 11^?, pi. m. ^a)^!, f. ^*^! to draw water,

to draw or drag out with ^^; ^^ ^? ^^f^

he drew water for us; )}>( ^^ ]loo» ^ / will

draw thee out of the abyss. Pa. w^? to draw

up or out, lift u}), rescue from perils of water

and metaph. from depths of sin; ^jcla^ w.^?

\j cu ^^ God brought Jonah out of the fish.

Ethpa. w.^?m to be led or drawn out, to come

or rise out, escape from depths of sin or misery;

**la^^^ ]U?ll **si by Thee may I who am,

submerged be dragged out; oo» o>2> J^H ^^
JJf lis.2« whoso holds on to Him is rescued. De-

rivatives, )Jo?, )L^>, ]1^>-^?, V^, jliA^f^.

Iu^cl!^?, )1^ pi. m. \L., f. Jlill- rt. w*^?.

adj. and subst. he or that which troubles,

disturbs, incites to evil; an agitator, instigator

;

]Ui9 ? disturber ofpeace.

|lImcu^9 pi. II— rt. w.^f. m. a troubling

;

tossing of the sea ; disorder, tumult, commotion,

confusion.

u*^> fut. u«X*j, act. part, u*^?, \L^\

to trouble, disturb, discomfit ; pass. part.

M^9, \^, )liC— ruffled, tempest-tossed; turbid,

fouled; blurred; t.^^.\» ))bl;au*|s-o blurred

writing; JUcl*:^? jk^bX^y ii.»r> turbid streams of

error; ^v>N\? ^.li^? \iL^ troublesome worldly

goods. Ethpe. w-^fl( to be shaken, disturbed,

disquieted, ruffled, violently moved or agitated.

Pa. M^f to ruffle, agitate, disorder, disquiet,

discomfit. Ethpa. v^?l/ same as Ethpe.

y^l uiX>l( the sea became rough; ci*«Xfl(

.ooMli^^J'li^^ they were agitated in mind.

Derivatives, |L.Ma.^f, )u^^cl^9, )Icum^^>,

^:^? Pael of )lf

.

)l'Qji-.A^f rt. M^9. f. the tossing of waters,

trouMed waters, yoo»la.°M^^9 ^:^ Jl:» omJ •a

when the waters were at rest again; opacity of

the air, opp. JlcuSii, transparency. Metaph.

disturbance, disorder, \xjjL lo^Mw^vf discord.
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^^^^» and ^w^> participial adjectives;

see^?.

1S.^)1a^? rt. ^?. adv. rarely, scarcely,

]^)1a^9 rt. "^f. easily, readily.

CL.X<^? rt.'^f. only with o prefixed, rarely,

seldom.

]lci.^\9 rt. "*^>, f. easiness, facility, dis-

position, tendency; with U^J or )]iLaa-il Id^
an angry disjposition, irritability.

j)^A^> pi. J)^— rt. JIf. f. a shoot, young

branch.

\\i-^k pi. Jk^—. rt. jJf. f. a) a varicose vein.

^V^f Pael of^?.

t^oNf comp. of )Jd, ^, f ; that—not, lest,

not; used after verbs of fearing, unless, excejpt;

it may he, j^erhaps, j^^'^chance; why? whether?

is it not ? not ? in asking a question when the

answer is expected to be negative.

«&^9 fut. *aX«J, mimet. of. dro2), drip and

Germ, tro^yfen, to drop, trickle down. Deriv-

ative—
l^^t 1^' ^ dropping, trickling.

A^9 fut. ^a^y, inf. >oS».:«, act. part, ua^f,

[a^^ to blaze, flame, shine like fire; ja^9

ly^'^viSI s^l \*sJ2>Qkj^ glory shone out like

lamps. Pa. a^? to light, set on fire. Aph.

A^9( to light, set light to. Metaph. to in-

flame; ja^f( Jl^^Jbw he kindled the altarfire.

Derivatives the two following

—

jio^f or [a^} pi. JL-, \!L rt. ja.!:^f. m.

aflame, blaze, torch, a bright shining; \.k(

CH^U |Li1o90 .o^illlik? ]l=>h Jjcfj the Father is

flre, the Son theflame, and the Holy Spirit the

heat of the flre, Cod. Poc. in Bodl. Libr. cdiv.

300 r. on the Holy Trinity.

|la^9 rt. ua.^9. m. a glow-worm.

oA^9 denom. verb from JLsoa^f to oppose,

to be op2)osed, be in opposition, to contradict;

J^i? wcH^ )?© )k:^o'^»x> this is contrary to

what he says. Ethpaual ^q\*1/ to be in

disagreement, opposed, repugnant; to oppose.

)I^ci-a!i^f comp. of Ji^ciD, ^, ? ; rt. ^^j^is.

that which is in front or ojyposite, opjiosite,

opposed, repugnant; the opposite, the contrary

;

Zs on the contrary; jJocua.^? 6<>» the adversary,

opponent ; fc*o»ci^i^Q..,a^? his enemies.

jll^^oja^f, \^— pi. f. )l^lI^::>>So fi\f a) an

opponent, enemy, b) the opjwsite, the contrary,

Zs on the contrary; logic, the contradiction of

propositions.

JlQ..A^scija.^> f. hostility, variance, con-

trariety; Zs in the contrary manner; logic.

contradiction.

l^ii^? or i^f Dolath or Dalat, the fourth

letter of the alphabet ; see f

.

«f contr. from jj^^f lest, that, after verbs

of fearing; 2^^'''^^^''^^^) 'whether, in asking a

negative question.

«?, )l2o> pi. Ikjsbf m. blood, bloodshed; ]\%^l

opo?? the woman having an issue of blood;

Q>^} •!:»? the i^rice of his blood, i. e. the ransom

for his life; Ij»?? ljjaJa.3 redemption through

blood; »o<H.»>orf l-v>#X )^*-^ or \^^ lit.

with the blood of their necks = at the peril of

their lives; |^'f o llj^iO slaughter and bloodshed,

Metaph. juice, sap of plants. Derivatives,

verbs «>( and f^h l.A.J-SD*jaD>, |ua.1209,

«?( fut. silj, act. part. »Ii denom. verb

Aphel conj. from «> ; to fetch blood, to be im-

bued or sprinkled with blood. Palpel \3*.:^?

to bleed, part, jkj^*..:^*.:^ bleeding, covered with

blood. Ethpalpal «^Jl( to be bloody or of

the colour of blood.

Joo? tut. ys^*J, mi. po^^, imper. fc*-'»>,

part. V:»^,, h*^^^}, pi. na. ^"^t) M-^>, 1- ^*.5o?,

]J^*.io? to be like, resemble. Part, with ^ like,

similar; impers. ? «och^ [:^9 it seems to

them; ]!:£> 9 probably, likely; loo 9 ]i 9 unlikely;

)u.^99 *fs( as it seems, as is likely; l:»?f )ooo

and the like, and so on. Ethpe. uoofl/ to be or

become like, to imitate. Pa. o^f a) to liken,

compare with ^ ; to estimate, b) to imitate,

make like, become like with o ; «^]^A:iof cu.aoj:so

I have su2)posed a likeness in thee; JIn^X'^S.

fc*.'»> jiiiMO he compared the world to a fleld.

Ethpa. uJ«?l( to be or become like, be com-

pared; to feign oneself to imitate. Metaph.

to re2)resent, imagine; )l:»fl^:i llaabl^ acting

like a physician; y^2A^ ^*^>1^.:» becoming
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like our Lord. Act. part, impers. )iA-'sD?lis*:»

it seems, it is likely. Dekivatives, U_^o9,

Uia.^oo9, Jlosof, verb loJ^?, J^IIaJjo?, Jlo-caof,

)uij£>«..209, ]^aJ rt. Of. adj. bloody, mingled

with blood.

<^9, Jl'o-k)? constr. lo.^? pi. »a-'»?, ]ra:«?

rt. )l_'»>. f. a) the form, shape, figure, type,

archetyj^e = Idea ; '^jif Jla^aoJ? Jfa-Sk-is, God is

the Maker of- all archetypes, b) a pattern,

plan, example; .oot.^.n^ IfcC**^ F \^'^
i^^(

I will make an example of you for evil to

every one. c) an image, reflection in a mirror,

imagination; ^^q JIawO Jl.^i2^** ^:» *^j^

Jl'^A^ )la:»? deliver me from evil dreams

and wicked imaginations, d) a likeness, simile,

enigma ; constellation; ajsof ^o all manner,

every sort or way; a.'iof Ju? shapeless; ? Jl'^a.'aDf

=^ )c£?, like; Jt^cJ? )la.io? like a leopard;

loio*^ like, in the likeness; IIclsd*^ o^ in

like manner, likeivise; ]la:iO«^ in appearance

opp. l^Iu-»X^ really and truly; ]Icl.v5?J

pretended.

\ii^^\, ]\^ rt. s^}. sleeping; with )J

sleepless.

.aAfloa:^? Sjy/uoo-iov ; 3^?f yj-i^oaea public or

state business ; yOL^^sod:^^ publicly ; cf. 3S^f.

lo..'^? denom. verb Panel conj. from llci-'iof
;

to give a likeness or shape; '^*<^^o Iqjso«.^»

it imprints a figure on the coin. Ethpaual

loL.^?l{ to receive the impress of a figure as

a coin.

u.j«> Pael of l^cf

.

)uio? act. part. fem. of )o»f

.

^I:^?, l*^? constr. w^f m. pi. no sing.

price, hire, ransom; |L.loof «^a« precious;

•"^ ^^0 f. lU^o of great price, very precious;

•^ Jl? priceless, inestimable.

1^I).I:»? rt. J-'so?. adv. likewise, equally;

likely, probably ; apparently.

)l»aL:s3? rt. l-'^f. f. likeness, resemblance,

similarity; \d.^ Lcuc^f )J unauthenticity of

a seal.

)JL*|, ]^J^i pi. m. V~, f. )1^_, rt. U?.
adj. like, resembling, similar ; gram, agreeing

in number and gender, comparative.

li^U/jso? rt. ;jJof. adv. wonderfully,

wl^s-oo? = fc*]^j/''[I:so? thou art like.

^f fut. ^jJ, imper. ^>, act. part. «^:«?,

la-'so?, verb. adj. ^-j^?, )]iCa.Aj!^> ^o sleep, go to

sleep, lie down; with jtjL or Id^ to come near,

lie with. Metaph. to die; otfotaj •a:»> JJ

)l^>JsQ.aA*> i(Ae Zz'^A^ of wisdom, never sets; I^a^

^v>«.^ {.aJ^I half-asleep. Pa. .*:«> ^o sewc? to

she}), lull to sleep. Metaph. to calm e.g. |uii.IL^

^Ae 2)assions. Aph. t^f/ ^o ma^e Zie down,

send to sleep, cast into a deep sleep. Metaph.

to lull, calm. Derivatives, l^acocf, the three

following words, la>D«.:» and )Ltaj«,j».

y^9, \A^ pi. ^ajscf, Ja.!so> often used

instead of the participle of tf^tiof. sleeping,

asleep, ^ju^jicf we are asleep; a sleeper; pi.

emph. the dead.

**^i(, )la.sof rt. •.^o^ m. a sluggard.

)lci^.:io^ rt. .*.»?. f. deej) sleep, drowsiness,

sloth.

|LaJJ!0 9, ]]^a1-. rt. «?. adj. a) of blood, of

the same blood ; \liJ:>9 o^mi^ his blood-

relations, b) bloody, bloodshot; ) 1^^0.50? \.j.j^

an eye suffused with blood; wo* ll^fo..Na..v.ao

)?oji»? ))id.so? that baptism in blood of the

martyrs.

*fli;i.5o? usually i^aJia.*9 brjixos, peo2)le, populace.

uaaJi^f denom. verb Pael conj. from jl^ajioof ;

to build, lay foundations.

).,^-,fyv_>Q» brjfxoaios, public; t - '^ ^^*
; see

|kIiajM-»f, JI^aAi— m. and f. Da7nascene, of

Da7nascus; see ^si0.axii^99.

"^j^f fut. "^^w^fj to weep, shed tears. Pa.

>^j»? to weep vehemently, shed many tears.

Derivatives the two following

—

\.:L^9,, )1^"^^! pi. U>^} f. a tear. Metaph.

sa2) or resin oozing out in drops.

)]^AJcx-i-:«? pi. ])^U—i dim. of jcV-so? f. a little

tear, tear-drop.



;Jo9 act. part. ^9, jt^^f, \i;^f, pass. part.

]l^9, )l' to tremble, Pe. rare except in

-psLYt.ady wonderful, marvellous; .( ji-^^? ij it

is no wonder if. Pael ;,Jd9 to make marvellous.

Ethpa. ;.:»?m to wonder^ marvel, he amazed

with o ; seldom passive, *#© wjl:» )i:so?Iis«j«

jlco« that is a marvel to me. Aph. ;^:io^(

to astonish, cause to wonder. Debivatives,

);-soo?, l^!;jsoo?, l^!;-Ajsof, |l.j^j«9]^oo,

A 3 m. s. pret. of »o>.

lu? part. Uf to adhere to a doctrine. Ethpe.

fc*j?M to assent, agree, follow, obey; to comply

with, give way to, feign compliance, dissemble;

to apply oneself, with ^ ; e. g. | IcuX^a.^^ to

take to loose living ; yOo^^ ^J?M h^ JJ he would

not give way to them^; \j9^)^jsi |LaIZa l^l^ix^

\j(_ I give assent to the Holy Scriptures. Aph.

Jjil( to yield or assent to; with o»aOiT to sub-

mit oneself, be compliant, feign compliance ; to

pretend.

Ij^ pi. \ m. )l^jf f. ol) a thick branch.

b) m. only ; a wine-jar rounded or pointed at

the bottom so as to rest in the earth.

s^J9 Pa. oj>. to make to be the tail, i.e. to

put in the last place, make contemptible; to dock

the tail, smite the hindmost. Deeivatiyes,

Uxj09, ))^::uo?.

"^-jf Ethpalpal "^^fl/. to dangle.

Derivative the following

—

JJ#j? m. a centi2)ede.

OCJ9, ]l^Qj9; see Sjof.

wmJ? fut. wyJjJ, imper. uJ>, act. part. uiJ?,

[Lj9, pass, parts. u*ajJ, ^L, J)^_ and w**j?, )u-,

]]^-_ ^0 rise as the sun, moon or stars, opp.

ot^ to set; to break as the day; to dawn or

shine upon, shine forth, sjwing forth, appear,

to be manifest, known, illustrious ; of frequent

metaphorical use, esp. as applied to our Lord;

^^ w-J> \X,JL Vh^^jL a new world hath arisen

9 His story

U^^ I.MJ9
y 9

upon us; ^±^ql,.^ ^«.a ch-^*-*'

was made manifest to John; %
f >ft .s:^ .>£ ^^( sA:^ iot-jlo shine forth on me,

Lord, and I shall shine from Thy light as

the day; parts, a) old form. u*aJ? risen, shining,

radiant, bright, brilliant, b) form. ^^9 risen;

clear, evident, plain. Ethpa. s^fifto ajypear,

be plain, manifest. Aph. ^9}'' to make arise,

make or let shine; to show forth, manifest,

make clear; to give light, show clearly. With

Ij '^^ to make a horn sprout forth= to raise to

honour; )jo»ciJ wj?( let light arise; w-j?^

o»1a2>^ he made his will clear; yOo^^lji

ls.*^9( Thou didst manifest Thy light before

them on the Mount of Transfiguration. Deri-

vatives, U^9, I^ILaiwU?, )u-wJOD, )Lw**Jk:«,

[j*.j9 rt. uijf. m. the rising of sun or stars,

sunrise, dayspring ; brightness, light. Metaph.

the shining forth or manifestation of our Lord

in the flesh, \Li\ I^i or [Lj}9 )>)jL the Feast

of the Epiphany; Uo^/"^ ? the Theophany.,

m,anifestation of God. Astrolog. the ascendant

or predominant star, the horoscope i.e. that

part of the heavens which arises in the east

at the hour of birth.

1^1*1^? rt. g-J>. adv. clearly, evidently,

plainly.

• llcLMwJf rt. u*j?. f. brightness, conspicuous-

ness; with Ju obscurity.

*su9 root-meaning to torment. Cognate

roots, u-j/, aj!, ^oj^. Ethpe. ssu^tr to be

in pain, in torment, to be tormented. Pa. ^sij\

to torment. Ethpa. jaJtl/ to be tormented,

suffer torments. Derivative, |da.jo9.

\aj9, pi. \— J sometimes spelt with '"
or

over the init. ?, m. a coin, the fourth part of

a dirhem or the sixth part of a \]q),

\aQ..ee)9 a partridge.

)JlS-ao? CL kind of millet.

\L)i^ca9 m. a handle, hilt.

^^9 imper. of "^^I to know.

|dCL^9, Jl^a.^? rt. t*J^?. with Ju unquench-

able, inextinguishable.

t^9 fut. *f^Jj, inf. ^^J^, act. part. •.5k?,

lo.:^?, pass. s^*S.9 and y>^9, 1— ,
]i^— to be put

out, quenched as fire and light; to he extin-

guished, suppressed, obscured; to be extinct, past,

at an end; liJl «.»( <^? he vanished like

smoke. Metaph. of \l^o famine, 1^3 ok. beauty,

unA^Jo* a lieresy, )i:a.flo hope, &c. Ethpe.
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quench; to extinguish, suppress, check, metaph.

)]^aa^ evil, ]l^oa.**f love. Ethpa. ^^}U to he

put out, extinct, quenched, quieted. Aph. *p^}(

toput out, quench, extinguish ; to subdue, abate,

allay, assuage. Derivatives, )la-^of, [ooJb^?,

|l^>k? rt. •.Vf. m. quenching, extinction,

abolition.

--^f fut. «cx.v«j, act. part. ^\ to drive in

a nail; to fasten, thrust in; to plant ; ^\
h^i\^ Jooj he thrust his staff into the ground.

Ethpe. ^}U to he planted, ingrafted.

iJiif fut. JQJb».»J, act. part. ;»Vf, ]l:^i, pass.

;.iJ^9 toprick, stab. Metaph. to irritate, wound;

<^ji^;.^ jkjLL ja.:s.w JJ? lest passion wound thy

'mind. Ethpe. ^jLjU to be irritated, disquieted.

Derivatives, )t:^o?, 1*-:^.?, Ij;:^«jso.

)t>k? rt. ;J^9. m. a smarting of the eyes;

an offence, vexation.

fcsjSk? fut. 1^«J, act. part, ko^?, ]l^?, pass,

part. 1^*-^?, )li>-^? to sweat, perspire ; to toil,

labour. Pa. l^.'ik? to sweat profusely. Deriv-

ative, )l^o>.

Is? pi. JJS)^, Is? or Isi? m. a board, tablet;

a table, ivooden altar ; pi. the leaves of a diptych,

of a book; laSj? \^9 oars; luiwlij ]39 brazen

leaves.

lis? pi. )l^£? f. the side of the body or of

a building.

)kl3? pi. lis Of or hfiaiSf dandvas, travelling

expenses, provision for a journey.

Ji^os?, ^.^ZaIs? bacpvibiov, the laurel.

Jl^La^? E-Syr. the scab, itch.

.» or .? ; see » o?.

vo? fut. J3 0«.J, imper. oao?, act. part, visi?,

)lo?, pi. m. ^aA^?, pass. part. A^Bf, \L^, )V*—. to

beat, to 2)0und or bray in a mortar ; to break in

pieces, reduce to powder; pass, "pajit. pounded,

minute, fine, sifted; slight, least; |iaaB? jLl

fine sand; ? )k^( (^ slight fever. Ethpe.

ja.^?l( to be broken in pieces, pounded, ground

up. Pa. lA^? to break to pieces, grind to

powder; metaph. •^©oli^.iKflaS.^ ja^? he made

small steps, restrained his steps. Ethpa. ao? l(

96 10.1

to he broken to pieces. Aph. ^?( act. part.

sD*..'so, ).i9*.2^ to break in pieces, beat very small.

Palpel ^DfOf to pound, hammer. Ethpalpal

^^9l( to he broken to pieces. Derivatives,

)j50?, \si9, U>^9, Ul£i9, \h^f, ]ls£>^.

03? 3 m. s. pret. of saof.

)ld? pi. iB? rt. 03?. m. dry pulse.

yD^f, ^j-O? pi. ^aZ_, 11- f. ^L., ]ls rt. U3?.

small, minute, light; JliO^? )I^ light punish-

ments; l^*i3? the common people, opp. |l^5»o»

the nobles.

jl^aid? rt. 03?. m. a j^estle.

Jjoio?, )1>qId? rt. ;.iD?. hutting, wont to gore.

97 <
«Q..*9Q.J3? m. a decurion.

Ii^is? beKCLTr), ellipt. the tenth indict.

)l*^a.ia-«^? rt. oa?. f. minuteness, fineness;

Is)lo Iciaa5? stone reduced to j^owder.

'%L9 part. "^^.D? to sift, to clean. Ethpa.

'^fi?!./ to be cleaned.

Jli3? pi. ^Z^, \1. m. a palm-tree; iJci^is?

pi. l— m. dim. a little palm-tree.

Jl^jcuXo? f. pi. spots, 2)ocks.

I^.S^, p? m. the river Tigris. Cf. Heb.

Hiddekel.

^fi?, )jj3? pi. lie? m. the chin, the heard.

]]^aIo? f. a cave or band of robbers.

|klLA? pi. in bearded.

jk^aiJo? pi. )u- m. beKavos, a lictor, beadle,

runner; a fixed star; a degree= ^Ooth part

of the zodiac.

va^? Pael conj. of od?.

Jfl^? pi. \L, rt. 03?. a) anything broken

small or beaten up, J^uDqjso? ? beaten up yolks

of eggs; pulse, b) a shallow; a little island.

i.a9 fut. >Q-J3*j and ;^«J, inf. ;^^, pass. part.

^aB?. a) to dig, break, 2)ierce through, h) to stab,

thrust, gore JI^^a^ with the horns. Ethpe.

;.fi?l( to he thrust through. Pa. ;,^? to butt,

gore, wound, metaph. ;.a^j? ^:so «^ia^ ^^ ^^ep

thy tongue from inflicting wounds. Ettaph.

;-o?ll( to fight, to thrust with the horn.

Derivatives, ]«-co?, J>q.j3?, I^is?, )l;-o?.

;-D?, Jio? rt. 4-0?. m. a stab, a thrust iJ,jsoo9j

from a spear; )|jo? l^oo? a wound.
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HiiDf pi. ]l'ia9 rt. «>. f. ajnercing; 2)leurisy.

]]^i99 rt. ^f. i. fine dust, sawdust, powder.

f> act. part. i\\ pi. *^>I? tofiglit. Pa. >j^

^0 J^^^^ bravely, strive hard, Jl^lcu* yijL

J)^^»> i^i^A the incitements of desire. The part,

is sometimes spelt j>il:». Ethpa. H>m tofight,

strive. Deeivatives, Jjj?, )>?, )m>, ]loJff.

f?, )>> pi. ^V}, )f? rt. jof. m. a) eccles.

a procession, cf. J>o>. h) the circle or revolu-

tion of the year, c) a generation, an age, a time;

>? 9^ in each generation; >?o 9^::> from, one

generation to another ; ^V} >«^ or ^Im*^
in seculum seculorum, for ever and ever ; ^na
in our age, in our times; ^>? '^^as in all

ages, always; ]>| j]^ ages after, long after;

^IJJ )»i^ in time to come, in future ages.

»?5 ]i»j? pl. ^..f? or y>?, jf? or )l>? rt. fo?.

f. an enclosure, a place surrounded hy a fence

or pale, a) a sheeifold, farm-yard, homestead,

h) a court of the tabernacle, temple, of a

palace, house, Germ, ffof a chamber; Uf
JUcuTLe^v.:^ the royal court; >[/" Vw^l )!>?

a vestibule, open court; )U«.^ ^i^ without in

the courtyard; Ji^i? ^( )l>? churches are

the courts of God.

) j? or ) jj? pl. )>? rt. 99. m. a wrestling-match;

wrestling, striving, struggling, contest; lo^
.jj fc*o»ol^f \JLL our wrestling is against the

passions.

]>> fut. )>*J, act. part. ))?, llj? ^o scatter,

S2)rinkle; to winnow corn, cf. ]>>( a threshing

-

fioor; \^2i^ Iq^ lis-iL off ^Aey sprinkled dust

toward heaven. Metaph. to lavish; fc*©»ci*f jl

I^In^ij^X tJiou shalt lavish it u2)on the poor.

Ethpe. w»ffl( passive; li»of^ Jff)^:£f Jfa^^

chaff driven by the wind. Derivatives, Jff(,

iLoff, luff, jhsAJOf^, Uf «^:io, JLUfpo, JLi^ff]^^.

l^f f Ar. m. a way.

<^?j I4s?? P^- ^*W?' I^^ii'? ^' ^ ^^^P' stair^

degree of a dial. Metaph. a state, condition,

place, degree, rank, the order or degrees of the

ministry; oo^ ^vL^g Jlcuso <^«-^ they were

at the point of death; l^ff »o^vn:> of exalted

rank or p)Osition; \Oo>-^^f ? ^^s-i>^ cofrLT they

were seated according to their rank; %^9

i^f^ by degrees. Derivatives the following

and l^of.

K^9 denom. verb Pael conj. from ^^^f

;

to stej) forward, 2>'^oceed, advance gradually,

promote. Ethpa. a) «^fm to step uj), march

forward; to rise or attain gradually e.g. to

honour or knowledge. b) to be advanceA,

'promoted; to receive holy orders.

|l4^f pl. )kl- m. a heath-cock, partridge.

))^jfc,Q.^f pl. )]^ f. a litter; a cradle.

)?f? m. a vulture.

fcflof ff tofoul; ^^f f*j^ yOo^lTl^o theirfilthy

garments.

)f?ff pl. ^?fff, )>?f? m. a) a thistle, b)

ulmus campestris.

lloff rt. )ff. m. a winnoiver.

]J>099, Jfclooff pl. ^, I^IL f. rt. ^ff.

a) a concubine, b) sucker, layer of vine.

|kA.off pl. [Z. rt. ^9}. m. a debater, disj)utant,

dialectician, controversialist.

l^lliLoff rt. »jwff. adv. controversially.

\1LM, rt.^f f. 2idi]. argumentative, dialectical,

rhetorical.

wff, Uff rt. )f?. m. a winnowing.

^f? or )ocuaui>f pl. (1. cf. ^ci04-»f a daric,

a Persian gold coin named from Darius

Hystaspes who struck them. It is worth

about a guinea.

;^vN -** Pers. absinth, wormwood.

i^ff or «.ff fut. ^of»j and ^fjJ, act. part.

,Aff, Uf?, pass. part. ^5?, la-ff, Germ, treten,

eintreten, to tread u2)on, to tread out as corn

;

to ste2) or come out or upon; to arrive. With^'^K^

to force a woman; with jl^ooff to force or

Strike scions or layers. Ethpe. ^ffM to be

trodden, thrashed out; metaph. to comiwehend,

2)erceive; ^ffl^sji )J incom2)rehensible. Aph.

^^99^to thrash corn ; to come up to or arrive at

whether physically or mentally; to follow

closely, overtake, come upon, seize; to find,

attain, obtain; to a2)prehend, understand;

JI^aaS y^jf 1^3'fT 6W^ ^^^^ ^i^^**
them;

uJ. o woiaoff
/''

they found him still alive.

With IIL or ©!« to reach or come to the end of

life. "Ethtaph. ^hy^r to be ap2)rehended

&c. Derivatives, U>90h )l^.ofof, )k^o>?,

Uff, jl^ff, Ui>ft-^' )laxoff:», lxflf?V^,

l^^UflffliOO, )laA£>f?l^-i©.

o
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)o»? rt. ^jf. m. a step, taking a step.

)la>>, IfcCof? rt. ^f>. f. i^e treading out or

thrashing of corn
;

]l^o>?? J
Jor ^Ae occ ^Aai

treadeth out the corn.

«jj only Pael pass. part. ip'«-^o, )L:!ou.iOj

)]^9».v3 cunning, crafty, tricky. Derivatives,

)L:«j> pi. I^-'^J'? bpafxa, a fable, drama.

yQJ^yf pi. ottcuiJiOft f. dpoficov, a sort of light

vessel.

i^jCL:A99 or lijo-'^j'f m. pi. dromonarii,

rowers of a dromon, boatmen.

sDQu£^2^99 rarely ^fioaAoQ-Jc? pr. n. Damascus.

)Ll-a.floaao>?, II^La-a— from the above,

damascene.

"^jj denom. verb Pael conj. from )l^9?
;

to steer, rule; to take any one by the arm.

[2L99 pi. ^A^ff , \^h i^' ^^6 arm, the shoulder;

a sleeve.

)j>? pi. Jfjj rt. >?. m. a wrestler^ athlete,

warrior, combatant.

)lo>J» rt. f?. f. prowess; conflict; a contest.

»jk,ff fut. »A,o>«j, inf. »iw>*:», act. part. ^9^,

Jiff, pass. part. »*^>>, l*^'?, Ik^-**>? (root-

meaning to thresh or tread out) to tread, find

out or prepare a path, with ^90/ or ]L^a..

Metaph. to practise, train, instruct, esp. with

)j^^; with yxiL i(o disj)ute, debate. Pass. part.

trodden^ worn; common, trite; «*.^9 9 J^ wn-

trodden, pathless. Pa. awj? ^0 2>'^(iclise, train,

instruct; \1L} ^jo^^ m the way of life.

Pass. part, ^f^, [Jij^, |]^9«..^ practised,

trained, learned; l^l^ii^—l^i^^cu^ ^^jil.^

learned men. Ethpa. jk^ffl/ to be open,

trodden of a road; to be disputed, debated;

to be exercised, trained, instructed, with jidtait

to be expert in war; )l'cui.»f? JL^aL^^ in the

ascetic life. Derivatives, |ua,909, ^^09;,

]^|Ljk,099, )l.a.jw09?, i.^9?, |]^w*.99, |kUi,9«JO,

jlaiw9«.^, l^lA.9*:^, ]lcLl*.99l^sJA.

«A,99, ^99 rt. aw9?. m. treading ov pounding

;

metaph. with yxJiL or^'^AOcu^ a disputation,

controversy, controversial treatise; \m>'99 1^»
pi. \L'99 *^]^ a gymnasium, school.

I]^l«fc,9? f. some herb, perh. cyclamen or

hellebore.

»A,? 3 m. s. pret. of »A,of.

^jL? denom. verb Pael conj. from \im>\
;

to give, grant. Ethpa. ^?m to be given.

Ua,? E-Syr. Ujw? pi. IL Pers. m. a gift.

v^A.9 a double-edged blade.

)lj Heb. and Chald. an edict, judgement^ law.

•:• rtLfiOL&o.i Kba^KlA •:•

v^

CD

J310 K*:! >A;=scn

CD

o» the fifth letter of the alphabet. The

cardinal number 5 ; ©? ordinal the fifth.

o* abbreviation for a) ajo» that is, i.e.

b) Hallelujah, o>o St or ^o»o © Hallelujah,

Hallelujah.

)© the letter o».

f<'CT3

)oj interjection demonstrative or emphatic

Lof Behold/ often used in expressions of

time already, now, these; ^*. |»fY\\i.scl )o»

^U.M, • >iffl ^ ]o»

—

Lo these eighteen years,

twenty years ; in adverbial expressions of time

here, this, j^ot )© ^ from this very time;
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JLa^o ]© ^i« from this time onwards, hence-

forth; \A:^ )© ^J« henceforward. With >,

)o»f for behold, because, already; )©» JU inter-

rog.—710^ ^ zs it not so ?

oo», u.=>o>, Q^o», ^X^o» imperative of verb

oc^, give, j^ut &c. ; interj. of encouragement

or exhortation, come.

o^oi denom. verb Pael conj. from l^dot

;

to bloom, blossom; metaph. toflourish, glitter, to

be showy; act. part, o^osso, pass. part, a^ojjjo

florid, adorned, splendid, foaming as new wine

;

)oo» o^oij»? wojoSl? Uci^s^ ^^'^ complexion

which had been florid; )oo* 0^^.50 1^^^
wreathed or ga^-landed with leaves.

. Y^^oi pi. ^aI., |lL a flower, blossom; jl^^o^

Ijql^ flowers of various colours; \mmJ^ Jl^^^o)

verdigris; |l<1^:^9 saltpetre. Derivatives,

«^do» verb, |l^o», ]^.*|L:^^o»^iO, ]l<X2i.^o^:A.

Cognates, )ls/, U^^!.

"^^oi, ]i::>ot m. vanity, emptiness; %^^cn

^a\So» vanity of vanities; *^^ot s^L thy vain

or empty life. Derivatives. ) - 1 N -^'y^

jlci,»i\^o».

JLso* pi. )i— m. a herd, swineherd.

Jloot m. a rare form for ]]^^::>o) ; see below.

)uiiL:>o», ))^Ld— pi. m. )u_ f. ]l^— adj. from

^^^o» ; vain, empty, pi. m. followers of vanity.

]UaAl^2>o> from^:5o». f. vanity.

Jl^C^Aoj or jl^C^so f. a herd, drove, line esp.

of camels. Cognate, )k^s>/.

]]^« from jokjdo). f. a bloom, blossom.

i^gOi imper. w*^ot to meditate with o of the

subject. Ethpa. v^J^oil/ to meditate; a) to

plan or scheme with 9 of the intention, with

"^^.^ or^^LDCL^ik against; cu^oim ]?o*^ they

2)lanned this affair; 4«otQ.^L^ l^jO)]^.j« )lo°?oi-'so

he plotted rebellion against him. b) to read

syllable by syllable, study, brood over; gram.

to vocalize. Derivatives, |La.^^, JlLa.^^,

«^^ot not used in Pe. ; root-meaning to

dream, see visions in sleep. Pa. <^^^ to

imagine, fancy. Ethpa. «^^jO»l( to fancy,

imagine, conceive mentally, devise; Jluk.

|l»»2«>' ux>U^^ia cl,^;^1^s..:a!^ he began to

conceive foul fancies. Derivatives the seven

following words, |L,^^po», la..,^.^;^]^^.^^,

and Jlai,^^fcs..».

l.^^ pl. kl. rt. «^!^o». m. an imagination,

illusion, idea; Y ^oNiTtfo l^^? iJo) ^^^\ <_

this world of illusions and dreams; t^^o»
Ji^]^ ^D} ideas from, books.

^'^ti^ ^^- *^^' ^^' ^ 7^/iaw^wn, ap2)arition,

appearance, illusion; k^^ )oo* JJ the ram
sacrificed instead of Isaac was no phantom.

\>^^ pl« l''^^®* ^^' *^^®»* ^' i'lnaginatioUf

the imaginative faculty, the second of the five

mental senses.

Il^^sj?* ^t- *^^®'- ^^- delirium, illusion.

^\"^^:^ rt. <^^^' ^dv« ^^ vain semblance,

spuriously.

ITci^^ pl. )1''q—
. rt. (^^. f. « ^;A-a7i^ow,

illusion, imagination; a vain fancy, show or

2)omp; the heresy of the Phantastiasts.

^^•'^4^' jl^Lo.— rt. (^^- adj. fantastiCf

fanciful; a Fhantastiast.

)J.»ci^» rt. p^o)' m. ruin, destruction in

the active sense, cf. JIoj^a^oj.

)u^o» rt. l^o». m. meditation; severe suffering.

Jlaittx^jO) rt. y^^^. f. ruin, destruction in

the passive sense.

|^iI^o« pl. l_ rt. )i^^. m. meditation, study,

subject of study; reading by syllables as a

beginner, a syllable; ^.»^ s^^Ica^ (ia^^

we began to learn reading ; UI^^ JL mono-

syllabic; Iia^o> wliLJ^l trisyllabic; )]^..*«>jwa-'so

)iil^©» Z^, octosyllabic metre; U^^^y )i^ an

articulate sound; Iju^q^^ loW^ in these very

words.

jk^ int. ipQ^cHJ, act. part, yi^ot, l>.»^o»,

pass. part, p-'^^o) to ruin, destroy, overthrow,

break down, hew down. Ethpe. vi^jOJM to be

ruined. Pa. y^^oi to break down, ruin utterly.

Derivatives, Iuc^o^^, )lcLaaL^.^o».

|Jcl:£l^O>, ^o» or ^0» pl. l— m. riyefxdjv,

a prefect, procurator, governor; hegoumenos or

prior of a monastery,

jTcLLi^oj f. Tjyenovia, principality, prefecture.

\1;^ pl. 11- rt. )k^o». m. reading, the art of

reading; a syllable.

jll^ot m. a dromedary.

;.^o» pr. n. Hagar; 'i,^^ ftwo or ;.^o» uj.d

Arabs, Saracens. Derivatives the three

following, )^«;.^^>oe and )Io^^<h;so.

2
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;i4:0»( denom. verb Aphel coiij. from the

above; to become a Mohammedan, ajpostatize

to Islam; Js^o»j« perverts to Islam. Ethpa.

;^jP»1(
the same.

lui^J^ pi. )lI m. a Mohammedan.

yioL^t^^ f. Islam, Mohammedanism.

jo» (rare), )Jo» fem. this; fc*cj> ]?o» this is;

IP
p

)?© fut. ]?oJ, part. ]fo» rare in Pe. to

lead, direct. Pa. fc*?o» ^o Zmc?, direct with

^ ; )?oooo ^.^ ^iQ'S? l-^i-^i) everything that

he hath commanded and directed us to do.

Ethpa. u»foiM to he led, guided; with )i^k^

% ^A.e hand; to follow, with o or la.^

;

J?ch1^j u^ Ze^ him follow my example. Dekiv-

]Iqj..*9chJ^, |Ll.»9o)]^jo, JIglU?o)1S-:»-

^^|?o» a corruption of the Heb. harel =
mount of God ; metaph. the altar.

M»o?o» rt. uao?o». inquisitive, garrulous.

lIfo», )l^-?o> pi. m. )ki*>o» f. ])^?o» rt. ]fo».

a leader, guide, teacher.

j^cufcM, V^cufoj m. jl^{o...fo» t. pi. m. ^/—

,

ylm f. J]^*—I idiarrjs, simjyle, untaught, ignorant

y.il^^2t of reading; ),i4.\.aLa unlearned;

stupid, plebeian; pi. coTnmon people.

hS\^Q^9oi didiY. plainly, ignorantly.

Jlo-^Q.-.?©) f. IdicoTeia, ignorance, lack of

knowledge, want of experience.

jlQ.*fo) rt. )?o». f. leading, direction; way,

manner.

lulfo) pi. julfo) rt. )?©. m. a leader, guide,

teacher.

fc^it*?o» rt. ?©». adv. handsomely, splendidly.

Jlo;-.?©) rt. >to». f. comeliness, excellence;

honour; )ul» lo°;..»?o» a^i honourable life.

«?©>, jciofot pi. ^^, I— m. a limb, member,

part of the body ; \1-^ JL^fo^ the hands and

feet; )l^<a^ l^?o» the internal organs; JL'^fot

M^y,9i v>, jll^^cu
; )^4s?®^

»I:»?o» &c. the genital

organs; \^\oi .jarocib mutilation; «?© «?oi

ZewiS 5^ limb, jmcemeal. Metaph. a part of a

discourse, a ^>ar^ of speech, a word or syllable.

Derivative the following

—

«?© denom. verb from )l.io?o« ; to dismember,

cut in pieces, pass. part, yfot^ia, )^^ot-^,

even

)fcoDf<^:sD. Ethpa. ipfo»l( a) to be dismem-

bered, h) to be formed in the womb.

uaofot fut. kflDOfoJ, inf. u3Dfo»2!0, act. part. u]o9o»

to meditate, hence to give heed, attend, apply

oneself earnestly, generally with o of the object.

Derivatives, l^ofoj, Uofo*.

)L£D9ot rt. a»?o». m. meditation, attention.

>>o» Pe. only participial adj. ;-»?o», li^^fot,

]l^^?o) adorned, comely, acceptable, agreeable,

honourable; ]U9ot\'^»^\>a comelyyouth; ]jl(

jki^^jo iJ} on abeautifully wooded country. Pael

f fo» parts, same form for act. and pass, jf cH.ao

to adorn, glorify ; looJLf \,r\\ vii,\ )Jr J9o*io

/ give glory to the King of heaven; )j>,o:^\

yifot^i shining garments. Ethpa. j?o»z,( to be

glorified, honoured; to receive gifts as marks

of high esteem, pay or receive honour, v^Q^\X

WsLi& jo^oiLo l^ofi^u^ ^i:^ thou shalt be

honoured by us with robes and titles of honour.

DerivativesJ jfo*, ]^U-?o)Jlo;...?o»,)Lo>?o»2o.

]>t©> constr. st. j^o» rt. >?«. m. excellency,

glory, honour.

)Jo°j?o» pi. )uL m. vhpavKis, some 7nusical in-

strument, perhaps a water-organ.

oot m. *#<5 f. E-Syr. oo», w*©* pi. m. .aj( f.

^{ pron. 3 pers. he, she, it, they; him, her, it,

them; he himself, she herselfSec, this, that, these,

those; oo?, h#oif who, which; whoever, whatever

^

whosoever, whatsoever, some, some—or other, any

one, some one, anything, something ; the pi. is

found but less commonly. .aj( and ^{ are

used after active verbs instead of the pronominal

suffixes yOo«, ^ot=^them. In poetry the first

syllable is sometimes dropped for the sake

of the metre, yaj/.

oo» and **© are often pleonastic but with

emphatic force, esp. with ^j hut; oo» can

stand with another pers. pron. of any number

or gender, \j( oo» / myself. When oo follows

an / the © takes linea occultans and the o forms

the diphthong au, the * of the / being changed

to
"^ West-Syr.; East-Syr. keeps '; ^ot and In-

form the diphthong oi; oo» and l—. eu, k*©* and

)uL ei; oo» )k^^ ^:» from the heart; oof]Jaji

it is hard; ^ot and J?o> make wo» ]?o) E-Syr.

but fc*o« )>©» W-Syr.; )?© *^o» the same; f wo»

that which; Jo **©» this very; »f2* ** ^^^;

one only.
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oo» often serves as a copula, the o» quiesciug

and the o or ^ coalescing with the preceding

consonant; o©»)J(, ^o}\J( I am; oos)s-il^ ov

o^)i>^( thou art; »clj( *oJ^.j( you are;

fc*o) wotf or u»©» Jo»f wlio is, which is; ]j^

^,^o) .CLJ( what are these? oo» t^^I^ or

oo) Q.a^;i3 olessed is he; J;.:io claj^ lor 004 «^X

to Thee, Lord; ©-L = oo» JL he is one;

ci°iv> = oo» ^:» w/io ^s he 1 who is this ? and

oivt = oo» ILuiO i^Aa^ ^s ^/iis ? ^ow is it

?

i#o>l^^^= *i#o« 1^-^.^. it is evident; ^ 041.^9 z^

is great. oo» sometimes represents our definite

article the; oo» oo» generally written cuooj

and «-»o) i^o* generally JIo» E-Syr. a*po), uukO»

i^Aa^ zs to say, id est, the same, that very; cuoojf,

tA^o»f who indeed is, who or which itself.

oot •i^ oo) m. wo> ^o <^o) I. pl. m. «^ vQ-Jot... ... i .y
t^ n t\ 'T\ y '"'^.7 ^ ?"# tfy>

.Q.JO) I. ^o) *A ^jot ^Ae same; oot »d ooto o«^

07^6 and the same.

6o» E-Syr. oci or 6o» f. Jo», pl. m. ycuo) f.

^©> are derived from ooj &c., with ]© prefixed

adding demonstrative force ; demonst. pron. he,

she, they, that,those; Germ, der, die, das; answers

to the Greek def. art. ; repeated one— the

other, some—some; often used as antecedent,

? 6o» *^(, 9 Jot t^r as, as if, as though, in

like manner as, so as, as one who, because, con-

sidering that, inasmuch as; f **o*^ therefore,

on that account; ? Jo» ^\^ unless; Jo) ils^

after that; ? w<h^, f «^chX )^:!o*i.bw 50 that, so

far as to; f )c» 6<w ^:« 07i that account;

f Jot ^-sL because of this. Deeivatives,

]lcu.»o), jlcuo)*ia..*o), JkA^ot^iruo), ]^jLA^ot«.a^o).

IT!
y MP y

ooj ; see JI,oo».

oo) tut. )oo>j, apoc. jo^j, pl. lOOo^j, apoc.

«oo^, 2 fem. ^oo»l, apoc. ^oil &c., inf. )oo^,

imper. 4*oo» (the pret. is often used as an

imperative esp. in the 2nd pers.), act. part.

OOJ, )k*oo», pass. part. Joo*, )Joo», )lS-»oo*, pi. m.

^oo»5 Uoo*, f. ^6o) a) the substantive verb

to be, to exist; to be, remain or live in a i^lcLce

esp. with adverbs of place ; to he sold for with

o of the price ; with jj^s to be with, follow;

with «Sl^w to be instead of, succeed; with ^
to have, jyossess; to be for, serve as, be held or

considered; with jt^-.^^^ to marry; h#oo*

«ia°>T\ beware! take care! with la^ to be with,

stay with; o*jia.j to.^ )oo< he was alone ; with

^^ to be for one or on his side, b) to begin to

be, become, be made, done or wrought, to come

to pass, happen; often in exclamations with

pron. suffix momoo) li^ what is this? why is

this? uJoo»? )oo, uuoo»? ©ji what or that

which has befallen me? 9 )oo»l ^l' even if it

happens that. The act. part, is used imper-

sonally, it comes to pass, takes place &c. ; when

used with pron. 2 pers. pl. is generally con-

tracted .ol^-»oo» you are. Pass. part, made,

created; I^aIA^To jllooi created and temporal;

pl. beings, created things. Germ. Wesen, all

things that are or that may be created; cf. jLToo).

c) as an auxiliary verb )ooj, with o» quiescent,

n) with tlie participle forms the imperfect

tense
; Joo« "*^»J he knew; ooo* ^^JoaiLvd they

were serving; )oo» Joo* there was, Germ, es war;

i3) with the pret. sometimes equals the aorist

more generally the pluperfect, )oo) |l( he had

come, d) after l^f impersonal, there was, there

were. Germ, es gab, es war; )oo» is used with a

pl. as well as with the sing.; )oo< is often otiose

a) after another preterite, Joo» Jlji he began;

t )oo) JJ not that; |3) before another )oo) or

ooo«
; 7) before impersonal loo». Aph. ^oot(

to give existence, to create; ^h^\ Jlo^jso

l^oo»(^0 Divine power who hast given exist-

ence to all things. Ettaph. »^oo)Im to receive

existence or being, be made or created. Deriv-

atives, |uoo), Jlcuoot, |kJ.*oo»j^, JlciJ^oo^:^,

|j..ftOo)l]^.^, )lauoo)l]^.:)0.

«o)^A^o>i^ioo) pl. llA^Ofi^Ioo) (vayyeXioVj

gospel; usual spelling »cu^^O(.

^^^i?®* ^^' *^^' ^* ^ p^^l^'t^c^i « counterfeit.

Jii^^o) rt. l^^. m. meditation, study, exercise,

practice; syllabification, the addition ofa letter

to facilitate enunciation; a reading or spelling

book; ^^-^^ SA^^o^ci o!o Wav in the pro-

nunciation o/'*^^»io.

I P 9 4 t 9 9 4 II y il'"
jUL^oo) or l^-L^spo* >P^!!5i P^- ^— I"- «

dromedary, a strong camel. Cognate, U^^-

)u?oo» pl. )u rt. )?o). m. a rule, direction.

oTooJ rit. abbrev.; see o» Hallelujah, halle-

lujah.

fc*oo» interj. of grief or sorrow, generally

repeated, Alas! alas! woe!
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fc#oo», Uoo» pi. [2 rt. )oo». m. generation,

genealogy, being, birth, origin, existence; omoo)

)k>f>\v>

—

[mj;^9 the coming into existence of

man, of the world; metaph. accession of an

emperor, of a bishop; omoo« «^9q.a. ^:^ from

itsfirst beginning, from its origin; [loot^ )17

it came to be, it came to jpass; |uoch^ ^^(
to bring into existence, create; pi. substances,

things or beings already in existence, primary

elements or existences, opp. IIoch those things

or beings which derive from them.

Q-.0O) contraction of oo oo) z.e., that is

to say.

Jlcuoo) rt. )oo». f. ^Ae creation.

1^0 ot with ^^ whence is it? <^oo) ^:so

V^f^t-'^^* wherefore art thou sad?

Uoo* or )Jo°(W pi. Moo), ^JJoo* or ^aoXoo*

f. i;X?7, matter, material, the material part e. g.

of chrism, of baptism ; JlJoci jfi^iL ^Ae material

world; pi. tnaterial impulses, temptations or

Zws<5. Deeivatives, |IaJLXoo», Jlcul^OO).

ll^oo) pi. 1^1- rt. "^o*. m. praising, a shout

ofjoy, a chant or hymn ; a hulala = one of the

twenty sections into which the East-Syrians

divide the Psalms ; a hallelujah, a chanting

of hallelujah after a psalm or portion of a

psalm.

wi^co*, ll^i— , ))iCJL_ pi. m. IL-. f. )kll—

from jJoo). of or pertaining to matter, material,

carnal; pi. material things; |lIjl^oo» JJ im-

material, not subject to m^atter as angels or the

ministry of the Church.

ll'aJ.^oo* from j^ooj. f. materiality; with )J

immateriality,

yoo* denom. verb from \jQoi', Pael only

pass. part. yOo^^D, |kjoo^:a0, ll^oopo endowed

with reason, rational, intellectual, wise. Ethpa.

yOo^K to come to ones senses, regain reason,

master oneself Palel ^Joo* to mind, be

mindful of, act wisely; ^^J^ Kijoo* she

behaved wisely towards. Ethpalal ^qoX(
to understand, be understood, be mindful of

with'''^^; to regain ones reason; \xz>) l^sa-o

how long is a wom,an required to observe

widowhood for her husband ?

lJoo» pi. ^Joci, )J6o> constr. st. E-Syr. *6o»,

W-Syr. .oo» m. a) the mind, reason; ojooi ^:^

vjoaj he has gone out of his mind; )l7— lis

opoo» fc*o»Q,iLbN. his reason returned unto him;

iJoo) uwkXA intellectual, able; jUJ.o )oooi natural

capacity ; iJoot )u> irrational, b) sense, mean-

ing; an opinion, dogma; JLsbf )Joo» the sense

or meaning of the words. Derivatives, »oot

verb, juJjoo), ]^|joo»:io, |Iq.joch:a, ]^|joot]^,

|l^JOo« = lojot an axe.

[Luoot, IJ^aI-. pi. m. )I« f. Jl^— adj. from

poo). of, to or in the mind, existing in the

mind, intellectual; ))^AiJo<w )1<V«^^ ^^^ ador-

ation of the mind; juiJoo^ lii-ii^a revelation

to the mind.

Isooi pi. jkSoc^ m. a breath, breathing, puff

of air ; a vapour , odour ; inbreathing , afflatus

;

ll^jsaa^? 1^004 the breath of wisdom; ""^jL

Isooi )tiw IXcLiao the divine afflatus rested upon

Moses.

Uialj^ooj pi. )u- spelt also yaao/, faSoo*,

fisSoo*, vTrobiaKovos, a subdeacon.

)lWoI»3oc» f. the office of a subdeacon.

un,».fif>o»lcL3oo» and uy> » nf>lci.30o) vTrodea-iSf

hypothesis.

l*-a*^la9oo» adj. hypothetical^ conditional.

osoci^oo) and k^a^oo) pi. kcal^ooi and

Q.-^^6o» vTTaTos, a consul, prefect, man of

consular rank.

I^^Soot or wQOCu^3oo» virarcia, consulship,

office or ranh of a consul; consular largess,

a scattering of money amongst the populace as

consuls or emperors were wont to do when on

a progress.

^3oo), l^ocM pi. ^^, 11- rt. «^o». m.

a going or turning back, round or about;

hence a course or revolution of the stars,

a revolving in the mind, deliberation, contro-

versy; a manner or way of life, co7iversation,

converse, dealing, often pi. ; )Lib i^oot answer-

ing back; legal, t rn n T t^.Soo) disposal or

devising of wealth; gram, inflection, conju-

gation.

Il^.vii •<^9>oo) vTTOfivfjuaTa, acts, records.
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]L^Z^oo» pi. yL, v7Tr)peTr)s, an attendant,

inferior officer.

OiSoo* or kfiooo pi. f— or ao^oo* vrrapxos,

a 2)Tefect, procurator, governor of a 2)fovince.

)ud3oo) pi. osjuL. or iXXXO'^Oot enapxia, a

province.

lloll^oo) pi. 11- E-Syr. suhdeacon; see

*flDOjoo» Horus, an Egyptian deity, cvpos,

a south-east wi7id.

)loo» pi. )oo», \X,oot f. an abyss, deep; great

cavern; )looio \^ |u!^^ I^'o/ a way full

of snares and chasms; J^Jl.'if )loo» Me c?ee/;

wherein the dead abide.

I^ot pi. 1^— m. a kind of thorn, a bramble.

wot pers. pron. 3 p. s. f. she, her, this;

Bee oo».

Jo) demonst. pron. 3 p. s. f. she, her, that,

the; see o*o».

|Jcu:A,^ot a governor; see |jgl^q.^o).

ll'ouA^o) a prefecture; see lloiio^^o*.

•A.ft«M»o) adv. of time, ai that time, then; ^^
%^Z-*o^ henceforth, after this, afterwards;

»«^o) same as rt«^ot.

^•..•ot contr. of ^? fc*o», adv. of time, then,

at that time; ^t^ot ^ or ^«»*ot 9]^ ^20

/rom i^Aa^ <ime, henceforward; ^^oi \^^^
or ^Z^o>!^ until now, hitherto.

wJoi contr. of **© »-o» that is to say, id est;

**!«> which is or which itself is.

Ulo) and ]l^v.<Jo»; see under |la^o)*a.*o).

llaA^o) from uJo» f. state, condition, identity,

essence, likeness, mien.

)la*ot«^^o) from w^ » **© f. identity, being

the same; with o in like manner, likewise, in

the same way; Jl^oa. lcuo)*a^^ by the same

name.

)u^o)*A40t, |]^>«aIo(*:^^ pi. \1^ from «^ t^<^

*« adj. same, 0/ the same nature, identical,

equal, generally with l.ikO? motion or move-

ment.

l^kA.Io)j.a«»o» adv. in the same or Zii?:e

mawwer.

^^)A*o», li^^o) pi. 1^1- m. a 2)alace; a temple,

the tempile at Jerusalem; |X?ctia\a..o) the holy

temple; a church, ]\^''*\.^ ll^ooJ-of )Lx»(m the

Church of the Resurrection of the Lord = the

Church of the Holy Sepulchre. E-Syr. that

part of a church which is for the people= Eng.

nave, see Il'*S*. Metaph. )jo«clj ^^a»<>» the

temple of light=heaven; the B. V. M. is called

)o»i^i? of^la^o* the temple of God. Hence

—

"^-a-^ojlr denom. verb; )1^ N'^ Io*X/''

ll^C^ol^N^ ^:« "^a.^oil^s:*©? God the Word who

had, as it were, a temple prejyared for Him in

the Virgin.

)Lo» and lla*o» same as JJoo» f. matter,

material.

>.,vi-i>o» act. part. ^>f> >o»:», )jj^a.»cH:tf,

)]^.i v^>oUp, pass. part. ^.aL»o> vt Paiel conj.

of ^^{ see p. 19, to believe, have faith or con-

fidence in, to be faithful, trusted.

)l'cLLia.»©» rt. ^.»(. f. In the O.H., firmness,

truth, faithfulness, an office; )rcuJL.sa«»o^:s

truly, faithfully. N. T. and later, faith, the

Christian faith, religion, doctrine, creed;

.rajj^a^o* objectively our religion, our belief;

l^ikSaA, l«»jl )laJ-ia.»o» the orthodox faith;

*floa*>!» )lL'cLt:«-»ci Arianism; ^o) JJ unbelief;

aa*o» lo;i^1^;d want of faith. After another

noun it has adjectival force, ]lai.2&*oi ^eJL'9

a true or faithful friend.

|oo» adv. here (rare).

laoo* another form of la3( as, so, thus,

likewise, as many.

^^woo) now, then, thus, so, therefore, for.

^oo», )j.oo» so, thus, in this way, after this

manner, likewise, in like manner, such; \xLo^

Udo)0 such and such; Usotf Ibo;^ a nation

like this or such as this. With preps, this;

^oo» *yW ^^*r this sort, of this opinion,

these; ^o^^ at this, in this, thereby, thereat,

herein; ^ot 9}^ after this, henceforward;

^o»o ^Doi jl^^ after such a time, after a cer-

tain tim>e; ^o»^ to this; ^^©?'*^.^o« on this

account; ^o» ^^jL about the matter, on this

business.

Ufcuaado); see |u9Q^ad( exile.

^«w ; see ^i^ afar, beyond, aforetime,

thenceforth.

'^o* not used in Pe. Pael^^^o* to praise,
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chant praises, sing hallelujahs. Ethpa.

^^>2ii^<wM a) to chant, intone; b) to deride,

scorn. Aphel "^d)/"^ fut. ^o>)u or '^iJ,

part. '*^©>)l^ or"^oU^ to deride, mock with o
of the person. Dekivatives, JlXoo), U ci\S>o»,

]^|ljL^CH^3, )lAjXo^:iO, )]^s.X^Otl, jl^^otl.

^ci^o), *f*^ot unusual forms of .oJo* 3 m.

pi. the^, them, that, the; see oo».

1^joa^oj rt. i^o). adv. swiftly/, speedily.

«A^o) not used in Pe. Pa. *p^oi a) to go,

go on, move forward, proceed, walk, travel,

b) used of time, Jlllil ^^o^j let the years go

on; of business, of judgement, )j-»f J^ot the

sentence is pronounced or carried out; of

leprosy to spread, c) to act, behave, d) to

make walk, lead. Ethpa. «^.^©)m to be

traversed; ^-*a.^o»1S^ )J I^'cu^ pathless

mountains. Derivatives, l^jidci^o), laXo»,

JLa^ot, ]]^a^o» pi. m. )uL, f. ]]^1- rt. •^of.

one who goes on foot, walks, a peri2)atetic

philoso2)her ; ]lilaL.^c^ ]Iq-a.L animals which

walk on the ground opp. ])^iiwi» and ))^-^*3

those which swim orfly ; )l^^o« Jl^co a vine

trained against a prop or tree.

\^^A rt. i^o). m. a going, way, walk;

\sL^oi fcsiAS a walk, passage, corridor.

])^a^o> and )1^^^ pi. ]^— rt. ^o*.

f. a going, walking, treading, marching ; pi.

goings, ste2)S, ways; j)^^o< ^^= Ja^o» 1^*™»^.

^^o) to praise; see^oi.

IkloN^slot Heb. hallelujah, crying of halle-

lujahs; [louH^ot If cijaojl:^ hallelujah psalms,

i.e. those which begin, Praise ye the Lord.

Iio^ot pi. JLaXot m. usually in the pi. carved

ornaments on the inner walls of the Temple,

perh. gourds or flowers; lattice or fretwork;

Jl.»Z^ lift^oi fretwork, chainwork.

\j^oi not used in Pe. Aphel \^^oi(to turn

away or avert the eyes, a) to disregard,

neglect with o or ^:« ; cu^..:iO.^ ^:«, ^:«

]Ua.^w^ to neglect prayer, b) to allow; to

delay; }^..*^oi(^^!^>^L .o Ui while I delayed

a little. Ettaph. wo£o»ri( to neglect, to be neg-

lected, disregarded. Derivatives, Ua^oC^,

^-•^oi, |kiA.:^o) r^ixiva, a liquid measure, a hin;

a vessel.

^2£>oi, \llico^ pi. 1^1. Pers. m. a belt, girdle,

J^aJ^o) pi. m. )^, f. jl" ofirjpos, a hostage,

envoy; a pledge.

a-iooj comp. 01 )o«, ^2«, and \d, hence; ^^
]A:^oi on that account.

^jioo) f. death or the place of the dead; ^^l

Jl^Qjk^ ^>ooi? Jiiiaio he brake the bars of

gloomy death.

^aI:soo>, liJLaooi or »© pi. \1^ m. a necklace,

neckchain.

t^aj^o) fut. i^oCL.^oo^J, part. >fn v»o«, jbo^^ot.

a) to meditate, muse upon, think upon with o
of the object; 1^11^9 o^s >jnr> v»o) jJ? that which

the mind does not perceive, inscrutable, b) to

seek, study, attemjd with"*^ or f; > >^>r>/^

a*a**->o.^ they seek to show; ^<^h> uaocu^oj?

no one may attempt the abrogation of these

canons, c) to attack with o; afla-'»o» 4 0ch.»»1

-mA ^ the two wild beasts attacked each other.

Derivative the following

—

Im.'tfot or ttY>-v>o» pi. SL- rt. unjaoot. m. medi-

tation, thought, thoughtfulness, a thought;

touch.

»©, |lJo» ni. ?©, ]}CA f. ^A^o», pi. c. demonst.

pron. this, these; him-, her-, itself; \joi.2> o».^,

J?o*3 6i^ in this very . . ., in the same . . .; )?©»,

[jo* «>!?, ^*^o» such as this, such as these, ofthis

sort; o^^o Uo) and )Jo» oi^^ so very, so great,

so much, so greatly, all this, to such a degree.

lJo» fut, \jot.j, part. Jjw to be agreeable,

grateful, pleasant; to afford pleasure, 2)lease.

Ethpe. uJojl( and Ethpa. ujoil( to gain

profit or enjoyment with o or ^:so. Aph.

vaJo<( to 2^'^^fi^i
avail, benefit; \ljoi^ U.20

)l'aX* of what good is prayer? )lI^ ^o^.:^

JLJ^fjl ivater benefits the earth. Derivatives,

))ujo», ]^.»|^aJo», )lo^Jo», and Jlcujw, UaJo»,

\Ljoit m. an axe to hew stone.

owoi or IuZjo* India. The river Indus.

)L»o«JO) f. )fis.*owc» pi. m. JL, I. JjS^ an
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^thio2)ian, Cushite, Nubian, a Hindoo; adj.

Indian.

Ii^fjot ivbeKarr], the eleventh indict.

)kjcu^i9«jo) see "Sfjl an indict, i.e. a cycle of

fifteen years.

cuoj contr. from oo»Ij« ; see oo».

^ajot another form of «aJot ; see under 6©».

4
QJOi

y
see ootyww> , o^^ WW. , demonst. pron. 3 m. pi. they,

them, these; the, that.

wJoi, IllJot, jljuJo) pi. m. ]|CJc!t f. v|CJo»,

jl^o) rt. ^jo». sweet, fragrant, 2)leasant, grate-

ful, agreeable; h^9 ujo* sweet-smelling ; wJoi

^.^ cZoes i^ please you, do you like? ^iJJoi

)^»^ v\X, )«1q.j (contr. for wo» JJl^JO)) st^ee^ zs

repose to the harassed.

)IoIajo» pi. )lo)CJo) and Jl'cwoj pi. Jl'd^o*

rt. Ijoj. f. sweetness, pleasantness, jileasure;

7o» u v> *>» 'pleasure-lovers, pleasure-seekers,

luxurious; joi l^vl*»> luxury; jlolkJc^:^ o^n».

ifAey sZep< sweetly.

I^lwJo) rt. Uo*. adv. gladly, willingly;

4»o)oSv>^ loot Jl^j^a, ]^|llJo) ^^6 listened

gladly to his words.

|ocu.;o) pi. I—i rjvLoxo9, a charioteer, driver.

Metaph. a cherub, U'^ lacuJot yajL with the

cherubim who call upon Thee.

«dQocu.da.A.jo) rjvLoxos, a constellation, ^Ae

^I)o>, UIjoi rt. Ijot. m. use,2)roJit, advantage;

^oi )jm20 ifAa^ ^oocZ zs it? what is the use?

ot^Jih^Oi, ok^Jd^ot or ASo) cTraKToi fjfiepai,

epacts, intercalary days.

j)k3o» ; see i§o».

Uao^ot pi. 11— rt. ^9o». m. changing, waver-

ing, overturning, U2)setting, ruin, 2)erversion;

return, reversal; astron. revolution, retrograde

motion; logic, inversion; llo^otL in inverse

order, inversely.

i^l^s^Qj^ot pi. Jl— rt. t^oi.2Jerverted, contrary.

J9Q^o) pi. J* rt. ;Ao». m. a babbler, 2^'^CLter,

braggart.

l^la*3o» rt. ^ot. adv. adversely, crookedly.

jla.AA§o» rt. ^J^o^. f. retrogression, reflux;

Jl^ii..:^ IcaASo) retrograde motion; Ictlx^ot

]fco-K9o» fern. emph. participle of ^3o» =
subst. an overthrow, reverse,ruin; an onslaught;

]l^fl>^o» \^^^ at one onslaught; pi. contra-

dictions, contrariety, frowardness.

>floa3ao<v>>^o>, 5mS>o» &c.; see l^da^oAir;
aTi overseer, bishop.

^Sot fut. ^cuSoJ, inf. ^o»:^, act. part, ^ot,

la3ot, pass. part, ^-^o), \l~, )1^—.. a) <o ittrw,

change, move, return; ^»g<=^o«o ^a^T/^ going

and coming i.e. continually; \Jiii^ai ^^ot the

sun went down; iaQ..Som> )lj> )i.Nni.r» ^^me ^A^ai

begins to turn; ]l[la\'^ tOot]^o&dk*9 lS»aS©» their

love turned to hatred; with o, )kI?oo • *>

—

)]^N v^^—))^.aoQNai"» to retract, break an oath,

one's word, a promise; with ^ to return, give

back, restore; metaph. to turn, be a pervert,

convert, JIqaa^^ to Islam; )la*,ci,^so ^20

from Magianism; with Jjfc^aft^^ to turn back

or away ; with ^:» to turn back or away from

often fig., Y*^ ^^ to turn from folly, ^20

]o^^ from sin, Ifcooul ^ to leave off from

anger ; with"*^J>w to change within, return to;

to turn upon, attack, b) with ace. or^ to over-

throw, ruin, c) ^o» preceding another verb

agreeing with it or with ^ before the governed

verb, has adverbial force, again; iJio ^o» he

sent again; ol( oAQotthey cameback. Participial

adj. changed, inverted, upside-down; 2>erverted,

perverse, contrary, ))^^o» ]>B( averted faces;

\A'J3oi l^i^Scu ^;er^'(3r^ec? doctrines. Ethpeel

^o»M a) refl. to turn, turn round in bed,

spring back like a bow, to bow oneself, be moved,

change, often with )lA^ the mind, )tt^, juJ^oo

or jcA^f the bowels, 6it^^%^ o>A:ba-»*f aa3o»l(

her bowels yearned upon her son. b) pass, to be

changed, transformed,\AQ&li^9 |oo « ooJi»>(

arsenic when it is transmuted; of wine, to turn,

grow sour, c) to be overturned, overthrown, cast

down or out, i^ot]^^ JoIaJ Nineveh shall be

over-overthrown. Pa. ^^o^ to turn, change,

throw; with ©!.*( to stretch his hand out again,

i.e. to lay hands on more, continue to seize;

with JLia to exchange words, converse. Ethpa.

^^^o^if to turn with Iq^ or ^ of place and

person; to turn about, back, round; to over-

turn; to go about, do, have to do, be occu2)ied,

em2)loyed, deal, live with o of the place, occu-

pation, or mode of life; la„caas ^*a3o»l^^ )»^l

merchants are busy with gain; ^,aA.P>o»1^oo
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]^lU^ we live loosely; also with o to receive

usury ; with ^^ST^s to turn over or revolve in

his heart; with yxisL of the person, to have to

do, hold converse or intercourse, he intimate

with. Aph. k^oii a) to turn, change; to lead,

bring or move from one place to another, e.g.

]9y^aJlock. h) with l3( often also with ^:«

to turn one's face away from = to turn ones

hack, hence to leave or fail, refuse, forsake^

to flee; to turn away, forbear, c) with X
or "^^jL to turn oneself towards ; to translate,

d) to overthrow, upset, subvert, e) to bring,

send or put back, to restore, return, cause to

return, f) esp. with |l.:a^]^^ to return answer,

answer, retort with la^ or^jL, with UiaA,

he brought forward an objection in the form of

a question, he retorted with a question. Deeiv-

ATiVES, lasoo), IIaOqSch, Ij1^cl3o», l^^|.aA3o»,

JloA^^ot, IV^^Sot, )^ado4, l^a^ot, [a£&, l^^So),

^o), laSot rt. 1^9 d. adj. contrary, rebellious;

pi. f. lis^Sioi perversions, perversities.

»^3o», )ia3oi rt. .^w. m. inversion; with o
forms an adverbial expression, vice versa, on

the contrary, in an ojyjyosite way, contrary to.

^o>, \AQoi rt. «a9«. m. a) inversion, |oi9o)

JlVet.^T* inverse order; |l9( «^9ot averting the

face, b) overthrow, ruin.

fcs^laSoi or ]^.*^9ot rt. «a9o». adv. bottom-

upwards, topsy-turvy, inside out, in reverse or

retrograde order; preposterously.

\l^oi oftener ]l^ot, ]l^Lm pi. m. ^aI—
,

)I— pi. f. ^*— , )l^— rt. .^9o». 2^^'^'verted, per-

verse, retrograde; adverse, contrary.

)lcua3oi rt. ^o>. f. inversion; an objection.

Uodot f. Jl^aSoi pi. m. ^*I-, )kL f. ))^1- rt.

i*Qot. jyerverse, bending, bent.

]]^a9o» or )l^a3o» rt. i^Soj. f. a return or

coming again; looctl? ]l^a9«i^ tJie next day,

the day after, Jl^iXf ]1^3o> the year following

,

the next year.

]]^s.iidot pi. ll^So) sometimes with a vowel

over the first letter from carelessness ; rt. »a3o».

f. a return, a coming back or again, a turning

aside or away; )]^a3o» woL to turn, flee;

a retort, objection in arguing, usually followed

by I^aJci^ the answer or |uij^ the solution; an
0'p2)osite argument, an answer, an anti2)hon.

I^ollso) d-rrXri covrj, sale without warranty.

a»Q.^9o» a7r\a>s, simply, hastily.

i.Qot act. part. ;^©», ji^oi, pass. part. ^o»,

y, K to babble, prate, brag. Derivative,

J9Cl9o).

U>9|l9o) or [o^Stoi, hfiocidflkSo) or %fioQo3^ ph

[o'^ot, see )Lo;.3ooj; eirapxos, the governor of

a 2)rovince.

Jlo^iSoi f. the governorship) ofa province.

\*q;^oi and "flsoi pi. kflo)u3-^o» a 2)refecturej

2)rovince; cf. jkAd^oo).

>(w fut. foj, part, fl&t to bark or yelp; to

quarrel, fight, with <xJ^. Aph. jo»(^fut. >o»)J

or jo^j, part, io^\^ or joj.:^ to do harm or hurt,

molest, annoy, irritate, be at strife; with \\aSi,

to whet the tongue. Also pass, to be hurt.

Derivatives, ]>fo», Jlfw, JljUo), )Ljj<h:so,

]lcU90«JiO.

<^o» fut. (^ joj, inf. <j^o>.io, act. part, v^oj,

l^Jo» to muse U2)0n, ap2)ly the mind, dwell

upon in thought often with )]^2kA»«>.?o thought,

]l^S.9)^mi7id or the like as nominative, with o
of the object ; to strive after, seekfor preferment.

145>^ pi. tL rt. ^^o». m. study, musing.

oofAA^ofo) heretics; see ^Jo».

^oJoi, |jibo9ot pi. ^«^7 I— ^- o.pa>fia, sweet

S2)ice, fragrant herb.

ij}iijioo9ot adj. from the above, sweet-smelling,

fragrant, aromatic.

]]^^jl^o'90i from the above, f. aroma,

aromatic quality.

j^f© imper. of verb ^o^9 to run.

AA^9ot or .^oaaA^fot pi. )^iau^fo), •^oq.a—i

or ciia— alperiKos, heretical, a heretic.

\lAj^90i, ))^A— adj. heretical.

[£u^.^90i; see |liL^9ol).

to jo» from >© particle of place and [d ; adv.

generally of place but also of time and cause,

here, herein, in this ^;Zace, now; oot>o9ot,

«-»ojlofo» here is, it is here; [dfo^ hither; ^2^

lojo* hence, henceforward; [09 ot.'^ iLso^JS^ so

far, hitherto, hereunto; [69 oi like our here below,

is often used to express in this world, in this

life opp. ^r.
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^jA^9o» same as [ofot.

[^.^2^90^ or iA-^jo* pi. y!L m. the horse an

instrument of torture.

)l^clai»Jo» m. J]^cui»><w f. pi. m. )JL f. ))blL

heretical, a heretic.

Jl^aLfiofo) f. heresy,

%£CLj^9ot pi. uDQL*ao>o» f. aip€ai9, an opinion,

heresy, sect, faction.

jjo), )>jo) pi. r i*^- '©• quarrelsome, con-

tentious; ]>>o» ^^axSc^^xoi op2)Osing elements;

legal, a pleader.

)U« pi. ]ljfo» rt. foi. f. a squabble, drawl,

jLcn

quarrel, dispute, objurgation, controversy, law-

suit; :^-bw )lfo» <o strive, contend, brawl.

^^r>o» ^A^re, thither; see )^>o» and ^^f.

Ljlyot rt. >©. contentious.
s

^Mk,o^,\L,o^ from Iji^ ]?© ^^is /wi^r, this same

or verv hour; adv. of time, a^ present, just

nov), nov), lately, not long since; ? \Lo^ now

that, as—already; VLo>t9 of to-day, of the

present, that which now is; |kA,ot—lio* some-

times—so7netimes; [Ho* ^^ from this time,

henceforward; |La.o^ I^I-*^ or Ia,o> .JiL yet,

until now, up to the present; [A,oi flo before

this time.

O.I r^i.lfiftsa r^if<' r^^JC.^ \oir\

Q
o the sixth letter of the alphabet, olo or

oo Vav or Wavj, a vowel-consonant, as vowel

u, as consonant v or w. The number 6 ; of the

sixth.

o copulative conjunction and, also, for, but,

yet, however, since, because, that, in order that,

then, or, even, again; o—o both—and, when—
then; Juo or o—U neither, nor, not even; Do

—

JJo neither—nor; Jjjo othervnse, else, if not;

Q^Jo and if; vsjo although, nevertheless, so

also; Jlsio not even, neither, nor; ^(o even if

o is used very freely and often need not be

translated, esp. when with the act. part., or

it may be translated by while, as, then, ;JdIo

saying, then he said; ]l\6 coming or as he was

coming.

oio or oo Vav or Waw, the name of the

letter o and of the conjunction o.

Uoio, ll^ojo adj. from the above, having

a Waw; Jl^oio JLso words in which there

is a Waw.

JLio, ilo or JL'io a veil; see Jl-o.

)i^o pi. )^, also ]i:50 and ]l2>oi only Lexx.

spawn, fishes' roe.

ipo»o Ar. m. imagination.

Hsooo, )]^1- adj. from the above, imagin-

ative, imaginary.

)io or J Jo seldom Jl'jo pi. )?o f. a goose or

gander.

]Ulo Ar. m. vizier, minister of state; vice-

gerent.

]lo4-»To f. viziership, the office of prime

minister or vizier.

Ijjo pi. 11- also )o)o/ m. a cistern or bath

generally of stone, a font; U'/o 1^**^ the bath-

house.

**o, Uo a) interj. of anger, menace, or

lamentation= « o (^
. Ah! Oh! woe ! alas

!

gener-

ally with !ii., and when expressing grief with

!ii. and the pers. pron. sufP. «-^ wO woe is me !

alas for me! so with other persons sing, or

pL, often being written in one word Jfcl^^A,

oS^Q} a generation on whom be woe, an

accursed generation, b) subst. with pi. kIo,

a woe, misery, misfortune, denunciation; oou
P 2
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ll 6 with o or !^ <o mourn, make lamentation

;

to denounce woe, ^%S. |^o Ik^^ let us heap

maledictions upon.

)Lo pi. ]Lo also ]\\o &c. with pi. |l!o or

tfio^o f. velum, a veil, covering, curtain, hang-

ing; metaph. ootjLo )i»^ the body is a veil.

JIo act. part. m. IJo f. U^o, Jl^l^^o a) defec-

tive verb, used impersonally with ^, it is meet,

Jit, right, proper, convenient; it ought, it should,

it must, it behoves; with ^ and pers. pron.

Buff. / ought or must &c., o»^ JJo he must;

^^ |[o we must or should. The fern, has less

direct verbal force and needs the addition of

a demonst. pron., > fc#©»)lI^o, ? )?© U^o,

«o*l]^A^o it is right ov fitting that; ^^ ;'^N

]1^a\o unsuitably, unseemly, b) as adv., with

prefix o, fitly, rightly, of necessity, justly,

fittingly; o^L^Xo-ji, oo»i)^LJ^a2» according to

its merit, as it deserves; c) as adj. ^l^o9 ^••i

^'^.ot^fiN, things fit for food ; d) as subst. that

which is right or due, )]^LIS.o ^o»\n •>

obedience in all due matters, so far as is

proper; hence i) dues, customary offerings

or gifts esp. eccles., JlV'^? JliC!.Xo the dues

of the Church; )«IL^> Jl^^o the last duties

to the departed, funeral rites. 2) propriety,

decorum, decency; Jl^L^of jusocu*! j.L.'i. that

which transgresses the limits of decorum, opp.

)]^wJ^o ;-^ observing decorum; )]^^\.o jU

indecorum, impropriety. Ethpa. u^ol/ to be

fitting, to beseem, ^ ^ohJ let it be fitthig

for us. Dekivatives the four following

words

—

l^U^^o from )[o. 2idiY. fittingly, becomingly,

duly.

jlcu^o or jTciAl^o rt. JIo. ifitness, decorum,

propriety, accordance with propriety.

Uli^o from Ijlo. adj. right, fitting, proper;

with JU unworthy, unmeet, unseemly.

)]^L!!^o ; see under Do.

kfla^o pi. of )Lo.

)i£oo pi. I— a stocking.

\Awo m. a captive, slave; a heavy burthen.

\\9 4 y
jI,aAtto f. bondage, slavery; Jlcuinoo

the yoke of bondage.

-SkO denom. verb Pael conj. from )t^o ; to

appoint a time or place for meeting, to meet,

gather together, -^giaI »c6/ ?^o? )'°^&^ ^'^^

disciples met at the mount which Jesus had

appointed. Ethpa. ^ol/ with ^, la^ or

pjL to meet at a fixed time or place, to come

together, assemble, join with, bepresent; o«^om
l^ttt^ ^^iixof s^jj^ the Children of Israel

assembled to war; *^oi( kCoofotJCL^ooX he

was present at the council.

]f2^o pi. J^ m. a) an appointed time, signal

or place, j^J^o ks-«o a trysting-place, rendez-

vous; with 0^1 donner rendez-vous, to agree

to meet, b) something agreed upon or pro-

mised, an agreement, a pledge, ]1^^^2a} )^Vo

\\ i ^ai>, a j^ledge of heavenly ^^romises. c) a

place, space, term, boundary, approach, )«JSko

|J)csSX? entrance to the port; Ji-'i^oX ^^(
«iii»»t / shall find access to Thy mercy, with

o or ^ near, close by, towards, \^^} )i:s.a^

yxM^ near Bethlehem; . oo)«J^qX ga^oj they

went towards them, to meet them; } Y^h or

? JjJ^Q.^ nearly, about, ^^jJi ^^»r? )?^o

a space of two years; Jij^o-X )J.^.^ ^-^
^^JJi ITfift \!r»r» the boy di^ew near the term of

twelve years; ^Sii ))oo? Ji-i^oX about 100

years.

)l9o perhaps o-^, ona, speech.

'^Sih Ar. a pious bequest, endowment of a

monastery.

ffo pi. J?fo m. the rose; J?>o ujms rose-

water, Ji^? J?>o anemone coronaria; chem.

films or skins forming on the surface of a

liquid.

|uj?9o adj. from JJjo. rosy, rosaceous, of a
rose.

Jfofo m. merops, the bee-eater bird.

Jifo pi. )* m. a wild boar.

J*->o Ar. pi. J^ m. a vein; a root qv fibre

of a tree.

)Lo>o or Jl^jo pi. l^jfo f. a page, leaf or

sheet; jbcjittf l^jo s^^e^s of silver.
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I the seventh letter of the Syriac alphabet,

Zain, spelt variously **(?, J), J), ^||, and ^J

;

the number 7; If the seventh; J 7000.

^aj!7 or )L2a.Jt? pi. l^o^ll", )l».I^^!T or

l^lL^aZ^iF; see k^^I. m. inquiry, accusation,

fault.

jlslT pi. ^Ii(7 rt. sSol. m. fraud, wile, deceit,

dissimulation; \s\)} counterfeit, fraudulent,

deceitful, sham, false, simulated, —|iJ»clLm

Jsilf jUoLJ-icuoi false love, simulated faith;

)k9iT? jkla^"^ teachers offalse doctrine.

mi, Ik^J- pi. m. H f. ))^L rt. ^oj.

counterfeit, forged as coin ; metaph. false esp.

of teaching, with jJ guileless, unfeigned, ^\iL

Jn** «&^** liajr he j^nts the false for the true;

IJsn ^ l^^ a sincere heart.

li^llAU, "S^ll or S*T rt. ^oj. adv. fraudu-

lently, deceitfully.

Jl'cutsI; rt. <Qou f. dissimulation, deceitful-

ness, pretence.

u^islT, llisiT, jfcLi— rt. 301. adj. worthless,

useless, dishonest, clandestine; withJJ unfeigned,

sincere.

l^y pi. unS; and ,£Ci\5>) ^d^a, a coat of mail,

cuirass.

»j to endow, give a dowry. Derivative
the following

—

jol pi. )^ m. a dowry, marriage portion.

Ijo^j pi. \Z^ rt. ^). a buyer, purchaser.

)fa^y or Sj pi. ^,
]'" m. a pan, paten, dish,

jar, vessel.

JL5; a basket made ofrushes ovpalm-leaves

;

cf. )L^4.
«

)k^J-^^ pi. ))^— rt. ^^r f. a purchase, posses-

sion; sale, price, ransom; \)U^)\ acquired

by purchase opp. )loli-I» inherited; \1^.j^

JI^Ll*^)? c?eec?5 of purchase; )L»^i? )l^,il.s>j

ransoms of captives.

^%>::>S, li^l m. dung, excrement; a dung-heap ;

)u^' )lS) tiew manure. Derivatives, verb

^^^1, JUoJ.

^^^y denom. verb Pael conj. from Jlo? ; to

dung, to manure. ETHPA.'^^^f | ( to bemanured;

)Li?l^ UL9( manured ground. Afh..^%^iJ^

same as Pe.

^1 fut. ^jJ, inf. ^JL:», imper. ^^|, act.

part, ^^i, U^l, pass. part. ^), \lSi, ]]^1a£)

^0 5^2/, 6^2/ off, ransom, redeem; . o©)l^aJ ai^l

ji^otif )Lo ji^l'^ ^^e^/
i^<^^<^

siiu measures of gold

for their ransom; ^ Ji^'j |ku>a v> ^? ^
l^^oQjAjf Jkl^ci^ Christ hath redeemed us from

\f r
the curse of the law; past part. ^aSj)^

l^^aa a bought slave; ILso*^^ I^Jla^I redeemed

with blood; cf. iJ^A^a/. Ethpe. ^>j/ to be

bought. Pa. ^) to sell with ^ of the object

and o of the price ; to accent a ransom. Act.

part, selling = a merchant, )Lia^/^ ]^sjL»

a seller ofpurple; Iklmo ^jc^ a hay-dealer.

Ethpa. ^\)} to be sold, ^?JL:2) ^-^^ t^i'^'^'f

iJDi\L are not two sparrows sold for a farthing?

Derivatives, )ua.^), )]i.^-L*.o), )Li.s?, lo^ol,

Jloido), Uidjbo, Ui:>9jL:a.

^), U^T pi. ^Ii>T, lIsT m. time, a space of

time; an age, epoch, era, |J^.Vo liS? times and

seasons; [i^^ Jl^o? t^ot^ fls^ he remained

a while in that place; ^SiL Is^Vf U^JlX

within three years; |Loo9? I^J-^T eventide;

\1L^W \l=>i^ in the month of Abib; U^j

f
- « ^ " season of Nisan = spring-time

;

\llj>1tJ-> 1 autumn; li^f oo» )1^ he is younger;

li^y s*±i> of the same age, contemporaries;
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jiA^cui [x:^) the Noachian era; liiil ^:« \iB>)

in successive ages; \li^) lo-i^Ka-'^ a chronicle;

often= the present age opp. the life to come

and so UsT? tem2)oral opp. y^^.2k^9 eternal;

lu^T? yjiL this ^^reseti^ life, Usy y>^*w the

temporal world, \1=>)^, l^i^NiL secular rulers;

iLts? )!:»? temjwrary; \i.^^ ^jk.-» the tabernacle;

gram. ^Jo^fo ^^ko?© i^.^? U^i^as^, /;resew^,

and future tense. With preps. oo» U2>Jl^ a^

i/i-a^ ^me, then, f H^Jl2> when, waol ^i^Jlo «^

another time, again; oi±:^y^ or oO-^J^ ««* c^we

season; jLL^^Jl^ J^fo U^Jl^ in and out of season.

Adverbial use, ^) formerly; ^) ^) often^

frequently; ^Ji^ sometimes; ^) ^^Jlo now

and then, occasionally; ^%>,j^^L ILl^Jlo soon;

^^jL^^A^ always; jliaT or ^^j JliCs afterwards,

after a time; US| >1^ Zow^ o/iJer. The forms

U^y, Jlili^) W-Syr. ]1^^) pi. ^I^yjl^y, when

used to express an indefinite date or repetition

ofan action, are generally fem.
;
^IST iLio^ often,

how often; ^) J«^ or |^«* lis) once, ^lj»r

^IST ^^^^ce5 with f prefixed /or ^/le second time,

again; so with other numerals. ])i^LL) first,

formerly; Jj^Sj many times, sometimes;

jl^i^) ^^As or )]^i^l j*** ^^iis eac^ iz'we;

^IjlTo Jl^i^J once and again; l^^l? jl^i^J

for the third time; Jl^liS? li«*^l thrice; so with

other numbers. Cognate,^). Deeivatives

the three following

—

l^U^T rt. ^U adv. in time, temporally;

with ]i not concerned with time, eternally.

Ui^y, )1^2>T pi. m. IL- f. )]^— rt. ^U
tem2)oral, temptorary, transient, transitory;

pi. m. adverbs of time.

1aJJ.2>T &c. same as UisT but less commonly

used; opp. ju^soo]^^ eternal; pi. m. human
beings.

))^i^J ; see end of ^J, JiisT.

)l^s) oftener )^). f. pitch; a hog's bristle.

14J' I^W ^* ^ ^^^^^ ^ mortar.

l^ci^l m. vitriol.

U^ci^ pi. H— m. a glass-blower.

Jl^L^a^f pi. J]^— f. glass; a glass vessel.

^^^ pl- J^^^ ^^^ JJ^'c^f m. dim. of

l^. a little bell.

i^ fut. Jcf^jJ, inf. ;^JL'«, imper. >g^I, act.

part. ;.^f, );;^1, pass. part. a^I to shut uj),

hold in, keej) from, confine, curb, restrain; to

hinder, forbid, find fault. Ethpe. ;^?|/ to

keep oneself from; to be kept back or under,

to be confined, com^yressed, closed, restrained,

hindered, forbidden. Pa. ^^T to keep back or

under, curb, restrain. Aph. ;^)( same as Pa.

Cognates, i^xo and ^am.

\1ao9) pi. H— a Sadducee.

A.»V, \^V, )l^-?? pi. m. ^, iLf. ^, Jl^L

rt. %o9). upright, righteous opp. K^^ a sinner.

h^iA^f) rt. *o?K adv. justly.

cija.^fj', ]lcLa.*fii rt. sofi. f. righteousness;

alms, beneficence.

u5?) only act. part. ja?i, l^jj pi. ^*?5, ^V
usually impersonal ; it is right, it ought, it is

due; jUo *©?) it is meet and right; U5?5f t^/*^

as befits, as is right, worthily; u5?5? •^i^"

«iJio9 o»^cu^ as beseems the Lord's Day;
with ^ and a pers. pron., it is right for me,

for thee, I ought, thou oughtest &c. ; ja?)? f*^
«»^.VJif&^ .aa^ that which you ought to do;

]J».:a^ jajj )J he is unfit to live; io9) o^^, wX
loo» it belonged to me, to him, it was mine, his,

by right; Jl'oa.;^'^—JloUI loo» l^?5 o>^ the

inheritance, the kingdom was his by right. Pa.

03 ?Mo justify, to declare righteous, give sentence

in behalf of, to adjudge, attribute; to think to

be right, judge right, a2)prove; to give alms;

^})j\ ^^^ fA Christ 7^ose that He might

justify us; UcuLo ^«^?JL>9^ *^(as the canons

declare; otUiiSf ^^9y>ai( ^^( those who

judge, hold opinions, like him; )l*-V.^ Ijoj

^A^f JL'sDo ^-IaI.*^ we adjudge this as the right
-w~» V V ^'^

of the Church. Ethpa. a3??u to be justified,

declared righteous, acquitted; to be adjudged^

assigned, attributed; ]i£eL^:>Jo u3??JL:^ Ij^I^aX

the tithe is assignedfor or2)hans; metaph. Jcajw

o»^ tJ3!?M Ua.^:^? he is rightly called a brute,

Deeivatives, lAiso?), a^?I, 1^.-1^0-?), )lan^j|,

U?), ^••UjJ, I^?^ ]^V, U?o^ )lcLLD??JLa9,

)lo?J, l^'fi rt. j»?). m. that which is right or

due, hence a right, law, rule; a righteous act;

a due, portion, allowance, appurtenance, tax,

tribute, debt; a rite, service, alms oftener Jl^iJfi;

oi^f) s^(duly, according to rule or ordinance;

l^>) ^:« i^^ unduly; |Ia9JIs rightly, accord-
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ing to right, as it should; [a9)>^ )j9 unlawfully,

wrongly; Uo»of )Lo?T the priest's due or 2)ortion.

l^JkiDf) rt. u3f ). adv. rightly, duly, deservedly.

y^fi, llo?!, )lil-^?i rt. ^9). right, lawful,

regular.

]ls^V> ]^^V I't. 03 ?^ f. alms as the right or

due of God or of onr neighbour; see l^f).

)©! Pe. only participial adj. )oi^, Uo*?, ))^^o»l

pi. m. ^o)J, ]loi1 f. emph. Jl^Io*?. shining,

splendid, glorious; noble, distinguished, honour-

able, reverend. Ethpe. v»o)>j( to be 2)uri/ied,

made to shine, glorified. Pa. ^oil imper. ]o»j

to purify, adorn, make to shine, make to bloom.

Ethpa. wo»>u to shine, glow; to be purified,

shining, resplendent. Dekivatives, l^)l.»ojj,

KiOoi1,]^ooiWt.fotlstrong-smelling,stinking.

!^|u©)T rt. )©>. adv. nobly, honourably,

worthily, chastely.

)l^cuo»y rt. ]oi1. f. splendour, glow, resplen-

dence; excellency, honour, virtue.

Ji^lUoil rt. >o»|. adv. warily, circumspectly,

securely.

oi.»o»), lloi^ojj rt. 9 Oil. f. watchful care,

prudence, caution; an admonition; safety,

guardianshij) ; )lo».»oil Ju carelessness, heed-

lessness, imprudence; )lo;-»o»Jl^ with great care,

securely.

«©» ) root-meaning to be greasy, dirty; to smell

like bad fat. Pael pass. part. ipoijLio stinking.

Ethpa. «©?)( to befoul, evil-smelling. Deeiv-

atives the two following and «oc»K

IcsooT, Ik^ojf pi. m. )^o»)i pi. f. ^o»y,

|kooo»y rt. ^o)). filthy, foul, rank.

Jl'cL.*^©); rt. «©)). f. a stink, corruption,

foulness.

foil fut. >chJLj i) to be clear, transparent,

bright; jo>)f Ia2>? clear honey. 2) partici-

pial adj. t^ojl, ]i*o)), ]l't.»©»l rt. 9^). safe, secure,

sure, circumspect, prudent, vigilant ; 4-*^ J i::».fio

)i.»o»l a most sure hope; with JJ imprudent,

dangerous, unsafe; )t.o»l W Isl^ an imprudent

onslaught; jl^Sl )J
J hoc?—^fo/ aw unsafe

road, dangerous place; with o careful of,

intent upon, watchful over, attentive; ]i..o»)

o>.a^ watchful over thyself; ]i^ot)9 )l^>cu^3

fAAocuxx^ the rein which restrains the horse;

o^ loo* )i*o»J l^lJLiOf Jl^aa*^ the grace of

Christ kept him safe; with JJf or lo^l^J taking

heed, 2>rovident; witli ^ avoiding, keeping

from; 6tJ^ |.^u^ c»«JxJw i^o»jo he carefully

kept the matterfrom her ; ]}^S±ai^ ^-.ojiji JlL/''

whoso keeps far from abominations. Ethpe.

>©?)( imper. >o»f u to take heed, be careful, watch

over, guard, keep; to beware, with o of the object

cared for, esp. with o^a^I^ ofhis soul, ofhimself,

with ^.'50 of the object to be avoided; >©?)/

oi.z> ivatch over him, guard him; o>o»>l/

)la I >a^o<» Jl^CL-^k^l^ take heed lest the

faith be defiled. Imper. with ^ and pers.

pron. suff. cave tibi, take care, take warning,

take heed to thyself, &c. Pa. >o»T to warn,

admonish, caution; to take p)recautions, provide

against, make sure, keep safe. Ethpa. ><>?j/

to take care, watch over, guard, guard against.

Aph. 9oiU a) to shine brightly, flash, lighten;

JjojJL:^ ]»o«cu ^( InllFf [L90I the path of the

just is as a shining light; metaph. >o»JL»

)livJS»^*.S illustrious, b) to warn, admonish.

Derivatives, ;.^o»i, j^j;^©)), )lo;-»oj), )»o»s

}i*JO»|, )fO)0), ljfO»JL"SO.

]9oi1 pi. )j*o»T rt. jo»|. m. a) brightness,

brilliancy, splendour, flashing, jjcuf of afire;

:^r)ciof of the stars; ^o^ ^;^^^d I^^a,? j>o»|

oi^ ^A^Mji0 9 God sends brilliant beams of the

truth to those who love Him; ]^«o^9 }i^ v> '^

)jo»y o^^ unbroken gloom; o^=> fcs^^f )^>/''

) jo» J a land with noflash oflight, a gloom^y land.

b) a flower in full bloom, c) Pers. venom.

;..• Jo»y, )i. Jo)! pi. r rt. jo»|. m. a bright light,

a flash or beam of light.

Jo; act. part. )o) to swell. Ethpa. ^o9U
to be swollen, distended. Pa'li JJoi to swell.

Ethpalp. fc#To?J( to be puffed up with pride,

behave haughtily, swagger.

JLsoJ from JL;s?. m. spreading dung, manur-

ing.

]l^o) pi. J— rt. ^1. m. sale.

v^T denom. verb Pael conj. from l^^Tj to

join together, unite in marriage. Aphel ^^^K

to coujyle, join with another. Ethpa. «^?U to

bejoined together, united in marriage ; to marry.

l^oT, pi. ^i-Ss^T, l^s©^ '^' C^y^^'y « y^^^^

^^JsjO) ^-^o? in couples; esp. with 4.^, V^,

fc*iS a yokefellovj, companion, wife, equal,
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associate; \Z^^^^\ l^jp? i-^ « fellow-worker

with the Ajwstles; oi^) oIS his equals; a pair,

couple, )wj? ^^o? two brothers, oiof )i4sp5' double

Waw. Also a change or suit of clothes con-

sisting of an outer and an inner garment,

a chariot for two horses, a couplet, distich of

two |cA^l^£; an even number, a balance;

gram, a conjugation; two even j)oints.

Jl^ol pi. ll- m. a fledgeling, esp. a young

dove.

Ijai^oJ same as Uoo^u ,
^vyco/xa, a bolt, bar.

lui^T pi. |u— from 14^01. even, double; ji:^?^

Jli^J^y the double members of the body ;
)|.:io|L^

IaA^oj a rhymed poem, rhyming couplets.

fol Pael toji ^o supply with provision for

a journey, to make 2>reparation, equij), prepare

or send on a journey ; metaph. to dismiss with

2)rayer before a journey or on leaving home,

to provide with, load with; ^9ojboo ^S^^
arming ana equipping; ycul f^o 9oi

]1^9a^d he dismissed them with blessings;

*aj( >o? )^r he loaded them with contumely;

OMO^( o>^ ^.•foJLicf )li^;^ the dowry where-

with the parents of a bride furnish her; >oJLio

|Ja^ yaJsL equipped with a knowledge of lan-

guages. Ethpa. ?o?)( to be furnished or to

furnish oneself with food for a journey, to be

provided, sujyplied or furnished with; metaph.

to receive the viaticum when dying; aA^Za;»

jo^jL:« e7idued with holiness ; l]ilA^^>o .otofJlJ

fcfloaft*L»>o( let them be provided with commen-

datory letters. Deeivative the following

—

)fo) generally in the pi. )?©)' m. provision

for a journey, viaticum, victuals, food, support,

often metaph. of the Holy Communion.

»<L»?oj pi. ll?6j ^coStoi/, a sign of the zodiac;

see l^ci^.^ the Syriac word for the same.

)lo9o°) rt. J5>|. m. an adjudgement, sentence;

an endowment or provision for religious pur-

poses
;

pi. alms.

>o»ol, ]>o»oj pi. ) rt. >o)j. m. a caution,

warning, admonition, provision, prohibition;

security.

ic^oi, h^oi pi. ] irom l^^oj. m. marriage,

coition, co^mlation; [^J>o) loLujl a second

marriage; l^oj loU^^ /^oZy^ami/.

,? ^ ... ^
ioi, ])oi pi. ^lol, )][o) m. a) a coin equal

to a quarter shekel of Jewish money or to

a Greek drachma or Arabic dirhem, worth

nearly ten pence; J^Tol ^>l a didrachma,

half-shekel= the temple tribute, b) a measure

of weight or of liquids, a dram= one-eighth

of an oz.

J)o) Pa*li conj. of ]o/ to swell.

)k3Jo| m. the zizyjyhus oy jujube-tree.

moI, im) fut. mo)Lj, act. part. m*U, ]Jm], pass,

part. i**J) to put in motion, to move, stir or

arouse oneself to action, to rise; often with

\l,( to arise and come, also with \iJ^ or other

verbs of motion; pass. part, borne; l^Ll «^

«^lQuk*l9 «^lai viiM^JiO when Thy pitifulness

moved Thee to descend; )l|J> |J]^ o>^ w*i

moI^X the bridegroom arose to come unto

thee; Joo» u--»7 l^> JliLlo he was borne with

great honour to the sepulchre. Pa. y^l] a) to

move or lift up any one or thing, hence to carry

solemnly or in procession ; to bear to the grave,

bear in the womb, to accompany, attend upon,

escort ; rit. to lift up, elevate or bear vestments

or vessels, to solemnize or keep a feastday.

b) to celebrate, extol, laud, glorify, adorn. ^%>J^

fc*o»..lS-M*iy ^l^l^o Thou didst bear the lost

sheep on Thy shoulders; o^aa-^^^ loJL^ Q-MbTj

angels bare the bier of the B. V. M. ; )Jo»o

)l<y>'^\ mJ jL:)o the priest carries the chalice inpro-

cession; )i>7"*^jL )c»;»^\ wtfljjMD he swings the

censer over theholy elements; s^t^ o ? ]^>JL J? J I'^jL

the Church which celebrates thy feastday; ^
jfCL^d Jtooo t,.vi^..X w»om]^1mJ; when Thou

didst glorify the honourable likeness on the

Mount of Transfiguration. Ethpa. »**J?|?

to be led, borne or carried about with pomp and

solemnity, to march in triumph, go in state or

magnificence, to be celebrated, highly extolled;

stZ}U )l^^o]^> cH^ia^ia ^^jL He was borne in

the Virgin's arms; u*.I>JL:« .oo).iJ:^ ^^>k.!^

)l^t )lQ.ia.!^j^ as )o©» He was exalted far

above them by the teaching of the Prophets;

loot L<^9jL:^ |ljo« |b&^..^f ]lV.ajJl Paganism

which was highly exalted in this age. Deeiv-

ATIVES, )UoJ, ^.•O), )IqxL?JL:«, ^JU^.*jLjsO.
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ILL of rt. wi*o|. m. a) a solemn procession,

a train OY retinue ; )|u^^ l*^*^? YLo)^ with

a great train of servants, b) pomp, magnifi-

cence.

)Lji-»oj pi. )LL a) a window, h) a battlement

or turret.

o*Io), ]Zlo) pi. \lm rt. w*ol. m. a) a pro-

cession, a solemn ceremony, e.g. at an episcopal

visitation, consecration, or enthronement, hence

^7ie o^ce then used ; a funeral 'procession ; ]\\Sm

|l:L^.^ |LHo)9 the festival of the procession of

the Cross; ]]\'i w-ioj the procession of the Host,

h) the transfiguration or appearance in glory

of our Lord, U*1q]j, ]\\Sm the festival of the

transfiguration.

h^Q) m. winnowing of corn.

Jl^^oj pi. ^oi, Jj^oi f. a corner^ angle;

ll^oi? Jislb a corner-stone; used metaph. of

the four corners of the earth, the seven zones

or climes, the four quarters of heaven.

)q^q), Jii^ol from ;o<XT. m. want, lack,

poverty, failure of harvest, insolvency, bank-

ruptcy.

jL^o) rt. ^|. m. meanness, ignominy

;

luxury,

Isi^ol rt. aXi. m. adornment, ornament.

«of, looo; m. a) ((nyi-os, broth; \Jdq) u>S^Ji-^,No

broth-makers, b) the humming of gnats.

ItsooJ pi. ]^ rt. ;-ioJ. m. psalmody; a psalm,

chant, canticle, esp. between the Epistle and
Gospel.

yOl, J fut. yoju, imper. .oj, act. part. .15,

Jul.) to feed, give food to, provide; to siqyport,

supply, sustain; yL.'\n\ v>\ • oj feed the poor

;

©l,^^ ^:iO.S,^ • i) )i:> the Son sustaining the

ages by His Body ; \:^'i \^\ vajojI the wheel

of time provides high degrees for some; f^i!a

**2?®!-*'L J^*-^ li^i! )^'c^^=^ l^i? that which

the grace of God has given into his hands. Pa.

^1 to supply with arms, to arm, equip; act.

part. ^JLvj, pass. part. ^JL'iO pi. m. ^XLjL^o,

H*jL:iO armed men, soldiers. Ethpe. •IfU

imper. ^>U to arm himself, be arm,ed, equipped,

accoutred, fortified, ready to attack or resist;

)laIjo»> Iaio ]liC^>r^^^iDa.X ^^?J^ « troop

ofallurements armed against the mind. Deriv-

atives, k>cu), iLui, \)sL*), )jqU£>,

Pol, wJol pi. ^oj, kfloUoi or ^oijoi f. ^coi/t;,

a zone, girdle, belt; with *aA9 to unbelt =.

degrade, disgrace; ]>aj> )Joj the empyrean;

JI^aaI wJo) ^^6 torrid zone.

Jwo) pi.
)

^wvapiov, dim. of oJoJ. f. a girdle,

belt, worn by monks and priests and Christians

gen erally
; ) i:::^ I'^i^I f ) tJ o1 f ) ?)^ t^^^ festival

of the girdle of the B.V.M. (West-Syr.)

>^o), >^i fut. ^^ojj, inf. "^JLj^, act. part. '^V),

hL*), pass. part.>^r, \dJ), ]\L^, pi. m. ^^Sll,

f. Jlio^T, rarely ^^f, Y^LZ), pi. f. ^^?
<o 6^ m motion, moved, shaken to and fro^

agitated physically or mentally, to quake, quiver

y

totter, tremble, [i^^^ ^^^H s^l^oS^ ^i his

heart quaked as trees are shaken; s*}^^^^) -^jL^

w«a^. thou art beside thyself, over-excited; "^j

JJio*. the question was moved, the subject was

agitated; ^aJ^J JJf U'liiv* stable habitations;

pass. part, made to quake for fear, scared,

affrighted, timid; fearful, terrible, horrible;

[j[^^>^l I tremble; [^L*! Jojl-^ terrific appear-

ance; )lZ^>o \SX) JLb fearful and terrible

sounds. Ethpe. ^liHi a) to be moved,

agitated in mind or body, in a good or bad

sense ; to be shaken to and fro, disturbed,

troubled; to toss to and fro in bed; with

JI^ocjI^ to be moved with anger; hoLTllr

]cLf( the earth quaked; with'^^Js. to rise or

be stirred up against, b) to be moved, imjyelled

^ocLMbi^ by love, JlLoV^ by the Spirit; to be moved,

brought forward for discussion, debated, deter-

mined; gram, to be vocalized, pronounced with

a vowel. Aph. ''^J)^ to move, set in motion^

shake, affect, disturb, disquiet, terrify ; to stir

up, rouse, excite, instigate as )lIdo99 ^;ersec^t^^ow-,

k^<MJf mercy. Witli Jjl^^^o let fly an arroWy

fling a dart; with o^j^j to affect himself; with

Jl^X:« to discourse, discuss; with JlcuL^^^o

to 7nove an accusation = accuse, censure; with

)li3 to sound, give forth sound; with iLato to

attack, charge; gram, to vocalize, give a vowely

|La^9 ^*»-J.:» or >^iL:^ )l.v>,i», a noun thefirst letter

of which has a vowel. Palpal "^jlj^i to shake

y

to make to shake or tremble, to move or drive

away; kl^lJ^jL:^ liaXo!* unstable, unreliable

teaching. Ethpalpal >^51i>^fu to be greatly

tnovedy stirred or disturbed of animate or

Q



inanimate things ; to struggle, jostle. Deriv-

atives, U.O), IbkJL^kO), II^Oko), JLiJ^Oi^cul, UwI,

"**<.oj, jbkoT pi. Ibkof it. "^ol. m. a moving,

shaking, quaking ; a) physical, an earthquake,

the vibration of a weapon, tottering of the feet,

staggering, the stirring of ferment—)ll^ ol |k>k o/

^>i«v:>i> —jl^OQOf diurnal, stellar, solar motion,

b) mental, motion, movement, im2)ulse, e.g.

];.ea.^9 or ]^«^? a carnal im2)ulse; UiLf of the

2)assions; (j^^9 or Ka-jt of the mind; pi.

the 'powers or faculties of the mind, i.e. )Jooi

))^^<fc*»-v>o )jLA.9a.So jLifotcL^o )cL^Q under-

standing, apprehension, memory, discrimin-

ation and consideration ; ^^jLo) A.«iO sanctify
y 9 4" \ ly -y y f . y ')y 7 • 7 .

" j^o) yiJio >©->( enlighten,ourpowers; ^a±uwQhm9

our Lord, the impulses of our thoughts.

c) a popular movement, sedition, d) adjectival

use, lokoff or JL^o? JL« terrible, e) gram,

a vowel as moving the consonant to which it

belongs, kLo^ \1o having a vowel opp.U^X mute.

'^JU^o), jbkjL^ol rt. >^o^ m. a violent dis-

turbance, a whirlwind; jbkJL:s.o) Jj> unshaken;

without disturbance.

f vi "SkOl rt. ^a.2^). va. faultfinding, blaming.

h^ ^,Qi rt. A,\>|. m. railing; pi. angry

menaces.

)]^s^o) f. no pi., rt. "^oj. quaking, trembling,

terror.

<&oi root-meaning to cli]) coin, utter false

coin, not used in Pe. Pael ^alT usually

metaph. except in the pass. part, a) to utterfalse

or counterfeit doctrine ; to demonstrate teaching

to be false or spurious, b) to charge or convict of

falsehood or 2)erjury. c) to suborn witnesses,

corrupt or falsify; Jl^) )?© ]]^*:L>)^L^ we

demonstrated that this 02)inion is false; ^Aa.«JLao

Jf^A^ corrupting the truth. Pass. part. /or^gc?,

counterfeit, false; Jl^jU^ )5oI false coin;

)]^l^jL:ao )J Jl^i^p unalloyed knowledge. Ethpa.

alfu to be adulterated, corrupted; to act

fraudulently; to show to be a sham, worthless,

a mere counterfeit; \.'ljs:\,r> aIJjl:» ^d );viL

wine adulterated ivith water. Ethpalan ^.» > ) (

denom. from Ida 17 to be cunning or wily.

Derivatives, Isji, Usil, l^wUsi), Jlaistl,
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)bo) f. hysso2); «^o)f limcw;^ oaof cleanse

me with the sprinkling ofThy hyssop; metaph.

a fuller s sprinkler.

«d«.9o) m. a white heron or egret.

fo>, fi fut. JoJlJ, act. part. >!i, ]Wl to tie

tightly, hold tight in the hand, to take a handful.

Derivative the following

—

)>ol pi. )>oJ, JU'o/ rt. 9oU m. a handful, the

hollow of the hand, palm of the hand, a blow,

sla2) ; a measure; V^'A\ )f°> N ^Jojl^ ^..^-Of

I'hou hast measured the dust of the earth in the

hollow of Thy hand.

Ilofoj Ar. m. a boat.

Jjlo? pi. y m. a cake made offine flour, oil,

and honey, offered to idols. ^

)Jcu*5, ]l^l^cu#j short, dwarfish.

j]^fcu»*l pi. )hw9cL*| f. scarlet; julcu^x.^

)l^>ciLj? a robe of scarlet; fcx^kjL» )1^>cl*#J

lJa^ro6es of brilliant scarlet.

JL*i pi. JLm! m. a crawling locust, a locust

before its wings are grown.

^) or %x^(j denom. verb Pael conj. from

l^fiL^T ; to investigate, accuse, blame; )c^^^J^

u^ ^A^^JLagf the charges they bring against^
t 9 y

me. Part. jljiCi^JL:^ used as adj. culpable,faulty,

wrong; )]^-'iO.^JL:« \lQs,jtsi.ca:5;i a wrong opinion.

Ethpa. y^^fU to be blamed, found guilty ; to

find fault; yi^fjb^f «ai^ heaven forbid that lie

be guilty.

iLi^T and I^IJT pl.)bo^T, for other spellings

see l^i:^^!) and JLj^c^^l. m. Cv'^rjfia, an inquiry,

investigation, impeachment, accusation, charge;

a fault, m,isdeed; ^«^o»^ ^1^ •^iiM.v> ^ Vm^(

f^^'^"T / will efface these accusations from
thy thoughts. Derivatives, verb f^U

*#T, wi or ^y Zain, the seventh letter of

the alphabet.

<^T Ar. a calendar; 116'Jl\ «^^ ^ calendar

for beginners.

a* 7, )q-.7 pi. ]qu1 m. shining, brightness

esp. with l©/^ or lso»3 brightness of coun-

tenance = cheerfulness; U^ o)Ct*7 his looks

changed, his countenance fell.

<^.»7, l4i^^ ^^^^ spelt Ji2^1 and J3 0...rm.

quicksilver, mercury.
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k>cu5 rt. yOU m. one who feeds, supports,

su2)pUes or sustains, a guardian, ^;reserver,

sustainer; j^LZ:^'^^^ l^yl^CjiO cuoo»? JJcu)

ZTe 15 <A,e Preserver who supjports the whole

creation.

jL^J^^cuT pi. I rt. -^ol. timid.

luJLf pi. \jy'i) ra. (i^dvLov, usually pi. tares^

often metaph. of wicked men.

wmJ/ Pael conj. of wi*oJ. to hear in state;

to extol, &c.

J-soa^T; see k^J7.

"^^^ JL^skaI; another spelling of >^ J the pass,

part, of >^oK scared, fearful.

)u^.*1 pi. kflolujsalT f. Crjyiia, harm, injury,

misfortune; ''%jL. J*^ )l|Cl^» ^^IlLio^T

|LLl^.£a.^Zj3 the many calamities which hefel

the Christians.

^) Zain; see I.

^) Pael conj. of »oJ. to arm.

]jJ) rt. yoj. m. arms, armour, weapons;

furniture, tra'ppings, ornaments; \iJ) \Z\Ja

engines of war ; \xJ\ ks^ an armoury ; often

metaph.

\%±*S rt. .oK f. a repast, victuals; )tiw(

^I^smlI! U{J^ make lawful, Lord, the food

Thou hast provided.

-^J) or s^), J^T, JfcLv^r pass. part, of

^^oh fearful, &c.

Ibklf pi. l— (when written without vowels

has a point above the Yod, while )bL»1 has

a point beneath, Il^^i) trembling, fearful.

»alf Pael conj. of »3oK to falsify, &c.

^£^?H ; see under ^o).

J^UI^r rt. «3o). same as &s..*|LLd|) deceit-

fully.

\A^T pi. IaI7 m. a) violent rain with wind,

rain falling in great drops, boisterous wind,

b) a shooting star, metaph. radiancy; ]^J

]'i^jeLSi Icu^*^ \j'9(XJ fiery shooting stars like

lances; h»9o^( iAoicu«J)0.j^9 JLo^I:^ enlighten

me with the radiancy of Thy sjdendour.

])^.»7 f. same as lAj,l ii.

i*l, ];.J) pi. J'^T m. a crescent-shaped orna-

ment worn bywomen, also by camels ; a necklace.

)j^*l pi. ^K-^l, )l^l m. tlie olive tree and

fruit, olive oil; ]i^'i 1^^ or simply )]^| an

olive garden; ]}^1 JL20 scum or lees of oil;

]L^9 )1^I the wild olive opp. [1^9 jliL.?

or kA.^ the cultivated olive.

io} fut. lo}j, imper. *o|, act. part, [o), Uoi,

pass. part. \d1, UoT, ll^Lol. a) ^0 conquer, over-

come; IoJLj? lia^/'^Jo) o Aaj A-e i<;en< /or^A

conquering and to conquer; o»fcs-o)f Jlo-ol

Ilv^N v.\ the victory that overcometh the world.

h) to be free from guilt, blame or 2>'^'i^ishment,

to be declared blameless or innocent, to be clear

or to clear oneself, to show oneself in the right,

to justify oneself or others, opp. ckILl( to be

or befound guilty; )o)L:a.^ ^j«^ u»o>v> ]1su(

)o>^( *^ how can a man be found just with

God? Ethpe. oofu to be conquered, van-

quished, overcome, overpowered, metaph. by

temptation, pleasure, sleep, a bribe, &c. Pa.

o^/ a) to grant victory, cause to conquer,

overcome ov i^fedominate; %^ IdJLjboy o« He
who giveth thee the victory, b) to hold or

pronounce innocent, to acquit, justify, clear,

opp. oIL ; sJk^^ lofl )^ do not justify thyself;

OA*«>.ao ]^9 ol:^ .o»>k fbjLio KdX:)09 oopr

©^ if the king hold him innocent who canfind

him guilty? Ethpa. io?u to be pronounced

innocent, be justified. DePcIVAtives, JIcloI,

ao5, Jl'aoj pi. yQi)5, )Iq5j rt. Id), f. a) victory,

the reward of victory ; 11^9 cu* 9 JIq^d)? l^f IjLJ

the ruins of Ephesus are a great sign of

victorious desolation; 1jJ;^9 JI'cud) %a.floi?

^/yV* that I may receive the 2)rize of the high

calling, b) justification, acquittal, innocence;

cmI'clojL^ )?o>^ witnesses to prove her innocence.

)>CLO) or jjaj^y pi. )^ rt. 4^1. m. a diviner,

necromancer; pi. familiar spirits, demons,

spirits of the dead; JjIcLdJL^ or Jjc^l ua-^( to

bring up a familiar sjnrit = to divine by one;

)' \rif^^ one who summons a spirit to divine by.

co7, l^sj pi. ^^U I^^T rt. U>f. a) victorious,

an epithet often applied to kings ; ^js ^'0)

. •C.^ i* ^Jo we are conquerors through Him

who loved us; pbT )?chxo victorious martyrs;

Q 2
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Christ is Hoi? ]t:^ the Lord of those who

overcome, b) justified, in the right; innocent,

guiltless, blameless; lo) )L»f innocent blood.

]lci.j.Di rt. loj. f. innocence, equity.

^) to use magic arts.

^T fut-^olJ and'^y, act. part.^H, )^!),

pi. m. ^^i), f. ^!) or ^^5, participial adj.

^^wJ^y, )— , )l^— to vjeigh light in the balance,

thence to be of little weight or value, less than it

should be; to be desjnsed; to slacken, become less

often with JLol^sjcis in the scales; |uu^3 in

the eyes of Siiij one; ]U^:L9 Jiao l^s^) the talent

of Dives was found wanting; Jlat^il l^i^l

our penitence was too slight; ^:^ ^^^1^ ^15
o^^? my 2>(ii'^ is lighter than his; o)»)^ nn-^\

''^il Vo 9^1* JJ he looks not back nor slackens;

part. adj. of light weight, value or behaviour;

cheap, base, despised; luxuriant, luxurious,

loose, debauched, licentious; JlJL!^) I^^^^j

luxurious furniture; ]^o99 )iZ\J JL^ucuV. the

licentious embraces of the dance; f. emph. pi.

loose women. Vk.^%^) to lessen, to make light

or frivolous, to corrupt; k^wojo^xn^ \Jyi

^^»^JL>D dancing makes those who j^ursue it

frivolous. ETHPA.^^^f i/ a) to think little of;

to become or be considered of little value, con-

temptible; l^j( "^^^fji:^ JLjji, jcl:^^! *^i^ h-^r

thou art thought little of because of thy youth;

bjI.Vd ""^^^fU "-^^^ he was very contemptible

in my eyes, b) to be luxurious, extravagant, de-

bauched, unrestrained; lo«^|o .ctX^fJiJ Jl>

J^JjUd lest they become extravagant and spend-

thrift; KoQ^ '*'^^>Jl:« •^ when the peacock

wantons in pride. Aph. '^I/'' a) to hold in no

esteem, to despise, debase, o%^S^j "^^Ji-i^? ^^ he

who thinks lightly ofhis own soul; w»liAAlV^?(

he has despised my honourable things, b) to

seduce. Derivatives, l^JL^j, JIci^va^k

Jjl m. a rush, reed.

«^^| not used in Peal. Aph. s^.S{to shine

forth, be radiant, effulgent; w^Vw <^iljl20 J\JL

Jiijwf o)>o)Q.j the light of the truth broke in

brightness upon me; ji^^i^jL:^ ll^^-'^^J^ shin-

ing glass. Ettaph. t^^jll/ to be enlightened,

illuminated; ^jlA^ j^ jl^Ll^^ jl^-a.a.T

(a,^:^jll^oo.^ sinful souls are by nature incap-

able of enlightenment. Cognate, A^t. De-

rivatives, k^^^ Jlck^Jbo.

)l,^^y pi. )lL = liL^y. m. the brightness or

shining of light, the sjjarkling of fire, sparkling

rays; pi. meteors; often metaph. splendour;

a comment or gloss; |l:>o»^9 l^^T the rays of

light reflected /rom gold; jila^^ jLjco^f K^^f

dazzling splendours of royalty.

)o^T to cut short, said of time. Ethpaial

li^fU to be shortened, esp. of time ; to coine

short, be reduced, fail in quantity, strength or

wealth, to be bankrupt; JLJcLdl |o»^?Jl:« «^

when the purchaser fails, goes bankrupt;

)»cf-^N iiuo jo*^?j( the harvest failed and

caused dearth; oj^cuso )o«X?h his con-

stitution was broken. Derivatives, ))o»^o|,

u*^J fut. w^ctXjLj, imper. w^cu^l, act. part.

u*^5, \L^S, pass. part. u*a!^I, )l-, )fc^-_ to pour

out, shed or cast abroad; to sprinkle, bedew,

moisten with ^ of the accusative and with o,

e.g. )c^«^ with blood, jbtjso^ with tears,

Jlil^Tct,^ to envelop in flame. With \1!L to

grieve, to pain, with ILl^o.^^ to apply medicine

or salve, with jll^Z^ to blame, with Ji^* to

cast shame, insult, with [009 to spit. Particip.

adj. sprinkled, scattered, covered with; Ullio

U^f^ ««*^^? ^ vesture spotted with blood;

jlLm.^^ ^^JIa^) perfumed dwellings. Ethpe.

w.^>J( to be p)Oured out, sprinkled, shed, cast

abroad,

\Lj^) pi. ^XNj m. a thin plate of metal.

^^»A^T, \L^, JfcC— participial adj. ; see'^T.

J^Ua!^; rt. '^1. adv. lustfully, lasciviously.

ll'^a.\.*^T rt.'^^ f. luxury, license, licen-

tiousness; baseness.

]^t,,vt»\l rt. yi^l. adv. obliquely.

cLa^), JToj^A^t rt. j(i^l. f. obliqueness,

obliquity, oblique position, slant; JjLoa^ ^illL

ajsOA^JL^ two points placed slanting; metaph.

Jj^CjS.jrf jlavtAl mental obliquity.

|jL^) pi. \Lm rt. A^l. m. a ray or fiash of

light, dazzling, flashing or twinkling light;

\[^jL vaaIXi the rays of dawn; metaph. Jkal^T

]l^<i^/^)li**? the dazzling glory of the vision

of God.
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^^y Pael conj. of^T.

yi^l fut. «cu^JlJ, pass. part. J^^i, I-^Ca^I,

)1^^ v>.»\l to make crooked a line; to turn

aside, pervert ; participial adj. oblique, slanting,

uneven; J^^)9 |L^£o an oblique position;

astron. )]^L^a.A^) Jl^C^Toj^ an oblique circle;

obliquity often ellipt.
;
gram, a letter having the

vowel Revotzo or Zlama; kv>»Nj y.'n^M, a verbal

noun; )1..^a\| Jjlocu points placed obliquely

;

metaph. distorted, perverted, depraved; JLio

)
1^^ V),»'\ ) perversions of words. Ethpe . %a^ > ) (

to be turned aside, distorted; to turn away.

Derivatives, ]^^|l:aa!:^i, Jloaa^J^), H^^),

Ik^^l pi. H- rt. jfi^l. m. a) Zlama, E-Syr.

the vowel --= W-Syr. Revotzo; a^Aji99 )lv>^|

|Iaaa3 or = li.?( ).^j long e, \^\ tv^^)

\1mL or = UiO ]j2>j short e. b) a fault,

crooked writing.

Ua^I rt. i|iii.|. m. twisting, winding; 2^er-

versity.

'^^jfut.'^CL^jJ', inf. '^^JLijg, imper. '^olX I,

act. part. "^^5, ILv^J, pass. part, '^a^) to draw

water or wine, pour out; metaph. to emj)ty,

wash away, cl^ ^2^ ^o%jleo "^^aJ^JlJ?

.©OM^SLflo who can jncrge the filth from their

hooks; pass. part, mingled, infected, ])1-^ ^^
W/>^.l Uculf mingled or infected with serpents'

poison. Ethpe. >4^>u to be drawn up, poured

out, tofiow as water; to be exhausted, wasted;

^^^^ jil^ ^a.^«^9Jl:^ )Jf watery particles

are suspended in the air so that they do not

flow away in either direction; J) JTcLwJiiXf )L^

"»*^>)r the sea of tranquillity is ever full.

Derivative, jj^r

^^) pi. I— rt. >^J. m. a cup, bowl; the

drawing up of water.

.a:^! = .a::^^?, fut. ^aJ^jJ, inf. .2L^JL:«, act.

part. »a!^) to drop or trickle down, to rain or

pour water in drops, to bale out water. Deriva-

tives, la.::ikOj, la::b.>j«.

jkla^iSlj pi. Jlila^j or Jl^laS.; f. an oyster,

oyster-shell ; a measure of weight.

aa^) A PH. ji'^i(to shine brightly, dazzle;

]]^sxLx JkA^jbo IJq^^Io their colour dazzles

the eyes. Ettaph. ja^jll/ to be illuminated.

Derivatives, ^ii^^ Ia^;.

jLo^l pi. yL. rt. oa^K m. a flash of lightning,

thunderbolt.

«! fut. ipjJ, act. part. «!?, pass. part, s^^l,

|L^C)AV^^ a) to sound, resound, buzz; )»cl^? ^/^^

ooo» ^oo() they buzzed like wasps; o^^ «T

>ll the whole air resounded, b) to tie or train

a tree
;
pass. part, sounding, sonorous. Palp.

oJL'io/ to make resound, make a bubbling noise.

Ethpalpal «JLio>|( to be rumoured, buzzed

about. Aph. xi)(to ring or sound as metal ; to

noise abroad. Derivative, ILnti ^p|.

)Ll^,o»| or |li.^J^I pi. tI^,A.ao| m. 0-^1X7,

a pruning-knife, penknife.

i^A^) m. (Tfxriy^a, soap ov anything else

used for cleaning clothes.

^A^l, I^Ia^I, )l^.i*v>) ; see ^U a) invited,

bidden; a guest, b) ready, ap2)oi7ited, destined;

^aZa.:^ i » oo»Xf )«^LJ the stripespreparedforthem.

)l«.i^), pl.Jl rt. ;-:«J. i.achant,psalm,hymn,

song; )iio? jTi^-so) the melody of the cinyra,

sound of the strings; ]1»aj5| IIa.») the Song

of Songs, called also ^Im. UIjI and ]^«A2kA.l

]]il»A^ji,l : Zoi'f ll'i^j the Psalms of David,

oftener ]>a.^)L:^.

)]^w>^} f. hoar-frost.

JL^a.^! rt. «T. m. a) a buzzing or ringing

sound; the sound of a trumpet, hum of voices.

6) Ar. a ring or wooden bit in the nostrils.

c) the tie of a vine.

^:5>; denom. verb Pael conj. from Chald.

Uj!oT= U^7 a fixed or appointed time, to

suinmon to an ajypointed time or place, to pre-

pare for the same, hence to bid, summon, call,

invite, attract, induce; silversmiths used lead

^::^JLj )kj!o|LcD9 Uft^ to induce the fusion of

silver; oajf ^2«T Jl'cu^l^^ he called them>

to repentance; [iJi ]^sjjboJL:io )1j» words calling

to peace; ]^s.a^^ uX^ojboo |1^a^^ Ia^^^

Jl'cua^ji saved by the cross and bidden to

the kings house. Ethpa. ^?U to be sum-

moned, bidden, invited; to prepare oneself, be

ready, imminent. See ^^.2^0), IhjsoJLsd.

ijsi) fut. -^^yj, imper. '^], act. part. iJ«l,

Jt^i to sing, chant, play on a stringed instru-

ment
; ]oC^\^ Jl^aL^A,l '^) sing praise to

God. Ethpe. ;.»>u to be chanted, sung;
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iSiD}Uia} ff^ tiarpvng ; loo* J;„^fj^9 4^ot as

was said by the Psalmist. Pael same as

Peal ; also with regard to David, to say in

the Psalms; ;.^JL^? oo» the Psalmist = David.

Ethpa. i^\u to he chanted, sung. Deriva-

tives, Ivj^o), )l;^v>|, ]'^U )^^ )lo4CiOj,

JycL^jlJio, |L>;.^jL:^, jLo^-^jLiio.

JtaoT, ]ti,:s>) pi. m. jLso? f. ]ViJs)] a) rt. uv>|.

a singer, fiute-pJayer ; when without vowels

Jt^^ h) steel grey generally with IlLLx, pi.

f. ellipt. steel grey eyes.

JiioJ pi. )^ rt. wsoK ni. music vocal or

stringed; revelling.

yj^^^) or )*^;^l pi. Jt^^J ni. o-/xapaySoy,

aw emerald; often with prosthetic Alep,

Jlo;-:iT rt. 4-»J. f. music.

.J, )kj| pi. ^j), )Iaj| m. sori, kind, way,

method^ manner, \l^ial*9 \j) a kind of wins;

\X,L:L'i s*j) the ways or customs of shepherds;

^) ^) of various kinds or sorts, divers,

different; to> o^a^ evil, of evil ways; Iciaa2

*#«Gj| his wicked habits ; l^j) ic^su chastity;

gram, mood, JfojaS—IJlaJL^o Ijj ^Ae indicative

—imperative mood; \..ia^ls2o Vj Iji the infin-

itive mood. With preps. Ul^ ^y way o/, in

the manner of, in some vmy, m^etaphorically

;

Jljlsf \j\L by a parable; \j)\l^\Eiin whatever

way; JJIm( Ujl^ in another fashion; ^^ ^^^

^) in some way or other; ^jC^^^a^ by all

means; \^) ^/^; see Uj^/r Derivative, \*.u).

)J ) fut. \j)j to commit vjhoredom once. Pa.

wJ) i^o ^0 a whoring habitually, commit forni-

cation; to accuse ofprostitution.

"^^^j?, 1L^7 pi. )il- Pers. m. a basket, frail

of figs.

Ik^l m. the noise of a chariot, of arms, of

horses.

)#j), )Jj'}
m. sleeves or maniples worn by

Jacobite priests and still worn by the Christians

of St. Thomas in Malabar.

)l^j| a tumour.

-J?, UJ) f. IkLjy or JiLjy pi. m. IL"5 f. )1^)

rt. \j). a fornicator., whoremonger, harlot.

)Io.aj| pi. )ldliJj rt. \.j). fornication, whore-

mongering ; J ls*jt^ J

I

V.aJ i bodilyfornication,

opp. ])^r>iaOiT 1 fornication of the soul which is

)lQ,A,iJl sorcery and |LlAX2Ck.^9 jlVi o*9i o

(X^;o5^acy.

MJ) m. Jj^ijl f. only pi. ; from yj. various

y

different, of many sorts.

Aj) fut. ^Q-jJlJ, inf. aa,jjl:« ^o sAoo^ an arrow,

to hurl, sling, hence to cast off, out or away;

to bind; ^^..^ ^io oJ.^cuj)1 jj cast me not out

of thy dwelling ; )»aL>? Uo^U ^<^*>»^ oaJ) Ae

hurled and cast him into the furnace offire.

Derivative, IajI.

\aj) or \a/) m. a) rt. jsj). a bit, bridle.

b) C^yxr], long boots.

' I

"^1 ; see ^o^ ^

l^IlsciJ^j rt. A.VI. adv. angrily.

jCLlb.), Jjct^) pi. ^Jct^l, )>a.^| m. j Ufo^^
jrfcii.1, pi. ^jci^j, Jl^ljla.'ii.i f. rt. ^-^1. adj.

little, less, least ; small, feeble, short ; younger,

junior, opp. l^> ; jcl^J? «^ a ve?*3/ smaZ?

affair; ic^}.^ Vj JjIcl^ considerable wealth;

fcxJ^j *a^ jkX^I a i;67*2/ Ze^^Ze while; foJS.)

)lQ-i.itt«»o» of feeble faith; )ufc.aJ >cl:^| c?^-

sjyonding, discouraged ; \L1mI>, Jl^cito jcu^l

sAor^, young; ]l^jlcii.j )u±jL ;S ^•er2/ young;

JfciJ^) o*^ Ats youngest son. PI. /ew;, opp.

)ll*,^o; ))^>ci.^j jl^ soon after ; )l^>cu:^Jl^ in

few words, in short, briefly, concisely. Metaph.

inferior, low, base; JJ^IjIaJS.! things ofno value.

l^ifoJi.) rt. .^l. adv. a little, feebly, in

a small degree.

JloJQ..:^! rt. ;J^|. ^.fewness of years = youth

;

feebleness; |La.^J Io^clLv.) faintheartedness;

yLei lofCLl^^ failing breath; Ji,Q9^2^) my
feebleness= my feeble self,

)u9a.:^f ; see JjaJb.^.

V^llja.:^! it. iJ^J. adv. briefly, moderately,

a very little.

"^^JL^? Palpel conj. of "^ol to shake, &c.

VJlkSuS.) rt. *aj^K adv. angrily, wrathfully,

])1ql:^*S.) rt. «aJ^|. f. flaring up of fire or

anger, indignation; jla^jJ^jl^ indignantly,

opp. Ijum^ gently.

xisiLl, fut. ^o^jiJ to find fault. Deriva-

tives, JLi^aJ^ol, )]^ NPt \y.
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)]^ v>,\) rt. yi^l. f. reproach.

*a:i>.l Ethpe. <^j^})rto he wroth, indignant.

Dekivatives, la-^o), J^*la-J^), Jlaa*^).

sA^) or ^A^) fut. vocib^jj and oi^jJ, act.

part. >fl >ki, )ja^i ^o caZZ, s^o^t^ with the voice

or with a trumpet. Aph. ja:5k)( same as Peal.

^Z.5©io ^.oi^.XJb^ crying out and saying;

ux>kJL:» he jyroclaims. Ettaph. ^a-iljllr to he

declared, noised ahroad. Deeivatives, Jl^sjaJ^l,

)loija,.VJL».

)]^CiaJ5kl rt. AJS.^ f. a shout ^ outcry, loud

noise^ clamour.

^:Ll fut.iJS^jJ, inf. ;jL)^ to lessen, diminish;

to hecomefew oy feeble, he hrought low, he reduced

in strength or value ; with |La^j to he faint-

hearted, des^yond. Ethpe. mcL^.h to he closed,

hemmed in. Aph. ^i(to make or do less,

to hring to nothing, to reduce, think little or

lightly of. Derivatives, ]>cl:^I, l^JioJ^j,

)lof(i:b.|, l^jL^d.^.!, ]^^;^jbo.

[sf, Jl^Csf f. a bristle; cf. ]ls=>U

^Qf or r'^o*? some, so much, so many, as

many, such and such things; l^Jl jctD ^^^i

so many measures of wheat; ^^9)0 ^^kS; and

so on, these and others, and more besides.

i-3) fut. .^^JlJ to stink as a fox or goat.

Derivatives the two following words

—

Itsf or Jtsj pi. 1^ rt. i^). stinking, evil-

smelling; jLoJL*
J is 5 IL^M^^ foul strangled

food of the heathen.

Jlo^T rt. ^U f. stink, evil smell, e.g. of

onions; usually metaph. of sin, idols, &c.;

J^o.^ l^=>!! Jloi^f the stink offoul sacrifices.

J)^y ; see |ii.

J]^? or Jjil^j tjpitch; a bristle, \l*U*\ Jfcls?

a hogs bristle.

)lo), )Lb? f. a wineskin, leathern bottle.

K.^cu3j or )]^a-D) pi. Jl^Ll^Ja-o^ f. a curry-

comb.

Is cud j pi. 11- rt. <QJi). m. a crucifier; cul»

Isool^ yliaX o>^ Ks^^^j^ who was it who

delivered our Lord wp to those who crucified

Him]

)>a-oJ pi. 1^ rt. iJDj. m. texture, web, cloth,

a garment; l^ljl^d )jcu3; a linen cloth; jjcusi

])^»cu«lf a scarlet vest. Metaph. a coinjyosition

in prose or verse, a treatise, volume.

)>ctiD) pi. y rt. 4-01. m. a weaver; metaph.

one who plots or contrives.

)lo>Q.J3) rt. iisj. f. weaving, the textile craft.

Jl'cLoi pi. Jl'ab} rt. 1^/. f. a goad.

Jl^JLo) pi. ^lisT, Jl^iDjliiT f. a ring to hold

a bar or staff for carrying a litter, the ark, &c.;

ring-shaped handles of a cauldron, bolt-ringa

of a door ; rings or links of chain armour.

[^ »o) pi. ILaJLoj rt. »a-D;. m. the cross;

crucifixion.

]\,q,.3lkB) rt. vaj3|. f. a) crucifixion; metaph.

the faith of the cross, Christianity ; [,m »,!i

JIcuSaO)? the sign of the cross; ]]^ldo;3«.

]laa-*5)? Good Friday, h) the rising, surging

of waves.

«SmO) fut. «daidjJ, inf. «s^jj^, imper. ^qloI,

act. part. «SaJ, IIslo), pass. part. «SaO), I^aA),

]bCa-».5). a) to lift up, set uj), hang on a tree,

on a cross, crucify, b) to erect, bristle, staTid

up as the hair, c) to rise up, swell as the

sea ; metaph. to storm, fall ujwn with violence;

gram, to add the vowel Zehofo. )oi^( ^a.^)

)L.v>( ^^»-jL )f c^ God set mountains above the

earth; )]^L:^jia.a.2^ ^^.-jL o^S-oJ he hung an

earring in the ears; w;.ixi^9 )l*^;Ji»^ Js-oj the

hair of anyfiesh bristled; Uo-v^»£ ^SmO) a tem-

pest arose. Pass. part, set up, hung, poised,

erect, unbending ; lifted up, lofty of waves,

swollen, puffed up; in the N. T. crucified but

in other books t-^.>\« is usual; gram, having

the vowel Zekofo. ^aSIB) JJiSf ^{ they stand

erect like palms; ^^isa.^ ipciA^o Na.A£;» ^^
UkL he who stands firm daily against the

passions; jLa-lB) J|jroft, v» swollen floods;

Jl^lslol »oo»l^s.^A*iw.:« their turgid thoughts;

^^sL^Bl )iib uplifted voices. Ethpe. ^o}H to

stand erect, he erected, to stand on end as the

hair, to rise up, swell as the sea ; to he hung,

crucified; metaph. to arise, he stirred up as

war, anger, &c. ; to surge; o^A£ ]^».a-D?)(

Joseph's sA^a/ s^ooc? erect; fc»Aj5?H |1^.\.
-\

.a>

a ladder was set up; llaloji^ clSkOJU they were

crucified. Pa, -Slo') to make the hair stand on

end. Derivatives, I^oo), Is^o), lla^ ^iM ,
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*ajD), ]Ao1 rt. «SLi3j. m. a) a stake, b) the

vowel — pronounced Zekofo by the West-

Syrians, d pronounced Zkdjpd by the East-

Syrians.

'^) fut. jalisjlj, inf. ;^JL:», imper. jais), act.

part. 4,^5, jto), pass. part. ^5 1, ]^ Jl' ^o weave;

metaph. to compose; YiV^ \io) women weaving

garments; Jljls 4-0) Ae composes a joarable;

2)rayer; o^ ;-©/ )^>^ ^^ formed a body for

Himself Pass. part, woven, textile^ ]l*B) ]^^^^

textile work, fabrics; \z>o)^ w*aB/ JLd*^ cloth

interwoven with gold. Ethpe. ;-o?)( to be woven,

composed, formed; 4.0?u ]1^^:«> (jiocuLi^

l:«?o» ^^»^fio( within the Person of the Logos

was formed the robe of human limbs; \l:^)

;.A9jL:^ Jl-^ #j»> music set to v)ords. Deeiva-

TiVES, \S^>Si), )jcLDJ, JloJQij;, )^-o^

Ko; fut. IqIdJiJ, inf. l^^JL'^, imper. IcldI, act.

part. I^ioi, \)^a\ to 'prick, goad; to stir the soil,

dig ; metaph. to vex, provoke, goad, stimulate;

to be urged or goaded on, provoked, tormented;

^^^il oCiil tdJO) urge on thy beast; 6h%.jy)

|L:axqa* envy stimulated her; 9 io]^A) ^^ch^
everything urged me to; )la,j? Iq^ ^» ^^^

oaaJJjV y^? thou art goaded on to a conflict

with heretics. Ethpe. h^^^U metaph. to be

goaded, urged on; to be stung, tormented;

h^a9)^ ]oC^(li'JD^9 K^cLHot:!:*^ he was urged

on by the 2)'^icks of the love of God. Pael

li^o) to 2)rick, wound ; o*^ ooo» ^.»^NjdjL'^ ]j^
they wounded him in the loins. Deeivatives,

JlcLDf, )1^?, )1^^

]l^si) pi. ll^iJ) rt. k^is;. m. a rod, goad; the

bow of a musical instrument.

|l^^; rt. ^*i3|. f. tetanus; spasm or rigor of

fever.

ofj fut. oojjj, act. part, ojj, [^'9], pass,

part. c^JI, J—, )lis— to press, urge, constrain;

to contract, hold in the breath in reading; to

thrust oneself forward, thrust back, resist;

^jSf) IU&aI.!^ JJ^tcL^ they breathe shortly

while reading; ©laX ^mo oo« ^^9] they

pressed upon him, thrust themselves upon him;

)]^l!^.M^ yc6( )^>) fear constrained them;

pass. part, compressed, com2)act; constrained,

oppressed; \:^n*'9) ]L^ a torrent straightly pent

in, hence rapid, headlong; IL^ho )L^/''^>o/

a narrow and straight path; ]ls^^h Jl^r^
a net of close meshes; Jl^i'l^lf Jl'cuauF.^ ^^^^9/

constrained by extreme 2^overty; )1^1A^5) \^\^

compact hailstones. Ethpe. ojjk to be pressed

together, to be com2mct, condensed, crowded

together, squeezed, crushed; to be urged, pressed

j

constrained, compelled; to be in straits, strait-

ened, perplexed; ]i*^Ji ^ ^A^Hjbo con-

strained by violence; u^J) ©mq^ o»!^ o9?h
^-^\ all his inner organs were crushed up-

wards; )f^Ju/ ^:c Joo» offJL:^ he was urged

by the ambassador. Deeivatives, \^9), )usoJ;,

\^9) rt. ojj. m. pressure, burden.

if^) fut. «^ JjJ, act. part. ^^J, l^i to glisten^

be red with wine, said of the eyes. Deeivative,

1^1 pl. I— rt. (^;. m. wine colour, a colour

between yellow and red, a topaz, amethyst.

Jfj? pl. )^ m. a coat of mail.

111:^09/ pl. \1— rt. 09;. m. compression; strait-

ness, distress; |lI;>0 9JL^ in straits; «oo»^09l

)l^.^(^)L^ifc'>9 waters being pent up in narrow

ways; Jl^CiOiAJ? Ud09) shortness of breath,

\:Lo9) pl. \L. rt. ^^3). m. a sower.

19) root not found in Syr. ; Chald. to gird

on, arm. Deeivatives, ]}^9i, ]^ijL9f, )loJL»9f.

Q..^*9), jla;^^!; rt. 09;. f. com2)ression, con-

densation, impetus; oJ1^99 ]^\L la^^9; the

constrained force of his mind.

Jl<ox^9), )]^— rt. o9). f. a whirlwind, hurri-

cane.

JL9;, ) , )l rt. j9l. brave, valiant, strenuous;

ready, swift, diligent; \9lMk, %a>w JL9J valiant

for the truth; Jju9) llo? valiant conquerors;

jojuid wJL*9/ ready in handling the S2)ear; ]l^(

]jL.5/ swift pinions.

}^£JL9; rt. i9U adv. valiantly, strenuously,

readily, diligently.

)loju9; rt. )9f. f. valiantness, readiness,

rapidity.

^'{h )5y pl. of )1'9/.

^*9) ; see ^^9).

)la.»9J m. a giraffe.
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]^|isu9| rt. <Q91. adv. violently, by force.

irc^^y/ rt. <Q9J. f. violence.

Jfcs.a-» J), jlis-<w rt. <Q9i. f. violent rain, downpour.

vfi^f/ ; see %of1.

"^^^jTEthpa.^ojjh ^0 walk proudly, strut,

swagger.

^aJ^T, lo^yT apo-ewKo'v, yellow orpiment.

"^91 fut. "^ojjj, inf. >^>JL^, imper. >^o>;, act.

part. "»^ji, )k.>K>i, pass. part, ^^.^h, U^91, ]l^2^^h

to spread abroad, scatter, hence to scatter seed,

to sow, beget, generate; metaph. to implant, dis-

seminate,propagate; )o>^i? *^ OfqS:^ ^^9) asower

of the words of God =: a preacher of the Gospel;

)Lv> n> V > ^aJ^F) dispersed, dispersed among the

Gentiles. Ethpe. '^jfu to be scattered abroad,

dispersed; to be sown, planted; disseminated.

Aph. "^9)1 to form seed; to sow. Dekiva-

TivES, kb^oj/, U^9), [jd^if, ]^*-J^>;, luU^j;.

-^91, Ib^jj' pi. Ib^J'T, ll^tT (rare), rt. >^>;.

m. a) seed, grain, a cornfield; )LikJ/ ]^s^ land

fitfor sowing, but J^j'T fes.*^ means also among

the cornfields; ]^iL^^^9—Jt:^^ V:L9) seed of

2)rocreation. b) young or immature offs2)ring;

birds' eggs or nestlings; JIaJLL? Y^Lii) the

young of anim,als ; ))^>a^ff Y^Lii) the grubs of

bees; \l:iA.o9 Jbkjf locusts' eggs, c) offspring,

race, )r(aA.^j»? UL9] tfie seed royal, royal

lineage.

ijCLikfi pi. IL m. dim. of UL9U grain, pulsp.,

dry vegetables opp. Uooiu green pot-herbs; the

germ opp. l.v.j? the entire seed.

ll^l^JI pi. Jj^'jiLj? rt. -^91. f. generally used

in the pi. descendants, family, offspring;

tji*cij> Jl^s-vJ^f*; the descendants of Noah.

^*J-^f), jft^^j— rt. ^^9U adj. generative, per-

taining to procreation.

^>/ fut. sdoyJL? to sprinkle, shed. Deriva-
tives, l^la-f J, ]lci2L.>^ )l^a^>^

\&9) m. a skin disease, the scab.

vo>; fut. ^09)j, act. part. ^J), Ujj, pass,

part. A.»j/, \a^'9), ]%.s^^) to scatter, sprinklcy

disperse; ]ls^^o'9 Uj) Jl^a^ciJ a cloud sprinkles

fine drops; )lol;I ^9f he squandered his in-

heritance; )>*:x»o \A^9i )o«*4i scattered and

disjyersed bones. Ethpe. ^991! to be scattered

about, dispersed. Aph. 03 j;/"^ to scatter, e.g.

blood.

)lojJ, ]}s^9) sky'blue, blue-eyed.

Ijl, UJ, )mi pi. ^fl, Jfi f. a span, the space

one can stretch from the thumb to the little

finger; a Jl>| equals ^^r ]l£oJ:^)^9t twelve

fingers, and ^J? ^.*l.>rmake one ]lfiy»( cubit.

•:• >cf24^A> r<l5]aMO qoOja v^pflixa lOiaOjj K'4-S« •:•

A>
Al

uft i.e. 1^^ Cheih, the eighth letter of the

alphabet; the numeral 8, with 9 prefixed the

eighth.

]yL pi. ^aI|u^ irreg. and rare form for ]1L

pres. part, of |u** to live.

]lo)y^ constr. st. to\Jl f. thickened milk,

clotted cream, butter, ])S^9 ]to)Jl butter made

from goats' milk; )]^!y>r>r» lo)^? l^li^ the

book called the Cream of Wisdom.

Ji)ul pi. )?)l11 ; see JjC m. an abyss,

y\L act. part. ; see »cu» and ^.

[jU^ unripe dates.

B
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lislL pi. l^y** m. a) the rushing of water,

hence an onset, irruption; imjpetuosity , eager-

ness, vehemence, violence, turbulence; JL^jlJ^

jLlJootf an irrwption of the Huns; y^\^

JlV*^f the passions or the turbulence of youth;

jll^f \>£[L turbulence of the wicked; [q\Z^

impetuously, hastily, vehemently; with sc^^cu

or ^aa. to rush in or ujwn, to hasten, to do or

go eagerly; o»lol;»if 1^*1! t**^^ l^l^ ^a^xsia,

each hastens eagerly to the land of his inherit-

ance, b) a cock-crow, ^^^i)^ ]la^, \s\!L^%:x^

at each cock-crow.

sf^yL or (A^jl^ coll. gnats.

\11£\L, Jl^LislJi adj. from )l3)u*. vehement,

violent.

\'i\L {iL) pi. J^; see ^i\,Z.

liJl\i\L rt. il». di.^N. freely, ofhis own accord;

with )J basely.

)lVf)L^ or ]ro;J^ rt. iL> f. a) freedom, liberty

opp. )lo*j^':L servitude; the being free-born, of

gentle or noble extraction; metaph. nobility

of birth or mind, good breeding, good manners,

politeness, generosity, b) continence esp. the

period of widowhood to be observed before

re-marriage, jlo9|i2 o>^ ^hSir ^*^'C ]tcoS^

a woman after her husband's death shall keep

continent for ten months; cytloflkH l^uL^jL:^

a woman who sells her chastity, c) JlVfjJl

[A^9 power over oneself; Ul^r? )loJl^ usually

ellipt. freewill, ]\!o9\Z^ ]^jL )J God will not

compel freewill; )J «*:» )?o>.^? .oo>Io>)lJ1^

•^k:^jw nought can subjugate the freewill of the

martyrs; ]tof[Zf ]l*^a» voluntary death ; with

o or ^:^ of his own accord, ivillingly;

;^k!^ )Jfo tOotloyluLd of their own accord and

without coercion.

^JjJloflJl adv. rt. iL. freely.

t^i^Z, U>)J^ f. ]liL» jI-I or )lj)J^ pi. m. ^!>)u^,

^9^ or ^yji^ emph. j'i]^ f. jltlL^ rt. ^.
free, well-born, noble; afreed slave; H f^^^^t

the garb of the free, )tix..l^ JiiLiiL!^ « <^^

|II9|lL He raises slaves to the dignity of the

freeborn; JlI^ILJI |lx.^..^ci.,j^ self empire;

]ls^9\Lo ]l*wi*, ])^\v^^ in frank and open

language; f. a mistress, a lady; )lfl^ ]Jij

noble ladies; l^\*l( ]j)^ I^ she wasfreeborn;

^'iiZ ;-a )ti.V- the free wild ass; pi. emph.

nobles, princes, men of rank; ]'i\Zt i^ is con-

stantly used for ^9)1^.

]l^9KiI pi. ] 1^1 9)1^ f. a ditch, trench, canal;

a fosse.

oa* fut. ocl**.J, act. part, o |Li1, \,2xL pass. part,

and participial adj. »a«^«» and oa^, Y ,
)l'

to be kindled, set on fire, burn fiercely ; fc>*^

o )9<aj the fire raged in or amongst; l^sjL!!

1^1^^ ^^ J9Q.J fire was set to it from beneath;

oji^ ^SLL Jisoa^ coals are kindled at it.

Part. Oa^a* glowing, shining, white hot ; o . ^ T*

loved, beloved, dear, cherished; a friend, near

relative, oiaJ *^(\,T\<,r\L Ia^ he was dear

to him as his own soul; s*\ ^a^a^H beloved

by me. Pa. t&^L to love vehemently, embrace,

caress; to keep warm, cherish as birds their

eggs ; ) 9,fZ^ CLaauL they embraced each other.

Ethpa. ^SkLLii to be beloved, cherished, em-

braced. Aph. *^( int. cx^)k.j or *^JU, inf.

qls^j^)^ or oa,A«>v>, act. part. v^a*)c!^ or «aaOo

to kindle; to love; #m.X «il yCi^A*r9 that ye

should love one another ; o^aiJ^ ? ^:ia '"'^^ whoso

loveth. Ethtaph. ^aLll/ to be loved, beloved;

IAa»11^«j« ]U^\ beloved of God. Derivatives,

ojI 3 m. s. of ocu*.

|lAL or )cw pi. jk^il m. a measure= ^^ of

a drachm.

)k^ai;Jl pi. ]1^ rt. «^. m. anything quickly

set onfire, withered leaves or twigs, dry sticks,

rubbish.

\1dql^^ m. rt. ^**. mixture, commingling,

confusion.

]902^1 m. smoke, steam; metaph. ^} "Z

yt^.v^r* the fumes of thy wrath.

jkA^cuau^, |]^q^xj1 rt. .i-^**. containing, com-

prehensive, convincing.

IljIcl^ pi. jkjLcufxL m. apple, peach,

l^lLiLa.^ rt. >Aa*#. adv. compendiously,

<AjwGL!d^, |lIa,ciaa» pi. 1^ rt. .••^»>. a) a siege,

blockade; imprisonment; with 1^.**^ written or

understood, a prison, b) a burrow, covert,

c) the life of a recluse; life in the cloister; the

cell of a recluse; with ^s.a^ the dwelling of a

recluse; juiwaau^f Uolo the rule of the cloistered
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life; o»Ijk.CLa**? Iij^^^'w^l^d he opened the door

of his cell, d) metaph. distress, straitness;

\,L^M.>£> s^^l^^%S. |uA.CLk«* distresses for Christ's

sake.

]}tm.c>^L pi. ])l' f. an enclosure, cloister; the

cell of a recluse; a prison; a stronghold;

]t^} )]^<v^M the cloistered grave; js»mND

c>»l^A.a^ UiJb.^ the com2)ression, i. e. force of

confined vapour, of the cloud rends it.

X^ fut. ^oVt^j, inf. xAaOd, act. part.^^,
)l^^^, pass. part. A .-^.>, |—.^ )1^—. to heat down

like hail, to cudgel, hatter, with o of the in-

strument and '^:5L ; ]oo» ^^** !J^®'? )?«^

the hail of wrath heat down; ^^JsL l^^-.^ ^o

o^IJl heating her hreast; )?i:a^ "^''^? Uo«^

a vineyard heaten down hy hail ; |k^^:^,»> ]t^^

heating rain, violent rain; to thrash corn, olives,

walnuts ; to snatch away as a torrent. Ethpe.

,k^l( to he heaten out, as olives or grain.

Pa. ^^ to dash or throw against the ground,

to go on kicking or heating the earth ; o^:xL

JLikfJi )j#a!^ he dashed the jug to the ground

;

%*o^^'^^^ )oo) X^**^ he kept kicking his feet.

Ethpa. Xja^M tQ he thrown down headlong.

Dekivative, )^^^**.

\^^ rt. ^A-M. m. a heating, shaking, ])^)}

of the olive.

, c\»,'^»» ] see oa*.

l^JLi:tA^L rt. oH. adv. kindly, affectionately,

2)leasantly.

)lci.?>»^M rt. «^. f. loveliness, pleasantness.

I^IoaSa* rt. *^^M. adv. confusedly, without

order; gram, contracted.

)l^on>">«» rt. «^:xm. f. commingling.

jl^C^^A* fem. emph. part, of ^^a** = suhst.

that which is twisted; metaph. o))^\.».^>»f jlikL

the ropes or snares of his perversity.

|L^*» rt. -1^**. m. a sort of cake made of

flour and sweetened wine or honey.

l^Uof^M rt. ~=x**. adv. having the votvel -1.

)?»^M, |l;.i^^A» f carded wool.

.,.^>t, tf>i^i» m. a prisoner; a recluse; see

under «a^** Peal.

jlciAA^A* rt. A^k**. f. heleaguering, siege; im-

prisonment; the life of a recluse; ltt<i>^i>

J1^i..Zj» the siege of the city; )Iciaa^^ Ilili^Iso

a city prepared to sustain a siege.

]lLila^«* m. a recluse, a monk secluded in his

cell; of .ii * ^ » under a^^.

)]^^.a>.^«» f. a cloister; a recluse; see ,m*\»».

]ls^L or ll^CwSJl f. a liquid measure =
Heb. hath, about 8 J gallons ; a wine-cask, hutt;

J]^lttAa,f» )l^A^ an empty hutt.

<A2kM fut. **^^, act. part. *^^, \^^^, pass.

part. 't'^'\ I—, K to mix, mingle esp. of

dry things ; to join, unite in intercourse ; to

confuse, confound esp. of confounding the sub-

stances
;
gram, to join letters, write two letters

or words together; )?i^ Mk^on-^.* hoth sides

got mingled; [mj.^ 6^ *#©» kva^w she mixed

among the crowd; ]t.^^ I^Oa^^ )i ^ yl^
the soul when it is no longer mixed up with or

united to the hody. Ethpe. ^**l( pass, of

PEALjWith o or yxsL; ^^A^J^il .no apoo/ ^^»*r

the two suhstances were confounded. Pa. «a^a*

to intermix, confuse; I^^JL^ h^*^ y^i>o,v> he

confuses one affair with another ; l^yjf Uci^
|4-N..>gi the colour of the earth is a mingled

colour. Ethpa. *^Ll! to he intermixed, con-

founded, amalgamated. Dekivative s, l^'^-^o,

JlaOCLSm*, ]^)kA.A.^^, jldAA^A*, JkaJdO**.

l^a^A* rt. s*T\s^. m. comhination, conjunctiony

mingling, mixture.

'^Lm fut. ^^^aJ, act. part. ''^Ail, %^j
pass. part. '^A^**, )lL, JhL- root-meaning to

twist, writhe esp. in the pains of childbirth,

to he in travail, to labour in hirth; metaph. ^o

he twisted, ^yerverted; to conceive in the mind
;

to he 2yfegnant, fall of consequence; **o» Ij^^Za

•^|kj^^ )l ^ 't * the travailing one was near

delivery; oJU.:^* ^^-a.^**? ^."^ one of per-

verted mind. Pa. '^^L a) to travail, he in

2)ains of childbirth, labour to bring forth;

metaph. )i^:i^^>AL Uis* a cloud brings forth

rain, h) to twist or falsify a reckoning; to

spoil, mar, corrupt esp. to corrupt a codex by

mistakes, a place with heresy; ]?i^ ^aS^o

JJli I^^a^Lj^ hailstones spoil tlie fruit; jisoJl

)i.^jl» marred wine; '%^L ^ ]l^} h^^i he

did not break the seals of the sepulchre; ^%a*»

fc*o»CL-'«-**5» he corrupted his compassion ^=

cast forth all pity; with iLsalo to 2)ervert a

covenant, make it useless or void by false

B 2
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teaching, Jloil)) oNr^T* i.e. ,£a^eo9ot.r> they

corrupted those countries with false teaching,

of. below under d; oJil^9 '%Am.2£> one of

corrupt opinions =^ a heretic; II^m. v> J^ un-

corrupt. c) to become corrujyt, depraved, ^%,^
]ll^( tt^L to sin with a woman, d) to destroy,

to spoil, ravage with o, bring destruction ujwn

with '^'^j said of war, famine or pestilence
;

to ravage, devour, tear as wild beasts ;
^^^**j ?

jloylJL^—l^'l^ to ravage, make havoc in the

land, in those countries; \2^2x^ oC^ IS^^^ «.o

Jerusalem vjhen she had destroyed those of her

own household; m^*"^,^ he destroyed him-

self Ethpa. '^^.jLLlr a) to be formed in the

womb, be brought forth with travail; ^^^m
^-Mo^^J^MO he was conceived and brought

to the birth and brought forth, b) to be cor-

rupted, corru2)t, esp. with heresy; ]lcu;«L ^:«

o^w^Ll/ they were corrupted by laxity of life;

yOcHAijLfcib Q^^-Lli? ^*^( those who have

lost their reason; ITaj-ia^o* ^>o '"^wSiill/ oJoo«

his mind was perverted from the faith, c) to be

destroyed, JLo;:^ by lightning,
J 9aid by fire,

JlsoI *«^ '^^^ ^^ s^^i io ^6 dejyraved. Deriv-

ATIVES, Jl^, UL, JLJ:, JIA^, JldC^, Jl^cL,

jlciX^Mjio, )li\r>*<>:^, tiN'^^tl^OMS, ]lniN^»>l^»j^.

'"'^^••j JidJl pi. ^I, \L. rt.^^.djk». m. a) a cord,

rope, line, noose ; esp. a measuring line, hence

a 2^ortion of land measured out, a portion,

allotTYient, tract of land
;

ll-^-*^ ^*^^m he was

hung with a rope; o»^^ ch^AII.'S cxS!^il::>

he destroyed the destroyer with his own noose;

ojlolii? 1{>^^ the lot ofhis inheritance; ^ jl^L

one portion of land ; Jl^oI "^^ coast-land,

maritime district, b) a line, row, series of

persons or things; )lv^»\c> l^oDliw \ji=^Ii

seven lines or climes; looio? )i^ a line or

row of vines; j^^ ^^^/^ jjiil. Jl^ ]ls^'i£

birds which jiy in lines or straight flights in

the air; )la*£j>

—

YIJLj} JLauL the line or succes-

sion ofprophets; ^ ooo» ^aA^xd )»cu> Jliw

lOo^I-'bDa.^ lines or rays ofjive rose from their

mouths.

Jl^L, Jl^AL pi. m. )lL, f. ]^L~, Yt.^%S:u^.

a destroyer, avenger; a corruptor of youth

;

adj. ra2)acious, devouring, destructive; IliiJ?

)i^L rapacious wolves; ll^'SST* JloilL carniv-

orous animals, Jl^^ST* ]hl-l^ birds ofprey.

IIj^ pi. jil- rt. ^^A*». m. usually in the pi.

;

the pangs of travail ; )ii^j^9 \>^\q the sorrow of

travail; \^QLSi9 ^ILZ or li^I to^'^T* the birth-

pangs; metaph. the 2)ciins of death, of Sheol,

or any great pain
; ))^^„i>»ff JliLil the pangs of

fear.

'^cxa*, JJola* pi. )l—. rt. ^^»d**. m. corruption,

hurt, harm, destruction, desolation; adultery

;

JicxA* JUf incorrupted, iiicorruptible, immortal;

incorruption ; )i.:^.*» JJf \JJL immortal life;

JIAa* J^9 ^aJ^aA .JIAaa^ ^a^mX:^ they are sown

in corruption, they are raised in incorruption;

\IdI^^ ]l'«,,^»9 )1Aa* ^ 0^1^^ ilLVi that

thou mayest rededicate its buildings after their

defilement in idol-worship. Interj. woe ! de-

struction! iA^ va^:xm woe unto m,e! o^oS*,*^**

fc^oijojf woe to Edessa !

^^M not used in Pe. Ethpa. ^LLu and

JisJ^li to be slothful, lazy; to hesitate, falter;

J?o»d ^IdL]^o^9 .g6o» they who are slothful

in this matter. Derivatives the three follow-

ing words

—

P y \ S f y

^\Ty
lazy, negligent; f

"^
* -^ - j^io

.P y

^2kA*, IlIl^m pi. ^I— , |u-1 rt. ^^^-»«- slothful,

^ t
S y y t S 9 y

^idd^f the very laziest of all the lazy.

]^Ux:^A* adv. slothfully, negligently.

JIqIijuLa* pi. ]U' f. rt. ^-^i »». slothfulness,

sluggishness.

^^*» fut. «cl2uaJ, imper. .^^qa* or «q.^a*, act.

part, j^, )r^^> pass. part, ja^a*, ]'
,
])^t0 2)ush,

shove; to crowd together, throng, push or squeeze

through a throng, to 2)Tess onward; fc*o»o-dcu*

;->N, kee2) him outside, shut the door against

him; *%^q.^^ .^^ he pushes his way through;

ImjV ooo» ^r^ ihey pushed 2>^ople aside,

squeezed through the crowd; i^Lils^ l^a-i

jUciAj/ o»^^ every one crowded to the door;

metaph. to press on, urge on, hasten, be earnest,

eager, anxious; '^5!!;? ]^( -^i» thou art in

a hurry to be off; »a^!lf 1,:^^ she was eager

to learn; .oo>a^»«L ^^jL 4 0%>»( / hasten to

relate their affairs; woiaiikb^ _^a* he urged on

his sons, exhorted them; gram, to give the vowel

Hvasa Z, . Ethpe. ^^\( refl. to thrust, press,

throng; Jl^AoIld l«^l( she 2)fessed against the

wall; pass, to be pressed close together, com-
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jwessed; to endeavour earnestly, to take great

pains; gram, to have the vovjel -1. Deeiva-

TIVES, ]^**, ]^!^^^**, ]j^**, )r^-

].:^ rt. •^**. m. a crowd, throng; ],:^

)u^m^? [mJ.09 a throng of robbers.

]jSk.*» m. rt. -^**. a press, throng, crowd,

2)ressure; |^.A39 J«..^.a* thronging cups= a

carouse ;
],Aa* ^'^•^^ on account of the crowd;

gram, the vowel Hvasa — ,
\>AZj( "Z long

Hvasa, i.e. written with h* as in ax^
; yi;^ "Z

short i as in )l';^ West-Syr.^J.^^^ East-Syr.

\,r\** Pael iLL a) to fix the eyes, with

^^jL U2)on. b) with i|i.sL to associate with, be

a companion of IfaS.? Illaoyao .i v>,C ;,^mJ ^

the throne of the wicked shall have no fellow-

shij) with thee. Ethpa. '^1A( to be intimate,

he a com2)anion, to ally oneself with '*^.

Deeivatives, \i=:^, \i^, )lo;.:a-»*, Iaj;^^**.

;^, Ji^kL f. )l't^, pi. m. y, f. Jl'", rt. ;^**.

a companion, comrade, fellow, an intimate

friend, neighbour; another, the other; equal to,

like; ot;!^ '"^jL ju^ fcs-»r »/ if a man have

anything against another; oXi-^M^ Isjb I^a^

between one stone and another ; oC^ ]oo» %^( D

)lxi\.^a ]t^L there was not its equal in the

world; o>o^,X )>> w#o»CLJlio one generation

shall tell it to another ; rit. an alternative

prayer or lection, an alternate chant, Jl^sX^B

o»1;^mO responding tones; J]^..*:io«.A Jlo-,^:^

otl;^^ ]p^ thefirst imrt and thefollowingpart.

JiauL pi. ]* m. I. rt. ;i^A*. a conjuror, a

charmer, ii. a deep jnt, a pitfall, dee2) dark-

ness; j'i^wo I^^Iaa. preci2)ices and abysses;

^^*-mJ« )]^ a^^^Xf ]£^ pitfalls leading to

wickedness.

rt. ;^**. f. feUovjship, boon-com-
9 ^ y

2mnionship, a partnership ; IlIfooM? J

I

the synagogue of the Jews.

\ljl2iL pi. lu rt. i^A*. of or belonging to

partners; Uj^.:xL \lliZ suits between partners.

jl;~^A* pi. ]l'^ fem. of «^a*, )l^.

)l; ^ »» pi. )U' f. a bruise, sore; )l*.:a-**

^^^ilf running sores; metaph. an error in

a manuscript; jUik*.© )^a-v> \L^ full of

blots and blurrs.

fut. jk.d^**J, inf. a^mO^, imper. A.a:xM,

act.part.A^jK^, pass. part, uk^^, IL., )1<^_

^0 shut in or 2^jp. a) l^;ia:a or ellipt. to besiege,

beleaguer, hem in; to confine, im2)rison with

^ViL of the pers., wo»ai^ )l^i-I» a^ he kept

him besieged in the city; r-^- )
|<f\..^ «v [s^jJl

yQj( darkness imprisoned them in terror;

]'i^( l^s*^ CH ^'^ ** he shut him up in prison;

o>Aix*#o j;.ArQ^ ©•**( he seized the vizier and
imprisoned him. b) to enclose, with Uoi or

]l,...l5Q..a to net fish ; metaph. o^ji^ *^o»q^L^^

he caught him in the toils of his own words,

c) with ]i^***l to shut up close, make subject,

bind; Uf ooa^ h^^l c^jl^j .a-^M A-e bound him-

selfby a promise, d) to live the life ofa recluse,

live the cloistered life, e) metaph. to contain,

comprehend, include; )ujcl^ . . . ^lil" ^o
^Sa* every two sides contain an angle; JI^cxL

ojlo-Oja ch^^a!:^ >>A^.il9 a debt which comprises

the whole of his 2^f01)^fty; ]\ '^ "^ ^.1 -^ !.

Jl^..>oD ^j«J>aS the Ten Commandments com-

2)rise the whole Law. f) to restrain, convince,

confute by argument
;
pass. part, a) besieged,

imprisoned, a prisoner, \jl^%* t.^ a prison;

]i^^ ufc^**f K>o when rain is held back,

denied; )J^^j^ lis^l aa^^m^* subject to blame,

b) a recluse who, though living in a monastery,

remained in his or her own cell and refrained

from all intercourse, c) emph. a cloister.

Ethpe. afc.^-»»l/ a) refl. to shut oneself up,

to renfiain indoors; to give oneself to the

^ifc of ^ recluse; *as***1^> ^^ j^^ ILcdcl!^

it is our custom to remain indoors during

the fast, b) pass, to be besieged, i^nprisoned;

«^j»JM ufc.^^U? '"^-^ every one who is be-

sieged is as good as taken, c) geom. to be

contained, included; jc^ciJil ^2^ \*^ 2 "^>

jfc^^li»,:« afigure is contained within its bound-

ing lines. Aph. a^a*( to make subject, to shut

up. Deeivatives, Ia, Q.^**, l^)ljwci.^**,lAjwa^*#,

jlilcuB.^, Jl^ACLAi^ pl. m. \>lm, f. J]^. a beetle;

a leech; jl^oftoo/ JI^Hacuii.^ black beetles.

)]^:^L = |l^c:^I1 rt. oul. f. stubble, brushwood,

husks, dry rubbish; .]>aJL^ )li^^^ l^i-o .(

©^ JLd!"if stubble come near the fire, it devours

it; metaph. Ua^cuf ]l^cxL rubbishy teaching,

stale trash.
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<^ 3 m. s. pret. of verb ^^s^ci**.

Ik^l pi. )k,^^ m. a feast, festal day
,
feasting

;

a festal assemhly, hence a fair, any assembly;

a com2)any, a dance; ]Io«hLo K^ feasting and

TYiirth; |llli»09 1^1 a spiritual feast; h^
JTcLaxLf l^-'fito the gloomy feasts of heathen-

dom; Jal>? li^ ^aS> ^^f 01,^:^9 1 ( the crowds

of devils divided themselves into hands. De-

rivatives, verb VA,^*, jlcu,^**, Ui,^**, U^cu*,

Ik^L or l.^^ m. hedysarum alhagi, a thorny

j)lant.

\^ pi. of )li^^.

l<^ pi. of )1^^.

w»!^ denom. verb Pael conj. from 1^1. to

kee2) a feast; ^A^^^oof )?i-V. the feast we

celebrate.

)Ua«s^ from K^ i. festivity.

llciftVA^*^ f. halting, lameness.

^,^*» fut. '^a„^Aj to surround, go round;

)>CLA^ Jlilillai^ ^.*^^ 4 0.X,^*aj? that they

might erect walls round the cities; onX^^ ^'i^

©iaJ )1.^» )oo»l his soul shall wander round

his grave.

"^W' JJW* ^^^^ 1^^^. pl- 1^ com. gen.

but Jl^^^N.^ a hen jpartridge; a partridge;

)i^^9 l^f a brace ofpartridges.

Uf^s^ m.Ar.a cujyper, a surgeon who applies

a cujyping instrument.

\lls^ adj. a) from )^.^1, festal; jujwcuii:^

ju.!.,^ in festal assemblies, b) from ]]^L,^i^,

thorny.

ken,^^ Pe. only part. U&a,^«* halt, lame,

maimed. Pa. ^ac^.^ to be lame. Derivatives,

lm«^A* pi. 1^1. m. a coney.

;^^» a) fut. ;-.^^, part, ^^a^a*, )I*^* intr.

to halt, limp, be lame; oalajsl i,^* Jacob

halted, limped. Participial adj. i^^A*, J|a^*

halt, lame, cri2)2)led, feeble; often used as a

nickname
; )t^^* . ciJ^;3 Pharaoh Claudus=

Pharaoh Necho ; with |ja^ or JL^ stammering,

of halting tongue ; o»if»^. «"*^^? ]l^»^ a stam-

mering child; metaph. deficient, feeble; ]^.<^^a*

»r laX too weak to carry out his will.
-Tip

OcIa^

b) fut.

hinder.

. 4
9a,^aj, act. part.

y 9 I i> f

«-^^

tr. to

restrain; ^ *^^ o>^

)t^Qfif>.v> that which impedes and p)revents its

rising; ^Z^? Kjs^ )^J) JJ Q-^ it is not

the habits of the body which hinder. Ethpe.

i»^*M ci) to be or become lame; metaph. to be

or become feeble, he im^yeded, fettered ; ^*m
k*o»oo*^Jio he was fettered by his sins; ^»
^Z,^)^oi )l:^^ ]»:^.V. they are hindered from
good works, b) to stammer, have an impedi-

ment in his sjjeech; Ua^9 otl^'^jo Ji,^fc>*:«

his sjyeech was impeded. Pa. ;^^ to lame,

cri2)ple; to impede, fetter ; to halt; ojl^? Uio

nature which hath denied motion to it; otX*^^

ot]^ \,t>[.v^Sl he prevented his entrance; o)^*^

]lo9l.^^ he fettered freewill; ^^m^^^j *ajo»

^Z«^A>9 those who still halt between two

opinions. Ethpa. ;.I^m to fall lame, be crip-

2)led; to be stop2)ed, checked, impeded; \1qiL

;,^Ll( ipJ/^)^A^9 the serpent which on account

ofAdam was deprived offeet ; ^ ;^wLfco« ^o

©Ijso a dog when it is ordered by its master to

stay still. Aph. »^*( a) to lame, to restrain,

h) to he lame, feeble ; metaph. to stumble, waver,

be unsteady ; Id^ \ilo i^^*^ nature is im-

potent, restrained from; yOOMfl ^^^ •^^^
jk^^oo halting on both knees= doubly irre-

solute; ©.,^*( Jl^oalft:^ they stumbled at the

Resurrection, were not firm in the faith.

]]^«^ pi. |l»^ (uncertain) f. the shrine or

fane of an idol ; Ik^^ l^i^ ^Z-^^, *a when

they make feasts in the tem2)les of idols.

]^>^ pi. l»^ f. a thorn.

L m. )*^ f. a) one, each, some one, any one;

used as indef. art. a; Jl Iq^9 )l'i^( a letter to

some 07ie, to a certain man; JL—JL or «nLo—«J1

one— the other, each; )*^ )-»* f. or L L m. each,

every, every one, several; JL'^^ m., )^a*'^o f.

each one severally, several; j«^ )«^^^a:> in each

and all; .0.01:0 JL JL each ofyou; ^ )*.a* J^a*

]l^Ll4^;j^ )Ia* ^:^ JL .JL^iir ^"^ j^^"^ each

one of the several gates was of a single pearl,

Apoc. xxi. 21. b) with preps. ^*^a JL each

one, one—the other; JL^ single, singular;

Jlii^Mfo JL9 )]^^J« verb of the singular and

of the 2>luTal ; I^jLajL )•.**? one-eyed; JLf JL of

each other, ofone another ; J!^ JL one another;

JL ^ JL one from another; JL^%jL *L or
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JL jxJi JL one towards—one vntli—another

;

)«^ ]«.«* "^Jl separately, ^particularly . c) «^

with a number and o denotes double, treble, &c.,

la.^( )t»* ll^i^D a double ^portion; ^'i\ JL or

^^9]^ ^double; \:L=i'i\si JLfourfold; \:Lr\jkr> JL

sevenfold, seven times. With ? or ^:jo before

the number, a 'part; "^Syt or "^S] ^2^ \^*j,

a fourth imrt; ]^ ellipt. for ^) )«^, is used

adverbially with o or ilik once, e.g. U2>juX |^**

once a year; ]lZ**(o—J^ or ^Ij'Tfo

—

)1m

firstly—secondly ; o.^!.!^ )«ia* once in ten

thousand times; )«-mJ5 at once, directly ; )*.*<^

»2^)l-v>\ in one word; j^«* ^ oftener contr.

)«,mJ)0 directly, immediately, suddenly; ? ]«>m^

as soon as, at the same time as; l^.aaa JL how

much more, how much rather; '^%Z )In:>o «il

how much more; V )L»jd JL or ]i>m»» Jbaa «J1

how much less; [jn^a!^ JL or |^m seldom, some-

times; u»o)^av> ll.NaaSi •.L 2^ zs rarely found.

DEBIVATIYES,|L:^Ad«iA*, |L>«km^a*, JIcu«.m, ]^.*|u*a*,

|LaJ«^, ]lcuj^, ;<Y>\.»i>*, )'V*? )t^c^7 verb

)«^ or wZm fut. J^iwJ, inf. J^a^:^, imper. ^Zs^,

act. part. ]ZL, [1*J*, jis^ZI* intr. to be glad, re-

joice, with !^ over or a<; to welcome, entertain

with o ; )c»^ uT^ ^Zac? 0/ heart. The imper.

and infin. are used as salutations =xatpe, x^^P^i-^',

4A^> «^Za* Am7, master; « ; v>'n o*ia* rejoice in our

Lord; \Im^:a^ greeting; o^ yO;.ioll V v»Za*

^Aow sAaZ^ wo^ salute him, shalt give Am tio

greeting. The act. part, is often contracted

with a pron., Uf^ / rejoice, ^ZL we rejoice.

Pa. wZL i5o gladden, make glad, rejoice trs.; ^0

felicitate, congratulate; ^Zmj«9 ^a^o) causes

of gladness; ©fwo-i^ t^Zl* -S^e mac?e glad with

His light, Ethpa. JlLt( to be gladdened,

made glad. Aph. Jlt.^(to gladden, \.^^ \^^m^

rejoicing the heart. Dekivatives, Jo***, Jlo«^,

wotifA* = fc*o» If** f. one only, once.

[^Ji or ]j^Jl pi. \lm m. only lexx. chicory,

cichorium endivia.

^^ii'^»r> Sunday ; for special Sundays see

)ll,Nl>o/, Jl«^, ]]^0&Aid, &c.

WJ^ from JL. each other, one the other, one

with another; WJ^\ of one another, of each

other, mutual; ]\J^} yC^*s( brotherliness to-

wards one another.

o*L or oo)«Jl contr. of oo» JL m. one only,

once.

)o«-L const, st. lo Jl, with suff. i p. wlojl my
gladness, with the other suffixes it is regular,

JCo^ thy joy, &c.; emph. )loJl, pi. )loiL,

m. and f. rt. ]«iAA. a) gladness, inirth, joy, re-

joicing ; a merryimaking, festivity, dance; jJJob

Jloj-Lf brave aj^^x^rel, festal raiment ; ]o«-L^^^

.(xaX J®®*^ ^^^ j^y ^6 '^^^^ you; )c^ \,hJL

joy of heart; Jloyil ]^a^9 )l^Zi» ^An^yN:^\i>,

t-viN ^k cx^, H\ hail to thee, joyful one, who

barest the joy of the whole world, b) subter-

ranean granaries, pits for storing wheat or

barley; J-^^kAoo Y^-^} )l^ci^ )^o?-*» under-

ground stores and jnts of wheat and barley.

|k^«u^ pi. in m. thefriend of the bridegroom,

best man, master of the ceremonies at a wedding,

a wedding-guest ; Jloj^jc^? JiAjsaioDo l^^***

the guests and attendants of the wedding -feast

;

Uii^oy |Licll^9 wotd^«jk* the guests of the

spiritual bride-chamber.

)1^^*A* pi. )l^— f. a friend of the bride-

groom,, esp. the women who made known to His

discijyles that their Lord had risen; o»1^^^oZa«^

)o)L» '^L Ul^^? the angel beheld the friends of

the bridegroom.

]»o»i» f. )l'jo*-i, pi. m. r, f. Jl''', rt. 9^. a

vagrant, mendicant; YioJ* J^^*^^ ^^e beggar s

dish, the name of the constellation otherwise

called Corona borealis.

)l»Ofi» a) see above ; b) a door-hinge, c) a

buttonhole.

lo«Jl constr. st. of )o«-»*, emph. st. ]lo«-«»».

lujlojl rt. )^. adj. joyful, glad.

)J«^«J]» m. pi. ]]^^«^«J1 f. pi. from JL. a few,

a very few, some; K^*om ]lJ^«ia«w^ it is granted

to few; |]^«^»Ai^ in a few instances, in some

few cases.

wZa* j see verb )«.**. wZL Pa. of the same.

to gladden, &c.

[IfL pi. [ll^ or JloJLli m. the breast; J]^o)^

Jo^^/";^ \1^^ otlJ^ the Virgin bearing on

her bosom the Son of God; \^J^ ^ or I^a

a breastpilate.
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UJl, ]I^IL pi. m. II«.I., f. Jl^t-^, rt- )*».

c7?«fZ, cheerful, joyous, mirthful, merry; often

with |k.^^ heart.

\iZllJ^ rt. )«.**. adv. gladly, cheerfully ; with

^^^ ^0 welcome, to receive hospitably.

)la^*^ f. rt. t^. solitude; union, unity;

)l^iAd ]l'cu«^ natural union as that of the

elements; Jl'o>aJi>.i»? jlcu^i** unity in action;

)]^^aa^]^o^ JJ )IV.*C*» inexplicable unity.

^^L contr. for ^1a* ^^•>^• we rejoice; see

)^A* act. part.

)lo;..*Z«* rt. 9«^. f. being surrounded ; Io;..»Zm

\jjis contr. of IJ/ j«ijL / am glad; see ]^.

]^|u*>M rt. JL. adv. singly, singularly, with

special honour ; in the singular number.

^f*», )uj»*# pi. m.
J , t. jfcU),^, rt. ^.

singular, gram, in the singular number ; xJj^**

JL^ol having only one vowel; UI^o» ]^«i**

monosyllabic; \j^jJi oJ«.m folloioing the same

ruP. Metaph. unique, )co» llji*. ]l'cL««flol^

ot±^l9 he was singularly esteemed as a 2)hysi'

dan in his time; \ils Z^^ those who assert

that there is one only nature in Christ=
Monophysites.

JIq.aJ^ f. from «u^. oneness, unity ; singu-

larity, the singular number; )uo>^('^J±*o IcLoi**

the unity of the Divine Nature; jiio IcuJi**

the doctrine of one sole nature in Christ,

Mon ophysitism.

^Jo^^ m. )»m,>k»j>* f. comp. of JL 07ie and

in\ \ ten; eleven.

. J' . * -71

9«^ fut. 90^mj and >«-»ij, imper. to«-»», act.

part. >*^5 l^JLi pass. part. ;^Z**, V ,
)l. a) to go

round or about, to encompass with o or ^

;

(jDculii^ )ooj 9^^ he went about in the market-

places; «*,^:iQ2^ 9f** he groped about, spied all

round; i^** ^ all round, round about, b) to

surround, beset, ^Yiih. \AIjd to besiege; ch^^V. )l7

o»9«jmO he came against the city and beset it.

c) to beg; Uhxj^ o>^ 9^L he begs his bread.

d) with another verb, again; m.q..9o»J 'j^**j let

him come rounds again. Pass. part. com,passed,

surrounded; JlIj^oS )t^Z-^ surrounded by

water; o^ v^-*t^? Uj'cuj the villages lying

round about; with i^tft^ or l^iis ^ beset,

besieged; )LL o>^ iJl.** campassed with armies.

Ethpe. fl*»l( to be begged of Aph. i^s^^'to

enclose, to make go round, to set a wall or hedge

round, to encom2)ass with an army, guard

round about, gird; yoo*^ >«.**j^ \1/) he girds

them with armour. With other verbs ; again ;

jaaj >j.*iJi^o ^l-iL he enters and again goes

out; oC^ oo>r >^A*( he gave him back, gave

him again. Dekivatives, )jo,-*», )Uo«-**,

9*iM, Jf*^ pi. ] m. rt. >«ji*. a circle; vagrancy,

begging; pi. circumjacent places, suburbs, sur-

roundings; ji^^^^oh^ om'Ia* the suburbs of

Jerusalem. The const, forms 9«^, «^>«>** are in

common use as a prep, round about, sur-

rounding, hard by; J]^:^ >*» |lm^9«^ a garden

adjoining the house; x^lslm^ ^'i^ oIa, they

encamped round about my tent; «^9«-Mf Jjl/"

^99cu the country round about the Jordan.

]ViJ^ pi. ]\>'iJ^ f. rt. 9«nm. a circuit; corri-

dor; a surrounding outer wall, hence an

out-building.

l«^ Pa. l^ a) to make new, bring in un-

authorized innovations, new teaching, institute

new canons, construct new buildings, &c., issue

new i.e. counterfeit coin; ol^I* l^Ii:^''^.^a.^

heretics brought in new teaching against Christ;

]ls^'96\s> liioD? ^!^^4^( the pools which he first

constructed beside the roads, b) to dedicate, renew,

restore, repair, revive; Ul^'iV^ oiJL they renewed

or dedicated the gates; Jl^i^Z-vs? om>cia, iJL

he rebudt the walls of the city. Ethpa. llLl/

a) to arise newly, be new, recent, gain new

strength; ]^.^ l*I*l{ a new custom has arisen;

ol«-LU? |l^a:soJ newly-decreed laws; ^ «cu

otlcf notXy* )l^«Jlho^ loo) ^<^.^ his doctrine gained

fresh strength each day ; )l».^ti^ |oo> l*L]^:^

yctA^^a:^ he daily grew in beautiful virtues.

b) to renew, restore, repair. Deeivatives,

l^, )l«^, ]^il*.M, )lol«.M, JlfCU*, |l>1«kaOO.

l^, ir«Jl f. jltiA* pi. m. 11^, f. |ll^, rt. I*.**.

new, recent, fresh; ]liL:»c^ fc*o» |l*il the scar

is fresh; jla.:^ fl^? ]^'*^ U-*» the new life

beyond death; |l«^ often ellipt. for o^^?
JlZ** the New Testament; ]i,'iL \ju( novices,

tiros; pi. f. novelties, innovations; v*Ji»iL50

)HiI. novelty-mongers, longing for something

fresh.
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k^Jl'Jl rt. l«.M. adv. lately, recently, newly

,

unusually.

)l'6l«Jl pi. Jlol^ f. rt. I***, newness e.g. of

clothes opp. ])l^j^^:i>^ fieshness ; ©lol««wo when

it was new; ]^^«.^( ^ Jo>^o«^ yTolj.!! ^
while our freshness hath not been made old by

sin; )lan\v> loL»L a new reign, the beginning

of a reign; j9o^9 ojloljl the neio moon; pi.

novelties.

)cu» not used in Pe. Pa. wq.L, imper. )oI»,

i^qL, ojoL, ^-JqI» to show, make manifest, mani-

fest; to declare, demonstrate; to show oneself

ajpjyear, generally with ©jiau ; to make a show,

exhibit; to joretend, 2^f<>fi^^^' ^^ discover, to

2mblish; |u^^2C clL( » qL show us the way in;

U^f sjkJoicL** show me a penny; wua** y^^ h^9(

2)rove me to be goodground ; )>^*oo JomJso cul:»

who will declare that they are free = who will

free them; .aol^jor^^ Jci-**^? that he may
declare, expound, your religion to us; JL^?

o»ii JalLso he declares him a liar; )cuL:^ 1,vijl

\11q the name indicates the nature of the thing
;

Jl^oJ^o Yi^Jo wqI* <^ci<Xm Enoch discovered

books and writings. Ethpa. k^oLl/ to be shown,

related; to show oneself to ap2)ear ; to be made

manifest, spread abroad; to be discovered;

UoLlisic? y^^as is re2)orted, related. Deeiva-

TIYES, UoCU«, U^Om^^O, JIglL*CUOO, |LLaCIa*]^00,

ocu*, t^ fut. ocimJ, inf. ^^jMjiO, act. part,

ow )l^^. a) to be unequal, unequally matched,

weaker, with ^i« than, hence to succumb, be con-

quered; to be powerless, of no avail, to fail;

his wiles effected nothing ; ^^
9

^.* jlcL^) JiMj( he was conquered by a few men;

wotQiXkJk.cLJ9 *.:so AAjif JI^X^ J^^i** human
S2)eech is unable to utter His /;raisey ^^.^^dL JJ

i^^^A^ unconquered in war. b) to owe, to be

guilty; ^^s q^9 l^^^ I owed a myriad

talents; with Jl^cul to conmnit a sin; y^ l^-^J^

I am guilty ; o»^ l^s-^i* Iam guilty before him;

»ft-V.>o^ ^LL JJf Jl^aJ souls who ought not

to grieve. Ethpe. o^ll/ to be found guilty,

tobe owing, due. Part, used impers.; )cLJll]^s^

it is due, incumhent with "^ of the person to

whom and with '^jL of that which is due to

be paid or observed. Pa. oJlL to prevail; with

"^ with or over; to overcome, surmount; to

confute; tofind guilty, condemn; with]l^2oci.i

to bind over, cause to take an oath; »clojJ?

^Aajf o^aa* »ci.^A*<uo that they may conquer

and overcome the passions of the soul. Ethpa.

«a*Ll( to be worsted, convinced, confuted; to

be guilty, convicted, condemned.

ocu*, jl^oL pi. )uL rt. oom. m. a debt, esp.

|i::»cu* JiJso a creditor, usurer.

oQ.**, l^ciA* rt. oI». m. love, charity, affection;

oo» )o».^( ^:i jk^cL* love is of God; I^giL*

Jl'cu*!? brotherly love; )ocu* Juj without natural

affection, heartless; Jk^cu*^ c^ unwillingly;

uOQ.** '^ my friend; with pron. suff. 2 p.

a title of regard or courtesy, «^cu<^ unto

thee, Beloved; yart^OM dear or beloved Sir.

fc^l^cu* rt. s^L. adv. affectionately, amicably.

lu^cu* m. gloom, thick darkness; |u::>cu* ^:«

1^3 o» y^M^ he came out of deep gloom into life.

1^3 cu» rt. jsx**. m. mixture, confusion.

Ji^cu* pi. fZ, I^IL rt. "^^K^A*. m. a recompense^

reward, remuneration, com2)ensation, interest,

usually with ^^i3, ^o*, Vi^ or )^.»j ;
^"^^a )«

^^LdcuM ^i:^^ behold how they reward us; Oa^oj (

|kA^ JJ^^^ \0<H^ they have rewarded evil unto

them; »co»cu*)i \iL^ )i^cu» dt^l:^ they returned

good unto their brother; }^-..^9U ^^** ^^
/ am overcome by that which I owe i. e. by

gratitude and aflfection.

Ji^ciA* rt.'^^A**. m. corruption; destruction,

desolation, laying waste; torment, pestilence;

passion, adidtery ; j^cu* oo» ^::o Juu,aJ^9 lp>cu»

the slaying of men by that serpent; ll.^ciJ<^

Jiruo(9 the desolation of the temple; lJ.^ci-»»

ll'ojso u^A^^ a deadly pestilence ; Jj^LiaJ? )i^Q*«

the destruction or con'uption of souls; ILso.**

)l',.^ corruptions in the Church; *oo»^ I-jliLso

JJocuI^ JI^cua^ it transmits the passions to

descendants.

]<s^U^cu* rt. cxL. adv. lovingly, amicably.

jliliscu. pi. ]]^1- rt. ocu*. f. Gf debt, pi. dues;

)l^ou» J;.:^ a creditor; o^ a^jw otl^o**

he forgave him the debt; raetaph. guilt, siii

;

«?i? (wli^^icu* the guilt of Adam.

«^Q^, v^ act. part. <^l^, ^*^J^' P^^^- P^^"**

to describe or draivj^A* a circle,

s

hence to
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encompass, go about; i^L o>:»aA*l^ JLia^

;»NflDio the sea is encompassed and bound in its

Ihnit. Metaph. with Ylm^ to stammer ; with

^2^ to avoid, stand in awe of, hold in reverence ;

to refuse from modesty, be modest, retiring;

o»loj)is.l» ^^ ^^ he revered his virtue. Pa.

<5jjqJ1 to surround. Derivatives, )I^,^^,

I^^L^Q** m. pi. idol temples or shrines.

A^s^ci** pi. I^— rt. <;5jQ^. m. a circle; JLa^^a*

\liJ»o'9 spiritual circles i. e. angelic choirs.

JL^^^A* from IL^«*. m. the celebration of a feast,

festival-keeping.

Ili^^jCL** pi- ))is^^cu» rt. <^;Cu*. f. a compass,

circle, orb; halo round the sun or moon;

>!( )LJo»? jlisfis:^ this encircling air ; t^ )><h^

]W^Q,*» \^J^ the moon when it forms halos;

jkJ^By lS.^a** the circle of thefirmament.

\^\i>^i^*s, Ih^Aj rt. t^*». adj. orbed, round,

spherical, Jl^Ul^^^** ) I GLA^A^^jk, a curved surface,

the plane of a sphere.

Ijoik* pi. ) m. a tiara, head-band, head-dress ;

M^^9 )?cui »-> \ he was a maker of regal

tiaras,

)mcu* pi. ^, Y rt. 9^. m. a) a circle, cir-

cumference; globe; Jjfo.** u^Qh^ the entire

circle; Kofo^ ]99clj^ the meridian circle; ]j*?q1*

]1mJ*j brazen circles for taking observations of

the heavenly bodies
;

IinpiNv.? ]j?a** the whole

world; Ylii\ or ^jj^iA. )j?aA» the circle or

course of the year, b) a circuit, course, series,

esp. the Khudhra i. e. the book of proper

anthems and other variable parts of the service

for the festivals of the year, c) a circus,

hippodrome, d) a company; lu^Zo? ]j?cia* the

company of the saints. With preps.; )>fa*A^

round about; jjfcuiJS. all round, roundabout;

Jf^CMOf liIyQkO the circumjacent towns.

|uo99cw pi. \lm m. dim. of )jfcu*. a little

circle, circlet.

l^Uf^ciM rt. Ua*. adv. in circumference, all

round, on every side, circular; in an orbit or

course; ]^U'?cla* ^^^(^^iit^i^about four
cubits in circumference.

!>S>? «
,aJ99CU*, JI^aJ rt. 9«^. circular, spherical;

arranged by course, revolving ; ) 1^,.aJ99CLa* Hil'

ooj the earth is round; )C>»cu* |i4^( j^j^l

)l^i*L okllii^^? nine thousand revolutions in the

course of the year.

)lfci*# pi. jlfa** rt. l«.»*. m. a) a making

new, initiating, founding, institution, dedi-

cation, consecration, esp. a dedication or con-

secration festival, anniversary festival. Germ.

Jahresfeier ; [^^ Ifa** dedication of the

altar; )1?cla»? Ifl-"^ i^^ feast of dedication;

)u^oi3 )lA*XJ lUo-** the feast of the saving

Cross; f'^N^ 1?q.*# or \ji*to )iocu» Uo.** the

renewal of the holy leaven; the designation

of a bishop ; the founding of a kingdom ; an

accession; jJcuLot )J<?Q.** the institution of

canons, establishing of rules; a novelty, inno-

vation esp. of false teaching, b) rebuilding,

restoration; pi. repairs; \Vi*^eo l?cu# the

rebuilding of ruins; metaph. renewal, restitu-

tion, restoration e. g. to spiritual life, ir?ci**

our being made new at the resurrection

;

Lwd'AJy ©Ifo.A* the renewal of the law, the new

law i. e. the Gospel ; )]iLZs? iMcu* ^he renewal

of creation; ^^^ ^o? or ^^i>9
JJ*?'^^**

the

restitution or renewal of all things.

JlIoq-** pi. juocul rt. )a**. m. a demonstration,

proof.

JfocLA* pi. ] rt. 9Q.A*. m. whiteness, white heat,

white flame; Ju^JdQjso J«);.3 fc*?Q.ajw? )90<
i 9 4

the excandescence ofheated iron stakes; ^aa^^X
i 9 4
fOOA* they put on white i. e. white clothing

;

chem. blanching.

llooi^ pi. of IlIoiI. snakes.

M*Q.A* to be glad; particip. adj. ua.»S.**, ]\ )l

cheerful, ready, ajyt, prompt, spirited; '^o^

o^3o«i.3 Joo» ui^Q..A»o his countenance was

radiant and cheerful; ^*^*Qi.** yM^'i sjnrited

horses. Ethpa. v*»q-oI( to be cheerful, ready,

prompt; ^^3lUo w**qJ11( he was ready and

trustful. Derivatives, ]^|uiii.*cia*, JlcuA^a**.

IkdLcu* m. a thorn, thornbush.

^cu*, xi» fut. }^claaJ, inf. ^A*:«, act. part.

^\L, |i^^, pass. part. ^>-<^, l^^-*-^- ^) '^^ ^^^-^ ^*

or up, to stitch up, piece on, patch, mend;

wo»a^-S. ]lo;a.^ oicu^-l they sewed him up in

a leathern coat; \U_ ll^-'isl? \a^ i'^^ mend

the rent I have made; \^^ ^? H*la3 a seam-
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less garment, b) to dig. Ethpe. ^aJ!LII( to be

sewn on; metaj)li. to join, come toyether. Pa,

^HIm to sew together ; metaph. to join, piece

together; lll^^ ji::^ ^UL'joo^IjL Ae borrowed

and pieced on many expressions i. e. he j'lagiar-

ized; S^j>$.2£>h iAa.9 Lazarus was bound and

sewn up. Ethpa. xILl/ to be sewn on or

together. Derivatives, l^cu*, l^^^o.**, \^1L,

l^cu* or l^^ocu* m. lasciviousness.

Il^Qm pi. 1^.. rt. ^cu». m. a thread, string,

measuring-line; a fillet; "^^^ ^ Jl^^l? l^cu*

.o^ftK^No a threefold cord is not quickly broken;

)l^cu* o»^.^ w*li^ cu-*» who stretched the line

upon it ?

jk^^CLj^ rt. «^<^' m. seizing or carrying off

by violence.

i^a**, );^cL pi. fZ, Y rt. ;^. m. a staff,

rod, sceptre; a pastoral staff; |Jj^99 U^cu*

a shepherd's staff; )lcL*aX:»>
)hJ^** ^^^^ sceptre

ofthe kingdom; jla^^iM? )'^<^** t-^^^-^^ youths

are the staff of old age.

Jl^^oi* f. a hump, ]LiDl^ a camel's hump.

woL Pael conj. of )cu* ; to show, &c.

[IcJl pi. )l'oa^, generally m. a snake, serpent;

metaph. the devil; heretics are called jucu^ 0.1:5.

llAlcu* pi. I— rt. oci*». m. finding guilty,

condemning; condemnation; J^jLIcum )J--(

^ JooJ what condemnation shall there be?

^'%jL yJL^l^klcu* he condemned, passed sentence

of condemnation.

|l^cu* rt. (^**. m. an enclosure, 2y^ace of

safety; a veil.

j«ilcu* rt. *«*. m. a uniting, joining ; junction,

^nion, unity; Uxo^
J^-^^

j^cu*^ at Thy union

withfiesh ; )! cu* ? ) I cit^ . prayer for unity.

]^]^.*a** rt. w*cu*. adv. gladly, cheerfully,

readily, willingly; ©-^J^hLjk./ 1^-.I.L-»Qma*

^floaal^j)) they willingly became subject to

Antiochus; ^\^qv> I^kI^Om they gladly

accept.

Q.j-..»Q-»*, )lcLM.*a** pi. )l' rt. maQ.m. f. cheer-

fulness, alacrity, readiness; o^^.^ ^^^.^

)ia.j9 w»o»f jlotiM^a** he was glad in himself at

that which he might 2>ossess ; jlcw^o-**? %o»l

Oc»:i .Q.iiJolJ' If 01 Iq!^ |^a^£d9 they should

store up in their mind readiness svffcie//it for

this; cumw^o^m^j^ gladly, readily, willingly;

ci ^g^ifc, ci**>-Q.**:5 they cordially assented.

^.Ia«* pi. f—. rt. t^cu*. m. a 2>citching together,

fabrication.

JilcL** froni^'^Jl. m. strength, strengthening,

help, comforting, exhortation; jilcu* )o»ii/''

yro,XK^:»f God the strength of our weakness;

jlarxll^^^f ]^<^^ exhortation to repentance.

)-IcL** rt. «cia*. m. a tight bandage, compress.

ocu* pi. lod** m. a weaver.

ttflo.**, l.iaoa*» pi. \Lm rt. yxsu*. m. a contriv-

ance, subtilty, cunning device or com2)osition

;

pi. guiles; )Lsp y:ioa.«y^ with cunningly devised

phrases; \1mj( )^.^dcu* human vnles.
-*• it

JucL» m. a common or unconsecrated place or

thing, opp. ljL?cii5 a consecrated thing, and

jij^;!* a devoted thing.

Isx^^qlL or )x2^a** pi. I— m. a thorn;

a goad; a chisel.

)»^c*» pi. )* rt. •.^-*». m. a mole; h^iU^eo
)«.^cu* *^(thou art blind as a mole.

Jd^^Q.** rt. •^^^^'A*. m. a mingling, com-

mingling, contact ; meeting, intercourse, ac-

quaintance, intimacy; confusion; r^i'v'S o^,.

JjojQj y^} \DQLjkZ} the mingling of light with

darkness; Q.ia*J>o»» U^Ji:i.Q.** ^2^ ^l^/ie loathed

any contact with heresy, intercourse with

heretics.

)k^Q.M rt. tioN*^. m. must, new wine.

^^o*», JI^^cla* from^^L. m. a washing or

cleansing ; IjJljso^'^^o.** the washing of vessels.

Jl^o** pi. )_ rt."^^. m. a fissure, cavity.

|l.^j^&^ci.a* or |l.^.:^a2::^ci^ pi. )!. m. a

chameleon.

^jiA.^Q.A*, )i vi'^cu* pi. 1^1. rt. y^^^A*. ra.

convalescence, recovery , healing , health ; '%J^sl.^

»o°<H^ ^.*1^VA^ |jm^o.^q.m laX ^jJ^ little by

little they lead them to convalescence; Jj^^oiaso

\loSX tiNaS^oL ""^y the gift of all divine

healings.

)ui.v^\cL>^, Jl^J— rt. j|^X»*. healing, whole-

some, salutary; )kli:aa.!!ika*» Yi)^ wholesomefruits;

))iCIi.^^cu»? J)^^P the science of healing

substances.

S 2
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U^cu* pi. I— m. a cavern, a hole, hollow

or cleft in the ground
;
)^o^>o.a )i^'q.m caverrts

in the desert; U^fl^ l^^jL |j!^cla* dee^)

clefts in the earth.

*a!iLcu*, |k.4^cu» pi. ) rt. «a^M. m. a) a

change, exchange; W^\\ la.;^cu* an exchange

of prisoners; )t>Q-.v?^ >2l^cu* a change ofabode,

migration, b) a changing or succeeding in

course, jJ^ik? la^cu* succeeding times or

seasons, c) the name of some shrub, the

willoiv or a reed, d) = s^^** prep. for.

-^ cu*, ] .^ cu# rt. -Xn*. m. a sjoiling, robbery;

a spoil, the prey.

|k>ocu* rt. jpL I. m. heat, sultriness; l^o**

^r clear heat; Ji=>jji£>> Ij^oom^ Ju^o^cla.

the dazzling heat of the desert.

]\is.jSiQL** rt. ^L II. f. a broom.

Jbojiocu* rt. yxM i. m. heat; »o ^:^ J><3<^?

^«JiK^ |k.2Qbj!CQ.** bees swarm after hot weather.

JLLcaJiO CLjk* rt. ^riAA*. m. endurance, constancy,

perseverance

-jsocw, )-j»cu* rt. .2iOlj>0. m. shame, bashfill-

ness, modesty; )__'»ciA» )J> shameless, immodest.

jt^tooA* emph. Jlw^^cL* or Jltcu^^^ pi.

^.•^j^qm, ]^:iocu* or Jl-^^ca.** f. a bead; stone

of a necklace ; a vertebra or joint of the body

;

a socket ov joint of a column ; a berry ; Itsoa**

•.aA^ precious gems; )^ V*^? Ji,-i20cu* or

].L} J'iJiOcu* the vertebrae of the spine; ^^Si^aa**

l.^j^ the berries of the deadly nightshade.

[mj^q^ pi. \~^ from .aNP>«>. m. a) afifth part,

afifth; ).a:^cu* ^.»>l two-ffths. b) the loins^

abdomen.

.cu*, ^ fut. yCt^yj, cf. ^. to have 2)ity on;

\1^L^ h-JL^f grace which takes pity on sinners;

A.^^Q.£o oilL the Sultan had pity on him.

.oL show us; imper. of verb «^all with

suff. I pi.

)1^^cl*» rt. <^A** f. ct mixture of spices for

embalming the dead; wOia.^jJ!»f Jj^C^ct**

yL:aX the spices wherewith they embalmed our

Lord.

k£0CLA*, jXkL fut. *£ocu*.j, inf. ifir>>» v>, imper.

a*», act. part. j»U*, \iL*J». a) to pity, havekfiO

pity, spare, have regard; with^^jL; ^X »(

un^ ]i o^l^ if He spared not His Son; ^flocw

•^^.^.A "^-iL spare thy slaughter i.e. be not

slaughtered; *fL<^ "^^ oucua* s/?are thy

flesh, b) to s])are, hence to use sparingly; to

refrain from with ^li, j»cu* )«;^^^ko)l-^ ^i«

abstainfrom calumny ; l^&^f ^-? lofiolol ^for-

bear lest . . . k£oJL is constantly used to express

deprecation of evil, generally with ^ of the

pers., God forbid, far be it from me, let it not

be; prob. optative use of perfect ellipt. for God

save us from, doing such and such a thing ;

)ocmI Mo God forbid that it should be; ^
far be it from us. Derivatives, |uLi»CLl»,

wkTDCu*, Ucoa** pi. )u- from |i£&**. m. a) atone-

ment, propitiation, pardon, remission, b) the

breastplate worn by the high-priest; the mercy-

seat, hence Uxo cu* l^s^ the Holy of Holies, the

temple, c) eccles. absolution, the giving of

absolution; )kl£ocu*9 l^^^J the rite or office of

absolution ; pi. prayers for jjardon.

^xDCu* rt. >i<Y>«». m. restraint; ^Ji^f |^a£OQ.A*

i^2u that which you deny yourself

^cu*, UrociL rt. aaocu*. m. a) pity, indul-

gence, lenity; ^cuL Vj harsh; JJ?o ^"a.**]* JJ)

^oL merciless and pitiless; )j.£ecul w^^o

very pitiful. b) S2)aring, frugality ; 7^
sparingly; ^ Vj without measure.

|ki£DCu* pi. ]^ rt. ^£Q.M. m. strength, defence,

)]^L^;j^f |J.£OCLM.i:> aA^fll/ they were trodden

down in the defence of theflock; U^a«* %*JL)^

Jok^t? Jjli^o under the defence and protection

of God.

iJ^cu* pi. \Lm rt. '^xqm. m. want, loss, harm,

damage, ruin; afine, penalty, confiscation; ex-

pense; Uioocu* )<i^!? ojl^^**i:> l^A^m the fear

of God is no loss; ^Xaf U^-aocu* ^aS!:^)^^

^^9 )iJ>la* ^ the wants of all of us are

supplied by the advantages of all of us;

jjo^^ jkjifloci** unjust exaction; ^^jL )iS(

Joo» «A,)ul JlJ'^floa** nor did he mind expense.

«Scu*, ^SlL fut. sdcu«j, act. part. ^[L, \.Si.JL

to sprinkle, rub, cleanse; \l**IaJiD otl^Cuk^

^o^ la.A^o l»oo» she washed and rubbed her

children.
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l^i^cu* pi. )u- rt. '^-^^« ^^^' exho7'tati(m,

encouragement; Jl^iof? '^J^f t^Scw exhort-

ation to almsgiving; )k^.vJ^4»3? K^.Sq..«a.^

through the inworking of the Comforter.

4*3 cu*, lulscu* rt. la-«*. m. a) covering over

ov hiding; ]jo^9 \1£qL* an eclipse of the moon;

|oLdQd9 ojlscu* the occultation of a star, b) a

stake or prop for a vine ; earth heajped up round

the stem of a tree, c) gram, the passing over

or leaving unpronounced of a letter.

U^cu* pi. ^, V^ f- properly the hands bentfor

holding, the hollow ofthe hand, jyalm ofthe hand,

a handful, with )l.:aD to fill the hand, take hand-

fuls; Uscu* Iklscu* by handfuls; )g^Iid \S.'9)

fc*o»cil3Q.**^ the seed held together in his hands;

rit. oo^qIsoao^. Uad ^^ |l:^*.^o |^,^^ s-^etxl

the priest shall take the body and blood from

the cup into his hands.

«Q.*», J^ fut. «cl!mu, imper. «a**, act. part.

AL, JIa^*, pass. part. -aJI, )--J1, )IUL. a) tobind

fast, press closely, hold tight; U^^ \c6( J*

]]^^^^ jai'4.j^2> Satan bound them fast with

the cords ofsin; otl^l r^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ hand close

= was close-fisted, b) with ]Ud to play the

cithern; with )jl:» to touch the chords; with

%f^ to be swift, c) metaph. to comjyel; to

strengthen, grow strong; yi^^l^J^o ,L1 .JiL

till he grows strong and gains health; [iI^as?

]l;-^fiftS^ *a»-j ]lai v>iO<> that with the panoply

offaith he may make strong the preaching of

the Gospel. Participial adj. close, dense, solid,

firm, robust, vigorous; svnft, pressing ; >!(

)_-J^ dense air; ]jIi.JL:s3o )Iw^? )]^Lii»a£>)o^

l^^Jl ^:^ solid food and better than milk;

]j*^ \^Ja a robust old man; J--J1 l;{®»' swift

running; ^a^r J.^ thy combat is hard;

]^*>Z 4^]^? |)^Ji3 a very pressing call; JLb

)l*<u^ro Jl-IH pressing and weighty words;

gram, a strengthened i.e. a doubled letter.

Pa. .a«« to bind together, to strengthen ; ^-Z-At>^

J.a-S.)) undergirding the ship; ]Ll^ o-II»

yOoM>o»^^j5^ [AjSf they bound the yoke of the

Evil One on their necks; metaph. esp. of giving

strength to the paralyzed; [IJiio -IL strengthen

the paralyzed ; ^aa«j^ I^*;^ he strengthens the

vjeak ; gram, doubled; )1-1m^':o> )lol('' '^o

jJL^jf/^l^N every letter strengthened i.e. having

Teshdid in Arabic. Ethpa. -ILI/ to befirmly

bound, closely pressed ; to be thickened, strength-

ened, becomefirm; gram, to be strengthened or

doubted; Z,a.^«^ o^>kA«« -^I^o >ao]^9 Ua^(

JJji^ so that his strength may become hard and

firm like iron; l^oi'i ,o •^•^Sil^o tO-A^Iiof

that the swift may be strengthened and en-

couraged. Deeiyatives, ),*cu*, )»a**, ).**•,

]^(-AA*, jlo^AAtf, \j^**.2e>.

rt. a**, m. the spathe of a palm ; a2)alm
\f 4

mat.

\s>sQiJ^ rt. »3
T-

m. boldness, impudence^

frowardness; persistence ; Jlcwts^o jcd^cL*

impudence and audacity ; ][<:x^\} I^s^cla* 4^
he checked the wantonness of the oppressor.

usom, aL fut. vjDCuj, act. part. ^si\Lto crack,

creak; Jjoj I^^j^ the fire crackled; \:LyX ^si\L

the door creaks.

udcu*, \aQL ni. a stair; )lS^N-*><r>» Ilocim the

steps of the staircase.

jdcu* pi. J^cuii m. a line, verse, meaning;

jL^fio^ wotoooM^ ll^^'A.ff y»NS>»,o everything

that is expressed in the lines of the book; )ujI

jol^f J^cui it repeats the verses of Scripture.

>a*# fut. jaw, pres. part. iouL to be or become

white; to assume white i.e. white clothing as

a party badge ; JjojoJ ^^i qS^ ^otol^j his

garments became white like light; jLl chJcl^

]6of he turned white. Pa. JaL imper. jaL to

whiten, bleach, clean; metaph. to make white

or clear from the stains of sin; 9aJlo ""^sJ^LL

Jlis!rflo he cleansed and whitened garments; jaL

tl^oolaD clean away our stains. Ethpa.

ja**l( to become or be made white or clean; to

be blanched; to be whitewashed ; .jaLko ) I ._"$».

the churches are to be whitewashed. A ph. ja**/"

inf. o>o^<i-v>, act. and pass. part, jq-m^, f.

J
ja*oo to make white, blanch, to cause to appear

white ; ) >a**^ ? )]^ Za^.^ sulphur which whitens ;

part. adj. wldte, with 1^^;.^ white q^t palefrom

leprosy ; Vi^^ ^T Jo^iS^ white as snow.

Derivatives, Jjoaj^*, )ja^, Ijojo*., ]lo>a*#,

UjfaM. )]^9aM, )^faA«..'io, )]^9aMjM».
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fcu*, ;.i» fut. 9Q.AAJ, inf. 4„mJ«, imper. ya**,

act. part. >li», ]U^. a) to look, behold, gaze

with ^, ilsJJ or Iq^ to look at, regard, have

regard to, consider; with o to give heed to;

with ^:« to beware of; ;.*oo.^ «^W ^^^^V^(/^^

to behold; ]*,^^^ ^%^^ iU* I considered every

work; )l.1j»v\\ )i*i»? ]l^^( « wall with an

eastward aspect; *^ h^J(9Q.** look to thyself,

be circumspect; |ki»90( j^ a watchman, b) to

look for, expect with ace. or i^ ; to regard,

concern with ^ or lo^ ; ip^ajk, ^^^^ 9\I»

o^^iji. the king looks for the end of his affair;

9 .ol^j( ^Zaj^ [iL^( how can you expect

that . . . ? Joo* jI^ »«j/ W |^^~^:> no one regarded

the wheat i. e. crops were neglected in time of

pestilence; JLla^clS joo> ^lul juLL^^ la.^

salvation concerned mankind; ^.^A^ ^kCu^r

o^ #-»Zaj1 jif he who seeks what does not concern

him. Aph. i.*.Zl a) to cause to look at or

regard; to show, direct; \li-.^±2L'i]A .00^ ;.

ll^djLl.vi^-^ v09cuMkJ Jlj A^ mac?e ^Aem look

towards earthly things lest they should regard

heavenly things; wota^I^ai'^ ^^ i.*I»( direct

us in God's ways; o*^ ^a^^jjo l^?cil* lo^
))^\ v>^ he addressed his words to the Jews.

b) to urge, c) to see, understand; ;^Z.i£) ji

^^o]^rft„':^o Joo* he did not see and under-

stand. Dekivatives, JjoL, JjaL, Ud**, ]i^^,

jo**, )jaL pi. ) rt. 9Qu*. m. a) sight, a sight,

as2)ect, look, appearance; |foL I^a^ a spectacle;

]9Q..Lo loot Jl^'iocuo ^aAX his stature and

appearance were pleasing; )t»Z:» )»aL a bitter

or sac? sight; metaph. a likeness, model, copy,

example; IlIsoZa If^oa^r? )jQ.I» ^A-e example of

the first disciples, b) a lamb of the first year,

a yearling, c) a cinder, d) the white poplar.

JjoL rt. Jo.**. m. an envious or gluttonous

person.

>cu*, j>a**, jlfcu. pi. m. ^ , j , f. ^, )l
,

rt. ja**. white, silvery, clear, bright; )i>fi *v

]fcul white wool; )>cuij»? 6( jjoii JI^aBo*^

a white or whitish spot; )l>a^ )i^»joo( ^(;A^^e

rotes. Special meanings: a) ]ls:^^ >a-l ^Ae

it?/w^e of an egg. b) m. various trees and

plants, such as the white alder, white vine.

c) lohite metal, tin. d) silver coin; ]'ii.L )iJL»?

silver dinars; Jfa-2 )l_I.4-S/'' J^-^ajso-L

500,000 pieces of silver, e) pi. white gar-

ments ellipt. for YiLL \L'i.z^^\ J><Llf ll^i'

the week of white i.e. Easter or Whitsun

weeks when those who had received baptism

wore white for the whole week as a symbol

of baptismal purity
; YiLL} ^>l? iil*^ second

lesson for Easter week, f) pi. f. white hair,

old age; Jl^T JlJa-i Jiaajso care produces white

hair ; ]t^A^. cxljoi^ his honourable grey hairs.

] ja*», ja** rt. f cu». m. a look, glance; gazing^

consideration, contem,plation ; aim, intention ;

Ua^ Jja** a sharp glance; %-vX o»J<L* l^^l

shelookedup; )>o»]^X ^^ ^-^r^ Yi^** ^-^Z"

J<H^( ""^J^f what considerations lead us to the

contemplation of God,

)jcu* pi. ^jicu*, )>cu» rt. n**. m. a hole,

aperture; ^aaaaoij ]jcu# an asjy's hole.

|L^9cu* pi. J— rt. otA*. m. a) « desert, plain,

waste 2)lace, hence pr. n. the Arabah, the low

desert tract or plain of the Jordan from the

Sea of Galilee to the Red Sea; Ilc^^cum )jI(

a desert place, b) emptiness, solitude, desolation,

devastation; laying waste, ravaging; ])!(

|k^9aM9 |]^^-L^ the abominable sign of desola-

tion; y^A,96(9 o»^9aM the laying waste or the

ruins of Jerusalem ; )l.f.S*? |o9aM the laying

waste of churches, c) a stork or heron.

|kiA^9Q.A* m. hellebore.

)909Q.A*5 )l909Q-^ rt. 90**. adj. whitish; subst.

m. pi. 1

9

090** white sjyots in the eye or a web

of white obscuring the sight.

)lo9a.^ rt. 9Q-**. f. whiteness; metaph.

wantonness of the eyes.

)^9aA* rt. jJiA». m. cutting, laceration.

)]^9cu*, ]fcl^9cu* xi. ^i^. f. a scratch, gash;

laceration,

|Lo9ciL* pi. l— rt. Y^M. m. parching ; ]o^jLio

|o9cla* "^.o \^{_ I cool all 2^(^^'(^hing heats;

metaph. ardent prayers; astron. occultation of

a star by reason of its passing near the sun.

|la^9Cu* from jko;^. m. wagging the tail as

a dog.

J^'icu* pi. 1^1- m. a kind of vetches or tares

used for fodder.
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|ia:^9cu* m. the service tree, sorhus domestica.

lIjjaL, )l^-.j it. jo**. ivIiitisU, grey ; \j:LS(

Jl^AjfoL white clayey soil.

|]^LJ9clI1 f. the white jpojplar, also the black

2)0jplar or alder.

|lS9cu* rt. <Qi.**. m. a sharp edge or point e.g.

of a sword ;
]VSi Is^Omm the points of the nails;

metapli. the highest point, extreme, best, vigour;

)lciNr)AS[\>f l^ioM the height of youth; Isjcu*

|Ia:ajL9 liciJ^? the extremefierceness of the sun.

uDJcu*, |Lo9q.«* rt. u34-ik*. m. generally with

l^ijw gnashing of teeth.

|lL09cu* pi. )kl-rt. us;**, m. a limit, definition,

that which is determined, an established pur-

pose, decree; Jlmj( ^9qj« K^lsd? j^iiDfa** *^*(

our confession is according to that which is

determined by Scripture; o»X^»o ..»».'> )l^-I-^

^Ax^N ^.fto^^f kao.A^ ^.•o^.»o;^9 the creatures

by the decree of their Creator hold their special

order; yOo^iAyoM^ omoL JIa^o jliLZiaD God

showed their pmyose to be void and vain;

with «*i3 predestination; iiaid^^f llisf the

appointed time; lllliwf jllofcu* a fixed or

ajypointed number of years.

99Q.A«, )>jcu» rt. iL. m. freeing, giving free-

dom; ]]^lXi^? ^"^ ]99^freedomfrom fear ; jjcu»

*^*JLjL the manumission of thy slaves; >jq**

]t^( the release of prisoners ; jUf-'^ mcu*

exemption from tax or tribute; exemj)tion of

monasteries from episcopal jurisdiction, a

monastery so exempt and directly under the

patriarch.

|kA,9Q.A* m. the 2)lu7n-tree.

|La,9cu* pi. \L. rt. «j^;.A*. m. quinsy, sore throat,

hoarseness.

^^a**, |lAjIq.a* pi. I— rt. «^ji.A*. m. reckoning,

thinking, thought, idea, opinion, intention,

design, council; y^cu«^-j «^^.*? JL^Jlcu* . o°ov^

may all thy intentions be successful ; JJ

yj? Umi) fc*o»o^-ici^ he does not judge in his

secret thoughts; )j)kL -^ \^J^Ci^ a noble thought;

K^jLcu« o««aJS. they took council; JLAjLqIm JJ>

rashly; an objection, )k2Jlcu» »a3o©» solution or

ansiuer to objections ; gram, ^/le part under-

stood in an elliptical sentence.

aj^jwcu*, J]^*->ifca^ pi. m. )^, 1. ]^..^iijk,a«*

rt. c^>>». adj. mental, in thought; gram, under-

stood, not expressed.

9 4 Iff 4 1 • \^ L
^^xA,cu*, fi^A.aA* pi. ^'>>—', h—' IT. ciaj>». m.

a) a numbering, number, fixed or apjwinted

number; an account, reckoning; arithmetic,

calculation, comjmtation, enumeration, census;

[Sicaof IJAiwcum an account of the money;

^aL^jLom va^ao money according to computa-

tion ; U::iA.dM^ i:Lik? beyond calculation,

innumerable, hnmeasurable ; »-^i>cu» JJ? in-

numerable, endless ; with vsiaqj to take account,

reckon; with oo^I or •^'^ to give account;

J»dJI )j.:^A,Q*» a white 2)ebble [Gr. \//^(^os]. b) Ar.

a small cushion.

9 4 \ " .0 i ll'* J.wjwOm, Jim^jwOa* pi. )_ rt. vmjiia*. m. use;

^IamJ^ ? ^^e uses of the law became void at the

coming of our Saviour.

leu* imper. of verb I^^-mj to descend.

J]^-llcu* pi. H- from ISok*)^**. m. tickling,

itching, longing ; enticement, allurement

;

tO°<»]^:b.jso.A.:»> J]<L11q.**s with itching ears;

)^^? os)^A.^»*s> lio( okA^k.? )k.ia3 so much as

thou art disturbed by itching desire; jfcwl'cu*

Jloi^Xf )t^^s^ )j? the speechless longings of

childhood; )l<Lj^?—)^>^?—J^^o^^o^? JIsI^Iq.**

the enticements of the body, of sin.

lujhlillcw inciting, inflammatory, enticing.

«>l'a*», J.^'ilcu* pi. )k— rt. vs]^. m. the end,

conclusion; yli^l! Icsolcu* the end ofour letter ;

]>ol»Jj^ «IclL jL to the end of the psalm;

usually rit. the conclusion of an office, esp. the

final prayer after the celebration of Holy

Communion, the conclusion, obsignation or

final benediction ; pi. concluding versicles,

dimissory hymns or prayers, sometimes j^Q^i

)c«3lV*»? ; Ic^lV**? Ik^ojco thefinal or dimissory

blessing; the recital of the whole j)salter ; »cijo»

^.>Z^-^ Ij^I'cu* JL )L>^ci.cJL ^£1^? those who

each week recite the whole psalter to its con-

clusion.

jrcu., )>lcu* rt. >1^. m. pride, pomp; ^^a^JI

]5lJl uaS^ )>lcu* 2^rzc^e is dear to the free;

jyride, boast, honour, glory; ]fo*sQ.A.o Jjlo**

^lof tlie pride aiid boast of our nature.
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]jL fut. JjuJ, inf. )jl**io, imper. fc*jL*, act.

part, m, UjlI, ]1^-jL1, pi. ^>.^, Uj.^, f. ^-)-^,

Jl^jii*, pnss. part. )jL**, lIjlL to see. a) to per-

ceive, consider^notice; )jL^ |i.^a*.a^«A^( Jl^.^^

he takes the shadow for reality, b) to provide,

Jl^l^iLb.^ ]i^l JjLaJ ]oC^rGod will provide a

lamb for the burnt-offering, c) with la (lit.

to see the face = to appear before, visit, d) to

look, take heed, watch; %^ wJL* look to thyself,

beware J lok^T oJu*o oXj go and watch the

doors; pass. part. ^^ ]jU» JJ it did not seem to

us; as adj. visible, resjjected, remarkable, well-

known,Germ. angesehen; Jl^..!** l^-V-"^ the visible

Church; ]}^yLo ]is2L172 notable and remark-

able; Jl^ijlL [jkj notable women. Ethpe. wJL*m

a) to be seen, to be visible; JjLa^I^s^ )J? ]oC:L(the

invisible God ; ^^ ( ^^^ i* o© ^ JlH1^2^ ? ^y«^ o»

^IjLLl^^A M? visible things have their being from

those which are invisible, b) to let oneself be

seen, show oneself, apjyear, hence to seem;

^^, kA^ UlL]^:^ it seemed to me, to us, &c.

;

wk!S. wjL*l( / think, I consider; ]l\Ds^ u
if it seems good, if it is apj^roved. c) to show or

prove oneself, hence to be strong, victorious, &c.

;

ai54!:s,o ]LZc^ cujL#U o they were weak andfled;

*#J**l( IJof «o)co'^ tOo»N,.n'N he was victorious

in all his wars; JlooJ oS^ UjlLl^ocf oo» he

on whose side was the victory, d) to receive

sight with ^ and pers. pron. sufF. Ethpeaual

^•ToJL**l( to obtain honour ov glory , to distinguish

oneself; to make a show or sjyectacle of oneself;

to boast; JlaS-^ *oloJL»*)^? ^Z.'sL'o? yOtjot

those who are wont to make a boast of their

jirayers, to say prayers for appearance sake.

Deeivatives, JoJL**, lUojL^, IuoJLa., )LJLL,

)u^, )^)^JL*, JlcuJL*, ]\^U*, ]iU*, )ju*jso,

\)^ or \]]JL pi. )jul or ]]\Sm m. a depth, an

abyss; "^cuji,? oflll-l or l^jjf JjLl the bowels

of the earth; ^^^^ ^U» «*,^a^ to sound the

depths of thy heart.

l^JLi pi. )J1 m. a barrel, tub.

)oJ-i pi. ^oju, Jojli rt. )jL#. m. a) appear-

ance, form, figure, JoJL.! ^.^ajk. of pleasing

appearance; )o)JI -^^^a good-looking or hand-

some man; )oC J|I> shapeless, ill-favoured,

b) a likeness, a vision (%oJui is the usual word),

)J^? loJL^ a phantom, apparition; Jojul^ in a

vision; also openly, in sight.

UoJLdl pi. \26iL rt. JjL*. m. a spectator, seer,

projyhet ()uju» is the usual word).

\^)Z, u^yZ, pi. )1- rt. ]y*M. m. generally pi.

a) visions; lJo)L<^ bJjLl seers of visions, b) re-

markable or notable doings, sights, shews, public

games or contests; 11i^ \,j6iJlpagan spectacles;

\j61Z }i^^ a gymnasium, theatre.

sdojJl, 1.2oJlL rt. sSjL**. rough, shaggy as

camels' hair.

JlaboJLL rt. ^U*' f. hairiness, shagginess.

l^oyL pi. )JL rt. saU*. m. a) a wayfarer,

traveller, b) a membrane, the diap)hragm,

midriff.

|uidoJL»* rt. ^aUt. f. setting out on a journey,

a journey, departure esp. from this life; 11:^

f

\L^'9(\lsiQ).M^itislike a far journey; IxajfoS

|lIoojuu9 viaticum.

lu^oJL* rt. ^JL**. adj. of or for travelling.,

juAOJU* |^>o^tv>( travelling raiment.

foJlL, )>oJlL pi. ] a) the apple; other round

fruits; )ui:»j»Y'')»ol** apricots; U^.v> \io)^the

citron; ju£»;.a )>oJu» the peach; \A^ joJlL is

used to translate pomegranate in the Song of

Songs, iv. 3 and vi. 6 ; but it may also mean,

like fXTjXov, the round part of the cheek, b) a

2)oppy-head. c) the capital of a column, d) the

bowl of a candlestick.

IJLm, ])i** adj. m. scabby, mangy.

lib^^TjLL or JliLrjL** f. a) scab, ringworm.

b) lichen.

^JiL, UjlL pi. [2'iL rt. ))Lm. one who sees,

beholds or contemplates, an eye-witness, spectator

at the theatre, looker-on; a seer of divine

visions ; adj. discerning, wise; ^^-'so?*.? Jli^

the witnesses of Thy wonderful works.

)kIjL» rt. )jl*». m. sight; ch^jU* <^JlL sharp-

sighted; Ul** )^ blindness.

^jL*, )t^jL**, )l';-jL* pi. m. r, f. jr, m.

a) a Ao^; )i^ 4-»J*» the wild boar; JL^Jikt ]|!^L*

a boar of the wood, b) f. a sow; f. pi. sores

or swellings on the neck, scrofula.



thy Lord; pass. part. )likIo u^a^JU^ hound with

cords; J]^a:^A.l ^.A^jl^ ^aA^^jL* «i*o«6.I* his

loins were girded gloriously ; w^a^om I^ ntim^

|ia^|a* hound or enslaved hy desire of thy love.

Pa. usJlH. a) to gird round, Germ, umgurten;

to girth a beast of burden, h) to gird for

a journey, send away; to arm; uaJLikOo ;.,>§iiw

well girt, active; \±*ys> IlojLmJso )1^C.»Iaj^ a for-

tified camp; \)'ik^ ^Ajlloot )l^S>»mo> Jieum

stones hound together with iron joints; metaph.

Ju^Miiot otJSA:^? J^^Jb^^ y^ooM«^£ ciAjlj.OQ.i^ to

strengthen their hands in the work of the house

of the Lord. Ethpa. ^>I*l( to gird oneself jput

on; to he girt round, equijyjped, armed^ esp. with
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MUu^, )]^.*' adj. from the above, swinish,

hoggish ; ])i^iJu* \Ai£> f a herd ofswine ; I clsf

fiwJL* yJb'^^ swinish gluttony; |u*^lu* ]^^09

hoggish manners.

)lo;^jL from ];k*JLm f. hoggishness, svnnish-

ness.

yUu* Khaziran, the tenth Syrian month,

answering to June with us.

)]^JL^ pi. )l', prop. act. part. fern. emph.

of )jU* ; subst. the eye; \\iSiL »^ tears; •-J*©*^

JUrt^ ^ chI^jLI her eyes were dim with weeinng.

ipJL* pass. part. ju^cujL*, )^oq..*JLm to sto'p the

ears
;

)]^ocl»Xm IlaSlj a dull or deaf soul.

\^U* m. a girth.

*9JLm root-meaning to he rough, harsh. Pe.

not used in Syr. Ethpe. <qK**U the same.

Derivatives, )^oJL*, jlaSoJiM.

osXa* fut. usoJLMiJ, inf. woJLai^, imper. usoJLm,

act. part. jdJlL, \o)>L, pass. part. <a-. J**, I—*, ]\^

a) to gird, gird uj) or on, hind on; usJL^ [jl*jl^

»c6( he girt them with armour; Y^ cusoju*

» aa]is*JS»>r? gird wp the loins of your minds,

h) to gird oneself for walking, hence to walk

ahroad, go, go away, go on a journey, proceed,

travel, depart, depart hence i. e. from this life

;

\jL.Z9 ]>l)J odJL** he went to a distant country;

^2or^2« liDju* Ae departed thence; l^^jojo ^U*
wayfarers, travellers; )^a^j^ ipu) usji^y It-ij^i

an amhassador travelling to the king's presence ;

«oJl1 ]^)L!^9 ooi a courier, swift messenger

;

w^;:» lol^ ^aBJLmI thou shalt depart hence to

rA*»

girt with strength, strengthened, to he ready,

often metaph. ?o^.\.^ \^^r])^^^U \^r)
^jy^l^oo the just are armed fully with divine

love only; woo. sJaiLiV
^^ ]l^^^ they were

not ready for deeds, did not carry out their

work. Derivatives, UoU, UooJL*, UooJl**,

YsiU* rt. jsJLm. m. a girdle, helt; a hand, hond;

\sJL} \^)J^ the knots of a cord; jraj-^oj )oo»l

©J^os?? Wu* faithfulness shall he the girdle of

his reins; Jloi.A:^L^ l^jL cuooj? ^cu» love

which is the hand ofperfectness.

]2.Qi9^il it. 05 JL*. f. setting forth, a journey.

]'iU* TO., flour, es-p. flour not cleared ofhran.

>X** from ;-»JL* m. a swineherd.

JjXa* pi. ) m. a furrow or line made in sand

hy wind.

\*'i)L or \l'tyL from ]'tyL adj. floury, farin-

aceous.

h»*^ p]. |.mJ!» or jUtt^ as if from a form

JI^s-aJI m. the plum tree and fruit.

Jl^»^Q.*Jl pi. )]^— f. the plum or damson.

jTjcL^ constr. st. ll»J», pi. \^*^, Jj-iA*-! f.

a round loafor cake; ]i-"iK£of Jli**^ harley cakes.

J^oKmL pi. ] m. a mallet for heating flax

or hemp.

^ fut. ^ttAj", inf. .^AA^, act. part. ^\L,

h^**, pass. part. |l,^..^>*. a) to dig, dig out;

cH^*»o ;.Su* Jj)^ Ae Aa^A tnade and dug a well

;

Jj^laoil^*, ^'^^^ they dig out the foundation.

6) to sew, patch, cf. ^cu*. Pa. ^^<a* to plough,

excavate, with ]±L^ to gouge or pluck out the

eyes; X^^mJ^ IjIs? )l^r>ft>"> furrowed with the

ploughshare. Ethpa. x^Ll/ to he dug up or

ploughed; \^^1*%J^ U^9(the earth is dug or

ploughed. Derivatives, Il^cl^..**, Ic^.^.^,

l^ fut. \^jJ, inf. l^**.**, act. part, l^,
|kA^J» root-meaning to miss, hence to sin with

^ of the pers. or with o of the deed ; ^^
)o»^^ he committed a sin; u> i a S^.a )^-.^>i-»*( ^

/ will not sin with my tongue. Pa. ^a.^ to

hoast, he arrogant; to give oneself to sensual

pleasure. Ethpa. to hehave arrogantly. Aph.

)J)Lio garments or lot© uj)^ii armour; to he I J^^^'to cause to sin, lead into sin; to count

t
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sinful; "^UfiouJI J^j^( he 7nade Israel sin.

Derivatives, )l^**, ]o»^**, U^*., ls*U^,

[^ rt. )l^a*. m. (rare) sin; o^a* l*I^4s» l^^-**

<^e^ committed open sin.

\j^ pi. of J)^^^. grains of wheat.

CH^**, ]oi^ pl. ) rt. )l^**. m. sioi; a sin,

fault; o^M Jj? sinless, innocent; metaph.

a sin-offering, )o^** v^^a* the same; ^.'»

Jo*^**f water of expiation, lustral water.

|.^a.^A* pl. )_ rt. ^*». m. a furrow, ti'ench;

Ji^CL^^ )iaJ )l^^«<^ a ^ram falling into the

furrow; ).^ci.^j^? i^.»( l^:::!^ ^^^'^^ ^'^ graves as

infurrows; metaph. l^ cu^-^i? ^i^S a stn2)ed vest.

»SCL^-1, Isat^-^, Jl^ci^ pl. m. )l_, f. ))iCL,

rt. ^^A«. adj. ravenous, rapacious; ^*§)<ij^L

]*lj hawks are birds of prey ; subst. an extor-

tioner, plunderer, ravisher.

Jld^a-^ul rt. «^^A«. rapacity.

\*.^ql.^** rt. »a.^**. m. seizing hyforce, rapiine.

rap>e; the spoil; |udal^jb» -^f )IU^
wealth which he gets together by violence;

Uom^f (.Isc^A* the spoil of the poor.

^3q.^, )]^L— adj. same as [scl.^.

j^ol^j^, Jlfo.^ rt. ;^**. a carder of cotton.

JUo^i* rt. ;.^**. f. a) the hump of a camel.

fc) \^h\yyLS<zi.J^L a mound, hill, c) a carder's

bow.

l^^A* pl. l^ rt. ^**. m. a well.

J^L, [1^, )]^A^ pl. m. ^^y^, y^^, pl. f.

tt^' )^?^ ^*- ^^- '^ sinner; \1'^ )i^^
a sinftd man; ^ot )ll^j( w©j )1^-^^ ^/«'s woman
IS a sinner.

"l si y
]^|kA^ rt. l.^. adv. sinfully; \fZ\L}^ ]J

ajpart from sin, blamelessly.

Q.*^L, )lcu.^ rt. \^M. f. sinfulness; with

pers. pron. suff. v*lcu^ •=1 a sinner.

jlcL^w^M rt. ^*». f. a hole, excavation;

a furrow.

\±*^2* pl. 11- rt. l^**. m. a fault, slight sin;

Jlj.*.^ ^:c )^«^® l^al^ 'cit^J let him keep his

soul and body from every sin.

l^^laA^** rt. ^^**. adv. violently, hastily,

Jl'cila*^ rt. «^^. f. rapture, ecstasy.

)1^-.^** f. no pl. rt. )^A». sin.

VJl^^A*, Jl^A— rt. \^**. adj. sinful, of sin,

caused by sin; \lj^^J^ l^ikOj sinful impulses;

|k/J]^sI^A* VjiL sufferings caused by sin.

^^ fut. *3q,^a«.j, inf. va^.«*r«, imper. »sci^*»,

act. part. ^^-^, l3,^i», pass. part. *^a^**, \—,

]l^*— to take by force, do violence, violate; to

seize, S7iatch, catch at; with o»aQ|ii^. to usurp;

jlaaXio o^a^ulX '^^^'^ ^^^ usurped the kingdom;

jx^ o>^ '^^** ^6 i^o^ or usurped the name

of ... ; to rob, plunder ; gram, to draw back,

attract, e.g. the^o«.r> letters attract the vowel

from the initial of a word to which they are

prefixed
; )L£oci.ioJ aSi^d^ they violated the law;

v3d^** |jQ.j ^io snatch them out of the fire

;

Jl^ii^, ^:« '^A^^ ^ot^Aoj to snatch a little time

from sleep; Y^^l} \lL:L. «&^..m..:a.^ to allure

mens eyes; Jl^^Ji^X Jl^ If.^^ o>^ ^^^
they seize on that expressio7i as a jpretext.

Pass. part. I^^a!^ YCol^ sudden or violent

death; |oo« «Sla^a* vaiI.^9 o^^o J.«1aJL:» la^
my whole mind wasforcibly attracted to Christ.

Ethpe. *a.^**l( to be seized., pillaged, snatched

away, carried off, caught up ; ^oi^ ^a^*A#l(

^^.•9 all my goods were forcibly seized; ^.^^{

)j.oT %3»A ^a£^L1^.2^9 boys carried off pre-

maturely by death; m>K^ ^Aa.^Ll^:« \o^Y)

o<.-"^j6)J the just are caught up in the clouds to

meet Him. Pa. <a^il to take by force. Ethpa.

^^Xm to be dragged or carried aivay by force.

Derivatives, l^a^a.**, )k.9Q..^^, Jla^o.^*-**,

Usa^**, li^..laA^A*5 Jla^A^**.

i^M»* act. part, i-^, pass. part. «.a^**. to beat

with rods, to card, ;^^a»? I^^ar) {.^clX carded

cotton. Ethpa. i-^^U to be beaten with rods,

carded. Derivatives, );.^q.**, )jcl^*», )l>a^.

JTi^ f. the hump of a camel or bull.

]]^^-i pl. l^J^ f. a grain of wheat, wheat;

|^A.il9 |J.:^ciJw the fat of wheat :=^ the best flour;

\^^} )?J*»
wheat harvest.

^, \1L, )]^LI. pl. m. abs. ^^V^, ^\^ or

^L, emph. \1L, pl. f. JJ^IL rt. U*.. a) living,

alive, often used verbally, \U JL I live; uJl

ooi he lives, is alive; )^a^ uL whose soul

liveth, i. e. although his body be dead ; the

formula of an oath, \jI
JL as I live= hy my
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life; >^2kj wot^AL as thy soul liveth; oo) uwL

)u ;,_>o as the Lord liveth. b) living, alive, life-

giving ; |l:^S.sL kJL He who lives eternally;

uJl o while alive, in his lifetime; Jl*~L the living

opp. j]b»-^J« the dead; jl^«»-J» Jia^ a living soul

=: an animal; Jl^H jl^.J^'^s viva voce, with

the living voice, opj). |k^]^a:^ in writing ; ]\,'^Lcd

|]^LL the life-giving Gosj^el; Y^l* )li> pl* ^2^

^a^chIJ^^j^ IuH .1^X11 ]lib ^ioo .^^^:^l^sj^ out

of life do living voices sjpeah, and by means of

living voices life is given; f. emph. a midwife,

c) metapli. live, living, jmre; raw, unrife,

immature; Jul* j^aa^ raw flesh; \\^l* Ji.'ioa^

live coals; )uL )]^? unrijpe olives; '^a:^ «-iL

]^:io;.ia.^ \*L till the fruit mature in the vineyard;

jLtjL^o OCX vaL li::^^ i( if the wine be unmixed

and strong ; l^L JlIj^ living i.e. jperennial,

never-failing waters; yv!::^^ mL the plant

sem]per-vivum.

)>1L rarely jlIXL, rt. p**. only pi. m. ; takes

a verb in either sing, or pi., )oot |.XL ch=> in Him,

was life; Jjcna-j iOo>-»l^( ^.I* ^/le Z2ye ?^as

light; life, salvation, [IL .^^'^ ILL life-

working 'power; JliS? or U^T? UI* temporal

life, this present life opp. IJ^a*( or )li!L |^aL

^7ie Tiett? life, the other life; 1*11 ^aj the web

of life; )lZL jo1^3 the altar; wojoaL vi^^ he

died. A formula of swearing with pers. pron.

suff. and often with JJ or o, by the life of—

.

\j^ fut. \2.\Z or \Z^, inf. \L\:ia or \^>d,

imper. u^***, part. m. y*^, i. Jk***, pi. m. ^Ju* or

JLdl and anom. J^ to live, be alive; to revive,

recover; to be saved, to live again; ]lQ,.iJso6/

o^ 1-^Ij? « craft by which he may live; L**

jljotfcid ^^ he recovered from his illness; \L\^

tn\^ Ze^ ^/ie king live; Jl»* vaSl.v'^ Zi-ye /or

ever/ l^aj^J a***© Qj^a»MJl( the laws were

revivified and revived; Jfoi jl^s^jw- ^io q.aa»

)l^N&ia:>!:iO save yourselves from this froward

generation ; ^j^aa* oo» ji^aas we are saved by

hope; yi.oo )JL.o I^^a.'^ ljl.wi» ^^^ Christ both

died and revived and rose. Aph. s*^( , fut.

)ui)Jand |iaaj, act. part, ^j^, U^a.*^, fern, constr.

l^^iSP or ]^A*|i.^, pi. m. AA^l.^, f. ^Ij^Iji^.

to give life, save, keep alive, save alive; to

quicken, restore to life; JI^a.'S s*Z(he gave life

to the dead; )ll^J( o/'^JI.^^o.Jil/'^JJ he left neither

manan nor woman alive; ^ ;..^J »cu*!r?

.©.^or? that ye may save rather than destroy

;

\j( yZ^Q \j( \Z.:^ I give life and I slay;

'^sP )«AA.^oo ooo o;aa they denied Him who

giveth life to all. Imper. with sufiF. pron. ist

pers. ^1»(, wJ^f interj. Aha ! Alas! Ethtaph.

lA^ll/ to be quickened, to be saved alive.

Deeivatiyes, Iaa*, \1a* or luX**, 1S-*)Iaa*, )

]laAA*,]L>lQ.AA», l^jjlClSA*, JkAjlaAA»,l]^AA*,)ji

JloJLAAAjiO.

l^^^Iim rt. |lIa*. adv. alive, raw; )u^2>Il^ ^.Aa {

%Z\.jJL they eat plain honey.

c:ill* Pael conj. of ooa» to condemn, &c.

o^, \L1L pi. )kl- rt. o cu*. guilty, condemned;

conquered, vanquished ; a debtor ; JIcl:^ *^aL

condemned to death or deserving death; c^**

o^A^j self-condemned; yCu*('%>S, JL^L we

are guilty concerning our brother ; , ^IaS ;^ l^oo

^l^iL ]^^ VJ we are harassed but unconquered;

jIj^j? )i^Lj \L1L^\ Uo; y>1^ blessed be the

victor who came down to heli) the vanquished;

«A^ cJLy 004 thy debtor ; ^j^a. ^1a* «sif \i£u(

^,^lL^ as ive also have forgiven our debtors.

Verbal use with pron. or )oo» and**^, to owe,

to be due; impers. it ought, it should, it is due;

? ooi oIL it must, he ought; )Lj/ c^aL / ought;

\o}^( ^^iLyoic ought; aJsil^lfla.saX ^ju^L

we must understand.

JTcL-siUl rt. oQ«*». f. a) defeat, rout, opp.

jLao) Victory; metaph. ^io )«-»*? jta^sA^Aa

]]^,^^f in the defeat of any lust, b) loss,

liability, c) condemnation, guilt, opp. jlaol

innocence. AVith pron. suff. v^Ic^aL = I a

sinner.

).,^A* pi. l^AA* rt. ^^**. m. a going round,

2)erambulation, circuit.

IL act. part. JJL^, pass. «IJl:so, other forms

)iAjl.so, Jl'^IiL^ are the same for both parts;

denom. verb Pael conj. from «^. to make one,

unite, join, adjoin; ^Z^^**>^ )liLAO jJii** they
,9 9

join field to field; UeZ^ yt*^-'^?
)l^ia:sa-.

2)ools connected with the sea; ]i^.^D^Q I^^^j^jso

an animal whose foot is not cloven; m^ Ij.a*aSO

a web-footed bird. Ethpa. Il.l/ to be united,

joined, with. fjL ov^%s', yO^ll yofc^it 'Sio

> x\, ^ ye also shall join with us.

T 2
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)qaL, JTcuL pi. )lalL rt. )laa». a) f. life, living,

vitality; JI'clJI ^ ^^5^^ ^-'^•^ ^^^ 6ones

are devoid of life; )la-sL ]^oo.»*9 Zove of life;

[ISijf Jl^Lo-LoJ ll'cul. /Ae spiritual vitality of

the soul, b) m. and f. a living creature, an

animal, silsocoW. animals, beasts; l^oLsfit )laXL

Jl^f quadrupeds; ]l-fii*? Jlo^L or )is>f or

]l^ Io-mL a wild animal; opp. )tIJiKS a domes-

ticated animal; )]^aji!.^ ItA'JJL beasts ofburthen;

Jl^o-ocNa.! )Iq.*L a dolphin, whale, &c. ; loJl

j^id a bii^d, esp. a SeVc? ofprey; l]^^^"^ lla-Jl

a rational creature, a human being; Jl^^ J* lo-Jl

a zoophyte; Ujw IoaL a carnivorous animal,

savage beast.

l^ittQ^L rt. %£D^*». pitiful; JIxsoaL Ju intiless,

harsh.

yi^iaDCUA*, ^jJS^Q-'^A*, J ISaJ J^.^0 cua* rt. uaocu*.

pitiful, benevolent, ready to pardon; i-b^

Jt^Jk^ftk t^ l^^ii omI^l Jl^^l^fiociLL vjoman

is m^ore pitiful than mo,n.

]^|u]^s^oq.aL adv. rt. •jqoq.**. a) pitifidly,

kindly, courteously. b) sparingly; oom
^;.j^ oo }i>Z\jlsJx>Q^ he gave 2)cirsimoniously

and grumblingly.

jlcLjl^Cfiodw^ rt. fcfloci«**. f. compassion,

benevolence, kindness, indulgence, solicitude;

))^i^( JIcljI^IcsoclaI* fatherly indulgence or

care.

ylcuL, UI'^clJI, Jl^jroJl rt.)u*#. 2i.(\j. animal

;

metaph. brutal.

IslU^cuL adv. rt. )Ia**. a^^Jer the manner of

animals, brutally.

WloJl, ))^aJ rt. Iaa*. adj. animal, vital;

brutal, bestial; \2j]!qJJL ]1^ the animalpowers

;

}^)^qSL ]J^*^ beastly customs.

^.JL Pael conj. of ^ciA* to sew together.

^^, 1^^ pass. part, and |^^^ f. act. part.

of ^cu* to sew.

\^*^ rt. jja**. m. a tailor.

[^^^ rt. ^Q.**. m. a seam, suture; ]^^1**

)uL*9 9 the suture of the head.

]Ic^aL rt. ^cu*. f. tailoring,

'%^, ILL pi. ^aNaL, )IZI» m. might, strength,

power, force; a) with mAa^o or )-j« ^o ^^revail

with, overcome, to be able; with w7jtf>l( to

master the power of another, prevail over;

\s]l:iO ^%^ w~'sol( he had 2>ower over the angel

a7id prevailed; t^^l( o^;£ ^%^ be con-

quered his appetites; ^%ji '%>jJL )-j» and^oj

^^vJI omnipotent, almighty; JIaL ;.^i^a strong

man; JL-L? Ji^^s^row^ or ahle men ; '^s*^ U?

powerless, impotent; )LL .o<h^ \^i they are

able, they have the power ; J^Zm Icua^ or ^^^

•^^^ as I can, as thou canst—according to

my—thy—power, &c. ; ch^aL ^^^'^j^ik^ beyond

his power ; o<^%r» o»!^ ^:^ with all his might,

b) a host, an army; JUL o> a captain, com-

mander; »oo<\»r» o^^^o t»NP>it. the heavens with

all their host, c) pi. the fifth order of angels,

powers, d) a mighty work= a miracle, in

this sense generally f. ; jrolio JllL mighty

works and signs; JLlL |Lv£d? faith which

works miracles, e) 2;o^en^?aZz7y, jmssibility.

f) force, sense, import; )l';4J? ^i***
^^^ sense

of the letter; oth-^::^9 ILL the force of his

speech i.e. hisforcible speech, eloquence ; aa > f / JJ

o*)^i>,:«? JIaL they did not ajyprehend the import

of his words, g) abundance, wealth. Deriv-

atives, JLcla*, verb %***, )IoS.«>a#, |k.>]^^^^,AA*,

l^lulS.N *A», jlcLj]^J^^»A«ft*, )1.a.aOO, ]S~*JJLa.mJ)0,

)Io\aaaV>, U^aa«j«, )Icll\aaiJo, verb ^^u-jsd,

"^IL denom. verb Pael conj. from ^^^aZ

to strengthen, comfort, confirm; nNoMf .qjo)

wo»opJ those who strengthened his hands;

)j c^)o »ii ( "^^IL strengthen them in thejight.

Ethpa. ^^saLI/ imp. E-Syr. same as Pret.

W-Syr. "^^aLI/ to grow strong, gather ones

strength, be strengthened; to be strong, take

courage; ^a\aL1^j» \s^ ]l^sos> they are strong

in a good hope.

Jl'cu^Jl pi. JloibXL from^AJ^. f. strength^

power, force; pi. companies, hosts; miracles;

ir^ii^f YoS^r the God of hosts; JU^ii^

|Ll:^A,f heavenly powers ov hosts ; \juS )laiLJl

powers of evil, evil spirits; >!J? )loS^>T» the

powers of the air.

yi^:^^, Uk^::^, 11^^::^.^ pi. m. ^, H,
f. ^, IkCLfrom^AJ^. strong, mighty

,
powerful

;

a mighty man; .o.^.^^ )J]^.\*r» the mighty

Plato; \2L'i\\ Ul^l^^^ the mighty of the land;
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)l^J)^^X»r> )lcuii.» a powerful 2'^1'ayer; |u]^^a**

^^As omnipotent; Yj^^JL Ui^ is the Peshitto

equivalent for Heb. Jehovah Sabaoth, the Lord

of hosts.

I^nJ^j l^l^ikjJl from""^.^. adv. mightily, strenu-

ously; virtually; ^^o) ]^|u]^^aa* ^iCxa^oj^

^i'^^f that he may strenuously endure that

which befalls.

]i'rf,}l\^L pi. ]lo from ^^^. f. might,

strength; ability, intrepidity, courage; )>A:saA*

o^^f llajl^^I^ the sun in his strength;

j]b^.ALlo9 )l'cu)^^I^»^ spiritual strength, forti-

tude.

JiL denom. verb Pael conj. from \jJ^(.

a) to perform the duty ofa kinsman or Goel. b)

to connect, ally; pass. part, chc^-l^^ ^o®' Iaa*^-^

firl\ she was related to the judge; Vji^qico

h»otcu*i*i.^ Jooi ^Idso? an act akin to that of

his brother. Ethpa. ZLX( to be connected,

allied in marriage; to be near of kin, alike,

analogous.

)-!»• pi. y rt. »a»*. m. a swath, bandage-

cloth; U)^? )•*-*• <^ linen cloth; gram, the

doubling of a letter.

J^^jjloj^ rt. »cu». adv. closely, vigorously,

robustly, actively, speedily; h^llJL yJL^ strike

hard; cuwl^l( 1^(1^ ^h-.* £ when they

have fought very strenuously.

If ^
]lo^ pi. jlo-Ii^ rt. »cu». f. com2)actness,

the curdling of milk. Metaph.^?'mw^5S, tenacity,

mental denseness; IjiaJf JloJilL ^aqIjso? which

weaken the forces of the soul; JLo Io-a-i!I

vehemence of a sound; JIo-a^.^ strongly,

Jlrmly.

C^i ]^** pi- ]'i^ rt. 9CU*. m. a sight, look,

gazing, aspect, countenance. Metaph. appear-

ance, presence, attention; |ok^9 jt^A* the regard

of the heart; JLLaJ^i -J-^ discernment; )cso )Jooi

o»^A** tAjLOf the mind when it collects itself.

With verbs, ^ )(!* Jl^}'' to turn the eyes

towards; ^ |^m jiZ9(to look up; with x^
or ^l to fix the gaze; jtL* ^11 straight for-

ward.

]l'i.A^ or jl^M f. a shepherds' camp; a man-

dra, convent.

]^aL, II^IaL rt. |u«*. f. a) life, jl^soo l^JJl

resurrection of the dead. 6) alive ; a midwife.

l^s^ Cheth, the letter m*.

JL act. part. J\>L. to rub, scratch. Deriv-

atives, JlOAm, I^Om.

)AZ contr. from \AxIt. m. the palate; ;Na v»

\aL it is bitter to the palate; \AL y^JHiJi the

larynx; \AZ} ]t'i)il' the palatal letters; metaph.

jloOK^f cH^i^ »^ >* 1ft °>T I^.*Z^( I have

delivered myselffrom the jaws of error.

Jlaj^cOa* rt. pniM. m. coition, sexual inter-

course.

jPiaqT*, )k.v>,>nL, ]]^o&A^pl. ^a!L, )», f. ^^,

]1^—., rt.ua**. wise, prudent, intelligent, sensi-

ble; learned, skilfid, crafty, cunning ; a wise

man, sage, magician; ji^!^ ¥^^^^ wise-hearted;

tNTt.nL \leo}''a skilled physician; Ij^aL of

chief of the magicians.

K^JNTi.rir* adv. rt. i|aa**. wisely, with under-

standing, prudently, sensibly,

Jlojso-oJl rt. %aia**. f. a) wisdom. . 6) coition,

Jaa^ rt. <***. m. ^7c^, sca6, mange.

jpa** fat. ifta**j, inf. pa*oo, act. part, yia^i*,

)kvin/i>, pass. part. y>»Q»* only in sense 6. See

pAaH. a) to know, discern, b) to have sexual

intercourse. Ethpe. p-a.**!/ to be known

carnally. Pa. jx.aJL to make wise, grant

wisdom or discernment, to instruct; yxaJ*

yTcL^cuf CH^ grant wisdom to our ignorance, to

us who are ignorant; 9 aX *^:!£La*A2o li>]^a books

instruct us that. Ethpa. j^h^l( to prove

oneself wise, act wisely ; to become wise, learn

wisdom, be instructed; to be cunning, make

artful or guileful attempts, conspire; \use\\r*

jkj( laoLli^ a man learns wisdom through

trials; oC^^ ^^^ j^LLi( he contrived his

murder. Derivatives, )L^a-oawi*, jlxj^o-a.**,

y> . /^,M, ^)l-Nr> A.a-**, )lo.Nr> A,a,**, )]^v> a*»,

jujl^sjAja**, )l^^oci'^*»Ng, Un:^a*aNo, ]lotNr>n**^oo.

t N^ «^ M const, st. )^ v>^.r», emph. |]^oaa^,

pi. *>onr», jl^^iLji, rt. y^a**. f. the meaning

differs somewhat with the forms, the abs. st.

being used in a more defined and restricted
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sense, a) abs. JL^Aa^^ wisdom, counsel; a scheme,

plan; JL^a^M.^ cunningly/, artfuUy. b) emph.

st. wisdom, knowledge, science, philosophy;

|J;ji0f ©]^.^»uk*? . I ]^ •r> n «"» A>9 the fear of the

Lord is the chief part of wisdom ; U>d aij^

o^OQiiMw^ jilJL^ wlw hath numbered the clouds

in his wisdom? 4Ci_*^aA^A.9 ]]^2>> Jl^CjaaA^ the

Wisdom of Solomon = the Book of Wisdom,

c) skill, art; [:i>'<iJi li-.j^ojixZ the art of war,

generalship. Often used as a title of honour,

s^ls^i^AL thou who art wise.

l^jl^'so.a-.i, JI^aj rt. ipa.M. adj. scientific, of

science, of the wise.

jl^di it. •**. f. scab, mange.

'%Z^ root-meaning to enter into a hollow. Pe.

only part. adj.''^^A*, )— ,
)I^

—

hollow, concave;

ojo^*^*^** it was hollow; )1^^a^a* JUco/"

a hollow pip)e; subst. a hollow, hole, burrow;

a dug-out, boat, \:L'i\\ cha^'^^** the hollow

2)laces ofthe earth; )1a^m o3*» they dug a hole;

)j.Ajr9 Jix^A* the ser2)ents burrow. Pael '^^L
to ivash away, cleanse, purify ; vOO°;j^Jo'"^,bwJ

)loJ! ^^^ let him cleanse and rub away all

dirt; ^^w uJ.a^ *^o).2> purify my tooigue

with thy hysso}) ; \j.l>!^^!^L purify me. Ethpa.

"^.^iLLl/ to be washed, made clean, purified;

cui^Ll( o»J!,5^o oMisJ his body was made

clean and his soul made pure. Palpel ^*iw^L

fut.^*«.^*Aj to move to and fro, shake violently

;

X«A^Jl:i0 the mountains are shaken;
y

)5-^

pass. part. "^Ji^Ji^^JA hollow. Ethpalpal

^jl^fcLl/. a) to be dissolved; ^o'%>L^^li^

\l.^ the body wastes away and grows old.

b) to be hollowed out. Aph. ^%yL(to infringe,

break, profane the Sabbath. Dekivatives,

Vq.**, IIm^clm, U^ciM, |Ll!^cu*, Da!:^^, UcL^^,

"^il, JIL m. vinegar; )iJaxL? JLL vinegar

madefrom wine.

^%y<L, JLL m. sand, gravel; ^ Ji-l? )l?l3

\jn^ ;3.£o a grain of sandfrom the sea-shore.

JLL pi. JLIl m. a mother s brother, maternal

uncle, opp. )?f a^Z; uncle on the father s side.

JLi pi. )L1 m. <x) dust, fine dust; c*^5>^>> )Li

\j} .aj 1 shake off dust from my feet; )iil

IJci^if the dust of conflicts, b) a garment of

fine linen, c) ILjLf )iZ, a white film in the

eyes, cataract, d) ]ls^ a scabbard has pi. Jlil.

jL*, ^A^L, Jl^^A* sweet; see (a^**.

ci^ fut. ooAa^j, imper. ocu^**, act. part.

Ck^, pass. part. oJ^a», \L., ))^ to milk, press

out or suck milk. Ethpe. ^a^A*l/^^o be milked.

Debivatives, ll^^L, UiCi^I*.

l-=i^>^ rt. ^Xm. m. a) milk; ]l^o YL'sL

curdled milk; ^k^L i^f a sucking lamb;

K^-^-** i-s sucking, a suckling; metaph.

milky juice or sap; Is^i [k:^ [jII o.3*|^

there is 7nilky juice in fig-leaves, b) yielding

milk, giving suck.

Ok^A», ).2k!^j^ m. fat; 7nembrane, the dia-

phragm; peel, rind or shell; \a*39 lk\Z
afine skin or membrane.

f^i^^^d^, ]]^a1_ rt. s:^^A*. a(\j. milky, like milk;

]^x::>.\L Isio milk-stone.

)uJ«=i^i2I, )l^i— pi. m. Hi—, )]^i— from

i.2iX.i. ad^, fat, membranaceous, liSlk^Z )]^3
]^i^insects with transparent wings.

\)is.^2i^Z f. galbanum, a fragrant resin.

*I^ fut. ?a.!^w, inf. •.^jmJa, act. part. t-^A
^

)«^^. to creep, crawl, glide; with J:^j)i^ to

burrow, to drive a mine underground; metaph.

to insinuate or thrust oneself in; to lie hid, be

latent; ) ;3-^:^ ^Z.^i<i? )loQ.-!i snakes which

crawl in the dust ; )ls:^i> w»o©) \*'^<<^ they crept

secretly into houses; ^**^^ l^aoa^aojlrsf )llL

forces latent in the elements. Pa. ^L to creep

or thrust oneself in; to move in or through;

«.iw? )iAj!Q.*» the leaven which moves through.

Aph. ^"^t^rto drive or screw in. Derivatives,

j«^CU*, j]^.*»i^A*, ]9Q.\**.

)]^Z^LL rt. «^*.. f. gangrene; yootl^!^^

]1^*Z^I» »^*i their speech is like gangrene.

)Ja.^iw rt. ^A*. m. the jerboa.

)l^<x^J1 rarely |l^o^\»* rt. ^-^<a*- m. a mixed

crowd, rabble; a swarm of insects.

^cu^**, )jci^*» pi. i— rt.^*.. m. a banquet,

supper, esp. a marriage feast; a banqueting

room; V^^** h-^^^^ U)^-^ )^V i^^ bridegroom

came to the marriage feast.

JliCscu^sw pi. ]l^I— rt. v&^A*. f. a blade, knife.

Uoji^** or iJoJw^A* pi. )^I- m. shellfish, esp.
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the Tyrian murex ; |JoJIa^m9 j^-^ao^^ I^^kaS.

dyed Tyrian purple.

^/l^L Palpel conj. of "^^sJl.

^^«« fut. j^a.^^J', inf. ^^A*:i, imper.

^cu2:^^, act. part, .^.^iw, )^^i», pass. part.

^.A^^, |l^a^^, J1^^a^>** to mix, mingle with;

act. and refl., generally with ace. and o or

yijL ; to add, join or unite ; to take part with, to

impart; )l.i3 w.^^^ they who mix or knead the

Eucharistic bread ; I^m^a.^^^ \1:x> ^j^*1 he adds

water to the oil; yQoi^'is:^*} ^jL. .o°o^>of "^-^"^

he mingled their blood with that 0/their fellows

;

Q.^.^w ^.'io*..^ l>o? they have added blood to

blood i.e. slain continually ; \1Ll^^ ^j^iL^**]

fc*ojQ.:i^> let Him add me to the number ofHis

chosen; lci.:scij Ju> »d»o»ciAl* ^^ X.'^o» He infused

His life in us that we should die no more;
j l^^^

yjQL2£> ©^ ,^^**f wine mingled with myrrh;

Jl<l^^** JJ Jlo°j)^L» pure virtue; jlL ^^^^
teinpered with. Ethpe. X^l**!./ a) to join or

take part with, b) to be kneaded, to be alloyed.

Pa. <^^^ to mix thoroughly, to join, mingle;

.^aoJI:^? )iAz> ^p:L^ '^-^ ^^^ ^^^ voices mingle

with the voices of thy angels; pass. part. X^Ii^.*^

mixed, alloyed; ^^^.^oo ofvarious sorts. Ethpa.

^^wl( imper. E-Syr. same as Pret. W-Syr.

^^«Ll( with o or i|^ to be admitted, have part

witJi, be togetlier ; to mix with, have to do ivith,

make alliance; l^a^ X^xLl^:^the Tigris mingles

with the Euphrates ; ^^^\( )LN^Na,v.^ Ephraim

had dealings with the nations; \jis'l'si} )?cit^!

X,^w]^ that he may be added to the choirs of

the saints. Deeivatives, U^^q.**, )k^ci.I^w*»,

(^^A«, l^l^A^iiu**, jla^ii^, Jla^ii.j-jsD.

|k,^^^ pi. )uL rt. -^^A*' m. a) a mixture;

V^^^ .QL.v.f )l J^ thou shalt not sow mixed seed

i.e. two sorts together; 1^.!^^? l.j{al^iji^

^al^S? a garment of mixed material and

colours e. g. of interwoven cotton and silk

;

)^^.X^ )1? unmixed, b) spelt, rye.

va\a* fut. )LyJ, act. part. Jli*, |^I^^, pass. part.

jL*, Ka^w, )]^a^^. to be or become sweet; to speak

fair; jkoo cu\** the waters were made siveet;

wotca**^^ jiL it is sweet in odonr; part. adj.

sweet, soft, pleasant ; ]L* U^? ^ sweeter than

honey; )^^^ \isi sweet sounds ; ]Q>yZ^*» sweet-

looking ; ^joD )!** 0/ illustrious name; pi.

emph. fern. 1)^*^^ chicory. Pa. i..NL to

sweeten, make sweet; yOoM9;-v9 m**-v5 sweetening

their bitterflavours. Ethpa. s*\Li( to become

siveet. Aph. o.^^/'^same as Pa. J^t^^lZ^ss

[2:^ Moses made the icaters siveet. Deriva-
s

TiVES, |ix!^cu«, Uo^A*, )IoaN», |u^**:».

JIoa^H rt. u^^M. f. a) sweetness, pleasantness;

)>ls> ]Iq.a!::w the sweetness offruits, b) svjeet-

meats; low '^o/* JJ IToa!^ he did not eat

sweets, c) inust, sweet wine; (Lioojff Jlcuiw

sweet wine or juice ofpomegranates.

|uoJIa\a* shellfish; see )JoJiiL*.

l^II^A^^ rt. .^^^wM. adv. confusedly ; with J^

without confusion.

)lcu^/w!^ rt. ^^**. f. mingling ; communion,

intercourse, sociability.

"^^kaX^, )L^ m. a hollow, hole, cavity, burrow

^

boat; see part, of ^*».

JlV^A^k* rt.**^*.. f. a cavity, hollow; hollow-

ness, concavity; |^_v.9|l^ 1^( )l^2)j JI'ci^a!!^

there is a great cavity in the earth; )lctN».\Aj

U«I*9 the hollow of the bosom.

)^l.io.A^*» rt. vi^**. adv. well, mighty, entirely

y

firmly, stoutly, bravely.

)la.iO.A^^ rt. y^^A*. f. health, soundness

j

firmness; ]lai.»^o» Iqj^aX** a right faith;

Jl^s^ikXJf )Icu».a!^** the right or true sense;

ll^liA^j )la.».A^>*« strong resolutions of the

soul, fortitude ; )l^:L»r Icisft^^^ iqyrightness.

) A^A* rt. ^^i-^. m. a) a skin to hold liquids,

a bottle made of hide; |^i^^Mb«t ) ,a\a* a skin of

milk, b) strong, valiant; an athlete, com-

batant; see under -\*».

1^ i jaN^ rt. .'!^j>». adv. strenuously, bravely,

valiantly.

JIo-a!^** rt. -!^*». f. hardihood, stoutness,

courage, fortitude, steadfastness.

^^s^^w Pael conj. of^^isl* to purify, &c.

]bL* pi. [— rt. "^**. m. a hole in the earth,

a cave; a tunnel, trench, breach, mine; w»i3-M

Jja*, lis.A4ll U^^ those who dug trenches under

the wall = sappers ; JbL* o«^:j>* they made

a breach.
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la^Li* fut. ip(i.X»*J, act. part. »^, l.ia^i»,

pass. part, y^a^, I—., ]kC— . to dream; pass,

part, a) dreaming, b) as adj. well, healthy,

whole, sound; yiA^**o uJl #.0 alive and well;

|Jo<Hd ^."^.A^M 0/ sound mind; ]q,o or ^oot

xi,.*,^^^ farewell; metaph. sound, wholesome,

firm, strong, correct; ]l.ajjscL*o*ir> Y^a^«* firm

in the faith, orthodox; )k-^o.IN** JllaJ^jI correct

opinions ; ) ]^o&a!^** ) )^^ !1^ a surefoundation;

)ka^ jp^N*» ]Imj a strong-winged eagle; gram.

a strong verb; JLxrt'^.aew ]^.vi*N^ ending in

a strong letter. Ethpe. yi^^l/ a) to he re-

freshed with sleejp. h) to recover health, he

healed, cured, made whole; ipl^ll? 1^( \^s

wilt thou he made whole? Pa. ya^w to heal.

Aph. xx^L^ito heal, cure, restore, &c.
;

](aiw(

yToAOfiL^ heal our stri2)es; ji!!^( ]i*^^^

he healed the lame. Ethpalal ya^iija.^**!/

to dream; to give forth seed of generation in

sleep. Derivatives, Jlua^q.**, li^iNriNct^,

ift^w, |o(&^M pi. )i— rt. yi^i>A*. m. a dream;

loo^Mi^ in a dream; chIa^o |l:a.^^9 o«l^w^£!>jtr

the narration of a dream, and its interpretation.

Mii^LiCi2^A* = VM^:^ ILL lit. vinegar salt, m.

pickle, brine.

ijjjio.'^L, J]^a1«-. rt. y^^isM. adj. dreamlike,

arising from dreams.

\li^LL, \\^,» I from ILL adj. sandy, gravelly;

]^pj^L \^9i sandy soil; )ui^il ]^)^ gravel

stones.

juoa^Jl, |km\I» or j^xo^, Ar. m. a pad,

cloth, rug.

IkA&^LoQi^L* pi. |i— m. the beard of an ear of

corn.

«a^w fut. »sci.\a<J) pass. part. «^.<^^>**, \L.,

)K.. a) to exchange, substitute, b) to fierce,

shear. Pa. s^^w to change, exchange, renew

;

|u]^t ij^JjL fc*ojdj)c!o >ft!^> he changed clothes

with his servant ; l^s-»k.so/^ [4 mn u^^aJSJo©

|Li9».^.\a money-changers; ^u.^\m:c JJ J^f©r
we will not change ourfaith; ^qoC::^ *cl.p>XL>

they shall renew their strength. Ethpa. »a^LLl/

to he changed, exchanged, bartered; to be re-

newed; to change in turn, do anything in turn,

succeed; ojlcL^f l^a^Jll( his likeness was

changed, he was transfigured; ^*^ l-'iksX

.a^^Ml^ seven seasons shall be renewed or

shall succeed. Aph. »a.iw(^i^o sprout or grow

up again, to succeed something of a different

nature; to try different ways, change one's

methods; [^o <Si!^t^ ]j^i a tree sprouts

again and shoots uj); tft'S.*AX> llis^f desire

springs again. Shaphel >Qi^i>»ii>. a) to

change, alter ; to convert, pervert, b) to trans-

late, turn from one language into another;

U;jio9 oC^clS 1^^::^ ^a^AiX he changed the

word of the Lord i.e. disobeyed its command;

)l;^jjj s^'^.M.L he altered, interpolated the letter;

))^ ? or^ . cu ( «a^L>AA. he perverted themfrom

the faith; ]i^Ji ^^\i>»JL^ the Evangelists

give varying genealogies; pass. part, as adj.

^'^LM.jk2^, |ka.Xi>*AX) different, various, diverse;

^^LS.*^Mia9 Jj^Aa^o various versions; )j )i,cuajw

)]iCai^*JL:^ equality not differing. Eshtaphal

»a^L»l^jfc,( a) pass, to be changed, he turned the

other way. b) refl. to change, be transformed,

c) to change an opinion, to turn or be perverted

from the faith ; »a^**l^A,( IxSj ji:L he changed

with the times. Derivatives, laS.a**, ]ls^ o!:^^,

l^|^a^«AjB>0, jloj^^M^'io, Ua.>v^j>:^, [ |o>\»>)^.a:ap,

«a^M rt. s&^M. prep, takes the suffixes of

a noun in the m. pi., for, instead, because;

Jl^Lo-X )lciL»#^ ^oi-'^,*^ instead of unity

oppression; »a<1^o1s..so kfloo?o^JCl£o «&^^^ he con-

tends for the Council; ? sa.^»» in the 2>l(ice of,

on account of; f wo) A>v<>* because, on ac-

count of. Germ, dafilr dass; ]^>k2si <p\\m oo»

Antichrist; gram, [^om, «2l^L* pi. JofJioiL «&Xk*

a pronoun.

jkSi^w another form for |1&^J1 b.

[A'^L rt. -o>\nf a) impious, profane, b) a

reed, loillow.

)ia.^ rt. ^^k^. m. exchange, barter; ? )io>Njl'^

=: ^^L*, prep, instead of, on account of, on

behalf of; jkl^Jlf ^NT*^ instead of silken

raiments; ^oomo^^I ji&^iild on account of

their sins.
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liar's.A» rt. v^^«*. f. irnjnet'i/.

jl^lst^ju rt. vSl!^^.»«. f. something given in ex-

change, a substitute.

J^oLa* fut. «cu^aaJ, act. part. J^L, 1^X1, pass.

part. •^^**, )— , )l^— . to gird oneself, set briskly

to work. Part. adj. a) girt; nietaph. strong,

strenuous, valiant; ]w^** |Xo]^r>r a hard

jight ; J^-^^^ ^ slack; subst. an athlete^ a

combatant; )l'a^-^ oJ-IfUt JI'^** combatants

armed with jyfayer. b) chafed or bare, said of

the shoulder worn by constant friction. Ethfe.

-^»*l( to gird oneself. Pa. _^I1 to take spoil,

seize; to commit sacrilege; JL^JSif JIl-^cuco

11*^ ^i^ o,^I* they seized many ships from

the Arabs; luLvoo 1^^^ «^JSLoo robbers of

churches; Jt^ u>.Sj^.^ spoilers of tombs.

Ethpa. -^I»l( to be spoiled, pillaged, to be

taken by storm or by force; with ^:« to be

deprived of; J^^^Ll^oo Jj inviolable, secure.

Dekivatives, L^a-**, J-a^*., 1-j-^-**j«,

j^A* fut. udd^^Mj, act. part, va^^, |iA!^i»,

pass.part.aa^s^^^ I—, ))i^—.. to allot, to determine

by lot or fate, to destine; ja^**o '^^•J ^-o he

foreknew and foredestined ; QiSi.^::L*» (..^cl-o

jla:io o».!i^ ci,^:Iso the stars determined and

apportio7ied for him death; pass. part, fated,

destined; ©^ j^a^** y^.t( as fate decreed for

him; ^.tOo^ ^Aa^m ^a^o« these things shall

come to pass by fate. Dekivative, Ja^**.

I^a!^ pi. )iL. rt. «A^A*. lot, poi'tiooi; fate,

destiny ; pi. casting lots, oracles, auguries;

]o^( ^^ Ia^-^ ^aj the lot went forth from

God; |L>o.A^ w^JkJiLo liaii»*AS ^-^^ augurs and

enchanters.

«A^** denom. verb Pael conj. from the

following, to weaken, enfeeble. Ethpa. a^HI/
to be enfeebled, discouraged.

«A^^, ).*^LL, )]<^jwik.L pi. m. II-, f. ]1^ frail,

feeble, enfeebled; weak, mean, unwarlike, faint-

hearted, unfortunate, unlucky; \Lo'^2> u^aj^

Ia^ a feeble apology ; )Li^ ^IIo our feeble

nature; IX^ U/ / who am frail or unfor-

tunate; with ^ lacking, wanting, devoid of

^^ci.^9 )«jja^ol ^>o [a^H jkj( one lacking

the discij)line of the learned = untaught. De-
rivatives, verb vA^^.**, )lQA^ii«»*.

Rcijfc,^** from ji^oLL. f. weakness, feebleness,

frailty, low estate; U/ ^^ ^^la^^iw / know
my frailty; ^liijk^L'^jL jxLfll have mercy

on my low estate, on me who am frail.

])^^2^ pi. )!** rt. '^A*. f. a sheath, scabbard;

«a3o»( o^I^^aa!:^ )i^mo>fY>N, he put his sword

back into the scabbard.

]]iJ!:ikji or Jl^^Iiw rt. '^^s^. f. a bucket.

Jl^^i* pi. ]l^^^ fern, of JLl. the mother s

sister, an aunt on the mother s side.

]\^.*^^J^» f. laserjntium, silphium, assa-

foetida.

jxL fut. »*aJ, act. part. v)ul, i-^f^-^, pass,

part. «iA:sa*» and ip.N.*^L, \—, ]l^— . i. to be hot,

grow warm or hot, said of the sun, of the

heart, of teeming animals. Part. adj. ip.<^L

heated, hot, glowing; fervent, violent; vxo^a*

^o\^ )oo» he was stirred in spirit; ]j:L9(

Jl^.'saA.'saL a torrid region; )jiQ.A>aL 1::>q*a* fer~

vent love; Via^>£i* l^lo fever; J^.iaA.'sa-L I^^Am^

hot or new bread; [j^'Jj^L [Ido hot springs,

cf. J!^.5Q.a:£-L. II. to sweep, |1^a^ l^a.!* sweeping

the house; h>.=>^o WaJ^^a* swept and garnished.

Pa. ji^L part. Il-vI-'sclIa-vj. to warm. Ethpa.

yx^Li! to be warm, to feel the heat, to become

hot with desire, zeal, &c. Aph. jx**( to warm,

scorch. Palpel p^L'^L pass. part. yx.A.'sQ.^A^o

p>arched, arid. Ethpalpal yiAOO.I»l( to dry

up with heat, decay for lack of moisture. De-

rivatives, |^.V>CU*, )l^>OCiA*, IsiOJSOCU*, l^ttASft^,

l^^)l.'«.A>G.A*, )lcL2a.A:^A*, ]]<saa.*5cu*, verb koot**,

ta^, [.^A* pi. irreg. )o>.iAiii with suff. ^o.ao.**,

ojajA-ik* &c. m. a father-in-law, cf. Jj^io^

f. a mother-in-law.

<J* pr. n. Ham.

IciQ** fut. IlsaaaJ, part. UeJ^*, ^I:bCli. i. to

wither with the heat, to fade; metaph. to fade

away, grow faint; Wk'C \J^ the tender grass

is withered away ; \:is^L u^ai.*^ ^9q.^ »^(

it withers away suddenly like the grass; >^(

o»Ji.oo? may its remembrance fade away;

u
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[^^f lisojk. comeliness which jpasses away

;

\1:aL )J> unfading, ii. to swee}), ^2«? l^so o«

^^ v^,/^ .oomIn^ that which they swee]) out of

their houses. Pa. oca.I» to warm. Aph. »y<j^**( ''^o

(ir?/ up, wither trans., cause to fade; )JL:i{^M.:^

) I x.v> <>S^. V>v. ]lcu:^-.flo advancing age snakes

youthfulness fade away. Derivatives,

]i.ia-^ pi. of i(i^, JL-^Om a father-in-law.

IliCj^ci.aa^ or )]^AS.Q.jaa.** f. lapathum, cress;

J.o>fi.>^» jfcsJ^Q.:^** sour cress.

«CL.:!0.»*, J«oNp>»», jA^QjiaA* pi. m. ^« , y ,

f. ^— , ]%— , rt. .."iCiA*. sour^ unrij)e, harsh;

If -i y t f y *^
. {f 4 y I P .. y

.ci,Nr>«»
J;.-'50-»*

sour wme; J»ciNn»> JL-^X.* sour

milk.

Jlo^cuiciL rt. «:«t**. f. acidity^ sharpness,

sourness.

yU^cooT*, U^ojscil*, ]h-jJ rt. _-'stt**. bashful,

modest; JI^^ajLcl:^!* a modest woman.

)Ua:so-»* pi. )'i-vDa**, Jliiocu* f. a globule;

a round stone; a gem; a joint; a berry. See

]9 4

)^^:iO^ pi. 1^— m. an im,posthuine, jmstule,

breaking out, the head of a sore; q^^Sjj h^:^^

o».sQLi>>as^ the pustules which come out on his

body; \^:iLZ} )o©»>cto smallpox.

|ll^>q.I» or |.i^j^Q..M m. outworks, ramjyart.

JLoQ^A* rt. jcAjb*. m. drying up; going out as

a fire ; sweeping.

)la.X„^'£.-** rt. ''^'sQ..**. f. the ingathering,

harvesting.

Jl^^.^^'iO.A* rt.'^^'io^**. f. a rough outer garment,

rug or wrap ; a cassock.

pA^Q.L, I—, Jl^^— ; see jpL.

Iu'^&.ajaJI rt. ju*. ni. hay, dry fodder.

l^r)^:ittw^-'soJl rt. xx**. adv. warmly, fervently,

instantly.

Jlo.Nri >>^r» rt. yXft». f. a) heat, glow; fervour,

zeal; jJ^A-i-Ajsia-A, )lQ..:jft.-oo.L solar heat;

]oi^\L} ojlojsQ.A.'sSl. his fervent zeal towards

God. b) sweeping, cleaning.

)lS v>»v\.r» pi. Jk>— rt. y^A*. f. hot springs,

warm waters ; a bath.

J^IaJa^ m. a father-in-law; cf. x^Z, l^.:^**;

k*1^0tt**o uj.00.^ 7ny father and mother-in-law.

>«w^:^I*, JusLoS-L m. leaven, leavened bread;

cf. ^^"^^Ia* pass. part.

] I oL'^A-'sa.L rt. ^^.'Aa*. f. fermentation.

iA-'so**, Jt*:^** pi. )^ m. leaven; leavened

bread.

l^lukA^fiu* adv. from \1:^^. fivefold ; Jl^Xi^f

)uooj I^IaaJ^u* /ear arises from five causes.

\Ji^^^, ))^A— from )A."£i.A*. ^dj. fifth.

JlcuA^JiQ^ from JkA.'ya.** f. the number five

;

dividing into five jmrts.

l^jsQ.!, JJ^ajSmL angry ; see ]^sJA.a*.

"^^K-so.** fut. ^q..'scij>aJ, inf. '^iQ.**.:^, imper.

^ci.:^.**, act. part. "*^^a.-l JL^^, pass. part.

^^«oS.*>,
) , ]% a) to gather in esp. corn into

a barn, to amass, lay up, lay by, put away

;

to take up, gather in, collect, compile; Jj»\o(

l^Jl CH^ ooo) ^vJ!^^^Q^ )l^Q-fio a quantity

of barns stored up v;heat for him i. e. were

heaped with corn; j^maJ Kj^ oo©» ^a^a.:^.^*

^-^l^xia.^ Jjf infinite wealth was laid up in

the treasuries ; *^t^2> ^CL.va.** gather in thy

cattle; !^,'!^,.NaZo opoa.3 11.^3 ^a^j*, ^/^e pi^

opened her mouth and swallowed up; U;j^
uiKnpim the Lord hath taken me up; cl^^j^a*

yQ)OiM.2u they recollected themselves; )iAA,CLa.\»

'^Q.-'sa.**! «!• II:^!^^;^ that he might collect glosses

into one book i.e. compile scholia, b) to with-

hold, restrain; ©JL^;.:^ w»c»ciJbO-*»> ^^"awl he

withholdeth mercy in his wrath; Iajaa, ^±i

^Aa^)^cl..'a„m do thou, Sun, restrain thy

rays; o^Xj^^ o»^'».I« he restrained his tongue;

l^^jft r» o>!^ she restrained herself. Ethpe.

''^;aa.*»M imper.^^'saLl/ a) to be gathered in o^s

the harvest ; esp. with )ch^( la^ to be gatliered

to his fathers, to die, be buried; ^%,j^^\(

]i^> ©-^cul:^ he was gathered into the quiet of

the tomb, b) to gather together iutr., to go or be

put aside; ^cha.Vai=> )1S~aa2> ]Iq^*^ ^^:i&A*^.JA

^SjLo wild beasts betake themselves to their

dens and are quiet, c) to be withheld, re-

strained. Pa. ""^jiCu* a) to wrap up, cover

closely ; to enshroud; ja^yoo Jooj^^oo^^f )cso

y:hen he had covered the Eucharisiic vessels,

b) to hem in. c) to withhold, withdraw a book

from circulation. ETHrA.''^si(aJll( to be gathered

in, brought in as the harvest, to gather
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togetJiPr or stand ujp in a hfictp ; to he svmmed

up; to be held hack, restrained ; l^^:Lva-Ll/ o*.^

Jl^ii^ts.^ the Old Testament is gathered uj), is

complete, in Him ; Ka.:^ ^.laaLl^J? that weejnng

may be restrained. Deeivatives, )lQ.l^*.^a.A*,

^».**, JL^&A* pi. )— rt.^.'^**. m. ingathering

of the harvest, laying by; Jl-io**? J?l:S.«.-iL the

feast of ingathering ; )i.iO««^ li^*^ a storehouse.

y>,V)r» Pael conj. of y^i^.

Ixfiu^AiI* ginger,

^£0.2^11 Pamel conj. of ^ce^**, has the same

meanings as the Pael but intensified, a) to

grasjpflrmly, hold fast with ss ; u,a.»»l/ uJ.ai.^o.1*

OS take hold of him^firmly ; oC^^L ^fft>r>M>j JJ

he shall not retain his strength, b) to be very

strong, jpowerful or brave, to put force or re-

straint on oneself, to endure, jpersist, persevere;

to resist, hold out against; )^ja^i^ >m-va..L

he held out bravely, was strong in combat;

^co;.3f chI^^cxaS ajLoaJ^L they were steadfast,

held fast, in the doctrine of our Saviour;

. o°o)ljt>A^ t Qii3QL.:fiLA«.j JJ let us not endure the

sight of them, c) with ^T to remain with

any one ; with ^:£ to abstain from; to remain

away from.

>^.^M fut. "»^.:^ApJ, act. part. >^.2A.i», II'^:^^!,

pass. part. ^^naJ^a* and >^^.*^i*, ]'
, )l^— . to fer-

ment, to leaven, to mix; y:^:ia.J*^ ]ls^-^^-:^

dough set to leaven; .oo*^? j^a^iI* JiAjsa**

Joo» >^A^^ heathen leaven which had leavened

and penetrated them; ]i.>kA>cu«o ji^^^f a mass

of clay worked up and mixed; l.>L:»i» JJ )LjiQ.i«.I:ii^

unleavened bread. Aph. '^^.io**/ to cause to

ferment or be leavened, to leaven; o>.ioa**(

J^a^mo he leavened it with leaven. Deeiva-

tives, )LJb.A:«-»», ]Io,Va,n:^^.

|l2oq^ or |k.>L:iCiM m. a pomegranate seed or

grain.

"71 y

..2CU* fut. ^^aO to turn sour, inlr. ; _;

) f NPi r> lest the wine turn acid. Pa. .\>il» to

make ashamed. Ethpa. „^lLI( to blush, be

ashamed, be confused;
]
^"}^ s> M? JliL"^A*>

unabashed love; U( , ^TtV '^ JJ JubJ/ i^ a.:^

no man makes me ashamed. Aph. *^^^^'

a) to turn sour, tr. )IL Joo^o ^^j^ I^jaL »r
if the wine be turned acid and made into

vinegar, b) to make ashamed, to shame, ^Z::j^^^

^fcs-»cH:io blu!<hing and shamefaced. Deeiv-

atives. L.'socu*, ),a:^;^, )lo,o v>.,>, )LjLa.^a^,
'J

' ^J^-™' ^"-J
JlQ.j_va**I^:5o, ]-A.NaA>l, JI_:^A*/.

v^A> or .
>i\Z pr. n. Emesa now Homs^

in N. Syria.

)^.saJl pi.
J

m. a) small pulse, vetches,

b) bean meal.

J]^A^ - >Q.A^ f. the autumn crocus, meadow

saffrwi, colchicum autmnnale.

Wstt^ Ethpa. ; yiTtl/ to ferment.

;.>Ca*, ]i.2C^** or j;j!fiLA« pi. j^^cu* or ]v..^a^

c. gen. but more often used as ma«c. while U'^/'^

is used for the fem. a) an ass; Jl^^iij jt^a^

a she-ass; ;.2Q.a* Ua^is the burial of an ass;

)i.iGA»> J?Jo the peony, b) metaph. the bridge

of a cithern.

];jsQ.I. pi. j^:stt.I» or )Jt:aa-L m, wine; ],

s^A^iS JJ? 7nust, unfermented juice of the grape
;

juL JI.:sQi# 2)ure wine i.e. unmixed with water;

)]S->Q.s?> j;J^** mead; )ia:>? ;ja.a* wine

mingled with honey; 1^:^^^^ uiL^ )J*-'^a-L

wines of various flavours ; \Lio o j»> * o oj »>o.**

pomegranate juice.

]i.ial» m. Jli.-'^L f. a wine-seller^ wine- mer-

chant.

)kJo;..^a-»* pi. |k— m. dim. of ]t^a*». a little ass.

yUi'^^M or |lJ.^;..^A* m. an ass-driver,

donkey-hoy.

^.^Oa*, Jl«,v>.», \\^M,::£:L^.t jive ; ^z>) jk^s^Mjive

times; (j»:^ail? the fifth ; \zJm,'^M.'^l* W-Syr.,

)Aikjk:!aI» E-Syr. Thursday ; juL^aL? ch^=> at

dawn on Thursday ; )^^^JL^^(fc^QI» or mvim «cl*

Jljilf the fifth day of Holy Week, Maundy

Thursday ; \\::s^j^:i^ five hundred; ^^^i^

fifty; ^aI.v>L ^ajLa-L byfifties. The collective

Jli^A.^1. is used with suffixes, a^I^Cjoo.** we

five; yCi°o^)^l^£iL thosefive, thefive of ihem, &c.

Derivatives, )i.a^ci.a., l^l.*-A.'ift.-»*, l^jiL.A:ja^,

JIciaaJ^**, verb aja.a*.

A.^11 denom. verb Pael conj. from \L,

to take afifth part, divide byfive,

u ^
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11 ,f, 'T\ y

It 9 t\ y "h y \ 9 r _^

)jL:aa.^&«*; see a-^oa*, )kA.>o^. 500
^ ^ y y 1 y ^ \.y ''^ y

;.Aa.VA.'AM and ;.£aJ^]^A.>&M m.

)»fn Vji-va.*» i. fifteen,

^s-vi** denom. verb from ]li^.:5G.-i. Pe. to hum
with anger, part. adj. l^:^u*, ]1^^:sq.*». enraged,

angry, usually impers. with^^^; o»^ Il^'jO-.i

^fM?^.iL J,e was angry because Joseph was

sold; lS-'">^"^ ^ ja^j he was angry and went

out; usually impers. with !!:^,'^_sL <h^ ]]^.<^.Jiq.L

he is enraged about . . . Pael ]^aai» to enrage,

to anger, iwovohe anger ; \iL\ li^^a.jyjioo ^A:^
he 'provokes and enrages the judge. Ethpa.

]^v\Ll/ with ^.sL of the object, to rage,

he furious; toprovoke; )laj)b J]^.'5Q.**l^^oJ^ts^^ce

is angered; ocl*( "^bL ©Jl^oj l^^I.l( his anger

was kindled against Job; » och^^^*^ "^.^ l*jfc,cu^

^*aaLl( the tumult raged against them all. Aph.

Ist^^Mito provoke, anger, vex; iA^ l^.so^/''

)t^^ l-iojiLi^j / shall vex the hearts ofmany
nations.

Jj^sa-ii pi. llioo.'^ rt. <iL. f. heat, )»cu> jh^.'^a-l

the heat of the fire; metaph. a) rage, fury,

passion, oiJL^j? ]%>:^^ fierce anger, h) venom,

infiammation from venom.

]]^.^cla* fem. of tLL. a mother-in-law

;

0.0 1^.20**o 0.0 ttj^** thy father- and mother-

in-law.

J^'».2, iJl^^awi, ])^A'I^'!0.-i pi. m. )1. f.

Jliv^—from ))is.:aa^. irascible, wrathful,passionate,

furious; ] I>^ t^s^^ \-^ l^.»-ii ]1^^ a wrathful

man stirreth up strife.

ii^Z\Jls^!aJi from Jl^C:«ui^. adv. angrily,

furiously.

^ 3 m. s. of verb » cu*. to have pity.

^ tut. yCLMj, mi. ^.mJ^, imper. tCi**, act.

part. y\JL, pass. part. ^^.1^, U-jL*. i. to pity,

spare, to be gracious, pitiful, to havepity or com-

2mssion with ^ or^^uiL of the pers. .a^/^ujojcu*

^Qa>«^^ l^-^? have pity on me as Thou hadst

pity on the robber; sj>%^\Ji^ o^aJcw pitifully

hear my request; ^l>1^\ ll^jiaJ souls who have

obtained Tuercy. 11. pass. part. ^L see below

;

to smell rank as the body from sweat and dirt.

Ethpe. JLJli tofind mercy or favour ; ^i**l/

*^L^ he obtained nriercy from thee. Ethpa.

^iLl/ to seek favour or kindness, to make

supplication; »lL/^yaai:» Ij^ JlL%J^ I beseech

you, brethren. Derivatives, ^**±.**y I^-lj..a*,

)xm fut. \l**j, act. part. \1L, \1lL. to bend

a bow, to take aim, aim at, hit the mark ; to

have regard or look to the end, to notice; to

incline towards an opinion, turn tovmrds a per-

son, come near, agree nearly ; to have for an

aim, bend one's mind toivards, to attain, appre-

hend; to a2)2)ly or acco7nmodate to a purpose,

often used with [U ; ooo» ^*1L )^J^^i>Ao they

took aim, with the sling; ^tJl3o ^j.1L aiming

and m,issing ; ]>»^^ ^ILq ^«^ »o shooting

and aiming at each other; oJiZ )oo» \LL he

bent his mind to that aim, had for his aim;

jkAvJ.^ |xm he attained the aim, hit the mark;

iilo]^^ ^^**1: ^? •aaI^ 9CU* look at your aim

lest you defiect, fall aside, to error; iO;.^£or)J

)LJ( [1L h=>ot9 ^%J^9 do not think that I aim

only at gold; ]'jIm^ \.l^L i^^} which more

nearly hits the truth; UIi:^^ \lx.L U**^ it very

nearly agrees in number ; \1L ]oC^v9 \ll,2il^

it is in accord with the will of God; o«l^L* J)

JklsD j Itsi^^ii. the pool of Siloam did not answer

the expectation of the iman laid there. Ethpe.

JiJl( to he inclined OT disposed. Derivatives,

jlxl* pi. I—. rt. Ua*. m. a bending, hence,

a) the hollow of a chariot, the lap; "^AL Oil**^

« ooi.^ he takes them in his lap. h) the privy

parts.

«^^ root-meaning to groan, pant after, Pe.

only part. adj. (^I*«, I—, )l^— sighing, sad,

mournful, doleful, miserable, lamentable; y*A,^

l,^X»* sad weeping; )^.^i** |k.:x^^ with a sorrow-

ful heart; )i^;X lJo« <^^A* l-'» o( oh I what

a lamentable history this is; Jl^^-i^B or jt^r^)^

|1«^Ia« a lament, dirge. Pael v^L only 3 p. s. f.

impers. o>^ 1^^".^^^ ^^ grieved him; ^^ ^i'^<^^

it made us groan. Ethpa. {^Li( to groan, to

sign or /pa^i^ after, to long for ; u^A^jto )Jo»

t^I.lis-:«o )J( this I desire and long for. Aph.

i^A*( to cause to pant after or long for; to

make doleful; «^**^ JlJ^ ll^Ji^lJj the

crown rouses the desire of athletes. Deriva-

tives, )l^*^-*, 1^)1,5^1**, Jlc^^^J^.
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)l^^^ pi. )li^.^L.il rt. »^^. f. a &iyh, groan;

o llao v)ee]ping and groaning.

U LlL, ) 1^- LlL pi . \1 <LlL from ) I ai** . a tavern-

keeper; a huckster, seller of herbs, greengrocer;

i^L)L [l(LiL \ooi ^^Bi o while the green-

grocer weighed the grapes.

)«clLi1 ni. a i/Gung pig, sucking-jng.

\a<SijJ^ pi. \ rt. jxju*. stranyling, stifling,

overwhelming; \a<:ilL )lo>*oj rivers which

drown people; \ocLiL \l.'iaJi> l^AiLl/ she was

drowned in the overwhelming waters.

Ilisaju* pi. \— rt. ^1a*. m. strangling, hang-

ing, drowning ; o^la ^^^ |kIocuu*f J
17* ]^a^

there is no mark on his neck of his having been

strangled oi' hanged; metaph. distress, anxiety ;

jlILa^j |ui3ai.»* mental anxiety.

)lcLti» pi. Jlo rt. li**. f. an arched chamber,

a cell, stall or booth; a gang or crew; )lcuLil

\lL>of the blacksmith's booth; dft^Jfoif )laLl

gangs of heretics.

^JLs fut. ^Q^*J, inf. ^j^, pass. part.

^.aIm, |^.^^a*, jl^L^Ix*. to embakn; ^oi^.^jI*

^'^^ii-ca-»]) )laib( the physicians embalmed

Israel. Ethpe. ^l**i( to be embalmed. Pa.

xIL same as Pe. Deeivative, )]^jq.*».

)ui** pi. )JjL^ rt. )jLu. m. aim, bent, leaning,

dis2)osition, purpose; |j».*j? )Ji** aim at a mark,

direction ; o*±*Ji^ > >
^9 9

he

explained them accordiiig to the bent of his

oivn mind.

]^>|la1a* rt. )Lt**. adv. at a venture.

]^|,^1a* rt. (^A*. adv. dolefully^ sadly;

^^^«^j!a* \^ o weejnng and groaning.

]Ici,^aXm rt. <^>M. f. lamentation.

^L, i— , Jl^— rt. ^L** II. adj. stale, musty,

rancid; ^^iLf ooi [jIa^^ rancid oil; ]l^lijaX.S

> o^Mk^ y «*A^ o ^lAijk**lLo ^\[ dirty and foul

and evil-smelling bottles.

\AlL pi. Jl. f. usually contr. to l^. the

palate; \AlL -^l^sa sad, embittered, morose.
y

^Lt* pers. pron. i c. pi. we; after a participle

the initial ** is not pronounced ; a fuller form

^LJr or ^*»/''is found in ancient MSS.

^JU*, mJL*, jl^iil rt. ^. pitiful, tender, com-

passionate, clement, with Ij unmerciful, pitiless;

\11L i^ .-i^ ]^s^S.d / have besought Thep, San

of the Merciful One.

^jla*, In** rt. ^L. m.pity, mercy, compassion,

pitifulness, clemency, favour, grace; ^^^
©.^oL* by His pitiful love; JUql^ wj1^z>Io

«^i1m^ Thou hast in Thy pity drawn me near

to Thee; metaph. a compound of oil, dust,

and water mixed with the relics of saints

or with earth from holy places ; this was used

for anointing the sick, for anointing at be-

trothals, &c., by the East Syrians; cf. )lc^^.

%
' 4. 9

rt. ^. f. pitifulness, clemency.

<$\ll» denom. verb Pael conj. from Jaj-L. to

paganize; to turn aside to idolatry. Ethpa.

saiLlf to be profane, irreligious. A ph. »aiA»(

to apostatize; to pervert to paganism; tviNv.

jkl^xe sStLk^t? the world which Satan had reduced

to paganism.

la.il», ll^laj-L pi. m. \L. f. ll^ godless, un-

godly, 2)rofane, 2><^9^'^) heathen; a Gentile,

Greek; )uS^ \^1L the erring heathen; k£DaiI^CL*

\9iiL Julian the apostate. Derivatives, verb

]<^llaj-L adv. from \£.iL. after the Gentile or

heathen manner.

]Icl2llL from \sllL f. «) iTupiety, godlessness,

paganis7n, Sabaeanism, jloiol^? Jlcua-iL the

impiety of idolatry ; fc*o»a.2>('^lcL2uu* ^2^ \
^ ^-

)o>^l^? )Iqi vi»o»^ he passed over from the

heathenism of hisfather tofaith in God. b) used

as a collect, noun heathendom, the Gentiles.

l^^xL, )1Sa— from )aj-L. heathen. Gentile,

ethnic; [a9> iL )^.v>:yi.N. heathen nations; jtlx

jvA^iH ]oo» it was a heathen custom.

%aiA* fut. jaaJUiJ, act. part. ^silL, \AlL, pass,

part. j^^Ja*, t— ) )1^— . to choke, stifle, suffocate,

smother, with smoke, in water, under ruins
;

to strangle, hang ; metaph. to torment, oppress

;

ojt^j sSHm he hanged himself; ^^.^ k*o%j^c^jsi1j*j9

)i^^ that they might strangle him with a noose;

^ofQiSixLo \.:i'6h opiS!tY> thorns grew up and

choked the seed ;
|Li^::> j^«* choked with tears ;

ju^Q.:^ JLoaIm drowned; \xSio^ ^ii.,7«> perished

with hunger. Ethpe. jii*»l/ to be choked,

suffocated, drowned; metaph. to be overwhelmed

with cares, sorrows or difficulties ; o»^ si.Ul.1
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]lciw»;a» oji.V.9 my mind was overwlipJmpd with

sorrow. Pa. ssxll* to clioke, suffocate, strangle,

ruin. Ethpa. jalLl/ to he choked, suffocated,

smothered, stranjled, drowned; metaph. to he

straitened. Derivatives, Ij^jq.^, |ljdcxJ.u^,

|IaXa* rt. Si.1**. usually in the pi. \alL hands,

hands ; )i*Jf \AlL the collar of a yoke or the

strings with which it is tied to the neck

;

the neck of a vessel
; J]^^**?> \a.L^ ojiax^ they

cut the hands offear.

scolL particle of deprecation, let it not he,

God forhid! fee wcoa**.

]km.A*, ]Lajqq.a», ]]^m.j^ pi. m. ^.m.M f. ]l^.^mL

adj. a) holy, just, i)ure, \LL^.L Ji.iil^'c just

weights; vi^iL ^^} \^££ils the Holy One who

is from everlasting ; y^^ceJl l'*"-^ ^^'^ ^^^V ^(>dies

of the saints; jl^Aa^L )]^I*i-»»^;?ows wwws; )?ci^

jui^Zo )o)i:^? ll^ImL the pure choirs of holy

angels, h) venerable, reverend, right or most

reverend, frequently of monks, priests, bishops,

&c. c) subst. a hishop, )l^i^X-'«5? o*.!^*? jUoiL

the hishop of that city; ^m^9 kfloo«Jjcti» an

ep>iscopal synod. Derivatives, )l.^jcottA*, verb

u^fi^A*^ I^jLaTq.**, ]laA£Q.jb», jilomjxjio, ]^ ]iiAraM...*to

,

jIaoL, jl^v-oaL pi. jkAQLj^* f. a lettuce; |imil9 \2»iJ

lettuce leaves.

*.£&«* fut. 9ci.fiQ.jMj, act. part. ^sa-L, ]^seJis. to

revile, scorn with !:^ ; )k3o^^:^ jk.U tAi» )J

let not one of the hla^jphem^ers revile. Pa. •.aoL

to scorn, revile, insult, taunt, reproach, defy

;

o*a2ij t>fiQ-^f Vv^-V. a people that jeoparded

their lives; Si^ea ^%Z\\so\'i o»lo».mlij^^
It

Goliath has come up to defy Israel; .aal^cJ

*Q.a.^ ^.«Z.aQ.A009 w»lisj»( hlessed are ye vnhen

men >^haU revile you; pass. part. Il^^^Js^s ooU?
]j,flajy,:soo ocxjlriflo .^^w^oaJ JJ*-5>L he who pro-

nounces judgment hefore he heareih is a fool

and put to shame. Ethpa. » n\ L\r to he

mocked, reviled; to suffer hlame or reproach;

if ye he reproached for the name of Christ.

Derivatives, J^£oa_»», )» m ^>, \^^

(with hard d) rt. ^s^**. a shameful

thing, shame, reproach, ignominy.

]^ea.L (with aspirated dh) Heb. of. )<

mercy, kindness, favour ; ]^ecLZ k^*2> Bethesda

= 2)lcice of mercy.

}.J l^r) arjciL pi. \— rt. t^^o.**. parsimonious

;

ahstinent, frugal; oo» l."^2Ljk, JJ Ul^dcucnL the

over-frugal man is not liberal.

jlajKoa^oall rt. *^ool^. i. parsimony, avarice ;

refraining, restraint; ^^ \xj^ lajl^oomL

jlo.^^? the refraining of the tongue from

falsehood.

JuJli>sDQ.£ciL, Jl^j rt. s^£a.A*. parsimonious.

jjsoa-fioH, j]^— rt. xi£a^. an envious 2>erscy)i.

Ji£oa*«^£cu* m. cartilage, a tendon; ]^i^^>^

i^^ol^m l^cL**£aL l^v^l ^.:2> the throat is formed

of three tendons.

\^.L.oaf2k.j*xa.ls, Jl^L^J gristly, cartilaginous;

^.A.i.£o ct.M..fia.A* . aJ^.A* crustaceans opp. lO,,

^

^i.2^-i.^^vertebrate animals.

u.mL derom. verb Pael conj. from \.

to make atonement or projntiation with "^^^
;

to absolve, give absolution, purge, pardon, con-

done, spare, be gracious; c»^scl1*q ofjk,«-«

JLak:^*.^^.^ he sanctified and made atonement for

the altar; .oo>.:sci^ wU.S? )o^^*» "^.Sw dZ^oi*

thpy made atonementfor the sins oftheir nation ;

\m2ij '%S- |^A.«oo ooil^^? it is the blood that

maketh atonement for the soul; oocxL \eekl*

purge m,y guilt ; JiaaLo «jqo a*» pity andpardon ;

.aijy»&>..> OCX »S( ).£a.M,2!C9 ^.^&,jvr> vmosoever 2)ar-

dons shall hiinself he pardoned; ^pe\**.'H> 1^.*ocm

u^l^jia.'^ ^:^ thou shalt he free of any oath,

absolved from it; YmXjI^^ )bo9 ^.^o ^Am^^Jto

we are innocent of human blood. Ethpa.

i*mLl( to be made or declared free from guilty

pure, clear or righteous; to be loosed or set free,

to go free or unpunished ; to have atonement

made; to he absolved, receive absolution, pardon,

mercy, to seek absolution or pardon; Jf^-'so? oo»

IlIjj^ ^2« l^mL]^ whoso prays may he receive

mercy from the Lord; w»1^:socl::^ ^.'^ c^xaLll

thou shalt he clear from my oath; ^^.•(

.CLO&Hl^J ]^r)u»„aQjl jloAfall ^A.>aA*99 they that

love holiness holily shall hejudgedholy; ^^^saL)^:^

o»^^ <a£i^ thy sins are absolved.

\iJl\liSkL from lIoaL. adv. piously, rightly.

)«Aca**, ]l Heb. cf. !«.aa^. gracious, winning

,
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full of grace; Jj-a^.** l.;^!^ the holy nation i. e.

the Hebrews.

]!.'(>. r^L from \l£al^. f. righteousness, holiness,

venerahleness ; J*^o> laAmL holy living; a title

of honour esp. applied to bishops, ^1©*^^!*

your Holiness, your Reverence, hence the

ejpisco2Mte, JlaloaL »a^> a hierarch, a i^felate.

•^AiaLk*, JL^Am** exempt; abstinent; a glade;

see t^xcu*.

)lQ.ri.*iQ-»* rt. s^eci^. f. abstinence, immunity

;

^li-i^^i> ^-^? JlQ.-a.Am** refraining from all

intercourse; JLiJo |k.:k:A.A, "^b ^:^ JlciA^m**

\l»,<^,f^h freedom from all rumours, noises or

disturbances.

|lci^Ai».** rt.^'^j^m**. f. iveaniny, abstinence;

)ioo( ^^j )La.!i».AmA» abstinence from food.

^AmL, )u-, jlix. mighty, serious, in many

senses ; see under ajqaa*.

l^rliAmL rt. ^ixiM. adv. very much, violently,

seriously, courageously; J^jki/voill ^%,^»( he

wejpt violently.

jlcuiAmL rt. ^ea.**. i. fortifying ; ramparts,

fortifications; ]l^i.»«-'«> ottc^Lj^axL thefortifying

or the fortifications of the city.

lacking, less, without; see ^mO&m.

, jloiAmL pi. jlo rt. in\**. f. want,

need, necessity, deficiency, waning of the moon

;

poverty, scantiness, scarcity, ]l^;^JS."bL lo»AmL

failure of the crops, a bad harvest; loiAflo-L

Kjoo» stupidity ; Jlcn >fttc^ lo^Aoal. scant faith ;

Vil2^'9 lo^-^mL /oZZy, madness.

|]^Am,A* emph. fern, of )tnx**, jL^ml* /iO?y, a AoZy

«A£aM fut. j^oxmJ, inf. <A£saMk:«^ imper. i^CLiXi**,

act. part. yfOc^L, h^ea.L, pass. part. >^*.o^a*, }..,

)]^— . ^0 keep back ov fro7n, to withhold, restrain,

refuse; to save up; with ^^© to spare, preserve,

set free; ookl JJo «Am«* © /ie withheld corn

anc2 would not give it out; ^iL iaClqqia*/ / ^{;^7Z

preserve my life; lA^iX) ^:i) ^fio.^ Ae spared

him from slaughter ; \l>.\ ^^ s^iLaiL save me

from dishonour; ]l^ ^ \klL^ spools )l'cij»

K^cu* cZea^/i, sets free the debtor from, his creditor.

Part. &d^. free from, void of, apart, exempted;

abstaining, abstinent; |o^** ^^ •A'.mA* /?-6e

/rom sin; )1^ ^^:o iaaOu* untrodden ; l^ala

IxxiA^t glades, coverts of trees. Ethpe. i^*A}

to be ivithheld, j^T^^^Tved, free from; .j^^^ }

>Q.j ^:» ?^ wasfireproof; ^Ao^a**]^..:^ Ji.aA** ^
seeds T/mcZe proof against vermin. Pa. «AmI* to

reserve, store up, keep in reserve. Ethpa. .aALI/

to be exempted, free from obligation, from guilt

;

)1^.D ^^ aJ.*2«\L]^oo we shall be acquitted,

unstained by murder. Dekivatives, IkAiaooM,

)>j)^oaflCi,>», ] I Qj1^ a£CkA», fAjl^od^oLM, ]IqAa£&a*,

|,a.flciA*, )sm fvi.»» tio

.

«Aficu*, j^afOA* rt. «^£Aa«. m. restraint; x^ca.**

oiA2Lj self-restraint.

^^kA** fut. ^cuxxjiaJ', imper. '^0.^^**, act.

part, ^^sm^, pass. part. "^Am^*, I—, )l^— . to

vjean; meta})h. to refrain, restrain, to teach

self-control, accustom to abstinence; Yoo^zt^

li.tio^ a weaned infant; ^^jd ci\tf>A» jt^v.^^

y^ they accustomed the beast to do without

water; ^A^icuik, "^j-b ^:i ot~:^ o..^ ^m** he re-

frained his mouth from all questions; ^JS^e^L

\j£^axi^ ^^ .ocH^aJ they restrain themselves

from envy ; ]^>^^^ ^^aiL** weanedfrom lust

;

|lcu>oJ ^2«^AffiA* loo** love is separated from,

arrogance. Ethpe. '^aftA.l/ to be weaned,

trained to abstinence ; ))^a3 ^25D ^^sjQCiA*]^:«

loeaned from evil things. Derivatives,

jlo^A^aAk, Ji^cu*.

jlfciA* rt.^fl^A*. m. being weaned.

y^ea^ tut. ys^ax^j, act. part, ya^a^, j^v^^ftM,

pass. part. yx<.mA*, \— ,
)]^—i with o. a) in a

good sense, to emulate, rival, contend jealously

or zealously ; lii^^ )t.^^"i!»^ y>.axL} emulous of

good works; yOOM^^o*.:^ jo 01 yi^a^ he emulated

their Tnanner of life; part. adj. enviable, desir-

able, happy; lil^m-^? liciAm*. [iCLiL the happy

race of Christians ; )l^Nn>fY>»»» o^lS \lo^'iQ(

Edessenes, sons of the desirable city, b) to

envy, be envious, jealous; jlojso^ ^o. v> m «»l.
)\

be not anxious for death; *^ ^v^fr>»> )^*9oom

the Jews are envious of thee. Ethpe. yxca^li

to be envied, to incur the jealousy or spite of

rivals; ^IIIj? «!».** I / Daniel was envied.

Ethpa. yamLl/'io be emulous, compete zealously.

Derivatives, lj^a.m-fc», ).-.v^ r<\ L
, \ w cc\^,
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|i.^&.£Qji», |]^ pi. m. 1^1. f. |]^— rt. r>ffl»».

envious^ grudging, spiteful; \:

f p y
j^AQ.** Kjoot an

envious mind ; jliL».flft,I» ).*/« grudging hand;

Jl^ii^ lifio ji.'A.xao.^ oci i^Aa^ envious one i.e.

/m^e>" of all good, the devil.

loi^mi^ 2)1. |I- rt. xi^LA*. emulation, zeal, com-

petition, envy, jealousy; a grudge; with Juf

ungrudgmg^ generous; ).;a^o1^o {..^^xoa*

envy and backbiting ; w»o«clv>'^.i>>( )k.aa.£aA* ^2^

ow^ o/ ^wyy the cliief priests had delivered

him up.

l^r)L»m,** rt. jx£ti**. adv. enviously.

JlciliamL rt. i^aola*. e?ivi/, rivalry ; with Jj

frankness, generosity.

^iQ.A» and ^nr>M tut. ^£q»mj, int. ^a&m:^, act.

part. Uiaci.lL, ^^-^^ pass. part, ^^mj^ and ^m^,

I—, J]^ . a) ^^A* intrans. to wax strong, in-

crease of ilhiess, to be extremely ill; to have

hard labour in childbirth ; to be very difficult,

be in difficulties ; »co^=>^a their sickness

was very sore; ]^^ © l^iin** she laboured

hard to bring forth ; ^ ^ex\I» JJ fl^ nothing is

more difficult than, b) ^^i^ trans, to be stronger

than, prevail over, subdue j to force a woman

;

wjIS^Jo uj)^.i,m*» thou art stronger than I and

hast prevailed; )l^,Na.^^ A.mjyw^Qu^ to subdue

anger; Uaa\ ^lQ&i»9 h^.»( some are stronger

than hunger i. e. wdien they fast. Part. adj.

a) strong, ^;ow;er/itZ, mighty = Heb. El

Shaddai, the Almighty; o^i:^ ^lA^^** i*^^^?

are we stronger than he ? ^ql_vj» ^AmL o(

1.0?) doth the Almighty pervert justice? '^.V.

^ij*' U-^^^ he defied the Almighty; ^^claI

as |ix><Y>j>*X o»la.^a.s Jesus by His death

bound the strong man i.e. Satan, referring to

Luke xi. 21, 22. b) violent, hard, difficult,

severe, serious, solemn, weighty; ] l^Cuial* J ]^±.»^:»

a strong city ; ]ki.*.mL JI.0 a violent noise; il^i.^

]]^1a^L a violent north wind; [ij,axL U^Ui

a great war; ll^^mL )hooQ.:» a solemn oath;

|J^Q.2 ^Ai^iall the commands are difficult;

]i^A* ^:« ^Afiftr» not subject to corruption.

Ethpe. ^jml**1( imper. ^mLl( to be subdued,

overpowered, tyrannized over; ^-A-**l( JJ

)^-^ t^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ overcome by lust

;

those vjho suffered the tyranny of the devil.

Pa. ^tr\^ to strengthen, fortify, secure, guard,

to take refuge; o^'^o^^^o ^mL he strengthened

thebolts of the church; opla.:^ J*.^h aiaiiooX
-71 yUifiaA* A..^ ^M^:^to guard all his wealth

;

^aSj fortify thyself in one of the fortresses.

Pass. part. ))<limiL-'so fortified cities; metaph.

jl^imj-w-'so JJ IaS-j an unguarded soul i. e. lying

open to temptation. Ethpa, ^aaLl/ a) to show

oneself strong, to be strengthened, confirmed;

jl^ood.'so ^LmLl^^o oaths are confirmed, b) to

fortify oneself, seek refuge; Ji^k.^ QJLmI*l/

)i-'^.:sDo they sought refuge in holes and caves.

c) to take by storm, to tyrannize oi;er with^'^^.

For Pamel conj. see >fpv>I». Derivatives,

Uxm«A, ^£&j^n:i^, |jj.£ti:^M>o, ]loiinft,Na.M>s?,

\xcaJL pi. \-^ rt. ^aoa*. m. a fortress, citadel,

fortification, rampart, outwork; \LaJL ]^s^

a fortified place, stronghold ; oocLlco^ Q.^.il£D

]>Qi°jk.f they broke down the ramparts.

Uifflo pi. )JL« rt. ^A&A*. m. the governor of

a fortress.

tut. '^sa.,*j, act. part. ;.£cu*, J;.ia&A*, pass,

part. ;„^JQa.Ift, Y ,])^. a) to be wanting, to decrease,

fail, be insufficient; to be in want, to want,

lack; XiZ^ q;^cu* Ju )?oj* their provisions did

not fail, diminish; )i:«.I» o>!^ ;^** the wine

failed, came to an end; Jlaao '^ao^L . ( if the cu2)

be not sufficient i.e. if the wine fail ; OiA**

lJi*»( ]f^-^ o*^ he had no other servants;

lUmN^:^ oo2» o;.£a^ they were wanting in the

balance, were less than the right weight; ^1*.

©^ ;£a^ he began to be in want, b) to lose,

sufier loss, be fined; to lay out, expend; ve^^i

laxnof ]Uo he shall lose 100 pieces of silver

;

jJcL^L^
i^sa,*

*-^** ^6 ^^^ ^^^^ ^y ^^^ ^^'^^ of the

porters. Pass. part, a) verbal use with !^ and

pers. pron. sufF. to lack, tvanf, *^\. ]t,.^** ]^m

one thing thou lackest; J^ D f.^D 1 am

all

in want of nothing, b) in want of, lacking;

incomplete, \j£l**.^ ;^^L in want of bread;

]i.^tt\*» jl^iA* an incomplete year; © ]jo»xd

»^ nr>^ the waning nioon; with a subst. it is

frequently privative; ).Jo©» ^.a^X stupid;
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]1a^9 or )oQ^ lacking understanding

^

senseless, mad; )lcJLJsa^©» ^^vmL unbelieving;

)l'o?;^ i.^£ekl* low bred, c) less opp. ];^^
more; ;,K^aI^ ^^Kl more or less; ;.<^a* )^o A-»m;

mwc/i Ze55; }Ia* ^^mL ^*S>^9( forty less one.

d) pi. f. emph. Jll.mr* wants, necessaries; l^l^o

)li*mll> the Book of Chronicles. Pa. ^A** ^o

suffer any one ^o 6e m want^ to inflict loss,

fine, damage; yso^ lt«Jl JJ V*^ thou didst

not let them lack anything; metaph. m^oa.

otlea^ {.m^j the sore will waste his flesh.

Ethpa. ;.AIll( to he fined^ amerced; to he

damaged. Aph. i.ax**( a) to allow to he in

vmnt; to fine ^ confiscate, de/prive; ©^ ;^aOO

o<lo»lJl^ he dejprives him of his freedom, h) to

do harm, to injure; «^ ^^^-Jio JJ fZ^ I will

do you no harm; JlJfiJ jiflft.**.:^ it is hurtful to

the ears; .
y^^-^^ J^^? chI^j^j^.'so the thoughts

of the had man do harm. Ettaph. ;i^ll(

to he fined, to forfit; to he exacted as a fine,

penalty, &c., ]co» \la} Ij^"*^ ;Ia^\X( he for-

felted all that he j^ossessed ; u>.>ftA^ ;flou*ll.(

f oo» that price v;as exacted. Dekivatives,

V^^oocu*, jlo»AtY\jb», |j;.£q.mOD.

\,A** and w^^A* fat. l^^o, act. part. l£^ A-^^^-ii,

pass. part, la.**, )l^*Ju» ^o cover, hide; |u»90(

)]^.«Ju* a secret ^;a^A. Pa. ».*ail ^o cover, ve?7,

ohscure, hide from view, hury out of sight;

jlJJ *^>^JL a swarm of locusts ohscured the air;

'^.jc>>t\ ^V lis^a.I» a city fell and huried its

inhabitants; ua.M>-s:> om2-»' with covered head;

metaph. to cover i.e. ex]piate a sin, to give par-

don; to pass over, omit; to surpass; w^ftL

cxv^i> Ae concealed his name; |Lo]^a^ ]^a«^?

<o 7)ass o-yer in silence: ^.vt'v^ ^'^a^ iAai»^ass o-yer m silence; ^^'x.

yOCH.N a \ Daniel reduced the Chaldaeans to

silence in all the sciences. Ethpa. u^aJll./ a) refl.

<o -yez'? oneself; metaph. to he shy. h) pass, to he

covered, concealed, ohscured, eclipsed, ruined;

^^L)iJ IlaNa^ let them he hidden in silence;

cuaJlUj |JJl^^ ruined ports, c) gram, to he

2)assed over in pronunciation, as a letter with

linea occultans. Derivatives, lUsa**, I^IL^L,

!^t*o>*oo, )Icu^,mJso, Ua^mJ^, JIoIa^^]^.:^,

KSa .

g^ .* m. a hitter herh; the mallow, rumex,

althaea, anchusa, malva.

)»o '^L rt. 3^. lu. a diteller, a labourer.

|u9a.a.»* rt. a^^. m. digging, excavation.

}^Z]1^L rt. )ia**. adv. secretly.

l^Ua-ii adv. barefoot.

^** Pe. only part. adj. X * o>
«>, \^.

I
l^^A^^ assiiduous,painstaking, diligent, worthy

with o or^^jiLof the object ; »s i^.^^^ *-oo) take

pains to . . ., be diligent about . . . ; ^-^^-~»

»ai^)J? careful in teaching ; .^Ijilll^s^^*^ ^-^^-^

.*i^b>^.^*2^ )i:^o».:!^ diligent about visible things^

negligent of those to come; )lo»l^» V)-^ ^--^^-^

worthy and virtuous; o>^l]^? )oo» <^^-^ he

was worthy of admiration, admirable. Pa.

x4L to urge, exhort, incite, encourage with i^

of the pers. and with^^>:^ or Iq.!^^ of the object

;

CLa..o»is Jll.^^ he urged him to come quickly ;

X.^.j^.^ ^-^^^ J^ajsua.too jlo;^jL> ^>w^ he

exhorts vigorously to abstinence and poverty

;

loo* l^aiL'^ Jl'cu2^. his entreaty was urgent,

Ethpa. xAJHTimper. West-Syr. ^^m a) to

takepains, to endeavour, be diligent; with another

verb, to do anything with labour or great care,

diligently ; ViLv^^ i*^^' ^^ diligent in read-

ing ; IJ.J30—|xi»o—..^'ik.o ^sJLul he took

pains to do, in composing, to acquire, h) to

work in, ^LL^:^ ^^ ]}^oJo death worketh in

us; %oo>s ]o« ^a-Ll^s-:^? li^/'^^I^T the will

of God v:hich worked in them. Aph. ^^**(

same as Pa. Derivatives, Jl^Sc**, ]^.»l^Aa.**,

w^^^ verb ; see l^a**.

]^^A^ rt. ^a-»». adv. earnestly, carefully.

tt^a**, ]l'cL^-.a«.- pi. )lo rt. ^a.*#. f. exhorta-

tion, diligence, earnest care; )i^o?? JlcL^.Ka.**

exhortation to virtuous living ; la^? )lci^-.ajk*

)lVjl^-Ij« diligence in pursuing virtue;

Jl'cL^-^*^^ with 2)(i^'^s, diligently; Jla^a.**

mS.9 preparation for or celebration of a

festival.

olal adverbial form of the following ;
iZsJl

loo» U^o^» she was walking barefoot.

uJa-1, llla-i barefoot, unshod; v^I^o'^iiL

naked and barefoot.
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|lcul^^ f. going barefoot; Jld^Aa^ls with

hare feet.

)o>o>- m. soajp, soaping; shampooing, rubbing

or brushing of the head or clothes.

3a* I. fut. 9Ql2lj*j, imper. yai^j.*, act. part.

i^J*, ]12lL, pass. part. ;.a^**, V, |l. to dig, drive

a mine, to burrow; to scratch or paw the

ground; Uo»r jfi]^ ixijL «.^ digging a fount

in a thirsty land; l;.a.** JJ? ]J*a„*» l^a^t^^^Zs

digged which thou diggedst not. ii. fut. \9iJ}

to blush, be ashamed; )Ji.J II.:1>L^ i.4«»*( JJ

Ineed not blushfor good works. Ethpe. 'M-**^(

to he dug up or out ; yta.I»)is^f ^*^^( minerals.

Aph. ^a^/" I. ^0 c?^^ or break through; Y^i
)oo« s^otQ)^(\t^**^anarch was broken through.

II. i^o 6e put to the blush, 2)ut to shame; ^}^;.^**.:^

= w»l^J( Ua.*ju» thou artput to shame; . CLalsJo

yii^Mj JJ your faces shall not be ashamed;

%W^moo \li^i^9 llpio even barbarian hands

are ashamed, restrained by shame. Deriv-

atives, JyciSu*, Uyo^^, |;^-<^, |kj;^«*]^.^.

a^M, Ua-<^ rt. ta.A». m. a ditch, trench, pit,

pond, mine, grave; llio? |l.v.9Jl2» ]1^lL a pit or

pond in watery land; Jl^Z^f ]l'^ a sulphur

mine; ojla.^ ^a^ia he was buried.

-**, )_** pi. ^^^, Jr** m. the loin, the back;

)-il ;^o/ to gird the loins; with J^o^{, ^oJL,

oo*I &c. to turn tail, to flee; ^.vL yCit^Ajiu

yOotflaJ^ M^-*^? )»*• ^^62/ 5^a?Z ?oa<:Z ^AezV riches

on the hacks ofyoung asses; ]rQ-».X -I* y^oJL )J

he did not flee death ; ]-** «^^^ ^/^s rear-guard.

Metaph. the back, highest part, summit; ]j^*}

|kl2^9— the surface of the water, of the sea;

XociA,9 ) JL ^ ^JikX above the highest ridge

of heaven; u*If )l fc*o»)l^ -L ^.v. )laj^..oj

faith shall be borne upon the voice, i. e. by the

voice.

)-A* fut. |-**j to pluck out, tear out the eyes

;

to knock out a tooth
;

]L*l uIX-bL » / 2/ thou

ptluck out mine eyes; metaph. uwAaJ^OA^o )!**

an Q,\ig^ plucked out and bare my soul. Ethpe.

J'^U and Ethpa. JllA,} to be plucked or

torn out, said of the eyes. Pa. JiL to tear

or root out the eyes, the nails. Dekivatives,
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o^, \=>J^ pi. )o'l-i m. an earthen vessel with

two handles, a large wine-jar; ^:« oi^Jo^

fc*o»Q.^*lii he mingled itfrom his wine-jars.

?-** fut. ?o-**iJ, act. part. ?--!, ]\jL. to reap,

cut or Tnow down; \k^ o?t**? l.»I.bw till they

had reaped the crops. Ethpe. f»**l( to be

reaped, cut dov)n; w»oo) »rf?-^l( oo» ^'^^a.oo*

.o°o»l^v.f( /or already their fields had been

reaped. Derivatives, ]?_**, )?o-**.

?-**, )f-** rt. ?-*. m. reaping, the harvest,

a ripe crop; l^Il? )?»** wheat harvest; )?.**

Ji^sao? barley harvest; \kj**\ ]\\S^^^ the feast

of harvest.

Jfo^ rt. }y**. m. a reaper ; a sickle.
'r

»IL rt. ^-*#. f. being urgent or pressing,

ice, obstinacy, wilfulness; ysii u<^^^^

yLoJ* rt. ]-*». m. a toothpick.

jki.tlL Ar. m. a small axe.

]^|a.^lL rt. 3|A*. adv. shamelessly, wilfully,

frowardly.

2)ersistence

impudence.

]-.I«* pi. ]^ m. a pebble.

«s.A* fut. ^o-*«J rare except in part. adj.»a.^rL,

|i—
., ]Is—bold, impudent, shameless; ) ]^.*TL \A^

a hold person; ]^A.Ji ksa-.^!! Jllio( a woman

t(;i^A an impudent eye, shameless look. Pa. «d.A*

to act with impudence or insistency, to be im-

pudent, persistent, to persist in, insist, be

insistent with ""^JsL about or upon ; «*.i.^^kd

o'Sk *^J^ «3-*oo every one urgently makes for

himself; ^sliL-'so Jn*, oij/ \( if any man im-

pudently impugn the truth. Ethpa. ^.•*m

to hear oneself impudently, behave shamelessly.

Aph. '&l**( to he hold, ^;er5Z5<e7i^, urgent in

action with ^ of the action; often with iiO(

to speak boldly ; with \^{to set or harden the

face; )J'?clJ^'^^ ^^*<^? one who begs im-

portunatelyfor help ; <^^^ Uf.OQ^ an urgent

decree; tOcxN, '^ oa.X. 3-**r JJ c?o not molest

them. Derivatives, |l.9.cu**, ]^)^^-»~a*,

\LJ* pi. ^IL m. a) an earthen vessel; \^J^
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)i-l3? a potter's vessel; [£J^9 )u)jjo an earthen

vessel, b) a shell; [j^^ JJLj*-** univalves.

\li£^Z, ]]^J from i^Jl earthen; testaceous;

pi. shell-Jish.

]» -** pi. )^ m. 2)ebble, shingle.

)>_.i f. a) the little finger, the little toe; It^

J>_^ a. ring on the little finger ; o»>-** «*^9 the

tip of his little finger; )jJl )ll,iD lli as mwcA

water as clings to the little finger when dipped

into water ; Jl:^? Y^.L a little drop ofwater, b)

a2)en; [iQk^Hy^f Is-^? )u»cij trial ofa quillpen.

9^, )>•** with ]»Ao m. ^A-e caw?.

>Aa* ; same as ^i^jk* to bound.

Xiau* fut. j^cia^, act. part. ^aI*- to bound,

gambol.

^%A^, JIaL pi. ))^^Lftil f. the field, the open

country opp. Jl^^Zij; a field; \Ja9 ^^jL*

Aceldama, the field of blood; JIqJLI.> JIjxL

parchment.

^Aa* fut. JGAwM.!, act. part. ;£lL. to talk empty

talk, boastfully, to vaunt.

;.!! to be dry or husky of the throat

;

to be dumb; ol;-.,^.^ VU^ my throat is

rough. Pa. j;.L ^o ynanumit, set free slaves or

captives ; to exempt from taxes, from episcopal

jurisdiction; )k:«-^.ocH:s ^^.i^x^fiof Jl^oo? >*•

jkA^?)^ Constantine exem2)ted the places where

bones of saints were laid from taxation

;

grace which sets us free fran all guilt and

judgement. Pass. part. 9;,**.:^ freed, free, exempt

from tribute, jurisdiction, guilt, anxiety, &c.;

j]^Ma^A.l l^'A^y ^:^ ]uL^ ]i^jS.9Z a mind

free from love of praise ; ^-:« >IJ1:»? \jcu£

jjL^^ad^ an invariable rule. Ethpa. 9lLl.(

to be freed, set free from servitude, prison, &c.,

to be relieved from tribute ; to be disencumbered,

cleared out by the removal of rubbish or debris.

Derivatives, ]>)l^ {;^), fc^ifl.^, )l.oj)u-,

)loi-*t**, liw^in-M^^io, )u9;^.«^,^.

1;^ I. not used in Pe. Ethpe. wl**l/^ a) to

gainsay, resist, contend, disjmte, strive, quarrel

with jxjL or^%s^Qt^; loijaj JJo )l*.]isj JJ he

shall 71 ot strive nor cry; JJo JjLulS*^? |Nf^>^

a»iw^a.^lSJsb a gainsaying and disobedient people.

b) to contend, strive, attempt in a good sense

;

^.•9 0oM ooot ^.*¥^]^2)o J^^DOJiaj «^^M the Jevjs

contended for the law; ^^^,^^^9 Ji^l^s-:^ li^T

jj^jao'yoX time strives to destroy ancient thiyigs.

c) to stick against, obstruct, o»^**^»^ fc*U*M

].jQLj y>l^afishbone stuck in his throat; }iJiJLl(

JL^X/ the shij) stuck fast, ran aground. Aph.

Jl^r to make ready to fig]it. Derivatives,

JtM II. imper. Jl** to mute as birds. Deri-

vatives, )lo;-»», Ui**, U;-mo« 1^^.

ol** fut. o;**j, act. part. oli», loi^l, verbal

adj. Ok*Xil, I—, jli»— . to waste, dwindle; to be

laid waste, be desolate, destroyed, ruined,

ravaged; to lie waste; |&^^9 0( lis_aiji Jerusalem,

was desolate; u^^o o;^ )>©>j the river

dwindles, and dries up. Part. adj. ravaged,

waste, desolate, used of buildings or places

whereas 1^1** is said ofhuman beings ; ll^i^Z.'so

J]^A.»^ llSjfc, ^^:^ )]^.»iil. cities ravaged and

full of corpses of the slain.

o;^ tut. oo«km^.», int. o;.M^:», act. part. ^;m,

\.kj*, pass. part. Ok-I**, )— , Jl^L-. to waste, lay

waste, destroy, ravage, make havoc; to slay

with the sword, take by force, massacre, rout;

Iklic^L^ 90.^ ollk* Sapor laid waste Syria;

V ;.j^fe. o when he

had made an end of slaying them with a great

slaughter; \^'ia* the slain. Ethpe. oI**l(

to be slain, cut down, put to fiight, routed;

\JiiJ^ oiL^M they were utterly destroyed.

Ethpa. oI^m to be brought to destruction,

utterly wasted, dispersed, exterminated. Aph.

^l**(to lay waste, destroy, make havoc of, make

desolate; to dry up, empty or consume as water,

treasures, &c., JiJi ^l**( he destroyed our

tranquillity; ]?)^ ol**( he ravaged the

treasuries. Derivatives, )ojo**, ol-u, h^i^,

U^;a*, 1^0;^, )Iq.^04-»», I.A.SO*.-**, Jloj^-*;--,

ol**, i^i^, jli^i^ rt. o;-»*. desolate, waste,

uninhabited; waterless, arid, dried up; metaph.

X 2
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forlorn, destitute; eTnjpty, vain, foolish; ]i^^
\.':>'JL an arid wilderness; \^JL Jfo»J a

d7'ied-up river; ^^«X ^ACiJk. desolate streets

;

y:^i*s ^Oi0^c-<i.^i2s dry bones; )o;.«* jootJ^ o*;-?

let 7iis liahitation he desolate; ]\is^^ ^si \.:^;^

destitute of knowledge ; Y^^il* yoo^^^ol^d their

vain idols ; )]^»Il^>v,Nr> v> a braggart. Fern,

emph. = subst. a waste, ruin, solitary 2>lace;

ip^^^A^fo!^ cnl^tll the ruins of Jerusalem;

]ls:>;,jj^ )?cu:^ *^(as an owl in the desert.

y^;I» rt. o;-**. com. a) a sword, blade,

dagger; UfS? M>«-^ a ploughshare ; metaph.

war, slaughter; laying waste, ravaging, devas-

tating, destroying, ruining; ]?«-<^ |^^;.^:>f

• cLb.jU' to encounter each other in war;

Guj!09/^)o;i* they waged war; Oj^.^ \.^f \>^i^

they made great havoCy ravaged near and far;

)l^99 )>^«X the ravaging of monasteries, b)

desolation, emptiness, nought;

l^^iL your works are of nought.

JLL^;.^ rt. o^nik*. m. demolition, destruction.

]li^siQL2>;.L or JI^IaBq^;.^ f. a button-hole.

i^^ fut. <^;imj, inf. (^*oo, act. part.
<^J!**,

1^4^;.^, pass. part. <^Z**, I—, )1^«-. to rub, polish;

i^fZS yOoi^^^^ ^•'^*"<^ fishes rub their sides

against each other; part. adj. polished, elegant.

Pa. «^|L to rub hard; \}J^ ^a^;^,v> l2>yo

jL^kJ^ ^aJiLso stones rub against each other and

become gravel. Ethpa. *^ii*M to be rubbed

e^K
4 y 9

Deeivatives, )l.^.^,hard or violently.

|k^^^ rt. ^^^. m. rubbing, rubbing against

something; .oo^i^a^t ^J!m^ in the rubbing

against each other of theirfins.

)1{^^ m. a large wingless locust; see ]-:s&.a.

JJf;Jl pi. I— m. mustard seed; black mustard.

|LjciLX9;.L dimin. of Jlf*** m. wild mustard,

white mustard.

]^\JL pi. )k_ m. a lizard; \Ji2Z} lJ?;J^

a land crocodile; )^.^9 \j\'J^ a sort of crab or

crayfish; \1q^^ \jyJL a crocodile.

ooi**, I—, J)^— rt. o;-»». adj. (rare) waste,

desolate, dried up.

\.ZiQ'JL pi. I— m. the locust or carob tree,

are used for fodder; ooo» e'^^t? ycTjo* |l^o^

YiJu* the husks which the swine did eat.

irasot** rt. oi*». f. devastation, exhaustion;

hX.'^B} )lcLO04-^» behtg wasted with hunger.

\l2>Qi^ rt. o;-k*. m. desolation, devastation.

uaoo^H, I—, ))i^ rt. kfio;.**. harsh, coarse,

rough; )i_vii>^? )irooiIl ^a^po a coarse woollen

cloak, a shaggy cloak.

)UcL0DOi.Il rt. iXD'^s*. f. coarseness, roughness,

harshness; 1^.^:55^ Jl'daooill hoarseness.

\jLq-JL OY \2LQi.L, |kl— rt. >^;^. yellow, 2)ale,

saffron-hued ; 1:^0;-^ oja^ the yellow hue

01 gold; fJS.o;^^ h^j( arsenic; >^o;.«*9 «^^o«

the sunfiower.

udo;^, I^AOi.** or Koov**, jls—. rt. oa;**. rough

or harsh to the taste, bitter, astringent.

Jlcuooi-L rt. A.;.M. f. harshness of taste,

astringency.

J»oi*# pi. ) rt. ;-i*. m. «) generally pi.

emancipation, manumission, deeds or writing

of manumission; freedom, deliverance; oo*i

^.•jlo;^ .^ Ui I grant thee freedom; q^I^s^m

yOo».*jio;.M ^/?eir c?eec?s of manumission were

drawn up; o» vi.'^X ]90«^ f^.^ he v)rought

deliverance for his people, b) a hole, opening,

perforation; the eye of a needle; the cell of

a bee ; the pores of the skin; )1^ ,Vy>a v>» I'o;.**

the orifice of the ear.

]Jie;.L, J]^— rt. Jd;^. hoarse.

JIqa^o;-*. or JI,ajfc,Oi.*» rt. a^***. i. hoarseness,

hoarse, rough.

a cold.

KA.A.o;.i**, jft«..i> I rt. st^^M

guttural.

Jl^sAO;.** rt. A.;.M. f. the throat.

]lo;Jl pi. ]l'o«Jl f. a branch esp. a palm-

branch.

|lLoi*» pi. Jlo'^** f. the upper part of the thigh,

the hip-joint; jlo*;*^? ImL sciatica.

Jloi.** rt. );-* I. f. excrement, dung; the

buttocks.

iIj>* fut. Jo ;.**!, imper. lo;^, act. part, lil,

JJi-il, pass. part. )L»Z»*, 11-, ]kL-. root-meaning

to j^erforate for stringing together as pearls for

a necklace, hence to hang as a necklace or

ceraionia siliqua; also its Aws^s or ^^oc^s which chain, to place, arrange or set in order, esp.
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with Jbi to string words together, to comjpose

a discourse; )lil^JLjl w^ia^ o)u» they hung

a chain round my neck ; «oo^:iOJ^ oJ;^ yOo^A^j

)lvl^^Ai::> they associated themselves with them;

])^^^r )1^^ o»»)^ )'U* he strung a long

story on to it; part. adj. strung, composed, set;

o»^5»^ J^i^? )i^Za.jQo( a basket which hung on

her arm; m^^I |l^|1^ Jul** set with precious

stones; ^uIm J 1^11^13 )^^1^^ arranged in

three vols.; jdl^A. I^^L^a^ JuZ*# included in

apostolic succession; gram, inserted, as diacritic

points. Ethpe. ll**i( to be pierced through;

to be set or arranged in right order. Deriva-

tives, 1i^, ]l;^, )loJL;^.

i^ rt. )«^. Ar. m. an amulet, charm.

])l** rt. Ua*. m. perforation of beads, &c.,

a row, series, arrangement.

w*;^ part. adj. u<^Z«*, |Lm^Za*, )]^A*AZA*^;/a?^6c^,

Jlled.

jJl«^ to wag the tail ; to growl, snarl, begin

to bark.

^Hm fut. ^o*mj, act. part. ^XL, pass. part.

^.•Z-M, lu^L^, )li^-»Z-»». to scrape, scratch;

yoo^i ^a^Za* their faces were scratched.

Ethpe. ^l**U to be scratched; to gash or

lacerate oneself. Pa. ^V>>* to scratch or tear

esp. with the nails

)]^^>ci*» they shall not make any cuttings in

theirflesh. Derivatives, )^»cu#, )l^5Ja**,)i^i**.

Vl'JL or Vl'J!^ pi. I— rt. ^'^M. m. a gash or

scratch.

\^<^'Ji» m. the snout, 2>'i'oboscis, the trunk

of an elephant.

Uio<i;{i**, Illso^;** or taa^J;-* pi. I— m.

chick-2)ea.

w^di* a) see )-»* i. for Ethpeal and Aphel.

b) construct state pi. of |u ;!».

]Z;.L pi. )u^*» rt. j«^ II. m. dung, droppings;

\jol1 t^^ doves' dung. Metaph. lutoiio <^^

dross of silver; Vl^^ ^^ iron slag.

c^Z«* and t^.»Z** ; see ot** and o«~m.

JIo^i^Zm rt. o;^^. f. devastation, desolation.

)Iq.^Z*» rt. <^.M. f. polish, refinement,

eloquence.

]ioUl** rt. );^. f. ari'angement of words,

com^wsition.
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|ul^, |]^aI«.m rt. J;^ I. quarrelsome, con-

tentious; a heretic; \HiJl} li«CL3 ;
^ ^

Jloo^^jj ^>.^ci.,Vv>» stop the mouths of heretics

who investigate the Divinity.

Ilofcli^ rt. );.A* I. f. strife, contention, dis-

pute, litigation.

]lctA.ZL rt. ji^. f. red-lieat, state of being

red-hot.

^tL, jji;^ pi. \— rt. );^ I. controversy,

dispute, contention, strife, schism; jljso Jt-JL

contradiction; jol^j^f JUt^aAo a matter of

disjmte; [il^Z^ |o^^Js«^ a matter of strife;

^;J1 Vj without disjjute, assuredly.

]^M^;-i^ rt. |;.A* I. adv. contentiously,

schismatically.

Jull;^ rt. ]«.^ I. 2^0^^^^^) controversial;

llil'Jl )o^iw matters of controversy.

IlJ^Z** rt. "^j^. m. carthamus tinctoriios,

a sort of yellow thistle.

|l&.»Zil and |l4.»L* ; see ^;^ part.

]^.*jl^.*;Jl rt. <Q;m. adv. swiftly, suddenly,

ardently; ;A::L l^.»|^.*Zll9 [a;^ lightning which

passes in a moment; l^la-»Zll )?QJ? ^1^ he

began ardently to confess his faith.

)lo.a-»lL rt. »S;^. f. sharjmess of taste or

voice; acuteness of bodily or mental senses;

swiftness, speed, rapidity, celerity, velocity;

fervour; .och.***^!? jla1a-.ZliwS at the rapid

motio7i of their wings ; JI^I^jLm^? Jlcua-*!!! the

swiftness of thought; JkLoo )la.aL»Zl* natural

acuteness; \)h£^ to^^^lL irascibility ; lo-a^Z^

JLso sharjmess of speech, sarcasm; 1,qlJ^^ZJL

l±i^ fervent zeal.

]lo».»ZL rt. 'i^. f. huskiness of the throat,

hoarseness.

•aLm fut. *^o;.mJ to burn, scorch, singe.

Ethpe. ^J-^l/^pass. o»l:^^ ^ ]k^i:« ]l** lls^

^o 4.111 ( not one hair of his head was singed;

^i^M Vj V'*^* ])!> the mystery of the bush

which was not consumed. Pa. *^l*» to burn up,

parch, dry up; part. Jii-ilso ^1^.:^ sunburnt,

parched, dried up, burnt up, charred; <hI3(

A yT. sf^ IkjL'^jikX? her face burnt with the sun;

|^Y^>^ ]Vo/ charred brands. Ethpa. j\Lu

to be singed; to be heated, warmed; astron.

to be hidden by rays of light
;

^j[il)^s:«? )^P»^
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heated vapour. Derivatives, Id^cu*, Jlo^.*;.**,

ioi^ rt. *^i**. m. touchwood, tinder; some

medicament.

[Jk^CkO;^ pi. ^A— from lAd;^. m. flattering,

fawning.

iM^'JL to fav:n wpon, to wag its tail as a dog.

Derivatives, Iaojcl**, juk^ao;^.

%3«^ Ethpe. «Ijk»l( to be excommunicated,

anathematized. Aph. «i**( in O.T. to se2)arate

from, ordinary use, to devote to God, to destroy

utterly; |lI;ja^ tOo^lAiA ^:!o;.A*r thou shalt

devote their substance unto the Lord. N. T. and

later, to excommunicate, to jr;%^ under a curse

or anathema, to curse, ban; pass. part. ^^.aiJso,

|i2o;.mJ^, J]^-V)I1mO^ accursed, execrable, under

anathema; K-'^JLvi^o a.^;.Mj^a^ «^juw ^.^t^o)

then began he to curse and to swear; k£Q^9(

jls-^l**-^ an execrable heresy; \:»-;.j^o ]lUai(

suspended from office and excommunicate.

Ettaph. «i**ll( to be anathematized, excom-

municated; to be threatened with excommuni-

cation; Jll^/^^^J^ Usl^Jf Jt:i^«Lw»ll^^ ..o

th^ man being commanded under pain of ex-

communication to return to his wife. Deriva-

tives, the six following words and |li.vi;.jw^^3.

«;*», \^ilt pi. l— it. «i**. m. O. T. a devoted

thing either given to God for use in His

service or to be destroyed. In other books

a votive offering ; a curse, anathema; excom-

munication, death; ^s.aJsd ]<i^i? )?<aj^ )J> ^X^
jI^aAJL^ cursed be he who denies that God died

on the Cross; ^l^ ]qoJ let him be anathema;

|oo»l? «l**o oxx^ God forbid that it should be. .

.

ipLk*, ]L:io«Jl, j]^oo;.L rt. vs^km. under a ban,

accursed, execrable; savage, fierce, ferocious,

often applied to birds of prey; Jl^ootL k^(

loo» j^^«]b>«I she sat like one under a ban or

curse; \:^il^ JLJaNftAn a wild storm; Jl^oo^

]iceL^ l^^io ferocious and carnivorous birds.

l^^k^io^Jl rt. ^4^. adv. savagely, cruelly;

kfiaajM l^liio;.^ he was cruelly slain,

])l^iA'JL pi. ]lo rt. ip;-M. f. cruelty, ferocity,

barbarity ; savage or inhuman deeds; ]la.iD;^

)Ja:A.A09 the raging of the tempest; Jlajso^i*

)^.fPQX^.i..'>f harsh enactments of the Law;

Uo«.aA^o9 asoo^QXDf jlci.'^i.A* the outrageous

violence of the Council of Chalcedon.

Yjl^JL pi. 1— rt. o;^. a) with lucul or

ellipt. the basilisk or cockatrice; ^iJo-JL} JL^d

crowned with a basilisk.

JlaijsoiJl rt. «t**. f. harshness.

Uiyu pi. m. )Ji** f. ))^Iji** rt. i^(. another,

the other; see ^ ;-»*(.

<^Di.M fut. ^floo ;-i-J to roughen, to harden by

rubbing. Derivatives, Ilcoo;-**, )lciu»o;-**,

VodiJl rt. 1^0 ;_M. m. scab, mange; hJa<^

jial^lf a thickening of the eyelids.

]\Qi.£0'JL rt. hfiD;„M. f. roughness.

hLcaJL pi. yim m. rock-dwellingfish.

-^^l** fut. "»^o;.**J, act. part. '^\L, pass. part.

|i:^.»Z**, ]]^:b..*Z*». a) to be cunning, b) to be

yellow. Pa. ^^IL to so2)histicate ; [^'^mj:^ Vj

JI^aa^^ unsojyhisticated sim2)licity. Ethpa.

-^^ILl^^ to act craftily, deceitfully. Derivatives,

^J^04.A*, ^,V.A^A*, AJS.;.^^, ]^.*)^^a*, jlcL^^A*.

l:^;.^^, )l^V.;.i» pl.m.Jok-^ f. )l^-ii» rt.>^;-ik».

i) astute, crafty, knavish. 2) yellow, yellowish;

[iL^f \S^ saffron-water. 3) carthamus

tinctorius, cf. |k.^ZA*.

l^..l.i^;^ rt. >^;^. adv. craftily, knavishly.

]Iq1:^;-1 rt. '^;^. f. i) cunning, craftiness,

knavishness; Jl'cu^^^-il? Jo!^:^ c'^^fty counsel.

2) biliousness; I^A^fo jlaj^a^^otf jToj^i^

biliousness, heartburn.

>qIa* fut. ^o;.mJ, act. part. <qII*, ]>Q;J», pass,

part. *a^I** and adj. •a.*Zll, l—, Jl. ^om?a? drink;

ll^jloj lil^( o>^ >qIj^ he mixed great fiagons

for himself; metaph. |k.o*»>^ <&\^ jJo^o \:^}

^l^ol!> o^i^ He mingled blood and water that

He might cleanse that which was defiled; part.

^.•Z** a) mingled; |12l.*Zm JJ ]t».*» undiluted

wine. b) a drinking-companion, table-com-

panion, guest, la.»Z*.'^c^i? llaf o»^clLXm^

)J ( that I may enter His pure feast as a guest.

Part. adj. s^^Z** sharp, sudden, swift, acute;

bitter, severe; )l^a...ZL ])^/ an acute or severe

fever; ]]^a.»'^I»)^a^ sharp nails; )]ila».lll Jl,^^

a sharp sickle; l-'ikoT ^.»ZL agile, quickwitted,

acute in body or mind; o^jL** *a-*Z-L he is

keen-sighted; \xm^ ua»*^ ready of speech;
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JLaJo^ la-^ -o> ." 1 2)rompt to answer;

\^IL jTcLia.^**!^*:^ a sudden change; jlai^il

jJ^^a^lL swift rejyentance; math. ^^.^I** K«.jci^

an acute angle; |k2u^ U:^ shrill notes. Pa.

*alil a) to mix, to infuse, b) to sharpen; to

stimulate; [Sl^ •^IZ.^io sharpening bis swo7'd;

JoL^CL^flo/ ^^l«L:»f hunger which makes the

stomach keen. Ethpa. ^lLi( to be stimulated,

Tnade eager. Afu. ,qZ^( to sharpen; to egg

or urge on. Dekivatives, Isjcu*, !s.-»l^-» ;-<-,

[qJL or hQ'Ji rt. »Si**. m. a blade, sword.

]h«»3iLor ]l<^i**f. ajyatch on a shoe; )l^3i.I»

)oltv>No» jl*iA* a new j^CLtch on a sandal.

Usi^ m. ornithogalum, an umbelliferous

plant.

]]^r;Jl f. half-frozen hail, sleet.

yaiM fut. j9o;.«aJ, inf. u3;.>^, imper. jso;^,

act. part. >silL \Ji'J^, pass. part. ja-»Z**, V—,

)hs—.. root-meaning to cut; tofix, settle, appoint,

destine; to conclude, with ^:« to abdicate;

with ^Jb to predestine; IlilL^f Jiia.*9 jdl^* He

ap2)ointed2)rinces over the angels; |lx>q.IX k^*.V.

]o(^( »J3v--»? oo» until that day which God

determined; ^iijajso j^a^aa. *^ J><Ha>? ^Ljs;^

> t^cH^ j Jo<CLJ we conclude that the moon derives

light from the sun from this reason . . . Part,

adj. determined, destined, appointed, fixed, defi-

nite, express, obligatory ; ^^^%S- Ia>Za* I^;.'^

)lcii v>.to^ ^i^ l^^-^? Ihe curse determined upon

whoso turns aside from the faith; oo<-j(

y»->Q,ND j^Zk* kOijy.:^) if everything be destined

by fate; •.L^^sO^:^ ^iL^**? jlo^'j jyrayers

enjoined on all ; ^a..*^»«9 l^ISjL^ at fixed times;

ll^sji.^aA.19 ^auZ<M ^•-V. the canonical hours.

Ethpe. ^l^Al to be ap2)ointed, decreed, deter-

mined; with ^^o to be 2)redestined ; )]^fcuNa,N^

1^4-Ll( Jo>.^-^? |LiA:>cra\. Ia^ ^2>9 bajytism

by water, appoi7ited for the remission of sins

;

cuat**l( ]o>X( ^^9 ^jo» things which were

instituted by God. Pa. ^alLto gnash the teeth,

to sharpen; .oom^^ oJilL they sharpened

their tusks; ^^:^ ^-JL^ ^oi^ui they

gnash their teeth at us. Ethpa. ^ILl,} to be

cut, cut through. Derivatives, iLiaio.**, Ij-djcu*,

l^o^M, Jlo^o;^, Yo'J!*, list**, )lis^^o;«Mj«,

\h-Jl pi. )k— rt. jDu*. m. a) a division, section;

b) an end, limit; [^iZ o>^ f\as he set limits

to it. c) a divine decree, destiny ; \Li,Z bs.*^

Jla!^ o( there is neither destiny nor fate,

d) pi. a necklace.

\Jil** rt. u9;ijw». m. i) gnashing the teeth.

2) a judicial decision, enforcing. 3) an army.

\^JL m. the heel, the ankle; the pastern of

a horse.

"^^^i-L pr. n. Heraclea a town of Syria.

Ia^a;-L, \\s*— from'^^iL. adj. ofHeraclea ^

Harkleian, according to the Harkleian version

i. e. that of H^iSil* losoojl Thomas ofHeraclea ;

Jl^>*A^i3i-»» Jl^sji.a-'jo the Harkleian version i.e.

the recension in A. d. 616 of the translation of

the N. T. from Greek into Syriac by Philoxenus

about 100 years earlier
; |l1^0;JL ^a^^^i^o/

the Gospel according to the Harkleian Version.

ol;^ I. A.;**, fut. a.^mu to be silent, dumb,

mute; with )l;^^gj^ ^0 be hoarse; t'^S*. ^Z»*

his tongue was tied; ]lxs> ^%s^ the harp was

mute; oDol^io ok^l**!? oo» \l2>) that time when

I shall speak no more. 11. »A,Lk*, fut. ^q-^,
pass. part. U..Z** to slay; )t»/ )^;-.l? )1^^!?

the wolf who slew the lamb. Ethpe. ^l^lf
to become deaf to sto2) one's ears. Pa. a.IL

I. a) to use enchantments, m,agic arts, to en-

chant; o^;,^ he bewitched her; *jwlioo )u^,wp

YLJ^ he 2^'i'cictised magic arts openly, b) to

silence, make dumb. 11. to butcher. Ethpa.

^lLi( to enchant; to become deaf. Aph. jwt**/'^

to silence, to cause to be dumb; «*tid jwt»*( cljj^

who has silenced thy harp. Deeivatives,

Ia.9q.«*, m^o;>a*, ]laA.Oij>*, Jlaj^o;..^*, ]l^s..ji.o;-A*,

y.^;^** adj., I^A.;.^*, y^;„j^, 1^1^;..**, ]lcLJk,;«L,

,tk,l*s, Ui>i^, ]l^;Jl rt. ««c;»»*. dumb, deaf;

a deaf-mute; j]^-^** jlolL dumb animals;

\2,i.l^ l-^A^r dumb idols; jki^JA^ att»* speech-

less darkness.

*M,l^, \Ji.V^ pi. l— m. rt. jw;.A*. a magician^

enchanter, sorcerer, wizard; ^XL \L'i^ \tk,'i2^

wizards can dissolve charms; \Lilt * clntl^w

Simon the Sorcerer ; \)^IL pi. Jli*-i^L liJ

f. a sorceress, witch, enchantress.
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\JiJ^ or [Ji'Jl pi. H- rt. A,;^. m. an enchant-

ment, incantation; magic, witchcraft; ooN ,

|Ia.*J!1 ^/^ey worked enchantments, ^performed in-

cantations; \L'i^ r^^ an enchanter, magician.

li^\X'JL adv. it. ^i^. stu2)idly.

]X,<^-JL rt. sSk,'^^. i. dumbness, deafness.

\C<^IL pi. ll'oA.-^ rt. jk,ijw». f. magic, sorcery,

witchcraft; \i*L )t:^? )la*,t^ wonder-working

witchcraft; pi. incantations, charms.

VU* flit. I0V--J5 act. part. \XL, ])1'J^. i. ^0 c?z^

out, hollow out, furrow. 11. to he hoarse.

Ethpa. IIH( pass, of both meanings; )Lv.>(

»*llLll JIojoJl^ <//e ear^A es furrowed hy

rivers. Derivative, )li*».

l;J» 2 pers. masc. sing, and IXL 1 pers. com.

sing, of verb >&*• io behold, &c.

]l\L constr. im, pi. |lil» for \)1-JL( rt. ;-»*/.

f. the latter end, extremity, furthest 'part; the

term, event, result ; remnant ; the stem of

a ship; JI^^aas ]l;L an evil end, evil event;

)l'ai2>o1jJ» mH the term of bliss, the highest

bliss; )LtSf> JliiLs in the last time, at the last;

]l;„Mbd at the end, in the lowest 2)l(('Ce, last, at

last, at length, finally ; ^.*o^^f J*»;n«m.^ last

of all.

Jlin* pi. jl-i** rt. l;^. m. a furrow, hollow

worn by the drip of water.

Jli** m. vitriol; ]^AiiVi ]^l** shoemaker s
6 i

vitriol; \^t*J> \'^ ink.

aL fut. «ajxJ, act. part. <m,\L, f. \L\L or \mIs,

pi. m. ^^U> or ^*jiL, f. ^\L or ^m.L, pass. part.

aaAm and aJLL, |k_
, jl^.— . a) ^0 suffer, with ^^

at the hands of any one, to be sad, sorrowful,

with^^jL to feel sorry for, to pity ; \j( ^\L ]i

I dorit care; o»loNr>^ u^l^ JJ he is not grieved

at his own death; o»v> V. «a** Ae sympathized

with him. b) to be sorry, to repent; ^'l^ )J

yOo^o»^^ ''^>-§-^ oo®» ^^ii ^Aey felt no com-

punction at all for their sins, c) rare uses,

to be offended; yoo^i.:^ w»5)^flo( V? aL Zie was

offended that they had not expected him; to

suffer, be obliged to put uj) with ; qaI*9 l^o» jq..m

the haste to which they were compelled. In

versions from the Greek aL answers to rrao-xo).

Gram. ^\L ^yassive opp. »-^,^ active.

Part. adj. a) aaaa* conscious of, cognizant

of, privy to; guilty of deserving; p«-» )j

hJ( jk^Ji** y^jL^l^ I know nothing against

myself; )lnI-> ^^JLJL* JJ they knew no guile;

o^:^^k y^ol^^<AAA«* ye were privy to his murder,

b) IaJL* suffering, diseased; sad, sorrowful,

full of feeling, 2^^thetic, sympathetic; yOJo*

IuLm.^ ^jLaL9 those suffering from sickness;

\m.^m]L} jlioo? the part affected, the seat ofpain ;

«oo»>^ V. )oo» jk*jkL he felt for them, com-

jmssionated them ; yAjjOuL Yzx^ a feeling heart;

jLalAL JLo mournful melodies; |iaaaL )lLv)9(

sad Jeremiah. Aphel »A-i( act. part. a.i^|L::o

or JL**.^. to pain, sadden; to cause jyain or

suffering; JJ^^X fc*o»Q,Ajfc.**jj that he might

afflict the body; ]oC^( s^JJ^Jo Patripassians,

Theopaschites. Ethpalpal jkJLjkJA,} to be

pained, cifflicted. Derivatives, mu^, Ia,cla^,

]^...^MWQmA.a*, ]iLcLA^Clj^.A*, l^.»f.a^.fcA», JLclaaAa*,

Illa^Il:^ or Uamu.*^.

'^ci^is aa* ; see below "^a-^pia^.

IaL pi. yji^ rt. aa*. m. a) pain, suffering^

disease, sickness; )i,^j»^? \m!L paralysis, b)

sadness, sorrow, mourning; sorrow for sin,

contrition, c) the Passion of our Lord ; [.^oNwL

\>mL} \Lji or Passion week; lu^Hf )]^so;JSk.

Good Friday, d) jyassion, desire, ambition,

affection; \1im.^ \mJ1 mental passions or

affections e. g. pallor from fear
;

grief, anger,

fear, gladness; )o>^( ^^s-^o^? [IL a passion

for God; ^.'soJf [A^ ch^ )oo» 1^( he is

ambitious to reign; \1L ^2^ o^^t^ ^ he keeps

V
" •' 7^ y V y «• V

his heart from passions;

to satisfy their 2>cissions.

[mL or \1L m. the herb thyme.

ojL» fut. ocij>wmJ, imper. ocu*^, act. part.

oajI |oj^, pass. part. «aajL*, [—, |]^_. a) to

count, number, reckon, .oopcaof ^•^j>m they

reckoned the value ofthem; ]J^a^ >^mJ» counting

the cost, reckoning the expense; »OjQ.Jo°;a x^^mL

chronologers. b) to enumerate, recount, c) to

take account, reckon, regard, think much of,

with )j to make or think nothing of . . .;

[lo'f s^{ o^:^j^^ he thought she was drunk;

JlciviN ^^'HL JJ they think nothing of death;

|u^d s^.^(\AQ'<iA:> \Lm,L she takes account of
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the stars as the Chaldaeans did. d) to charge,

lay to the account o/*any one, ascribe, lay the

blame. Pass. part, highly esteemed or re'puted,

imputed or reckoned; jj > . . Iroo. vii\ ;-k^)o!0«J^

II^Ca^a* loot |lAaaa« until the law . . . sin was

not imputed; loo* ]olajLa* J^ it ivas not reckoned,

was thought nothing of; JLAaaj^ ^ ofno account,

not thought much of; J^'^ or uv^ |lAaa^ Ijjso

what is it to me ? =: it is nothing to me. Ethpe.

iaamI( a) pass, to be numbered, reckoned, im-

2)uted, accounted, with yiiL amongst ; ItAaT*!^:^ JJ

)o>^( laX
))^*J.*»

]?o* .cua^ let not this sin

be imputed to you before God; oji**!^^ JJ?

innumerable, inestimable ; U wja..A.J I^^j^l

^ixiiLLli^^ of inestimable worth; JiTu^? ^^^'^

CAji*#l( for they were counted faithful, b) refl.

to think, meditate, but in this sense the Ethpa.

is usual. Pael *^.AJL to count. Ethpa.

«^aLI( to think, reckon, have in the mind; to

plan, devise, design, purpose, pilot with^^jL

against any one; with cH^^ii!:> or o»Ag>ij> to

purpose in his heart, think to himself; with

J]^:^a«a:» to make plans, invent designs; with

)]^>«^ to 2)lot, lay a plot; with )]^sJ:ii.x to invent

a pretext; ^'^^ ])^La.a.^ J 1^.::^JiLjyj» q..sx,jLI11(

they have taken evil counsel against . . . ; with

)lilikw^)l^:^>rthesame; ^ota^^sijf *:^Li( he

thought to kill him, planned his murder; ^A^ot

ojfcLlJ J those things which hepurposed. Aphel

only parts, a) act. oji>i.:» one who computes,

)*^r I^s-^s ^^ mZ.^ astrologers, b) pass.

reckoned, computed. Derivatives, |l^jk.cu*,

JLai a>-aO.-i>*, )i-X-^-A>0..^, ]1^^.^.A_A«, ]lcL^a.A.«*,

|kAjl^2iA*i^.V>, Ill^A.A*]^'^, IIq.iixaa*)^'^.

jl^jkA* pl. ]]^^JiJI rt. v"^«»». f. a) thought,

a thought; )lil^J« ^ Jl^i** ^^ *^o»Jl.^^>

thought is easier tha7i speech, b) a dirge,

lamentation.

ojL* gram, abbrev. for )kA.ciAA* 2;ai'sive.

jldj^Guiu^ rt. s^M.M*. f. a) the mind, powers

of thought, y)^^^^L^ 9oiJ( enlighten our mind,

b) comjiutation, arithmetic.

Yj^^qlm^, \\^j rt. oaa«. thoughtful, having

the faculty of thouc,ht or reflection ; \jisi^

J^^JS-^soaLo )l^\ *\,.ao the soul endowed with

reason and thought.

)lcLj)^sa.Al» rt.OA**. f. thefaculty of thought,

logical power.

^QAi^, )ioaA^, IJ^oca^ rt. ^aa«. a) adj. dark,

darkened, dim, shady; in the dark, in darkness;

turbid, foul of water; JI^oqa^ }" >^ a dark

cloud; ])^ci.Aji )]^.«^Ld a dark cell; wo»q1ajL

j]^OQ.jk-iL* his aim eyes; ^^q.m^9 »aj( >chj(

/ will give light to those who are in darkness.

b) subst. darkness, *^^jlL JS. or ^o while it

was yet dark; |kdcijB^9 llci^L the hosts of

darkness.

)laociAj^ rt. i^jkM. f. darkness, obscurity;

JliLs^^f JI'q.oo*a^ the darkness of sin.

JU-oa.Aui, jl^.*— rt. %A.M.^. dark, obscure;

ignorant, blind ; \II>qlJj^L )»:^.v> works ofdark-

ness; ]]^-ociAwi uooi^fl^ shady Tartarus.

lul^oa.A^ rt. (^aa*. shady, dark.

JloJl^a^Awi rt. «^am. f. obscurity of mind,

ignorance.

)JcA^ pl. iL. rt. ^A**. a worker in metal

^

goldsmith.

\^^jlL pl. l— rt. "%***. m. same as "q**-^.

Ia^clajL, ]]^> pl. m. |k— , f. ]]^>— rt. aL.

a) passible, capable of or liable to feeling or

suffering; yV^OiDi \L<^m.L of like passions with

us; \L<:iM.L JJ impassible, not subject to passion;

jl^CLA-l )J ])^Q)o^r the Godhead not subject to

passion; )]^jfc.cijti» )l^^;,.5c> anxiety 'pertaining

to the ])assions = temporal care, b) sympathetic,

pitiful; \m,<:^aLo )k.w»al> )Jjqo/* .--.(^as a wise

and pitiful physician. c) gram, passive,

in the accusative case opp. )?Q...^.iK, active,

nominative; jlA^o^^ sJi^Jil* J^pajL nouns of

2)assive form.

J^ULq^-mJ* rt. «aa*. Sidy, passively; with grief;

gram, in the passive voice or sense, in the ace.

case.

1^ ^ « j>

)laft,aA-l rt. jlj>*. i. j^assibility, sensitiveness

;

with JJ impassibility, indifference ; )lajk,aja*» ^

J^**!!^)' freedom from temporal affections;

gram, the passive voice, the government of a verb

or noun.

wA«« to be fit, suitable, useful usually act.

part.uJLl, \LmL,]\s**JI^- a) verbal use, impers.

it is suitable, useful, needed, »oo»A^ o>ft\ ^m.am

the lost sheep was wanted to complete the tale

Y
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of them, h) adj. useful, serviceable, profitable,

suitable, convenient, in ordinary use, common;

w-jLL oJ most useful; LI • L )J useless; JL^

]I^Lm.L profitable sayinr/s ; ]tlof'^ low L^a^I ^

the land was not suitable for a settlement; pi.

fern, empli. ]]^mwaj1 necessaries; gram, common

words, ll^L-uiiilf 1^1^ a vocabulary. Ethpa.

y^M^l! to be used to, familiar with; to use,

employ, do, deal, treat, behave with o ; to have

to do with, hold intercourse, treat with o.'bw of

thepers. ; Joo» uJLlll^:^ [Hideo Iia^s he was

familiar with the Syriac language ; U/ w.ii,*»]^s::«

];*^ia:^ / use violence; Ji^>o.^2> ^**Jil1L( JJ

yi'Jk, we used no enticing words; ^jk.l*\{ ]k.^Q.A*^2

]>clva.-iL "o-jL. he behaved m^erciftdly towards the

inhabitants; \x:L [Ijoo^ ^a^a**]^:^ •^^ 7

jLT^'A-A. for the Jews have no dealings with the

Samaritans. Derivatives, JL^^Odk*, I^^Ij

l^l^A^ rt. y*tJk^. adv. usefully, fitly.

Q.M.m»», )i«QM>>»» also Q.MUB.M, ]kOiM.A** rt.

f. use/vlness, utility, advantage ; ^^jkJ* )«? or

QLMjkL oi.^ hsA^9 useless, of no use, no good.

]SLjkJ», ]li>^~~ rt. uaaa*. useful; gram, nsed

for the sake of elegance, opp. Y*^( necessary

to the sense.

|]^>..jJL* pi. ]l<l*iJfcL rt. u»aa*. f. a) 2^56, utility;

that which is necessary for use, needed esp.

necessaries of life; J)^2>.^o )]^*iJiLiy.^ /or use

and for ornament; )]^^o)L^f |]^.iliiLll things

necessary for food; ]l^«.***? I^m.^."^ ordinary

salt; [aaI^9 ]]^AJii»* those things of which the

poor have need; ]l<^} oflisj^jiL** that of which

the body has need; .ootl^»AMw^ cia.!^:i^ they

supplied their necessity, their needs; ))^jyjL**

)la.*^.*99 )li*:S>.. the menial work ofthe monastic

life; lia**? II^****. ch:s JJ-^^-'? ff^ yTo^ 1^^
we h(ve nothin'j to use for digging (lit. tltat ive

may fulfil with it the use of digging), b) legal,

]]^muL»* l^io»ci:so US'
I

frue t. c) gram, use,

dialect, phrase, ]]^Ijlcu» ]1^m.m.L Syriac phrases,

Syriacisms; Jlb^ojjo/ ])^ii»* the Edessene use,

Edessene dialect.

\A*2JL obscure; see jm^.

)s^ykSL rt. Ad». adv. sadly, mournfully;

with contrition^ sorrow of heart.

JIglaJ^ rt. A**, f. sadness, sorrow, with'^^jL

of the cause, )l^^ ^^J:^? JIclaJLL sorrow

for sin.

IlJI^aajLL rt. «aa*. of 2)assible nature, subject

to passion.

fut. >i<i*».T, act. part. jmJ*, |1^aa*, pass.

part, y.1**, )i—
, |1^; part. adj. ^aJLH, [L., )lil—

.

to grow dark towards evening, to be darkened,

eclipsed, obscured, dimmed; )>o>xio ^:» [A.^aa^

•^ajL the sun is ecli2)sed by the moon; yOo»lu.^

)]^.a.^ ^^ ^AJiJ* their eyes are dim from

weeping; ll^sa^i** l^j^J^L a darkened eye. Part,

adj. obscure, under a cloud; in darkness,

ignorant, JLA^iL* tin^'^ « poor and obscure

man. Pael uaH to darken; >!/' cl^aL they

darkened the air; to do anything at eventide

opp. «ifi to do anything early ; <^a««ja6 ip^a^^

coming early and late, at morn and at even.

Ethpa. saaLIi to be obscured, made dim or

weak of apprehension; tOo^^ •aLm their

heart v/as dull. Aph. ^jL*(to turn the day

to night, darken; metaph. with [Il:L to sadden;

with jvj:^.^ to darken the heart = obscure the

mind. Ettaph. .JL*ll( to be obscured, dark-

ened as the sun in an eclipse. Derivatives,

[j3CL.A-A*, )lcuaci.A.d>», |k.A.^i:L«A.A*, |k.j]^>.^o a »»,

Jlcijl^cOaAA*, |1:iaa», Iiaaa*, |ui;q.aa*, U^^o**^.

|l^a^ pi. I— rt. t^AM. m. darkness, an eclipse;

Iaj j'o^flo \AJiZ lunar eclipses; metaph. darkness

• or dullness of mind.

|j^A^ pi. |JL rt. «^A**. m. a dark night,

moonless night ; pi. vertigo.

\ltA»*0, JI^aj rt. «aajw». dark.

^^JL* fut. "^^CLA**.!, act. part. '^^jLL, ]ImJL,

pass. part, ''^a**, [.^, ]V«—.. to found, cast or

forge; e.g. l:ao«> gold; J^a^js a key; [l^I

armour. Metaph. to frame or devise; to cause,

contrive, plot; with J]^a*S to devise evil with

""^jSw of the pers. ; with jjjj to intrigue, con-

spire; J^CL-V. "^A^ o^^ his heart worketh

iniquity; Ji:a.£q.a* o»^ I^^aj^ s^^oocuf )<i«lcio

Joseph's coat caused him to be envied; with

Ji^^:^ to form jms. Ethpe. '^^>«aa*m to be

founded, cast, forged, fabricated; metaph. to

invent, contrive; with Jijj to be resolved . . .

Pa.'^^-aII to frame, make out of metal. Deriv-

atives, Doaa*, U^oaa*, UaL, ill*, )1^?^.>m.



IIaH rt. ^^j^M. m. a goldsmith.

IIa^ ni. a decoction of wheat and barley,

harley-watcr.

IIam rt. '''^uajk*. m. ivorJcing in gold., the gold-

smiihbS art.

\ts^m^ pi. )^— rt. ''^j^M. f. a) any graven

work, a graven image, an ornament of metal

work, generally of gold; i-^io/"^ ^.'» ll^^^Li-l

graven work of Ophir ; \^\»} |J|^.^o J)i^A-l

ornaments and vessels of silver; )l^JLi^

)L;aoi?f Jl^^it^f rings of gold work, h) the

casting or graving of metal.

pjkM ApHEii. yA^ito suj), dine, take food;

to eat, use as food. Dekivative, the following

word

—

)l^..j».«,M or |]<Lo&AA*/'^pl. j]^ rt. pA«*.

f. sujpjper.

\,1mL pi. 11- rt. «*A*. liable OT subject to ^passions,

carried away by jpassion.

}^^\iJkl* rt. ju*. adv. jpassibly, in a passible

manner; mournfully
,
pathetically ; l^lilL ./

[mL ^ "^Ji^ ^r^( 't^M if Christ ivas

born as a passible being or vnth human pas-

sions, but if He be above passion . . .

JJjlaL rt. Am. adj. pertaining to the j^assions

or desires, hence subject or under the dominion

of natural passions or desires; perverted,

criminal, ^JxaJ* )k^.X^o depraved counsel;

)JLlaJ[»o )^-rLX.S Il^jLcu^ evil and perverted

thoughts.

*%^Qk.^ji.jk.L from ajw» and'^:aki». adv. accord-

ing to; clearly, evidently.

^^LaaL some plant, perhaps Solomon s

Seal.

liJL Pe. only pass. part.= adj. )^^^»*, )li^..bJl,

)2.]^.*^sJl. a) exact, accurate, a2)p)roved, found

correct as \Z!Lk codices; |ll^..h«Jl Jl^a^o

a correct version, b) true, faithful, steadfast,

sure, real; that which truly is opp. apparent;

]]^.*]^ Jiooflo the right or true sense; \lAii<^

^

)]^^^ faithful translators ; )l.l^..fcsl» )l^..?or

the truefaith; \Is^KL |a*J>©» thorough heretics;

|l]^.»b>^ ]lci^iL pure heathenism; jls-^^JLf wot

h#oj ]{o) the truth is that . . .; Jll^^bJl )loJQ*^

a sure guard; )liL^Jl l^aajk, the real i.e. the

proper name. Gram, regular, proper; U^jn,

163 ^ovm

)l^..lSsJl a 2>roper noun; ]l^UL lla„^jaJ" ... tf - f

a regular feminine i.e. formed according to

rule. Pael ll^ to settle definitely, exactly,

to ratify, p)rove. Ethpa. to be ratified, con-

firmed. Derivatives, 1^.,!]^1^.i^, jlol^l^.

\\sL for ]\^i fem. of \I,}\ pi. Jlo-ii/! a) a

sister; o^( li^ otlsJ* his stej)-sister on the

mother s side ; \k\\ cxl^

—

\:^\\ otl^JL apaternal
—maternal aunt, b) a relation, companion,

c) a sister, nun; )lQ^i> ]t-\ a convent, nunnery.

J]^-l or )ll^ pi. irreg. ^^«-<^, ]^^ or )ll^

f. a sack, bag; l-^a.3 ^Jl i»^ 1^]? Rl^-i

a sack with two ojyenings. b) a jjlank esp.

one resting on piles or pillars, hence a plank

bridge, wooden bridge.

l^l^L Palpel conj. to excite, entice, allure^

solicit; )^-»*ci.^ ll^**l^j»oo J]^l.^ij!tt^ with

laughter-provoking speech; ^^ l^l^ioo .(

Isi? liscun. if a fair face attract us; I^Lo^!^

l^l^**^'^ lil.v!^9 a garment enticing to the

eyes. Ethpalpal l^l^l/ to be enticed,

allured. Derivatives, )lS-*lai^, IujI^Icu*,

|lo;..»K** rt. jfcs.A*. i. pride, pomp.

)^..|]^..^J1 rt. 1^. adv. accurately, exactly,

diligently, truly; gram, regularly.

)lo)i^^fcs.Jl rt. 1^. f. accuracy, exactness^

sincerity, genuineness, essential quality, charac-

teristic ; gram, regularity; \2t^o jl6]^*]bvA*

jll^f the extreme of accuracy, the greatest

possible exactness; ^%,S>. \Oo^^ )oo» [diix.'io

tOo»^^9 )ro)^..^Jl he proved the sincerity of

their heart; ^i^Q^s^^-^Zi carefully, diligently,

truly, exactly.

«li^** fut. ^ol^j, imper. ipo)^, act. part.

olCil, IcsolS-l, pass. part, y^-^***, I— j )l^—..

a) to seal, set a seal upon ; to attest, confirm,

sign, ratify, determine; ll^-oiL^.^ o.iDo)S^**

laXif seal with the king's seal; ipol^l ^

\joi li^liCr)? Jlol^jf IJ-'J^^ seal not the sayings

of the 2)fophecy of this book; K»Uq.* 1^*-:^]^

/ signed in Greek letters; f*^ )»"^\"> ^6]^

li.:«Jt confirm by action that which thou hast

said, b) with l^^i expressed cr urderEtocd

to make the sign of^Jie Crass, tJ sign with the

Cross; ]A^^ oiM^ «liL^ lie crossed himself;

Y 2
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JiAio o»^cid otL.^1^ \3l^ ^6 made the sign of

the Cross over the whole congregation; then,

because the sign of the Cross was made over

the congregation at the concluding prayer or

benediction (cf. )l.^Lci-**), to finish, conclude,

llcL^t Q-:»liC»» they finished their jprayer

;

\i^\iJL )J.'»)j» ^fiS^ / have brought my
history to a conclusion in two discourses;

QCioNr? «^otciIdf j*^^ f)^ Benjamin was

the last-horn of the sons of Jacob, c) to close,

seal, stop ujp; to close a wound
; )i^)o opol^

he sealed the vessel with lead; ]lV.9]^C^ i^otcu'^l^iM

1^2|i^ they stopped the gate with stones; ]^j»lis^

©^.I^^ ^j:^^ \^9( the earth closed above him;

x>lii**.iOL.'^ ^MOflo.Vf )l».ii-# sores which are

difficult to close, slow to heal up; <« vi»^^ IJ-'sol

Jl^^ji^ eyelids sealed with lead = heavy with

slee2) ; »a^|>^ ^^jo^^^^ each j^hrase ends in

Alep, Ethpe. «l^A»l( to be sealed, signed

;

closed; % 09cl.'^::> cl3oI^I( )J the baptized were

not signed with chrism. Pa. oI^m a) to seal,

sign, subscribe; metaph. to prove, certify;

Q.jiD}^iL ^o;^^^ |]^wOo«..A J]^"^*.!^^ other

events besides have proved the foreknowledge of

our Saviour, b) to sign with the Cross, c) to

bring to an end, finish, conclude esp. divine

service ; to read through to the end e. g. the

Psalter; ^^>o «^.^-jsdo ""^j^ ]Ij^ )l^.J^» the

Cross begins andfinishes everything, i.e. every

rite is commenced and concluded with the^

sign of the Cross. Ethpa. ipl^Ll/ a) to be

consummated, accomplished; to be read to the

end; ^^liJL^:^ lis-^l ]*•** l-V. ozJL '^a^ the

Psalms are read through once in each week.

b) to be printed. Dekivatives, l-'«lcu*, J.:^!^*^-^,

loo]^ pi. 111. rt. ip]^. m. a seal, signet-ring

;

a seal, token or sign; the healing over or cicatrix

of a wound; |l>o]^^^«^ ^|o^£&:^ they witness

it with their seal, they seal it; \j:^)i^

)]^fo,rifi,.N.v>» the seal of baptism; 1^]^ <^*^'^

llLf receive the sign of life.

)l>o)<L* pi. \— rt. ^)^. m. often used indiffer-

ently with the preceding )^lis-il. m. properly

sealing, signing, making the sign of the Cross,

obsignation, ])^?cu'scLb»:»f l:io]^ the sealing

or signing of ba2)tism.

yl^^^ Ethpa. Ji^Jll/ denom. verb from

Ul^i*. to connect with oneself by marriage, to

marry; to take in marriage, be married; to

intermarry; metsn^th. to be united ; o-jJ^^-Ll^oo^

©l;»s ""^wiL |i.ii.!!::v:A.X to marry the kings

daughter; cjI^I^j^^ )I^^ l^^J^ the bride

came to be married; o^^aT jJl^Ll^sj^ at the

resurrection to each body its soul is united.

liJl^L pi. )—. m. a connection by marriage,

esp. a son-in-law, a brothei^-in-law, a bride-

groom ; oLi-^ '^^.a o>Jl^ his daughters

husband; ©l^^.iL ojl^ his brother-in-law

;

^^L(}i^:^} ]o©» \j)iJ^ he was a connection of

the house of Ahab. Derivatives, verb J^l/,

]lcL»)^ from IjI^m. f. espousals, nuptials;

]laj]^9 II^clSlN a nuptial garment, wedding

raiment.

sSl^ Pael. »3^J!» to break, break doum;

J?>Y^*3^CIocif which breaketh the cedars.

fl^ root-meaning to shake, vibrate; to be

tremulous with 2>ride. Pe. only part. )i*Js^,

)lt*ks^ swollen with ^;ricZe, j^'^ff^^ ^P with

2)ride, haughty, j)Toud; w»lI.»K** = .•l^j('^)i.»ks«M

thou dost glory, boast; ]t*^ji JLj^QpA. t.Nr>*»»

o>:i Ji.»K*#o loving fair fame and glorying in

it; yOl^i( ^.»Z^bs^ vol^ii 2/6 are puffed up.

Ethpe. jI^LmI^^ and Ethpa. 't^^^l to step

proudly or haughtily, to swagger, be 2^uffed up.

AvhbIj 9^ii>*( to puff up, make proud. Deriv-

atives, ]flcu», Jloi..]^, |L>9]^v.MJiO, )fo)^l.

)lliv-l; see )l^.

•:• rtLl^JujAi re'..Vx4jt3 t^lIxjjlJ^ f<lr^ 4\JSaA.l- •:•
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\ \ A
^, 1^^ Teth, the ninth letter of the alphabet;

the number 9, with ? the ninth.

ol^ fut. ol^, inf. ci^^, act. part. ol^.

impers. and intrans. to be good or well opp.

«A,l^ ^0 5e or do evil; usually with IS. ; ol^
.00^ it shall be ivell with them; with «.© or

to please, seem good; with lA^ to be

cheerful, glad, merry. Aph. ol^( a) to do

good, deal well, treat well generally with X
of the pers. to or with; wcho i '->SI f-ft^

.CLj^joj JJo jkII^.£o^aI^ » a-sj^jf he charged his

sons to deal well with the Christians and not

to wrong them, b) to make or do better, to

amend. For Dekivatives, see oo.^. For

0)1^ ( or *^(, see also Aphel of sa^.

o\i, UlJ and \J4 pi. ISlJ and l^ rt. sa^.

m. a) a message, news, tidings, b) often pi.

rumour, fame, report; oi}^2i\.:^ o)l^ the news

of his arrival; MNv>N o%z>]^ .ci.^?ttj> to

announce him to the emjperor ; o^\^—"t^M ^
what is the news of you—of him ? how are

you ? how is he ? what is said about him ?

ya^JrS 0^ V^"^^^ cyclamen europaeum or

leontica, leontojyetalum.

U^IJ; seeU^.

)j^o)^ pi. I—; see )l.aoci.^ jyoUution.

uool^ reojy, at least, only, directly.

y<x^a^i;^!^ Terpdrrv^ov, a building with

four gates.

ycundji^ taxus, the yew-tree.

"^l^, ^Xl', see"^^, )1^. m.dew; metaph.

lia-i^>? )m the dew of God's mercy; ))

)l'cu«i? the dew of healing.

a bivalve shell-fish.

lli^l^ pi. H— from )Jl^. adj. dewy, of dew.

l-a^y oftener ^i^ rt.^^. shady, shadowy

f

di7n, unreal.

U)^, )i^Vi pi. f.^ ]l[Ml ]^\l and

other spellings, see [m..^. imjmi^ unclean. -

)fcCj(^ yirra. the body of a shirt.

[aa\.f^', see i^^. a thin plate or layer of metal.

^ fut. o|J, part, oa^, l^^' )J^^^^^

to make inquiry, inform oneself be informed;

part. adj. renowned, illustrious, celebrated,

famous; memorable, remarkable, |^.^a£^ [^isi

the famous war; [°t iT*? )^.aLA.a.,^j illustrious

heathen. Ethpe. o^l( to be published, spread

abroad. Pa. o^ to publish a report, spread

abroad a rumour; pass. part. o^,Xj», |lA.;^Aj«

celebrated, notorious. Ethpa. o^^l/ to be

published, sjyread abroad; to acquire fame,

become or be renowned. Aph. o^/'^and ol^/*^

to bring news, report, tell, say; to make known,

to spread a rumour or report. Derivatives,

U,\i or U^, )U^^.

yp ^^' )^^ pi- «!• r^' >-^> pi- f-
tf^»

I^Jk^ rt. oa^. a) adj. ^ooc? opp. »aaS bad,

evil, valuable, precious, worth usually with

a value specified ; cultivated of a tree or plant,

excellent, honourable; kind, gracious, benevolent,

beneficent, favourable; ^2« Ck^ better than;

fc^-»^>M \^i ILlS / i(;as brought up in good or

easy circwmstances ; ll^^J Isl^ « precious

stone; li^J ),i.«»ii-X» jyrecious ointments; »^f

Jloo worth one hundred; ^? l.ao oo» ^Ae value,

the worth; \.L^ ]\L^) a good olive opp. |i»? ?/.77c?;

)l^A^ ^o> a fair wind; ]\^Jl>o} \,^ the
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chief men of the city, nobles; used impers.

^^ »a^ or ^^ oo» a^ it is good, useful or

advantageous for you. b) subst. that which is

good or desirable, excellence, virtue, goodness,

kindness, benevolence, benefit, jprosjperity ; \^1

\l^^h the chief good; with »^:^ or '„S,so

to act or treat kindly ; ])^^l »a^K. a benefactor ;

with "^^Is to return good, reward; with ofo/"

to be grateful, to thank; with Jjq)^( to make

good offers, promise advantages, c) c^J or aJ 9

adv. very, much, greatly, exceeding; ^sLm *aJ as

much as 2>ossible; c»Jf )ll^^ very many; iz>9
9 9 9

^^
Cfc^f very great ; o^ o^ very much, very greatly,

exceedingly ; *a^ o though, although, however,

nevertheless; ^^o o^ above, over, more, more

than, rather; Y^ ^^ ci^ llo-i death rather

than life; ^\a9 ^ ^ )>]^j«> )l^^? afar
better sacrifice than that of Cain.

\ll pi. \^ oftener olj, \L\l rt. c^. m.

news, tidings, fame, rumour, report; )l^ »a^
^A?/ /a?V fame.

l^.»l^^ rt.oQ.^. sidY. well, rightly, virtuously;

kwf l^-i^;{ ^^ does well, it 2)rosjpers ; l^-l^^ a^
o^^ \^*( he is in the wrong.

»a-^j Pael conj. of o^.

o^, llci^ rt. oci^. f. goodness, kindness;

with f^^ and ji:L of the pars, to act kindly or

well towards any one, to be good, kind, gracious.

|;J^a.2k^ m. tabularius, the collector or

registrar of tribute.

g*^ fut. ufc^^J ^0 sZa?/, strike; w^l [£^
Jl^s^S a sword which slays evil things. Pa.

wy^^ to strike down, batter, crush. Ethpa.

s*tA.^U to be crushed, battered. Deeivatives,

the three following words and )l*N^aJ.

Km^,5 pi- ^— ^t. w-*^. a butcher, slaughterer;

a cook.

|Lmw^ rt. v**^^. m. the shambles ^or market;

U*>^ liw^ a kitchen.

Ila*!^ rt. wA^. f. slaughter, slaughtering.

or Ik^A^ f. a doe, a gazelle; metaph. pr. n.

Dorcas, Tahitha.

IIoswOl^ ^t'*^;}' f' fenown, celebrity; lok^iJ

okflai^^Ae renown of his family, his renowned

race.

.^..n\
>^w^ and >*M^, \L, %^', see >i»^.

|l o .:v^^^ rt. '*^^^. f. sunkenness, low state,

a being sunk deep or iTnmersed in sleep, in

thought, in sin, &c., \lLo'i |lvt\,>^f l^a^
U^A.':^:iO h*la.:SA^^^ )oo)j way ^/?e love of the

spiritual world awaken mefrom my absorption

in the cares of this world; yTciJi^^^ yi^5( -^claI

Jesus has raised us out of our abasement,

]lL^ or )]^^ fern, of jJI^i^.

"^^AjJ act. part. "^^^ Jl^ denom. verb

from )i^^. to drum; ooch »'>\'^j llii.j{ the

drums were drumming.

)L^^ pi. I m. a drum, a tahor ; Jlii-^J ^^^

the sound of the tabors; metaph. the drums of

the ear.

)vl*^^ pi. Il^l*— f. tabula, a) a tablet, ^^late;

tv\njocL^.^^^>2L )]^.<N>>,.i^,j coffin-plates, b) the

flat toj) or surface of an altar, an altar,

a wooden portable altar opp. |ul^«„r^ an altar

of stone, c) arith. a table or column of figures.

|u;jax^^^ crescent-shaped.

YCi^, JliL^J or \tl^, pi. 1'.^ or ]IUI
m. tabellarius, a runner, letter-carrier, postman.

''^^^ fut. "^^^J and ^^Q.^^, inf. ^^^.^^^j

imper. >^cu^, act. part, "^^^j l^-^;}, pass.

parts. '^i*>^ and "^a^, )u—
, Jl^^ a) intr. to

sink, be sunk, immersed, swallowed up, set;

with |J.^a.S to be drowned; ll^u-ia to be sunk

in sleep, be in a deep slumber; Jl^.^>^^ to be

given over to 2)l^<^sures; JLajaa. "^^^ the sun

sank or set. b) tr. to imprint a seal, to mark,

sign, seal; )l^jLi2^ with a signet-ring; ^^
I^A^hvJ^? )?«H^ he signed this will, c) to imprint,

stamp money, to coin; ])bj o^jau^ )oo» "^^^^

he issued money stamped with his na7ne; x/^^
\^9 y -i. Ill* <) y tv K-r^-.y 'ni* ^.
jKOJiOQ.£D JAJL^ ^i ^^^O \Si9Q ^^ )k.^i309

he issued paper money printed in red ; pass,

parts, both forms have the same meaning,

"^^u^^ is most used, jl^iA^ "**»*^;5 ^^ "^'^^

sound asleej), in deep slumber; )]^sJ^.ili.*Aa

ooo* ^jsIa^^ i^ota^^^f his feet were held fast

with fetters; )^*o« ""^a^^ VndN.v.? \^Xs>

I was immersed in worldly cares; \:^S^^ ^-^j

\:Lsui sealed with seven seals; )l,>^*^j» )]^^cud

a sealed-up jar; iLrsoojiO «^i> ^N»;t>j marked

with the same spot; [:^^^ [<^n\st coined silver;

^^»^^{ i-iJSjbof loot oot Ho it is that voice which
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wakens the sleepers or those immersed in worldly

cares. Ethpe. "*^^l? a) to he plunged, im-

mersed, drowned; ^.a^.*,^ ^^^l( oC^^
Pharaoh's army was drowned in the sea

;

\)IjlSlso *A.S:^^l( the ships sank; with \1::az>

]l^.*>a.'^aJ^^f to have been plunged in the waters

of baptism; )l^>ooo»\ii'> .a.V^^I^ let them be

plunged in the flames, b) to be sealed, signed;

metaph. to be assured or confirmed as with

a seal; .oJa:«L^ to receive chrism, c) to be

imprinted, engraved, coined, marked, impressed;

JtuZ^ ^^.^1^2^? lA^iocf |jJ9cu the image of

the king imprinted on the dinar; o^ ''^A^i!

la^:^^ ufc^ttiuf ©Ici^.^ii.^^ it was im2)ressed

on him in his youth that he was to serve the

king. Pa. "^^^^ to plunge, dip, immerse, sub-

merge, drown, sink; metaph. to submerge in

sin or trouble, to swallow up, to imbue; to fix

deep, to fasten; [j( ^^^ao ]o» iioL? ]j^l^

lo, I sink in a sea of sins; ^IJJ l^Ji>ia^ JoL

Eve p>lunged Adam into trouble; ]]^lli^3

l^U.^.i.^ jt^l^^ ^.>LiL^V9 building stones

stronglyfixed with lead. Ethpa. "^^Jl( to be

sunk, submerged ; to be imbued; to be sealed,

with yO»Qi*j»> II::^^:^ to receive chrism. De-

EIVATIVES, )^^, JIoJSa^, kbOCl^, lliiC^^^O.

\Sj:^ pi. )k— rt. ^*^. m. a) a seal, signet,

the gem of a signet, the jjrint of a seal, a sealing

or being sealed, signature; metaph. the seal or

sign of baptism, of chrism, bread signed with

the Cross in the Holy Eucharist or that pre-

pared beforehand and marked witli a Cross

;

\ :̂ S.^ i|Xa.2o .L ^jL JL place the oblates

above each other; seal or token, ^Z-aA^ o
©Ici^CL^^f tvS^ the tokens of her virginity

being 2>'^^served intact, b) a stamp, mould,

die, the impression of a die ; metaph. character,

style, authenticity ; ]SJL^ ^^jL '^^n ool^s^aJf

|ilu?9o ))o)V that his name should be inscribed

on the dies of the zuzi and dinars; | y^ ^
\2t.^^:^.^a polished style; octoiJ **i:i)f l^^|.2>

in the metre or style of Saint James.

f-ft^, ^^^ ^^ \^^i 111- <^ frying-pan.

^^-^ denom. verb Pael conj. from li»^.
to broil

;^
pass. part. ^^^--^^ )i;^|^. Ethpa.

^^^l( to be broiled; metaph. to be tormented;

V^L t;^^^^ )^*Aj;^a / am tormented with

anxiety.

l^^-J' ^WJ' l^^ or H^ pi. H m.

TT^yavov, a gridiron, an instrument of torture;

metaph. pain, torture.

is^^ Ethpe. ;,^^m to do harm, deal hardly

with o of the pers. ; to strive or braiul with

kH^ of the pers. Ethpa. ^^^^m the same;

yo;.,^^Il uijlo )J do harm to none. Deriv-

ative, );^ci^.

fo^ denom. verb Pael conj. from jjioota^

to bring into relationship, make to he related;

)?p^ 1^*^^ fo^i-*? Christ is a mediator

to bring those of both sides into relationshij)

;

jkoiOcH-^-^ a woman of good family. Aph

«i^( the same; «?/' 1^^«^ yOo^ )jsoo»^iO

)o*^( ttJiL she brings the sons of Adam into

relationship with God. Ethpa. ooi^l/ to be of

kin, related, like with o; |co» ipcH^l( \**, »,!i.v>

li>^Uiaoo( w>.'^ Tv) Christ was of thy race and

substance.

)jo*^ pi. y m. noon, midday; lljlo )>©;{

summer noonday heat; ]Jo>^? Jl'o*i the mid-

day meal, Germ. Mittagsessen.

jilfo^^, ]}s* pi. m. )u f. )l^i adj. meridian,

of noontide or noonday; U'o^^ )'?cu* the

meridian circle; U^o^ \L\i noontide heat;

f. pi. noontide heat; ]\iJ^'ioi^^ at noon.

l^l'io^ from )><H^. adv. at noontide; as at

noon.

)a^ pass. part. Ja.^, I^^cu^ to be parched,

broiled. Pa. %*^.^ to roast, broil, bake, scorch;

)jaL^ wQ-^jas roast with fire; )iIq^>» )t»(

roast lamb. Derivatives, )ua^, ]I^a1..q^.:».

oQ.^ root-meaning ^0 6^ ^oo(i,cf. cognate o^{.

Pa. s^l^ pass. part. ^^«», )kA*^:» to get

ready, make preparations, prepare, provide; JLiso

|l^^ oa^'so? when he dresses the lamps; Q.^1^

)u;.>o9 oj.jijo/ prepare ye the way of the Lord;

)ul-3 o-\a^} they made ready the Passover;

wo<oS V. iAa^ he made preparations against

him i.e. prepared to go to war; pass. part.

prepared, ready, at hand, present ; «^^^j)0

"^^CL^jiJ? ready to kill; *^^.^ \*^ '%£i.^

always ready; .gnX )oo» ol^jio^ \l*( He
who has been appointed for you; yCLJot

^a£.Z^.^!0^ those who were present ; ^Sd JL
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)k^^:c one ofthose jpresent; IbL.^ !o« »^*^^ ^

he was not at home. Ethpa. ciI^U imper.

"W-Syr. o-».^l^ a) pass, ^o 5^ 2)re2)ared, made

ready, b) refl. tojore2:)are oneself, get or 6e ready;

to be near at hand, be present, be found with

la^ cr •-[of the pers., with o of the place ; ©
bOalJiAro -.[ ^^^( when he vjas with Socrates;

<im^5 oyer /ias i/w5 been 2)resented to me; *=^^l(

j » -^>fN ^ Ae t^as e^ ^Ae mosque; a»o«JLJCLm;^

/ie waspresent at the synod, attended the council;

)lJo» Uf-^ )oo« ).A*^li^:2> )J o on S07/ie occasion

when he was not present; v^^^I^sjsDf '^^kO ivhoever

is within reach, every one vjho is there ; »a

\mL} ]]^^ I^Aa^I/ on the eve of Good Friday ;

\Lla s^^l^^:^ war is imminent; but o^^l/

Jl^Ia^ to make ready for war. Derivatives,

oci^, Uoj} pi. ^^o";}, l^c^* rt. oa^. m.

^ooc?, ^ooc? things, a) the fruits of the earth,

choice 'produce, b) blessing, bliss, blessedness,

beatitude, with pron. suff. or with ^ to be

Dlessea, v*o»asa^, o>*c>ct^, .oo^a^o^, ^o^a^o^

blessed is he, she, blessed are they, &c., •*^ci^

^^ blessed art thou; 1::^clJ, > IL)J oa^
J^^b,^^ blessed is he who; JL^o-^' )!:« mos^

blessed; i^a^^ «-»]b^A!^l ^AWce blessed; JpX

jk^^Q..^^ worthy of congratulation, felicitation,

enviable; with oo^I ^o call blessed, to deem

happy or blessed; J]^^^ uJ^ ^^]^ ^^i
^oii^o all generations shall call me blessed;

|oo^ the Beatitudes Matt. v. 3—12.

jk^^CL^ rt. UiN^. m. the crusher, batterer.

fcA^OjJ a ki7id of red dye or pigment.

|k.l.^.^a.^ adj. from the above, coloured

red.

ll.)lsci^^ = U*)] oa^ Blessed be he who, the

name of a Sjaiaii chant.

U:>ci^, )1^ pi. m. \1^ f. ))^L rt. oa^.

blessed, the blessed generally used as a title of

honour ofapostles, martyrs, prophets, patriarchs,

bishops, monks, &c., U^cl^? )li It-^ s^^}"

fcfloo^Q^ according to the saying of St. Paul;

KiJliJo ])i^l.:^<Si^ the Blessed Virgin Mary.

Cf. IjIs^q^.

)lQa.2>CL^ rt. ocu^. f. beatitude; oX-JL

JloJij^a^? ^waZ bliss
.^
the extremity of blessed-

ness.

y^LziO^.^ pi. \ rt. '^^. m. overwhelming,

submersion, )L*jfi..S droioning ; )1^ia^ heavy

slumber; )l^x^^>o> |Lik:aci*^ the svjallowing up

or destruction of cities by earthquakes ; metaph.

baptismal immersion, absorption in worldly

affairs, torpor; Ij^Lsq..^ ^:« to;-*^ll^?

)Iclu.:»o>-'!^? that they may be aroused from

slothful negligence.

IJI^Q,^, )]^aJ rarely )l^J pi. m. l— f. ]l^-a_

rt. oa^. adj. blessed, blissful used like U^ci^
;

hflod^oQ Ijl^^o^ blessed Paul; "^^"^ Ul^^ci*^

.£oo>o?Q.I? Ja^Z^ ^Ae mos^ blessed saint Diodo-

rus ; \l'!::Lli [iL <h^ l^(f oo» ^:!0 oo» )Jl^2><a^

happy is he who leads a quiet life i. e. the life

of a hermit; Jl^J^sa^ |]S^ako blissful rest.

]lcL>]^:iQ..^ rt. oci^. f. blessedness, beatitude,

used as a title of bishops and patriarclis,

)<i^( ^."^ lHaLso y^oiixjls^cx^ your venerable

Beatitude.

^i^-i f- toga; ]]^..>cu*j? ^^ci^ a scarlet toga.

I^i^o.^ m. an iron chair in which martyrs

were scorched; see U»^^.

)i4:^^ I't. ,^;{. m. rebuke, rejyroach, brawl-

ing ; 2)rejudice ; o\ Nr>*> II<h^( )i^<i^^

hearken unto godly rebukes; ]1^^qu^ JJf »(

;.ia.j .cu^^o( o>-:^d jtjf tf any one will read

the whole Gospel without prejudice.

Jl-'»o)Q.J pi. \-m m. race, stock, family, lineage,

descent, origin; )L»o»ajJ ojS or ellipt. kindred,

kinsmen; l>oo)a^ ^.^aX or Isj )l."soo»ci^ -^

of noble birth; )k->o<wc^ lasj Az'p'A or ?io6Ze

birth, nobility ; )Ls.fi? Il^ojo^J f/ie races of the

earth i.e. all nations; )liCiL-3? )l.:«c>»o^ ll^^l

three kinds of birds; \Ji^i} o»:io»ci^ ^Ae origin

of the soul. Derivatives, p<h^, U.'«<h^jso.

)u1q.J pi. )kl- m. a moment, an interval of

time, slightly longer than jjci^.

iiil^A^ci^ rt. v*A^. m. disturbance esp. ^Ae

surging of the billows, a tem2)est.

fcA^Q^ Ethpa. ^aJci^I/ ^0 ma^e su2)plication.

Derivative, I^^Q-^.

)lI^q^ rt. w^Q^J- ni. supplication.
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d.^, lL:<i^ rt.

readiness; \il2>^^cilcL^pro'm2)titude; with y-^v

II^LJcl^ pi. Jli'— f. a small hunch or cluster

of grapes, ))^o>o.s? Jl^^o..^ a cluster of

blessing.

II QJ rt. )ci^. m. roasting, lia^-^^o( to eat

roast meat; uiJol^pjl |u<i^^ you will eat me

roast.

\.^. m. preparation,

to make preparations, prepare.

*^(a^, l^idOjJ pi. IlL from ^^. m. a device,

machination, trick, guile; «^^l 1^^;} H
^^^"

shalt use no guile ; ^cl^ )^? straight-for-

wardly.

»ra-oa.^, |^.£)a.oa^ pi. \1^ from ^m^^. m.

a) orde7'ii}g, arrangement, organization; regu-

lation, instruction; |u^a^:^ tmoci^ rational

arrangement ; llot*. *moci^ ^A^ training of the

novices; ))^a:so.j».1 kaaOQ"^ ^Ae regulation or

ordering of church services, b) ordinance, rule,

precept; )lljl^.V. [Aoq.^ ecclesiastical rules or

constitutions ; IuJcllo IflaocT^ the order of divine

service as 2^fescribed by the caiions. c) a com-

2)Osition, tract, d) assisting at the Takhsa or

liturgy, communicating.

'^ci^ root-meaniDg to be long. Pa. ^^^
to walk to and fro, pace up and down for

pleasure.

IJ^ci^ m. from ^^^. rejuvenescence.

Aj\.<x^, IlQa^oj rt. *a^^. eminent, excellent,

auj^erior, able, distinguished usually with o
;

jlcuLioolL^ ^.^.,0 *N aij able artificers; Jt2i.ro

Iaa^q.^ a distinguished writer.

ll'aAA^Q^ rt. »A!i^^. f. eminence, excellence;

Uo(Mf JIVaa^o^ great ability.

1^:0^ a.^ Ar. m. soft squashy bread, doughy

bread.

IljvI^cl^ rt. ^\j. m. heavy sleep ; a so2)oriJic.

|ia\cLJ pi. \lm m. a troop, band, camp;

IkA^^cf^ ciNciit, they moved cam2); )?)Jlf jki^cx^

a troop of demons.

Ia^ci^ rt. «ja^^. m. end, passing away,

destruction, annihilation ; scattering, dissi-

imtion; )fo>flo .oXa^ the waning of the moon;

fjoaixJ oa-XcT^ the dissipation of riches; \ t>K cf^

|lIL? the ending of life ^=^ death ; o^a^cJ )oo»

"^cuA^ Dives ended in Sheol.
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)t^Q;{ m. an iron ladle ov frying-pan.

l^^ci*^ pi. IL rt. j*^. m. a spot, stain,

defilement; JiaXq*^ JJ? unspotted, stainless, un-

defiled; ]'iQ.L oj.:^ Ia^ci^ some sort of white

S2)ots.

[l^d^ rt. A^^. m. the plastering of a house.

)u..Xjfc.!::^d*^, )l^ > I , rt. .(i\ j. adj. impure,

polluted.

J^vA^ci^ rt. A^. f. pollution, defilement.

Il^o^ pi. )lj«cf^' or Ui>o\^ pi. U^o^ rt. [iCi^,

m. 2^oUution, defilement.

jlffij^Q^ pi. l^m.'iocf^ and hOiAm^ci^ m. ro/xos-,

a tome, volume, document, epistle; Ikficusoo^

.QiLZjalco a synodical letter; »o)J? ljoa.20Q*^

the tome or Letter of Pope Leo to Flavian on

Eutychiauism.

l.2ua^ pi. I Ar. m. a ropic, cord esp. a tent-

cord ; metaph. )J©» )i.aa^v.? u»otQ:L>Q,^ the cords

which hold fast this world.

.fiDdJo.^ pi. uaoijo^, «£ocuQ^ or ^oijc^ m.

Tovos, a tone in music; a syllable; ll^QAjaa^

j»CLJa^ >*»:^Af in heptasyllabic metre.

JaJa^ rt. v2Lt^. m. pollution, defilement;

|^J!0«^9 by blood.

kfioci^, ^m^ fut. hfioa^, act. part, ^flo^, Kc^^-

a) to fly on high, circle in the air as a bird of

prey; UaJ s^( .^a^ he flew mightily as an

eagle; [roA^o )k^909]^sj^ the ostrich rouseth

herself u2) to flight. Metaph. Uxa* ooq^ mercy

flew swiftly; |JL>kO )>a^ "^JiL UJ^*.* wooi^

the mind circles round times and seasons, i. e.

is anxious as to coming events, b) to float;

li^j} \^^i the ship rode on the waves.

JkfoCL^ pi. l^^Q^ m. TOCOS', a 2^eacock.

wJ^cx^ rt. l:^^. f. a) error, mistake, false

worshi2); ^a-J^o^^ by m^istake. b) forgetting,

forgetfulness, oblivion; ^A^-^a^o j^AJb^-A silence

and oblivion; with %a^A( or oo^T and'^lsJ^o

give over to oblivion, c) deception, deceitfidness,

jjlol^f of riches; wJ^clJ^ by guile.

»9ci^, va.^ fut. ^cf^, inf. ^-'«, act. part,

vsl^, la*^. a) tofloat, swim as anything lighter

than water, said of oil, eggs, the ark ; hence

to sail upon, set sail for ; ]^ (-^>^\ «^JiO.^

y^9 .oo»A^Q.A.<il^ l^s^ to sail courageously
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on the billovjs; \l:no ^ '^S,'^ aa.^ corpses

floated On the waters; to (jo about, go round, ;.,^^jt.

]>1)l^ »3tt;{!? o^ send me away to go about the

land, b) to rise, overflow as water, be in-

undated; uA^f ^^^^Jik^ lx-'» aa.^ the waters

rose above my head; )joJ ^:^ uaDCiro;^ ^^^
Tarsus wasflooded by the river; )]^.°>*j 1^1 o>

an overwhelming wind. Aph. <^^^( a) to

makefloat; Jfl«.a.!^ s^aJ^ "^^JL^r Elisha made

iron float on the water, b) to make overflow,

to overflow, overwhelm, deluge; )l-V.j)i J^f

\I210 t CI <=^..>^ ^€5^ <Ag waters overflow the earth;

metaph. Jl^LA-jiiOiJikl^'^ o»X^^ a^A-J^

o»laAa^.iQ.s Ae deluged the ichile earth with

his teaching. Derivatives, 1.9 ci.^, IxSo-^,

lao^ or [sci^ (for pi. Isa^ see )]^3ci^)

rt. vSQ-j}. f. a) sailing, course, a voyage; la.^/

)l.«9l i^CL^ Iq^ )^2>9l^:^ |LLACLlm.d a ship is

guided by the rudder to a straight course,

b) a raft.

.(Lfl^oj, »(a..7l3a^ or yd^Iaa^ tottci^iov,

a topaz.

u»ttii*JciaQ^ adj. TvcficoviKos, tem^yestuous.

kflooSQ^ or kOiiaci^ m. tvttos-, an edict, im-

perial rescript.

Uao^ pi. \L. rt. •3©^. m. a flood, deluge,

inundation; jkiaci^? \1^ the waters of the

flood; lujjcu li^ci^ the flery deluge which

will overwhelm the later world as 001 U^Q^
)Ji^:i^ that watery deluge covered the earlier.

l^tiSa^ pi. ^mSo^, )iaaSo^ n). TUTToy, a type,

figure, likeness, 7nodel, mould, example; xiLi

)>l^p )1^^? Uadol^ he drew the outline of

a bow and arrow; ]?w ^i*»? \<a.j( IkfiQao^^

*oo)»l^s they are an example which we should

follow; f |LmP>a.^.a in the likeness, in like

manner, like, as; geomet. a flgure; gram.

a mood. Derivatives, the two following

words, verb unOt^, and l^ima.^.:^.

lS~*ilao3cii^ from )Lflo.3o.^. adv. typically,

flguratively.

julflaaa^, JI^aL- pi. )JL-, ll^JL— from [aaSa^.

adj. typical, symbolic.

]^a^ pi. )^a^ rt. <Q^. f. a drop; uda^

)t^^ or Jl^lj'^^.:^ \^'^'l
raindrops; jLacL^

jkCi^Lt a di-op of milk; gram. Eibui points.

jci^ only found in act. part. U^, )t^, pi. f.

yi.K^ to fly. Aph. i^( to make fly, let take

flight; U^ol^^ ^aIIsI i*^ turn our regard

heavenward. Derivative, J^.
)>(a^ pi. ]^ Ar. from a middle Alep root

meaning to go or turn round, m. a space of

time or distance, a moment, interval; measure,

size, quantity; l>c^^» in a moment, at that

moment; \^9 or )l*^o )ja^ a long time,

a great distance.

jo^, )>Q.^ pi. ^^>c^;J, Yi^-l ni. a mountain;

)]C^)? ]jo^^ the Mount of Olives; ^i^^f Jjcl^

Mount Lebanon.

l^^jtt^ pi. )2« m. a thistle.

|^£Q^9Q^ m. the noise of wind in the belly;

a like sound from the depth of the earth,

a rumbling noise,

)l.>L^fCL-^ pi. 12- rt.
^'^'^'l'

m. seething,

ebullition, raging of the sea; metaph. of perse-

cution.

U>a^, )bL>c^ pi. m. ir, f. )1^ from ]>a^.

mountainous, ofthe mountains ; a mountaineer,

an ascetic living in the mountains; 1^9 Q-^

|u-^2*j!Oo hermits of mountains and deserts.

|u9ci^ rt. )i^. m. an assault, attack, shock.

«^lttJ com. gen. Pahlawi turek, a jackal.

)kAi»Q^ ; see Juisja^.

uQ0Q.J9Q^ m, Topvos, a turner s chisel, a lathe

chisel; *r»cuJa^ l*-"^ JiW© a candlestick

chased with a chisel.

I^jcl^ pi. l— rt. •3;-^. m. a) tossing to

and fro of the billows; weariness, exhaustion,

wretchedness, ill-treatment; jLloTf—Ixaof 1^3Jo^

exhaustio7i from hunger, from thirst; l^a'o^

julfoif wearinessfrom thejourney, b) vexation,

agitation, anxiety, trouble, [s^9 l^'^^J anxiety

of heart; l^aJf or )ulo99 la'ci^ vexation of

sjnrit. c) the stri2)2)ing or shaking off of

leaves.

lii5J<a^ or )JoJa^ pi. ILoJa^ rarely uxuSjc^

and •^haOjo.^ m. a Turk.

iXfa^ rt. ^'^. va.. food which was forbidden

dwring a fast e.g. flesh, eggs, and milk food.
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jto^, jfc^ fat. Jk.a^, imper. »A,tt^, act. part.

»jw|i^, Ia-^, pass. part. a^J, JaaJ. to besmear,

rub on, daub, anoint; IflL^"^^ ^^^^ K».flo

^aa^ they besmear their arrows with poison;

metaph. to fasten upon, ascribe; yOo».» v*^

|i v>a lJo» A^ nicknamed them; ^o^Q•i,:£)\^ ui^

oao.'S.r w;.ias Ae palmed off his compositions

as being those of Mar James. Ethpe. •a-^^m

to be besmeared, anointed ; '^ijL. okw^l^J

))^.Vfi>o/ let the salve be spread on a rag;

metaph. to be falsely ascribed to. Pa. *a,q.^

to defile, pollute, profane; U^a^ jwq^jsd blood-

stained, guilty of slaughter; ])i^m,'6L^ Ur»L
polluted hands. Ethpa. jk,a^l( to be defiled,

polluted; ^ )l^i^Z» «ol^sJbft^ l^io^l/ Jj

**A^o*^ the city has never been profaned by

a false faith. Derivatives, JI^^a,o^, l**^,

JLaa^a^, \1Lq..^ or v^akOl^ rt. )u^. f. lurking,

lying in hiding; wJIa,©!^^ )t=^^ \^ v/

if any hide in secret places^ Jer. xxiii. 24 ;

)]^s.a!^^ I^a^ secret sin, sin which lurks

secretly; |L^a.cl^^ or w^a^^ secretly, in

secret, in concealment.

)]^Q^ rt. »ArC^. i. pollution.

Iq^ fasting, used adverbially, lo^ ks.^ he

passed the night fasting.

IL^a^J^ corrupted from Tpiraios. a tertian

fever or ague, cf. )l^.*Z^.

u*^ pass. part, u*^^, )!., )l^*— . troubled,

disturbed;'%.ll';^2a^ ^(y^^Z^ •^^f disturbed

in sleej) as Samuel. Ethpalpal w*^a»^1/ to

he troubled, confused. Deeivative, )k*<.^Q^.

ljaM^= llil^ rt. ^j*.^. m. grinding e.g. of

flour.

Jja-Mw^ pi. )'" rt. i**^. m. pi. piles, hemor-

rhoids ; .oo>->a*#^? )oA^« models of their

emerods, i Sam. vi.

)1**^ pi. \1. m. the milt, spleen; sometimes

the lungs, kidneys; too^ ^^ ^ *,q9 ^iL»/^

yOo»»'^,<M>j sick of the spleen, suffering pain in

the spleen.

)J^Lm^ and l^^jiSj^^j pi. |1- adj. m. splenetic,

sick of the sjyleen.

^Ll fut. ^L^, act. part. ^Z^, U*^^. pass,

part. ^'-^, I—, ll^— . togrind, pound, masticate;

\mJH^ s^i-**^ l^**> 01.^^0 take the grindstone,

grind meal; l*** > ^^^ y^M.>£^a^ Samson grinds

at the mill; said of the ostrich giinding up

nails in her stomach ; metaph. ^^^9 ^A^ot

|l:^]^o9 )]^^:^^ those who grind up, i.e. per-

vert, the word ofScripture. Ethpe. ^^Jm to be

ground. Pa. ^L.^ to grind up, pound hard.

Derivatives, Ijcu*^, U*-^^, U-l^.

\iLl pi. 11 m. WULl pi. Ikil f. rt.^^.

a grinder, one who grinds; )l^i^^f )1a the

sound of women at the mill; )l^i^ 1a,#^ the

molar teeth, the grinders.

Iju*^ rt. ^M>^. m. grinding, mastication.

;.**w^ fut. >a*^J, part, i**.^, Jt*-^. to suffer

from constrained bowels. Ethpe. -JLj^l.} and

Pa. ;J1^ same as Pe. Derivatives, )>cu*^,

)i**^ rt. '^M.^. m. tenesmus, a straining at

stool.

,£dQl^^^ ; see ^adq^^aJ a bird.

kfiocL^^; see «tf CL^.^^.

y^-i "T^Trapa, four; y<a-*J^-i^o/ )L^-^,

ya^;^^oi;^^ or .Oa^^^^i^J TerpaivayyeAiov,

a codex containing thafour Gospels.

Terpdycovov, a quadrangle, four-sided rectangle.

UJa.4j^!I.^ and )LA.AJci.^il^^ the same;

|ia.:aX yOcH^ f^-iiL lijKiAjQ^s^^ ^^^ sun forms

a rectangle with them.

).^-?;^^ pl.JL—TerpaSiTTyy, a tetradite, a heretic

who believes in a quaternity of Persons instead

of acknowledging the Holy Trinity.

^^^5 '^''^P^'/j the fourth Indict.

^ci3;^; see ^ci:i^a3;^l^.

\hu^l or .m^oj;^ pi. c^^^ or ^lo>i^^

TfTpapxns = Syr. (J:^-.^ J l^a-.* m. a tetrarch,

governor of the fourth part of a country, a petty

prince.

JUcuDJi^^ f. a tetrarchy, a jyrincipality being

the fourth part of a realm.

l^.»y^ for kwi^J adv. in the Arabic language.

<^'jL.I ITo.^-^ pi. |lo rt. oc.^. f. active

goodness, kindness, lovingkiiidness, grace;

a favour, benefit; )i^l? cu:^^ by the grace
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of God; 11^*1.20 >^claI yui? )l'<^^:^ the grace

of our Lord Jesus Christ; hence the doxology^

prayers which begin with the doxology ; with

«.:Lx to deal kindly with o or yijs* of the

pars. ; with yiro to confer afavour; with'^.^is

to thank, he grateful, hence )Iq..=ia^ "^^^od

thanksgiving, see under us ; ljM^.,^j&:iO \j(

]\s^iQ'i Jla^I^f / have to return thanks for

great favours. Special meanings, a) a gift,

bounty, tJiankoffering. b) holy oil; JJ;.^

)l'ci:::xx^f the horn of oil of Extreme Unction;

)»v> "^» JUcLa*^ baptismal oil i.e. the chrism

of the grace of confirmation, c) same as JjXm

which see; |b^o{l ^i.^} ITci:^*^ the grace of

St. Thomas i.e. dust from the grave of St.Thomas

mixed with oil and water.

lljlojau^ rt. oCL^. gracious^

U^; seeU^^.

^oj.*^ and «;5jpo»^, Ar. a quail.

1^30.-^^ pi. \L. rt. ^cujj. m. a) a swimmer;

a sailor, searnan, mariner, seafarer; )k3Q.I^^

]±Ji9 [j]^^^ •JikO he brought seafarers unto

the appointed haven, b) the adi2)0se mem-

brane, the caul.

JJLJ pi. )Lj m. jrjL^ pi. )UlJ and ll^ijCj

f. the fundament, anus.

l^^ only pi. l^*^ m. white spots on the eyes,

a defjuxion in the eyes, blearness or soreness of

the eyes.

lli^J, ))^i^-^J pi. m. \l^ f. )liC_ adj. from

)^..,^..A.^ blear-eyed, suffering from the above

disease.

uaoQ.^*^ or ^m.^^^^ same as the following

—

kjcDCL^A^^ or *floaa*^^ Ar. taitawa, all

these forms are corruptions of Sans, tittihha,

a sandpiper ; this name has also been con-

fused with psittacus, a parrot, and with t€tti^,

a cicada; jLio ]^^a^>o J]^**;^ .o) kfiooa^^^

the tittihha is a bird which picks up words.

u»Q^^s*J pi. oNj^^ m. titulus, a title,

superscrijytion, inscription.

UI^, )]^LI^ pi. m. ir^ f. )l^^ Ar. an

Arab of the tribe of Tay, then any Arab,

Moslem^ Mohammedan ; w.^ <y^ap an Arab
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king ; )ul^?—l^sJLa.^ according to Arabic chron-

ology i. e. in the year of the Hegira; )1X:aj^

or U-.^ \\ik^. the Arabic language, Arabic.

Derivatives, the two following words

—

]^.^IJJ.^ adv. in the Arabic language;

l^Ii.*.*.^ o^:a.^oI the ex2)lanation of it in

Arabic.

jlcuw.^ f. collect, the Arabian jyeople, the

Arabs, the Arab dominion, Islam; )*»cu-k^

U9Q£o9o ^9^f the Arabs of Egypt and

Syria.

^ Pael of^o^.

l.^a.^^ or u.'^.^j f. but masc. in the pi. ksal^

or ))^ilj Tt^?7, an honour, value, fee, price;

ojIs *A.aaI^^ (lia^o he offered to give gold and

yield fortresses to ransom his son; l^.^^^ ^^^'^

and l^.^&^J ^aaI costly, valuable, precious; I^a^^I

^A^I*!^s„:^ )J ^^^^ priceless, of inestimable

worth.

t qja.kJ or t cu:Aa^ cf. . cia.'«.^ Taynflov, the

exchequer ; ^0^:^^^ oil^wi^ )oo>j his house

shall be confiscated.

^Lj denom. verb Pael conj. from \jl*^. to

sm^ear with clay; cover with clay; ^i^9 Ul^
the vessel thou hast smeared with clay ; ]i^

]]ilu^.io a 2>ot covered with clay.

^aJ, Iia^ m. mud, mire, clay, dirt; )ii*^

Jl^l^^Ifl 1^'!? mire from ploughed land.

iAiA^, |ui^ adj. ofclay; muddy, miry; ]ls*^

\li^ a house of clay.

JlojLU^ and )Iq^j,i>J f. a swelling or thick-

ness of the liver or of its artery.

\£:l )fc^'^ pi. m. H f. )kCL rt. Ac^.

a superficial or shallow person.

)lcija.i^ rt. ^SO;}. f. floating, swimming on

the surface.

]i^ pi. )* rt. >a^. f. a bird, esp. a bird of

2)rey.

|i.A^ act. part, of verb jo^. to fly.

ji*^ pi. )t«.^ m. a place surrounded with

a wall, an enclosure, encamjmient for flocks,

pastoral village, sheepfold, Metaph. a mandra,
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eommmiity ofmonks ; the Church, ]%>^Qi&} J;-*^

the true fold.

1^, ;-oi-.^ and U'^i Pers. the gores of

a shirt.

|u^J rt. «*.ci^. ni. smearing; metaph.

))^aa^? \^^^ hy putting on a false veneer;

covering his real meaning by a iwetence.

%^ f. Teth, the name of the ninth letter of

the alphabet.

J^ rarely J^ raxa= Syr. ;Ao. perha;ps, now,

soon.

«*1jiJ to murmur, resound, swell as the sea.

^ai denom. verb Pael conj. from Ua^.

to exercise art or craft, to be skilful, ingenious ;

|iJ\V ,>Q j^vT subtle or cunningly devised tor-

ments; jl^iLjj^ ll^LIoJir ingenious proofs.

Ethpa. ^a^l/^ usually act. to exercise craft,

act cunningly, contrive skilfully, devise, plot

against, execute ingeniously.

Ija^ pi. ^*^, t- 1^1- T^x^^^ cm/iJ, c?em'e

generally in a bad sense, cunning, artifice,

fraud, guile. Dekivatives, Uoa^J, verb ^a^.

lliia^, 11^1— pi. m. \L^ f. ]1^— adj.

from U^jJ. crafty, cunning, cheating.

kfiao^ denom. verb Pael conj. from jlxn^a^-

pass. part, woaa^-io, Jima^jso, Jfts;fiaii^.io. a) to

order, set or place in order, arrange, assign,

to lay out a corpse; l^jsoctl'^^o ^.^o^^ '^^i
\>ef^M,'^ )*^-^ )Ii5a.'5kr>r^e assigned to them a

dailyportion oftwelve pounds ofbread; metaph.

to keep in order, control, restrain the passions

;

wk^A^ fc*flaa^ compose yourself, be orderly;

©»1^'*L.^ uoaa^io controlling his anger, b) to

ordain, confer holy orders; to set over, appoint

a bishop or a secular ruler ; to institute, con-

stitute, ordain laws, canons, festivals; to

arrange, appoint, compose hymns, prayers, &c.

;

to take, partake of the Holy Communion. Pass,

part, a) placed, arranged, ordered, orderly,

moderate, modest, self-controiled ; vsrith JJ dis-

orderly, unruly, [ma^.:^ JJ )jl^oJ immoderate

anger, b) appointed, settled; junn^j^ las)

the appointed season, time determined; sta-

tioned oi soldiers, ^'9j£i^ OOO) ^ma^J^^ tCL>0»

those on duty in Egypt, c) composed, written;

^ »mn ^. v> l^^oud a commentary by •—

;

)l^fr>a,^:io )Lso well-ordered speech; ^ImJ:^
Ima^jso ^^JL*f |^A.viLo a subject set forth or

arranged under twenty-five heads. Ethpa.

'^^jlf a) to be set or arranged in order,

placed, ranged amongst, ranked with; •^aJl/

1:^0)^9 l-^flDJao oCi^ a golden throne was set for

him; often of burial; JlV'^s o»I^ »ma^l/

his body was laid in the church; with \\'L

loJL^ to be reckoned with the angels; metaph.

. oo^aJUJ^*;^ ^a«\o^1^.j^ they became tem2)erate,

well regulated, b) to be ordained, receive holy

orders, be consecrated; to be instituted, con-

stituted, ordained, appointed to an office, of

laws, festivals, &c. ; ooi ^oo*^ )oo) ^aaaJl/

^^li? he was appointed to the command in

place of him who was slain, c) to be drawn

up, composed as a lexicon, d) to be received,

consumed, said of the eucharistic elements.

I^mo^ and l^ma^ pi. ^>(y\^ j, i^^ii^ m. ra^isj

order; JlLlIjo )k.ca.a,^{ the order of nature,

a) series, rank; ^.>^£iaa^ ^Afla.ij in ranks;

lAn^s in the place of, reckoned as or amongst

;

^ ^.V. jk^^^-vIS? )^£qa^:> he reckoned as

enemies those who — ; U^^ ^-^ i^^ extra-

ordinary, unusual, b) rank, degree, station;

holy orders; JIjl«JiL Yai^'s^ ecclesiastical orders;

)l'cLi.«v?i jk>of

—

[m'l'ik o» l^^c^A^ the order of the

priesthood, the order of the diaconate; JJ^CiLl

|ko)Lio9 Wii^ three orders of angels, c) a rule,

regulation, ordinance ; ) I o.» t* ? ? I"-^^ monastic

rule, the rules or ordinances of the monastic life,

d) eccles. liturgical order, an office, rite, ritual,

liturgy, takhsa ; Il^aS JL ^oo^Xof )lpn^^{ «a^(

accoy^ding to the rule on each Sunday, as is

ordered for every Sunday; \L,'J^s^9^ l^^oa^ the

Liturgy of the Apostles Addai and Mari

;

A&a^ ;^ ]^oo( Wa^? )>La>fiiiv> the deacon

who is serving at the office, e) furniture,

apparatus, equipment, ornaments official, mili-

tary, ecclesiastical; |^Mk^«j^f frn^^} oC^ all

the array or furniture of an altar; official

robes, vestments esip. of i>riesis; )u!ts.^jLv» luaoo^

a complete set of canonicals, f) officials, atten-

dants; o»>v t? trn n j wJL.^ his attendants.

Derivatives, [^cioq.^, verb »ma^.

l^oUvo^ pi. ^^o^iiia^, l^jlia^ or tjo>mn^{

m. Ta^cMTTjs, an apparitor, serjeant, magistrates

official.
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a) order, rule, ordinance, b) degree, rank,

official status, c) officials, jmhlic servants,

attendants.

^^ not used in Peal. Pa.^!^ to cover,

overshadow, shade; to roof, lay rafters or

2)lanks; ^^^'^f )1^>~<^ a ceiled house; )l^soci^

Jl^!:^^Aj« covered or shady trenches. Ethpa.

^ii^^l/ to he covered, shaded, roofed; ^^)^
\hL*l ksA-il shaded by trees. APH.'^/''part.

"^^^Icio or"^^^ pi. ^aNN^,^ to cover over,

overshadow, give shade, with ""^.^
; ^-^^^^

"^^j^f a shady tree; ""^.^^ k^Lsi^^O*^? \iec^Z

a fortress overhanging the Tigris; \.^Q'^

^^A.if a cherub overshadowing the mercy-

seat. Derivatives, UiX)^^, )i^ci^, l-ua^ii.^,

Jl^ or Jl:^2o, U:i4^, )i^i^^, JLL^I.

^^, )1^ and^li^, 1i}l m. dew; ^-^^O^
halffrozen dew; also fine hoar-frost; cf.

)JL7;£. Derivative, \*j^.

^, lir^^pi. ^,\^ m. 1^;^^ pi.

^^^, Jl^^I^ and ])^'^^ f. a^ young, youthful,

childish; JfcoodI )J^ an infant, very young

child; ^A^ \^i young children; )1^ ^^»
very young ; Uoo^^ )ooj Jl^ he was childish,

h) a child from seven to twelve years of age,

cf. ]l^(L a child under seven and JL^^^bw a

youth up to twenty-five years of age ;' a child,

hoy, girl, maiden, c) a lad, handmaid, servant

;

\w-^^o9 U-^ a. scullion. Derivatives, verb

^A^^U^ honey-dew, a sort of manna.

]ltL^'^^ pi. )* m.. a) a door-hinge, b) a horse-

shoe, c) sandals.

)*A,^^ a leathern strigil or scra2)er.

I^A^^s^ m. a drinking-cup.

ff^^, k»<a^^, Jfcooc^^ pi. m. II- f. %L
rt. y^^^* ow^ '^^0 wrongs, injures or acts

unjustly by another, an ojpjpressor, tyrant;

Cain was the IctoclX^ \L(oi Abel; unjust,

faithless, ungrateful; ))^.^pd*N^{ )iA«]b<^| an

unjust will; )lci:x^? Jl^oc.^ one who is

unmindful of benefits received.
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]^.*l:iccL^^ rt. y^^^. adv. unjustly, wrong'

fully.

JUai©©!^^ pi. ]lo rt. j|^.^.j. f. injustice,

wrong, ojppression; ingratitude, faithlessness,

jperfidy, calumny, stubborn unbelief, e. g.

|u90cH<»? of the Jews.

|u.^c^^ pi. jJL. rt. if^^;^- m. injustice,

oppression, tyranny, violence, cruelty, calumny,

iniquity, injury; ))isj«d.sOb^ liiyLaPcu^^} had

faith, perjury.

\%^^^:^ a rare spelling of JI^LJl^L^

a shadow, &c.

Ik^cu^^ pi. J—i rt. A^j{. m. a destroyer.

)ja^^ m. Jlfot^^ f. same as ]i^a^. an iron

spoon or pan.

IdLoJ^, ])^A,a.^ rt. A^. slimy, clogging,

clammy as ^4s»o»^ vapour, U*J mud, )Joo»

matter &c., )]^a,ci1^^ ]j^9( clayey earth.

)UaA,cu2^ or )lak^ rt. a^- f. stickiness,

clamminess.

smX^ imper. w*cu^ to beat out, hammer;

part. adj. u**^;{, l**-^^, )]i^*^^^ thin, meagre,

mean; 2^1^'^^ j fl^^- ^^' ^^"^^ same as Pe.

Derivatives, )^)l.n>a\^{, )lai»o>N,^{.

|l^.^^ pi. 1 m. a lazy, negligent or careless

person.

u^^ act. part. Jl^, pass. part. Jl^, denom,

verb from 11^. to be or become young, new;

Ji^ ^o»^ )^-^^' ^^ *^^^ tastes them recovers

his youth ; [^iJi^ ^-"^ thou art young, offew

years; f? '^a^ )1^ having etermd youth;

^A^f \:^-ii^fresh bones. Pael i*^^ to restore

to youth. Ethpa. ^a!^!/ to recover youth, he

restored to youth, be rejuvenated ; ]^^^^l( o>:a?

yX^Lkj ( whereby our human nature was restored.

\Xl pi. \:-Q, m. ]lUQ, pi. \t^ f. from

Jl^. an unmarried youth or maiden, afreeborn

.youth or maiden; but the fem. is used also

for maids, handmaids; cf. U^, 1^2:^.

cui^, )lcL^^ from U^^. f. a) childhood,

boyhood, youth; ) ; -^ n N |L:io«.b^ ci«>\^ ^^
from childhood to the grave; ^1'claJS.J ^k^i

tJie wife of thy youth, b) collect, lads, ser-

vants; young 2>eo2)le; )l'cu^ ywa^? )i^(

grieffor those who die in youth.



)jcu^ dim. of 11^^. m. a little hoy or lad,

a youth.

|l£dQu^^ pi. )I- dim. of )u^^. m. a little hoy ;

ll^l^o'oNj f. a little girl.

]^^£DCu.w^ adv. from the above, childislily.

IklxDCL^^J adj. from )k£DCi*^^. childish, puerile.

|ujloI>vj adj. from l*^. 'puerile, of or

belonging to childish ignorance.

li^lL,^^:^ rt. v«<.^. adv. thinly, narrowly;

^^]^^ I^^jIa^ ^A^i/
^*'^P>

clipjnng their

words.

ci*.»» oN.j, )l'am.^\.j rt. »»>.Vj. f. thinness,

tenuity, clipping the speech, pronouncing

double letters as single ; a long and narrow

shape of the head.

|lI1^^,]]^JL. from |uJ^. childish, youthful.

JTcLr^A^ rt. p^;}- f- injustice, op2)ression,

calumny, false accusation,

) v>fn.\^, >fliA-^mAj or ^aa^ >n nr> »\j pi.

1^ vrt'-^-'^^ or |>ft<^sr^ reXeV/uara, incantations,

magic aits, wonders worked hy magic.

]ls^-i CL girl; see \^^.

'%::^ Pael conj. of^^.

^^5^^, \±l pi. )lL rt. ^. m. shade, a

shadow; metaph. protection; ll'^o-i ^^^'^

the shadows of death, deep darkness; ^Zi
)i.^^ he grasps the shadow; j^( JL^-^X

)ju* I^jaakC^ he took the shadow for the sub-

stance; 14 n\^f l[-^4
T*^"^

)]^>ft n o» ^^-i
wisdom is a defence as money is a defence.

]l±ii, K.L pi. m. U- f. ]CL rt.X!-
shadowy, of or belonging to shade.

j^^ fut. f<t:^, act. part, jx^^, Ue^,
pass. part. ]f^^, I—, ]i>'— a) to 02)press,

wrong, cheat, defraud, deceive, deal falsely,

treat vjrongly, unjustly; to accuse falsely

;

with ]l;^^to cheat of his wages; with H'oa-^^

to act ungratefully ; with jufajw to break a

promise; ^>{\\^ )J? ^^>ft» careful to do

no wrong, b) to withhold that which is due

esp. faith owed to God ; to deny, reject, refuse;

*^^ \ yX^sofl^^^ l®»^!! »i»c»coo'^^{ they refused

to believe in the wondrous works of God; ^
f^^ oo» ^ )^^ vp-^^? ^i^ '^^^0 rejecteth you

rejecteth me. With )l'a,'b>a to refuse a request;

with )>.s^S>i»> to refuse to salute any one; with
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cHAaJ to feign oneself, pretend to be; \JciO

If 1-9 f^l^. « vineyard that yields no fruit;

**-o«.U3^ ^*.V)N
^
{» ^j.^( those who refuse

to render a deposit entrusted to their care.

Pass. part, defrauded, wronged, injured, op-

pressed, calumniated; tvi.,\^^ <Sl2>\.^}''relieve

the oppressed; \1L f^^^ unjustly or untimely

deprived of life ; )]blxiA^{ ^^m, the slandered

Susanna. Ethpe. y^^^ifa) to be defrauded,

cheated, wronged, oppressed, falsely accused,

calumniated; to be deprived of, to lack, b) to

be rejected, despised; u^^fljo P^^U? ]jlm, the

truth rejected and trampled on. Pa. yi^J

same as Peal. Dekivatives, )L.*^a^o^ . Ij» ci^J ,

k-^^jj rt. vi^. m. oppression.

l^iiNj rt. "*'^.^. adv. in a shadow, figur-

atively.

\^^l or 111:^^1^, )^Li_ from )1^. dewy,

of dew; Jl^LbL^ )l^Sa^ a dew-drop.

\^i^ and lii^l^, Il^Li— rt.%^. adj. shady,

shadowy; lULlX.^ )>o«aj twilight; metaph.

a) seeming, apparent, unreal; ))^Li^ \^^l
a shadowy good, b) shadowing forth that

which truly \^, figurative; lliS.^ )JlS,-» altars

which foreshadoived the true sacrifice.

)l^*I:i*.^ pi. Ikll— rt. '^^. f. a) a shadow,

shade esp. metaph. a figure, type; |u£oa.:^

y<j.*Nj^? '^^? )l^*i'^j the law was a shadow

offuture blessings, b) a sjyectre, demon.

t ^Oi mS'j TeXeo-fiara, magic ; see .m.^mAJ

.

>^>^ Ethpe. >*X^l/^io fall into a stupor,

become unconscious. Derivative, |N\ f>

j

|l<vJi»X^ pi. )1^— f. a marsh, watery mire.

li^^ pi. (I- m. lentils; freckles; liiLcL^

|k.il^^^9 lentil pottage.

)Jcu^^;{ pi- )uL dim. of l.ila^. m. the pond

or marsh lentil; lu:^? IJ cu*«..a,!i:L^ adiantum

capillus veneris ; 1^1^ 9 )J'oi^°>'^^ freckles.

|J[fiQ^^^ m. chessmen, the game of chess.

]le^o>K^ same as jtco^X^.

jil:^ and >ftSi^, fut. jaX^, act. part, ua.^,

)lqX^. to be spent, consumed, used up, past,

ended; to fail, vanish, disappear; ^ ^^^j

^if \JiL he passed away from this life;
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;_>A ,;,
"^ -g>S'^{ )J? )>.oq1a-i1 endless darkness.

Ethpe. A^l( to vanish, he dispersed ^c^aa^

Jlijl like smoke; to pass away, be destroyed,

perish. Pa. ^oSlj to use up, to make or come

to an end, finish; to S2)end, waste money, time,

trouble, words ; to put away a wife ; to destroy,

get rid of; »j^)oci^ fc^ja^? \^ when thou

hast made an end of speaking ; ^jji^ ^*.ft\^>o

ITcL^X the Body and Blood of Christ put

death away from us. Ethpa. ja^l/ to con-

sume away, fail, vanish, perish as smoke, fire

or by fire, to he finished, consumed ; ji.^^

|L^^mM> )>ai3 ja'^jJ^N^f a heart consumed

with envy. Deeivatives, Jlii^^a^, Iaa^q^.

ja^:^ talc.

V^i pi. )^m. talare, talaria, sandals =: 1^^
and |J|k£Q:iO.

A^ fut. *A,ci.^^, pass. part. •i**^;}. \^,

Jji^—.. to be spotted, filthy, despised. Pa. a^^
to infect a sheep with mange; to make slimy,

dirty. Ethpa. %a^j{1( to he defiled, polluted.

Derivatives, Ila^q-^J, JlaJLa-^q-^, ]]^.a.\clj,

xx^ fut. fCL^ root-meaning to stop up, close.

Peal only part. adj. |k.:icu:^^, |l^Nr>*v> j close,

solid, opaque, dense; ) l^'sa^.'so.^ oT a blotted

Tau i. e. written too thickly, |uLJ>, Jl^^aJLo..^

tvioVtJ solid bodies, opaque substances; \yiL

^S>aN*» f0^9o ^.iSAoo^ 9ci!mX:^ )1^!^ the horns

of stags only are solid, others are hollow;

t,Nr>.>>^^ I^^CLA. stones closely packed; w^l^^
1^^^ dense of heart. Pa. f^^^ to stop up,

block a well, watercourse, cavern ; metaph. to

repress, restrain e. g. Jtoa^ ^^'*"^' ^^^ ^'^^^ of the

flesh. Ethpa. i|xso.^l( to be stopped, closed

;

metaph. to he repressed, coerced. Derivatives,

\^l or vA^fi^ to be unclean, defiled. Pa.

V^\ or ))^^ infin. q.^>d)i^jso or cuju^a^..^,

pass. part. J^o^jso, )1^s-:sq^.^. to p^ollute, defile,

corrupt, deflour ; to jyronounce or declare

unclean. Ethpa. )i.50.^M and ))c^^l/ to be

defiled, polluted. Aph. \:it^(to pronounce

unclean. Derivatives, |l.>oo)l^ or IIc^qlJ,

1.2^^ m. emph. and fem. abs. ll-aa^ rarely

l^ f. emph. jU."^, pi. m. ^\.^, \\:^
f. %l-^o^, )^iio(^ rt. 1^:^. unclean, imjmre,

defiled, polluted;
]^^]..f^ J^^^l^ unclean

food; )l^ob)k^ harlots.

oIjscl^, Jlo)kAa^ pi. llolLiO.^ wrongly spelt

Jlcool^ and Jlcisa^ rt. lu^. f. uncleanness

esp. unchastity, defilement; an abomination,

unclean thing esp. forbidden food; t^oiilojkXi^

)i!^( ]^^w? IIq-"^^ the fear of God is an

abomination to the wicked.

\»j\:it^, )l^ rt. \^a^. im2)ure, j^olluted.

|u90.2a^ rt. »>ft.^{. hiding in the earth; burial.

VQd^:^^ m. raixtelov, the imperial treasury.

l^tvio^^{ rt. xi^. adv. solidly.

)lcLia.A.io.^ rt. ya^. f. stopping up, closing.

m^'^j rt. «-^iCX^- f. a loaf baked in the ashes.

^%j^^ pass. part. "^^^S.^ to pollute.

IlqqlJA.^, ll^s^ajsQ^ in the dialect of Tekrit.

thefirst thread tied to the weaver s beam.

;..^Q.^ fut. 9Q.>a^, act. part, i-io^, It-"^, pass,

part. ;^^^, ]'
, ])^ root-meaning to dig deep,

a) to hide or bury under the earth, cover with

earth; to lay hidden snares, nets, &c. ; to hide,

cover, to steep in liquid; ^^omJcl:^ ]'9^ cover

it with a hall of earth; |l1:^9 Jixa^ji^ ^^;{

)l^^Lsl I^IaJ!^!? Hezekiah made a conduit from

the outlet of the upper spring; l;.:^ )(> vvm>S,

jul.'A.Ad she hid leaven infiour; metaph. ;mc^ j

Jl^Z.^.^ \AjkJ^ darkness covers the world;

oJciJa.i \L^»* IaJV ci^p hide love in the hearts

of men like leaven, h) to bury under ruins,

cover with a flood, overwhelm, hurst in, rush

headlong upon; oM>'a--'^-^^ li.iaj{o )^ii^

the city fell and overwhelmed its inhabitants

;

kfloa^j CHt?^^{ the Nile covered it; ojli-ao.^

]lJcuu)*J» indolence overwhelmed him; ^^J^

lL»i3f %Z* ^i? >'^j ^^ i"^shed headlong

among the Persian soldiers. Pass. part, hidden

or buried under the earth; )l*-oa^ )l^>c>I«)

hidden ti^easures; lok^CLA:^ ]oo» --'«;{? )Lik>>

the seed which was hidden in the soil; metaph.

hidden, covered, steeped e.g. )ok^-l:s in sins;

i-'^l JJoci ll»!? k*A2»l( consider what is the

hidden meaning. Ethpe. ;j»^m «) to hide

oneself in the earth, )]^q.,^ in pits, b) to be
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covered, overwhelmed by falling earth or build-

ings, c) to he watered, irrigated. Ethpa.

i.^jl( to he covered with earth, buried in the

earth, overwhelmed ; l;.Nr>jl( \1L o a vestal

virgin was buried alive. Derivatives, ^ j Q-va.^,

Ji^a.^ pi. ]^ rt. w^^. m. 6572 accumulation of

earth; being buried alive under falling buildings

;

a hidden thing, mystery/; llajj^^aiiflo w»^va^

secrets of wisdom ; med. an obstimction.

Jo 9 I P ^ V^

t^io.^ and ] Jo;.ia^ rt. i^^a^. m. a thigh-hand;

girdle round the loins.

uoo^ fut. j^Qj^^j, act. part, a.;^, )u^-:a^,

)]^a.v> j. to dip, moisten, wet, soak, JU^o in

vinegar, )L.rn4*> in a cuj), |l^.^aS cA'yJL jk,coa.^?

^Aai he may dip his little finger in water.

Ethpe. oi.v^ ^^1/ to be soaked. Pa. o^jsa^

same as Peal.

^^ fut. ^y, imper.^ ^, act. part, y^, pi.

m. ^j^, pass. part. l±*I^, )l^i.a^. ^o envy, he

jealous, to he moved or burn with jealousy, zeal,

zealous desire, emulation, indignation with o
;

|uLo99 ll^^o^ov^?* of spiritual gifts; ly^N^

l^ ofgood works; lolljo^^oo* ^ fee zealous

therefore and rejyent; Ju^Sl^oI^wJ^ ]is~»oo» .1^

I learned zealously; ]j^9h |u.i.^ ^*J^•^ moved

with righteous zeal. Pass. part, a) envious;

b) enviable. Pa. ^i^ to inflame with zecd,

provoke to jealousy ; \1^^^ o»^^,>c>S l^Ii^ 6'^e

aroused the zeal of the Arabs by her words.

Ethpa. ^J^m to be inflamed, moved, provoked

to wrath or zeal, or to burn with wrath or

zeal usually before a verb of action; ^2^ aj/

""^^iL 1.s|Lo )i.A.o ^A.^M i-^*-^ a certain Arab

inflamed with zeal threw a stone at . . . Aph.

^l toprovoke to jealousy, stir up, inflame with

zeal. Derivatives, [u.^, lii^, l^Ui^J, llciix^.

Jfo^i^ pi. r Pers.-Arab. a tambour, tam-

bourine, drum.

^ Pael of ^ ; see above.

lii^, )k^-u^ rt. ^. m. jealous, zealous,

a zealot; )jI^ ]o^ra jealous God; )oo) Ui^
)o>-^i? he was zealous for God; )V^ « « 1

,oj-ia..o»f a woman zealous for the faith.

•*"S5
^^-

t^-
m. jealousy, zeal, ardent desire;

lii^? )>cu thejire ofjealousy; )l'cLUA..wf \j1^

zeal for the faith; with^jo.^J'i or v*, Tj to

be inflamed with zeal, to burn with zeal.

]^.*Ui^ rt. ^^. adv. zealously, ardently.

llcLii^ rt. ^. i. jealousy, emulation, zeal.

•qjl^ Pa. *a.i^ to profane, pollute, defile,

deflower; ]^^ with blood; J1^1.*jI )IV-J(

IliCai^vDo a harlot and 2>olluted; l^j.^^^

ll'cujji^ defiled by fornication ; o^a.±^? JJo.:>l

l^ikj)) 6^L*.aso evil which has polluted and

defiled the world; )]^ai^.:» )L^ polluted i.e.

heretical words. Ethpa. *^^m to be defiled,

polluted, corrupt; to commit abomination.

Derivatives, la.jQ.^, I^aj,^, )laa.i^.

»2li^, laj^, ) 1^^.211^ rt. «a.i^. defiled, polluted,

imjmre, filthy, foul; lal^ l^l.'sbo tNr>j»^I bread

and water polluted by heathen rites; iZo'i

Jl^i^ unclean spirits; )l^i^ Jlio foul lan-

guage; 1^9 0^9 )l^c^i^ ]17^ the sign of the

ahominaiion of desolation. Matt. xxiv. 1 5 ;

cf. )rc^.

jTc^j^ pi. yaa.JL^, llaai^ rt. a.i^. f. defile-

ment, uncleanness ; anything polluted, abomin-

able, an abomination, e.g. an idol, worship

offered to idols, food offered to idols
; J

l'ci^i;{

IL^Mw^ the abomination that maketh desolate,

Dan. xi. 31; i.>ff> v^ v» v^^^ ^^^ abominable

customs of the heathen; ITo^a-i^? )lo» ^C
)J cl:*! ? o the bondage ofuncleanness and iniquity;

metaph. heresy.

Im^ or \eD\^ pi. Im^ ni. a) a thin plate or

scale, a leaf of metal ; \tcy^\ l^l^B writings on

metal; Im^ ^Ad]^9 |c^61o wizards who write

amulets, b) a basin, cup.

[^^h^ a coin of small value, worth about

four carats.

u:a^^ Ethpa. *axm^l( denom. verb from

)kjaa^. to be beaten into thin plates ; jJ .xdqjso?/

).fi^<vN^N^V!> adamant cannot be beaten thin.

Ui fut. l:^^ act. part. U^, Ujs^, ]lU^l
pass. part. 1.:^^, V*^^, )l^*^- <^) to wander,

err, go astray, fall in error, be led into the

wrong way; UL^f [.^i^ a stray sheep;

^jjsj lis., .^../'^^o all we like sheep have gone

astray ; yco)l^Jw9 fls-^ v5>^^J ^? test ye go

astray after their idols ; )fl;^«-kJso;^ (jik^ ^ he

shot his arrow unerringly ; loo* l^^Ji^^ om^Sj

a a
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she was bewildered, had lost herself, was wan-

dering in mind, h) to he missing, lost, to perish

as one who is lost ; i.^^ Ji^ i-^ ^ not one of

us is missing, c) to be forgotten, disregarded,

escape notice; to be unm^indful, forget, err,

mistake; <*1^V;{ [ik^l^how has it escaped your

notice; Jiam.^ ch)^:^j{ ^ the stupid fellow for-

getting, not noticing; jl.j( 6tJ^ U^^ J^?

thoughts which no man may disregard; UL^

o»^ t^*^! irot^*^^ o>^ Joash was unynindful

of the kindness shown him by Jeholada
; \d.^ JJ

)Jj!OOjif? jifDCu'A.j w^ / am not unTnindful of

Roman law; with )c5>1:«ia, ^io to escape ones

hearing, remain unknovm; with ojj^aio or

M^ to forget oneself; with |l^a*9 to forget

to he merciful, be unmindful of mercy. Act.

part, with Ik^k^oao or ellipt. a planet, j^j^^X

\1^^ the seven planets ; ^aJ^^J )J? ]Adcld fixed

stars; ]ls*S,^ ]l*A£o( the sphei'e of the planets

;

Y^Sj-^ )^j{? ^f ^^ erring heart; ^Ok«.I )J?

^O^o the ignorant and erring ; ))^a^^ \Lo'9

an erring or vjayward spirit; \*SJ^ UI^Ka.*

erroneous doctrines; luS^Jo IJlOk^:^ deceiving

and deceived, a heretic; |uJ^.^9 Jl^A.aJ.3

congregations of heretics ; |uIiK.^9 \^Ji

> ^^ ^liL./ he proclaims that we are all

heretics; pass. part, forgotten, consigned to

oblivion. Ethpe. *.*S>^i! a) to he led astray,

deceived, h) to he missing, out of sight, for-

gotten, no longer remembered, regarded, or

mentioned, ]S^ls:^f \,2Li<^^9 I^cu'sojL a for-

getful hearer; ])^,2x^ ^ *^i^( )l5Q,jw Jl

one name in the list has been forgotten, is

missing; \^^;.do ^:« cuJ^^l/ they have been

forgotten from the womb; "^cujI ^:i Oi^S^li

they are out of mind in the grave. Aph. *-*S>^(

a) to cause to wander or err, to lead astray,

deceive, seduce; o>^ liJLs.^( Ji^s? *^^i she

led him astray like a child; *a1*:^^? ***a»,( JJ

)u9akdf II^Ca^***^ he could not lead me into the

sin of apostasy ; \Sj^ia o^iaJ he deceives him-

self h) to cause to lose or miss= deprive, rob ;

ff^ ^ o.jS^!'^]^ we missed nothing by reason

of them, c) to cause to forget or be forgotten,

^^qZ,^ ]A^^ yOoJfotcu'bw )ok^J« )© may their

dear memory cause my sins to he forgotten.

Ettaph. u^^U^ a) to be led astray, deceived,

mistaken; w^:^9 Il'cui^km-Yi^ QL^S^iir they

were deceived in their opinion ofme; o •.-IbJll^'^

they err concerning, are mistaken about, b) to

be forgotten, consigned to oblivion; ^aSJII/

ow?ojcuiw his memory j^^'^i^hed. Deriva-
tives, ..^C4{, Ijo:^, l^, )l^, fc-U:^,

IwSDcu:^, Jl^vjCLb^ rt. j^.:^. a) that which

tastes, gustatory; ^iaJ^^ l*^» the sense of
taste, b) a graft.

laoQ-'b^ pi. )uL rt. yi:^^. m. a) taste, flavour,

b) a taste, a meal; ^^axj jcicu:^^ he took a

snack; jboojb^^ ^'S.'sl. we went to take food.

)J<L:^^ pi. J^ rt. l^. m. error, blunder,

mes^a^^ in composition ; oJo-V^ si)!!he corrected

his mistake; |oo]^9 j^ciJ^^ the error ofa scribe.

Ucib4, \^<t4 pi. m. \1^ f. )]^1 a) rt. ^.
a bearer, carrier, porter; ^ )Ji^I» gu»Z.^

IJaJSi^ u^^C:^ the dead rotted for want of any to

bear them to the grave; Jl^aJi^ Jl'^aiL beasts

of burthen, b) Ar. a pestilence.

Jfcocii*^ pi. )]<C1. rt. ^^. f. a) a load,

burthen, a crop of fruit; bearing, carrying,

support; )L:a^! jj^oji!.^*^ borne by camels,

on camel-back; .ooiiLif Jl^cu:^^ jkAdf

a horse to bear your Honour,

Uci^, ]\U^ pi. m. H f. )C- rt. ua..^^.

erring, wandering, liable to err; )^ )kl^>vx>

IkjwCLS^ infallible teachers.

IUcwwol:^ rt. <A-^. f. with Uoo) wandering

of mind, mental derangement.

juA^ccyJ rt. otVJ. m. error, liability to err.

)JL>^ rt. l:^^. m. a deceiver.

\!Sl or \L^l pi. ^^ or ^S^l rt. U^.
led astray, erring.

l^Ui^ rt. V^. adv. deceitfully.

Jl'cL^^ or )l'cL.V^ rt. )l^^. f. a) erring,

straying, error ; )o>S( lU^o jla^Jb^ the

error ofpolytheism; )woli^9? )l'cuJ».^ the folly

of idolatry; )l*cuJ^ o)^ ^^^^.^f ]IclI h> *c>>

unwavering faith, b) misleading, deceiving,

deception e.g. of the devil
;
foolish ignorance,

forgetfulness.

llVi.N.^} pi. )lo rt. ^:b»^. f. produce, yield;

Jfjii Id^uN^} bearing fruit, fruitfulness.



jf^^ fut. J^-^J, imper. ]fa^, act. part,
^f^^,

i^^J^^, pass. part. y^-^V^, I—, )l^— io taste,

take food, eat with ^ or ^.:£ ; ^-^^ r^ while

he was eating; meta})h. to taste, try, touch,

perceive; experience; Y^i \ Rq^ he did not

taste death; ]VLL ci.5Ct_5w^ they experienced

torments; ^L^^j^} JLJ* Q.>f> V^{ they had

exjyerience of the power of Christ. Pass. part.

a) verbal use, ))ioocu ^o^ )oo» jj^*^ J*

m^l^ they had tasted nothing for several days.

b) adj. tasting of, tasty, palatable; metaph.

agreeable; sapient; l^aiii^ ""^^o ^.:^ Ip"^*^

more savoury than all savours; y^*'^^ )^*' «^

acceptable or honourable name, opp. o^*^ »•.

an insipid or vain name. Ethpe. f^^^U
a) to be tasted, b) to taste of, taste like.

c) metaph. to beperceived, tried, discerned; J,.so

laiNo %x2k^fcsj» every one mayperceive, d) to be

grafted. ETHPA.yi.:i>^.^l( to be budded or grafted;

metaph. )o©» ja^^)^ iJ^ofc.^ ^? the Son

of God willed to be grafted ujwn the Virgin.

Aph. ifi-'i^?'' a) to make to taste, perceive or

experience; to acquire a taste, get a taste for;

[jklJSij ]l^ ^ol.»X woo> yi.'^k^rwild beasts

from the number of those slain in battle had

acquired a taste for human flesh; metaph.

Ul«^l^:^ IJi'lcilo <» vi.b. ^>^ having a taste for

abiding wealth, b) to ingraft, also to implant

firmly. Ethtaph. ya.'^^ll/ to be ingrafted,

inserted, fixed. Dekivatives, Jlj^oJ^^,

Ujo-V.^, l:ia.^4' l-^**^-^' U?<^^t{, l^UijftJs^,

lUxaa^.^, K^.vi-v^, )11s:jco^, )]^.iQ-^J^^,

iLiiOtJb^fcoo, )lca>ft:s^li>.j», tiv\.\jl]^s,so.

y^^, Ui^-^-i pi- J— rt.
j^^-i'

iw. taste, taking

a taste of; ]ha.L yiJi^^^ while he tasted wine;

metaph. taste, perception, discernment, sa2nence,

sense; |lvi %^ \iZi^ )l.)^i(^a woman of bad

taste, without discretion; 1^-^ J^? Y*^ cm

insipid life; i^Qu9o»^ |oo»I |>.v>\j{ she gives

discernment to the ignorant; kw/ )l.v\.^J IX^o

1.2&^1^^^ what sense is there in the saying?

t.Nr>
>
».j pi. )i_ rt. |x^^. m. the grafting,

budding or inoculation of trees; J^^? li^T

the season for making grafts; a graft, a sapling

or shootfirmly 2)lcinted.

U.sft.'sj, JI^aJ rt. j^^. tasteful, of or in good

taste, comely, agreeable, discreet, wise, witty.

79 eA
]^.*JLu:a..^ rt. |^.V^. adv. wittily, discreetly.

]lca."«t.v^ pi. ]l'o rt. v^.'S^. f.flavour, savour;

metaph. sapience, discretion ; J^sNy^ l-t>i sf> \i

theflavour or wit of his speech.

y^L.^a.'^.^, ]l^j it. P^;{. hating a strong

savour, pungent; Jj^j-io.^ )k^\:» keen or

sharp, salt; metaph. 2)l€asant.

)]^.vi.v^ or )]^.saj!!^ p]. jl^^Ji;.^ or jlbociji^'

rt. y^-V^. f. a) taste, flavour, sweet savour.

b) the sense of taste, perception, sen>:e, appre-

ciation, quality, property; wOt [iZs^ Jkljso-V^

the taste resides in the /;a?aie; ^.^oj^^ ^.AlfT

e^ 1^^( the will has two 2^'^operties, that of

willing and of refusing; jlQi.»-.o»f ojJboa-:^;}

the perceptions of faith, c) a taste, slight

re2)ast; a taste, specimen, d) a grafting in.

^-•^ fut. ^.^^, act. part, ^v^, U^;}j pass.

part.
^•^'^J, l— J )1^— . «) to bear, [aa^^ in the

wcmb; ]'i\^ fruit, b) to bear, carry ^^jL

ll^sl^o on the shoulders; jro^-is^ in a litter,

)ljota.ia^ the dead to burial, ItooL a weight,

)l\^flo tidings, \1J) ^^-^^ armour-bearers;

to bear on high, uphold, to bring, to carry away.

c) to bear with, tolerate, endure, )i.v>'*v labour;

\jL^ the vncked ; with \j^j to be patient.

Part. ^^;{ a) active verbal sense, ^*>;J *-»^\^

\^( I bear in my hands, \.^}'6^jk, > »S!.>(

JlijJ ooo» ^aIa.'S^ what symbolical meaning did

the palms bear? ^aIJLS^ ^^^2cu» laden asses,

b) passive sense, )^sI^o ""^sJJ^
t"""^

borne on

mens shoulders, c) adjectival, answering to

(^opos in composition, )]^a-'^{ \2Lji fruitful

land; with \^}' a standard-bearer; withjrooj

victorious; )t.'«Jl
t:*-^T{

heavy with wine,

)ujl ^a:^;{ Jmcu* the zodiacal circle as bearing

figures of animals; fc*©»Q.^?o> \1L ^*1*S>^ his

limbs were full of life; \l^ ^*^i life-bringing

opp; )la^ t''-^ death-bringing, deadly; with

)l'i^^ a messenger; Jloooo signifying ; \ljJ1£o

carrying a knife, an assassin; ]f ltt:bw enriching,

wealth-bringing; ]'i\^ fruitful ; ];.Q. Lucifer;

\£Jji bearing annoyance, anxiety. Ethpe.

^^1/ to be carried, borne, endured; to be

laden, loaded; aiJi^^l^sc^ aaiaa-^ grievous

to be borne. Aph. ^^l" a) to load, lade,

freight, make carry; with )Jl^^ to lay a burden

A a 2
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on any one; with [l^'i to load the horses;

il^l '^jL k^o^cuus^/" )»o)^3 the^/ made him

carry a tray uimn his head; ^^^i ]l:sQ.^^.bw

Qa.a\

.aj( he mounted them on camels, b) to take

up, pack ujp, carry a load ; o,.w>a..i>if JL^sixo

q1l.v^.^&X as much as they could cany;

*%^L '^^\Qr> liiscu ^.V^^ snaking the

weight of a press hear gradually. Ettaph.

fcJi>^Jll( to he put into the scale; to he loaded,

laden; to be compelled to hear; ^^L^li(

)i-vi.:s. )i,^ his body was made to undergo

labours. Deeivatives, Jjq.:j>^, JJ^joj^^,

^j^, \^-^-l
pi. )u_ rt. ^-^;{- m. a load, burden^

package, freight ^ cargo; JLso.^? U-^^ <^ camel's

load; ]i s:\L9 ]1^^ a load of wine; )^)i^?

a freight of iron; \iS^^ olV paralytics were

conveyed like luggage; with v^^cij or'^iSA, to

take care of, take charge of take trouble about,

undertake; but ^:« I'-^^-i ^^>'^^^ to relieve of

a burthen; \l:^.f^^AL a 2^fotector; JIU^^^aa.

care, pain, industry.

]\i>j.^^ rt. ^^^. f. a crop of fruit.

ot-V^ or »A^^ fut. Jk^^j, act. part. »a^.

to miss, err, fall, fall into error; JJ ;.*^*»f

*-'!^^ that the lame may not lose the way;

Joo» wOk^? )t::ifio a hope that has missed i.e. not

reached fulfilment, failed. Ethpe. ai,v,jl( to

he missed, forgotten, neglected; ojIcuaJ/

IaJ^^I^^o Ju jiMwAAjiOf the human ^nature of

Christ is not to be forgotten i.e. mistaken

notions should not be entertained about it.

Aph. uUj^^r ^0 lead into error. Derivatives,

IkA.^ rt. »*^^. full of error, erring.

»2i^ Palpel 'S-.^aL^ to flicker as a dying

lamp for want of oil. Ethpalpal. ^^^l/^
to bubble, sing as boiling water ; to flicker.

la^ fut. la-^j, act. part. \3l^, )Ja^, pass.

part, la^, lla^. a) to shut, close, Ills! the eyes;

Y:LiV^the door; metaph. oal:^9 j^j/'^^^o \2l^

let every one compose his mind, b) to shut

oneself up, shelter oneself, huddle, c) to lay

near, ap2)ly closely, |l^*.^ *^.^{like a bandage;

«aiZ:^^^j^ cnVAa^ 1 2)ressed your letter to my
eyes. Pa. c*a.^ to press, embrace; to lay near;

to include amongst; to attach, thrust or fasten

in; OH^^^^ ^..»o».o » °> N^ )u>.a^.ao IJq»a,^ me
magpie sticks the feathers of other birds among
her own; olol^oo woidLjs!^ I^^^-' ^^^ ^^ ^^2/

he/ore his eyes, force on his notice, the fact of

his death; with ]16 to lay sorrow upon any

one
;
gram, to pronounce with a close sound,

to contract. Ethpa. ^^ij^to be included;

to cleave or keej) close, to shelter oneself commit

or betake oneself, be joined by a covenant

;

[j(_ 1-4-^ 1^_^ )k.3-.^l„^ / trust myself to the

ship; )J^^]^.^ ©l^-^S;ji ©Icl^^.J [^ i,a->

jll^^flol? loo» his flock kept close under the

wings of his prayer for protection; ]llL |Il*

cua^i,( o>^ new life is found in nearness to

Him. Derivatives, Ua.^, 1>A^.

u*a^ fut. u*a^j, act. part. u*4^. a) to stretch

out, spread out; \l;^xsi h-^^ oAj.^ my right

hand hath spread out the heavens, b) to sparkle.

Pa. y^Al same as Peal; fc^*^^ Il^J'o )5c^

Thou hast spread out mountains and heights.

]^2l^ and l^.^ pi. r m. rdTrrjs, TdnrjTa,

a carpet.

Ua^ rt. la^. m. the side lj<al^i»!? ofa pillar;

)ja^? of a mountain.

I^a^ rt. la^. m. the shutting or closing of

a gate or door.

)la.\Aaj rt.'^a^. f. corruption of manners,

depravity.

%a^ Peal only particip. adj. )La^ deflled,

corrupt; )La^ 11^ dejyraved lives. Pael
part, ^a^-v) the same ; %a|j« JJf )L^^ an

innocent child. ETHPA.^^A^l/''pass. Deriv-

ative, ]lci2ii.Aa^.

woaa^ fut. ^ma^ and ^aocia^, to take or seek

refuge, take shelter, shelter oneself, with o,

^JclI^ |^a.N>.\a,:^ with the Greek emperor;

l^J^ behind each other; wodaias under His

wings; wofo v>««»"> in His mercy.

*ma^ denom. verb Pael conj. from l^aaJ.
to typify, symbolize, signify, figure, shadow

forth;
^
LmOi^,v> )..,LsiL>o? ojI^^j J?)l^«js>;s

by festivals we show symboliadly the rest of
Christ; ^nrtoi^^o )jjso what is typified thereby?

Ethpa. oxxa^lfpass. ^^ )1^I^; ^V, ]\\i

kflaa^z.( the mystery which was prefigured as

by a shadow; gram, to be formed.
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lia.^ pi- )* f. a) a finger- or toe-nail; )»a.^

(LjiLy horny membranes on the corners of the

eyes; ^Aa^o^:^ .oom^^ *a-F^^-5L walking on

tiptoe; IJ^AaOj' )Ja^ ^:i) o^^l^^he learnt it in

his tender youth, b) a hoof, claw, talon, the

leg of a locust ; ©f/^cuflo^ yOoM'J^ )«^^ f09i >o

parting its hoof into two divisions, c) a sharp

instrument shajyed like afinger-nail. d) onycha,

a spice, e) the onyx-stone.

^ imperative of i^ to keep.

]ll and Jll fut. ]l^, act. part. )l^, U;^,

pass. part. )Jj{, )u;.^ usually with o, i. to strike

u2)on, beat against as the waves ; to strike root

as a plant ; to beat back or off^, drive away

with ^^ ; to come upon, befall, assail, to settle

and sting as the bee, to light on as the eye

;

to allow or leave to settle &c.
;

^oa, k*!^ let it

settle; ila ^1^ let it cool; metaph. of con-

science, doubt, fear, pain, peril; ^*!^ ^^^

he touched thee lightly; )1'cl:» <hs W^ death

comes upon him; ^^jIiL.'^S.. )li^A^ Vid slumber

falls upon our eyes; .oo^IlaJs!^
t-*'^;^^

Ijo^-j*

visions which come before their eyes; ip«.^o.^

juBj;.^:^ li^f aZ? ^Aa^ assails or befalls human

beings, ii. ^o plaster, daub with mortar. Pass,

part, smitten, beaten, assailed esp. harassed by

evil spirits; )lo^ ^:o ^i*^ )li^ -z^mes struck

by lightning ; oX^*.^^ ^ loot Ut^ s7ie 7tac?

5ee9^ harassed by evil sjnrits from her childhood.

Ethpe. «^I^m I. with o a) to assail, dash or

strike against, to stumble at or against, be

offended, displeased; to come or chance upon,

run against, b) to be grazed, cut as vines by

a spade, to be hurt, agitated o^x^J^l^ in his

mind; 1^1;^ I ( jjo ]^,^.o>.T she fell without

bruising herself, ii. to be plastered, daubed

with mortar. Pa. ^%^ intensive of Peal i. to

assail severely, strike in pieces. Ethpa. 4*Z^m

to dash, beat or rush against as floods, to assault

in war. Derivatives, )^j 0^,1.*;^,)

I

q-u;^]^^:^.

)?«^^tJ' ^!-;5 or :::^z^ m. )lW%J^^f.

rpaycpbos, an actor, poet, singer; )ulo9f l?^'^^^?

David the singer of the S2)irit.

?i^ fut. ?oi^j, act. part. ?I^, Hi^, pass,

part. ^1^, y ,
)l. to drive away, drive out,

expel, excommunicate; with jolf, liflil, &c.

to drive out devils; oo« ^IL»^| jl^I heirs

t6'Ao Tsad^ 6€e7i driven away from their rights

;

)i.i^i^ Jl^Okli troops of heretics ^m^ to flight;

\2>\Z>^
)?-»h{ i^P^ll^d forward with violence.

Ethpe. ?1^m ^<> ^e driven away or o^(-<, exjyelled,

rejected. Dekivatives, )>;^, U?o*;J, )lo«-.;^.

Wll rt. f;^. m. driving; )Ia^ ]?i^ ^
^M o?;^? the mules were tired from their

having driven them so far ; ]^*}} )?i^ the

driving out of a devil.

l^;^ pi. JlL same as )l^04.^( m. a citrouy

orange.

J?Oi^, )?o*^ or )io;,^, )l* squinting, crook-

eyed.

|kl9o«.^ rt. f;^^. m. the driving off, chasing

away of insects or birds; ).Nr> of o»Jfo;-^

driving off the locust,

JJoi^ pi. \lm m. TpovWa, a ladle; iron pan.

jL;o;.^ pi. ^", f— m. a) Tvpavpos, a tyrant,

lord, ruler; a rebel; |kI]^jfc'^o> l^o*i} ^^^^ lords

of the Philistines, b) as if from )Ji^ hence

sometimes written Uo«t{- adj. hard, cruel;

contumacious, refractory, rebellious; .o«^ aw/

o^A^j.^ one offlinty-soul, a soul hard asflint;

S-jQi^o )J--aI )la^^c?^tZZ and rebellious hearts;

|kJB.A^ l^»^o( )kjo;^ 1^3 a stony i.e. dried up

jaw-bone. Derivatives, the three following

words

—

l^Uo;..^ from )uo;-^. adv. tyrannically,

cruelly, violently.

jlcLJo;^ from )jo;^ f. a) tyranny, tyrannical

rule, outrageous ways, cruelty; Jlcuo;.^ o»'^,^

]]^*^*.> He put a stop to the tyranny of sin.

b) rebellion, defection; JlaJ? ]ijf ^aL «^l«L

wo»ci^..V, )lcxj04^to he began to forge secret

conspiracy and rebellion against him.

jkU o 4^ , 11^ from )j oi^ . adj . tyrannical, cruel,

violent, outrageous; ]^qla,o Jl^o;^ If^l^

^( by violence and bribery he seized the

patriarchate.

kflooOASo;^ pi. q.Aa3o*^ TpoTTiKos, the solstice,

Iu^aA—Uoj^sjao uDooaASoi^ the winter solstice,

the sujnmer solstice; the trojnc; kfloocuSoi^

)J*.^f— |l1^^9 the tropic of Cancer, of

Capricorn.
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liAi^oi^j )l^— from the above, sdlstitialy

trojncal.

^^0'^ip\. U^jk^o^ Tpondpiou, a short hymn.

yi^i^ to murmur, grumble.

"^^t^ Palpal to seethe, swell, su/rge of fire,

water,clouds; ofthoughts, feelings. Ethpalpal

•»^^;^l/ to be made to boil, bubble or seethe up;

^^•^%Jo [Lm.:^^ H^^ JJ-'^J^? that thefrying-

jpan be Jilled with oil and heated; metaph. as

Palpal of water, of an earthquake ;
\r-e\.*

f i.v>a!^o£o >^^i^l^^ the sea surges and rages

savagely. Derivative, )L"^»a^.

%A^i^, IJA^t^ pl.,ll- perhaps a corrupt

form of Jlxi^ud craticula. m. a flat iron plate

with narrovj openings for baking over the coals

or for holding coals, a gridiron.

ofc^i^ Palpel of »A,;^ to soil, blot.

«-»^, )u;^ rt. )i^. I. beating, buffeting of the

billows; metaph. Jlfjlf ]li^ the buffeting of

conscience, ii. daubing, plastering.

jL^Qj^Z^J pi. )kl- m. tribunus, a tribune, officer

of the emperor.

)^*=^h{^* see )?Q.^i;}.

yaJc^^X^ or vai^I^, Ma^^S P^' ^«^4^^
f. rpiymvov, a triangle.

)lo«»»Z^ rt. ?i^. f. expulsion.

i^-H^ ^hU^ «^hJ ^^ ^«4-^ Pl- '1--^

TpiTT], the third esp. the third Indict; tertian

ague. ,

]jA^Z^ a) corrupted from Oepfxr], fever,

b) a pear.

^»nni<»N^ »;^ Tpiplcnov, a coin worth three

dirhems or about half-a-crown.

|ki«Z^ or III ;.^ Pers. m. a tray woven ofpalm-

leaves or osiers.

jlAuI^, \^iL-^^ or IaiI;^ m. whey.

llonotZj TpiaKeXrjSj a tripod, a three-legged

table.

j^a.^1.*!^ rpiTTovs, Tp'moha a) a poem in three-

foot measure, b) pi. l^^^v^J mantlets or sheds

to protect besiegers.

^i^, U^i^j Jl^ii;.^ a contentious, mischief

-

making, malicious or sly person esp. the devil;

Uov^ ^ \^S^^^U Eve was beguiled by the

mischief-maker; JuakGu^^ *^^ \^*4> 1^^*^

a contentious tongue causeth confusion.

k^.» lii ;^ adv. from the aihoye. slyly, cunningly,

dishonestly.

Jlcuio;.^ pi. )lo from Uo;^ f. cunning,

unfairness, knavery.

))^Am^v>»j or ]]^£oci:«;^ pi. jkll- f. soles,

sandals.

^Am.:io;^ a coin; see ^aqlOCI.*;^.

jfc^;,^ cf. A^;-^ to soil, spoil, blot writing.

y^ denom. verb Pael conj. from )L»;^,

to harden, indurate, 'petrify. Ethpa. iI^m

to become hard, indurated or petrified.

Ui;{ pi. ^*, l— m. jlint, hard stone, rock;

Ijijj? Isls hard rock, flinty rock; \jtl Io^a^

the hardness of flint; |Ji^J? ji:^^ a heart of

flint; \k^ yi^f \l^i he whose heart is hard

asflint. Derivatives, verb * ;^, ]Iqj;^, Iaj;^.

^A^^i^ a sort of manna.

Jl'cuZ^ from )iJi^ f. stony or excessively hard

nature e.g. ^£0)12^ if {^ J^cljI^ the extreme hard-

ness of adamant.

I^Ij;^, JI^shJ from Ij;..^ flinty, rocky, hard.

»sl^ fut. *3o\^, act. part, ^i^, Is;^, pass.

part. »2l»I^, \i^, ]ls to smite, buffet, dash

against; to clap, flap, wave, move with^^JSw,

o or^; omJ^a^'^s^ »3l^ smiting his breast;

y^k!^'%S>. »30i^ smite upon thy heart; \sl^

JL ''%Ji JL ^^S^tJ? wings which touch against

each other; said also of billows, wind, &c.

Pael <qI^ a) to buffet or smite repeatedly,

treat roughly; to shake to and fro, shake off

leaves, strip off leaves ; to clap the hands

;

^o>*^!^i^ ^^^^ tottering on their feet,

mincing ; o»i»£ »oo>v<^bw ^;^ he shall wave

his hand against them; \^'i^L ^t^^ ijo

he must strip the vine of its leaves, b) usually

pass. part, to shake, harass, agitate, vex by

famine, war, plague, troubles ;
|i^-^^j)0

^aJIoI^o^ the weary are at rest; oi^^!:^ '^'*^^

smitten in his heart; ]^^;,^.:»f ovoq9 the

'return of the shattered Church to God. Ethpa.

^sS^lf a) to be shaken to and fro, ill-treated,

harassed, agitated; afflicted; with \.m3u or

A* 09 his spirit was harassed, agitated, b) to

be weary, exhausted, worn out, disabled by

hunger, thirst, fatigue, disease ; metaph.

o))^ ^,^3 )o©» ^l^l^oo he wore himself out in
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prayer, c) to reel, stagger in drunkenness.

Aph. >Qt^i^ to smite, shake violently; metaph.

to harass, vex ; lis^oo» 3t^j» C^)l wp£ I smote

my face with tny hands; to wag the tail.

Deeivatives, Isjtt^, \2>ll, l-^ASi^, II^^tJ,

\£i.l pi. \2i'i^ rarely Hs,^ "^- ^ ^^^/^' 1^^^

\syisij a cahhage-leaf; UiAf \&'^^ a green reed,

fresh reed; )l3^ -^ ^X spinach; metaph.

a) a leaf of a book. 6) U?!? ls;-;{ ^^e ^o6e of

the ear; |»^o? Is*^ the lobe of the liver; i^i^

) t^.Z..J \ the cartilage of the nostril, c) \^i^

)ul,-Nr>o> or \^^. bran.

Isl^ rt. ^;^. m. a stroke, blow; the strokes

of a bird's wings; Jl^C:^? \bI^ a beat of time,

a moment; \£l^s>9 *^(as at one blow, as in a

moment, very suddenly.

)L>QJd;^ a skiff.

l^Wi^, l^^jLJl^ pi. (L m. TpaneClTrji,

a money-changer.

} ' ' °>i j rt. *3i^. leafy, made of leaves;

jJod'^ liioj^ girdles of leaves.

\.axiB;.J pi. 12- m. a corslet, cuirass of mail.

Jj^^ASi^ pi. )1^3^ or ))C*3»^ f. lean flesh.

Jfclsi^ pi. )l^l- f. fineflour.

ual^, )^*;{, )]^i-;{ c/«>/, excellent, best of

its kind as the bravest, most valiant, wisest,

most skilled; expert, vigorous, valuable; ]^a!^

kwf oiL^ ^i-xJ? ^» ^*"i there is none so good

hut that there may be a better ; ""^a^ aj;!^

excelling, best of all; \Ji'^ Y^( the best tin;

j]^;^^ JlIj^cud—
\^'*-l

)u£0CL£0—JiA^r^ a strong

or valuable beast, horse, mule; )x»»^ )?Ot-^ vigor-

ous rea2)ers; Jl^loi^ )jcLi a strongfire; )Lo;^ )i^.v.

iJl^Ioo watchful, valiant and brave; \i^i^

|u«JSo9 ^Ag wisest of the Chaldaeans ; \oi^

1a:>oo99 the bravest of the Greeks; |lI£Jl^ ^oIj

<Ae greatest among the prophets.

l^io;.^ from 03;.^. adv. well, wisely, excel-

lently, skilfully.

jIod;.^ from ^i^. f. excellence, pre-eminence,

yOOM»^o99 JlouiJ^i^ ^Ae excellence of tJieir way

of life; loioa |u3«^9 jTcuJi^ the valour of the

valiant is shown in war.

)ja^i!^ m. tractatulus, a little treatise.
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^44-^^5' f^^U ^^ v44f^ P^- ^7" '"z^"'';

Tarov, treating, negotiation; i ^t-^>^* .0J>1^^

jk^^A;.^ ^Aey i(;ere sen^ ^o negotiate.

H*^iaZ^ or U/Xa..!^ pi. I— m. rpiKXtviop,

a dining-room, inner room ; \x>^^^\^ »*u.> the

president ofa banquet, master of a feast; >f^^

^A^.X99 l^joj IIa^xL^^ ^^S) in one of the

great banqueting-halls of the palace.

jw;^ fut. sm,0'^, pass. part. jlJI^, U-, II^.
^0 scatter, sprinkle, splash; metaph. to sjwt;

>oo»».^aQJi,Q>^ '*'^? l-^*^ ^^ mud he splashed

on their bodies; \^\>L .-^^Zn ^ a^Xj J^ «o

there being no spot of false semblance in thee.

Pa. ofc,!^ with )Lik jI^ to dash against the ground,

Ethpa. »Ar*^l( passive. Palpel a^^^ ^o spot,

sjyatter, soil, sully, stain, pollute; jL^-^m

JJqj^—\iei^ spotted with blood, with evil;

o^^ )laj u*^;,^»:aD guile pollutes his heart;

used esp. by writers in expressions of

humility about their work ; jlAlo lA'^V'^

jj-^jjoflo ^A^o» "A;}*^? ^i^-^kX God, pardon

thy servant for sullying these lines. Ethpalp.

on^i^l/ to be spotted, stained, defiled; yQiJU

[iLfc^o cuk^i^l^ioX yojuo l:soor they will

break the fast and begin to 2)ollute themselves by

eating prohibited food. Dekivatives, jiA^ya^,

h^i^ and IaaI<^ m. a barren oak; a shrub.

U^ or w^ fut. Ia^J, act. part. [1^, pi. ^a^,

pass. part. Ia^, Ha^, IJ^^--^^- ^^ hide, conceal;

to hide oneself; lie hid; )u^o sols^ he fled

and hid; pass. part, hidden, concealed, secret,

occult; ^*^ ]i;jLn^ concealed in a cave;

pi. f. emph. ll^liJL^ hidden or secret sins,

treasures, &c.; also hiding-places; \ti>^^^

oo« ^I-Hft,^ they lay in secret places; gram.

understood e. g. in an elliptical phrase as \L.h

\L:i£^o a handful of flour, where ^:« of is

\m.^ \lab( a conjunction lying hid or under-

stood. Pa. bJ^J to hide, conceal; to conceal

or excuse a fault ; ^i^Jm^^ y*j^ j-a.^ ua^ ^Ia
MA^ )?oo>I okA^ Cain, Achar, Gehazi, Judas

concealed their wrongdoing ;
|LlA^.:ao = Ia^-:^

\j( I conceal; \1m.^.^ IJ^v^oao hidden treasure;

also Jl^lLii^j» ellipt. the same ; J]^*.*? )]^a^j»

hidden stores of knowledge; )ks.AA^»jso )]^\.'?»

a secret saying i. e. one in which the sense is
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hidden
; JL^^'^t iJ^s-oi^^ secret counsels of the

king, secrets of state; l^JL^^ 1^1^3 the

Apocryjyhal Boohs. Ethpa. ^lu to huh or

conceal oneself he hidden, lie in hiding ; cu*^l(

)^i^i^( ^'^^ ojll^io f}}'Adam and his wife

hid themselves among the trees; cui^l/ l*:^ tlie

water disappeared in the earth. Aphel ^^^^

to hide, secrete; to conceal, lay up or store in

a secret place; i^A^^ l*^/" oJiiscLb lay up my
commandments in thine heart; pi. f. emph.

]]^11*^^ hiding or lurking-2)laces, places of

184 >^y^z\

concealment opp. Pa. part. )]^lliiAj« the things

concealed; .oal^Ajk^!!©? JIi^Oa* the caves where

they lay hid; ] kLL<ii.^».2> |lajIi2> aIL he

suffocated some in their hiding-2)laces. Dekiv-

ATIVES, l^^, )U^,
)1^-*t{, I^IL*.^,

ll'cuA^ rt. )la^. f. hiding away.

]\sM^ rt. Ia^. f. an extinguisher; ILZio?

of a candle.

wl^^ mountain dialect, indeed! really

!

r^A>a=a..j.!ii^=> dnju^.i rOcn K'l.T-flo ^.fla.^.\^

K* i. e. >ci.» Yud, the tenth letter of the

alphabet ; the number i o ; with a point above,

J, lOo; with > prefixed, k*?, the tenth.

Ill interj. Ho! 0! Oh!

)U or Yl\l, IIU, |]^-U pi. m. ^\1, pi. f.

^'11, Jj^'U pres. part, of a verb no longer in

use
; fair, comely, becoming, seemly, suitable,

meet, virtuous, noble, honourable; l^U con-

traction of l^j/'^luU m. and fc*l^U = oko/'^mi

f. thou art fair &c.
; Jl^^H )l^^' « virtuous

desire; uajjo ]\L it is meet and right; impers.

with 2^, it becomes, beseem,s, befits, is due;

)i.>ft "i^N loo) m> ]to.*( the honour due to his

labours ; )]^a.^ji.l \1\1 oo» o>^ praise befits

him, is comely for him; |kiOi\ciA^ )U? ipl:^

t.y>.>\»> things which befit, are in accordance

with, sound doctrine. Derivative, )lcu)u.

oil fut, oIj, act. part. oU, l^U, pass. part.

%aI)J, |kAl|u, )]^I^ Pe. hardly used except in

the parts, both of which have active meaning,

to pant after, desire eagerly or fervently ; to

long for; o^ ^^\Lq ^/JL^o they hunger and

pant after it; )?o>^ )oo» >^\* he longed for

this; ]l^I)u jl^lajLor fervent supplication.

Pa. i^ljil pass. part, al).*.:^ filled with longing ;

full of 2>cissionate desire. Tlie Ethpaal has

various formso HI/, *^)ul(,OfcIlM andooil/

to long for, desire ardently; > »^»|lI1^o^ i^#^
•aaJ^XX the sheep eagerly desire thy pasture;

jil^^^ .^^ 1^0 ilr u>a9>.T my soul hath desired

thee in the night. Derivatives, 1^|l^^|L*,

|Io.^^|L, |lc>|ci.», |U:dtci.*, U^jioo, |laL^|L]^:iO,

l^lAlju rt. o)k.». adv. eagerly, with desire.

) UcL^jil rt. o)u . f. eagerlonging, earnestdesire.

JIq«.U rt. ])u. f. beauty, grace, ccmeliness,

seemliness, honourableness; jTcuU loi*aiL/a?V

beauty.

J))u in the dialect of Tirhan. nightmare.
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>o-VMco)J jasmine.

*s^ PaEL ci^, fut. ci^L. a) to make ajoyful

noise, sound a trumpet, blow a horn, b) to

shout; to howl as the wind. Dekivative,

-<v^ -
^ ' a) fuberty, adolescence; l^ooQ^ia

kfiQ.A^r the state ofjpuberty. b) i^i^, the ibis.

]l'Q.AA^r rt. .n"^*. f. dryness, drought.

^%>,^^ root-meaning to flow. Pael '"^s^x*

a) to do anything by course or in succession,

to hand down, transmit from one to another

;

1^^2»I KIv>NsL II^^claX / have related in

order of time the empire of the world; u^iLoo

Jl^J, those who wore the crown in succession.

b) to bring, escort; to translate; to follow in

order; yOot^ ooo» ^*,\^oo )]^.,o>^( )lil^:^>

the prophets who had brought the divine word

to them; Jl^^^oo tO-N-^of that they may bring

accusations; JLiJk, ^^^>nV» thy hours pass by.

Ethpa.^^^1/ a) to be handed down in suc-

cession, transmitted, perpetuated; JlQ.J»ia.»o»

l^^^all/ . ro^^f the faith which was handed

down to us. b) to be derived, generated; to

take ones origin, descend from; ^yi^} \^^ii

^i\r\^t%j^ the kings who take their origin from

thee, c) to be brought, escorted, accompanied;

]fl)J Jjl/^ on his journey he was escorted

from, one place to another, d) to be translated

;

\iS,-\Xl Y^t**} ll^s^fcilflo the last line has been

translated from the Greek. Aph. ^^^o( to

bring, lead, take, carry ; to admit; to receive,

yQ.a.*]S^9 MOir^N Jyci-^N, ciii.:>0( carry corn

for the famine of your houses; lIi^iicLO "^^oJ

U;^.^^!:^ a people shall bring offerings to the

Lord; UdfCLaJ^ ^sd:^? ]1^-1>6/ ivays lead-

ing to salvation; fc*oia!^:» ooo* ^^^j^a^iio they

received his words; o»j61^3^^>JiL .clj/ ^:iO(

he admitted them to his table. Ettaph.

"^^©ri/ to be led, brought, carried, removed;

to be translated of a bishop ; to be driven la^

K\.o hither and thither. Deeivatives, )i.^-,

|Li N.-^,oo, |lcui.\ >.>.v>, ]Iq-i ,\ ^,»]^.ao,

"^^j )lzxl rt. '^:2k,^. m. a) a stream; |^i^(

]Lxl '%jL >iJL:» a tree firmly rooted by the

stream, b) couch-grass sometimes JIaL^ Jl:^

;

JL^r^ ]i:a.I seaweed, squill, rush,

Jici^ it. ^:^.». m. a burden.

^^ a measure equal to two skins full

;

a great water-pot.

« d^^^ m. a wind.

denom. verb Pael conj. from lo^ai^r to
-7\ yr

marry a husband's widow, to fuljil tJie jyart of

a brother in raising up a son to continue the

father's name.

yx^, JljiOL:^ m.a brother-in-law, the husband's

brother whose duty it was to raise up heirs to

his deceased brother. Debivatives, verb i|i:a.»,

Jlioa-^ const, rt. l^Nain^r. pi. Jl^L:^:^! f.

a sister-in-law to be taken after her husband's

death by his brother.

[i^ pi. )^— m. a buzzard.

[Lo;^ pi. JlL m. mandragora, the man-

drake, love-apple.

jt.^ rarely jl^( , fut. a^|J, infin. A2>|osb,

act. part. **^I, )Ji^, pass. part. luL^I, JI^aa^I.

a) to be dried up, arid ; to dry up intr.; to be

stanched; )ok.»(^^2^ too cia-^* the waters dried

up from the earth, b) to fade, wither; to be

shrivelled as trees with cold ; to droop, lan-

guish; A^-( o^I^^k^ ;^o \^l o^l!:^^ i^ in

one night it sprang up and in one night

withered; Jl^s^Xi^f ^^ a^ shrivelling from

fear; part. adj. I^aa^, JI^aa^I it. a^.». dry,

dried or burnt up, withered; having withered

or wasted limbs; fem. emph. ellipt. for kLu
JI^Iaa^I dry land. Pael «a^ to parch, dry

up tr., desiccate. Ethpa. a*.:LJl( to become

dried up, jmrched. Aphel sM.::>o(to dry, dry

up, shrivel; a^o( )j^'sqI Jle dried up the

seas, i.e. turned the sea into dry land; ]>cld

^o^f ^oa**o »a:sq:s<)> the cold which dries

uj) and the heat which burns up. Deriva-

tives, )ka»"^>) JIclaa.^^, fA^.», Jlaa:^^, U,a

jkA::^ rt. *a:^. m. dry land, earth, cpp. I,

sea, [a^^'%^U he went by land.

)il»^,

)

I^CaL. rt. >A^» . terrestrial, ]
]^Aik> )

I

land animals, opp. )l^A.iJ.:« JIqIaL aquatic

creatures.

Ua^ rt. »Ar:u». m. drought.

Bb
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1aJ.a^4, JI^skU— rt. a2l*. terrestrial^ living on

dry land.

)v^ not used in Peal. Aph. 0.^0 ( to send

or drive away, to ex^yel, reject, remove ; ]1^X£.^

t^oJ 0^12^ he will reject evil things; Mf

*fi» t V. ^2« saI*.^^)^ lest thou drive me awayfrom
converse with thee. Derivatives, Jlia^q.^,

;^^ Shaphel t^QA.. to fling, hurl, to tJcrow

down or upon; Jjciw ^ ^Z^j^ciJil.:^? ji^
the stones which they hurl down from the

rampart. Eshtaph. 4-4^]^a,/^«o be hurled

down; to be downcast, abject. Derivatives,

•""^j ji.,^ pi. ^.."j J^ m. a heap of stones,

a barrier.

.r emph. jls^, constr. .*/, pi. ^^Z./, ]l*l,

U«^£, ]Uot^( (this last form of pi. is used for

inanimate things), constr. i*p/. f. a) the hand;

)pQ^»?—UA:«.r> ojf../ his right, his left hand;

j]^*)oa:A9 )^*/ the right hand used in taking

oaths; Jl'cool^as Ji../ o>^ ]o« 1^^/ he wrote

a good hand, b) the fist ; jl»l^? Jl^.m^ci^J'^

jpugilists. c) the paw, forepaw ; the axle of a

wheel ; the arm of a seat or throne ; a handle,

j^idcxc ! the handle of a bolt; the clapper

of a bell; ^1^? U«.*( iron hands an instrument

of torture, d) the side, bank, shore; iL'fo! .!

the roadside; UA^ .! the seashore; JL^mJ !
Jlofop— the bank of a torrent, of rivers, &c.

Metaph . a) power, dominion ; ]
I'^aZ i^ ]l*!

a mighty hand; II^f otl^i the hand of the

Lord; y*^ooi'99 )«..»/ the Roman government

;

help, opportunity cf. prep, below and oo^I;

«.£ yx^i ooM «i>w as opportunity offers;

bounty, liberality; ]i^:^9 ]l*i the same; ^-('^

H^^^? )-»( according to the bounty of the king,

b) jliooj ]^( a high hand, haughtiness, c)

laying on of hands, ordination; JUcuo»d9 ]l^!

JI*clla->o.jL»?— ordination to the priesthood, to

the diaconate; cf. ]Joalao = ]•.*( vil^.

Adv. fc#o»oI^( or U«^ii on every hand, on

every side, round about; ]Ul^ ]l*( one after

another, in order, successively; )i.»l5 ]^|^
little by little, gradually, in order.

r^'.i*

With preps. •JLs, > )f~*l-^ and w«-l|k^

through, by, by means of, by the help of, with,

by reason of, according to, throughout, during;

]o^( •I:^ by the help of God; »o°om*-»)o by

their assistance, by means of them ; loot JJ

t^«J^)o it was not in my power, it did not

depend on me; ^*^{ IS^ by our help, through

us; )>CL.V.) Jl^oodl ^*.z>for a few days; — ? as
> «-»©» ^-.^ on that account, therefore, because^

that; «rfO»Owl:S in deed opp. oi^a!a.s in word;

«J ^:» on account of, through, from, ; ^f*l ^^
hLo9 through the wind, by the force of the wind;

I "^.sL, 9, ]^( "^^ by, near, through; *.! '"^^-S-

JLv^r^iear the gate; with ««.i3 open, outward;

)«...( ipiis? UFoii an obvious 01 superficial theory;

with l^Ajil under the power of, subject.

«.! root-meaning to love, Pael 9^*. to love.

Ethpa. f Il( tobebeloved. Derivatives, )w#-»,

Jlo,-.*-..

]•-* not used in Peal. Ethpa. JlZl(

variously interpreted as to be strengthened

or to prophesy. Aphel Jfo( to confess,

acknowledge, profess, assert, affirm with o or

"^^ ; 4 0omch4>m^ ^?q..» •^ confessing their

sins; generally of faith to believe, believe

openly; |l/lJL>o.^ ^^?ci^ they believe in Christ;

[L^lytsS^ ]}QJ^ IboQJLO JL Qi^9 ^J^^ whoSO doCS

not confess one hypostasis in Christ; \\ql^ JJ

yV^Lo( he is not of our faith; cufoj? .cu)o*

confessors. With ^ to give thanks, to praise;

)i^J) ij( )?cl:!^ / give thanks unto God;

|lIIm .*^^^y\ ]}o( 12)raise Thy mercy, mer-

ciful One. Ethtaph. w»?oll( to be confessed;

to be acknowledged, declared, accepted, recog-

nised; to be2)reached ; to be 2>raised ; ]lci.«li>^^l

lI?ollisi« l^Il^Ll^l? the Trinity jyraised with

a threefold song ; ]?oll^^ jUl-ti accepted as

true; ^?ollio« aj/^.o ^ )>)i^50 they were

universally acknowledged excellent. Eshtaphal

fc*?ol^( a) to confess, b) to consent; with

y\_N to league, make alliance with, c) to pro7nise ;

^S* *cu^hof l^^oo cuTo)^A.( they promised

to give him money; fc*|ol^i? l^o *yias he had

promised. Derivatives, U^fCL^, l^U-»?Q..^o,

|^.»90CLA., |]^9ol, ^aJ1^9oL
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l^olr or luj^otl pi. )1- rt. >^^. m.a wizard,

soothsayer.

U4:, ]}i^ol: pi. m. \L f. Jl^L rt. >^^.

a) instructed, learned, experienced, skilful;

with )J ignorant; ^^o'^ ^^s-^-go* '^^wfcu

|iJ.X9a.^9 inform we now such as are dis-

cerning; U^o'ilf Uij.2^ ^.*( according to the

corajLUtaticn of the learned, h) intimate; an

acquaintance; ^^'6l^q^ ^^ »a.j|_ one of

his acquaintances, c) kLq^ a soothsayer.

JTa^o*! rt. "»^«^. f. a) divination, sooth-

saying, b) knowledge with )J ignorance.

4 y
)J)<^Jb.o,J, )l^*j rt. >^»^. a) intelligent, in-

tellectual, wise, jprudent, discerning; ^^s-X

JLjsaJX )ul^iiLo*rf )iio? ic-^^Jii^i^of the jperfeet

way of life of wise ascetics, h) endowed with

intelligence or reason, reasonable, rational, in-

telh'gihle; \j%.^o^* \I1'6 natures endowed with

reason; J)^*j]^1:^o°«J |a^j a reasonable soul.

\i^^\j)^j:^Otl rt. '^•-». adv. rationally, intelli-

gently, learnedly, skilfully ; with )J foolishly.

)lVjli!jb»o«I rt. '^^.i*. f. intelligence, reason,

consciousness.

JwZr rt. w beloved; J^^Z* e^? ]1'ch^( owr

beloved Fathers.

|p«J m. ^Ae hoopoe; perh. ^Ae centipede,

multipede.

jTo^^Zr rt. «^. f. friendshi]), love.

U^Z* or l-'Sk*! some insect ; see JljiLZr.

l^lj^.»rr rt. '»^«.... adv. clearly, evidently; ex-

pressly ; with Jj secretly, without notice;

ignobly.

JlcJb...Zr rt. '^.... f. that which may be known,

knowledge, science, learning, renown, repute,

the epoch when an author flourished; with JJ

uncertainty; obscurity.

Ujl pi. UZl m. and f. a hyena; ])^jZ a she-

hyena.

'^-^ also ^..r , lut. "*^«j, mi. '^«.^, iniper.

•^^f, act. part, '^i, l^-^«>^; pass. part. >^Zr,

i^P, j]^>J^pi. to know; to perceive, understand,

be able; %a1^ >^f know thyself; ^^^ s^^:^ »

/

if he knouj for certain; ^^9 s^( at his

discretion; |.j£ >^^I JJ o© >^^ ^o wittingly

and unwittingly ; with [l^j or )ljoo» to be

of a sane mind, have possession of ones

faculties ; act. part, contracted with pers.

prons. U:^«I / know, l^v,! ro. »^lisJik«I f. thou

knowest, ^^•.l we know, . olSosJ^*,! you knowy

^.^Sl*-I they know; adj. Inowing, learned,

skilled, cunning ; acquainted with, an acquaint-

ance; l^^lJoI >^«i knowing Greek, acquainted

with the Greek language; )»».r >^»i li^^a cun-

ning hunter ; jJoaao u.v»I practised in under-

standing. Pass. part. adj. a) well known,

notable, noble, famous; JL^LZT l.v)oio^ a noble

race or lineage; J]i!j-*Z^sof k^^p the notables,

chief men of the city ; with JJ obscure, mean.

b) certain, fixed, a certain thing or person

;

with lio»? cr ]Mf-'« a fixed or certain sum of

money or tribute; )]^^P UIjw several years;

Jl^JS.»Z.»/ Jl^iA^ in a certain year, in such and

such a year ; ^J6iL:^ Jt-o^^Zr certain of them;

with L^ar or J?i.V- a fixed or apjwinted day

or feast, a special or solemn day. c) particular^

private, special; ][1^a.»^o Jl^oLpo Jlsvlt^?

» .^ N/^ N things peculiar and private and

special to each, d) manifest, evident, clear,

with JJ unknown, hidden; \)^:^'^ )^'jo> i^^

express image; fern. abs. impers. it is evident,

obvious. Ethpe. -^^.Zt} imper. W-Syr.

"^11/, E-Syr. same as pret. a) to be known,

recognized, ascertained ; to be understood, b)

to become known, be well known, famous, to

flourish; ^lyotfo |LiA^:» o-XpU? tX4.N..^

famous Syriac teachers; w»w» ki^T Mo>^
)oo» '^^^P^^^ si-Lesi^i at this time Mar Isaac

flourished; >^«^lio ^'Ji began to be renowned.

c) to be known as, be called or named, ocuax*

|L.v.99CLd >^«.*^2^> Jacob surnamed Baradaeus.

d) to be made known, declared; to be meant,

indicated, signified, Joj^if ]l^ '^pUo who

was declared the Son of God. Fern, impers.

it is known, clear, manifest; k^o*.! ^ Jbk#Iko«

it is clear to one who can understand. Pael

"^.I to inform, indicate. A ph. "^jo/ to make

known, to show, point out, show forth, tell,

inform, instruct, announce, relate; ^i^^9o.^

)Ls;*L we relate the affair; ^jioT ^a:^>cu"» they

say there, give out there; ^%.:^ )?©» )ok9Q2^ this

relates to, refers to. Ettaph. "^joll/ to be

made known, announced, related, told;

^*J^?o 1)^:^0 ^a::^«I1^:» they are known and

B b 2
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acknowledged. Shaphel ^^f^A. to make clear,

explain, teicli; to mean, notify, indicate, signify

e&p. symbolically , to symholize, typify, 'prefigure,

predict ; with '^vL to refer to, indicate ; )LLo

yO>Q.-^o? ).-:!0.^ >^?qJ>..."so what does the expres-

sion myrrh signify ? UsT o^'iilfQij^ annals,

chronicles; gram. |LaI^ ]^o>^foijiL2o ex^fressing

passion i. e.an interjection. EsHTAPH.>^>oliLik,(

to know, recognize, understand, to see, perceive ;

k»ot •^Is? *( U^lco "^?oli^( see if this coat

he thy sons; oiliix^f JLL >^fol^jiJ ^I*®*

©lcL.2^-^:^o he ivill then appreciate his power

of speech and eloquence. Derivatives, I^o*.!,

JlSJ^j.^, verb >^».V3, )cs»».:«, l^a.'b^«^o, )la:^?Q.-*so,

|Li:b.9ci:A, JlcLL.Vfa.'^, ]]^^^9Q..vd, IoJ^^oa:^,

]^ki^9Q.A;^, ]lcui.^9ci.A>o, |Ll:^9o1^>.aj^,

and |L:^9ociA,.

>^w, kv.«.rsometimesl>L»Zrrt."»^«-».ni.a9?2ar^,

sign, note; cii^^"^ ^..vt>w» )L*^o \:^'Z^

JL»90( sign-p)Osts and milestones hy the roadside;

any point, tine or sign in writing opp. JJLoaj

2)oints or dots only ; JLj^o/' u^Z^ vowel-2)oints.

Also thefirst ivords of a hymn or canticle given

as the name of a chant or tune.

)bk«I or \:L*'J1 pi. J— m. a firefly.

\i^*\^Jl rt. >iww. adv. learnedly, skilfully

;

hy name.

JliLvp often ll^Ilif pi. ))^i^ rt. '»^«k».

f. a) information, knowledge, c?oc^rme, Jj^Il )J

ignorance ; ]]^V«J lcL^«-aj50 foreknowledge;

]]^V«^ J^f ignorantly, inconsiderately ; un-

ex2)ectedfy ; jj^j^I*.^ )J>o Jlilj^ILo wittingly and

unwittingly ; ]}s^^^} )v-:i«^ learned men.

h) = vovs, mind, sense, intelligence, understand-

ing, ap2)rehension, ©1^:^«J ^^ jaaj he went out

of his mind; )]^J^^:» Jl^lj^p logic, c) a note,

indication; |lo^IZ^9 Jl^J^*.! a notice of the

patriarchs i. e. a table of their names.

o>r the name of God, Heb. Jah the Lord;

OMO^^ is sometimes found for Jahveh.

oiL interj. Oh! enough! woe! J^ oiL woe

to thee!

oo>r rarely oo^I or oo^^ has no future form

and the infin. oi^ is rare, the fut. and inf.

forms of '^l^ are borrowed, fut. "*^1^, inf.

^.]S>3, imper. oo«, s*^oi, osot, ^a^o», act. part.

oo*I, )^::»OM, ph ^i«^o»^, ^^om, p^ss- p^i't. >^^ot.',

\1^, ]1^— . The imperative is further shortened

by the omission of o» in pronunciation esp.

after o, chcl:^o»o w—tuu and give it to htm;

in the fem. c^ is always retained, a) to give,

grant, allow, permit, concede, offer; to yield,

give onesdf up ; to a])ply or devote oneself;

y^ ol.©!? u>.N.:^o>> grant to me that I may

offer to Thee; IJ-sJ ooi.1 y/ if time alloio;

^.A^if—]^ >ft. I yS^L ^.A^o»i )J the seas

do not permit thee to jmss over; »2k^oM? ^^
o»^ he to whom it is given, b) to put, place,

set, lay upon or hy with o or^^-^; ^^.*o»I

\.'^^'i.z> finding favour ; with««.i3 to set before,

in sight of; to entrust, commit, bestow, assign,

appoint; *^ls:>o}l l^ >p>^f Jl^ooaX l2>( the

father of a 7nultitude of nations have I made

thee; ^.»( oojil ))>(© Sfio ^( ysicoL oc*^

|cA.iijL Solomon made silver to be as stones and

cedars as sycamores for abundance; w^^ oo^^

li:^; he set me a time. Idioms, before another

verb to betake or take to; ]1.)J? *aoM he was on

the 2^oint of coming; us^VntiN, q^o>* tliey took

to flight.

)!•( oo>* to give the hand as a sign of good

faith, to 2)romise; to give help, Angl. a helping

hand; to alloio, give leave or opportunity ; to

give way, submit,

\S\X ^s><^* to give way, make place, give

opportunity.

li^s^^ oojl ^0 give in marriage.

]16 oo>I to cry woe upon.

)-L oo»I to turn the back, flee.

^ y^o.1 oo^r to pronounce or call blessed.

)l^^j« ooj ^0 give an answer, pledge ones

word.

])l<^\ ^'<s )Z ^-^A oo^r to yield obedience, submit.

^ OML2.J oo^I to devote or give oneselfup to;

to yield oneself.

jfls oo^r to bear or yield fruit.

JL^A^l^ ooM ^0 answer.

JL^ oo»I io cry out, proclaim, make a noise,

give a sound.
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k^fociA. ooJ to show, exhibit; to promise.

)j«^bMw o^r to salute, to hid farewell.

][>ol ooM ^0 correct.

Ethpe. oi^M to be given, granted, per-

mitted; to be yielded, surrendered, delivered;

]oC^^^ ^:^ oX I^omU? )l'ci!:^-s^ the grace that

was given me of God; )?o» oom^^ let this be

granted; o<i-l( jUci^N he was delivered to

death. Dekivatives, l-:iOOM-», Jlcusoo^-.,

)l^oc»I, ))^oo>I rt. ooM. m. a giver (opp.

l::»a.£&j a taker, receiver); esp. a liberal giver;

]]^:^otQL:^ ocv |k2>o°cH^^ jl^oo^I )o^( God the

Giver to those who give, grants gifts; ]^'9(

j'f^Qf ]]^ooM the earth giver offruits; gram.

dative.

Jl'cL^oo*-^ rt. oo*™». f. giving, alleging;

jUcoooM lcoa*Zo advancing oti loan; Iq^oom

]]^^^ allegation of cause, bringing a case;

)]^r lo^oo^I ornamentation.

l^ifoo^I adv. Judaically, after the manner

of the Jews.

\L\qo^ and jil^oot^ m. a Jew; Jl^^foo^I f.

a Jewess.

jla^loofl f. Judaism; collect, the Jews.

woM fc*o»i a shout of joy, hurrah! huzza!

\^^\k*oi.2 rt. ooM. adv. in the dative case.

jUa-^^OM or |l°Q..^*5^^£ rt. oo^.. f. giving,

assigning; a gift, donation; lm3 Icusx-^

division by lot; |i£dcl:aj9 JIcl:^^^ the giving

of the Law; ]^( lcir^>OM help, assistance.

"^ir, Jjo^r pi. ^" )JL com. a) properly

a tribe of Arabs, b) a troop, band, cohort;

jlIfilcLdt \o^ bands of Kurds; \l>jiaji J}©*!

heavenly cohorts.

m^oM m. Jl^i^oM pi. f. from JloM. adj.

gregarious, in troops or flocks.

SI contraction for jujo.! Greek i.e. according

to the Se2)tuagint version.

|o|gu rt. oL». m. eager longing, earnest

desire.

U^SQl* pi. lX:»Icu rt. ol.». gram, optative.

o^a-», Y"^ ^cu» rt. c^. m. the sound of a

trumpet, a shout ofjoy, shouting ^ bawling.

|^J^.^£o^ adj. of the Jubilee; )li^-J-

|u!^Ai»Q..«9 the year of Jubilee.

'^scu, ^^^-^ pi. \— rt.^^s^^. m. a) a course,

series, succession; )lo.a.'\,rao» Jlr^cu succession

to the empire; )i.oa*r»i> |J.i1^a. ILacu Apostolic

succession of orders. b) custom, tradition,

transference, translation, version; l^s.^^"*^:^©...

verbal tradition; juiyo.^^ lljcu ^2^ Jj-^CL»

a translationfrom Greek into Syriac. c) chrono-

logical order; juLiLf ]l.^cu or Usf '"^^^cu

chronology ; a division or section of a chronicle;

vljio,^ JJ'-^'^"* fi'"'^^
section, d) lAi^f

)J^^"*>

)]^;a,'"^^<x. or Sbbs. genealogical succession,

descent, line, posterity ; generation, procreation,

e) right of succession.

jJ^^Q..*, ])il adj. from )l:^cu. of tradition,

traditional; genealogical; genital; etymological,

an etymologist.

joci^a^ from yx^I m. a levirate marriage,

marriage with a brother's widow.

^^^ jugum, an acre of land.

J;.^a.. pl.^i^^cu and J-^^jO-^jw^erwrn, ajuger

or acre of land.

>a.» pi. )JqJ f. Yud, name of ^ the smallest

letter of the Syriac alphabet; a jot, the tip or

point of a letter; ],^'^ JL 6( )!»* fcu one jot

or one tittle; ji^^S JJcui confused or badly

-

written letters.

1^I?CL* adv. Judaic, after the manner of the

Jews.

U^cu, )]^.»?cu adj. Jewish, Judaic.

Iilfo.*, )]^fcu from fa.». gram, written with

a Yud or formed by the insertion of a servile

Yud.

]icu or )icu m. the jJanther, cheetah.

l^oi or l^cu f. Icora, Greek i.

(^.•flZLAi^^Q..* pi. )i— a Julianist, a follower

of Julian of Halicarnassus who taught that the

body of Christ was incorruptible.

|il4^cu pi. \!L rt. ^\.». m. learning, stud/y,

scholarship, instruction; doctrine, a dogma,

opinion; an art, science; V\^\ cu ]^-^ a school,

college; \Z^,^^^} )J.a.^cu the learning of the

Magians; liS.^ )^-^^^*-» heresies; [lA^^
\1o^^\q Ujlo physics and metaphysics.
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UjA^^cu, JI^aJ— from U^Xo.^ an adherent

of a doctrine, a sectarian; scientific.

«^, |l:!OCLr pi. ^Ajsoal, l.'^cir oftener Jl^:»cir

m. a day, 24 hours from evening to evening (for

the day, daytime opp. |ll^^ the night see Isa^a../ ).

yjso? or U;jio9 owi^o.* or )uj))l.'» K>ocl.* the

Lord's Day ; ]l^ft-> JLf j^cu Sunday; |.^cu

Kt**( the last day; ^Ajjoal s^ll a full month,

entire month; Jl^oodr jh^JLL or ja^^^.iL ad-

vanced in years, aged; A^j^'d,,,^^ of our time,

in our days; ^^3 uJoql*,=> in the time of

any one; uo^qI ^^ in my days; [-^c^l ;^

e2)hemeral. Adverbial expressions, ))^sodr some

time; ^j,j^'6.* ^:» •,*^s one day; oq.ai> ^q.^

from day to day, continually ; U>ocu.2> JIj^oclI

each day; ooa^ (^a^Xi) and y>ci.^ii^ each

day, daily; ;.Lja^9 i^ol^ on the next day,

on the day after ; Jl^q.! jl^s the next day, the

day following; IjsoqJ?, )oo d.^^^ f daily;

)l^>ocu^ after some time; vjcu ^2« ipa^ or

ipciA^ V3Q^ ^:^ from day to day; Jl^^ctl

or )LsoQ.r «.© yesterday, lately.

|Lj!OQ.r, J 1^.^0 0.1 from «cl^. daily, diurnal;

yAiCLai.9 )Lso Qu jL'ik ol thediurnal motion ofthe sun.

^j!OQ.r, 1^1^ Q.r from «q!». to-day, this day,

at this present time; "^ch^o jLLsoar ^:^ from

this day forward; |l1>ocu9 |lJiOQ.r this day, this

very day, the present time.

IkAi^al from «cu. diurnal, quotidian.

yoT f. 'idoav, Javan, Greece. Dekivatives,

verb ^Jcu, I^s^Ijci^, Ujq^, Jlcuja^.

)kjCL* pi. )ua» com. a dove; Jljcu i:^ pi. uis

Uq.! a young dove.

l^ljctr from ydl. adv. in Greek.

\1SqZ, )]^jJ from yal. Greek, a Greek;

jCocirf )]^-SiLcLJk, fables of the Greeks; )l^a.i

jl^sjJcu the Sejptuagint, abbrev. oZ] . . . h-
1*'-^

lujolf or contr. yQ..»> m i(7ie year . . . according

to the Greek reckoning, according to the era of

the Seleucidae.

]la^Q.r from »&.• f. a) the Greek language,

Greek learning, Hellenism ; ) I ©.Ajar? Ii^^o..*

the teaching of Greek, h) the era or computation

of the Seleucidae.

^Q.r denom. verb Palpel conj. from yal. to he

versed in Greek, to write in the Greek manner.

fAiso^ pi. UiJo..* m. elKodv, an image, figure,

likeness, pi. icons, images of the saints ; a copy

of a book; JiLZs ^^1<^-^? la^j«? llocu

the kings likeness stamped on a dinar ; metaph.

a figure of speech, semblance; gram. form.

Derivatives, verb ^a*, \u.si^jio, )uiin>s^,

jl^iiaa.. pi. Ji— m. IokivBos, jacinth.

hi^^iacL^ or [Il^iccu pi. |u. or |u vaKiv6ivos,

ofjacinth, hyacinthine.

J;j3ci.* pi. ^', ] rt. '^s^. m. a burden, a weighty

charge; Jl^siaaJ? Jlisa.* heavy expenses; \laQi.*

jl^JikSl? burdensome charges, heavy exactions;

©lQ..s^flo> Jtisa.. the weight of his age; ]oo»( jJ

<Mj{ "^jL ]iJ3CL.* / will not be a burden to

any one ; heaviness, uneasiness. With ^-X^

a) to undertake the care, take a charge, b) to

bear hardship.

U^Acu rt. ;ji^. m. scarcity, dearth.

^J99CL.» Heb. the river Jordan; metaph. the

ba2)tismal font.

J35CL., ^o9clL, )l^JDJCL-» rt. js;.*. a) adj. tender

green, greenish, yellowish, j^ale; jl^ijjcu Jl^ja:»(

a green lizard; [2^0^^ ^2^? «a^( ^aA9cl* pale as

from fasting. b) subst. a herb, vegetable^

greenstuff,
greens ; Jli^^? kojo... garden herbs;

green pond-weed.

JlojaJQ..* it. as;..*, f. green grass; pallor.

Jlolja* rt. li-*. f. inheritance, heirship.

)JIW* pi. l—rt. \,'^. m. heritage, apossession,

property; yai^^k^t )ijl>CL«J^/or an everlasting

possession.

* jla.*, Ij jlci.» pi. )u- rt. j)^. m. possession,

property, use, profit, advantage, increase, gain;

superabundance, superfluity; yflo^ Juf in

vain, to no advantage ; JJjiIq..* )!.» or ^a^o

very profitable.

jujflcu rt. jl^. advantageous, profitable.

)l3o^JlI pi. \L. rt. *sJl-». m. a borrower.

]^ 14^1^1 rt. *3jU. adv. as a borrower.

)la1a.»jr pi. )lo rt. ^JL. f. borrowing ; with

•.^JSjl:^ in debt.

Si.^^ pi. )— misspelling of Aa^;! Tatar,

a royal mandate.
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»3Jt fut. ssTJj, inf. v3j|k-2^, act. part. sSjlI, Is Jul,

pass. part, sa.^11, \!^, )fcL-. ^o borrow; pass.

part, impers. wJ-:^ c»^ la...ju he borrowedfrom

me; o*^ ]oo» ^..J^ )ki:» 2^Aa^ /i«(i A-e bor-

rowed? gram, borrowed, adopted, opp. JuJ;.jjd

jyroper, Ethpe. ^siL*^( to be borrowed,

obtained. Aph. <Q]Q(to lend, lend on interest.

Derivatives, IsoJL, l^..)La..Jl^, ]lQ.a~»JL., \s>U,

\b)Z, JI^jLr constr. st. l^Ju pi. ]^iV*

rt. s3jL. f. a loan, investment; cLS.^> 1^6)11

Jl^ajLl borrowers who have asked a loan; jl^st

]ls\\ ]^n^^o the scattered investment of the

husbandman i.e. seed sown.

)»o^jy>r pi. y m. dense smoke, thick dust;

a funeral i^yre; sJ**L.-i^:£> ]l^..Z^o ^.Oi^:io \A>"Ji

Jfci^M^^ 'pots full of sulphur emitting dense

fumes.

•.M^ from (MM. Ethpaal ZZm to be united;

sometimes by mistake forjll*!/ . Shaphel«u!1 c^jL

to leave lonely, separate; o»a9>.> •iaaO*. /i^ went

away by himself. Pass. part. j-Lajt.^, )*.**Q.jL.'a5,

)1*I*qJL^ solitary, sejyarate, deserted, desolate;

]L»]^I, ^^o )^^^-\, ^:^ )i^N-NP ^.^aAJio a king

is separate from both the high and low in rank;

^Jli^Qijk2o }^.*UX'!^f %CLJo» the entirely deso-

late; )l'»Lrii>-v> ] 1^)^.2!© j( a solitary or desolate

widow. Eshtaphal ^ol^L*,/ to be left

alone, left solitary; with ^.:« to separate from,

abstain from. Derivatives, J...-^*^, li^i*.***^,

\Zl part. f. [^^, pi. e^^^U to cast its young,

be abortive, have a miscarriage. Aph. ^^o(

to cause abortion. Derivative, 1^>a«.«.

1^.^^ pi. 1^.^^ often misspelt |i^~JI*, rt. .^.•.

m. an abortive or still-born child, a premature

or untimely birth.

\^**^ or h^**! pi. yL. m. a network veil or

head-covering.

),.A^ or )1>^£ pi. )^ from *.«!..• . m. only-

begotten, only son with )t^ expressed or

understood.

l^(,.MNiJ or l^j,.Jl.»/ from «.m^. adv. singly,

alone, ajyart, by oneself, solitarily, as a solitary

or hermit.

10 tf

jlo»«Jir from «iMk^. f. ^/i(2< which is alone,

only or so?e; JIqJjiu. J lo^JlI monarchy, absolute

power.

\1^aZZ, Jl^..* from .*^. a) soZe, only, the

only-begotten ; \2i( ^^j \1^^S»Z the only-begotten

of the Father ; Jj^^JlT )li^ an only daughter,

b) alone, by oneself solitary ; a solitary, hermit,

anchorite but also a monk or nun of a com-

munity, c) singular ; gram. opp. plural.

d) of one's ovjn, special, specific opp, |J1cd.i^

generic, e) f. cmph. property, quality =]li>.^^9

the word used by later writers.

)la»«.^^ from •.a*^. f. a) unity; the being

one or being alone; *A,ql»^^I thou only, thou

by thyself b) the solitary or monastic life;

jlcui-^l ^joj? )i2>cu ^^s.iL on the origin of

the way of the solitary life. c) a j^foperty,

special quality.

^M^ ApHEL^^s-lo/'^with^ a) to enfeeble,

render weak, to relax ; )l^::^avX '^-io^ i^o give

occasion to remissness in the observance of

the sabbath; '^JLci^q^^^ji^ )k-aa.j»,o^ ?7 en-

feebles and debilitates the body, b) to become

enfeebled, exhausted; with "^ or ^2« to be

unable; with ^:^ or'^'iL to despair; ^^*»0(

)lia-»( l^iij ^2^ we are exhausted from constant

war ; "^j^oio s^L he failed and grew weak;

uJLL '"^^-iw l^^^iU*©/"/ despaired of my life.

Derivatives, ]lQ.Ii^*.a:a5, )Icm\>*cl.>o, JI^s^XmoI.

)»aNa.iy>< m. alcephalus bubalis, the buhale,

a species of antelope with short horns, long

head and heavy build.

oaT same as «£/ to be or become black;

]^sJa.aJ I became black; ^^ )y,.>Kfloo \\*^ ^^ciil

)lcua..K.iL wheat and barley turn black with age.

•^ fut. ^\j, I pers. sometimes j.^/, inf.

^Joo, act. part. ^I, )*^I, pass. part. «^r,

W ])1. a) to beget, to generate; \j( is±( ^i^

M.l«^iill iiJ^oT thou art my son, this day have

I begotten thee, b) to bear, to bring forth;

]l^ J^ «-»«.^U she shall bear thee a son; to lay

eggs; •.^ UIocij [jlA2> the cuckoo lays in

a strange ntst. Pass. part. Jlj*.! ^f^.^ born of

women; ^..Za^.*/ we are born; ""^-^ »Ay
\j Q.::^^}^born in the purple; )]^^ t^^ lorn

in the house i.e. a slave; \Loi ^^ ^^l^i
born of the Spirit; jf^^l U-Scia. natural
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beauty^ inborn grace. Ethpe. «.^ll( to be

begotten, born, brought forth; with jlAj ^^
to be born again, be regenerate ; metaph. to rise,

wax of the moon opp. s^^c( to wane; to be

caused, derived; i^*.^ •,^*^? that a schism

should arise. Pa. .^I to help to bring forth.

Aph. ^^qI a) to beget, jprocreate, bear, bring

forth; ua,.«Lax-U J^o( ^otl^( Abraham begat

Isaac, b) to act as a midwife, give assista7ice

at childbirth, c) to make bring forth, to cause,

effect; arith. to give the result; Xo/^ liLi>^

\.slm.Z a cloud caused darkness ; ^ o..:^ ILH

\1'L vivifyhig force. Ethtaph. fXoll( to

receive the help of a midwife, to be brought

to the birth. Dekivatives, ),^^, Jl*^*, )U^'
Jloj^^, J?CL^, ]?ct^, l^s^Jfa:^, ]lo?CL^,

Jlofci^I, ]^!«^^.*, |lo«^!^, j«XaJ!0, jkj^XojiO,

]lciJ*^ajbO, Ixj^XcLi©, )lcu,2^^]^^, )l,Xol.

^I, ]j.^ pi. JiSr rt. jX.. m. a) the act of

bearing, bringing forth. b) birth, nativity;

.;^f o)«^r the birth of our Lord; ]^^ ]^:s

the Nativity of Christ, Christinas ; a horoscope;

Jlf** ]*^ new birth, regeneration; ]^.r\ m.Z>:^9

results, tendencies of thought, c) that which is

broughtforth, offs^yring, a brood, produce, fruit

;

jl*JS.9 oMt^ the children of the Church; b^pST

Jla^j) bastards; )1^*«3? J*^* an insect, a

fledgeling; J^-'sQ.o? ]i^ a brood of locusts;

pi. inhabitants.

)l«^ pi. Jljl^ rt. X».*f. a fertile mother;

a midwife.

]r«^ pi. )lt^I, emph. part. fern, of »S!!I=
subst. a travailing woman; a mother; l^tN-

JbL:^*. she who has borne seven, a mother of

seven; )<h^( Iji^I Theotohos, Deipara opp.

IjlAjLiO If^ Christotokos, Christipara.

]lo^^>.I rt. *.^^«». f. begetting; bearing;

maternity.

]?CL^, ll'fCL^r pi. m. Y, f. \X,^ rt. •^... an

infant, babe, suckling; )°>9><lv> Jlfa.^ ^.^

as a crawling infant ; )laiJsft^o»ii J^clX* babes

in faith; otJ^l^.:^ ]? culler o»^^^ ]|^^^! |oo«JSw

until it is weaned it is called a ]?q-^ ; cf.

Juci^ a neivborn babe and )t=^ « weaned child.

'

)|a^^. )U?c^Nj pi. m. ^", r, f. )l" rt. ,:^.

a ^;arew^, one who begets or brings forth;

-71 -TN

whosoever loveth him that begat lovefh

him also that is begotten ofhim; )l?a.^ [Lj^Jo

JLa.:aa.9 the East bringer forth of the sun.

l^..(^?CL^i rt. •i^-. adv. generative.

]loVo.I^rt. ^*.i. infancy; JloJc^Xl? Ji^©!

infantile ways.

)lo>Q-^ rt. «.X». f. generating power, gene-

rating.

Jscu^I pi. )uL rt. ^b^. m. studious; a

learner, 2)upil; )L3ciXIo Ua^.:!^ teachers and

pupils, masters and disciples.

l^lso-Xl rt. v&Nt.^. adv. as a learner, ten-

tatively, opp. 1^ III 9? masterly.

JlciSci^ rt. ^^. docility ; with )^ mc^o-

cility, unteachableness, carelessness.

]<w[^^I rt. ^. adv. by birth, by right of
birth.

Jlo*!^ or Jlo^A^^r pi. Jlo rt. j^... f. being

born or begotten; )ro*«uv\r V is the character-

istic of the Father and Jloj-.!^! ]t^> Jl^^..?

omI^/ the 2 eculiar property of the Son is His

being begotten; birth, race, origin; ]'jl>(

JIo^-aJ!^? native country; ^^ w»lo»-*J^^

o>-l^£ |Llj«jiO / am of eastern origin.

)^^(4>\I rt. .a^. adv. with )1 ignorantly,

foolishly.

)l(yg>.Nr rt. «&^. f. knowledge, skill; with

jJ ignorance.

"^^ root-meaning ^o i^mZ, cf. )!/, p. 17.

Pa. ^^J^ ^0 hovA at. Aph. ^'^/^ ^o W7a?7,

lament, cry cut; ca.:so c\\^.»( t:;ae7 a^rc? wee]);

)l;^I:!oo Jl^f )fe>.\^.> "^^^v^ crying with

a loud and bitter cry. Debivatives, JI^.*,

Jbir rt. ^^^.». m. the hyena.

))vf.N.\: often Ifcl:^..:^ or ]]^'.\X.:, jl^^r

or Il^l^C^r, also lls^:^^, pi. Jl^^rii^: or Jl^lii^r

rt.^^^. f. wailing, howling, shouting; a shout,

cry, outcry; |^^a9 )]^N^.»(^a battle-cry, shout.

»a^ fut. »aX)J, I pers. <Q^(, inf. sa^)l:£,

imper. »aiL/, act. part. »a.!^, Ja^i, pass. part.

s°>o\Z or .c^,A.r, takes^ of the pers. and ^^JjL

of the thing, to learn, pass. part, learned, skilled.

Pael %a^/^fut. »a^)J but much oftener «a^
and so witli the act. part. ^Sl^IL:^ and ^ciS'^
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to teach, inform^ train; \>2tlsi ^,.^lS^ trained to

war. Ethpa. sa^Iirimper. E-Syr. the same,

W-Syr. vaXTl/ to be taught, instructed; to

learn, to inform oneself. DeeiVATives
, l±at^ a-

,

Jbcl pi. ^^.'^.^lI, Jl:^.>Q.r 111. the sea; a sea,

a lake; \,i^ ;a.flo the seashore, coast; Y^^Z

Jui^'^f the Salt Sea i.e. the Dead Sea; Il^I

^i> the Great Sea i.e. the Mediterranean;

*floa\^jQDo;ial:ii^ k^?? JJ^Sss^^J? )-iCiI a sea of

glass like unto crystal; Jl^aisaJt )l.^air •^V. he

made the molten sea i.e. tlie great laver for

the temple. Metaph. ^o<q.:^a* j'f JLio.! ^So-:^ )J

the sea of God's 7aercies is not exhausted;

)lS-saiLil? h-^aZ a sea of knowledge; jL^J^

fdQjk<^9 the sea of darkness, i.e. Gehenna.

l.sal, Uk.»( and CA^cJ, fut. Ij^Ij, inf. )l"so)1:!S,

imper. ^A-iCir and o^I, m. w^sar, f. act. part.

JL'sQ.I, jlA-'^i. to sioear; to take an oath, swear

fealty; IIVA^s^*.^ 1^(1 JJ thou shalt not swear

falsely, forswear thyself, 'perjure thyself

;

\:Ls\^ Juo UjiQjB.2> ^ .^ v!^"^^- ^ swear not

at all, neither hy heaven nor by the earth;

sj^ Q..'«u swear to me. Aph. <*.:5o( a) to

make swear, bind by an oath; ^^9 kj^\.B> o^r^o/^

to cause to swear fealty to some one. b) to

call to witness, to adjure; ?]^Caj> o>^ Ir^CL'^ «.o

adjuring him to stop, c) to exorcise; ^^j>r
\}]sii.^%:L. ^a:«ci.:»? exorcists. Ettaph. ^oll^
a) to he sworn, put on oath; ta..^X^o)k.i

yL:A* oi^^o »QJsDoll^J let the faithful be sworn

on the Gospel, b) to be adjured; to be exorcised.

Dekivatives, U^tt-*, ILla^ojsd, ]laxAj^a-v>,

M.:^ pi. Ju- rt. l5Cu». m. a) one who fakes an

oath, one who swears esp. habitually or falsely,

a swearer, peljurer. b) oforpertainingtoanoath.

^a2oJ^, U^jhSl pi. I— f. tJie right, esp. the right

hand, rarely with !, IL.:^^.9 oZ*^ his right hand

opp. )!.»-» the left, the left hand; U^.'^I? o^Jf /

his right ear; ).Lj«.rf \L^the right side; Us
IxooT? the right cheek ; )1jJ^1 ^ on the right,

on the right hand. Metaph. a pledge, 2)romise,

compact as confirmed by the right hand ; |L>^r

^^9 a compact of peace; )Lsa*.> ^A-^al the

right hand ofmercyi.e. strength or help given in

mercy, cf. •!
;

)le*Jo>a? Ji-ool ordination to the

priesthood = ]\^c^Jo^f )L.(. |XooI and llNTim

are often used with reference to Matt. xxv. 33,

livo^ «.:» 07ie who is set at the right hand, one

whois ajyproved, accepted, blessed. Derivatives,

l^.*)j.A.2A„., Uj-ocl*, verb ^^fi~*, I^jjj&^I, |uJ.20^1.

1^.«Ua.^I from ^,oal^. adv. from the right

hand or direction; rightly, well.

llixjiaJ^, ]]^J pi. m. \1 f. JI^Ia— from ^Aji&.«.

a) at the right, on the right hand or side

;

jilioar Ha2fi.jL» the deacon who stands on the

right, b) judgedfavourably, ajyproved, righteous,

blessed, esp. with reference to Matt. xxv. 33, cf.

above
; UxA-^al Jl^o? conduct such as will lead

to our being set at Christ's right hand opp.

)l^^.ia^ le^ far from blessed courses and

cast doivn towards those which lead to rejection ;

\1l^:x^1 yL:L'iQ.^ gracious recomjyenses.

]jsi2!^* and )kj^.ial m. a kind of lake fish.

ft.A.>Q.>gjI, 1^.:^.:^ irreg. pi. of \^i^ ; see above.

]k.^j£!k.^«, j^-^^.— pi. m. )J>^a-x\... irom Jlscx*.

marine, maritime, ofthe sea; a seaman, mariner;

]ua.^&.^.* ^J'^-!%5i sea-green; jftsw^-sa-'sQ..* jZ,C!-*-iw»

a marine animal.

^"iSi.* denom. verb Pael conj. from jjuOfiu.

to take by the right hand, to handle.

)l^ioI pi. ^,>Q-'aQ.r, )l^.iQjs<ir f. a lake, 2)0ol,

swamp; |LjM^:^f Jl^oo:^ salt pools.

\ji.jj^i^ corruption of Jlaa^.^/ an alembic.

^9 ^ y I 9 Tip

AjQoQj^; see Kofiai^.

Koail pi. )k_ rt. jajL.. ra. a suckling; sucking

child.

)laj3cal rt. ja.i^. f. suckling, giving suck.

SistiXs rarely fA^oj... pi. jk— m. reavicrKof,

a youth.

lAiI or sSil^i fut. j^jIj, act. part.aH, jkAiI. to

suck; U'f I ^Ail infants at the breast; aa£.f lAxL
he sucked milk. Ethpe. aaiLl( to be suckled.

Pa. jalT give suck or milk. Aph. jal.( rarely

>suo( to suckle, to give suck or milk; ^"^f
^i.X^o9 those who give suck, nursing mothers;

Jh^il^ J^'^^^j milch camels. Derivatives,

1^11 or [Ai^ m. Ili^iair f. pi. m. l— , f. ]j^
rt. jn^. a suckling, sucking child.

c c
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)]^aJ1I cr )]^.o iZ rt. aj^. f. suckling,

lactation; ll^lal^f U^T the period of suckling.

jJul^sxtZ, ]ls'^ rt. uxjLa. foster; jrcuiJL*(

Ikl^lilftil o( JliLiii^ reZa^zons^ij) Jy birth

or fosterhood.

^ovionr Jasmin, jessamine, ^oo^caT? |Lmu».^o

jasmin oil or 5aZi?e.

^gjffl* Aphel ^i»0( ^0 ac/cZ, increase, be

greater, do more opp. >-^ <o subtract, diminish;

yOo*}^J^^JL tCLaX ycia^Qj the fruit-trees

sAa?^ 2/teZc? a?^ abundant crop; >&^dql^9 ^^ao

(me t^/do puts on more to the price; **© Ijjso

)J» ^ jji^ omjf II^ci^o!)^ |ka-fiOQ:»? w;%

do they add in theology that the Holy Spirit

receives from the Son ? Adverbial use with

another verb, again, more, abundantly;

olxoousa^ Qj^Jooi they hated him yet more;

)jl,o »a-»0( he answered again. Ettaph.

»ax»oll( to be added, to be given in addition;

with ;^^ ^j^ to be added from without i.e. to

be extraneous, non-essential; to wax as the

moon ; to be swollen as a river ; to increase in

volume, in honour, in riches, &c. ; vaiaool^^

]*^|o |«^|^ it increased by little and little;

]]^i.*ZL:so9 cmI^aI^ they ran and swelled their

number from all sides of the city; gram. )l'ol/'

*.-a-flcioll^^> additional i.e. servile letters.

Adverbial use same as Aphel. Debivatives,

^^9;jBQu for ^^if^^oQj eccles. the seventh

Sunday after Pentecost.

i^iZ and ».a:SJ fut. |l^[j, inf. |l^|oo, imper.

uJJyl, act. part, li^, |u^. to shoot, sprout, bud;

to spring or come up, grow as plants, human

hair, birds' feathers; )>^ffniv I^kI ^| ^nowwhen

the grass sprang up; cu.:S!>> |d^( trees which

had grown up; metaph. IJ^ ^a«oao ]^sj^**9 ^
Jl'cLdcu^^Os. out of the love of money springs

covetousness. Aph. ^iS^o(to make grow, to bear

or bringforth as a tree ; to sprout or put forth

as feathers; ^o .[^LiC^:^ ]i^( )u;j» ujSLoJo

^.. / and out of the ground made the Lord God

to grow every tree; )ocui) ju^olf ip«j9 before it

puts forth thorns; JJcuT? i^( 1^^ tab^ooj

they shall put forth wings like a dove; lokcJ

]liL*a^kJwlo )l'cLft^?y U;Jso the Lord will cause

righteousness and praise to sjyring forth. De-

bivatives, )!^.....v*, t.i.»-VcLap, )lo I »\aaP)

J^ pi. \S!1 m. a quail, a sand-grouse.

\\i>^SL pi. ])^— rt. \2^. f. a sprout, shoot,

blade, herb, plant; )oo» )bkJ )li»<AiScia Ik^oLi

Adam after the fall tended thorny plants;

metaph. a projection, battlement, parapet

;

jycLJwf Ik^A-SII the battlements of the wall.

ILjuJ pi. |i-. m. the mountain goat, ibex,

chamois.

]l»^ vl and )-.v%N» rheum ribes.

^Z, )>.i.,vr, )]^A.V.r avaricious, covetous,

greedy, grasping; )^j-»i*. <«5&i-<^'^ ^"'^^ i^-^^^s^

an avaricious man stirreth up strife; jla:^

|iWr insatiable death. Debivatives, verb ^x»,

•jikT denom. verb Pael conj. from jj^.

to make greedy, excite cupidity ; «oo»X • \,*>o

«oo>>>.*? ))? pZ^ yCu^jaAjf evil passion arouses

covetousness in them so that they take what ia

not theirs. Ethpa. ^^Lll( to covet, greedily

desire, with^^jL, oo»''^jL ^^m » y|i^bk.cijQ3

yOo)j£L^f ijjo the Sultan coveting what they

had with them.

^ 1^.» \i^l from li:^. adv. greedily, gluttonously;

l^jLL^ I^.Nn-tSl ^ |lo9? o\,cii>> they greedily

seized their dues from the congregation.

Qii^, H'ol:^ from 1^1:^. f. avarice, avidity,

covetousness, cupidity, insatiableness ; )lo i\»

yOo^TDiO? their insatiable bellies; ))b^*!^ tx"^*^

]lVi v^* Ijfcui^ tv>\,>h,-> sin entered the world

through the enticingness of cupidity.

]l^ pi. ^", J^m. a thicket, a tangle of

thorns or briars; a sucker of a vine, a briar;

often metaph. of sin, &c., I^^odo ]'i^ briars

and thorns; ]o»^? ]tx^ joa:^ root out the

thorny growth of sins; jlo;^]^? ]t^ the

thorny tangle of idolatry.

\£l act. part. m. pi. ^^41, rare for \q(. to bake.

|k4l Peal not in use. Aphel wJo( a) to be

able, enough, sufficient; [:^f( toot IJlsojo J)

.oooiLA ""^^^ \^J( o;A>fflV>^ the land was

not able to bear them because of their cattle;
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%J^o( . cu:A.d6 oOa^ ^>4 2>oor is my tongue

and wherewith shall I he sufficient for thee?

h) to bring to an end, complete, consume, c) to

come to an end, 2)ass away, cease, fail, vanish,

wane; va3o()lijI *^( it vanished like smoke

;

])ij^i^ jiI^Q^ ^ when anger has ceased;

^a^cl:^ )J? |^.iOLAoco unfailing joys, pleasures

which vanish not away. Derivatives, lu^Giiao,

)La.I from riirap {oveiov) the liver of an ass.

]JA^ rt. I^a^. (rare) a baker.

y£oJi clear red.

jido-l pi. ^1- rt. ^-*. m. a superintendent,

caretaker, overseer, guardian; diligent, busy;

jl^c^ lojcL^^ ^'^^? h^o^ diligent in every

good cause.

liw|3o-I rt. *3-». adv. carefully, diligently.

^fclso-I, lj)^o-I, Jt^Aj rt. »S-.. careful,

diligent, zealous; an overseer, warden.

)lcuj]^o-l rt. ^w. f. care, solicitude.

JLrr pi. )^—. m. a joint, the elbow.

^^.^IT and «&^ri ; see «9-*.

]^lsL*rr rt. s9-.». adv. carefully, exactly, with

2)ains.

jlcu^^ir rt, ^-j>. f. care, diligence, attention,

seriousness; anxiety, guardianship; Jl^a^'ir

JkllLiftS^ worldly anxieties; )^«-»]^ )lcia*!jr

overmuch anxiety.

_*_» Ethpalpal »*»^m denom. verb from

)-*_». to become a nation, to be propagated.

)liJ^j ]Z^ and )t^^ plJ^ no. a people, race,

nation; )t»T^ )r*r*® l^wcu^ e^ of lowfamily

and mean nation. Derivative, verb rr
3-1 fut. ^rij, act. part. »sll, ISjI, pass. part.

«a^!I and ^-.ZI, 11-, ]1^— to be careful, be

anxious about; to take care, take pains, to mind,

to be diligent, earnest, solicitous; »cu9al Jj

yo*jiac^i\ be not anxious about your life

;

^om]^^? '**sJk, ^',1 minding their houses well;

ob^o ^~I he wrote carefully. Parts, the form

JL^JT has the passive sense, cared for, studied,

sought out, exquisite; form h^.»^ active signif.

careful, anxious, solicitous. Ethpe. ^s^^^/

to be sought for, caredfor, taken care of attended

to, studied, necessary ; )t^? )loliJo» ^'lll^s:^

the pleasures of the body are cared for; ^"^

^-•j^OD »*^o it does not matter much; ^ITl^

o)l^MulkL let his needs be attended to. Pael 3*1

to take 2)ains, attend to. Ethpa. 3-.l( to take

pains, do carefully; yoofloill^jsaji 'SLI/ he

took pains in their education, instructed them,

carefully. Derivatives, I'.do^, k>*-»)i.9o--»,

]9J^^\.rNeo-'H.eh.m.pro2)ensity esp. towards

evil, natural disposition; bent, inclination;

Jf-T icLSi£c^:L stubbornness ; JUd^ ©»>_! the bent

of our nature; ojj J^ ^mAd m9 h^i^ a man who

does not control his inclinations; oJ-T -^il( he

could not do what he wished.

»aI or f^l fut. ^\j, act. part. »aI, ]lsil,

part. adj. f*^, ]'
,

]l. to be burnt up, set on

fire, to catchfire; a^?? Uiad fc#aLl/ IXaj^a.^

^aZ JJo there was shown to Moses a bush which

blazed without being consumed ; ]J^ \'i\i;^red-

hot arrows; oj.1^ ^V^ Ij>cu? ooi He from

whom seraphs derive brilliance. Metaph. to be

inflamed, enkindled; to burn with envy, love,

faith, &c. Part. adj. burnt, burning, fiery,

torrid, tawny; v^,^ )oo> ^aaT ^^ )oo» J^

did not our heart burn within us ? YloZ."^

^ZaaI parched with thirst; ]^^j^ wJo) the

torrid zone. Ethpe. a»1( to be on fire, to

burn. Ethpa. #Jul( to be set onfire, kindled,

burnt up. Aph. ^o( to set on fire, light,

kindle, burn uj), consume; K-^ST. 1^2^w oT

JyojL^ Jij{ ^cuo come let us make bricks and

Vburn them thoroughly; JoQi

he burnt their city ; ]^'<sl^ s^( o>a** w^jsoj^

my bones are white as if they were burnt.

Metaph. to inflame, excite. Ettaph. .^oll/

to be burnt, burnt up. Derivatives, ]^al,

|«j^, )^J«JX», )Ua«, IfCLO^, ^««ifaa^, Jlofoou,

j«j&r pi. Y rt. ^Ol^. m. a burning esp. a burnt

sacrifice, burnt-offering ; j.^ptNX l^aT a whole

burnt-offering.

pi. y rt. ^Q^. m. fuel, kindling-wood.

C C 2
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yial, Ij^iir pi. J''
rt. •-ft^. m. a) burning,

(I fire, conflagration ; Ij^aII^ )oo»1. it shall he

burnt; lLi^o» ^s^* the burning of the temple,

b) firing, fuel, c) heat, inflammation; Ij^al

|L::ftQX9 a burning wind; )l^i? [j*-^^ fiver heat.

JI^aI rt. «.ia..». f.fire, burningfiame.

Jfcuai, )l rt. ^a^. fiaming, fiery, fervent;

]f oai )J incombustible; Jfoal l.ia^!l the burn-

ing ranks of angels.

l^-vfcual rt. ^*. adv. ardently.

Jlofcuai rt. ^Aa. i.fiaming, burning; metapli.

glow, vehemence.

j^joA* or J^jCLal pi. ) vaKivBos, a jacinth

or ruby ; >.ja,^£a£DO la.>oQ.flo J»jaial a red and
scarlet ruby.

Jyoar or ] jdiai rt. ;ji^. adj. heavy, ponderous.

JIaI or JLqI m. a button-hole.

^aI denora. verb Pael conj. from JlLsoL. to

stamp or imprint a like^iess on a coin, to coin

;

to form, figure, represent, describe, esp. by

similitudes, to signify ; ^liL.'ioy ))^Aa.i!iii. »cu*

u^«9 K^a!::^-:^ have pity on the souls formed

after Thy own likeness; ^^ooa.) o^ ^Ti>^^>i)

^11:1.00 o»^ ^?^JS.^i)o all the Sacraments

point to Him. and all holy days are similitudes

of Him. Ethpa. ^aII/ to be stamped ivith

an image as a coin, to be depicted, described,

expressed; ^aI)^^ \1L lo^;...?©)? J^o.l' the

beauty of comely life is^described.

)^U*A* rt. iSi*. adv. a) with difficulty,

hardly, grievously; oJS^a^I I^UaaT thou art

hard of hearing, b) with honour, reverentially.

]lo;-A_a-» rt. ;-a.». f. a) weight; metaph.

seriousness, sobriety, dignity; honour, reverence;

jl^^Qu* lo4.AA.r serious or severe anger; JIo^-kaT

«;:iOM sober or dignified conduct, b) heaviness,

sluggishness, c) fui'niture.

;jar fut. iop, act. part. ;a*, jioi, pass. part.

i*fiL», I ,
)l. a) to be heavy generally metaj)h.

to be heavy, iveighed dovjn, oppressed; to be

heavy or dull with age ; to be a burden, burden-

some, oppressive; o^^ iial his tongue was

slow from palsy; .clolcuix.^ »o;-X5l-j )Jf

X.^Q.^v.9 ])^-:io jrcuolr)© Jl'cLjJaool^ lest your

hearts be weighed down with surfeiting and

drunkenness ani ivorldly care; c^^Lx IIaI

)l^oo? )?©» this place is ivearisome to me. b) to

be precious, rare, costly.

Part. adj. a) heavy, ponderous; deep, dull,

hard; j^I ]iaa»? li^ojo )li»^|.Jo \s\s ]U£il

tO<H.*9l ^.^ a stone is heavy and the sand

weighty hut a fooVs wrath is heavier than them

both; m^.fl r JI^IjljL heavy or deep slee2);

h^^ w»*^AAr dull of heart, h) weighty, honour-

able, honoured; U;»>o *j11^:^ )oo» ^.aA^ I^jLcu:^

Moses was honoured before the Lord, c) dear,

beloved with'^:iL, ^^wo.IiL'iw )oo» ^aaT? U^/T^^iX

a servant who was dear to him,, d) precious,

costly, valuable; )l^^ i^[o ^^ jl^vinM );*£!

unsdom is more precious than goodly stones;

)l*Xf JI'^aI the precious things of the Church

i. e. the Sacraments ; ;--^a-.:^ dearly, at a high

price. Ethpe. iLlc to be burdened. Pa. ^aI

a) to honour, treat with reverence; to worship;

^jsoJuo •0^*^^ i^ honour thy father and thy

mother ; jfoi^ »o]^..;,AAjaD ye vjorship fire.

b) to confer honour or public office; to bring

gifts; Jooj i.A^ Uo;-o? ]]^o°«^ the office of

reader was conferred on him. Part. adj.

^Aa^, J^Aa^d, I^Aa.-^ a) honoured, honourable,

venerable; oJo i^oL^o \ll>&i ]]\j a sacrament

so great and honoured; J^Aaj^o \:Lod )^^^
venerable old men. b) 2^'"'^^^^'^^) valuable

;

]\,-4-A^2£> )l.a.Sr valuable possessions, I^jq-a^d

):X9|l.^ of a valuable kind. Ethpa. 4-A.ri(

imper. West-Syr. ^^Im to be honoured, held

in honour, accounted precious ; to glory, to

obtain honour; to he adorned or given in honour

of some one. Aph. ;^o( a) to make heavy or

dull; o'^Loi .oo»]^.V.so.Jk:^ they have made

dull their hearing ; )!}}*.4:2> alaoC he loaded

him with chains, h) wiih'%>J^ to be burdensome,

wearisome; iAoT Jj >m.j( ^^JL do not be a bore.

c) to give honour, make valuable; to a2)praise.

Ettaph. ;-Doll( tobeburdened. Derivatives,

]^A.»(, \\,'i^*i and \lis^, )«-ocL.», (jjjdcu, JfcxA^,

l^t;.AA.*, ]lo;^^A^, ]«Ji^', ];acl:«, ]^|;jaiwoo,

)Io;.Aa:^. Ij^.AA.'io, lS>i*|lj;.AA.>o, )Icij;.Aa^o .

J^aI rt. .^.A... m. weight.

Jjo;aI m. a toad.

]l';-cu and ^CiM^i rt. ;„a*. f. a burthen, cum-

brance, belongings, fainily, children, little ones,

following, household stuff, baggage; J]i>J^^iL
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. ciol;ii*))o . dlaliiX waggons for your wives

and little ones; QiSiJ^o .ooUaI ©..a:^*, they

left their baggage andjled.

oil and ol^/ cognate root to oJ and Y^i,

fut. o>Ij, act. part, oil, l^u. to he or become

great, to groiv itp, to increase in power or

dignity; to be exalted, rise to high honour;

yi^^jL^ l^^^o ^^C the plant grew ujp

heaven-high ; \1 ;-» 9M MWO» now,

ZorcZ, Z^^ T'Ay Jpower be great; «^ja.jw oH-*

let Thy name be magnified; «**-.jli^-V> \^.eai

0I-.0 the 'physician became famous and

honoured, Aph. oJo( a) to enlarge, widen;

^{ s^Soiihe enlarged Amid; kjaa-u»>oi^ oJo/"

kM<i--^"oj-A«:^? ^6 extended the heresy of

Macedonius ; b) to make great, raise to honour ;

to magnify, extol; Hl> <^o«j^:^o j^aS.^ .^cojo(

em^perors have raised thee to honour and made

thee a judge; [L ».>ft\ u^aJ |l:^9ci.^ my soul

doth magnify the Lord; jl^ya.^ the Magnificat;

ylao? oJcJ |^iuJ»..:iO Christ grant thee to be

long remembered.

\j:Lci2>;l pi. \.lm m. the jerboa.

ft-T, )?;_r pi. )^ m. « i^eZ^ or tank;

yOoM'^o too^il^ci^ ^Ae?r poo?5 and tanks;

metaph. )uo^( »cij( i^l^o \^*1^ )?^ blessed

wells are the divine scriptures.

^o«.I rt. ko;.*. adj.jpaZe, asA-y, Zmc?.

]>o;I pi. ]^ usually f. a jackal.

]joi-I or ])©;-» m. a tree the sap of which is

used medicinally, panaces, heracleum, ferula

opopanax.

loti, )lo;i pi. )lo-ii rt. I;..*, m. an heir,

inheritor, maste7', 2)ossessor ; |I:»o ootirow *S(

ooilLr^iO he is both heir and lord of the vine-

yard; ©loil )^A^? )l^<«^ a house the owner

of which is dead.

Mft;J, \Lil pi. j m. a month; ^A>ociI m*;J

a full month; jul^-T a.*9 ifAe Tzeit? moon, the first

of the month; \^i^ot} \LJ1 Nisan, the month

offlowers; ) ]^.^S>^ » l^^I ^^e month of harvest.

The months answernearly to our own,beginning

with x^Zaov ( ^i^J. October^ fc#t«*( or o
^^^'^J^

November, yl^^ or / « coo December, o . cuia

January, ^-^^ February, >f ( March, ^a^aJ

Ajyril, ^( May, ^\m* June, li^X, Jidy,

o I'August, ^%. ct!^ / September. Deeivatives,

j]Lci**;„*, I^^Ia*;..*, ^a1*»;^.

)lci**;J from w>*;I. f. a monthly course.

liZy^LC^ from sjJiZ. adv. monthly.

aIj^;..* irom w;^. monthly; JuJU*;^ jo^a^cu*

a monthly reckoning.

Jbw.** pi. >_, same as )c^«-» or )oL»j- m.

)Li^*iI, Jl^V^II pi. ^— ,
)l'* f. a hanging,

covering, curtain, a tent, the inhabitants of

a tent, a family ; ]l^v.;I .^.»( ^.ittA, w*I^>'sd

He stretched out the heaven like a curtain;

|i_"bu» *ji> |l^!:i^.^Z.I haircloth tents; *^U-jd

luoi'ol ^ )1^>^^ Ua.X( 200,000 tents or

families of Turks.

]l^j6l^:s.»ZI dim. of l^^;.*. a little curtain,

coverlet.

^1.1 to be long ; s-I^ )J?
1^j cf\,.4> a dwarf oak;

\2i'Ji Uo»'"^oL )i^.'iQj» of^ tli discourse on

^Ais ^natter is lengthy. Cf. ^>( p. 29.

Jl^.. perh. a crocodile.

«^a!^;J^ or j^Al^^r pi. )^ Tatar, m. a royal

mandate or diploma.

yalZ fut. 03jp to be or ^rot<; j9a?^. Pa. j3u

^0 make pale; pass. part. ^oI^-vd, )kia;-Kj». j^aZe,

2)allid. Ethpa. oDiTl/ ^0 become pale. Aph.

uaJo( ^0 wa^e jr;aZe, become or ^wr?2 pale;

w»o»c.3( s*.a'ici( his face turned 2^ale; to show or

become green i.e. to put forth leaves. Deeiv-

atives, jLoycU, jlcLAicu, |i90«.i*, I'-Oi-*; |uCLO{^,

ud;I, Ilo^T pi. )^ rt. 03;™*. m. a Aer6, garden-

ox pot-herb, vegetable; )ts? \a',^ wild herbs;

)L*.^f |lo^ fresh vegetables; ]o>.^i^? I^.^-^

medicinal herbs.

|lJqLd;J^ pi. [_ dim. of ^otl. m. a smaZZ herb.

^a-^, y^aC* rt. J3*.». adj. yellowish, pale

yellow.

\±aC^ rt. sau. m. pallor, turning yellow

from dise?ise, blight, mildew; jaundice; ablight-

ing or withering wind.

IIZ fut. lj)kj, inf. Ul.20, for act. part, see ]l;l.

to be heir, to inherit; to take possession, possess

;

l-VJ( 1>Ij ot^f'i his seed shall inherit the land;

. olj Jl J)^o jcL::>f » 61^..Zi3l( ye have been called to
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inherit a blessing ; )^!^ )u9;^9 )L>kJ(oJol>!l

)La^Jo ye shall take 2)ossession of a landflowing

with milk and honey; )u^ Ijif that I may
inherit life. Ethpe. ilHil or it*iy to be made

heir; to be made to inherit. Aph. t9o(to give

or leave an inheritance, leave by will ; to divide

an inheritance, cause to inherit or 2^ossess;

J lioi distribute thy riches to thy**i»CX\iaj

sons; *^o^'qj.2> >»iSS! lyci^ |kA^ )^^a good

man leaveth an inheritance to his children's

children; ^^itooJjJ ov*^9cu oo» he shall cause

Israel to take 2)ossession of it. Derivatives,

]]^;1 pi. )l'^ rt. l;^. ra. an heir, inheritor,

possessor; Un^o:^^ ]i'il inheritors of the

promise; o*Ij»jcld? ]l\I a bishop's a2)pointed

successor to the see.

Jlol^I pi. )lo rt. l;-». f. an inheritance,

j)ortion, lot, 2^ossession, 2^i'02^^^iy i )lol;i uiS

fellow-heirs; with "^^^^l to redeem an in-

heritance.

\jtl but pi. juiij a maggot, hopper, a worm
bred in salted meat.

«^A^ only used in Aphel s:^o( to move,

stretch out, usually with jl*( and with ^^ of

the object and ""^JiL of the pers. to lay hands

on, seize, steal, harm; jL;^]^ )-»£ oXo( Ae

laid hands on Tabriz; o)i»£ oa,o( JJ »(

©^Lj jl^^.:^^ if he have not laid his hand

on his neighbour s goods ; )...( wojoiLiw dc^oi

they laid hands on him, handled him rougJdy.

)u.2kCijJ pi. \L~ from ^^ojfcl. of ov belonging

to Jesus, a follower of Jesus; JUj^ciaI )^cu*

love such as that of Jesus.

S.M^ not used in Peal. Aphel ^Jio{ to

hold out, stretch out usually with ]l^( and with

o of the object or "^jL of the pers., ^Nr>\^

JkA**f j^i2^£ ^lio «^£Qjo o)«^( Xjwcu lest he put

forth his hand and take of the tree of life; ^tio(

|Lli>.,v^\. Ij1:«!o **pr / will stretch out my hand

and smite the Egyptians ; tW,^oi>ao ©•-./ .^o/"

Ji^iJik:«o t^n^.,^ «pl2/''^^;5L the destroyer laid

his hand on the 2^owerful and renowned ; s^^*(

]VA'fX,^^e\ Jl^aab)) h^r ^^^ i^^'^ stretchest

forth thy hand to heal and to do wonders;

)j99cl:^ ^Zq{ he brought help; ^a^^cl:^ |j!cii

yOoM^ ^aX^L^Z.^ they address questions to

their superiors; o»^ ^jLo/'^jU^^t^ jl'ai Ae slew

him with an arrow. Ettaph. XjLoU/ to be

offered, presented; to advance. ShaphelX^qX
to makespringforth, cause to advance; ]^V"^-^-

l^^oJL'soo ipI.>o.^ik>o J,^Q.-'» heat makes every-

thing bring forth and shoot up; t^^A^cf \I*'9Q(

]cH^( la^ |k^ A.0.1^0 the 2>cith which brings

near and leads us forward towards God.

EsHTAPHAL ^o)^( to reach forward, stretch

forward, offer; to grow up; to advance, make

2)rogress, succeed, be advanced esp. in dignity

;

reachingforward to the things which are before in

labouring unto virtue; ji^fl^o^o )ow xXol^Ca:©

he grew taller and stronger; xiLoliC^ Ji^T »a

as time advances; ]<^*^ 1^^? ^ )k^oliC»:« )1

let him not be advanced from rank to rank.

Derivatives, L^^j^^, Jl^^a^oa. or |l^.^oqla.,

Ii^aT pi. |L. rt. .Sj^^. m. the throat, gullet,

wind2)i2)e ; 1.^*^1? JJ^Iaa, medicines for the

windpipe; metaph. ya.:^^ •*^? ^^^ )lLl^J?o

^^Q.A* and that the throat of thy soul may be

sweetened by the taste of our love.

ot^jkl or J^^aI m. jasper.

1^, )]^I com. a) being, essence, existence;

material, matter; with J) non-existence, nothing-

ness; j]^C^ ]]^ )J ^ ^ fc*^^.»/^iZe brought

us, into being out of nothingness, b) archaism

used like Heb. eth as sign of the accusative

;

)iJik>(^l^o Ilooa. 1^ )o>^( ]i^ God created the

heaven and the earth, c) the self; with pron.

suff. ^1^, i*Dls^ thyself; o^lsi himself; yOotU^

themselves; o»]^ i,^ his oum body; JU^^
©1^ beside himself cf. o»lsL.^ '^'^'^^^ ^^oss^ssec?

of freewill; ojfc^Iji Iq^.a^X self-empire, self-

control; ]\isL IcL^wJl self-disdain ; ^a Jj^s-oLl

^ 6o» ^^oi^)iS2)lantscome into existence bythem,-

selves. Derivatives, I^IjI^, )uo1^, verbl]^...

ol^ fut. olii?, inf. ol^"« or oU.:«, imper.

ol, parts, o]^, )^1^ ando.•^«^, |k^.*^^r. a) to

sit down, sit, be seated, repose; to incubate;

with )l^a.4^'"^s.iL &c. to ride; with lia^li^ or

^&Ad to take shi2), embark; with |ufiD9Ckd "^^J^

on the throne or ellipt. to reign; \^9ls^ ^^h>^9

they who sit in the gate =^judges, chief men of

the city; with o^&J aT to be in one's right
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mind, have jyossession of one's faculties, b) to

remain, abide, settle, dwell; to encamj); ol^
kflool^faji^ J]^ [^'i^o Jli^i^ ^? )oo» he dwelt

for a year and six months in Corinth; to lie

as snow; ^^^ ^^'9( ]l^ '%^ oft^ it lay

fourfingers deejp on the roofs, c) to be situated.

Parts, a) o]S*I sitting, situated, placed ; settled,

inhabited; )l^^.\nQ>'^ 1^1^ 9 a city in the 2)lain;

^i^9 )]^iIZ-'» inhabited cities; see also as

subst. below, b) »a-»b>*.* sitting, seated; ^I»

£v£( t^^Cs.A9 ySL*( ^*^( 'CU Oj^9 POCU

one day when Nur-eddin was sitting where

thou art sitting. Pa. oli"*! to cause to inhabit,

people, re-people; pass. part. ol^I:^, )o]^I^,

jl^l^^D situated, settled; with JJ uninhabited;

metaph. settled, composed, occupied; 1^11:^9 o/^

|l-2>l^..AjiO firmly-set mind; )l:^1^..^.j^ |kJoo«

a composed mind. Ethpa. ol^l( to be in-

habited, settled; to establish or settle oneself;

to settle, subside; to re-establish, re-2)eop)le.

Aphel olo( ^0 make dwell or inhabit, to cause

to be inhabited, to found ; to restore; to place,

set, keep, station, ajypoint; . o^lcJ ^jfj? Uj'cuo

they shall make desolate cities to be inhabited;

))b^^^ \llJiZ old.:!© )i^(^ God setteth the

solitary in a family ; ll^iacu \jkj coI'cl^X

to take strange women to divell with, to marry

strangers; )LLl*? olo( to appoint judges

;

|u^9cu>^jL olo( to set on the throne, make

king ; Jfa^ <^l,Q(to station a guard; o>aS:!0

]]^UL^Z:bo u^lcbo kings founders of cities.

Ethtaph. oTollr to sojourn, settle, dwell,

inhabit; ^v\sl galol]^ v^\, Jl( he came to

sojourn with us ; •^l^ orojLl^? )uZ:^ UT
I an insignificant 2>^^'son dwelling in Amid.

Deeivatives, IL:^!^, Hol^I, Uksi, )lco)^^<»,

)]^^1^, )l^)iJ, ]^ic^, Ulol, Jlci^lol.

1^]^ pi. ^", l-^ rt. ol^. m. an inhabited

place opp. )is^, a dwelling-place, habitation;

seat, site; U^Lil^ i^J^ oiK^-s in all the in-

habited 2)art of the country; yoot^}^ %£^aX2A

their habitation is situated . . .; l^f |l^]^

)lo.n^v>f the seat of empire, imperial palace.

^iC, )fco»)^r pi. IL, )]^L rt. olS«». a) adj.

inhabited. b) subst. an inhabitant, settler,

sojourner.

IsKi pi. )I_ rt. ol^.». part. emph. = snbst.

an inhabitant, dweller ; ch^I^? |aZ5 , f>/^",4,v

the wickedness of those that dwell therein;

\i^^ wj^jjs^ dwellers in the desert; \^%J1

\s>%Z} l^^lli^ «ooo^j9 \^%Z q.£d!]^ settlers

established dwelling-places that dwellers therein

might have rest.

)UcL=>l^r rt. ol^. f. a place of sojourning,

resting-place.

]l^)^ or )]^^)^ rt. ol^. f. dung, excre-

ment.

)1^1^ rt. oV«*. f. a place of habitation, the

habitable earth.

\^q\^ m. spurge, euphorbia.

;-»^*r, )t»^, )l'4-»k«J rt. fl^. adj. a) greater,

overmuch, superfluous, surjyassing, especial;

Ji^^N^ JL^ciA* su2)erabundant love; ]t*h^ li-.?

greater condemnation; |U;-»^r jTa-^Aa**^ with

especial care; )i»^ )]^:»cir very many days;

^^ ^wb^ yClJJ^ ifflX ^«^^^ .CU( u,,'\m(

[Zil» he found them ten times better than all

the magicians ; ]t»^ UaJL^ unduefamiliarity ;

]UhJl [jiCLj^ a nickname; pi. fern. emph. super-

fluous or needless cares, words or deeds

;

superfluities; great or virtuous deeds; Jl^T

Jl-i^]b^^^*!Cf anxiety about needless things;

adverbial use; ;^Z^ ;^^ and '^*,a\.L ;^&sJ

more or less ; o^^co ^:^ ;^^ still more,

especially; ^-.J^^o ;^^ more and more; ..J^J^

fcs-»]bs«L most accurately, b) odd, uneven opp.

joA. even, c) far off, strange; |^^o |u-^dc6

^oo) JJ ^cu2q1^ we are not strangers and

unacquainted with our law ; «^o«X Jl*^]^ loo»

ll^li^Eve became estranged from that garden.

fcwU..kJ^ rt. jfcw. adv. more and more,

increasingly, especially ; the more, the rather,

o;-»JsI, Jlo;-*^ rt. ffcs-.. f. a) the best,

excellence, advantage; o;-*^**^? s^(in a better

way, more excellent manner, b) abundance,

superfluity; )ul» 1^( jlmrvJt )loi^JsLa Joo» Jj

a man's life consisteth not in abundance of

possessions ; o;-.k>** ^J5so superfluous, needless,

c) secretions, products; ) l^Lo »• m ^ ]lo»^^«J^

animal products i. e. milk, butter, eggs

;

\lls loi-»]isJ^ waste 2)roducts, excrement.
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ipl^sT, 1:^1^1, jl^liJi bereaved, desolate.father-

less, or2)han; J^ )^i»if )i:«]is.r )Jii> my or2)haned

children; ].:^'is*9 J-^of education of orjyhans.

DeeivativeSj verb ^sliv^, )la_'io)^.

•^^iZ denom. verb Pael conj. from )^-v>)^.

to bereave, make an orjphan. Ethpa. «1^m
to be bereaved, orphaned.

JUctLvsl^ from lijio]^. f. orphanhood, father-

lessness, bereavement; l>c( ^2»f o<lcu:^lisI his

being motherless.

h^.^[Ms^ from Jkli. adv. of itself, by its

nature.

jujl^l, J]^ from Jl^I. essential.

)tol^ pi. y m. a sheet, roll, tablet, codex.

Jl^r or Jl^( , fut. jUj, imper. jl^, act. part.

j)^. to be left over, to have over and above, have

jproflt, advantage ; to gain, be gained, win,

obtain; JiSjX oiX:Si >!^^? f^ ^^^^ which

remaineth of it until the morning, o\,ft<»

oj)^? ff^ i^r^ they took up the fragments
7 /.,

I
p r.^ II * 4 X-r^ 9 -^ .. -TN 171.. ^ .-r-

left over; )J».oi} Jj^^eao ^a-v>oo»> ^io y^^ ojJs^

\±jf)Q the Arabs won from the Greeks a quantity

of horses and arms; jl^ |^,^::^So ^>l Ji^r

a merchant makes twice and a half profit;

\\J^\ ]\.U*.2> ooo» ojlii* Q and theyhadgreat 2)roflt

from seeing each other. Pa. iis* to make to

abound; to increase; .tcii^a** jli^o |^«^mj

«.L la^ *L the Lord make you to increase and

abound in love one towards another; 9}^

wo>^ oC^f )i^^^ ^jL'^Jo he increased and

intensified his sin by... . Part, a) Jl^L^^, ]>li«*-o»,

Jlfl^rso good, excellent, especial, best ; )jl^.*j«

jklASi^ the finest fruit; |kIjL*Z*.l )^a^? J)^CL»

autumn honey is the best; ^'9%>.>ca . 61^j( )o) JJ

» o°chi:» yolt^jj^are ye not better than they ? \ji

J9]^..oo9 y^9Q( .ci.A-»Q-*»( ooZ, 1 snow you

a more excellent way; —Jjlci:^:^ o^i'a ]oo» jI^Lomd

JLx^J^a.*^ he surp)assed him in wealth, in

poicer; a title of honour, IjI^^L'sd oi excellent

man. PI. f. y>Koo )l>]^:«a the most excellent

tilings, noble deeds, virtues; '^:^>/'' )lj»]<sJ[>o

.)lQj)^.:bk^ .Jl'cLia-A^^ .)1'clX-J^? ^jf
)laj).o .JlciAaj there are four virtues pertain-

ing to rational being, prudence, fortitude, tem-

perance, justice ; yjl^JLso ^^>A:i -*^-i>* a man of

distinguished virtues, b) from \l)i>l. supjylied

with a string, strung; ])^'y)^>o ))^a^ a strung

bow. Ethpa. j)^U a) to be made to abound,

to have abundance, abound, superabound; to

be increased, to grow in power, dignity &c.

;

to profit; o^ JliCl^o ch^ oi-KJ to him

shall be given and he shall have abundance;

)Iq.^a^ l>]^l( grace abounded; . Jl^l/ we

increased opp. ojl^l/ they decreased, b) to

exceed, excel, surpass; )]^I^:> J)^1^J he shall

exceed in wickedness; Jo^^/^l^viw^ j)^l/^

^^XQ.'.^:^o he excelled in godliness and in

learning. Apeel jTo^ a) to have over, have

enough and to spare; to leave, let remain;

o^^ei? jTo/ ^ he who gathered much had

nothing over ; ]jla.:ifi>? «.:» that which is left,

the rest, b) to be of use, help, profit, advantage;

to help, avail; ita^ or jro/^JlL^ ivhat use

is it? >ro( ^ fr^ ^^^' gained no advantage.

Deeivatives, IjjIcu, I^Ajfla.., i^\s^, \sA'^^,

9%^, ]Jl^ pl. y rt. j]<w. m. the string of

a bow, of a musical instrument; ]j)^ \^9(

o^AJL**© o»^«ja..^ he put a bowstring round his

neck and strangled him; Jl^^f Jj)^ the string

of a bow; a sineiv ; the diameter of a circle
;

a beam; ))^^? JJlS-» a beam of a house.

1)^3 denom. verb Pael conj. from l^sj. to

give existence, constitute, establish.

r<!.i.^a4jiJSQ jTJsa r^i.-fO-iwa 7.1 PC'A^oA^t^' ^J^alx.
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js usually thus written double when stand-

ing alone, for i^, the eleventh letter of the Syriac

alphabet, vSoi or »aof ]l!6i( the letter Cojyh or

Ca}); the numeral 20, la 21, co 22, with a

point ^ 200, )b 201, So 202 &c. In words

adopted from the Greek s^ stands usually

for X and uaao for |, e. g ]>clo x^P^> >flo<^im o

la in Heb. and Chald. adv. of place here,

and so found in the Jerusalem dialect and in

Modern Syriac, but in Ancient Syriac only

in compounds with s*(, ^, ^:« &c., as l^i^

hither, \Ji.:Si on this side, hence Sfc. Dekiva-

TiVES, \A*r, [aj^a-*/, la-^o), lojoi, la.^, la_'».

]\a for ]U, fut. JlaJ, imper. ^\o, inf. Jla^c,

act. part. ]\q, ]1\o. to rebuke, reprove, chide

with o of the pers. or cause ; with V^9 to forbid,

Vj o<)^,v> Z,2> ]\s in his anger he forbade . . .;

)l4iL .aao II?a^ J\^o rebuke the Jews and

rejprove the Gentiles; )Ua l^i]^*.:£ o^ l^la

JljUJLsL / rebuked him privately and very

severely; \l<^\o ^ \L\o justice reproaches us.

Ethpe. ^\sX( to be rebuked, reproved, admon-

ished; ^\s)i^ JJ seeing the miracle ^Aey were not

admonished. Pa. s*\o to reprove gravely, rebuke

severely with o ; )I^jLI^ v°)^? ^'jm \ t^^^y

have no power to rebuke the fever. Ethpa.

fc*lol( fut. wlal^ and sj^o^J rare; pass, of

Pael. Derivatives, JIHd, J)<o.

oja fut. o|aJ, act. part, olo, l^a, pass.

part. \=il\h, \LZ.h (rare). Cf. Cognate ooa.

to pain, feel pain, suffer, be sorry, grieve; with

^ of the pers. and ^ or^x of the cause

;

oo»? \i*( l^Jo o>^ olo suffering from what-

soever disease; )Ucuij« w.!^ \k*.si my hurt pains

me; mJ„sjL )jl^o> ^:^ l^^la mine eye aches

from fretting ; o^^ olo he felt sorry ; impers.

yO<H^ l^)a it grieved them. Parts, suffering

;

grievous, painful; sad, sorry ; ojIom.^^ wO)l.^-^

her luound is grievous; »o°o*^ ^^09 ^^*i
yOo^I^Mw^ those who suffer from the spleen;

\:^'its:^\jk:i>.*.^£i \L^^}, liloj a sorrowful spirit

drieth up the bones; \L^i w^^IJo JJ^:*^^ ???^^

sad of soul. Ethpe. oajl/ to grow thin or

lean. Ethpa. olol/ to be hurt. Aph. oja/''

and ^Q( to hurt, grieve, afflict, pain; ar^la/''

lA.9Q.i39 IjIo;.!::^ they have grieved the HolySpirit;

act. part. Ic^la^, J)<^:io)bc», pass. part, ola.:;^,

l^la.v> or )^o)o^, )l^r>la..'» sick, sorry, suffer-

ing ; Icija I^)la.'» suffering from illness

;

l^dl^^ o*o» that sick man; Ia*? ^5|ii:io

sifferingfrom headache ; ,Jl^o^.*Ia )?© <-»©» )Lv.9(

Jl^).a>o v3( .Jl^AiAisoo this earth is sick and

tormented and diseased. Derivatives, )l:ilo,

ola, m^o pi. m^ rt. ss>\d. m. pain, grief

sickness, disease; ^q.jj»9 ^^l^ excruciating

2)ain; Ji^^f l^)a tlie pain of travail; \ai\:»

ywjooo ola ^^^ healing all manner of pain

and sickness; Iji^/ o(a pleurisy ; \1^ olo

elephantiasis; )a.^ ol^ dysentery ; \.^\j^

\::ii^^^L fever ; ].L a\.^ lumbago; \ljL:iD o)la

dysentery ; |.aa.j? l^ija smallpox; . a^oof \^\o

colic; l^^i o[a headache; ji^lji ola gout.

U^la pi. I— rt. olo. m. 2>ai'nful.

[jis^io pi. I— rt. ola. m. painful; suffering,

diseased; ]Jl^[s \jlS.6l 2)ainful afflictions;

Ul^Slao Ji*Za the sick and suffering.

3)d
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JLojld and Vo\d ; see JLoo the ark.

jlcijsooj^o rt. tsoo. f. concealing, keejnng back

property, supjiression of facts in witness

;

cheating.

y^\o and . Qo n. pr. m. Saturn, the 2>l(inet

Saturn; cliem. lead.

i^Ao ; see o)o, participle.

^Ao for ^Q soon after.

^^)lo a fuller writing of Aq.

;-»lo or ;-J!o rt. jao. sultry, heavy; f\(

u^'bw 4-»fo the air is suffocating me, weighs me

down.

lljcLraoJlo = )Ja:!fi-o a storm.

ls^[s particle of affirmation, doubt, emphasis,

derision
; forsooth, indeed, that is to say, id est,

scilicet, exempli gratia; forasmuch as, as it

were, as if, in order, just as, just as if; 9 l^ocjo

so that; VJ— l^sjc^o although—yet; li^]..o

J|fia^'^cio)J JLlfoaoof as if a horse could eat

flesh! Jlj^^::*^ ]u* )^? ]^s-»)io as if he had not

seen what had ha2)pened.

AB or Ala Tatar, m. khan, emperor, sujjreme

ruler.

ylo, \j\o (or ^[s, \l*\o), ]^[d pi. m. Hlo,

^io, f. ^l§, )]^ji§ ujyright, right, just; uJ-»f

oo* ^s\d m^y judgement is just ; ».;^V.v>\ Ad ^

it is not right to say; i cuo°«j ))^)Ln\.f tojudge

what things are right; JL^:!^!^^ »^ Ao JJ the

saying is not aj^jyroved by you, does not seem

right to you; \j\q Is^ Jl*' dwelling amongst

the just i.e. the blessed dead; \j\h are ranked

next to J-2a:«.^ the iierfect. Dekivatives,

l^U)^ from the above, adv. rightly, justly,

deservedly.

ajjo, JI'cljIo or jTci-to from Ao. f. justice,

rectitude, ujmghtness, righteousness, )LcL>)lo

]]^o 9 <:x.::>'ao righteous dealing; tfogNals)? JTculo

legal righteousness ; )l'cu)>of Jiif a just judge ;

Ix*? t^j\o just judgement; ]]^quA^ of right,

with justice; justly, truly.

j)o ; see ;ad a cither.

<q[d, 1^3lo pi. ^>«^l^97 i^y^ ^' ^ stone, rock;

ellipt. for a stone vessel, column, idol, a precious

stone; \Q[q^%S^ f\£9 li.^'^a stylite is one who

stands on a column; ]]^a,vL Islo deaf stones

i.e. idols; ls>\o ]oo» he was turned to stone;

)v3jla.i> ]p4iM he was stoned; -qId^^d '^.•litf

he leaves no stone uyiturned ; \£\d i^ )Jcl^

a rock-fish; ]?;^ ^^1^ hailstones; y^o^9 »s|o

chrysolite; ]tJ9 'Q\d grindstone, hard stone fit

for grindstones; Jl^rcuoSf \^]^ « whetstone;

)ua*99 y^yo a millstone; jl^NofflQif Isla a hewn

or squared stone opp. ]]^.v^>vs:^'^,a, a whole

stone i. e. unhewn ; \3\d o>»^9 a jeweller

;

JliAAl or ])i^^ \^\^ jwecious stones; \2\d

jl^Q^^jLa^ stone in the bladder; .o,nnp>X

\£\s Simon Peter. Derivatives, JouclS)^,

UjclsIs pi. f. )liCIjCL3lo from )is)b. stony

^

like stone.

\l^\o pi. f. )lil*slS from \^\o. adj. stone,

made of stone; Jl^^lo ^fia-ojis

—

[j^cu^—^-^W^
stone water-jpots, tablets, plaques.

\ll£\o, )l^ from \s>\d. stony, rocky, hard as

stone.

jTcuislo from Islfl. f. sto7iy nature.

\.Ljl^\q, Jl^Aj from i^is. stony.

jjo act. part. 'Ad to vituperate (rare). Pael

>ilo or ilo rarely jo(o or ;1\d, fut. >laj both

parts have the same irreg. form ^f^jA. to re-

proach, put to the blushy put to confusion, bring

reproach upon; ]9<^Jo JJf )l1»)J \9|^a.^9 oAoL}'

o^ Christ's miracles reproach him who does

not confess Him; o<lcij>^ai\ jla^oo -^^^ ^
reproving and reproaching his wickedness.

Pass. part. >)kaio for j)aj«, Jl>)aj» as adj.

misshapen, illfavoured, unsightly, marred,

desjnsed; l3o»3 Ifla^D ]ili<^(an ill-favoured

woman; ^o ^^ l>).a3D .... ]]^lia£&20 poor

and despised by all. Ethpa. jjol/ and jjlol/

^0 6e asharned, put to the blush, reproached;

^1m flio]^ Vj lest we be put to shame; ^:a

oooi ^.tflLol^.^^ %Ai!^ they were reproached by

every one. Aph. i^hito put to shame, sentence

to ignominy; CoiA^ >)o( God has 2>ut vain

inquirers, i.e. heretics, to shame. Derivatives,

Jjiao, Jjiocio or Jjoao, Jlojjaj^.

]j)io m. a vinegar-cruet.

\,9\a for ()-•/) l^ handwriting.
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]1\d or )1^ f. I. rt. Ho. rejoroof, rebuke,

censure, blame; JJ^aajij ]l)a a feeble or in-

effectual reproof; [j^Jit^ff ]l\o '^jL of the

censure of conscience, ii. an uncultivated crop,

that which grows of itself; see ]^o, )]^o.

JUS f. a clod, lump of earth; see Jl^o.

« oUd Turkish a sidtana, the chief wife of

a ruler =:]l:s^f )]^a>vj<) a chief queen.

^o cleiiom. verb Pael conj. from ]«ao. to

move to wrath. Ethpa. .^ol/ a) to be anpy,

indignant "^jL with or against, b) to have

excited the wrath of others, be detested.

]f^ or l*^ pi. )l*iio f. the liver, the seat

of anger, gall, bile; )1';^Zj« )*^o bitter wrath;

)#Ad ^2^ mo^mJ^ he smote him out of anger.

Deeivatives, verb .iio, Ij^^a, )uj«.^lO.

JlJ^^o from JfSiO. irascible, irritable,

|uj«j^, JI^aj from Jj^o ^;ertomm^ ^o ^Ae

JlJgoo pi. J— m. a round cake [jiAM^9 of

bread; it is larger than a Jf a^uD.

]]^ci:^d = Jl^J^o a cloak.

)kjiLci:^a or j^o^d pi. Jk— rt. a^o. m. a)

nightmare, b) )l^^ |l^l^i^> I^XatSo neiv

cheeses i.e. pressed together from fresh cheese.

|kAA.o^^ rt. aslO. m. the storming of a town.

JlcLCxd f. dung.

lIAo usually pi. HAo m. excrement, dung,

filth; IfoTf JI:^ cow-dung.

)]^ 1 » ^J3 pi. I^Xl.^ rt. ^.^o. a) a ^ooc^.

b) a girdle.

JlaAA^o rt. .ii-^o. f. bondage, bringing into

subjection; self-control opp. )Iq,.^oj;^jso

flurry.

''^AO fut.'*^a.:ia,J, pass. part. )1*^. ^o 6mc?,

/e^^er. Pa. ""^s^o the same. Dekivatives, the

two following words

—

)LiO pi. 12- rt. ^^o. m. a bond, fetter;^%d

^( •^!^;^a t lpl:iO all the nets laid for us are

fetters for thyself.

Ji^^ rt. "^^Aa. m. binding, fettering.

^SkD or ^a fut. ^:^aJ and .o^aJ, imper.

. GiAd, act. part, ^o, pass. part, ^a^lo, I—, ))^—

.

to gird on, put on with |la^ sackcloth; \j^^r

\Oj( l^sJAO faith clothed them in purple; ^>3xd

l-'iooZa—).jo»^

—

]Abd clothed in sackcloth, in

fine linen, wearing a girdle; metaph. jljso ^^
h'jk^ »a^M^-V5o girt with sad words and covered

with suffering; JLaL ^^^o q^^^ he bore suffering

within, was suffering inwardly ; ^a^o9 l±^:^.:L

thick darkness. Ethpe. ^:^o l( toput OTiesp \Ala

sackcloth; metaph. ji^oilo )IiiL ajj^ol/ l^^ia*,

the heavens became black with clouds artd wind.

Aph. ^^i to gird, clothe trans, ^a^ I^Ia'

jTil ;^|L:^ *.*() lo«.I» wjj^x.'^aio thou hast loosed

my sackcloth and clothed me with gladness as

with a girdle. Dekivatives, Jl^sX^^o, U^o,

\lLs or \1L^ pi. \— rt. ^.^iO. m. a) girding

on, putting on hAco'i of sackcloth, b) a girdle.

JI^olslo or JI^Il^o rt. ^^o. f a cloak, the habit

of a monk.

i^a fut. ;^n.J, pass. part. ;a^, ]', |l. to

increase, abound UfxASo Jl^A^S in wealth and

2)Ossessions ; yO;.2i.Aj9 cf( uJ_S oo©» ^ » q tX.o

«oo»l«^ol^ »ci,^».Jo a blessing was pro-

nounced on the sons of Adam that they should

increase and multijyly in their generations.

Aph. i^rt( to increase, augment, multiply

;

^^cu^9 )]^.^.^ ^ o^oio ©t^*/ loaves bred

and multiplied at the word of Jesus. Deeiv-

ATIVES, ],.:^ii, )L>;.Aa-5o.

^ often written ;-^o/^ or ;Ao( ; when

with > or o prefixed takes —. or — . a) particle

of doubt or hope, 2)erha2)S, perchance, doubtless,

may be; ;^.d VJ unless perchance; ;-^

.o°o»-.l^( they may be, they appear to be.

b) formerly, of old.

Jt^o or Jt^iO I. rt. ;.AO. m. great increase^

augmentation, ii. = )jdo m. a bee-hive.

Jl^I^o or ))<LZ^ f. suljyhur, brimstone;

))^-I^? )L1*J the smell ofsulphur ; ]ls^^o *I:sd

suljyhuric acid ; soap or lye from the ashes of

plants, )jojl:»> Jl^Zso fuller s brimstone or

soap.

\L)^'l^o pi. I— adj. from the above, sulphur-

ous, of sulphur or brimstone ; IJl^Z^o IjI'^a.

breast2)lates as of brimstone.

llJkLZ:io, J^Iaj the same.

D d 2
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t'ly^^ from Jl^Z^o pi. m. sulphuric or

Jter?/ bolts.

jk^ fut. jk^ciliiaJ, act. part, a^o, \^d, pass,

part. A^^o, [1-, )lil— . root-meaning to tread

down, tread under foot, ojctACxof \«L9 0( the

2'>ath they have trodden, hence, a) to break ujp

the ground with spade or pickaxe, to breah in,

subjugate, keep under; ©>_! a^o )J> aj/ whoso

does not conquer his natural disposition ; ia^a

|k -^S". 0.^:2 <hXj? he subdued his curiosity

in his heart, b) to subdue, bring into subjection

nations, countries &c., to seize, conquer, attack,

fall upon; )l».:*i.^ »aj/ jl^ he comjyelled them

to pay tribute, reduced them to the condition of

tributaries; .cij( tcfa^nJ? ^Il^-'!^l^s^ they

make ready to fall upon them suddenly

;

|»*j>.. ^) ^ 1-71 \T. « 4 t^ ws.^y'.y .^ V

he sent forces to seize or stop the mountain-

masses and to hold the roads, c) to take money

for one's own purposes, to filch, pilfer, d) to

2)ress hard ujwn, fall upon, crush to death,

overwhelm as a flood, ruined buildings &c.,

Iji^jJJ CH^ ufc^oo )i4.il.'^ the ocean covers and

presses hard upon the earth, e) to crush in

a wine-press, to 2yickle JL*.^ in vinegar. Part,

adj. a) downtrodden, op2)ressed, subdued, subject.

b) broken in, tamed as an animal, o°o» aa^o

jUcu>|o »-»l^*»l Satan as a lion is held in, kept

under, by righteousness, c) subtracted, j)ilf^red,

JljdO)^ )lJo) >At.r\r> [jJA^ who has taken, 2'>ilfered

all this money, d) pressed, preserved, )Jil

JLJluiAd >/>A.»^j» Jigs pressed together in a pot.

e) astron. set between, intercalated, an inter-

calary day, month or year
; )]i>sAj«.^D ))^liX

leap-year as having an intercalated day, opp.

]]^.*Q.A. Jl^ijw an usual or even year. Ethpe.

stL^U a) to be broken up, ploughed, b) to be

subdued, brought into subjection, with )lu.^s

to be reduced to 2^(f'yi'i^g tribute, to be made

tributary; ll>coo»j> )«.-( l^*-^l cla^I/ the

Edessenes were brought under the 2'>ower of the

Romans; a^o)^:^ JJ cHiIr^r his will is untamed.
3

c) to be crushed, squeezed in a press.

Pa. a^Lo to subdue^ break in, bring into

subjection, tame animals, |LA^a.:« 1^^ ^i^a:^

]l^}} JLli they tame wild elephants by means

of one already trained ; a;La.\o Vf }Ljbw an

unbroken foal; metaph. to control^ subdue

l^aJ the self, ]l<^ the body. Ethpa. jkLsl.}

to be thoroughly broken in, subjugated, brought

under subjection; i*o<Q.^Xa.** q..a.^oI( his

thoughts were thoroughly under control. Aph.

sM^Dito make lie down or sit down. Dekiv-

Ju^^a pi. )l— m. a) a wether sheep, old ram.

b) sa2) of the mustard' 2^lant. c) the head or end

of a bridge, d) or J^a^o a S2)indle.

[m.^^ rt. ot^o. m. a) an assault, taking by

storm, b) see above d.

l^Qs^, )l<^floQ.^ some vegetable.

..o a) when, after; although, even if;

because; while; c^^ •.o when indeed, although,

notwithstanding that; m—^o although—not;

.o ^ from the time that . . .; llaJ? ^1ji> «^ *:«

from the time that he began to preach; ^ ^^
l^^-^ik. from the moment she came in. ^.d

before the finite verb, and esp. before a par-

ticiple or adjective, denotes present action or

state oJ^>l( ^ while he was thinking; |L^^ »a

while praying, in the act of prayer ; i^( o
bound, he being bound; |k:^^ «.o written, being

written; sa.*^ o sitting ; wJl .o alive; jJ ^o

1:5* being unwilling, unwillingly; '*^«-i ^
^J* \ J^^ wittingly and unwittingly, b) ^o

standing between two pronouns signifies iden-

tity, oo» fO oo* m. fc#o» .o w»o) f. the same, o»d

)]^i.A^ o>^ .o in the same year; ^ ^o^
)I>Q.X ^o).^ the very same words; d o»x::^

Ji,^? ooJo of the same body; 6^*^^^:^ .o cHA^!.bw

]l(aa\.2c? touching this same kingdom. Cf. oo»

and its derivative )Ucuo)j.a^o» identity. For

o«.o = oof ^ see below.

o«^ act. part. o««d to be false in word or

deed. Usually Pael o^o a) to lie, S2)eak

falsely, be false, break faith, fail, deny with o ;

with )<H^|^ or )o>^( ipijD to be unfaithful to

God; l^^ oiflM^i I have been false to God's

truth; )u;«io.^ )Uq.s#.o o»d he was unfaithful

to the Lord; ^a£«ji^o \j^^'i friends fail, prove

false; ^a>».a^
ff-^^^ \ *Aio Y^^-^c^ these opinions

are partly true, 2io^rtly false; olaj |L..«l,A:tf>

y^oo^ik oil shall fail them, b) to accuse of



falsehood, convict of lying ; J-i^Zi^ ^^*a:)0

they accuse true men of falsehood. Ethpa.

olol( a) to he deceived, violated as a vow or

promise; ^t^l/ ^Zo? %Ji>l because lus were

false others were false to us; oC^ o».al/ \j^a

the oath was violated hy him i.e. he violated,

was false to, his moTiastic profession, h) to be

proved false, convicted of falsehood or perjury.

Aphel to make to lie or be false; tOoO^^cu

fc»o»olo*.a!^ o*a:» .oot );~a3 their doctrine is

mad and makes its preachers false. Deeiv-

oio, l^io, )l^t^ I't. o«^. a) lying, false

as Jl^oDQ-i an oath, ]l^^\v> a speech, )u»oJ

a spirit, ^VJ^i i»> a report; \^lo \Jlms> false

Christs, pseudo-Messiahs; ow oio ^( even

if it be false, b) a liar,

]^l:d»d rt. o*fl. adv. falsely, mendaciously.

jlo^^^d rt. o«^. f. a falsehood, lie, breach of

faith, treachery; )l'a2>lo? \1^'S lying prophets.

o»o contraction of oo» j^ ?7 suffices, is enov.gh,

sufficient, more than enough; ^^ ©a i7 suffices

us, is all we want; .« n S rn )J> ^^( l^s-^l

o»5 )i^( )J >^>'!?o tliere are three ichich are not

satisfied, and a fourth says not, enough!

^*^.o>? OjO enough of this; uo:© <^ o,^ have

enough, leave me ; yO^nN—w^^ o?^ ^^ ^^^ ^o^-

710^ satisfied 1 is it not enough for you ? said in

remonstrance. Sometimes added for emphasis,

of. oo» ; ]i^oiJ Uooi o*^ Joo» ]^( 0*5 lie indeed

being of enlightened understanding, possessing

great persincacity . o«-oo sometimes closes a

paragraph or narration, thusfar, thus much and

no more, enough; \qZ'*^^} k^ttA, ]i{—)Ia)^ )J

o«^o the name of the patriarch only shall be

recited; o^^o w»o>o>ciix.\-^ only and solely;

©o ^^« or o>r>iv> at that very time, even now,

already
, for some time ; K-^ o»o ^f qlj*Ila,(

oC^ they found that he was even now dead;

]o^( ^ IkQ^M Joo) jaotj o«Ai:^ the lot had

already gone forth from God.

)lcuuZo rt. »»fl. f. yoking, coupling, joining

,

lj*3f )UqlL»Zo yoking to the plough; louZo
)^CLAi» JtoQ^ ipcv^f 1^ tlie coupling of life with

passible fiesh.

205 ^coA

jlo;.^!.^ rt. f^. f. feebleness, weariness,

fatigue.

y^ fat. *o«jaj, act. part. *o, )J«^, pass,

part. ^Zo, l^, J]^*— • ^0 yoke, couple, join, bind

Ji^a or )tJ l^s^l ^0 Me ?/oA*e, ]l*l^ JfoT .^
he yoked the oxen; )l^l^;>c>\ cuZoo .vO*o ;^(

o»^? A^ sate?, harness, and they yohed oxen ^o

Azs chariot; metaph. to bring into bondage,

subjugate, restrain; |J,a^^ I^V^ cu,j i/iey

init their shoulder to the plough; with jUjJo.^

to compel to pay tribute; )l^N,v^\ 1^«^ / have

restrained my words ; J?Q.^ qj»o ^/iey formed

a company walking by couples; qj^ Jlojo^ao

|l^ .•g>S, ^/i^y yoked the simjyle to the irriest-

hood i. e. made priests of the unlearned; with

|>A^.9—Jlo^.^^? JIaI^ to bring under the yoke

of bondage, of the cross. Pass. part, l^s?'''^ li*o

yoked in couples; ]}^j^Z.d ]IqlI-*» draught

animals; metaph. )lo»*^ 's'^. ^Zd enslaved;

)l,Q-L,^wO> ^Zs enslaved by greed; h-wu^l ^^Zo
l£ccL».J to be subject to tlie law, under the law;

with 1(^:^1 joined with, united or coupled to;

JjcHJ^^s-iL ]oo» ^Z^! Jijfc^^a bridge of boats

lashed together on the river; )J^^o>^ ^^"•^^?

)jcu? a throne to which fiery wheels are yoked.

Ethpe. \ysU a) to he yoked, bound, harnessed,

subjugated; metaph. with or without )i-J;

with )»^„^cu>^ to be brought into subjection;

with ll^^a v>A.]^ to be reduced to slavery, b) to

be coupled, yoked, joined l^^ooJL^ or JlosloJo

in marriage. Derivatives, )Icju«o, U*^,

1^900 or U^foO; |jj«^lSo0.

)J«^ rt. »»^. m. yoking, bringing under the

yoke, subjection, subjugation.

\jpD m. j]^^ f. a small narroiv-necked jug.

fla fut. >o»aj, act. part. J*o, verbal adj.

;-»Zo, y , 1
1', to become weak, sickly or weary,

Uof A^ Jo he was wearied with running

;

)i«,Z-o the infirm. Pa. S^ to enfeeble,

.c6/ U^ yOo'So wJL^' thow hast enfeebled all

my senses. Derivatives; Jlot^,^, )^o>*a.

Jlono rt. >*o. f. violence, wickedness.

OiB Aphel oS( to breatlie out wind or fire,

to sigh.

A^oP, )Jl»o^j Jj^oL^o^o having abundance,

opulent, rich, prosperous, fiourishing; ]\^(
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l^otCL^ kJl»o>o a woman of a wealthy family

;

\l*ZtO )>ajw a wall of great strength; \±JL

|j^^ entire peace; Jj^Luoip \liii prosperous,

abundant or fruitful years; with o abounding

in, full of |kIjicLia:> li^^o a city rich in de-

2)endent towns ; jL^ofo ifci.^ i.02> U^oP
the city was given uj) to evil and im^nety;

|^v>^2k'> ^o»o ^cu9 J)<Cl?6r tlie various

confessions which at the present time abound

in the world; llalJ^:^ |Ju^9 ^ao;© Persia

which is full of, given up to, Mohammedanism.

)rciJ-.^o pi. Ilo from the above, f. abundance,

opulence, affluence, ^;rospen73/, well-being;

))^>i M>'\^. ]\!iLLlo^B worldlyprosperity; IclL.o*o

J^^ocLb^ an abundance of ^monasteries.

ycxo, )Jo»o pi. ^", )JL m. a priest; a*! or vaj

|LJcH.o a high-priest; \j'oJ> ;..o>.jo Leviticus;

|kJo)^? 1^X0.3 commentary on Leviticus. De-

BiVATiVES, verb yo>a, l^)kJop, Jlojcna, )laJo>o,

jLjoto^, |Lj.,io»-a.N:>, JIq.xjch.A20, Ili^jo^^^j^,

)LQjJO»d]^00.

»o»o denom. verb Pael conj. from . ©^ a) ifo

he or serine as a priest, to fuljtl the priestly

office, minister, offer sacrifice as a jyriest, s^i

ooo» ^o<f> .^o |l£Da:Aj they fulfilled the priestly

office according to the law; ^o^a.*^^ «qj^

|u;ji09 Ik^A^ those who minister as priests in

the house of the Lord; cuao U CLJ©pf ^iskao the

ignorant when made priests did not abide in

their ministry. 6) to off'er wp sacrifice, with

|7u^ to celebrate Holy Communion; jolS?

jili^Of to offer up spiritual sacrifices, c) to

serve, minister said of a deacon, a preacher &c.

J]^..<^X^O( JLo;o;d ooot ^^j&iA>c9 «cuo» those

who waited on the preaching of the Gospel.

d) to a2)2^oint, set up, mahe a priest, e) con-

nected with |ll»040 to abound in wealth; enrich

or aid with wealth; \^^
)i^-»®*

\o»a.:« he gave

abundantly to ruined churches. Ethpa. yo»OM

a) to be offered in sacrifice, immolated, conse-

crated; \jk*L "^jL ;{Yl•^^^ »<hoI( Christ was

offered up in the flesh upon the tree; jbo-M.^

yopl^o^f consecrated Eucharistic bread, b) to

he consecrated priest, c) to be administered,

performed, d) to grow rich, abound, flourish;

juIilGLfiad \i\.i ooi o»^ \o»al( all that region

abounded in Syrians ; )o^(^li*.iL»*jA )^o»om

she was conspicuous for her piety. Aph. yo^}^

to offer up ]\i..^T>^ a sacrifice; to consecrate

the Eucharist.

]^.*J[Jo«a rt. .0*3. as a priest, in a priestly

manner, sacerdotally.

]lcLJO)d rt. »op. f. a) priesthood, office or

dignity of a priest, ]laJo»of 1^^;$ the priestly

order; )Iq..jo>-o lalc»j the high-priesthood;

)lcuo>fl? )i-»( ^^^fi—ooM he gave, he received,

ordination to the priesthood; jUojo^d I^-LTnt* =
IlJcho l^i^Z:io Hierapolis. b) collect, the priests,

the 2^'^^^sihood, clergy; as a title, .aIcuo^jj

Priest.

\*joiO, Jli^ rt. ioi3. belonging to the priests

office, devoted to sacred purposes, sacred, holy,

consecrated; )]iLUc>).o )1.<L^*: prayers which

might be recited by the 2)riest only; |uJo»d uk*F

high-2)riestly, pontifical; \1j<^o IJl^ the sacred

vessels; JliJjop J)il:i^^ the sacred scriptures;

y*jo^ jkA.'^y the sacred evening i.e. that on

which our Lord instituted the Holy Com-

munion; \.mJL} ))^LJo>.o ]lil.^X the Holy week

of the Passion.

OD abbrev. ; see IreJao.

)ao, jlao pi. ^^So, )q,o f. an 02)ening,

aperture, hole; a) a window, lattice; )]^»\-bl

. lil^D ©^ao? an up2)er room with many

windows; Jhs^iL*^ fc*«io openings in the sides

of tents; )k».Nr>A Jco the windows or sluices of

heaven; Ijooi Joo the windovjs of the mind,

b) a pigeon-hole; ^<hIq.£x!^ \jcu %^{ ^1^3
theyfly as doves to their windows; i.e. openings

in round towers, c) a recess, hole; ]oo» «lxo

j«^ Jcaji ^e placed his books m a recess; )Iqo

|Lx^9 0i99 if/i^e recess or cupboard where the holy

vessels viere placed.

Iq-3 pass. part. )q-o. ^o smr, cauterize;

»o°o»lj!]b^^ ^.»ad having seared consciences.

Pa. woo ^0 cauterize, brand, scorch; Joajio

.oo»I^|b \1cd( the 2>hysician cauterizes their

hurts. Ethpa. wSol/ ^o 6e scorcJied, seared,

cauterized. Deeivatives, luoa, Jlcuoo.

)i^!ao also spelt l^lo and l^cs^. Pers.

Khowaja, master, lord, sir.

)j!ci1d, )>Jocud or Ifooa rt. jja. m. shame,

reproach, disgrace, dishonour, ignominy.
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OQ.0, *ao fut. ocuu, act. part, olo, ll^^,

same as ojio. <o /ee^ ^^am or sorrow; ocioj

j>^^ o»i^ Ae tt'z'ZZ sorrow with thee; wOo» «-olo

|ua^ ow ^2^ fc*ojCLUjL his eyes smarted^ ached,

from so much weeping.

oao, ^aa pi. [^'ds m. a thorn; [zxdo

It^o thorns and briars; [si'o^f K'soj U^9(

land bringing forth thorns; |c»aa {.ntiV cotton

wool, cotton; proverb ^a^oo ^J[**aad )oao

. ol^o / 2/6 &ea^ oi^r sores with thorns, touch a raw.

DeKIVATIVES, |LL2>CLd, |ul2>Q^, )lcul:>Q.O.

Il^clo a cu}), goblet
J
vessel; loojl^fiof |L.dQ.MO

a silver goblet.

I^ldoo pi. Il— from l^oo. m. a thorn.

m^od, \\^ pi. m. 11— f. Jl^ll— from l^ao.

of thorns, thorny, bristly, lYrichly ; ^i:^ao

yoo^(^ their branches are thorny ; ),.^cud

Ik.^.^:^ lisJLL:^Q.fl )1^<XaJ* the hedgehog is an

animal with a 'prickly skin; metaph. bristling

with difficulties.

Jlcul^oo from JL^oo. f. thorniness; ^;Wc^Z2/

nature of a thorn or thistle.

jtA^D, I^A^oD rt. JL^D. m. a) breaking up

OY ploughing idllovf Idindi. b) subjection, subju-

gation; )t^! of the body; luk^j a2»oo self-

control.

luioGLO pi. 1^1. rt. JL^A. m. a footstool; pi.

s^one sedilia.

Jlctfl m. haemorrhage after child-birth;

^Ae cawZ.

|u»9a9 sowr butter-milk.

)lL»?cld rarely Uf^o m. Jl^^ao f. pi. m.

and f. *ajiiao, jlttj'fcTa rt. .o. a mule; '%:L

tl^ftX ooot ^.•l^v^^ jujfQd .L ^/^ey brought

water on the backs of mules; JlL^qo c^oj

riding a mule ; metaph. f. a mole, mound

;

]]^i.»Z:iO ^^^iL lis A^liir llajfoo 7(6 erected two

moles over against the city.

)>fQ.o pi. ) m. a vulture, perh. the Egyptian

vulture, in size it is between a Imisto and

Jaj/ ; Jyfaof 1^*3 young vultures.

Jlf ao, cf ]?Q.o. f. a woman lately delivered;

a midwife.

iJwcio or misspelt Uojoaa pi. H- rt. *ch5.

m. ^Ae priesthood
J

the sacred ministry; the

oo»N.oliturgy, celebration, consecration; y
)Jo«ao aZZ </ie priestly offices; ])\'i} lootolD <Zie

administration of the mysteries; Jjaoo? jl;^^

^Ae Gospel of the liturgy; juooM UotcuD i7ie

celebration of Holy Communion on Maundy
Thursday; consecration of a bishop, hence

jcHOd 4^ a bishop; JLjoq^o c^^j.:^ )i.d;^*.^«.a

patriarchs consecrated with due form and

ceremony.

joao or JijioQd pi. j^-. rt. \cj3 ii. a warn-

ing, admonition, correction.

Jjoao; see Jjicio shame &c.

loo fut. JaaJ, act. part. ia.D, )jqo ^o shrink

with fear, shame or modesty; a) to quail,

be timid, afraid with ^:i ;
—JIia.—Jlai ^

jUjwQ.,^

—

UIa.9 ^0 shrinkfrom death, torm^ents,

from^finding fault, at the uproar, b) to shrink

from admitting or believing ; to abhor a heresy.

c) to be shamefaced, bashful, ashamed, )qls

yooo^ he was ashamed of them; o»]^'«^^^9 ^
]oo» joD op&A'f he stood in awe of his name.

Deeivative, Jjqo.

))d.o rt. jqld. m. bashfulness, shrinking

modesty.

;ci3, Jjcifl m. a narrow-necked vessel; a liquid

measure equalling the fourth j^o.'^t of a bath.

JiictD Ar. m. shivering.

J>»^s, )i^c^ rt. •^o. m. reverence, modesty,

shame; -lab jJf shameless.

)ol«^aD, \)^ rt. •J-wo. modest, shamefaced.

]L*cio Ar. m. kohl, stibium a preparation

of antimony used to darken the eyes.

JLlcia rt.^AO. m. the use ofkohl, application

of kohl to the eyes.

)uao pi. lloii rt. ]clo. m. branding ; brand-

ing-irons; metaph. burning reproaches.

Jl^cuQO rt. )cio. f. penitence.

\L*QL^ having the lower eyelid weak or

drooping.

jUcLi^ao or |l*^cu*ao f. weakness of the lower

eyelid.

JLod JLolo, Dao or Wolio pi. 11 f. an ark

esp. iVoa/i's arA;; JLao ^ cuaaj they came

out of the ark; lioJaS? ]LqP ^he ark of safety.

4
jcLlcud rt. V

i

I. m. constitution,

disposition; occurrence, chance, luck; UIo:QOS
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fortuitous y by chance; ]ot^^l UIclo a wonder-

ful jpiece of luck.

JoQO or )oao name of the ancient city or

the site later occupied by Seleucia and still

in use ecclesiastically as the name of the

Patriarchal See, also for the suburbs or district

of Seleucia; )oai>» |u£d9cio the See of Cucha;

Church of Cucha, mother of Seleucia and

Ctesi2yhon.

ooQO, JL^dad, ]j^s.^dCLd pi. m. ^a^ooo, j^^acd

pi. f. Jl^floo usually m., f. the jplanet Venus;

a star, 2)lanet; )uj3. )L^jDQ.oor]^.—liaX OkOao

the morning star; 11*^00;!^ \^h l^^cio a lance-

like star i.e. a comet; juS^ Jc^ao wandering

stars, 2)lanets; |uii.s« l^^cio nebula; c^Bdo

[i^io^a comet; ).^cia;2^^)s!^.^o^o an astrologer;

metaph. ©>?? jL^scia the star or shining light

of his age; an asterisk usually ).ja:iOQ.o;

iLSkf^ ooao talc.

oocio denom. verb Palpel conj. from jL^xoao.

a) to stud or cover with stars; JL,^*.^

Jl^ocia:^ a starry circle, b) to mark with an

asterisk. Ethpalpal oocom to become a star;

aOQoU? \L.tiQ{ Orion who became a star.

iJcc^ca pi. )uL dim. of |l.:d^cio m. a little

star, asterisk.

u^ao or u^oco m. some unclean bird,

perh. an owl.

^A^oao contr. for ^^i,*S oocio the planet

Jupiter.

tli^aao pi. iL- from l^iLOoa. adj. m. stellar,

of stars.

]]^Adcia pi. )1^—. f. a sudden storm, tempest,

whirlwind, snowstorm, sandstorm.

Jl^ooo same as Jl^s^aao f. a barley cake.

^QO, "^o not used in Peal. Aph. "^^k^/''

to mete, measure esp. corn. Ettaph. ^^^11/

to be measured used of superficies, quantity,

extent or time; [joo..a.9 )^o»21;a '^.a.oII^sJso?

JfoM^fo time which is measured by the course

of the sun and moon ; ^^^^ql)^J^ ^? ^.^cia*9

unmeasured mercy . Deeivatives, JLo, ]^]Lo,

^oo, IJop a fuller form of^^^ all, the whole.

JloS; see JLoo the ark.

l^^oo or |l^^o pi. in m. an axe, hatchet,

pickaxe.

)o»^\a3 m. a worn path, a rut.

llaAXcLO pi. in m. a basket for carrying

grapes to the winepress.

o^^oa xo^'7) t^^ bile, gall=^ Syr. Jlnj«.

JIXoD, Jl^A^oo pi. ^I^cuD, )l^ISci> f. the

kidneys or reins; )1^aSci3 l^s.^^ tlieflanks.

JIok^clo from^^^. f. entirety, completeness,

all ; ] Ialioo ) I'^cia^ q.o the whole and the parts ;

©1^3 IciA^ao siJL with his entire household;

ojldj^aa^ in its entirety, altogether.

^^as, )i^Q.o rt. ^o. m. croivning, per-

fecting, approving, adorning, a) the ceremony

of setting crowns on the bride and bridegroom,

a wedding, b) the crowning of a conqueror

esp. of a martyr, the death or commemoration

of a martyr or other saint
;

jk^Afiix^^ JI^cla

crowning or martyrdom by the sword; ]>)LiL

©^l^olo? the festival of his receiving the crown;

yil;ji)>—)k.j>A.l\.o>? JL^CLO the festival of the

Ajyostles, the translation of the B. V. Mary.

J^ll^QO or ^ from'^o. adv. wholly, en-

tirely, altogether; totally; on the whole.

vaI^cud, lui^ar), Jl^Ji— or i,\d from^^^. adj.

entire, total; general, universal opp. ]1^aJ]^x>9

particular; jJLiJScLd lJci.A.£aj common or

universal temptations; jui^a )L^ the ocean;

eccles. catholic; I-H^clo 6( l.i;-lZ-^9 the

Patriarch or Catholicos.

)l'cL»J-^CLa or Jl'cfAi^ from^^^. f. the whole,

all, totality ; entirety, completeness ; Yjh^

|lIj^9 yOcnla-UL^-o the sea is the gatheri7ig

together of all waters; |li^Xci*.9 JlaAi^co

absolute power.

la^da pi. of oii^A^d khalif.

[m^o.d from |kA.^o. calcination; «*.^Q..a.d

]l^^9( calcination of earths.

ocLO, jxD fut. ipcikj, act. part, ojo rarely

%iI)lo, [jiCuD usually with ^^JiL ; root-meaning

to cover up, conceal, hence a) to keep, lay by

or reserve secretly; to keep oneself close; to be

reserved, keep silent; «lo ^/^^.a^ JLiAAaL the

wise man collects and keeps reserves; f\^ )*

6^\iS^'%sO the sound of her songs is not silent;
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tongue shall not keep silence touching my

faith in Thee, but cf. e below, b) to take away

privily, appro2)riate, used esp. in colophons of

secretly taking possessions of books, c) to lay

hold secretly, fall suddenly upon; JIqjsd jpa

^Z,w^ "^a ^^>:iL death laid hold secretly on all

flesh, d) to make a fraudulent use of defraud

of refuse to return or make good, to deny

}Wn.c>I^ n deposit, |Ix^Xcl>s a 2>romise, )J*^

the principal, e) to refuse to give out in due time,

to keep in or supjyress till the thing is spoiled

or corrupt, to fail to produce as the earth her

seed, the womb a foetus, a tree its fruit

;

metaph. »o1^j/''^*J!0.*o A iTjoj^^sL ifye sup-

press contention; J^S^ cctoj JJ .t^:^!? **^2>o»

I^aqoljL \iX,{ grant that I may pass over, let not

the difficult place engulf me. This verb is

sometimes confused with ipo, l-^i^d, and yxo.

Deeivatives, JIq.:»oJo, Ij^aAO, )la:»a-^.

Qj^cio chemistry.

kfloci>oQ.o pi. osoQo m. x^/^^'s', chyme, humour,

juice, l^»^^ Is^B^r CL.'so'co )ok2>>( there are

four humours or fluids in the body; a.^aa

\j)l-^ bilious humours ; \1L ^floci^ao the blood;

]'i\^} cilv^ca the juices offruits.

]l^£iQ^o pi. y rt. ;J^fiLO. m. a priest, sometimes

opp. \joi.Q a piriest according to the Mosaic

Law; ]».:a3(aD a.. J or o > a high-2)riest ; |]^^^
) -"» oo ? hierogly2)hics.

JLoi-'^QO rt. ;J^(&id. f. |;Wes^Aooc?; lo^JaDcia

jatJlA.g.N'^ the priesthood of Melchisedech

;

]l«J^9 Jlo;„'socii> I.d!a*j the episcopate; \^\^

Jloi-^oaf the patriarchal throne.

lltsoaa, ]1^*.— rt. .sao. priestly; J)^1A^]^

) li^I '^.^ oi3 hieroglyphics.

Il^-iodfl pi. ]V rt. ;jiO^. f. a priestess, temple

keeper, one having charge of a holy place or

holy rites; Jli^ooo \ji'j deaconesses; jTiJsoco

)ksXo]^ a vestal virgin.

jjjVsjsoco = ]f]^.sft^ a pear.

yoa, ^o I. fut. yolaj, act. part. Ao, U^o.

to be, exist, begin to be; eccles. to come, fall

on a special day, as a festival
;

gram, to be

found, exist, occur; ILo ? li^oo\^%, Lamadh
is found instead of Daleth. Ethpe,, ^UT
to be by nature, be naturally constituted; to

happen, occur; Ixdscljo/ ^oll( he was born

a eunuch; ^a^lc^X -.aoII/ )iA.v> liJo ^^)-o

))is.^».r every rational being is by nature capable

of learning; ^ l^^X^lU? )l^o°? a j^^^^^^^

naturally fit for o^IaOlU? f-j^ot natural

objects. Pa. ^oO to give existence or nature,

to constitute ; to give shajye, elaborate, make Jit

;

^^sO ^lajiDo M» God forms and ordains ihe

nature of everything ; pass. part. ^Aa.v>, )>A*ajso

inborn, natural, Jit ; [Ila:^ Coo» »ooC^ all

created beings. Ethpa. ^*oI( a) to be by

nature, be naturally constituted, ordained,

formed )i^( ^ by God; )^^ ^aI^oI^:^ cn^f

Jk.^aJ^fo the zone wherein are formed lightnings

and thunders, b) to be closely fitted, be in

conjunction; iL> tCii-oI<of »o°ch^ ^xJ^j-.^^jso

|kA^ ;.A^ lA^ they trim the grafts so that

the inner heart mayfit close to that of the stem
;

)»o>flo yi.iL ^aI.»o]^o^ jk^ijao stars when in con-

junction with the moon, c) to occur, fall as

a festival, a conjunction of planets, the position

of a star ; to be found, stand, be extant ; [1 ,:^

)? y s. -i y y 'r\ ••-t* ?J« my ^r y"^ y
9o»£a^ tdiAdis^ ^».,nfib«> ^jt3U ^**'i.* Jk2^*» ^'^p?

it is possible for two eclij^ses of the moon to occur

within five months; )uljlcu» 1:^1^^ ^o]^:^>

Greek words occurring in Syriac books; \^it^

aJ.Jlol( histories are extant; o^J-lollf )«..i*(

^y
whichever woman it hajypens to be. Aph. ^a^/

a) to give existence, appoint by natural laiv,

constitute, ordain; ^Z:^ JJ ^2^ ^Ag/^tv^N ':sk^

God brought the world into existence out of

nothing; \oC^{ ^^1} l^^? JI^cla.'^ ^<^\L-^o

jiAilIsk^ brief is the space of life apypointed

unto men by God. b) to give shape, elaborate

a description. Pass. part. ^^^^ natural,

capable, possible see under .S. Deeivatives,

|x»ao, )iAd, l^.»|LLAa, JLaIaA, JIclaXaD, ]^^|j.a:i:^,

)^liA2L:iO, ^vo, JlcLLii:^, )lciii.,*ol^sjao.

Q..O, ..^ II. root-meaning to be ujyright

cf. }JU. Pael VQ.O to set right, correct,

admonish, rebuke, convict, condemn; *o«ljL»»

JJIJLm^ |Jcl£lj^ the sight of holy men is a

rebuke to the beholders. Ethpa. \QloI{ a) to be

corrected, reformed, amended; to correct, reform,

amend Jiimself ov his ways; \:^*,M,'i q.jq.oI/ JJ

the impious would not be corrected, would not

amend their ways; \)^Sjx)^LS ycjcol^ »(

e e
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if they would have received reproof, been admon-

ished, by former chastisements. Dekivatives,

l^jood or jjtocio, I^JjGiA..^, I^ucidl^oo.

. Qo ; see » ofo Saturn.

ooao, )ujQ.o pi. Jk— rt. yis. m. a naming,

mention; a name, title, ajpjpellation ; Jl^of

o^Ijoa? a 2>lace called . . .; IaJqo Icuojl^ by

the same name; \^t-*} l-*.j<a^.^ a monk in

name only; |lIjco9 ^oi6ot^( those whom he

called his parents, his adopted parents ; gram.

a noun, the nominative; lujcusf )|^^CLja.» the

nam. case.

^rtxA^JcxD pi. (a., or aA_, ^ttaaXJajd X"^^^l>

a dry measure= about three pints.

jfcjcuD, Iajod rt. jLiD. m. a gathering together,

a) a collection of alms, amassing of money,

)^j*A*)J ^juas u^jia that which we have gathered

together rernains for others ; ]l*Joj l^o»? *ajcld

collecting the tribute money; Jjj'lcil? [Jij^a

]»..,ni>. amassing unfair profit; ]i\^ iaJoIo

ingathering of the harvest, b) a summoning,

assembling, convoking; ]t^Z^^^ ajqIo levying

the forces, c) a collection of precepts, canons,

laws, &c. ; JLiAAioB Jajcld ari epitome; I^Ajao

IlaIZa Jl'oi^lf catenae of the Fathers, d) a

logical conclusion, reasoning, summing-up, com-

putation ; IlajJL^ a chronological reckoning,

e) recollection, a recollected mind.

]]^ad usually pi. jl^joo f. S2)elt, rye.

;a. J^ao or J^ji^ft^jao and contr. ];.jk,aio

the navel, the passage of the navel.

uQoao imper. of verb kca^^j to slay.

*flocL^ Xoos, x°^* ^) earth. b) a liquid

measure= six sextarii, about three quarts.

)l;-^^ao f. coriandrum sativum, the sjnce

coriander, ]]^i^pr^hf lokjf coriander seed.

|u£oa9 rt. Iflao. m. a) covering, concealing

any part of the body, )l3( vatdoo covering the

face, b) a covering, wra2)2)er.

Jl^fflcio pi. )l^^— rt. ie^D. f. a covering for

the head, a conical felt cap, cowl, hood; li^^do

lio9Ct1df Jl'joi^ 19 ( the cowl is the symbol of

the helmet of salvation.

i£oA£OQ.b m. cartilage; the part of a bone

which contains marrow.

]h>.'^0DQi.D p]. ]]^L. f. a) ascal2)el; a cupping-

glass; )lil^flbcLD Iclusoo/ the art of cu2)ping.

b) ]i^l^ ls:L-ia..^f J]^.ii^a.o the space

between the shoulders.

jJ^^jDDQji m. a bow, bend, curve; con-

vexity; Jmo-** J^floda the bow or curve of

a circle. Dekivatives, the two following

words

—

J^.^a^, jlJl^Lfiocf^, jl^L^i. from Jl^Looao.

convex, crooked, bowed, hunchbacked.

|uj}^£OQ.d hunchbacked, crookbacked.

<qqld, «ao fut. 3aaj, pass. part. »a.AD same

as »a.o. to bend, bow \s9Ql^ the knee, )>o» the

neck, IjL? the head. Ethpe. »a^ll( to be bent,

pliable.

^qId imper. of verb Ao to bend.

^ao or <SiD Coph or Caj), the letter ^d.

;9cio, );3cld rt. 33. m. a) wiping off or

out; metaph. the effacing of sin. b) a towel,

dishcloth, clout, c) that which is wi2)ed away,

di7't, offscouring.

jisod m. 1. pitch, bitumen; ))^CL*a.flof lisoa

pitch for calking a shi2). ii. the henna-flower,

cypress-flower.

)1^3oo f. the blossom or calyx of the garden

pomegranate, a rose-calyx.

jao Peal doubtful, perh. to be ashamed, to

fear, to oppress, Ethpa. >o.ol( to feel ashamed;

to grow hot, be sultry; metaph. to grow angry.

Dekivatives, i^]^ and ^a.a.d, Jjcuo, )u9ci^,

JQO, Jjoa or JJQO pi. ] m. and f. a beehive.

9 \? 9 \? 4 1 T. 9 t 9

9CL0, j^as or Jfcuo pi. ^£0900 or ^^oofod

f. x^P^y country, land, neighbourhood, district,

esp. the country round a city; JI^x^Znti'^ yio

)faaa . !o whether in the town or in the country;

)>QO ^:i ]]^)^jj^ a woman from the neighbour-

hood; ^1j^( >qo ^2^ from some other quarter;

-.'yL**?—•"^i? )Jtt-o the district of Amida,

Emesa, &c.; IsciaraAsijao chorepiscopus, one

who ruled over village churches in the place

of a bishop and appointed the lesser orders,

but did not ordain priests nor deacons, and

himself belonged to the priesthood.
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foo, |»aD pi. ^*5qo rt. jaa. m. afire, furnace,

kiln, crucible, refining-jjot ; \xLjQiS} )Jcio a cru-

cible for separating ; Jk^AoJ^f

—

)J;^qj>9 )>ao

<Ae furnace of trial.

JGO, )f ci3 pi. ^icLDJ j» ao Heb. a cor, a measure

both dry and liquid= lo epbahs or 1
1
1^ bushels..

i-^a^f—Mk^??—J*>^^»«>?

—

y^^. )'Q.a a cor 0/

wheat, of barley, of honey, of wine ; |>ci-a^

JfOD l^ v3( w^ kw/ )JOOO )>cio Z71 i/ie C0M?2-

^ry / Aave a furnace and beehive, bushels of

wheat too.

tscfofrtoSJicia chorepiscopus ; see under ] JQp.

II^OD pi. )u-, Ar. and Pers. m. hhurjin,

a travelling-bag, saddle-bag, pouch; a horse-

cloth, housing.

]S\'i^ji, Ik^A— a Kurd, Kurdish man or

W07nan.

JlJuI^os pi. )uL m. the same.

• 0)900; )uo»>co pi. ^« ,
>-- rt. ot'^. m. s^(?A:-

wess, illness, disease, iyifirmity, malady; metaph.

harm, hurt, misfortune, evil, pain, mischief;

ojoijcu) ^j^ Iaa* he recovered from his illness;

[l^Di^io |kJo)9Qd a complication of diseases;

tiS>^i>ojiO )Ljo»jcud a 2^e5^27e7ice / Jll^j lJo»fc^

diarrhoea, )]^w^cuo9 disease of the kidneys,

\1:^ ofciof dropsy; l^jLf )1^aa^> )iJo»>cud fc^/

)uiL^&A, l^s-^jil fAere zs a grievous evil which I have

seen beneath the sun.

lujojjcjp, II^^aIi,- rt. o*;.^. adj. morbid, per-

taining to disease.

))jco, Jl'lJoa or \a>9^D, Ar. f. a satchel, pro-

vision bag, vjallet, traveller s bag. Cf. )k^>aa.

).A*9cid pi. ^", I—. m. a hut, shed, hovel,

cabin; a hermit's cell, a separate little dwelling,

opp. JJ^w^.iLo a cell in a monastery; )t»CLX
julyasLd a hermit's life.

KAi»9cio m. one who lives in a cell, a hermit.

K»9cid pi. J— from ]jQkO m. a chorepiscopus

;

see under )>cio.

^0900 pi. \mm. rt.
Y^. m. a turning, circuit;

a wrajyping or binding round; enshrouding;

eccles. a procession.

fAdyao pi. Iloojoa rt. y^. m. a crane;

perh. a sioift or swallow so called from its

gyrations.

1^^00900 m. crocus sativus, the saffron crocus.

)la.itto>ao from the above, f. saffron colour,

yellowness; metaph. pa?Zor.

19^.4 \99 9 . 4 ^^ n I

i.iad9cid or 1^*1.^00 >q.o adj. from )jiO^»cio.

saffron or crocus coloured.

Ikjjcio or l^jjao pi. I— rt. jaa. m. sultriness,

dry or baking heat and suffocating air, a drought;

\^il ol^ )JjQOf )Uls) ^Ae season of excessive

heat in August ; jJycioo |L,vi!.',^r» t-^iiv> hot

winds and sultry heats.

lujycid rt. joo. didi]. parched.

|k£o9Q.d pi. ^", )•-. usually m. a) a quire of

paper, section of a book ; later Syriac codices

are arranged in fasciculi of 4, 6, 8, 10 or more

leaves, the first page of each being numbered

and thus referred to in the index, e. g. ZI .ab

o .1^9 quire 14, page 6; J]^i*»/ IttfOD ^
from the last quire; cf. 1^**!^. b) a pam^yhlet,

book; IkJlw^JL.'^^f |k.£09a.o a book of canticles;

)oUaiL? Ifofob a vocabulary, catalogue.

y . -i IP .4 1 9 y .. 4 \y 9 y .. 4.

s^soyc^D, Ju£09ad pi. ^ciAoyao, j^afioyao m.

a) a seat ofstate, chair, throne; )lciaN?^ ^axdjoo

^7ie ro?/a7 throne, b) a bishop's throne or seat;

\*^o'9<^ h^l^Zi^ or ellipt. a cathedral city,

bishop's see, ju7'isdlction, authority, c) a sedan

chair, litter or palanquin, d) the pier of a

bridge, base of a column.

Jl^joo pi. ]l^i^ f. «) = )k.ao»o^
;

)]^N.£09a^

)l^..t»*( the last quire or part of a book, b) a

wallet, travelling-bag. c) E-Syr. the part of

the burial service for the day.

Iidfao pi. Ik— m. an asp, a viper.

JljoD f. a beehive or a honey-comb ; cf. )joa.

«A,co, ap fut. o^olaj, act. part. «*.|o, IaaO.

^0 6e tranquil, stay quiet, remain quietly ; Jls/

^j^ ^qm]^^^ nor will they stay quietly at

home; ^^^ojo ,tk,\D at leisure, having leisure.

Pael jklB to make to stay quiet. Deeiva-

TIVE, ist,QLE.

|kA.CLO rt. A.QU9. m. tranquillity, the tranquil

and silent life of a monk, monastic retirement;

]l^»>v,c>? IjIoo the tranquillity of the cell;

IjIoo o*^ «.^:^ )t:«Q.^» he led the quiet life

in the monastery.

E e 2
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jkXcLD pi. Is— = )kA^. m. a sjpindle.

\lL^o, ll^^oo pi. m. 11 f. jr from Cush the

son of Ham. a Cushite, Ethiojnan, Abyssinian;

\^£>o! I^^^o/'^IIjLoId an Ethiopian i.e. a negro.

Ua^cio pi. )1- Pers. m. a kind of pulse, the

bitter vetch.

Ailcio, I^jLqId pi. \1. it. >ajo. m. an earnest

prayer, entreaty, supplication, intercessory

jprayer, intercession; jLi^XcxaS )o>^)| jlo.".^*

o;^ m^«> he offered 2^Tayer to God with many

supplications; ^jLfcusf )l^jo^^o jk^^oo ^^^^Oso

about the intercessions and p>rayers ofinclining

in the littirgy.

[ajk.ao, }aX<ao or l^a-^ao a covering, blanket,

rug.

Jl^A^CLD pi. )l' f. a coverlet, blanket, rug.

JIjIqId rt. ;.ji.o. m. a) 'pros'iperity , success,

advantage, good-fortune; fc*o»oiiLQ.o lo-^OA^flD

his frequent successes; ]iXa^ ^*^^ 've^'I/

fortunate, b) diligence, activity, vigour, assidui-

ty; )^o.o w»Q.I» he showed admirable assiduity;

JiXcua.^ actively, diligently, admirably.

Iqo usually lao/'^prep. as, like, i^laa llai

stupid like me.

) 1'q.o empli. state of J op f. a window &c.

llaa m. a relish prepared with vinegar, tasty

food.

^.»lc:ip, U.*lol9, Jl^LuLc^ pi. ^^I*lc^o, jiI^lcuD,

Jl^Ii^los or )]^j'lctD from [jhS. f. a) a linen

garment, a coat or tunic; Jl^Iis? |kX.*lciP a long

coat with sleeves; J^cts? W-»lap a coat offine

linen; ]i-.rjs5f )]^t_ol^.2iJ5D )k.j»*lcitd a tunic

worked in different colours; \Ajl:^} )x»lad

a coat of skin, b) a membrane, teguT^efit, thin

skin covering any organ of the body ; Jl^iulap

[xj^ ? the membranes of the eye,

JLiioloja const. st.«o)^p (rare),emph. Jj^.'^rap,

pi. Jl^-'jolop rt. ^l^p. f. a S2)0t or mark on the

skin, afreckle, apock,pock-mark ; scab, mange;

jkSl^ Jl^-'^Jlo.p freckles; metaph. marks, spots

or scars of sin; with %a,r» to spot, defile; JoL

J^^lop He made white our spots; loolcip )J>

spotless, unspotted, immactdate; Vf )Icl.'«q.«*9

)l^-v>la.p 2^?^r^ love.

)>la_p rt. >fc*,-p. m. awaiting, persistence,

stability, duration; [AmZ^ jiloo the duration

of an eclipse ; o< > Iap ) ogiv> \ ^^ ©* love abiding

in continuance, continuing or constant love.

iJls, )LlP Pers. m. a bold fighter, brave

warrior, champion.

uo Aphel ^(to blow the fire, breathe, blow

u2)on, 2^Hff, exhale. Dekivative, )li>*.«*p.

•Jo act. part. J^o, pass. part. f*Z.D, ]f*^,
JI^JLd .to revere, be modest; pass. part, a) revered,

reverend, venerable, b) reverent, modest. Pa.

fZo to put to shame, make ashamed. Ethpa.

^**Ll,( to stand in awe, reverence with ^2^

;

to be ashamed, modest, feel shame; -w^l^o^ J«

shameless. Derivatives, )*,**cuP5 |ijI*^clp,

)Io#.aJ1p rt. ^M>p. f. reverence, respect; modesty,

chastity.

'^s^tJi fut.'^^a**^!, act. part.'^^AO, U^o, pass,

part. ^^.aJIp, J—., )l^-,. a) to paint the lower

eyelid with kohl, to paint or anoint the eyes

with salve ; ) l^^iXHp o^iIjL. her painted eyes,

b) to gouge out the eyes. Ethpe. ^'^»JLpI(

a) to be smeared or S2)read on the eyes as salve

or lotion, b) to be gouged out, darkened of the

eyes. Derivatives, JLmCl-p, ]Ici-!^cu-m.^,

)lo\^i>«>p, jLo, ]lo\ M.,r>, Jl.M^p>3.

* JIcl^^clmP, jlotl^uJlp or ]la\j>i.p rt, ^'^w»»p.

f. the application of kohl or of salve to the eyes.

)l**p rt.^'^.j^p. m, kohl, antimony, collyrium.

]l^p rt. ***p. f. a breath, stirring of air, a

light breeze.

SJ.L a particle following and emphasizing

expressions of doubt, desire or interrogation,

now, indeed, verily, tridy ; jkj( up l^r now

will any one? up |o.»(^ uP ]1*( now where?

now who? uP [2£ld how much indeed? ^olJ:^

w»o» ]l( up what sort of sign can it be ? up Ijsap

how m^uch more ?

\^o or )i*p f. ;^/a, a fragrant gum, mastick;

IaP ^;«? I^Xm^a::^ mastick salve.

*^o, I^AaP same as oIp I^Ip jf;a5^7^; l^^ «^aP

compunction.

Iaocuo, ))^— pi. m. [_ f. ]\i^- rt. «ap.

fraudident, tricky.
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]lc6«Q.o rt. oaa. f. secret fraud, trickiness.

I^AaZo pass. part, of 0)0.

;^o same as ;^]p sultry^ heavy. -

]Lo pi. ^^>^, V^ rt.^cio. m. a measure

of wine, oil, grain, (fee, ^a^o ^,
A,>a^ by various

measures; )lo°-»>l? or \1q.m, ]L£ a just or exact

measure: JLa^ ]ir V God is not measurable;

metaph. am,ount, quantity; ^mJA** o>loi°>N'50

JL^o? ^^X.^ ^is teaching on the Frojohets

amounted tofifty homilies, yNdJS>fifty in amount.

l^Jl^o rt. '^^cis. adv. by measure, according

to right measure.

)o;.a^aO or }p^^ pi. )k—p xf^^apx"^} ^ chiliarch,

captain of a thousand.

)k4^AB= |k4^^ a willow.

)1^'!:^,A,2 f. a 5^e<5/; rock, abru]pt bank or nVi^e.

JliCi^o pi. ^^i>,]lb^^AO rt.^ao. f. a measure,

)Ua:s»)o ]1^J ))^^o a greater and lesser

measure; jl^L^^Joo )l-*.p diverse measui'es,

]]^^oo )lis.^o the same; ]l^!^a^ according

^0 measure; J]S.-^*a:^ » ooj-oa.? juui:^ >i3( ^or ?s

honour of age measured by the number ofyears;

lKiv>o IliCxIj? JL^llf |l>oC^ until the measure
It «- •

he full and the number completed.

locio f. the constellation of the Pleiades;

)cA.Ad9 0M^*jiJ50 the setting of the Pleiades =^

September ; also Coma Berenices.

.a>o>o, Ikjokud or Uci<^l^ pi- 1— m. x^'-l^^^i

a, storm, tempest, rough weather; metaph.

)u3o?>>, U^^oif \j o*>r> o a storm of distress^

of'persecution.

Ikw^joj^&Ad pi. JZ- from the above, adj, stormy,

tempestuous.

h^:^^, IIu.'sq.aO or ^^^^.o chemistry; ) 101500/

)U>Q.>Q> alchemy.

^*o, l±Afl pi. ^*IaS, Wa'd rt. . ao i. m. a) nature;

natural disposition, instinct opp. Ua^T will;

Yx^aL by nature, naturally; o^Ifiol? jilo his

natural or inborn strength; ^aL'o^o, ^o'^.o

every nature or ^wicZ 0/ creature; eceles. the

Council of Chalcedon taught ^..flo )._>oaii5 Jl

\±a6 one Person and two Natures in our Lord

;

10 *j^'iU Dyophysites, b) procreation, the pro-

creative member, privy parts, c) essence, sub-

stance ()lo and UU^r were used by early

writers before the adoption of the Greek

\l^o() ; \J*.m:x>9 lilo the nature or substance of

oil; jiljl^^d lio created things or substances;

\11b\o [L3 stony substances; \lj}^^s sulphur-

ous substances; \i^^ jo-*', i-t^o l^cuw consub-

stantial ; \±*,q i^ of the same nature or essence,

ofxnovaios. d) as adj. |l1.a^9 physical, natural,

inborn; \lls ^^ i.^^ preternatural; "^.^^

\i.xO ^^ supernatural.

]^.*liIo from 1^1x5. adj. naturally, according

to nature or natural order.

IIlaO, )]^Lj pi. m. I!— f. Jl^L— rt. yoo i.

a) natural, physical; of nature, according

i^o nature; o^j^^aJ) ^^d ;..^.j^9o )k.A,0),>? Jfts a.i.*j

o^IaA ^j^ *^.^^o that which is natural to the

soul and that which is preternatural and super-

natural; \l.Llji |l12l^cu or Jli.^.A.JLA.0 ll^L:^*^

physical or natural science; ]\iJ^*o2)hysics; >]^

JI^aJUo metaphysics; |uio Y^^^^so^zl^:^^ a natural

p>hilosop)her ; JI^IxaO ""^s-iL "^^ v>:^ a physio-

loger; Jl^x*o ^^.jL olioj» a 'physiographer.

b) by nature, instate, inborn, native, essential;

\*.X^s \Li an own brother, brother-german

;

IuOaO )uoo» native wit; |Ia^9 Jl^ili) natural

properties, essential attributes; JI^aiIo JIo^jso

CH^ 1^.»( He is Lord by nature; )oi? [Ills )i;a

consubstantial with the Father, c) gram, sub-

stantive, radical.

t\9 4 9 9

rt. »a.o I. f. nature, natural;

] Iq.aJ.0 U cN^riftso j^;A-2/sz0/0^2/ / J I cuJ.o I cl.» cut.

consubstantiality

.

tAiAd, Imo pi. 1^5 m. a small bag, pouch,

purse; \j\i£>y \ce^ a bag or trunk of clothes

;

t^ y 71

"
"^ " v' )^ j7 • J^o»£d;^o ^o^ceL^ ^o».*<:hj^( m^i}^ ^oas are

their moneybag and their belly.

|Ja.fiaw^.o dim. of J^a&aO. m. a little bag or

purse.

juA^cu^oi^, |^.Aja.^o;..A.d or |k.AjCL^otd pi.

kfloliAJci^o^AO f. xfiporoi^ia= Syr. \^l vxoao laying

on of hands, ordination or consecration.

IkmAJoJot^^ x^'^P^'''^^^"''^'-}
ordination; with

r^ s^ ^0 ordain; ordained, admitted to holy

orders.

]l*h^jjQL^oi^ and ll»^-i^iAa xf'Poroi/?7^ftV

a) elected, appointed ; with lo^si fore-ordained.

b) ordained, consecrated.
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llo or ]Ui ll*q pi. )uI-(^ Uo also U)b and

l;a m. handwriting, autograph; with ol^,

^1^A» or ^1*^1^ to subscribe, sign e.g. a synodical

decree or anathema, o».^r ilq.^ )^.:«1^ / /(ave

signed this with ffiy own hand; l^*p.^ |l^..b^o

v»o>o#I/ written hy the hand of.

k>*AO particle of explanation, scilicet, that is

to say, indeed; usually compounded with 6(

;

J^Aao( ^.e.

]Ad E-Syr. \A£ pi. i— m. a tooth esp. a molar

tooth, tusk; JLs? isLD an elephant's tusk; \Lo

^oif a hollow tooth.

Ili^ 0.0,0 pi, ll^l^oAO and jl^l^vao f. a cake

of bread; )li-»Zi^ Jl^.iLa.o hitter cakes i.e.

flavoured with wormwood.

]]^A,Q.ad pi. )l^oJk,ciao f. a weasel, polecat

.

YhLAD or U>v,aD m. S2)otted, speckled, esp.

white speckled with black.

)kAx\ao marked with spots, speckled.

))^,\,a.o pi. J]^.^.ix.o f. a) a spot; )t.:^a-J

o^)is.^::LJ^} a sjyotted pard; ll^'^oo? ]\<^jSsas2)otted

beast, b) a 2)ill, pastille. Cf. pi. of Jl^!!ii.cioo.

jtsiD pi. ^^oo, ]^ao f. a talent =^ £i2^ or

i2,ooo zuzi at 8 zuzi the oz. or 3,000 silver

staters ; |j!o)ktf>9 )ioo {.aql.^ ten talents of silver

;

]l^^^'o( Jsao i^Ae talents spoken of in the

Gospel.

)l^Zoo pi.
J 1^100 f. a) a honeycomb; l*^?

]]^Zoa^ honey 'in the ccmb. b) a disease when

the skin becomes full of little holes.

juJioo from jiao. weighing a talent, very

ponderous.

^o root-meaning to complete, perfect. Pa.

^^.^ to crown, adorn with garlands ; l^s.^^^I^a.'^

)99Q.d crowned with roses, rose-garlanded.

Special meanings, a) to give the crown of

martyrdom, b) to set crowns on the heads esp.

of the bride and bridegroom, to unite in mar-

riage, c) to surround e. g. with a wall, d) to

crown with praise or approval. ETiiPA.'^siii^ol/

to be crowned, adorned as a tree with foliage,

a city with buildings; ^aI^^p^sJ^ lm!^a-as

crowned or covered with p>raise; esp. to be

crowned as a bride, be wedded; to receive the

crown of martyrdom, to die a holy death; with

jtCLid to be martyred byfire; Jlofo^^as to die

as a martyr; '^^l/ iraiifo-ia^ he suffered

as a confessor; ^^ol( fc*o»Jo)L^ hereceived> the

crown of martyrdom at Edessa. Aph. '^o(

to fancy, imagine. Shaphel ''^>^aik. to com-

plete, finish esp. a building ; to build, restore;

)jQ.ifc. q^^oa:^^ to complete the circuit of the

walls; '^'^a.jL'^o JjIciLa^ "^J^^Lajso JJ,»^»

II^aS:^ a tower encircled with walls and

crowned vnth battlements ; oot^*!? ipl:« "^^oi-

ooo» he rebuilt that which they had ruined;

^>vaA^ jLl'^sJiL built upon sand i.e. insecure,

transitory. Pass. part, a) finished, complete,

perfect, ll^^^aiL.'* ) hof> »"» jjerfect wisdom, b)

adult, full-grown; ll^^i^ai:^ ]lli^( a tvoman

of full age. Eshtaph. ^^s^]^*,/"^o be com-

pleted, finished, a) as the building of a house,

wall, gate ; to be built, constructed, adorned.

b) as a book, to be brought to an end, elided.

c) to be brought to the end of life, to die. d) to

be 2)erfected, made perfect e.g. ])^AjLi»o^ in

spiritual things. Derivatives, Ji^co, )L^,

Ui^a!^^o, j]^^, ]l^^, |Ll\^£u:«, JIcljXo.^o,

'*'^o emph. st. Jlo. written also^a.o, Moo

m. a) the whole, the ivhole world, the uni-

verse, all; ^p y,Z( U2)holding all; "^^so \o)

all-victorious; '^o >^,i omniscient; Jlo) IIo^^

the Creator of the universe; ^^»p ^^>b> ""^^ the

eyitirety of the whole universe, a title of God;

JI'qIsoo )i<::xo the ivhole audits 2)arts; with suffixes

uJ^, *^^, uo^o, &c.; [j( tA^f ;.x^u^o I am
wholly thine; wliA2LJw «Aa^ thou art altogether

lovely; ij( ]\>^t^ J^^2> J^ I am utterly un-

clean ; o%^.°o ^%..o ^f^ M^ nothing at all,

absolutely nothing; ot^ds tajL o^^cxo entirely,

utterly; ^S^o-s ji:L ^^qjs the whole of us, we

all without exception, b) in construction with

a pronoun or substantive all, every, each, "^o

jL.J( or «*.l.^:^uO every one, any one, each;

%£aX^Jif of every sort, all sorts; ^o«.!^ii:d

everywhere, in every place ; uJ!*.^:) every living

thing; ^^Jl^^^ always, ever; .j>»\j, )*.**.Xo

every one, each one; ^ql^o, )j!oq.a2^»p every day,

ttd^i^f daily; ^^is^^o all, all things, every-

thing; yofjii^!!:::*^ IS oi this universe; * •..^^a.:^ ever,

always; *£oo3^^ usually with ^:j« preceding,

altogether, entirely, at all, in any manner,
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anyhow, whatever happens, at all events; of

kfiDO^.^'^o ^i« yTa^ come to us in any case;

with JJ in no wise; \)i^iji'%>h or Ua^d.;^ every

year, each year, yearly; -^M^b, '^^h.2> hourly,

ever, at all times; JJ^Jf >^*2^ ab?J we ought

always to pray; see \2LL, Jfcs.:^^. c) in con-

struction with relative pronouns and particles

corresponds to Lat. cumque; ^o, 9 ^L»( ^^^

9 ]^( who or whatsoever; ? ^..^^i) whoever,

whosoever; f )l.iao "^o so much as; as much,

how much, how long ; 9 Ija"^ whosoever, what-

soever ; as often as, as often soever as . . .,

\A^( "^b wheresoever; 9 ^h^( ^%ss whenever,

whensoever.

Before numerals'^o adds distributive mean-

ing, ^^ jl^^^ each two, every couple; ][Ji^%sa'\

to every hundred; ^^Iji }^Z ^s every sixth

year, once in six years.

"^h.^ after an adjective forms a superlative,

'*^>ii:i
jl^'^^ mos^ wise; ^%a^ c^-^^t^ it is most

holy.

^o ^ or ^—^o no one, none, nothing, no,

no manner of, not at atl, in no wise, ^o J)o

nor any. Bekivatives, JIcu^go, l^^U^ao,

Jlo fut. JLaJ, act. part. Jls, U^s, pass. part.

JIo, \*^9. a) to withhold, forbid, hinder, restrain

usually with ^io ; to detain, shut up, keep under

restraint; to refuse, deny; with ji^I *j» to

restrain from bearing; with |i\ vN^ ^^
to forbid or hinder from speaking; with lAsu

to hinder oneself, he in one's own way; with

l:A.A*f to re/use compassion; with (^.^ua. to shut

up the heaven from giving rain; [jl^o ^:»

f.:ao.A<^^ l^A^a thou hast withholden bread from
the hungry; k^^ \^ ^,^ o^^^ ^"^^ <^sk of htm

and he will not refuse you; ]io)o^ )io frra'^L-^

)jso>? God forbade in the law the eating of

blood, b) eccles. to forbid, j^rohibit e. g. )l.^oo1

marriages between near relations; )lI.^o )J

it is not forbidden opp. ^caa.:» )J it is not

allowed; ^— J)^a.>o.ji.I ^.^ »*o*ofcL.^ 11^^

)(>? ).^m.:iO he is suspended from the ministry,

excommunicated, c) intrans. to stay, hold back,

pause; ^u ^TJi-o )J he stayed not but went

quickly; oih^.»f;Jo \1':^B hisjourney is delayed;

)lS.^^^^ Id^ )©* JJ^ he paused at each word.

Ethpe. u^ol( a) to be withheld, kept back,

restrained, hindered, forbidden, prohibited;

ILiLa ^ ]t^^ J^i( or ll^jL Q..J^l/ the

heaveois were stayedfrom rain; ]}:^*9i( *^oi(

the roads were impassable ; u\s{J^\^o)i^ yl

if you are hindered, b) eccles. to be forbidden,

prohibited, suspended, c) to refrain, refuse,

stay, 2^CL'^se; )L^S from speech; )Jf l^.J^l/

waQ.J^a.1 thou hast refused to send. Pa. J^a
to keep close, hold back. Aph. o^0( same as

Pael. Deeivatives, Jucl^o, )lci^, liA^i^^,

Jl^^::^, U/.^a1<s.>o, Is-^I^Ia^^I^oo, jloiA^^l^sjiO.

o^ fut. s:^^^£Lj or oQ^aJ, act. part, c^^^
denom. verb Peal conj. from j^A^o. to behave lihe

a dog, be rabid; sa^f )iJa3 like a mad dog.

v^^o, )l:^^o pi. ^ , Y TO., a dog ; ])^^2^h

pi. )l'' f. a bitch; ]ta3 t^\a a mad dog

;

juj^if \.r\ \.o sheep-dogs ; \s\2i \^3^ dumb
watch-dogs ; l.^? lA^o a seal; \^^9 \^\B

an otter ; metaph. a sodomite; astron. the

dog-star, Sirius. Deeivatives, verb «^^a,

jk^^o pi. )k— m. « dog-keeper.

y^^^ usually |k2t^Q.a m. an axe.

l^..lA^o rt. o^. adv. rabidly, like a mad
dog.

)ki»a^^o, Jl^CL.^^o m. and f. dim. of j^A^S.

a puppy, whelp.

|la:^\o or jui^^d m, jl^LjA^d f. from jlA^l^o

adj. canine.

\jLZ:^h pi. I— m. x^^^v^y gum> gatbanum.

Jlca^^o from jiA^o f. canine nature or

behaviour, hydrophobia, rabies.

])i^>2)SL and )]^^o pi. ])!' a) fem. of )kA^.

b) metaph. tongs, |;?*wcers, tweezers, nippers;

^XiA. l^^lf JJ^^-a^ a three-prongedfork.

u»Z^o denom. verb Pali conj. from the follow-

ing word, to act as a Chaldaean ; cuZ^of \:^o

cuao^sl/ the more they played the Chaldaean

the more they were exposed. Aph. ^^^ infin.

o«.^A.^ to consult the stars, consult an oracle.

^^o, )kI».\o, ]]^i^ a Chaldaean, astro-

nomer, astrologer.

Jlcu*^ f. Chaldaean knovjledge i.e. astrO'

nomy, astrology ; the Chaldaean language.
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Jq^o pi. )aSo ni. a tiara, mitre; )q^.o

)Jo(d9 oiM.^9 Jl^A-VDj the mitre which croums
*

d
*

a 2>ri<st.

Jl^a.^d m. KaXa^or, a bowl.

UcfAoJl^CL.^ rt.Jla. hinderi^ig, preventive,

prohibitive; )]^..cl.^o Jlail**/ kinship within

prohibited degrees.

Qi^D, )Iq..]^o rt. Jlo. f. hindrance, i7n2)edi-

ment ; o^.Nd |1> unhindered, without let or

hindrance.

^ci^d f. xf^t^i'^j « tortoise (milit.).

ll^jcCiii! pi. )]^—i f. anemone coronaria,

colchicum autumnale, meadovj saffron.

Jl^xfiCL^d pi. ]]^flbQ..Xo f. wild roses.

])oJl^o or ]io°Jl!^o m. the chin.

)t^CL^.!^o or )jci.^>-^.Xo a corruption of

)i^ci^;o a secretary.

fc*^ ; see ^^q.s bile.

^A^fl, %^\s pi. )— rt.^D. m. a) a crown,

garland, chaplet ; a circle or chaplet of gold

opp. )l^' a diadem; a mitre, turban; the rim

or border of a table, chest, ark ; the finishing,

completion of a building; Jj.iL'^JJfcl? ]L^ w^a,

the laying aside of the crowns of the

baptized after the octave of their baptism

;

)lVi*aj»> \'^^ the crown of betrothal; 1^9 cl^

li^^d a wedding, the nuptial rite; ^ ^"^^

yi^eo the tonsure; Jla.aJ^^^o the crown of

victory; jlofcnro? Jl.^^o'*^^^ he received the

crown of martyrdom, b) a circle, coTnpany,

e. g. J jttjaa-^ss? ^f ^^^ perfect ; )»Jl,^.\r> of the

disciples, c) astron. juiJ!A.^r—)ul2>;^)l-J!^ the

Corona Borealis, Australis; ]L^\q '^^^J? l-'^

when the Corona has set; \t^L.^:» ^a\o the

circle of the Zodiac.

)uiS>.No rt."^^. adj. coronal, of or belonging

to a crown or to the crown of the head.

yO.Nn^No the ichneumon.

^^o, lilli^ rt. )lo. m. a hindrance, stay, let,

impediment, prohibition ; ^^ jJ? unhindered,

unstayed; eccles. a prohibition, suspension,

e.g. )]^A.:^jk.l ^2^ from administering Divine

service; excommunication.

oiL^^o pi. I^^cib Ar. m. the Khalif vice-

gerent of the Prophet Mohammed.

JlQ.a.A^o f. the Khaliphate, empire of the

Khalifs.

]%..j^o rt.Ua. f. restraint, hindrance, obstacle;

)l^*^o 1^^ nothing hinders us; *#o» ILi

? )K<^o what 2^fevents us? what objection is

there? )]ilAj^.fl )u> unhindered, finding no

obstacle; oo» » cl*^ i,.v> JI^LJ^o it depends only

on you.

y^^E pi. 11- Ar. a raft; metaph. a floating

mass of ice.

'%^ Pael of%o.

^:^.^, Ji^x:^ pi. of Ji^^o; Ibva pi. of

)»^ v>^/>, ^.»»>>^S^^n, ^^"io.^, liaaAj^^ or

>nr><»Nr>S^a, ipr> v^S^o, &c., xkayivs, x^ajxxjba, dim.

X^aixvdiov, f. a mantle, robe.

l^ji^ ; see l^liiiaa.

|ujo«^^A^, Jl^s^a.^ from »o»^,o\d Chatcedon

in Bithynia, eccles. an adherent of the Council

ofChalcedon, a Dyophysile, Melchite; )IV.^^^

)]^>>*jo»<>^\d the schism of Chalcedon.

A>vo denom. verb Pael conj. from Jla^o.

to calcine, to whitewash; J liL«-^!:La:» )li^(

a whitewashed wall. Ethpa. jk^oii to be

calcined. Aph. jC^rtofill or cover with chalk,

fill with chalk or lime; to plaster, whitewash

;

^AANa-vtt or ^A^rL^io )#^iD whited sepulchres.

. jj^, [m^o m. lime, quicklime; \Sl£ jl^d

2)0wdered eggshell.

))^o pi. ^^^, ))^^^ rt.'^o. f. a) a bride;

)kA\,v> Is^^ the royal bride; Jjojaj l^^^o the

bride of light, b) a daughter-in-law. c) the .

foreskin.

Jl^I^o pi. )lSo rt. "^o. f. a) a canopy, bed-

curtain, mosquito-net. b) a 2^^ece of linen,

kerchief, veil esp. the covering or pall over the

Eucharistic elements ; a linen wra2) or covering,

c) anemone coronaria, cf. J]^*jq-^o.

]j^o adv. how much, how many ; 9 |L^a.o as

much; as many, as far, as long; ^*.M'^m:x\9 [>ao

as much as they can; ^IS; ymo how many
tijnes? 9 Ji^y ]jniD so long as; sJLf l.itto so

long as he lives ; |L.2£iA^ l.iQ.fl how much more ?

jb&a^ JL or ]^j^ seldom, once in a while, some-

times; \.iaA2> for how much? \.'J>ji ^N;^o•^ in

hotv many ways ?
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IJl-'tt.o pi. \lm rt. ^.aaa. ni. lying-in-wait,

lurking-jylace, lair; an ambush; with ^^Q^s or

«.^:^ to set ambushes; metapli. wiles, suhtilty

;

VA^lTl-r^A^ hy thy evil wiles; \j\^^z> secretly,

insidiously.

]^^)ij)c£o rt. ^."iclO. adv. insidiously, treacher-

ously.

..aaij pass. part. ^^.^a. to fade, heflabby.

o»->CLO fut. <H.^a.a.j. to be blinded, befogged,

con/ws^c?, usually metapli. Ethpe. o^iQ.ol( the

same. Pa. <h.^o to blind; )o»>fta..?iio 1©^^
|Ia^I^ sin blinds the soul. A ph. o^j^^i to

blind, darken, surround with darkness ; ji^o.^^

^^ o».'^a.^ 9 the world which blinds us. De-

oiJn^.r>, ]o^^i^.o or j(HjbCi.d pi. m. jooa^ i.

Jlojj^o rt. o».Nr>.o. blind, obscured, dark, dim.

Jloo^JA.o rt. o^2i^o. f. blindness, darkness,

obscurity, shadow; )^^ loo»ift>o dullness of

heart.

\jcin^h or juoj^d m. cummin.

jloocxd from \.2t^^. f. quantity, amount,

sum,; number; size, length; ji.lJl? Jlc-^-Sft.^

atj»j^\nf the average length of life; JjoJ^)

H'^a.jj^^ of small size; ^\ i,v>l» )lcLL-ia.a

• -^^ eighty men in all; ]^&i99 ) l'cu.aa.3 o o^T

he gave a sum of money.

jif^AjAid pi. )l—. m. a cake.

1^-U-ottfl rt. ;i0.o. adv. mournfully, sorrow-

fully, sadly.

o^^o, Jlo;^o&o or )lo;.<^o rt. ^^it^o. f.

sadness, mournfulness, sorrow.

))l-ia.o or J]1:^J alchemy; IILr^o ^I,IL'^,.<^

alchemists, chemists.

the chameleon.

^-ifts tut. ^.sa^j, act. part, ^.^o, j^JJaao, pass.

part. ^aJa.d, Ua-v>'> and ^a^ao, li^j^o. to lay

wait, lie in wait, in ambush; to be full ofwiles

and deceits; )lA^ JlaJ ^.'sao to plot secretly;

Uh^n^^ ^-^Q-o ©<Q^^ in his heart lurks treachery;

y-co^! f>ii30?o»^ ^i^jAd jfts^** sm lies m wait

in our bodily members; \L.:^B )o !? a bear lying

-

in-vjait; trn.V ri\ )jcij [u^^ flre lies in wait

for the trees. Ethpe. ^^iCLoir to lay wait, lie

in wait; )]^Zi3 '"^jL cxj-aaol/ they laid an

ambush against the city; metaph. to act

perfidiously. Pa. ^:ao to devise 2>^ots, lay

snares; o»^? JJf^^JL ^j^ao he lay in wait for

what did not belong to him. Ethpa. ^j^i{

intensive of Ethpe. A ph. ^.'yto/^usually with

U|ci0.d and with ^ or'^.iL to set an ambush,

lay snares, act treacherously. Deeivatives,

|ky.i.:^d adj. from Jl^Qla. relating to quantity.

^ >fN>N fut. kAa.^o.aJ, act. part, ^ro^i^s. to let

fade or languish, to languish, wither said of

fruit, flesh, the soul, &c.

;-SG^ fut. ;»»aJ, pass. part. i-oLa, Y , \'C. to

be sad. Part. adj. gloomy, dark, black as )>ii\

a cloud, )i**J a valley, I^^NX the night, Ua;^
the com/plexion; metaph. gloomy, sad, mourn-

ful; ] T; > >o a )i..^.flo/ a mournirig garment;

Ji^jsao ^;.r the gloomy month of February;

jjoaa u*U'a^^ for the comfort of the sad.

Ethpe. ;..^ol( to be sad, to mourn. Aph. i-^^^"

to cast a gloom, sadden, make mournful; i--^^

"*^o ^mSOAj^? J^a^o gloomy February which

casts a gloom on all. Derivatives, |i.50Q.o,

jt.^a pass. part. |laa2^. to dry u}), shrivel

from drought as grapes. Derivative, \j cia>oo.

Iuojuso-o pi. I— rt. uoqlo. m. a grape stone;

JJ^asJ? IJcLA-ska the stones ofraisins; shrivelled

grapes which fall from the cluster.

Jjl^.sfta pi. y also Jj^—vscia m. a pear.

^ sometimes ^^o and for the sake of metre

^i and so, and then, then, next, afterward;

soon, shortly, hereupon.

\iL m. a) the base, support, fundament;

a candlestick; fc*o»ciii!^> ^? \iL a triiyod;

\xa^} \iL the base of the laver ; l^-5o
^^?"^f^

I^iaS a tower with an ornamented base, b) the

stem of a tree, stalk, root of a plant ; Ixo l*oo

to strike root; metaph. \iL ]^a^^ / set my
feet firmly, c) geom. the base of a cylinder.

lio Pa. w.Io, fut. \Iaj. to give a name or title,

to name, surname, nicknayyie, call; with ^^^^

o^^A, to name it after him; ©aIOo—o^ie^l

he ordained him by the name of . . ., ordained

F f
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and gave him the name; |b>]^Crx!^ ov»id he named

the book, gave a title to the book; \1£Sj!Q.:^ y/

oliaj? jkj( [:^J if c^y^y one will call him a

teacher, count him among the doctors. Ethpa.

oJol( to be named, surnamed, called; .a^cu

)k^;^ uIoU? Joseph who was called Barnabas;

kJlLol/ o^-^A. ^^y^ it was named after him.

Dekivatives, l-oao, U^i^l^sj^.

l^lia for l^Uld. adv. justly.

oio m. the name of two months, / v^-^'V V
|uj!o«^ or j^Zo First Conun, December; o yOLO

or Mu«r Later Conun, January.

JUjcLiA adj. from Jl^jaia ii. regular, exact.

J]^ajU9 pi. jl^JcuLo f. I. the 2>o,^'^ of the

hand, sole of the foot ; ojl^ aio Qk<^ vnthin his

hand, wpon his palm. ii. Kavojv, a rule for

ruling lines or measuring, a jplumb-line.

)lcijk,aj.^ rt. jlajs. f. gathering together;

|ljA..^L^9 JIgJILciLl^ the nations gathered

together.

luiwcao pi. )iIL. rt. Aio. m. a) a convocation

y

congregatimi, assembly; with axo to call

together, assemble a multitude; |u7r«jL)ujiLai.d

congregations for Divine worship, \liiQ.iD )^as

places of meeting for worship, b) a council,

synod; gram, a plural, plural form,, ]o».^-!i

j]^s.<^^^9 oot)kAA.CLLd, jc^.A» is the plural of

JiiLcuLo perh. contr. of Ji^-ksJcLa m. the navel.

Jj^Q.j-0 pi. ^ajj3 or ^.A^dJ.^, Jft^Q.J.,d

rt. jU^. f. a) a coming or meeting together,

a congregation, a synagogue, also )l^jfc,Q.io ^^o;

sometimes the Jews opp. Jl«-X the Christians,

h) a choir, company, congregation, church.

Jl'cuo usually )i»cij)b justice, &c.; ]lcutA:>

justly.

iAio Pael conj. of Uo.

j«^Jd, ]lfSD f. also jjuld, jljlAid f. a cake.

liZ[AM rt. i^a^. adv. modestly, seriously,

discreetly.

jroaAlo rt. *a1d. f. dignity, self-respect, pru-

dence, modesty; dignified manners, grave or

reverend behaviour.

I^^IaaIo rt. Aid. adv. together, taken together,

jointly, with one accord, in common, universally,

generally; l^l^o o»^a^ I^^aaId ij^
/""

l^o oaaj

he calls the scriptures in general the law, he

speaks of the law meaning the scriptures

generally.

jlaAJb rt. jlld. f. a gathering or coming

together, flocking together, assembling, joining

together, union, conjunction, a collection, sum-

mary; [^:i0 9 )Io*.aIo a gatheringflood, a lake;

\loi^ ^i |Ok«Ji^ IttAxIa a recalling of the mind

from wandering thoughts, recollection; the con-

junction or being present of all the essential

parts of a sacrament; arith. the sum, total;

claaI^ together, added together.

s^ Pe. only part. adj. ^uo, \L.,
J 1^1 grave,

dignified, solemn, venerable, reverend; moderate,

modest, chaste, gentle; JjoL y^So of venerable

appearance; \AH.d \l'i^j reverend monks;

Jhlaillo chaste or reverend women, recluses;

]f^J^ JlAaIs |uLm.^clS the bee carries on her

modest labour. Ethpe. *^ijsX.( to bear oneself

with dignity, behave seriously, modestly; to give

serious attention; |U9cu3dcuX<£^ i^l^o^ he

bore himself gravely as a philosopher. Pa. >jxL

to render honourable; to praise; to recall to

serious or dignified hQhasioxkY
',
Jl^C^X *^\a>o

he moderates desire ; pass. part, dignified,

honourable, venerable, adorned; )lcv*^ > n\ ->

^aajla^c Jhs-a^JsQjL venerable from great age.

Ethpa. «^.om to bear oneself with dignity;

to be honoured; to glory in, boast of. D:eihy-

ATiVES, ]^.»|iaAid, jlonuj, I^jl^ha.^.

]]^sJmLO f. a ball of unspun flax or cotton,

clew of cotton.

>^1d Pael conj. and *alD( Aphel conj. denom.

verb from i^io. to gather under the wings.

^id, jk^xs pi. lA'ip and J]^id f. the side,

edge, outer part, esp. a) a wing; jl^id l<

a winged creature, a bird; ^j<Z,2lm, ^*2l1d the

ostrich; metaph. covering, overshadowing, pro-

tection; IsLksf Jl^ the overshadowing of the

wings, b) the arms, lap, bosom; l^^.oi>> o^aiaa

she took her son in her arms; JV^ia infants-

in-arms. c) the border, fla^), skirt, hem of a

garment; ot:^AD }is.Jli under his cloak ; metaph.

Iiikjt? o^iD the ends of the earth; jl** \AiD

i^/^f a bay of the sea; Jj^J? Il^aio the sides,

stretches or crests ofa mountain, d) a pinnacle;
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the side or horn of an altar ; the arm of a cross

;

a branch; the wing of an army. Deeivatives,

verb »a.jL^, Jlcxaia^so.

;.lo, Itio or Jtjii pi. I^m. a harp, cithera,

cithern, lyre; *^o*ctI:^ ^^j».? J^io a seven-

stringed harjy; jkl.^? ellipt. ten-stringed;

Y'Lsi c*^^ many stringed; metaph. ).j./^90 liaJ

)(,^ .oo^oo i//e soul and mind and their

harp the hody ; S. Eplirem is called )uLo>> Jtto

).iL?cio? the cithe7'n of the Holy Spirit; Y^o
\>Zr\M sr> harps sounding forth praise.

) iia or ) liD pi. )
^ m. the service tree, sorbus

domestica.

\^ce>liD m. a harjnst.

Aid tut. »A,QJLa.jj act. part, jnio, h-Mio, pass.

part. «aaIo, jkA^ir). to gather together, collect;

gathering her chickens under her wings; Jocxf

I^jaLof ooi ^Ag ^o^d^ ivhich you have brought

together, amassed; l.i£i:L jilo? \^iL a sorcerer,

mountebank who collects a crowd ; o».a i p

^-L )i.:^|L'A..^ he gathered into one treatise,

epitomized. Special meanings, ci) with la^
wCMocH^/ to gather to his fathers, to cause to die;

ojloJ^ o»l.io lo^^/" 6^oc? took him to Himself;

also to lay out for burial, o»o;.^o c»qaio ifAey

7azc? Aer body out and buried her. b) to bring

together, assemble; ooo ^aais ]l».:S>\ they

assembled the church; ^flooyjciao loo) jLaaIp the

Council was assembled; ^jJljIq^^ .aai-^ o,i:y>

which of you here assembled ? c) ^o gather or

collect one's senses ; ^o AoZc? oneself in; *^aOiT

^•^r «A.ciij9 recollect yourself; «aaIo^ )Jo«3i

a recollected mind, ellipt. recollected, contem-

2)lative. d) to curdle, thicken; ]l.4\L» ojlcuSf

©lo-A^^ )kAja i^y^e liquidness of milk thickens,

e) to sweep, f) with [J^ to be dropsical, have

the dropsy; )u:i^ ]oo» AAidf Ji^^a 97^a7^ suffer-

ingfrom dropsy, g) metaph. of time or number

to amount, come to; j^iio^b^ or !^—^ JLaJL ^mId

the number of years from— to— are so many.

Ethpe. jkl^if and Ethpa. jH-oir a) to be

gathered ^i^ lai^ to his people, ]ir\a\ to the

grave or ellipt. to die; \.:£iS::L^ jdoirhe was

taken away from the world ; IjxC^LmL qaxpI/^

they dejyarted in peace, b) to come together,

assemble esp. as a synod ; )l.i%.^ in the churches;

))^.i...Z:bO 6^!^Lo fcs.JiLi.oM the whole city came

together; \loz^et\^ ci*iol( they held a synod

in Seleucia; ]?o»^^j^ oaIoI/ they agreed on

this point, met each other's wishes, c) with

IaSj la!::^ to recollect one's thoughts, enter into

oneself, be recollected; )oo» sttloL( «aI.:s.c^ ^2«

he had returned from error to a right mind,

d) in reasoning, 9 uiiofco» or jklBli>:^ it follows,

results, we gather that .... e) arith. to be

computed, reckoned, to result, amount, come to,

|ka.aQj^ ^.:» jfciafc.:^? ULl:^ the number which

results from multiplication, f) astron. to meet,

be in conjunction, g) to be collected, comjnled.

h) gram, to form a plural, be in the plural

;

^Aiofcoso JJ they have no plural form, i) to be

laid waste. Pael j»Io to assemble, call together,

levy an army, convoke a synod; to collect money,

tribute, alms ; to bring or gather together,

acquire; to compile, make a digest, epitomize;

to comp)ute, reckon; to gather a conclusion from

an argument, conclude; to recall, recollect,

summon the thoughts, collect the mind
;
^m^

uLiajiOo oo»op/ he stretches out his hand and

draws it back; uXjoI^ji^Xoo ]^..*02> l^lim^/

1 was a stranger and ye took me in; j^jljo

Jlo^i** ]r*^ Christ brought together into oneness

the Godhead and Manhood; Ut:«L^ ^•la.'aof

. iJio which are brought together in the Lord

our Lord; )i 1 1 r> v> )>q.j a heaped-up pyre;

\m\a>o .Q.^*mPo>^ a lexicon compiled from

others; \Axsl2:o jfc^ilaJ^jL^ epitomized; Uooi

|kAjL£L^ a recollected or thoughtful mind. De-

rivatives, )kjtjao, Jlojfc^cao, IkAA^cuo, )1^culo,

]^|la.U^, llci.a 0.1.0, t,•!£», ))^ •1.0, |.lajnv>,

|l^>.ir>,^, |.iAipfcs^, JI^aUlLoI^^o.

Aid, Iaio pi. ^", i— rt. jLiD. m. a gathering

together of waters ; multitude of people ; a con-

gregation, assembly ; a company of monks,

pupils, a school; j»ia^ together, in common;

gram, the 2)lural number.

jkAD, JaIO with \lio dropsy; in the lexx.

sweeping; assembling; death.

Jfcokio rt. jkJLS. f. sweepings, rubbish; JfcsAio

]ia.:i>^f dust swept together; in the lexx. a ball

of cotton.
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h^xs, )l^io also |)^o pi. )lttio m. and f.

a com2)amon, fellow-servant, colleague; ^Uo.i'6

my fellow-servants ; ol^slo I^aJLo his fellow-

priest; an 02)X>onent in an argument ; metaph.

like, similar, equal; )l:5oo»>> cmI^J^d \±^^'9

Ravenna the fellow of Rome ; wood is the

ot]^sJ^ of fire i. e. suits with its nature; Jlaiii

It*-'^*^? yo)i^j( you are like beasts.

JI^Ild or Jl^uo f. a) same as [lo. b) a basket

offruit.

k£a£ fut. vQDQ^ and ooaaJ, act. part, uaofd,

pass. part, kfi&^^d, |LcQ.v^i»^, |]^m.AiLo. a) to break

in pieces, mujich, crunch ; j^ao ^£o[d mu7iching

dry barley; kcaAmao ;.aA.^ U^-*( cm uprooted

and broken tree, b) to blame, put to shame.

Ethpe. kflamal/ to be reproved, blamed, found

guilty, 2)roved to be in the ivrong ; convicted

uxi*j»>i^ of heresy; jUil^^ Jl^L^^is of much

wickedness; > )oo» linrasl^o^ he was blamed

for, shown to be wrong in; lo^Aajw—oo» ^2jo

^i3amo]^.j^ )?© j^W YL^^ak, by this text such

wicked opinions are refuted. Pa. ^acimo to blame,

reprove. Aph. j:aD(to show to be wrong, re-

buke, reprove, convince, confute, with ^ or pers.

affix and with o, ^^ or "^.iL of the cause

;

JLa..^ w»o>o » m n T he will rebuke his words,

reprove him for what he has said; \J\ji^

ipj.i3a_!ib. fcflaolj he will rejyrove the righteous

first; K^-i-^? KcftC^Q^a ]j*CLa-a,^ jxi.aj let

us reprove forsakers of the faith as being like

robbers. Ettaph. uaaoll( with ^:» to be re-

proved, shown his faults, convinced of sin.

Debiyatiyes, Uma.^, l^JLiAna:^, JlaijcxiA.^.

^mi, Uko pi. liao m. a cup, beaker, drinking-

vessel; )».»Z^? Kofto a cup of cold water; esp.

the Eucharistic chalice; ]12a1» ^^ (^X:sa9 )lmo

\1^Q the mixed cup; )an.o ^^^u.iL ^.^:^ he

consecrated the cup, i. e. celebrated Holy Com-

munion.

Ixao fut. iLo&aJ, act. part. )c^o, l^isad, pass.

part. lAo, ]le^h, Jj^ma. to cover, veil, conceal,

keep secret. Pass. part, concealed, hidden,

secret, occult often opp. Ill^^opew, uncovered;

\la^ l^?o) the internal organs; but U^JS.

)]^Lj^9r9 |]^^»^md the inner sight of the mind

opp. Ilill'i^ \l'*::L. the outer bodily eyes ; ineffable,

mystic; <^«,^:s. yoo^a.^ ]^A£i&d9 oo) h^(

yOo^^JiJ^osAo >^«Jl^ooo Thou that art secret in

all Thy works and manifest in their workings;

U»oM \lsexL |oo]^ the mystic seal of the Spirit;

]oC^\} Jl^flDO the secrets of God, the ineffable

blessings of God. Pa. umo a) to cover, wrajy

up, clothe, robe; ^olS.^00 l^..oo* U^^;.:^^

/ was naked and ye clothed me; o>^( l^m.o

Jl^^A^ ^he covered herface with a veil; metaph.

gusts arose l^.!^)) o^AJcimaj? to overwhelm the

ship, b) to hide, conceal; to cover, condone;

^jl:« l^xno JJ thou hast not concealed this from

us. c) to stoj) up a fountain, d) to 2^fotect

;

\L2^Q'^2> ))^I^*j» ^^aiL he 2)rotected the camps

with his spear. Pass. part, a) covered, robed,

clothed Ia^ in sackcloth; \>jcl^( in 2}urple;

\,M^'9 umaj^ with covered head. b) hidden,

secret; )>Iof>a,v> [m.j(_ vaiS? liio cn^ii^ beyond

human beings, hiddenfrom them ; ^fiaa.vd f ) u f

hidden mysteries. c) closed, shut; l^ociLs

ufY>n.aa^ a closed mouth. Ethpa. s*ExdI( to be

covered, clothed, robed, arrayed; \Aai 0^0 1

(

he was clothed in sackcloth; to be overwhelmed

by waves, floods, earth; ^."5^.1^ U^f^'^i^Ssri.ol!

yCiot.1.^ the earth closed upon them; to be hidden

\I1jL. ^^ from sight; to be 2^assed over, con-

doned of sin ; to be sheltered, 2)rotected; \1j.'Jj.:>

.ctmo]^ <Ajj^id9 )i^^^ inen shallfind shelter

under the shadow ofThy wings. Dekivatiyes,

jUco pi. of jl^sjaoLd.

))a»o, )l^^ or \eexs pi. Jlaao m. time of full

moon, the fifteenth day of the month ; ] Vm^

ju^:::^ full moons; o»lci^NNa,a .5 Jl^&a^ Y^oi^o

the moon at thefull i.e. in itsfidlness; o^^ao ^^
from the middle of the month; Icl^oI? o^a:>

^cui^l? at July or September full moon.

l-Lacaa pi. \!L rt. u*flftfl. m. a pruner.

.0 ;.^<fiD QwfiojD, » o j..^flQ.oao m. ^varos, aporch sup-

ported on pillars ; a balcony, an upper room.

JfCLcod m. a huckster, costermonger.

uyjttd fut. \^Qi£^Aj, pass. part, u^^fno, l.^,

]1<1—.. to ^;rw?ze esp. a vine, to lop; ^ \i^"(

.oo^Xai-V^ ^jSt-j^Q trees with their shoots

lopped off. Ethpe. u*mol( to be pruned;

\Ls^h\i>:^} k^^ H-( CIS a pruned vineyard.
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Pa. t..fY>r>, IjaJIj VAj««^a:^ t^qy\\. jiatiiosed ns if

with lopped-off nostrils. DEKiVATivES,(.**ciflao,

**.caO, fjM^fiao, KaaA&o.

M^mo, jj^j^flao it. u*flao. a iwuner.

lilcad rt. wy.fna. m. 'pruning, lopping.

\S*.ea.a j)l. |k.<littO rt. w.£ad. small seed-bulbs.

\lax^ rt. laaa. m. hiding, concealment usually

with prep. j^A^aa^ in hiding, in secret, secretly;

lUj: f'"^,;^ llscko ^^ it shall come forth

from obscurity and appear ojpenly.

luAd pi. jklflao rt. IkfiftO. m. an outer covering,

roof of the ark, of a tent ; the cover of a well,

lid of a pot ; IuIaO I^I^ao natural coverings such

as rind, shell, bark; Ia^&o «-»o»o)^i? i^I^^*/

) >^\ V * the air which is the outer covering of

the world; ©^^ab owi^ol/ f^^ \*.sL^ he

drew Sonne covering over his mouth.

\iJl\lec\.A rt. t fv> o. adv. covertly, secretly,

obscurely, mysteriously, mystically.

Jlcuxioo rt. [jcjftO. f. a covering over or conceal-

ing; that which is concealed or unseen; that

which really is, within, opp. jlcui^ or JIq^^
external aj^pearance ; JlaSr? ^oX<i.*>ec^ the

true inwardness of things; secrets, mysteries,

arcana.

]i.j^o,^ ^.*«»»^Q&o or yCulAma f. a) ^rjpiov,

jyoivdered drugs or perfumes, b) Ar. elixir,

the philosopher's essence which would change

lead to gold.

]la£Q.D or J;.aixio m. a) a basket, b) ]t^£a.B

K-^S! 9 wooden moulds for making bricks.

JLoQiO m. plaster.

^nao Ettaphal ^moll/ or ^£a.Dl,i( denom.

verb from ^evos, to travel about ; to receive hos-

pitality, be entertained as a guest. Cf. \J>la^(

and below.

jUimd pi. I— m. fruits usually dried or pre-

served fruits such as raisins, walnuts, almonds;

dessert; but ]llL [hLo fresh fruits.

Unr>o pi. |uL m. coral.

^30«Jiflao or ^AO^jund i. ^€i/ooo;^€toi', a guest-

house, hospital; cf. for this and the following

^AOOylnfto/ &c.

)»ao, inf>D or kmoofoLoaa m. ^ei/o6dxoy, the

master of the guests.

ll^La^ao f. a crust of bread.

Uamo pi. liflBLfiQD m. the sole of a sandal,

shoe, &c.; lu]^ I^A^ao worn-out soles.

jl^mmo pi. |.Ai£ao and )]^flB£ai> f. </ie Zoni,

/oms, muscles of the loins.

<Q^o, ]Ae^o pi. )>4flftO m. silver, money,

a silver coin, piece of money; ot]b>.iA^)9 >^£Qd

the money he was bought for, his price ; ^^^s^l

jk^isaof thirty pieces of silver; [siai^ jyLf

avaricious; [^£txD ]^>„^a.A*9 avarice; \1^9 «^jaao-11'' ^
a poll-tax, capitation tax; a census; .ia.3

ot.j^6l9 Omar commanded a census to be taken

of all the countries of his empire; \L^'9 <Suax^^

cdi«^d oo*-'^-iL he is enrolled amongst them,

numbered with them.

;.£&^ Aphel i-aLa( denom. verb from

JLlfCL^ao/ . to banish, exile.

Il^mo, \^seiL or Jl^xao pi. ])<^_ f. (cf. i^oao,

\ais) an earthen vessel in which wine was

mixed.

Jl^flao pi. )uaao and Jl^mo L provender, fodder,

forage, hay ; Jl^aao ^^jl^io a dealer in hay.

'Sld fut. sSciaJ, inf. vaa.^©, imper. *sao, act.

part, ssjo, lao, pi. m. ^^\o or ^^i, pass. part.

sSuas, I— , )l^— . ^0 5^72c?, curve, bowio9<:^ the

knee; [1..^9 the head; )Lao>j himself &c.; with

t.'^\c> ^0 stretch the sling; metaph. to bend,

makeflexible, make gentle ; oj^^s.ao ^^st:^ thou

hast brought me very low; w»o»CL:»f oo ^^alao

bowing before him. Part. adj. a) bent, bowed,

crookbacked, distorted; ]^^s Ik.'sbfoi bent or dis-

torted limbs; oifh^^ca.^"^ ^a^ao bent backwards,

b) arched, curved, concave; ) 1^s^I.a.3 JlisJ^

)fc*»»a.JLa-oo straight and curved trum^yets;

h^\o9 )l^,9i<>^o )*»i^i>^ aw arched stone cavern;

©jSL»» sa.Aa3> )»ir a curved-headed nail ; Jl^»3

)*ia^

—

))q.a:^ llsa.*a-D 6^Vc?s w;z7A hooked beaks,

talons; jlJLt s^.^^^ hook-nosed. Ethpe. *aajDl(

^0 be bent or bowed down, to bend or Sow oneself,

usually metaph. »oo»-L >Oi^ol( i^^e^r back was

bent i. e. ifA^y were no longer inflexible. Pa.

»aa5 ^0 6ewc? over, 5oi(; )Lsoijk,o.^^A^ body ; Ila^J

oneself. Ethpa. »aaol( i^o 5oiy in adoration,

stoop from weakness, 5encZ over, bulge e. g. as

buildings from the shock of an earthquake

;
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to he bent, crooked, hooked. No Aphel, ^ao^'^is

Pael of <^o( , see p. i6, col. 2.

»aio, lao pi. }ai> rt. »a,a. f. the palm, hollow

of the hand ; a handful, sheaf, bundle; iiiO Jl:»

a handful; )u«l^:£> 1.2l.o a handful of salt;

|l^cl3 ii^o bundles of thorns; \,2i£ aaj io c^ajp

the hands; with ?-** or aia to reap, gather

together a sheaf; metaph. ]]^..a.*Z-^ l-a.-o

jldM^A^^f the blessed sheaf i.e. company, of the

Apostles.

]^o, )l^ao pi. ).ao rt. <^s. f. anything hollow

or curved, a pan, bowl, saucer, snuff-dish,

censer; a spoon, ladle; \\\ax:^} or WjJ? \AE

the scale of apalance; Jl'tJL.'sof \^s the bowl of

a candlestick; jv:^A9 \^h the hollow ofa sling

;

the hollow of a vault, a vault, \*>c\tk )^>^B the

vault of heaven; \u.S.} ]l^A.Df )l^o the arch

of the rainbow; laof jc^yl' the door of the

vaults; liA^f oI^IaJ^ Z^lo the hollow sjmces

under the arches of a bridge; JI^a^j^^jj^^JI^o

]li>*AJ?Q,o, a seat carried on a camel's back, on

a mule.

lao = l4o rt. »aa. f. a ladle, large kitchen

spoon.

\^ fut. 14aJ, act. part. la.o, \l^a, pass.

part. \^, U^, Cognate <Sld. a) to bend, bow,

incline, curve, lean over; with ©^...^i* ^jL
to bow over on one's breast; with \>.:^9( la^
or )ok9)>.^ [.^( to bow down the face to the

ground; ooo» ^^ao yOo^ils/'^'^jL they were

lying with their faces toward the ground;

Uad 0^9 ^^"^ylf o^^JS^cLj} deceit recoiling on

itself; jijkjo ^a.>ft,v> IjL> \As the deluge bent

its head and kissed the outskirts of Paradise

;

o>J»a.3 )c4-0f Jl^L^clis a waterpot with a

curved spout, b) to overturn, upset; ]l^,^jt<

OM^JS. l^*ao 1^,^^? / threw the soa2)suds over

her, upset the washing-basin over her. Ethpe.

s*^\,l a) to bend with effort, strain, b) to bow

in adoration, U^qj o'^O^ woto^foo ^^^aol^o^

before Him celestial beings bend, c) to be over-

turned, upset, lAs}i-j^9 yj^^ Ul^ a 2^^^ ^f

water turned upside down. Eshtaph. fc*2.oftsji, (

to be overwhelmed.

]\<x^o, llfCLao rt. 30 II. a) an infidel,

unbeliever, heathen, pagan; pi. pagans opp.

Jews but Jews opp. Christians; J{cx.a..o [>L.:L

Hco^? the unbelieving Persian nation; an

apostate; ]fcf.a.o> )Jj»cL*? I'^'^l form of

absolution for those who have denied the faith,

b) ungrateful, unthankful; JIq^^i^a,^ Jjci.20

unmindful of benefits ; )jlci.a.o^^)^ y^^m^ kind

to the thankless.

\^^\hQL2LQ rt. 30. adv. as an infidel, per-

fidiously, denying and refuting.

)lo><xaa rt. ;Ao. f. denial, rejection of Christ,

of the Faith; im^nety, infidelity, ^^cigci'i^ism,

apostasy; also renunciation made in baptism

of the devil and all his works.

jHfotao rt. ^D. m. denial, rejection; in-

fidelity, imjnety; Jloo^^if Uja.a.o denial of

the Godhead; ]oC:L{ ^} juyaaA apostasy or

rejection of God.

YLqiJ^d or I^A^CLao m. hellebore^ helleborus

niger or candidus.

Jlota-Aac rt. ^o. f. crookedness, Lci.a.A2LO

];.aJ3j being hook-nosed.

^ofut. ^a^, act. part, ^o, \i^. to hunger;

metaph. to hunger after, desire greedily ; the

adj. ^2ls, jiiaa usually takes the place of the

participle ; see below. Ethpe. >^ol( and

Ethpa. ^4ol/^same as Peal ])lci-^^ ^a.ol/

'he hungered after wealth; ^4oU? )l'a:» death

for ivhich he had hungered. Aph. ^aa( to

make to hunger, afflict with hunger; ^aoT )^

luull^^ Thou wilt not leave the children of

men to be consumed with hunger. Deriv-

atives, lias, J^Uaa, lloiao.

^j), t-jc^o pi. )J!a-o rt. ^Q| *>. m. a) subst.

hunger, scarcity, famine; « oo^^:^^^ \Ji9 Uao Joo»

Jlofl^ a greatfamine overspread all lands; Uao

|lIj jor lit. the hunger of a bidl, Angl. wolfish

hunger, b) adj. hungry, famished; |k2o*^ ^a^

thirsting for blood ; |i.aa )^i? a ravenous wolf;

Jkltaof or llaof [mSu a hungry soul; j^Iao

) Tqj )laX thirsting for justice.

l^Uaa rt. ^o. adv. very hungrily, in a

famished state.

Jlcaao rt. ^o. f. hunger, state of famine,

being famished.
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l^mSa m. montlily course, menstruous dis-

charge; \n\^r\-\ \L*\iZ^, lll^j/'^rt woman staying

apart for her uncleanness.

\i^o r\ adj. from |lm^. unclean, dirty.

Ulm^o, Jj^^Icftao from jiA^o menstruous

;

jULLco^o Ufj the monthly course; a woman

during that time or suffering from an issue;

)fy\i r^o,^N^ }i >f>Nwt>^.. ooM He healed her who

had ajlux.

*a4a Pael conj. of *a.D.

[aao rt. iSlo. m. a) being bent, bowed with

age, \Jlji9 [^^D being bent with years; o^Sl^s

)]^aa9 the being drawn ofa bow; [Lioji u»aai>

the vaults of heaven, zones, spheres; astron.

a segment of a circle ; la,w^:v3 -V) 099^9
9

Jmca* a segment larger than a half-circle

;

jiaSLdf \'j%S lit. the string of an arc i. e. the line

dividing a circle into segments.

jl^aSio pi. j]^aa5 rt. »aa. f. anything hollow

or curved; a coffer; the hollow part of a censer,

of a bookcase; esp. a paten ; J]^a.ai)o I^jqqo

chalices and patens ; )L3 t^l^? ]^^^a curved

tusks of ivory, ivory platters.

'i^a fut. JcuaAj, act. part, ao, W^o, pass,

part. «^a.d, ]% ]l. I. to wipe, wipe clean, scour;

IJj^CL^t 0»^f IkJ&ArCU^ OtISLOO la^m^ Qy^Aji

he seized the sword and wiped it in the body

of the blessed martyr; o»lcu>r ;4.d wi2)e its cut

i.e. cleanse the part cut. 11. to deny, renounce,

desert the faith, apostatize usually with o e. g.

^JLofoay |L^a\^ to deny the Cross of our

salvation; with )k,rc)N>ka to renounce the world;

jaA^jk^ the devil; J]^lJL.2i&A. |]^o)a.2Q.^ i^s
thou didst renounce the heavenly gift;

li^^jS^fZ ]tot9 chIo^Tai^ ^lao 1^ they do not

deny the truth of this opinion; with )Iq.^^:s

to be ungrateful; but i^rcL:iA^ ^ >a2Lol JJ let

not Thy grace reject us. Pass. part, a) impers.

^ ^Aad it is renounced as to thee i.e. / re-

nounce thee; woa^oa^fll^ ot^ i*^ Diana is

renounced; \j( ;^a ^-o^^l:^ / deny thy gods,

b) unfaithful, infidel, accursed. Ethpe. ^aal/

I. to be wiped away. 11. to be denied; to he

disannulled, declared null as [.iolo a covenant.

Pa. '^B. I. to wipe, rub dry as w»ojop/ his

hands; JjoiO^ Ui^aX the paten with the

corporal ; to wipe away Ijjoo? tears; Jkooloa

stai7is of sin ; liol^ ^.:^ loo* l^ajajsof )loli3

a fragment rubbed offfrom the idol; metaph.

to disperse, clear off, blot out; |ao;jk^ cnlao

)iIqX\.^.^> Saul did away with the remnant of

the Amalekites; )oo» ;a^.vd |kAv09 |k-^ax he

abolished the traces ofthe Evil one. 11. to compel

to aj^ostatize, force to deny. Ethpa. Sol/

to be wiped off, blotted out, effaced l^^^^Leoh^

with a sponge; metaph. as sin in baptism;

.oop«.do9 3o]^j may the memory of them be

blotted out; to be done away with, vanish as

)liOfi.ji anger. Aphel iks( to force to deny

)ciJ^)l-^ God; to compel to apostatize ^^
]1,(xi^^^.^ilI;sfrom Christianity; to cause or com-

mand to renounce, \A^zi^ \joiD <h^ ;.o>^ro the

priest tells the baptismal candidate to renounce

the Evil one. Deeivatives, J;.3aD, J>aa.D,

;a-D, ]l2LD pi. )^o m. a village, hamlet;

usually as part of a proper name, <><;^mj ^ao

Capernaum, the village of the prophet Nahum.

|Ljo;.ao pi. I— dim. of ]ia.o. m. a little village,

hamlet, cluster of houses esp. in the neighbour-

hood of a city.

jkXxi^Zao a) hard white candy or sweetmeat,

b) smoke, steam.

|l;ao f. an earthen vessel, crock.

J^aa fut. lo °>,n.T to boll, form into a pod or

seed-vessel; l^aa kJl^o the ffax was boiled;

])Q\.J\ h^D the rod of Aaron p)'^i forth ri2)e

almonds; ol^2o V Jj'ls the fruits did not form.

Ethpe. )^ol( to he formed as fruit. Pa. J^o
to thicken, form into a knot. Derivative,

U^;^ 1^0 the cyclamen.

)]^ao rt. »aa. f. a hollowed place, arch or

vault; JJQjf )l^o the fireplace.

J)^ao rt. 1^>.3^. m. the calix of a flower,

capsule, seed-vessel.

\ij}:s2LO adj. from j)^o. arched, vaulted.

;.o adv. of place, where, usually with the

relative, j io where; ? ;J "^ wheresoever;

J i^ '%j:l^ whithersoever; 9 ;.aJ^ thither

where; f wo ^ whence, from that place
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o> »aAjf -^ ^ fromor time; as soon as; [I*

whatever quarter the wind blows.

)iO, fc*Zo fut. )IaJ, act. part. )iO, \LiL, pass.

part. Ila, U;o. a) ^o 6e sAor^, narrow, brief;

^A-'SoT cuZa ^/te (^«2/s are few. b) to be sad,

displeased, annoyed; to grieve; usually impers.

with ^; t--*^!^ ^®2* 1^;3 David was sad;

^oj^M ^-Ci^../''^^>^ yoa.^ UiO )oo»l )J sorrow

not for those that are asleep; ^^ )*^{:? ^?^ ^^

oi/^Ai to feel sorry; w»o)Cj^:^ ch^ l^io he felt

jntyforhim; pass. part, a) small, narrow, brief

short opp. ^>( ;
)ro?)ki»li^:i a brief space; \llii

\)iS'iO few or brief years ; );ot )k.v.>r^Ae 7ess^r

^a^ey ))^>3ao JXo ^zY^Ze of stature, short; li;o>

©-ioj short-tempered opp. o^oj )i*^t ?072^-

suffering, patient; music. )]^I^ JLso ^Aor^

notes; gram. \1J> )cikO| a short vowel; JcH-iaiiL

)u^ sAor^ names 01 nouns ; adverbial, |)^»a:s

briefly, shortly ; )l^^^ uA-.^.'»*^ a gram-

matical e2)itome. b) sad, sorrowful f. impers.

with ^ to grieve, be sorry, '^jL ^ Jll^o o^
•AiA^^ad we are very sad at thy separation from

us; J^ \li.o )J \AkL9 \2Ci.D yL'fol ^^>«^»^ I do

not care hoio long the journey may be; \Lih )i

\^l^%!)\'} s^ I am not sorry to die. .Ethpe.

wibl( to be cut short, made brief oC^ ^lsl(

JLJt^ the moment was brief; )^lL ^JoI^2« his

life is cut short. Pa. «Zo to shorten, curtail,

contract, o»»l^ffft>PtN U)^ **I^ ihe garment is too

short to cover him, Jl^sooo. SlL it shortened the

days, the time. Ethpa. Jlol.} to be shortened,

cut short as days, life ; impers. to be despondent,

despairing, i^-^oli^ t^!i^ l^;OM W you did

not lose heart in your trials; with o^o j his

sjnrit was grieved, courage failed. Aph. s^i.s>i

a) to shorten opp. **90(', ^^ yoot^'i^i Jls(

he shortened their hands, held them back, b) to

sadden, be displeased, angry; with^'^Jb^ to be

sorry for, to condole with. Dekiyatives,

)iO m. the socket or the higher part of the arm.

]tD or ]1^D m. an iron 2)ot for heating jntch.

o;^ jut. oo;.:ij, act. part, oio, h=ii^D, pass,

part. Il^^Za. to plough, till the ground, oo;o

l^io »cia^ break up your fallow ground;

metaph. to meditate, turn over one's thoughts.

^P 9 y

lawn; \ax::i'^o

Ethpe. o^m to be 2)loughed, tilled. Deriv-

atives, \.2>Id, iL^iO, l^OiO, )^so;o, Ia:^©;^.

h^ls or ]^ls m. cabbage, caidifiower, )i^?f 3

imld cabbage.

Ysiio pi. ls»:3 rt. oi.o. m. 2^loughi7ig, tilling

the ground
;
fallow ground; a furrow, ^^ojlt )J

)]^>.^**f [^Id ^%Ji sow not in the furrow of

unrighteousness.

\*^Id rt. ^s>'^. adj. rustic.

Jl^)^;o pi. ]1^^2>iO f. a bird's crest or tuft,

esp. JIn^^T? o a cock's comb.

pi. \L. m. fine cambric, muslin or

^^Jl:^ a linendraper.

©.o to suffer pain, be sad, weak, ill; cf.

cognate J|o. Pe. only part. adj. ©mZo, JomXo,

]loii.»Zo sick, sickly, ill, diseased, weak, infirm,

feeble; oo» o*^Io he is ill; JomZo ]^as a hospital,

infirmary; )l^.'5a-»*j lo>-»Z.o love-sick ; \j\t

JIomI^ rottenjigs; o>.»iO Ji.^ the flesh is weak;

]Io>...Ijd ]]^V^aa-*J!0 weak hearing; )IJmcuX

JomZ^ ineffectual assistance; ])lo^*1s Y^L'^r

unhealthy country; metaph. of wrong opinions

Y^Im^ oiJla heterodox; ^..^..Zo ]cu>> )IclO>.^s

ooo» their minds were disordered by the mis-

leading of devils; gram, afeeble syllable i.e. one

containing a quiescent letter ; a defective verb;

jlol/'' ©•Zo a noun having a weak letter; Jo*..^jiL

JLja&^cuA.—]l^..«^XIjl— ]]^s-oo«-fi ».*<H.-Z.a nouns

having the initial quiescent as \ ^ \{ , the

second letter quiescent as ]i\od, thejinal as [^^.

Ethpe. otloi( a) tofall sick, be sick, ill, in pain.

b) to grow weak, lose strength, fail, languish;

1^!^ o);ol( thine heart was tender, thou didst

grieve; ]lcLt.iCuo^^ ©lal/ he grew weak i^i

faith; ^^o»io]^:« ^^^li^o^i^f ^^^^( those who

stumble, are per2)lexed, distressed at this saying.

Pa. o^iE to make ill or sick; Uoo^^ woi»A:»

sick in mind. Ethpa. ©lol/ to fall sick,

become very ill; to make oneself ill, feign sick-

ness. Aph. Otis(to cause to be ill or sickly,

injure, harm; with o^a^j to feign sickness;

po;^^ o»;.A:ao «&.^ci^D9 v:*^:)© ^a^j^j^ nothing

ruins and injures a vineyard so much as bad

pruning. Derivatives, )L>o»fcia, I^Jom^o,

]Ioom;o, jloo);^^^, |kJO)«ajao.

I^AotO pi. ^..', J— rt. oio. m. a cherub.
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\^o\d pi. )C rt. o;o. m. « ^;?ow^/imaii,

husbandman; a jplough.

UL^o^^o, JkLl- from )l^o;.o. adj. cherubic, of

or pertaining to cherubs; ]]^::»o^ JI^OkXco the

cherubic comj^anies.

;o;o, )lo°;o, jr^ois rt. ;;o. <2 herald, 2)'ublic

crier, ]proclaimer, preacher, harbinger, fore-

runner esp. used of St. John the Baptist,

«X!l )jo»l^:s Jio;^^ Elizabeth shall give birth

iniraculously to the forerunner of Christ.

]io^ or ]io°;o <ripv^, m. a pearly shell,

mother-of-pearl.

]lo)o;o pi. )lo rt. Uo. f. a) heralding,

proclamation, p)reaching, message; the Gospel;

^<^l9]]^olQi£ thepreaching ofJonah; J Io toVo

|Li1aSjw9 the message orpreaching of the Apostles,

b) eccles. a proclamation, recitation, bidding-

prayer, litany, a commemoration of bishops,

patriarchs, &c., recited during divine service

;

? JloJOiaX ojcil^^ they annulled the com-

memoration of the name of ... . c) 2^'^^blic

prayers for the khalifs=jow6Zzc acknowledge-

ment of their sovereignty; fc^^J!^^ \.iCi.ji,

lll^f ta^,.^^ ]oo> l^-( )lo)o;oo the khalifs

of the Arabs had only the name and proclam-

ation of kings, not real power; '^^s^.^Jt lr>.

fooi*.!;:^ );^o »ciNfift v>f ©lo)o;a he wanted

to annul the name of Mas'ud and j)roclaim

Daoud in his stead.

^.Ja!^o;.9 P^- »-fla-^-^-;{04;.d ; see ULjcl^o;^

laying on of hands.

\DQiD or ]AJId pi. Vim rt. %^vO' ni. the piece

of wood round which the weaver s thread is

fastened, a weaver s beam.

jloo;^ pi. jllao'^o rt. u.;o. m. moving round,

going or running about; circular or revolving

inotion; circuits, circlings of the wind, clouds,

&c., a circle, circumference; ]l'^jjS>2>> |udo;.o

a procession in church; ]cL*.BS} JlIoo;^ the

revolving of the firmament ; )uj]^jX Uoo;^
the turning or revolving of the year; ^o^^
KAdo;j99 everything belonging to the succession

of Festivals in their order.

)]^»-oo;^ pi. )l^— rt. ^;:D. f. a whirlwind,

hurricane.

]]^o;d rt. ^;d. f. a whirlpool, eddy.

JJo«^ pi. )I_ m. a) a hook, esp. a hook from

which a lamp is suspended, b) a stick with

an iron hook for lifting lamps down ; a club

hooked at tJie end, polo-stick, c) a curved jn^ce

of wood attached to the end of a cord by which

a load is fastened; a saddle-bow. d) JJo;^

K^ciM^f a twisted roll, twist of bread.

Ia^o;j», Jl^s.*^ from )Joi-o. deeply curved, bent;

h*^Qi^ J^JCLoo a deeply curved line; ]i»^^»

Jl^s^^iiLo^fl very deep reverences.

fo\D, ]^o;a pi. )—. m. xP^H-^i colour;

Jl'cuois lujio^? )ooo;j5 «A*( as the colour of

heaven in its clearness; |o1^jjo |l^o»d varied

colours. Metaph. a) colour of the face, com-

plexion, blushing; U^o^^js Vf unblushing,

shameless, b) countenance, aspect; boldness,

impudence; [.2^0 ;.d Iaa a set face, bold look;

ooi );-^'^jfc,> 0^0 '^Q his audacity is adamantine,

Angl. he is brazen-faced, c) appearance, pretext,

Jj^A^ CL^o )>.^o;^a^ in appearance and not in

truth; oC^ ^X» vo;a U-^lL on what pretext

do they accuse him? d) style; |L2oo«A:d ) "•?«

of ornate style.

\j\i^2£iQ'^, )l^ adj. from the above, bold,

audacious, impudent.

]l'ajIiC>3o;^ from ).:»040 f. boldness, impu-

dence; lasciviousness.

yaAAjoio, "Zlo or lulo pi. oAJOto m.

XpovLKov, a chronicle.

)loJo pi. a) of )u;o a heap, b) of ]Uo the

thumb.

)la Pe. only participial adj. )jL»Zo or ]u1^

2)roscribed, execrated, despised. Ethpe. )iAU{

a) to be proclairned, announced, jmblicly taught,

preached; jlV^N^? jl'^-^.ao )?©» itM this

gosjyel of the kingdom shall be preached; li^fco

|j1i«^ ©^.a^ ©la.^cuo o*.^aji. his name and

teaching tvill be celebrated in all the East, b) to

be proclaimed, named king, bishop, &c. ; lial(

UX:^ he was jyroclaimed king, c) to have

the name recited in public prayer as being

khalif, cf. )lV]lo*;o ; to be recited, proclaimed,

commemorated as the names of bishops, &c.,

at divine service. Pa. vJ> to proscribe; with

Jlol^i ^ to disinherit. Aph. il^r a) to
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proclaim hy a herald or messenger; o^.^ llo/"^

fJio^A. proclaim peace to the city, h) to an-

nounce, preach; JU:«,J5 )uSj .oo^lSJ^ o)iO(

unto them the former prophets cried; John the

Baptist |kj^fcu«A.^ )oo» jj.a-:^ -preached in the

desert, c) to teach, show, argue, d) to recite

publicly or in a loud voice, to 2)romulgate a

decree, with f ©f-^aj^^ to issue decrees in

the name of, hy the authority of . . .; to

proclaim or make king, caesar, khalif, sultan,

to recite the name of a reigning khalif in

public prayer ; to proclaim a bishop, insert

his name in the diptychs; to proclaim a feast.

e) eccles. to proclaim, intone a Jlo^OiO. Pass.

part. )'^^^Jd, )|;»a.'« proscribed, interdicted,

execrated, accursed, disinherited, exiled; )j',ui-:»

jl^V. ^2^ excommunicated; )lIiS JJf Jj^a.:©

cursed with childlessness. Deeivatives, ))o;o,

Juo m. I. an earthen water-jar with a nar-

row orifice, ii. a he-goat, a ram., head of the

flock.

J^o);o or JL7;.o pi. )lIL m. a shepherd^ a shep-

herd's crook.

t tY>
»
j ;.o pi. )lL usually f. x^P'"^^? writing-

material, paper, a schedule, bill, deed; a record,

document
J
treatise; iLoaA^'^of ) 9 o.a.'v. a2)re2)arer

of paper or parchment; )L.m.A.j»^»
^'l:'®!

characters formed on paper; ^a^.»( I'^^Jv^

yOoM^-^t^^ » QHtSlio ^>S^;B9 paid bills are to be

returned to their owners i. e. given back receipted;

imAji.a:» o»S!'»cvq\ Jl'aJL:^]^^.^.^ »?t,X he pub-

lished a treatise against him.

J^^ci^;^ pi. )^ x^P'"°^^"P*^^> ^ clerk of the

revenue, administrator of the imperial ex-

chequer; )l«-5L> ];^a^;o keeper of the records

of the Church.

|ll7c^;^ or |^AjL^;.d ordination; see ^©^ and

Ju io , ]l* ;a and )u ;o, hi-byr . Jl.. ;o
,
pi. . o ViO , J

i,o s^

f. a pile, heap esp. a heap of threshed grain;

•o^ yOViO oy heaps.

]^Ui^ rt. ]i^. adv. shortly, brit

fcs-»ioMl3 rt. ©»^. adv. morbidly.

vvT•t^

IIoomZo rt. oj;^. f. sickness, sickliness, in-

firmity, weakness, impotence; )l.^? ©loo^Zo

thefiesh subject to sickness; IoomZs.^ toJ^J^ojl/''

JlQX.iCi.»o» ye were tossed about through the weak-

ness of your faith.

a.»iO, )lcx..;.o rt. )iO. f. shortness, brevity;

Uf^?—U^I? |l*cu;o lack of time; metaph.

sadness, anxiety, distress; pressure, coercion;

)l'cLLi.o ^2«f *^{ unvjillingly; \>.L^ Iql-»;«o

heartfelt sorrow; ^%>^ JUcl..»;-o loo» IlLj^^

JUclaJ/ the Holy Spirit /eZ^ ^;z^2/ /or mankind;

l^oj la^io impatience, sadness, but med.

]JLo9 lci..vo shortness of breath, asthma.

]^^.*Za rt. i^'^o. adv. round about.

]laa.*Id

IP J)

rt. «-.iO. f. girding, surrounding

;

laa.*Id a besieging.

]j.i^^L^1^, I^vaI— xpidTiavos, a Christian;

\ll^sa..^1o jZlso^l'^ u^cu^j}^ cuiislr IsiLso,^

^Ae discipiles were called Christians first in

Antioch.

\SlL^..ai^1j^, \)i^— adj. Christian; ^aJ

jl^iI.^~aL»^ Christian women.

It^^Vxi^^Jla or ^«>Za from the above, adv.

as a Christian, in a Christian manner; Icu)^

^ .|.Lf v<v\> fr> as becomes a Christian, befitting

a Christian.

Jl'cuiJ-^-^...^ or ^•fio;.J3 from the above,

f. Christianity, the Christian faith; collect.

the Christian congregation, Christian 2)eople;

ircLiI^xtt^Io oj^o? ^A^l^ with the accord of

the whole congregation.

Uk£ci.*Zo, woaAi^NftZd or sso^soId pi. >fn»nf>»»a or

uriAis^d f. xpW''^} ^) "^^^j cust07n, wont, ex-

perience; ^^AfiouZd JJo^ro experience witnesses

to this, b) testimony, evidence, proof, a passage

adduced or cited inproof a quotation, example;

|o]^i> ^^> usiA^Zo testimony from the Scrip-

tures; ir©^!? »mAm^»3 citations from the

Fathers.

Jlo fut. jO'^ and ^laJ, imper. ^o;^, pass,

part. ^Za, la.»Zo, )]^a^"o. a) to go round,

encircle, turn about as |L:iocLA*l. a boundary,

Uo** a measuring-line ; to tu7'n round, move

round with o, ^ or^^^; )]^i..*^of Jjoa,

*^Id ^ the city loall all round; ^^ ^
f 9 \ 9

.N3 i»;.o joo»
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uA^ oo he went round from house to house;

jLo^j ^^ sfQi^ the subdeacon shall go round

and see to the lamias; )IqXI» »:^ s^oio going

about with wild beasts i. e. living like them.

h) to place round, gird round, encompass,

surround; to stand round about, to guard,

to besiege; ••Ot^ \^->( ^o«^ hang them round

thy neck; uoaoio \un\I0 ]j»q.a. strong walls

surrounded me. c) to roll round, roll up or

together, to wrap round, bind, swathe; l^;o

CHtJ^-^? ))^-^.A-il-o she rolled up the plaits

of her hair; otlaN^^ «-»o»c3( .^Za he wrapped

his face in his mantle; with Jiloyjl^:^ to

swaddle; with )i2Li» to roll a volume up, fold

up a roll; to bind up a wound ; to enshroud,

prepare fur burial; j]^^!^l^^ ]^o;o o^'^

she put on her shroud; oj.i:« ^d;.^ )^J^^

1:4^9 they shear the fleece all over ; \.is^o

JL^ilf jiIfCL.^ JIq )jW how much land does

a bushel of corn cover? Part. *^1^ a) active

going round, encircling; standing round as a

guard, surrounding or besieging with ^ or

"^jL, )jcijk, CH^ •*i^^? a city with a wall

round it; ch^^^ Ka^Zo )l^-iK. distress straitly

surrounds her heart; JS. ^a..»ia? iJaA^jic the

billows which surge round one ; <iAn!^ «^Za )>>©>

may honour adorn thee round about, b) passive

fenced, surrounded with walls ; wrapped
J > o°jJL^^

m swaddling bands; I^^gla^ in a veil or cloth;

JJ^IXaS .^Zaf the embryo covered ivith the caul;

«^Zd «^ ^l^S a folded letter; k^^of 1:Ljo°?

<^^Zo9 a dog's curly tail, c) impers. %pJl^

o tOo»^ )oo» they wandered about in other

countries. Ethpe. .^^ol/ imper. E-Syr. same

as pret., W-Syr. ^^^Bi( , with suff. 3 ps.

5»clom I- active = Peal a) to go round, move

about, &c. ; |^d;o]^^ fc^ ^V:^^!^ a city whose

circuit isforty miles; o»^ix^ >*waji.I Joo» .*I!ol^^

)lA^^t7eszt5 went about in all Galilee; 1^04.ol(

j;.^^.^&.d / wandered about in the desert;

^A^j&^o ^AO;.dl^:^ they went about collect-

ing . . .; kflooJscLO "^K^ ^Zom we coasted

round Cyprus. = Peal 6) ^0 surround, march

round, stand round as a guard ; to stand about,

to delay, linger. 11. passive a) to be turned

round, driven round as JJ^^a wheel; to be

moved or carried round; ll'olil i>ll U the

inheritance of a Hebrew shall not be removed

from one tribe to another; to be stationed

round, b) pass, of Peal c) to be rolled up,

wrapped up, swathed, swaddled; u.Ia]^>^9 \2>\^

a rolled up scroll, iii. refl. to turn oneself

round, revolve; ojl-^I. ""^i^jL .-.;^1^^? IckfT

a door which turns on its hinges; to gyrate,

circle, wheel round as a bee ; to coil, twist

round as a serpent, as a dog's tail ; to roll

round, revolve, come round of number or time
;

^o;o]^!i © Jl^oocir Ks.'^ai seven revolving days.

Pa. j'^o to bind or twist round, tie a vine to

a stake; to go or circle round often. Ethpa.

^iol( a) to go hither and thither^ walk up

and down, go to and fro. b) to be wrapped

round, bound up. c) to gird, surround, besiege.

Aph. »^iO( a) to make revolve, make to turn

round, yi^^jk^ ^«^i.^ God makes the heavens

revolve; with U*.> to turn a mill-wheel; \::Lh)^^

a door on its hinges or in its grooves; «a;a.i^

o^'^*M he looks all round; U**!^ \Lj(y^X^^

do not set a lion to turn a mill-wheel; to make

a stone revolve from a sling, to sling, b) to

roll round in the mouth, utter, .oD^aJ Vj

).NDaS^. o*^ « oofjja^^^ that they should not take

the name on their tongue. Derivatives, |o9cid,

I.AJ5JCLO, )Laoi.i), Loo;.o, J)i^.A.oo;^, |]^0iJ3,

JsOiO pi. ^1^*^, [oio m. a fenced or walled

city, fortified place.

\oi^ pi. )o*o rt. ^io. m. a) a written roll,

scroll, volume, codex; a.^N> ^2^ *a.»lis^? \o'S

'^^^ ^:«o a roll written luithin and without;

Jl^..^ ^A^:)Of yo'io rolls written all over;

jQ.iJd9 J^JSi-o a volume of canons; yoiJ^

)lo-vi\j>>? writings of consent^ written consent,

b) an eddy; hOiO l^o*I )i^.sa^ thou madest

eddying pools of rain, c) loojf? \siS cl roll

or cylinder of gold.

\oId pi. \2^ rt. Y^' ^^- ^) 'revolving, revolu-

tion, circuit, course, orbit of the sun, the

heavens, the year; )l^iX )?o»9 )a;a^ at the

turn of this year; )a!ii.«L JJf )o;o continuous

revolution, b) KpoKt], the woof.

)J*a;o m. a rhinoceros, a horn.

^Oi£ to write badly, spoil writing.

Gg 2
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]i„o;o or )«.*5»o m. KepKis, iBa. a) a weaver's

comb, shuttle, h) the point of an arrow, c) the

fore-arm, wrist, knuckle.

)]^>J^;o f. the girth, buckle of the girth.

yaS;o denom. verb Palpel conj. from jbodfoo

to make yellow, tinge with saffron, turn pale or

yellowish, Ijc^ IS^ra^i.aj^ Jl^Id a saffron-

coloured bird.

]J^^ or Jli^flls pi. Il^L— rt. ^iO. f. a) a band-

age, binder, swaddling-band. b) a convolution,

bend, winding, c) a tendril; k'^^of Jl^to

a tendril of a vine, d) the slough of a snake.

ip;-o fut. ipo^^aJ" to cut short, lop off;

pass. part. IL^^Xd cut off, mutilated esp. of

the nose; stopped short. Derivatives, )l»;o,

y^D, looio pi. ^oo^o, h:sc-^o rt. y^Ji. m.

a) a vineyard; Jl^;^ uJL.'S.a vine-dressers.

b) a vine; y^o^L} \:^'^h snakes vine, colocynth.

I^JiOiO pi. |c£»^ rt. f'^. m. a vine-dresser.

Uj!o;.o rt. ip4.a. adj. of or from the vine, the

gra2)e; |kA.>o;a Ji.i(a.il wine from the grape.

)unAj£;.o pi. 11. a thin cake of bread.

• claaj;^ ; see Jo^a a chronicle.

u)o;d imper. ^ttOiJ) perh. to shut; ^ mOoo;^

leave off.

%£o^, \a>'^o pi. ^wio, j]^£o^d f. a) ^Ae &e%,

the paunch; Jltdvo oJ)l.>o ^Ae intestines, entrails;

|^;d w;-A. diarrhoea; y-xo-^o ^ »<>XN v> ^o

ventriloquists; metaph. U^? Iro;^ ^Ae fteZZy

o/ the pot; \mm.A Jl^xo^o big-bellied vessels

of brass; Ji*^? Uo;o a bird^s crop; |l.£o;.o

)]^>ou*^9 the body of a document, the middle

2)art written on; ch^;^'^ )^aj>*^ she laughed

within her, secretly; ap2)etite, hunger; ]^.20.m9

J*e;o gluttony; Ire;© lco> vainglory, vanity,

conceit, b) the womb; o*X>( u»to ^ from his

mother s wo7nb. c) a cavity, ventricle, o^^io

]]^,>^.v>i3o the left ventricle of the heart; lre;o

|yla3d9 Jl^fl^na^ the 2^osterior ventricle of the

brain.

)ii^m;o pi. 1— m. a stalk, bundle of stalks;

)J]^a9 yL^xo'iD Jiax-stalks.

\il^ai1s>, ]^.»1ia^.£dZ9, Jl'cal^fioXd or ^soXd
;

see ^jaa.»;id.

jiLo^d, )l^-i— from IroiO 6?^ bellied, having

a protuberant paunch.

'^Ja, jij^id pi. ^aIL, 11- m. the leg, shank,

sAm of cattle, sheep, locusts, bees, &c.; often

forms part of names of plants, lA^n? \2LI0

hare's foot, trifolium arvense; \Jd}^ >^io

wild basil, clinopodium; metaph. n^oI^ \:Lis

the shore or an inlet, arm of the sea.

|c^;d or lUik^ m. first milk after birth; also

clotted milk.

Iiraslo or ^nftO>Ia m. j^ci'^sley, celery.

]l*l lis ; see )i>/ IL^.

)l;o or jlio pi. )l'o^ rt. );^. f. the thumb, the

eat toe; ol*!? ]^ls his thumb; Jl^ ito the

^ y^A.9 he signed with his thumb.

a leek. Derivatives, ]Uo,

great

great toe; ©l;a-:i

)l\o pi. ]U

)Uo pi. m. )lio pi. f. ]ll'^ adj. leek-green,

leek-coloured.

)l;o f. a burden for the back, a load; o»v>gc»

Jl';.a^ Ag laid down his load.

JlolXo from |l';o f. leek-colour, greenness.

jkD not used in Pe. Aphel jkO( to drive

off, flap avjay birds or bees. Derivatives,

[md fut. lu^aJ, act. part. [Ad, U*o, pass. part.

\m£>, \1mo. to pile up, heap; ^^jsl^ 1.3 (.5 aio

o»I:« ^Ae?/ _pzZe(i stones over him; ylil kJLd

va2)0urs arose in hea2)s; ]9qlj ^^Jbw |«oft^i5 yCLA^j

let them 2)ile wood on the fire; \aa!^ Ias? one

who gathers sticks; '^jL Jlak*^ \ms> he heaped

kindness upon him. Pass. part. Joo» \jkS>\ )>Oo

o>^ the earth heaped up to form a mole
;
Jl^scu^

. o°o»^ *-*^? thc-' treasures they had heaped up;

\ 4\ -S^ t oo*^ Uto they have piles of bread,

2)lenty of bread. Ethpe. JIdU to be piled or

heaped up; ^ImL^^ JJ>ocx^ ^/' ^^'^ on

you too, hot coals are heaped; yS'c^L yciAol^ ^

do not let your debts accumulate. Pa. wJLd

to pile U2) a great heap. Ethpa. uAflI.( pass,

ofPael. Derivative, Jl^wufco.

l^OAd cnicus, bastard saffron,

JfCLAO, )>cuk5 or Jfo.^ pi. \L^m. a plank or

beam; a one-plank bridge.

^Jo fut. ^CLaaJ, act. part, ^jo, \^ao, pass,

part. I^^ao <o shoot, aim, let fly an arrow,
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with «d ; to send an arrow from the bow

;

metaph. ^^iilo* ^^Ad l30j»3 Ici^ t^ a^

^2>)^o what we have written is not aimed at

any special ])ersons; pass. part, struck hy an

arrow. Ethpe. ^^l?^and Ethpa. ^jkLii to

he pierced or wounded by an arrow. Aph.

^lo^same as Pe. Deeivatives, \^s>, )>^ao,

)l^*J or )k.,^-A.^ = ]l^jfc.^ m. a how, the

rainhow.

Jl^ao pi. ILL rt. ^aS- ni. an archer, howman;

astron. a sign of the Zodiac, Sagittarius;

Il^ao liidcio a shooting star.

['^Is pi. )JL rt. ^*a. m. a) [i]^ shooting

with arrows, archery; flyl^^Obi^ ;:a fc»o>CL^i>

his hackward shots, h) an arrow, shaft, holt;

a shooting star.

JTcl^jo rt. ^*.o- f- archery; the setting up

of a machine for casting darts.

)^^U*ao rt. '^jlo. adv. diligently, assiduously,

strenuously, successfully.

]ro».>.«.o rt. '^jkS>. f. success, prosperity;

diligence, application, capability, business

capacity; oiio\jJi£ )q-m.jJ js?) he ought to show

what he is capable of.

Jl^Lia pi. J^MD, Jl^AO rt. U-o. f. a pile, heap;

|kmAA9 ofivood; l^l^T of stones; Jll^? of the

slain; ^'^ v*JLo m heaps.

iAjto, ji^ao or ]iAMD m. a girth, binding-

band.

"^JkD fut. ^cufcaJ root-meaning to stumble;

pass. part, usually with o of the pers. or cause,

offended, angry, irate, »ao .oo»l>il ^^Lao you

are an offence to their consciences ; ^A\>a,o ^^^
<joo»ijci(Y>'% ooo» they tooJc great offence at the

synod. Ethpe. ^aoI( with o or ^^>:jL to be

offended, irate scandalized; tosuspect; %^jkLl,(

*^%.^S.y)^ 1 was troubled in my mind; \s*^

oO)olis-oo( Me hoy died and many were scan-

dalized, suspecting that his father and mother

hadput him to death. A.'PYi.'^\jkQ(to give offence,

cause offence, cause to offend or sin, scandalize,

repulse; )^ci2Cu ^^ )|u^^\. yQ)%^::^^( ye

have caused many to stumble against the law

;
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or foot cause thee to offend; ^mn v>
)
pT^S,

©^30.*.:^ )oo» she was a cause of offence or

temptation to many by her beauty. Deriv-

atives, UaO, )JcLArL.V3, )lo.i\aA\p.

^^^, IIao pi. ^", 1^-. rt. %j»o. m. a stum-

bling-block, rock, reef; cause of offence, offence,

scandal, scruple; with -»*( to take offence;

with )oo> to put a stumbling-block in the way
;

^\ao ^a^ Ui^l^:«f \^^i a shij) which

strikes on every rock; JUo 1^^.^ )ooJ ))f lest

it be a cause of offence; )1ao .•.^0:1^9 )1» words

which lead to scandal; j»?) "oZ^^ JIao ))>

.o;.*.r9 ye ought to believe it without any

scrujyle.

s^jk-D root-meaning to speak softly, whisper,

not used in Peal. Ethpa. >SL.]iLl,( to pray

in a low voice, make suj^plication, supplicate,

deprecate; to entreat earnestly : with X ; s^\q«s.

l^aAol/ U;.2oX with my voice I made sujypli-

cation to the Lord; ^x^^|l.a,o > T . ^ ^ ^f^ n?s

we 2^'^ay (^'^d beseech. Derivatives, la.jfc,ao,

'JkS fut. iJfcaJ, act. part, iia, ]Im.o, pass. part.

'i^jkL, y ,
]l. to 2)T0sper, succeed, be fortunate;

to he favourable, be of use, serve well; ;.m£>^

useful, serviceable, j^'^ojitable ; jt*a JIf useless,

ineffectual; »*ad Juf ^^^ unprofitable talk;

'JkQ )J ys^jioX it is good for nothing, of no use;

jloj Ji-so** wine that has turned out well; llv)

wO) ^^ ijaaf what is there better than to . . .1

Part. didi]. diligent, industrious, active, assiduous,

dexterous, vigorous, strenuous, often used of

ascetics; brave, excellent; advantageous, useful,

profitable, acceptable, Jl'iAio Jl^jco? the in-

dustrious bee; )t>*g> )^i*^r the energetic will;

|kX;^^a«9 \i*jkL JLsso^ie who labours assiduously

in imparting doctrine; ^ \1^m.£ loo» \aJd

of what advantage was it? '9)^0^ t.aajDf ^^^.ix

]i*iaii» ll^^jk, on the great advantage of quiet to

strenuous ascetics. Pa. ;.ao to do with success,

accomplish successfully. Ethpa. -JikoU a) to

prosper, prevail, succeed, have good success,

•h) to be active, vigorous; to do or accomplish

with zeal or diligence; ^o v ""^-iL iiolt

he diligent in your doings; jl'dl^*.^ ©aoI(

jj^o^o they laboured zealously in prayers
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and fastings. Aph. iJLS(to have good success,

bring to success, produce good results, do well,

2)rosper in work, in war ; to flourish as a tree

or plant; ooo» ^Zaoj^ ^^^^ they fought with

great success; iAoif ]jl** .o when he saw he

had gained the advantage; ^^ \^JlL Jjll^

;.jLa,^ in a heathen land who can do well ?

DeEIVATIVES, Ji^JWCua, l^U-^-<^0, Jloi.A-(k^,

]ljkD pi. y rt. ;.ao. m. a wise or successful

teacher.

]tjks rt. ;ao. m. skilful or successful work.

j^fl, ]]^fl or )lls f. I. that which grows of

itself, a crojp growing from a former harvest

;

]h-o %.o the uncultivated ^produce of the second

year; :^U*rf ]]<^iXo Jl^o ]?©» Jl^i*' l^j/'^^o/'

]]^a ]^o thou shall eat this year that which

groweth of itself, and in the second year that

which spri7igeth from the same. ii. rejwoof

censure; see JUo.

\^Q or )l(o f. a clod, lump or ball of earth;

a mass of mud for smearing walls
;
)l;-Z:s Jl^o

«?i? ©1'^ the little lump ofclay 0/which Adam
was formed.

o!^ fut. oo^.^, imper. oolio, act. part.

ol^Oj l^l^s, pass. part. *a^ks.a, j^ ,
)]<. a) to

lorite, write out, copy out; to describe, inscribe,

subscribe, enroll; oo»o*.i^li olb^o he subscribes

vjith his own hand; '^^a!^ I^^!! ojcl^Ioo

.a,^^ describe the land in seven divisions;

Jij^^r o^jiiaj ol^ he enrolled himself as

a disciple; )J^^? 1^^ ojJq^Iqo ivrile me down

amongst the faithless ; »oojjl^ ol^ he sum-

moned them, by letter, wrote for them to come

;

rarely with "^^bw to write of, concerning or

about, in this sense the Aphel is usual, b) to

decree, ordain, assign in writing, leave by will

with ^ or^^J^L; ool^o( o.!^ l^.»t? tsl^^ ^o
^^\ / will leave thee in my will all which

I have. Pass. part, written, inscribed; s^(

f^^^ji^ as it is written; "*^2^^ ^.:« *a..^

above-mentioned; )l^.^..»^'»-o \jjL a marked

sheej). Fern. emph. = subst. see below. Ethpe.

olis.ol( a) to be written, committed to writing

;

cokol( .ooMpIS? i^l^o writings in their

handwriting, codices copied out by them;

}^A2>9U li^oo/'' )?<> Jl^^iS l^^Ii-ol( this

volume was cojned out or put together, b) to be

inscribed, enrolled e. g. as a soldier ; with

IjLj »a.ma.^ in the census; |ll^^ ^^j^]^:«»

enrolled in heaven, c) to be described; kwtt-^sj

yOo^*l^^*£ l^iA^-JiOf .000 a^]^al( they were

falsely described as, reported to be Messaliani.

Aph. o1^( a) to write, commit to writing,

write a book, compose; with^^^ of concern-

ing, about; with '"^^^iscu^ against; ol^o/''

yQ-iLwjo^do llsj "^^-bl he wrote annals and

a chronicle; ))u^^m.^ **o»ci.iLb^ ol^a.2^ many
have written about him,; ol^o( al JJ.'^l.so he

composed twelve discourses ; also to cause to be

written; Uot }J>is:x^ *^lso( he had this book

written, caused this record to be made; ».^t(

»oo>^o*.2Clji, ]» >>Q.s., ^aS1^!1.^o candidates for

baptism come to have their 7iames written down,

b) to issue a written decree, to inscribe, dedicate,

mark; )jUo J]^Ci..Z.» %o ql^'JL clj^I^o-^.^

h^oi\ they began to impose tribute on each city

and district; \l'^^a.^ oja^j o]^aj» ^^aJ^
henceforth (from baptism) he dedicates himself

to the Lord. Act. part, as subst. )}l^:» oli^:»

a writer of fables; \ls>] ^£i)sSL^ a chronicler,

historian cf part. pass, lli? oJiCa.Jc a chronicle,

history. Deeivatives, j^i^I^s ))^1^, \j colio,

IloI^o, )oo1^o, IjCLjiol^s, Jlo^oli^o, l^..)biL.»l^o,

]lQA.«)^a, U^.»l^:3, ))^ii^l^3, l^)^.>o, li^l^a:^,

jldl^l^^ajio, |j.^]^]^jiO, Jlai^]^o]^sj^.

ol^, l-^l^ pi. ^— J I— rt. o)^. m.

rt) luriting, handwriting, script; \j( );.jk^9

? JjLa..i»? |o]^:i^ / begin to write the book

of— ; Aaj|? l^l^A^ o6]^d write in common

handwriting. b) superscription, inscription

on a coin, title of a book, c) a writing,

book, record, treatise ; l.iliijf l.2>]^^ a book

of annals; Jlcni^i? l^l^i) the writings of the

Fathers; esp. the Holy Scriptures, l-:^]^^

|^A.*^s-Sw the Old Testament; ^]^o lof<H£o ^T
according to the witness of Scri2)tU7'e. d) a

written agreement, a decree, a bill, bond;

\lA:^^tk.}—JJ^©?? l^l^a a bill of divorce.

\L\sQ, ))^)^a rt. o]^o. f. with Up/ rt hand-

writing, autograph; l^l^la^ \^'*isl l^J^
o>^p( she wrote a letter with her own hand.

JLjod]^ pi. |L- dim. of l^l^. m. a little book,

booklet, jyamjyhlet, sera}) of writing.
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|lli>]^, JliLsl^o it. ol^. a) adj. belonging

to tvriting, taken from a hook, literary; scrijp-

tural; ll^l^o Jl^*^^ literary language or

style; lusli^oo llJ^a |^£dci.:a.J natural law and

scrijytural law. h) subst. a librarian.

s^ol^o, ^oliso rt. ol^o. m. a writer, copyist,

scribe, amanuensis, secretary, notary; ooj^d

jljo» j^^l^a the scribe who wrote out this book;

|L^*,9 ©jrolliA o,^ ^olisO the copyists mistook

the letters of the name.

U cooled dim. of |l::^o1^o m. a little scribe;

Ucool^a^ ^illcL* w>\»? vo^M remember me

John the jpaltry scribe.

JlcL^oI^o rt. ol^o. f. writing, script; the

loriting out or copying of books; the profession

of a scribe; literary pursuits.

YL^^o, ]lil:i-^fl pi. ]l^—. Peal pass. part,

f. = subst. usually pi. a) writing, way of

writing, handwriting ; o^^jSo} Jl^,^^^a^ in

the khalifs ivriting; ]}:s^-»^'-^ \^*^ he tran-

scribed; yOo»^«J^( ]^s.^i*h»>^^ tOo».lo.jaQ.^^ t onikJ

they shall send their consent in their own hand-

writing, b) anything v:7'itten,letters, characters,

the alphabet; an inscription e.g. on stone or

on coins ; a letter, epistle; a hill, bond ; )]^:i..^s.o

\1Lq)} a hill of sale; a document, register, roll;

holy scrijyture.

)la^-^ rt. ol^o. way of writing, scri2)t;

jo»J)Ci«^ la:i^^s.o the inscribing of names; ^ia

9 |l:ajw Iq^^^>*o from the icay in which the

name . . , is written.

|lIA.*|s.d, )]^1. rt. ol^. adj. written, coined;

scriptural; juA^^a l^o;.^ %fta-"» a written

apology.

)lciA.«^ rt. k*.!^. f. excitement, excitability,

perturbation, tumultuousness ; Joo» ^iJoo

o» IaA^1^^ he calmed his excitement ; 1 1 oa.* lis.o

]lcv.a..i-Ilf jlci-(^_L-X? the raging madness of

heathendom.

)la.oI^.o f. cartilage, gristle; bone small

enough to be eaten.

ipl^ fut. ipol^aJ, act. part, p)^, pass. part.

ip.»fc».o. to mask, scar, make a mark. Pa. ^l^o

to spot, sully, befoul, defile; J^ )j/ lio«l<>^o

Il^oaaa / hai^e spotted myself with guilt. Pass.

part, y^ciso, Uo]^^.a^, ]l^:«li..A» spotted,

defiled, contaminated; ^*:!cl^:i:^ l^t^^ sjwtted

with leprosy; l^iLcul^ yl^aN:>ji Iaj^A a man

of impure thoughts; with Jj undefiled, immacu-

late, &c.; l.:i(LcaM^ o»lC^>r [jtol^.:^ )Jo nor

was his mind sullied by envy; JJ ]l'a-..o(

J)^>Dl^-ajsD uninterru2)ted concoi^d. Ethpa.

«l^ol( to be sjyotted, sullied, defiled, foul;

J
1^a!j,>m^ with sin ; % o o* I cu o ( 1-"sd l^o l^s.^^ their

harmony was in terrupted; ^o^1^ jT «.^.^%^ 1 1 JJ

^a109 "fl^ ^%>:^ let not thy mind be sullied

with envy ofanything that ive possess. Deeiv-

ATiVES, Ib^lcxd, )lci:sDl^aj!0, |li:«I^a.>o.

ljl^2 pi. )kJlilo m. flax, linen, a linen cloth or

garment; \j\i39 ]cL9) linseed. Derivatives,

)uJ]^o, )l^A±— adj. linen, of linen; ^aJL^^

JI^jI^o clothed in linen.

^1^, isl^o pi. \Si^, ^1^, J)^l^ f. the

shoulder, the shoulder-blade; metaph. the upper

side, side; )lj3? o»]^li^o the shoulder-jneces of

an ephod; JI^aA? liAj^If j^^l^o the right side

of the house; [s>}^o JL »oooJf to invade with

a unitedfront; or )lcijjik->o]^d^f l^I^o ^oi^^

i^s^^L^f to bend down the shoulder to bear the

yoke in humility or obedience. Special mean-

ings a) the alternate part of a chant as being

sung by one side of a choir, b) the part of

a pruned vine which will next bear fruit.

j]^a Pael jl^ a) to wait for, await, stay,

continue, persist, remain with la^ of a person,

o of a place, ^.iL of a thing ; . fa^ j)^o stay

with us; o^ieoids ^%Ji Jl^o he continued in

his bishoprick so many years
;
)i^cii j]^^ ^:«

)]^!!ii.ol^:^ Uli^o the B.Y.M. after giving birth

remained a virgin; fl^s )ua^j Jjl^a-'^ [sls(

)lci.'» where does the soul wait after death?

)n-A.^ Jl^au:^ l-fla^tt.^ the type awaits the

realization, b) to wait, stay, delay, tarry

;

^^K^J^^ Jl^^J? that he may wait a little while;

^a )jo>ao .Ia-n^jw jl^o the sun stayed and the

moon stood still; *aJJ[ ^9]^njiO JJ lmAflo>'o JJJ^

dew and drops tarry for no man. Ethpa.

>l^ol( to remain, dwell; Jl^l^sj^ J^ ^o«^ God

does not dwell in, is not limited to, any place.

Derivatives, )jlcua, llofl^ajc, |L>f]^,n?io,
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^liio fut. »A,ot<aj, act. part, jtl^o, lill^o.

pass. part, jfc*^^, II-, Jl^— . to beat, toss, disquiet;

to strive, contend, fiyht ; to debate; JL^^ ,
N>

Ul:^9 liLl^o )lt:a 4-^ IS-^l^o a temjpest tosses

^A-e sea, inquiry disquiets the mijid; 6o» «*.(

^Is^ jiJJf as ow.e ^/ia^ beateth the air; ^Isd

)l^^.»*s quarrelling hotly. Part. adj. beaten,

tossed, agitated; unruly, turbulent, contentious;

)u^U^ )^^'^ tossing billows; juL^^d Ift^

furious wild asses. Especially driven about,

vexed or harassed by a demon, J^iaS [Zo'i ^^
^ji^h-o they were driven about by spirits of

madness; (a^Ko )».^ bodies vexed by evil

sjnrits; juL^^^do )L'»ci.^ priests and those

2)0ssessed. Ethpe. ^)^U a) to be disquieted,

•:• v^.i r^^:^so >.x.x-

be in an uproar, to roar, rage; jk,1^3lbs-:»? l-iar

the raging sea. b) to strive hard, 7nahe great

efforts; '%^ >o j > »-»o« laX .jcI^m he strove

hard to sjpeak. Ethpa. *a,1^oI( a) to strive,

contend, struggle, resist, fight against usually

with yiJjL of the pers., with v&^a* or^^JiL of

the thing; U^£» y^.^ *a,]^1( he strove with

Satan; J9cu yx^ »a,]^1^sJ!^9 |lx^^.^ >^aa^

puddle it with clay that it may resist fire,

b) to strive hard, endeavour 2)ainfully, take

great pains; ©JNA-'^Ji. ^^Ajf )oo» >A,jSSfts.iD

he strove to tranquillize his mind. Dekiva-

TIVES, ]laj»...)^0, liJwli^Jl^O, Uji,1^o1^>0, Iji.01^1.

]l}!!^ ferruginous earth, iron ore.

^, » v>S> Lamad or Lomadh, the twelftli

letter of the Syriac alphabet. As a numeral,

^ 30, )) 31, o^ 32 &c.,^ 3000.

^ inseparable prefix prep, a) of place, to,

unto, into, towards, against; )^.ilj»Nr>N,o UiiO^l^^

towards the south and east; \\i^i*Zis^^ ]l,( he

came to a city; ^ ^iSlloo—^"^H he went up

against i.e. attached, b) of pers. to, unto, upon;

by, for, of, on account of, according to, against

;

M^ U/ «-»( / say unto thee; \L'„.iCL^ l^**-'^^^

/ have sinned against the Lord, c) of time, at,

on, to, until, after; ^j^qu ^Zfl<^-V^ on the

tenth day ; ^oi^ «ci.» ^2^ from day to day;

U^Oa^ until to-day; )JI*»f jj^^.:^ at another

time; ^^ou ^-jS^^jl)) after forty days; ]f**

^wJla. ""^^'l! once in four years; . . . 1^ T«'^

yl^9 oi^Q^^A^ in the year . . . after the birth

of our Lord; I^IjqI^ . . . I^Iao in the year . . .

of the Greeks, but \1j al? is commoner.

Uses : a) sign of the dative ; o.^ oo» give

me. b) after transitive verbs the sign of the
toy y

accusative
;

);..a.,^N ^^^^-o he killed the man.

c) after a \'erb in the passive voice the sign of

the agent ; t-^olix Ok.*^—-ob^ or ellipt.

ascribed to, written by David; jlal**.'!^ *^^
torn of wild beasts, d) after neuter verbs and

with pers. prons. adds emphasis; i^^l get

out; ^ jta3 abide, e) after impers. verbs;
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ch"^ ^iO he was sorry; with l^( or )oo» and

ellipt. to have to do, to he able; 1^( )U*^o

obo.:^^ u^ Joo» I had many things to write;

? ^( o*^ |oo» }^( he was also able to . . .;

^3.^)c'».\ 1^ h>^( you may learn; ^^o ^^ |..'so

what have we to do with thee? *^ l^( [ijso

KA.'fL:L what have I to do with thee ? . . .^ o .^^ Uo

what business have you with . . .? f) sign of

the infin., «.:^:^^X to do; ^>c\m^\ ;.a£I heavy

of hearing, g) used with nouns or pronouns

to form other preps, and adverbs, vlslj towards;

o,^^, i.^\without, within; ^.^a,:^ altogether;

]i\L!\ at length; [ij^*^ at the right; «ci:aI^,

^."^.^j )JL»X,^-va.^?^c?%? wherefore? ^m^xv^v

hardly; ]Ucuii-*Z-jQa.)^ in vain; "^s^-ooj^,

]l2>aA^ towards; 9 Jlcu^..^ia^ nedr; 1^]^^
within, &c. &c.

J^ negative and interrog. particle no, not, is it

not? Do—J), J)o— Jlo, Jls/*—D neither—wor.

Formula of denying, Jol^siLvd ^ ^y Christ, no;

^os'qlLL ^o .caAlL W % 3/owr /^/'e, &?/ his life

I deny. With f prefixed, J^f ?es^, ^Aaif

—

not;

without; JJf ^^M«if he feared lest; oj^o
)J>

without reckoning ; u^«._i^ JJ> without blame,

blameless; o^-^c JJf godless, impious; Vj

]]^:^Z/^ imprudently ; JJ*.^ because—^Aa^—wo^,

although—not.

)J in compounds=m- or un-; U--'» jJ impos-

sible; 1^1^^^ ojii? )J unfaithful; for I^- / JJ see ]^a^.

))J or v^li pi. 3 m. cuW f. J)) or ^^)J, 2 m.

yol^..l), I c. ^-M, fut. JJlj or JUIj, pi. 3 m. ^oJU

or .cu:^)J, inf. JJl^S), act. part. Jjl, II)J, Jl^Jj,

pass, part. ))), H^, pi. ^-Jj, l^'!U, Jl^l'^U. ^o &^

weary, wearied by labour, to labour; ci^>^

ci.»)If |c^«l^ \Oo^ i^Ae?/ sZeit; till they were

weary; )u)J »o1a^o »^la^ o)^ come U7ito Me,

all ye that labour; JJ) )J> unwearied, indefatig-

able. Ethpe. fcA^iM to be wearied by labour.

Aph. ««ror ul^'^part. ])1:^, ]^S^ or )L^ f.

UlLi. to weary, fatigue, trouble; 1^)1^ Ha^^
u.^ why do you trouble me ? Deeivative, JloJJ.

fcfloo^)) a) \ay6is, a hare, b) Xoyos, word,

saying, speech.

% a^^Jl legatum, a legacy.

y^m y^\l yLil ^MM^ and ^aJ^
\ahavov, gum ladanum.

.o)J m. leo, a lion.

Jlo)) or jro)) pi. )1.6)i rt. ))). f. labour, trouble,

weariness, care, the result of labour; ll'o)}

^9o{9 the fatigue of the journey ; "^p!? ]lo)l

the labour of thine hands; jo^l^f Jlo)} the

care of orphans ; ).jLJ!^? J^oJJ? «-»© ^ >^ JJ

JJiJ Ae c?oes Tzoi /aZZ short of the labours of the

A2)ostles.

^]i root found in Ethiopic, to send a messen-

ger, an envoy. Dekivatives, )l^a^)l.i05 ^o)L'50,

IjI-'^JJ j see lj)l:sa.X a port.

)Jii pi. )k— for ILaa!^ an oar; metaph. ^*^i

]l'«j^> ]l''ajis#-2o? \h\i he holds the oars, Anglice

the hehn, of the Church.

%;^, )^^ pi. Jii^, v<^^^> llo.^^ m. the

heart; metaph. a) the mind; the breast as the

seat of intelligence and feeling ; ch^^ ola.'so

sorrow of heart; \z:^ JJ? without understand-

ing, without energy, lazy, senseless; [^^^ rit.

secretly; o*^^ aJ» of his own accord; by

heart. With verbs; o*^^ "^jL w»^.»( Ae con-

sidered; ]Jx^ p^j.^ to rejoice, cheer, make

fi'iendly; with ]o<w to propose, intend; with

ol'O to pity; with JL» to be kind, speak kindly,

comfort; o>^^^"iL ^^ao to be called to mind,

come to mind; o*^!i^ ^oa to think of, consider;

oi^^:> ojSj(''God ^;w^ into his heart, b) the

centre, middle, best part, pith, marrow; l:^^ ;.^

the inner 2^art, part near the 2>ith or centre;

JliD?? lA^ the 2)ith of the palm; )l.2CiI? lA^
the depth of the sea; ]u^9—JL^Lf |oi^ the

centre of an army, of a rank; Jl^L>i? I-^l^

rosin; )l^^-i? )L^^ starch; JLiiii^? )lc\-^Sl

moulds for brickmaking. Deeivatives, verb

O^^, 0.ik^^, ]^)^^A^^, JlcL^A^IH^^k, l^ti^N,

s:^^^ denom. verb Pael conj. from |l^^. to

encourage, comfort, console, exhort, inspirit.

Ethpa. »ia:^^l( to take heart, be encouraged,

comforted; o))^si.)L ^ "^(^.a!^ o.A^m he

recovered somewhat from his sorrow.

«.^^ act. i^art. .^^, J*^^, pass, part, ^a^^,

Y , )l. to thicken; to make dense, heavy, opaque,

compact; \li^^ JiLi^ ^ojl the winds drive the

clouds together ; ]^jJ^^ \AmZ thick darkness;

]l*3^ )>Gi5 a heavy frost. Ethpe. ..^^l( to

H h
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become heavy, to he condensed, solidified, con-

gealed; y?<H^3l^:« oolo y«..2k2^]^sj^ Jli.jJ>.

clouds gather closely and disperse again; [so.'!^

Jj^Jk, ci'^J^J^ ^Z:^]^s^9 drops condensed upon

bodies. Pa. to solidify, thicken; ^^>..-^X20

.oot;j^£a^ they let their hair become matted.

Ethpa. *a^l( to be condensed, become dense,

opaque. Dekivatives, )«i*^N, ]lo».. ^\,

I^a^ rt. «i^X. m. condensation.

Ik^aj^ or l^ctl^^ pi. )t— m. an equal, just

cr fair measure.

|ida:=x^, ))^3ci:^^ rt. >^^\. restraining;

Jfcvoa^^ )uloj a contrary wind.

I^AdCL:^^ rt. «^:^^. m. laying or keeping hold,

grasp, attainment.

j]^Q^^ f. a) incense, frankincense, b) Mt.

Lebanon.

l^flo Q.^!^ or 1I^£D o'^N, an uneven measure;

cf. l^Cl^^K.

«A.ai^, |kA.CL^^ pi. ^f^i ^- I't. «*^^. m.

a garment, raiment, clothing; with o^aj to

clothe oneself, dress oneself

X -^N. Pael X.-t^"^ to instigate, incite;

]j1;.j1 u^ik^»^ stirrers up of strife; ^.^^'^

o)OjL* >Q..^Jb^o his countenance was excited

and fuming. Ethpa. X^^l( pass, of Pael.

Deeivatives, )l.^.:^N, l.^.z>aX, )LL^..^^ii>j«,

(^.^L^ or )^^^ rt. <^^^> m. incitement,

eggi^ig on to strife, brawling.

ck^^, I^A^^, Jk^xs^^ adj. from \^^
courageous, bold, intrepid, strenuous; U>(

I^A^^k^ the bold lion.

]^.•ix^^X adv. from )lAS!. courageously,

boldly.

jla^A^^ from )lA^. i. fortitude, courageous-

ness.

jlo*^^ rt. •»^^. f. congelation, opacity,

density.

JIqaa^^ rt.y^\. {.apprehension; )Lq̂ ^^^\

iijJ:>>.9 9 preoccupation of mind.

JIciaaS^ rt. «*^^. f. putting on, clothing.

^:^ fut. ^(i^^j, act. part. ^^^, M:^,
pass. part, ^a^^, Jaa^:^, JI^CoaSX. to lay hold.

take hold, grasp, seize, catch, cajyture; to take,

to hold, keep, retain; to take root; to take

possession ; to hold a bishopric
; la^!^> \jas

]^*( as much as the hand can grasj); ]^2o.^

oii^*i^ she seized him by the beard; JliL^^

oji^ tt'^N )lJQ.."b*) he took possession of a little

cell; otla'^oNft^ ^^^ |^I:x^^9 which equals

the swiftness of the deer; \lAi^ > -^ '^ ^
j

tofi -^N, they held theirformer rank; with 1
1^0*^0

/'

to regain health. Metaph. to hold to, retain,

adojyt thought, custom, &c. ; to comprehend;

to keep, last, persist; |^jl:b^f )J©) l^a^l:::^. she held

this opinion; with liA^ls to hold in honour.

Idioms; with |lm9o/ to hold on his way, set

forward; with o<]^o? to succeed any one ; with

)lao>nT to be chaste; with jkA^J to restrain,

control oneself; with jl^.'X^ to seize the op2)or-

tunity; with ]s^Qh. to begin the fast; with

jL^oJ to set out, start ; with ]lQ.^.»cMf to hasten;

with J«j3J to begin to dance; with II^]^ to be

silent. Pass. part, a) active secse holding

fast, keeping, upholding, ruling, being in pos-

session; ^xQ^^f ^^o) those in authority;

*^*^^ ]U9 ruling the monastery= being abbot;

Jjj? <A.A.at.\ striving; )oo» < • » ^\ o)IAjbw he

entered on his work; ]oo» 4aa^^ J?-*.^ the

custom ^;rei;az7ec?; )l*^» ^g . ^\» )^Q-^

the chronology which many adhere to; *aaS.^

|i^]^o a librarian; o^jiaJ i^a^^ self-controlled,

b) pass, sense (rare) taken, cajytured, held fast,

bound. Ethpe. «a^^I( to be seized, caught,

captured, taken, apprehended, kept; to become

condensed; metaph. with JiiLlS to be held in

honour; ]#.L"^^ •^^^1/ or y^Xl/ l^^aa^ the

custom was adopted. Aph. s^^^l to give to

hold, deliver, make to take; to make to apjyre-

hend or grasp, give to learn, teach, direct;

)ujk.f )u»jo( .<aj( *^^^(he made them lay hold

of the right way. Derivatives, )Laci.T>.N>,

]]^a^^ rt. «ac^X. f. a) a task, lesson, b) a

handle or occasion given to an adversary.

))^,'^S!'^S^, f. the uvula.

>i^k:iipi. ofjisi^x, ))^:i^.

l^..*^^.^ adv. from )a^. in his heart,

secretly.
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jlcLL^^ f. hnck-making.

lulA^, Jl^^i— adj. from lA^. of or from the

heart, hearty, heartfelt; JlIIA^ l:so? arterial

blood; metapli. Jl^i^^ )l<C**a^».l

—

)Icl^»

heartfelt pr'aise, earnest lyrayer.

^:s^ pr. n. Mount Lebanon.

\lilk^ or tIii-^\ adj. from the above, of or

from Lebanon; |ca.jlx.^.!^ \.LL.i brass from

Lebanon, fine brass.

Jl^i^^ and contr. ]1^^^ pi. jkiik^ i. a sun-

dried tile or brick; l^cx?? I^Iik^ plates or

ingots of gold; )^J;^? )l^^^ cin iron jplate.

;^^ adv, of place, out, outside, out-of-doors;

see i^.

A^^ fut. «*^!^J, act. part, a^^, Ia:^^,

pass. j)art. oua^^X, |iaa^^, Jj^Caa^^ to put on

armour or apparel, to clothe oneself, endue,

don; metapb. to tahe, assume, take possession

oj; JLaaaa.^ >^q.a^ .;.:a.j<k oc»ciA2Ci.j^ put ye

on the Lord Jesus Christ; Hl^fY>\ cla.^^ JJIiiL

devils entered into many ; )laaJ^.5o ui^^i^ he

took possession of the kingdom ; \Li \'^lsi *a^^

he commenced a great war; with ]C>,^^ to

endue a body, become corjporeal; with )!:>(,

\Sq, \JLJL, Slg. to grieve, suffer; with Ic^ujw

to assume a name. Part. adj. clad, clothed,

endued, &c. ; aa^X armed, mailclad, corseleted;

)>d-i

—

IlsoBo/ «aa^^ clad in black, in white;

)^.»U^^ Ilaa^^ in male attire; )o^)J u^*^^

God-clad, having put on God, godly, inspired,

cf. Eom. xiii. 1 4 ;
)..lAl.j^a^ aa^^ having put

on Christ; Ju»oJ u m V ^ N. endued with the

Sjnrit; JIod) aa^^ conquering, triumphant;

\jk.*» iaa.^^ liable to natural p)assions; jlj.^^

)la:« subject to death; )jo*clj iAjLl^^ clad in

light; ) jcu «aa^^ ^jS white-hot iron. Ethpe.

01^^ I ( to clothe oneself, to be clothed; to

be 2)ossessed by a demon. Aph. « -^.N/^ to

clothe, endue, put on; to enshroud; metaph.

J^o- "^
* i ^.AJL.c^iJs.j!^ endued with grace;

J*.ooi«»i.oo yjk^ wo»ciA^^( they made him
sad and sorry. Deeivatives, U^^, IaA::^,

U,a.^x:::2k, U,ajx^, )lciAw^2i.NK, I-a-^h^oI,

^-•-^-^ pl- J— I't. A.^^^. armed, mailed,

a heavy-armed soldier.

[IL^ rt. A^^^S.. m. a garment, clothing.

)Jil^!^ ; see )]^i^^.

t^:^ part. ^^A^^. stammering. Palpel

t;^,;^ to hesitate in speech; to lisp, stammer,

2)rattle, chatter; \l2Jk, ^( )oo» ^^^,^S^ he

prattled like a child. Derivatives, l^aX^,

)4^, lls.^ or Il^<^ pi. ^-^5^, 1^^ f. a

dish, basin, vessel; a measure; JLi^dsf )^<^^

a basin of porridge; Uaxn.:^ or Jjlo*^ l^"*^^

a constellation the beggar s dish = Corona

Borealis.

)k,^^ pi. l_ m. a league.

H^^ pi- of l*^ y \Hy^ see yci^.^^^.

0.^:^ prep, takes no suffixes ; inside, within;

see o..^.

jLs^^ Ar. to speak in riddles. Derivative,

Jji,^^ m. an enigma, riddle, 2)arahle.

Lat. legatum, poftion ofan inheritance^ bequest,

legacy.

ta-N^^il, U^A,^^ pl- fr-' \— f- Lat. a legion;

\:saQj ^ JjojciJf IJclX,^^ c1^s-<1j the legions of

light descended from on high; \i<^} )i^^
t Q-A,.^^ the man possessed with the Legion of

devils.

M-A^^ pi. \^m m. \ayr]vos, a flask, bottle,

vessel.

t^»,^. Palp. conj. of ^^:^.

I^clX^^ pi. l^ it. ^^li.. m. a stammerer,

stutterer.

)^.2ci,^^ m. a bridle, bit.

'^jio..^^ adv. utterly, entirely, altogether;

see ;..itt^.

)J„^^ m. cynara scolymus, a kind of

artichoke.

\^<^^ pi. Jl- m. 'Xayavov, a cake made of

flour and oil.

])^^ a) emph. st. of l^^^. b) better

) kl^^ii. f. a seed-bed or flower-bed, parterre ;

a ridge or furrow.

H h 2
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o>^ PalPEL <H^o^!^ to amaze, confuse,

stujyefy. Ethpalp. o^o^U to he amazed.

Derivatives, Jof^o*a^, Jlcx^oCiiuSo.

)o^^, «^of^ perhaps a harder form of oM.

Shaph. oo^^X part. Uch^Jl:^ a) perh. weary-

ing, h) corrupt reading for |uo^aj^ in some

copies of Job x. 22. Derivatives, )l.^o^\j«,

o<H^ only Shaphel oo^a^ to inflame,

glow, warm, cherish; Ijolj.^? %^( oo^^A:iO

glowing as in a furnace; )l^^<HiiJiii.io J
laJsO-Aio.**

glowing heat; )]^2>o<.^Jfc:so )l^( a burningfever.

EsHTAPHAL oo>\hsJi.( to he glowing, to hum
with fever ; to he inflamed, excited with zeal.

Derivatives, |l.^o»!^ cuw, ) ]<s.a^o*Xii.,) I cl^o^^aso ,

)lA:^cH!:^^u»JiO, U^cH^Ajio, |j.^o>.^1^aj^.

t;5jCH^, «^o*!iill( denom. verb Ethpa. conj.

from l^jCH^. to he resolved or drawn up into

vai)our, to he eva^wrated, to exhale ^^ o ]S.:^

• ci^o^^li^J JUcLl-AA-^al* water when it is drawn

ujp hy heat. Aph. <^^( ^0 evaporate, resolve

into vaj)Our.

l^cH^ pi. I— m. vapour, steam, exhalation,

heat; )uil:^

—

)l».I:^** l^o^ hotfumes, watery

vapours;
)^4s?*^ *f*^^

®*^ Ua^^oL the ivhole

world is like a vapour. Derivatives, verb

«^0>^l/, >A^O^^, ^a1;^0»^.

)u^jp^^ and lui^cH^, 1 1^*1— adj. from jl^^p*^.

vaporous, steamy; J]^i.^cH^ Jldlio ^;ar^tc?65

of vapour.

^oC^ Ethpe. j^o^l/ to he set onflre, to hum;

)l^o^1^sJ« )>cu flaming fire. Aph. j^o*-X(

to kindle, make glow. Derivative, I^^ch^.

)k^o»^ pi. l m. the heat ovflame of fire.

1^..1a.o!^^ rt. u3o»^. adv. eagerly, greedily.

)lao^o>X rt. voo^. f. ardent desire, eager

longing; the ohject of desire; »a^1^C-.( h^-^!^

Jlcu^Lo J I an.. ojX thou art desire andsweetness.

^%^oC^ comp. of^o» demonstrative particle

and ^. adv. of place and time expressing

remoteness, a) thither, heyond, far, far off;

'^o^o ^%ko^ hither and thither; ySiOi.2>

^ojX stand hack; "^ch^ ^^ afar, far off,

heyond; ^^o^ far from; '%>o ^^o*X
above all, supreme, highest, h) heyond, thence-

forth, from that time forth, long since; ^^
""^cH^o ]Jk,oi from this time forward; '%>,o^^

that which is heyond this life opp. to ^Jl» the

things of this present life; ^o^? [L? the last

judgement; ^o^^? )i.ift^^ the age heyond, the

world to come.

\l^oC^ or )ul^c»^ adj. from^(H^. of the

life heyond this, \l^oC^ [.ifiLrea:^ the hap2)iness

of the far-off land i. e. of heaven.

j9o»^ fut. jaocH^J, pass.part.aa-»o>^5 |l(Lo»^.

to pursue eagerly, seize greedily, be eager for

;

part, thirsting, longing, eagerly desiring

;

ji^ja^ ^a£..»^X eager for the slaughter; \ll2^9

JAojl^A-ia.^ ji^o«i^ a mind athirst for virtue.

Ethpa. ,j3oi^l( to desire ardently, seek or

long for eagerly, thirst after; with Y^c^^ >r^^

for wealth; with ^^cxoK.'aa^ to listen eagerly

to his words. Aph. ssio^^ to devour with

thirst, inflame with desire. Derivatives,

^AiiA^<H^ ; see ^Aa^j^^ a litter.

IcH^ denom. verb Pael conj. from \)^o^

to breathe hard, pant; JLiO..:L ^ ) l''o»!^x> o
breathing quickly from toil ; ^lo^^L^f yO^jot

asthmatic people.

jlo^ or \C(y^ m. asthma, shortness ofbreath;

yax^eo o ).iLtt.S ] I'^oj.i^ 2^^'^ting and puffing.

Q^ contr. of oo» )J, negative particle no,

not; is it not ? does it not ? VJ—a^ not—hut;

9clm!\^ a^ not only; va^o a^ not many.

The double negative JJ a^ makes an affirm-

ative
; ^••r-'^ ^ a^ "i^ot unable = able; oiC

fZ^ J* someivhat. In composition in-, un-;

ql^ forms negatives but less commonly than

)J ; lSi.»l.I^:!O.JL:^ a^ im2)erfectly; *a^^ a^
very little, not much; ;^1^ w^.»^x» a.^ not

much less.

Ja^, oa^ fut. )a2^, imper. (^a^, act.

part. )a^ jJa^. to go or come with, accompany,

follow; .^ooi!^..>a.o j tjoaj^o °>N> o^ Ja.^

Timothy was Paul's companion; ;.L!^ )ua!^

ojI^i^^ )u»J£ a man's shadow follows him,;

)la m *Z.o—]lao> ^ > o*-^ loo» |ua^ chastity,

holiness, was his familiar com2)anion; o^^^JL

cH^ )oo» ]a!^? )o*^!? God's strength was with

him, Ethpe. fc*aXl( to accompany, join;

with )L)C^|o to join combat; o>^ l^aXl/
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]1''cl:^a^ grace went with him. Pa. wQ^ to

accompany, conduct, ^pursue; to follow to the

grave; ^^ )o.!^^ f^^** *^% *^^ ever imrsues

thee; \^T ^\h 'J^ilT JI^i-^ K-a^'jo? |.j5o

k^a^lisj» when thou followest the departed to

the grave, remember that thou also wilt he home

thither. Ethpa. oS^lr to he accomjmnied,

conducted; to he followed or home to the grave;

to make or he a comjpanion of to associate with ;

to he hrought up together, with o, ^ or ^.io
;

)> vi\6)^a ^Iq^I( they were fellow-learners

;

) alliill^ »oa^ )oC^iGod he ivith you ; » oo^1^
)LJ5)L:io let angels accomjpany. Aph. fc*Q-^/'^

to accompany, follow esp, to the grave.

Deeivatives, I^^oqX, l-o^, Ua^, )ks-»Q^,

|1^cl2^ pi. 11. from l^^ m. encouragement,

exhortation, consolation; ]}J^\ f^^cu^^ to

encourage each other.

)^^c>clI^ rt. i^^^- m. an inciting, rousing.

)l^.*Iq.^jQX \oyodeTr}s, an auditor.

yoaA^a-X reasoning, sjyeech.

«^oaa.>^^a.>K m. ^Aa^cl^ i. pi. oaa^jCi^

adj. XoytKoy, rational.

u^^jcl^ and IaAa^q..^ XoyiKrj, logic, reason-

ing, eloquence.

lIciA^j^.^J)^^— from the above, adj. logical,

of logic.

l^^i^cu^ pi. \L rt. «^^. m. stammering,

hesitating speech, lisping.

|l.20.^ci^ m. a bridle, bit, curb; the jaw;

K^o^CL^t )jo;.** the hollow of the jaw.

• OfqX Xovdov, the arena, amphitheatre.

jyfd^ m. XovBapios, a gladiator, player,

a rough, a had character.

Jloyfcu^ from the above, f. the business of

a gladiator or player.

ll'^fCL.^ pl. )^* f- a hand, cohort, body-guard

;

]loi*m.L? Jl'?aX ]l^o^( lUcL^A^ the grace of

God is the guard of our feebleness.

Jo^oto^ rt. o^^. m. amazement, constern-

ation.

Uoci2^ pi. II- rt. )<i^. m. company, accom-

panying, esp. attendance at a funeral, afuneral

procession, obsequies; y^TiJo fc»l;ji^? omocu^

the burial ofSt.Mary ; )uoq12^? |>fn,^j or |^]^d

the funeral rite, burial service.

)<x^i ))GL^ pi. ))a-^ m. the almond tree

and fruit; ll^w ))ci-X sweet almonds opp.

l«-*«>^o If^^ hitter almonds.

M*CL^, I^clX pi. l^j^CL.!:^ f. a tablet, writing-

tablet, writing, title; Islo? |^cu^ tables of

stone; \as^:^f—jL^ciAidf—^A*^ff lu^o-X the

tables of the covenant, of the law; «^^^? )^a-^

the tablets of thine heart = thy memory; JuIcl^

lu-A^jOif a reading-book, lesson-book; j^a.^

|klI;.of a table of the lections; ]IU ju^ol^ tablets

or squares of glue.

Il^&wIcu^ rt. yxM^. m. a threat, threatening,

menace, rebuke.

\ L !^ e>\ pi. 1^1. rt. «*M^. muttering, whisper-

ing, incantation.

J]^**cu^ pi. Jl^I- rt. ui*»\. f. an incantation,

a charm, an amulet; whispers of evil, detraction,

disparagement.

i^^, ^^ fut. tJcL^, act. part, jjjj, )^-^,

pass. part. .^-aX, l-^^^^, )]iL^*-c^. to curse;

p. p. accursed. Ethpe. X*^ll( to he accursed,

he the subject of a curse. Pa. ^>a^ to curse

bitterly. Deeivatives, ))^Jci^, l^o*^, l^-^,

IJyl^^ciJ^ XcoTapiou, zizyjihus lotus, the lotus.

\*j o^ cu^ or \jj^qX ; see Ui^aX a litany.

kflociJaX, bOaK^Q..^ m. \(ot6s, the lotus 2)lant.

\)^Q^ pi. )]^o^ rt. j^aX. f. a curse,

malediction; imprecation; jl^^o^? Lv.>(

an accursed land; )l^Ja^ fcs^l accursed,

execrable.

moX irreg. imperative of JcLX, used as an

interj. Oh that! if only.

v*a^ pr. n. Levi. Deeivatives, jLo^,

JlcuaX.

Ha^^, ICa.^ pi. m. Ua.^, f. )]^a^,

rt. ]oX. a com2)anion, guide, friend, follower;

JliLo^ .A^ ]^oX )]^..:^n^ may wisdom accom-

pany you.

\Lk:^ pi. Pa^ m. Il^oiil pi. ]^L^ from

**5^ a Levite.

juoX rt. joX. m. a company, escort, suite;

oj^oX i*IS his companions; a funeral train or

procession, a funeral.
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jl'cxLa^ from w»a^. f. the office or service

of a Levite.

jl^Oibk rt. Jq.^. f. escort, attendance, com-

pany, comjyanions, companionsMjp, a funeral

procession, funeral ; Jlil-Q.^ i-^ « companion;

sa\^ql\.2> )o<hJ may he he one of your party,

may he journey together with you; J>qj? J»*.V.

^.*oo» 1^.1^5,^ angels of light attend you;

^ZilcL di^i** ^A^iilo* ])^^S^».^ my thoughts

journeyed on this wise.

.Jl^ci^ or .Jlilici^ Heb. m. leviathan, a

sea-monster, crocodile, serpent, a whale; metaph.

the devil.

]1<1aOq1^ pi. )1^— f. a spear, a broad spear.

\}^ ,\^\ pi. ]l^^ f. the point of an arrow

or spear, a spear-head; ^jLI.^^9 ]1^...a^q.^

)l'ci:« yiAd points tipped with poison.

jklj^L^CL^ from above, sharj^-pointed.

]t^^^ pi. y m. a maker of roy^gh cloth for

tents or horsecloths.

)lo*^cu^ f. the making of horsecloths.

^qX, ifi^ or ya^ fut. j>^^, fo.^, part.

ipU, t.Nn *>!>. . to draw nigh, come near; ]]^s.^;»3

o»A^°»9>!^ ^cu!^ ju( ^A a bird if any one

approaches her young . . . ; V^c\^^ ^ ] I^Cia,

.oo>*i.'»l Icibk sle^jy comes not near their eye-

lids. Ethpa. oQ.^l( to be brought near, agree

vnth.

Ilj^oLX pi. ^Al-, 11- m. afarthing, thefourth

part of an as.

|k.>&^L:^Q^ from yi^'^.X. m. enunciation,

2)ronunciation.

>^CL^, >^^ or ^)!^ fut. >^a2sj, inf ^^l^^,

act. part. ^DJ, pi. ^*-^)J or ^a.^^. to lick up,

lap; yOOMpl^ l-^ ^a5»^ lapping water from

their hands; Ijsof ^)i licking up blood. De-

rivatives, Ic^qX, |^.v^, )]is^Ji.CL::^io, jla.NX^.

Ikj^cu^ or JLj^ci^ rt. •»^q..X. a) pond-

weed, b) the javj; Ul^T |l.v.cl^ the lower

jaw.

I^^Jb^CL^ or |l^>^cu^ pi. \1~ the jawbone,

the jaw.

ifo^cu^ rt. ^0^:^^. m. chewing, masticating.

<QQ^, aS> fut. «so^.^, act. part. >q]1
,
14a^,

pass. part, ^a^, 14X^. to join, add. Ethpe.

»a-.J^lM to be added, to join oneself Aph.

<QL*^(to subjoin, connect, continue; o»lC^ i^

©1^^:^ ^a>^('')l^o!^l^.; immediately after the

salutation he begins his sermon.

)l.^cl.^ m. a) sempervivum. b) jyearl

barley, c) the arum; )kfftiamia.V, l^^cil!^ arum

crispum.

)i.3ci^ m. a) a little idol, image, metal

figure, b) perh. XtTra/soy, sumptuous, wealthy.

jkA^oX some instrument of torture.

'^
-^i^Q.-^ = )L^a,Q.'^. rt. "^^^^-is. prep.

a) ojyposite, against; with yxo to rise or stand

against, oppose; ] t^joo "^.j^id cu^ contradiction.

b) before, in front, towards; oLs/'^'^itCcu^

facing, fronting, in front of; . oIN )]Jj

.ocH^k^^xoQ^ they shall go straight forward;

[A^cf ^^AsioJ^ towards evening, c) in pro-

portion, in comjyarison, according to; 'fl:Si )J

Ijo* ^:^i3CL.^ \C^( they are nothing in com-

parison with this.

««J5CL^ for )kj«?aA^ rt. Ki^. first, first of

all, before; p^ido..^ ^:« formerly.

jl^CL^ pi. \~m rt. <^A^' m. gleaning, leasing;

)1^^;> JL^^a^ olive gleaning; food or alms

collected by begging ; metaph. a book of

extracts, selections, gleanings.

J^o.^ pi. ]>a.^ f. \vpa, a lyre.

)ja^ or ]>a^ a) a sort ofjmlse. b) a saddle.

«A,a^, A^ fut. ^ci^j, act. part, jjj, [A^,
pass. part, aa^, I^aa^. to knead, to weld;

IiaJ *a^9 U^ )i^^ s^cVji^^ fc#wciA^ they

welded iron as a man works clay; U-^ «f^JJ

kneading dough. Ethpe. *aa\11( to be kneaded,

mixed; to be softened, moistened as flour with

water, as food with saliva. Derivatives,

Iq2:^ contr. from the construct state of the

unused noun Jla.^ being with, association:

prep, a) at, with, near, in comparison with;

)L:^»r loX near the door; Jl^o lal^f \^\
the forefinger; ]A'^::^ Id^ with the king;

o«la^, «^IqX at thy house, at his house,

Fr. chez toi, chez lui; ojlo^, wla^ K*/

/ have, he has; ^^ ;^.£o wla^ . Q..a^ ]^a^

I&axs you have nothing to ex2)ect from me
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hut war; ©laj^^^skcx*, .r^^ 1^^^ we do not

acknowledge his rule; la^ ^:^from being with,

from the presence of; . . . I^ . oo»la^ ^ vaLw

he left them and went to . . .; gram. ^.-'^ lo^

relation; fZ^ lo^f relative; f^ Id^^ in

the construct state, h) to, towards, for, regard-

ing; ld!i^ l^Z^ as far as to; la^ )^'«^«

a letter to . . .; lo^

—

|ch-^( la.^ )..:^cum

]Vj^ lo^

—

jlx^ love to God, towards all,

to each other; ojla.^ laX in resjoect of his

death; yoo^la^ ^l2£>^' we say respecting

them. Deeivatives, verb lo^/^ l^^jlo^^^s,

laX Aphel lo-l^^denom. verb from Id^.

to put together, join, add, unite with ^ or yaX

;

JIqj>.£l^ o»^ laiij^ |l:^cla* love united to

justice; gram, lo^jc in ap>position; ^fl
jld^^j^ two nouns joined i. e. one being in the

construct state; Iq.X»? 6^ a noun in the

construct state as la.a-'S..^ in .^lala.^:ij^.

Ethtaph. Iq.^II( to join oneself; to he joined

together, added, connected, referred; |^^9cl»

\JoQLi ^.UTl^ou^ la^llis^f a line of con-

nexion hetween two p)oints; \L*ji2£i^ Wcuii./

jlcL^Ill^O^ unless it he referred to Christ;

gram, to he in connexion with another part of

speech, to he in apposition, he placed in the

construct state.

liolc^ pi. I— rt. i^l^^^. m. guile, deceit,

knavery, knavish plots; malice, ill-will; \r'K'^\

y^jkJl^ Pharisaic guile; Y^ll [olcu^ foul

designs.

polcu^ rt. ip]^^. m. a murmur, murmuring,

muttering, incantation.

^ fut. )::^, part. adj. JjLj^., jUjuE^. to he

importunate, tiresome, grievous; )tl^ \lsJi

troublesome childi^en; )lo;.a)^? ]U)^ V^^
the offensive feasts of idol-worship. Ethpe.

)i^ui to be importuned, p)estered, worried,

annoyed, disquieted, harassed; —]Sot^ ^
^•*—)J^^—UcHJao by thirst, sickness, desire,

passions; lIAio'i ^ Viy'^irshe was worried

by the solicitations of the nobles. Ethpa. I^^l^
to be disquieted. Aphel jS.l'' to importune,

annoy by importunity, be pressing, tiresome,

vexatious; yoji^l *3( even if ye be impor-

tunate ; JLj:oo? .<v% . ev>'<i( grievous heresies;

)jl^.:» ll'ciJ^o a 2)ressing request. Ethtaph.

Ji^:^ll( to be molested by a devil. Derivatives,

)joJi^ rt. JC^. m. an im2)ortunate person,

a bore.

99ojL^ ; see f jji^.

JloJL^^ pi. Jlo rt. Jl^. importunity, annoy-

ance, worry.
y

f jJL^ Pers. lapis lazuli.

]ljl^ pi. )IJl^ rt. Ji^. f. importunity, tire-

someness, worry, annoyance, impertinence;

Jl::>X{ Ua^? Jl'j^^ Ki^^ he was constrained by

the im2)ortunity of the Arabs; Jl'ju^ ^2«

]'i:aj3Qj^> because of the plague of mice; js?)

4QtA«*;,J )lcLfc*,^o m^ ^^^, . . . they ought

to avoid worries and turmoil.

\L^ fut. \Z^, inf. l-l^.;^, pass. part. \.Z,\.,

\)is.jj^. to rub off, wipe away, blot out, erase,

efface e. g. ^^CL» a blot; l..>oo^ tears; ]]^a.^

sin; \s\f:i.°j^ a mistake ; \^sim, a name. Ethpe.
ATI

i*-^-^l( to he blotted out, vnped off, effaced,

destroyed; |uM^]^.:i^9 ]]^aJX a wiped dish;

Ji^LD fcoo? ^M^ll9 to efface the place of the

sepulchre; .cialcH^ »cuiw^l^ may your sins

be blotted out; gram, to be elided, sup2)ressed.

Aph. i^Z^i'^to blot out. Derivatives, Ji^glm^,

?cu*X from root JL and prep. ^ takes pi.

suffixes, only, alone, sole, by oneself; fc*»a»*X

/ only; <^.*^clmwX ^±( thou alone, &c.; ooi

9clm^ for wo»o^(a.*«>\..^ he only ; jkJ( ^^«o

^oiO^^Q^M^eachman separately; o».>?o^»^N [4^/
a shi}) left to itself i.e. without a helmsman.

Derivatives, tcu^^, l^..JfCLiy^, |l.»9aA«.^,

l^i?a-»-J^ from 9q..m..^. adv. by oneself,

separately, ap>art; X^l^( ]^.»i?aMJ^ he bare

sole rule; *:ilsi( )^!?clL^ he fought in single

combat.

)u9cijJ^, J)^?CL**^ from 9cuo^ . only, alone,

singular, solitary, sole; Jlaal^-saa |iI9clm^

sole ruler; [LjL «^9cx!m^ single-eyed; Jt^o?

U) »jkJ?aJL^ solitary or unsocial habits;

o^I^T **9clm.^ the one man ofhis time; k^fOw^
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y>r\ ^) wfQ**^o JjQ^ uniform in colour and

taste; gram, singular; U^Om^ Uj^ in the

singular; separate, absolute opp. affixed.

11'cufc.M^ pi. ]lo from ?Q.**i^. f. unity opp.

Trinity; a unit, oneness; solitude, solitariness

opp. \Ji±L a crowd; ]>? \^\^L*.^ single

combat; Jloijso lcu?o*^ soZ^rwZe; lQ...fci**.!::iw^

Vj) solely, simply; gram, the singular number.

UcL.^ pl. IlT rt. ^^. m. one who erases^

expunges.

Jl'o^CLMw^ rt. «xm^^. f. adaptation.

(jLcw^ pl. i— rt. «*M^. a charmer, snake-

charmer.

jklil^ rt. ly^. m. blotting out.

jUciaa^Jl^ rt. p**^. f. threatening, indigna-

tion.

saL^ fut. ^om^J, act. part. *^Z^, \.Lm^.

to lick; I^AdCL.'sAJ^ i^j>«.X j^.^ he licked the

dust in abjectness ; |cJio«^ I^m^i^^ the flame

licked up blood. Pael iam^ to go on licking,

lick often or continually; o»^Nr>N. ta\o <^a*i^^

a dog licks his master. Deeivatives, }a.i1^,

|lj^.M^^ or |la.m^ m. plantain, plantago

major.

lla^X rt. jm!\. m. licking.

jkA**!^ to fawn as a dog, flatter. Ethpaal

aia*#^l( io be flattered, wheedled. Deriva-

l^iLaa^.^v pl. l— m. a fawner, flatterer,

parasite,

IuJ^cOm^ rt. am^. m. a flatterer, knave.

JTcul^aaM!^ rt. ui,M.\. f. fawning, flattery.

jp^^ fut. yai!^, act. part. sxZ!^, U^^^^,

pass. part. jxjZ.
'

\, Jl^aJD^, JJ^C^slaZ^. i. ^o eat.

II. ^0 sm'^ w??V^, Jit, agree; j^lJ^"^ av> .i^X

a^ree i(;i^A eac^ other; used chiefly in the act.

part, impers., it isfitting, suitable, convenient;

)k.aQ*»^> U^Jl:> «^ a convenient time. in. ^o

menace, threaten ; pass. part, active sense

o»>?,j^o.v>N ooo» ^^Na.AJlN, they threatened to kill

him; jlI^Jl^ |l ?o^m!^ ]9c^jfire menacing sinners.

Ethpe. «L«lii.l( I. tofit, accommodate, connect,

comprise, compact, form; )^.,,k>m.^U? Jl^ao?

^2so o»-^ a place made suitable

to it by the maker, ii. pass, to be threatened

with ^:s. or ^; o^^^bw ]oo» yxMJ^]^>J^ ojl^l

the ship was in peril of being dashed to pieces.

Pa. yxM^ to fit, adjust, adapt, do anything

suitably, join fitly together, compact, compose;

\%^aQ^ ^OQ..«»^-Na tliey choose a fitting 2)lace;

Jl'ol^.^ j^Z^ ]ls^:x) let us try to find suitable

words for prayer ; ^l^ooll^ l^v^..!^ )l^p Vj

you have planned your guiles ignorantly

;

pass. part, fitly composed, congruous, well

arranged; ]^>^aZ^^L^£i Jl^liXo harmonious songs.

Ethpa. kxL^1( I. to be adapted, adjusted; to

be fitted, joined or fastened together, to unite;

woo» ^aa^l^lb^^ I'Q-^ t^6 stones were fitted

on the mountain = squared in the quarry

;

CLSoJL^M IkJ^:^ «^^ the twelve tribes grew

into one nation, ii. to threaten, warn or

command with threats; )L^»-aj5 oi-^ %i*«.^l(

he threatened him with death. Deeivatives,

jfijl^, t.Vi#<>^ pl. ^Aj^^iii^, lu^oZ!^ rt. YiM^ I.

m. food, victuals, bread, a cake or loafof bread;

)l.viAi>^> t**^)^ ^^^ Zoa^'65/ It^^! I^-'a.-mJ^

barley-bread ; ).:ia^*s.^} |oL^ supper-time;

)c».**^ ^o( to sup, sit at meat; \1L [.>f\J^

living bread, the bread of life; Ud »*.^ )oo»

)l^C3o«,^Ji>'S> it fed the flame, added fuel to the

fire.

l^^^M^ rt. yi*«^ II. &dLY.fitly, aptly, justly,

rightly; Jloooo laX o*^ Joo i^i 1^1.^0^.^ 11

he had not rightly come to understanding or

to his senses.

)l'a,N^>y>S[ rt. yxM^ ii. f. fitness, agreement,

aptitude; M-o? )IV.».**^ natural ajHitude.

ll»jy^, ]1^*1- rt. jftjy>>v II. apt, suitable;

]li^*.^.**bL Jl^l^^ a well-composed speech.

m ^\ fut. jk^OM^j and aI^!^, act. part.

ob.^^, I^am^ . to mutter incantations; tomurmur,

whis2)er, speak low )J*j)L^ in the ears of any one,

to speak low in prayer, to sing softly as a

lullaby; ch^^^ o»^ oiJL!^ the devil whispered

to her heart. Ethpe. jlL^U to be told secretly,

softly. Pa, ^Z^ to murmur softly, to whisper.
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insinuate with ^^JiL against any one. Ethpa.

jk,L^U to whisj^er, murmur e. g. ] Io^ V 'prayers;

y^^SiT s,:<^:^ QiML:::Lir they whisjpered together

against me. Debivatives, IuiimQ^, ]]^A**a^,

KjI^ pi. ]lm it. ajm^. m. a charm, allure-

ment.

Jl^L-^ m. a) the palm of the hand, b) the

breath, breathing.

4^ fut. [l:^ to scrape of. Ethpe. s^^if
to be scra2)ed off. Deeivative, U^^.

jjLa^^ rt. A^^. m. one who sharpens his

sword.

\^^^ rt. )i^^. m. a) abrasion, b) a scraped

or sharpened stake, a spike; )Jf3? 1*4^ o^

iron spike; llto? 1^^^ the point of a reed.

jUciA^J^ rt. A^^. f. the sharp point or

edge of a weapon ; metaph. )jl^o> la^A^^

sharp anger; acuteness, subtlety of speech.

jL:^^^ or li-v^^^ m. the pistachio nut, nux

pistacia or avellana.

«&^^ fut. aa^^ to bark, shave, unsheath.

fl^^ to chant, celebrate in song.

«A^^ fut. atci^^, act. part. «a^^, I^<<^^7

pass. part. ut<>^\, |l*a^^, )]^ h »^>k. a) to

hammer, rub, polish, sharpen, smear; with ]j^i

to hammer armour; with )lo> > tr> to sharpen

a sword; \2L'j\^ \^'^'i^ **^>^ the bull rubbed

his horns on the earth, b) to provoke, incite

with Jl^oo^j lo.^—ll^o' lo.\ to anger,

to love. Part. adj. a) shar^yened, dipped or

smeared with poison; )aX^^ jj'l^sAar^; or

poisoned arrows, b) keen, acute, crafty. Ethpe.

»A«^-^l( imper. E-Syr. the same, W-Syr.

ofc^^l/ passive of Peal in all senses. Deeiv-

at~ives, Ua^^, JlciA^^, ))^.>^\,\P.

^'^*\ Xi^/', acc. XijSa, a south-west wind,

African wind.

south-west wind.

yQ^.^^, .flott^iaA^ pi. ci\i^>X, >,CQ\ft>\

or>floa^oa.»\ m. libellus; a deposition, written

accusation, warrant, ]\^^^^eX} .q2^^*^ a con-

fession offaith; U^^jicf an imperial warrant

;

Jloall? a written recantation.

(^X usually repeated <^^ <^^ quickly,

directly, swiftly. Deeivatives,k^^, l^t^^.

I^^^X from (^>^ adv. swiftly, quickly, rashly.

l^l^J^ from (^>^ adv. swiftly, rapidly,

directly.

v^tJW^^ v^^*^' t*Jv5^^ pi- ^^^5^;
see other spellings under ^^.^^ ni. Xr^yaTov^

a legacy, bequest.

]'*^<^^ pi. y legatarius, a legatee,

)i^cu^ rt. jja^. m. one who curses, declares

accursed.

\^^ pi. 11- rt. jjai^. m. a swearer, one who

curses, pronounces accursed.

|u^o^.a!^ pi. k£aA^iia^.X XuTovpyia, liturgy.

|lII^^, ILajI^u^ and see i^cl\ f. XiTaveiay

a litany, solemn supplication.

]t^^ pi. ^', )^ usually m. but in the lexx.

f. XiTpa, libra, a j^ound weight; |u9^,^^ l^-*^
theBaghdadpound weighed 400 drachmas, each

drachma= 16 carats | grain, a Syrian pound

equalled six Baghdad pounds.

ylo^^, ^aAa^, Uaa^, >flOOlO*\ m. XnxriP,

lichen.

1^::^^, ]):i:£::^ irreg. pi. of H:^ night.

Iu^a'^ or la>>>*>C ; see )>^S,\ nocturnal.

IL^Oa^ pi. 11. m. the terebinth berry; the

resin of the terebinth.

ycu^ » Nri,i>.\ or ^..^ >r> » \ XiynTov, ]fl(

tO-^.*.^.A,'S>? = Syr. Ib^olii^l j^w^ borders,

confines.

JuSklX rt. '^qX. m. licking.

Iaa^, lii^, lis)} or )Lo^ pi. 11. an oar;

1a^ fc* 'i^ ? oarsmen, rowers; metaph. the rudder,

helm, ]l'c6is*^»? of government; liA^OA^f of

authority; with ^ to hold the helm.

Iaa^ or IjLX rt. A.GL^. m. dough, paste.

IaIX rt. owqX. m. kneading, mixing dough.

Ijcuaa^ dim. of \jkj^ m. a small bit of

2)aste or dough.

l^s^ com p. of )J and \i>^( (the "l is always

hard) indeclinable verbal particle it is not, they

are not, there is not; takes suffixes like a plural

noun, wojoliC*^ he is not; yoo^.*]^^ they are

not; **o)ofcC^ \S^ there is no water; ]^s^^

yOotifoc^Ai.:^ their law does not permit; with

I i
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)oo» expresses the past tense loo* I^a^ there

was not; with ^ to have, J^ ]^^ / have

not; ]i( ^ I^a!^ we have only; o^^i^ ^oo» w

4*ojoliC*^ if this he not so neither will that con-

tinue to he. Ethpa. fc*KA^l( to he reduced to

nothing, annihilated; to cease, cease to he;

to vanish from sight e.g. as a star; 9^]^oo

jlC^l^s^f l^':^f-'^ it diminishes till it ceases to

he; a cone )l*jj3a> loX ))iw^lio« comes to

nothing at its aj^tex. Dekivatives, |u]^sk>^,

u»o1^aX \i6os, stone.

Ul^L^ pi. \1 from ^s.A^. non-existent.

] leu I^Ia^ from I^SA^. f. non-existence, nothing-

ness, annihilation; ^ Jlo)^)) JUcuI^Ia^ ^:«

}^^^{Thou hast brought us out ofnothingness

into heing.

)o^ comp. of ii. and Jo. adv. of place and

time hence, hither; )ln^o la^ hither and

thither;^o^o la^ hither and thither, in all

directions; JnNo o>.i:^ henceforth, thence-

forward, from this time forth; ^ JaX on this

side, within opp. "^©^ beyond.

CLa^ abbrev. for oo» .^^ to thee; o^a^

.1^09 ^a<Y>v> on Thee do our sjpirits wait;

)».'»cia^> to Thee, OLord (first words of a hymn
of praise).

u .n\ =
*f*̂ i

fut. i^ci,n\J, act. part. u*a^,

Lmw^^, pass. part. w^aaN. to lick, lick wp e. g.

]l^^ the dust; metaph. of fire. Ethpe.

y«-a^l( pass. Pael >m^N, to lick, lick up as

a dog, to suck as a bee; o*!^ ooo« ^aJIo^'^

)ULl'i( lions gobbled him up; uaA^L^ mZX
^i2o? ^:a he began to lick wp the blood.

J.aaa^ comp. of ^, ^ and \^ ; see )l^o

and JL.

u^ma^, MQdAma^ or ^/v^^A'^<^^S* pi. kfialma^

f. Xe^tf, a) speech, diction, style; ]lo_-»Fl

(Ama^9 correct diction, h) language, tongue;

a phrase, reading; ]]^£o3—] ]il<^ ! J /^ '^.^^^S!

the Aramaic, the Persian tongue; jaaXcuS

j9Cv:!iOJL^9 Jl:^]^af jJS.^*,^.^ itr>,.,tr>'i^» explan-

ation of the Hebrew expressions in the Psalter.

yo Q » m '^ ^> or yciift fn oo^X m. X^^lkov,

a lexicon, dictionary ; >q^ci3 kvAOo/^'yoiaAma^

jLsb a lexicon, that is an explanation ofwords;

yLi^^ . CLAA^a^ a dictionary compiled from,

others; ])^X»a.a ^aaAma^ a glossary.

ja.jcva>^ denom. verb to write or comjnle

a lexicon.

))^^ a dish; see Jj^,^:^.

^V^, )1^ emph. m. U^^^, pi. m. JIS, f. )lilS^

rt. '^^. a fool; foolish, fatuous, stujnd, dull,

brutish; Jj^A&j^f JilSL the brutes of the field,

brute beasts; Jl^ l.Na,'^ a brutish or senseless

people. Deeivatives, verb%.!^>^, ]lnW.

"^^^l^ denom. verb Pael conj. from Jl^. to

make or pronounce stujnd or foolish. Ethpa.

%:i^l?^ ^^:^!iror '%:^irto he or become

foolish, turn stupid or silly, make a fool of, he

infatuated; l^..^ll^^^ jl^^^sj^j^ •.^ l^-^^

"^si^I^^j^ a fool when he is irritated behaves

still more foolishly; ""^^^l^oo »a^CL:» »( if

he continues to act foolishly, if he goes on

making a fool of himself

]l'a.X^ from JL^. f. folly, foolishness,

nonsense; JLo ia^::^'::^ foolish talking.

w^!^, jll^:^ pi. ]L^, ^a^iLl^, JUdliCl!^, m.

night, a night; JIXNa by night, at night;

jx.iL.*( VA^A^ or ^\ a day and night; ^'il

y>>Q»( wa!^K two days and nights.

)Ll^, lllli^, U:^, U::^, U:^ or

m^A^, f. JI^IaL- adj. from |lI^»X. nightly,

by night, nocturnal; ]i^J>\\ ]^i^^ « night-

watch; Il^^ialio )l^A^S> )lSjL the hours of

the night and day; JLaJ^ N \ Jja-^ c?ar^

mountains.

]]^A^^ from w»^^ f. lamia, a night-sp)ectre,

a jphantom or demon in the form of a woman.

%i^ particle of explanation forsooth, to wit,

namely; serves instead of inverted commas to

mark a quotation or oblique oration ; ^a^aa^

)cH^( ''©^ ;Joi'<i^/or to the sinner saith God;
« ftp. ^ vp'*^ y yj 7 • //•

o;.£aA9 )a9 oi'^ »^ Q...oo»f ;j^( he gave himself

out to he the elder son of Chosroes.

yi^ Palpel pSIv^S^, to speak, enunciate.

Ethpalpal ya^jaa^l/ to stammer; to enun-

ciate. Dekivative, )lvi,\.?oci^.

)v>\ comp. of ^ and )bo. a) interrogative

particle, l^/" )LI^j l.^^ art thou a prophet?
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b) negative particle= )Lia.!!ii.? that— not, lest;

j^i'' ;Jo^' jkjV Ucl^ w]L see thou tell no man.

y|<:£^ or ^JL:aX, )J)c£^ pi. I— m. Xiixrju,

a haven, jport, harbour; metaph. h^ ^y^^
the haven of salvation; Iu^JZa yt,va.N> the

harbour of the saints; jJlbA^^ fcsJik.iJsoM

Jj^VA^Tf I have come to the end of the story;

\'\^\* o^Jikof ]Aji the week of entry into the

haven = the week preceding Palm Sunday.

».vi\ fut. fo:^^, pass. part. ».>^N. to put

together, com2nle; to accord with; ojooi H\.a3

»>.,v^\, J^ his tone of mind does not comport

with solitude. Pa. ..io.^ to bring together,

connect, compile; Jj.aa^'so )J disjoined. Ethpa.

»nSN.I( to be connected, related, inserted, set

as a jewel, to music ;
—-^^«iL )i:»^)^^f )k^J-^

a chant set to certain words. Taphel .^^T
to make a disciple, teach the Christian faith,

convert; », vi'^r? wot Jl^ZiJ the city which

he brought to the Christian faith ; J^^l"
)|lI^^\ ».vi>,\io he taught and bajytized many ;

pu2)il of Abulbarcat. Ettaph. t,>c\ ^ll(

a) to be instructed, taught, educated, to become

a disciple, pujnl, follower; u3oo»> i, m,n,2^(
y t ft ^'^ ^ "^ 9 ^ it

>viN i. I ( >m»\^{ a^.£ci.* j JJ ^ lexander was a jmpil

of Aristotle, b) to be instructed in the Christian

faith, to become a catechumen, disciple, convert,

jlGLJU^£Q.*Zn^ to Christianity; jlVi v^tp^X

to the faith; |«jscl^I]^^j« catechumens, c) to

embrace Jlcut*?? l^ioJl the monastic life;

] I'ci I Q nr> VI 2^ holy poverty ; l-aoXiiL^ -^Xll/
he left the world= became a monk. Deriv-

atives, )>j»:so.X)^s-:», )ljjj«.:i:i.l)^oo, )«.Nr>N,ol,

]»>Nr>\l, )lo»A,v>N,l.

NPi"^. the letter Lamadh; see ^.
U»-^Q.^ adj. from the letter t^^ gram.

2)receded by Lamadh as an accusative, an

infinitive.

^ nr> <#, >n N . rt. ^.£&^. adv. hardly, with

difficulty, only just.

I^^JA^ m. felt.

»lajsa:^, «.*a.:jfiL^, .a.>a^ emph. y, rarely

fcflaAajso.^ pi. ^", y m. rarely f. \afinds, -dda,

a) a lamp, torch, candlestick; )>c6? a burning

torch; )jo»cij? a lighted torch; metaph. sjylen-

dour, brightness, shining; [.M^^^f ]l

the shining ofthe sun; ] 1^ o>^ ( J lil:^a-»* J> ) i>ft>^ JJ

the brightness ofDivine love, b) aflash, meteor,

lightning.

li>^h^xa!^ from |u>^£q^. adv. in the manner

of robbers or freebooters, onarauding ; ^ ,*v^.

)Jjioo>'9 JjlJ^ ]^|^m^ he made marauding

incursions into the country of the Greeks.

iA^..£QX denom. verb Pali conj. from )u^m^.
to rob, make raids, maraud, commit piracy.

Ethpali J^xe^ti to be seized by robbers, carried

offby brigands; metaph. l^J^^mKl/ Jl'dojIZ^s

the Patriarchate was unlawfully occupied.

Y^£D^ or jkA^^a^ pi. Jl- \T](rTr}9, a) a robber,

freebooter, brigand, pirate, b) adj. piratical,

2)redatory, thievish. Deeivatives, ]^|L^.nx^,

jl'cu^m^ from (^•^.^ft^. f. open robbery,

brigandage.

''^X fut. >^^ same as "»^qX, "»^^ to lick.

s->^\ part. o:i>i^ to be greedy, gluttonous,

intemperate. Ethpe. »a,rv-Si,l( a) to seize

greedily, rush greedily on, to give oneself over

to pleasure esp. to be gluttonous, indulge the

a2)petite, i,^j^°>a with delicacies, b) in a good

sense to be eager, delight in. Deeivatives,

)l.-^N\, l^t-^N\, jlcL^Jb.^, jl^OQj^^.

t-^>S^, )]^^N>C rt. <.'^\N. greedy, gluttonous^

voracious.

]^IA:^^ rt. ^,>>^. adv. greedily, immoder-

ately.

)ln%,>S[ rt. c^nN. f. avidity^ greediness,

gluttony.

s^^, l-,^^^, Jkl^^^sX perh. mimetic,

cf. Jl.:^^. a stammerer, stutterer ;—)iNN\v> «^^
}i^S! hesitating in speech. Derivatives,

verb (^^>^, ]Icl^n\ .

^^ik^ denom. verb Pael conj. from i^^^.

to stutter. Ethpa. (^;>^l( to take to stuttering,

begin to stammer.

)
IV-v^ from (^«i^- f. stammeriiig, stutter-

ing, faltering S2)eech, hesitation i7i S2)eech.

lici.:^ Ar. m. dialect, saliva.

ll^cis^ m. one whose saliva runs down.

)5cLi^, Jl')a.:i»^^ I't- JLV^. of indistinct or

strange S2)eech, of a foreign tongue.

112
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iLJbL^ fut. iS.'^l act. part. jL5^, )U^,
pass. part. JLa^vJ^ to make indistinct or soft

sounds as birds, insects, serpents; to sing, chant,

sound, give forth a sound ))^ouo> of chants;

)]^CISoi9 ]Ld sounds of lamentation; to lisp;

to speak a foreign language; to whisper softly

Baid of the Holy Spirit, of grace, faith, error

;

^X.\ S. JLfi they utter, pronounce; In-*.

J^»,\\ t*»I\fia»f the truth jyroclaimed hy the

Apostles; ]^JL [.I^^cla. ^V! oJLSkX angels

sounded forth a new song ; gram, to ex2)ress.

Ethpe. JLik^l/ to sound, he sounded, he heard

said of sound rather than of sense ; to he told,

said, whis2)ered; gram, to he pronounced, said.

Derivatives, Jlojs^i^, JjL^^, )ljl.^^.

)jl.\,^> ph ) rt. JL^^. m. sound, speech,

tongue, twittering esp. inarticulate sounds as

of birds and beasts; foreign speech; dialect,

way of speech, utterance, pronunciation, ]^S^

]]^oi pleasant sounds; )jLV^ hJi^^ )fcLJcu.flo

the sweet-voiced swallow; JjLii.^ ]^'i^i other

tongues; )i^ * ^ j )jLs^ prophetic utterance;

|la^^ )lj )?!>? ]\.S^ whispers of mysteries

i. e. of holy things, not made known hy lips.

)l)L.^«^ rt. JLbw^. f. speaking, sound.

^"^kX see ^^wsL ; ujyward, ahove.

>crk>»N, or JY>^\ fut. im "^vST, imper. ^m ^^N

,

act. part. >m-^^, l^xaJS^, pass. part. ^m^V^,

limAJv^, root-meaning to chew, masticate but

usually to take food, eat; ^^.*,o ^Lmjs^
we eat and drink; pass. part, impers. ^>^'^ JJ

)jj)oau *^ we have tasted no food to-day

;

«oo^ '^-'^^ ^ after they had eaten. Ethpe.

-'^^'^If to he masticated, eaten. Pa. ^<v^-^^^^

to eat hungrily, devour, gnaw. Aph. -^ <^(

to make swallow, give to eat. Derivatives,

\ nftNciX, [ rr>NNv>, ll^ffl v\n:>.

»a!^ same as »sa^, »a^ to join. Ethpe.

<&£^l( to he joined or woven together.

I o°>\. prep, according to,in pro2)ortion, corre-

sponding; «i o.v>M» IqIu^o lci.a,^ according

to the abundance of Thy mercies; lIsT Ici:^^

)iO>NM<i>g> according to the different seasons;

J laa.^ hecause, on account of.

y^^^ or )^o»^ pi. jl^^L^ XfTTTOff, a small

thing, small coin, oholus, farthing.

1^4^ rt. .a^. an envelope )l'«^!? of a letter.

))^Q>S^ a turnij).

]a^ ; see )kiL^ a7i oar.

ILociaX ; see^^olik.

)oofcio\ ; see ip^jso.^.

I^CLtt^ rt. ^.qX. m. a gatherer, gleaner.

)ujL»Rs^cic>\ = )kAj^&>,A>ci!o true.

)^U^R^^o*.q\ from Jj^cuo adv. verily,

indeed.

t^oK m. the confines of a city, esp. the land

and villages under its jurisdiction, a svhurh,

region, surrounding country; a monastery

kfiaAj»9 o>*«r>S!^» in the region of Sis.

.^A^ fut. ^cfoN.T, act. part, ^-ft^, l^^^*
a) to gather, 2>ick, jrnc^ up, collect, glean;

]hJ^;iD]^ . o.^o\ f they shall gather food i.e.

manna; JLalL^ 1 004 )^^~a^ she gleaned in the

field; llL'o.^ j^oft^ he will gather lilies;

|>fn'>o ^ift^ 2^^^^^'^9
'^!P

sticks; iLioJiX ^-^.^

a gatherer of sycamore fruit, h) to pick up

as a bird= ea^; with Jbb to pick up words

as a parrot, c) metaph. with Jfoxij to collect

comments, explanations, d) chem. to collect

particles, attract, ahsorh. Ethpe. .^ c\\X(

to he gleaned, gathered, collected. Pa. ^ft>S[

to pick uj) arrows, gather in slieaves, gather

honey, collect, select; ]oo» ^q,^n:> oM^a:^^

|c!kA0 9 ^:^ his clothing was all patches;

JLo Xft^j» a hahhler; Jl^Jx^L:^ )J:5o)l:!0 selected

sermons. Ethpa. x,ij>S^l( to he gatJiered

together. Derivatives, JL^cu^, )lJo>.o\,

^^o^ pi. \l^m. an emhroiderer.

i^J^"^ rt. Xq\. m. hait, crumhs, food;

)«i-^ [^q!^ flshing-hait ; %>:L ^Za? 1^-*^

l^Lii crumhs or hait scattered 07i the ground;

metaph. ^I*Tl]^«2^ )i|o>\cu? o»^ftS!:> \AxL &(

)la:xlk>»^ the heathen too are enticed hy teaching

and entrapped to repentance; J^ sSiU* J^^jx^d

the world strangles me with its allurements.

Xa!^, Il^a!:^ rt. ^a\. m. ingathering,

gleaning; ]t^i ^-^^ olive-gathering; i^'^
l^^^j^f her gleanings.

l^cx^-o:::^ or l^a^^i. pi. )JL dimin. of Jl^a^i.

m. a little collection; gathering, ingathering

of fruit.
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|JiL^^ pl. II— adj. from ^aA>.^^ a beast

trained to draw a Utter.

^aAa^^, .aia and ^a^a!!:^. f. 'hfKTlKLov,

a litter, a bier; a jyyx, 2)ortable altar.

\tZ\M.J^ rt. utiaN. adv. late.

IlLLaX, )1^^ rt. aa^. adj. late^ latter

opp. U^as^ early ; said of rain, of animals

born late in the season, of plants flowering or

ripening late.

jlaL^^A^ rt. tAA^. f. lateness, tardiness.

Ua^ or IlLa!!^ pl. ^", 1*1- f. XfKavr), a basin,

bowl, laver, dish, 2>late, vessel; )li^»^*'? )ula!^

a washhand-basin, foot-bath J )^uLm^^ KL oX. a

brazen laver.

«*A^ Pael uiA^v ; to bringforth late offspring

or fruit, to gather late fruit. Dekivatives,

)uaA^ rt. .iin\,. m. late grass, aftermath.

fcfla^Zxo)^!^ from ;^aXKirtff, copperas,flowers of

copper.

]\'^ m. dialect, a great sack, sach for litter.

|k^;^ pl. [1- X^poff, m. senseless, foolish; t^s(

]Aai )J? ^.^..^ .1 9 [^;!^as a foolish person who

talks unceasingly.

. )Ua.£o;m^ f. idle talk, nonsense, bahblhig,

raving, folly.

Uxo;^ or U£»;^ = JL^;^.

^A^ denom. verb Pael conj. from \lm!^ to

pronounce, sound; ^ol^ ^a^^o^^ aJla^^o JJ

l^jj^ao not pronouncing those letters at all.

Ethpa. ^JL^I( to be pronounced; ^!? )L:^

U^S^ho^ ^aX( 'Ain which sounds like Ale2).

^•^, \jLJk^ pl. ^", U- m. a) the tongue;

)J.-A.^f \V<S)l,}^ lingual letters i.e. ]^N.\, j>;

h) speech, language, ^^ronwTicm^ion ; |ll.a.^

)»li? dialect; ^%,,^\\ |l1*^ Highland dialect

perh. the language of the Assyrian highlands

opp. UjI( lli^ the common speech of Mesopo-

tamia
; IkifooM Ua^ the Jew's language,

c) a peo2)le, nation; \1mS, i^ S2)eaking the

same tongue, d) metaph. a stretch of the sea,

of a river, a tongue or spit of land
;
]1^/'')Lja2:>1

|
Jlcuiol^J^^, )lj-»1^vX».

a narrow isthmus; "^cLa,? Ua2^ the mouth

of Sheol; J»cu? Ua^ a tongue offlame; fi^"^.

S^yoi o/^l^cM? ^:i^ a wedge of gold or silver.

e) names of plants; jl^^^ ff^ /;/a5w«a^o, the

plantain; ]cx^o ^a^ cynoglossum, hounds-

tongue; )l^C:^o ^;:ii lolium, darnel, cockle,

tares; )lI]^ )li^ plantago major; ) ^9^ ^^^
fraxinus ornus, a sort of ash-tree; JjoT ^.a.!^

borago officinalis, buglossum, borage, bugloss.

Derivatives, verb ^^, Uia^, JIcoiaX,

(jjj^, ll^Li— adj. from U^^. loquacious,

garrulous, talkative; eloquent.

J IAllA^.from i I a\ . f. loquacity, talkativeness.

jlcuiiA^ from )kiji^. f. language, idiom
^

speech.

]]^^ f. a button hole.

]^A*]^^, l^A^lisJ::^ and ^^^ft*t!X adv. below,

beneath, downwards; [Ij^LH ^:» ]^A*]^^f \S^
the waters under the firmament ; ^2^ i^l^f

}oiS.. l^l^C^ which Scripture mentions below.

s^]^ fut. ^oJ^^, act. part. ^)i^, Ul^^
root-meaning to stain, pollute. To agree, be

convenient, fitting, suitable, becoming, worthy

;

^]<^ »^,\r>\» becoming to each; IJ,Jjcl3

)loi:^Jii^ uoft^^ commands suitableforchildren;

oJ^j^l^l? Ml^^f 1)^^.:^ a speech worthy to

be listened to. Ethpe. .aI^I^I/ to be guilty of,

devise or act with guile, ill-will or malice, to

C07is2)ire with^^:^ or'^^JtAAN against; t^aj

) lb^.j>X^:^ Ipli^fcs:^? a malicious soul; JlaJiv-^a

uu^d ^ [pl^s^l^s^f the confusion of which

all alike were guilty. Pa. «^1^J^ to defile^ con-

taminate, l^al^^.NO )oo» Jiea^ (Iaaa^ he was

defiled with carnal passions. Ethpa. J^^l,{

to act with guile or deceit, to be defiled. De-
rivatives, K»|ol^>^^o, JIasK^j*.

•a]^^ m. a dry measure, a halfcor, halfomer.

ipl^ fut. ipoJ^^^, act. part, yli^^, )oso^^.

a) to speak, 2yrQnounce, b) to pile up, bring

together. Pa. ip)i«NiS^ a) to murmur ©IdaAs
between his li2)s; to disparage, c) to bring

together, com2)ile. Ethpa. ip)^^l( to be coupled,

fastened together. Deeivatives, jL^la^,
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«, y^AiS lfz'/?2 the thirteenth letter of the

alphabet ; the numeral 40, S ]t»)j£ Discourse

40 ; f 400. ,

Hso a) interrog. pron. what? J^o Z^ l-*so

what have I to do with thee? b) rel. pron. that,

that which, what; when, then, after that, when-

soever, as often as; l^( iJolf jJo Ui ]<^ ^

I do not deserve what you say, I am not worthy

of that which you say; ? -*? t^ ^^^ when;

]^ i^*( as=)Lio.o( ; > )j» i^^( as, like; ^o
f |L>o=:t>o\.o, )L.Nr>No^a whatsoever, whichever,

whensoever, whenever, so often as. c) particle

of exclamation how ! how much ! '%>^} )lso how

terrible ! o^ Uo how good ! d) sJL\^ ; see

uw1l». Dekivatives, \.^a^}
,

|k,^,\?, «?,

|l>ft'^o, U&o, jloA^iao, jL^o^, ^t-"^, I^JiO^'b^.

)Lsd, many participles of Jk3 verbs and of

Aphel conjugations have alternate forms, with

and without Alep after Mim. Nouns derived

from such participles have the same alternative

spelling.

)U>, )IU>, )lol:» pi. \\:^, .oIjs© or yL»,

jloKiO com. gen. a hundred, a century ; ^jj)o^

or ^]^ 200; ))c£> l^^l or J)L>o li^^l 300;

)t.v>\^jf(^ 400, and so on
; ]\4\ \^\ or |J!:^I,

«o)^o 800; JloJL:!^ Mjk^f or w^j centurions.

Yeo'^M^g^ ; see ^£o;.a,^a a cook.

jroii^l^ ; see jloii^^o and T^ above.

IU^Il:^ or )l?l:»; see jUt-».

U^ojL^ for jLuQjso a jackal.

)5Uo yia^a, barley-water sweetened with refined

honey; barley cakes mixed with milk.

^yi:£, ^j\So xi."%>.){ . Td. dejparture, journey-

ing; \l\\:SiQ) )Jllio going and coming; ^T)^
|k^Q.r Ji* one day s journey.

J]^T)l» pi. Jk^l- rt. ^)?. f. a departure
J

journeying, pilgrimage; with'^^J^ a military

expedition.

\^(^ *L\j:Si rt. #-**(. m. grasping by the hand;

metaph. help, assistance.

CLtt^)l^)c« and cvftXSJ)c£ ; see JlOa^^.^.

^ciii^U) pl.jU^|.:«, ^IL^)^; see yCi^:sD

a mine.

jTcul^o from )l:«. f. the numher one hundred.

Ik^wJjc!^ or I^aL^ rt. ^CL». slanting, tottering,

bending over, ready to fall; )^..*J..X)f ])^(
a tottering vjall.

]\iJ2\^; see 1^)j«.

U-l^ see VIc5>.

JUcuujL:^ rt. Aao. f. sloth, laziness, lassitude,

negligence, reluctance; JlciLt.l)L»f JL^cl^ a

weary weight, distasteful burden; ]Uajj)o« M

strenuousness; IIcliTIosc mj indefatigable, active,

assiduous.

l^Ulk-v rt. Aso. adv. lazily, slothfully,

carelessly.

l^lc^, lS«^|^ or I^aZ^^ m. |]^.*)I:^, |]^LJ|c^,

Jl^lJc^ f. rt. Iqj«. dead; \^^^ I^.viN^f 00^ he

who is quite dead.

JkC^aoU pi. \}^\:^ rt. ^^/. f. food,

victuals, provisions; pi. suburbs, dependent

towns.

[11d\Jo, JI^aI. rt. ]>D.j.

harmful; see Ij-aAJ!^.

JLckiAoJoao ; see Jz,o.x^a.v.

noxious, injurious,
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j!;^"^)^)^^ rt-^^^o/. m. backbiting, calumny,

an evil report; a backbiter, slanderer.

]L>[:x> and Jla.^ rt.^o/. m. food, victuals,

provisions.

)1^^5l:» pi. of J)^^cio)L>o.

^jkjo, iXo^iiO pi. jl'ajL.d|o^, ^fiooXlok:^,

k£DCLXd|^^, «^aid|c^, 5:^ or oi:!o f.ixrjxavr], an engine;

a stratagem; a cunning or ingenious device;

^ojjSo 11^ r? Isjo a stone hurled from an

engine; metaph. Jlcijlof kcaiacH^ means of

justice= true arguments.

\iZ\±£o^\:^ rt. bflaa. adv. by way of reproof

,

reprovingly.

\!ioS\^', )fc^ from \L^rdeifying, making

divine, making to be a partaker of the divine

nature; divine.

\l^oC^LX^ from )cH^( f. deification.

« a^^^jLio and rarely yci^lL^ ; see yci>^\,^.

adv. rather.

Yi^::a\^ for |Ja>p> v> mammon.

'^\:^, )i.»l:S pi. ]'" rt. ;..50(. m. speech,

diction; a discourse, sermon, homily, esp.

a metrical homily ; a treatise, a division of

a book; a pro2)Osition ; with j^ a dis-

putation.

JL:^ fut. yl-soJ, act. part. Ij)oo, part. adj.

|jL»L^, )lili..l». to irk, bore, be irksome, tedious;

to be reluctant, unwilling, weary of; with

I^A^ his soul was weary of, abhorred . . .;

usually impers. with ^ ; . oo>^ o»^ kol^c

he was weary of them; JLi^ lj)k.>o J^ it does not

annoy me, / do not mind. Part. adj. slothful,

inactive, lazy, negligent. Aph. A:Sil^ to i^

careless, negligent, slothful, indolent, inactive; to

neglect, grow weary; ^LJ)l.»:» )J ^jXmU? JiA»^^

as we have received mercy we faint not. De-

rivatives, l^)li^l:», ]Iq-u)j».

y|j», |J)u2o or luLo pi. ^J|l:)o, \j^ m.

a vessel, utensil, implement, instrument; a gar-

ment, dress; clothing, an outfit, furniture,

baggage; Jtsa.*^?—Ul^> ]^\^ cotton, woollen

clothing; \ll^% )Jl>o costly raiment; P)l:»

jl^!? mourning; ^o»f ? )Jl.>o golden vessels or

ornaments; fc*o»cij)i.2o^AiL his armour-bearer.

Metaph. iJiaJf |j)oo a vessel of perdition;

JL^QLMff Ploo vessels of mercy.

)a^uj)Lio the viscera, entrails, bowels.

\L.::>^ uJ|oo vessels or fittings of the altar.

\ju) \^j\^ weapons, arms.

Jtso) u^)c^ musical instruments.

[^9^ uJlljio the organs of re2)roduction.

jijioJl uJ'Il^ wine-vessels, wine-skins, casks.

)i^> Ij'loo carpenters tools.

J 1^.3? Ij'Ijso potter^ vessels.

K-«^9o..id owj1L>o vessels of the sanctuary,

eucharistic vessels.

I^to **j1.5o arms, weapons.

jVu«-iCLjt.l> |ij'|lj!o sacred vessels, vestments.

s^\^ and u^L^ the heresiarch J/anes a. d. 240,

founder of the Manichaean sect.

II^ajUo, l^j)cio ; see |l^.wucu:^ money.

o^^.aj|oso for ^aL^ Manes.

\LiZ\^ from wj)Lio a Manichee, follower of

Manes.

\Je\^ or \^^ ; see Iromj^^Jre.

)llflDl.:» and )]^^)o& ; see )UrY>v> a balance.

ua^^fiDJl^^ ; see w>gA^mv> mastic.

[ia£o^o, ))^.mJL. vi.\£o(. healing, thera2)eutic

;

a healer, physician.

Jlotlflo)^ rt. lijo(. f. healing.

i^by^a ; see J^av'^ a saw.

]Ud\^ rt. ;-ao/. m. a band; ]Z!L ;.xo|k2^

a girdle, belt; the waist.

\^ see .oi;fir>v> and Ij.^fiopo; see .oi;fir>v> ana hsi^ij^^o.

JU;x»^.:» pi. ]]<Cl*^l2« rt. i^^. f. a handful,

bundle, burden.

]U'i^\^ the elbow, bend of the arm, a cubit.

^iojob ; see ftsft\v>, ]]^^m.:«.

)1^>«k§)l^ rt. ]Si(. f. baking ; a bakeress.

^Oj).iD ; see J»OjSo.

• ciaIo^ = yCLQA.:^ the pop>py.

'i^s\^a or 9o»id)j« /LiaKf/3, mace.

^QLj^iji)j^ ; see «Q^k4^bo.

]9\Jo or ]lJo m. fidppov, a mattock, hoe,

a mallet.

9]^, jfjc^ act. part, of ;j)o ; 9]^, ]U^ act.

part, of joso.

hfioofjbo; see kflo;^.^^.
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)lojl:« rt. wso. f. bitterness.

\j)9\:^ and )Ji*j:o; see Ijll;^.

JlajijlL^; see JlVjiJ;^.

])^ jjio rt. l;^. f. must, the juice of the gra2)e

as itjlowsfrom the winepress.

h^i^f]^ sweet, juicy.

yj)c« denom. verb ; see yl^.

Jujyjbo; see )oo;j».

)Ul:»; see jT^j^.

]Ucut*.|L:^ rt. «^. f. confidence, reliance.

Jl)o« emph. st. of ])bo one hundred; f^V\Jc

dual of ]1ao.

)l)c» or )1)l» pi. ]l.\:)0 or )ll^.>o ; see Jl^oo.

juiL^'^oills^ fxaBefxttTiKos, mathematical,

[11]^ or Ul^o^ rt. ]i(. m. coming, arrival,

advent; ^o»3> omI.1^ the coming of the

Saviour; *ooC^ )^/ )l>^^ [jLo )ull:«f whose

onslaught is hard to resist.

Jl^llo^ and Jli^..K:5) rt. ]l/. f. a) coming,

advent, [1^ la^> ]l^-llio coming to himself,

recovery of consciousness; JI^aJL^^ c»]^v..I|l^

JI^aXI^I the second coming of Christ; ]l^l)b«

)uxD»oia\ accession to the throne, h) an attack,

incursion.

ipljc'*, liiollcso Aphel part, of yil.

UIJolJic, JI^LJ rt. )Ia^ a comforter, consoler;

comforting, consolatory.

^\.^^, \1L\^^ rt. ^)a. noxious; an evil-

doer, malefactor.

JIolJjII^j^ rt. *<w)l^. f. harm, detriment;

wickedness, evil conduct, iniquity,

JuLU^^o rt. ^^^. clamorous.

jlcu^;-^ v> rt. o. f. uneasiness, mental

disturbance.

)kio»'^ v>, JI^LJ rt. »j3«o. /ie or ^Aa^ which

shows forth, declares; a prophet, lawgiver.

)lcLLP>A^o rt. J3{.s. f. a) a declaration;

legal, a dejposition. b) restoration, rebuilding.

l^Jj^^io rt. 9^. adv. dispersedly, here and

there.

]lof«Aio rt. >:>. f. dispersion, separation;

»roJ«^-'so we ttAo are dispersed,

tJ>»-a>..^, )h^-A-J a scatterer, spendthrift;

a medicine which dissipates swellings.

]lcuDo>.^j» rt. jjoji^. f. glittering brightness.

JftUjj»o».aj5o rt. jcHS. f. pi. a lattice window.

Ul»cH^^, Jl^*j rt. lo>^. causing shame, bring-

ing to confusion, )ijUo»^j^ )J |;^tY> Aope which

maketh not asha7ned.

JIo.jIoj.^^^ rt. lo>-s. confounding, con-

futing.

^^Q-^:», )ljs.ci-2i:» pi. ^A^, )^ rt. '^^.Cij.

m. a S2)ring, source, fount esp. one gushing

forth abundantly ; \l>o ^a^oSi^Jo springs of

water; ]S.L ^^ql^^Jo a source of life.

\LL\Iiio pi. ]Lm it. wjl^. m. a scoffer, mocker.

Jlai-^jL^so rt. w*jl^. f. derision, mockery.

1^-I)uj-^JL^'SD rt. u^JLs. adv. mockingly,

derisively.

\j*.^^ rt. SM.2U. m. barking,

I^Iomm^^jO or ]^)k 1 1, M -^ v> rt. ^mw.^. adv.

subtilly, so2)histically ; with q^ without dis-

crimination or examination.

\u.M^io, JI^aJ rt. ^M»^> a) one who examines,

discusses, investigates, tries, b) trying, dis-

2)uting.

)lo.iiM>.'^x> rt. ^^. f. investigation, examin-

ation.

ii^:L^L^io, Jk^i— rt. ^^. he or that which

makes to cease, abolishes, confutes, destroys.

UiA.-a^'so rt. .as. m. one who discerns, con-

siders, examines,

jlo-iJA-^v rt. .00. f. discernment, 2)erception,

skill.

[Ij^s^^^^i part, of verb ^^Rsas.

JjII^^'so rt. JJ^wo. domestic; grs^m. primitive

opp. derived.

|xo.^>0, ]]^7 rt. las. sad, plaintive,

)^r)ls^s.No rt. ^^o. adv. in confusion,

confusedly, disorderly.

U^,"^\-^ v», JliCJ rt. "^s. one zt'Ao confuses,

confounds.

l-i-Iot \.-^N? from <^o».^s. astounding,

stupefying,

]]^A."S.cili^A:» rt. "^^o. f. ^Ae gullet,

)la^^^:so rt. ^^s. f. a tubercle, small

ulcer, esp. )LLw'r>^» on the eye; ]V^^^ ^^
)l^i3>,"!^> a hemorrhoid ; laxity of the anus.
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[lA^K^^o,

)

I^aL. rt. ssi\^.unex2)ected, sudden.

Ho^-ND, )l^-a— rt. U^. a builder, founder,

restorer; edifying.

)^-N/^'C>r. rt. on^^.^. torn, rent; dissolute.

[llaiA^^ rt. )>^.s>. m. a desjyiser, scorner.

y^ ?) 1 f ^ •S:>^ rt. |Lm.d. adv. carelessly,

desjpicahly.

Jlail^^iaa rt. |l^.^. f. negligence, contempt.

yl^a\ a..N:>, JliCj— rt. jp-aas. a) owe i(;^o

prepares 'perfumes, b) exhilarating.

yt^r^^y^ ]]^J rt. 4^00. a scorner; scornful.

l^lU^AuL:^ rt. ;£&:>. adv. with contempt,

contemjptuously.

V-Mf"^"^^ from )ifla.^. adv. carnally.

jla1>tai^j« rt. ;uuo. f. contempt.

Jlcu^i^x^jA from JJjoft.^. f. incarnation.

•^^ojso, ) vS v> Aphel part, of ^^jxi.

lloyN^v* and )l'^aj»^v:« rt. ^io. f. distance,

remoteness, a far journey.

\\^\.^\t> ]]<LJ« rt. ^.Vd. a kicking Horse

or mule.

U>ka^ rt. "**>Aj. m. one who pours forth,

sheds abroad; kfla^aoJw? jujik^j^o a source or

author of heresy.

\jl:^,^iii rt. i-io. m. a gleaner, gatherer.

yCQju.Ji.2A rt. )-^. f, inquiry, investigation.

|lJ9^^^, Jlis«*J rt. >-s. diminishing, ofdiminu-

249 rdJLCX-^i^s^

U^A^jso, )1^I— rt. "^A^. Jit for boiling;

having the power of digesting.

)lai\ifc:^-'^ rt."^**^. f. ripeness, ripening.

\f^ to grow fiat, tasteless as wine
;

pass,

part. *^A.^so, \ , ))^L— tasteless, senseless.

DeKIVATIVE, )lci.^-s^!0.

|l,^^ m. Indian pea.

«.,^o Aphel part, of verb ^^.

)^^^ m. some sort of fruit.

Jjs^o (1^"^^) rt. J»^. a spot wherejire breaks

forth esp. a vent of volcanicflames.

^%!i^^, JJfv^j^ pi- )— rt.^«.^. m. a tower,

bulwark; often forms part of the name of

a place.

J)^A^«.,^jic from J^f^*^ pr. n. Magdalen, of

Magdala, )1^a^»..^^ jxT^j^ Mary Magdalen.

]laja»«»,^» rt. \3t-^. f. gram, aphaeresis,

contraction.

)laL5o#.,^» rt. Vt^. f. gram, aphaeresis,

dropping of a letter at the beginning or end

of a word.

^©^'so. l.i3*.^io, Jl^Ju- rt. ^t^. bias-

2)hemous; a blas2)hemer.

I^)ki9».^!0 rt. »s«^. adv. blasphemously.

tion.

if 4, i

)lci.j>pN:> rt. j-s. f. deficiency.

\UQu^\L>i£i rt. w^;^. f. clearness, transparency.

]Iq.^;..^.:)0 rt. ^.3, Jt^. f. a) abstraction,

separation, b) settlement, quittance.

|jI;.^.:io, )]^Ai— rt. iL>, ji^. external.

)l''Qj.i;-aio rt. ;.^, );^. f. separation; a break,

rupture between the joints.

QuD^:LsD = o©» ^l^^^ Pael part. pass, of ^;^.

blessed be he.

M *>i '^v> rt. ^;.a. blessing; one who blesses.

]kOj.O'tAio rt. fi^' f. benediction.

l^KijLio rt. <'^. adv. clearly, lucidly.

' 'A*^'^
rt. j;.^. f. elucidation, exjylanation.

lightning.

rt. ^;^. lightning, flashing like

jlaiS»„^o rt. ^j.^. f. blasphemy.

JoK^'^, fc*<H^'!o Aphel act. part, of )ch^.

Ji,^!^ usually pi. Jch^i^ rt. o^^. m. dawn,

daybreak; ua^xo )o<^>a">? )^.^dQ.d the star

which rises at dawn; [^Ji wo>!^^? |^^^
the night immediately ^^receding the Sabbath.

\jloy,^o rt. Jo>^. that which sets free, gives

refuge.

)IculIo»»^^ rt. )o*^. f. escape, deliverance.

]lQ.iA^o,^aD cf. i^Q^. f. whispering, speak-

ing softly.

l^lU^Jo^o from ^^G^. adv. flaming,

likeflames.

)),ciila,^&rt. Q^. f. initiation, acquaintance;

with o skill.

liLal^ND 1)1. ^JL, 11. from Zend moghu,

a fire-worshipper, m. a magian, mage, a

priest of the Persian religion, one j^'f'ofessing

K k
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magianism ; a magician, wizard ; |l>o.jL Ilxd;^,^^, laojA^H:^, I^d;^:^, )kro;u<^^oo or

^jwo^^^f the Magian i.e. the Persian nation. jLoo;.,^^ pi. )uL m. fxayfipos, a) a cook, baker,

butcher; I^^.^a-.'S 0^9 the head-cook; |l1^^'

|i^^,^j!cf scullions; [^^^^^ li>^the kitchen,

b) a cooking-2)ot, kettle,

"^^s^^ Aphel ^^^( denom. verb from

Jl^Qjso. to be purulent, discharge 2)us or matter.

(l3( ) )1.^^ rt. Jl^. m. lit. uncovering of the

face, unveiling, hence confidence.

)1.^^, Jl^l^i^^f^ pl- Ji^^ rt."^^. f. a sickle.

Jl^ m. )k^^i».^ f. pi. ll^'sD and JJJ^
rt. ''^^. a roll, scroll, volume; a schedule,

codicil; a sheet, skin, parchment; \,^^
j]^^^«a^ skins for writings.

jlA^,^^ pi. )u- m. a lash, whip.

lji^,^», )]^ from )*.Aii^. /ree^m^, icy.

JLIo^^^MD, )1^0X5^ rt. Jl^. a captive, exile.

)Ja.^^j» pi. \^ rt. ^^>^. m. a clod, lump

of mud.

)ljjLX^^ rt. JlX^ a cheat, knave.

.X^. f. an explanation;

Debivatives, verb ui^^a, l^^^^^"^? )^Q-*'C^>^j^}

jlaA,a,^so pl.Jlo from Jla^o,^^ f. magianism,

the doctrine ofthe magi,fire-worship; pi. rnagic

arts, enchantments.

lltio^^o pi. )kIL- from Ikj^cL,^^. m. a magian,

^e-worshipper, Chaldaean.

]lJojL,^!0 rt. Jl^. m. a sickle, bill-hook.

]ujL«^^ an anchorite; see Pa. part, of )jl^.

]lcujl^v> rt. Jjl^. f. want, lack, bereavement

esp. of children, barrenness; penury; a penu-

rious or destitute life as that of anchorites.

^JL^so, UljL^so, ])^— rt. )jl^. one who

makes to be childless or barren.

JJjl^'^ m. lame; ))^lXJ[^» i. fat, soft.

jfjk^^ rt. >Jl^. m. a) an acce, hatchet, saw,

esp. for smoothing stone, b) a dagger; a

lancet, scalpel.

\iAm.^o, J]^LJ— rt. i^Mb^. ludicrous, ridicu-

lous; comical, amusing, funny.

\s-^\..x.A^ ..^^ rt. <^AA.^- adv. comically;

derisively.

Jl^QjA**^© rt. «^M^* f. laughter, ridicule,

derision.

)lWi4<>.^o pi. Jlo rt. oQ.^. f. an answer.

\jj.^^^^^, Jl^L^. rt. oQ.^. answering, corre-

spondent.

Jl'cL^^o rt. ^^». f. tastelessness, insipidity;

brackishness.

)ju^o, JI'jLa^so rt. IcL^. dried up, waterless;

jjU^A Il^clSj^ springs which have failed.

V\L>,Z^ rt. »*»a^. a liberal giver.

JIoLiIa^o rt. w*ci^. f. a breaking forth,

overflowing.

jlcii^^io rt. '*^G^. f. ejection, rejection.

ktoQl^^a^Z^j ^flo;^.£aA^!0 or ji^.m^^ m.

fidyKTTpos, a master, steward, prefect; master

of the horse, master of the imperial household,

chief officer of the emperor*s palace.

UIZ^.Mfi&A^i^, «£oci.JU— pi. ar* ^.^.^aA^^s or

l— m. magistrianus, 2)rovincial.

t^^^J!^ rt.

a display.

l^r)klx^5 rt. Jl^. adv. clearly, openly.

]l^cu!X^9 rt. Jl^. f. captivity; manifestation.

U.^!^.^^, I^CaI—. rt. Jl^. a) revealing, mani-

festing, b) a starling.

]^)ji!^>^Na rt. )1^. adv. clearly, 02)enly.

)l^cuJX^» rt. Jl^. f. uncovering, manifes-

tation; \^i'^i^ijl'^!^i unveiling of the face =
confidence.

IP ^ 1

)lojX^3 rt. j^^- f- being sjylay-mouthed,

having the upper lip drawn back exposing the

teeth.

Jl^::^,^ ; see )1^ and Jl^.

lljA.,^20 m. corrupt from KpoKOfiayfia, the

autumn crocus.

jlj^jA.^^ rt. ».>f>^. impudent, importunate.

]\^QuUnx^c rt. «-:jQ^. f. impudence.

Ui^io^^o pi. I— rt. ;.aa^. m. a destroyer,

exterminator.

^.L^ adv. gratis, freely, without expense,

2iayment or recompense; empty, in vain;

legal. ^^^ wkijabl a woman divorcing her

husband shall de2)art em2)ty i. e. without her

dowry.



rt. t^
f. a short buckler, round shield.

|ljl^!o rt. ^^. armed vjith a round shield/

disk-shaped.

]^|lAi«^a rt. co^. adv. secretly, by stealth.

iaJ^I^so, anAjli,^^ or ui&^x1,^)0 f. load-
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kflA/

stone, magnet; Juu4X hOiA^,^!^ I^l^9? jl^jfiu*9

the attraction of the loadstone towards iron.

)lli^?^ rt. U^. m. a retiring room, a couch

or bed; lying or sitting down.

IL^i^ic, JI^aJ— from
^«^f^-

di^di^. freely given,

free, without payments.

jTaAi^^o rt. U^. f. censure, reproach.

\ilX;^D, JI^LJ-- rt. li^. adj. refroachfvX,

mtuperative, contumelious, expressive ofdeserv-

ing censure or rebuke.

]kQjj.y^o rt, ^^. f. descent, gliding down,

overshadowing, protection, abiding, indwelling.

*ixx»,^j)o or «£a.^|L^ Aphel act. part.

;

see k£a^.

im^^ pi. IL from Ixa^. m. a) reclining,

lying down, sitting down esp. at table, b) a

base, c) aflagon, oil-flask.

]jL£t^,^^ m. a bolt, bar.

]i<:\ i^\ ,̂ Jc> pi. ]lo rt. ^^V^. f. consigning,

depositing, commendation; ])!c^t^^-Z>* ]li^^
or jlaJi^J^,^^ commendatory letters.

|jL2a.'b.«^j!0 rt. ](i^:^. m. one suffering from
nausea.

x^^^io, Jft>,.i rt. <^jj^. enticing, inciting,

provocative; a seducer.

l^-rLt.^^,.,^so rt.
^^;f-^.

adv. p)rovoking

emulation.

|lcLL^,^i0 rt. *^^. f. incitement, entice-

ment.

|lo9;.«^^o rt. k*f;^. destitution.

]lci.*9;.,^o rt. y*9'^^i^ failure.

JkL^o;.^ pi. JkLI— f. rt. »3;-^. a fire

shovel.

J.Jk.;^^ , )1^*1— rt. ] ;^. stimulating, inciting;

an instigator, stirrer up of strife.

JI.Q.j^t,^so rt. );^ f. stirring up of strife,

instigation; an assault.

)laj;^'« rt. ;^. f. delay; patience.

Jflo;,^sD; see IreiA^^.

jl^-w^;.^^ f. a mortar.

YxoD ;.^^ , )Ku_ rt . *£D ;^. crushing, pulveriz'

ing, destructive.

Jlaifo;.,^© rt. ^flo;^. f shattering.

\:L'^»^o rt. '^^. m. a stake of wood scraped

smooth.

))^3v,^» rt. ^;.^. f. a shovel, a ladle.

\Lq9 1.1.^^ rt. ;^. f. longsiffering, indul-

gent kindness.

«*^^ act. part. a^^v>, denom. verb from

|iA.ci,^!0. to worship according to magian rites;

to 2^^ofess magianism; to mutter. rA. >*<.^^

to celebrate magian rites, practise magic arts,

use enchantments. Ethpa. »a»^^om to become

afire-worshipper.

jkAs^^iO from JkA.c^^'^. m. muttering.

jUcLA,^^ rt. *A^. f. exploration, examination.

^ and ]-» cognate roots to ^] . Dekiv-

ATIVES, .)l.»*J«, Jlcu^, )lo«JSOJsO, )IqJ«J!o11^.

1^!1:» from Jl:^^. Q,diY. Median, in theMedes

language.

Iir.i also spelt )LIi, mU. and )l|?|^

pl. )^ f. a) tribute; U^:^} )m?.^ the king's

tribute or tax; with i.^h^i''topay tribute; with

>^l to collect, b) afine, 2^enalty.

u*^»^, Ikil^*..^ pi. ^*— , V— i^t. u*^f. m. an

altar; the sanctuary, the holy place where the

altar stands; IljI? aaw.^«-:» the same.

)ils^ rt. v**s?. m. one who offers sacrifice,

the sacrificing jf;r2es^.

U^*>5, ))^aj rt. ^}. pricking, stinging.

jl'ciiir^^ rt. A^?. packing up for a journey.

Ua^Z^ rt. vtts?. adhesive; \1AS^ V^jS^

bandages closing a wound.

'<r^^, \l^^ rt. 4^?. m. wilderness, desert;

Ji^Aj? )i^«-:» the Nitrian Desert.

'^\^, )i^?-'« Pael act. part, of i^?. a guide,

leader; )ka.^/^**^Ijo ^;i7ois.

]i^Je> pi. r, \^' rt- ;^?. adj. desert, deserted.

\llz>^, ]\W from ]lz>^ of or belonging to

a desert, solitary ; a her7nit; |l^;.s»:>o K^»0(

the desert road i.e. road to or through the

desert.
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iJi^t-*^ rt. ;.s>. m. a leader^ ruler, judge,

governor, iwefect ; with IUcld.^^? a regent;

a jpilot; a tutor, guardian; a hisliojp, abbot.

fcsI)J i2>Z.'« rt. ;^f . didiY.jprovidently, prudently,

discreetly; providentially, by the providence of

God, according to the Divine dispensation,

JUcu^^Jj^ pi. Jlo rt. .»?. f. a) guidance,

direction; steering; rule, government, adminis-

tration; stewardship, leadership, b) manner

of proceeding, action, course, c) prudence,

foresight, d) a province, prefecture, e) the

Divine dispensation, the providence, govern-

ment or economy of God; often used of our

Lord's whole doings with mankind esp. of His

incarnation and life on earth, and in the plural,

of His acts in the flesh.

%*jI^^, \1jI^^ from ]i^}-:«. adj. of the

desert, inhabiting the desert.

\ljl:>^io, Jl^^AX^rt. 4.3?. adj. a) of or belong-

ing to government, b) dispensatory, according

to our Lord's dis2)ensation.

]l^.<J^:^Z:« fem. of )Ji2>«-'» an abbess, superior.

)j^k^*ijA rt. "^^f. m. one who nullifies,

stultifies.

])^Ql:>o^^2A from |oo)f. f. gilding, overlaying

with gold.

|Lijo)«jiO rt. .©?. m. he or that which makes

fat or oily.

)^Z\\q)^^ rt.fo?. 2,diY. confusedly, irregularly;

in confusion or perturbation.

)lo90«H.')0 rt. ?,o?. f. trouble, disturbance;

)V-^>r lofo^iJso confusion of mind, perturb-

ation.

|LJ9o*.:iO, JI^CJ rt. ?o>. troubling, disturbing

;

a disturber, troubler.

I^l|u9o«u^0 rt. ?o?. adv. irregularly.

\jIIq^^ E-Syr. JJi^Ot-io, ))^ a pander,

procurer,

)j.Io«ji^, ]]^I— rt. Jo?, afflicting, reducing

to misery.

]»o,.-'50 rt. )Oj. m. )lJi.x fc»r6*.:sD a breaker in

of horses.

]>o*j^, )l>o«u» rt. 9^. rotten, spoiled,

crusted; ]l90f:io ]S^ rotten eggs; | Jo*j» Jamo
dross of silver.

)ro«.:so pi. emph. of U?ci*.:».

|Ll^A*I.:i0 rt. '*'^.**f . terrible, inspiring terror.

)lca\**^:» rt. ^^.**>. f. horrifying, the in-

spiring of terror.

)jjL*^ rt. ja.A*f. m. one who drives forth,

banishes.

Iuiaa*^ rt. A**f. adj. of divorcement, with

[^is^ a writing of divorcement.

)lo 1 n .»»v> rt. ja.**>. f. rejection, putting

away; ]UatiL*«j«> ^1^ a writing of divorce-

ment.

Ji:^ or w^ pr. n. f. Media, Derivatives,

\.l^ or |cl^ pi. \1 from k/^. a Mede,

Median.

|u«jso and ]lo,J« plurals of )u?ci!:«.

|lI«.:a rt. J»J«. ra. flight, escape.

\Lz^^^!ii, ]!^>7 rt. oof. consuming, causing

to waste away ; causing perspiration.

)lQ,i:i^*.:sD rt. oo>. f. pining, wasting away.

]lcL.*«^ rt. )«j». f. deliverance.

|Li^«jiO, ]% <>1 .rt.^oy. a servant, attendant,

steward.

^:« or f^^ pr. n. Midian.

^«j!o comp. of l>o and ^? well then, so then,

then, therefore.

ILZjso, )li^Z.iD pi. ^i^Z:», )lililZ:bO rt. yo?.

f. a city, town; rarely a province, country;

Ij-^Z^so )ui-.ZiCi.^ in various cities; Jj^LLlZ^ao

^oi^Vf^the two cto5= Seleucia andCtesiphon;

JJ^CuZ-so Ijfin V Decapolis; )i^( KLZ.'sd the

city of God = Antioch
; J

la..a.\jo l^o^Z."^

the royal city, the cajntal ; [.L^o^ l^^^i^Z^io

the holy city= Jerusalem ; JL.^^!^ l^^Z:!^ the

city o/^eace = Baghdad. The Blessed Virgin

Mary is called s^ji*( ;.s> o»l^i.»Z.^ the city of

the Son of Jesse.

|ui.*ZjiO, ]]^ rt. » Of. a) of the city, urban,

civil, civic; [IjSZ^io jU^J^cLfio civic affairs,

municipal matters, b) a citizen.

JlaxT^j^, )]^*a1— from ^*^. a Midianite.

jlojJ^Z^iO rt. .Of. f. civil government.

]]^o]^j,..Z.» rt. .Of. f. a little town.

)lo..ft«.^« rt.
J
of. f. delighting, delight.
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(a^Z^ pi. [L. m. a wallet, travelling-bag.

jUaa^Z^a rt. dso?. f. gazing, regarding.

JI^cllcLZ-vs rt. J3 0?. f. looking, beholding.

]ilj^ pi. ^", J^ rt. 909. m. a storij of a

building, aflat, a lofty dwelling; a habitation

;

metaph. the heavens, the zones of the heavenly

sjpheres.

\jlJi:A rt. 9Q9. a dweller, inhabiter.

iA*j» Pael t^*^ to season, salt, coTnpound,

prejyare with care; with |La.£o to mix or prepare

drugs; )lo ,.>^>L ^:^ |l.i«..^ji^9 ^2dci^^Z.«^j(

JIo;^Zj^o an antidote comjwunded of sweet and

bitter herbs; Jl^o,-aa.jsD t..«l!\:^ pungent salt.

Metaph. with ]\o.:^ to compass the death of

any one ; with JlaJ to prepare wiles; with \**B

to lay a cunning trap ; )l^!^Nn -> o>.o»v>'ss

\9v»J9 seasoned with the salt of truth; )kO«-iO.:»

]]^L:^«.^o )oQ.*<.s ©l^^:iK:« lo^* his speech was

seasoned with love and knowledge. Ethpa.

a3«j»l( to be seasoned, spiced, salted; \LM:Si

%o^i{ JiaJikO? oil comjyouyided with S2)ices;

)o»Iad ^•..'»1^V) cH^ the dull are seasoned by

it i.e. by instruction. Deeivatives, )jad«.:io,

jkLk. |kO*j^ rt. [s9. m. dentifrice.

)uad«,.:ao or )uq.o*j^ only pi. rt. ^t^^. m.

herbs, seasoning, condiments, as pepper, cinna-

mon, &c.

|lo«.:^ rt. lot. m. a razor; jx^ ]SdI:^ *%jL

he stood on the edge of a razor = was in great

peril.

atojjio, H'cla.oIj^ Pael infin. of l-a?. f.

a cleansing, purging, pruning; 2^'^^ifi<^<^iion

;

purity.

[lj^^, Jk^JL- rt. [d9. purifying, j^urging

;

\xiD^ lio^opurgative medicine; JI^aIIo*.:^ ) jcij

2)urgatorial fire.

\,jio*Jo rt. o?. m. a recorder, chronicler.

\h^^ rt. ^?(1). f. a mortar.

^h» pi. jy^Jo rt. ]J>. woode7i door-bolts.

^.^ and ^jso m. a millijyede, woodlouse.

U *«N.»x>, JI^aI— rt. SM.^9. a) adj. troubling,

disturbing; ]1^CIL1^Z.>o ll^s^AiL'^ disturbing or

agitating thoughts; ).Ll^Zso Ul:s.J a troubling

conscience. b) subst. a troubler, agitator,

instigator.

U*^t-», )]^a1— rt. Dt. lifting up or om^;

a pulley; Jl^Ju^P^ ^ra:^:'^:^. U/^^^l
/ rely on thy prayers to help me out.

U^^j-'so rt. ^f . a) indicative, specifying,

b) rarefying.

U^a!^ •Jbo from v^a^ 9. an accuser, adversary.

^M..?i.A..\»Jio from o a.N.?. adv. ^7^ hostile

opposition.

«Z.:o com. gen. and both numbers, but with

a pi. )c«Z:^ affairs, things. Something, any-

thing, aught, somewhat, some, some or other;

any one, some one, a certain . . .; f^ U:^)'

some time; f*-^ [lea^ some fortresses ; [^
ff^ a certain rumour; 9 f^^ ^^^^ which,

anything which, something which, whatever;

f^ f^-^l ofsome sort, different sorts, various

y

certain; f*^ f*-^ JJ-^ certain words; ^ ft^
some, a few; ff.^^^ in some things, partly;

CH>L*9 ff^ ^io or o»-:^.*9 ^'-^'^^ ^^ his own

expense; ^^^^Jii everything cf. '"^^o; «i:« )J

or )J ip^ nothing at all; ^j}'^^ yZ.'^X it is

good for nothing.

)lod«i:a, JftsA— irom«»j5D. something; a being;

special.

)Iq^>c>,^5D from ff«io. f. the being something.

I^ioooo, )liC*I^rt. l.:asf. an imitator; repre-

sentative, typical,

l^UL-^yjio rt. )cso?. adv. probably, con-

jecturally.

jrGJUj^jjso pi. ]lo rt. )bo>. imitation, resem-

blance.

\Lio^ rt. •-'io?. m. ?2/^^^ down, a couch,

bed; h^Lr)} \Liii^ sexual intercourse ; ^:^«.!^

)jo^f noontide rest, siesta; eccles. |laj^«j!^ «iA

one of the canonical hours said before going to

bed= JLi^^ciiso compline.

\xL^^ rt. *^9. soporific.

\11^^^ from «?, )oo>. 6?oo<i rec?, crimson;

sanguine, rubicund.

YjI^d^, ]\^ rt. ;jso>. wonderful.

\^^, Ui:^ pi. )l— from \j9. m. a wine-cellar,

store-roora; metaph. IJ-'A.i* U^ k^cS Ia^?

the bee stores u}) honey in cells.

***J».io, Iw1j«-» pi. only constr. st. ou^**j»

rt. u»j?. m. (rarely f. when denoting a country).
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in the east; )u1j> v>\ towards the east; v**jf»

^i^ north-east ; ^.^a.«r u.j«-so.!^ south-east-

ward; |u^ja.jL vwli*«-»i^ eastward; sm*j^ ^
]l^^ at the east of the desert, h) in a

narrower sense ^Ae Persian emjpire ; Syria,

Assyria; also esp. eccles. Chaldaea and Assyria

opp. |^2»;JS:!^ Mesopotamia and Syria; U^ofcid

|iij«.:i^9 ^Ae /See o/^A« -E'as^.

|LI^«j^, )k^-^l- rt. o*-Jf. a) east, eastern;

]]^Cm1j»:!^ ^oj ^/i-e 66155^ wind, b) pi. .Easterns,

Orientals; \2IJ^9 ^d^II^ Patriarch of the

Eastern Christians.

\LLj^ rt. u*j>. m. )i.3r? Uj^jfi ^e Who

maJceth the dawn to rise.

)ki»*^ or l^o^:^ m. a thread esp, the thread

first tied to the loom.

'^f^io, |l:^«^ rt. '^i... m. the mind, intellect,

understanding; ll^^jio |l:^«ji^ the rational

mind; -^IJo )J> and liJiktJ^ ;.Am^» wanting in

understanding, ignorant, unwise; ^^ ;.^^

oO^oo out of his mind.

-'^^ denom. verb from l,:ik«j« to endow

with mind. Ethpa. ^^^ILi^lr to he endowed with

mind; to possess intelligence, to understand,

know.

ti'\\» v>, IkLl— rt. ^.^?. quenching; an

extinguisher.

]\ql.iAj^^ rt. *^}. f. quenching, ex-

tinction.

>.0.iJ^»j5O, Jl^J-V«.^, jiS.^—. irom )l.v.«..:^. in-

telligent, intelligible, rational; skilful, exj^ert.

)Jt^«j)0, ])^*I— rt. ;-^f. a) offending, con-

tentious; ])i^i^^ \I^q'3 a vexed or unquiet

spirit, b) blinding, befogging.

u^I^, U^^Jo Aphel act. part, of us J to

pound.

ko^ pi. ^aB*j^ Aphel pass. part, of voo?.

instructed, expert, versed.

]i^^ rt. U3 0?. f. skill, complete aptitude.

]]^i»^:« rt. ja>. f. a mortar.

il^a to be rotten as an egg. Pa. f^Jo to go

bad, rot as eggs or fruit. Aph. j^j^/^perh.

denom. verb from Jjuio to crack as parched

ground. Derivative, )>ojk».

]j*2« pi. 1^ com. gen. usually m. a clod,

lump of earth, mould or clay, soil; «?!? )u:»

the earth whence Adam was formed; ]9qlZ ) >:»

white clay; )i*«.3? )>t^ potters clay. DeriV'

ATiVES, verb f^Jn^!, W*^, U**-^) Jlj^^o.

)>*jso m. the cord wherewith a load is tied

on a camel.

^^Ufts??-^ from «^» l^>?- s-tlv. in its degree.

[jofjo m. rt. )>>. a cylinder, roller for

breaking clods.

)l^oj*j^ pi. ])^— dimin. of l^joj^-i f.

a small roller, hand-roller.

..>•.:» pi. ]i,a*>«-io rt. )>?. m. a wmnowing-

shovel, winnowing-fan.

|u9«^ from ]j^. earthy.

|dl9«J^, Jl^I— rt. ]jf . a winnower, scatterer,

a spendthrift.

\lsj^ rt. «-.>f. comprehending, intelligent.

)l^cuoj«.j» pl.)lo rt.^j?. f. a) 2)erception, con-

ception, comprehension; astron. an observation,

b) arrival, attainment esp. attaining puberty.

]]^a9«j^ rt. «>?. f. a) trodden ground; a rut.

b) a footstool, step.

J^)k.'i)n.» rt. «>?. adv. craftily,

)l^CLio>Jj« rt. «>?. f. craft, slyness, cunning.

\jb^ from )>-». a creature of earth, earthly

being.

|J9«J^ m. a spindle.

jKj-ikjZ^so from )bk>t- f« stretching out the

arm.

^i^, \Jk.i^ pl.l— rt. uwJf . m. an exposition,

commentary, a doctrinal hymn, hymn, ode.

)l'cLA.9«j!0 rt. ^99,. f. skill, training.

\lLii^^, ]1^I— rt. ^ff. a) subst. school-

master, teacher, b) adj. disputed, debated.

Jl^jfi^ rt. ^99. f. a school.

)l9«j^ from )>.:». f. earth.

U^f^ rt. »A,?(^. m. a pestle.

]Uat*,«J!o rt. *A,?(. f. silence, negligence.

)oc» fut. )cH.iaj to cook, boil, boil up. De-

rivatives, l.»<H.», )jCHJ«.

och:« infin. of verb oom.

l^o^ rt. o<H.». m. giving.
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from |L:i^ot. adv. gaudily,

ica.2a

showily.

Jl'cLa^o>.:» from jL^^o). f. blossoming, bloom,

jprime, vigour,

)lu^(^j^, )1^I— Ar. gram, denoting distinct

utterance, forming a syllable, JLiA^^^pos V^o)

a vowel added to facilitate pronunciation.

] IclIa^ch-^ rt. l^o». f. syllabification, addition

of a vowel.

)i^o»:^ a pervert to Islam; see ;^o».

|lo;»^o^ from ;-^o>. f. Islamism ; the

Hegira.

\lU^^^io from ;.^oj. an Arab, Mussulman.

Ulfcn:^, JI^aI^ rt. )fo». a leader
^

guide,

director.

)l'ail9o(»20 rt. )fo). f. direction, guidance.

)j9f o)j^ rt. >?©. m. one who adorns, beautifies;

)lt»? sZ'i^ot^iD \aS^ kings who have furnished

or embellished monasteries.

luJMoii:^, )]W rt. jfo). becoming, honourable.

y^»Qo^ rt. ]oo». m. giving existence;

a creator,

IIolIoo^ rt. )oo». f. creation, the act of

creation.

yoo>iD, luoopo, ll^AjocHio from )L>oo»; see

»oo> ; rationalf endowed with reason.

}iJl\joo^^ from lJoo». adv. wisely, jprudently,

discreetly,

)lcLJOo*:« from luooi. f. understanding, in-

telligence, discretion,

Jl^QjjocHJ^ from )L>oo». f. intelligence.

uia^ooo, o..O A\|ljo»jao ; see ^Uo.

Uopo rt. Jo>.io. m. boiling esp. boiling too

long, boiling over.

U^2^ from )L^. watery.

jlcftOtJ^ from jCoo. f. wateriness.

^i^A^c^^o, U.:sCi.*oUo, ))^ij»-»^.'so act. part,

of ^.^.*04 ; see ^{ ; a believer, a Christian.

^j^opo pass. part. emph. and fem. forms same

as those of the act. part., faithful, trustworthy;

an eunuch,

}tZ\±ii^o^2£i from ^jtt.,o». adv. faithfully,

according to the Christian faith.

> i>iNpi.>o»:ao = JL* ^I>pi..o»jao we believe;

used as subst. for the Nicene Creed.

U^ooo, )]^.kI— efficient.

l^lit»o*:» rt. 9ooo. adv. 'promi)tly, readily,

skilfully, admirably.

Jloi.»o>jso rt. 9o»:^. f. skill, skilfulness

;

practice, intelligence; )-Ty\c^*^ ^ Jl'o;^^^©

practical knowledge, ability.

;-A.oo»Jbo Mechir, the name of the sixth

Egyptian month.

uaoUoo^."^ or ixoloo^ pi. of ^\:Si an engine.

^is^ Aphel part, of^o».

|lAA^.CLaj)jo»^ [xeXayxokiKTjj melancholy.

luiiA^^aajJlo^ pi. )—I adj. melancholy.

jiiA^oiJiO, jl^cJL. rt. ^^ot. walking, able

to walk.

|j.^o^ rt. "^o). m. a mocker, derider.

]^U^o»jso rt. '^o*. adv. derisively.

JUco^ch:^ rt. "^oj. f. derisive.

juiXo^*^, ) l^..».i rt.**^©). derisive,

\jl:ao^, ]lS^— rt. \2iD0i. careless, negligent,

l^)kloDo>-'» rt. )lj«o». carelessly.

JlcLU.ioo»iJ» rt. \,2aot. f. negligence, careless-

ness.

\SotJo, )Joo>^ Aphel part, of )L>o». useful,

agreeable.

luofjio rt. jo»J!0. boiled too long, insipid,

spoiled.

|lloo»j^, JI^aju. rt. Ijo*. useful, pleasant;

with )^ useless, unprofitable.

[A:^ot^^ rt. »a9oj. perh. Pael pass. part.

a) subst. return, b) adj. perverse, froward,

jxsiQotJA or Ua3o».x> rt. «^o). m. he or ^^a^

which brings back or restores; subversive.

]lcaa3o^5o rt. i^o*. f. aversion, rejection,

abolition.

fot^io root-meaning in Heb. to be quick, apt;

in Ar. to give a dowry; in Conj. 11. to buy

a foal; Conj. in. and v. to be quick, ca2)able,

skilful. Syr. Peal only pass. part. ;-»oLio,

j Uot:ss, ] U*.» ot:^trained,practised,skilled, skilful;

]Uo%^^ IlL^o/ a skilled artisan; l^ol^i or Jia.xo

]t»oj:« a practised scribe; Ji-»o>jsD ^.^Xcl.*

wise or prudent instruction. Pael Jo^so /o



train, Ethpa. 9o^^i( to be skilled, trained

,

instructed; o»Iclj_>o61:s Joij»l( he was a master

ofhis art. Derivatives, l^(t^cH.>o, )lo;-»o>-'!0,

io^, )>CH^ Aphel part, of >©< molesting,

injurious.

]9ot.:^ rt. fot^io. m. a marriage jportion or

gift from the bridegroom to the bride, a mar-

riage doivry.

iJyo^, )1^J rt. >o». injurious^ destructive.

jUcufcH^o rt. >o). f. molestation, disturbance.

Jl^'o^ dialect, m. a rod, whip.

^£009010*:^, ^coot!]^^— or ^^o?]^-— pi. o9Uo»:^,

f. fieOobos, way of acting, a stratagem.

o.^ meum athamanticum, a medicinal herb.

a2o with suff. fc*o<a.io irreg. form of \1:^,

)Jt^CL.2^, JI^aj rt. ifZ>(. adj. destructive, ]}er-

nicious, fatal, mortal; subst. a destroyer,

jUcuisojio rt. ^^l, f. ruin, destruction, being

brought to naught.

ji^Qj^ pi. ^^j )^— I't. "^i^.*. f. a burden,

load, cargo.

jlcu^da:^ rt. ^'^si^. f. reduction.

JIclLa^Qm:^ rt. A^^. f. desiccation.

lil^CL^, ) 1^1*1—. rt. 1^^. that which drives

away,

JIclLa^cl:^ rt. )l^. f. expulsion,

JI^cl:^, Neo-Gr. iiovxka, m, a) pus^ matter,

2)hlegm; jl^oi^ ^Ir^.2o? )JifV ears discharging

matter, b) the juice of olive kernels,

l^Ji^ol^ from il^-^CL:©. adv. in Mogul,

in the language of the Moguls.

ll^ii<^cis©, )]^1a_ pi. m. \1^ f. ])<ll2^^a-'»

a Mongol, explained in the native lexx. as a

Tartar or Hun.

\19(X2^ pi. ^•ZjiO, I'^liio and Jlolio m. modius,

a peck, a Roman measure used especially for

corn, containing sixteen sextarii or nearly

eight English quarts.

I
9 f y

from J^,Q{, a) one who confesses

Christ, one of the faithful, a confessor; )?©»£»

Ikilfoj^oo martyrs and confessors; )]^o;JS.

)J!l9CL.:^9 Friday of the Confessors under King

Sapor = Friday in Easter week. 6) one who

confesses his sin, a penitent, c) gratefuh

256 rdx^aJSa

l^rHliQ.:^ from ^foi. adv. by way of con-

fession or acknowledgement.

jrcLiIjciJso from >^90(. f. confession, ac-

knowledgement; giving of thanks; confession

or profession of faith, profession of virginity

;

confession = witnessing to the faith, confessor-

ship; jUcLiIfojicf )L!^o a confessor's crown.

l^Joj^ pi. i— rt. <.:». m. mixing, a mixture,

compound, preparation, medicament, seasoning;

)uv>ffr>'>:aa yjjjk^f yi^oko ^A9a^ the mixing

and preparation offragrant oil; \Al'^ |^09qj!O

highly seasoned dishes.

)lcL^?ci:^ rt. >^w. f. knowledge, learning.

U.V9qj^, ]\}^— rt. '^•-•. a) instructive, di-

dactic, teaching, giving information, b) a small

bell, handbell.

)ll:b.?Qj!^=)kj/ '^fci:!© Aphel part, of -^^j-*.

with I pers. pron.

JlajJi^f CLio rt. >^«-*. f. a making known or

showing, apreface, introduction, an admonition;

]l<ajLia.ftC» laui^fci:^ an exposition of the faith.

j]^.V.f ci:>o rt. '^»*. f. a) knowledge, acquain-

tance, b) a learned man. c) an acquaintance,

with ju(, );^^ or ellipt. d) a crying for

sale, jmblic offering for sale.

]99QLia m. dross; cf. Jfjcuso.

Jlio>o>CL:^ pi. ]1^— rt. ooM. f. a gift, present

,

favour; jl^^Ju* ]^o»cl^ usufruct; adverbial

use lis.^o»Q.-» freely, by favour, gratis, for

nothing.

iL^oicL^ W-Syr., Ik^-Scuw E-Syr. ; see

JL^Scl:^, chief of the Magi.

)>o»a:» rt. fo^2a. m, a foal.

l^jJcLj^ rt. i^sjl^so. m. mixture, blending,

confusion; temperature; \^)cl>oo KNn.v^tYt

drugs and mixtures; ]L^9 Jl^^Jajso J^;%s^ca/

tem2yerament, bodily constitution; jl*^ I^-^^

^;4JcL^ ;-*aX— a man of bad, of good, consti-

tution; » cia^)Q..iD lo;-^/ «^^a* to retain your

health; theol. the combination or union of the

two natures in our Lord; |ul)u o^-^Joaof

yTol^j^ that His commingling with our

nature might quicken our mortality; astron.

conjunction of stars.

IJI^Jo'.:^, \^— rt. <^;jl-50. adj. mingled, con-

fused; constitutional.
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)kia^1a:» ni. a heak, hill; )»-f A^** )l^»a^

iLa^Ta::^ wo»ol^-/ birds have a heak instead of

a hand.

JJ^l^Ta-V) pi. )]^^^la:i> f. a sphere, an orbit,

the globe, the poles, a zone of the heavens, the

Zodiacal circle.

JllJl^^jCLjio adj. of the spheres ov pertaining

to the zones of the heavens.

lisjoj^ rt. <qU- m. a lender, one who lends

on interest; a creditor.

)l'cu3)CL2o lending, money lending.

\'^)cl>o a) rt. H:^- m. stretching; )j)a_'sQ»s

t^oi'6Jci}oi} while stretching his limbs, b) dross.

[Lc^i£> m. the brain, the marrow; J-L? ^ci^o

the spinal marrow; metaph. |Ljia.:iO ^^x^a^^^o

of little wit. Dekivatiye, Ia**^.:^.

)rajl**ci:» rt. .*»(. f. setting on fire, con-

flagration.

Jl'^Jlojic rt. «»*(. f. the bezel or setting of

a ring.

\1L<^^A, \^~~ from |Ia*cl.^. cerebral.

])1^x^Lm^:^ rt."*^**^. f. exhaustion, feebleness.

Jloi^cij^ rt. '^^i. i. delay.

^o-2£>, ^v) fut. ^CLi^aj, act. part. ^1.^, l^-^-

to totter, lean over, stagger; l^^Jso? ]l^(

a tottering wall; o^^' m^.:^^ my feet slipped.

Ethpe. Xa2«Im to be shaken, to quiver. De-

BIVATIVES, I^COO, I^aaJ^.

jk^a.:^ rt. j^QJ^. m. rocking, leaning over,

unsteadiness,

|lI^ci:« rt. II^.:^. m. arrival.

1jl*q..^ or |a.*o|L:^ pi. )l.1- mimetic = Jjo;!

a jackal.

IaIo^so rt, dsoho. m. mocking, derision,

laughing to scorn, sneering.

\A.L^m pi. 1— rt. %^. m, humiliatio7i,

affliction; abasing, abasement, submission;

l^oo:^ ^aS:^ submissive speech, humble words;

\l^^JiJ^ ^ jk^iooiio o»^ "A^r*^ ^^/^ H*Q v> the

humble even if affliction befall him is not cast

down.

)loQ..'» pi. ^/^— , \1~ m. fiox^^os, a bar, bolt;

^ciAjk,? ©Accuse ^^i he brake the bars of hell.

Derivative, ^^a:«.

jH^dCL^o pi. )lI Ar. m. an hired servant;

Ja^? |J^ci.:ao indoor servants.

)^a.5D, Jl^A^CLisD and )]^!^(a1^ pi. m. |k_

f. jl^AliiiQLjsD and ]l^^ci.io i. mulus, mula,

a mule. ii. iJ-v^rj, the plant mola. iii. m. a

brazen vessel for drawing wine from a cask.

^o:^, )j.^Q-io rt. .^. m. a) parturition,

travail, bringing forth, b) birth, nativity,

generation; i^^9 ]^q.:^ metaph. for baptism;

j^'9} ^^} )«.^CLj^ regeneration.

\j^ql:^, J)^aJ rt. J^.*. a) a forefather, pro-

genitor, parent, b) generative, genital, c) caus-

ing to bring forth or to be prolific, d) causative,

efficient,

)Iq.j«^q-V5 rt. t\- i. generation, procreation,

begetting, bearing, bringing forth; )laji^cu»

JUa^o fecundity, prolificness.

l*j«.^Qj!0 rt. •.):iy... of or belonging to birth.

qu^ql^ fxooXv, the plant moly.

)lj>A^a.ao rt. vm^.'a. m. salting, pickling.

ow^cl:^, ju^Q..:^ it. JLso. m. a filling-up,

fulfilling, satisfying, completion; fullness, ful-

filment; the conclusion of a treaty; jkA^oj^

[1=>^9 the fulfilment of times, end of time;

)]^ooQ..r? I^J-^a.^ completion of the days;

l^.'^o*? ^AVsji( ^^Q-j^f ))^2.o;»^ Friday at the

end of Lent; Il^i*. o>^d.'ao the end of the

year ; )j?cu» ^a^q..:^ the entire circle; |k.A.^aj»

|kl&jaaD9 the supplying of a need; fc*.I^Q,:»

llofal^^ completion of an action; o^j^^io

\C^} the entire Church, universal Church;

\^iL} |kI^ci>o the whole of the ca2)ital.

ln\ AcuaD, )l^fla»A^cL50 or SlsD a j^cinder;

an hermaphrodite.

|La^!^cl^ or ^Aa^QJiO f. fxoKoxr], the mallow;

JI^aI^../ lAa^CL^a malva arborescens; IkA^^ci^

]i2)ff malva officinalis or sylvestris.

Ikii^CLi^ pi. )k— rt. ia!:^33. m. a) a promise,

declaration; «o»i^i> cnia^ajso the promise

made to Abraham; [JlA.^<:^2£>9 U^9( the

promised land, b) counsel, advice, c) 2>osses-

sion in lands, property esp. pious foundations,

bequests to mosques or churches.

)hl!^CL:»; see JJqjso.

f^, \^<^^ pi. ^aI-, I— m. a spot, markj

l1
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blemish, a plague-S2)ot ; a speck,flaw, infirmity;

\^<SL^a o^z> o^^lf lAx» an old mail whose

infirmities increased; metaph. a fault, vice,

defect, had habit; o^jiajf )L-V)QJ« <h^ t*^^?
he who is aware of his own offences; yxx©

o |l:^cl:« he branded him with disgrace; JJf

ipCLSo flawless, faultless, unblemished. Deki-

VATIVES, )LiOQ>0, luliooCL'^, Jlcul^sJiOCLl^.

jwoocu^o native 2>ii(-h, bitumen.

JLoocL^o from ^ql^io. blameworthy, reprehen-

sible.

Uooci^ pi. \1^ rt. )L»-». m. one who ad-

ministers an oath; an exorcist.

JlciiAiOQ.^^ rt. JLiia.*. f. exorcism, a formula

of exorcising.

jl^^^oocL^ pi. ^:^cij^, Jl^A.'^d^o rt. )l-Na..».

f. an adjuration, a solemn oath or charge.

Jl^ooci.:^ in the Bible^ elsewhere generally

JfcsjsoQJso pi. JI^oocl:^ rt. I^ja^. f. an oath, curse,

execration; a deprecation; an agreement or

treaty ratified by oath.

)J ]^oo coo, I^L-from ocLiO./aitZ^^/, damaged,

imperfect; ^^jl:iO |kj]^s„:)0ci.^9 ^^jsoj he declares

that he sells damaged goods ; Vo ] i.jso.^ )L^ cu»

)u]^ooc.:)0 2)erfect and spotless love.

jla^]^2&Q.j^ from «Q-so. f. infirmity;

JL^Sf ]UcuJ^.:»coo V^ soundness of body,

healthiness.

VQ.*j» pi. of ))bo.

» cij« = ^>o and iLuso interrog. and rel. pron.

what, what is it ? why ? wherefore ? 9 » cu'^

that which; loo* «i^|^9 .cil:^ what was over;

)oo»? *Qjso ^..J^ on account of what was

dene; oo»> y(i:£>, yo::^^ whosoever, whatsoever;

yOJUi^ by what means? ho2v? yct^^^^is!., * aaaX

why ? wherefore ? for what cause ?

y^u3oj» or o^^^ci>o pi. «£o|i^JJcl:^ f. moneta,

money, coin, coinage; the die, stamp; fc*2ociA^

)^^a7cl>3 l^oLlr ^^;.£o in the days of Serug

coining or money was invented; va^<o q..^ ? Jajaao

j]^i^|v^ ancient silver coin; «^.»? iA^Ja:^^.^

• G^s^]^ the coins shall be struckfrom my die.

Metaph. Jq^^j^ fc*]^^l ^aI^jcli^ the imjyress,

stamj) of the triple name i. e. in baptism

;

]]^o^( «^«? u.^AJGi.2ad ^uJbI..A.^f ^-'^••t

those who are stamped with Thy divine imjyress.

^^ ^^£CU Qi:iO
, ^i^^ pi. |.« ii^AQJ ClJiO fXOPa-

(TTTjpiov, a monastery.

l.'iKjcj..io rt. >^JL^. m. setting out, coming,

arrival, advent; o>Ji^

j

q.jso.s at his arrival.

yJaQ^m, ]]^flocL5o stubborn, kicking said of

a mule.
4. 4

uaoa-flocu^o or
9 4

>y«k-flOOJaO

4

musa, a muse

;

kflooaocLiof jlajLaoo/ the crafts of the Muses^

the liberal arts.

**^.x»(aiD f. [ivris, fivaris, the internal sac of

a mollusc.

J;^floQJsD m. sour wine,

a measure.

&c. fxva-Tpov,

\2 4 ^ 4 \ P 9 m 4 \9 9 4 1 l-Tl

)9Q.AAfiDo:^, );j:ufiOQjiO or );j&£oq..'^ pi. m. J

f. )l^I ixovaiKos, a musician, singer, poet; [mj

\1^9oA^ql2io singing women.

fcAAA^CLio f. ixovaiKT], music, the art of music.

jiLo;»A.A.fioo.j^ and jAoycv.o.noojiO i. fxovaiKa,

music.

jllti^i^oj^, ))^' 7nusical, singing.

|ki^n>a>£> rt. «9uQQ^. m. one who adds on esp.

to the price of any article.

^.Afioo.-^; see JfojiAfDOjiO.

(^flooj^ a tumour esp. on the eye.

)^;^ct:» the Persian New Year's Day.

\^;^ql:a perh. fxvo-apos, abominable, odious.

>^Qj^, "^j^ fut. >^CL.>oj to shake esp. to shake

milk to make butter.

•J^o-'^, )i^CLSo from ]*.^o m. an appointed

time or place; arrival in port.

JJijS^ciLsj pi. 11. rt. ^JL:^. m. a spindle;

a dish or bowl carried by a mendicant.

|ilI.V.Q^ rt. l:^. germinative.

)l'o.iJjb.Qj!o rt. U^K^. f. germination, vegeta-

tion.

]1:^.jS.qJo pi. IliCl— rt. J:^^. f. growth,

germination, the shooting or springing up of

plants ; a plant ; collect, growth, plants,

vegetation; JI^LjSLcl^? )^»;{ « fresh growth of

leaves.

J^3cr>o or l^cu^, l^:io»o:« and l^o»ci.20

pi. )u_ deriv. Pers. a moled, archmage, chief of

the Magi'
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Jlo^osD or )la^3o<a:!0 from the above,

f. the office of the chief Magian.

(II^CL.^, ])^aI_ rt. )la-.. evanescent, fleeting.

jlail^a:^ rt. la-*, f. failure, cessation.

J]^-3cl:io f. hees^ dung or dead bees in honey.

) 1^3 050 f. the foreskin.

)ta:!o rt. -so. m. suckling, giving milk.

J»!a:o rt. j_:so= )>)q.50 m. stretching the limbs.

lijQjso, ja-so act. part. ja.A-"so to deride. Pael
71 y

with o of the pers. to mock, deride,

make a mock of. Ethpa. A«>,y>l( to be mocked,

derided, made a laughing-stock. Debiyatives,

JLocl:^ pi. y-mXn.. a shoe, supper; yju jLoajiO

a woman s shoe; priest's slippers opp. |ij6l^;

monks might not wear jlo'cuso but only J*^
a sort of sandal.

[^U>Q^, l^£— , jaaA^A—, ^ol^A— pi. ).L

m. fjLVKrjs, fxvKT]T€s, « fuugus.

lu^Q.^; JI^aJ rt. ^s^. inflammable, burning,

fiery hot.

Jlaji-oajio rt. Ji^.. f. combustion, com-

bustibility.

JJlOq.>o m. bdellium, borassus flabelliformis,

an odoriferous gum.

JtoQj^ pi. r ni. the yolk of an Q:gg.

JCLSO, 4J!o fut. >Q.:aaJ, infin. ^.iojsD, act. part.

jIjso, J^aJ^. to deal in corn ; to supply, trans2)ort

or import provisions; )jci-^_s. ;..ro->a^ to buy

corn; )lJoJL:» ^^o »o<h^ iJlio |.a^( their

ships bring all sorts of victuals. Ethpe.

i^^iil to be carried, conveyed, imjwrted.

Aph. i*.'»/^^o barter or sell corn. Dekiva-

TIVE, l^-^jso.

)fCLj» or JfQ-'o pi. kflojojso or uaoijcuso a) i.

/LtoTpa, astron. a degree of a circle
; j ^ca-X l)^*./

U«^^ u»>ajo when the moon is in the sixteenth

degree of Cajyricornus ; ) Ii^VJ^ f ] > ©..io point

of transit; geograph. a degree, b) f. Mo7pa, a

Fate, c) morus, the mulberry-tree, d) m. fj-vppa,

myrrh; )»o Nr>^ )ro;-»iJ» the bitterness ofmyrrh;

)uo f ) 9 ojso pure or refined myrrh. Derivative,

verb y9Cu:ao.

oJCL^, |o9Qjo Aphel act. part, of *au.

the Magnificat, a chant to which the Magnificat

\j.*\z>'fQLio corrupt, from fjLoXv^Brjvrj, iron or

lead slag.

llaioJo rt. o;-». one who magnifies, exalts

or extols.

J?>a.io a plant, conium maculatum.

^99QjiO a plant, harmala, ruta sylvestris.

ysffo^so \i6dpyvpov, dross of silver.

yOjcLso or yO><isD also spelt .»oo^'«, yjcu^,

^09000 and yO;jCiO pi. oJqjso pvpov, an unguent,

ointment, perfume, sweet oil; chrism; oi^fcuD

yOJCLSo consecration of the chrism; \Jsi\sM

yOJQJsof signing with consecrated oil.

jMjcxiD, )uJUj>o,>o and jjL^ciJ^ malevolent,

malicious.

]lcijl')>cijjo f. malevolence.

.JC1.50 rt. j*.io. m. imitation.

yl'jQL^a m. pvpla, a sauce ofpickledfish.

J;.."soJo.io rt. ;jso. m. 2>fOvocation, bitterness;

rage; )i.so>cil5D CSi [j^q^ burning like fury,

burning furiously.

yfoJo denom. verb from Jjo..^ to perfume

or preserve with myrrh; . 9a.2CL:«9 ILL vinegar

spiced with myrrh.

|l.>9Cij^ muraena, the murena, a fish.

iJ^AjJoaD or Jj^Iajjcso pi. )l^sX— f. a spear

esp. used as a sceptre; a staff, a pastoral

staff.

\ai'j^2a rt. u3o;jso. m. maceration.

iJIiCflofaaa rt. ^£Oi.2a. ill-tempered.

)j.:^>ci*.» pi. I— rt. >iw;j«. m. sickness, ill-

health, pining away, 2^(^11^''^^' ^^^^ Jt^^(

\1:^9C^ his flesh took a sickly hue.

|lo9Qj^ rt. wd;j». m. cleansing.

JloojcLSo rt. jd;-». i. pallor, 2^cdeness.

jJlofcco alch. of a reddish gold colour.

IfCLiaa pr. n. Marah.

UUcLjso and lljUci!:^, ]\L^ from Ucuso;

)IjI>c^ IJoo waters of Marah.

U 1^90.^0 rt. li^. one who leaves an inheritance.

jk,ci:£>, afc:i> fut. ok^aiscu, act. part, ^l^, IaaSo,

pass. part. giA^sS. to touch, feel, gro2)e; to search

out, ex2)lore; )t.Q-^ "^[^^ ^^( as the blind

man gropes; luu^a^ wo»ciA.io Jvl.W sz^t?ie

15 sung; ll^Ja^,^ l^jo..:^ c/ia*ids ^o which the routed in the mire; with ))l^ ^o search out

Magnificat is commonly sung. I
parables; Jlo^^ '^}r^ ^^ ^^^ searcheth

L 1 2
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hearts; u^aX? )jL.^ w.^ oo» jl.*^ I have

searched out the abundance ofmy sins. Ethpe.

jk^^iii or >A,ooM to be touched, handled, felt,

searched out; jt^^tli^f t^^X 1^^^^ \( if^^^^l/

choose that the house be searched ; )o>^!f **o»CLii»f

^..JL^:!^!]^*.:^ V the judgements of God are in-

scrutable. Pa. »a,q.:» to jpry, search closely.

Aph. j»,*SD{to let feel, cause to touch. Deriva-

tives, UkCi:^, ]lciA,cu:», U^^, Iiaa:«11^-'so.

JiJIq..^^ rt. uk,Qj«3. a) touching, grojping.

b) pi. )lL some part of the date palm.

I^Xo:^ pr. n. Moses. Derivative, Ua^cl.^.

Imwjwo.^ constr. l^jwajso or l^IlQja:iO, emph.

Jl^OAjio, pi. ^jiLci.'ao, ll^liljlojio, rt. VMjft..^.

f. a) measuring, a measure, dimension, size;

]ls-**^j^^ Jl^Qjfc, a measuring-line ; ]l^^

)liL*aa_'»> houses of large dimensions; ]'*^^

]]^aA.v>f tall men, metaph. distinguished men;

Jl^cTjt-raof li^T a definite time; ]]^A»aAACL^

moderately ; ] liL»* cu.a..>&.^ JJ 9 immoderately ;

])bl»»aA.» or JLiliwot:^ JJ? unmeasured, im-

mense, immoderate; l^s^cta.^ ^2« ^.v!.!:^^.

above measure; Ih^Jjids^ ^^ '%^oi^9 ^'^ot

*^*^ things that are beyond you; «^l^cu».:iO

1^^^ you have forgotten your size, forgotten

how weak you are. b) metre, ]lisj,*jLQja3f ]*.iD|bo

metrical harangues or sermons; Icu»)^^.a.

Jl^CLA^o hexameter, c) an acrostic 2>salm, a

metrical ov rhythmical \iomi\j, sermon, speech;

a chant, d) stature, age; ^M^k'CL.vd ]^^l the

three ages of man. e) condition, state ; rank,

station; ^aJ^^qja ""^ii^ ^aZa^^ useful for

men of all conditions or circumstances; \^J^
]oC^( oi^jQi )l^**aA» o>^ H©*^ God had

so highly exalted him.

KmXci.^ pi. )>-_ rt. ma^o. f. an heifer.

^o^Qj^; see .^a^.

^jL&riO, ])^— adj. from IXcl.'^. Mosaic,

Mosaical; Jl^Lioso ) l/ai,ia^ufcj!0 the Mosaic

tradition.

iaaq..^ m. mush.

U'^cl:^ or Ijikiwcfjso pi. )l!L a garden carrot,

jparsnip.

loso, ]^oo usually ksAio, fut. lo.'^j, poet.

Icu'so.J, imper. Icij^, infin. I^.^:», pres. part.

U:so,
J
)^:!o, verbal adj. l<w»jS, )I^a^, )ll^'!o,

the form l^l.^, ))^CJl^ is frequently used

instead of this, to die; o^ I^a^ he is

dead, he died; ll^> lim.^ mortal flesh;

\1^ jTciJ^ wliCoo 6( ye who are to die

a cruel death; sm^ I^«*a2o l^s^ halfdead;

do* JliL:^:^ I^aI^ jl^.'so L>^1 she counted ten

dead in that house; lll^llso JZ^jw dead bodies.

Ethpe. I^a^SIm to be put to death, killed, slain;

oI^aJsSII/ o1^a.::SJJ ]Ua.».2> as they had slain

so were they slain; )^.'»ll( o\^l:^9 ot.Lajk,(

he found him dead already. Aph. 1^a^(

to put to death, kill, slay; to mortify; oh^:»(

yOo^.'^fo) tJiey mortified their members; two

forms of infin. •aIoI^a.::^.^^^ f}>^he has decreed

your death; c»lolioQ,jso.Ii^ ^Z^bx."^ they are

ready to kill him. Derivatives, 1S"»)l.»,

jlcu'^, |^jIcl:>3, jkAjlo:^, JIq^ja, l^^ilo^^iiO,

|lolcLA.:io, jlol^A.'io, |kj]^.'^aj^.

Ittio, ]1^cl:» (abs. form rare) pi. ^la.^, Jld-'^,

rt. toL^so. m. a) death; «a^jL ^:S»9 )1^qj» sudden

death; [^&;..^2ii JIcljo |;r6mft^'wre death;

OjiaJ Ici.'so suicide; [lilo Jlojio a natural

death; o>^? Vj Jl'o:^ ellipt. for o^.*f )J?

|j.09 death not according to nature, a violent

death, b) way of dying, cause of death ; an

execution; a plague, pestilence ; ^lcij« cls> a

myriad deaths ; [jLiQ IJ;^-^ ^a^o» Icl:»1 thou

shalt die these several deaths; Jlcj^o l^x^d

famine and pestilence, c) used with > as an adj.

deadly, fatal, mortal; o>jo<>clo ]oo» jloj^f his

illness was fatal.

|k::»la2o pi. IZL rt. ol^. m. a) a site, settle-

ment, habitation, place, b) sitting, sojourning ;

ascending the throne; a sitting, session, con-

gress, c) a seat; ),ol<i^ a.»> a chief seat

;

a bishop's see, throne; l^ld::^ thrones =: t\iQ

third rank of angels, d) eccles. part of a

service sung sitting, a division of the Psalms;

l:=>ld.^ I^a;^ or «ia.£ad prayers repeated between

the Psalms, e) the seat, buttocks, anus.

JJloio rt. '^1^-^. m. an allegory, 2)cirable,

simile.

U^a:» or )Jl^ci:» pi. \1~ rt. Io.'sd. m. a plague,

pestilence, mortality, slaughter; ]1^9J |ijl'a.v)

a raging pestilence.



lljl'a:» rt. lciJ«. adj. |)6s^i7eii^mZ, deadly.

- jlofloj^ rt. jlisM*. f. utility.

UJlc^, ))^J pi. m. ^-, IlI f. JC- rt. Jl^..

useful, profitable, advantageous ; with ^ wti-

inofitahle, unavailing,

ltZ\jjiQj^ rt. >)^^. ^diY. profitably.

)lcijflQ-:o pi. )lo rt. >)^. f. usefulness,

advantage.

JJUopl. ofJlU.

^^JL:», U:»jl:^, ]lilji^Jl.io a seller, dealer,

merchant; see Pael conj. of ^),

lli^jL:^ rt. ^2.). m. a seller, vender.

v^JL.:^ fut. v^JLJboJ, act. part. (^JLso, l^J^,

pass. part. (^J^i^io, Y ,
)l. to mix, mingle, blend;

temper; esp. to mix wine vjith water; |^,^|>o J^

strong wine, undiluted; ]lcL»f juaoAX o^jL:^

he mixed the cup ofdeath; ]L^^ o»^fco )ch^(

God hath tempered the body. Ethpe. (^JL"5dI/

to be mixed, mingled; ^^JLj^l/ ^ ji-'ja-H

wine mingled ready for drinking; metaph.

.o^HKa.'^a^ ftoojo j?^**o .o^.^JLsoi,( ye were

joined together as by betrothal; ^ Jjajo ll^
^A^jb£>l^O0 when water and fire are brought

together. Pa. «^JI-'jo a) to mingle, intermingle,

compound, temper; ]o>^!? wo>ci!^v> ^^^jL^jasf

those who adulterate the word ofGod; J I call^vl^

Jl^^^o.^ o^^JL:^ he tempered his address with

admonition; \..^ v> nd f\( temjyerate air;

J]^..^JL:aj)0—t^Jl^o v> Ju intem2)erate, excessive,

extreme. b) theol. to join Godhead and

manhood
; l^iLri^ ^^J^ ^^ united the Natw^es.

Ethpa. <^JL:!ol( a) to be mingled, commingled,

tempered, temperate, b) to be united, to unite

oneself; J4.mi> .ajs ^-^? J**^^ ^^Jb^sft^j

]Ua1 )oo9o |.a.»Za o»^.*f He communicates

Himself to our bodies through His own holy

flesh and precious blood, Dekivatives,

|Iq.^o|.>o, l^X^sajiO, J^l^jLiQjbO, )la;^Jl>o..'jo,

^Jl.^ pi. [-_ rt. ^^JLso . m. a mixture, a drink,

wine and water; l^maj^f I4j^ the mixed chalice,

Jl^^l'io pi. K' rt. «^Jbo. f. a) wine mingled

with water esp. for the holy Eucharist, b)

a cup, beaker, bowl of wine, c) a cup, liquid

jneasure.
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IJl^^Jj^ rt. ^z>1. a) adj. saleable, b) subst.

merchandise, goods for sale,

]t^ia}9)J» rt. ^91. f. justification, being

justified (passive sense).

)lcL>9o»9jL:^ rt. >©/. f. admonition (passive

sense).

li^^fjc^, ]]^J from l^y. a) generative,

marriageable; with JJ within tlie prohibited

degrees of marriage. b) of versification

arranged in double order.

\xliof^)^ rt. ]oU boasting, arrogant,

] Iall I o? JL:« rt. ) o J. f. boastfulness, ostentation,

]IclLi1..?JL:« rt. w*oK f. a ride, going on horse-

back; pomp.

^ofjl:^, liifljJL^, )1^— rt. Iifll. conquerable,

easily overcome; or with Ju invincible, un-

conquerable.

)lauo?JL:» rt. )lsj. i. fleeing or being put to

flight, defeat, overthrow; with JJ iyivincibleness.

llaiS>N>JL:^ rt.'*^^ f. luxury,

>^JL:s.>JI:«, l.v.|J^|jL.:^, )1^--. Ethpalpal part,

of ^^0/ ; tossed to and fro, swayed, shaken;

with )J unshaken, immovable.

U:^ jLV.9JL2^, )l^I— rt. "^oK that can be moved

or shaken, unstable; with Vfirm, lasting, settled,

l^)J.:ikJL^?JL:« rt. -^o;. adv. with JJ stead-

fastly, constantly,

)lcLtikJi:^f Ji:« rt. '^o^ f. with JJ steadfastness,

constancy,

ij^9i^,^a, Jl^i— rt. ^o?^ m. justifying;

a justifier,

)laLo?JL:« rt. oDf^. i. justification, acquittal.

)lai.a.i3>JL:« rt. »aj3/. f. standing up on end,

bristling.

Jl'cLiIj^JL:^ rt. )jj. f. riding.

)la iS>.o»?JL:^ from "^pj/. f. swaggering,

ostentation,

U."ikj?jv.:« rt. -^jj. sown, planted,

)^J9o)JU^ rt. jo»;. admonitory, warning;

a monitor, denouncer.

l^..lJJo»jL» rt. io^). adv. by way of warning.

jUcijycHJl.^ rt. i&t). transparency.

\^U^ m. jl^l^oJbo f. rt. «5jl.». a bowl for

mixing drink.



l.^)oo, ))^1.^JL» from k4sp/. married;

a married man or woman.

l^Uig^kio from 14^1. adv. coupled, in pairs,

together.

)*»cl^oJLjso from )l^). f. matrimony, coagu-

lation.

jlo^ojLio rt. (^.so. f. the combination or

union of two natures in our Lord.

Jlcii^pJLio from 1^0 y. f. uniting in marriage.

)l,o?oJL2^ rt. to), f. making provision for

a journey.

yojbo, Uojbo rt. »o;. m. food^ victuals,

suj)po7't, maintenance, sustenance.

) JoJLso rt. jJLso. m. a mallet, a fuller s mallet.

lUoJjio pi. )l rt. fJL'aD. f. a mallet, a spiked

staff; a hloio from a mallet.

^j^jLio, )jjso.^Jiio from Ilso.^". an accuser,

fault-finder; one who causes a fault to he

committed.

juJL.^ and un.*'jJL:)0 pi. iia^a, lumps.

)«H*L*^ rt. ?o). m. a traveller s provision-hag

.

Uj1.»JL^o rt. w*oJ. a retainer, attendant, fol-

lower; pi. a retinue.

)lcuL.l.jL» rt. u*o). f. carrying.

JUcluJl:^ rt. tO). f. armour, equipment.

l^|L:^.*jLvd rt. ^^o). adv. hastily, quaveringly.

)laJb^Ji>9 rt. '^oK f. confusion; absurdity.

11>LX:!0 rt. "^ol. moving, causing motion;

a muscle, motor nerve.

\iAJi^ rt. »3o). a forger ; a corrupter of

doctrine.

liIojL:«, ))^aJ rt. )kOj. ajustifler, opp. Ila^aj^jso

accuser.

^Jb^ or )JjL:» pi. \ m. rank, station; astron.

a station.

Ilo^^^joao rt. (^^J. f. sparkling brightness,

brilliance.

)l^,^^JL:« f. same as )Jjl^.

)o^^jL.:^, J)of^JL>o verbal adj. from )o^).

short, brief; scarce, failing, little ; mean, i^oor,

bankrupt.

)lo)o*^Ji:« rt. lo>^;. f. shortness of time,

scarcity, rareness.
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jlcL^^Jbo rt. "^K f. lasciviousness.

).4^)jso, Jl^^i^a rt. a.^). lucid, orna-

mented.

I^)ia.^jl20 rt. .aX). elegantly.

]9QL>oy:xi rt. Jsoj. m. a psalm, hymn; jl^]^

)iicrj5Djb^? the Psalms, Book ofPsalms; ]j*cl»JL»

l-i-iLo^j!£) 9 the 2)salms of degrees; ]>a:«3jL»

)kAJlQ.JS« psalms suitable for use in prayer.

Jloioojbo from kooj. f. harm, injury.

]A:ioyjD pi. ]>Z~ m. a) the lower saucer or

base of a lamp ; snuffers, b) a surgical in-

strument.

^-V)JL:as, jkJjaDjLio pass. part, of^h apjminted,

invited, hidden; a guest.

ULsoJoo, ]]^*ILsoJl:» from ^:»y. one who

makes ready, invites, calls; |lij.:)ojL:a )»S"v.

servants bringing in guests; generally metaph.

bringing, causing to attain; J1^a1i»JL'« Jloatll

IkJ^cociLf penitence bringing us to pardon.

U;.::^jL:io rt. ;js©). m. a singer, psalmist; the

Psalmist i. e. David ; one of the louder ecclesi-

astical orders.

JlaJi-^JLao rt. ;.io). i. psalmody.

jkAjijiOJL:^ rt. ;..iD). belonging to the Psalms;

JCo^jiOJL.:^ )^.^^li^ verses takenfrom the Psalms.

JljjL*^ m. medicago sativa sicca, a common

food for cattle.

^^)L^ adj. from l-^^f Nasar. a bell, cf.

JL,^ ) j
jingling, having bells on the harness.

•^Jl:«, Ikikjliso Aphel pass. part, of>^oJ. shaken,

tottering.

Ilv.JL^L'^ Palpal pass. part, of >^o). tottering,

unstable.

[l^Ly^y^A rt. '^iwpj. a troubler^ one who

vexes.

]
Xet\ A\.\Zs rt. •« ^) f. a prayer intoned in

a loud voice.

jTcuJ.r^L'^ rt. ,fc^). f. gram, formation of

diminutives.

latcjL:^, J]ila.£jL:^ rt. »aj3/. rugged.

>Jl>o fut. yoJLjAj, pass. part. ;..»J-V3. to stretch

out; to sit on a mule ; to bind; to stretch in

yawning. Ethpe. >Ji.iOM to stretch oneself as

on awaking or in yawning. Debivatives,

)f)cu>o, )joJL"», jlfOJLjso, JjJLso.
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\ii
j»)L» or JjJL'so pi. r I't- ^^' ^- ^) stocks

for confining criminals who were to be scourged,

b) vulg. hardy, sturdy, unflinching.

|ito9jb^ a rolling-jpin.

)Ijl^ f. hair; pi. Jjb^ hairs, fur.

o-^ act. part. i^|c^. to smell, ^^erm-ye.

Ethpe. w*iL^l( to blow away, go to dust.

Ethpalpal w>,>.'^.mu.^m ^0 wallow in the dust,

turn to dust.

\J*.iA fut. )kjlaa.J, act. part. \**Ja, U**>o, pass,

part. |JL^, \L*^. a) to strike, smite, beat,

wound; Jl^^f ]lcu#j« tOo^^ QlmJ» they smote

them with great slaughter; with )jl»^ to

wound with an arrow; jui^ J "^^J^ j^^oo Iu^jsoa,

oC^*} the sun beat on his head; % oo^a09q^ cuoo

l-V.j)i they fell on their knees; o» a ^ T )liLio

)^|l^^ he rushed into the fray ; with jliLi^

jpains smote, took hold on; with U>lq to seize,

attack as an illness, e. g. )i^^:> in the feet;

)iiA*OA^ ILmu."^ ulcerous; with )]^'S.»XI to strike,

fitch a tent; with )U^ ^o s^W^^e roo^; with

Jao to cla2) the hands; with ]^\ to drive a

nail in; with li^to ^o attack, invade; with

)u»-»> ^0 6wii, but ^JL^J ww^b^^ recline your head,

lie down, b) to strike money, c) with [^^9

to diffuse, be ap2^(^^^ent; i^&^L ^1*> iL:^

]ls^ o%)^jsl^ the sweet smell spread through

the whole house; )u»^> .oo^."^ Jow \Z^ an

odour rose wp from them, d) to bind or gird

with
'r^

on the loins; ><hJ^ IS-M.-^

|:«ojL»^ she put girdles on them; J^l^tj^ o IaJ

)» n tv» women girt with sackcloth. Ethpe.

>l( . a) ^0 be wounded; to be attacked bySM*.ml

illness ; .oo^A^Si^i^ Ijioj i^Z.2!ai( the horses were

footsore, b) to be struck, coined as money. Pa.

u<3b.v> to wound many, wound severely; part.

»i>M. \r> v>
,
[^ooNn.No, ]]^M\riN3 smitten, wounded,

ill, sick, afflicted; with I^JL^cla.^ suffering

from ulcers, full of sores. Ethpa. k^ZJoII

to be beaten back or down, struck down,

smitten, sore wounded, afflicted; with ]l*iils

ivith sores; )liUL^^.^i.A.^ with p>hantoms;

jlcL^iM^ with heathenism. Aph. tA^^/'^with

)ua^9 to make a smell come up. Dekivatives,

)cuA.io, )Icua:so, Ia^a.'so, Iia*a:»]<oo, ll^^^^vaL

\L£a or m^o irreg. infin. of verb )ua* to

live, &c.

^jyjso, |i:^^woo Aph. act. part, of ou*.

^•^-^m"^, U^jxmJa rt. «aj^. loving.

)..^.2uaOo, ])^L^^w1:jo rt. Xj^k^. striped, a

striped tunic.

)loS"^>»?o rt. i^^A*. f. a compound, mixture.

|j.^.2l*oo rt. >i^.». adj. compound; subst.

OTie i^Ao confounds.

JIoN'^mV* rt. ^-^m. f. sodomy, depravity.

|ll^:^mJ^, J]^j rt. "^^.^a*. a) adj. destroying,

corrupting ; pestilential; rapacious, b) subst.

a destroyer, spoiler, plunderer ; a dejiler, cor-

rupter.

^^*a:»5 IiLLm.::^ rt. ssxL. adj. earnestly desir-

ing, zealous ; subst. a lover, a friend.

jl'^Qi'MMi v> rt. s^. f. love.

[ii^^L:^ from l^*». festal, solemn.

\iZ\x*..i!^>£> from |l.^«. adv. in a joyous or

festal manner.

1^U,^L^ rt. ;^^A*. adv. lamely.

•.*A^D a) contr. oi )«.«* ^2jd and ot«.AA:bo=^
ot^A*. immediately, at once; ©Jllj I^j? c>tL-J«

as soo^i as he went down to his own country,

b) infin. of verb J*.a* to rejoice.

illj^, )]^aI rt. J,^. he who or that which

makes glad, gladdening, cheering, exhilarating.

JTcuJ^iLio rt. >«-^. f. gyration.

\^tj*.:^, J]^^ rt. l,^*». restoring, renewing;

one who restores, makes anew.

Jomj^, Jl'cui^io pi. ]lo rt. )lmJ^. f. balustrade,

parapet.

ja«oo, JIclaOO pi. «a*A.^, ji.ci«oo rt. JLaa^o.

f. a blow, wound, sore, stripe; sickness, disease;

slaughter; affliction; a scourge, 2)lague; Jlcuoo

Jlojso? a deadly wound; JIomj^^ lajkO a stone

of offence; .aioo jj^o;^ the ten plagues of

Egypt; 1^'^? )lcLi«jaD a thunderbolt.

/cuoo, ))ci*oo pi. ) m. a little fortified town

smaller than a lo;o ;
|]^li**ioo Ijcf-looo Jufoo

villages and towns and cities.

l^ciAiJio pi. )uL f. phlegm, rheum, snivel,

mucus. Deeivative, the following word

—

)Ja^ci*A.'»5 J]^J adj. froml^cuA^o. mucous,

ofphlegm.

\1<2l*0.^ rt. ]cu». m. an optical instrument,

a sjyying-tuhe, the mirror of an astrolabe.
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UIq.IL:«, ))^LJ rt. )q**. he or that which

points out or declares; an informer; the index

of a book; ellipt. for Jj^IilcuL.'s© Jl^Ia-^ir

arguments; gram, indicative, demonstrative

e. g. the points in o'o» and fc#o» are liIciM^^iO.

h^]jl aIL.v> rt. Jcla*. adv. logically.

Jl'cLiIcuL^ pl. ]lo rt. Jcu*. f. a demonstration,

2)roof.

)]^^cLj» pl. JJq^.!^ rt. ^*«j. f. a sieve.

JljfCLM.:^, ]%^ rt. >Q.A». Ae or ^Aa^ which

makes white or clean, a fuller.

Jl^cufOMJiO rt. >Q.**. f. bleaching, whitening.

)jLi«j» rt. JjL*. m. with JIa^ eye-sight, eye-

service.

|lIjLmJ& rt. )jL*. m. seeing, sight, considering.

]]^.*ImJ!0 pl. iJjLiiiio^ rt. )jL». f. a^i example;

a mirror.

[Ljis^J,**.:^ rt. ]U*. clear, like a mirror.

Jloojlioo rt. jdjlM. f. being girded, readiness.

)l^Jl**2^ pl. Jli^— rt. kOjL*. f. a girdle.

xiL'«, l^iMjiO pl. }— rt. ^L. m. a needle;

metaph. I^JIn^SI
^-i^** ^^ '^'^ detail,

]}^^^JLic or Jl^^u^'^ "f. a many-coloured

or embroidered garment.

)ijI^iL», )]^.J— rt. )k^**. inciting to sin.

]i^^u»*j» rt. \>^^. f. incitement to sin.

yiL:^ rt. 1*a2o. m. beating; a blow.

JIqI^^wmJ^ rt. ocu*. f. condemnation.

1 1 -x . ..'SO jl^s.*!^ rt. oQ»M. condemning,

damnatory, 2)ronouncing guilty.

)^rii*iL:» rt. «.M. adv. conjointly, unitedly.

)lofrf.**.:» rt. *.*«. f. union.

[.jIxM^.^ rt. «^. uniting, serving to unite.

^%>,j.Z.m, JLXoo, )l^^.<J^-v» rt. ""^-N^. weah,

poor, lean, lank; sickly, infirm, unhealthy;

dubious; jlUl.'^ the poor opp. )^Js.jL the rich;

] li^JS. J.S—)a.£i^ a*:^ ^^.A^'io ofscanty learning;

IL^oo \j( I who am weak or igiiorant ; JIa^'^

Ijflcu la^ unavailing.

)^I)L^j» rt.^A^. adv. weakly, impotently.

)lcL.>v./N.Zl-:^ pl. )lo rt. ^^-N-^. f. weakness,

infirmity, instability; }io>Vgv^ Io.\nm.v> scanty

learning; )lo'^^..\a.^ .oomI^^!? »cl»o» ^Aose

it;Ao arg encompassed vnth infirmities; often

used of the ist pers. >^Io^.N,»Zn:> 7 i<;7io am
weak, my feeble self.

U'^oM.iao rt. ''^^. o?^6 «^/iO strengthens, con-

firms, comforts.

Jlot^AiLsD rt. "^A**. f. strengthening.

)1Ij-J!0, )liC*I— or Il)o^ rt. I***, life-giving,

quickening, vivifying ; Saviour, giver of life,

quickener.

\i.j.j*.2£> from ^L. a kinsman.

)lai-^*«o^ rt. I*.**, quickening, vivifying;

refreshment, nourishment.

|kj.AAOo rt. «cu». styptic.

l}Z\UZio rt. >cu*. adv. providently, pru-

dently.

]]^05aA*AJi^ pl. )^ rt. i|&A.M. m. the kinsman

whose duty it was to raise up seed for the

dead.

tLNr>n>»v> rt. yia.A*. m. a) one who makes

wise, gra.nts wisdom. b)

wizard.

a wise man, a

^%)Z.2:a denom. verb Pael conj. from ^^«Jl:bO.

to weaken, grow weak. Ethpa.'^^ILsom to be

or become weak, feeble, unable; to lose strength;

to be ruinous ; )1.2a-J>^ ^io "^hjI:!©!/ he was

unfit for work. Aph. "^^^il^^ a) to weaken,

enfeeble, b) to be weakened, enfeebled, dismayed;

to fall ill; Uao ^i« }i^M>:^( I grew weak

from hunger; i^oicaX^L s^'^^.^jioi his eyes grew

feeble.

lA^*iJ!C rt. oXu. m. a milking-pail.

JL^IL--^ see Palpal part, of ^** ; loose^

lax.

fWv.'^^y^ rt.**^-**. dissolvent, erosive.

]lV^^iJL» rt. .^^i**. f- putting together

,

including.

U^>^?^ rt. )!**. m. snoring ; JI^Ia-? )i-^ii»^.2o

Ruth iii. 7, perh. deep sleep.

\ jS V ^^, )h^— from ^^K^LL. detersive,

cleansing.

^.^I^aoo, ).i^:i^m.^9, ]^.AjJA!^Mw.:io rt. y^**.

healing, wholesome.

I^Vi.,^^-,'?^ rt. y\\>^. f. healing, recovery.
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)Li-'!b>^->o rt. -Na*. m. a sjpoiler, robber;

with |IjI*j&J!o l^^f or Jl.#-S.» a sacrilegious

robber.

)>r>^-v> m. )]^oa.*ij!o f. rt. ju*. a joot or other

vessel for heating water.

[ll^i^j^ rt. [20^. m. that which dries up,

causes to wither.

JLu^aA*.:!^ rt. yu*. causing heat.

)lQ.i,.ia,A*.:^ rt. jli^. f. incandescence.

\xL£a^!Sx**.2!0 rt. ^£Qmm. constant, steadfast, self-

controlled, unyielding; with JU incontinent,

indiscreet.

]lcain\^»*,io rt. ^d^. f. constancy
,
fortitude,

endurance, steadfastness, self-control.

JI^s^cLlaO^ pi. ]1^— rt. Ai**. f. strangling,

hanging; a noose, halter, ro2)e.

)o>nr>M>v», Jl^^ rt. »nftM. a reviler, taunter.

l^r)u«.uci.Mjso rt. •.£&«*. adv. reproachfully,

disdainfully.

)LLA.aaMu.>o, Jl^Co from ]xa^. a) adj. absolving,

pardoning, gracious often applied to that

whereby we obtain pardon, as the Cross, the

Sacraments, b) subst. one who makes atone-

ment or 2)ropitiation ; one who gives pardon or

absolution.

l^UIflaiL:^ from [sxu*. adv. propitiatorily

,

seeking pardon.

U'
049 y

from Ji^oa*. i. propitiation.

IHiAfnll:^ from l^ou*. sanctifying, sanctljl-

catory.

JLiOflailj^ rt. jjoa^. parsimonious, avaricious,

closefisted.

[Ica^ZJo rt. > <Y>M. m. pi. ^Ae Zoms, reins;

the 2)rivy parts.

jUcuLfoLjiiO rt. ^£eu*. f. a stronghold, fortifi-

cation.

jUcLiAdM^ rt. ^rft>». f. the groin, the loins.

jjisa^j.^, ]]^LJ rt. ;xaA*. hurtful, disadvan-

tageous; iJtccLM^ 1^1^ ) a losing bargain, bad

bargain.

[i^^M..^, Jl^s^J— rt. ^A**. he or ^Aai which

exhorts or incites.

l^)ju^2i**io rt. ^a.**. Sidy. zealously, encourag-

ingly.

) AQj^a-MOo rt. ^a**. f. exhortation, encourage-

ment.

}^\j^**jio rt. la.**, adv. covertly, secretly;

gently, softly, in a low voice, mystically.

]\qi,*Slm.^^ rt. \^^. concealment,

]\^i^**j^ f. a midwife.

*«.^ denom. verb Pael conj. from ]IL:^

to measure land.

;.Mw.2o rarely ^^mJ^/ the after-time, future,

to-morrow; ojil^Ci^o -J^^aq )J-2ocu to-day

and to-morrow and the day after; ».lviS^-a

ow /Ae morrow; i^*.^ ^:Si in time to come.

i^*Jo, ]'^mĴ pi. )^ fully written ^*j^

\2Lii . m. a land-surveyor, geometrician. De-

bitATIve, )lo;.*..jaD, verb -^^^^a.

)lci3i**2o rt. o;^. f. desolation.

)iis;.i>*5c» pi. I— rt. 4.JU. m. a spoiler, ravager.

J]^So;-i-j» rt. ua;**. f. a ^roo/; 0/ dogs;

a dog-collar.

Jloii^ from );,*oo. f. measurement of land,

surveying, geometry.

|lI;^j^ (J^**^) ^^- )•-**• ^' ^ dung-heaj),

a privy.

|jlo;.ml^, )j^^— rt. %^'^M. parching, scorching.

y.xJsD i.-M'j^ rt. ip;..M. m. o?ze t(;^o curses,

anathematizes.

)^)k^;-»oo rt. 09;^. adv. separately.

l^iuioo rt. ;^. adv. freely.

IuHmJ^o rt. ;uk*. one who sets free, gives free'

dom, manumits.

HjI;.I!>:so rt. ^;m. magical.

ix^jk^Jo rt. >aa^. m. one who makes calcu-

lations, an astrologer.

|]^^jLmw2^ pi. ]]^— rt. t^AA*. f. a thought,

idea, device; care, consideration; reasoning,

intention, purpose; ])^jL»*2o )J? thoughtlessly,

unreasonably.

lU lil^jL^ , ] li!.J rt . OA«* . rational, pertaining

to thought.

'^cva.,A,x>, JJajt**:» pi. )u- rt.%A**. m. a storm,

tempest, raging of the sea, surging of the waves;

metaph. peril.

M m
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)k^^ Q.i» t^Jct rt. '"'^jk.M. stormy, 2)eTiious.

)lQ.A**:i> rt. jlj^. t passion, feeling.

JlioamJ^ rt. <^aa*. darkening, clouding over.

^ f» »» v> denom. verb Palpel conj. from

JucLfcj-o^ to disturb, agitate; ^MAt.ye\2a JiJJ it

ruffles the air. Ethpalp. ^ii-jsolj' a) to he

tem2)est-tossed, shipwrecked; JJcl-:^-^ ]^»*-x-^

)1aa«o^]^sJ^ it is tossed about by the floods,

b) to be rough, boisterous as tlie sea ; metaph.

to waver, fluctuate.

Ua^.^, ]]^aJ also Uaa*|i::o rt. «*«*. painful,

afflicting, causing suffering.

]lcu-i**-^ rt. Ajb*. f. infliction ofpain.

\j)if..A*\i-,^ya from )^I^. exciting or heighten-

ing desire, arousing uneasy desire.

\j^%J*,^, jl^I— rt.. v)]^. one who signs

or seals, concludes, consummates.

jiJl^AijiO, ))^1^CmJ!0 from |L>1^. allying, taking

in marriage.

jfl^Iijio young, tender.

Jlotl^IL:^ f. tender grovith, young herbage.

l^jso fut. )^J..5ftJ, act. part, i^^, H^.'so.

to come, arrive at, reach, with ^, loX, '^'iL

but usually metaph. a) of time, season, num-

ber or amount, as rumours, &c., with \x2i) the

time came; o*-* his end draws near; h^^io

^of JliL o>^ the end of all things is at hand;

-^ Ji^'^l^:^ the jyrice mounted uj), came to;

^ol^ oil*( lo©» Uj-^ )j he could not come by

any gold, could not lay his hand on money,

b) to happen, befall, attain, come with !^ to or

"^^s-^ upon; with [xk^ the lot came, fell;

oC^ \^^—ll^olso—Ikco^ his lot, his portion

ivas; CH^ l^^? ^( ju ( to each his portion

;

^ot\'\\ \^-^
^s

^^ ^^ '^^^ enough for all;

]LNa..\sa^ o^ J^-^i-^? )l^so? the 2>lace where

it was his lot to dwell; oC^ lis^-:»> fc*o» that

which befell him; with fc*o»o«^JS to be able;

fc*o)oZ^)kS )>^J»?
^f-^i

CIS far as he can. Pa.

fcA-^^ to bring; to come, arrive at a place,

with ^ or |oo«J^; to come, arrive, reach,

attain; to happen, befall, as a day, a letter,

time, number or age, good or evil fortune,

temptation, end ; ^ ^..^x>0 ^iX he had nearly

arrived at; "^<k).\ w^-i he was on the

point of entering; o*!.^ ^| ^.^ he was

nearing his end; y^fj^o ^ciJ ]irJesus

came and met them; )fl*^ ^^-^^ IJ^J^^^^
flelds are ready for harvest/ o^l^Jof ^l^
j^A^ ^2^ that which came to him of the prey,

his booty; ^ o%l^ Vj aJ/ ^il^r U

yOot^oiiXd there was not a person who did not

suffersomeharmfrom them. Ethpa. w.^^ I /^^o be

brought unto, arrive at a place ; to attain to, fall

into or upon, Jlojj^Ia:!::^ unto virtue; )lolj^Jl

into penury but v*:^ 11^^1^ )l>'^ )N n <
much sorrow has fallen upon me. Aph, J^'io^

to bring. Dekivatives, Jlcu^-:©, f
- v y^^

li-al^^ or UA^oo rt, ol^. a patron, leader,

promoter, benefactor.

)^Q,j.s)l^>o rt. o)l^. f. beneficence, kindness.

yCx.:iLl.^ pl. •n)^)L^; see yo,\.,^ a

mine

4
q.a^Il^.'a ; see JLoa^^j^.

^fWowjlt^,^ ; see ^fiOAfioV-^'ao metathesis.

)Lt^^^ and U^l^^ rt. »^. a messenger,

bringer of news.

JlciiiLj^ rt. Ck^. i. proclaiming.

^^Ls^ia, [L'vaL^N^, 11^1— rt. ''^>^. he or

that which overwhelms, drags down, subverts,

ruins; oppressive, stupefying.

JIq.J!Oo>^j« from |l:)oo)ci^. f. high descent.

|j^o»^Jbo fi*om l^j^ota^. a kinsman, rela-

tion.

Jl^ajjio or Joo rt. w^.v>. f. the fore-

finger.

))^aIIq^j» rt. )cL^. f. tt drag-hook or net for

fishing things out of a pit or pool.

^a^v> ; see '^.^.

IJjcl^jio or luocu^i^ pl. juL., uaa.. and

^aoaljiQ-^-:^ f. fifrdvoLa, a genufiection on one

knee, an obeisance; with •^.b*. or o;jd to make

or offer obeisance ; ^^o j^Ja^^ )»*• »aj:^

jul^t^ he shall make one genuflection before

the altar.
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IfcLso^^ rt. »2L^J. f. dropping, dropping

down, a splash; ointment.

)]^cl!j^ rt. *a^. f. a large drop.

Jyo^^ rt. ;^-^. rainyi damj).

)l'a^.», ^L:^ or )l'a^-» pi. )lo rt. l^:».

f. a portion, part, share; JUoslaiLf ]lci^.:so

the husband's or wife's 2>ortion according to

the marriage settlements.

w-.^.j« fut. w^CL^jsttJ. to lick the fingers.

Ethpe. ui^iol/ to be licked. Pa. v**^-:^ to lick

up greedily. Aph. w-nX-'jo/" ^o cause to lick up

or swallow. Deeivatives, J]^**^^.^^, ]li>.«**^.ip,

)]^*«.^j>o pi. )]^— rt, u*^:». f. a lozenge.

i*^:sD, JU^..^ rt. |l^.2o. m. coming, arrival.

}iJ2\^^2ic rt. oci^. Sidy. 2)romptly, readily.

lloao^.X) rt. oQ^. f. readiness, preparation,

enterprise.

JlcuL^A^j^ rt. ^c^. f. a flood, inundation.

Jt^jso rt. ;^j». rainy.

]^|^£aA^:io from l^xaa^. adv. in good order,

regular; with JJ disorderly, in an irregular

manner.

)lacaa^jso pi, ]lo from tcnn^. f. a) order,

regularity, arrangement ; orderliness, modera-

tion; jlcjoaA^jiO lo^^kSii- good order, discipline;

)lo et\ '\ ^>jao Ju disorderliness, commotion;

irregularity, h) an order, class ; Jla-ooJiAj^

)l^,L*.v><>. the heavenly orders; llamn^'aD loa^j

hierarchy, c) celebrating or receiving holy

communion, d) gram, order, constr%iction

;

style.

Hmn^.ao, )]^CX. from )>iaaA;J. one who orders^

sets in order, disciplines, moderates ; a prefect;

a composer, author; eccles. celebrant; gram.

ordinal.

^^^^ rarely written fully ^ci^s:©, often

followed by >. With pers. pron. affixes has

the form 1^^2« ; fc*)^^|..^ because of me, on

my account, for me; o»l^i:Lij«> for whose sake;

yOo)i^^»^.^o because of them, &c. a) because

of, by reason of on account of, in order

that; hJ^.^ ^^>o for this cause, on account

of; )? o>\ ^-V> , Uo^.X^.'^ on this account;

U-̂ Q.^^ or ycijba.x4:» for what cause?

on what account? wherefore? )o»»^k.J^ for

behold! b) a6ow<, oti a subject
;
]la^^^^

IaAo On physical death; <H:^^aA,^^s^oS> ool
|L:£l^:^9 Another homily on the end of the

world.

v' r *

see JJJ^^ND.

Va^i^ic and yol^lo^

pi. JJ^loc, uaojl^li© m. fxeraXXov, a 7nine, quarry.

ILaa^^:^ pi. [Z. also aal^l^l.:i, oal^l.:^,

CLA^.^Jao fieraXXiKos, metallic, metal; a Tnine,

quarry; a miner.

]%^j^\:^:^ f. a booth, shed, workshop.

llX^jio rarely )i^:» emph. st. ))il^,^«:« and

%i^^^, pL ^^^ ^J^:^, )1X^, %.^
or )l^l^-io rt.*^^. f. a booth, hut, shed, shelter,

roof, tabernacle, tent; JL^j^a^ in secret; ]^\:^

)Jl.^50f thefeast ofbooths or tabernacles; Jlil^^'^

|j!o«.ad a hut in a vineyard; )]^1Il>,^a. Jjjl^io

heavenly habitations.

\,l::L^j^ rt. '^^. m. a) a covering for the

head. 6) one who makes a tent or roof.

)lcL:i>.^^jso rt. "^^^. f. heavy slumber, un-

consciousness.

^iai^«^.^, \L., ]]^aI— rt. »a^^. consuming,

destroying, dissipating.

lUcLitt^^ pi. ])ill rt. jjiQ^. f. a hiding or

lurking-place.

jjuJ^^.^^:^, Jl^Ll rt. )L:^^. a) causing to stray

esp. from the right faith, seducing, misleading,

deceiving; Jl^^^j^v^.^ \LQ'i seducing s^nrits.

b) an impostor, deceiver; pi. f. impositions,

frauds. c) wandering; I^ju-V^^ |^c£ or

ellipt. the planets.

li>S]jl:^:iD rt. U^. adv. deceitfully, guile-

fully.

)loil^^2o pi. ]lo rt. l:s^. f error, mis-

leading, fallacy, guile, deception; lUaJLjoo/

o) I ailili.^^ ? his misleading artifices; ) I o.xIS^':©

]]^AiaI^£a*Sciao fallacious sophistries.

))^NP> ^^'io a giraffe.

Jlcuk.'^.:^ rt. ofcJ^. f. lameness, halting

speech.

[Lt>^o> K^ rt. «^^J. f. oozing, issuing in

drops.
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Ulai^ rt. IIsl^. gram, line of abbreviation.

}iV^o> vnq rt. '^^^. befouling, polluting.

liiMia.^:^, )liLl— from ImSa^. adj. tyincal,

figurative, symbolical.

] Uaim.a^'^ from lua-Scx^. f. adumbration.

)l^a.A«^ f. mallow, malva or altheaflcus; cf.

r<!.lA.,I1.&JSQ

;^» fat. ;^.50j, act. part. ;.^^, U^^- ^<> ram;

metaph. 11^:^ )>14:^?^ rained arrows. Ethpe.

ilj«l(' to be rained ujpon, watered with rain;

metaph. to come down like rain. Pa. ;.^-:^

to give rain, moisten with rain; ]l^^ ^?

;^.^j that it rain not. Aph. i,!^^^ to cause

to rain, to rain, i)our or shower down; )i^^

;A:»( the rain ]poured down; )J( ;»^:iQ.jso

Jlv^ j^ > VQ.a^ / jpour down bread for you.

Ethtaph. ii-v>ll( metaph. to come down like

rain ; to be borne down as with rain e. g. Jj'K

with arrows; ]]^>

^=^

CL.:^ -::L^

blessings pour down upon us. Dekivatives,

)JCL^, ]'^^, J;^, U'.^, JUj;^, U^^,

]i^^ rt. 4^.:^. m. rain; ]l^-^ 1^*«^J rain

fell; JlLLa^o Ui*9.^ U^-^ early and latter

rain; ]i^^ loJLv^^.^^ac^ of rain, di^ought.

^(i^io; see ^^^.oo.

)l'a^.A^cia..»Z^j«; see under ^^-^^o.

Jl^w^o;-^^ rt. »3;»^. a) a moment, the

twinkling of an eye; ]}^jSo;.^Jo )«.j>a^ in one

moment; cf. IbI^- b) a shovel, ladle [1).

)lQ.A^t^:» from ji^;^. f. being defiled.

^^;^jso, )jj^;^^ from Palpel of ^;^.

m. one who spots or spatters in writing, a care-

less scribe.

lll^j^, ]i^' rt. ^.^'so. adj. rainy; il.2>)

[IL^:^ a rainy season; ]l^i.^j« J)^Cj4.Jcu>

rain-dro2)s.

|u^A^ci2uI^:^ adj. metropolitical ; with

|klao9CLO the Metropolitan see.

\i-^-^» Ethp. yl^j:ss>l( denom. verb from

y.^oOo ; to be made or become Metropolitan.

)lc6J^-'!0 rt. ;.^. f. storing up, laying by.

]lcu»i^J» rt. ;^'^. f. metaph. showering

down bad words.

jlljt^j^, |]^ rt. ;^«:io. same as Ut^j^.

»3;.,Jjso rt. ^;^. m. striking or clapping

together; \j^:L} Jtsol »3l^.2« the twinkling of

an eye; »3l^j^ «*.»( /or a single moment.

)lc^;^.j» rt.^3;.^. i. jyerturbation, tribulation;

fc*lcibi^.:».!^ [jjfoxj^ may God grant hel]) to

my troubled self

|ki^;.^j^, )1^aI— rt. *3;^. sad, vexatious.

[^;^Jo Ar. m. a strap, scourge.

])^;^jx> pi. VN^^, )li^«^ rt. i-^J'i- a) a watch;

)i.9r? )l';-^^ the morning watch; ]l'^:^Jo

ll^^f J]^i**( the last watch of the night,

b) a guard, guards, garrison. c) a post,

station, camp.

jr^-^vD pi. )*^-2o, Ili^»^ f. a sandal, shoe,

old shoe.

lisZ\l».^jxi rt. \m.^. adv. in secret, secretly,

covertly, clandestinely.

)lcuA^M» rt. Ia^. f. hiding, kee2)ing close,

secrecy.

JIcoIaJ.-'^ rt. \j^' hiding, concealing.

^ - ^^5 ^ ^^ >Pf> » «>il|L^j£ f. fJLfrddeai'^,

metathesis, transposition of letters.

\S^ has no sing, and is always written

with ribui, constr. st. u^.'^, abs. ^I^, rare
..my ',1 fv^ '.y V ,.y y ,.y r

^.*S.m ; with amxes woo, ^..^woo, <*'^^..«.ao,

,.yy ..,'ny -i ..yy i .,y y 'r\.. y y
k*Q»cu.oo, otiA.00 ;

pi. ^a.a:^, .qo^wOo, ^aAa.oo,

tOo^lL^o, ^iL^jo but usually the ^ is dropped

and a shortened form is used C*^, y.^, &c.,

3 p. s. m. irreg. w»o»a^, but 3 p. s. f. 6^:^

;

pi. JLio, tO,o^,y>, &c., m. water, waters; juice;

the white of an egg ; urine; [iwu k*.'!o barley-

water; [^Qi^Cjio waterfrom tanks or cisterns;

)]^y Coo the watery part of olives, olive lees or

scum; \A^t^ ]S^ aqua fortis; )i^.:« *I^

rain-water; ^floa^LJ CL^ ^Ae waters of the Nile;

^Jl:^} \S.:^ juice of lemons; )l^f *I>o urine;

li»F woo waterfitfor drinking orfor irngation;

]inX oL:» sherbet; ^lV.„a^f )uoo drinking-

water. Derivatives, li-00, Jlaivoso, IaAod,

^^Nf^Tsr. rt. '*'^»^.». m. a) a bearer, carrier;

with J l';-^/ a letter-carrier
,
postman ; with JIjjo

a messenger, b) an ancestor, founder of a line;

a successor, c) a translator^ interpreter.
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jlca^^I:^ rtr^.^^. {.succession; translation.

\±MSi^:A rt. aui-. dessicative.

.0.11,^00 1^^ the kitchen; cf. |kx»;.N^iO.

|i£d;^^^.^ and |l^;.^sj:io; see |k£0;.s^^.

^Zaj£ the offering of the Eucharist.

^jclI:^ a Grecist, Greek scholar; cf. ^jq.*.

jlc^cu.^ rt. A.a-'^. f. touching, stroking.

lcu,v», jUcuj^, )Ual:» rt. lojbo. mortal,

a mortal; with JJ immortal.

fc^(lcuj» adv. with jj immortally.

]lolcLOo f. with JJ immortality.

oo»JLaj£ a goldsmith, gold-smelter.

JfjLs^ or |kJ9JLA2o pi. ]u« Ar. m. a girdle of

hard material, an ajpron.

)li^m>»v> rt. ^***. causing abortion.

I^^A^ao rt. j^ciio. m. shakiness, being ready

to fall.

JLoaA^^A^o m. jxera^a, silk, raw silk.

\l^^ or v^i^«-oo also yJl^AjsS and ^ji^-:2)

contracted from li^A^cisi^wOo m. the Matran,

Metrojpolitan.

>m>\ci3o^^Aj!0, i^^i &c., f. metro2)olis,

a chief city.

|k^/J^ci3ot^A.2o, uaciA^J^oBot^^ and other

spellings, pi. \^. or ci— m. Metro2)olitan,

a Metro2)olitan bishop.

Jlc^^oa,..!^^, ^ol^^, &c., f. the office

of a Metropolitan.

\^J1^ ; see |^^aI]L'^ shaky, &c.

1^>«aZ:!o, ]1^.aI2c= ]^aj£ and ]^|k.<!o ; see Ici.^.

^^.A^, ILoo pi. ^— , \ m. fiiXLov, a mile,

milestone.

)«.a!^,aJ!o a saw.

JJIa!^.j^ some coin.

)]^l!^«j:o pi. )lil_ f. a carpet; cf. Jb«( .

v&wo^ Mim name of the letter «, hence is

derived

—

ioo.A^, )l^«-«— having initial «, beginning

with the letter Mim.

t i. VL>,v> pi. yi. a mould.

M>pi».v> ambidexter; see *jaJ.

> fY>H^ .
>£, \,n\.ye\ >.v> pi. )k_ m. ixiixos, a mime,

buffoon, jester ; a rascal, rogue, thief

)lcLfla.jso-oo from >nr>>f>»> v>. f. pantomime,

acting, buffoonery, effeminacy, obscenity,

)>.r>fn>flANo adj. irom .fVN>^ ^>g>
^

\^e^>f\. >r> j«^k^^

mimes, actors.

^>^, ii-^5 IJ^IaI^jo from 1^.1:^. adj. ofwater,

watery, aqueous.

^aj£, [Loo m. race, family, stock.

)l(aiA.2o and ]IclJI:» from \S:iO. f. wateri-

ness, humidity.

JUXaJ^, jl^i... from jJo^. watery, aqueous,

aquatic, humid; j1^ i,.,o^ jlaJLjaa aqueous

particles; llu^ i^i**-^ mo?s^ vapours; JlaXL

JJ^aiIj!© aquatic animals.

]lciia.iKOc rt. jaj..*. f. sucking.

tLQ,i...v>, JI^aI— rt. Ai^. giving milk, suckling;

the teats; a nurse.

JIS-aIajio rt. aa.1.*. f. a wet-nurse.

^.>»o»nr>»>0) ^lAmA^ao or ^;.ffiAj^ a c^e6'A,

dessert dish.

a.oa.AjiO, »iaooJ^(Y> a so or j30CU)q..oo fxiav, /xKrecos

m. shoemaker's vitriol.

[ooL^CL^Kjiio or ^.a:^ m. « water-bird.

Jjcina.A.50 rt. ,tjQo( . a bobbin; the thread.

)u»ciia.£o,.Aj!0 pi. jll a musician; music.

]k.A.*^ m. i^Ae indigo ^;Za92^, indigofera

tinctoria.

yCiiA^o, paa.A.^A or .cLi^jk:^ pi. juaiiA.^

m. fjLrjKcov, the poppy.

, JI^aI— from ^A.*. characteristic.

}^Z\tsi^^ rt. iii.*. adv. z^iVA honour, showing

honour.

J),o;.-a.A.:« rt. ;ji*. f. honour, excellence;

usually as a title .Alo^iSujiO i/ot^r Excellency.

|JIaa^9 rt. {.A.*, owe who honours, shows

honour, a worshipper.

)lojtft-'-» rt. iA*. f. worship, reverence.

J;.*jsD rt. 9cl:^. m. corn, provisions, sujyplies;

. i*j«? la.flfto our corn-money.

yol*,:^ m. fivpov, ointment, sweet salve.

luiLA.'io m. a) quercus coccifera, the scarlet

oak. b) celtis australis. c) a sort of raisin.

|u^j^ rt. »a,cljso. m. touching; jLLoo
)J9

so as

not to be touched.

1^^, l)^*-'^, )l!^AiS ; see la-** to die.
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)lo]^s^>j£ rt. Iqj». f. mortality, deadness,

death; yTofcs^oo \^\^} that he may quicken

our mortality, raise us up from, death; ^^
]l*^^ otL^r jloycu^ Io]^s.aJ!0 he aroused the

Church from deathlike barrenness.

jl'cul^w^ rt. ]l/. f. bringing, bearing; s^(

\xz>) IcuKoo as opportunity offers; Icut^-^

]]^lilof \i\^ the bringing forth offruits of the

spirit; jloL^l^^^iL:^ ^:^ Io^I^naJio compiling

from books.

^]^s-<c«, joll^s.^ rt. ]l( . m. he or that which

brings or produces; y.o^S^,^^ JLiil^wOo the

testator; JL^^f |Xll^>JL:!^ aqueducts.

]
1*^011]^^ rt. )l(. f. bringing forward, pro-

ducing e.g. )?oM»? of witnesses; jrcuil^j^

Jl^a^rf the alleging of arguments.

|iid]^s.oo rt. u3li^.JJo. sweet food.

fcs^I»l^Jj« rt. >1^. well, notably, especially,

in the best way, excellently, virtuously.

jloyJ^L:^ rt. j%^. f. the best, highest, extreme,

peculiar excellence, virtue; Ji^of IojI^^aJso

excellent or virtuous conduct, the ascetic life.

JU'I^smOo f. virtues; see Pael part, of j]^.».

«^:^, *^Jo or t^^j^, fut. <^.^ and m.q.jaj, act.

part. ^Ij!0 or ^I|i.io, lioloo or l^jso, f. emph. pi.

)]^i>|L:io or )l^Otj», pass, parts. «i.Q n:> and ^^aH-^,

l»_, li^x.— . to lie down flat, prostrate oneself,

humble oneself; to be laid low, be spread or

strewn flat ; with |l2<^^a or \AIe> to put on

sackcloth or strew ashes on the head, to humble

oneself in sackcloth and ashes. Pait. adj.

a) active form low, lowly, i^oor ; with ^2^

loujer, lesser, inferior; umclIIsLcS ^^I^ j-o

. oi-»>o/ ^^ 1^]^^ when the pole sinks below

the horizon; l^^otf ^::^ i*.)^!^^ I^Jiol^ silver being

inferior to gold; \p\:^o IpSJd—j^ajioo )j»>

high and low, kings and paujyers; f. emph. pi.

poor affairs, low or mean circumstances,, base-

ness; ^^? ]]bo)o2> Christ took our poverty

upon Him. b) first passive form (rare)

;

)fo> ^ ^„.^ ^,p.Q >.g >o o lyi'^g 2^'"'^^^ ^^ ^^^

dust, c) second passive form sunken, low,

low-lying, prostrate; jl^jtooA I^a^jio JlbsS.^

a vine of stunted growth; loo» Ka*a.»f ^'j9*^

0)ijj)0 Egypt which lies lower than the level of

the Red Sea ; metaph. low, lowly, humble,

meek; l-V>/''^ol>)lJ ycuwf lala.^^ ^oo>I^cl^

blessed are the meek for they shall inherit the

earth. Ethpe. jl^cirto be spreadflat. Pa.

»^^Jo to lay low, abase, humble, humiliate,

afflict; to force a woman; to subdue in war;

with l-ikj)) to lay low to the ground; with ^.:«

l^f to cast down from an offlce; with jui^j to

humble oneself, to afflict one's own soul; with

^soj Ua.^9 to humble a high spirit. Part. adj.
y y IP y i.p y y •.* y y •-;> <*

low-lying ground ; \,^r\ nd.ns Iij^.**^ ^^^oor 6reac?,

bread of affliction; |a.A..^j^ \^ a lowly life.

Ethpa. ja^l,(. a) pass, to be strewn xipon;

to be bowed down, brought low; to be forced,

outraged of a woman ; «^iv:>o]^J ©aSj ya.» wJ^^-o

every one that exalteth himself shall be brought

low. b) refl. to bow down, to behave humbly

towards with. «xiL; .^iolio yU.^a«j loX Jl/

o*!^ he came and submitted himself to the Sultan.

Aph. s^( to strew; to lay low, cast down,

humble, abase; jU^aa.^ *^:^iJd U^^^ ashes

were strewn under many ; with )>.Il-V. to lower

the eyes, look down; with JLo to lower the voice,

speak in a low tone; with |la^ to humble

Jmnself. Dekivatives, lua^QjaD, l^Ui^j,

)ocLA:ao, Jlooiio, ]^|LaaAj^, JldOATLJto, )uur>.Nr>v.

\A:^ comp. of ^.:2> and \d adv. a) of time,

from this time; ^^'6u ^->sj»)J [A:^ within

forty days; \.L» ^ from that time forth,

b) of place, of or from, this place, hence;

\A:^ »oo^ glXoa' they have departed hence;

\A:»Q \A^ here and there; on this side and

on that; \A:^ <*»o \A:Si JL one on this side

and one on that, c) logic. \>.^:^ k^ol^ZT hence

^

it follows.

jla^l^oj^ rt. ojo. f. infliction of pain,

wounding.

\L:i]A:^, jl^I— rt. olfl. painful, grievous;

jb^'"*^)^^ Jlaii-Jxo distressing poverty.

jUoi^l^a.^o rt. olo. f. pain, affliction.

}^.*la.'!0 rt. *^. adv. humbly, submissively.

p^a^d pi. saxjy^i£>, %£ajotXi.2o; see U^jL^

yLr^xavT], an engine of war.

l^Uta^ from fir]X"vr}. adv. ingeniously.
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'"^SL^i, |]^Lo rt. iJ^a. one who

fjLajA, |U-^-v>, ]r>liL» Pael pass. part,

of $[0. marred, misshapen, Sec.

JlVilLaj^ rt. i\q. f. disfigurement; sternness,

austerity; jk^ao.^^f of countenance

j;.^a:^ and Jij;

makes to abound, increases wealth or pros-

perity.

)lcLa»av> rt. o»^. f. mendacity^

o»a,^ Aphel part, of o^o.

11)0^200, )1^J[—. rt. »o>3. a) adj. belonging

to the ordination of a priest ; ] ]^>«aJj o^aj^ J ]^ ^a

lections read at an Ordination, b) subst. one

who performs priestly functions, serves, minis-

ters, offers sacrifice; [Ljo^sijio the clergy i.e.

the three orders; Jl^Ul )]^l»*^?f |.lJo»a:» he

who offers the living sacrifice, the officiating

priest.

)l'cLiJo*a-'« rt. yo^. f. the ^;rzes^'s office,

priesthood; worship, religious service.

[o^aJo pi. I— m. a measure \^^^. of corn.

laoCLio pi. J— rt. *^. humble, submissive.

JLiiaa.'^, )1^I_ rt. .cto 11. one who corrects,

admonishes, rebukes; JK^liLJcLajaa ]lo?*^

discijdinary chastisements.

]l^Qa.:» pi. IJoiiJio f. a base.

Jjaajjo, lljaajjo rt. ^aj^. a suitor, bride-

groom, bride, one who betroths act. opp.U ia:» j^oo

one who is betrothed; metaph.

)

jclajso )«.a-:^cL<t.

)^..i? submission which espouses honour;

]l^A^9 )l»o1a.NS )Icl:>.^^ grace which espouses to

itself blessings.

Ifoajio rt. ;.A^o. m. pi. betrothals, espousals.

[Ifo^a.^^ pi. |u rt. ia.'». m. betrothal, espousal;

oM>^a.^? )J(a^o»^ )lS-oJLX the ring the pledge

of her betrothal.

lloji.'jo a) rt. *a2a. f. humility, meekness,

b) stone lid or cover of a well, c) afloating

bladder, float, raft.

jUaajio or lUcua.-'so rt. V-aj. f. a bite.

)lolaa:!o rt. ksAj. f. a bite.

IJldojao rt. l^aj. m. one who gnaws a crust

of bread.

]lcxjlciA>D rt. %jij. f. a bite, a mouthful.

m.av> Aphel part, of ta*a.

)i*onv> rt.^^o. m. the stick or style used in

applying kohl to the eyes.

^i»n'^ ; see *^:».

l^ll^OAa-so rt. *^. adv. humbly, in lowliness

or humiliation, submissively, meekly, gently;

)i^\Ji *2 v> |k.i!.»T.o>aaw ^.aJ!Oo»J turtle-doves coo

softly.

Jlaa-o-^o rt. i*,^, f. lowliness, humility;

JI^aiA^ )laauaj» heartfelt humility.

^%>j.^^ comp. of^ and^^^ obs. Cf.^^^xOo).

a) adv. of time, thence, thenceforward, from

that time, after this, b) illative adv. therefore,

so then, so now, now therefore, from henceforth;

^'%j^s^
)J
no longer, no more, not again.

U'^.oo v> ll^^-^i— rt. ""^cio. a measurer, one

who gives forth by measure.

ill^^, 11^1— and |l1o|^ rt. \qj. noxious,

hurtful, injurious, mischievous; ]Vi •^,». no

] l^lilibo 9 unwholesome food.

1^IUaA-nd rt. »CLO. adv. elaborately.

H'cuuaj^ rt. .eta. f. nature, natural constitu-

tion,

llcuiia^ or o]Jo rt. laj. harm, damage,

injury.

)u.uav>, ll^i— rt. ycio. adj. by nature,

according to nature.

1^ i 1 <> a rip rt. *cl.o. m. He who calls into

existence, appoints nature, the Creator, supreme

disjwser |^.>oS,.>k f 0/ the worlds.

hZ[iJLKA2c rt. \cio. adv. naturally, according

to nature.

)lo,i,l>r\'!0 rt. yjad. f. creation, formation.

)loi^Q>o rt. ;A:bo. f. betrothal, connexion by

marriage.

lAsL^^ rt. lAio. m. a rug.

^av> denom. verb Pael conj. from Jiacu:^.

to bar, bolt.

)Li:»= ]ls]^ m. food.

[W\>vvN rt. "^s. m. He who crowns, gives

the crown |u^*.o9—)?o»jCDf—[.^JL^li! io the

martyrs, to the saints.

Ix'^aJo rt. ^^-aj. m. imagination, instinct.

]).cft^'\'^ rt. """^AJ. f. opinion, supposition,

imagination.
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o>xvD. adv. in a shadow,\iZ\ii2£^^L2D rt.

metaphorically.

)J(H^A.^^o, ]]^aj rt. ch:^o. gloomy, darkening.

JLJ^Ni^^v^, JI^x^aJ rt. ii^o. saddening, mournful.

^Ai^, [lA^aii Aphel pass. part, from % ao=
adj. a) natural, by nature, innate; ^r\>o Ju?

unnatural, contrary to nature; ^
», i n.v> JJ

fc*o«Qi^ they are not his own sons; ^^iof \mL

]l£a^^ 2)assions innate in the flesh, the natural

passions of the flesh, b) existing, in existence,

jyossible ; \.i.Li^ ql^ it cannot be, is impossible,

c) naturally fltted, endowed with capacity,

capable, adapted usually followed by >
; ^-^..(

.ClaXlJf ^^^:a Ju> those who have no power

of learning, who are incapable of learning

;

l^l'Joot ^.^ l^ai^'io UcH^ for this king the

crown wasfitting.

)laiA:« rt. yoo. f. essential nature, consti-

tution, disposition; possibility.

juio:^, ]l^Ai--i natural, innate, according to

natural order.

ji^jii^aAO pi. fxrjxaurjfjLara, engines of war.

tia^ia^ or^flonoolaro pl.j^AXiar^ or on.»i n>N:>

fir])(aviK6i, an engineer,

]lAia:ic, )1^I— rt. ^^o. he or that which

confers honour, renders dignified.

JUciSiia:^ from [siJ^. f. sheltering under the

wings, protection.

^xa:^, )j.aX£l:^, j^.AiAiaj^ rt. aio. one

who gathers together, collects; 6^ ]^>«<^? \1j:L

ILlaiaj^ sheep that no man gathereth, sheep

without a shepherd; o^Xa^ )i>in>o ]^v„«^

tJiere is no one to take up the corpse, none to

bury; J^Iain '^ ]l^} the monastery where we

meet together; a comjnler of laws, of words;

deductive, inferential; gram, a collective

noun.

]]^iaj:o, ]]^ia.^ or Jl^A^Ja^ pi. ))^i^v>

or )]^Aii>in v> rt. jLis. f. a broom, besom.

.<vs-^ v^ Aphel part, of kOxD,

ujaa^o, )kiyiAV pi. I—. m. a publican, collector,

tax-gatherer; \ miLv> fc^w^s toll or custom-

house.

|una2^ pi. l— m. tribute, impost, toll, tax.

Derivatives, tmav>, )lo«\n„v>.

11* * ' from \.ex\ n^. f. ^;?^t/tcaws/w^;,

collectorshi]).

l^^fiaorso rt.^flfto.adv. secretly, mysteriously,

mystically.

^.oaajio, j'lttajao, jA>sAi.aaa3D rt. i.oaa. a re-

prover, rebuker,chider,confuter; Jl^lama^ UV^
the ass which reproved Balaam.

blame.

rt. kOXD. adv. re2)rovingly, with

I)' * " y "Vy 1

J^oitYtn v> or oy^a rt. kfiCXd. reproof, ad-

monition, refutation, confutation; jlai-caii.^

]U(l ^^} the rebukes of conscience; ]l:»\^

\u^j..ax.^j^ ^^^? an admonitory discourse,

admonition; jlojLaia^o yOo^^^AciJ^ ^'^'^

he issued an admonition against them.

Ilciirn'^ v> from )k£oa.2o. f. the collecting or

farming of tolls and taxes; the office of a

collector or publican.

)f 9 r I P 9 Y 7
;,ixia..:^ m.= J;a£Q„^ a dam.

^Ifiaa:!0 a large dish.

ul^tSLiQ rt. ;.2l3 I. a) one who unjyes away,

cleanses, effaces, b) a napkin, c) Antidoron,

Ij^ojis rt. 3a II. one v;ho compels to

apostatize.

a:sD fut. jaajboj, act. part. ;aio, pass. part.

-*9-^5 y } )^- «) root-meaning to barter hence

to betroth, espouse often with )lli^i( ; Jcua-aaJ>

]l;^ o»I:« to ask for his daughter in marriage;

o^ ;a->o ojjtfj.:^ Christ by His blood bought

the Church to be His bride; pass. part, a wooer,

suitor; the betrothed, spouse, bride, bridegroom,

;

^iJ^} o);.Aajso v^AocL* Joseph the suitor of

Mary ; \L*.M.io} )U;.«^jiO \^r^ ihe Church the

betrothed of Christ, b) to spring or split open

as the earth, to let a spring gushforth. Ethpe.

;.aj«lr and Ethpa. -^Lj^U to be betrothed;

metaph. )<H^)j )ia.io]i>^ )^?J^? iaaJ the soul of

the righteous is promised to God. Aph. in s>(to

betroth, promise or give in marriage. Ettaph.

i-aj»ll/ pass, of Aphel. Derivatives, ]jcia:»,

jfoa:^, |u»Qa:iO, jlo^^^^o, t;»ay>N:>, |kj;a:^]^.

Jta.::^, )ta.2o or )t^Jso m. minium, red

pigment; )t^? );.aj» carjyenter s vermilion.

);a2^ rt. );a. m. aflagon with a small mouth.

)loc»»aLio rt. ot^a. f. morbidness, unhealthi-

ness; morbid disposition.
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Uo»iaj» or )Jo);a^ rt. ©;a. 7ioocious, lethal.

Jl^aoia^ p]. Jl^oova:» rt. ^;^. f. winding,

turning; a crooked jpath.

l^ljiia-'so rt. )iO. publicly.

\S)i^^ pi. \lm rt. UD. m. a pfeacher, reciter

ofprayers in a mosque, &c., yOA>^^^oi? )J)^aj^

2)reachers of the Gospel; JUcujl_a> IujU-iv.^

a herald of righteousness.

)la.>J4.a.:^ rt. 1;^. i. preaching, proclamation.

)Iqm.;a:s© rt. JiO. f. imperfection.

)l,\a:« f. a burden to be carried on the bach,

a knapsack. Cf. )U;o.

ao.^ Aphel act. part, of «*,o.

JJcLjaa^o pi. )JL rt. "^AO. 111. a stumbling-

block, offence, scandal, scruple, a cause of

offence, occasion of stumbling ; yo!^ v> v> ^

\ K\\ S^. ^ JJoAajio ^9;^o offences will

never be wanting in the world.

\LM,aJo rt. "^^u*j>. m. a stumbling-block,

offence.

llot^Aa^o rt. "^A^. f. an offence, scandal;

)lai^Aa^9 scandalous.

jj^^tlm v> pi. ]\^ rt. jls. f. ajly-flap.

)^ofca-50 pi. )l<l«n v> rt. jkD. f. a Jly-Jlap,

small fan.

oliou'!©, |L:d]^sji:io rt. olS-o. m. a) a ivriting,

written narrative ; Jli.S| ol^L^..:!^ annals, a

chronicle, b) a writing-style, punch, gimlet.

\i2i\s^^ pi. \Lm rt. oj^o. m. a writer, com-

poser, author, compiler; a notary; \lL\i^a^

)iii>|f a chronicler, historian.

]la±^li>.a:^ pi. )lo rt. ol^a. f. a writing,

description, narration; a book, record, chroni-

cle, register, account ; a deed, act, contract

;

)1^^^0( llai^l^aj!^ the Gospel records;

y^L'^ or^*sil IqJ^I^,^^ a geogra2)hy-book.

)lQ.io)^a.iD rt. «1^3. f. defilement, unclean-

ness.

Mk^I^o^c, )li^-J— rt. «l^o. defiling, polluting.

)lo>l^a.2o rt. jli^o. f. continuance; with J)

instability.

)J9]^^, )]^ rt. tlS^o. abiding, lasting,

stable, permanent, enduring, unmoved; sloiu,

tardy; J]^jj»l^a:iO JJ unabiding, unstable things;

[j9^A2o U^Lo'i tardy motion.

li»JlJ>l<s^a-5o rt. j^N^. Sidv. permanently.

]lciJ>l^sjL.io rt. ih^o. f. abiding, stability,

permanence, duration; with JJ transitoriness

;

)l^.UikJLb.?JL:^ )J )loLjf]^n>f> ^ laid up with

God in steadfast continuance.

\D^Ji^ pl. [— rt. ocj^o. m. contention, strife,

trouble, turbulence, conflict; \S.jJL'i} (jLl^a^

the turbulence of the impious ; o^^^f I^a.]^^^::^

the trouble of his heart, his own inner strife.

^^.^a Pe. only part. adj. "^-aJ^.so, )l.*Xio,

))^^^-5D a) endo'wed with speech and reason,

articidate, rational, reasonable, with JJ inar-

ticulate, dumb, irrational; )l^N,»\>o J^a^j the

rational soul; J]^.!X*.^.io j]^.I-i^ rational

creatures opp. )i'»\.^ JJ dumb animals; [^^^
JixN/io a mind endowed with reason; ji^oii^

)l01\jaa founts of reason i. e. of doctrine, b)

eloquent, a rhetorician, dialectician, logician;

Jlil^A^.'^ Jl^CLi-vjo/ logic; J)^^a!^jsd Jl'oLsl^a^

a treatise on logic. Pael '^^:o a) to speak,

say, recite; with ya-sL or Id^ to talk; ]IqI*»

^^St,.?ici.^ JJf dumb animals; Irao '"^-:L^^>^2^

lie said the words of consecration over the

chalice, b) to utter a sound, sound, creak;

^^.^ |l.io..:^9 the thu7ider muttered, c) the

act. part. "^SL^aa^o answers to -Xoyos in com-

pounds ; )<i.^( "^-jL or )]^I<i^^( %^.i^-"»

a theologian; )]^-Ll.i)—J.:^c.o »* Si \ v> •»

astrologers, physiologists; ^^ l^^'S.aa,^ liiJ

\sD'^Bfemale ventriloquists. Ethpa.^^^'soI/ to

be spoken, said, told; to be accused; sometimes

perhaps active to speak with j^:^ ;
part, with

negative ji^ji^l^s^ JJ ineffable, unsp^eakable

;

^I^:»)^ JJ? jocuX'so an untold quantity. De-

KivATiVES, JL:i> )1^.», lb*--.iL.!i»J», |i.jaN>N^,

jlci.<>,^.^.'!0, |L*]^^:iO, luu]^.!::^,.^, )l^Na.ao,

)!.» fut. jJjAj, act. part. JJjso, UNv>, pass,

part. )!.», )u^:^, Jl^^l^'so. to Jill, replenish; to

complete, conclude; to be full, satisfied; to be

enough, be able; )J.:»'"^>a^ Godfills the universe;

>»>»A.^^ )Jf/ )J^.» JJ the ear is not satisfied

vnth hearing. Special meanings : with «.!

N n
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to fill the hand with gifts, to consecrate

;

with |L:^Q.r to com'plete a time; \1}.^\, q^^o «.d

*^2oaI when eight days were completed; a^L^

^Z^dl our days are ended; with )k^^s to

comfort, console; with \1^ to dratv ivater;

with \j\2iD to patch clothes ; with ]]^*^ to draw

a hoiv; )jk^ )]^a^ ch^^ hefitted an arrow

to the how. Pass. part, filled, full^ complete;

)oo» Jlio )u»o> he was filled with the Sjnrit;

Jl^^i-JS,^ ]l2Ji full ears of corn ; \^ji^ ^^a full

of years, advanced in years; \lL'i<!i2> li«^*^'^

Tnanifold, manysided; J1^^!^-^d ]%^j^o a drawn

how; in comp. full; ]^aI> )bo a houseful;

1x9 cu* OY Jl, ]jo) Jl.:sD <x handful; Ixsao ji-'so a

cupful; \Ja^Q IL^ a mouthful; with nouns

of time and sjmce expresses limitation;

\.xj:>) JIjso a short time, little while; H.-'joj

li^y or o for a ivhile, temporary, temporal;

IfoJ^/ LLo) Jl-^s!* ]l^-:fit-A*j short-lived

friendship ; \±2>) JJ^^? ).:^£ao temporal enjoy-

ments ; )l^oo( Jl:» a (:w6?'^ Zo?2^; ]joJ ILso

rt 5pa?i ^6'^c?e, narrow; j^j^al JI-^d i(7<e space

0/ a day ; |kl^!^ ILso owe night; Yi^^ )l:a5 a

minutes space; )kjij^ JL^^ suddenly; )1.».^

)lxI.v« m ^/ie twinkling of an eye; ^^J\o JL:^

a sAor^ time; ]1^.Va, or Jr-'^il Jl:^ /cr an hour,

for a time. Ethpe. JS^aU a) to he filled,

with )lo«>L with joy; with ^o> tvith the

Spirit; with )oLi^=> to he encouraged, h) to he

provided, completed,finished ; ^^.^^c}^..^^ ^^oi

l^l.soj»o these affairs must first he completed;

Ii^^cla* v^-^'sol/ the exchange of prisoners was

accomjylished. Pael u.^:;© a) to fill up, fulfil,

complete, sate, supply, satisfy ; \xLj^aD a need;

]\.'i^^L ivants ; ]\is.^\^ a request ; withjl^ao?

to supjjly the j)lace of, but cf. h ; with JW*.

to take a whole year, h) to fill an office,

ministry, position, c) to consecrate a bishop,

cf. Peal with ...r. Ethpa*. u.X:»l/ to he

completely filled, quite full, fulfilled; jL^l^Jf

)J^i^ ;.ioiU» Vf^ that it might he fulfilled

which was spoken hy the prophet. Aph. ^J.\:A(

to fill up; act. part. ).^I^d jL^.:^ consolation,

cf. PeaL Shaphel u..!^-*«J[, to do thoroughly

or completely, to accomplish, j^^rfect, make an

end, finish, perform; tofulfil a promise ; to offer

sacrifice ; to celebrate a feast ; to get perfect =

lear7i hy heart; with U*^ >]^s to wholly

follow the Lord; with Jl to consecrate to office

;

eccles. to perform divine service, celehrate the

Eucharist, to confirm the consecration of

a bishop, to ordain. Pass. part. tA.>s, v\iit v>,

^^^K^aJLiOj |]^A;^^oJk:». full, whole, entire; per-

fect, complete ; offull growth, adult ; ))^iocuo

]^Iii^..:^jL.» full growth =^ the age of twenty-

five years; )l^>^I:^v\jiV> ]lsJ^»' a full pear;

gram. |k^N.Nr>ji>NS [jii^Mk, a completed noun i. e.

one ending in Y . Eshtaph. o.^^.:^!^*,/ a) to

be entirely given over, to he initiated with o
to or in the rites of Baal-Peor (Num. xxv. 3-5).

h) to he fully formed or grown, to become p)er-

fect; to he fulfilled; to he made perfect through

martyrdom, to he at an end esp. of life ; to be

concluded as peace ; to he celebrated as a feast
,'

eccles. to beperfected in baptism or by receiving

chrism after baptism ; to he confirmed as a

bishop by the patriarch or metropolitan after

he has been consecrated
;
generally to be con-

summated. Derivatives, JLa^oso, JIjso, W»,
))!:», Wh^, l-)}^, J<i^^; jU^^iOo, JocL^iJ^ and

JICU^J^, jl^A^k^, Ua^-VQ^, IkA^^^OdA., Ua^^^^OA.,

|Icla.^^&^:a, |^j^^j^ji.:)0, l^^VA .\..ao!^A.ao,

)i_'^ rt. Jba. verbal adj./^tZ?; used occasion-

ally in compounds instead of the pass. part,

cf. above^A^—Mi^—Ui^T \^ = \i^) )l.io

&c. a little while; juL^i.^ Jl-so a lapful;

Ua^ )1.>d a bowlful; )L^ ^ 11.50 wordy,

verbose.

Jl:«, )lilN.:» pi. ^.:^^, 114 rt. ^Vio. f. (cf. 6)

a) a word, saying, sentence, j^recept, command;

]J^aI» ]l^i;:ii-:o the living or spoken voice but

Jl^Xl* Jlio the living ivords of Holy Scripture
;

l^lila? )l^^.:o the text of Scripture; l^s^^

la^'io a command. With verbs : M'ith \::L'^,

'%>\L or "^^jsl to desire an agreement or treaty;

fc*ojdLll^ )l^^i>:^ l-'iK^ >«X the besieged sent

to make terms for his life; with *^o^ he

went hack on his word, broke his prom^ise;

with ochI to give one's word, promise, answer;

with *amj, '^^^, ^iiA, to consent, agree, make

a compact; with ja^9 to cut ones words short

;

]]^^.^^ )cii worthy ofmention; j^s.X'ja.^iSk ;ii.^
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or ^^^^si^ ineffable, b) m. the Logos; Jli^X.^

U;j^9 the Word of the Lord; Jl^^.'^ [it.JlI

]o»^!? the Only-begotten Word of God. c) the

faculty of S2)eech or thought, reason, energy of

mind; ))^^:^ JJ? JlalL dumb animals but

]]^X^
)J>

a bad speaker, d) a thing, affair

;

a cause, reason, otl^^^«.2a3 on his account;

Jlji)^ns in all things; ]l^^\o Jl^i^^ a small

matter, trifling affair; »op»I^iv:i s^( accord-

ing to their argument, as they 7'eason; )1^^:jo

)l^,v>n<r»> a wise reason; with ^^J^ to take

into account, mention, speak about, e) a dis-

coursCj tract ; a definition, f) gram, verb,

voice ; J h^A, cxa^— ) T? o^_iL )l^X:^ the active, the

passive voice; )l?CL!a3 Jl^^:^ the i7n2)erative

;

|lja.a. l^^L^ a participle, adjective; )]^C^j«^^Jb^

an adverb.

Ji:^ or IL:^, )1>^ or \1\^ rt. JL^. m. the first

milk after delivery.

))!:» or Jl^ Aphel part, of JU to weary.

111:50 or mi.*^ rt. )I:a3. m. fullness ; ^a2>[1.

omII-'^^ the whole inhabited earth; cxU^so.^ U^*

the sea with the fullness thereof; ch^=>]^9 JJi.'^

the multitude of its inhabitants ; oi)i.:aa^ J^V*^

the crowded church; cxijl:^^ ]]^£X o^)^.s^

he drew his bow to the full.

jibe or UJl:^ rt. JIjso. m. an overflow, pool,

flood, inundation; <h^?? II)1:« theflow of her

blood; IjGAflco »Q^o)^J))l^^ lo.-'^j.^ temptations

gain in strength like a water-flood.

]!^.»JiL.'!0 Ar. f. the angelic host.

^)L^, Ja)l..'» pi. ^-^, \Zm rt. «^J). m. a messen-

ger esp. « onessenger of God, an angel; «a.»9

|ki>)Lo or Of rt7^ archangel.

J^riill:^ rt. «aJJ. adv. angelically.

)lcio)L» rt. ^JJ. f. an embassy, mission,

message.

uojLo, l*a)Lo, J1^^ao)1>o rt. -.J), adj. angelic;

Jl^saolLo jlcu'sof ^/ie likeness of an angel.

uo)l.», llsll^ ; see )uaa.\-^.

JJs^lLiO 111. TO. fiaXuKia, TTiolluscs.

\si\:x> m. a kind ofperfume; the crocus.

U^^^-'^ , )l^— from lAiil exhorting, en-

couraging; an encourager, instigator; )liC^J«

)]^ J ">^'
,̂^ a icord of exhortation.

If * f

from )L:^^ f. exhortation, con-

solatio7i.

[i^^'^L^ic, 1)^1 rt. •^^^> hortatory, stimu-

lating ; )..,*cuXoo II^.'^S^N^ lj,iJCL3 positive and

negative commandments.

JAg.i^c^^'so rt. ^^^. f. instigation, incite-

ment, exhortation.

|La=x^>j^ rt. t^^. m. a handle, haft, hilt.

U^^:» ; see ]]^^X. m. a 7nould for brick-

making, a brick-kiln.

(^:L')0 fut. ^^.^.»j and ^^..ntij, act. part.

v^^^jso, pass. part, v^^^jso, )k^.*!^jso, )1^^\n:>. to

rub Jii^A' ears of corn in the hands ; to pluck

out hairs or feathers; JIaAJ^o ).^\x> plucked

7xp and rooted out; IIaJI-^o )l^^^o |i,.v>.^w,

a despoiled a7id weak nation. Dekivative,

>^^:iO rt. v^^.^- m. phicki^ig
,
plucked- out

feathers; oj^^^^k.-'io ^*£.-iL thickly feathered.

\:s^.:^^ pi. \L. or l^-i&l^jLsb m. ixdXayfxa,

salve, soothi7ig ointment.

Uo>^-'» pi. \2 and Ulp>^-:!0 rt. ]©»^. a bore^

iveariso7ne perso7i.

]lci,^o>iij« rt. o>^. f. consternation.

)!cu::ij«, )otN,.>o, Itoot^iJso or jocu^io pi. )*

rt.Jlio. m.. fullness, abundance, quantity, volume,

amount, sum, sum total; gain, 2)roflt; matter,

material; occasion for thought or speech

;

^^.£iaj H'0>O*J J^ I.,:£i^matter, secretion ;

JoQ..^'^ the sea gets its fullnessfrom the rivers;

^kSi )Jf Jlcf.^.'sD a:::^Aj they seized cou7itless

money; \^^\^, )icL!>k:aa the cargo of a ship;

)JJt.^3 loo^ii^io riches; Jjall^^-io 1®*^]:?

©Uocs^Jl^^ that he may make profits by his

trading; (^>a 9 Vj ]l(^^\:^ formless matter; the

material i^dTt of the sacraments; lIaS:iO ^,*j^

IlIlLifiijLa^ the Eucharist is offered through

bodily material.

\L^^^^ or X^ rt. ^»\.*iO. sea-purslane,

atriplex halimus.

UIcl^>L:a rt. )q.X. m. a companion, guide,

follower; one who follows a corpse to the

funeral.

[s^.\^, )fcocL^.v> it. ^!^^.^. a counsellor,

adviser.
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JlcdaA."^ rt. <^^.^. f. counsel.

\^2''^^'^ f. f^aX<ixV} 'ynalva, althea, the mallow.

.Q.^^, yCi^^:^ rarely yc.^i:»5 .ci!iL^lji>

fxaXXov, rather, the rather, more; yo^^ [j^^o

how much more; yOi^L^ ^"^ ^J ^^^ ^^^^ rather;

^? oa'^N.ro or rather.

)liL:S.ci.^iij« rt. -^oX. f. licking, licking up.

liLa^^ or JjLci.^^ pi. J— m. a sign of the

Zodiac; l^;ik?—Jisoi? \L^^^>:^ the sign Aries,

the ram, ; a natal star ; <^c{.\.>fta jc** regard

the star under which you were horn; )^a,qS^

)Io*aJ|? the stars or zodiacal signs which have

influence over mankind.

lIiia^5o, ]Ka1—I from jkA.Q.^s^o zodiacal, per-

taining to the heavenly bodies; jk^jLa^^Jio )*.^

fortune according to the stars, horoscopic lot.

ioiSJo, ])^o.\^, Jllo^io Apliel pass. part,

of io^. joined, united.

Jl'cu^:« a) rt. JL». f. a place for getting

water, b) pi. )lo f. a pear.

j^rllVAj^ or l^lllo^.'io from Id^. adv.

conjoinedly, together; in order.

iTolci^'so E-Syr. )lolci \vt or a.^.'» from

lo^ f. conjunction, aggregation; gram, an-

nexion of two nouns, ,the first being in the

constr. state ; the being affixed as an enclitic.

ljjL^^j£>, Jl^*j rt. JL^. importunate, tiresome,

impertinent, foolish, distressing.

JlcujL^i^ rt. jCi^. trouhlesomeness, annoyance.

u*^^ fut. wol!S.».J, act. part. w.>v.^, ^l^j»,

|1^j>aS^,v>, pass. part. u..,.\n:>, I^aNjo, ]]<C**.J^j«.

to be salt, to salt, season with salt, to sjmnkle;

) [°i \^ \ttJ( o»a.X.V) sprinkle them' with dust;

pass. part, salt, nitrous. Ethpe. u».l^L:»l( to

be salted, s'prinkled with salt ; to sprinkle

oneself; to eat salt with yiX. Pa. u>.^.so

a) to salt, season, )l^\.^::> with salt, b) with

f °> N( to steer; metaph. . ^o govern, direct.

Ethpa. u>.S.:5ol( a) to be seasoned with

salt, h) to eat salt, be a companion, intimate

with j^. c) to sail; metaph. |l^^ yj )Joo)

u>>vv>l^>.:ao [l;j^ ]^^Q.A*99 the mind when it

explores the sea of our Lord's tenderness. De-

rivatives, l*.^ci:ic, Uai^io, UNvv, ^N^,
)Iclj>».S.v>

,
)1^.ao.^v>

, llaHMwA.^:^, ).i M.\N^,a:>,

u*iLao, |ul^^ pi. 11- rt. u<.\^. f. salt; JL^is

^»»N .:» » a covenant ratified with salt i.e. not to

be disannulled; ]S.ir)\l YL^:x> salt the symbol

of the earth i. e. one of the four elements.

t*«>Si-v> pi. \Z^ rt. u«^^M^. m. a sailor, mariner,

salt; met. JJ^A^oof ji^l^kj^ tlie true j^Hot.

|L^ai>>v.v> a winnowing-fan.

jl^M^^^^j!^ rt. u«.^jio. f. a) saltness, flavour of

salt, b) steering, 2)iloting, pilotage.

]lcua**^Lao rt. i^m^. f. licking.

l^^&M.^:^ rt. la^N,. adv. aptly, flttingly,

with exactitude, conveniently.

llcLiftMM^'sD rt. 1^^. i. fltness, adaptation,

proportion, harmony, symmetry; )?-<^NfN..S^N^

l2»?o»> proportion of the limbs; jl'ci-'^a^jy..^-^

|k.j.Lo9 the harmony of nature; ]Ucu:fik.MJ^L^

jl^I^A^r^ an arrangement or series of stories.

)ki.vt<«,>vv>, )lS./J— rt. ya**^. an artiflcer,

skilful workman; a locksmith.

|]^mX:!0 pi. )V.M.\.'» rt. ui.^.^. f. salt land,

a salt-marsh, salt-pit, salt-pan.

\X^o fut. ^a\v>T, act. part. X^ro, pass,

part. Xa^J)D, J^^jJ^jio, ))^^.x^.iD. a) to smear,

rub over, b) to clothe or cover oneself; X^,^

)l^ a^ i:» .^ ( J >o» oJ He clothedHimselfwith light

as with a garment, c) jueXeray, to mix oneselfup

with, trouble oneself about, busy oneself with,

study, practise; with f*A^^ to consider before-

hand; |iJ^:^ci£Qo .^^'io accustomed to affairs,

businesslike, capable; oC^^'i )J«..a <^^^? ^^
a busybody. Pass. part, a) smeared |oo«^

with blood, b) jf^rac^zVec?, studious, capable;

\j1^^ ^-^^^^o having studied much; \,^^.j^\io

jujcu \ i A^r.a having studied Greek, well versed

in Greek; ^a!^^.^ o^? ILlo^ studious re-

search, careful investigations. Ethpe. ^S!^l(

and Ethpa. x.IiL»l( to be smeared; metaph,

to be tinged with heretical speculations or to be

mixed uj), occupied with them. Derivatives,

x.,^vp, )u^-^:« rt. ^,N.n:>. m. a) mortar,

cement; bee-glue, a gummy substance with

which bees close the crevices of their hive,

b) attention, study.

]ls»-^\^ rt. «*^<^. f. a whetstone, grind-

stone.
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y^:^, ll^io rt. 1L«. m. fullness, supply;

VA^:^ ^Ae su2)ply of his need; j*-**^

yOo^*^:)DtA the torrent-beds when full; cf. jjLio

and jk^U:^.

l-^ji^ rt. JLso. m. a seamster, mender, tailor.

1^1 )uX:i> rt. JL:^ . ady.fully, completely, wholly.

)lat^_v) p].)lo rt.Jl:^. f. fullness, abundance;

]'fo^ai Icua^,^^ at full moon; )lcLJiiJ^

JI^aj^,^ bodily repletion; [.n^ji,^^ JlaA^liiJio

obesity, cor^ndence.

]lcuiw-X.'» rt. ui^'tf. f. saltness.

I^s^I^^a!^:^ rt. X.^.>o. adv. busily, studiously.

) l'cu^»K.!^'iO rt. X.!^^. f. capacity, study,

acumen; ]\^^.j^m ;^)ki:;^aman of dee}) study.

U^a!^j« pi. I rt. ^o-^. one who curses,

pronounces maledictions.

^A^^j«, H-, )l^—, part, adj.; see^.io.

l^Jl^^j^ rt.^:«3. adv. rationally, eloquently,

expressively, well or skilfully 2>ut.

[j a^A\.v» dim. of )L!^:«. m. a contemptible

speaker or rhetorician.

)U(a.^A)^-:« rt.^^>j«. f. a) the facidty ofspeech

or reason, reason, prudence; )la.ii..A.^>JiO JJ?

irrational, void of understanding, b) speech,

pronunciation, eloquence, c) logic, dialectic.

I^A^A^*^ pi. )u— rt.'^-'^. m. rational, accord-

ing to reason, logical, skilled in arguing or in

oratory; [I^a^.^ I^moa^ logical order.

^^.nr>*N.v>, E-Syr. X>o, jxaXLo-ra, especially,

chiefly.

lloj.a.ANj^ rt. sSc^. f. joining together.

);k<J^^ m. fxiXidpiov, a cauldron.

]]^!^>o Ar. f. a woman's headdress, a long

piece of silk twisted twice round the head.

)1^A^-V3 rt. )ha. f. a patch; JLIa* JI^LJ^^jso

a patch of new stuff.

hi^^*^!:Lic, J]^la—. from ]^aX. annihilating.

*f^^ fut. ^cu^'^j, act. part. ^^.20, |ia]^.v>,

pass. part. i^aNa?, I^a^jso. i. ifo counsel, advise,

exhort; ^.^^so )^^R l.aX:» sTie ^zi;es right

counsels; l:i^^ ^aN/^ counsellors; o»aX»
K*Ad fAe ^z;i7 Owe instigated him. 11. ^0

promise, make a promise; l^s-aA-^f «.a:«JLo

«^ o«^ My covenant which Ij^romised to David;

predicted a millstone for the neck of whoso

should cause offence; ^aAaNj^^ ).1L thejyromised

life, salvation, iii. ^0 reign. Ethpe. *a^»1/

I. ^0 take counsel, consult; la^:^ »a^ .^^1/ the

king consulted me. 11. to bepromised. Pa. .a^'^

\. to give counsel. 11. to 2)romise. iii.to setvj)as

king, as khalif. Ethfa. .^^^oli'^imper. E-Syr.

same as pret.; W-Syr. ^ik^ol/ to take counsel,

consult, hold a council; t - ^^^^^V '^T ^A^iL*/''

II:^!^**, counsellors of peace. Aph. •a^.'^/'^ i.

to give counsel, counsel. 11. a) to reign, rule,

be king, begin to reign, come to the throne;

•A^ioif Jl^iik.^ in the year of his accession to

the throne; metaph. to bear rule, bear sway,

dominate, take possession of; )l^A^**f Ji^J

*o..nA^..V ^al^^JiO.J!^ the yoke of sin bears rule

over you; Jfiil ch^**^ J^:io(a demon j^ossessed

her. b) to make king, crown king, elect as

ruler; o»lan'^v> v>\. ol( they came to make

him king. Ethtaph. .A^i^ll/ a) to be made

king; o^X^ o»>]^ .aI^L^II/ his son was made

king after him, b) to be reigned over, be subject

to rule or sway; Vi^Jso ^^ g.ci^.aoll/ they

became subjects of Satan. Deeivatives,

Ua^a:^, Ikoa^Aa, )I<^oq^:«, lA^i^-io la,^:»,

).a^:^, l^|^a^>£>, ]^a)^a!:^:^, ljcia.^L;^, llcin^^jio,

lAjlQ.a!^:A, )kA2L^:«, Jlcua^rio, (Aia^:iO, ]l^p)^>o,

Jl^^^olS^bt..^, Ua^:^l^oo, JlcLinX^l^sJiO.

.A^:so, la^:^ pi. ^a\-^, laS:i^ rt. ia^.^o hi.

m. a king, ruler, emperor, khalif prince, emir,

toparch, &c. ; jia^^ w>o( the kings highway;

XciSif.;^ ;.ajQo the Book of Kings; )l.oS..v> ia!^^

king of kings, a title of the kings of Babylonia

and Persia. Metaph. ]hCi«^ ^aA^i^o ]»o*x»o |a:ajw

the sun and moon are rulers ofthe year ; |J •Jd Q.9

)Jj3a.a yOcH^a? jia^'io )u:soj.fi the first com-

mandment is chief of all the commandments

;

eccles. the East-Syrians call the special leaven

used in making new Eucharistic bread, also

the priest's loaf )kai^; )ka^.2o l?cu» renewal

of the malcha.

<a!^-^, JLaX:^ pi. I— rt. .a^:^^^. m. counsel,

advice; jia^c^ '^ or^'^^i^ci a counsellor, adviser;

|^a\.2o? o*aIi!j» vaiS the king's counsellors.

l^l^ai^J!© rt. t>N^. adv. royally.

l^ia^ii rt. .aX^. adv. p)rudently.

c^aN^, llaa^^-^ pi. ^<^nS:^, )lo rt. ^^^.
f. reign, rule, kingdom, royal dignity, majesty

;
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0)lo.a.'S.:io> . . . 1^.La^ in the year . . > of his

reign; ]l.^Ji^ lloali^.'so the kingdom of heaven;

)laa^:».^ *axS the childi'en of the kingdom;

as a title, ^Icia^:^ your majesty; tTciA^^'^

we the king ; as an epithet, jlo.a'i^j^? jl^^Ii^

or llo.al^.'io l^LZio the royal city, the capital;

Jlcila^.'^? )LJj-Dd3 a royal rnandate; pi. eraph.

the Books of Kings ; JlaaiiljiOf Jloo*© \l^^ the

First Book of Kings.

|lJQ.A^^ dim. of )ka^."». m. a kinglet, 2)rince-

ling.

lujlaa^.'^ pi. }— rt. •^^.'io. royal, ^pertaining

to the kingdom.

\*,3l^:x>, ])i>.* rt. i^bstjio. royal,regal^im'perial

;

llAi^.v) \j\:ic> regal raiment; ])^AaXfio ^90(
the kings highway.

]lQtKa^.50 rt. (^^.^o. f. imperial majesty.

lux^^J:^ rt. 1^.^. adj. of counsel, persuasive.

jl^abk-'io pi. ^S:», J]<CaS.'!^ rt. i^X:aD. f.

a queen, empress, 2)rincess; )LAjw l^a^.'^ the

Queen ofSheha; used metaph. of cities, Jl^a2:i».:^

]]^iiZ-:so? the queen of cities i.e. Baghdad;

Jl^^.'io )l2ooo»j imperial Rome.

)]<C.Jol^^i^ pi. J]^ dim. of Jl^a!!ijo^. f.

a little queen.

Jl^j 61^ ol^^.:^ pi. ))^I— the same.

%:^;^ Pael of ^'5^>:!0. "

)1^.'», )l^!ii..:» pi. I—, ]\^l^ rt.^'^sio. endowed

with the power of speech, full of talk, talkative,

eloquent, garridous ; with )J mute, speechless;

)lS.::o endowed with speech, opp. )1a!^.:so endowed

with reason; ]]^^^.:» ]]^o»cu20 the gift of

speech, faculty of speaking.

. Q.j^2:^.^ ; see . cji^b.

)lo.\^.'!0 rt.^.'so. f. talkativeness, loquacity.

lu^!::^.^, Jlil'^— rt.^^,.io. endowed with S2)eech,

rational.

)lcu^^.i^ rt. ^^sio. f. utterance.

Jlof.^A^'so rt. «j^&X. f. symmetry; with )J

ungainliness.

[A^pftSl^o pi. Ia— part, of denom. verb |l^.£ci^,

m. a robber, freebooter, brigand.

jlo.JA.^nfkS^'iO from the above, f. robbery,

brigandage; lls-L'ioi lcuU..^«fi&^L» highway

robbery.

lok'!^^ or )l^^^ pi. 11. m. white spots on

the eyes.

(..m.'^.^'jo pi. )— rt. haa.^u^. m. a) eating,

nourishment, food, victuals, b) saffron dye.

]h-£a.':L^:iO rt. ^mJb.^. f. food, eating.

v^^:)0 infin. of verb ^e.^; ^a^'^, va^.:^

Pael i^arts. of verb ^a!^.*.

l.jaa.^'iO or IjQ.a.a^'^ pi. )IL jxrfkoneiTwv^

a kind of melon shaped like an apple.

^^."», )Lia:i>«'», Jj^Laa^.-^ rt. *a^^. apt to

teach, learned, a teacher, master, schoolmaster,

doctor; given as a title to many of the Fathers

esp. to St. Ephrem Sjrus \L\ Ua:^>o the Great

Master, and to St. James of Sarug )iaX:»

|^^*.2>l tlie Ecume7iical Doctor and }ift\^

Uo*^( the divine Doctor.

]lca2t^.2^ pi. ]lo rt. »a^*. f. teaching, the

office ofa teacher; leai'ning, scholarship ; a doc-

trinal treatise, a homily.

^la^AO, JftsAi— rt. v^X.*. doctrinal; skilful.

).„^«a.X'» pi. \L. rt. ^.a.^. m. tweezers,

sniffers.

jfc^ii^= v^iLso ; fut. «A.ciA:Aj. to peel, make

smooth, pluck off hair, feathers, &c. Deeiv-

ATiVES, the four following words

—

|.ji^:!^ rt. A^^»:iO. peeled, bald.

jkA^:^ rt. A^.>o. hardworking, laborious.

\i^\^ rt. A^'tf. f. a great brazen vessel

for washhig clothes.

yi^^ rt. A^.^0. m. baldness.

)l^^:« emph. state of )b«; see above.

Uli^^:« rt.^«so. gram. verJa^; U)^2ii«:2)^:iL

adverbial.

l^JjidJ^^^iLiO rt. i^l^X. adv. fraudulently,

7naliciously.

)l<aoI^^io rt. «^^J^. guile, villany, malice.

JlaioK^^il^so rt. vsl^X. f. murmuring, detrac-

tion, disjMragement.

[L»l^^:so rt. <>I^^. m. a mutterer, dis-

parager, traducer.

Ilij)^^^ rt.'^io. a) verbal, ofwords; \Alo

\l^\s^^»:^ a verbal war, war of words; Uijcub*.

)Jj]^^ij^ verbal complications, b) verbose.

Jl.'^ojjso,:^ rt. -'SO. f. escape, deliverance*

)la5^io.io rt. *^^. f. a compound, mixture

of equal proportions.
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informing or

)rQj«H:fiu:^ rt. •.:bo. f. escajpe.

t.i^».^.^o, )I^-Ji-- rt. "^j.*.

endowing with intelligence.

]lofj-^L» rt. J*^. f. rottenness.

'^dtr^.'s*, JJciL>a->o pi. J^ m. a deluge, flood,

cataclysm, tide; )t^J:o^a:^J50 aflood ofrain;

metaph. liL*? J^oaau^o afloodofinty; ^ajsci.>o

) Ib^^^'? « ivhirl'pool oflusts; \):i^]ci^ JJolsaio

w torrent offlaine.

«ajA..>o, |Ja.2QL>o m. fxafxnovas, mammon,

money, riches; li^T yciv>,v> perishing riches.

I^Jl:^:^ pi. I— Pael part. pass, of <^Jkio==

subst. m. mingled wine and water, drink.

\i^\^y:£Lio rt. v^JLid. adv. temperately, pro-

portionately.

Jla^JL:sa-so rt. <^Jlio. f- mixing, blending,

due proportion ; jIq^JuSO-:^ Ju non-confusion,

non-commingling of natures in Christ

;

)]^AJZA.r— Jl^Ajfir ITcL^jL^jso the vernal, the

autumnal equinox.

)IomN^^ rt. l**Jio. f. a bloiv, wound.

o.**.aa..'sD, luM^.'iO, )l^.KiLia..'» ; see Pael part.

of |^mJ«.

)lo;^.iOJ!0 rt. ;.^.^. f rain.

)J ^^.va.:» rt. ;.^^. rain-giving, rain-bringing.

|Iiaa.^&.2m9 rt. jDCi.'so. m. mocking, scornful;

a mocker, scoffer, scorner ; UiaA.>Q„io Ua!^ a

mocking tongue.

llcaaA.viND rt. udq,2«. f. scorn, mockery;

)UQ.iAA.^a.^ t*^* }lcuL»Jso scorners delight in

scorning.

• (IaJ^j^ or » Lw'!0.j» a plant, chelidonium.

Jl^A^Qjio f. a plant, glaucium 2)hoeniceum.

)J]^A.^^, JI^aj rt. loJsD. adj. death-bringing,

deadly; yl^i^^^^iD ]joT or ).-'^;» deadly ^mison.

laaaN:^ v> pi. |1» rt. .^:md. m. a humiliator.

KJ»a v^v> rt. ;AiD. m. /i^ ?/7<o ^zVes m betrothal,

promises in marriage.

)l.iOJ!o ; see Aphel of ]L^.

h.x.j^.\.XL^!0
,

]I^-A-I— rt. UA.^..:ao. 2>'^loting,

directing.

U-XaosD, JI^aI— rt. JUo. afulfiller, su2)plier;

competing, fulfilling, &c. ; HIl:«> liJ^.^:^

^/ia^ which completes a number ; \i-^'^>^>^ ^^cu*

JLjcocijiajf love which fulfils the lav:; Jl'?©*.^

)]^AlA\.Na.^o ]]^AlAi>I.'ioo the grace of God
which gives birth and nou7-ishes and consum-

mates.

)l!^:sQ..'» rarely JLo^ rt.'^^oo. m. with pron.

suff. I pers.W-Syr. ^^^v^:^, E-Syr. w^^r^L^o.

a) speech, diction, way of speaking, style,

eloquence, dialect, )l!^.:^.'!c? )lai.'» parts of

speech; Jll^.'so..'!© Icuji*./ or H^ocu Jl^.'^i."^

strange or foreign spteech ; JLaI^qad )i^.50..:!0

llJQ.r— Syriac, Greek, &c. 6) talk, discourse,

dissertation, treatise, homily ; U^-'aaj!^ lQ°ia...Z«

idle talk; )i.^)oS f^si^, li^-Najso a preface,

proemium.

JUci^^^jaa.^ rt. '*^:«. f. speaking, discourse;

teaching, science; )ltt.^^> la.^^-'^jao false-

speaking ; with )roo>^( thtology ; ]'i\ gene-

alogy ; l^ocio astrology, astronomy; ))^Io^9

meteorology ; ]\s.^^^ genealogy; la.^.!^:^a.')0

J]^.*l^jLr or |L.il2>CLjk, the doxology.

jo.^.^..^^:^, J]^aj[^ rt. "^Jbo. speaking, de-

claring.

y±.^ fift NTi ^, JI^aI—. rt. I^Qi:^. putrefying^

causing decay.

)lcL_'S-:^.:s.»„5© f. serious illness.

|i >»,NPi \.aaj» one who is seriously ill.

|l1^..^&^o rt. "»^_-'so. ni. a mediator.

]lo?i..».^ rt. ?;-50. f. impregnability.

\L*'^^^si pi. )kl_ rt. |t:«. owe w'/io is zealous,

an imitator; \mJm^£»\ |kiI^jA.20 imitators of

Christ.

l^rtil » v> v> rt. Ji-'so. adv. tt^i^A, emulation,

vying with each other.

)lciiI;..2a-'« rt. Jiio. f. emulation, imitation,

comparison.

yt>o;Jc\.*^, |Jt:«;^.'so, )1^A_. rt. i.5D. j^fo-

voking, irritating, contentious, rebellious; a

rebel; i^off o^Aji-'^t-'^^^^ those ivho provoke

the wrath of the S2)irit.

)
l^^ t

f
>ft ; >^ Np> rt. ;..». f. contentiousness,

exacerbation; a cause of bitterness, of provo-

cation.

}^'\^t «i
>^>^ rt. UA-A-^. adv. temperately,

moderately, commensurately, fitly, evenly.
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)lci M • v^Na rt. Mu^^o. f, a) moderation,

moderate amount, state hetvjeen two extremes,

equipoise, balance, h) mensuration, c) jlajy^AiOi©

)]is.AAA.> a measure of drinh.

^o1^0£l.v> contr. for ipol^sjso ^:» from ever-

lasting, from aforetiine; ever ; with JJ never.

)li^]^^;i.:!^ rt.'^l^s^o. m. a writer of parables

or proverbs; the author of the Book of Proverbs.

^:» Greek particle fxh, indeed, used to in-

troduce the first member of a sentence, cf.

Germ, zwar, usually followed by ^? intro-

ducing the second; ^?— ^"so /neV

—

^e, on the

one hand—on the other.

^-^ interrog. pron. com. gen. and number

who? which? what? wq» ^.-^ who is it? yol^j/'L'io

who are ye? ^*^o» .aj/ ^^ wlio are these?

o»!^ ja.SL£D ^'^ who is able to do this? ^^}
]l(is) [loot whose shall be the victory? ^.^^
^loop whose shall these things be? 9 ^-'sc he

who, any one who, whoso, whosoever; ^-^? ]h^*.^

oo»? whose soever house ; 9 ^^ h-^ there is no

one; ^.•f ^j!o preceding a verb, that! ^."^

oo) usually contracted oxjj^ who ? who is ?

what is ? who is it ? who are ? % oom)^/ o°o» ^:^

who are these ? yaax."^ clX^ luhich ofyou ? oiiof

whose used after verbs of inquiring, who he

may be, who it may be, what it is.

^^ prep, with affixes ^*jJo, «^.^, b^2J.::o, &c.

a) of place: from, out of, at, on; Jlao ^2^

from, the window; |i£&.*9^9 ^:» o»n«L the Lord

God sent him forth from the garden; ^^ ^.-^N

IL^^jT outside the door ; frequently with verbs

of motion : ^—^::« ^^^J'goingfrom
—to . . .;

with 1^3 o) or 1^13 to return from . . .; Jjoiaj

I^^iaX ^2« I^aJ? a light which com,es down from,

the sky ; \:L'iX^^ ja.aj he went out ofthe door

;

^9«2^9 )^ >( ^^ % olS^iaaj ye came out from,

the land of Egypt ; with a3( or om> to bring

out, take from a place or, person; verbs of

escaping often have ^^a ^^ ; with expressions

of position : IL^a.^ ^:^

—

)i1a.»I ^j« on the right

hand, on the left; l^^ ^:» at the side; ^^
JIaJ^? )ii.^a.^r on the south side of the valley;

^^X ^^ thence, b) of origin, race, birthplace

or residence: of, from; ^^} : Ji.»iX )o>^(

]l*1ji \o^( very God of very God; t^a^C
^Alli<.:^ yO«A^CL3 ^.^ Plato's father was

descended from Foseidou; jlolaXsoy |laa, ^j»

of the royal stock; ^aIaoI^ Jt^ot^ ^ from
the monastery of Zuknin. c) of material : o/,

from; jToLL i>^ .)biL>/^^ ^^^^the Lord

God formed out of the ground every animal;

Jja-i \Aj( ^^ .A^.JSw made of tin, d) of agent

or object, cause or reason : by, of, from, for^

on account of, Jl-.^( ^ of necessity; )i.o«Jl ^:«

for joy ; wo» ^!^ |i:b..*p it is clearfrom this

;

U©!* ^ o]^s.a:;o they died of thirst; ^ QL::*Su^i

;.^AJ5a.!!^f they were too weary to bury the dead

;

with verbs of fear, of hindering or neglecting,

of needing, asking, taking, giving : ^2« ^^^?
^^J we feared for our lives; «^;^ ^:i i6lo«.^

they will reverence my son. e) of time : from,

while, during, at; ]yot.^^ ]t^^s ^^ from morn

to noon; >^i<:i.^'^^ ^^ from my youth; ^^
Jlis.Ai*j at the beginning, from the beginning

;

fc*d)Q-*-il ^.:» during his life; ^:» )^*^-^i

JlaSQAift^s/ letters from the time when he was

made bishop: with 9 after; Ja-f aaaj? ^^^

when the devil had gone out. f) partitive

:

of, out of some of; » ooa::^ ^*Xj( some of them;

yOcHJj^o—lOoU^ some—others; \1^.^ ^^
some of the Arabs; o^ro^^wl ^-^ >.*. he sent

some of his forces ; oM-^o

—

o>a:«o—©i:» one

part—and another—and another; otl^ part

of it, partly; cf. i. ^) distributive : a.>ciL ^
;.£ei.:bw ^^o by Jives and by tens; )I^^ ^-2^

^ljr^2«o weighing one or two i^ounds each;

^aa:^^ ^j^ Hex. and Harkleian for a.ajLv>J1

^ajLaJI by fifties, h) comparative : than;

)1a* Ias? ^i^^ sweeter than honey; ^^ \lea

|ii^.£o more hateful than Satan; "^o ^:a )of

most miserable, i) idioms : with pers. pron.

or the name of a person; on the side, of

the party, in the name, X^i^^ ^-J« q-1-^

who is on the Lord^s side? ooo» o»iv> they

were on his side; o^^.*f ^io on his side,

in his own name, by his own authority; o^ip

or o^o oo!^ and less commonly o>.so ooli©

and ^©ci^'^o o<I:« by himself, of himself, by

itself alone; o>i2« ^^.aj it fell of itself; ^20

joood ^ with one voice, vnth one accord.

For compounds a^9«~L!90, o«.:ii:^, ar)o;.^^aJ^o,

c^^^ijio, Ui^AiJSD, see li-»F, Oj.o, <xxiO\2>, ci<^,

)lli^, &c. Derivatives, )«-m.^, )ia-5o,^Aii:«,
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^^, )li» interrog. pron. neuter, what ? why ?

wherefore ? o^:^^^. ^^ what is his name ? l.i>o

«^.:a:sL oJS. l^^r what have I to do with thee?

)iIv>a'^ ^XJi^o v^^£( ^A>^>o |ij.2o lo^y stand

ye looking into heaven ? ? ^ao that which

;

ji vv> whereby ? wherewith ? wherefore ? U:^^
^n;^S> to what end ? why ? wherefore ? ^%^-^

Hso why ? wherefore ? li.'jo ^:« whence ? ^%:L

)jjso wherefore ? also = oo» jilso ivhat is this ?

how is it ? \*.lJi = woj Ilujo is a less frequent

contraction. Derivative, JIcujj^.

)kjj« usually emph. Il^u^ pi. ^I-i^, l.i."« f.

a) hair, fur; ] i2:i,co 9 \1:^ separate hairs ; )l.L^

Jl'^..!:^ scanty hairs, b) music, a string l-i^

)]^^^9 j]^A<wI|oo tense— loose—strings; ]fls^o

^aI.'a ^iCYiS,^ a decachord.

ILjlsd fut. IlLsoJ, act. part. IJ-^, l^-Ix^, pass,

part. ]>ho, IaJJ!o, jl^s«>X')o. to number, count, reckon,

enumerate, recount, repute often with ^ and

pers. pron.,|L\a.!L k*^ Jiia number me thepeople ;

t°>(Y>n yOo^^S. l^Lao / counted out money to

them ; JIo«:^^)^La.J ojjio who can recount His

marvellous acts 1 with yi^ amongst or luitli

;

yOo^A^Lj oiio l^off ifiiL theyjoined the number

ofpersecutors ; J\ ^xLio ]?a^)i^^ amongst

whichflock do you reckon me? wo^aIso |iJ^o«I D

he reckoned him to be ignorant. Ethpe. wX»l/
'^

to be numbered, reckoned, counted; ji^Jizi in

the tribe of; JL^U JJajL yxs^ He was counted

amongst the transgressors. Deeivatives, )uij»,

Jlcui:^, UaI.'^, IaJ-o:!©, JJ^^so, l^!)^iio, )u]^s-i>o,

IXjjJiO pi. )JL rt. au. unhealthy, numb.

\^.^:io rt. c^.^. m. having withered limbs.

]la ">^ >o rt. «^>^. f. paralysis.

fx^,,^.^ rt. ^«^. TO., parched; desiccative.

^)^^-^ rt. ^^. m. scourging; a scourger,

tormentor; )Ji.',^!io 14""=^ t^^^ t'ods which
scourge us.

9QL^^ijio m. a mat ; a shelter of matting.

yx^^^, yca,^ijiO m. yidyyavov, an engine esp.

of war; an instrument of torture.

^OaJ^^ijso pi. \^, s£c\^ or tfial. com. gen.

iiayyavLKos, a balUsta, torment, engine for hurl-

ing stones.

1.'!^, JU.:^ Aphel part, of J.

jlcu*!:^ rt. )*J. f. waving, motion.

t

fiavdrjXiov, a cloth, napkin, towel.

u^ftX.'so or A.9*.!^ ; see under |La^9. again.

U.'iooJ^, )]^I— rt. «o>j. moaning.

y9oa^, U'oOJ!^, ))i^ rt. 9o>.>. adj. shining,

bright, enlightening, of the nature of lights

subst. a light, a window.

U 9 0^1.2)0, ))^j rt. 9©J. expository; a com-

mentator, one who expounds the Scriptures;

a torch offlax.

1 1aj 9 0^.20 rt. 9CXJ. f. enlightening, illumin-

ation, irradiation; interpretation, elucidation;

\Ji„ZL Jj..ia:i)^ ^wO0()rcu 900^9 )!!> the mystery

of enlightenment i. e. holy baptism.

4 y
cxijio contr. of ooj ^."^ ; see ^:so.

ciJ-io contr. oi o©» \i^i ; see ^vd, JuLio.

jla^^CLLso from ^^jCu. f- shipwreck.

J I at^ also and Jl'ai^aL^ rt. ^aj. f. con-

tinued illness, ill-health.

yoLjo, )lajJso pi. of JI^Ilso.

U^JlL^ rt. ^Jlj. m. a scale, balance.

mI:^, [mIV> Aphel part, of o«»q->. deceased.

\±^*slis> rt. .^.*aJ. a snorer.

wu>aL.x> or ^ )kji> with ^ prefixed, the next

year, Luke xiii. 9.

. NfN..TxfN )Ll^a*jL.so, Jl^Lj rt. ixmJ. he who or

that which raises from the dead.

)lai.v>M>L?^ rt. ya*«j. f. raisingfrom the dead.

Uft.M,Lv> pi. 11- rt. amj . a7^ augur, soothsayer.

|lcuI^*JjaD rt. li*.*Aj. f. humiliation.

Jl^^^jj^ rt. '*^^. f. a measure of weight.

\ji^L2^, ]\^ rt. i^. adj. guarding, preserv-

ing ; \\^l^lm ]\(^^,,^.:^ watchfuljyrovidence

;

\j l^Jiio \1^) arms ofdefence; subst. a guardian,

preserver.

)laji^X:« rt. ^. f. guardianship, care.

uJ:» Manes, cf. uJ^^. Derivatives, |lua1?o,

lla.i.i v>.

|k.lL:^ pi. ^1^, /aIno, jiiXso m. a measure

of weight and of value ; a mina, a pound.

V*^ pi. I— rt. )Ll5o. one vjho counts, numbers,

a reckoner, arithmetician.

\ix:Si from \jl^. music, stringed.

1^111^1.50 rt. ?aJ. adv. tremblingly.

o
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]loMv> E-Syr. ^i.'^ rt. )j-ao. f. numbering,

enumeration, arithmetic.

jl^cuJLo from )jjso. f. quiddity.

)11LaZx>, Jj^Lo— rt. s**aj. rest-giving, minister-

ing, useful, serviceable; a restorer; a servant.

servant-maid, server, attendant, esp. a worshijp-

per, a religious; »-'»? |kLMJX:io IlaIZa the saints

who serve our Lord; [tL'i,'i>c> l^^o/'' )ui»?

monks or religious.

jloxila.^ rt. w,»cu. f. service, ministry ; the

rests or beats of a metre.

)Uiix^«.iv> rt. u*aJ. religious, ministerial.

\^.J^o] see )^Ajcu».

^i:», IlLLl.'^ pi. )lL (^^^i:« with Ribui is used

as a collective noun) rt. \im. m. a number;

afew; a numbering, census; rechoning^enumer-

ation, computation; chronology, an epoch, era;

jj^jjA^ w» > Qjs. I /^zi; y IlHl:^ ? ) )^^ dl a/e^(; days ;

^II."^ )Jf or ^Ijj^ o>^ l^A^? innumerable;

jLataaaf )iiM«jj» a sum of money ; JuIa, ^^^^Jio ^
YK^L^t^ JJaJ-so.^ «ia\a9 ^(;Aey^ / had attained

my seventh year; JLujj^f )ia.i» i/ie 6oo^ o/

Numbers ; ^^ijl? ^it:^ y^{ according to the

computation of some, as some have reckoned or

computed; [lo^ot |j.yjj^ ^:d^*.a«* the Indian

way ofreckoning; ]jSl9—|Lia.9 JjLaI.:^ a reckon-

ing of years or dates; 11^9ci^ I? [ilx:^ the

Egy2)tian era, \li'6l}—kjeooJ«J.ma^!f the era of

Alexander, Anno Graecorum{^ 1 1 B.C.); l^.:^©!?

the Apamean era (same date); )u?o°om? |.iIjv»

ju'^^u^ky— the Judaic, the Hebrew chronology

;

gram, number IIj)J^»—]^'t*^ sing, or pi.

|lLaI:», IulJLo or ^l:^ m. a worm, weevil,

an insect like a locust which eats the heart out

of the corn.

y^j^l^, )l^,».i, , from *^lJo. Manichaean,

a Manichee.

ILaXaJl:^ pi. I— rt. \x2ii. pertaining to number,

arithmetical ; Ia1a1.^o ^a.ji» a numeral.

JIclkLI.^ from ul^^ f. Manichaeanism.

)U<a.2uJ-'« and Jl'^oiaAi-'so rt. »3qj. f. beckon-

ing, waving the hand.

]]^A^:« or JI^aaI^ pi. )1^. rt. \s>j. f.

a bowl for libations or in which the libation

was mixed ; a ladle, table-spoon ; a measure =
about half a pint.

ta J .v^ m. viola odorata, the violet.

o«.ajjao j see o»o.

^floo;Q>Naiv> ; see kfiDo;.9.

IIojI ; '^ I v> from w;iu. f. alienation, estrange-

ment.

Ul^ni v>, IliLJ rt. ksAJ. adj. biting, sharp,

stinging; subst. one who bites, devours.

0,^^:^ ; see a^.

\ix^ or )lLi^ m. manna.

UIool:^, JI^CaI^ rt. l^j. a tempter, the tempter

= Satan.

]^),i<sgr>i v> rt.l^oj. Sidy, byway ofexperiment^

tentatively.

)lcLiItYtTv> rt. Iflaj. f. experience; temptation.

'^^jj!0 Pa. >^X2^ a) to arrive, come with o,

!^ or lo..^ ; >^I.^j U:>T? fc*)^oo( ^^Ae7^ the time

shall come; ^^^'^W V^cu Joo» ^^^X^ it was now

Lent, b) to bring, lead; ] jl)J )oLuq:«>—)Li»Jo«

l:^a.^> the way which leads to the land ofbliss;

o».'^i,x> Ulbo^^ he brought him safe to the

haven. Ethpa. >4l:!ol( to set out, come, arrive,

with ^, lo^, ipto ; ^ IubjajL >^I:^]^9 ^l^::^/

when the sun has readied . . .; u^^dculd Ui?

^^X»l( U^T? JII^Z.^^ ft-^^ ^^*<^^ ^ should

appear in person before the temporal rulers.

Derivatives, ILbJCL:^, |usi-v>, )loi \,iN>tsj».

luViNP or |l>Ll:^ rt. ''^jja. m. setting out,

coming, arrival, attainment.

l^j rt.-meaning to throw away. Deeiv. )]^aj.

)lciN><=^Tv> rt. u*jaj. f. a swelling, tumour.

|jLM>OiiN0, |]^aL. rt. ***3lj . flatulent.

)!^i^<=^i v» rt. u*2u. f. a fan, fly-flap.

)lcvN,o>Tv> rt.^^.aj. t failing, feebleness.

[j .^Lv*, ])^ rt. .aj. purgative, emetic.

JUajlaJL^ rt. .aj. i. purging.

jIoTyi )1^1a2iI:» rt. ji2lj. aniinate, endowed

with life, with JJ inanimate, inert ; )li>o>i v> ll i:^

)>6>TNr. )Jo animate and i7ianimate creatures.

))y>c»i'>^ rt. ofcaj. f. breathing, respiration.

JLL^JjiA rt. w»»^. 0716 1(7^.0 ^ii^es ^^e victory,

makes to triumph ; a conqueror.

l^UJjiO rt. j-j. adv. complainingly.

jkojJL^; same as ji^Q.j9JL>9.

[j9JL2o, JI^CaJ rt. >-J. wheedling, coaxing.

hsZ]j9.^L2:c rt. j-j. coaxingly, caressingly.

R'
7 < ? y

>D rt. j-j. blandishment, caressing.'j^ «. Y
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f. gram, the feminine

r<^^nOf>*ga

gender.

]JJls^AL'iO, JkLj rt. oAJ. gram, forming

the feminine, a sign of the feminine form.

]Io«j^jL:a rt. AJ. f. the clearing of a path.

)l^.i».fti.v> ; see J]^ .n»7v>.

Jlgaolv* rt. jlsu. f. clattering.

JiLso, jTil^ pi. )r' Heb. f. a) a lamp-stand,

candlestick; i:*©*?? )l.»J.io >«^^ seven golden

candlesticks, h) a minaret.

)>ioai>o rt. \mj. causing oblivion.

JlcoLujiO rt. \jkj. f. oblivion.

N^^t V, >>Nai v>, )>>Nai v> comp. 01 oo and

o>\i>>. suddenly; see t^Ni^,.

Ik^lio pi. lol^, Jl^oLso i*t. Ij-so. f. a 7;ar^,

portion esp. a jyortioyi allotted, a lot; Jl^io JJ?

portionless; Jlio-so oO-S ^;ar^aA:e?'s ; )]^.i>f> :>

partly; yll^^%>j:^^ manifold ; Jl^ol^o JJcud ^^

i6'Ao?e a7i(7 the parts; Jliojjo ]lM-io severally, one

by one; ]K^f^^C»>^]Lt4i'>Q forngmpnafs - ]l<Li^

)^*4j? or ellipt. relics; geogr. or matheraat.

a degree; gram. )1^ Nv>? or )l\,>r> v>» JUo-Lso

parts of speech.

j^o^o ; see Jll:^.

fc^il^LLo rt. )j-io. adv. ijartly, somev:hat,

a little; severally, particularly.

lul^sj.^, JJ^l^sj^D rt. \i2o. adj. particular,

partial, separate, private; |J]^sjjio Jo^a* private

affairs.

^'^-soliJ.io, u\,v>l^oLa& from ^ and i^N^l.

adverb of time, the day before yesterday, the

other day.

tsJ|ulu.^o rt. )j-so. adv. partly, partially.

IIjI^Ll^o, JhLJ rt. liio. 2Ay. partial, in part,

particular.

|IclLJ]^U^o rt. I^J.^. f. particularization,

severality opp. )Ici°.i\d entirety.

Ij^I^Jl:^, I^IaI rt. "^^l^. that which makes

the balance turn, preponderating.

JloL^l^JjiO rt. >*^1^. f. 2>^epo7iderance.

yet\s:> ; see Vrnoi^.

Uk^o fut. tfYt viT, pass. part. Ism.'to, )w^£aJ!0,

|t».»tYi VI. rt) to putrefy, melt, waste, drip away ;

IrnvtQ \l£o foul and fetid; )1^><y>v> )?o?Ia.

a putrid corpse; ]l^»nn v> UL:L running eyes,

failing, wasting; \a1o fc^^-^io ]]^ »m.x> Ik-^.*/*^

slimy mire; t * m v> ) -^K a melting Jieart,

cowardly heart, b) to be thickened, to curdle,

become hard; [m^o ^^ l^^ex-^! )l-^r> a ro/;e

harder than wood. Ethpe. u>rnv>l/ #o ^'ne,

decay, rot, melt or consume away as fruit, flesh
;

from disease, sorrow or fear; »oo»*ii^' u.miol(

)s^^]^ ^7^zV /ee^ mortified from frostbite;

metaph. tnrt v>^J lufcjj? lAii every heart shcdl

melt. Aph. y^pct^i to make to putrefy, cause

to fall away or decay ; to wash away, dissolve,

damp off, make moist or icet; tm v> v> 1^^^ ^^

oliil rain does not wash it av:ay, dissolve it;

»mv>( t.>oo? he watered with tears. Metaph.

with |ok^ to vseaken, enervate. Derivatives,

)lotY> v>, )lo>tY>ND, ]]^nr> v>, [i>ffr>Nn v>, ]lci.fi&^aol.

ifr>V> TO necrov, ra fxeaa, the middle ]]iU-.ZiOf

of the city perh. the forum.

[^Asa^ rt. t^^Q-fio. m. vjooden fetters; cf.

l^l^^jA ; see f*'^'^^ a sandal and )>imv>

a basket.

jfUaJo ; see )?rn v> a saw.

]ilk^, ]l\^\^, ]l^\:^ or ]lU^ pi. \V

or ]^— rt. l«u. f a balance, pair of scales;

a sign of the Zodiac, Libra.

IJollfiL^ rt. toaj. weighed in the balance,

equal, exact, true.

.^ XsZs or o)u0QJ!0, [ -^ nf> v> rt. v"\ nrt >. m.

a) taking, receiving ; JJl^ooo tAm v> taking and

giving= commerce, trade ; ]?(>> t A/r> v> receiving

Holy Communion; )i.l^!? t '^m v> or ellipt.

taking a v:ife, marAage; ]l|i^o ^ij? l^-oftJ»

polygamy, b) taking av:ay, abstraction, c) . •^nr>v>

Isl^ regarding appearance, putting on an

appearance; dissimidation, hypocrisy.

h Tj ot'^'^ v^ rt. oj-ii^o. adv. w ??^e manner,

analogously.

Jloo>^iiaL» rt. ov2xi». f. likeness, resemblance,

imitation, similarity, similitude.

jlVa^m^a rt. i-^"^ f. adhesimi.

jlVivV ^>^ rt.
"^^/v^ f. ^Ae infliction of

2)unishment.

)^ V^r^Ngs rt. -*^». satiating, satisfying.

ll'cULiLa^LSO rt. NV.^fy. f. a filling, satiating.

]jI^Joj^, ]l>^ rt. ;
-^<^ a messenger, bearer

2
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of tidings; an evangelist, preacher ; JL:^.^)/

[?y^<^Nr> the four Evangelists.

liJl\jl=xea:^ rt. ;.^£o. adv. as we may suppose,

conjecturally.

^Tfif-s^C^ v> rt. '^.^SD. adv. as one who brings

tidings.

))%^f-s<vs>S^ rt. i^^D. f. opinion, surmise^

supposition, suspicion, doubt.

) UcLj taA.VD rt. »-^ty> . f. preaching; expectation,

awaiting.

[^^^ pi. )2_ ni. a cortZ to bind a load.

Jl^fiojiO rt. «^^lo. m. a mosque.

jkil^wfld^^ rt. |^,^&. one i<7^o multi2)lies.

111,^^20 rt. |l«^o> 0^6 who extols, chants

praises, a singer.

]l^Q-j.J,,^ax-» rt. )u^oD. f. multiplication,

abundance.

)l*^CLiIs^tfL^D rt. )^,^o. f. singing, chanting,

magnifying.

^,^M-:», )Lia..^i:«, ))^J rt. ^a^^ao. noxious,

injurious.

Jl^ciia,^M^ rt. «a.,^o. f. causing injury,

injuring.

])l<Sij\o^£aj^ rt. ?o*jQo. f. testifying, bearing

witness, giving evidence.

)lc6?o*m:» rt. ?o>flo. f. adjuring, talcing or

calling to witness.

)^\L<^et\yf> rt. UN* 0^0. adv. cheerfully, with

alacrity.

JloLomJso rt. w.*q.£o. f. longing, desire.

)jJ*Q^x2A rt. w*CLflo. one who excites desire.

)LViAr>/4v^ rt. w*a£o. f. longing, desire.

)ocLaQ.::o or 'Z:io pi. jkl. rt. «Am.j. m. a flood,

torrent.

doox^, jj^amjao rt. ^aoj. i. a syringe.

jL^cumJio, |Lj.£oci.A.:iO act. part, of verb

9 9 y
Ji^aoQ-flft.5o from uk^GLtt. a caretaker, nurse;

a groom.

jlai^floo^.^ from uadoqo. f. ^/i^g care o/^^e

5ic^; care of horses, grooming.

J^oa&jo pi. ) rt. ;.£Qi:ao. m. a delator, accuser,

calumniator; a despiser^ one who holds others

in contempt.

i9 *. 4
]lojcim.io rt. ;.m.:io. f. delation, the laying of

accusations.

JLlfax^bJ^ pi. JlT rt. isa^^. m. delation, calum-

niation; a charge, accusation; \l'i^s^:xiy )lV^i

a letter full of accusations.

jLofa^aj^ pi. \Lm rt. ySiiXD. m. a) a comb for

the hair, weaver's comh. b) a pecten, sort of

shell, c) the radiating bones of the hand or

foot.

jlofY^yt, 3o or I^ rt. jkAojiO. f. rennet;

JloflojsQ^ «^^A |l^^I» milk curdled by rennet.

)lo(v>v> f. the cy2)ress.

hj*j:aJo m. a poker, fire-shovel, oven-rake;

of. H^QJ^.

]la««>fy>,^ pi. )Uo rt. \mso. washing, ablution;

conveniences for washing; )Uci!mi.«vx> li>*A^

the bath.

]J,At.eaJo rt. [mxo. m. a bath-house.

)
LVo> .,^ v?i rt. ^M^fio. f. ri^m.

liL°>.>fY>v> rt. «^Mw£o. m. a destroyer.

y^£t^ m. a lancet.

)l^^^fltt:!o = )]io>^-:« f. a stone bench; a

square raised place in front of the altar.

w^^.£a:iO, ^A^A^.ox.'io f. fxaa-TLxr], mastic, gum
mastic.

IcU^m v>, ]1^>oJl— rt. ^^.no. averting, leading

astray; a seducer; an apostate.

]}^^il^.£^Jo pi. ]lo rt. ]^eo. error, trans-

gression; apostasy.

)!.'
^ 4

j« pl. ]lo rt. oQ-fl3. f. jwllution;

Ji^f jldj^VmNP blood-stains.

\ji-\„ck^ rt. ^.a.^. patient, temperate, self-

controlled.

Jlcui^^mj^ rt. «j^£o. f. patience, endurance,

continuance, moderation, self-control, continence.

cuflft.:^, JUciLaQLrio rt. [soio. f. decay, rottenness,

foetor, an ulcer; j^isaJL^i JW^ao-^ watery

dissolution, drijyping away; o«f lldAfla:!© ^:^

ji /' he became very ill from the foulness of the

air; ^aI^oLq jlcuffl v>a suffering from run-

ning sores.

)kjo.%<Y>.v> or iao^tf pl. ^A— ,
)u- m. a days

journey, a parasang or farsang ; \.L ,v^ T*

^2o Ucuflajio^w days journey distant.

) Io^^mjio rt. ^ ooD . f. settiyig onfire, inflaming.
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NTM'.oftV^ rt. i^cLM. definitely, within limits,

summarily, briefly; l^^n^mxo ^oo^^ all

together.

ITcia^iaa rt. «ACLtt. f. limitation, being con-

tained within limits;- with JJ immensity;

rhet. \^'Ji laa-A^-^ a figure of speech where

the orator expresses much infew words.

\l^.*Ja.:a, )l^I— rt. .-.ojao. defining, circum-

scribing.

)lcLta^^j» rt. «ACuao.f. terminating, bringing

to an end.

\x::A*,a^io
,
|l^L_rt. ^oao. gram, affirmative.

Y*
v.^>^

^ j)^— rt. >^cu» . a helper, auxiliary.

JTol^LA:^ rt. '^OAo. f. aid, help, su2)port.

|ll4AAcv:iO, jj^^.J rt. ^9CLx». consuming, deadly,

destructive.

JLLoa:^ pi.

)

rt. s^coj. m. a) =)ulaa:^ apoker,

rake, b) a syringe, clyster, injection.

)i 4 y top y
»Qa.ft\.vo ; see JinmNJ.

. ^2'^'^, Ua^xoj^, Jl^iA^m^ ; see >gtY>^,&c.

|li»am:» rt. Jlaao. expectant, expressing ex-

pectation.

)]^llAfici^iO and ]]^lLam.:o f. a fringe or

«iop of hair overhanging the forehead.

)^A>;^sr> pi. Id rt. s^. m. a2)lough, that part

oftheplough to which the share isfixed, a plough-

share.

)la^am.v> rt. "^rLoo. f. crime, folly.

|uL^^A£Qj!o rt. "^aMoo. an evil-doer, wrong-doer,

offender.

[is!«%^v> rt.'*'^»a^o. understanding ; one who

explains, instructs, expounds.

jlciiSnnftV) rt. "^Aflo. f. offence, perversity,

iniquity, viciousness, folly, fatuity.

]]^CLL^'\ekio rt. "^AiM. f. intelligence.

l>fionr>v>, Jft>.*.i.^ftaflft:iO rt. pnnn. a former,

fashioner, modeller.

^aroj^ Palpel conj. of ^^o. to impoverish.

^Q<Y>v> , )>intY>^^ JJ^aaa^ written fully

^
A^finv> , &c. rt. ^^£0. ^oor, needy, meagre;

poverty-stricken, wretched, miserable opp. ;-»K:^;

)kla.m2^ 1^ Nr>M» love of the poor.

l^ti g mv> rt. ^n <Y>. adv. meagrely; like

a poor 2)erson, in the guise of a pauper.

)lmnmv> rt. ^aiao. f. poverty, want, penury;

poorness', meagreness ; >^Icli q et\:» my poor

self; jlo^iQmM^N, ^l^ll/ /te became a dis-

cijde of holy poverty.

)i.afla-"» or ] JQam.-'jo pi. ) rt. '^eo. m. a dam,

barrier, embankment.

]iajOQ-'» = ]ia^2c m. difficulty, great pains.

jlciw^£ci.^ rt.JLo. f. rejection, contemptibility.

[i^^aaJo rt. JLao. one who spurns, rejects.

)^UI^K«LJ^ rt. Jliao. adv. scornfully.

Jlcol^fi^.^ rt. JJuao. f. rejection; refuse.

Jloa^^io rt. ^\£D. f. the winnowing of

grain.

JI^LJa^^A^so rt. «A^xio. f. the bobbin of a loom.

jU^I^jAm^o pi. ^-iw-, |l. infin. of verb ipa^o

with \.M^9 m. capital 2)unishment, punishnnent.

)l.2o ajaa.flft-^ Ar. poisoned.

jlVvim^ or JUcuioca.'^ rt. Uo^». f. lameness.

JoI^aA^ rt. llvifiTt. blinding.

)kQ.Nn.<Y>,v> rt. >^:s<a.flo. m. retiring, repose;

a couch, seat, support.

tn Vim v» rt. (^.^Cido. m. a supporter, hel2)er,

upholder.

JLiCm^o from ]La.£o. ambidextrous.

^vim'!^, )lii>f>fflTo rt. y:itt. m. a 2^oisoner.

jji.>c>fyk>CLa\>o rt. y;x£o. healing, curing.

^^v><y>n:>, )lNN?ifY>v>, ]
]^^.^ :> va-ak,^ from

^^>j^j£i.£o. austere, ascetic, self-restrained;

humbled.

]^)I.^N5.mv> from^v^aflo. adv. ascetically.

]la,\VNr>flk,^ from "^.Wxy*. f. voluntary

poverty.

UmNP or |ij|lm^o, ll^imv* pi. U^.^ and

jJjk^L!^ f. a rwsA or reecZ basket.

[trnND and Ijllxaio pi. IZL rt. yUo. m. a sAoe,

sandal; ©Iroio )Ia. unshod.

JlJ'cLQXaiio rt. ^aifio. f. indigence.

tfnrn v< pi. |uL m. a goad; ]'fo)^} |lm£a.^o a?i

[rnrnv*, |L»J!0 or l^JL^ m. ^re esp. ^a?w

j^6re, a roj?e offibre, cocoanut matting,

jj.ftfvi v^ fxicTTVLKov, the medlar.

jilci^ik.^ rt. jaja-flo. laxative.

]l^^a^ rt. i,<=j>^ m. shears, scissors, snuffers.
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jlo^2iA:so rt. i2i£o. f. to7isure.

\' fc^ ^ Nft rt. ;.^eo. m. a) shears, scissors,

a razor, h) a shearer, hair-cutter.

])l^L-ax2a pi. )l'^ rt. ;Aflo. f. a) shears,

razors, b) an arch, vault.

soJaJo, [a^Jd rt. ^^j. m. going or carrying

up, ascent, sunrise; );.ajw **iafla_'» rising of the

dawn; offering uj) sacrifice; jLa^dj^f Jlcuoao

Jl^£a.»t3? the frojper quantity of the oblate;

chem. sublimation, distillation.

YLoiJo, Jj^AmJio pi. Jl^l- rt. ySisoj. f. a) an

ascent, going up, climb, pass; ]h f\rt\^9 J lo-fl^a,.^

difficulty of the ascent; jl^^ll^ ^io? ]l^oor>:»

risingfrom the dead, b) taking up, translation

of the bones of saints.

jrcLA.oa.'so pi. ]lo.Q,cY\-^ f. perh. spasms.

y^ 7} >fN <>^ >g> from y>npn. adv. stiffly, sym-

metrically.

)lcv>f>c>mao from yiA^o. i. proportion.

\iCire\'^ pi. \1~ rt. «a^£d. a) subst. m. an

ascent, slope, eminence; steps, stairs; Jl^a^A^r

IJlA.^to ^20 a psalm of degrees; \1AJL^

\tQ'9)iZ,:»\ the ascents of virtue, b) adj. impell-

ing, mahing to rise; YiAca^^ \2Lq>) an upward

impulse,

jlouiaa-'^ pi. )lo rt. ui^jqo. f. contemjylation.

[IxAoaJo rt. jai^flo. of or for ascending.

)L.\,OfA>o pi. ILL rt. -^dj:ix)D. crouching.

\l2LsimJ0 rt. ''^J&AD. gram, the point •..

;.A£^, ) iamso rt. ;ji£d. cross-eyed, squinting;

azure, blue-eyed.

)loiPHY>v> rt. jjacff. f. squinting.

[jIa^::o rt. u^eo. one who looks askance,

despises.

;.^^o fut. 9a£a:iQj, act. part. imj», pass.

part. {.Amj^io. to deliver u^r to punishment or

scorn, to hold up to contempt, to lay an

accusation against, accuse, with ^ or loX.

Ethpe. i-i».iol( to be delivered up, with

fc»o>ciri>a»\.^:> •^.^l^ or 10jd into the hands of

his enemies; to be made the scorn or S2)ort of . . .

with «ii3 or^ to be held in contempt ; l^aa.'^l/

) IoL^.*© thefaith washeld incontempt . Pa. ;.m.^

to bring an accusation with o against; to speak

contemptuously. Aph. '^:a{ a) to hold in

contempt, hold lightly, set at naught, contemn,

with'^^siL of people, but usually of ]llo>^ shame;

jl^^M? fear; \1L life; jlo."^ death; l^^odvij

the law ; jl^to war. b) to dare with > or i!^

and a verb. Deeivatives, Jjcun^, Jlojo-oajso,

ILfOXCOO.

Jtoajio also )tre)c» and Jflmj^ pi. )^ rt. ;jDaJ.

m. a) a saw. b) a dol2)hin, more probably

a sawfish, c) see ^.*Zmj!o.

yOUjQtv:^ the mesentery.

]S ^^£0^2:0, ))^aJ m. a ruler, one who rules

lines.

)lo9;A^ rt. >;^3o. f. inspiring terror, fear.

luf »nr>No, )1^J rt. y^^o. terrifying, terrible,

frightful.

Jlcufimio rt. f;„oo. f. the causing of terror,

affrighting, terrifying.

j]^s.Ad[Io;^Q&.-^, ))^— rt. K*si£o. f. an oil-flask.

ijo o ; (Y> N^ ; see %£oo;^od: a good Syriac

scholar.

)l'^CL**;m.>o rt. w*;.^. f. depravity.

^'^^Btj^, \i.L'^saj^ rt. wmuo- a) one who

gives largely, b) he who ordai7is, consecrates.

^^.AoJio, |kLiL;xroo rt. M*;jao. a corrupter.

Jlajult^a.'^ rt. y^'^co. f. a) a request, com-

mand, b) ordination, designation, consecratio n.

c) liberality.

Jl^L^iffliNa rt. w*;.£o. f corruption, damage.

\.^t£CL:^ rt. ^iSD. m. a scalpel.

^loa^ and )ifltt-'!0 m. a large dish, dessert

dish.

YaJlco^ ignorant, unlearned.

)kii^;.£coo mesenteric.

\oD\.en.io m. an eunuch ; see verb ^soleo.

\iZ\o'iJiakia rt. osi^. adv. ^?^ poverty, in the

l)ractice ofpoverty, empty-handed.

)lag;tY>.>o rt. »j3;xo. f. p^nvation, poverty esp.

voluntary renunciation of worldly goodsj an

austere life.

]l;.£aj!o rt. ixa.j. f. sawing.

)l^;jca:« rt. ;.flo(. see )l^i£e)c« a bundle.
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]^.fln2g or ^u»|o», Jl^lai:^ only used in the

const, st. m. quantity, sufficiency, that which is

sufficient, enough^ ^od/^ ^l^m2« eat so much

as is sufficient for tliee ; «^iajq.£o l^aaio enough

for thy need, as much as thou needest; l^fn^o

jl^cu* enough to pay a debt, the amount of the

debt; )lLsI l^m.^ for a time; ? l^tYkX> )J

it is not enough to . , .; ? l^aLio as far as,

in order that.

Jl^lrxiJio a balance; see jUA.'iO.

)l^m.:)0 and less correctly ll^xajso rt. jLoaiiO.

f. rennety sour curdled milk ; that which holds

together.

[1^^)^ (T> v>, )]^I^ rt. >^.^jao. with JJ in-

satiable ; that which never jpalls nor causes

satiety.

)lj»^l^tYk^ rt. «N^o. adored, adorable.

|lsL^l^£&:^ rt. •a^^o. subject to injury.

\lD}^iseL:^ rt. u9»£o. with JJ indivisible.

\i>Z\l^})^ m v> rt. »fij-flo. adv. with 11 in-

divisibly.

lJfo))^l£a-:« rt. fo^fio. that of which evidence

is given.

JlajfoiJ^Lfio:^ rt. fo^flo. f. the giving of

testiinony.

.>o»)^tY>v>, U^otl^^lra^ from |>o>^. lunatic.

Ufol^^2^ from )?aflo. m. gram, ofnarration.

lut^^.*)^ mv>, )l^J rt. ;'\cp. with )| in-

tolerable.

l^lUt^k^fc^^ rt. i^iM. adv. with U m-
tolerably ; ^%^) Qi^g^^^i^ ]l,o»**.s 1^U^^^^1^">'» )^

^e is so excited with joy he cannot contain

himself.

)laA^]^rr>X> rt. ^a^. f. kindling, burning

;

being scorched, burnt.

\x.L^)^>xeL^, ll^sla— rt. s^qlcd. finite, limited;

with JJ infinite, unlimited.

)sl\jJu)^n\'^ rt. ^CLtf . adv. with JJ infinitely.

lloiotl^Co^^g rt. <^CL£D. f. with JJ infinity,

incomjprehensibility.

)lQiI]^ nftV> from Jo)^^. f. wintering, passing

the winter.

i.^.^^.aa.to rt. -^cloo. one z?i weec? of help.

KAol^(T>v>, J)^— rt. loco, exi^ected, awaited,

looked for ; with JJ unexpected.

l^)J.o)^tY>V) rt. Iriflo. adv. with JJ unexpect-

edly, unhoped for.

l^U3o)^^,(Y>v> rt. M^o. didiY.firmly, immovably.

ca-^ 6^ apprehended by the intellect, intelligible,

mystical, b) one against whom an offence is

committed.

J^JuJI^l^mV) rt.'^^AiDo. adv. mystically.

Jloj^ol^Cm^ rt. ^^nTixo. f. understanding,

intellect.

]l,ajjsa.oJ^Lfici^ from yiano. f. formation,

configuration.

UaXI^^.:^ rt. JLfio. contem^ytlble.

lUcLii^l^^loQj^ rt. ILao. f. rejection, re2)robation.

jut^l^mv, ]]^LJ rt. i
>-^ a7^ undertaking.

jkQLjl^^'^ixa.^ rt. ;.^.£o. f. visitation; action.

^.)^ja3l^fnv> rt. ^.^a^^o. a braggart, prater.

U^l^m'K> rt. (^i^. caparisoned.

jlgi^jJ^"^'^ I't. <^«~CD. f. ^/i6 being furnished

with a horse-cloth.

Jlo>)^>.Jft.io rt. ffcsflo. f. concealment.

VLLh^isaJSi rt. VMJ.CIO. f. wasted, desolate.

JlcLi^Jl^Cfla:© rt. jJ;joo. f. 6em^ scratched,

scarified.

|cjj)^».m^, II^aJ rt. jlisjjo. a protector ; protect-

ing, concealing, sheltering.

)Ucu>]^rY>N:> rt. f]^. f. protection, defence.

ilgfl^QftV rt. ia;^o. with JJ ^^a^ which cannot

be laid aside.

llctigfl^nftV) rt. j»4.flo. f. laying aside, renun-

ciation.

^Jill^^io rt. J^flD. adv. according to natural

character, opp. fcwjll^s-flajso JJ according to

condition.

]l6l!^ (Y>v> rt. l^ao. f. stability, steadfastness,

constancy ; with JJ instability, inconstancy.

\j\^ (Y>v> rt. ]^»«flo. owe w;Ao establishes, sets

firmly.

SjilS-^xL^ rt. 9]^>.^o. with JJ indestructible.

y^L^ pi. ^A^L^, l^'^ ^* ^** obolus, farthing.

|b)j« emph. luJ^jio rarely jll:^ pi. ^a::^,

IlL^I.^ m. pi. a) ^Ae bowels, viscera, intestines;

\ ^-^N^

—

|lIJL|wO JLIjsoo the lesser, the greater

intestines; )1»>1 \1:^ the rectum ; U'iL'^ oja
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dysentery ; u^vlio ^:» ua^jf 4**:^ w^/ so^i who

came forth from my loins; |jiO.A*99 I^J.'bJ^

bowels of mercy, h) )>:L'i\} \L:L^ earth-worms.

Ij-iiJiJ!© rt. «.2lX. m. enchantment, sorcery ;

a worker of enchantments.

\j^:^^j^, )1^aj rt. »^\,. working, causing,

efficient ; ^^ajJJ )i«.^!^ ))^j»'^Nv> bringing

destruction uj)on men; with JJ ineffectual, void,

of none effect ; gram . active.

)^)ij»^2>j!0 rt. »^'S. . adv. causally, actually.

)laj«.:ij^.'» pi. jlo rt. 9.2^^. f. operation,

working, j)ower to efface or produce, energy,

activity, efficacy, effect, action; instigation,

motion or influence; )lZL l».'^Nv> ]lajj^^2iJ!o

life-giving 2)0wer ; ]<i^i? jlcui^J^jio ^2«? *^(

as by the operation of God ; JI^LbJ/ Jlaj^ik:^^

human actions; jl^La^^o )Ucl)«.:x:^J!^ *^(as by

Satanic influence; )rcL>»'\Nv>!^ ja.aj it came

into operation or effect ; ) I^qlj »^\Nr>a really,

actually, in effect; pi. thefunctions of the body

;

gram, action.

)uj»-^\v> rt. «^xV.. adj. efficient, effectual;

Ilajqn v> JLL efficient ov productive force.

\i.,^\,.'s>, )lV-^\^ pi. jl^.^.^^ rt. » :n-^.

f. a) a i^ay, ^ass, passage, crossing, ford,

straits, a duct, canal ; ^^a:^^ lU;-^ "^-^ the pass

of Geba ; )>o*j? llj-^N^fta a^ ^Ae /orcZ 0/ iA^

Wv^r. 6) a jmblic road or itJay; a ferry, ferry-

boat ; a passage, vestibule, c) a going amongst,

intercourse, conversation.

|LjZ^ V^ pi. )uL rt. ;^^X. m. a) he who

causes to pass over or by; Jjljo US)? |ljN\^
God who makes times and generations to j^ass

away, b) a passage, a strait of the sea, aferry-

boat ; )i.^? )J».-^ v..ao ducts, pores of the body.

c) a hymn of the dead; )»a.Ln» |u;^ ^nv>

a hymn of those who are passing away.

jla^^^^ rt. o,^2»w. f. stammering, hesitation.

[j^f^Lio pi. \L. rt. Js.. m. keeping holiday,

festive, festal ; |J«.:b^^^>^ ]llic\^ festal homilies ;

[j^^:^ l^]^ a book with hymnsforfestivals ;

)Jl:^>'^.v> ]^ those who do not keep Easter.

y9^.^, |j>».:>jac», )1^ rt. >{-^. a) a helper,

help, giver of assistance, fellow-worker, bene-

factor, protector, ojIq^( )u>«^io a help meet

for him. b) adj. useful, helpful, advantageous,

salutary; )J>«j^«io H.v>.v>^ useful drugs.

l^)^j»>iV.v> rt. >«J^. adv. helpfully.

ITajfj-^LiO rt. ftJbw. f. AeZp, assistance.

|Uj»»'^.x>, ))is.Aj rt. j^:^. helpful, assisting;

)l^Ijf»2>j>o things heljful or salutary.

)>jfojJS.>o E-Syr. |LJfo».:»i^ pi. 11- rt. ?o>:^.

m. a recorder, chronicler.

Jl'ajjcH.X^ rt. ?o>^. f. a calling to remem-

brance, rehearsal, recording ; |J^O£0 !.ClJ?0».ViO

^Ae recording of actions; ^'^JiL ]lciJ?o^-i^

jlofl^oo flw exhortation to virtue ; ]l'aj>o>J^u»

yo^^o!? a commentary on the Gospel.

^CLb.^, jkioo.VN^, jJ^^J pi. m. )U. I. JJ^A.

rt. «^cl:^. Ae or that which hinders, im2)edes,

a hinderer ; )»-A N S^, |a!dci::L^ *ooo*r JJ 2/0

w

ma?/ not hinder the work ; tioo '^v* )JjuT ^a^Ys

which entangle the corn or hamper growth;

Jl^AiiciJJjoo ]lo;^^I embarrassing superfluity.

PI. f. hindrances, impediments ; J]^n.wJlocl:^.^o

|u^ci.^^f worldly difficulties, hindrances to

piety.

l^)Liao,v.x> rt. ^a:^^. adv. loiteringly.

|Li!^(i.V:!0 rt. "^^q:^. an opi)ressor.

Jl^Q.:^:^, JUoJ^Lao f. an intestine, entrail.

\\S^ = ))^ hair, fur.

llaljLiL^ rt. JjLbw. f. constancy.

l^IliljLs:^ rt. )jl.^. adv. with fortitude.

JUaiijLiLso rt. )).^. t fortitude, endurance.

JJjL*^^ rt. "*^Jl^. m. « spindle.

\lL^^:^ rt. A^..^^. sneezing, causing sneezing;

a plant used for snuff.

Jlo**::^^ rt. ?ai^. f. habit, custom.

jJltoL*^, II^aj rt. ?clS.. habituating, accus-

toming.

^A-Vso, |lLc^ pl. iLiI^io ))^'.X1n>o from

IoaX. f. a spring, fount; ]S:»9 [juS>o a spring

of water; metaph. )LAJ>*iA.v:iO the fount of life;

Jl^ojicu:*? )1a.':>ja a fount of blessings.

]JJ^S.2£> from Iju^. adj. of or from a fount

or spring; JJjomo |^I.iInv> )Jli^ spring and

rever water.

])'e>f^ ^<>f^ rt. ^m\^, f. some illness perh.

ejnlepsy.

]l^n\ *N:^ ; see MoaJb^iso.
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Ua^-X:^, ll^I— rt. jsa.^. grievous, trouble-

some, distressing, vexatious; pi. f. annoyances,

afflictions; J]^,i.Q.oV.N:> ^^ot^^d ^laof J99cu*

freedom from all annoyances.

ylS^ia, UlSia it. fCL^. in. a) one who

awakes, arouses; ] 1^1*3 1 JLj^aJL:^ i^ wO woe

to thee who stirrest up evil, h) nocturns. c) a

poker.

jra!>iS:» pi. )lo rt. ja.^. f. that which

arouses the mind to attention, a monition,

observation, notice.

"^J^, lU:^ pi. ]iS^ or UJ^ rt. ^^5^0..

m. opp. |loOi v». coming, entrance, return;

beginning, commencement ; to>^v,.v> or "^j^lso

Ibco* the entering ujpon or beginning of the

fast; ILsoo* u^v,v>» \Ljk^ JL the Sunday

before Lent; s^\j^ fc*c»okC»[? I^a^99 lul^k^

Jl^jo at vespers, that is at the commencement

of the Sabbath.

]L^, J)^1n>jL^ rt. ^V^. f. opp. Jl^^Ai-i).

a) entrance, entering in or upon; an incursion,

inroad, invasion, b) bringing in, introduction;

an introduction, preface, c) entrance into

office, induction, inauguration. d) eccles.

dedication of a church, solemn entrance or

procession; ]?!ff—)i^>aiD? jl^V^j^ the bring-

ing in of the holy elements, the entrance, e) crop,

produce, return.

l^/u^jjoo rt. JLb*.. adv. eminently, excellently,

sublimely; on high.

)laA^,2oo rt. JLx. f. loftiness, a lofty deed,

high estate, excellence, elevation, exaltation,

sublimity; Jlsooq.^ lcu\j^->o nobility of birth;

title *^i<:^*!^jLio yourHighness, yourExcellency.

|l,l»N ^.v^ rt. JLs.. a) one who raises, exalts.

b) a monk's cloak.

US.\ .̂ pi. ^aI-, 11. rt.^^j^. m. opp. Uoa.^.

a way in, ingress, entrance; l^^^yTf the enter-

ing or approach to the gate.

)lo i\\j!o rt. ""^Jiw. f. an entrance; access,

admittance; with JLj to obtain entrance or

admittance.

Jb*^"^, )l^\<:^,-^.ao rt. '%,-^. tempest-

tossed, troubled.

)*» ri ,\.\\\.ap rt. *^-^. f. violent agitation.

\jf2itx2^Jo rt. >jiQ.:s,. m. one who baptizes;

esp. John the Baptist.

Jl^?o v>\v> rt. fA^. f. a) a pool, b) wash-

ing, c) baptism; ])^..faj«Lb^'»? Ji^ a godchild,

d) with 1^^ or ellipt. a baptistery.

t-L^ v>.^.^, ]]^CaX_ rt. ^:^xX. darkening,

sullying.

)Ui^-^, Jkli^JL^^ or ))^N.v.,\,'^ of. »."»/.

a rug, carpet.

h^^-^^^^^Jo very ill, seriously ill.

; v^Nj^, )^,v^.Vj!o rt. ;,Nr>,v . m. dwelling,

sojourning esp. in a strange land; |isOi.v.'» li>o^

a dwelling-place ; a dwelling, abode; IqjoJsL

);-5a-V-"» ^^?ze5s /or habitation, habitableness ;

|u«Jl^| ) ^'^Vjio a monastery.

[jiK\\\D rt. Wi<&.^- thefounder of a town.

|ii1l.vj», jklAi— rt. lubw. a singer, precentor.

JlcLLJJbJio rt. jLjjs*. f. singing; a choral

dance.

]l^i>^Jo pi. JI^CjjL'^ rt. |Ll^. f. a) familiar

intercourse; with ^ intimate, a friend, b) a

chant, antiphon.

kfld^kJio flit. >^cl-Vn:^.T, act. part. tm'vv>; ^flft.vv>,

pass. part. uoaA-'L^, 1—, ))i^. to dash, tramx)le

or knock down, to bruise; ]kl«» )Ly>o( >nr> \ v>

chaISo )oo( jl^JL^kO he tramples down branch

and berries, mother and children, together;

o^ )o©> >fr> ^v^f IlLmOa. the ulcer which had

brought his strength down. Used of demoniacal

possession esp. in the pass. part, convulsed,

distraught by a devil, raving, vile, horrid;

. ooMJii-^? I^Aa^oo \l.*S. the vile indulgence of

their passions. Fern. emph. raving, distraction,

aberration; u.mjl/ vaJsoqjld
)
]^1cqa,v.>o,^/ myself

was tried by demoniacal distractions. Ethpe.

kOUiooM to be knocked or trampled cZoiiw under

the horses' feet ; to be convulsed, tormented by

a demon. Pa. un:^:» to trample, crush;

)fcu^,^\ a-caJsLioo parts of the city fell and

crushed the inhabitants; metaph. to pollute.

Derivatives, ioc^j^.'^, jloffl^'ioo.

IroJ^^ pi. \1- rt. *m:^>». m. a) a twisting,

griping of the intestines, convulsion; ^mJioo

lx»;o the colic; ]i^? lm>OD infantile con-

vulsions, b) the rubbing of ears of wheat.

pp
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)lrnf><Y> '^v> rt. .fimV.. crisp, curly.

]ln\\>c> pi. y from ;.m V. m. a tenth part,

tithe.

]UQjlea:^io from ;.£&^. f. tithing, the exacting

or offering of a tithe.

IlL^j^'^, )1^LJ— rt. |L^:s.. an undertaker, one

who lays out for burial; funereal.

)LVi CO ft '^sfN rt. «SlX. f. multiplication;

plurality.

);ft.N.-*o or Jia^Sj^ pi. y rt. iO> V. m. a cloak

or hood ; one of the Eucharistic vestments,

a large square linen amice or cope.

)J|<^^v> rt. ;°>.N>,. m. a gleaner.

jlilpi^jio rt. I.JSw. stubborn.

)U9^^^ pi. \>A^j )t»j^^ rt. >JS.. I. a wine-

press, wine-vat.

)^liajsL» rt. liDCLiw. adv. sadly.

j^l^'^o'^.vt rt. «&A.bw. adv. curiously, in-

quisitively.

^-^fii^T.v*, UAa2^, JI^LjL. rt. »^Q.V. a tracker,

one who follows the track, a searcher, in-

vestigator.

l^U^Q.'^No rt. >an-V.. adv. inquisitively.

)Iqi Ar>.^^ rt. t-^fiV . f. inquiry.

\lt'^e\^*!0 rt. >an.V,. interrogative.

)lQ.ia.:>KV> rt. jDCi-bw. f. sadness.

l^liNnn v^ rt. y>n\,. adv. perversely.

)lci^Np>f>.^v> rt. yiAX. f. perversity, craftiness,

tortuosity.

U.aftia.^,v> rt. yxiaJS*.. a perverter; one who

takes distorted views, a cynic.

jt^'io pi. )^ rt. );»:^. m. a wo^e, mark, sign.

]l:L^, ir^vj pi. ^^-^^ jH.v> E-Syr.

)^J^^o rt. >aj^ II. f. a) a cave, cavern, den,

hollow; ]l^Ja^9 \)^i:L>o a den ofthieves; IJjioo

]h>J^lS^( double caverns, caves one within the

other; )jL^lii'» the Cave of Treasures where,

according to legend, the bodies of Adam and

of the patriarchs were laid, where also were

stored the gold, incense and myrrh offered by

the Magi to Christ, b) a cell; oM"^! jU^JsL'so

IsJkO ^:« o^IaUo a cell which he built and

fashioned of stones.

l^;:^^ also written ^;^^ pi. Is^JS-'io

usuallyconstr.com. gen. ^7ie setting of the sun,the

ivest oip-p. [L)^ ;
iA^; oiJ^'ic the north-west

;

hAiOji, i^Ts
'

iS^^ the going down of the sun,

sunset; \.Lmr\.\^'9( >.Ay,\,v>.^ on Wednesday

evening; h^!^}9 o»A^i:^'» the western shores

of the Tigris; jboXvf wojo^Cic^ the western

regions of the world.

1^J^;-200 rt. o;Jbw. adv. confusedly.

]lco;:^'bo rt. o;iw. f. a) mixing, b) sifting.

^^i^^^so, Jl^^A— rt. o;JS.. western, occidental;

y^A'isL;^ Westerns, inhabitants of the west.

)lcL^^;j^'so from "'^js^jbw. f. sifting, bolting.

jAOM^j^-io from ??;Jb^. f. corrosion of the

bones, cariousness.

o?;Jbjio rt. ?;J^. f. licentiousness, lascivi-

ousness.

Ufi^'io rt. tiJSw. debauched.

l^l-'»;^'so rt. ^;S^. adv. maliciously.

)Iqjso;2oo rt. ^;Jbw. f. swelling, rising high

as water; laetai^h.malice, exasperation, violence.

JLL^^^'M pi. \^ rt. ^^Jbw. a money-changer.

Ui3;^'so adj. from the above, |kli^^^ )>ol^

money-changers^ tables.

Ia;J^ rt. uJiJ^. m. refuge; |lo^Vj» fcw.^

a place of refuge.

Ua;.^:^ rt. J3;J^. one who puts to flight,

drives out.

)kiijL^,'», 11^1— rt. ^•V.. a champion, de-

fender.

JUqjjjOoo rt. ^a!x. f. strengthening.

\^\^M^jia from I&aX. adv. as an axe cuts,

sharply, distinctly.

jrcLOtA.'ioo rt. >.na\. f. insolence, madness,

folly, perversity.

[iQik^io, jl^I— rt. A<i.v., grievous, insolent.

)la.io rn^si rt. >,n a-V. f. oppression, false

accusation.

)^|fl^o>JsD rt. jl^^Jb*,. adv. ready, in readiness.

JloVksj^'sort. f^J^. f.pre^yaring, preparation.

JLifl^oLtf, j)^J rt. 9l^vJ^. one who prepares,

makes ready ; introductory.

Jl'cLjfliooo rt. f]^.S... f. readiness.

lijyl^Nj^^ rt. fl^sjs.. enriching, making rich.



|lj«s^^o rt. .^. gram. 2>oints used instead of

vowel points placed one above a letter, the other

below but not immediately as in ]i.h> and joji'.

\ I L s^t^iO, )l^-*.I_ rt. w*.,^^. hindering,

impeding.

J^Jjlms^^j^ rt. «-s^. adv. unwillingly.

]l.cu«^j» rt. •.9. f. an error, defect.

\L<^^Jo rt. ui^^j. m. a pair of bellows.

Jl^^o^^ pi. ]^«^^_ rt. u*aj. f. a) a breath,

puff of air, blast, blowing, eruption of wind or

fire from the earth, b) afflatus, inspiration.

c) a fan, winnowing-shovel,

\x.Lqj^Jo rt. wcid. cooling, refreshing.

)fcL*ci.a:» rt. u*aj. f. a breath, breathing,

affiation, inspiration.

\^^^^^ pi. )]^ak.>^ and Jkl^^'^ rt.

^^jSj. f. a fall, falling, ruin e. g. of buildings

;

JJ^lXa^ji^f I^aL epilepsy. Metaph. a fall,

m^isfortune, calamity, catastrophe esp. theol.

a fall, falling into sin; gram, a case.

)i 1 a It Qjajio, ]]^LJL. rt. 01^. diaphoretic,

dissolvent.

\a*^j^ rt. y.M^j. m. an air-bally air-cushion.

)lci,'!iQ,M>a,'io rt. ij&mS. f. comparison, analogy.

f I >n »» a >o
,

j]^.«.aJ— rt. ji.M,.^. comparing,

analogical.

]loNr>j^j» rt. p^. f. fattening, feeding up.

JlcLLioJ^'so rt. ]|x^. f. fattening, stall-

feeding.

t f 9 y
yi^^^^so rt. <^^. cooling, refreshing.

jrot^^.'^ rt. «^3. f. cooling, coolness.

]}^,*1m,.A ^ pi. )kL— rt. u.*ci3. f. a pair of

bellows, a fan.

JlcL^-AjbO and ^aSl-'so rt. jjas. f. disdain,

scorn, negligence, boldness.

Mnr> » o>v>
, II^LjL- from (mA^. Sidj. persuasive,

plausible, winning; )l^irn„V^^ JL»5 persuasive

words; subst. an intercessor, advocate; gram,

the accent . --.

!^Ufir> >£jao from I^aomJ. adv. persuasively,

suppliantly.

)l fi I fn ^ Qt .
'^ from t..ca,».^ f. persuasion, in-
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vitation, 2)ersu^siveness, sophistry; supplication,

intercession.

jLio^asu^ rt. 0)0^. counteractive, acting as an

antidote.

'^^Jo, Jlajso rt. "^aj. m. falling, fall;

sunset, descent; Iaj/ ^'^•^ Iaa, ^"^.^a when

slee2) falleth upon men; )t*^( l^s.*^? o»S^^°^ ^
his being thrown into prison.

^jr)i,^^o>,^ rt. v^:^. adv. separately, apart.

JlcJ^^ajso rt. (^^>d. f. duplicity.

ti^N^^D, Jli^Ai^ rt. «^:^. one who divides,

separates.

)lo>o»\^.'» and )lcLjfo>Ii»^'so from ?©»X3.

f. dispersion, scattering ; mental perturbation

or confusion.

U^.^:^^, )1^a1— rt. ^-^^^^ freeing, setting

free.

]%:^^^ or ll^aj^, cf. IliCXc^'^ rt.^'i^sSu.

f. gram, a case; a prefix.

Ufn^JA>g, ]]^aJL- from jil^^j^. imaginary.

JlIaJ^j^, ]1^sJ[ rt. lis. giving, bringing or

leading back, restoring; ]X^^^ l^^^! luJoajso

one who brings back wanderers to the Church.

liliA.'tf, IkLX— rt. )ki3. answering, converting.

]t<iilx^Jo rt. Ijl3. f. return, conversion.

JloAiSL.'^ rt. ua.19. f. a luxurious life, in-

dulgence in ease and 2)l^asure.

UAiL^io rt. jai<^. oTie i^Ap ?eac?s a luxurious

or effem,inate life.

jax^^ Aphel pass. part, of »fla3. it is lawful^

right.

^floA.'so Aphel pass. part. ; see under |l£a^.

able, capable, expert, (&c.

)lcLca4.^ from JlcoaS. f. knowledge, capability;

with ]i ignorance, incap>acity.

]lcLLjcn2Lj^ rt. scoJ^. f. permission^ licence,

liberty ; eccles. a permission, faculty, power;

used with ool, »^.:^ or )oo»; loo» JlaiAa.'jo

it is allowed, perm^itted.

Ikloi^a,^, )1^^,.7 „ rt. ja.£a9 cutting, trenchant;

one who lops off, amputates; jls^omajao ^Ia,

^^e incisors.

\±L^^Jo rt. i**-3. gladdening, one who makes

glad.
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I^IILliI^.'!^ rt. ««..,

I^xl^.'io, ]]^a1— rt. )-3. a deliverer, saviour.

.A^^, |LaSl.>o pi. |lc>Oiv> or )lftg^.v> rt. uiSlj.

m. a) going out, opp. JL^'io. exit, egress;

)]^ijh.9 ojAaj^ the end of the year, b) aaaj»

|y^o°;^ apology, excuse, defence; ^preface.

)J».Qa.'io, ]]<1a" rt. .iis. aw instructor, com-

mander; a testator.

Jlcu^A^jbO rt. «ji9. f. a jprecept, injunction.

\iA^Jd pi. ).-. rt. ja.^j. m. a) going forth or

ow^, departure; Uoo>,-*o? Jia.^ ^Ae 5oo^ 0/

Exodus, h) outgoing, issue, flood, c) ivay out,

passage, outlet, exit, egress. d) limit, end;

)lj!!Ocu*l? tmPi.-^ the limit of the border ; end

of life, death; |lA2tj9 jiiA2u& the departure of

the soul; )lino> •»» JkC:^ the hour of death,

e) edition; l^isDf jl^^lb^L olaa:!^ new and

accurate edition ofa book, f) rejection, g) issue,

result, h) the vent, anus.

jlcLiaaj^ rt. ua.aj. f. a) casting out. b) eccles.

2)rocession of the Holy Ghost, c) gram.

derivation.

]liA^j^, |)^aJ— rt. aa.aj. a) departing, said

on departing ; )o>^(^la^? Jj^luaa-*!^ Jbo com-

mendatory words; words in which one at the

point of death commends himself to God.

b) excretory.

[i^La^:^ rt. -"^Jid. m. a watchman, one who

shouts to scare away tjpieves.

))^.Np><=>>v> rt. >^jid. m. a sling; a watchman s

rattle.

)y^ vaft v^ rt. ^no>. f. a blotch, pustule.

\jAci9\2io, )]^aI—i rt. ui3. a prater ; garrulous.

)l^iOP>V> pi. ^Aaj!0, |l^s„Q^^ rt. sO-SiJ. f.

a) setting out opp. judo^ot return; departure,

death; expulsion; a procession, an expedition.

b) a version, translation; )liC^.JiL3 J]^.«ttaj»

the Peshita version; l^sj^,? .S the Hexapla.

c) a breaking out, blain, eruption esp. on the

skin of the head, d) gram, utterance, pro-

nunciation.

lioJo rt. ]^. that which grows of itself,

self-sown.

l^)k^;Oiv> rt. <^^. adv. solemnly.

)l'cL.^;-C!i.'^ and )l'cL.J-4^t-a-io rt. «^j-S. f.

splendour, brilliancy.

jJL^Si^iD rt.
<^jf3.

entertaining.

??; °>.Na rt. f3. m. a cake made of the

scrapings of the kneading-trough mixed with

honey or oil.

)lojM;o> v» rt. ?3. f. sejyaration; fleeing.

l^)uL;^iD rt. w*;^. adv. svnftly, speedily.

)kijl;o>.>o rt. u>*;S. one who makes to fly

;

o<iuo> )Llu1;o> v> a spendthrift.

]lcL*3^ rt. )i3. f. procreation.

^tajio, |jI3Ji^, ))^«T rt. J;^. «) fruitful;

fertile, generative, b) a begetter, progenitor,

parent, c) eccles. among the Jacobites the

Ma2)hrianus, Maphrian, j)rimate.

) Ictu ;*=> ^ rt. ]'^. a) j)rocreation, generative

power, fecundity, fertility, productiveness

;

with )J sterility, b) eccles. the Maphrianate,

primacy.

mi;^.'^, JI^aI— rt. )3. a) generative,

b) belonging to the Maphrian.

JUcuauo^^jso rt. ^4^. f. rubbing, crumbling,

friction.

*;o>v> Ethp. ylaj^jlr denom. verb from

|H;^j^ ^0 6^ made Maphrian, be raised to the

archiepiscopate.

)uL£cu3.^ from uaaj;^. m. a steward, care-

taker, 2)T0vider; a tutor, guardian, adminis-

trator.

1^)L£qj;^v> and I^JlLoj^^ from uaoj^.^.

adv. 2^fovidentidHy.

])Vi/vM; ft >r> from unJ3. f. a) a steward-

shi2), management, administration, government,

direction, b) providence, forethought, dispen-

sation.

^^Isl^, \'v\^^ rt. bflo;^. m. spreading out,

extension.

^ "I . >y» ;
ft >ft rt. uoo3. adv. nakedly, barely.

)l'curD;^j« rt. *flo;3. f. a) detection, b) open

2)rostitution.

UItd^^j^ rt. •jQo^.d. owe «^7io siyreads evil

reports, an accuser; a betrayer of secrets.

]UaLlfio;^j« rt. ^203. f. stripping naked.

jlVv^; ft Nft from >^^aD;-3. f. rarefaction,

expansion, looseness.

)LV i>^^; ft NfN from ^^-fio^. f. expansion,

dissolution.
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[JjL ^9i v> rt. •^;3. blossoming.

ksJlLD^--^ rt. U3 3. adv. at a distance, from

afar.

)l'ao3..'» and )lVi^»o>.^ rfc. ^a^. separation,

dis2)elUng, removal'

}^'\1 ;ft Nrt rt. »A,;.3. adv. a^art, separately,

distinctly, differently, particularly; with JJ

indiscriminately.

jlcLA^^Ajio rt. tA,;^. f. separateness, distinct-

ness, distinction.

[tm, ;^ v> or [jJl;.^^, )]^aI_ rt. a,3. a) one

who separates, discerns or explains, a critic;

|L£PO,N^jf ^jlI,;o> v> an expounder of the law;

UJ^i^Jo Iboal ^^6 c^ay t^hich discerns or

se2)arates (the day of judgement). 6) sejMrating,

affording ground for separation or divorce.

JlcLiX^j^ rt. tA.;.^. f. separation, discrimin-

ation.

JTo^uk^j^ rt. ^-*3. f. extension, simplicity.

Vi^jkKm rt. ^-a3' stretching out, making

straight.

|>i.Q»o»p, ]]^I— rt. uiaS. «) explanatory,

interpretative. b) an instructor, exjwsitor,

commentator, c) an interpreter, translator.

l^UofiO>>3 rt. AjkQ. adv. clearly.

jloinaPi v> rt. uia9. f. exposition, com-

mentary.

jo?ao>.NF> rt. ;jii.d. liquefying, dissolvent.

u.*l^la-'!o, li^j^ajio rt. w^l^. m. iAe «c^ o/

ojyening ; Ic^ool^ u*l^Ca-'» eloquence,

yxL^^^K^ , jl^i— rt. w»»l^. opening, one who
opens.

]lQ.4^«2L:tf rt. )]^. f. dilatation, expansion.

mI V.£i2o, ] ]^Ca_ rt. )l^. amplifying, dilating.

I^Jo^nA-'so rt. t^]^««^. adv. many-coloured,

manifold, variously.

)laoV*2L50 rt. ^1^. f. variety, diversity,

esp. of colour ; an embroidered robe or stuff;

JiJsoJ? llcLol^aiD ^Ae spotted coat of a leopard.

Ud]^£L!io rt. ^]^. ATI embroiderer.

k^^^va.'sD rt. "^^V-S. obliquely, perversely.

\L^^\tA>si vt.^%^^. i. perversity.

jlcLi^l^io pi. )lo rt.^1^. f. perversity,

perverse or froward ways.

)lo^w9^^>o rt. V,^. f. commination,

calumny, co-ntumely.

_j!o fut. iciJsaJ, act. part. 4)00, )-io. to suck

as young animals, as an insect sucks blood,

as the earth sucks up water. Dekiyatives,

)-.^ I. fut. )1:^, act. part. )«», |u~», pass,

part. ]->5. ^0 suck or f^raiw owi esp. blood, to lap

up water ; to dry up as a spring. Pa. fc*Z.'»

^0 suck out blood ; to drink or draw from the

dregs ; to dry up with illness. Ethpa. oIj^m

to be sucked or squeezed out, to be strained from

dregs ; to d^ry up, become bloodless from disease.

Aph. Jl^r to drain out blood, wring out

water ; to drain to the dregs ; to strain away

the dregs. Deeivative, Jl^..-.'^.

J-.'^ II. (root in Heb. and Chald. to find,

arrive at) to be able, have the power, be allowed,

pass. part. \^, U«.^o used for the third pers.

m. and f. also impers. it may, it can. With

pers. prons. and often contracted forms the

present tense : |Ljr„<» or IJ/ jlj^ / can,

l^~» = fcvJ( J_jso thou canst, thou mayest,

Ae could, he might; )oo*.5a.^ Ur-'» it may be,

it is possible ; U-jso JU a^ z^ Z5 not impossible

;

U.J&9 I.SQ10 or )oo as /ar as may be, as much

as possible; ^^^\ )oo s^l^to the best of our

power; ^%>b )~io omnipotent. Often used with

)LL to give emphasis, voo)^I? )LI» Ij/ ]^.v> ]J

/ am woi a5Ze to keep silent; o^:\*I* U/ )^^ )J

/ am MO match for him; ju\} ILL )Lj/ )!.'» .

/^

yoou.^0 if I can get the better of one of them;

JL** )_jso a title of the Byzantine Emperors.

Ethpe. wl.'solr to be able; to dare, oppose,

resist with !^; with Jl^iLs* or )LI1 or with

o, ""^N^ i^o 2;rei;az7 or^r, overcome; QiJZ:^l,(

^^ik^AA* ifAe?/ «^;6re stronger than thee; ^^)i^ ^

.oo^d they were unequally matched (in war);

]]^1.»Z-'SD^-5>1 Guliol/ )J ^Ae?/ could not take the

city ; metaph. ca^ Jl^l,r )^ he could not

prevail upon him. Derivatives, ]laj.-.-j»,

) k^:^CO -.^o rt. -^^s 4 . f. only in the lexx. baptism

.
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jlo]^:dl>9 rt. )^s*. f. ornament, adornment.

\j}^z>j2a, ])^ rt. 1^1 • one who adorns,

ornaments, embellishes.

JLju?..*^ rt. )f» one who deceives by false

appearances, an impostor.

jUcLiIf..^ rt. Jf». f. impersonation, imposture.

jl'cu?-.:!^ or X:^ rt. >*. 1. fixing the eyes on

any object, a fixed regard, steady gaze.

\^\W.^ rt. >f«. adv. disgustingly.

Jlo >?—*» rt. >f4. f. a) crapula. b) a tavern.

Ko^ or 7[.'» rt. -.'so. m. a) a syringe for

injecting oil into the nostrils, b) the plucking

out of hairs.

]sO^ rt. 40». m. chirping, twittering of birds.

jlo^-:^ pi. Jlo rt. ]-j. f. strife, contention;

a brawl, quarrel, conflict, dis2)utation.

l^rjkjlo^ rt. J -J. adv. contradictorily.

\lj\,o^ rt. )_j. contradictory.

w*.-'» Aphel part, of w^..

IJIm..^, ))^aI— rt. U**. foul-mouthed, abusive.

JlaiMu^*^ rt. I*.*, f. evil speaking, abuse.

JTculL-^ rt. w>*,. f. transcription.

Ul:^^^, )]^a1_ rt. ]s=>^. pleasing, agreeable,

delightful.

]Iclu^«:« rt. Is*, f. goodwill, approval,

good pleasure.

j]^^.^^-:90 or IS f. a raised place, 2)latform,

step, seat.

]Icl!)I^1:^^ rt. ]^». f. adorning, embellish-

ment.

Ul^^, JI^aI— rt. )?». offalse appearances,

fallacious, delusive.

]lcLU«^.:^ rt. )?«. f. imposture, delusiveness,

fraudulence.

\j.2^j^ rt. oo». a wayfarer, one who

frequents a road.

jloL^A^^ rt.oo*. f. a being inclined towards.

\±>^^,:^, ]}s*l— rt. JJ*. froward, prone to

evil; with Ju inflexible, firm, unperverted.

l^HiI^_>© rt. ))«. adv. of its natural pro-

pensity; with Ju unbendingly, undeviatingly.

jIqjLa^.:^ rt. J)*, f. proneness, propensity,

inclination, deviation, aberration; with la^

towards; )lQ.i.5a..o> ^:« )lcLtAii>^-2« apostasy;

)la-i-I.^^-:« Ju unswerving rectitude; JJf

)lcuu!^^-i^ unswervingly.

JlajX^^.:^ rt. "^4. cleansing, puriflcation.

) 1^q.i:mJ^ pi. ) lo rt. >4>j 4 . f. a loi'?^, crafty trick.

JlcL^a-^-i^ or ^^"^ f. rubbing, embrocation.

\.xl'^.^jSi rt. J>4. a) a libertine, b) flssile,

cleavable.

]lail;.^_:« rt. )>.. f. cleavage.

]1L/^, ]^ rt . oo 4 . a leader ; that which

produces or causes.

\L^*^:ia, ]liC* rt. fo*. aflsher; network, lattice.

]l«..#rjso pi. )l^ rt. >o«. f. « 92-e^, snare; )J.a:^

Jlj-^-'sof net-work ; )l««»Ij50> Jolo lattice

windows.

|ujl«^r.*^ rt. f o». Zz^^ a network or grating.

]laiI-.'« rt. )--'» II. f. power, strength.

\jt.^^ rt. >o«. a painter.

J)^--'^ or Jj^l:© f. rt. J-'io i. a wine-strainer;

dregs.

]^|glX^ rt. u*^4. adv. toeZZ, prosperously.

]X,qlm^^:^ rt. M.^4. f. success, prosperity.

JIq.^.X.>9 rt. u*^4. cleaving.

\jlm^j2io rt. ui.^4. splitting, cleaving.

)la i ^\>,-^ pi. ]lo rt. u^4. prosperity,

welfare, success, a success, victory.

1^x1^ -Ao rt. JJ4, a) pt^fotecting suppliants

a title of Jove, b) one who prays esp. one who

reads prayers in a mosque; apilgrim to Mecca,

c) a Messalian one of a sect of heretics, d)

astron. relating to declension, e) gram, the

points .-- or . .

kslll^.-'io rt."^*. adv. ^mre/^/.

jlcL.^::kX!l>3 rt."^4. f. cleansing, puriflcation,

purity.

U^:^..'^ rt. '%.». refining, purifying.

[xici\ *J» rt. jfx^i- a) a moulder, modeller,

b) a feather with which bread is brushed over

or ornamented.

J]^!^^^ pi. Ifl'jo rt.^«. f. a strainer, filter;

strained wine, wine-dregs.

h^U:Lj.Mi rt. "^j*. adv. craftily.

)]^j-j» pi. )]^—. rt. *aj». f. a mitre, turban.
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' .̂-50 fut. >^I20.J to be in the midst, place in

the middle; Jcior ]oo» ^Iso ^ ivhen the fast

was half through. Pa. sJL-^ a) to come

between; with jiat to place between or in the

middle; with yxo to stand in the middle, to

halve; with^aj to defraud of half; to inter-

vene, meet, befall; to interjyose, mediate ; o>^^»

vv ^>^N« oC^l Christ places His cross in the

midst, mediates by His cross; ^a*J> >^-.iajio

in the midst of passions, encompassed by the

desires of the flesh. Ethpa. to be between, in

the middle, to intervene, mediate, act as mediator;

^'l^^ir]S^%SjS we stood between opjwsing

forces; ^l-^l^^ o^^? )^>o/ the road on which

he is midway ; with jlo to stand between, be

doubtfid. Aph. '^^-'^r to mediate, act as

mediator. Deeivatives, l^JL'b..^, 1^>k-,'so,

Jlcu:s»_.v>, Jl^O.-.'so, li^-.'icjso, ]lai::i.~v>ls-v>.

I^Il:^-:^ rt. ^^-'tf. adv. moderately, mildly.

]1:L^^, ]^^^ pi. m. \1:L"^^ f. \\^1:L"^

rt. >^-j». a) middle, intermediate; \l2L'^ the

middle class; the middle line of an army;

Ifclx-'ikJ^ the middlefinger; s^^Si ©lisjioaia^

ofmiddle height; Jl^Lik^ ))^r« 'party-wall;

jl^Lj^pi^o ]h^'S_v the Upper and Middle

Thebaid. 6) intermediate, mediocre, subsidiary,

medial, c) a go-between, intercessor, mediator

;

Ili^^ka? kl:^.:^ a peace-maker.

Jlc^A^kJ^ rt. '^--'». f. a) a middle part,

state or position; mediocrity ; )lcuA:ik«:» ^:^

)lo»<N>a.^X |l:^Ij^ from mediocrity to per-

fection, b) mediation, intervention, service,

assistance, means ; ^Z**/ o*:if Jlcuik Jjo ».:^^.^

withoutfurther intervention ; o»lQ.A>k.v>"> oo».I

IjjaXciL God gave healing through him, by his

means; o»i,Q;.Ok^aa^o wo»op)S by his help,l<'

and service; Yji^^Lt^ i^l^cujik .j^x^ l^'^^j JJ thou

hast not cared to intervene to make peace;

ll^jd^ *oo)lcuOk.v^'s by their common
assistance.

yji^^j^, )1^" rt. ;»V.. an insolent, infamous

or outrageous person.

I^Jj;.:^^^ rt. ;J^.. adv. insolently, abusively.

jl'cut^p.^ rt. J^*. f. abusiveness, disgrace,

shamefulness.

JJJiJS.-.'so rt. i^^. infamous, shameful, dis-

graceful.

Jl^L^^'tf rt. '^-.'io. f. the middle, middle part,

centre; an interval; lJo»? «-©» Jl^ljs.l.'^ ^Jikj/"

"•^yi) the earth is the centre of the universe;

)lo>oM kOk-:» Mesojwtamia ; \l^J^^ ^io

«^a^Mj t*^^'? ^'^©f ^^^ '^ill snatch thee

away from the midst of ih^ delights; Jfci.^/

)]^l:s.->a.^ JL^o^aa nisi obstet, if there be no let or

hindrance; with 1^^( to be in, be present; with

)l( to bring forward publicly, to be produced

before all; to meet together ; with ^:« i(i^ jll( to

be taken awayfrom aynongst, to be slain. Con-

struct state fcs."!^ 2sD or lio>^ _^a.s prep, in the midst,

between, amongst, at; )k„I,rAX »oc»l^::»l-:^

between them and the water; lio>l_^a.:i ^Qj)io»

)lS^Ae was drowned in the waves; h-> >^

^

)jo>^ about noon, at noon.

Ssy^ rt. -.^. sucking, licking out.

j-jso= jJL'io. Ethpa. 'iixX} to stretch ones

linfibs. Debivative, )>»aj».

Ill9^, )l^j-:« Egyptian, an Egyptian.

^9.:^ f. Misraim, Egypt; ]]^q^^>-:«
Inner Egypt i.e. beyond the Thebaid; \:^

^9^f the Red Sea.

]Iq.3>«.'so rt. ^j«. f. astringency.

\.i^'j^ and 9^, |]^J[— rt. »sj.. astringent,

styptic, binding.

)lcLL3j-» rt. >3j«. f. astringency; metaph.

keenness, contraction, gripinng.

ji^Ajio rt. sAAJ. m. an awl; the eye of a

needle; a hole bored in the lobe of the ear;

jtii.^9 js^A.^ a nostril.

iAj^Ajio or uk^Aji^, Ju^lO.^ Maccabee; \^}^d

\1^A.^} the Book of the Maccabees.

)lcL^^A>9 rt.'^^Ais. f. receptivity.

\jSt.^ r>,'», )1^aI_ rt. '^AiJ. capable of con-

taining or receiving, receptive; a receiver,

recipient, receptacle; rit. the humeral veil; a, host,

hostess, guest-mistress ; a sponsor. God-parent

;

jlcLa^^? jll^^AJ^ successor to the kingdom.
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)lcLi^\aia>o rt.'%Ai5. f. recejitivity, ca]pacity;

jla^JbkJ!^^ jTcuiJ^L^jajso succession to the

kingdom.

IL/^^Ajio rt. »c^ia. one who hinds sheaves.

JI^a:^ rt. oAj. f. a) a club, awl, drill,

b) perh. an engine of war for boring holes

through walls ; a narrow defile.

)u»«jai.^ it. M*«J9. m. an awl, borer, anger;

a tinder-box.

IlL^js^^o rt. w*5J3. m. pricking or throbbing

pain.

JlcLU^AJiO rt. «^«J9. f. possession.

Jlcx-'iOj.iajso rt. ffO- f. priority, preceding;

incomp.pre-,fore- : ]ljL»* icx^^^,£.^o foresight;

]l^J^ IcLSOjja.'so foreknowledge; Icu'^y.Q-v*

Jl^Cii^ foretelling; gram. ^.^clIao IcL'^^.a-'^

a 2)reposition.

\jJa^L^a, ))^i— rt. ^^. preceding ; J)^P^
)]^Ljo«.ja.:« foreknowledge.

l^jkL^^jau'so rt. ip«.i3. adv. primarily.

\L^s^ rt. tJt«J9. m.|X«j^^ l^^^Ae sanctuary,

holy 2)lace.

JLaa^^a.^, j]^'<^w. rt. i*,«i3. a7i inhabitant of

Jerusalem.

)liL#-ft.'», )liC<X— rt. A.^. sanctifying, hallow-

ing, consecrating, pi^oclaiming Holy, holy, holy;

a sanctifler, one who sanctifies, makes holy;

eccles. the consecrating jyriest; ]]^ii»»,QX» Jbb

the words of consecration.

]laiA,*AJ^ rt. A.«J3. f. sanctification.

j5cLa:» or Sjio perh. corrupt for ]fcf.c>-v>. m.

a bird's beak.

UlaAJio, ]1^I— rt. )ai3. 2)6'^'i^cinent, lasting,

abiding, enduring.

JI'culIqa-'sd with )J rt. Jois. f. mutability,

instability.

^dsi^ or i^jOajio m. a cwj^;.

IJLoaii.'^ f. a hen.

Jfoajso and Sj^ rt. ;-flj. m. a) a bird^s beak,

b) a canal, aqueduct, cistern.

[j9qji2a; see juMCLA.^.

Jmclajso m. a puddle, pool of rain-water.

jj99Q.iL» and )Jjaiaj» rt. ^. cooling, re-

frigerative.

i' 4- ?.

JAcrjffaa.*^ rt. ;ja. f. cooling, refrigeration.

JlaXj.AA.'io rt. uyj&j. f. quarrelling, contention.

^^jaj» pi. ]laI^Aj» f. a cucumber-garden.

U^^iXAo rt."^^«JjD. a slayer, enemy.

[ix^sxio rt. ^A. lean, emaciating, subtle.

llaii^AJiO rt. ^A. f. attenuation, rare-

faction.

)lcu2».^»A_'so rt. '**«^. f. despondency, slack-

ness, remissness.

\^^j^, Jl^^.'io rt. »a^. f. a covering,

wrapper.

|Ll4^;.^^j&.'» from
<^j^-J»j3.

a) an accuser,

plaintiff; defamer, detractor, b) categorical,

positive, predicatory.

ll^cuJ-^sj-Juajso rt. '^J^. f. a) accusation,

blame, b) predication, affirmation.

jloi^^'^ (^A^^) rt. ^. connected speech.

iJi^iLso rt. i,^. one who forms syllogisms.

JliAjaj» rt. ;.^. f. stocks, fetters.

]loJlAiL'« rt. JoD. f. dancing.

liJl\.s^^c\2io rt. «aA. adv. in reality.

)lconA,Q>a rt. ^aA. f. fixity, stubbornness,

position, state, status; the election of a patriarch.

)Li.Nr>ACi>p, 1)^2*- rt. ^oo. one who establishes,

constitutes, an upholder, supporter; constituent,

essential; U nti * ci^ )k^( ^7i6 Father who upholds

mankind; JI'clju^ojJ ILsq^ajso a supporter of

the Faith; t ,i, v> » n.>p JLJl essential virtue;

|JJLd9 «^o»o T, >n V CI ^ |kmoo^^«£D( ^/^e elements

which constitute nature.

|jj^aAJ« rt. «ao. a restorer, one who raises

the dead; persistent, constant; med. astringent,

tonic.

]).(>% >r^.K>cs rt. yoD. f. resuscitation; insti-

tution.

JloociAA^d from Ilxq^o. f. stiffness, tension of

the muscles, rigidity, a rigor.

[^,\q%^ (I 5o?^, 5ar, door-chain; the socket

of a bolt.

tO.^Aj& and . Q..^Afj^ m. fxaK^Wov, a sham-

bles, butchers row, market-place.

l^)l\,Q,>o rt.^^j3. adv. lightly.
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]lai^kfl-'» rt.^^js. f. alleviation.

l^lAXft_"» from (m^oo. adv. laudably.

1 1 ZsK c^>cs ]]^^_ from |i <Y>\ cu3» a) an

applauder, one who praises, h) adj. ofpraisey

praising, laudator^/.

ti„>^\ci,^ from ll,\\p. m. a ballista, catapult,

sling; a slinger.

)lV\,ft\c>.aa rt.'^^js. f blame, reproach.

Y^olo.:^ rt. ^300. m. the act of standing,

standing up.

jL^j-Aj^ pi. \ rt. i^Lo. a lurJcer, lier-in-wait,

waylayer ; a marauder, plunderer; a robber

band.

JlcLiAji^ or |lcu)Lft-'» rt. )ulo ii. f. lividness,

lead colour.

)lcuJLaj!o rt. [in I. f. acquiring, acquisition.

1 1 * I ,f>-^ rt. |uLO I. m. one who grants, gives

possession.

[x:IijiJd rt. ^^^jj?. having the property of

dyeing blue.

IV^-Vio,'^ rt. '»*J.i3. f. a long veil.

Ilgoaiajio pi. jlo f. spasms, convulsions;

cf, )lofv>*n v>.

Iloffl-Ni^mix.^ from *jooNr>finao. f. decorum,

embellishment.

]L:LsiJo pi. l— m. a wooden hook, shepherd's

crook, pastoral staffs.

»aA.'!o Aphel act. part, of %ajij. proceeding,

rit. he continues, proceeds.

)|imOic>^ rt. w*aj3. buffeting; one who slaps

or smites, a striker.

JlcLLl^iLiO rt. u»aj3. f. buffeting, boxing.

JlcuL^AJio or S)o!0 rt. .Slcu. f. gram, affixing,

suffixing; the connexion of one noun with an-

other by means of the construct state or by f

.

(xaL^Aj^ pi. \!L, rt. sro.'SLD. m. the ham, hough.

Jlculaj^ rt. -o. f. a contract, an agreement.

I^Aji^ rt. '^su. m. a)=- ]yof>.v> a 6?VcZ'5 56(2^.

5) aw auger, gimlet.

Ito.'io rt. tA). m. a cistern, channel.

)1^9r|t&.'^ rt. );jD. cock-crow.

]lGi^;Aji0 rt. oiis. f. i^Ae making an offering,

offering an oblation.

Jli^;a.v>, IkLa^ rt. o^. a warrior, fighter,

enemy ; warlike, hostile..

yxzi'^j^^a rt. o;-D. m. one who offers sacrifice,

an offerer; one who promotes, showsfavour.

]^)jl:^;a.'!0 rt. *dti5. adv. in a warlike or

hostile manner.

JIqjl^;jx.'!o rt. ^a;-©. f. making war, the carry-

ing on of war.

y±^}'^.A2iD intricate, involved, subtle, so2)his-

tical.

|jo;a.v pi. I— m. a pair of paniers.

Jldoojjajio rt. y£c\Ji. lame, maimed.

\±Lt,ji:^ rt. u*;a. eloquent.

]lca-l;-a.'!o rt.u*iA. f. imjwrtunity; eloquence.

)ji;jij^ rt. Jii3. f. a teacher of reading.

Mo;.Aj!o or Ijjcttt.'!^ rt. o^a. m. a membrane,

caul; the peritonaeum.

jLJtAj^ rt. ii3. cooling, refrigerant; a water-

cooler.

)^lj iA.'^ from \j 'i^. adv. crookedly, deviously,

sideways.

llcLjinjic rt. 4-0. f. cooling, refrigeration.

\jL-^a^ m. a) Ar. a lash, whip, b) frau-

dulent.

|Lxu3;jL^ from (mAfoo a maker ofearrings.

JliAjio rt. iAJ. f. a narrow beak.

IHaaj^, JI^LxIaA-'sd rt. |kjfcJ5. hardening,

indurating.

]ls^jiii:iD rt. Iaa. {.flint; pyrites.

)1'clj1<1a-'» rt. fcsjs. f. a gazing intently, atten-

tive consideration.

JJol^lo.^, ]l^ rt. fcsj3. intent, intense.

;j» fut. i-soj, act. part. 9\2£>, l^kso, pi. f. v*-^>

verbal adj. ;~»X-'», )', )^. to be bitter, sour, acid;

"*^^^ jloo slightly acid, sub-acid; y^.^ .Jo

A^]io>J»? oZ(Z grain becomes bitter. Verbal

adj. bitter, sour; sad, harsh, severe, cruel,

ferocious; ]UZ^ U*^9 a sour smell; ;..»wo fc^jS

colocyntlh, wild gourd; h^'i^^ ^^o o« ;^ZjiOf

lIoC^/'' one to whose taste divine things are

bitter, who has a distastefor them; J^-Z^jo J?i-3

piercing hail; ]AiZ ;^Ud bitter of palate

=

sad, morose; \1^j ;-»!-'» bitter of soul, sad;

) I'i-*I» )kln^ bitter sorrow ; ]Ul^]^9a harsh

judge; "^jL )ooi ;^'Uo he was bitter against,

acted harshly towards; \l;^Z^o )#-^ bitter

Q q
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wrath, cruel rage; )lt»Z^ )lol( signs of

.punishment opp. )fcsa^^:s ]li»?r miracles of

blessing. Pa. irreg. ^iJo to make hitter. Aph.

iJoCto make bitter or sad; to sour, exacerbate;

opo^jj its taste is bitter to the

jyalate. Palpal i-'»;-."!o to render hitter, em-

bitter, sour, sadden, exacerbate; ;-.'!o^-'»f Ua^aa.

s^JJL the sore which embitters my life; #-0

]>l9(
*f^(

;Jo;.>L.:^ like an enraged lion; "^^jL

lu^Zot o^^oj o«..'^i-'!o> because they had provoked

the Holy One to wrath. Ethpalpal ;^;j»1/

to he embittered, saddened, provoked to wrath;

with ))^^^ or jkla^^ to weep bitterly, be in

bitter sorrow; witli''^^ to be bitter against,

treat harshly. Deeivatives, )lo>l», Jtr^JCLbo,

jj^'so, )lj;Jso, ]l'^, k>li-», IujI^jso.

]Uo Pael JUo or i^fjJo to contend, strive;

to emulate, imitate with o, la^, yaJil; )?>r> v>

|L:i^«jf he strives to become like him; ]t^oj«

wo»dS^vi,'^;a he emulates his labours; ^X.^^.^^

[Aj;S^ ]iAs> birds which imitate the human
voice. Ethpa. *^Uoi( same as Pael ; . cuo»

^«j!cl^:« y(L*Z^fiol^9 they who contend on the

racecourse. Derivatives, |Ll.* iJsci^s©, l^U^ ^^so^o,

]Uo; see UlJo.

]h^ abs. and constr., emph. Ji:sb and ]1;^

the latter form is used only of the Loud God,

and in the Peshita Version of the O. T.

represents the Tetragrammaton. Eastern

Lexicons have a fanciful derivation of this

form from the initial letters of )lo;j» lordshi}),

ll'^coi majesty, and Ul^r self-existence, PI.

^«;j^, \l'i,2A also yo^:^, Jlo*..*^ ; with amx i p.

4*;^ my Lord, »i-5o our Lord; m. (for fem.

see m^ao) a lord, owner, master, ruler, prince,

satra}); )17 JL>o Maranatha, our Lord hath

come; )lot-5o ]Ua lord of lords; JLso

J^i^Z'^y the ruler of the city; J]^i.»«j»f omJ^
the nobles, rulers of the city ; )lo«;2o? ]]^^>j^

an affair of the rulers, of the government;

w»;j)o Mar, my Lord, Sir, used not only in

addressing a superior but as a title of ecclesi-

astics and saints ; 4d*V.Na^> *^^ Mar Simeon;

[.Ljas **;.^9 Jt-'sod:^ the Convent of Mar
Saba.

)tao in construction with another noun

expresses rule, power, or ownership :

—

Ji^")?^ the master, hirer.

jk^^C lis© the captain, pilot.

]^^ )Jib the father of tlie family, head of

the house.

]^qlL ]t^ a creditor.

]LL Jilsb endued with strength or fortitude.

^^a Jiio Lord of all, omnipotent; jl^Xx)

^^^ lijso the Word omnipotent.

[^^ )!» the master or owner of the

vineyard.

]^l^ ) I20 the author or owner of the book.

hendi j«j^ a rich man.

)Ua^4 )ooor Jiso devoted to fasting and

prayer.

[Lioji ^'<i^ landed projyrietors, zemindars.

Derivatives, Jl^jcijaB, ]lo;j», verb .;j»,

)L)ii;j!0 also )J)>)co and \S)^ from ]jj/ one

who initiates into mysteries, an instructor,

teacher; )LJi>!lio«o jUJ^lL.'io teachers and taught.

)l'cu ?!;-•« and ]Uc65j)c» from ) In f. initiation

into mysteries, instruction in holy things.

YLs^i^ pi. |lL m. folding-doors.

)fcL^CLa;j« pi. )1^*A^ rt. "^:5>. f. a 2)lace to

lie down in, a den, lair, covert; a stable, fold;

a place of repose, abode, tomb; the womb; lia

o»)i^L^CL^;j« his own sister.

UJoL"^, ))iL*l_ rt. lLi>. a) that which makes

to grow or increase, one who brings 'uj), tends,

rears, a nurse, fosterfather or mother; Ua^clso

jj^t^o the sun which causes germination or

growth; Jl^AaX? Ilu:^!^^ U^iL peace which

fosters tJie growth of virtues; wo»qjLa^#jso ;a

a foster-brother, b) a money-lender.

JfcLS;-:^ pi, ll^CL. rt. \^9. f. growth.

JUcu^sL'sp and JUat^^Lso rt.^^»»>. f. swell-

ing, tumidity.

[j^^Ijso rt.**^^*. swelling, ca/asing to swell.

'^2>iJo, \jL^'^ rt. "*^»s>. m. the womb; the

inner part, jnth of elders, rushes, &c.

IcikJ^;.'^ rt. >i.^>. ni. a cote, fold, byre;

|uL^? )okd«j^ a sheep-cote.
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]^l:^iJ)o rt. >^s>. adv. foursquare, quad-

rangular.

juj^^jio rt. "^^^^j. uterine, of the womb.

i^g^^io fut. <^;.:^ to totter, vacillate, he weak

as the hands or feet. Aph, i^'iof the same,

also to make to totter,

\^i^^ pi. II- m. a meadow,

i^^ = )*aj» m. red earth, red ochre.

)ljjl^ij», ]is*J rt. Jl^». irritating, provoking,

exasperating,

)l'ctjl^wo rt. JL^. f. irritation, provocation,

wrath.

IjI^L"^ rt. )l^. moist, watery, rainy.

(i^ij^ pi. )LL f. ixapayva, a scourge of

leathern thongs filed with sand and having

sharp points.

J]^!^;..^ pi. j]^— f. fiapyapiTTjs, a jyearl esp.

a single large pearl, a gem ; Jkiso Gio Ju f ) l^LJ^tJ!©

a flawless pearl. Metaph. a particle of the

Eucharistic bread; a relic; used also of vir-

ginity, the faith, &c.

Ua^;j!o, Jl^^rt. a»^9. endowed with sense;

wk^o jj.*^^*^ having acute senses.

KrUA^;j!0 rt. «A^f. adv. sensibly; with JJ

insensibly.

jl^GLLA^;.^ rt. »»^>. f. the faculty of sense

esp. the sense of touch, perception, sensation,

sensibility, intelligence; with )J ignorance,

stupidity.

?t» fut. ?I,Na.T, act. part. ?;.5o, )?iJ«, pass,

part. wZ.» and ^1:io, ]'
, Jl". a) to rebel, revolt,

rise against with ^^.^, ^:« ; )•-»/ l^^i ^
fi^om the power; )tJ ^ l?«-:« an heifer

rebelled against the yoke; ]^J^^%jL o?;j» tliey

rose against each other, b) to defy, resist,

oppose, defend against, fortify, take shelter;

]9aA.9 jk^'o^^ in the towers of the rampart;

l?;.^ »dib/^'^o^^)j^f )UcuOD a wound which

defies all physicians ; uo ^^ >L"« ^^^^1 li**^*,

the sore which the Evil one inflicted on 7ne.

c) to go beyond, escape, surpass; )LL ^jc fijo

beyond one's strength; Jl^oli^'sfiLl^ fl^ beyond

measure; Jl'|*» ^:» ?I^! \^i^ lightning which

flees beyond our sight; ]c^^:^^ Jk^P ^^ ^t^
it surpasses human knowledge, d) legal, to be

emancipated, freed ]IL^^m, ^from subjectioni

Pass, parts, ist form wiJ» rebellious, a rebel;

yOOM^Lls^ ooo» ^^Z*Z.'^ they rebelled against

them. 2Ed form -»Zj^ a fugitive; inaccessible,

secure; J*..»Z.'^ \jj£k.L a stronghold; metaph.

unattainable ; ^%^o ^:>o «^I:« beyond all.

Ethpa. ?L^l( a) to rebel, revolt, b) to be

oppressed, to suffer the tyranny of sickness,

passion, &c. Pa. }l^ to rebel; to fortify;

J
r? ^.sojiD

J ]^^ ii3 a fortified city. Eihpa. f i."»l. }

to rebel, resist, struggle against. Aph. ?i50(

to incite rebellion, stir up revolt; to fortify.

Dekivatives, )?;-:», )?ij», )lo>4nj», )?o;-'»,

j^.*ifo«.'», ]lofo;j», jlo9;j^^^o.

J?w'» rt. ]?>. m. a journey, march; J?;j»

loocu a days journey; ^^Saol Jl^^l )?-*»

three days journey ; )ks:i*k. )?«-"» cl Sabbath

days journey.

]\'^ pi. ^-"j Y rt. ?w». ni. a) a rebellion,

revolt, conspiracy, b) a fortifled place, strong-

hold, citadel; )ciocu.l? )?;^ frontier fcrtifl-

cations; )?*2o ^j a sentinel, soldier of the

garrison.

JJt>3 m. a) a cord to tie up a camel,

b) rt. ?;.». rebellion.

o?;j»5 )lo?»j» rt. ?;jiD. f. rebellion, defection,

revolt; insolence, impudence.

oH-'^j ]^09;Jd pi. y, ]l' rt. )?>. f. instruction,

discipline, correction, chastisement ; ;..caJ^

yor^ the ten ^;7a^«<^s of Egypt; li-^-oaJl

)Uo?*-'» perverse, headstrong, ignorant; Vj

oy^ ignorant, undiscijMned, boorish; JLs Ju»

^ .o*«i**ir )lVfw^ lest you should reproach

us with incivility.

«^?;j», <^>?;jc or ^^p?;.^© Pers. the root

of the wild pomegranate.

juf;.':^ rt. )?>. m. disease, sickness.

J^9w^ rt. J?>. running; }i^9'^-^ )jk.** jiuxes,

diarrhoea, dysentery.

wfij», )l^^?w'» pi. ]1^'— rt. )ff. f. a journey,

voyage, course; l-lioj? ]]^-»f,j» pleonastic

a journey ; )l^.»?4J» loa^o* retrograde move-

ment opp. )k^^!;-v> lo*..»ll direct progress;

U^^ or Uc^isi ]l^U-^ navigation; %*9;^^d

lj»f? or UL&o 1^9,^ menstruation; )l^.»f^^

Q q 2
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y^jjif the course of years; \AdqlD9 J1^?;j» the

course of the stars.

Id 9 ;Jo= lo ? J Qj^ silver dross.

\jf;Jo rt. y99. m. a sjpindle.

\x^oi'^, )]^^ rt. oo»j. terrific, affrighting.

l-^o»;-» pi. )lL rt. j^otj. m. a) exertion,

endeavour, h) resources, ^rojperty, riches.

J^l)^o»^2o rt. j^oj j. adv. quickly^ sjpeedily,

hriefiy.

\x^o^'^ rt. j^o)>. m. a) ^Ae channel of a river.

6) gram, marhetono, hastening enunciation, a

fsign indicating absence of any vowel sound.

]^)j.^o»4-» rt. ^cxi. adv. a) briefly, h) having

the line marhetono.

]lcLi^o»*2o it. ^wJ. f. sjpeediness, molestation;

gram, the use of the line marhetono.

jo^M^ m. wild marjoram.

9,0^, )', ]l rt. >;jb©. a) rebellious, refractory,

insolent; a deserter, rebel, b) imperious, cruel,

fell; a tyrant.

)^J?ow» rt. ?wso. adv. contumaciously,

frowardly.

JUo?o^ rt. >i.io. f. rebellion, revolt, insur-

rection; refractoriness, rebelliousness, disobedi-

ence, insolence, tyranny.

\LQi:^ pi. jk.- rt. idN^of. m. a fan; )r«^*-v>

Ju^o^'io ^^JaS^9 deacons bearing fans.

l^julo;..^ rt. w»of. adv. widely.

\±Lq'^ rt. w*o>. refreshing, reviving.

]]^o«J!o pi. Jl^o^"^ f. = |l^o^ a fan.

jUo'^OiJ^ f. and )uj{o;jso m. rt. ^'^2£i. ;pluA^k-

ing, tearing out.

JoIo^J!^ rt. ]o>. intoxicating.

)k2ooiJ)0 pi. |JL Heb. height; or )c£o»v>-^

t;!^ovv>' .̂ on high; |l:ao^j^ ivj >k? i^Ao

dwelleth on high.

Jiooo^:^ rt. «of. exalted, lofty, having high

aims.

\j^'^j:AQi^io rt. «of. exalted, on high,

heavenly.

jJUo;^ from yo;-:!o Maro; a Maronite,

follower of the heresy of Maro.

uaoo;j«; see uaoo^jL^.

|uxoo«ji0 m. co2*cA grass.

\Jj^s-£oQ-^ rt. fcoo^-io. battered, shattered^

harassed, e^ile2)tic, demoniac.

)^o;-io rt. j3i.5o. cleansing, detersive.

]Ujo;-» or J]^>o;Jso Ar. f t^e7c? chicory.

Jlo;-» pi. )lo5J« from Jtio. f. a) lordship,

dominion, authority, power; )1^ > a j/ Jlo;^

human authority opp. )]^i.^( io divine

authority; JLo«J!o owr self-government, power

over ourselves; Jl^iJlT ]lo;jso monarchy, sole

rule, b) ownership, right ofpossession, domain;

Jfcoo? )?i^ )low!0 yOyT^NlTye sAaZ^ cZazwi the

ownership of this spot, c) a title ; otro^-io his

lordship, e) pi. dominions, the fourth order of

angels. Cf. Jjsa;^^.

JJiJio or ])iJo Pers. the border, limit, march,

frontier.

\1^1iJo pi. J— from the above, marzban,

a marquis, margrave, warden of the marches.

\j)'^ also lUifloo and )JHw», )1^ from

))>(. one who initiates into mysteries, an in'

structor, teacher; \j)'i\\i^Q \j]'i\:» teachers

and taught.

%o5i;-», Ij3);j» m. a rolling-pin.

MkWtt fut. MftiJAj, act. part. w*I.2o to be rash,

headstrong. Ethpa. smU^U same as Peal.

Aph. sM^ioi to venture, dare, be rash, hasty,

headstrong, presumptuous in a good or bad

sense; )J-*»L^aj)o = )Lj£ w*Ilaaj!^ / venture,

dare, &c.; w*iLiO( Jl^^jloj )l'a-i>r ^^jL Ae

ventured great things, with i^ol to venture to

say, say rashly, brag. Ettaph. w»»IL5oll( to be

rashly or presumptuously done or committed,

DeBIYATIYES, |Lm;J«, ]^|u*^^0, JLclm^^o.

u*t:^, \Jsl^, ]\^l:^ rt. u*{.^. bold, head-

strong, wilful, insolent, presumptuous; a boaster,

bully.

]^)u»tso rt. s^'i^D. adv. boldly, rashly, pre-

sumptuously.

Jl'cu*tio pi. )lo rt. w*;JbO. f. boldness, intre-

pidity, audacity, effrontery, presumption; pi.

daring acts, desperate ventures.

^4>oSlso, )i V)*>Sj>p JI^IaL- rt. ^j. merciful,

tender, com2)assionate, benevolent, conciliatory

;

with JI merciless.

]^)ii,V)t*I^o rt. yx»*j. adv. mercifully; with

]^ mercilessly.
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)lVix^*>laa rt. ^j. f. mercy, mercifulness,

lovingkindness, comjpassion; beneficence, alms,

almsgiving, good works; a title of the Byzantine

emperors ylcLi,Na«»jjao your Clemency.

r ft -4^; )l-, )]^i— rt. .a-M>. brooding,

cherishing ; rit. moving lightly to and fro;

laeisii^h.. jpitiful, compassionate, 1 1, v^ «» bo jo^^/

[ 1 Ok.^.\.^a God is /wZ^ (?/ compassion and

merciful.

^T)iot..»'>n rt. «a^9. hoveringly.

]l'ai4**I:so rt. a.*.?, f. compassion, pity,

commiseration.

[Iomj-V), j)^*!—I rt. ja.**9. rebellious; a rebel;

]\!fS, ^ \IAm'^ apostates, backsliders.

j^V'Q-;^ rt. ja„M9. removal to a distance;

defection; \.^\J:L ^? ]lajjL*^2o forsaking

the world.

)tia»»I-v> rt. i*A*9. creeping.

^l^ fut. j^o;jbQj, act. part. ^|i'», l;{*^j pass.

part, ^-tl^' ^0 pluck, pull or ^ear owi hair,

feathers, vegetables, &c. ; ©Ijfo.i loo» i^;^
shepulled out her white hairs; Jla^ 9\q )^^;:»

^Ye plucked the fruit of death; ojI^^ ^o«.io

JLi? dishorn the stag; metaph. Uflci.* t^©*-^

pluck profit; 6^[^^^>^li09\jQu adovewith

<or7i wings. Ethpe. ^i»M ^o ^6 pulled out.

Pa. jJI.» ^0 ^Zi^c^, pull. Ethpa. ^l^oli to be

torn off, pulled out as feathers or wings. De-

EIVATIVES, JU^Oiio, \l'^, )l^i», lua^;^.

J^;j» pi. 11. and l;}tio rt. j^;^. m. the

plucking out, pulling offoi the hair or feathers

;

baldness; plumes, fine apparel.

\x^^'^ rt. »a^>. making moist, bringing

moisture.

^CL^;j^ pi. I^-. m. a c7oa^5 mantle, covering.

jJci^^jio rt. jj^'so. m. dim. a little feather,

tiny plume,

y 1 I
|{
»>o, Jl^L^J. rt. ^f. a murmurer^

grumbler.

^cuA^u» corrupt for kOa-A-^;.» Pers.

asparagus,

JUo irreg. Pael of ;.».

M^io my Lord; see JL'i.

)u;j)o emph. state of )ij».

U:x»Z:)0 rt. oo>. resounding.
^

^Tjo; see f;^)0.

JTcLw^iliD rt. o^of. f. tranquillity.

Jj^I^o rt. w*o>. refreshing, soothing.

\lL^1^o rt. w*09. digestive.

Jlcuu^Zio rt. w^o>. f. ^Ae sewse of smell.

U^L^Iio, |l^«£i rt. yof. a) one who exalts,

b) repressive, rescinding. c) an opponent,

d) gram, negative, privative.

JlcLJj^a^Zjio rt. «09. f. a) elevation, exaltation,

b) abrogation, removal; prohibition of animal

food during a fast, c) gram, negation, sup-

pression.

|J,i„v>«Iso rt. «o>. negative.

]UcLX3a.*Z^ rt. »flo;io. £ 6dm^ battered, knocked

about; being vexed by a devil.

l^joauZ.^ rt. U3 0J. adv. clearly, lucidly.

Jl'ciA^Z.'so rt. u3 0J. f. cleansing, purifying,

purification of body, mind, spirit.

i^Z^^; see verb ^.
l^!t-»iJ» rt. ;-5o. adv. bitterly, harsKty,

cruelly, severely; \iS>\lJl:^ j^<>g ^ / wept

bitteriy; ^siJl:^ o»Iol( Ae contracted a severe

illness.

\9 <!

)ldi^i-'» rt. ;,io. f. bitterness; harshness,

cruelty; Jj-T or \AiZ, )uj) loi-*I:« moroseness,

a sour or harsh disposition.

I^LZ:^ ; see Jl^yjc^.

jLi^;jio, JftsAOiJSD pi. ^^^jjo, )lS-^»Jso rt.

ka,o>. f. a chariot, carriage, vehicle, conveyance;

a throne; a ship.

l^\^js'if^ rt. oflj. adv. artificially.

jUo-^d;.^ rt. »ao>. f. structure, com2)Osition,

construction, complexity.

U^OiJio rt. oioj. a driver, charioteer.

KL^^IjiO rt. casf. a) complex, b) a com-

pounder, composer, author, writer.

]lci 1 ^ ')Ij^ rt. o>.a>. f. intermingling,

coherence.

UAdI^o rt. ^>. softening, emollient, laxative.

I^JLi^LoI^d rt. ^j. adv. pronounced softly,

i. e. with rucocho.

lUctnollao rt. .*>. f. ^Ae softening or aspiration

of a letter.
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HcLLid;^ rt. ^df. f. inclination, bending.

|l1«9ci33;^ m. black cummin, anise.

]]^Qi^»l:!0 rt. %30>. f. a) elevation, haughtiness,

b) gram, suppression, elision of a letter.

)l''cu:«I>& rt. l:«f. f. supplanting ; loooLso

)1^ tripping up.

jil^^j^ rt. )L»>. a whisperer, calumniator,

slanderer.

)Ucui^;j!o rt. lioj. f. a) setting upon, attach;

a cast or throw of a fisher's net or hook.

b) whispering, talebearing, slander, plotting,

spite.

)kL:j5;.:io pi. ^isov-'!^, Jl^'jop^ rt. Ilsdj. f.

a subdivision of the Psalter containing from

one to four Psalms. Cf. JbLoo*.

\A20'^ pi. ]lm m. candle-snuffers.

;j«i^ Palpal conj. of .*».

kw)L2o;-ioWiO rt. «©>. adv. wonderfully^

exceedingly.

«)j^;.^I^o, Jl^Ci- rt. ttoj. lifter up, exalter;

raising, exalting.

A^ denom . verb from ) |jso. Ethpa. . ijsol

/

or yj)^:»l( to become lord, take possession.

l^lut^ from j;.>o. adv. authoritatively,

domineeringly; . rightfully, rightful, properly,

accurately opp. )^t^,>mf and 1^)L)LjI meta-

phorically, figuratively.

Jl'cut.^, )lcuJ;j!o or JUajfJcso pi. Jlo from

);-'». f. domination, dominion; pi. angels; see

lujt^o, jujtt.'^ or lujflbo, Jl^Aj from Jlio.

adj. a) of or pertaining to a lord or master,

dominant, supreme, principal, pre-eminent,

imperial; God is IJJtso )l^/^ ^Ae Supreme

Father; Jl^sjso jl^sj:^^ imjjerial rescripts;

jiAJt^ |LJ«j9cib a supreme command; Ixcqj

|ijt^ a tio6^e temple; lIj-l>o JJo^^Ag primary

colours, b) spec, o/or belonging to the Lord;

|low^ )J«i5cu9 the commandments of our Lord;

jl^wij;..^ j]^ ojf^.i.M ^Ae Lord's sujyper; ^ '^-

Jl^Jtso «^( in the year 1703 of our Lord;

)Jo*2o JiflLsL the festivals of our Lord, c) one's

own, proper, properly named, rightly called,

actual opp. JL)X borrowed, assumed; ^Ijs:»

property, possessions; \1jUs 6( jkOooLo Jl^aa,

a personal or proper name; ll^l^ )]^A^f

^Ae specific or generic property; llLLo'i i^Si

ll^s-oLiT? lU»j)oo ^^e spiritual and actual

sacrifices of the intelligence.

Ji,Q,-ot» orjlQ.joii:»irom]4;». i. a) dominion,
. tXP 4 p f p tf tiP 4 P *« i'

sovereignty; ,)Z,ci.^;j» )«^ .ji,a.Aj»o«oo j«ji*

)lo;j» j«^ there is in the Trinity one being

from everlasting, one dominion, one lordship,

b) right of property, possession, c) property,

essence; )k,.vi,j> lQ..^;,aa,a in the name

itself.

wJ;,j», ]1^a74-» pi. ))iL— f. a) a lance,

b) rt. Ij>. care, anxiety; )]^ji^ ij free from

care, unconcerned; ]lilljii^'\:iL]i^ '4^ worldly

cares, c) thought, theory, reflection, suspicion.

u»;:so fut. fcflooi-W, act. part. ^eoX:^, pass,

part. «dQa.*X20. to crush, bruise, stee}) ; bfio;2o

)lIch^(^ l^CL-ii^^ he crushes down, represses,

godly thoughts; o^^^ oo» i^a.^L'to his heart is

harassed. Pa. to bruise, batter. Ethpa.

a»l:»M to be bruised, steeped; JI^Ajmo in wine.

Deeivatives, jk^yojio, IjI^jcl'sd, I^aado;.^;

Ixot^ rt. a»iio. m. squeezing.

\^<s^eo'iJa pi. J— m. fiapa-vTTiov, a pouch, purse,

leathern bag.

'»^W« fut. "^SlioJ, act. part. ''^iJio. to be or

fall ill, become sick, infirm or flabby; "^iJo

oi^^ he is sick at heart; ^^.N ix> J^ yj^? omjIq

the fruits of Eden do not wither. Pa. -^^.io

to be ill. Ethpa. -^ijsol/ to be diseased; )Jf

l^'ioa** ^^ ^^w^]^ lest they become diseased

from the heat. Aph. ^^ly^ito cause sickness,

perh. to nip off. Deeivatives, )li.Nfa^,

)lJ^;jso, )lct,\ >^.

UL;Jo pi. l^*^, m. ))^ij», pi. )kOk*^,

f. rt. '^;^. adj. sick, sickly, ill, wasting, un-

healthy; ^!^ ]jiL;Jo U-4\\ <\ •4^^« Thy

Cross has healed a sick world; )LmdGi^fiD(

\i2 mv>o )Ok*J» these weak and beggarly

elements; ]}^—:^*—."^ Jl^^a.-.^ a drooping

vine.

[2L;Jo oyUL^ pi. )1. rt. >^^JA. m. sickness,

disease.
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' |i:5>.l», )l'»^U> rt. .JiKJ. soft, tender; ]Ss>

)l'^^ soft-boiled eggs.

jrciL^i-:» rt. >^;.^d. f. sickness, disease,

unhealthiness ; h^ ^ ]Icl^;-:» JLoi, >(/

the air takes away disease from bodies.

)JI:^4l» pi. )^ rt. I^>. reconciling, ^)ro-

jpitiatory ; a jprojpitiator.

Jl'oiJL:^!^ rt. l:^^. f. propitiation.

]!^-S^;j» pi. jliil— rt. )^.VJ. f. a) pasture,

b) a flock; subjects, a Christian community,

a diocese.

jl'ctaa-^I:© rt. y^:^9. f. stupefaction, being

thunderstruck.

[t VN v-^v^ rt. oJS.9. thundering.

])^^ls^*^ rt. l^Vf. f. froth, foam, foaming.

<qIJd Aphel act. part, of »3f.

\jJjqI^, Ifcl-i- rt. )b>. enervating, soft,

effeminate.

] lolls l» rt. )l9>. f. abandonment, negligence.

\lcciS)\io rt. unSy. a dancer.

\j)^\^A rt. fcs9>. causing to throb.

]f«^ rt. ^,^9. patched.

rt. 1 ,j. a trainer, breaker-in of

horses.
VJ'

^t» fut. j80iJ!Qj, act. part. jdJ^o, )Lo;i»}

pass. part. uaI;-5o, )l—
, Jlil— . ifo rw6 off rust,

scour, polish, cleanse; om»*J^ /w*5 armour;

\a2, the teeth; metaph. to cleanse, purify,

purge away; )l«1.X:^ ko;jio salt purifies;

every one purifies himself outwardly and in

his secret soul is stained ; i^Is^am^ vOo;j«

^^ clear your mind of . . . . Verbal adj.

jl^la^X.^ JI^JLaaJo a polished mirror; iu
\AJl21a clear air; Jl^Lcu^jso l^aJ a purified

soul; used especially of being polished, prompt,

cultivated in mind, thought or expression.

Ethpe. ^sil^\,^ and Ethpa. ^I^if to be

scoured, 2)olished, wiped clean; to be cleansed,

purified. Ethtaph. yoh^iir to be cleansed,

scoured. Derivatives, JLisya^d, )^..oo«h:a,

\a'*^a rt. ua;-50. m. a polishing, brushing,

smoothing of clothes, pearls, &c. ; U«*gl».9 \Ll^
the cleansing of a sore.

]lo«j9;j^ rt. «J99. f. mourning, lamentation.

\j^O'^ rt. ^9. a mourner,

Jlicsjo pi. of ]Uf ais^jo.

)JLjfcu3*j» rt. ^9. a particle expressing

lamentation as fc#o alas!

]lfCLD;-'!o pi. ) I•.©:» f. sorrow, mourning,

lamentation; )l*c»jo ^^»o the sound of lamen-

tation.

jcuis^j^ or JujciAi9»^iO pi. )k— or o,.u.c>y.N>

from t cuA^jiO. m. a Marcionite, follower of

the heretic Marcion.

l^^jnAjQLAfi;.^ same as IJcua;^.

|log»x> rt. *o>. m. the hypochondria, upper

part of the belly.

JklJijsw« pyrites.

Jjt>D usually pi. )>tso rt. ;,io. f. bitterness

^

anything bitter, bitter herbs, gall, wormwood;

yil»} lokaajo a spring of bitterness ; fc#>»v>-^

jkA^ in bitterness of soul.

Jlft:o rt. ;-». f. gall, bile, poison, \lai l>t»

<7ie -yewom of the serpent ; \l^\ Ift^ cucumis

colocynthis, the wild gourd.

\L'^, )]^{jc or Jl^IjiO rt. j^9. a) ai^estUf

a mortar, b) a strong hempen rope.

ciLw«, )l.'Q.jk,;-*« pi. .OA,^ rt. \.Mk>9. f. rebuke,

complaint, accusation, charge; \X,^.jk.'^:^ J«j

blameless.

)UciJ.Ia.;j^ rt. \m>j. f. censure, vituperation;

JlcL^*^ laiiA.;j« taunting with a favour.

l^Jij^il^ rt.**^^?. adv. negligently, slackly.

jl^ruN.ftj.Ns and )lci i S> » ; v> rt. ''^^ja,9. f.

paralysis.

Y^mJjia rt. ^^jfc.>. paralyzed, feeble.

\jUiix.tkX.ic rt. i^A.9. a pencil; a bakers

stamp.

jlrfi V)» jjao rt. y^jk^f. f. drawing, design.

JUiJso pi. )ls^ fem. of ]l^. a) a lady,

mistress, owner, governess, jr;r27ices5, abbess;

\)i*^s> liJio the mistress of a household; I.L20

]Laj a very noble lady ; with sufF. i p. mI;.J!o

my lady, Mistress, Lady a title esp. of the

saints; Jch^/'^I!!^ f^*:^
*A'^ Saint Mary

Mother of God; ^iJa

bJoJi&A.

.vs

Saint Samona.

our Lady ; fc*l;j!o

6) adj. possessing,
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rich; )Ii^ ILso ])^Q)oC^( the Godhead rich in

treasures; Jji^ VUo l^*^ ^ ^^^^ or abundant

year; iJooi—iL^o-v^ ItJso endowed with sense,

rich in mental j^owers ; Jl^'^lcLao |l:^clh^ IIjso

exceedingly defiled and 2)olluted.

jl'i^o or ]l>kx) pi. Jl'lri rt. ;jc f. bitterness,

gall, bile; '»^:^j>( If*^ <f^^ /owr humours of

the body; )1^'A-oo/ JT^-io J?ac^ 6z7<3; )U;-:«

]]^L:b..o;i* yellow bile; jj^ixsoa^ Jl^i^X) blood;

]}^o^ K;^ phlegm.

]S11^;Jd rt. )U. adv. an admonisher, monitor;

admonitory.

J^IjII;.^ rt. )U. adv. warningly, admoni-

torily.

Jl^cuul;-^ pi. )lo rt. JU. f. an admonition,

warning, exhortation, homily.

\j)^'^, JI^LJ rt. ;»^. adj. bilious; irritable,

ill-tempered.

IloI';^, )1^ rt. '^^. bilious, bitter.

a:!o 3 m. s. pret. of verb »A,aio.

**:« = *, d.*^ to touch, feel. Derivatives,

\Jco fut. IliiI:^, act. part. )Ia5o, Ua2o. to lease,

glean corn, &c.; to rub; o».3o4; ^\ ^t-*!^

)oo» |^.A.>o A-6 rubbed his face with his hand.

Pa. u.^-v> ^0
" choose out, make a selection.

Derivatives, Uoa-^o, Ua-v>.

Ijl^ \jini
, ]1^1—rt^U'. ashing, interrogative;

an interrogator ; the questioner in a dialogue;

gram, interrogative, of interrogation ; \jii^QLZ

|l1m!^|laJ!0 a mark of interrogation, the points

—, •.— or . .

ksJli^li.^ rt. "^^U,. adv. interrogatively.

Il'ax^ljib^ Y\j'!%Xak,.i.interrogation; excusing,

eschewing.

]UcL-L^)u2-2o rt. "^^ILa,. f. lending, money-

lending.

t7>av> pi. 1^— rt. ^^Aj. m. a breath, breath of

air, breeze, light wind.

YLLm:^ a leathern wallet.

\^\L->iM^ rt. y**Atk,. adv. gloriously.

JI'ciLo.^Jl:^ rt. u> •> i>». f. 2^'^^is^^orthiness

;

1^9 oo) laM-^ji v» laudable behaviour.

^jI^iJiL:^, |LxM"^aiN:>, j]^_ rt. u«^a.. uttering

jpraise, singing praises; a singer, chorister;

MM-^iii v» yno resounding citherns; \*'^^ n^^

]-^>l the orthodox.

Jl^jw.^JL'^ f. the plant scammony.

\i\r\M^ pi. l-L rt. ^^Aji,. a guide, leader,

director; esp. the director of the monks, hegou-

menos, abbot.

Koj.'^L^ji^so rt. '*^j^jw. f. direction.

^x<s^iL.2C), )]^Ll— rt. jl.^ji'. a misleader, beguiler,

seducer, impostor; )I^lI^!so \)^;^ a beguiling

epistle.

ui^>o
,
^.^x^^aso from v*!,^. changed, altered,

different.

]^)^x,^L^o from oJL,^k.. adv. variously.

JUoaA^Lso from ui^ . f. a premiss, a pro-

position.

]\s^.,^k^ dim. of Jk^^^jOD. a washhand

basin.

mI^ v> rt. «*«^^. m. a demagogue, leader

of sedition.

Jl^x^-*^ pi. Jl^^^'so rt. i^QA'. f. a vmshing-

bowl, basin.

]«ka^ Aphel part, of ]^. m. a cast, throw;

)]^AAs ]*j^Jo—

]

j)l^ )j.A^ a bowshot; ]» ajo

Jalo a stone's-throw.

tiX»a v>, jl^s^.*^ rt.'^jjw. enticing, alluring;

a flatterer, deceiver.

ThJk^ii, Jj^ik^ Pael pass. part, of >#*.. a messen-

ger, ambassador, legate.

jjyjkj^ rt. 9^. m. a sender.

)Ucu9«Ji.^ rt. 9^. f. sending, a mission.

\C<i^oiJL20 rt. JoMt-. f. metaph. lukewarmness,

coolness.

\ll c>^jt^ rt . ] oMfc'. adj. quenching, extinguishing.

)rcLii<HJu>o rt. JoMfc'. f. the act of quenching,

li^OAj^ m. )l^l^cia„v>, f. a thin woollen

garment worn by monks.

)?f^r>IvN ]\^ rt. ^^^. inciting, provoking.

U<?o»^, )l^.Ir:» rt. "^*. signifying, in-

dicative, expressing, denoting.

jl'cuL^tajL'tf rt. '^*^. f. signification, deno-

tation, indication; a token.

)Uos J ciJiL"^ rt .o J... . f. deliverance, preservation,

salvation; a remnant saved.
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jjjLl^ av), ]t^.,>.7— rt. oJL.. adj. saving,

delivering, redeeming; iiAioJiio l^^i the

redeeming cross; Jl^Lla^oa v> )Icu^a^ saving

grace.

\JLc\m\> rt. u*(i v». an anointer; a measurer,

geometrician.

}^\*^<sJikio from Shaphel conj. of *mw». adv.

solitarily.

yCot «>aa v> from Shaphel of «-mw. rt. •„**.

f. loneliness.

)j^aa^ rt. M*cijw. germinating.

])lQ±Lei.jL^ or ^cu^ rt. m^oa.. f. s2)routing

out; an excrescence, jprotuherance.

J^^oLrto from Shaphel of i^(. adj. sZow,

slothful, slack.

J^itMoJioo from Shaphel of '^. adv. slowly,

tardily, late, negligently.

JloiA^oJiLsD from Shaphel of *•(. f. delay,

slackness.

)1^oa-v> emph. st. of IdljwGLjio; see above.

jLJl^CLAiiO rt. u*joo. metrical.

I^oo v> pi. |i-. m. a jpalmer or canker-worm,

a creejping locust.

\LiXM^ pi. )^ rt. |Lu». a gleaner.

jlilajijio rt. ]qjw. levelling, simplifying.

Ilcolofi v> rt. Jcufc,. f. levelling, making even;

jilauk.^ ]laiIofi,v> ^Ae levelling of the roads.

jloooAJio rt. ii<i,v>. f. shrivelling, withering.

)t>..oooii.v> rt. yxtki. f. nostrils; a tumour,

blister.

IbkO^aV) rt. >^iw. m. a plasterer's trowel.

]Jio.M^ rt. a:^. m. a swine, boar, grunter.

JlcL^CLjCiO rt. ^Jk-. f. progress, course e.g.

with Ui>y of time; ]l^( Icl^gjL'so liberality.

»..j>y> fat. wc^a>o.T, act. part. i.>jiv>, JuIaj^o,

pass. part. >.><> n;>, )u-, Jk^— . i. a) ^o besmear,

rub over; )JfJ^ t^oavt smear the cracks with

liquid pitch. 6) <o anoint at baptism ; to the

office of king, prophet, priest; to administer

unction or chrism,; to consecrate to office; uwmJL:^

a>»i»»» i v> <^ose t^^o rebaptize. Pass. part.

anointed, the Anointed One, the Messiah, the

Christ; llaoa^

—

U^Snt* sa^—jl^J l-l-.ij»

JLmmJLo the false Christ, 2>seudo-Christ, Anti-

Christ.

II. to measure, extend, stretch out; ]j^9^^

the land; Lib9^^ the limbs.

Ethpe. v*JiL'sol( I. to be anointed, receive

u7iction or chrism, be consecrated, ii. to be

measured; to stretch oneself out; -..^N^y^ '^ ]Jf

immense. Pael u.ti v> ^o measure, moderate,

proportion; Icia.^ |uL>y ^y>rn.v> ^Zut.j^^o

jo*^.** punishments in iwoportion to the sins.

Pass. part. .... m v^ n:>, |i**aNPtv>, ]]is„— temjyerate,

moderate, modest; ]l^ »*, <i.'y>v> )lV>f>.o,>ci T*

moderate heat; )l^**JLsajbD ]l'aiw.t2o a temperate

or just reproof; )]^^,m> aa..ao )]^^:« a metrical

sermon. Ethpa. •- ^ ^1/ ^o 6<2 measured,

stretched out; )Sj4im.^ s««jl:^9 6«m >>> v>l( ZTg

i(?Ao stretched out the heavens is stretched out

on the Cross. Deeivatives, Jlm^q:^, l**aA:»,

)]^OaV>, jlAjl^A^CLAliO, lutfbAliO, [LImA V>, JIcIaiukA^O,

|Ia*»aANO, ]^|liMbA.')OJ)0, jlo.M^.^O.'tt; )iIi>i.a.V>)^00.

) " '^ v^ pi. IlLIa^ rt. vMj^Jio. m. a) ointment,

oil, salve, unguent; U^j^^f [jU^ a vase of

ointment; l^iuc^f Ui^ a horn of oil; \, L m ,^

jL^oia^f aromatic ointment; Jl^I? t.M.a.v> olive

oil. b) unction; JTcur^A^f JI^IaJia oil of grace

i. e. oil with which the sick were anointed

;

JlaM^JI.'ioy I^mwaj:^ anointing oil; t^oAdf l^^aX)

chrism, unction.

I^II^aajOO rt. .^-MwA,. ady. foully.

jlg^MjiNa rt. .^~**A.. f. with JJ innocence.

jj^MwAjio, )l^ .7 , rt. •^M^A'. m. a corrujytor;

corrupting, vicious.

]^|>4\^»a>->o rt. >9i\». adv. differently, in

various ways.

)l'^o.a^A«>AV> rt. sgi\»». f. variety; IcL^^^Jbo

JI^ocljo diversity of gifts.

iM,m^ rt. mjiljso. m. a salve; ^i)D9 jki^a:^

la( myrtle salve. Usually ^»7/of».v>, mit,v>

pi. of IL

ixit^jkjuo, ]ls^ rt. ^**jk,. promoting warmth;

inflaming, ulcerous.

JUcoAaJL^ rt. ^M^. f. heating, carrying

heat.

XJi^ infin. of verb .^ij. to flay.

^^^^ infin. of verb j^a^. to despise.

)..kiC^ rt. ^J^- m. skinning, i-)eeling; l*^-*:^

Is^f stripping off the leaves of the locust-tree.

B r
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|lrfl^.Aj^ pl. 11- rt. M.^^. m. anything spread

ovJt to dry, a drying.

(ii^JL'bo, Jl^Co rt. ^>A.. infatuating.

JLJ^A.^ pl. ILfcjso rt. \jl^. m. pl. svjee2nngS)

rubbishj refuse.

)j.^JLtt rt. (^ciA'. one who washes, used in

washirig.

see mJL^.
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>»•» a.^ rt. j^oa,. sedative.

samjso lut. "^-vaJ, act. part.

)!.'

.<»

p <
.'^ rt. f. anointing, unction,

chrism; y»ci„Na,:> )lo.*«>.».S.x> being anointed with

chrism, receiving chris7)i.

[lj*jJi:!0, ]i^A— rt. mjOO. anointed. Christian,

belonging to Christ; a Christian; U-LjJL^o ]l*^

the Christian fold; ]}i^.L.».n'» JIcljo*.^ the

Christian priesthood; ]}il**lMjio \JuJL Christian

eyes sc. spiritual insight; \l,^lms>—I^ula^ in

the year—of the Christian era; , Jj^ws^jk.

II^s.amJa.'^ the genealogies of Christ.

|l1>1i>J>.v>, ] )^lu>JL'io rt . w>» CLJw .ferocious, wanton,

shameless.

\iZ\i^»lk>g) rt. tJoiw. adv. with contempt.

])!,(:Li^^jk^ti rt. j^ajt-. f. contemjyt.

|l1^aJij», )liU— rt. ocu,. painful, hurtful,

harmful; \\K\>,m>a )i^( heavy sorrow; l^i^A.

KntiVa'^o lacerating blows; )]^.Jl.v>a«^ ^««^o)

JI^mJo^o these dreadful and distressing occur-

rences.

JlojL^JLbo rt. pQjfc.. f. annoyance, harshness;

]9ao9 otrox^ciAAJ^ the biting cold.

I^UajLm from ^jL. adv. 'peacefully, tran-

quilly.

|l,Vi.Iv> from JX. f. peacefulness, tran-

quillity, gentleness, serenity; the taming of

wild animals; civilization; )l^OQ.-i IcuUjL>d

the calming of wrath; as a title >CLalo i»,<>Na

yowr Serenity.

UL > ^, Jl^Li— from JX. caZm, peaceful,

making for peace, exhorting to peace, a peace-

maker; \ium^o \j\^)\, a calm haven; JLsb

Jl^CoilflOo conciliatory words.

)lVii.» iiv> from ^JLiL. f. calming, recon-

ciliation.

fesll 4 > I! 'io rt. iSCLA.. adv. clearly, right

well.

fut. "^-vaJ, act. part. majsO; in a.^

;

pass. part, ^aa.'so, Ioa^jso. to shrivel as fruit or

leaves, to become shrivelled, flabby,flat; ^^n^n^nT

Jl^A.S( spt( ^l6o»> |b0«JS» let them become

shrivelled like raisins. Deeivatives, ] Iod o^j^,

H i>.v> pl. I— rt. .^a,v>. m. the shin, hide,

fell; leather; skin, rind of fruit; oX!<:^l^

[.Auftj)09 the outer cuticle, epidermis; [cJjLm

Jl^kf goat-skins; \jQL,^aJs9 Hii v> skins dyed

red; \Am^so9 jl^^^jL a leathern girdle; yy.'^4

Hiii v> a skinner, fellmonger; Jl'cuLj JL^a.^^

on animals* skins i.e. on parchment

]Am20 pl. )uL m. rt. ^A.^o. a) negligence

j

carelessness, JL*^ aNPt •> negligently, carelessly,

b) pl. trifles, follies, absurdities, nonsense;

)kU.v>\, ^K. JLoiL^ worldly follies.

l^rjLiA^o rt. «>fi v>. adv. negligently, carelessly,

2)erfunctorily.

)k.-> n • v>, ))^ ^ n > v> pl. j]^L- rt. oaa. f.

a couch, bedroom; t^^ii.vif jLJa^^A sleeping

apartment, bedrooin; a garden bed, plot.

M /» n fi V>, Jl^LuL. rt. M^.*^A.. a) a finder,

inventor, author; JpoJ? JJ^Ioa:^ Finder of

the lost; )kl*^? jkWLaJ^ ooi JLi^^ Satan the

author of sin. b) possible, productive, efficient;

1 1 u/^ > v> ILL «?2 efficient cause; with )J m-
possible; ]l^Ii^'^« v> JJ imjwssibilities.

]Iq.i«aAjOo rt. u.'^n. f. invention, discovery;

possibility; with JJ impossibility.

JLoAjiO, )l^w^— rt. *^mJ)0. foolish, inept, out of

order; \lAm,To {[io^ preposterous inquiries;

lis^OM^o JliOkS a foolish request.

J^ms> fut. «n<i v>>, act. part. >na,>r>y,pass.

part. ^n.« v^.^ denom. verb from tin • '». ^o

pledge, pawn, to give or ^a^e m jyledge or as

a hostage; liXJoot 1^^ )oo) ^n v> v> Ae t^as s^n^

as a hostage to the Huns. Ethp. >.na V>iVto

be given in pledge, left in deposit; metaph.

to be pledged, devoted to.

)kiaii.v> pl. 111. rt. ^a*.. m. a tent, tabernacle,

habitation; stage of a theatre; )(.V(Y)f UaA.:o

a tent of cameVs hair; \lajt^ oSJ^-iL dwellers

in tents, nomads; \iamj^ yxo the tabernacle

was set up; \i^UamJd the tabernacle; also
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Us J? U^,i^v> a tem2)orary stay, sojourn; .o

«^o>oiaA.aa^ I^^^jL^ )i9 W7^e?^ he was safe at

home again.

UaA."^ pi. IL rt. ^aa.. m. a jpledge.

)IVi^^N?% rt. ^A,. f. /;ai(;mt?^, a jpawn or

pledge, the condition of a hostage; fc»o»o]^(

«^tV7i ^Ae ^mp' of the Huns as a hostage.

jlVi^ii v> rt. ^^Jk'- f- giving, bounty.

lILiA.^, Jl^Ci— rt. ^jijso. leathery, mem-

branaceous; \li.sJi:^ 1^^^ membranaceous or

webbed wings.

l^liajCMO rt. ^a*.. m. a giver; ^^^f JLllajoo

]]^^ ^Ae 6^iWr of all good gifts.

JloiAiLso rt. a*., f. obscenity.

)ii:» pi. of )fe.'\;v>.

)1'^coo)\a>p rt. oo^. f. inflammation, glow.

)lIso»\<ii-N& rt. oo^. feverish, febrile.

)kl^o»^j>.'», )l^l<a— rt. oo»X. flaming, burn-

ing; making to glow.

Uo»\ji,v> ; see ]o»^.

iro^jL^ pi. of iJ^A.:o.

l^tilNt>v> rt.w-X*.. adv. o) stripped, despoiled;

h^],L\m>o oaL^ hefled bare, b) simply, down-

right.

jl^^SiJa,^ Pael part. fem. emph. of g^Na,.

peeled off rind, cassia.

\iZ\^^jk>o rt. ^•^A'. adv. freely, of his own
will; authoritatively; despotically, violently.

JUgl^^sJiLm rt. ^-^^J^. f. power, rule, domin-

ation, free will, licence, full 2)ermission; a

prefectship, principality ; )J^*:> Id^J^Jijso/ree

agency, self-mastery.

jlcu^Njii^a rt. <^^^>Ar. f. judgement, power.

]1\».^ pi. )roS^,i>,v> rt. JIa.. f. a flesh hook

or fork; ^iZ h^l\ U^mJo a three-pronged

hook OY fork.

^»\,ii^, UnmNan^, J]^ rt. Y&^A.. a) maker,

perfecter, fashioner, b) perfect, complete, entire;

full, whole, full grown; ]^ *^'^^ ^ JISa, full

ears of corn; ]l>c\\ii^ Ji^^aw adult, man
offull age i. e. of twenty-five years ; » ai^^ ©(^

M v>\a^ an entire or complete copy of a Gospel.

Fern. emph. a robe covering the whole body,

a long garment.

liJio.^A.'^ rt. pNA. ni. a) a traitor, betrayer;

a deserter, b) a Moslem, Mohammedan.

l^U n:\Na» rt. jp^jk.. adv. entirely, fully,

perfectly.

jlcui^N^Na,^ or with a helping vowel

)lat >p>\ii v> pi. 4 o, Jlo rt. ip^^A.. f. a) handing

down, handing over, delivering, ceding, cession,

capitulation, surrender^ betrayal, treachery;

)lcii v^\a.ic» uaaJo«»LA0 danger of incurring

the charge of treason, b) succession to the

l^ingdom. c) tradition, translation, version;

] I^ajIaNjt. jUouttiiASo *^( according to apostolic

tradition; jooa:^^ )^q..9 ^^} ll'cii V)N> v>

oral tradition; J^aAo/'' Jlijlciao? )l'cLiJ^N.A ^
JI^^aaS J)^iaaj!c the Syriac or Peshita Version;

^>,N.r>A>> )l'cLL.Na^A.:^ the Se2)tuagint. d) ex-

position, commentary; )l«-**? jlo. i v>\ av>

a commentary on the New Testament ; ^mJo

li-Jl? commentary on the Song of Songs.

e) dialect, traditional pronunciation, f) a

sumn^ary, synopsis, g) Islam, Moslemism.

)laj.aoL\.ajiO rt. ^p^A'. i. fullness, comjyletion,

full growth.

\}^\ms> pi. JlJkio a packing-needle, awl,

punch.

)lo>>cijiiN& pi. ]lo rt. ^A. f. sloth, idleness,

frivolity.

l^li<H.ittJLso rt. ipA. adv. by name, expressly,

verbally.

Jlooc^ioo rt. yxA. f. re^yutation, celebrity.

)rocH.»i-"io Pael infin. emph. state of o»:iOA.

to name.

j^IJl.'^JiLaD rt. Jbo. didiY. fully, completely.

j^luiiw^a-JiL^ rt. Jbo. adv. wholly, entirely

y

completely, altogether.

lUcu^j^aJL'so pi. )lo rt. Uio. f. comjyleteness,

entirety, perfection ; fullness, abundance

;

wholeness, soundness, full growth, full number;

)]^Llo> \l*) lci^>.Nv>j>J» spiritual panoply;

Ikjloc^ i<;ij^'!::^»jia.jL^i fulfilment of a command;

JUoA^ioaJL'so lo ot\ wholly, entirely.

UI^-Nr>Ji>,^ rt. )L». OTie i<?Ao perfects, effects,

fulfils; j)erfecting, efficient, consecrating;

JlA..*:^? IHNn^jL'^ a doer or fulfiller of the

works of the law ; chiI:^^? [iJ>^,v>a^ a c?oer of

his will; )loUf )J1I::^jL:» workers ofmiracles;

]fclltI^viJiL'» ))^W3 lessons read at an ordiu"

ation service.

R r 2
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)i.xsl>rt ll^ijj^aJL^ rt. ^jaa.. adj. fattening.

NV.vi m>^, |L:^v>ifcK> rt. ''^.^Q.jk.. m. often ^^.^cuijio

)J>/ hearing, obedience; ]lo^ vi^oii? 1.2>.-NP> • v>

obedience to the faith.

)L^:!Cl*^, ))<L^x^a.^ rt. ^^jaa.. f. the sense

of hearing; hearing, obedience.

yt>l>cs^^ rt. "^ijaajfc,. a teacher, exhorter.

)lVi.^lv>av> rt. ^djfijw. f. instruction.

)h^,"f^r^ rt. ; >r> ^ f. ^Ae starting-place

in a chariot-race.

)ii«.>f>»v>, iJ^JaNPiaLsa rt. a^aa.. a) a ser-

vant ^ minister, attendant; |kjwa:aof o» i a >f> iii v>

Josliua the servant of Moses; the three lower

orders of angels are )l^» A N» t i a^n a^^

^AA.:AJib:^ ministers ministering to creation.

O. T. a minister of the Temple Service

;

N. T. and eccles. a minister; \L^^ ». i • n^ > v>

those who serve at the altar; JL.^/ JLJljso

)iIj1j'«^9 )utt9CLd > ^Nf^r^ weah Elias who

administers the throne of the Easterns i. e. is

Patriarch; esp. a deacon, deaconess; du^9

f?I«j;iNr> an archdeacon; ]iii>>f>iii v> lQ.,^S.a

a subdeacon; I^oaT )]^»7a>p>,ii>>o a venerable

or influential deaconess, b) efficient, causing;

J^ojL o»^? Uav\av>o jl^^^^^ he who caused all

the evil and' brought it to pass.

jlcfiaH^iiiyt rt. aiX\i>>. f. administration;

diaconate, office of a deacon or deaconess;

4*otCL^Lx oxD )lViAV>ii>Na? ]l^( he ordained

him deacon.

\l\L>c\mi^, ]]^Lj rt. aiNr>».. a) o/or belong-

ing to a deacon, b) gram, servile; jl^iA-^ftjiV*

servile letters.

\±m^ also \1m^ and other spellings, rt. ^.
f. a whetstone, hone.

t,fav> Ar. /r^sA c?a^es, dainties.

\ilijk.^io, JI^CaIIijoo rt. iiA.. changing, wan-

dering, wavering, diffuse; furniture, movable

property opp. t T ^i • v> JJ fixtures; gram.

k^UIijbo rt. Ijla,. adv. subject to change,

mutably; with 11 immovably, immutably.

jloAiJiL^ rt. uaiiA.. f. torment, emaciation,

jyhthisis.

y.i o I a> v>
, J)^.aJ«_ rt. >Qii>. torturing, eX"

cruciating ; a torturer; f
? ^ « ^ >« )uL^O(

instruments of torture.

t?v,a-v> rt. •^ioi,. m. a bricklayer s trowel.

)^i*i»'^NiiV> rt. t-^X. adv. as a servant or

subject, submissively.

rt. . f.)lo»*\\ j>v» and ]lciL>*

sw6/ec^ton.

M»^N.»->c> rt. » r^V. one who reduces to

servitude, an oppressor, taskmaster.

U»Nav> pi. 1?;^ Va v> rt. \^M.. m. a story-

teller, jester.

^s:.ns;n>, liiNvii^o, )ts\N%;>o rt. jlx.

conceited, overbearing, arrogant.

)la.\.vj;L--^ and ) rQlJ:\..vJi;.v> rt. JLb.. f.

self-conceit, arrogance.

^^ii>fc n v> rt. "^^^A.. an emollient, laxative,

aperient,

)]^.A^A^ f. a) a measure of land, b) perh.

a 6ec?.

)l^no>fi:y> rt. ^^jw. f. a squirt, syringe.

^JjlaJLso rt. ""^.^A,. adv. feebly.

]lci.Nc^j>.?o rt. ^^.^A.. f. feeblenessy humili-

ation.

).i^^»v>, JkiAl— rt. '"^.^jw. wearisome, en-

feebling.

Uo>av>, ]]^i^A2c rt. «Sla.. a harrow.

llajOja v> rt. «Slji». f. a) 2)ermission, leave,

licence, assent, connivance; ^oto^l |UcljA«^

e^ es 6?/ favour, b) agreeableness, affability;

with Ju moroseness, disagreeableness.

Un°>a,v> rt. -^^^A.. m. aw instrument for

injecting oil into the nose.

)l^.vo>a.v> rt. -^^A.. f. a syringe.

UaP>«,v>, Jl^Ll rt. Iaak. a ca9^aZ /or iVre-

gation ; a watered pasture; moist, plashy ;

J]^LJlIaa.2o l^>( t(;a<erec? or mois^ Zan<i.

JLai*^ pi. )iXni>v> rt. "^^jia. a) exaltation,

honour, b) a load, burden esp. of prophecy,

c) taking of a city, capture. d) journey,

departure, march; Jj^Ia^j )^^'-'^ the removed

of the camp; pi. with -^JS. to march, journey

;

to lay a burden on, to load. For adj. IIaa-'sd

proud see Pael part, of "^^uaji..
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l^)lflj>v> rt. "^^jajk.. adv. 'proudly.

jrcu^MftA-'^ rt. "*^Mai»,. i. journey, expedition.

)l.V\ftlN<% rt. "^^jajk.. f. pride, haughtiness.

[hLutJo, )fcUL_ rt. '^^yiiA.. a) journeying,

removing, b) a march, journey; o<j\f> » v>

}i vN.jkTV his journey was southward. Cf. pi.

of )iAA::o.

U^ajL:^, jJ^Ll— rt.'^^iiji.. 2)foud, haughty.

)l,'ca^LaAJ!o rt. "^^a*,. f. removal.

[j^Ajk2c, )l^v^f>iiiH> sick, ill (doubtful).

[iftftlvN rt. ^^siJi,. frenzy-stricken.

)tOA,.v> pi. )* rt. ;jUk,. mere, genuine.

]tj^ pi. )* rt. )iJk,. erysipelas.

]Ucl2^^;a:^ from^^^t*,. f. a sZzp, error.

j]^LX»o;Jii.^ f. the disk of a spindle.

|]^L^o;j^ pi. ]l^J<-~. rt. "^^^jk.. f. slipperiness,

a slippery place; a fall, offence.

i£opj^ pi. \1^ rt. u3;a.. m. a pipe, sound

of the pipe.

)]^CJo;«ji^ rt. 03;.*.. f. hissing; piping,

sound of the pipe.

|lJo]^o\a^ rt. kOi*.. adj. o/'or belonging to

the pipe; hollow-sounding.

|u;jik^ pi. U^A^ rt. U*.. m. a dwelling,

habitation; wl* V) m^/ dwelling; lu;^*^^ h^iA:^

a dwelling-place; a guest-chamber, lodging,

inn.

wUkJo, juJLx ^;araZ2/^ecy see Pael part.

of ]'^.

Jlcu^JkJio rt. j;^.. f. weakness, paralysis;

laxity of conduct.

\iLiJk:iD, )1^^..7 Yi.]i^.an inn-keeper, tavern-

keeper.

|LiI;JiL:ao, )j^»7 a) adj. originating, having

a beginning opp. jllsool^sj^. b) subst. an

author, originator, inventor.

%Z\il'Jk^ rt. );*,. adv. having a beginning;

with JJ without a beginning, indissolubly.

]IculI;jOO rt. ];ji,. f. beginning,

Jfc^^ii^ rt. );ifc,. f. the whorl of a spindle.

ll^Z.*:^ pi. ^-ij^, ]\^-ij^ rt. );-.. f.

a) a camj9, encampment; a retinue; a troop,

cohort; an army, host; with uuLi rtr
^^ a^^"

^0 move ;^^e camp, strike encam2)ment ; Ifc^Z^^

l-^iOA? a host of locusts; IxoaiLf ll^T avt

<Ae heavenly host. &) = >-! ; a v^ dwelling,

habitation; o)]^Z*np>N *^oihe returned home;

astron. J9om»? )]^I^*^ ^Ae mansions of the

moon.

]Is^!oImJd f. a bedstead raised to avoid

reptiles.

jut*-:^ rt. ;ji.. constant, trustworthy.

1 1CIA {.A >c rt. %a;jk,. f. piping, whistling.

]j.o;j^, II^aL rt. %o;m,. a) ainper, whistler,

b) gram, sibilant

j^i»i, aV) rt. ;.*. adv. firmly, strongly,

entirely, truly.

Jlon*.^ pi. )lo rt. ;.*.. f. strength of body

or mind, stability, steadfastness, constancy; with

JJ weakness, infirmity, inconstancy.

\S9jiio, )lil*-» rt. 'tM,. confirmatory, affirmative.

Sl^S'ii^a rt. ^A.. f. confirmation, establish-

ment.

\JkJL^ rt. lAj^. m. touching, groping.

|11!^{]^La^, JJ^LX— rt. "^Ia. interrogated,

capable of being asked, an interlocutor; with ]^

inexorable, without intermission.

fc^U^ik^Lfc^ rt.^l*,. adv. with Jl unavoid-

ably.

\C(^L^\^iik^ rt. ^Ia. f. reluctance, refusal,

excuse, resignation ofoffice; appeal; jUcii^ jfeiL*:©

Jl^sjiLo ^^? the eschewal of evil.

JlajXH^j^L*^ rt. >o>^. f. arrogance.

\j^z>%j^ from ^^.ixA,. a pupil.

)in."%)^jfc:c rt. .o'^a.. with Ju lasting, enduring,

indelible,

]lo i,ft.'>l^ aV) rt. «A^A.. f. abandonment,

desertion, dereliction ; permission, leave; loo»

]lcuLA2>]^LaJ^ «oo^ i/ie?/ Aac? permission, were

allowed.

jj^a&^JtC*:^ rt. y^,^. with | owe t<?Ao cannot

be beguiled.

jLo 1 >ft;^>>o rt. )^«^> f- engrossing occu-

pation.

jlIi^l^LfeJ^ pass. part. Ethpaal of ^<nX,^ dis-

guised, mutable.
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ll'cui^l^ofc-^ and Jlcoli^l^-^ from oJ.,^.

f. 'pertnutation, mutability; with JJ immut-

ability.

jJJj^l^Li^, IfcCi— from uO,^. mutable;

with )i immutable.

1^1.jJLl.^1^-*« from u>i,^.. adv. with JJ

immutably.

jliA^l^L^:^ rt. «*,^^- with ]j untroubled, calm.

[jlfis^^ rt. Jjjfc,. cast out, cast off, exposed.

]i^il9}s^kj» rt. )#jw. f. 2)utting off; with jJ.^;

delay.

lJ>fl^Aj», JI^aJ rt. >-•.. 5671^ aivay, delegated,

averting evil as the scapegoat; a delegate,

ambassador; a missive.

]lQ.j99liiM^ rt. 9^. f. a missive, letter.

jiiIothLB^, I^IaI. rt. )oM^. with j^ inextin-

guishable, unquenchable.

Jldiiol^La^ rt. joM^. f. cooling, refrigeration.

U^ol^Li^, JkuL^ol^lAj« from ux^*.. variable,

changeable.

|jl9o]^L^ rt. «^. self-convicted.

))LcLii9o]^L^:» rt. ^. f. 2^'^omising, a promise.

|a2k?o]^LaJ^, Ik^Ai— rt. >^#M.. significant,

understanding, apprehending.

llooJikfoliLi^^ rt. "^^ji^. f. acquaintance,

knowledge, recognition; a notification.

]l^loliiMj^, ]1^L— rt. ojL. ^r^ec^, delivered,

redeemed; escaping.

)Icli^;o1^a:» rt. oJL. f. deliverance, redemp-

tion.

)uLo]^sjiu2£> Ar. a carcass.

)IqhI^**o]^C»ji^ rt. 4-»»(. f. delay, tardiness.

]i<ulo^iM^ rt. JciA.. f. equality; with JJ

unworthiness.

jrcLiIfol^Ck^ rt. joik,. f. a conjunction of the

stars.

jJfol^C^ rt. jciJk.. that can be leaped, passable.

llojfol^ji^ rt. fdjk,. f. dancing, leajnng.

)laL^A,o)^l«j« rt. ^>-aM- f. advance, advance-

ment, promotion.

JI'o]^a:« pi. )lo rt. JK*'. f. a feast, banquet

esp. avjeddingfeast, marriage; ]lic\f )Io1^aJ«

<7ie marriage of the Lamb; JloJ^^^j^^ fcw-^

a AoMse offeasting, banqueting-hall.

Uslol^Ca.:©, JI^aI— from alcuw one who has

been admitted to share, a partaker.

)>.i.a.\j»hL<fc.'», ]]^A.I rt. ^^.^. mutable,

variable, subject to change or alteration ; with jJ

unchangeable, invariable, immutable, unmoved.

l^jj.^^**]^:^ rt. <&Xa*. adv. variously;

with JJ immutably, constantly.

)lcu.a.^k**)^L*:« rt. «Si^«*. f. change, difference;

with JJ immutability, unchangeableness, stead-

fastness.

|lttJLX**)iCA:« rt. ^MJk,. f. a becoming heated;

hot fomentation.

jjiA^l^Li^ rt. \^M, distracted.

^%jkJD, \L%jkj» pi. I^Il^oiLio rt. )]^. drink,

drinking, a draught, p)Otion ; feasting, a feast,

banquet; |u]^>«a2co ]is\:Sifood and drink, eating

and drinking; |uK*^ oJl^o drinking-cups,

beakers; c^^sm,} |^i»099 |u]^a2^ they drank a

spiritual drink; jijia.A*f jJl^jiLjio a banquet

of wine.

\j^.^%.M^ pl. \L. rt. JK*'. m. ^1^0 beams to

which the warp is fastened, a weaver s loom.

Uj^I^Ca^ rt. waOa,. rabid.

|JI.*l^ji^ rt. As^. with JI im^ylacable, inter-

necine.

)l^.»Jsjfc-So rt. )1^. a weaver's shuttle or 5ea?7i,

the thread, warp or i^e&; ))^^*a:« o»ii. I^^om
^Ae thread of life ^s cw^ sAor^.

[iidl^A.'^ rt. ^a-*" given, bequeathed.

Jlaj-tol^jii^ rt. ^A,. f. munificence.

U^o^^l^C*^ rt. oo»^. igneous, fiery.

)la.r^.\.)^ a^ rt. w\ i>>. f. a) removing,

strijyping off. b) a missive, embassy.

|J.:^aX]^L«J^, II^aL— rt. y>\,A. a) finished,

completed, delivered; with JJ unending, b) =
)J( |LNr>\l^.:£ / aw given or delivered up.

l^)l i?ftNhLaJ» rt. y>\ii>. adv. infinitely,

endlessly, absolutely.

jlc^i v>.^vl^L>j^ rt. jfiNifc^. f. abandonment,

betrayal, completion.

)lj oool^CiJ^, Jl^j rt. ttifc,. wamec?, denominated;

gram, ^/le subject, object, a substantive qualified

by an adjective.

)]^i.«*^o]^LiO^ shamming deafness.
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)la!iAj«liLfc:» rt. V yii f. the unsheathing

of a sword.

kJTlI::^^!^^ rt. )Lo. adv. in perfection, in

entirety.

)t!\>o^^><^ pi. )1^ rt. )Ud. those waiting

for admission to full privileges as catechumens

and penitents ; also a bishop about to receive

confirmation in office, a candidate for the

priesthood.

)l'cLiIiiJ»l^lA:« rt. JLso. f. ordination to the

priesthood.

\l:Ls>%jt.^, )1^aI— rt. ^'^caa.. a) to he attended

to, obeyed, b) listening, willing to hearken,

obedient. c) audible; ])^i\no|^Li1L^ things

heard.

Jl^cut^l^CaJ^ rt. iJiO.*.. f. dismissal, letting go

free.

[Lmj^^Lm:^, |]^Im. rt. «*:Aiw. he who is served,

the master, lord.

[jIjIsm:^ rt. Ua.. a torturer.

^aIjI^La-^ pi. il- rt. )Lla.. pi. movables,

chattels.

jlcoIjl^Lk:^ rt. \jlm>. f. removal, translation;

with Jl immobility, immutability.

]lcLQol^s.<L:^ from %£o]^. f. a foundation.

iJi^u^l^Aj^ rt. >-^,v . reduced to subjection,

obedient, broken in as a horse: IJq.vI^Ca,^ Jl

rebels.

lUcuoNl^La:^ rt. >^\ . f. subjection.

^.V^^^^Lm^, jl^A.1— rt. jlj^wA.. rehearsing,

narrating; a merry-maker.

)jI^J^]^a:» rt. JLs.. overbearing.

)loil!^.Nl^io rt. JL!>i.. f. arrogance, boasting.

Ilcu^l^l*::^ rt. «.^^. f. complaisance,flattery.

UIoI^Ia^ rt. jki&A.. watered, irrigated.

]laiO|otr,fi.>o rt. >9tiPii». f. a being struck, hurt,

damaged.

JUoi^H^^l^A^ from ^^>^tA,. sZzp, error.

|jj^|9]^1a:^ from ^^u*,. owe who trembles.

J^yjj^lfliijL:^ from >^i;.jk,. adv. quiveringly.

KiIfl^Li:)^, )]^*-J rt. lijk,. a) having a beginning.

h) subject to dissolution, perishable; with J)

insoluble; indissoluble, imperishable, that can-

not be set aside or annulled.

1 rc'ixcaA^ii^^JSJa

fcsJI)LiI>fcCA:» rt. JiA,. adv. with JJ indissolubly.

Jlciiifl^lA:© rt. !;-»,. f. dissolution, destruction,

abrogation.

U\»l^Ca^ rt. -^«»A.. prone to fall.

]lcui-ikJl^lA:« rt. '^^.A.. a /aZZ, tendency;

slipperiness ; laJ^f )laj-V.>l^.fiV> Ici n >,iii.9>

Jl^w^A* tendency or proneness to sin.

[illl^jk:^, )]^*I rt. Jl^A.. drinkable, Jit to

drink; |IIll^JL:« )Joo /resA water, drinking^

water.

)fco« pi. Jl^oo fetters.

)]^j!o or ]U^ pi. )l.lioi3 and )lol^j» f.

native land, country, birthplace, domicile, home;

yOotl^sjio ;^ l^.»oo» JJ / «fas not their fellow-

countryman. Pi. little towns, townships.

o'i\}^ pl. of ^flOOf]^.».

^^il^, )j.^i]^:2), JI^LL- Yi."%^i.Jitfor

food, edible, esculent.

)l'cujo^il^s«i£ from ]oj^/. f. deification^

divinity; the being made a 2^(^^taker of the

Divine Nature.

ipil^^, Ijsoilioo, Jkoojl^s^ twin, double;

see Aphel pass. part, of «il.

]lQ.:ioi]^o^ rt. ipil. f. duplication; gram.

conjunction.

l^lJt:soiV-^ rt. ;-so/. adv. with )J ineffably.

Jlcui^joil^s.:© pl. ]lo rt. «j«( . f. an utterance.

Jl'caLjl^.^^ rt. ^!.L sloth.

Ulaoil^^, Jl^JL^rt. iao(. in need ofhealing,

sick, ill; with JJ incurable, without remedy.

fcsJjJJ-floilioc rt. l.flo(. adv. with Jl in-

curably.

Il'culflotl^oo rt. )Lflo(. f. with Jl an incurable

disease.

lojyil^s.:^ from ))>/. one initiated into myste-

ries, instructed, a disciple; connected with the

mysteries.

cuifll^oo, )lcij)j|]^o» from ))>' . f. initiation,

instruction in holy things, secret intercourse,

mystical consecration.

)J«ijk.!]^sj0 rt. ^(. adj. liquid, fluid.

jl'cLf^i]^:;^ rt. jw(. f. fluidity, pouring

out.

)UcLi^k^l^:» rt. *^.^. f. annihilation.
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)lcLt^«^l^^ from'^^AS. f. shakiness from

drink.

Ui«^)^o» rt. »aa. considering, discerning,

understanding.

]l^^iLSh^ rt. yco. f. re/lection; with i^

stupidity/.

[Ij^^J^j^ rt. ]^-as. gram, assimilated.

JLiil^s^]^'^ rt. jfc^s. gram, an adjective

derived from a substantive as [Jj^; n\ »(

Israelitish.

Jl'^oiil^ol^sJ* rt. )V-»o. f. familiarity
,
fellow-

ship.

li'^'\\2>}^, JkLL- rt. ^^ja. with ]J im-

perturbable.

jiltr^^h^, ]]^LL. rt. JLa&d. contemptible.

)kj.vinr>-^)^^ rt. jx£a^. pleasant, jocund.

)lcutoa^V-^ from j^-cos. f. becoming incar-

nate, incarnation.

[11:^}^, )kLX— rt. II:^*^. requisite, necessary,

desirable.

JJl^V^ rt. )-a. that which can be examined

into; with )^ inscrutable, impenetrable.

)lJ9^1^sJ0 rt. f-a. with JI ^^a^ which cannot

be diminished.

IIculIo^]^'!^ rt. )jid. f. observation, consider-

ation, attention. -

]l'cal«ja]^:« rt. J;^. f. the being created,

creation.

JLid^^l^sJ^, )1^aT,« rt. ^;^. blessed, one who

receives a blessing opp.JJ-o^^jso.

loil:^]^^ rt. ;^l. tangible, brittle.

lAj^j^fisJao from mj;.:^; )kiju;.^]^oo ]o^{
God made man.

\tQjLMj'it^%jSi from |uu;j>. f. the assumption

of human nature, becoming man.

])^QLXOiL\^vi. so'^. i. flashing, coruscation,

splendour.

Jl'oj^L^l^o^ rt.'^^A^. f. ripeness or maturity

of fruit.

)> I S> ^ ,^l^^ rt. ^^-a-^. pliable ; medic.

universal.

ItU^^Vjo rt. ^21^. rugged, ridged.

JLJi^x^V-^ from l*:^^. virile, manly.

U^^ci^V^, JfcCj— from'V^CL^. burning^

ardent.

)l'cLi!iL)ci^l^^ from "^jQ^. kindling, in-

flam>ing, conflagration.

JTajua^l^sj^ rt. o.^. f. penetration.

]Iq.1£oq^J^.:» from ^^00^. f. a refuge.

UjJ^V^ rt. Jl^. shorn, ready for shearing.

jj-OMi^l^.:^, Jl^Li— rt. ^-M^. ridiculous, in-

congruous.

jUoj^i^ik^ko^ rt.^^^. f. becoming round;

globularity.

]^aJA^.^li^J» rt. Jl^^. f. deprivation, lack.

]lQ,i*ii.^Vj« rt. Jl^. f. a revelation, mani-

festation, transfiguration ; pronunciation, ex-

planation.

|l i A I ^l^"^ = |l A » j»^ dided ; Jlol/'

])^ioxi^li^ letters omitted in pronunciation,

jjii^l^OA; )]^ .7 rt. U^. blameworthy.

ILl-^;^^^!^'^ rt. )*-^. said to mean an

instigator,

)l'cLiI;^l^s^ rt. );^. f. provocation.

)lo I fr>«,^^J» rt. kfio;^. f. ^;Wvm5;a^zo7i,

destruction, annihilation.

|li>c\A^JSw^ from t-Nr>,i>cu^. endued with

a body, corporeal; (L^a^I^.:^ )i^( G^oc?

incarnate.

jl'^aivio^t^*^ from )^jaa.q^. f. ^Ae taking of

a body or outward form, the incarnation.

YjJljl^^^s^, ]%'.*! rt. ofc.^. perceptible,

palpable, tangible; comprehensible; with )^

impalpable, intangible, incomprehensible, un-

fathomable.

iJ^fl^j^ rt. is?. a monk, an ascetic.

Ui^^flioo, JkLx- rt. ^^^?. lying, false;

with JJ irwe, trustworthy,firm, sure.

kfloo?l^'« pi. ojifco^ f. fieOodos, a method,

system, dissertation, treatise.

)l'^CLiJL»f)^o» rt. )u*?. f. JeiTi^ pushed or

impelled, susceptibility to pressure.

Iloitf]^^ rt. A**?. ^6 or ^Aa^ ic;Aic^ is ^0 6^

driven out, cast forth.

\ljQ^'ih-j^ from )a^j a demoniac.

)jj..*9]^sj^ rt. »oj. under censure, convicted,

condemned.



MiOyl^N^ rt. [s9. one who is wader discipline

to restore himfrom sin.

IJtsfK^ rt. iOf. one who commemorates,

keejps in remembrance.

jlcu^df]^^ pi. )lo rt. ^}. f. a commemor-

ation.

\lL^\ls^j )l^*I— rt. M^f. with )J iwcper-

turhahle, untroubled, unruffled, tranquil.

]lai^9^:^ rt. JJt. f. drawing out.

jlcLj^^fts^ rt. ^>. f. a]D2^ropriation

;

gram, definition.

)laiAja!^^lisj» from v^,Q\,f. f. opposition,

hostility/.

lii-'io?]^:^, Jl^i— rt. U^f. imitable; with )J

inimitable, incomparable.

]lciiAjiO^]^s^ rt. )c»?. f. being imitated, imi-

tation.

j4.:so?]^:so and JUj;.j«ffts^jD rt. ;.:»?. gram.

a mark, note of admiration ; |lJ*:^9]^^ )^/
interjections or particles expressing amazement

or admiration.

l^riJi>o^I^sj» rt. ;jso>. adv. wonderingly.

]kQ.jl2ia\\i^ rt. ->©>. marvellousness.

JIcllIj^]^::^ rt. )j?. f. compliance, obsequious-

ness, dissimulation.

\jA^y^)^^, )l^*i—i rt. »^>. extinguishable

;

with JJ inextinguishable, unquenchable.

IjImI^s.:^ rt. ]>?. a winnower.

jkioMl^sJ^, ))^»-X_ rt. ^>f. percep>tihle J con-

ceivable opp. |lL&.^]^o^ sensible. With j^

incomprehensible, impregnable.

l^jkidMl^^ rt. .^j?. with JJ incomp>rehensibly,

in a way that cannot be comprehended.

JUoLdMl^OA pi. )lo rt.«*j?. f. a) with )J incom-

prehensibility, b) pi. astronomical observations.

ll'^QjL^y^l^o^ from )LikJ?. f. having the arms

stretched out.

]Iq.i^9^1^i:^ rt. *w>?. f. practice, training,

discipline, abstinence.

Mi.«^^p»]^o^ rt. i^^p». adj. imaginative,

imaginary, cogitative; subst. contemplation,

cogitation.

])!,Q^A.^:^%^ rt. «^^o». meditation, cogi-

tation.

t
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liw^^otl^sji^ rt. l^s^o*. reflective; with JJ iVr«-

flective, lacking in the power of reflection or

consideration.

Ulfof]^^ rt. |fo». OT^e to be guided or ?ec?,

a pupil.

^Qo^):^JSi, ^Jo©>l^^, )1^ »I— from iJooj.

a) act. sense : intellectual, understanding , wise;

with JJ stupid, unintelligent, b) pass, sense

:

intelligible, conceivable opp. JlIa^Vj^ ^er-

ceptible by the senses; Ijj6o<)^j:« )k±Ii> created

intelligences= spiritual beings often used of

angels and of the unseen world opp. |Jlli>

).Ia^')^sJ« creatures a2)parent to the senses =:

visible beings.

)^I)kijoot]isj« from )Jooj. adv. intelligibly, by

the intellect; with )J incomprehensibly.

JlVijootl^s^ from )kjoci. f. ^Ae intellect; an

understanding, com2)rehension.

U.'A^o)]^^ and ljj^a..*&)]^:^, j]^J from ^:iO„*o).

credible; with JJ incredible.

]lcai-.'soL^o»]^2« from ^^A^ot. f. credibility,

trustworthiness.

)jL^^ofj^^, ]]^aJ rt. J^o). 2)ermeable, possible

of egress; with JJ impassable.

JlcaA^o»)^:» rt. ^!^ot. f. with J^ inaccessi-

bility.

Ua3o»)^o«, )I^—.rt. *^ot.pliant, convertible,

transmutable.

J^lUaSo»)io« rt. .^9o». adv. with J^ straight-

forward, without turning bach, without retro^

gression.

)lcxa3oil^:» pi. Jlo rt. .^3o». f. turning

from, changing, wavering, retrogression, 2>6'r-

version.

)jjo»)^.5o, ))^aj rt. Jo»l. witty, facetious,

uaDO?olio« or kjMO?o)^.:«= *flooj)^.^o a method.

oo)^, )uol^, )!^o)^ sac?; see Aphel

of )oL

|kiIo]^sj£> rt. ]ol. causing repentance.

«olisj« adv. of time, without beginning, ever-

lasting; jioh^-^A Vj lest ever, never, nor . . .
ever;

«o^jso ^*» usually contracted ^o^-so.-^ from

aforetime; from everlasting, formerly; yoisio )),

«o)^sjstt.v> )J or more emphatically ^ ysol^jstt^

s s
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never. at no time; |L^^.^::^9 k^oci^olisJJD ^^o

from the beginning of the world; IJx^iJ ^^s^E.^

ipo)^oG.:£f the buried of former times arise;

y^o^io JU ip,j» <haSoo]^ ^.^? ]^Q-^» « thing

which has ever been profitless. Derivatives,

]^«Ji.^oK:^ from ^o)^:>d. adv. everlastingly,

sempiterndlly, perpetually,

)u^o]^>0, Jk^A— from ipol^:^. without begin-

ning, from everlasting, eternal;
)J9

Ik^^o]^^

p^^^o ]wo ^Zti the everlasting which neither

has begun nor ends; HIjooI^sJ^ Jl^^"^ the ever-

lasting Word; Jl^^j^olioco |)^aI)^.»( lUcul^C^l

the selfexistent and everlasting Trinity.

Jlo^'soolioo from «oli>.j». f. everlastingness,

eternity ; o^rcu-'jool^jjo ^.^ co-eternal.

]l'cuj«J^ol^:« from ]^h. f. keeping an

appointment; astron. conjunction.

|kAo]^>o, )l' rt. 03 1^.'^. a suckling, one who

sucks; ]]^oJ^^ lit-^^ )ia2lj a soul which

feeds on bitterness.

j9o^..^; see j^N:^'

]Uca^oT)^'« from l^J. f. matrimony.

wkoo fut. k**o]^ooJ, act. part. w*too, )li»]ioo,

pass. part. w-^^^nSo, )l—
, Jl^. to stretch out,

extend, prolong, lengthen, elongate; to reach

put
J

hold out, present, offer. With ]li2>( to

spread the wings; ]\^J^o^ to make long lamen-

tation; ]]^9o/ to lay out roads; 0^90 ^ to

stretch to its full length; Jjo-L, ]U**, l^Jio^,

iJoot, &c. to direct the gaze, thoughts, mind, Sec,

to consider attentively; jkAl^T the sun sends

abroad its rays; ]J* to offer the back, o*l^.ib

lJQ-^-fio)J otjL he gives his back to the pillar

for scourging ; )j]^r to stretch the bowstring;

Ji'^iOD to 02)en out the ranks, draw up in line

of battle, hence to offer battle, stand up to fight,

with j^ 0? ^^^a.2^
;

])<LJciLs. to chant a

long anthem; |L:ioor to prolong a fast; Jtla^

to draw the bow; liL£> or lI».jL to stretch out

the heavens; ])^.a-o ^( JL^LaJ) w»liL:» He
stretcheth out the firmament as the hollow of

His hand; hltH. to last so many years; ^
ijLA^9> Jl'cuaiL )J l^)^o« when the discord of

opinions increased. Part. adj. stretched out,

extended, long drawn out, protracted, strained,

tense, intense^ attentive; with o diffused

through; ^\\h.'%S>. extended over. With Ix^f

or ]J^sjQ.J a very long time; l^^sjaa ^iK«J^ an

attentive mind; Jl^M^lbs^io )Jjso tense strings;

UaJJ^ a great number, long tale; \X,<^^k earnest

prayer ; jki^^ciA. far-reaching rule; jla^kll

protracted penance. Ethpe. sm>%,2£A,] to be

spread out, reach far abroad; to reach, be

directed towards, to extend as a number, good-

ness; to be stretched in the stocks, la-^5j''^jL

on a cross; to be prolonged, last, endure;

Ia.'^cl:^^ i^1^-'»1S-:»? \ls^ a root that reaches

deep into the earth; YiX**} V^^^ y>*l^jsDl(

another blow befell him; )lcx.X» l<a^ u*liLiol^

let us pray intensely. Derivatives, JL*]^.:^,

o>*fcC:«, jlikl^:^ pi. )u- rt. i-«^jso. m. a) a length

of time or place, length, duration, extent, reach,

distance, height; U^f? l-ll^-'^ a length of time;

^Ia. ^aLsoIj l-ll^'a the space of eighty years,

for eighty years; |ulJl9 )k.^]^o^ all ones

life; |i1aa.9 |u»1^'^ the duration of the peace;

\LltJa Ijo) oti^ all this time; ldllio«''^«»»^c^^oL

with a short interval; )l^.»f;j!^? l^l^o^ the

length of the journey; \.^^ ^.^s.jwf ^]^o^

a space or distance of sixty leagues; \L%jSi

wo»aj»^9 the stretch of the axis of a flight of

locusts, the space they covered ; lu^l^sj^f ]1^^^

a long or far-reaching search, b) a nerve or

tendon.

]J*h>j^ pi. )uL rt. o^j^j^. m. stretching out,

lengthening; being distended, distension.

U.^L'^o)^^, |)^^.i-- rt. ^'^s^-*. corruptible,

destructible, subject to corruption or decay;

with JJ incorruptible, immortal.

)IV'S^"N ^ rt.^^^a^. f. ruin, destruction,

debauching; with Ju incorruptibility.

\ ' ^^"h ^, )]^aX^ rt. «*^jk*. limited, com-

prehended, restrained, subdued.

)Jl cu»lisj», JI^aI— rt.
J
Ola*, demonstvabh

.

I^I)kilaL]isj» rt. )cu*. adv. demonstrably.

Il'^oilcullisj^ rt. ]gu*. f. a 'manifestation,

de7nonstration, expression, appearance.
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IkXljoJLMl^o^ rt. JjLm. ostentatious.

jl'cuIiojLK:^ rt. Jju*. f. ostentation, boasting.

^Jllll^, IkiljlLl^, Jl^Ll— rt. )JU*. visible;

with JJ unseen, invisible.

}iZ\ju\L)^ rt. ]jL*. adv. visibly; with )J

invisibly.

JlcoijL^l^o^ rt. JjLii*. f. view, appearance;

with JI 6ei?i^ withdrawn from view, concealed;

invisibility.

)L;LX]^s^ rt. «M. with Jj irremediable, irre-

2)arable.

». f. capability of union,)Acu«kmi*]S^ rt.

reunion.
9 9

Yi^c\'\l»\^jSi, ]\^*1^ rt. «&£Lm. 0716 with whom
sexual intercourse is held.

jlttlsaaJllioo rt. yaa*». f. experience, wisdom.

IJl^l^o^, )]^CJl— rt. ~i^. with )J inviolable,

secure.

\9 4 9

Jlcu^^Jlfcoo rt. -X»«. i. plundering, pillage,

rapine.

^JJli^I^L^ rt. o*»l. adv. definitely.

]Igl:Ahm]^C^o rt. yiA*L f. Zme7, terminating,

termination.

)l^a.**]^L^, )]^i—. rt. i|X».l. defining, definite.

])^^Lia.**lsio rt. ^umL f. definition, designation.

)laj,.v^r»l^oo rt. . v>»t. f. shamefacedness.

[llLliJ^, Jk^Ai— rt. k*»ksJbD. far-reaching,

extensive, spacious; juLll^o^ )o^09 spacious

heights.

JLLl^sjtf, jjjJll^o^, )]^I— rt. JL. miserable,

pitiable, pitiful.

l^lilLhoo rt. ^. adv. humbly.

)LcLLiI»]^^^ rt. ^. f. humiliation.

\xln^L\^jSi, 11^1— from \£dm. with i^ zti-

expiable, that cannot be atoned/or.

tiinr>ritsj», jl^Co. rt. ^aoa*. with 1^ uncon-

querable, invincible.

)lo 1 1 m mI^o^ rt. ^jQQuM. f. defeat, shattering.

m4^**]^oo rt. ^-^A*. needing encouragement;

with )) sZacA;.

)loi..3.»»)S-:>o rt. K^A*. f. a covering, obscur-

ation.

tJ^^l^o^ rt. ;^«*. m. a mineral, metal;

with )I ioo hard to dig.

\j.l'JL\i-jSi rt. I;.**, spoken against, debatable;

given to controversy ; gram, ixpo^essing con-

troversy.

\lL;JLh^, )1^a1— rt. jk,;^. with )J that can-

not be charmed avjay; deaf to enchantments,

implacable.

Iul^aHI^^ rt. oaa*. considered, estimated;

mental; pi. objects of thought.

ji^^iAjkLli^ rt. oam. f. thought, the faculty

of thought.

JlciLl^l^lio rt. K*»l. f. inferiority, abase-

ment, humiliation.

)loi 'V'^jj^sj^ rt. '^^^. f. impression, image.

)l'oiI^Q^)^sJ« from u^Q^. f. supplication.

Uim^]^.2^ rt. ^**^. grain, cereal.

i I m.a.jl^oo from JLca.^. a candidate for

ordination.

]lQii^^l^.5« rt. Jl^. f. rejuvenescence.

Uiai^)^'», JI^aI— rt. A^^. with )J imperish-

able.

lloiAi^lio^ rt. A^. f destruction.

)lj)L^^lisj» rt. l.:»^. polluted; with )J ww-

defiled.

U^i^l^o^ rt. »ai^. with ]^ uncontaminated.

)i<Yt(Y>^!^o» from )kaa^ laminar.

Uv^N^l^sj^, Jkl-i- rt. y^^^. sensible to the

taste; pi. f. victuals.

JlaLsa.:^^)^^ rt. y^-i^^J. f. ingrafting.

(ll^^l^, JI^IaI— rt.^:s^.^;or^a6Ze; tolerable;

^O^^JS^r Ifis >li,VJK.^ y*AA.»» ^c*^? )p>Q-^

very heavy burdens can be borne by the strong.

Urn»^^1^2g, |]^La— from JLcoId. obedient;

with J) disobedient.
6

llcuixu^l^o^ from jlAIs. f. obedience, willing

obedience, docility; with yi disobedience, un-

willingness.

jlcLLm:^^l^o^ from [aciSq^. f. adumbration,

that whereby something is shadowed forth.

Jl'olil;.^!^^ rt. ]'^. f. beating back, driving

away; an insult.

JUoiJt^l^^ from )j;^. f induration, petri-

faction.

lisi^l^oc rt. »9i^. harassed, persecuted.

jilhsj^ m. a packing-needle.

S S 2
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ircLi^luh^ and ]rQ.j^|J]^.:A rt. o|u. f.

longing, earnest desire.

)uL^^|J!^o^ rt. oL». adj. incentive, stimulative.

^JJj^^lJhs.^ rt. o)l.». adv. eagerly.

Ij^j^II^oo rt."*^^-.. gram, derived.

JUoL^^h^^ rt. ool. f. a) a rejply. h) vomiting.

\t ^ ^fV sgt ]]^I_ rt. >^«-*. conceivable by the

mind opp. |jla^9]^'^ jperceptible to the senses;

intellectual, spiritual, incorporeal, immaterial,

mystical; ]1:L «Ifcoo^^Uro ( the spiritual Israel;

jis't^^J^li-^^^i-^ mystical Babylon; \hL'^h>:»

luojLio ]is-^o( intelligences, spiritual beings,

which are angels.

V*_r)^-Li^*-I^^ rt. '^««». adv. intelligently,

spiritually, in ufigurative or mystical sense.

jl'^CLL.v.tll^s^ rt. '^•-». f. conventional usage

of words.

]^|j.do^I]^s^ rt. ooM- in the dative case.

j)^oj^ot,*h>-^ rt. ooM' f. ^A^ apodosis of a

sentence.

I^Ilm^^Oso rt. w.*koo. adv. earnestly, intensely.

II'omw^^oo rt. »^V»io. f. extension, prolong-

ation, extent, length, duration; a^^^b^ja^ at

length..

Jl'oa-.l^laD rt.^ol. f. quietness; perh. eye-ache.

)l'aji^fcsj« rt. «^«.. f. nativity.

^hoo dual of ))kjso. ^wo hundred.

^^o«, IL, Jkl— ; see ^l^i©.

l^r)j-»K-;io rt. yboo. adv. slowly, tardily,

slothfully, sluggishly.

]UQLjL»isJSo rt. As^o.i. slowness, sloth, laziness,

leisure; patience, gentleness, placidity.

\jL^Z%jsD, )fc>wJ—. rt. «d»*. studied, laboured;

with JJ unaffected.

IxlaI]^^ from jJjdGLL. imaginable, that can

he represented or delineated.

jl'ciii oTl^^ from IlLoqL. f. delineation,

representation; logic, differentiation.

J^it* V»-ao rt. >ol. adv. furiously.

JfcLksJ^; see J]^1|l!^.

Jlojyl^l^s^ rt. fks-.. f. bounty, superfluity.

)i> ^n]^o», Jl^wJ— rt. A^o. with JJ impreg-

nable as ]»ciV a w;aZZ, Ij-oiji a /or^ress;

)]^»iAao ]^.va JJ untrodden, unsubdued or 2w-

accessible peaks; |kII-i>ol^sj»o ^i^aV) tv^v^I

tranquil and calmed seas.

U^«il^s.:^, jl^I— rt. 0*0. with JJ unim-

peachable, undeniable; ]]<La^*o]^oo U ]lo?o^
an undeniable testimony or evidence.

[jLJ^h-^, )ks-iJ— rt. .t^. capable of being

yoked; |)^ij»oV.2« JUqXL draught animals. °

luiJo^l^s^ rt. yo»^. OTie consecrated, an

ordained priest.

JlajJoiol^o^ rt. .o^. f. ordination to the

priesthood; consecration e. g. of chrism.

)lj*.mJ>]^o^, )1^a" rt. «.«o. shamefaced, modest,

reverent; ]\^^*tL)^..^ things to be ashamed of,

disgraceful things.

JIoj^moV*^ rt. «jw^. f. a sense of shame,

reverence, modesty ; with j^ impudence.

jUcLLUol^OA rt. » qjd. f. natural condition.

UI^ol^s^, Ifc^-i— rt. Jla. adj. hindered, for-

bidden.

%Z\t>>\h%j^ rt. Jlo. adv. hardly, scarcely

;

with JJ unhindered, unimpeded, without let.

)roi.N.oj^:» rt. Jla. i. prohibition, restraiyd,

impediment,natural impossibility; o»lci,i»\nl^

|L:^A.a^ ^x^ J904Q.jf occultation of light by

some intervening JocZi/.

ti'^So)^^ rt.**^^. wearer ofa crown.

Jki^^s^ rt. "^.fll. owe who makes to trust,

wins confidence.

)lfc\ iS.ol^:» rt."%3l. f. promising, threatening.

IlIaIoJ^sJo rt. Ud. a person called by a \lj^o

kunyah i. e. son or father of some one
;
gram.

Uaoj^Qg Il^oa, a collective designation as man.

|j.Aid]^o^, ]]^U rt. Ala. contracted, nar-

rowed; gram, with )^ incapable offorming a

plural.

)l'cLj-iAo]^s.:» rt. .an. f. a coming together^

meeting, conjunction of the stars, elements, &c.

)j.£ao]^L:« rt. «fi&dl. a censor, censurer, re-

strainer.

tinftm.ol^sjap rt. «^ao. reprehensible.

\lx^o\s:Si, ]l^»I rt. %a.o. with )J inflexible. :

Jlaii^l^o^ rt. )*o. f. shortening, abridging.

lio;^)^sJ», ji^wJ— rt. ^;^. a) wandering,
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a vagabond, mendicant, wandering dervish,

b) with Jl^^y^a circular letter, c) revolving,

rotatory/, according to the course of the year;

Ij^aIO^^I^s^ J'^^^ ^ '^^'^olving wheel; [II i^

\ ?^Y^V N?» )uajLSj-Lf the Sunday Lections in

rotation.

]^|lLd;^V^ rt.
*f'*^.

adv. circularly, in

rotation.

]V^L^^\i^ pl. )lo rt. ^;^. f. revolving,

revolution of a sphere, rotation, a period of

time; winding up, folding, convolution; eccles.

a procession; u^ciaufio)o? JIclxd^oI^s^ going

regularly to school.

[jAjko}^^, )1^a1^ rt. S&A9. a supjyliant, in-

tercessor ; sup2)licatory, intercessory, depre-

catory; [lAjko}^j» l^}!sO a service-hook.

y^*|ift >^^ <?» rt. «ajiJ9. adv. supplicatingly,

as suppliants, earnestly beseeching.

)lai.4m,ol^o£ rt. s^mst. f. supplication.

|kl^]^]^^, IfcLJ rt. o)^. written, literary;

learned; )fcULl^)^lis:« )l'6l/' written charac-

ters; \l^lss}i^ )^ unlettered, illiterate.

Jlcu.^]^]^ rt. oV^. f. writing, enregister-

ing, enrolling,

^h^}^^, UiLl^l^o^ rt. A,!^. one who

strives, contends s^ ^ »» /<5r; a combatant,

wrestler, fighter, warrior, opponent; )lJ»-0clJ3

)^]^]^o^ conflicting commands; jiiXl^l^s:^ )J

"^liCsD fut. "^oksj^, inf. ^liL».:o, pass.

part, "^^^sj^, \ , jV«— . to sjyeak in parables,

figuratively, compare, with o or ^i:^ ; )l^i,^

M*^S!l^sJ» he compared thee to a garden; *a^0(

o»^lis-so "^j^x^.vtX he took up his parable

again. Part, compared, represented, figured,

likened; [Lm:^ ^..hs-io JuLZa li»o;.d the con-

secrated oil represents the Holy Spirit; JlolL

tv^>n va lS.X-»koo Ji^?? the Gentiles are

compared to the beasts of thefield; ^L^^^ JLsp

words used in aparable orfiguratively; Jn^^Ok*

JLVoo teachingbyfigures, in ^yarables, symbolical

doctrine. Ethpe. "^l^ool^ to be likened unto,

compared to, described in a 2)arable; *o1^^li^ I /

Jk^l^oS you are com2)aredto stones; jtsNy )/^S7^

fc^lixaScLjJ tl^V'^'^hool/ God the Word was

spoken of by the prophets under types. Pa.

^lioo to liken, compare, express under symbols

or 2>arables; l^^^p^^ ^J *\ 1^ v\ >o we are likened

to vapour; Jw^i^'^l^oo ^och^ he compared

them to lights. Ethpa. "^^hool/ to be made

like, represented as, compared to; ]h^ \ V n >

)lcu.:^o Jjiiw ^a!^]^o^1^2^ truth and error are

represented under the figure of two measures;

i|^2>w ^Ad;.A:ao9 QJiA^>)k^ ^^I^ooj^oo '^^cl^cla.

^^Jid*iv>^ Shamu is taken as the type of those

heretics who war with Emmanuel. Aphel

"^l^oo/" to utter parables, use a ^^^overb or

simile, speak fables with o, ^ or'^^jjL ; tofable,

Sjyeak foolishly ; Uo» Wl^oo ^^]^s.iD( / told this

fable, used this simile. Derivatives, JJIclso,

J^l^oo pl. \)ii:^ rt. "^l^..^^. m. a proverb,

parable, fable, myth; )Jfcoo the Proverbs of

Solomon; Jj)J )Jf Jlll''^^^? )^)io^ the parable

of the barrenfig-tree.

)Jl^N-» rt.^1^. m. giving ; of. )lAm^.

|J.a2^]^sj^, )1^.aI^ rt. «>^\. capable of being

gras2)ed, held, controlled; with JJ uncontrollable,

unrestrainable.

l^lUas^]^^ rt. (aci^. adv. with )^ uncon-

trollably, immoderately, irresistibly.

jlcLt'^^S^.l^o^ rt. y^\. f. with JJ want of

comprehension.

K^.h^ from )<^\l. covered with snow;

[^i^liiio ]JLsi melted snow.

llc^^s^Lap from |^«^^l. f. snowy whiteness.

Ikl^cH^l^s^ rt. j^o>^. burning, glowing.

Jl'atld^ko© rt. jo^. f. companionship.

[jIm^^j^, Jl^Ca rt. I^Mb^. with )J indelible.

)lVj»^Xh>«^ rt. )u*^. f. blotting out, doing

away with.

\\>e\ o S^K^) )1^1a.T— rt. vxaJ^. adapted,

smoothed, harmonious.

)J^1^:!0, )kL^lb^:!0 rt. "^l^oo. 2^(^'rcibolicalj

enigmatic.

)lcLiIli«*A^ks^ from j^.**^. f. evanescence

f

waning of a star ; annihilation.

iJiitt^l^o^ rt. T^^ a teacher, instructor,

missionary.

^ r[W V ^ rt. "^l^oo. adv. in a parable,

allegorically.
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lul^^oO) 1)^*1— rt.^l^oo. adj. ^parabolical,

exjpressed in a jparahle^ figurative.

tirn\t^ rt. h£a^l. a jester.

Ui,aS^)^o£, jl^I-. from \\m\. uttered with

the tongue, ^pronounced.

]rcutLfc^]^o« from )iia\. f. ^pronunciation.

Jj^l^l^L^ from Jli^l. triple, triangular.

jlls^J^l^sjo rt. ^l^s^. guileful, malicious,

villainous.

)lcai]^^]^o& rt. ^]^s^. f. craft, artifice,

guile, malice.

jJl^C^^l^Crio from J^*^l. trilateral.

|j^«jo]^oo rt. '^j-*. rational, endowed with

intelligence.

]ioo^:ioli^ and jUcucH.^l^vJio rt. ot.^1. f.

astonishment.

|LJ(H^]^>«-^, )ki-*-J rt. o^-aoL astounding,

wonderful.

jLi^JLiol^sj^, 1)^*2— rt. <^J^. mingled, diluted,

tempered; with J^ that will not 7ningle.

)Lum^]^sJ» rt. [^.20. wounded, vulnerable.

Ij^Lm^I^o^ from ^**j!o. feeble, dismayed;

with JJ invincible, indomitable.
6 ^

U"^ •,<.», v>)^o^ from "^oam.^. stormy, tem-

pestuous.

])!.^£:LmMJ^)ijSi pi. Jlo from "^^oik**^. tern-

pestuousness ; disquietude, distraction.

Il^JsoI^I^ or |l.^:!c!]^00 m. pi. naOrjixara,

learning, science esp. geometry.

]lL^Jo}^:Si pi. 111. rt. w*^-». m. a lozenge.

ill^Joh^ pi. \L^ rt. l^.^o. owe who or ^Aa^

which may arrive; with )J unattainable, in-

accessible, that cannot be arrived at.

JUoXa^^I^o^ rt. |l^J». f. approach, access;

)lajK>.^j»]^ vtN , uflm '^ inaccessible, hard to

attain.

yQLJlt*^JiOIi>2:0 m. fia&TjuaTiKcou, gen. pi. for TO

fxaBTjfxaTiKci, science esp. geometry.

|uiLj.»]^, JkLL pi. m. u£I^Il^ or

|k»n.Z^,v>j^s^ f. J]^.- fia6r}fiaTiK6s, mathematical,

learned in geometry.

\JIa:^}^^, ]}is*J rt. ;A^. marriageable,

sought in marriage.

tiM\v>l^, jl^^^o. rt. ^\v>. a) salt, seasoned

with salt; metaph. K^l^^l^sJ^ joooxo a witty

person, one of seasoned wits ; with JJ mere,

utter; UL\^h-^ ^ ^9* |ufa!&df mo) which is

utter want offaithfulness, b) navigable.

)lai**^j!o]^sj» rt. u>\Na. f. piloting, being

piloted or steered; the helm,

[jLri!\ v>^.j» rt. 1^^.^. a) pertaining to

council, senatorial; one who consults or asks

advice, b) princely, in the line of succession

to the throne.

]lcLjLa^j»^^ rt. >*\np. f. deliberation, con-

sultation.

[b\\ v>)^o^, 1^1x1—. rt.'^^.io. with 1^ unspeak-

able, ineffable, inexpressible, secret.

hSlhL^Jo^i^ rt. "^io. adv. with jU un-

utterably, ineffably, secretly.

]lai>v,\.2^]^sj^ rt. ""^y.^. f. with Jl a secret,

mystery, something which cannot be uttered or

expressed in words.

UIi^l^oo, JI^CjL. rt. U^o. numerable, that

may be cownted or reckoned; with JJ in-

numerable.

HInftV)^j» rt. JLoo.^. subject to decomposition,

tiMmv^l^sj^ rt. ^OAD. with J^ impoverishaUe,

inexhaustible.

\l,^jlca^)i'j^ rt. jfift v>. f. delation.

\jl~.h}iJiD, ])iJL- and llil.^o]^'^ rt. )-^ ii.

possible, in ones power, potential; with jj

impossible, powerless; ]}^Sj^'L^I^jx> JU m-
possibilities.

l^Ijlil^'^U^ rt. J-io II. adv. possibly, poten-

tially.

Jlaii jio^N^ rt. ) -SO II. f. a) power, authority;

]oi^i^j>L lcLiI-3o]^.:» the strong power of

God; fc*laiI-jo)is-^ lciC>\ according to my
ability, as Iam able, b) possibility, potentiality.

)lai^-j!oli>*J« rt. "^ftw-io. f. intervening, inter-

vention,

\jl;^}i^i!0 rt. ]Uo. m. an imitator,

]Iq.iI;.2o]^o« rt. )i:sD. f. imitation, emulation.,

)llo;.2o1^o«, )hs.JL-rt. jd^jso. with )J indelible,.

that cannot be washed away or cleansed; \ ^^ ^
J

liow»Kj« J! aw indelible stain.
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IlLIa:©!^, j^Ll— rt. ui>-*:». measured; with

ji im7nense, immeasurable, injinite; )kiMua2^]^030 ^

MJik:^]^^^ the Infinite One is stretchedon the Cross.

Ui»l^]^:^ rt. w^l^s-:^. with ]J relaxed, slack.

)ll^]<«.^]^, ]l^Z~ from «1^U1 one who sjpeaks

through his nose or indistinctly ; a mutterer.

y\^..20 root-meaning to wait. Pe. only part,

adj. ^J«^, )j-.^J!0 slow, sluggish, dull, inert;

patient, placid, mild; still (of wine) ; cowardly ;

\l'9r^ IJ.*^.^ \^\ the hear is slower than

the lion; <H^aoo ^^sJ»? \L»( one of sluggish

mind, slow of understanding . Ethpa. J^o^l/

to delay, linger, he late, slow; y^J^\X JJo oo ;.iD

come without delay; ]}^jisX^ J^oclT JJ let not

supplication he tardy. Deeivative s, 1^.» \i* l^oo

,

)jI^]^o^ rt. )ou. pro2)hetic, endowed with

the gift of prophecy.

l^Ul^h^ rt. \aj. adv. prophetically.

)Lt>°i v-sT^><> rt. >i^2kj. f. overflowing.

]t<^\L {^Tl^:^ rt. ^i^j. f. conflagration.

.i^l^i©, jijl^l^sj^ rt. «^^. one who is to

suffer torture.

)j)om]^o^ rt. fo*j. enlightened; a pupil.

Jl'cu Jojl^oc rt. f <HJ. f. enlightenment, illumin-

ation.

|kX^Qj]^s^ rt.^Qj. excruciating.

fc^U )^^*«^)^^ rt. l^**o. adv. humhly.

JUcuil^^^l^oo rt. I^shmJ. f. humiliation, sub-

jection ; condescension.

]llj\i^, )1^*I— rt. )jI. gram, indicative.

fcsJ)JJL>liL:« rt. Jul. adv. repeatedly; gram.

in the indicative mood.

IuIIjI^oo, Jl^Li— rt. \jI. gram, historical,

i.e. preterite.

Jlaji^]^^ rt. jcu. ^.fiery brightness.

UaAj l^oo, ] l^Lo rt. laj . subject to hurt, exposed

to danger ; with JJ inviolable, imperishable; in-

vulnerable; unharmed, unhurt ; safe, secure.

fc^UlAj)^ rt. Iiaj. adv. with )J safely.

) ICLuaJ]^^ rt . laj . f. liability to hurt or injury.

jlo. iS . 'i .T]^sj» rt.'^oj. f. 6ez?i^ deceived, be-

guilement.

lim^l^OA rt. sc^oj.fit for sacrifice, due to he

slain.

) Iciil ;-aj1^ from w» ;aj . f. alienation, estrange-

ment, sejyaration, denial.

^l^Cj^, |jLJ}^^ rt. JL. a smoker.

%Zyx.:x£aj)i^:2i rt. s^acu. adv. metaphorically.

|j.^£&j ]^o^ I't. )iaftj . tempted, liable to temptation.

|lciin«\T)^o^ rt. tyflfkj. i. fusibility.

\jl::L^%J^ rt.'^'^AJ. f. with )J stable, durable.

l^lU^LaJl^sj^ rt.^^^j. adv.Avith )J immutably.

).i=>-j]bo& rt. <^^j. fit for planting.

Ioj-jK?^, I^oJ rt. >-j. lamentable,

|ki.2<^AjK^ rt. yxcu. m. a?i avenger.

UaQT]^:», )V*-^— rt. Aiu. relating to, con-

sequent upon; gram, a ?^ow?^ m the construct

state; following, related.

llajia.ftjl^sj^ rt. ^AJ. f. intimacy.

jliAjul^oo, JI^aI— rt. ILaj./or^o^^eri, unheeded.

%.Z\i.jukj)^.Ja rt. Iaj. adv. lethargically.

|Iqx*aj^oo rt. Iaj. i. forgetfulness.

)]^jlio^ pi. J)^]^.:^ rt. .^.-:». f. ^//e Zonis,

side, ribs; metaph. the hack, side or ridge of

a hill, a shelf of gravel.

UsJ^K:^ rt. ssl^j. distracted ; with JI un-

shaken, calm.

I^fol^o^ pi. 1— m. the thread which is first

tied to the beam of a loom; 4*1^ Jsj^^©? |u»lS^

thefirst thread ofmy web.

\^^2x:L.%J^ rt. •.^x:^. capable of being effected

or carried out; gram, acted on, objective opp.

J?a.2k.5>L active, nominative; with juiOA. onomato-

poetic.

)laj*^.'^l^sJ« rt. «.^.S^. f. action, effect; gram.

objectivity, predicahility ; transitiveness.

\jIsx^\s^, ])^ rt. ;:^.'>>w. a) passable; with

)J impassable as )i**j a torrent, Ic^cu-l a Zz'mf^

metaph. inviolable, inviolate, not to be trans-

gressed as j^£DCL.20.j a law. b) a transgressor.

Ilcuiaiikl^ pi. ]lo rt. ;*^\. f. transgression,

violation.

|li^«j^]^:!0, )k^*«a— rt.'^^.bw. a) adj. culpable,

reprehensible; with JJ blameless. b) subst.

a censor, faultfinder, disparager.

\^'9^%^, jl^J rt. >*-^. needing help,

receiving help; \yj^)i^ o/'')Jj«-:slso he that

helpeth and he that is holpen; |J9f^]^o^ j^ JJooi

an obstinate mind, a mind that will not be helped.

)J ?o»JS.l^'» rt. ?©>>.. m. memorable, pertaining
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to the memory, mindful; with i^ unmindful,

ungrateful.

]laL»fo>Js.l^^o pi. Ilo rt. ?©>>.. f. com-

memoration, rehearsal, memory, remembrance;

a commentary ; rit. commemoration of the

Passion in the Holy Eucharist ; »jk,|aLo

llajfcH^]^'^ the consecration ofthe Commemor-

ation= celebration of Holy Communion.

U^cl:^^]^^, )]^*I_ rt.^Q-^.with )J irresistible;

Ij^ql^J^j^ JJ c».3)l^ its resistless im]petus.

liJl\loQL^%j:^ rt. 1^0, \>,. adv. with )J un-

im2)eded.

]l'ciiI^^]^o« rt. |l^^. f. erasure.

U^l^j^)^*^ rt. o\,.b^. susceptible of harm

or violence; with )u unhurt, unconquerable,

insuperable.

\^\lI\^ l^sjo rt. Jlx. adv. iti a higher sense,

metaphorically.

llaiA.N^I^oo rt. Jl.Sw. f. ascent, elevation;

the higher or metaphorical sense of words.

ti'^\..'^l^^ rt."^^^. gram, causative.

[ji^A^Lli^, )1^aJ rt. ;.:A.bw. habitable, fit for

habitation; with ^ uninhabitable; with JLikj/"

or ellipt. ^Ae habitable earth.

)l'cuula-i.2>^1^0fi rt. )a:^. f. a) meekness,

b) the ascetic life.

] lotiaft.:^ ]^sJ» rt. «^J^. f. multiplication.

|J.I^]^sJ^ rt. ),^. with ^ irresistible.

)),'aii-2>llio» rt. )_X. f. stubbornness.

\ j, A.Q.^l^o^) jh^^^J^ rt. o o \ with JH

I^lkxA o^l^sj^ rt. ouQJb^. adv. with )I m-
scrutably.

])^<xiAsi:Lh^ rt. on.v. f. with )^ inscrut-

ability.

JJta^l^, ]1^ rt. jQl^. with )J ineradicable,

indestructible.

JIqj^a::^]^^ rt. ;q v . f. rooting out, extir-

jyation, utter destruction; with J) impossibility

of entire destruction.

\k::L^^^}s^ rt.'*^,^*^. rotatory, revolving.

jloL^);^]^^ from^|;-X. f. a maze, con-

fused heap.

IJl^-^l^yj* rt. Ji-X. with li incomprehensible.

)kX:io;..'^]^sJA rt. «;m2^. swelling, rising.

\i^i^\i^ from^i5;-ic. with JJ safe from
entanglement, that cannot be embarrassed.

JlciJLi^;J5k)^^ from "^iSi-JS.. f. peri)lexity.

\±s>iS\^, ]]^wX. rt. js;-^. to be shunned,

avoided; with Jl inevitable, unavoidable.

J^U-Oi-^l^^ rt. jd;»X. adv. with )J without

escape, inevitably.

Jl'caoi.'^lio« rt. ^;Jbw. f. with jJ inevitableness.

jrajLij»._'^)<0« rt. > aN . f. 02)pression; might.

[i e\M:L}i^ rt. sSXmJ^. falsely accused.

jju^QiM^]^'^ rt. i&MwS. with JJ incomparable;

gram, of com2)arison.

)^Jlaa**3]i^-:« rt. yi*K3. adv. with )J without

comparison, incomparably.

] UaM..^lio« rt. w* cl3. f. confidence, exhilaration.

liaa.3lisj«, JfewJ—. rt. ^. friable, crumbled

to dust.

|Li,^N,^]^j» rt. «^^d. with )^ indivisible.

}}Z\xf^>B)^J^ rt. v^d- adv. with 11 in-

divisibly.

\)^Q±.^!)&\i^ rt. (^^- f- doubt, hesitation.

\^}o^.^^^\ij2i, ])i^*Jj rt. ?o»-^^. confused,

scattered; with JJ that cannot be disarranged,

unchangeable, immutable.

|li^..X£]^o^ rt. ^•^^^. with }i that which cannot

be escaped, inevitable.

\1A. m \ Q>]^>^ from |c3Q.cn>v,..»..^. one who

2)rofesses philoso^yhy, calls himselfa 2)hilosopher,

Um^aa]^:^ from IL^^id. imaginable.

\iliB\iJ^, )1^2 rt. Ii3. brought back, made

to return; persuading to return or be converted;

that to which answer is given, answered.

l^llliLh^ rt. )jL3. adv. with )J without

turning, inflexibly.

)louts lisj» rt. l±S. f. turning about, away

or back, return, returning, conversion, renunci-

ation, retractation.

I
I Q I o>^^ rt. ja.x3. luxurious, given to

pleasures.

\\'^t^Oi^sk rt.'^mQ>. hewn; with )^ unhewn,

unquarried.

IkiQm^l^s^, |]^aI— rt. janOaS. with j^ ^?^-

divisible; an atom.

\iJl\ i Q m ^]^s^ rt. ^Q...fr>,9. adv. with Ju

indivisibly.
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llcLtouoa^l^OA rt. iA£ad. f. section, intersecting.

|ou-9]^0£> rt. )-3. va. a fugitive ; one who has

escaped.

)J«ja3^co, jfcs^ rt. «jtt3. commanded, one

who receives commands opp. )>aa9 one who
issues orders.

J^JuIasl^oo rt. AS. adv. gram, in the

2)assive voice opp. )^!JcLa3.

|Lu^;^l^o« rt. (^jjS. enjoying.

JUoiroJiSko© from ^aoj;:^. f. direction, ad-

ministration.

Ul£o;jQ^^^, )1^^7 rt. %flo^. disclosed, openly

shown.

)lcii*ao;^l^rt.*flD3. f. conviction, detection.

\j.aii^}^^ from ,xtiO^. m. a contriver,

inventor.

]1:L;£}^, |)^aL_ rt. ^3. with Jj that

cannot be requited or repaid.

]jL£i;:^k^ rt. »o^9. needing salvation.

iUi^^%^,]i^— a) separate,disting\iishable,

distinct, separable; with JJ inse2)arable. b) dis-

tinguished, illustrious, c) separate from the

body, incorporeal; l^*^o/^ lJ.jL;-3)^v:« Uooi

)olL^ an incorporeal intelligence i.e. an angel.

l^l^Ll;©!^^ rt. «*,3. adv. with )J insepar-

ably, indivisibly.

)l'ciiiLi3l^ rt. *A,;3. f. with ]U inse2)arability,

indivisibility.

Jl'cLjli3]^»j» rt. l;^. i.Jissibility.

UoA^l^'io, ]]^aI— rt. ^a9. equivocal, dubious,

doubtful; with jJ indubitable.

ksTliAASl^ rt.^AS. adv. with )U indubitably,

unquestionably, incontestably.

Uaa^K^, |]^1aI— rt. iAaS. with \i incom-

2)rehensible, ineffable.

fcsJ)jjaA3l^:« rt. uiAd. adv. with )1 ineffably,

unutterably.

|Ji.j»-Sl^o«, jkLwJ rt. ;-A.d. wasting away,

soluble.

JlojiaSl^ rt. ;-a3. f. liquefaction, fusibility

.

U**^]^csD rt. w*l^. ^Aa^ which can be opened.

.ol^ fut. j3o]^oaJ, act. part. 051^, Ul^,
pass. part. ji^Uio. to suck, suck up, draw out

milk, water, rain; sweet or bitter; Ijrjil^
sucking the breast; )I4^cu ^ Jlfci^Jl *oo)^

suck out the sweetness of the doctrine; otl:^9

y v>S sL yoo^^i'l J9o)Q^o |uLL ^aaI^oo from
Whom both worlds derive life and light. Pael
jal^oo to suck dry, exhaust. Aph. ^lio«/''^o

make to suck, let suck. Deeivatives, [^Vj^ v>^

i^l^jio rt. 03 ^..io. m. sucking, suckling,

)jL^k^]^O0, JkLl— rt. "^^.^is. acce2)table.

]Uo.i^^oh^ rt.'^^.^js. f. receiving, reception.

\j1^}^^ rt. i^^. permanent; with )J tran-

sitory, evanescent.

Jlaxl^^lis^ rt. s**Ji. f. possession.

|^x^«.a]^o^, Ik^Al— rt. c«j». with ]U unsur-

passed, unprecedented.

JloiJiOtidl^o^ rt. «*ja. f. prejudice.

|LljI«^1^sJ^, Jl^^JL. rt. A,«J9. that which, or he

who, is to be sanctified,

JlcLiji,^)^sj« rt. ^^. f. consecration.

Jl^ool^oo pi. ]l^^ rt. ^^jdL f. a) a 2^lum-

met. b) a pouch.

]lcujjcifi]^*« rt. ij. f. coldness, frigidity.

\S:L^Lh^ rt. ^^»^i5. one to be slain, one

under sentence of death ; the slain.

)Iq.jjl^1^sJ^ rt. ^^. f. contraction, re-

striction.

juL^^l^o^ rt. «^^. downcast, rejected,

Jlcii^^^]^^ rt. *a^i3. f. vintage, fruit-

gathering; metaph. being cut off by an early

death.

U-4jr^)^:», JhLX- from <^j~^. a) the

accused, the defendant, b) predicated, predic-

ative, predicable.

ksl)A^;^)^from ^^j^. adv. categorically.

)Uai4sj^l^'« from t^i^. f. a predicament.

[ijA^^h^, )]^U— rt. ipcLO. a) one who is

raisedfrom the dead, b) with V irre2)arable.

)ld*i x^.p]^^^ rt. ipoD. f. being restored, raised

up again.

ILol^oo pi. ^*^, I— rt.^^sol. m. a) a weight,

scale, balance; J)ol ^^^1^^ tTie weight of a

drachma; ILiIf ]lalfi:iO false weights ; ^%<QLo}i<J

JLoVoas he will weigh in the balance, b) a

measure of weight or value, a shekel said to

equal a drachma, but more exactly 7 ^\i&]^sao

= 10 zuze or drachmas and= i oz., also JLoI^oo

T t
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)ia\.v>» the royal shekel-^ 20 dirhems ; llol^o^

1^9009 a shekel of the sanGtuary=6o zuze.

)lo*.\p]^s^ rt.'^isl. f. a balance; weighing.

IIi^aI^oo rt.^'^jsl. ponderable.

)kiaa>vo)^s:» from jLca^oo. laudable, ^;ra2S6-

worthy.

^l^oo, jLudl^oo pi. |u. rt. ^aI. in. a base,

pedestal, support, a 2^osition, foundation. Cf.

Pael and Aphel parts, of ^l.

1 1OLD]^^ rt. ^l. f. the coujyling or oj^ening

of an ephod.

YxLiLh^, Jl^Ll. rt. Yisi. a) procurable,

purchasable, attainable, b) that can be tained,

domestic.

Ilcaixo]^^ rt. )Llo. f. 2>ossession, acquisition,

attainment.

|luo]^^o, )1^..»7 rt. ^l. a) a founder,

fashioner, artificer; )t^? ojlioli^ God Who
formed the body, b) a repairer, supporter; a

reformer.

Jl'oLLol^oo rt. ^l. f. stability, orderly

arrangement, disposition.

[LL^h^, ]]^LL. rt. ui.&i9. with JH irre-

pressible, stubborn.

)lo I'^.Oj pj^s^o rt. '^a«D. f. taking away,

laying aside.

U^iol^LaD rt. •Qjii. a strengthener.

]jlL'^)^, JI^LL- rt.o;J3. with )1 «^na^;^;roacy^-

able; not to be sought.

]lai^^]^o^ rt. «d;j9. f. a) approach, access;

nearness, jy^opinquity
,
proximity, b) bringing

near, presentation, offering.

il^Ll^i^l^o^ rt. o;-D. f. a term of prosody,

perh. tripping Bacchic measure.

[xI;.a]^o^ rt. ]iO. a) legible, b) vocative;

gram, a noun in the vocative case,

|jLA^]^]<^ from Ijia^^oI^. one eligible or

elected to the dignity of Catholicos.

JyJbo^, ]9o]b>i.:o or )i.»^oo m. a long iron stake

or rake, a long fork for turning sacrifices on

the altar.

)J !fliL», ]fc^ rt. )>l. an instructor, preceptor,

pedagogue.

|lLo9]^sJ«, )k^-i- rt. J^j. that which grows

or is nurtured.

M.?ift ^l^L:>o from )|x^l. an interiyreter,

translator, commentator.

)loA>pi^»)^Lao from y^^l> f. perh. evidence

given through an interpreter, the deposition of

a witness.

Ua^^I^o^, ]h' »T rt. A^9. that which can

be apprehended by the senses, perceptible, sensible

opp. JulJoc^I^..:!^ apprehended by the reason

j

intelligible; |lLa^9]^o^ jJc^ natural water;

]ljL^}i^ t >p> >» SI ordinary bread opp. spi-

ritual food ; )hlAlA^9]^s2A ]^V^ ^^^ visible

Church.

h^\il^}i>:^ rt. *»^». adv. sensibly, out-

wardly, as perceived by the senses.

)laiA^]^«:^ rt. 01^. f. sensibility, 2)ossibility

of being perceived by the senses.

^ t !*4^ nP» rt. ]?>. one under instruction,

a pupil.

\i£}9}^:^ rt. ^9f. persecuted.

U^ottV-:^ rt. oo»>. affrighted, frightened.

U^o^yl^s^ rt. ^oi9. swift, careless.

\l.^^fl^^ rt. yi**>. merciful, pitied; with )j

pitiless.

)JiL*9^o^, )l^.,..I— rt. »ii**>. one who secedes,

revolts, is separate.

}^]dA^l}^ rt. A-^j. adv. with J) in-

separably.

)l'ciLi-A-**>kofi rt. ua-*»>. f. a) se2)aration,

distance, keeping aloof, putting away ; l^]^

jrauL»>fc«*:«? a bill of divorce, b) secession

j

desertion, defection, revolt.

\^Qi%^ rt. jjoj. shaken by the wind.

)UcliJo>Vj« rt. j^of. f. being shaken to and

fro; quivering.

1^1^90 9]^OA rt. o>. boastful.

\L',\^ or IkLll^ pi. ^jll^, ll^fl^ f.

fi(Tpr)Tr]s, a liquid measure, a bath; ^liH^oo )|j«

1 rf n v* a hundred measwes of oil.

U^.*?]^, IfclAl— rt. M*o>. with )J implacable,

unquenchable.

SlLsillt^, )kl*I— rt. ooj. a) fit for riding;

)jL2hd9K-^ U^> riding horses, b) combinable,

that which can be united, c) the material or

substance of a compound.

))Vi4.^4Vn?^ rt. »^sf. f. cohesion.
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U^a^]^j^, )]^la-. rt. ^j. with )i hardened,

imjplacahle, relentless.

\lloi%^ rt. ^ J. flexible; with )l inflexible.

l^jLuof]^oo rt. ^f. adv. kindle/, condescend-

ingly.

jloLLdfJ^c^ rt. ^9. f. compliance, submission,

condescension; gram, inflexion.

|lI:^;jM9 9)^^:0 rt. «oj. Z^/i5ec? i«^, exalted.

)lJj]^; see )Ji>)<^.so.

ULt^^ rt. )bf. with 1^ inconceivable.

jlcutAjJlis^ pi. )lo rt. lb j. f. thought, reflection,

)rcu^D9]^C:« and jlciiIfiDf]^^ from u^adiI. f.

)1Iao9]^L:«, jl^— from vAAotl. nourishing,

nutritious; a nourisher, sustainer.

lilsjl^o©, ll^Cj— rt. \q9. with Jj unrelaxed,

unwearied.

Iij^y]^:^, )kCJ rt. 4>l. a director, corrector,

reviser, regulator; one who 'puts to rights,

restores to order.

\jl1m,'9)^^, JI^LL. rt. IliwJ. indictable; with JJ

irreproachable.

Jlai^kjw^l^s:^ rt. ^^j^-j. f. paralysis.

|jj£la.9]^ss:^ rt. i|ixk,9. ^Aa^ which is to be signed.

]t^i:ii^^9h^ rt. xnk,9. f. drawing, delineation.

Jll^ob pi. of Jl^oo.

)i.>^2>ll^, ]l^.«a— rt.'^^l. a debtor; a culprit,

onefrom whom punishment is exacted.

]laLo;^l.]^o^ rt. ud;^. i. flashing, brightness.

(LL^l^s^ rt. »A^. with J^ unfathomable,

incomprehensible; pi. |kiAX^]^«J^ things per-

ceptible to the senses.

llaL^Lb^"^)^^ rt.^^Ji.^. f. meeting together,

clashing.

lut^^fcoo, )]^^ rt. ;..^l. a) an earner,

winner, b) that which is to be won or ac-

quired.

[iLs^lli^ rt. »o?. arraigned, impleaded,

under trial; convicted, condemned.

iToLUjllis^ pi. )lo rt. yOf. f. the being

indicted or arraigned.

lLL.?llis^, ]l^*I—rt. ^09. with Jl untrodden,

pathless, imjyassable.

llcLjjLtl]^^ rt. »A,o>. f. with JJ an u7itrodden

or pathless place, a lonely waste.

)llIoo<1]^ca rt. Joo». ca2)able of being created,

Jlauoojlj^oi rt. Joo«. f. capability ofcreation,

)le±Io»l)^o« rt. ]o)l. f. delay.

U^o»ll^o» rt.*^©*. an object of derision.

]l'o!i^sollis^ rt. ^j^^. f. being led away,

captivity; being brought.

Ul?oll^s:»5 II^Ljl-. from ^?o/. rt. «^. acknow-

ledged, declared, manifest, certain.

)^)jI?o11^»^ rt. ^. adv. confessedly, avoW'

edly, undeniably,

]lQ.iIjol]isj» rt. «^. f. an acknowledged fact.

Jl'ojofolliv^ rt. o»ol. f. stu2)or.

])^Q.jJ*olh^ rt. ^**ol. f. grief.

Uloll^oc, JI^LjL- rt. Jol. penitent, with Jj

im2)enitent.

)U<a-j»iolK:» rt. Jol. f. penitence, com-

punction.

JUcLt^lolko© rt. o)^. f. dwelling, habitation.

UjL^JI}^:^, II^IaI— rt. >^ol. movable; |jJLla

JLu^Fl^c^ movables, movable pro2)erty ; \s)^qlO

\x:L>ll,%^ a planet; with)^ immovable, stead-

fast; gram, having a vowel.

Jl'at.5L»Tl.ks2o pi. Jlo rt. >^ol. f. movement,

motion, movableness, swift or continual motion

such as surging, swelling of the sea, motion of

the heavenly bodies ; commotion ; gram, vocal-

ization; pi. points, vowels.

)Jt**lkv:«, )]^J rt. ^}. tangible, that may be

touched; liable, exposed to; with )u ungoverned,

uncontrolled; not subject to, not exposed.

)^IlJi**ll^Oo rt. **(. adv. with Jl without

control, uncontrollably,

])^^/^t)i^ vt. ^{. f. arrest, seizing; appre-

hension.

\La2X!i:t^ rt. ocu*. due, incumbent with X
to or^^s^ upon.

\iLuZX\t^, \}i^^^rt.^Qu*. obligatory, owing,

due; pi. dues.

1^UAaJ11]^^j& rt. ocu*. adv. duly.

Ix^OmII^:^ rt. y&**L definite, circumscribed,

limited.

!^I)J.^**lko« rt. ta**l. adv.with )J indefinitely.

l^lill^lli^ from 1^1. adv. humbly.

jl'auj^l]^::^ from l^**l. f. condescension.

T t 2



jji^ll^ I't.)^^. m.fallible; viiih\ijnfallihle,

|llIV«»1^sc^ rt. )l(. gram, derivative, super-

induced, causal of verbs opp. primitive; astron.

intercalar.

jUcLiIl^lfc^ rt. \i(. f. leading away; in-

clination, propensity.

U^Ldll^s^, II^CaL-. rt. ^cio. measurable;

with ^^immeasurable, immense; pl.m. jix^Lbll^

things sold by measure.

JUcuuJiol^oo from |i»inr>o(. f. travelling,

sojourning,

)lcu,j^l)^s:» rt. «J^^. f. an illness, perh.

a thickening of the tissues*

Ijlo^ll^co from Ici^. gram, an enclitic^

affix pronoun as » in w»»A,v my work.

JUcul^Q^ll^^ pi. Jlo from Ici^. f. a con-

nexion of ideas.

jii^ll^s:^ rt. ]il attractive.

U^l^l^O^ rt. ^^^l. moist.

tJ».\a\l)^oo rt. »-Na,V. a 2>upil, catechumen,

novice.

Jl'cjjjsol^^ rt. ^. possibility of escape;

with )u that which is inevitable.

l^iiioolVj^ rt. 09039. m. a laughing-stock.

Ua.v>l^oo rt. A.a.^. with 1) inscrutabUj

pastfinding out.

\1LJjI,%^ rt. w.*aj. at rest, resting.

Jt'oLiuJlfc-oo rt. w>ftQJ. f. restfulness.

I^JLrV^, )k^-*I— rt.H with )J indescribable,

IjJri^OA rt. J,, smoky,

JI'oi^^II^sm:© rt. <^cu». f. with JJ indejlnite-

ness,

IJjaa^II^oo rt. ipoflo. a candidate for ordin-

ation to the subdiaconate or to another of the

lower orders, also a bishop designate,

jUoLiCuibl^oo rt. «Q.xio. f. a) the laying on

of a burden, of a temptation, b) an hypothesis.

UiLwfioll^^j^, |]^LJ— rt. a3Q.£D. ^^ to breathe;

perceptible to the sense of smell.

\xLi^DX,\i^ rt. yj^i^D. a candidate for ordin-

ation to the diaconate or to the priesthood,

one about to be consecrated bishop.

|lai^;£Dl]^>o^ rt. vM;.ao. f. ordination, conse-

cration, designation, election of a king, of a

deacon, priest, bishop or patriarch.

jJ^^JS^l^co rt. »*^\. a) acted on, influenced,

operated in or upon; that whereby anything

is effected, b) energumenous, beset or possessed

by an evil spirit.

)Uoj>^n11^0o rt. •Jx,^. f. formation, the

being affected or influenced.

Il'okjt^ll^oo rt. foJbw. f. awakening.

)lVii^k\ll^^ rt.'^^.b^. ^bringing, presentation.

JUo-taj^ll^^ rt. »3qX. f. duplication.

\in\Aih>^ from JI^^aS. easily entreated,

docile, obedient.

llcoaoAslfcs:© from Ilxxxa^. f. obedience.

\jl*Qil^^ rt. fct3. irascible, indignant.

IXoDi^ili^ rt. fciS. f. irascibility.

)J*i^Tl]^oo rt. >o». intelligible.

)rcuj-.Tl^s:o rt. f o». f. caiyture, seizing.

]lQjt»Ttfcoo pi. ]l'o rt. >o«. f. formation^

imagination.

|jul^«lK:o rt. »^«. successful, prosperous.

|LL^«1]^ rt. u«33«. with ]U rayless, murky,

)lcJLl:iO«l]^<^ rt. ui«39«. f. illumination.

U^ll^oo rt.'^ial. with JJ void of offence,

\l^j)j\}^^ rt. ;jL f. chipping or bursting

open as a bird from the egg, a bud from ita

sheath.

jiwilt^ll^sjA rt. w*09. that can be smelt,

\\.4\t^\^i>^, jl^LL. rt. «909. with )) ^^^

which cannot be taken away.

)loi v>*»lfes2& rt. 10 Of. f. elevation, height

^

swelling, rising.

\ll9\\i-^, JklAil- rt. Jfl. soluble; permeated;

with )J impermeable.

Jl'aufll^oc rt. ]>l. f. soakage, maceration.

Lll^ofl^oo from uaofl. one ^o be reared,

nourished.

]x:Li)l)^^ rt. "^fl. with )j uninterrupted,

continuous,

\ll Ull^o^, JI^aL- rt. ]l>. subst. a catechumen;

adj. with )J incorrigible, incurable.

)lVi N^Nifc,!]^ rt. o^ifc>. f. delivery of goods

to the purchaser, of payment to the creditor,

of a deposit to its owner.

»i.^n.l r^^CULrajJTSTlr} .^JSQ.l K'l.TfiO ^oXivLSQ
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.^en 0.1=3 >.z.&s ica-iK*

iCkif\ •:•

•:• v\^<

caa.)

^, .c6 iVwTi, 71, the fourteenth letter of

the alphabet ; the number 50, with ? the

fiftieth. Nun is often elided at the end of

a closed syllable, e.g. in )i^{ thou^ |]^^Z:so a

city^ ]\^i*^so a ship; it is omitted in a few

words such as Jli^.^^ cheese for |)^^^ and

JUI the fem. form, of lit I and constantly

in ^3 verbs and their derivatives. De-

rivative, JUjqj.

\j or uj particle of entreaty, / heg, I pray

thee, do, now; )J oo;j9 come near, I pray

thee;
*f*f>*^ V^'^b^^^^ \^ h<^{ gird w^; now

thy loins like a man.

^ 3 m. s. fut. a) of ^Jto weep, h) of )JJ

to he weary.

JJ)J and JU m. nightmare.

)bk)J 3 m. s. fut. of )b^ to sprout.

;.^P 3 m. s. fut. of ;j^ to he heavy; '^o\j for

^ 3 m. s. fut. of -^ to he cold.

o>lJ, l^Jp pi. )uL m. a peak, precipice; an

abrupt valley, deep pool; ]L^9 )oj)J a terrible

precipice; ^ci^f ]^'f\j ^-^^i? that I may
jyass through the abysses of the pit.

o>)lj 3 m. s. fut. of o;^ to become great, &c.

a»o99Ji^ usually f. vdpbos, spikenard, cf.

^|;j and the following.

.cll»99]lj m. vapbivov, nard, cf. *^9p.

]Aj Pa. u£j to prophesy ; )oo» »«-^ii v» it had

been prophesied. Ethpa. ooul/ to prophesy,

fulfil the office of a prophet, behave as a

prophet, rave, predict; jl.'^^a cu2Jl( they

prophesied by Baal, in the name of Baal

;

'
? l^^l( thou hast prophe-) toCIAS— Jl'dS^^i

sied deceit, falsely; ^%>,*\^B)Is u^l( >oo»..>.X\.

y^Ai concerning them did Ezekiel the prophet

prophesy ; \)^^ ^^? w^l( Saul raved in

the midst of the house. Derivatives, )u:xj,

\Lj pi. likj m. a nit, louse's egg.

«^u tut. ^5j;CtCij, act. part, ^^j, A^^. to rise,

arise esp. out of the water, to spring up as

a plant; to break forth; opp. '**>^ and t ^ >-

to sink; ^^J^^ JJo |Laj)Oa:^s o %,?> j they sank

in the depth and arise no more; »^j llL ^.»(

)o« the tree of life had sprung up. Ethpa.

«^JM to be divided as a stream. Aph. ^^(
to diffuse, spread forth. Derivatives, )1.^j,

|^«^^ pi. |uL rt. (^^. m. a) a shoot, sprout,

slip, sucker, growth; jj^oi^f o^X.^xJ growths

of evil, b) a fount.

IlII^^J, Jl^Li— rt. (^u. gram, derivative,

secondary opp. ULL;.*. radical,

o^ fut. o*©^, act. part, o^, ]ot.s^ root-

meaning to awake from sleep. To stir, begin to

move, move, start; to arise, emanate, have their

origin; ]Io«.mo o>aJ he is stirred, agitated,

with joy ; jlikjLci** o>s oojaj thoughts arose in

him; )i^l^ woUJ l^LbaX^ Y*Z» eternal life

emanating from God; o^ \^ls^S. ^ the

word is ofHebrew origin; geom. l^jfo^o o^i^f

^ooJ |5?cu* laii. juQjw the centre whence

equal lines start to the circumference. Aph.

o^r to arouse, excite. Derivatives, )o<aJ,
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]o%sxj pi. )* rt. o^su. m. emotion^ impulse;

U^ ^oiiLj mental im]julses,

Jo^^j rt. o»2ui. m. a siirruig, arousing of the

thoughts or senses.

)ujo^^ gram, originative, [Ijot^ IL^&jw a noun

from which other words are derived according

to Syriac grammatical theory, as the verb

^^.^soAr from jbk^&iL.

Jl^^o^j or jl^o^u rt. ^^o. f. emerging

from water.

jjoaj or jjciiJ pi. y m. a centijpede; the

plant polyjpody.

juicLi^j pi. )u- rt. u*Aj. m. one who harks;

MOtaLcL^ those who hark at him.

J9Qj^ rt. i.^j. m. a heak,

\^^s^ tut. w*ci.^j and m2u, mi. u*^:io, act.

part. s*tAj, IlI^. to hark; )>A^a w»^ )J wo c?o^

harks; IUdq^j ^%a^ u>ci:^J Ae t(;i7/ tar^ aiJ

et'^ry stranger ; metaph. to speak roughly.

Aph. s^r to cause to hark. Derivatives,

MijLf, \LLj rt. M.2iJ. m. harking ; ^-^No um.:Lj

^Ae harking of our dog.

\1^ pi. ^^V-^y, )JoJ' rt. \aj. m. for fern,

see ]]^>«A^j. a prophet; IJaJ* wJlS sons o/ ^Ae

prophets ; ll.4s»^ ^"^^ /a/se prophets.

\ZY^ rt* l^u. ^^N. prophetically.

]^*^ Ar. m. a cfrm/i; mac?e of dates or

ra?*sm5.

<x3lJ, JUclou pi. ]IqI^' rt. U>j. f. prophecy,

a 2)7'ophecy, the gift or o^ce o/ a prophet,

prophetical writings, jjj^t? JIq-n^jl^ in the

prophecy of Isaiah; jlcu^^ Jl^^^^ the word

of 2)rophecy ; ]lci^ ^ i ^ prophetically, with

prophetic inspiration.

|lII£j, Jl^C^J^ pi. m. ll_ f. Jl^i^ rt. |oj.

prophetic, proj^hetical ; \.ll3J |o]^ the pro-

phetical Books; )l^^ )l^a v>i>r ^Ae religion

of the Prophet i.e. Mohammedanism.

]l^C^ pi. )lil^ rt. )l.:u. fem. of )u£j, a

^prop/i-e^ess.

>i^ fut. ^-^j, act. part, ^^k^, \2Lskj. to

spring up, flow as water, to shoot up as a

plant, metaph. ^0 spring u^), come to light,

hurstforth; ^^^j} )L«J aflowing hrook; u^aj

tfir> <» <Y)»o» heresies sprang up; --^ -n^X '^ ->.

(-^ "»^.:x> wy enemy suddenly appeared to me.

Aph. "^Z*' ^0 pour forth, hring forth, eject,

utter ; Iji^f jl6( JjoJ ^^( ^/ig river hrought

forth frogs; \JL^ l^so^Ji^ ^*^^ -^^''my heart

overflowed with good words; ^"^ixT .^U* v^
)tiO-L thy ;^;r€5ses sAaZZ ^;owr /or^/i wine.

Derivatives, ILv.::^, ^J^a-aj«, ^ ^ -n so

"^i^, IjikixJ pi. )lL rt. -^^Aj. m. a spring,

source, fount; yOo^^iLj9 [I99 the flowing of

their sjyrings; Jjcuf \,^L^ a fount of fire;

usciXJf \^-^j the source of the Nile; \2L^

ll^ojaaj a fount of blessings.

i^j act. part. 4-^. to scratch the ground.-

Derivatives, Jfcuxj, );^, |;jL.

Ji^ pi. J^ rt. ;-aj. m. ^^6 spwr of a cock,

a hooked claw.

Ji^ pi. )
^ rt. i^x) . a) clawing or scratching

the ground. 6) perhaps tape, something

between ^oa* thread and )LiI* core?.

wpttsJ fut. «*.I:xu. to kindle, inflame; 1^;^
]o»^(^1^20ji*9 yQj( love of God inflamed them;

]]^1a1^oo» 1^ JfcuL:^ ]^» »^Tv» JIqJLL living

creatures hurning with immaterial fire i. e. in

Ezekiel's vision. Ethpaal >»J\^^kl to he set

on fire, hurning, flaming, to hreak forth into

flames; ^Jl;.^]^s^^^s^^ cedar-wood easily

takesfire, hums up; J^ Jooi jwi^V^? li.l>

the fervour which had blazed up within me. De-

rivatives, J]^;.2kj, |u.)]^«»aj, JIoLa,;^^]^.

])^taj pi. )^N— f. flame, blazing, bright

fire; )Io?clcu li^a..*^ )l^,;2kj angels are^ames

offiery ardour.

|uj]^^^, ]k>-o rt. A,;.^^. flaming ; JojUj

JJuftsafc,-^aj^ery lances.

Ok^ fut. oQh^ and o^, pass. part, ^a*^,

)u-, )l^— . to dry up, become dry ; )J \1^ oo» o
o^ before the potters' clay has dried; p. p.

dry, dried. Pa. oi^ tr. to dry up; o^j? )Jo

|I>fNl!-^ we must dry it in the sun. Ethpa.

o^M to he dried up. Derivatives, I^^.^,

JU^A^, i^^V), Jloii^^jo, U^,^^.

)k2t^ rt. o^^. m. being dried up.

^ fut. ^j inf. t.^, imper. ^j act.

part. •^, )t^, pass. part, •-^j )', IT. a) to
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draw ]Ll^ with the yoke, Ih^j^A:^ to draw the

bow, I^Vt"^ ^ ^^^' |oa^^:« out of a pit; to

withdraw, to lead; )o.^ j-m^ ^r^ ^^ drew

i^i

him aside; ]]^i.«Z:a0 ^^ »..-?>N y^i

withdraw yourselvesfrom the city, b) to attract,

induce, persuade; cuN>v.n:^ "sr^^v 1:^0.** u^«.^

love persuaded me to speak; ^lo^ iiiiNn j^/
/ vjill draw all men unto Me; ^ Il^clo

• oUj? IkA^oLvi^ a star led the Magi to come,

c) to stretch out, extend, prolong ; Jjloik, •^
lie lengthened the walls i. e. built further

;
pass,

part, drawn, long drawn out, long ; enchased,

]«.A^ |L:io|^ chased silver; )[(o yj^^f the

curtains were drawn. Ethpe. ••^J^i «) to be

drawn out, extracted, jU«^1^cl^ in a net; )li2«

)«^^l^o^ the poison is extracted. b) to be

drawn aside, away, seduced; vmO^gl^^ to error;

J)^^ t^ ^y ^'^^i' d) ^^ ^^ ^^^9 drawn out,

lengthy, e) to be led, attracted, induced, im-

pelled, compelled; )oo» «>,^lioo ^nrt i>»Na\

**o»CL**( )^o«A o)^.v^X he coidd hardly be

induced to reign after his brother ; ^:» ^^li^
JiiMcu:^ he was compelled by law; ^.^\s^ »a^*L

docile; o»^l^>p)N uim:^ indocile. Pa. ^^
a) to draw. b) to beat, scourge; t^oiO^..^^

)i^v^^ they scourged him with thongs; metaph.

to scourge, pilague; jJy' :a^ ^ jUoiiik^a.^ he

scourged the Egyptians with pilagues. Ethpa.

^1/ a) to be drawn or torn away; to be

compelled, b) to be beaten, scourged; liSJi k^^l

li^M JL^ikiio thrice was I beaten with rods;

metaph. jJcumx^ «^^]^o« plagued with tempta-

tions. Aph.
4s/''

io draiv strongly, attract.

Deeivatives, ),s^, )k^, )»^, )?ci^', )?<i<^,

Jlo?Cl^, ]**^, Ji.O**^, ^f^^, ^•.^liOD.

)^^ pl- ]* rt. ^. m. one who draws, one

who scourges; a thong, stra}).

]*^ pi. ^"5 ) rt. ^. m. a) the drawing

up )l«^1^9 of a net. b) scourging, castigation,

punishment, torment, pain; ^^ ic6( «iaZ^(

yOo»»^ he washed their stripes; )ua«^9 )*,^

©IcuXaao toot punishment befitting his fault;

metaph. )loA^rft>o» ItW ^^^ scourge ofpoverty,

c) a scourge, thong.

]^<^ rt. i.^. m. attraction, allurement;

dragging, lengthening.

os^ fut. OK^, act. part, ok^, )ok^. to dawn,

usually impers. lo*.^ S at dawn, very early

in the morviing; ot^^9 ^Ia before dawn; '^^^
jov^ jli^jxii,? because the Sabbath was dawning;

h^jkSb t-M of^9 )lis.^jLs on the Sabbath when

Sunday was dawning, beginning to dawn.

Aph. o^^'^ a) to be morning, to shine; ^%JiL

J9o)cu o^,^ ^l^jlo/ light shall shine upon thy

ways, b) to wait till dawn, remain all night;

)o^i9 orcL^-s )oo» o»^( he continued till

davm in prayer to God. Derivatives, |o^^,

os^j )®>»^ part, used as subst. a) the dawn;

y^^s^ ]9\S, ^^^^ ^t dawn on the feast of the

Cross, b) twilight, vespers which followed sun-

set and were before |iaJ!09; o^^? at vespers;

)ks.^X> OK^ Sabbath vespers.

J?ci^ pi. ] rt. ^^. m. a) a guide esp. of

the blind, b) a piece of wood attaching a yoke

to the cart.

)Jci^ rt. ^. m. a crooked stick to drive a

ball with.

JlofCk^ rt. ^. f. guiding, leading esp. of

the blind.

lUcLSw^^ rt. o.^. f. being dried up, drought.

]*iA^ rt. ^. m. a guide.

Jlo*iA^ rt. t*^* ^' length.

J^^j %'^:^^^ foul, filthy.

iA^, ]'
,
\i long; with )ulo9 longsuffering

;

see ^.
fc^ii*^ rt. ^. adv. for a long time,

patiently.

]lo;.A^ rt. ;.^. f. a) length oftime, duration;

«d»otdlL lo;^^^^^.::^! ^*^i they prayed for long

life for him. b) \Lqj Io;.a^ longsuffering,

patience.

"^^ fut. "*^ct^. to flee, take to flight

;

jLTi^'^ ^ii3 ^ ^^^^ they fled before the

barbarians. Pael'^^s^ the same, ""^s^ is

also Aphel fut. of verb ^^»^^o unroll.

;^ fut. i^, act. part, i^, ]L^, pass,

part. ^A^ and i*^, Y, ]'C. i) to be long,

lengthy of time, to continue, last; oC^ ^'*^

\^^'6l ^^^ he had been there many days;

^ 4o1-s^ ^ )^-'^ ^.aJL'a^ when impure

thoughts persist in us; part. adj. 4-*^ long,

lengthy; with \1^U \^ or Jkoool long-lived;
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)IVa^ l^»0( a long journey; Jjclj.:^? \)^qlx

4i^a£d )l't^^^ he endured death hy slow fire;

metaph. on^ot ^.^^ longsuffering ,
^;a^iew^.

2) to saw, hew, do carpenters^ work; with

u»(ajjcLj^ to turn; pass. part. ;^^^, V ,
)l

turned, hewn. Pa. ;^J 1) to re2)ress, restrain.

2) to saw, hew, carjjenter. Aph. ^^j/" a) with

JJ^.-^qI expressed or understood, to prolong

his days, live long ; to he a long time, remain,

continue, last; )]^.\vi^ ii^J^ he spoke for a

long time; |j^^^ ^ ®«-^« stay, we beg,

until. ..; U^LsJi ll^jjooT |Jo»9CLSk^ iigj^he con-

tinued illfor seven days; »oom»-'»cl^ .i^loo Ju

their coals do not last hot. b) metaph. with

]JLo9 or ellipt. and with ^.:sL or yaJjL, to be

longsuffering, 2)o,tient; to defer, delay ; Iocla*

**o> i-*^^ love IS longsuffering; of**0 9 ;.^(

)Igl^«^ he continued patiently in 2;ra?/ery

^A^cu ^>l \J*o'9 J^ iij^ ^^ patient with me

two days or g7'ant me two days' delay, i.^'

is also the Pael conj. of ;.^( to hire. De-

EIVATIVES, 1^!;^^, )lo;.A^, l;.^, )lo;^^,

«^^> )i^ pi. y rt. ;.^. m. a workman esp.

a carpenter; [aa!^o9 )*^ car2)enters, sawyers;

]ls^ i^ the carpenters son i.e. our Lord.

)lo;^ I't. i^. f. the carpenter s art, wood-

carving, carpentry; Jlo;^^ »^-^ «^ working

as a carpenter.

J fut. Sj, act. part, flj, ]J, pass. part. ^Zj,

)
', jl*^, ^0 loathe, abhor, turnfrom, reject with ^;

s^Jiiia ooo( ^»j KoaAd u^ oodi ^M*! ^*^»>^(

<^ei/ i(;/io 5ai^ me in the market-place turned

from me; \!^\'iax*( ^ oooj o»j the Egyptians

loathed the Israelites; )ksII^oo» ^^ u^a^ l»J

t,>fl\v> m?/ sow^ abhorred the material things

of this world. Usually impers. with ^ and

pron. suff. oXu*^ o>^ i^ she loathed the sight

of him; oJJ» ^^ •Jir )J do not abhor me.

Part. adj. abominable, unclean, execrable, foul;

an abominable thing, abomination; )ol*J ^*Zj

stinking; ])^^Zi ]}i'^^\jQ unclean food ; *^Zj

cr\>v,2o]^.^^ unmentionable. Ethpe. ri)U

or «Jr( to be or become abominable; ^^ \q>

)lJo» ^^lX.^.^> ?ij]^J? this ought to be abominable

in our eyes. Pa. ?«j ^0 abhor, make to be

abhorred. Ethpa. >pM ^0 become an abomin-

ation, be abhorred. Aph. w ( a) ^0 6e disgusted,

abhor, b) to agitate, to chase away ; IkCsT

))^jUfc, )«JJ!o ca?'e drives away sleep. Deriv-

atives, )lOj.*«J, JljJ.

],j fut. )#.jJ, act. part. )J, ll J, pass. part.

)j.j, U J^. a) to break away, burst forth, drop

down, S2)lash; KJiQJL\^%Ji . 00^:^0 f ]«j tlieir

blood splashed upon my garments, b) to project,

be prominent, [xii^::^ ^^ ^^H? I^ls stones

which project outwards from a building; \A1j

U^QjQ ^^ i^\ ^A^o ^fJ9 tusks projecting

and coming outside of the mouth; ^-p? Jl^oof

^Jio>'o tracts of rising and lofty ground. Pa.

w»Zj only in part. )iL«, I^H-^) Jj^j-Lao. i) to

jog, shake, bound along; ]lu^^9 Jh-^.^^jiD

a bounding chariot. 2) adj. vagabond, 2^oor.

Derivatives, )l..*j, jIcu«jj^.

|u«j or )u^ pi. U- rt. )*J. m. a prominence,

eminence, high ground; a 2^'i'Otuberance, rough-

ness of surface ; a bum2), pustule; |lI«J'o Jj^iiA^

2)eaks and eminences; U^j^m.^ ]SIj ^oJ^-^^>^^

lufojc^ loJU^^/rom the absence ofbum2)s at

the back of the head come defects of memory.

f^fJ, ]', )l abominable; an abomination;

see ^j.

|C ^

]]!o^Zj pi. )lo rt. «J. f. filth, abomination;

lioi^Zi foul crimes; )J*J^cufio Io«^Zj /o2f?

actions, wickedness; )»o,^f ]Io«n»P nastin^ss,

evil taste, of drugs.

)Io;..»Zj rt. >«j. f. a rapidflow, burst, torrent

of water, of tears.

JJ^j m. a) a field-mouse. b) \i^li or ))Jj

a centipede.

>Ij i) fut. >^J, imper. >of, act. part. >J,

)>J. to pour down as water or tears; metaph.

UaiL »-»'H pouring forth iniquity. 2) fut.

JOjj, pass. part. i-Jlt, ]'
,

)l. to vow, devote;

)f^ jZj to make a vow, take a vow; U^^V
j^jlAi^ t^^H tfees devoted to devils i.e. planted

near temples of idols. Ethpe. >j.jm to be

vowed, devoted. Derivatives, jlo;^^, ]9«j.

>-», Jfyj pi. )>w, rt. >«j. m. a vow; /,>«.j? j>»j

)o^)J ^//e wit; which I have vowed unto God;

)>yJo )ki!::)9Qid oblations and alms i.e. offerings

which had been vowed.
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)l'»j rt. •J. f. abomination, aWiorrence.

\oij apoc. fut. of )oo>, for Joo»j.

Jop fut. JooJ ^0 cry for food as a child.

t5jj^ fut. ^^oj, act. part, t^o^j. to groan,

roar. Derivative, )1^o»j.

l^ij rt. *^J. ni. groaning of camels.

iTaj^ooJ rt. ocHJ. f. murmuring, moaning.

>oo*J, )>o<HJ rt. >o>j. m. ligTit.

loiJ fut. Jc*Jj and loj, act. part. 1o%j, Jjo^j.

<o disturb, annoy; «oo^ low JIo^j ^^o
)]^^^^ this saying troubled them much. Pa.

)oJ to grate, creak; yjoi^? )]^^o*j:^ creaking

chariots. Ethpa. Iopm io be moved, shaken.

Derivatives, ]jom, )/o»clj.

])otJ rt. lop. m. creaking or clatter of chariots,

neighing of horses.

;-»wJ, )', )l* adj. see under jop. subst.

m. light, a light, luminary said of the sun,

moon, stars ; lij^jL^ )%.*o»j the lights ofheaven;

)^o«j ujIj^} bearers of lights, torch-bearers;

]Uotl^ or ]l*ot±^ in the light opp. Iaqam.^

in the dark; |k.:^&^^o ]I.»oJ light and i^erfection

i.e. Z7nm awe? Thummim.

\i-Z\l*oi rt. Jojj. adv. clearly, luminously,

lucidly, 'plainly ; l^it»^J ft-^ "^^ )®2? )J^

Ae saw all things clearly ; l^r{;..o>j o>^ ^Ik^a

they answer him plainly.

]lo;-»^ rt. fo»j. f. clearness, brightness, in-

telligence, lucidity, splendour; |Jcl^ lo;..*oJ

clear or bright colour; |lj1a^ ^^xL JJ? I^t*'

©ro;..»o*j? a Zam;? 4<;i^A unfailing oil to sustain

its brightness; )lo;..*<>iJo jrQ.j^a.A.aJ*9 )^-^n^

a work of knowledge and intelligence.

ipoM or ipo>j tut. oo^u, act. part, vjo^j, JI:»o»j.

a) ^0 roar as a lion or in anger, metaph. \:^o^.j

)f cij the fire roars; t.NP>,>rir ^a^^chJ ^A<3 seas

roar; o^,o ooj |k.^:^f ^/ie thunder roars, b)

to moan as a dove, ^o murmur as wizards.

Pa. yoj to roar, bleat, moan. Ethpa. vjo^jI/

to roar. Derivatives, |k.^<w, ))C:!Oom,

jlo^oooM, jcaootaj, Ux*o»x:aa.

V^o^J rt. ipo^j. m. roaring, howling of fire,

of grief, murmuring of wizards.

Ij^oJ, )]^.:)OoJ pi. )1^_ rt. ipop. f. roaring

of a lion, or in sorrow; usi'^f o»lio«o»J the

disquietness ofmy heart; moaning, murmuring
of a dove.

>o»j fut. jo^jj, act. part, joij, ) JoJ, pass. part.

;..» o«j , ] , J I. a) to be light, give light, shine; )L:»^S-

]t^s >o>j> ^iZZ ^7ie c?at(;w shone, till daybreak;

yljn^^ *A^( «o9o»ij jiAlii ^•^*^ ^^^^^^ s7^a/Z the

righteous shineforth as the sun; )-^^^ Jl^^l^

A^^'i ^90(jf 071 Wednesday towards the dawn

of Thursday; ^o»I,^ v>>v, ^.FoJ ^/ie^V lamps

shine, b) to be lighted, alight, to burn, )1..Zjlo

yfcHJ «^ u^ikS i(Ae candles remained alight;

metaph. to be enlightened. Part. adj. a) light,

bright, shining, clear, transparent, splendid,

cheerful ; Yi^o^j \1^ char waters; oXu* ;-»o*j

of sp>lendid appearance, b) enlightened, wise,

far-seeing, clear-sighted; illustrious; Uoo»

Ji..o!j an enlightened mind; ]l^oZ 1^^ an

intelligent boy. c) lucid, clear, pilain, manifest,

d) subst. see ;...»om above. Pa. jchJ to bring

to light, enlighten, make clear, show clearly,

elucidate, explain esp. to annotate, write com-

mentaries; jloij'^^^ ^^ ]^{ «aj^^a^ >o»j(

))(>> / will make all men see what is the dis-

pensation of the mystery ; Uo^j Y»j\} ))^cldo

J<H^i? |l^^^^:s she enlightened many persons by

the word of God; «AOf t^o*^ J^oMij^ possessing

marginal notes. Ethpa. >opI( to receive light,

to be enlightened esp. with teaching, to receive

the light of the gospel ; to be sounded clearly

as a trumpet, to be explained, elucidated,

enlightened by the brightness of the Divine

Word. Aph. >op( a) to give forth light, to

shine brightly; \\l^.tk>} |l>LB;.S ^.•y 0^1.2^ yoooj

)Lik>/^'"^jL oJ(iiJiQ^ let them shine in the

firmament ofheaven to give light upon the earth;

tCL^A^^ ^.*9cHi.^ yooofj let your lamps be

burning; ^S0^120^ \Lj^ oil for lighting;

^^Na >o>i-:^? \Lk afirefly; o>304;3 fotJihis

face shone, b) to light a lamp, c) to give

light, lighten, enlighten, show clearly; with

(soaj^ to give light in darkness, lighten dark-

ness; o Y^(9o^ilet thy face shine upon . . .;

oo»aoi^ 09o%J( his lightnings shone forth;

))^*^ foijJo^ ]Ul^ )lo»aj oo» l^iCthou art

the true light which enlightenest thy creatures.

u u
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Ethtaph. fomII( to receive light, he enlightened.

Derivatives, )joo>j, )^op, I^U^ojj, Jloi^o^j,

>chj, J>om pi. ^05o^, Jlo>o>J rt. jojj. m. a

re>er, stream; a canal, branch of a river;

JIa^^:^ jlojofj deep rivers; ^>r^? )'o>J ^
)o> )>o»I^ )L^Il.V.o/rom the Nile to the great

river i.e. the Euphrates; ^^?ow1^^.a.!> or

) Io i o»j livA^ Mesopotamia.

]Lj09o^ dim. of ) Jo*j. m. a rivulet, little stream.

UfoJ, ]1^— rt. >o>j. o/ or like a river,

fiuviatile, alluvial; )u>o>j l.'^^*. river floods;

)]^9o^ U^9i alluvial soil ; Mesopotamian, i.e.

with 11*^ the language ofMesopotamia, »a^(

j]^9cMJ )]^^ the Mesopotam>ian alphabet.

U'oM rt. >o>j. m. a faggot, a torch.

fcsJUfoJ rt. jop. adv. «s a river.

)laj9oJ rt. jofj. f. explanation, elucidation.

Jldcu m. a sort of arum or sempervivum.

ii^Qu pass. part. i^^QX.>D, j^^ajjiO mvayeco, ^0

shipwreck. Ethpa. ^^^cjm ^o &e ivrecked, suffer

shipwreck, he tem,pest-tost ; l^JUu^ «^aJl(

JlS^ / was driven about by the billows;

metaph. i^^K^ M ^^g^^iQ-^^^Q^N^ JLjo<)Q.a^

tormented by diseases and broken down by

drugs; a^^ojlf jrcLLio..»o» Id^:^ some concern-

ing the faith have made shipwreck.

Iffy \ 9 9 y , 7. 77 if
^cu or jk^ooj. vavayos, stiipwreckea ; yO^jos

^^Q.j> those who have suffered shipwreck.

Jlocla^^ or Im^^^ pi. ju— vavayrjaai, shij)-

wrecked.

Ji^jCJ rt. ^^. m. a kind of hymn, the first

troparion of an ode.

jo^^u rt. o^^. m. early dawn, twilight

before dawn; ]o».^cuj o-ocuo the daystar,

morning star,

ji^cu rt. ;^. m. length, duration, a long

time, long; ^—Jo> J«^c^ ^—)«^<^ ^
jjkl^D Ji^iJ for a long time, a very long time;

)uiA,9

—

\^\^. )i^:5^ *^ ^ long time ago, many

years since; )i^<vL\ ]oo» \ not long, without

delay; ]fo» ofc^i^ Ji^at^ this rarely, only

once in a loiig time, happened to him; li^ciJ

^->odI Jl^Xl? during three days; |l.')ocu9 )l^Q.j

for the space of one day.

)u i^cLj m. a house-sjyarrow, common sparrow.

9cu, «J fut. ?au, infin. «-l:», imper. ?cl!;,

act. part. ^Ij; ]«-^. a) to wave to and fro as a

reed, a branch, to toss in sleep, to roll as a ship,

to stagger as a drunken man, to shake, tremble,

quiver; with ^.^.9)0 to wander to andfro on the

earth; with ^:£ to turn away from; \.j( >lj

JiJ^-iL^ / lie tossing till the morn; ^ S* '^

)oo» f Ij ©.»-*,c^ his whole body shook; )l>L»I

]j^9( JfAjo the earth quakes and quivers, h)

to be startled in sleep, start out of sleep, wake

suddenly. Ethpalpal j«jm to be shaken to

and fro, he tossed. Aph. ^{ to shake, toss,

wag, esp. the head; to dandle; to cause to

wander to and fro; >aa^.V ^JLvs c»jiLis he

shakes his head at thee; l->k>^ ^:^;j»o ^'ho

he shakes the earth and makes it tremble.

Derivatives, ]?cu, )«->?cij, J,^, J^I^aJj^o.

)fcu pi. ) rt. ?Q.j. m. trembling, unrest,

earthquake; ]l<^ oy^9 )fcu the trembling of

the whole body; Ui^Ia |^o7o ]\<Sij unrest and

fear like that of Cain.

)Jfaj pi. ) rt. ?QJ. m. shaking, quaki7ig of

the earth.

))o»Qj rt. )o^. m. creaking, clattering, noise

of chariots.

|ooo)0 pi. l-« rt. ipo^. m. murmuring,

humming, moaning, mourning.

>o»cu, )9o»cu pi. Y I'ti. Jo>j. m. light, bright-

ness, the light jbLByy of the firmament, )>qj?

of the fire, \^»^\ of a candle, \Q-*^^^oi? of

the gospel; >q.j^^c^ fo^Oij clothed in light ; Jfotoj

Ul'ii lights of the second rank = angels; ]>o*aj

or J>o»Q.j> J?l-^ Epiphany. Metaph. sight,

insight, enlightenment, brilliance, honour;^u
k*o)aIl:>^f )jo»aj Joo* he had lost his sight;

^{ Jjoxxi KIio Ju shellfish have no eyesight;

jfotcu M^D Ubk^ a brilliant youth; <»»-^\,

J90)cij ^z^i on bright ov festal attire.

>o»cu, )>o»cu pi. )* rt. Jo^J. m. enlighten-

ment, instruction, note, comment, commentary

;

Jjojcu )s*^0{ ydA^oAfio a scholion or tio^^;

*o> >o»c6 commentary on the Psahns.
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|Jo9otcxj, IfcLj rt. jop. shining, splendid,

luminous, illuminating.

^^ooj see ^^oj.

l^spclj pi. \^ cf. <^Q-J. m. vavayia, shijp-

wreck, wreck, peril, misfortune, torment.

JloaJ rt. "^Qj. m. disease, misery.

/Qj fut. iojj, act. part. JoJ to he restive,

plunge, kick.

Yioj or JjocLj rt. loj. m. plunging, kicking,

restiveness; frenzy, epilepsy.

JJjaj rt.^Jj. m. swaying up and down.

w*Qj, vmJ fut. wcaj, infin. ^Uio, imper. u*qj,

act. part. w>*)J, l^U, part. adj. u*aJ, 1**aJ, |Vo»*aj.

^0 rest, he at rest, stay quiet; to cease, he stayed,

assuaged; )J &***:«—)iS^a*<J the hillows, the

storm, ceased; ojJL^oj— omcmT wJ his thirst, his

anger, was assuaged; o^^iLsciiL ^ «*•U resting

from his labour; ^^»*.^^ w>*cijo yo.**/ o( "^J

go, our hrother, take a little rest. Part. adj.

quiet, tranquil; gentle, meek; at rest = dead;

^^ k**j3 j)referahle, more tolerable, less severe,
Ti 'h ^ *'.

better ; Jl*?? )1^q.I^ u*aJ )oo»j ^^^6 >o-^

^o^ ^l^it shall be more tolerable for Tyre and

Sidon in the day ofjudgement than for you;

\Z^ [1^ still waters; )LjLJ l:sftl a tranquil sea;

tA^^^ \j(_ •^a-:»o |j£ w*J I am meek and lowly

ofheart; k^^ oy-J courteous, affable; (.asJ u*aJ

whose soul is at rest, the deceased. Ethpe. v**ajII(

rarely u-^jI/ to rest, be at rest, take rest esp. of

sleep and of death; to refresh oneself; to be

quiet, assuaged, satisfied, contented, 2)leased;

to stay or stand still, settle down, remain, press

heavily with o or ^^jL upon ; with [z^lo ^
to recoverfrom, illness; )l^o>—)liv.5ft«^ ^2« &c.

to cease from anger; Joto ^:a to have rest from

war; [Ijo q.*«wJII( the waters assuaged, sub-

sided; u^L^ <^«-»( I^sIwJIm Thy hand presseth

me sore; U^^^ ^ototl^L^ u^Jll/ he is dead,

2)eace he on him f ^JUll^s^f ^j^^( those who

are at rest, the blessed dead; uj1ajU( ]]<CiaIbsjiL

old things are at a standstill, have ceased;

v**Ajl)io«o ]^ he is glad and content; jli^i^y

yOM^Jll^ that the poor may he relieved; ]o%^(

yQo)^a v> »)^ s*»Ajlko ^^IIjso may God the

Lord of all be content with your ministrations.

Pa. u»xj to assuage, relieve, give rest or pleasure.

Aph. s^(a) to give rest, to refresh; to satisfy

or calm wrath, quiet the spirit; to assuage,

relieve, satisfy, content, serve, please, gratify,

with hil:^^ to content or do the will, cf. • -'^

below; w^il^r u^Jlf 1^/')^:^! »( if thou desire

to do my will; *^-^'\mJo m*a1j Christ give rest

to thy death-bed; o^m^j o-.-^Ij U;jio the Lord

grant rest to his soul; |Jj.md( wy^( relieve

strangers; \l2aj^h \jiSiM^^ lOo^ ]oot u^aLso

he satisfied, refreshed them with bread and

water, h) to leave, leave off, lay aside, put

doum; with li^j to lay down arms; with U^
to unlade; Jl'ci^io yaai:^ »aMuJ( ^;w^ away

falsehood; o3l^ ^i« JI^CXcui!^ sM.^(he put

down the water2)0t from his shoulders; ^a^Lso

|uikI»9 JloJjJ )lJ)3 the just lay aside the weariness

of sufferings. Act. part. »»> J.v>, 1—, )li^

pleasing, agreeable; resting, contented, ^yleased;

ji-^!? l^jL^l^l^ i«*.A.I.:0 pleasing to God;

oJlijir^ |ul^I.>3 )J unpleasant, disagreeable

to him; fc»o>ov Nr> \ vM..A.I.:i09 Iko.^ )» ."^.N. a

good servant giving satisfaction to his masters;

'^r»'^'^'^ oooi ^i^.>7x> )J <Ae2/ ^^•ere dissatisfied,

displeased, with what he had done; pass. part.

u>i v>, )k—
, Jl^L- a^ r^s^, a^ ease, contented,

gratified, pleased, pleasing, agreeable; jilidol

|uJ^9 li^^* t^Q pleasant circumstances of

those who dwell at ease; ^^Jli^oo

^jtoT living there quietly; \3\q %..3t

at rest among the just; omlsJ «,mJL^ whose soul

is at rest, dead; ]o^io^z> u*Al:»f or u*Jio? with

whom God is content, well-pleased; ^JJl^a »(

or )^£( \L\^^ »( if it please you; Joo» mJJA )«

Ae (^zc? 720^ consent, would not; *a^^ JIclso

|J!Soj^ ^A^o» ^ uJL^ (Z^a^A is far preferable^

to these miseries; \o)^( •>.Zi.v> »^ \^'<i' Ijcho

^ow iJa^e great pleasure in, are delighted at,

this matter. Dekivatives, ]JLqJ, \m1j, li^U,.^,

IIoamJ, ]V»m^, UmwUL^, JIoLmwaI^, IuLkmJ.^,

u*cij Noah.

[Lou rt. w^Qj. m. rest, repose, a resting-

place; serenity, calm weather.

IJLlcui adj. from u*cu. of Noah, )L*Q-o

))^A.iaj NoaKs ark.

xiJi<^, \^ -fr r^ ' rt. xxmU. m. resurrection,

raising to life; recovery, revival; t,NPi mCu

lujo^^/ie general resurrection; yju^K^f o>:&^aj

U U 2
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the raising of Lazarus; metaph. )^.v^ L aj '•^i

)lo;^l^^I^^ as a revival of idolatry,

)lo v>/tcu rt. yuij. f. resurrection.

II^sJ^o-moj rt.
Y**^'

f- resurrection.

j^^oj rt. ^Mw.;. m. snoring.

JTwcLJ pi. )l^ rt. i.**j. f. ^7i6 nostrils.

iLLlcLj pi. )l^ rt. uiimj. m. augury, omen.

l^cu pi. ).. m. pavrrjSf a sailor, seaman,

mariner.

jlljcij voTia, moisture, damp.

)I^ttj pi. \1^ rt. ^^. m. doubt, hesitation.

)lis.a^cu pi. ]ls— rt. ^a^J. f. a dro2); dro])-

ping ; )i^:« w^^'cu drojys of rain; jl^aJaJ

J 1^:1x0 >^?2e dro2)s; |L2O09 l^a^cu shedding of

tears; )i^^)^4^cu seecZ of man. Metaph.

a cZrop, a -yery little; instilling, infusion.

J;.^qJ pi. J^ m. vordpios, a notary, public

scribe.

;^cjJi^Qj pi. y rt. '^i. m. keeping, custody,

saving, preservation; Jjl.^ 1^^^? ol^Jcu i/ie

heeping of the treasury; \i,:LBCi\ Jl^cij "^4"^

about the preservation of barley ; '%,:^ a^f

wotOAL ;.^cu pray that his life may be spared.

I^aaScuj rt. u*aj. m. gentleness, calmness,

modesty.

\^SQ.J rt. »aaj. m. decency, decorum, chastity;

shame.

^isS, Uiacij, J]^ Joaj from fc^Zaj. a) subst.

a stranger, foreigner, alien; »aj( *^^cw.i

JL>k9)o iAe^/ are strangers in the land, b) adj.

foreign, strange, unusual, alien, alienated, [:Lfi^

Jl^idoi a foreign land; ]c^^'' J^ Joop )J

h»i^Qj i^ow shalt have no strange god; \Sl^
yl'<^Q^j profane, ordinary books opp, ecclesias-

tical; Jl^iocu om)^i i^ it is not strange.

l^iiooj from %*'^nj. adv. like a stranger;

gram, irregularly, abnormally.

Jlcuiooj from m;^j. f. strangeness, alien-

ation, separation; c>)la-*i.ocuo cilol^il its

newness and strangeness; )loi.Nn>^o» Icu^cu
heterodoxy; )iii»£ ^f Jl^cuiocu deposition

from honour,

y^iL<&j pi. ju. m. di/axcopj^Tj^r, aw anchoritc.

jlo^Zoaj f. ^Ae Ze/e o/a^i anchorite.

]^lsQ.J from s^i^j. foreign.

Jl^ociJ, jll^aj pi. jll^CLJ rt. fc^aj. f. a bite,

sting of a serpent; ©ri^ocu fc#©»Jl^Xci^ its

sting is deadly.

^dj root-meaning to suffer pain. Pa.'^^qj

to pain, torment, vex esp. with )l^)o sickness,

disease; pass. part. '^qI:^, ^,^^-^ suffering

severe pain or long illness, JJoJ-io )lioibcu ai3

Ae remained in pain for some days; ]i.^

]o)^Aj!^o lljalio sick and suffering bodies; J^
)o*^-<Jio ^oXio? to me tormented with sins.

Ethpa. '^^aJl/^ to suffer disease, hunger, be

troubled, buffeted ]|1a v> , n:^ -> by the waves,

])^^^i^ai.:^ in poverty. Deeivatives, JlooJ,

JlcL^cj, jld^cijjA, ]Icii^q.i:a, U^cul^oo.

"^Qj, JJcJ m. a) U?i4s? 'f^ ^ weaver's

beam. b) the web; ofi^lioo.^ c^Zjs? J^gj

a web nearly ready to be cut off, nearlyfinished;

kA^a^f JJcJ a spider^s web, cobweb; jJlUl^aj

the web of life.

Jlci^aj rt.'^Q.j. f. a long illness.

\l±^Qj from )JcJ. adj. woven.

«a*; jxj fut. ipCLiJ, act. part. ipU, )l.:Ai<J. ^o

sleep heavily, slumber; wii.:«fo ^^o^Xo uj^j

^Aey aZZ slumbered and slept; \^'Ju i::LfV ^^^
slumbering guards. Pa. vsqj <o jpw< ^o sZeep,

make slumber. Aph. ttAj( same as Pa. De-

BIVATIVES, Il^CUI or J^JaDQJ, |l.^CUJ, jjl^sJ^OO.

IboaJ, JliooQj pi. )fcC— rt. «cu. f. slumber,

deep sleep.

h^ooj, iOocu or Ib^ojlj pi. pooj and hfla:MOcu

f. vofXT], a) the spreading of a sore; usually

with ^( to consume, spread as a sore; metaph.

tospread, lay hold, obtain; » o CH•^S!•^ I•-* ( J )ilia.i»L

IlSaoJ grief consumed their heart, b) pasture,

territory, c) legal, usufruct; jCoo^ ifio^cj

the use of the water; easements, the space to be

left between buildings, d) pi. ^aJoqJ nummus,

a small silver coin.

]A^qlj and Jloooq-J pi. )i^ m. voynKos, a

lawyer, a scribe.

|JjLooc6, )]^Ca—. from the above, relating to

the law, about the law.
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)l'ciLtt-*J»CLj from Ua-Aji5a-> f. the legal

profession.

IlIl^oJ or llbJ^dJ veofxrjvla, new moon, the

beginning of a lunar month.

llA^cuf and )^ ftNr>r>*i m. wfxcjiala, nymjyhaea

lotus, the water-lily lotus.

yp;^iQ.j m. a cohort, column of an army.

»cu the letter Nun. See ^j.

ILJaj pi. ^cu, jijcfj m.fish; Ijso.! oJqj ^/i6

fishes of the sea; jl*3Z} )Jaj dried fish; \iQiJ

uw.^^? saltfish; astron. )ijqj Pisces; \LL^^
Ucuf ^^e si'gTi Pisces.

IkxooJcu or |i£Qjc6 pi. IC dim. of the above,

m. a little fish.

VQJQJ or t^DlJQJ the nones.

jlljcu, ]]^ from .aj. adj. belonging to the

letter Nun, having the letter Nun; jJLjwQXa

JlUclj a i)lural ending in Nun as ^a*J(
;

YL-^ uJoc6 Jot.'^A. nouns having a radical

Nun.

ocQj, kfiaj act. part. *coU. ifo tremble, fear.

Iirecu pi. I^L. m. vaos, a tem2)le, shrine of

idol worship ; the sanctuary of a church,

a cha^oel, shrine; |l.:^|^9 Ik^oJ sz7i;er shrines;

|l£ocuX ^•©clX^/'^ ^/i^y l>'^'^9ht it into the

tem^yle; \aa^ s^i t"^^^*^^ ^^^ curtains of

the sanctuary are drawn; ]^H:L^ |lcoq.J a

mortuary chapel; metaph. j(>^f Jroaj )i:^

the tomb is the shrine of the body; |lio? \Jdqij

luloff a martyr is called a pure shrine of the

Spirit.

uuaocij, Juflocij rt. JL^oj. m. trial; J<«cu9^ Ju^ocij

irmZ o/ the ink.

]A£o^j pi. )l-. Ar. m. a copy, manuscript,

codex.

)]^A£oQ.j Ar. f. transcription.

^^If^^aj and^^i?;.^cJ the name of the

first Sunday of summer, the seventh Sunday

after Pentecost.

«SGu, «aj fut. ^ou, act. part. ^[j. to bend

or move towards; laXo la!^ ssU Iom V let it

not bend, waver, to and fro; \iLo^ ^Ij?
jlo9]^'«f maidens who incline to ways of

virtue. Ethpe. SlJj\XT to be shaken down,

hurled down, brandished. Ethpa. ^^l^fto

bend oneself, incline towards. Aph. »a-A-j(

to lift up, lay to, move, beckon, esp. with Jj..*/

;

o o»i»£ -Q^ihe laid his hand to...; ^ft^Tsft

©>«»( yOo^ ]6of he beckoned to them with the

hand; "^jL ©-»/ <^Jj(to wave the hand against,

to menace; )l.Aia\ <Q^(he beckoned to the

crowd; ^i^? Jl^^r^alo^JiL »a-Jl JJ )i,^« thou

shalt not lay a sickle to thy neighbour s stand-

ing corn; |Looo9 «^aI.^ poising the lance.

Derivatives, llsoj, \^^, ]loOi>iv>.

1^3 Qj pi. |u_ rt. »3cu. m. cb) beckoning, signing

esp. with the hand, hence a sign, intimation;

'%^)\j} )k3Gj of^ o^ \Lo'3 the S2)irit signed to

him to go; with jil^yf or jl^^^r? bent or

inclination of the mind, disposition, b) end;

Iscij llo? which arrives at an end.

julaaj pi. I— rt. w.aj. m. a blister, the rising

oi a hoil
; fiatulency ; rising, inflation; ]^:aor

|Co90 |l<13cij ^»"^,^L dates cause flatulency

and wind.

I^L^Qj m.pagan sacrifices, the use ofanything

which has been offered in pagan worship.

)-3cij pi. )* rt. ^. m. a violent shaking; med.

a clyster or drench; a discharge, evacuation.

[A^oj pi. 1— rt. aSj. m. athletic or military

exercises; [aQou J^wo the gymnasium; Jl^of

|o^i99 )kA3cLj 1^*3? parade-gi'ound ; usually

metaph. discipline, asceticism.

sQ>j, J to shoot, sprout, bud as plants, leaves

or flowers.

]*dj rt. »cu. m. shooting, budding, sprouting,

]J»Qj rt.*^-j. m. trickling down, oozingforth.

l3»cj rt. ^-J. m. afterglow opp. Jo^^oj the

glimmer of light before dawn.

]f»cu rt. f .J. m. soft words, blandishments.

)lf Toj pi. \C rt. >-j. f. a) lullaby, soft mur-

muring, fond words; )lj\ qj joyful hymns opp.

)l^*.^6( dirges, b) the chirping, twittering or

singing of birds.

Jlisoi, ]l'«^aj pi. ytocu, ]V rt. nj. f. a point,

puncture, mark e.g. tattooed on the flesh;

jj^;? )I.«j5ctj a point oftime; y^Acu ^Ljl, ]^u.^o

a straight line is the shortestJe^weew two points;

a drop; gram, points.
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]UiQ.j pi. I'rt.JLoj.m. a)a grammatical 2^oint;

the plural is denoted by JjiiJcu points i.e. JLj^oIad

Siami or Eibbui ; j^ACLoad jJLficiJ a dividing

2)oint i.e. dividing one phrase or paragraph

from another; l^iaj^aflo JjLocu a point in red

ink or minium; vowel-points. 6) = )ja.ia.J

a beak, hill.

]jli3cij, jl'j^CLj rt. JLaj. f. a point; yO^iA

)?S>r'^'^* JljLocxj }is^o( the centre i. e. the

point in the middle; \j.^h m^ai a moment of

time, an instant.

lIjiocLj, )^ rt. jLaj. gram, expressed by

2)oints.

JL^ACu pi. \Lm rt. Iaj. m. a libation, drink-

offering ; JLX^ajo |uli>9 sacrifices and drink-

offerings; I^A,'^ JL^io^.t IkAidcu libations to dumb

images; esp*. eucharistic wine and water,

|uac6o |k^&.M^ the bread and wine.

]'^s>Qj vavK\r]pos, a ship-owncr, ship-master.

]Aacu pi. l!L rt. *aAj. m. pi. carnal ties;

gram, a suffix.

J^Acu rt. ;.jaj. m. a hole, cavity.

[m^c^j pi. )l—. rt. ai-ftj. m. a) investigation,

trying, b) throbbing, jJotyaof IlJlacu) the throbs

of disease.

9QLJ fut. JQjJ, act. part, f oJ, ]>Q.j, pass, part-

is aj, ]t*QLj. to shy at, be shy of, plunge, bolt;

J^^^ciJ JujLM^^d ^^ ^fOJ 901:^0 yOO»» 2^Vl^

their camels shy at every strange sight; metaph.

joj lILf U^^Oa* ^^ he is shy of, flees from,

human intercourse. Pa. >qj same as Peal.

Deeivative, )>qj.

joj Pa. ;*j to set light, kindle. Ethpa.

a) fqJm to be set light to, kindled, b) iUl/

to be ignited, inflamed, illuminated; ^SaJI^oo

^0^eii^liJk:^o flaming and blazing. Deriva-

tives, ]>c6, IjJOJ, \j'9QlJ, ]IgD»QJ, )l09CU,

fcu, JjciJ pi. )lof QJ rt. >cu. f.flre; )«JiI >cu

burning fire; )jqj l^vuo a flre-place, a beacon;

Jjoj? JlsJo pyrites; laioa^.xiotf jjoj ^Ae ^ea^ 0/

iAe stomach; pi. volcanoes. Metaph. lii^ joj

theflre of zeal; \jiasDaJ9 ]jcu the fire of envy ;

Jfcu uiuLo ^Ae Ji^eri/ com2)anies = Seraphim

;

JjQjf [m^fiery intelligences= Seraphim.

j>cu or Jfcu rt. >o>j. m. a mirror.

)>Qj rt. JQj m. shying, starting as a horse,

fright.

Vzi'iQkj pi. JJL m. a sucker, shoot, offset, scion.

iJjci, ]\^ pi. )JL rt. 9^. fiery; Ig^^
JJjicLi j^eri/ va2)0urs; Jl^Ljfaj )l^;^ a ^er^/

sword; esp. of the angels l^o^ao jJjaj seraphs

and cherubs; )J>'cu9 yoo^lio^jr ^/ie seraphic

ranks.

Uioij pi. m. rt. >cu. white 2)epper.

jla.j9CLj rt. >cu>. f. igneous nature, in-

flammability.

|LaJ9oj, ]]^>«jJ rt. foj. a) igneous, flery

;

Juoyaj JfCLiO-^ /ter^/ 2^''^ll^i's; Jj^jcij jftsjsi.^

^^e ;$:orfce offlre. b) geomet. a pyramid.

] I cuj j cu rt . j QJ . f. igneousness, igneousnature.

JIW-J and Jl'ja-j pi. ]l*' rt. >clj. f. Aayy

aflower perh. a ranu7iculus; arsenic.

I^Xqj rt. .^J. Td.flaying, skinning.

)k^A.Q.j rt. sSlaj. m. a) ^/le cleansing of corn.

J) a sort of snake.

JI^aXqj pi. )]^— rt. vAaj. f. a ^m.

)lcJ impers. with ^ and pron. suff. u^ Jt'cJ

i^ displeases, disgusts me.

JL^lcu rt. "^1^. m. the turning of the scale,

weighing down of the scale.

Islcu pi. IL. rt. ^fco. m. attraction, dis-

traction of the mind ; |LN:^N,>k } \^^"^^>^ l^alcu

lJo» the perilous attractions of this world ; ^slcu

)kXl:s.> A.^.*»o,j>> the distraction of varying

opinions.

»A,lcij, iXlcu pi. )l_ rt. j^]^. m. tearing to

pieces; metaph. tOot^MO&d ok^lcu the tearing of

their flesh =. calumnious detraction; |L;^^wO

|kjwlcxi9 a book of excerpts.

|u90p rt. 9jL». m. continence.

iJyj, )t» Jj rt. 9jL>. a Nazirite, a man separated

from wine, &c., see Num. vi j hence, abstinent,

celibate, ascetic, a monk.

]^iL*jU rt. 9jLj. adv. like a Nazirite,

ascetically.

]Io;.-.jLj rt. 9jLj. f. Naziriteship ; ]l^^
oiCoiJU} the hair of his separation under the

vow of a Nazirite; *afiNr> ^f o»roi-»JU the

Naziritehood of Samson; hence abstinence,
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continence, chastity, the ascetic life; yOo«t.o;^^J

]Uxi,2> ^9 their abstinence from flesh ; l-soo.

JfoMk'O )loV»JLJo fasting and abstinence and

vigils ; o»lI**? JlVi^JJ the modesty of her look.

^i^j fut.^ojj, act. part.'^JLj, JljJ, pass.

part.'^Jj, IL, |li^— ^0 bend, turn, turn the

balance, ^preponderate. Pa. %|.j ^o sit'ay, hang

down, swing ; to lead down, make go or hang

down; Jl^]^ oi'^ Uji.o )^jJ she shook off

and cast away idols; ooo» ^a^JLu^o yOojLaiD

they let their locks hang down. Derivatives,

MjlT rt. ^jU. m. swaying, dijyping of the

balance, turning of the scale ; » qj / ]^X.iar

i^l^^ju'^y )JjLi2> she weighed them in the poising

of thy balance; [ll^^f )^jJ vacillation; la^oiL

)JjJ e^i^aZ poise, equality; JJjLt^ Jai^' eg'wa^ m
the scales, of equal weight usually metaph.

exactly equal.

>JL> fut. jJLu, parts, jjlj, ;-»Jj. to separate, to be

continent, to abstain often with o>ja,2ij; fh

i.s:\M>^ ^^ o^iaj Ae abstained from bread;

Joo» jJLJ o»lof he let his beard grow as a Nazirite.

Ethpe. fhU and Ethpa. jjol/^^o separate

oneself, to lead a life of abstinence, ofcontinence,

to abstain; )llo>^kX 09JLil( they separated

themselves unto the shameful thing; yjbl^o^

abstinent. Pa. jju ^o cawse ^o abstain, to con-

secrate to be a Nazirite. Derivatives, JLyojj,

«^Mkj lut. oOmj, act. part, ojm^, Jl^mj, pass,

part, oa^j, )i-i, )fcv_. ^0 grow lean, waste;

^i2iZj \jiLD'i the horses grew lean; «^jljf )l,^

a wasting body. Pa. omJ to emaciate, make

lean. Derivatives, Il^-mJ, Jl^J^j, JlcLii.*Aj,

ou)«j, |l^^ rt. ciMj. lean, meagre, dried uj),

squalid; ^Ji^ Jl^mJ our soul is dried up;

I^mJ )io)^ a meagre table.

K:xmj rt. omJ. m. the scab, scurvy; weakness.

]Iql2lmj rt. c^mj. f. thinness, wasting, emacia-

tion; squalor.

oOmo, ^somu, JJ^^omo rt. «a*«j. adj. dried

up, thin, emaciated, meagre; \Ja9\ *^ jL^otwJ

l-LoSr emaciated from constant fasting;

Jigsaw )]^O^Qd|o^ meagre food.

jl'o^Qjw.j rt. v^Aij. f. thinness, emaciation;

drying up and roughness of the skin.

x.jlj fut. ^^, act. part. ^-15, \^^. to snore.

Pa. .^-^ the same. Derivatives, |^mu.>,

\^Lj pi. l^-lj I't. ^**J. m. a STiore.

JiJlj pi. y rt. ;-MbJ. m. <^e nose, nostrils;

nozzle of a lamp ; theflange of folding-doors.

'^^Jo fut. ""^cuiJ, imper. '^a*», act. part.

^^5, )1*J, pass. part.^^>Jlj, H-, )l^— to sift,

pass through a sieve; metaph. to rain, snow;

1^)JL^ o»^^,'^\ xoV) it should be siftedfine;

Wdsc^ JL^ )j )k.>l.,Na.fi> unsifted barley meal.

Ethpe. '^^1/ to be sifted; metaph. ^^^Liol^o^

l^j ^oJLd sifted by tribulation. Pa.^*iJ to sift;

to make descend. Derivative, )^^ci*oo.

"^^j JiiyJ pi. J— m. a torrent, the dry bed

of a torrent, a gorge, valley ; \jl2iS.\s^ )^ )1**j

an impassable torrent; |oo99 )L*j a torrent of

blood; oQJoj i^? )l*o the valley of the son

of Hinnom;

yijuj PA.p
VaA^idf JLw the valley of Kishon.

to raise the dead, raise to life, re-

suscitate; )1&S ttj^ he raised the dead. Ethpa.

jaiol( to be raised, to be revived, to be awaked;

\L,2j:a} o»!^LJio Qj^iJUli? *cuo» those who are

raised to life by the power of Christ; * v>i>»Tl(

JtQj» ))!;-»? )«oLji, ^:sD ^(;e are roused from,

sleep which typifies death. Aph. pjg.j( same as

Pael. Derivatives, ^.Na..>*o-j, )lo Nr> .*ci-»,

|L^^>pi*»T m. a dreamer.

]1^, sn ooJ rt. p*<j. f. resurrection.

jl^LJLJ pi. )l^ f. <^e tonsils.

<Q^sj cf. fcA^Sbi. Aph. 'qJL)( to be unshod,

barefoot; to be weary; i/,2LZj ( jj *^j^^ thy feet

did not go bare.

;JLt fut. ;-mj, act. part. iZ^, ]i*<J. to breathe

heavily as from illness, to snore. Derivatives,

]iJtj rt. ;^*j. m. heavy or stertorous breathing

as in illness.

jlmJ fut. AtOmj, act. part. jt^J. ^o whisper,

mutter, divine. Pa. j^mJ ^o practise augury or

divination, to divine; ])^»as ut,.*! v>» ^o augur

by birds. Ethpa. j^JLjU to be affected or
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influenced hy divination. Dekivatives, JIaaaQj,

JIajIj pi. )lL m. a) rt. «*mJ. a^i augur, h)

a worker in brass.

|L*mJ pi. [^ rt. «*mJ. m. augury, divination

esp. by birds.

IIamJ pi. juL rt. <jkt*.j. m. a?^ augur, diviner.

VLLi m. brass; |Ll]^.*9Qi9 I^aw Corinthian

bi'ass.

\SipP I.* ^7 1''>P*" 1^ < 7
JLamj, j]^s.^<» brazen; Mlmj J9?cu* brazen

circles.

I^^mJ pi. ) Pers. m. a) hunting, the chase;

a battue, slaughter; with *^J^ to hunt, b) a

hunter, a strong man.

JIo^aZmJ and jIo;JLmJ from ];.aamJ. f. hunt-

ing; metaph. endurance, fortitude.

Ikjl'^^AA^j and JJI'^JLmj pi. ju. from ]'^»mJ. m.

a hunter, warrior; strong, enduring, warlike;

UI^jJiImJ )i^i^^ a mighty hunter; |oI\aamJ

J ?ch£oo Jrave among the martyrs.

]^|kjU;.AAMj from J^^w^mj. adv. bravely, with

endurance.

)l*cul;-Ji*iJfrom J^aamj. f. hunting, the chase;

courage, fortitude.

\^>Zj fut. lcL*J, imper. la**, act. part, li^,

)!^LJ, part.adj.l^^^j, ]l^Z.j, )l]^Ajlj,02)p. ua!:^,

to go down, descend; to dismount, alight, get

off, get down from a horse, carriage, &c.; to

sink, fall as a river, rain, &c.; i^o descend from

by birth ; Jl^I J^J^ they who go down to the

sea, sailors; Jli^:^ wl^j, |k^Q^h»]^Lio they that

go down to the dust, to the pit; Jl^sJb^iaa^ fcs.AKj

he went down to the 02)en country; ^^^ \^JLj

*J^(he marched against Antioch, went down

to besiege Antioch; ^ojoJ^L'sd? \]^^ o with

falling tears; )1^*J -of ^:«

—

f!^i^ Mary—
descended from David; oooj ^«^>^J1j they went

down; \jki^\s*^ ofjylebeian descent. Ethpe.

liJLjU to be brought down, taken down. Pael

Is**^ to bring down ; to lower, abase. Ethpa.

\^JLjU to go down ; to lower oneself, stoojp,

descend, humiliate oneself ; IdX l^j^j)^'^ ©
yOO)lo\»JljiO Christ stooping to their weakness.

Aph. l^( to cause to come down, to send

down, bring down, take dow7i, cast down;

)i^j» \iJ^( He sent down rain; with jijsoo?

to let tears fall ; IlIaa^^ K*<yto%^.**( they took

the tabernacle down; ^S^ o^i,^:^ li>*^j» he

claims descent from. Deeivatives, ]V..*aJ,

jlol^wiAj, j]^s.M.:i0, ]Io]^s.kOO, JL^l^Mu^d, )1)^.>i>,.n:>,

|1<;ij]^s.mJ,>9, ]^|lj]^s.mj]^o0, |Iqj]^smj]^v:^.

)]^mJ pi. Y ^'t. kx»iJ. m. a long outer garment

reaching to the feet ;
|u^d jh^^ a worn-out

coat; jlol^A^f Jl^-iio wedding garments.

]Jao%^Mj pi. J— m. a baker.

Jlo1sooks*iJ f. baking.

]9o]^nmJ m. a wooden mallet.

)l6)^.**iJ rt. fcv**j. f. lowness, baseness ; descent.

\!^ act. part. ]^j, \1^ to be damp. De-

kivatives, \*^J, Jlcu^, Ua^.

l^ol^J or j^;{cL^i pi. |u- unclean, foul; weak,

lazy.

J^ci^j, jlil^CL^ rt.'^^^^j. a drawer of water;

dewy, 7noist.

Jlc^Q.^ and ll'ci^c^j rt.^^^j. f. moisture;

pouring, sprinkling, wetting.

)]^<a^ usually )l^^c6 rt. ^a.^j. f. a drop.

)ja^ pi, y rt. ;.^. m. a) a keeper, guard,

watch, watchman, warder; ^\.a guard, garrison;

)Jj)a99 ]f ci^i tliey who keep God's command-

ments; IJciiAf Jj'Qi^j they who observe the

canons; ^'ct^ oo» Y^iJa the Lord Himself is

thy keeper; )>a^j ^.^'«) the tower of the

watchmen, b) a vine shoot with two buds.

)lo9CL^j pi. ]lo rt. '^^. f. keeping, observance;

a custom, rite, rule; a watch, vigil; guard,

ward; protection; Q>sivon.observation; \Y,&9^^^

\\.m^.} the keeping, bridling, of the tongue;

|l^jo«J19 JloJct^j the keeping or observance of

Sunday; j]^o^J^9o )k^.jLi>*il^ jloila.^j the

observances or rites of Sundays and Fridays;

]lo9a^ j^A^ a guard-house, prison; \^^
\A%ja loja^ archives.

UfCL^ rt. i^i. m. observance.

)IW^ pi. J I'' rt. ;^j. f. keeping, observance,

precept, charge ; ward, custody, a prison; fcs*^

\lj<^^ guard-house, prison; jfafoloo )lW^iA

«*^mI( he was confined under ward and in

bonds; )]^«wXo jlto..^ observance of natural

law.

s**^ act. part, u*^, \mJ^j. to glitter, shine;
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to spread, strike upon, he diffused, shed upon;

to fall upon fis rays of light; o I^aj^a. c»i->o«|

^I.J^J \)^l'i\l' JUdj->o '^^^^ the suns rays

striking upon aerial imrticles; j9<Hiaof o**©*)

i**|j ojiUa^/ ^>i**? l^il^'^iL the light of the

moon is diffused over the clouds around its

orb; metaj^h. ^Z^J %oo».«».^N>? Ijl-k.^.^ the

revelations which shine upon them. Pa. sj*^

to glitter. Ethpa. w-^l/ to shine brightly.

Derivative, l**^.

U^, U^ or IL^j pi. )L rt. u^j. m.

glittering, coruscation, brilliancy; ]9^J^J^9

yooiliw^ ^^N sL rays which mutually destroy

each otJiers brilliancy.

)u^ rt. )^j. m. moisture.

JIVa^j rt. 1^. f. moisture; lasciviousness.

)^r)lj^j rt. ^^j. sijdv. heavily; doubtfully,

hardly.

jUcL^^j or jUaN^^j rt. "^^-^j. f. heaviness,

weight; weighing, pondering ; the drawing of

water.

\il^ rt. \^. m. dampness.

]^Ua^ rt. -J^. adv. cautiously.

]loi*Jo rt. ;^. f. a) 2)reservation, safe-

keeping, safety, length of life, b) observance

Ifoa:^? of the law; care, circumspection,

Jlo^^^j J^ot c>»^ ^oo) )^i.2<^^ to what end was

all this care? c) astron. an observation, d)

abstinence, continence.

^^j fut.^o^J, act. part.'^^j, 11^. a) to

turn the scale, weigh heavy, be weighty ; Q.^^
)]i!2^'!Oj!> o^^jqIsoa tlie widow s mites weighed

heavy in the scales. b)to draw water. Part. adj.

^^.A^and^^A^^, \— , ]^^ weighty, 2)onderous;

heavy, hesitating, divided; diuretic. Ethpe.

''^^^l/ to be weighty. Pa.""^*^ to make heavy,

lay a burden upon. The Aphel future of the

verb^^^ has the same form. Ethpa. "^aJI/

to be weighed in the mind, be j^ondered over,

doubtful. Derivatives, Jl^Jcu, JJa^, )lcx^a^,

Jl^ or Jl^ rt.^'^^j. m. a measure of weight
— i\ oz. or one spoonful ; a spoon, ladle.

Jl^j rt. ^^j. m. drawing of wa,ieY, pouring

of water over the head, body, and feet= a
shower-bath.
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vS-^j fut. ^ci^ and <^^, act. part, •a.^,

)^^j. to droj),flow in dro2)s; )»ci:so wl^J^T

w»Sl^ my Jingeo's dropped myrrh; metaph. ^0

flow in, be instilled, insinuated ; \lj9 %a^ ^J ^

|La.*Ztt vain care did not creep into me. Pa.

»a„kj to drop) down abundantly. Ethpa. vSJul/

to fall in drops. Aph. va^( to drop, cause to

drop, let fall in drops; to drop or lay salve on a

wound ; to distil, instil. Derivatives, )1^^ cu

,

jl^j^ rt. «^J. m. a droj).

))<Ca^ and )l^^J rt. >a.^j. f. a) stacte, oil

of m^yrrh. b) resin, gum. c) mallow, malpa

offcinalis or altheaflcifolia.

^ fut. i^ rarely jcl^J, imper. ^^ and >a^,

act. part. '^, \t^i, pass. part, t-^^, )", )l'. a)

to guard, watch, keep; with )Uci^j or )l;^i!0

to keep watch or ward; J^Q.2L ^2^ 4a»'«cl3 ^Ji ^

will keep my mouth from evil; «aJLa^ '^ keep

thy tongue. b) to keep, observe a covenant,

command, law ; ;.^ uj^Jis \^jJ^do thou keep my
covenant; s^<^2S^ ^^Jf that I may keep thy

law; jkAl^jw i^j he kept silence; with o<l^oo>

to fill the place, assume the duty or office of

another, c) to keep, retain, preserve, keep in

memory; Jl'a:^:^*^:^^^ jlT JJ thou shalt not

bear a grudge, keep enmity; Jioi.2i( Q'^j\ ]jl^

the treasure which thy fathers laid uj). d) to

observe, take heed, watch, spy ; u^jo/ i^( I will

take heed to my way; "^IujI^ **oja**AAio o*^

Ji.2ks ^ they watched and found Daniel m,aking

petition. Act. part, a keeper, guard, warder,

custodian; )^Ai»( l^s ;.^ a prison warder

;

JjL^ ^w«.s or jjl^ t^ a treasurer, custodian of

the treasury; o»)^oo> ^ a deputy, proxy,

substitute; a successor; U^;^ ;^ the con-

stellation Arcturus or the Great Bear; also the

polar regions ; )J)l.2o ;,^ keeper ofthe wardrobe ;

a squire; Jlojaj' i,J.j keeper of sheep = na-me of

a star; l^^ia^ ;^ a 51^2// )^*^ '^•^ ^^^^ body-

guard; o»3o\;3 i^ same as ojl^of «^

;

)j^fr ;^ ^Ae door-keeper, porter. Pass. part,

a) guarded, kept, preserved, safe; \1L -^j
whose life may God preserve. b) kept in

memory, observed, c) laid by, stored, reserved.

X X
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d) watchful; abstinent, fasting. Ethpe. ;.^ji(

to he guarded, kept, observed, preserved, retained;

to keep oneself or abstain from food, to be kept

or remain. Pa. ;^j to keep or take as one's

own; to keep safe, take care of, guard; to

observe, keep a commandinent; to leave unhurt,

spare; ;.^jlj ^oiO-^eoLf )1^» He will keep the

feet of His saints; \jujL9 ]ls^^ ***( ^^^i^i^J

keep me as the ajyjyle of the eye; 1^2^^a^ )jaj

loo* It^Xso thefire spared the vineyards. Aph.

i-^( to put in a safe place, lay by, preserve;

jk^j i^^ enough to preserve life; jJ^gaNPt-^

t*2Lj ;~^^ ^,^!:^(they ate by measure enough

to preserve life. Derivatives, );^qj, I^^^*^?

Jl^jo^j, ^»ci^J, )l>ci-^, l^i^^j, ]lo;.^^j,

)t^ a guard; see ^^ act. part.

]l^j rt. <^j. m. keeping of the law; care,

custody; a portion reserved.

iAj same as \J.

)l^aJ pi. l^ m. a molar or a ca7iine tooth,

a tusk; crabs^ claws,

(^w the baggy part of drawers or breeches.

Ju^aJ having tusks.

)^ rt. f aj. m. shaking, trembling; ju^M ]*JL>

a shake of the head; )ok»i? ]11j an earthquake.

joooo, JT— rt. «Qj. slumbering.

foJuT pi. \1^ m. a laQice, spear, javeliii;

loJLo ? JLcoxA the staff of a spjear ; J^Iaj ? \iltk,

a spear-head; lojCJ *^^S^ spearmen; astron.

shooting stars, meteors.

IJaajLj dim. of )dJLo. m. a short lance,

a dart.

Jf JlaJ m. a sabre, scimitar.

u*-.j, \m^j pi. \L. rt. w^cu. m. a) rest, calm,

quiet ; \m.j.j ) I^^a, Sabbath, a day of rest

;

yoaVi)>o>T\ )lj1Ij . 6]^j( ^aJ1aa:^o and ye shall

find rest to your souls ; ^m^j y )i^^ a man of

peace, b) appeasing, satisfaction; ]h>-^y [.L*j

satisfaction of the senses; o»Jl^o> w.Ii^ to ap-

pease his anger, c) ivill, pleasure ; o> v^\

c^**^ to do his will; .ooma^j ^^.^i according to

their pleasure, d) ease, refreshment, pleasure,

enjoyment; \lj'i.^ \m1j sensual pleasures;

YmJ Ym^aI^ he may live at ease; ju^of JU»^2 ^

sweet savour; \LLj} JI^ia. sweet sleep.

r^J^x\

1^)l«>*-o rt. <*.gj. adv. gently, placidly,

kindly ; easily ; softly, in a low voice.

clm^aJ, JIq.***J rt. o*Qj. f. quietness, serenity,

suavity, gentleness; *^^} llal^Aj *^*i accord-

ing to thy clemency; )IcL^aJl:> gently opp.

)lQ..«jfcia.s harshly; \,2L^^ Icl«a^ benignity,

gracious manners.

jl^M^Aj pi. )]<v rt. o^Qj. f. a) repose, leisure,

rest, a resting-place ; 1 61^j^( ^aJ^:^ oo» ]\s**^

ye seek ir^pose ; ]1^*a1> «>o^^ "^atvJ? x4Ll^
lei us strive to enter into that rest ; |k.l!:^

)^sj-waJ> the night for rest, b) sleep, falling

asleep, rest, death; o*1^I!*aaJ> Ij-sT V^^ the time

of his rest drew near, c) esp. the rest of Christ

after the resurrection ; ©l^*iw._j )?)L::i!^jLs

^Am^^.*^ jkM^Jkj^f by feast-days we typify

the rest of Christ; hence Easter week is called

)l^*A-u : jl^A^j^ IajiclL ocu Thursday in Easter

week; ]]^.A*ij> JJ^Cjso'^J^ Friday in Easter

week; &c. d) the agape, love-feast; ^^*(
.oc>»]^aX:^9 those who are at your love-feasts;

JSJLLv.* JI^aaaJO \jiso9 memorials and agai^es

for the departed.

o;.^j and \X^^ m. virpov, nitre.

JLj m. indigo.

i-qooXaT the river Nile.

|uo!^o adj. from wcdcl^J. of the Nile; \j9;L

jklo^LJ the Nile crocodile.

^^ciXsJ m. the nymphaea, lotus plant.

IoaJ ; see JuIaJ .

JL,^^ m. indigo.

JoLaJ Nineveh the capital of Assyria.

\LLij3 from )q.1aj. a Ninevite; JlToxJ^ Jl'cLi.^

Rogation of the Ninevites, a fast of thi-ee days

in the tenth week before Easter.

I^aIaJ and \lij, in the lexx. \1^ i) hempen

twine, cord, string; fishing tackle. 2) a

vegetable, ammi copticum.

];Xaj, ItuJ and )uJ m. a sabre, scimitar;

a swordstick. Cf. jJJLo.

^jxm^j Nisan the seventh month= April;

^^oaj kA.iocus in spring.

JJi^^aJ, ]]^i adj. from ^xoaJ. of the spring;

JujjaaA? t^m ^ spring verdure.

laij rt. v3qj. m. loosely-hanging chains.
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iwJ, ]l.J pi. J^j, m. a) a ijohe for oxen

;

metapli. service, servitude, bondage; clXciAa.

yCLTu^X fc*^j take my yoke upon you; ];-aJ

jlo«.:i.v^9 the yoke of slavery; o^l*»i -^ a yoke-

fellow, husband, wife, colleague. 6) the beam

of a weaver's loom, the weft, c) the tie of a

vine to its prop.

|L^^ same as jlsjp.

"^Qot^-J and ^ci.3i-»^ = 4-30.^-0 m. the

nymjjhaea, lotus.

Jl'^ pi. Jli^j rt. joj. f. white hairs.

>jkjJ, [IjJ pi. Ila^IJ m. a) an ensign, standard,

banner; Jloa^^ aaJ the royal banner, b) a

monument, sign, portent, sign of the Zodiac

;

jL^.^J^.9 lua^J the sign of the Cross; IlJch-:^

l^j( )Lo) yji^ in this sign thou conqiierest.

c) aim, end, goal, object, intention, purpose,

disposition; lL»jl oi.jL*J k-oiol^/ his inten-

^20'/i 2s right; ^o^.^ )k-a,.^K^Df ot,jt^*.J cix.V3

what is the aim, or object, of the king in

this? maI^ «iro he proposed, intended; U^t^
^ chaaJ jooj Azs mind inclined towards ....

c^) signification, sense, point ; the subject, pro-

position, section of a book, speech, poem, &c.,

[m^ h^^oil^iH matters or ijoints in dispute

;

)o]^r>f IjLJ the contents of the book; ]1^^ Iaaj

Ja^i^ thefirst section demonstrates .... e) metre,

mode, manner, appearance ; example; t.A.*.I.r>

yi^^f w»;j»? m the metre of St.Ephrem,; aaI:^

jl^.v^.j^9 with an appearance of friendship;

vaAxJjscI^? o^aaU examples of grammar i.e.

of its rules. /) astrcn. an observation, g)

gram, sign, 2)oint, stop; the form of a noun;

[l^l2> ot^ Jojk.? a noun of the same form.

]Aj fut. JaJ, imper. lo, but when with a

^©^ prefix )ko, act. part, laj, llaj. ^o harm,

hurt, injure; to be opposed to; jL^^'S, [ajf

)L*o;^— hurtful to the body, to the spirit.

Ethpe. »^l( and Ethpa. ^^Jlr to be harmed,

injured, polluted; ^:^ JLlaio^ ^IXo* q^jI(

lllfci!^ those poor 2)eo2)le suffered harm from the

mountain tribes. A ph. kaS( to harm, hurt,

injure; l^ociXo jooX »ci( l^aJ )J i/ie A-o^ wind

and sun shall not touch them; \A^ o^f 6o^

©laia^ ]oo* the tongue wherewith he had

damaged his fellows; Ia**» o>^ \o\j^ D the

serpent does not hurt him. Ethtaph. »oUi

to be hurt, injured, suffer harm. Derivatives,

J-.CLaj, l.j-Aja->, l-LAjajso, ]Icu.aAj^j ) i.> '\ >]^s,aa,

\oj rare for ]Aj}'tin.

fJcaJ, Jlis.— rt. )..aj. injurious, harmful^

destructive ; jl^cuiij jlolL ravenous animals.

JJcmj pi. l_. rt. ^aj. crafty, wily, deceitful;

Ifdiijo )J^^ JUjqI ^Ae crafty and wily Greeks.

yl^^aaJ, )lj]<l^aaj, ))^wJ]^^cuaj rt.^^AJ.

deceitfid, wily; a deceitful man; j)'^ o> ^
Jl^Ajl^l^CLnj deceitful li2)S.

JUajl^^aaj rt.'^aj. f. fraud, deceitfulness.

1^0 aaJ rt. ^^aaj. m. a slaughterer, butcher.

»3Q.aJ, IsclaJ rt. 'Ql^j. modest, chaste, 2)ious.

yl^aaJ, )J]^ciaj rt. »a,aj. modest, shame-

faced.

Ilcfaj rt. \^^j . 2^ungent.

[jlloaj rt. l^j. 2^ungent, stinging.

u*Aj perh. ^0 ^reai^ courteously ; part. adj.

w^nj and u*aAj, )l—., )Ji^ mee^, gentle, peaceable.

Derivatives, I^m^cu, l^|l.M^nj, llo-M^aj.

Kr[..lAa.j rt. u*aj. calmly, gently.

JIclLw^a^^j rt. s** '^ K f. gentleness, calmness,

serenity.

l^IJLaj rt. '^^A.>. adv. deceitfully, craftily.

Jla.^aj pi. Jlo rt.^aj. f. cunning, wiliness,

perfidy; dece2)tion, deceit; |I.»^^ ^lo^^^^j

wj^o/'' thy guiles have brought true men to

destruction.

J^, )lloJ rt. laj. m. harm, hurt, damage,

injury, 2>cii'n, destruction; IiIaJ JJ? uninjured,

inviolable.

]lotm-A.Aj rt. ^m^n-J. f. 5ezn^ slain, being

sacrificed.

%aj and ^aj fut. %aJ and ^oaJ, infin.

^iL» and^^A:^, act. part, ^^oj, )laj, pass,

part. "^saAJ, )i*^, Jl^^ri^AAJ. to deceive, defraud,

act deceitfully, beguile, betray, with o or ^

;

o^j "^^JsL ^ij? jix^Q^r the disci2)le who

betrayed his master; yOo»-A-aa.w>»<;^ <^ > ^ >

)kA.2oci.^»-^ they defrauded their neighbours by

oppression; JlaJ J^Lsu deceitful men. Pass,

part, deceitful, dishonest, crooked, treacherous,

perfidious; \ls^^J ll^*^ « deceitful bow;

X X 2
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liXaj ]iS^ dishonest labourers. ETHPE.'^^ajl/

usually with ^^ to act deceitfully, treacher-

ously, to dissemble; to be deceived. Va.^%aj

to beguile, defraud. Aph. ^o/'^with^^jL to

deceive, to hold or state falsely; to sujppose.

Derivatives, Doaj, IjI^^qaj, JIclj^J^qaj,

)LiJ pi. ^^NaJ*, jliij rt. ""^AJ. guile, deceit,

perfidy, dissimulation, treachery; aplot; o;^(

]ini > they spake with guile; jLaJ jJf not

treacherously, unfeigned; JLaJ )Lo deceitful

y

wily.

onAj fut. ^fiooaJ, iufin. uaaAJ^ and rarely

aY>ai:», imper. i^dqo, act. part, ^fiaoj, JLokaJ,

pass. part. •'^-^V I— » )V— • ^^ s^a^/, kill for

sacrifice or for food
;
^fo jl^mnJ ^£00.0 slay

an animal and make ready; \L^ Q.£oQ.d kill

the passover; o^jiaj yrxisu he slew himself;

iLcLoj o« )iiO( ^Ae lamb that hath been slain.

Ethpe. fcfiaajl/ to be slain, slaughtered, killed,

sacrificed. Pa. <^aaj to slay, put to death.

Ethpa. fcflaaJl/ to be slain, killed. Ettaph.

kflftorir to be dislocated. Dekivatives, jLAocmj,

ffoaj usually pi. ^maJ, jkAaJ m. a) a piece

offlesh, portion of a victim, b) wealth, riches,

goods; personal estate opp. |^1a1^ real estate;

lltyiaT ^'iJo wealthy men.

JlAslj rt. kfidAj. m. slaying, slaughter.

kflocL^aJ or uaa.^Jij m. birdlime.

])^xc\r\l pi. ])^L-. rt. unaj. f. a) a victim, an

animal killed for sacrifice or for food, flesh,

b) slaying, slaughter, sacrifice.

<qAj and ^Qjxj fut. «&aJ and «9aaJ, act.

part, .aaj, ji^aj. a) ^0 blush, be ashamed, modest;

to fear, feel awe or respect; *^a£l::L^ ]j( »a.aj

/ blush for you; |^^^^9 )oo» *a.aj A^ feared

lest .... b) tobe sober, chaste, abstinent. Pa. »aaj

<o control, correct, chasten, teach to be chaste,

enjoin chastity and modesty ; yOo»-I.'»Q3 oja-aj

they taught their mouths to be chaste, controlled

their speech; J^aaLso *Q.alju* ^/ottr modest ap-

pearance. Ethpa. AaJl/ to be or become chaste,

modesty sober; to be ashamed, refrainfor shame

OT modesty ; tobe covered or sheltered; Jl^sJ^^J

«2Laj ir the wanton shall grow chaste; Ji&aJ^]^^

kOaSv? Vj( I am ashamed to go out. Deriva-

tives, la-ooj, ).3aaj, Jjli.^aaj, l^aaj, l^l^aj,

llcx^aj, Jl^aj.

*aaj, l^aJ, )]^a.aJ rt. *aaj. modest, chaste,

sober, religious, often applied to monks and

nuns; [staj Ji.'iocLX honourable ov pure life;

lOo^AAA* QNaN<»> jZ.Q.»;..*99 ji^aj j*i^o«^ they ended

their lives in the pious practices of monasticism.

l^l^^aj rt. ^aj. adv. modestly, discreetly,

soberly.

|lci2Laj rt. <SLa.j.L chastity, modesty, discretion,

prudence, honour, temiyerance, sobriety.

]]^aj rt. Aaj. £ modesty, reverence, shame.

«wu fut. ];aL, act. part. J^aL^, pass. part.

i^i^i-v>. ^0 alienate, estrange, separate, remove;

to make or be strange or foreign; Jllaij? u3?5

|lI»a. Iaj!^ |r»i' ^ ^:^ ojft^j <A.j( a maji should

withdraw far from intercourse with the

dissolute; Jlol^i ^:« o>^ j^also jx^9 saying

that he de2)rived him of his right of inheritance;

]]^?or ^:» ^.»>^i.v> strangers to the faith;

lu^LISf )1^9 ^^ ]]^.*IaI:iO |]^of a place

strange to the foot of man ; )la^« *-»© |II;^ijj!0

it is foreign to the subject. Ethpali oZajl(

to be, become or be declared alien, strange,

foreign; tobe alienated, removed, disjyossessed

;

to renounce, disown, reject, abstain. Deriv-

atives, U^oj, l^iiscu, Jlcu^^cu, \^'^^J,

Jlci^^jajjiO, JlQj...;.aj]^oo.

A.a-j Aphel jL.si to harm, do injury,

chastise.

\skj fut. IciaJ, act. part. J^aJ, )l^aj, pass,

part. k^^Aaj, Jli^^aj, Jll^^waj. to bite, sting esp. as

a serpent or dog ; o^^I^l^ ol^aj it bit him in

the foot; \^S}'^ IS-^aJ stung by a vi-per

;

Jl^Laj \LrS^ a decayed tooth. Ethpe. I^^ajI/

to be bitten, stung. Pa. l^aj to sting sharply,

bite repeatedly, gnaw ; o»l^vSr l^ai.'to biting

hisfingers. Ethpa. l^ajl( to be bitten or stung

repeatedly. Derivatives, II^oj, )1)^clj,

Jloaj, )L>Uaaj, )lcia.:» and lUoajso, Jlolaajso,

JLiloajA, lldjloa.^, j^jl^ijio.

JU m. nightmare, incubus.

4 9 \ 9 ^ 9 ^ ^4 9 \ 'Ti < •' 9 \
aoc..:A.j, )k£eQ.jiObj pi. ^a^c.'Aj, Jkosajioj m. a)

vofjLos, a nome, prefecture of Egypt. 6) vo^ios,

law, ordinance, custom, usage; yi"^.^^ ^OtJidj
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a statute for ever; Hi aa\.v. Is^ajioJ secular

laws; )l.o>)i2> ).£ca>oj ^;77iJ?7e^e, exem2)tion;

ka)a_'!CLj J^? lawless. Dekivatives, verb

>a)Q.Nr>^l/, l^lktfOIi^, |kAA3QJiO.J, JlcLAOOJAJ,

^flooaatj Ethpalpal ^floQ.:soJl( ^o become law

y

he 2>roposcd as a law.

^Ji'lrDCiL'aij from la9Ci:^aj. adv. in accordance

with law, lawfully, legally, legitimately.

lu^citioj, ]h^-» from JLaooiciJ. laioful, legal,

legitimate, rightful, of the lavj; jl^L^o^aJ )I.1^('^

a lawful tcife ; [Sx» a^Aj JJ ]l:> an illegitimate

son; JurodvaJ l^a^^o a rightful king; )kLl\cL3

)u£DO.^ legal service i.e. observance of the law

of Moses.

|rQ.floo.:A.J from }.£oa.:A»>. f. lawfulness;

llddoQjioJ JJ unlawful acts.

Jl'cuxoQj^ from jcD o.^a.j . f. lawfulness, con-

formity to law, rectitude, rightfulness; with Ju

unlawfulness; iniquity; pi. JlaJLcDoLrsfi-J J^

unrighteous acts, transgressions.

I1A.00J ; see liLocciJ m. a notary.

ILiaj, JLaJ or IL^ pi. )u-. a) m. an ant-heajp.

h) f. ciTi ant; a rash.

|ifn>f>T ra. ichneumon.

i.s(a.j denom. verb Paal conj. from jt^aJ ^0

growl. Ethpa. ;..iojl( ^0 growl, rage.

|t:Aj pi. ^', ] m. a leopard; ]l;-iOj pi.

)l^.20.J f. a leopardess, she-leopard.

Ut^, )l^— from ]i.2A.j. like a leopard.

]lw^ f. a cage for ivild beasts.

llu m. a rope; cf. I^IuJ.

I^j^kjJ m. mint.

uaou Pe. ouly found in verbal adj. *fla*^j,

f fn > ff>J ,
Jli.^-ca.>^-aLj iveak, infirm, sickly;

t^otCLLLx A^rr>'<N'm„< Ae^ eyes are weak; f^^^*

o^^aji^ci,^ infirm in body; ^^s«Ji*f |uU»cla.

''^-'•^' a?i unhealed sore. Ethpe

become weak from, illness. Ethpa. <^amj,'

^0 be weak, broken by disease. Derivatives,

luaoj root-meaning to weigh, try by weighing.

Pael s^au to try, 2)rove, tempt, make trial of

estimate, know by experience usually with ^

;

s^Laxj prove thou me; cool-aaj ^;rc?;e ye me;

)lciz>J^ linJj9 JLSkia o wishing to test the

matter; j^mLicy 6o» )Ii^cd i^e tempter Satan.

Part. adj. a) ^Wec?, tempted, assailed, vexed by

a devil, leprous ; ^.m i .v? Wn rin v> ^Ae ^oor

leprous; )>^fr>iv> JJ ji*SL aw untried or unbroken-

in colt, b) acquainted, accustomed, ex^yerienced;

j^i>o*o »fni \:> acquainted with the ^>/acei';

)k.d^A^ cofni.'io ex2)erienced in war, a veteran.

Ethpa. ^.^muU to be tried, 2>roved, tem2)ted

;

to be afflicted, to be possessed by a devil.

Dekivatives, I^Aiaooj, ^o^, jjaA^oJ, lud^^aj,

l^um;, ^lw.^&j, JljijoolciO or Jj^cn.^o, \^\\ «\^,

kcQj or \n\} only pi. l^^aJ m. signs, portents.

k^eoj fut. ^^£0.}, imper. vZkOo, infin. ctcn.v*,

act. part. »-^fn>, j^Aroj, pass. part, o^mj, Y ,

]V— . a) to take, receive, assume; JJ )«.**ctA,

«^i3Qj he takes no bribe; ^T'myx .3!? *^(as we

also have received; |kA,9CL09 \J*09 o-^Z^t they

were partakers of the Holy Spirit

;

A^. cjX
^SkCDlr .( for if you take Noah for an example.

With nouns : )Uh«^( or \mJ.::> to take a wife,

marry; )l';^—)t=> o>^ oia&j he adopted a son,

a daughter; j^jt^o^ to takefor a memorial, for

a remembrance; Jlaaj to gain the victory

;

\b\I* to make an onset; JjclL to take for an

example; Jjl:xa.Qa* to take account; |i.^ to

take care of, protect; \^\^ to take counsel;

]}i^:^ or ellipt. and wO)Q..i^a^ to make a treaty

that his life should be spared ; \1*.^SLea to draw

a sword ; ].o, Icso^clh,, JlII^jjocia, or U^a, to

come to an end; \.^Id to wage war; VAq^
to begin. Pass. part, taken, derived, adopted,

selected, assu7ned. b) to take avjay ; l^^naj )?©

^cH^^ this taketh away thy sins; with J^a^

to 2)are the nails; |o^ to take away the under-

standing; Ia.*9 to behead; )oooj «i^Amj bereft

of his wits, insane, c) to take by force, take

in war; Jll^o^ o^j he took the fortress.

With preps. : lo^ to summon; *.:« to receive

from, accept; dX^iO to take away from. Idioms:

with o»«.^jo to bring, carry ; oAj oCkjuias he

thought, considered, had in his mind; )*.sjl^ or

l^o,;^^ to accept the face orperson of any one,

be favourable to him; lajs i^\S ]oo» ^^eoj he

took the 2>art of the Pope; usually in a bad

sense to regard outward ap2)earance, be a
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respecter of persons ; |Ll*Z:d ls|^ . CL^^aor \

ye shall not respect 'persons in judgement

;

Jls]o ^aaaj one who 2)uts on a false appearance,

a hypocrite; [^[2* oA-i^ dissimulation, hypo-

crisy. Ethpeel cia>ji( to be taken, received,

accepted; to he partaker of, to he taken away

;

to he understood, to asswme, take to oneself;

)}i» ^A^AoJV^:^? [^ vdiile the mysteries are

being received ; ^^oL )?© ^i^mjlL" this is to he

taken, understood, as relating to . . .; c^^cijl^oo

MOid^JL^ he is received with favour; gram, to

he derived. Dekivatives, 1:^q.£q.j, Jlo^ocaj,

|L:^a£Qj, Jl^i>aoftj rt. Ok£Q.j. a recipient, par-

taker, communicant.

Ji,Q.2>Q.a(u rt. o£aj. I. acceptance; l,c».:5CuQaj

jlSo.;^ hypocrisy.

I^dax^aj pi. )!. rt. •A^aj. in. a) a founder,

metal-caster, h) a vessel for pouring oil into

a lamp.

liAjaaJ m. Ar. credit; \^cq1::> ^2>\j © selling

on credit.

|u£oj rt. Iflftj. m. fear, alarm.

K*^^aj^j rt: ••^^< adv. in a derived or

secondary sense.

jl'a^Amj pi. Jl'o rt. o^aoj. f. taking, taking

possession, obtaining ; receipts, income; accep-

tance, participation, cornmunion esp. receiving

Holy Communion; li*?? Jla^^AiaL) taking uj)

arms; i^i Icu^w^umj hypocrisy ; to.::^.j.JLj

i^o^i,^ respect ofpersons.

Ucaxsoj rt. l^ftj. weak, morbid.

IJcxaaoj pi. [— rt. leoj. m. trial, temptation;

l^jcuMiN ^^liLvDJ lead us not into temptation.

lil^oj pi. )k— rt. IflciJ. ra. proof test, trial;

experience, exjjeriment, examination ; Uleal^

^jlf jkjl*? by experience of life here below;

is^«.ri/ Jl^^k^L |l1a£i&Jl^ it has been ascertained

fro7n close examination.

yil^ from \liaj. adj. on credit.

IiIjI^ rt. l^j. adj. learnt by experience.

]^|U&a£cJ rt. jxij. adv. weakly, feebly of

eyesight.

]U<ipft*tY>j rt. fcoaj. i. feebleness esp. of siglit.

]l*^i rt. i£aj. a 2^Tism.

fut. infin.s^cDj lut. M-djooj, imper. «^Q.^, mnn. <^axS3,

act. part. «4xcJ, l^a-ooJ, pass. part. •^Am.j, l— ,
111—.

a) to pour, pour out water, oil, &c., JL'^a^ ^esu

a butler, cupbearer. Metapli. to pour forth,

pour into, instil, infuse doctrine, love, &c.

;

«^o)Ci^L^ low l^Amj? |ulo99 JTcL^A^^ the grace

of the Spirit wliich was poured forth u,pon

him; jL^c^oJ:^ »o<^JLj?1.^ s^au he hurled

threats at their ears, b) to flow into the sea.

c) to smelt, cast, found metal; l^^cx? *4tY>j a

goldsmith; |^.a^j ^Ji-^ cci^t iron; i^s\\^^

IL^aAj a molten image, ellipt. *ochX ooV,
I^aj^j they have made them, a molten image.

Metaph. yCij( ^CLaQ.j •^clSchJ He will recast,

remould them; pass. part, inherent. Ethpe.

ysul( a) to be poured, poured out, shed abroad;

to he instilled, infused, insinuated ; ...)u?i t-^

\ll» o.a.flQjUo cl!::^ by the ear .. .life entered

and was instilled, b) to be melted, molten,

tried in the fire ; »oo^Io*!^( ^Aa.aaJ)^o« their

gods are molten images, c) from iaaoaj to be

copied out. Derivatives, )1.do cc\j, ).n rr> j,

).a£aj pi. [amj rt. ^mj. m. a) a fount, ivell-

head, fiood-gate. b) a medicine injected or

sprayed into the nose, c) Ar. a copy, codex.

jlacDJ pi. i— rt. «Aflftj. m. pouring out esp.

the casting of metals, foundery.

)]^aaJ rt. ^joaj. f. smelting, casting
,
found-

ing ; jl^floj? cast, molten.

aAJ irreg. fut. of verb A^ao to ascend.

'^axj fut. 9Ci.£Qj, act. part. ;.mj, JiuaJ, pass,

part. '^*.asij, Y ,
)l. to saio, cut asunder; to tear

out the hair ; cHi..:i.flo ;.^axj with torn hair.

Ethpe. '^.^i( to be sawn asunder; to be torn

in two. Derivatives, );-^£aj, Jiisu, JI^jbolj,

];^o|l.:^ or j^cnjo, )l;or>'ao.

)f^' pi. ) rt. flftj. sawing; the part sawn,

the cleft of the wood
;

pi. planks, sawn slabs.

]\'<tsLj rt. 4.flaj. f. sawdust.

l-vJ pi. ]Sj m. the breast of animals.

IlAjsJ pi. Ill- m. a crow, raven.

t^^ fut. <^:^, act. part. <^'i^.J, pass. part.

v^J^, Y, ])^. to drag, hale or tear away;

|L^^ a.,w^sJ l.^X.o dogs worried the sheep.

Ethpe. j^^'^m to he dragged or torn away.
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to he worried ; to he ruined, come to ruin ; to

walloiv; t^fl^ ]jI::>)^ ]1<L:L the evil-doer is

dragged away to perdition. Pael v^ik-» to

drag away, shake, worry, roll on the ground;

pass. part. [^"iiXaD rolled in the mire, defied.

Ethpa. ^^irsarae as Ethpe.; J]^,^^*^

^'^j]^ he ivalloius in his lusts. Derivative,

I^^*^ rt. ^Vj. m. coming to naught, irre-

parahle ruin.

UciiJ slothful, negligent.

Jl'ojjcivj f. sloth, idleness.

)>a.v.j or ]jotv.j m. and lljcL^j f. rt. ;.-Vj.

a water-wheel.

)UoJci.vJ rt. iJ^. f. roaring ; hraying.

Jw'rLi to awaken.

^^ uncertain, to strike, kick.

^^•ikj denom. verb Pael conj. from JLvJ

to shoe horses.

jJOkJ pi. in a horse-shoe.

tt-iL> and Pael jjx.'ik.j to sound, utter. Aph.

Ki:^rto rehuke, chide. Derivatives, Jl^:^a^j,

t.sn ^.T pi. \1^ f. an ostrich; )l.v>.v,T )<sj.i>

ostriches.

)1^>cinJ pi. ^.isi-Vj, )l^— rt. j(i.:sj. f. a muaical

note, modulation, gentle sound or voice, soft

whis2)er, sound of the voice, tone of the voice;

)l^-Nr>.vJ w>I\I» J»-iuO harjps of sweet notes,

melodious harps; s£ajLJl,*..Ea} JlS-^a-iLi sirens'

melodies; low [aa09 «:^ c^!i^ Itso ojI^'soJ^

his tone and voice were very soft; W> ^.jclj

Ji^jiQL^ mute fishes.

lujl^jaa-N-T rt. yx:sj. melodious, harmonious.

,^ uncertain, to grunt.

'^:L» fut. jci^, act. part. ;.'^j. to roar, growl,

bray; to creak. Ethpa. ;JjLjI( to bray. De-

rivatives, ]>cu^, )lo>o.2>j, jlJSJ.

JtikJ rt. ;JSj. m. braying.

m.£j or )uLaj E-Syr. U^j^Su rt. o^aj. m.

breathing; a breathing-space, pause, intermis-

sion, rest, refreshment; )ilL> |^|^ o*^ }^(

the breath of life is in him, he still breathes;

m^j )J? breathless; \L\^ yOoC^ .cl^IsJ )J

they shall give them, no rest; )|.l^)j M )^^ '

rest to the afflicted.

IkAiXjk^ rt. u^aj. refreshing, of refreshment.

)ki.aaj rt. u«aj. m. a blow-pipe, bellows.

\L^2ij, Jl^isaaj rt. jaa.j. going forth, pro-

ceeding ; )I^i5a-2LJ ]]^^:« a word proceeding

out of the mouth, aw uttered ivord. Esp. i/e

TFAo proceedeth — the Holy Spirit ; U»o%
Ikijcuaj ^/i^ Spirit Who proceedeth.

JlQ.i3Q.2LJ rt. ja.a.j. f. a) utterance; ]l'QiDQ.aA:i

^A^N-^ )]^::^jl^ o( they teach expressly or

implicitly ; ]]^^i^ laoa.aJ eloquence, b) the

procession of the Holy Spirit.

u*aj fut. t^cSi?, imper. w>*qj3, infin. u^a.:©,

act. part, u^, [**>^, pass. part, ^-.^aj, J , ])^—..

^0 breathe, inbreathe, inspire; to blow, fan

a flame, bloiv out; to puff up, swell; --ox

)lIL? Jl^sJsoJu woicaJLa He breathed into his

nostrils the breath of life; \J^q'9 •^^ \j( u*aj

)i.A,?aj3? / breathe into thee the Holy Spirit;

\J^Qi..^j^ Jjai^ WA^jf the smith who blows the

fire ivith bellows; \,^^^^j^ Q.A*a.3 blow out the

lamps; J^la.** oma^j pride j^^ff^d lam up.

Parts. Jjior u«.a.j buprestis, a beetle whose

sting caused swellings in cattle; )^*i.Aaj \Ji)

an inflated bladder ; ]o^( ^^ vm^a^j inspAred

by God; . <xa.^l^*£ |k..Lla.j ye are puffed up.

Ethpe. to be blown upon, up or away, to be

ivinnowed ; to be wafted as sweet odours

;

metaph. to be inspired; to he puffed up, elated;

)jcij Il^SljI^.:^ the fire is fanned; s^*^\^j .(

]IA.'L oi^ if a drug be injected; JIaL u-^jisJ

40«».I^:k^f their strength shall be blasted; o
oiTQ:^./^ ^:» ^aJI^jI^sJ^ being inspired by the

^race of God; ojilo;^ u>*a.jl( he ivas puffed up

in sjnrit. Pael u*.a-j to winnow; ]i.^2Leo

)1^.mO>T^ winnowed corn. Ethpa. u*.4Jl( to

smell, bubble up as a cauldron, to swell with

disease. Derivatives, 1.^.3 aj, )k**Q.a.j, \**£ij,

)]^»«>o> M°> >, )^t.*»A.aj, jlcL.jy^a..j, |lcL.*A.a..i.:a0,

)l.i.ix^.?>,.LV>, )]^.aJ„*«>°>.in:>, |^.A*Q.a:iO, Jl^^Q.a.'^,

\LAj pi. )— rt. i*,.Oi >. m. the blowing of the

wind, blowing the fire; inflation, elation;

a snort, hiss.

J]^a.A<.aj pi. )l^ rt. w*aj. f. swelling, pro-

tuberance of the iris.
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|k^2u E-Syr. )^^ m. vdcpda, najphtha.

\.^J^ pi. I—. Ar. m. a pustule, pimple,

blister.

Jt^aJ or );|*2lJ pi. J'' m. a torch, lantern.

li-Z\j,^^j rt. u*aj. adv. puffed wp ivith vain

fancies.

jlcLM^^.^ rt. o-.a.j. f. a swelling; metaph.

being puffed up, vain elation.

]Ioja2li rt. -2u. f. shaking.

llaa^aJ rt. a^j. f. a) a translation, version,

b) a swelling, prominence of the paunch.

\m^^ ; see |la.[^.

Jl'^CLA..*^^ rt. jk^j. f. the animal life.

'^L.j fut. ^aJ, imper. ^3, infin.'^a.rio,

act. part.'^aj, )laj, part. ac^.^^^^aJ, )— , ]is—
a) to fall, fall down; to fall in ruins, collapse,

fail, come to naught; to fall in battle, fall

sick, lie down; metaph. to lapse, fall into sin
;

i*^ >cii^»r^^»ar . ( if thou wilt fall down and

tvorshi]) me; llsc^^j? ji^oao o^ l^ii^J a

great part of Antioch fell in that earthquake
;

t^S! ""^^j the heart fails, fears; Yi^eo «A.m.a^

*^^a,j he fell into despair; )^K°iJ'^^aj^ )o©? J^

JcH^i? jl^.Nj^ the word of God has in no wise

come to naught; ^^t |L>k9^ ojlao) her victory

shall fall to the ground, come to navght

;

» a.2^aJ |c:^;m<i^ ^Aa^ili^ thy mighty men shall

fall by the sword; U^i.ya\ ^2u y( if he fall

sick; also with l.:5)l.a-:> to fall sick; .q.j^

^aX^j^ the ejyileptic; >*^.l^^ ^"^fo ''^a'^civ,

go in, lie down and sleep at thine ease; S(

j]^A^l^^ l^iiiaJ'? JLa^j soul fallen into evil

ways. b) to be thrown, cast, laid; ]r«J_-»

l^^a.^^ l^^aJf a net cast into the sea; ^^a.j

JtCLi^ it is cast into the fire; )l^^li.^ ^V^j

they were cast into chains; jiM>.ib( l^***^ into

prison; l^oi]^ ciNaj the foundations were

laid ; \sL^a^ jjoj ^sT fire shall be set to

the tree, c) to fall out, happen, occur, arise ;

©i^r .A^( CH^ l^^aJ JJ it did not fall out as

he wished; 1^s.a^ J^!ii^ Jla,^*!^ dissensions

arose between . . ., juioJ^^d i^i^ ""^.aj strife

arose among the people. Cf. d. d) with preps.,

with o to fall upon or into, befall, assail; to

begin, arise; to be put upon or in; c^^j

they fell upon each other ; jjaj l^>v,qiJ

ndl^l

?f«^2i>::> fire attacked Baghdad, arose in Bagh-

dad; ^:a%aj> )lAl^ci^2ii. o}' what confusion

has befallen us f )l^j Jlol ^L l^^i^J great

penitence laid hold of her; Up)o to fall into

the hands of . . . ; \1j l^ to fall into deep

thought. N.B. construction yci^.3r IUclso..^

you shall be jiut to death; o*^ uXajt JI^C^aJI

the chains which were put on him. Cf. b.

With j)^ to follow; with !^ to agree with;

oi!^^%>^j} JL^a.co the medicine suitablefor him;

cf. c; with la^ to fall off, fall away to, desert

to; with ^:so to fall aivay from, desert, lapse;

)lciiia*o» ^^from thefaith ; jL^id ^ to desert

monastic vows; oi^> ^"^ to be exj^elled from
his order; ©^^ao ^.'^ to lose hope; with^^^
to fall upon, be imposed upon, fall sick, attack ;

gram, to refer to; ^L Jl^aji^r, "^^ "^j
|l£c;jL he took to his bed = fell ill; clXAj

U^^oa^ tOo^^^ robbers fell upon them; with

\xbw to lie with, have sexual intercourse with;

with ^.ij
; ^.^^ fc*la.:i.::i "^sT let my sup-

2)lication be accepted before Thee; with I^a-^I

to submit, subject oneself to. Part. adj. fallen,

ruined, lying down, 2)rostrate, slain ; a deserter;

JL^Amr^ c*^aJ slain with the sword ; ^*aj
o^3o»;.3 "^jL, wo»q,3( ^Sw /a?Zew on his face,

fallen 2)rostrate; ^.a.^«^J? ycfjo^!^ y>».oj He
will raise the fallen; o ""^aJ 2>l(^^^d i^^>

gram, fallen away, lost. Pael '"^sSj to make

fall, throw down; part, llalao failing, en-

feebled. Ethpa. ^%^jl,r to fall away, leave

off, cease; .och^..? Jtoa:* '"'^^l^sj^ •jL till

their flesh waste away ; »o°o»Jl-^)k.D a...Z-«L

o >v 4^]^..sa->s> their pains began to abate.

Aphel ^^a/ to casti.down, overthrow ; to omit

in writing or relating; to seduce; JLajso

)bo> )1«^^^^ it causes mighty towers to fall;

].2io^,^ fc*jQ.^»3(''^ yCLjo* thesc liavc made me

fall into the ditch; ooaw«-D *,:» o^):^^} that he

might seduce him from his vows. Deriva-

tives, JiaJ, Jlaj, ]lcL^ai:», )]<s^a.a:«, )Ia.'»,

JlaJ pi. )— rt. "^^^j. a) fragment, scrap;

JfcuT ^f J[2lj scra2)sfrom the oven, b) a plant

malabathrum indicum.

)Laj pi. ]1^ rt. ^^Aj. m. one who falls;

a deserter.
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uxiaj fut. .maJ, infin. .ma:^, act. part, ^aaaj,

lizkaj, pass. part. «£a^aj. to cast lots; acQ.aj

Jl^L^ci^^. . . .•r they cast lots at Golgotha;

pass. part, allotted; heckled, carded of wool,

cotton, &c. Pael »£oiaj to hacMe, comb, card.

Derivative, [mgjj.

l^aJ rt. «m^j. m. the hackling, combing,

carding of wool, cotton, &c.

"^aj Aph. ^r to hatch eggs. Ethtaph.

K^iiftobe hatched. Derivative, |jsaj.

|k.vaj m. a bitter drug, aristolochia rotunda,

rhabarbarum or rheum palmatum.

|oka.J rt. ^^aj. m. the hatching of eggs.

-4j fut. .aJ, imper. _a, act. part, .aj, )-aJ.

to shake, toss; to shake out or off, empty water

;

to throw away or doion; to impel; l^j

]]^^ciA she emptied her pitcher; ]LL -a shake

off the dust; Jl^Cuw? )tocu c^i^ )t^ she shakes

off' the heaviness of sleep; ^jjjo ©»-»( -aJ

jli^aA. »afY> vi\f he shaketh his hand free of

bribes; i*j!!aj J>1)) )jl( ^:^ it drove mefrom

place to place. Ethpe. 3u\.{ to be tossed,

shaken, shaken off; to be emptied; to rouse

oneselffrom slee}). Pael .aJ to shake violently,

break to pieces; y^j( .aJl ]IJ»£ oJli^ y^}^as

potter*s vessels thou shalt dash them in 2)ieces;

to shake out or qfff', to empty; )u>_:ai^ o-a.j

they cleared out the Egyptians; with ) f v^ -

to shake off the effects of wine, become sober;

to rouse the dead ; med. to purge, expel. Ethpa.

-aji,( a) pass, to be stirred up, emjitied out,

raised out of the dust; to be shaken or driven

as clouds by the wind; to be withdrawn, dravm
aside; to be cleansed, purged; o>i<xX -aJl^s.:^

^ci^jk,? the depths of the /;e^ are emptied;

Ui^ ^^ .aJl^o^f lijl vapour shaken out of

the cloud; Jl^Iia ^2« o^jI/ they were drawn

away from the city, b) refl. to shake oneself;

to void, discharge; );o>< ^>^ « aJl/^ shake

thyself free of dust. Derivatives, J^oj,

*ftaj fut. uaalaJ, imper. uaaa, infin. jia:»,

act. part. s^Su, l^aj, pass. part, jau^, \L.,

)fc««— .
to go out, issue or proceedforth ; ^4^2^

^i>i.^\o to go out and come in; ^ Aaj

«CL^;^ f^o he went out of the jyresence of

Pharaoh; Jiaj )l^/^^:^? 6o» who proceedeth

from the Father. Es^Decially a) of the sun and

stars to shine forth, arise; lAaj lAdcid the star

appeared, b) of plants and flowers to come up,
y

come out, bloom, c) of time to pass; Aaj

)o]^sj» the winter passed by; cuaaj? wo»ajjoa*

|a.^^.^d let him regret his days spent in

idleness, d) of events to turn out, come to

2)ass; fully with Ju^L^clji^, );A\S it came

to pass, was fulfilled; [ n^NiT* oo» Aaj that

dream came to pass; sA.L.j ouH^r ^( ^

|^Ji:s.a.^ the affair did not tiirn out as he

wished, e) of a command, edict, sentence to go

forth, be issued, passed with ^^^^ of the person.

/) of books to be put forth, 2)ublished, translated,

explained, g) milit. to make a sortie, to in-

vade, h) legal to be emancipated, go out free

from slavery ; of a wife to leave her husband,

i) eccles. to go right through, proceed, recite or

read through; Y^JaJ^ U^;.a *aaJ? \:^ while the

first lesson is being read, k) arith. to subtract;

with o to divide. I) gram, to be pronounced

;

)1^LlXo ]lil.JL-»Z.^a^ .cu \Aj^ )J nun is not

sounded in m'dita and shata. With preps.:

|u^9o|cA to set out, go on his way; l^^to^ to go

to war; ju^jil^ to be sent into captivity; also

to consume, \l2Ai o».s »i3CLaJ> if the house

be too small for a lamb (Ex. xii. 4) ; ua.aj

JLm..^ fit for military service; with >1^ to

pursue, follow; with ^ to proceed to, go

towards; to fiing himself, launch out into

)V<M*A^^ evil courses, JIoaJj^ madness; also

to suit, be in accordance with; with ^2» to go

out, go away from, to come from; to leave,

desert; to go aside, be thrust out; \L'30( ^20

to go aside from the way ; metaph. to desert

the ways or customs; )ooo* ^^, i.sci.vj ^i« to

go out of one^s mind; jb^J ^^ to disembark;

©A^JQO ^"jo to leave or give U2) his see; ^:^

JL^all^^X to die; ll-'a.x ^^ to lose his labour;

<^^.:!^ ^^ [j( ja.4j )J I will not go asidefrom

thy counsel; u^Aa^oj^a ]^*^ ^ ^^^^J Marcion

seceded from the Catholic Church; witli^'^JSi,

to be in authority over; to cost, be S2)ent,

expended. With substantives : h^h-l the rumour

went abroad; |UaJ to expire; )l..a, j!a the lot

Y y
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came out, fell; )ulo> or |Lilo;»^ to excuse,

apologize, defend, with va.!^A« or "^^ ; jiaJ V

4#o»aa!^ juLoJ \j( I make no excuse for him;

wu^aJ os/''''^:!L [Lo9 \j( Aaj / make my
defence; I^-nd.a his name went abroad, he

became famous. Part, a) verbal use ^*Aj3u

ooo» they had gone out; c>>?)Jl o»a:« AaqJ

<Ae (^ei7i7 was gone out of her; impers.

• ocH^ ja-*.aj have they come forth ? b)

adj. translated; of lines produced; j^XaJ
0'^^..XA eccentric. Pael ua.aJ a) ^o spend,

go through, pass time ; )^? jiJioo^X cojcLoaJ

|l;.^Aiao they passed Lent without nourishment,

b) to train, instruct; pass. part. >c>^j.'»;

lia^cu.^ instructed, learned; 1L»S eloquent;

\^lsiL exjyerienced in war. Ethpa. AaJl(

to be sent out, driven out; to be instructed,

learned, practised, exercised. Aphel a.s/'^

a) to bring forth, j^'^t forth, produce; *a3r

)i?r y^L^r l^t the earth 2^^^ forth grass;

\^9( ^i^ Uam^ CLaa».^ to bring forth food

from the earth; Ju^cl:^ |ia^.>o it puts forth

blossom; JklsT )l>a^ [a.^^ care causes white

hairs, b) to lead out, take, bring or carry

out; ^^-^ ^ ]^.iOL:L\ l^sJisi? l^ when Thou

hast brought the people out of Egypt; oo»

^*-^«^' Jlj-^Zio ^:« »ia.aj» He plucketh my feet

out of the net; .cua^li!!^ ^^ Jkl^CLttA, y^oasDJ

ye shall not carry forth a burden out of your

houses, c) to cast out, remove, reject, repudiate;

to put away a wife ; to depose a bishop ; aaaj«

JcUf casting out devils; ^^ «ct!^cla.^

yOot]^^a.JLa they shall cast you out of their

synagogues; ^^^^..Q^f ^ yAJ^:soo ^ImJd

anathematized and having his name removed

from the diptychs, d) to make proceed, send

forth; |^j1o°;X a3( God the Father sent the

Holy Spirit; to bring or let out of prison

;

to lead into captivity, lead captive ; to bring

to pass; to spread a rumour; to set forth,

promulgate an edict, a law; to bring out,

publish or translate a book ; to spend

money or time
;

^l^(xi ^aOO>.v> JIq.a.»Z^^^

ive spend our days in vanity; also to extort

money; to hatch; arith. to subtract; to com-

pute. With ^^^:5s. to set over. With \JLe'9 to

excuse oneself. Ettapal ua.3ll( to be taken

away, to be cast out, to be extracted as an arrow

from a wound ; to be taken up, dragged out

as bodies of the slain ; to be spent, expended;

to be t7'anslated ; to be produced as lines

;

gram, to be pronounced. Derivatives. Ila^qj,

^Q^J, IICLOCL^J, )lof>,»,<^J, Ul^, )^a4j, [sxiu,

jlA^j, jl^sJi^j, )^Q,ft>o, |j.A.^v>, )lcLi.ia.a,v),

[a^ or |lq^ pi. 11- rt. oa^^j. m. a) monks

as those who leave the world, b) a rising,

swelling in the groin.

liaaj pi. JI_ rt. sa9ij. m. a) a mine, b) JlAaj

l^jsaLj the thickened juice of unripe grapes.

[a^j rt. ja.SLj. m. a spendthrift, prodigal.

jkA^ rt. Ji^. m. fine parchment.

])^ o.°ii.T and ]l^fio> ) pi. J]^^ rt. %o.o> >.

f. outgoings, expense, charge, cost; supplies,

necessaries; jl^lojsJ yi^( I unll pay expenses

;

o^^iaOij o • L he reckons the cost ; o»^^o(I

lulfoJJ JkloaJ he gave him supplies for his

journey.

3j fut. >Q..aJ, act. part. ;.aj, JiaJ. to snort,

to shy as a horse; to shun, turn away from;

to rage; VK-^ro? )oo )loo/ ^:« i2u he turns

awayfromfood when he is full; ^^ ^aJf ju(

jl^ja^ a man snorting with anger. Aph. 3i
to put to flight; pass. part. ;£lj« standing on

end, towzled as hair. Derivative, ]3j.

]l9u pi. ) rt. ;.aj. m. snorting, neighing.

smLj fut. »A,CLa.jj act. part, oiaj, pass. part.

y£u3u, lu^A^j. to breathe, be alive, have life.

Ethpe. u^ajl/ to breathe, respire; to take

breath, to revive, be refreshed; JjoJ^^ \^^
jk^ti he took breath for a moment. Pael

•aSj to refresh; to give life. Ethpa. »a4jI/

to be refreshed, revived, inspirited; ^"ao

wo»aj!So( after his troubles; \^[d ^ after

illness. Derivatives, Ik^^jL^^, t.»-i,.i>|LA-j,

ia4j, JkA^j pi. ^Asu, ]]^aSu rt. jkSu. f. a) the

breath of life, the animal soul, physical life,

vital principle, opp. jt^ the body and JLUJb^y

the mind; I^C^aX.'so JuiaJ the rational soul;

JliLI* jUk^, ]1L jkQLj a living soul, living crea-

ture; ^M^kj o>^ )^-( breath is still in him, he

still Jives; oo» [a^j Jljsof the blood is the life;
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])!oJd ^ yootl^^j ]r^^ 11^ saves their soul

from death; .oo<]^A.aJ "^.sL ooo» ^^^^^f they

feared for their lives; ^aSiL^, o^ials at the

jperil of his, of our life, but yOo^Sil^ for their

lives, to save their lives; .oo)]^s»*^ o^jajk,

metempsychosis. h) a soul, living person,

any one; Yajh. \)i^^ persons; "^CL^^f '^o

\A2u whoso killeth any person; *^( qAjw

J^sA^j )u^X( ^ajoqJI they took captive about

fifty thousand souls; Jl^LoSf t ao> T a dead

person, c) self, oneself; ^aa^j / myself; ^a^
we ourselves; tOo»>al7> Qi^{ they said within

themselves; o^a^J ^^so, oAaJ ^^^r^ ^f him-

s^lfy ^f ^^^^ ^^^ accord; .oo^a^J^ l:^? their

oivn blood; o>.A.aJ ^il:s!.a ojojl/ he was

exalted in his own eyes; o>Aa.j> |u]^( self-

existent; oasJ ^ |L>koJ^ self-taught; lcu»

o%M.^j suicide; o>a^? )^c^» silent prayer;

oaSj oo** he gave himself out to be; v*qJ1

o^jiaj he professed; o»f>°>t y^ro /^e s€^ himself,

determined; o^a^ t-^^ he feigned, pretended

;

c»ii9ij JjA^ Ae abdicated, d) a monument.

M »^J ft. iaSij. animate; endowed with a

soul.

^JjwLa^ rt. lA&j. adv. according to nature,

naturally opp. ^J|LU»of spiritually.

)loiAO>.T rt. A^. f. animate life.

KaXa.^^, j]^— rt. A^j. living, animal^

natural; mental; «U .• IJiAaJ ]i^ '»^>fJL:»

M,A*09 j;^^ it IS sown a natural body, it is

7'aised a spiritual body; ]}^J1m2u V things

without life; iJ^^iAaJ U^of the natural soul;

t » 1 i o>
.T ]LiL mental faculties ; lllA^iJ ]JLL

natural or animal passions; JuIa^j |Jo)iicu9

diseases of the soul or mind.

jlcuiAaJ rt. aSlj. f. sensuality.

Jks-^j pi. ))^aj' f. refuse, rubbish, off-

scourings; ]iU^ ^ )uj]^V)? )l^j ^.»/''

as refuse cast out of the house; ]isSu aJ/

U*'^} yOo>.\:> f (me lyAo zs ^Ae scww of all

monks.

]y fut. )p, infin. )]:5>, act. part. )p, ^y^
usually with ji^ to strive, contend, quarrel,

be contrary; JL jx:L !. oooj ^!j they strove

one with another. Deeivatives, |L-j, )L!j,

347 f<4>0^

J-J pi. )-J m. a hawk; ^^ jcu^l ]'j

)l.^JiXo Jt3|)i^ ?]|o .liLjUa a hawk is smaller

than a falcon and catches sparrows andfledge-

lings.

o~> lut. O0.J and oo.jj, iniiii. o-^o and

o-i^, imper. oo,, act. part, o J, l^J, pass,

part. Ck.*»J, ]', jl^. to plant, implant, fix, found;

of locusts to deposit eggs in the ground ; o.j

|L£a.*9;^ ]oC:L( U^Jio the Lord God planted a

garden; ]l.»-»r:sa.^ )iir o-j i^A-e fowler fixed

the net; Ji^ioaJS. oo-Jf tofound a monastery

;

metaph. of sowing seeds of sin, of virtue, im-

planting hope, love, envy, &c. Pass. part.

)u2o> l^r'^^jL cx»rj? U^( a tree planted by

a watercourse; y^>lL'i\^ J^^^^T^ Ir^saa the locust

deposited in our fields, i.e. of which ourfields

are full; metaph. implanted, ingrafted, innate;

^ L'y a )lA-»^j> 1)^1.^^ the implanted word;

jl^^^^li jlojoJot ]^.Ki»»? the love of pleasure

im,planted in us. Ethpe. oLm to be planted,

implanted, firmlyfixed. Pael o.j to implant,

plantfirmly. Derivatives, J]^:».j, )uj)^-j,

l::>o.j, ]^|i^^.j, Jlo^^-j, U^-j^oo.

.i)_j, ]N^^ pl. ^^r^j J«^=>T-' I't. O.J. f.

planting, jjower of reproduction, the laying of

locusts' eggs in the earth ; a plant, sucker,

slip ; )l^:>»J o-J he planted, did planting;

Jl^'J"? IliAJiaS "^^^^"^ of different kinds of

planting; ]'i\.^ s.*J!^)X9, : o»]^:dlJ »a-A-a(

|a&^cu9 the springs of doctrine whence he

watered her young plants that she 7night yield

the fruits of doctrine; )l^.J lo.*!* a zoophyte.

)lIj1<1:s.J, ]]^ rt. v^-j. vegetative, having the

power to produce growth, implanted by nature,

instinctive; ))iLj)^:^-J J^a^j the vivifying prin-

cii^le, principle of growth opp. )]^jo<h.v> JLa^j

the intellectual principle, rational soul

;

)]^Z5]^s-j )1.<^ t^-^Nwio instinctive operations.

jl^oJ pl. )tl- rt. o~>. m. a gardener, vine-

dresser, planter ; a founder; |Lm^^;^! o^^oJ

He who planted Paradise.

)u»o-j rt. k*»-j. clear, liquid, sonorous of the

voice.

•y
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^olj, \SKdjJ, )lsScy E-Syr. ^oJ &c. rt.

«S^. 7xd, reddish.

]Ucij9oJ or "Ij rt. »s -> . f. clearness, brilliancy.

]joJ pi. ]^ rt. 9.J. m. a) a running sore in

the corners of the eyes or on the gums,

a gumboil J piles, b) a sucker.

Ji<09o.j same as jfo-t a).

w*.j fut. s*sJlj, act. part. u*J, li»J, part.

adj. ***>^^, [L., )l^— . «) ^0 shine out, flame

upwards, be brilliant, b) to be well known,

distinguished, to become famous, celebrated;

to conquer, trium2)h; '%.\Jijf^A'^'> )oo» w*,j

Daniel was famous in Babylon; )o« w*-j

|L.r^>.ft.^ he was famous in war; ]^s^^9

K I N li *> )^w^ the fame of Abraham's sa-

crifice which was well known among the

Canaanites ; .oo^J^ojl^ Q.***j9 )?ch^ mar-

tyrs who were glorious through their afflic-

tions. Part. adj. a) bright, shining, brilliant,

splendid, glorious; ly^rr-'*^ If-^^i the shining

sphere of the sun; %flociii^floo;j3 *^*{ l^-Mu»r^

bright as crystal; |L1»*j lo? Ul^ linen pure

and bright; ^^'-^ \lLot9 ]^J^ such glorious

blessings, b) clear, sonorous of the voice,

c) illustrious, victorious, triumjyhant ; k**.»'Zj

)lao> gloriously victorious; IkA^Zo^ w*-»Ij a

very glorious saint, d) subst. of God yLJ'.^

'%Z\leo\9 the Victory of Israel; frequently of

martyrs; ju^!!^ Jll? oS.\ii the judge ques-

tioned the heroic martyr; JjcSl:^ Jl^L-^rj l^ial

the victorious martyr was burnt with fire.

Pael yj^^ to render celebrated, to distinguish,

to make to triumph; to adorn, glorify; to

celebrate, keep; )LiIj«o liaiX w!I:«f oo) He

who makes the poor and feeble to triumjyh;

o^CLAr l^.«*.a wJLJcu*.ij9 that they may glorify

me in her streets; oiSu^o^ Jlolo'la^ ks-i^J

I have celebrated public prayersfor the Khalif;

ycia^9«j cu»«) solemnize your vows. Ethpa.

s*»wJk( to be celebrated, renowned, glorious,

triumphant; to excel, be victorious; w*-Jl(

• <> I *=> ^"^f)k.^ he tvas celebrated in all four

corners of the earth ; v»»rJl/ tOo»^D ^ 4.>^

I^NTt'^.Va he was renowned above all in this

era; ) l'>' l^.Lvxst w*-Jl( he excelled in virtue;

]^^)^S* jlVi^Nvio Joo» w^^jI^s-:* he was cele-

brated for his ecclesiastical learning ; »**,jm

))u^Ia> ll^iiJ? )lil^fo> JldiJJL:^ he was glorious
''

^^J
^rea^ victories and many wars;

) I'cLJ i^xlm:a^ JiuJithat we may oe victorious

through patience ; s^^jh^ wooflka^ A^-*^? l^^^

summer may be glorious with fruits. Aphel

s*/s(to glorify, to be glorious, celebrated. De-

EIVATIVES, |u*0-J, ll*».J, ]^)U«^-J, )IcUa--J,

J^J, U-^J pi. I— rt-
^jf-

m- (^ victory,

triumph, trojyhy ; an exploit, heroic deed;

success, praise, pomp, splendour; Jl'ooJ? U^-J

trophy of victory; yOo»]^?or ^r^^ they re-

joiced at the triumph of their faith; ol^

W'o^BD} yOCH*!^ J JiQ wrote the heroic acts of the

martyrs; ]kQi^,^gi^^ yi-**-,^^ w^^ofitAi© » ne

being falfilled with the victories of the perfect

life; ^U:. laS.^ 1^ \1L^^ \^\ U^ that

thou shouldest gain a great name and praise

amongst the kings thy fdlows.

^ij, )II!j, \}^'J rt. )-j. contentious; )ll^(

\l:^'J a contentious woman; ^^'-j
)j no brawler.

\llj rt. )-j. m. contention, strife.

}^\Ji^Zj rt. o->. adv. implanted by nature.

Jlfoab^-j rt. o-J. i. planting
,
plantation.

^P 9 >

Nisibis.

from
t^-^J-*

Nisibene, a native of

^A^.*rj Nisibis, an ancient city of Northern

Mesopotamia.

[fi-N. ". from ^x^^Tj Nisibene, a native of

Nisibis.

l^lil»Ij rt. w.*-j. adv. excellently, gloriously,

splendidly,

yC^JZ rt. s*»~i. f. splendour, brilliancy,

glory, pomp, excellence; ow^.»*?o;.9|) y^}}

I
l^cuMw^lLd a star resembling the planet Venus

in brilliancy ; )loc»^!? WqLm'jJ the glory of the

Godhead; o»rai-^Zjo olVjl^oa^ ^ w?)^/

II^IaJ^*-© the devil was cast down from his

I pristine state of blessedness and glory.
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jl'ci^Ij rt. ^-j. f. percolation.

UI-J rt. J_j. m. dissension.

jA^lf m. the linen cloth worn on the head

by Eoman women.

"^^j fut. "^oy, act. part, "^y, ^ J, pass,

part. "^^^J, U-, ll". to let drop, to pour oil

or medicine; to ooze. Ethpe. ^IjI( to he

dropped, applied as medicine to a sore. De-

KIVATIVES, JI^CU, )la^-J, JI.J, J).J.

]J_j or )J-J rt. ^-j. m. a drinking-vessel.

)J-j rt. '^-j. m. pouring, dripjnng, distilla-

tion.

^1> fut. aUJ, act. part. alJ, )l3 J. ^o hiss as

a serpent ; to shriek at with o, scold, rage;

to dilate, swell as a sore or with anger. Also,

in the Lexx. to be strong, powerful; to he

tasty, savoury, strong-flavoured ; to he shrill,

sharp in sound. Ethpe. »9rJM to exude,

perspire; to hecome strong. Pael »3-j to reject.

DeEIVATIVES, \^sOJ, )>QOjJ, )IclSo-j, [QjJ.

[£J or \£.j rt. v9.j. m. a) hissing, sihilation.

b) shrill, clear; clearness, c) a vine-branch,

a caper twig, the cap)er plant.

>-j fut. j-j, act. part. >.j, J>-j, pass. part.

i^'ii, y ,
\^.to chirp, twitter as birds ; to squeak,

squeal as a hog ; to shriek, utter shrill or broken

sounds as magicians ; to hum, croon over a

child ; to chant, ^;rae5e, sing praises ; pass,

part, well knoum. Pael j_j same as Peal but

in more frequent use : )j Jjso? )]^cfny> ^^{

l>-j as a swallow twittering so did I twitter

;

u.a,X.^.,:S» .f-X-'sD )t.aj:>L ^«:« thy words

quaver out of the dust; l^-ijso *o l^^I the

mother of Sisera uttered shrill sounds ofexulta-

tion. With accusative, »cu( j-jI I^^^^ I

the sharp sword shall whistle by them; »

<

^.^ |oo» 9 Jj)0 \.^Jd aged Simeon crooned over

Thee; )?»q-^ )>tJ-» JI^^^IclS the poetess sings

the praises of the rose. Ethpa. jIjI/ to

he chanted, praised, lauded ; to he foretold,

prefigured; to he caressed, lulled; j.Jl^'^

'^^©lioco God is lauded and i^raised ; omOiI^

)oo» J^jl^oc iL^bo? )i^^ [jwci.i©> in the serpent

\^'^**

of Moses the body of our Lord was prefigured;

fco/^ >-J)^:« J1^^o^»j:>» Ioogl^ ^:« Thou art

lulled by the Virgins lips. Deeivatives,

]>»Qj, )l»»cij, ]fO-j and )lojo-j, Jj-j, Jlcuj.j,

]j-j and )fJ rt. j-j. m. the chirping, twitter-

ing of birds; humming or shrill cries of

magicians; squealing.

|lI9~J pi. )u-. from If -J. a Nazarene, a

Christian; )ujj "^oaI Jjo) this is Jesus of

Nazareth; )^I>J? iOoMdo«.3 Saviour of the

Nazarenes.

)la^jJ rt. f->. f. novelty, innovation.

IjJ Nazareth; IjJ? owJ^a^ the folly of

Nazareth = the Christian Faith.

\Aj act. part. )LaJ. a) to he oppressed in

mind, h) to he adapted, ready, intent, inclined.

Pass. part. Iaj, Iuaj. a) apt, ready, eager;

prone, disposed, bent on; ^^[IaL ^^^^^^ ]^J

o^^f \j'i*.J^ %^ for Satan with his helpers

is cruelly intent on us; ]Voo^( ^ «^o» ]lsi.j

]t^ji Id^ )]^Loo sA^( the Godhead is as

ready to aid us as a nurse to see after a

child; la.^j[iaA^ [jJu )]^.»Zs the creature is

2)rone to variations; ^lo^^ \Aj ooIa^ his

tongue is apt to mock, b) sprinkled, prepared

by sprinkling as a sacrifice. Ethpe. uAjI(

to be inclined. Pael u.aJ to pour out a

libation, m,ake a drink-offering, often with

|uAc6 ; to consecrate, offer; yOoi^ott \aj{ )J

Il^o? ^2^ their drink-offering of blood will I not

offer; Jq.*j-^ o»a^:^ ^^ajj^o offering drink-

offerings upon this altar to devils; .cua2>«.j9

yojajjo that they may offer sacrifice and liba-

tions, Ethpa. w^ajI/ to be poured out as a

drink-offering; to consecrate oneself; to be

inclined; )kAj]^.:«f Jt^o-L wine that is offered.

Deeivatives, \*si^^, \*Ai, )l^».AiaAiso.

otAJ fut. oclaJ, iiiiper. s^'^si, pass. part.

oiaAj, 1—1, \)^ to bore, pierce, perforate, dig

through; \Lj^:a^ ojfl ©tso s^^sij his master

shall bore his ear through with an awl. Pass,

part, bored or ptierced through; hollowed out;

jkA^Aj Jm« a purse with holes in it; )]^.at.»£j

JkSjof a stone with a hole in it hung on for
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a punishment, hence a weight, hindrance, fetter ;

Jl^j JI^^aAJ o^ qu^j( they hung on him

a great weight; ^^ l^^'^'^s^'? ])^.-:iAAJ J*aj

ooja!::^^^' let him cast off from his feet the

zveights of desire. Ethpe. oajI/ to be hored

through; )u^Z:> \2J^ P?Jj cl^ajI/ holes have

been ]prejpared for the ears in the head. Pael

o^ a) to maJce a hole, an opening ; to tattoo;

^l "^^o ll^ilajao oaj he scuttled the ships;

Is-^i^iL yOo»^99 ooo» ^^c\i,-^ they tattooed

their arms as the heathen do; \.^^,„^,en(

JJ^^aX.'^ a sponge full of holes, b) gram, to be

or be placed in the feminine gender ; )]^iajjso

of the feminine gender. Ethpa. »r>.p.Tl( to be

pierced through. Ethpalan .1^ajI( denom.

verb from Uj]^aJ to be ofthefeminine gender.

Deeivatives, Il^aj, )^]L^aj, )Iq.2iaj, )Ia.-^qj,

Jlol^s-^iaj, )ul^2iiaj, l^JLjlisjniaj, )laj)^, ^ pi >,

y^su pi. ^^, )L- (i hard) rt. ssiij. m. a hole,

opening, hollow, burrow, tunnel ; «ii» |i^aJ

]]^£oLd a hole in the wall; ^aAj&J |L>k.:^9|L^

ooo« u*»]^'iol( .oo^-nI^^' J».flo> their feet were

stretched in four holes in the stocks.

ji^^Aj, )l^:^jaj pi. ^iiiiJ, Jl^CAiiJ (a soft) rt.

ciAj. f. female, feminine opp. ;£f, ]lo9 male,

masculine; y<aj( ]l^ I^aJo ;of rnale and

femcde created He them; |~»~o? Jj^^aJ the

female locust; )j^r\nJ )t^** a she-ass; )]^Ji^>

J ftviijaj mares.

I^^IolAj rt. ckAj. adv. a) by means of a hole,

b) in thefeminine gender.

jloj^ft.T rt. ^^Aj. f. the female sex, the femi-

nine gender.

)^:^aJ rt. oAj. gYRm. feminine.

]l6fcsi::iiaj rt. oxu. f. the feminine gender.

jJ]^2LfiJ rt. s^Aj. gram. femi7iine.

h^]jls^LAj rt. OkAj. adv. gram, in the femi-
nine gender.

jTojI^^aJ' rt. s^Aj. f. womanhood, effemi-

nacy; gram, thefeminize gender.

|kAjl^,^Aj rt. <^sii. female, feminine.

]^I|oJ]<C^aJ rt. c^Aj. adv. in the feminine

gender.

]*.a*j)^l2fcAj rt. oAj. f. the feminine gender.

«Aj root-meaning «) to prick, ^^wwc^^tr^,

punctuate, b) to be pure. Ethpe. ajI( to be

thin. Pael .aJ to clear away, cleanse; pass.

part. IIaLso cleansed. Ethpa. ^aJI/ to be

cleansed, purified; IIaJI/ )^^'^'^'^^>q [j( T

spotted with sin was purified. Derivatives,

)*„ACLJ, ]fJiJ, |«..aJ, ]^{«.AJ, ^.)0«.A^, )lo«.AJ,

Aj, ]lo.J, )i»Aj rt. Aj. a) clean, pure,

shining; unalloyed, sincere, free from taint

or sin; fresh, wholesome, healthful; J^aj Ia3
Ul^D? a clean strip of linen ; ^..Zajj )uj»

jyure water; \L>\Lo JIaJ Iroocu^ro/ the j^ure

and ethereal element i. e. air ; o>.^jcao ;^-^l(

j^iAj u*o]ivA,(o his coin was tried and found

unaIhyed ; l.2A*m^ o J Iaj ] 1^1^ cld\:^ wholesome

pleasant food; ^,v^», |1'«aj )J?)ii> with in-

genuous ears hast thou hearkened; ]jAj JlaSlJ

IjBui^ )k,^<aJi ^ a soul freefrom evil thoughts;

)«aj \joiD—]1jdd( a revered physician, priest

;

(Ii^oo* jJo JJaj jkLl^cxb pure and immaterial

worship), b) subst. an embroidered shirt.

)«-aj pi. )^ rt. fju. a herdstnan, sheepmaster.

l^i«.Aj rt. j-Aj. adv. faultlessly, clearly,

elegantly.

Vjq^aj rt. «Aj. dainty, delicate.

Jlo^Aj rt. Aj. f. cleanliness, p>urity, health-

fulness.

JlojAj rt. «Aj. f. herdsmanship.

jocLAJ rt. c&Aj. m. a green locust or grass-

hopper.

liaAJ pi. ]^ rt. JLaj. a bird's beak, bill.

I^claJ i)l. )l_ rt. ^Slaj. m. a follower, par-

tisan; gram, agreeing with; affix.

|la,q.aJ pi. )u- rt. aa.). m. OTze knocking at

the door; pulsating, throbbing as a nerve

;

a musical instrument; a player; a bell or

sonnding-board used instead of a bell and

struck with a mallet, same as Greek semantron;

J]^A.^AA.i,o J^CL^t •^9aA.:> ]cA.Q.Aj «*Aj^oo the

sounding-board is struck at the beginning of

prayer and service; lioAj? [ck*.o the mallet

of the sounding-bcard.

JLaj fut. jQ,Aj. a) to peck, wound, b) to point,

add vowel-points. Pael JIaj topeck, prick, tattoo.

Derivatives, JjLagj, JLoJuscj, )Ux)ci.>, Jioaj.
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part. u*AJ, ^*jaj. a) io jpeck, crack,

h) to croak. Aph. u^o( to he audacious,

obstinate. Derivatives, Y^j^, Jloj-Mjajso.

YLsu rt. uiJij. m. a) cracking, fract are.

h) croaking.

lloj pi. yaiaji*, jloiL' f. a) a sheep, ewe;

fc^loiaui' u^ uJ^» /^ec^ wy sheep; the Blessed

Virgin is called llL? Ji.'so^' l*^? U-aj ^^^

ei(je which hare the Lamb of Life, h) the pole

of a mill to which an ass or mule is tied

to turn it.

\1Aj rt. \aj. m. aptitude, readiness, dis-

position, propensity.

JLqj m. )liCl:^>AAj f. rt. ^^jaj. a 'patch on

a shoe.

jTcu^aAj rt. "^iij. f. clearing, levelling or

smoothing the road.

^T)ft.^T I't. «^Aj. adv. consequently, in

accordance with.

jUc^a^Aj rt. .ajaj. f. a) connexion, relation-

ship, affinity ; co2ndation; JIcllL*!© )l*^CLaA£i:s

inheritance according to affinity and relation-

ship ; Jl^Ai^ooj )l'c^.*..o.,T material union,

h) used by the Nestorians to express the

conjunction or connexion of the two natures

in Christ without intermingling; JIcl^a-qJ

]]^LaJ.a,;.^]^o^ )J inseparable conjunction, c)

adherence to or following 0/ opinion, d) order,

sequence; )lo*c^>oLa jkA^^:^ yx^ jT^ 1^^]^

the books of the Old and New Testament in

order; )U,qSj«? JlcatAAj the order of succes-

sion of the signs of the zodiac; Jlci^.«y£jf ]A^o^

inverse order; )lci^OiooT^ in order, regularly,

e) gram, being affixed, siffixed; an affix, suffix;

the construct state; ))^^j«f Jl'aalaj verbal

affixes i.e. denoting gender, number, tense, and

person; '^>!> Jl'aaAAj affixing of the '^q^
letters.

Iu^aAj rt. «&Aj. o/or by an affix, denoted by

an affix.

"^-Qj fut. "^^cuaJ, imj^er. '^ttJD, act. part.

^^AJ, )iiaj, pass. part.^^w^Aj, \1^, J)^— . to clear

away, throw aside, reject; to make a road

plain or smooth; w»o»d3)kO o^ais clear away
the stones; Isjo ^ )L^«. ^l^doiT I^^aj Thy
splendour has cleared the path from stones;

wo»ciJ^iaj )omj*j^ ujS the Easterns rejected him

i.e. Manes; )^>oV w^^islaj they who clear away

stumbling-blocks from the road. Pass. part.

clear, even, smooth; o^L ^t-..^} )]^N,>flj Julio/

jli^ijolo l^lo a smooth road without stones

a?2(Z stumbling-blocks; ^J^aAj (ji^jjo lJ»oto

^.ioT ^^ ^1^ ^;mrZ5 a?2<i ^ems are picked up

and cast away thence. Ethpe. "^^^jI/ to be

cleared out of the way, cast aside; \d<:xm.Z^

^^-ftjli^ he is cast out into the dark. Deriva-

tives, ILftj, )la;i».Aiaj, )Lqj.

Jljaj rt. "'^uiu. m. clearing, levelling or

smoothing the road.

piaj Ethpe. juAjH usually with ^ to take

vengeance; 10.01:^ \j( yaAjK:« / take ven-

geance on you. Ethpa. jiojI! imper. West-

Syr. )xnjl( to take vengeance, be avenged with

o or ^; to be punished; w^i^9 lio? yxcul/

^Ae blood of my servants is avenged; y&iaj 1^ 9

©-»-iL tAiik^ that he might be avenged on his

nation. Deeivative, ).v>q.>.

j^j^ajaJ, Jl^sjsCLOj or ]]^'«a„aj rt. jxsij. f. ven-

geance; with ^^ or 00** to take vengeance,

avenge, punish; with >^1. to de7nand or exact

vengeance; )l^NaQi\ {JIcl.^ he defers taking

vengeance.

ysoAj to cut up, cut in pieces. Derivative,

IkmAj pi. )—i rt. osaAj. m. a pnece, portion of

flesh ; \,L CL^"^ l^^aiaJ a piece of roast meat.

|L2kaJ pi. )ll- m. a cave, deii, hole; \SJil

|k4.AAjiL^ holes of the rocks; « oo»a.^Lcu^ ll.'^r

foxes in their dens; Jl'dj^f |l.^aJ cl,^ in the

innermost recess of death.

jl^vaJ f. a dark-coloured or honey-coloured

gem.

<QlAj fut. vSuaJ, imper. .a»o, infin. «aia.i^,

act. part. ^Sl&j, \sls^, pass. part. >°i«i>.T, )u—

,

jliC— . ^0 cleave, stick to, be joined in marriage;

^0 adhere, accompany, folloio, agree with, be in

accord with; oill^j)) saiij a man shall cleave

unto his wife; o^l^ \cla^ ^0 adhere to or

follow the teaching o/any one; |laJlo oojo-ajaj

IIZ,^) ^reai multitudes followed him; >3lAj )j

^^ he followed not us; bol^«.^ vajD keep

yourself to yourself; ]i:^jL.\. k*Aaj IsajaJ my
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soul cleaveth unto the dust; )?#-<^ clSloj they

joined forces, made common cause; ^aiij? )L»

the words vjhich follow; gram, to be joined,

belong, consent; fern. act. part, impers. jiajij

it is suitable, agrees, corresponds; pass. part.

following, cleaving, joined, united, adjoining,

contiguous, agreeing with; o%^ ooch ^aAj
they followed him; f**-^ J^ ^a^aAj .oojla^

their wings touched one another (i Kings vi.

27); J)^aZ5» )..ZJ) ch^ ^a^aAj evil habits

cleave to the body; V«a2i^ jijaoa^^ )oo) ^^aj

]'i^( a monastery was hard by the 2^^'ison;

oj'oo^^ ooo) ^a^aAj? \Ju( some who adhered

<o Ins opinion; Jj^oqjIa* .jtoJ^I Jil\Nr>NpiN.

o^^ to>,<>,n T ^0 brevity of speech wisdom is

united ; \ \ )>'/> oo« ^^^aAj the natures of our

Lord were conjoined; gram, affix, Ethpa.

»ajaJl( to cleave to; to dote upon; to have

sexual intercourse ; to be conjoined, be united;

'SlAjII 0^0 w«cil^d c».^ serve Him and

cleave unto Him; ^.-A-^V^i^? )o»^( oX?

they (Nestorians) do not confess Him to be

God made flesh but man conjoined ivith God.

Gram, to take an affix. Aphel <^( a) to

cause to cleave, to join, bring near; [^o^

Jo^^Jj ^^ *aA.'» love brings us near to God;

^i:«? )Jui^^ )]iCX:« Jo^^/'^o*^ oiSLo}'' God

the Word joined to Himselfman ofour nature;

)]^rani's. «a^/^)ia? He made the male cleave to

the female; ycL^.^ \cu/ ql.^^{ associate them

with yourselves, b) to be near, draw nigh;

.o>pA>c\'< ^^^( we are nigh to perishing; .o

JuJ^A.*^ uo^dl Q^^i when the days offeasting

came round, c) to apply himself, begin esp.

with verbs of speaking; ci.^^.sa^ab^ aa-o/"

they began to speak; ^o)k.>a!^ vSlD( he began

to eat. d) to add, continue; )o^^[i^ )«h4^

*a.^( Saul added sin to sin; ;..:cto ^o( he

went on to say ; part. va.^|u» or vaAj^ he adds,

continues, 'proceeds; »a^( as adverb then, next;

9^k <^i next after, afterwards. Ethtaph.

<^\X} to be joined. Dekivatives, )L.a.i3Q.j,

k^CLOj, I^t,a^O.>, ]Icl.^aAJ, Iu^aAJ, )^.^JU,

la.iij rt. sSLiU. m. contact, intercourse esp.

sexual; doting; society, company; sequence.

cohesion ; jUJi^^^ [slaj fleshly intercourse;

uO>o.T li:a my companion, my wife; h^S^^^yf

J»^]^» ju^j^Id Samaria was defiled by inter-

course with idols; \j^aj uji> companions;

)»'^,'S » l^^jaJ a company of servants.

)^\sLa.l rt. «a.Aj. adv. in consequence, con-

sequently, accordingly; astron. in onward
order.

ju&iiJ, )l^J— rt. ^ajaj. a) adj. copulatory;

congruous, consequent; astron. onward, for-

ward; gram, suffix; an adverb. b) fern,

emph. = subst. adjacent country; ojV^^iL?

>o»? the confines of Tyre.

]l'cua.Aj rt. .anj. f. astron. a conjunction;

a succession, series.

JI^IsloJ pi. ]ls rt. »aiij. f. cohesion.

;aj fut. i^sij, act. part, u^j, pass. part, i^^,

) . to hew out, hollow out; )i^ i^^ l;-cu thou

hast hewed thee out a sepulchre; '^,*.^\ ]i^o

|Lv.cl«j> )oo| a tomb heivn in the rock; u^
\.1SS( a woodpecker ; \^Ja}, J;^aj a trough,

tub. Ethpe. i-cul/'^and Ethpa. iiul/ to be

hewn out, hollowed out; lilftjl( Isl^as )l,-5L^

loo* a cave had been hollowed out in the rock.

Derivatives, lijsajj^jaj, )jo.ix."»; Jw^-^, )i-a-'«,

]iaj rt. '^su. m. a cut, incision in a tree to

receive a graft.

«*£u fut. A.o&J'; imper. owoo, act. part. «*AJ,

jiAAJ, pass. part. aaAj, 1—. a) to knock in

a nail or tent-peg, toflx a nail or stake, to set

up, 2>^ich a tent, to encamp; fc^otdnA uuu he

fixed the sockets o/the tabernacle ; o^ioajto «AiX>

he 2)itched his tent ; ]9oi.i^%Ji juu he encamped

by the river; also with^^jiL to encamp against

= besiege, b) to knock together as the knees,

to chatter as the teeth, to clap the hands
;

wA^»^)lS i^I^aaj thou didst claj) thy hands;

lao yOAAJ they shall clap their hands, c) to

knock at the door; tcu^^ w* 1^.3)^0 jwaj)

knock and it shall be opened unto you; |^9]^
oooj ^AAiij )Iqj^9 they were at the doors of

death, d) to strike, smite, batter; ^moj} Islo

o^^ fc^ooj the stones which struck him; q^aaj

l^jiAol ] JciAS they battered the wall violently ;

^aaaAj )^? JfoJlJl apples without a bruise; jlaj

chI«.L '^'y. he smote his breast; Y^\d ojis^
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sorrow smote him. e) to strike, clash, sound,

2)lay a musical instrument ; H^^ or )^>^^aa

to heat the drum, sound the timbrels; J;.^^

i i n ^ .an v>N '^«^f or «aaj ^xSa.^ j;^^^ a

cunning player on the harj); \L<^si^ <mjxj he

struck the semantron; Ua^cua!^ LlJ) Jtsu

he rang the brethren to meeting. /) of slight

sounds to touch, move, stir, vibrate; Is^^ "^^^

«AAJ? the sound of a leaf stirring ; ]L^ )uloJ

*A,cu3r *( if the wind moves among the corn;

M^oII^X ]ii5 ^( oafi.f his nerves quivered

like harjp-strings, Ethpe. jlajU to be pitched

as a tent, driven in as a nail; to be battered,

tossed about by waves; to be struck, 2)lay6d,

harped as a bell, semantron, musical in-

strument. Pael «*aJ a) intensive of Peal.

b) to search out. Ethpa. ji-oJlf same as

Ethpeel but of repeated action. Derivatives,

ILaAOlJ, U^OAJ, UlQJ, luuiUaj, Jl^sji^, Jl^sj^,

IuilAj pi. II- rt. jkAj. m. knocking; clash,

clang, din; throbbing, palpitation; )>-f^.o,

yO°o>J-»ff the clanging of their armour; \j

\^[q9 stoning; ]Ad jloj clapping the hands;

|uL*f okAj dispute, altercation; headache.

IjJlAj rt. jksu. gram, of a vowel, sounded by

a vowel.

IhLkoJ pi. ]l^ rt. ijksu. f. gram, jo^&jw \^jLaj

the vocalization of nouns.

\I^L»lAj pi. JL, ]^ rt. jlsij. f. a beat, a

vowel, a syllable; ,ik:^.L ]}^aAj five vowels in

Syriac
;
^mqj Zl )fcL»aAiD octosyllabic metre.

JL^iJ pi. in m. an axe; l4sH? ^^? sugar-

candy; l^iJ? lu^'^ rock-salt.

JLisd^w dimin. of l^iJ m. a light hoe;

a weeding-hook.

^A^ij m. the cocoanut.

}ij, ]f;j, tOfw, %fioofw, ^•»?*->; woo?;j m. but

f. in the Lexx. to agree with the gender of the

Greek, vdp^os, Indian spikenard, nard; ^?«j

J jojjf mountain nard; ^?;j? |k.^aLiaa^ ointment

of spikenard; ^?p? )1^N;-t^a> a stalk of nard.

^f;.j pi. )uf ^j from f;j m. spikenard plants.

jaDCL209w m. nerium oleander, the oleander.

<^fl? ^leo'^ polygonum, knot-grass.

k£0CLA;j, uqoaB^j, and »fn»p»)J f. the narcissus.

.mol;j vdpQq^, narthex, a part of a church

to the west of the nave.

ju fut. yjkJU and ^aiJ, act. part, ^[j, part,

adj. jLjJij, )— , J)^L-. to become feeble, slack,

torpid, inert; qaj )ocJ^/''IqX they were too

feeble to strive; oC:^ ju |lL^ his tongue failed

;

yOoM«^( ujij their hands became slack = they

gave up in despair; yCux^^L^ ^\ji )j / will

not be burdensome unto you. Part. adj. feeble,

listless, ineffective; ^l«Jl£j^ jkjJLjo Isj slack

and remiss in thy deeds; JJ^IaJij Jl'lo a feeble

rebuke. Ethpa. jlmjII to become inert, stiff,

slack. Aph. jlj( to make torpid, stupefy.

Derivatives, V^Uaaj, jloa.^j, U'^jjso.

[Aj fut. m, act. part. )Ju, pass. part. [mj.

to forget. Ethpe. sJuli* Sind Ethpa. sJijir

to forget ; to be forgotten. Pael w^, part.

m>9. to make forget. Aphel cJij/^part. )JL».

to make forget, make to be forgotten, consign to

oblivion; uN,.hd ,v cniilo jc^r^^^i^!''God hath

made me forget all my toil; .oo»JLj-XoV [^^
lie makes all their afflictions to be forgotten.

Derivatives, iu^, )uiaju, Uxjo.'*, JIqj.aaj>o,

)Lij, ^Jij (abs. state rare) pi. of ])!,\^\

women.

c^ju fut. ociAj and oJbj, act. part. cxaJ,

Il^aJ. to blow, breathe; «2l^^ )li1o> o>^ )iv:L*Jf )uso

when the wind has blown upon it, it withers; ^:«

\Lo'9 l^Ajf 4.0 whencesoever the wind blows;

11b 0)9 9 s^jkj persecution raged. Ethpe. ^amjH

a) to be tossed or driven by the wind, b) to be

ensnared. Aph. oX(to cause to blow ; •.^ o.'io »

[Zo'f ojiLioo He who brings forth the winds

and lets them blow; )I.>L^>J^> l^oj c^.i(

k*!^>ajMk^ / will send a stormy wind in my
fury. Derivative, )Laij, l^^ua-'^.

\Ljkj pi. )l—. m. a noose, snare, net; uaojia

^©o^jJ he stretches his snares; \)^^'iiSi9 \^jtj

the meshes of the net.

),-^a,> pi. \L. rt. oAj. m. the blowing of the

wind, a storm, whirlwind.

)^,^u m. a summer cloud.

\^<ljkj pi. II- rt. «iAj. m. a bird's beak;

the jaws or riose of a dog ; a snout.

z z
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Jl^cikJ pi. )1sIjl— fern, dimin. of [mj. a

little woman.

]Ua*j f. for )UcLi^(. manhood.

JI'claJ from IaJ. f. effeminacy.

^Mj fut. j^cuftJ, act. part. ^jLj, I^aj, pass,

part. <^Ij, V^^, I)^^^-^- ioflay, skin, strip.

Ethpe. ^M^l>l to he flayed, shinned. Debi-

VATIVES, Jl^OJ, I^^, ^^•-SO.

Y^ rt. ^. m. flaying.

KjJkj, )uAj, IliLufcj from )laJ. female; effemi-

nate. PL f. the m>enses; a flow of blood after

childbirth.

Il^Jij pi. )LL feeble, inactive, listless, spirit-

less; |^>^.\x>o )^^-A-> \J? fc*Ji* ^^e wieTi of our

generation are poor-spirited and harassed;

Ik^Jij )Joo» a feeble mind.

Jju, ULkj rt. |Laj. m. forgeffulness, care-

lessness.

IJoaaJ rt. Uij. forgetful, careless; gram.

[IjIaj lla^cu* misjdacing words from care-

lessness.

[^.^ij ; see <Sukj.

l^\AjJkj rt. ou. adv. listlessly, feebly, slachly.

JI'oiaaaj rt. ju. {.feebleness, slackness, inert-

ness, effeminacy.

jxju fut. ^ciAj and ^oaJj, act. part, j^,
]jAjtj. to bloiv, breathe, respire, exhale; to blow

the nose ; > i
/^ u.>c>ibJ animals which breathe

air; o^^^^oo^ y^ )>^' he breathed out

anger against him; )Ua."» pjSJ breathing out

death = exhaling poison. Ethpe. ^eJu^i ^^ ^^

breathed. Deeivatives, )c)oa-A.j, ]l^-v>,.<i >,

Icajbj, II^oaJu pi. |]^ofiuu rt. xiMj. f. breath,

breathing; a living being, soul; [ k\ a.To \^L

^^^? God is the life and breath of all; ox^ )J

Jl^o&ju yOo^x:» he left no living soul of them;

om1^£ ]lli»l**( jl^oouiu lo^ she is at her last

gasp, breathes her last breath; Jj^ooJlj )J?

lifeless.

^Qjkj to pound, smooth, pulverize; pass. part.

)^SuA.f flne ; Mua.> ^jsno flne flour ; ]A.jJij

I^^Jlf fln^ wheat meal; \iaJ>o( isuSj black

meal. Pael sC^aT ^o smooths, rub fine, pick

clean. Ethpa. »aJLjl/ to he picked clean,

cleansed as corn. Derivatives, )k£u,Qj, isL^.

l^A) rt. sa.ju. m. rubbing clean, purifying.

«aJu fut. odCLJu and u&iu, imper. jscla,, act.

part. JXAJ, lui&j. ^0 kiss; otl^ooM^ )^;Jw I^aaJ

Orpah kissed her mother-in-law ; ^>^<^^^N^

aju the deluge kissed the feet of Paradise.

Ethpe. *a.j2jl( ^o be kissed, receive a kiss.

Pa. amj to kiss much or often ; v*^^* 1^*\X )|

ona I VI SI sA^e hath not ceased to kiss my feet.

Derivative, )]^ni>cu.

]Imj pi. ]'iMj m. a) the eagle; JJaJ ;L a

young eagle ; astron. the name of various

constellations: the Eagle; «£dI^! JCaJ the

Spread Eagle; ^»a.i>»^ ]t»J ^Ae Sitting Eagle

= Lyra. 6) a roo/ gabled in the centre with

lower roofs slanting down to side walls,

Dekivative, the following

—

^ijkj irom ji-Mj. of an eagle ; )uj;.aj )t.^o)

an eagle'sflight.

jk^o]^, ]J^— rt. ^l^j. attractive, inducing;

JhliXf fc*o» )t^96^ Jlo)} labour induces sleep,

\

med. calculated to draw out humours; chem.

distillatory.

JUci^ol^ rt. »sko. f. attraction; Icl3o)^

]u)3.!^ *fla*,^Jl,^^ the attraction of the magnet

for iron.

J9o)^, J I rt. >fco. deciduous.

)rcLiw»Vj rt. "^1^. f. dijyping of the balance

;

inclining to one side.

jlaa^^^j rt. »sl^. f. attraction; evaporation

by the action of the sun.

s^)^ fut. ^o]^ Heb. to pour out. Pael

^1^ ^0 hurt, do harm.

^fco defective verb used to supplement

oomI : only fut. "^1^, 2 pers.'^^rr, i pars.

"^r^, and infin. ^li^ to give, impart, yield,

make to be, put, lay; )>)ci ^k j( w^^UTf that

the earth may yield fruit ; JL^oja^^ # S ^ (

/ will make nations of thee ; ^^ Uo^ ^ko
lu^wo.jio? o*!^*^ ^^J^ )l5o? the priest shall put

of the blood upon the horns of the altar

;

yOoja,^ w^Aoa^Aj.^ fc*o»cu^l( I will put my
law in their inward parts; ^]^? ^ »oJj

. J^C^aj we ought to lay down our lives for the

brethren. With )i»? to give or pronounce

judgement ; with JJL^ to pronounce ; for con-
* »
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structions with other nouns see p. 1 88. De-

rivative, )llivj».

-^l^o fut. -^liCJ, parts. '**^)^, 1^1^; and

^.•^, jL^^j. to outweigh, incline the balance,

turn the scale, exceed in weight, prejponderate

;

"^^l^ i^jjiA* Thy mercy weighs down the balance

;

]^]^^ ^vl^ they are weighed down, incline

downwards; ]]^1^^ ]pJ5^ I^oI^La,!© l^Oii^l^

JIZm^ the scale inclined and hung equal with

the other; ]\^-;.^ ^ )>,ao>.T |k.>k]^ the soul

outweighs all created things. Pael >^1^ to

give a turn to the scale, give the 'preponderance

;

yC^\jx^ )^Z^? fc#*o>^ iO?5 oJ^l^L^aX the pre-

2)onderance should he given to that which is

most nearly just, Ethpa. >i^]^l( to he made

to depend, to he made to sink down. Aph.

"*^1^( or "^l^ to make to incline downwards;

lyttAjODJioi 40o»^ ^A^bll^'io yooop )J? that here-

tical teachers may not deflect their halance.

Derivatives, |L:b.lcuj, )la.„v >1^, |U^]^,

Il^]^ or JL^k]^ rt. "*^1^. m. the turning of

the balance, inclination of one scale.

^3j^ fut. sSoko, imper. *3ol, act. part. vSfco,

|l^]^, pass. part. «&^^o, U-, ]\i^ . to draw on,

out, in or up, to attract, entice; to drag or

pull; jlcikx^I^ l^^ ^I^^ jUooo^ocu* heat

powerfully draws out moisture, causes evapora-

tion; JJi^MO tOo»^ ooo» ^^]^ they haul the

carts with ropes; 6o» ^^ o»l'cui^'« ^oir Vj

IhsMO lest thepatch tear awayfrom the garment;

0*3^0 )r^^* yoo^i.:^ Christ drew Lazarus/rom

the tombs. Pass. part. j]^L^|.^ lo^ ^aL«b^

enticed towards sin; ^>kN, o*l.^ V^^ o^l^j

loo* jl^^^^^ his soul together with his hody was

drawn upward; »a-»^o? )?-\fir> plucked out

hair; ll^lsu^o \2»o'i hoisterous winds. Ethpe.

sl^lr to he attracted, drawn aside, dragged

away; )loiov>,;g^, tcol^s^c^^r ^sl^llTf that

your mind may he attracted towards a life of

perfection; ^^of %^^ ^fc^l^oc 11? ^*Si*r

]lo*i o> N^of those who are not drawn away hy

every wind of doctrine. Pael to drag, tear

violently, seize; J^ ^^il>a )u5LJ« JflpivJbLs

the crafty adversary tears at me; yOo»^^ o^*

|l>ri 'iN viN oJcv^^Jj they wanted to seize the

kingdomfor themselves ; )l')u^^^ sS>)i^X» dis-

tracted hy many things. Ethpa. ^kol/*^<? he

dragged ahout violently or often, to he driven

in various directions, to he much harassed;

\A^Q \a^ ^^)^)^ dragged hitherand thither ;

^ex\-\ri\^%^Q ^I^jI^oo o knocked ahout and

roughly handled; ^ k\ v.^^ ,^ 1^(^
^^'i^

clS]^]^ v>\o thou must lahour and suffer

much tribulation. Dekivatives, )l.^Icuj,

l3l^j rt. »3]^. m. attraction.

j]^ fut. 9lsJ, act. part, j)^, Jj^J, pass. part.

;-bo, )t»k^. to fall off ^^ hair, fruit, withered

flowers or leaves ; to fall as a star, as flakes

of fire ; to fall down as crumbs, to drop ; to

wither or waste away, to decay ; y%jy t^'»\l

);..^.xo eyelids from which the hair falls off;

o»]^.D Yi^iZ} )l^^ .^^(''He makes his bow to

be as stidjhle falling flat ; Ifl^? Il^aaao a

fallen branch ; Jjfci^io ^.:» ^*<H^^i.iK. »>ISJ )Jf

lest the grapes fall from their clusters; pi I

»>]^j? figs which fell off ; ^^ l^cid ^.*9^J

|u^aA.9 Jt^KA^y stars fall from the firmament of

heaven; o^leo^ >)^ his flesh fell away ; cC^
9%^ tOo^^wl all their strength fails. Pass,

part, bald; fallen; lulacija!^ JJ^^sj .oooj

wloa^'^? they ivill be outcast from the glory

of my kingdom ; |iL:>T? o^cUox ^^ ^iL»&o

worn out by the la^yse of time. Ethpa. 9]^If

to befallen away, to he bald. Aph. 9)^(to shed,

to shake off or down as leaves ; to let drop

;

.oo»X y>)S-2C ]1^»3 birds let fruits drop;

)L^>o? yf]^'»? IX!L:L eyes which let teardrops

fall ; yfi( yfic ^^ He has cast us out of our

land. Derivatives, )Jol^, )>1^, jjl^, po^l^.

YfhJj rt. fhrJ. a) m. fallen fruit, crumbsfallen

from the table, crusts, leavings ; a particle of

Eucharistic bread; ooj-T JJ wjol^f. Jj^
}i2^>^\ Jie gave no crumb from his table to

the 2)oor ; ««^J^! )j)^ a crumbfrom thy trea-

sures; \^m^9 If^J* a potsherd, b) the plant

teasel, dip)sacus. c) a sort of poppy.

)j^ Greek vlrpov, nitre.

)»)^ rt. >I^. m. a) a falling off oi the hair;

)s.»r f1^ falling off of the eyelasJies. h) decay

of wood, rot. c) anything fallen, a fragment.

jUoy]^ pi. I— dimin. of Jj)^. m. a fallen

fragment.

z z 2
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*i^j^ fut. »jk,o)^, act. part, ^l^, U^^,

pass. part. ufc-fc«*J, U-, %— to tear, lacerate,

pluck; l^j* ojciA^lisjt Ijcu a dove which hawks

have torn; )toa^ ^*^!o ^Jll^ they tearflesh

and eat it; |jajfct^ oJLri •*^^-»? Ilioaa^Zs a

loaf of which part has been torn off in the oven.

Metaph. to excerpt; Ixals ^^*i )^lo.jf |o]^

p^o ^M,)^ he put together hooks of excerpts as

he thought fit. Ethpe. ^)S^l>l to he torn, con-

vulsed; to he torn apart, separated ; *a,1^j^Oso

)]^1a«S l^oi ^J« Jooj he was torn hy the evil

spirit. Pael to tear in pieces, to tear the

hair, the flesh ; to mangle ; to convulse ; U

^©ro )lSi? «i*o^aJcia.]^Jj ravening wolves shall

not tear her in pieces ; Jtoa.^ l^l^uliD )]^^So

flesh-tearing 2^^'^Gers ; |u^9f )^J^ tid^ANa

tearing his hair; la^o Y^S. .^ ^ajII^^

they tear thee in different directions. Ethpa.

jk,lioM to he torn in pieces, mangled; aI^!L(

jl^^a.^ ajk^l^Uo ITolJl^ they were eaten hy

wild heasts and torn in pieces hy hirds of prey.

Derivatives, JLa^Ioj, \^Isj.

\j^h-i rt. jcl^. m. the plucking out of hair

or feathers, tearing with pincers ; extirpation.

•:• K'caArt'.i Klli.icu^rj .* »^J.i rt'i.iflo )aiz. •:•

. ix^'^afiD.i K'.icTS r^h\oh\r^ vyJao K^.i vijbijkfio

CD
00

a», )^,n,.v>/» semkath, the fifteenth letter of

the alphabet ; the numeral 60 ; with a point,

%£o, 600. S is an abbreviation for the version

of Symmachus.

\\Jd emph. )l'li», dual ^l|^, pi. ^^^, E-Syr.

^yod i.a seah, a dry measure containing about

1^ pecks; \Ajjilj I^Zj^oa? ^|^ 1^1 three seahs

offine meal; Jllia lS-*-^l under a hushel.

^\m fut. olAJ, part, oldo, |c>|l<d. to grow

old, to age, he aged, old; ©l^.abcu '^i.^jooo oUo
he was aged and full of days; ]^i^|l^ Vj( ]o*

lo ! I have grown old; jkoo*^ o^i^f \-LaD

old men who had grown old there. Aph.

oliaof to bring to old age, come to old age.

Deeivatives, \:^£C, |La:^^, ^]^^^, 1ajV«^£D,

|>AAflo, )ln"!t»pr>.

• qJ)o)ucd pi. UlLd)*fio a-d^^arov -a, the /Sabbath,

Saturday; a week.

<^Uo act. part, of verb v^cu».

VlfiO Jii-CXZ^

f<flt>

Uojlflo rarely JLJcfoo pi. IlJoJIxd rt. Aw. m.

a sandal, shoe.

90>xb, j;i.*ojLfib, k£d90}j!o or «^oo«^oVao, also

spelt ]Uql^, kflooJOM, &c., pr. n. Severus;

esp. Severus patriarch of Antioch A. d. 512 to

519, a Monophysite. Hence

—

\ju9o\A pi. ]lm and c!jI>o)l» a follower of

Severus, a Monophysite.

^]^ act. part, of verb ^^eo.

^Uo, i^Uo rt. ^Ofio. burnt u}).

J^l^ ; see )L» a basket.

^\oD act. part, of verb ipcu».

|lj^|lw no plural, m. silver ; )JLl>( \^\co

lead; U Jk» W>)^ tin. Derivative, )iAi:io|ljaD.

)^^|^ pi. of yCu^aAilo.

llL:»)io, Jl^LL— from k^ol^. silvern, silvery,

of silver; \.lAXtl^ jioZ silvery white.

JuM fut. JkAJ, imper. yli, act. part, ytfs,
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pass. part. ^^i^. to put on sandals or shoes;

|^Jo|^£D yOo>^ ^|^£Df tCijo* thosc wlio weav

sandals; jJloAO ^l^op slippered; ^.aJu)^

yOo^A^^s^ having old sandals hound on their

feet. Aph. A^( to give shoes, furnish with

shoes or sandals. Ethtaph. yl.aol( to be

shod. Dekivatives, Ibojkflo or Jjoad, )lj)>m.x>

and ti(Y>v>.

ij\,eo m. the stomach of a ruminant.

)J)l£D = ])LLo an enemy; with suff. Jj\Jd

they that hate me; ^\eD our enemies.

s*s>\Sifi\sQ ; Bee Zl(».

Jl^jjao or ))^^pnm the medlar.

^Ilro act. part, of verb «dacD,

ILilkAD : see 1L£^.

>si\eD act. part, of verb u9Q.flD.

j^jdjLoD ; see J^aad.

»qI?>)1» m. the sard; oftener tOf;,^.

\l\sD f. a) emph. state of jlxo. h) a vin£,

see ]l^ ; a trailing plant; jl^oodo/ W\xo

black bryony; Jljoii ]t^)u» white bryony, c) a

mortar; see ]}^m.

«ajqd imper. of verb omj . to take.

o^, |L^, j]^^:^ rarely mu», pi. ^a^^c,

jk^ro, )li>Jki», rt. ojktf . a) an old man or woman,

a grandfather or grandmother; \as3o li:^^ an

old man; %JLJd} j]^s.AJv.aii. old wives fables,

b) an elder, presbyter, a senior; ^^lio^tf Jiikxe

elders of Israel; )uA.QJLOf |c^xd the prior of the

monastery, c) used as a proper name Saba or

Sabbas.

o^:^ fut. o»'^mT, act. part, o^^xo. to be or

become like. Pael 0^.^100 ^0 ma^<? like, to liken.

Ethpa. o^J^i to be made like. Aphel

o^^^D(to liken, com2)are, find a resemblance;

pass. part. o«'^<y>-v>, )o«^flo,-^, )lo»-^<y> v> like,

similar; JtOL^ ^^^f^Zs scarlet resemblesfire

;

)Ai,L^ jlot'^pft v* ]]^oi^o) arguments sharp as

a sword. Ethtaph. o>A^ll( to be likened.

Derivatives, )o» "\ cf\, )loo»..:^.flp, )l.*o» "^ m,

)o»2bfio rt. o^^^. m. likeness, resemblance.

)roo<.^xD rt. oaflp. f. resemblance^ appearance.

\Loi^,:uso, ll^l*— rt. ojj^ro. like, resembling.

)lctjc\.T>fD ; see Ii^^xd f. salt meat.

JlDa^£D rt. t^fio. sticky, viscous.

jlciocL^fio rt. t«-^nr>. f. tenacity, assiduity.

Jlci:^, Jl^^.c^^ pi. )!., ))C. rt. ^'J^^.i^.

one who carries, esp. pi. they who carry corn

from thefield to the threshing-floor.

)lcL^acu» rt.'^^Aflo. f. the carrying of corn.

jU^a^^D rt.'^jsuoo. m. a) carrying, b) bear-

ing, toleration.

jl^j^ m. Pers. a basket. Cf. JL^^.^^.

)l^.^£o m. salt meat.

t«^rr>, )li<*A^ro rt. oJLflo. oZc^, aged.

li^^^tTt dried, preserved; see )^-^^

jlaiu^jQo rt. ^2i£o. f. ascending, adJiesion.

uoc\\»^n> and »floo#.\»'^rT> Sabellius the

heresiarch.

)lri\oSffn rt. "^^m. f. patience, toleration.

CI I » \ > ^ nrt pi. Sabellians, followers of Sa-

bellius.

)ld*Al\^,a«» f. Sabellianism, the heresy of

Sabellius.

[i»,'\er) aa^iva, the shrub savin, a kind of

juniper.

^J)nn>.^nr> rt. woi^ifio. adv. frequently, often,

continuously; gram, joined together, in one, of

two words written in one, as ai»( for oo» ]^(.

]l,o.£a^A£D rt. •^^'^ f. density, closeness,

thickness, multitude; j i iX lotY>*^n> dense

clouds; \Lqldd} JIoccia^l^ denseness ofbranches,

many branches; 4*©»o»A,ao lacnAaflo At5 many
excellences; jLo lctnft>^nr> hoarseness ; Ichy>,.^<y)

t.v>^.T asthma; '^'^ . -^ /v% -C assiduously. Gram.

beingjoined together, being written continuously,

following immediately.

^fXYto-xYt Pers. the plant atropa mandagora.

)lo».»,^ct> pi. Jl,o rt. {.dbco. f. imagination,

illusion.

)u1*Za£^ aTi inhabitant of Beth-Severina.

fut. >ci^fn>«^.=^£D lub. t
" -> "" and >|'\ttv>, act. part,

ti'^rn, )n^rn, pass. part. tt»^nr> or ^aj^xsd, |u_,

)]^s—.. a) to fasten upon, set on, assail, attack

with o or''^^; J^LiulS JUouL ^( o^ o^'^'^nrt

<A.^i/ se^ 071 Aim Zt^e wild beasts ; "^t:^ 1^11**.^

cys^e^ Jjijt, they turbulently assailed the truth;

\L't^ZZ ^^J^ iir>nr>T *d . . . jJcuoaJ t(;A^n tempta-
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tion assails a solitary, b) to set about, begin,

rise to, attempt; o*\'^,v^ v>S \j( i^^xd I begin

to speak; ua^xoo <^^£d lie rose and went uj).

c) to crawl wp, touch, cling, settle as an insect

;

)L^mr> Y^xesi\ ].:^&a s^{ as a locust clinging

on a hedge; V^^^ Jli! dirt has settled.

Ethpe. »^koo( to fasten on, cling with o.

Pael 4^2^00 a) to cling, seize, lay hold, catch in;

as insects or reptiles hang on a wall, as thorns

catch in a dress, as dogs seize a person, as evil

words fasten on any one. b) to rise in the air,

take Jiight. c) cans, to set on, incite; .i'^nr>»»

VfJ^ Ll( the devil seeks to set brethren at

strife. Deeivatives, )Lon ^ nn, JloLOajXfio,

lln.T^ffn rt. y^fin. m. a) adhesion, b) a tire,

headband, net.

]]^n->nr> pi. ]]^— rt. %^SijDD. f. a tentacle.

^^A^ fut.'^oSm.T, act. part. '^^xo, )Jac»,

pass. part. ^>^(y>, )lL, )kL-.. a) to bear, carry

esp. to carry corn ; \jS^ uS[,:f?>.xp porters,

carriers. b) to bear, suffer, endure; )JkL

) M » a N^ ^^.^«flD? the sufferings which Christ

bare; j]^AmJiL''^CLakficJ9 that he should suffer

hardships; o^ ood> >»\>^fr> |jo»>fni «a«^o

many trials were laid upon him. Ethpe.

^^».^lis.aD( to be carried, conveyed. Pael^'^am.

a) to fetch, cause to bring; ),mVc>^ tCiN'irritf

JjcljJ ^^ to fetch wood from the mountain.

b) to inflict; )1^Ca3 yOo^ •T»\->mv> we make

them endure evils. Aph. to make endure, lay

upon, inflict; ijj(i\'\er)(\Z^ ^a^o» they made

me endure those torments. Deeivatives,

Bo.rkfy*, lU^O'^fift, ]IqXcl^£d, )lo\»"%fir>, Jl^uao,

JL^flo rt.^a^. m. perh. a straw mat.

Jl^ii© pi. )u- Ephraimite pronunciation of

JISjL ears of corn (see Jud. xii. 6).

)Knr> rt. "^."^go. m. a) the carrying of corn,

b) endurance.

|?fN \^/2> rt. ""^suw. m. pi. betrothal gifts.

>floaA\^in Sahellius the heresiarch; hence

is derived

—

|>r.»,S ^,(T) m. pi. Sahellians, followers of

Sabellius.

)fcCl::iAi» and with Mehagyono ))^iij^tt pi.

jl^SSfo rt. "^^Aflo. f. a) a staircase, ladder

;

a sign of the zodiac; Jji^^^^AiM? )^>^ the steps

of tJie staircase, b) a kind of song.

*fir>^nr> to crowd, come frequently or thickly ;

iLoaSo.^ tOo^ Q(Y>^flo types crowded on each

other. Part. adj. >m»^tY>, {.m^no, )]^m,>.^tv>,

ofi, often, frequent, continuous, close, compact,

crowded; \±^]S um>a,nr> )fa^ thickly wooded

mountains; Is*^ >m,>si<Y> leafy; jL^ooT JL

yro^'^co one uninterrupted day i.e. in northern

regions; I nm > ^ nn J^-iaL* close or intimate

union; ooo» r -'^-^"^ )]^a!'»',^'> they abounded

in wickedness, were given over to vice; lfli.o

)lo °>In>^ -'v^-^^ a district full ofpaganism,

given over to paganism ; )^'^ad^ )itv>»-^(Y> )»
1^ *

the serried ranks of seraphim; )l»

the scabious, scabiosa succisa. Gram, affix;

JUii.^ jlfflo.^tYt JLiAAr nominal indicative affix

i.e. a letter added to a verb to indicate gender,

person, and number, as the o and «^ of the

imperative. Ethpe. *flD^fcs^o( to be thick,

tightly packed. Pael '^•^^ to greatly in-

crease, pass. part. |uaa^A>9 enriched esp. in wis-

dom or knowledge. Deeivatives, ]^|L£aA2u»,

ju^unjLfiD and u ^(v> -^ m, also im ^ fip>)j>.ciB

(Te^aa-Tos -rj, belonging to Augustus = Caesar,

Augustan.

.ersr> V ^ -s <v» and Q^ m •^.nn (re^aaros -ov,

Augustus.

\\i^-^,^ subsellium, a footstool.

NV^m fat. \v^<Y>7, act. part. v>>'^fn, W'sm,

pass. part. \\«^nr> and v\>^m, |LL, jlb^— . to be

full, filled, satiated, satisfied ; esp. vy> ro

©hoocu he was full of days; stJo'6^ ^'^^eo

«#ot
P' y

the same
*.. y y

' v«
that the just might live out their full life;

>»jLccl^l^ t'^-'^ bread enough, bread to the

full. Pass. part, full, satisfied, satisfying,

sufficient; \j( ^>^<y» I am full; )u:io o»I&^jik!o

NNi^nrto his drink is water and he is satisfied.

Ethpe. "^J^sjo/ a) to be fed, filled ; ^^k^^of

)t>.r he was filled, covered, with shame, b) to

be satiating, annoying, wearisome; l^L^liico:^ ^

loo* it did not satiate, weary, one could not

have too much of it. Pael ^:L3o to fill, satisfy,
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sate; ^^3^^'' U^L^'i^ '^^ ^^^ ^^sus satis-^

Jled 4000 with five loaves. Ethpa. ^^.eo(

to he filled, sated. Aph. s>,ljoortofill, satisfy.

Derivatives, t.\ -^ no, |^)>\->flr>, ]l o .\ '\er>
,

>i.^^, }>^*^'^ rt. ''^Sixo.full.

vs-C^^ t^^^'^ rt. >^.^£o. m. fyllness, plenty

opp. llao/amme; cu^».( [JJo ^4>mS^ they

drank their fill ofwater j tv-><v> )oo» ^^J^ a
as there was little food.

h- J ^. "^ ^ rt. NN^fin. adv. plentifully, to

repletion.

CLXafcj», ]UcL:i»Afl9 rt. '^^.suas. f. plenty, abun-

dance opp. )loi>mL scarcity; )lo,N.^m» |))i3

/7wi^ in plenty, abundant fruit; )J> )k^^'

ojbk^fio insatiable desire.

i^f^ fut. ^Aroj, act. part. «.aL£D, pass. part.

I
.^^ jt'^st^o, jlV^m. ^0 think, hold as true,

be convinced, believe, suppose; \j[ ;^Ji I sup-

*

\k±r
fi ^ 9'

»a<»fl{> j^lji,^ tn </itf

pose;

cur

V r JJ ^Am^ no^ ^/ia^ . . • y >;cxflo

V"
. rNf^.^^.t yOQ«o9n^ thinking themselves

to he wise; »ooMli^l? ^i-^^ao ^> who are

supposed by us to be . . . Ethpe. ;j^^,xd/ to

be supposed, considered; impers. it seemed;

i^ks,flo/ - ^^'^\ every one supposed, it seemed

to every one; -^j^^oii mj that I may not seem;

)^«^]<r^<ft ]lj ]]^'fQ!io9lC an unthought'of miracle.

Pael ;^^ a) to hope, trust, put trust with o
;

jJijfio l^:xQD IfSlWUi truly I have hoped in

the Lord, b) to announce, declare, tell, bring

tidings, publish abroad; *c>a\> ij( ;^n\\>

)h^> JIVJI / bring you good tidings of great

joy; joji^!? o>raa^^j» ;.^^^) go thou, preach

the Kingdom of God; }^( ;-^mv>; Jl^jor

the profession of faith which you make, c) to

consider, think; oo* jlXtl*? ^I^ffl v> we think

he is a sorcerer. Ethpa. ;,^Ii^/ a) to have good

tidings brought; [aJL^ ^^ ^xT^-^ ll^l^/
Mary received the message from the angel, b) to

be preached, proclaimed, announced ; ^l^Lcoi

^IJo ^lilo^ the birth ofJohn was announced

and came to pass; o»rcL» ;^k^jc3Qj« his death

was made known, c) to be considered, seem;

^ )^)^^iY>v> )l;Il^ it seems to me superfluous.

Paiel i^^eo to hear, endure; to wait; Jo»

^s^ ^"•^m v> )j t» vtii.>'Nr>> o K^i>' lo, heaven

and the heaven of heavens cannot contain thee ;

body He endured all those things, yet being

God; \23 oo» )Uwl!^ Uo*^ i->>rrt>» ^^ whoso

shall endure unto the end, he shall be saved;

)oocu OiJLu» they waited a day. With ^jio to

refrain from; with^^>.^a.^ to resist. Eth-

PAiAL ;A^l^( a) to be borne, endured; JJ

9 o»^ )oo» ;^^}^'^>^ he could not endure

to . . .; Ita^l^-flft.:^ ))? unendurable, intolerable,

b) denom. from )l, A^m to feed; ^Za^l^nft v>

|lL^( fc*>l3 they were sustained by the fruits of

trees; [>Ci^S, y/* 1|/ )oo» »^l^m v> JJ he ate

only bread. Aphel ;A£D(a) to think, supjwse,

expect; \j( i-^ms^ / think, it is my opinion;

9 o;.^flo( Jiio^J JJ the ignorant supjwsed that...;

'%j^^ )ls/^ t^otci'^Lv Q'^Lcd}^ ]J they had not

the least idea it was he. h) to make any one

suppose, to seem; to declare oneself profess

to be; yoo^ )oot j-^'^ ^ oc^ he made them

think, made as if ... Derivatives, )loi>'^<r>,

];si^, ji^btt, j;AaD, )uj;»^^, )^«^»^, li^Ouoo,

)Iolj; *> fY> v>, |ui -^ « m n>, )la->;.

;j:^£d, ji^ro rt.

fidence, expectation; ]i.^JL^ ycol^ they shall

dwell securely; ]l^£o''%JL in the hope, trust-

ing; ;.^XD 1^? hopeless ; also unhojyed for,

unexpected; Jts^xs a^^ he despaired; ^^^9

] 1:^x0 esr^o,^ >^ tfiey throw u^ into despair.

Ji^us rt. i^^o. m. opinion, conjecture, sup-

position.

]l3kJBo pi. )* rt. iSL£D. m. imagination, illusion;

thought, opinion ; )i^ /^ %-:sl 9 ) ,-. > I J l^oo

right thought concerning God, orthodoxy.

)ujt:xa9, j)^ rt. ;::duQo. conjectural.

)l;.^£o, ]l^' rt. ;:aL£o. f. a) tidings, good

tidings, the Gospel; )l*cu;^ )^Nx> Jli^ao very

sad tidings; Jl^Lc^JJbc )l; •^ no the angelic

message; )o>l^i? o<LVaN,v>» Jl'i^i» the Gospel

of the Kingdom of God. b) a copy of the

Gospels, a lesson from one of the four Gospels;

JUxAflD JL*9 the chief Gospels, viz. J* |al^

[^ vsfp« ]]^;Aw9, the eleven lessons of the Gospel

of the resurrection; JUi-^«? )li^^:^ or jbool

the Sabbath of the Gospel, i. e. Easter Eve, when

these eleven lessons were read.

^jxoD. m. hope, trust, con^
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Jl^c^flo {.froth, scum of broth.

|u]^l.^xo and |Llj]^.j^ rt. o|l^. pertaining to

an old woman, anile; )"V^^ |}^»^ old wives'

tales.

J^hjl^-Siso cf. Jklni.. adv. sabbatical i.e. in

a narrow or literal sense.

k^o and u^D fut. ix^^, act. part. 1^»,

K^». to increase, multiply, grow in number,

spread; jZ^jsoJ^r? )ki,i[iv> ]oo» li^o the number

of the disciples increased; ^!^^ o^ '^'l^

jlbooQ^ he passed many days there; oi^e

Jkdjo the widow's oil increased and abounded;

IllIjj^ ''^^ 1^)>Sl<j^ Is^o it is twice as many.

Pael *a^o to make much of, extol, sing the

praises of; y^'x'lx v i>>o)La o*^ ^*^o f^<^9'^^fy

Him with your hosannas. Ethpa. w^^l^Cao/ to

he extolled, to have ones praises sung. Aph.

J^d( to make more, give more, increase, add,

multiply: ]lf<x:^)9 k*oC^ .l^o;3 l^^o^o the

Saviour multiplies that which is too little.

Used adverbially with another verb : very

much, greatly, abundantly; the more, intensely,

earnestly; >n^o>n\ jii^aj^f Who will abun-

dantly pardonJ o^;-ioj w^.^^/"^ God hath

highly exalted him. Gram, to form a plural,

use in the plural, Ethtaph. u^oll/ to be

multiplied; gram, to form the plural. Deki-

VATIVES, |l^^, **«^o ^^^ )^^^> )^oU^,
fc^^^», VwIjU.,^qd, JlcuU-^flo, IajU^,

)l^..A^cu», l^u^nax), 1ia^xl>9; )lau,^a.:»,

)l^o pi. ^<^D vi.\.^a.m.wool stuffing; clothes,

^^o fut. 9ci,^)&J, act. part, ^^o, )?s^,

pass. part. » >^fr>, ]\ )l. to bow oneself, do

reverence or obeisance; to adore, worship; ^^o
)Ok>( ^^jL w»o)aS( "^jL he bowed himself with

his face to the earth; ks-^!, ..^fiD ^ iJo^o

%flOQ.jo>l 10 •Jd ^1^1 the 2>'^i6st when he bows

thrice before the altar; |lI;v>\ ojcJ^o worship

the Lord. Pass. part, worshipped, adorable,

august, an object of worship, divine; is>9 J if

|l.Q.iAj;^]^sj^t JiA^soo the great and adorable

mystery of the Incarnation. Ethpe. ^l^sj^/

to be worshi2)ped, adored. Aph. ^^^o(to cause

to worship, teach to adore. Derivatives,

l^«|b».^D, jl«.,^iD, Ifcx^^o, |«^^xi^o, |kj«^l^jQa:^.
{
tion, |]^«.^aJl o^i.<^a> Jfo) this great debt.

t<^ m. sun-worship2)er i. e. the

sunflower.

w*s^o cardamomum, the spice cardamom,

k^a^Zs^D Pers. as a dog.

^)J*..,^aD rt. .^fio. adv. adoringly, in

adoration.

)l»,^M pi. ]i' rt. •^^o. f. worship, adora-

tion; )a^4» o^•^^» the adoration of the

Cross; U^!s!l U,^ or )Zol^> )^V^ ^<^ol-

atry; )IV^ ^^^ place of worshij). Eccles.

the name of a lection, John xiv. 15-31, read on

Whitsun Eve and on the Eve of Good Friday.

)9Q>^», Jl'rt. t^^^o* ^ worshipper,

4^0,^0 m. the teazle.

^a,^©, i^cj^o pi. ^aL., \JL, m. a hunch,

cluster of grapes, dates, &c. ; > - "^ "^^ ^ '^

^^No^^ae in clusters, clustering. Metaph.

l^> Jj^^*^"" ^^^ life-giving cluster, said of our

Lord and of the holy martyrs ; also of hair

growing in clusters.

);, ^.cncL^^aom. ^uyoorarjyy, a money-changer,

banker; cf. )«^cla£d.

*4^, ]\^> )^^^ v^'^' rt^j \y^^^

many, great; IJL^I^ ^J^ )lJL^» many of the

Pharisees; ]\*^od ILL a great army; )]^i-»Zj«

),v>'!>^^ ^l*^^ a populous city ; ]Ia^^ )iX.:^aj^

much talking, talkativeness; . |u.^j» ^aXSi

oftentimes; iDCL^m •> in many things, with

mamy words, very much. In construction with

nouns : J^^( ^^IlZ^d polytheists; )tofco t*^^

or iLSKfT the plant polygonatum, Solomon's

seal ; |lIo^9 costly, sumptuous; Ili^T ancient;

)<i^oj polygamous ; \jj^!\<i.^ learned ; ji^ol^
very aged, advanced in years; yOLbO manifold;

Idlio very wealthy; Jl^f a polypod, also the

disease polypus. Gram. 2>lural, in the plural

number; ||u^o ^oo) jjLboj^ nouns in the

plural take points, b) adv. very much, abun^

dantly, extremely ; wk^o "^Is^o he shall be

greatly rewarded; i^^^ ^^^^^ much more;

%AaL9 ^*^^ very far away; y^Z^ ^ this

long time; l^-oo» )i^ ^*^o «i» ^^ from my
tenderest youth; yoa.^ ^"^^^ ^l ^^ enough, it is

too much for you. Imitating Greek construe-
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I'^l m V
]lo)LA,^ao rt. (.^£0. f. a great number^ multi-

tude, increase; jof^/'" lolU^s polytheism;

K^spo' lot
»

^fY> ^polygamy ; JL^Jj lotw^^m ">

variouslyy in many ways; J^cLi^ loju^.^^

abounding evil ; grena. j^lural.

l^lu^^tt rt. i^flo. adv. greatly, exceedingly.

}iJI\j\l^^ rt. )^.^o. adv. cojpiously ; gram.

'plurally, in the 'plural.

)la->)l.lL<Y> rt. IL^^. f. gram, the plural

number.

\1j\1Z^o rt. Is^o- gram, plural; )o»NDi>.

K.aJI.a.^» 2)lural nouns,

IUclJ)u,^> rt. I^«^D. f. gram, plurality, the

plural number.

)lo9i^^^ rt. ^.^o. f. mutilation,

)1,^», Jl^X^M pi. )lil— f. cyperus rotundus,

a hind of rush.

^,^0 fut. s3ci^ftj. to injure, maim, unnerve.

Pass. part, impotent, maimed, injured, disabled;

k»oja^i!^J:5 »a.A^jo impotent in hisfeet, Ethpe.

^SL^l^flo/^and Ethpa. »a^l^flo( to be injured,

damaged, dim,inished, imperfect. Pael «a.,^D

to injure, harm, damage; to diminish, detract

from; ^L ^i^m^ \lL^(how should he do us

any harm! ^^^nioo ^l^iifiDf l^^s-^^n^ foolish

and hurtful lusts; [4,^m>o
f*-^ f* it in no

way diminishes, detracts from a truth, a para-

ble, &c. Deeivatiyes, )lQ.aA.^)D, U^^^o,

4,^0 fat. JcJ^Qj, act. part, i.^©, pass. part.

;-fc^3o. to shut up, keep in, confine, seclude, esp.

of keeping any one suspected of leprosy apart,

see Lev. xiii passim
; JI'onJ^^ [jo*^ omI^^oj

the priest shall shut uj) the plague ; va2>^ JlT i-.^©

)k.ift.r He shut close the gates of the sea; |u2a.vil

JIjI^* ^.^Za^d seas enclosed by sand. Ethpe.

i^l^s^o/ and Ethpa. i.^l<!lflo( to be restrained,

held bach. Derivatives, )is^, )«-^^' Ii^<^^-

^,^00, |;.,^» rt. ;.^». m. heavy rain.

];.«^D rt. ;^^flo. m. confinement, seclusion.

)*flo E-Syr. \lao pi. ^^" m. a) the stocks,

b) grass.

liflo or )«^ pi. ]'" m. tTie length of a furrow;

a measure of lOO j^cices equalling 400 cubits,

three seda make one stadium, seven and a half

seda go to a mile.

1 «P.1A0

Jl^^^Offlo f. a leathern bag, a nose-bag,

^o«-fio Heb. pr. n. Sodom. Derivatives,

the three following words

—

ksJUoo^ao from «o«u». adv. Sodomitically.

[j^QUD, Il^I- from ipo«xo. Sodomite. Fern,

ellipt. for ]j^Looo,.flo Ifc^-^nJ-** the sin of Sodom,

]lcu>oo»£D from ^o^^ao. f. Sodomy.

Vjo^a> rarely )L)09|l£d pi. ^~
,
)IL m. a cloth,

loin-cloth, piece of cloth, towel; |L^90f |Jo^
iJl^af large cotton cloths; |LJo«jao ]oo» ^^^^^-^

having a cloth round him.

Koo«.£D pi. Jl- rt. iO^. m. a schismatic,

author of schism or discord; \£o^ kCooZji

Jloot^if Arius who divided the Godhead.

|k^9o«.£o m. a corbel, projecting slab to hold

a lam]).

IL^Zeo cf. [juZiJXi, the holm oah.

jToa^Z^ rt. vO*xo. f. division, dissension

;

)Jo» )k-N:^^.>u» o»laia..Zflo the divided state of this

world.

li^lWl^ rt. >«jDo. adv. orderly, in good

order,

jlo^^Z^ rt. f».fio. f. arrangement, disposing,

setting in order, array ; 1^^1/5 lov^Z^ drawing

up a line of battle; Jl^Lji^r lo;,*Zoo the com-

position of a narrative.

)J»^ pi. \!L contracted from )^«-i^. m. a

sandal.

vj^, \j^ m. the potter s wheel; an anvil;

iJlflD '^^JsL ^lio^ gold is struck on the anvil;

Y^L'^l^ s^ horehound, a fibrous plant used to

make candle-wicks.

*oIcD and sa*.eo fut. jao»..ocLj, act. part. j5«xo,

i£^, pass. part. A^Zao, )l—
, ))^— . to tear

asunder, divide, rive; to separate, cause a

schism; ^aB«^ ILIcla^ they tear the vesture;

I
f'NftV fc*o*..»]^«ii» thou hast broken open a

tomb; la^ l^>-aIZ«> Jl^iS birds whose wings

part into jeathers; tOo»,»». '^ .** ^Jio ^-..A-.«-flo

separated from their comjyanions ; ^la^a..

)kjL.Z.floo };^-^o> doubtful and schismatical

doctrine. Ethpe. u3?b^x»/ to be rent, riven,

parted, separated, divided; to separate, cause

a schism; )Lo?1^1«x^ Vj JLot.o/'' ji** one nn-
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divided concord; \l^}i CLO?li^Mflo( the heavens

were rent; ^lisjl^ao/ c>»li^^^^-'»? Jlja l^^ the

expression on account of which we separated

from the Church. Pael sjsZm to rend the

garments ; to rend, tear, lacerate; to cleave

a way, divide; I^ZA:^ [iLcuik^ rent garments

;

>AJLd J^^j:*^ _.5CL^ 4.:Li>.o siZoo he made a way and

passed through the crowd; o)-d«^oo sn^ca \^ji£^^

hil'J^ He rent the heavens and parted asunder

the strife. Ethpa. j^jI^^o/ to he torn, rent,

separated; used of clothes, of the heart, of

schism. Deeivatives, )Lo«.i», JLo^ns, li^o^-iaD,

liDj.^ pi. ll_rt. iJD«.flo. m. a rent, tear, division,

schism, sect.

h^lsD rt. U3J.JQ0. m. rending, laceration.

Kao fut. 90*.£aj, act. part, flaa, ]'9*.a>, pass,

part. ^i-Zao, ]\ Jl. to arrange, lay or set in

order; to marshal, set in array; with'*^^ or

"^^^jJG^ to resist; also to follow in order,

happen successively ; to set forth, digest, revise;

eccles. to repeat, recite; JfioojaJ ^oiQ^:^^D j«.flo

[iLf He set before him the law of life; i^Zao

[2>\^ set with rows of precious stones; ^A^ot

yOo^^ oj«.fio? those things which ha2)pened to

tnem; Jujci* Ji.o<iiii? y.'Xu^eei *>«.aa we have re-

vised the discourses of the Greek Fathers. With

Jjif to prepare for combat; JljiO to marshal

ones words, dis2)ose arguments ; Jj«^ to recite

a sedra; h^tsi to draw up in line of battle;

jjjol to begin a conversation. Ethpe. >>l^s.fio(

refl. to draw u^) in line of battle, set the battle

in array; pass, to be drawn u]), set in array

esp. with |L2>iA; to be laid, set; '^S^. oJ?^a>(

^^^^^ set yourselves in array against Babylon;

^-»o^:^«-o O9fl^flo( )>o)^3 tables were set before

them. Pa. 9«.i» to set in array. Ethpa. to

he drawn up, set in array. Deeivatives,

]j«-oo pi. ^ , ) rt. hua. m. a) a hanging,

curtain, b) a row, line, rank, array, order,

series; ^^ fls^ -*» )'f^^^ i^ order, one after

the other; [.^c\j^^9 Jjlj.j» rows of shew-bread

;

)>«-» ^^Q-^ Jjj-oo rank opposed to rank;

U^9, ]>•«« the succession of prophets, c) a

chant, 2>fC(,y&r or anthem having verses in

alphabetical order.

Jifco Pers. m. a centurion.

y -71

fo>flo fut. fo^flcij, act. part. ?oUo, )?o>£o, pass,

part. ^o^sD, Y ,
]U. to witness, testify w\.i\\^%S^

or o ; to suffer martyrdom ; lo?o^ ?c*fior )J

J;i3Q..ik- thou shalt not bear false witness. Pass,

part, attested, of established reputation, acknow-

ledged. Ethpe. Joil^s^o/ to be witnessed to,

approved by testimony ; )o*-^!> f oiliv—cft—"»

Ji..iX ^(^oliiZl by our Lord's passion and

resurrection witness is borne that He is

very God. Pael 9o^co to call to witness, charge,

testify; )?o».ao fo*.^l thou shalt summon wit-

nesses. I^Mo )J.^jL .alas l,Jot.as I call heaven

and earth to witness against you. Ethpa.

?o>I^^( to be confirmed by witnesses; to suffer

martyrdom. Aph. 9oi.£o(to bear witness with

o or'^^jL ; to bring witness; to attest, protest;

to be a martyr; )lo?o^ <^^m.!::^^ 9o^£d)^ )i

]h>!\!^9 thou shalt riot bearfalse witness against

thy neighbour; )^1^^ ''^)^ ^fo^aa^^ they

attest by sealing. Ethtaph. fiaoll/ to be

summoned as a witness. Deeivatives, jfo^co,

jlo9o^_^, 1^90*1.^0, j9O)Q.._A0, ]lcLJ>0» (Yl V>,

|l,QJ9o^m.>o, |lj9CH^«in.:^, ]Icu9o»]^a&.^o.

JlcH^, ]l'?©>fio Peal act. part, in the emphatic

state a witness, martyr; ]ioQ.-»,? Jfcnxe false

witnesses; JLor ]lf«Hxas ])^>^j^ the proto-

martyr Thekla; )?o{-i» l^w..^ a martyrion,

shrine or church where the remains of martyrs

were laid; ]?o^£d? ])^i..Z:io Martyrojwlis =^i\iQ

city Maiphercat.
^ 9 w ^ 9 1 9 w^ 9 . r \

OJcHfiOj )i,o?<Hflo pi. yO, ]Uq rt. }o\eo. i. a)

witness, testimony, adjuration; JftC;^^? )I,ofof£o

and JtocLA, lo?o*£o/aZse witness; jCci.X ^T^r

]lo?o>.£o? the two tables of testimony, b) attest-

ation, evidence, cited or quoted witness; ]ci»*.>a

jTw^oij Jlofoixo ^^2) tOcH^ )ow he showed them

by clear evidence; the Gospel of St. Matthew

contains v**^ Jlofofio thij'ty-eight quotations,

c) confession, martyrdom; JlojcHua? I^^l^'d

a martyrology.

U^o^, Jl^^A— rt. }o^£D. of or concerning a

martyr ; YL^o^od )lJcl^( a martyr s conflict;

|u9<H£o chasoj the evening office for a martyr.
if y 9 y I ? y
]joM» com. gen. the moon; Jl«.I» )j<Hflo new

moon; )j<H^f \C<^j^:^ full moon; JfcCfloil^jL

Jjo^flDj the foundation of the Paschal moon =
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Angl. the golden number or prime; \1::>99 )j

|kA9Q.>oo the moon which waxes and wanes.

In chemistry Jjo^ro is a name for silver. De-

BIVATIVES, )^9CHX», ij'io%£0, JIaJ9CH£D, |kJ9CH]^£a^O.

\l9ot..cD, )l^.*Z- from \foi.Mi. lunar; \Jsi.l

U 9 CHAD a lunar Tnonth.

\j'io^oD from JjcHflo. m. pi. crescents, crescent-

shaped ornaments hung on camels' necks.

Uj9ot.a>, ]l^l- from Jjo^ao. lunar, of the

moon, moo7ilike; moon-struck, lunatic; Juiji,

jft«-*j>cHflo tunar years; y*.}90i.ca JidAA* lunar

eclipses; Ji^a*, l^Ajj'ofixj maidens beautiful as

the moon; Jl^^joj-ao jls^o selenite, crystalline

gyi)sum.

oio abbreviation of lioaae, of ka)0?o>jaflo, &c.

jaro fat. jo-oaj, part, jctoo, Uooo, )l^.»Q.flo.

^0 ?07?^, desire; .aa.»JU*!? Ij/ jaro / long to

see you; J^^^ ^oas? )i^/ ^Ae lambs who

long for thy voice. Ethpe. wo)^flD( to long,

desire; l^oliCfia:^ %o<h^ it is sought by them,

is greatly desired by them. Aph. ^^eoi to fill

with longing; wS^/'' o»;^<ajk, jk^^Ii.^ J^ his

lovelinessfilled me, the weak one, with longing.

Derivatives, ^clm, )lcua^.

oa-jQD, o-£o root-meaning to he impure.

PAEL C^a£D to defile, profane ; ^*J(

|LaJ4^^ ^:x1A.^o9 these are the things which

defile a man. Pass. part. olm:so, JiAaA.^,

j]^.^Am.>o. defiled, unclean, common; filthy,

abominable; jI^^Aia.:^ )1^^cvo)l,^ common or

unclean food; [^ao^^^o )Jo |Ia.»Za ii^^ a holy

and undefiled heart. Ethpa. ^)^isxi ( to defile

oneselj, to be defiled; OlzZ^co} JJa-bL iJio they

have defiled them,selves by this crime. Deri-

vatives, l^..aflo, Jla^Afn.Ng.

Jo^sciflo rt. oiAAo. m. likeness.

[x^ql£o pi. II^CIia^cijqo f. Pers. a spear.

]i:^aQD pi. y rt. ^::iflo. m. a) a share, con-

tribution, portion ; o^^aooo ^!!^9 ^:^ o^ take

his contribution from so-and-so; )ii>CLtt )^s
a club; jlciafla.:^ ^^:^ lounging at club-rooms,

b) afire-shovel, oven-rake.

^ik^clao rt. >^2^£D. m. compline; )k;^a^ li».»»^

a supper-room, refectory.

];.^a£D rt. ;-^tY>. va. preaching, annunciation;

the Syrians celebrate two feasts of Annuncia-

tion, **^? or vilij^f that of our Lord or of

Mary answering to the season of Advent with

us, jiiscijDof Jl.*jso«iO \2i.M.zi JL First Sunday of

Advent; and ^j.I*a.»? or |u;o;f otl^^ca the

Annunciation of Zacharias X)V of John.

fut. (^loaj, act. part. <^Uo,^ â£o,
*55f

CD

)..^j», pass. part. 5^x», l.^^, Jlil.^*^. to hedge

ov fence in, enclose; to shut up, stop, repair;

hl*'96i v^mio.1^ to stop the way ; J)^v.f 61 ^^1^
a repairer of breaches, he who repairs ruined

2)laces; J^^ro? Jos the hindrance, imj^ediment

;

[laLcuA.:^ I^*^^ ^^^ (^bout ivith lilies; ]oo» <^j^

).J»:^.i^ ^Isi l^I the sea barred the way of the

Hebrews. Ethpe. (^» k>U( to be stopped,

blocked up, built up. Pa. <^-oo to fence round;

to rejyair, restore. Aph. ^c^^-fio/ to fence round;

to stop, repair; |l^|1^ )]iL:b^foI^^ c>»l'ci^m.>a.^

Jt^ ^0 sto]) the breach with stones and mortar.

Derivatives, l^^ao, Jl^.:^-ao, Uj^cwc, |.^lm».

l^CLflo m. the black poplar.

])l^cuoo sometimes written l^^ao pi. )l^!^fio
;

with an affix loses one or both Aleps, ch^jClqo

the greater j^ci^t of ii, *oo^^jQao the multitude

of them; construct state U^cloo rt. k^s- com.

gen. a multitude, a great part, the greater part,

most part, very many; i^l'a:i*^f Jl^^a^o the

multitude of Thy goodness; |oo..::k^9 Jl^jjCi^

a great crowd; [m1s9 H^Qflo the most part of

the throng; JIl^^cum lij/ very many men;

)l.55^«i.flo [.JL.;55j^ vcry many gardens; lIci^CLjao

©rcu;.o his very great sorrow; Jl^aaao? ^(
for the most part, usually.

jJ^iA^jjCiflo f. a robe of honour.

] j^.A.^jCi'.ao pi. Jl^— rt. l^-y^ao. f. a song,

canticle.

|ijA:^^£o pi. \ rt. vS^^o. m. hurt, damage,

injury, harm; »oo>.»l^r l^la^aao )]^^l three

kinds of damage may befall; ^a^cuo J^> with

impunity.

\U^eD rt. t,^o. m. a clog tied to a dog's

neck.

fo^j )?a<» or Jfocijao pi. J* Heb. and Ar.

a rug, divan-cushion, m. conversation espe-

cially quiet and intimate conversation as of

those sitting together; speech; ]'sy.Z i^^^

jjaaoo his appearance and mode of speech were

3 A 2



'pleasing; )u:^;\i.:^ )?^^ western manner of

speaking; l^'cu^ )?^-^ Tnountain dialect.

Dekivatives, verb fo-ao, )u»fcu£o, IwUfo-ao,

?aoo denom. verb Pael conj. from J|a«. to

talk, converse. Ethpa. }h\^sxi( to speak, talk,

converse with ^ or uiL of the pers., with ""^J^

or ^^«:o of the subject
;
^?o)^/ ^*^( ]p^^

we talked with certain men ; K'*^."^? »cuo» u-»(

^?o]^,ftvv> JlT^clj as ^/iose who converse in

strangelanguages. ETHTAPH.?Q.aoll( tohesaid.

IJcflo or )?ct!co pi. Y m. a measure of corn

containing rather less than a pound.

\l}LcD, ]}^' from Jfaao. vocative, allocutory.

)LJ9a£o from Jjaao. colloquial, conversational.

\ob}Q^o Arabic m. a sixth, sixth part,

U9fai», )k^9cu» pi. |l. rt. u9«^ao. a tear^ rent,

wound.

J^fCLjcD pi. ] m. sudarium, a cloth, hinder,

linen girdle, loin-cloth/ handkerchief; turban;

] 9^0011^ y*^( s^c^^Qi^i his face was hound with

a grave-cloth ; juL»f9 oo» jj^Cj^oT Jyfcufio a

turhan is the head-covering,

jiff cuao fem. of Jfya^o. a head-hand, covering

worn by women.

Ufotcuo rt. ?o»iflo. m. adjuration, calling to

witness.

ooflo ; for words with twoWavs after the first

radical, see the form spelt with one AYav.

^^^p)Q.£o or JkA^ld^D pi. kfloJu»^p)Q.iao o-v^v-yia,

union; equal; )lI^)cldo \Sjit two-fold doors.

«di*cuao fut. sMCtoaJ, act. part. w*acD, IlmOcd,

pass. part. wM^aao. ^o ^oti^ for, earnestly desire;

to eagerly meet or await with Jl^JoJJ or

^^.^JSQ..^; o>A^j of^ ]^cu»f /or whom my
soul longed; ©^joJl cu*»q-x» Me^/ eagerly

watched for the return of the dove to the ark

;

)J/ KM^ofiD I greatly desire. Pael imOao to long

for, eagerly desire. Ethpa. w^ol^Tthe same.

DeEIVATIVES, )ua*(L», J^I^CUO), U^OJX),

JlcLLMCLaajao.

Jk^ocD rt. Ymsd. m. dispersion.

yLLso and julocuao rt. M*cifio. m. longing,

earnest desire, eagerness; lu^oo^y iLgv-^Vy

longing hearts.
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l^lLiio^ rt. waGloo. adv. desirously, eagerly.

\1Lqlcd pi. p- rt. |Uk£d. m. washing, ablution

esp. magical ablutions.

y^Ji^QLCo rt. «^Mk£D. m. destruction, demolition,

overthrow.

Ji^Cfio rt. ;.M.i3o. m. vagrancy.

j^Qjo, ^£D fut. ^CLooj, parts. ^Iro, I^atd and

.klflo, |^fiD> ^0 hum, consume away; ^\ao

I^Jcu^kO the candle burns away; aaxoo ci^>i»

they perished in thejire. Pa. X^ao to burn up,

destroy by fire, scorch, pinch with cold; 0^^1.^x10

jLiocu* the heat consumed it; i\( ^L ^Lax^a

©JoD? JloJujL:^^ the air is dried wp from the

fierce cold; Jl^^tfu'so Jl^:^ a church destroyed

by fire. Ethpa. ^J^I^Lcd/ to he burnt up,

scorched, withered by fire, sun, or cold wind.

Metaph. to he darkened, dazzled; u^l^^/

)a^«^I^oo )^Q^^i ^ oi.:^^ u.i.^bw the eyes of

his mind were dim from sjnritual light. De-

rivatives, |L^-»|laD, )l^.»aflo, ]la^.Aao, )la^^/T> :iP,

|L:a^cu3d pi. )u- rt. y^^>^- ni. a shackle, fetter

;

\l^( w^-ia^cuM manacles. jjsa^cLoo are lighter

than Jliko and Ijooof'I

lla^ciflo pi. \JL rt. sO>.^.,oo. m. a scratch,

^puncture ; a small knife.

I^dao rt. Joco. m. desire, longing.

jk^oxso pi. |u- rt. ooao. m. uncleanness, de-

filement, abomination; )i^A9 JL^oxo blood-stain.

]UQ-»aflo rt. Jooo. i. desire, craving.

JLmJoqo rt. s**eaD. m. strong desire, longing.

]Ucu#N»Q.£o rt. u*afio. f. desire.

jL^GLfio rt. ^ofio. m. a burning, conflagration,

JLalaao pi. \. rt. *^CLao. m. limitation, ending ;

a conclusion, the concluding clauses of a prayer;

arith. the amount, sum total; j^jfl^ jLLIooo

limitation in space; Jcalcao Juj liinitless; s^(

\Alo.ai.2>^ finally, to sum up; with^^jii^, to he

finished, concluded.

]jnilci£o rt. ipoflo. m. binding up a wound;

a bandage, plaster.

JL^oao rt. >^a£D. m. support, succour.

^aiao imper. of verb t^* to pour.

^OQo, j£o fut. ^QkCoj, pass. part, y*^, \A^m.

to end; \h^]j» ^aAao the sermons are ended.
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here end the serjnons. Pael Jico a) to hrvng

to an end, conclude; oX^l:::*)^^,^^ J1^:£> )-^>o»

herewith he brings his chronicle to an end.

h) to limit; to contain, comprise, comprehend;

Jjlfo Jl^o«.2> ^A:^ JJ not contained i?i a 2)l(f'Ce

and space, unlimited ; YiohOiL^ o^axcq^^^jh^*^

in the heavenly bodies God collected together

and set hounds to the liglit; )i^a^ 00*50 they

set or confined a pearl in a crown; YLmjo >f)3

o^ «^^m.^ iron and brass are found therein;

Jl^laLttJ^ Ju—l^^io JJ limitless, infinite, in-

com]prehensible. c) to define in word?, to tell

or rehearse comjpletely ; oalmaa^ »^I»I( ^aj/ Ju

yOo^iAi:^ no one is able to tdl the number of

them; s^Loal} )1^ o.!^ ]^s.aI^ / have not the

power to describefully his virtues in this book
;

JIS-Aa^:^ Jl^Xaa.::^ shortly, summarily. Ethpa.

*^)^csi( a) to be brought to an end, conclusion

or consummation; jll^j? xOo^^o qlS.*}soo(

in the B.V. M. were consujnmated the utterances

of the 2)f02)het8. b) to be bounded, limited;

to terminate; juLii^^f Jl«^cu Id^ «^ri^Cc£C^

a cone terminates at its apex; ooj l.iJ;-^?

sZ,%sb { our blessed Lord as a man is limited

or finite, c) to be contained, comprehended,

included; c^ y-Tl^^ tY> v> \-^\ Ul^ a vessel

in which the Maker can he contained; o^^

)l».^w[. ^^o^^:^ yJil^sol in him all virtues

are com2)rised; «^)^m^ Juf countless, bound-

less, infinite. Deeivatives, I^a^clao, l^^ocLdajoD,

K>» i.n nn, Jlo » i *\.£o, l^jin » m.'ao, Jlo *! » m v>,

h^.fiftNO, )loin,.,nr>,v>, ljA^]^£a:», ]^^|ki£u]^£a:iO,

).icu», )j^flcii» pi. lod^, Jl^id/M f. a bough,

branch, twig ; oI^^as* JI^dqAz* yS!»{ a ram

caught in the branches by Ids horns; lodao

]ltsJ)} olive-branches; Jod^ t^yco the office of

the Blessing of the Palms Jlo?? Jooffl? )U-^=»

on Palm Sunday; pahns are also called \.o'qlco

\^\ Lojy Hosanna branches; \AquL u^cujo

tooth-brushes or dentifrice.

IroaocLiJo dimin. of ).icu» m. a swa^/ branch.

fAdCLAo rt. JkOfo. m. expectation; juoci^a.^

oooj ^AJso^iD ^/iey were in expectation; )j?

udOAD unexpectedly.

I^aacao rt. <^. m, nailing, fixing.

)l^Q„flo pi. ^-^, )* rt. ^^Aflo. m. the intelli-

gence, understanding, intellect; a thought, con-

sideratio7i, ojnnion, note; the sense, 7neaning.

1*^0,50, II^IaI- rt. ^^Aao. gram, belonging

to the sense.

«Lja.flo, Jl-ia.oa-flo irom viaao. m. shajnng,

modifying, articulation of letters.

UdCiao pi. )._ m. a helm, rudder; \lo^

liodtt) i^ J|lo*>r> v> li»*A^ ot^\( his shi}) ^rrs

rudderless among surging fioods.

|J.iJcij^ a) from )Loa-<». branching ; U^
)JLliOcl£o branching horns, b) from JuLscuad.

sha2)ed like a rudder.

J^axD pi. ) rt. ^.ajoo. m. a holt, bar, lock.

u3JJa.£D, JL^JJolfio, •^&^)JclLoo, \^^, oLoo &c.

pi. fcfla^]JcL.co or a»CL.:^Q-^atflo f. arvWa^r], a

syllable.

yVa^, UJ^CLQo also ^ajQD, II^clqo pi. |1.

rt. )L». m. refuse, dross, offscouring^ abomina-

tion; refusal, rejection,

Ijjuciloo small sheep.

UJuQ.ao rt. JIxo. adulterated, alloyed.

)>m,^^a.£o from >ja,,^\flo. m. s^?/Ze, com-

position.

JiAA^a^^ajQO pi. f—. avWoyia-ai, syllogism.

syllogistic.

] l^.mAmA^o!^ o.flo f. a syllogism; with »-^\i.

^0 m/er % i(;ay 0/ syllogism, to draw a con-

clusion.

%£o o.,vim
i»
^Q.X ciflp pi. oj^oxaZ^Q^cufio and

]L2&jda.A^i^Q.fio m. (TvAXoytcr/ioy, a syllogism

;

::aLA.aA* uuod cuot >i» cuaajacu>>.^Q...^ aao a sytio-

gism that is a mode of connected thought, an

inference from premises.

.i^l^aoo and |j.^^a^ Ar. m. the sultan.

JlIi^^Qflo pi. I— adj. from U^Xoo). some

coin; jklx^Xcus ]'iLL silver sultan pieces.

|u^cu» rt. JLco. m. rejection.

tii^oltt pi. )—. rt. ua.X£o. m. ascension esp.

the ascension into heaven of our blessed Lord
;

ascent of a mountain, metaph. ^} [a^L^co

Jl'yhJlifiL^ Jl'ilJ^l:^ ascent from virtue to higher

virtue.
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«QJ», tt£D fut. xx^ek), imper. jpj^, iiifin.

yiA:*©, act. part. ip)k£o, l.ia^, pass. part, jx^ao,

Ijh^j^. to put, lay, set ; to lay up, hy or aside ;

to lay in the grave ; to set uj), constitute,

determine, appoint, ordain; to affirm, declare,

sy2>pose or adduce by way of argument, under-

stand or interpret; to price, reckon at so much
;

to compose as an author, edit, quote. With

nouns: \^( to lay the hands on a scapegoat,

a victim ; to lay hands on, seize; to ordain by

laying on of hands; \^(to turn towards, look

for, desire ; to journey towards ; to turn

towards; ]i^ or o^^!:^ to take heed, notice,
6

lay to heart; to set ones mind, with*"^)-^ on

or f
; lofa:^ to kneel down; ^Nnm:^ to hum

incense; )ki»? to ratify a decision; \^%S^, to

make a covenant; ^ W*.** to set cut towards;

lla^A^ to confer a favour; J-^a-^J to j^-'wi the

price at, reckon the price; \:x)-^o to 2^l(^^i ^

vineyard; |l^^ to set the heart i. e. turn the

mind, consider, care about; cf. |ki:i^:> below;

|l^;im^^ to set on bread, bring food; \^ql:^ to

take an oath, affirm, accuse; ]%^:^ and "^.^

to lay a command U2)on; jjoj to lay a fire;

\m<^:£u to make laws, )^£dq.>qJ <)[ao a law-

giver; \,A.^ to lay down on^s life, devote

oneself; with ]«^( also, to take one's life in

ones hands; jl^Na^io to lay up treasure; ]^*J^

to establish a custom; )lis^.i^, to allege a reason;

\jla<^^ to command; 1>o;.a3 = jL^am^
;

|v.2a^j9

to make a covenant; )Jai.D to ordain or settle

a canon; \2ila to make war ; JL^&jw or )o<J»cijfc,

to name, surname, give a name; Jl^^oll^ to

lay a foundation ; Jt^i*» to ivear a croivn;

])^Q.A*r^o make an example of; looa**! to set

hounds, define a boundary; ))^^ • v> nj^^l^ to

appoint to service.

With preps.: o of place; l^^^, I^aaI^,

Jla^jl^, IjJjbv;^ or J)bLjSlfl^Cc> to make up ones

mind, intend, resolve; Ia^;.:> to exact capital

punishment, to 2)unish; also to 2^nt at the head

i. e. in authority ; also to divide a subject into

heads; with jl^ to set out after, pursue; ^
and pers. pron. to resolve, propose; jlai^ to

adopt; "^^cu^ to unite against some one
;

loX or ^'l to place with, 2^ut in the care of

some one; i^^oti^ to set aside, separate; with

"^^^ to place or lay upon; to set upon, attack;

««-iD ifi.r© to set before any one, but x^ «I.o

to fore-ordain; J^^w^l to subject, consider

inferior.

Pass. part, a) set, laid esp. laid as a founda-

tion, laid u]), laid by as treasure, laid in the

grave
; U Jolo y^^^ laid in a manger; JliCoo?

yU'io oS )oo» y^A^9 the 2^lace where our Lord

was laid; .aauiJkO ^^^ Itia-Aio llooi betvjeen

us and you there is a gulf set; Jljls—Ul;^

K^Ql^ > a lesson, a 2)arable, set before us
;

|liI^^

)]^^** J.ittAa> sin is im2)lanted by nature.

b) laid down, determined, decreed as a law,

a rule ; set, intent on doing or learning ; with

^ and pers. pron. to intend, to have decided,

determined, c) appointed, destined; .cua..»^!i|o

Jtci.^^ijfc:bO )i..:A..i«.fio in your hands is placed

authority; Y*^^ ^Aj£.Afib> ^'^i'^ those who

were ordained to eternal life, d) ivritten, com-

posed, commented on, edited with ^ of the

pers. jia.m^ jx^ committed to ivriting. e)

idioms : |l.:!&>Jb 1^1)U^ it is in evil plight;

\sj<^2> Y*^ kneeling; |la^^ |L2^^ j^;?m25/;€c?.

/) gram, via^? lasj 7;re5^?ii tense; yi^? oo»

the subject; log. )k.^&A£o affirmative opp. JL^a..*;!:^

negative. Ethpe. yx-^ll/ or yx*.j»l/^^o he

laid, set, ^;Zace(/; to be laid in the grave,

buried; to be planted, set as slips, cuttings

;

to be com])osed, written; to be instituted, con-

stituted, ordained as a bishop, priest, exorcist,

Sec, to he appointed, decreed, sanctioned; to be

given, applied of a name, to be named |l;^a. ^iL
after the name . . . ; log. to be affirmed; to set

on, attack. With )i4Jl' to be croiuned; JLa

]l^^^ to be in ignorance; \A^Z::> to he pun-

ished ; 9}^^ to pursue; \.^i.Z }^^h to be

anathematized. Pael yLKOo to 2>oint a book.

Ethpa. ^1^ ( to he 2)ointed. Derivatives,

jUOJAAfO, jlci.'A.AfiD, IkA-^a^a?, jl^^Q.*^) |a.^AA£&.'iO,

IdJfi.Afioll^'bO, jloLNaiAflolj^OO.

yO^^jiOQXD and ^^ci-^X'Q..Qo a-vfx^oXov, a)

gifts sent by a king or emperor to other

sovereigns at the beginning of a reign, bj the

symbol, creed.

» o^ajsociflo (TwficLTiov, parchment.

i V ^ 1 I r " ^ '

u» Q..i^.:)0 CUX3D pi. JL^JbOQ..^ (Tcoixaros, (Tcofiara,
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bodies, corporeal beings opp. )L^'iOci-flb( incor-

poreal = Syr. loftli^and )l,^.>.«;^]».

» Q-av>il.:» ajQo acofxariKos -6u, corporeal.

Ju.'^a^ rt. ]l:a.x». m. blindness.

i^OM, jiA.^CLtt rt. <^.>o^. m. reliance, de-

pendence; sustenance, maintenance ; a cameVs

howdah; gram, conjunction of words.

yi.tti>3Qi», >,v^ nf^v>o,oo irom yaao, paao. m.

healing, medical attendance.

] tco.:^ Ci^-oo an agent's or broker s commission.

Jlj^^ciro from^-ik-'iQ.xc va.voluntarypoverty,

asceticism, continence, denial; mean clothing.

.Q.Ji4.^aj» or ya^Q.2j^o.flo m. the plant

comfrey, bone-set; (.o^aA, «(ajo<^.v>Qjo sym-

2)hytum saxosum.

A2k><^, l^iajsocLoe, J I rt. jajio.^. a) adj. blood-

red, dark red, reddish, ruddy; )l^ft.^o.joo lljoT

a red heifer; wojol^j^j ^^A^oaflo his garrnents

are blood-red; j^Cojioafio ]li-^ bile, b) subst.

m. red lentil, red pottage; red or purple dye,

rouge, metaph. disguise; red ink, minium;

the ruby or sard; rhus coriaria, the sumach.

f. bile.

4 9 4, \ p 4 f 4 T* r> \ P 9 4
.CLAj^acD, J^jciAj^afio dimin. irom ^a.^q.£o.

little red man.

|lcLia:soaoo rt. A.^ionrt. f. redness, ruddiness,

red colour, a flush.

19 9 4 1 IT^P r 4 \^9 y 4 ir*
.•;j»a£o pi. ^.*'^:^CiaD or Jk.»'^.'^aiao a sort oi

small boat.

. Q.flo imper. of verb ^ao.

. Qijo Pael ^Lx> to fortify.

iJcLCD a sandal; see Uojkflo.

^a^ooo or ^^.^aao cinnabar.

|u^CL£o slothful repose.

t£DOfjCi£o, kfio«Jci£o ; see hOoovo^CLflo a synod.
p ~ p 4 ^ —'« 4 ^ ,

» ciAa.^j3o«.j ci£D and. s^^qlco (tvvqoktikov, a

pact, agreement.

^{ mm p 4 t P im f 4 9 m 9 4
.i^>^«^ci.~ao, MX^«i^a.xaD, « ci..A^ «»> o«^ ; see

r<A\JCXfiO

Jl^|<hjq-^, &c.

y m tZJc-Qo (Tvvohrjaai,, astron. conjunction;

with fi.^^ to be in conjunction,

. CLft^ZjCLco an eye-salve.

f 4
o^aro; see o^ijooo.

P 9 4 1

.^0 09CH-JQ..AD, also

9 4 P 9 49 9* y 9 » 1 *"P« ^-'94
kfl009Q.JCl£0, ^£00*.LJ0.C0 pi. ^fiO O 9 0»J CLOO , 09oMCl£D,

also o«.jafio, 09Q,jQ£D, oJLdro, &c. f. o-vi/oSof,

a) a synod, council, esp. eccles. a general

council; ))^\*:sil kfloo?o»jaflo a?^ ecum,enical

council; «^»o»JjCLca^ m synodical writings.

b) astron. conjunction; yx'bL 1^5 ao Icui^ao

Yt'^ait^^ k£D09o^jQjaD j?*.^^ yi.'b^o ^a>o.a. a con-

junction of stars vjith the sun and with each

other is called a synod.

\l9oi.JCLeo and jcucue f. avvobia, a party of

travellers, a compa^iy, astron. conjunction.

I--J> 4 —9 4 "94 ^-^P 4 1 1
"»*

>.^.*9o^jci£io, fjcifio, fojcifo or «jja£s pi. Jk_

(TvvodLTr)s, a follower of a council, esp. of the

Council of Chalcedon.

\ 9 ^ 9 4 —9 4 — ^ 4 =..-9 4 1
>.i^9o^ja£0, *JO.OD, 900)JQl£0, tiAa.* 9 0)J Q-JfiO pi.

juL and Q-ja-^?cH-jQ.-flo awodtKo^, synodical;

CLa.»?o*jQ.flo iJaJLo—J''*^/ synodical epistles,

canons.

9 m^ 9 4 —9 4 —4 4, ^/
y<2LA*}0^^£D, «JQ.£0 or 9OO^CUa0 (TVVOOIKOV,

synodical; »aia.»Zjciflo Jiroj^a^ acts of a coun-

cil; kfloain.:^?? ^A»1o»ja£o the synodical of

Damasus.

fi.A.^9o^a.£o, )1^—. and Z-UCLfio synodical,
77 .,. t1\ 9 -'^ 9 4 \-7\ 4" 9 \ 9 9 4

synodal, conciliar; YkS^^c^jolsd JuaJ^f K&jaa

a collection of conciliar canons.
-94
9Q.jafiD see JcHJCiflo.

9 9 4

P f 4
wfiD90(..J~fiD,

9 9 4

a) (Tvvoxos, unintermittent of a

fever. 6) oroyKos, the sow-thistle.

\P 9 ~ - y.9 4 4 P \ 9 mm
y. 9 9 4

see ^oXaoo.

^IpDaJoJci-ao from avvdivvfxos, synonyinously

.

tP- == 9 9 4 ,

Jloo Q.J Q.J cifio avvcovvjjLia, synonymy.

o^m^jL^jCLOo, *^ciA£a.o)k^jC£D and a^jq^o f.

avvTa^Ls, a) ordering, arrangement ; esp. jl^!:^*:^?

arrangement of speech, syntax, b) section of

a book, c) a treatise, comjnlation. d) vale-

diction, e) u^mo)^^ 000.:^ compendiously.

a»CLaA.^Jk^aflo avvraKTiKo^, valedictory, a

farewell.

lun^ciSoo (TvvTvxia, interview, conversatioii.

^£0.^0^6^ Qiio (TvvTa^Ls, farewell addresses.

|.r^.fv.^ V 1 Q.^, Jli^*- avvTUKTiKos, compcndious.

^!^^aco pi. bOiA^^'aAo and hCaAJ!^.^jHao

dvvriXiui, tribute, im2)0st.
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ln\\^^£o same as the preceding.

P m: ^ ^ ^ / 77*
• cu^A^isAjdjoo avvraKTrjpiov^ vctledtctory, a

farewell address.

.o;.,^^q.aji^q.i3o avvonrpov, a synopsis.

Sjq-co, &c., j]^.»~- from a-vvonrpov. collective^

general^ united, conjoint, com2)endious ; \[^\..

\i,^9o Ijia-jt |iUoV^^.Alia£o the joint labours

of the soul and body.

]t(:x^t^JQcL^Ci.£o f. from trvvoirrpov. conjunc-

tion, comprehensiveness.

l^Jui^aAJCiflo (TvvonTptKcog, briefly, compre-

hensively.

i^oiB^Qi£D contagious.

»^i*.ia.nj Q.,flo (Tvva^is, synaxis, a meeting for

worship, esp. Eucharistic.

^ZAnjaiao also :))Ja^ and ^9(^.a«^cl..jqs

cTvva^dpiov, a lectionary, collection of Gospels

to be read at the Eucharist.

%^o«.Lci£o and other words in Zuaiso; see
— P 4.

9opO£0.

or traditions of

the Sunnite or

o^ua^ Ar. the Sunnah

Mohammed; oajcii:o9 )u^^

orthodox Arabs.

jk4jci£o pi. \ rt. »aj.£D. m. alacrity, "prompt-

ness; the girding %ip of the garments.

\^i^a\o> iriflft^ fQijQiaQj yOi. K!^)9<h2ljci^ and

)L^^.*90^cuaD pi. )kj) Vify>*»3uaQ0 a-vixnepaa-fxa,

the conclusion of a syllogism.

wQ3 Q.12LJ ore perh. avp-cfiayvos, agreeing.

^(
^.Z.cs't eye^ o-vvoxj/ii, a synopsis, summary.

]LAjo^od and ^000.^.0^000 pi. J^-. m. avyKeWos,
6

syncellus, cell-mate or attendant of a bishop or

patriarch, later a high ecclesiastical dignitary.

yi^s^^ssi, 1^)0 0,^.— , wfloci^.A.., >iv>,^—i, &c.

pi. fcttcti.— CL^^iij Q.flo (TvyKXrjTos -01, a) m. a

senator, councillor; viceroy, b) f. the senate;

the senatorial order.

iLftxl^iajcrD, *£ociAA^^iaja.flo pi. 11- and

c^xiaI-tl^Q^ ^^ (TvyKXrjTiKos, senatorial, of the

senate, a senator; of senatorial rank, used of

women as well as of men.

^Aj^^, |jjajat» pi. I— rt. axoo. m. a) need,

necessity; the thing needed, necessaries, a

supply; ^Lajofio? |1.20^^ bread for our needs.

sufficient bread ; jkiAjQ^o la^ooM tJie granting

of supplies; otlAjcxco [IJo water supply, b)

frivolous conversation.

juJLAjaxc rt. jaiflo. needful, necessary.

[oaxJiAjaoo, »fn»ni>j;.ajCLQo joined, associ-

ated; with ^^.s. to associate with himself.

f.^X.iajQ..flo pi. l-L (TvyKpiTTjs, a judge's

assessor.

s> ^ 4 ,

yO^^Ajo^fio avyKpiTov, a congregation.

99]^AjO£o (TvyKaBebpos, an assessor.

•xi&.*l^'ooo (TvvrjBeia -as, Wages, pay.

|.£Q.AJo9l^jQ.tf with ti^J^, to enthrone.

h^^*'^ h^-eo Q.AO
,
yOQ—

,
^A^iso o^o , « Q.AA^^^a^

pi. ^— , \Q<— a-va-TariKos -6v, a) commendatory,

letters of commendation, b) systaticon, letters

of election of a patriarch subscribed by the

electing bishops.

commendatory.

iA^ooo act. part, ji^am..^ Saphel conj. from

\ea(. to heal, attend as a physician, to tend,

cherish, foster; to fondle, caress, fawn on,

coax; owjo)9a.:i^ ^aI^qocloo «a.*o^^^:i^ l^^^AfioQuoDf

Thou who didst care for Thy sick, heal my
sicknesses; h*c>iaJL^^ \Ji( *^*( yoo^'!^ l^ci^Ao

he cherishes them as a father his children;

uijj) luaocixa^^t lA^o a dog fawning on some

one; Jl-'sb ^»^^o^^ ^o^^o-as wheedle him with

these words. Ethpa. ia^o^Coo/ to be healed,

tended, attended to, groomed; |i..^o]^o&-J

Jli^^m^ he shall be sustained with nourish-

ment; fcAi»oliCflo( )^ J^cJjio u^^^ my tormented

heart is not soothed. Deeivatives, |La^ 00.00

or Jla£0O£0, ]u£0O£0, Jt.j;j^^.£DQL£0, JIIaXO 0.iaQjiO,

JlaJ.Afoofo..'^.

r 4
i

S> 9 4
Jkw<«.Qo ouao

1 t T) .. 4 9 >' 4
pi. y^oaQ.^0, .o.^oo..oo,

]lo.flo(Xflo m. |]^ooclLoo pi. Jl^HoDQjQD f. from

c»i»cioo a horse, mare; 1^^,^^.:^ «.*ooo.£o sea-horse;

JjcHJ? hippojyotamus ; »^ooj!oi^o;.Sf name of

some star; )l.oj 1^1^30 0..^ the constellation

Pegasus; ]1jbo<:^9 Jjo^ the Quirinal Hill,

Ital. Monte Cavallo. Also, m. a plank laid

crosswise, a plank bridge, f. pi. worms in-

festing vines.

|ui:»Oi» from uiSooo. m. tending, care of

tlie sick ; regimen.
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)u>J;-^oflr>Q.flo, «*j;^fiocu» m. a centaur.

"»*waflo, >^£D not used in the Peal. Pael

'^^ha.oo to ujpliold, sujpjport ; to helj), assist, succour,

relieve; yjj.:^^\, ^^i^^* Thy right hand shall

hold me wp ; h»o«o»"^NX ^.-V^cfi jJLciJJscuoj

faith ujyheld his works, torought with his works;

Jl^iiSrf sayings heljyfid to every one towards

the doing of upright deeds; 6C^ ^j^S^ax^o

JL»Q.:^J the law grants her redress. Ethpa.

"^l^Cflo/ to be upheld, succoured, maintained;

ci:^r!i^( yO(w;^f cHJ«.:i^:s they were upheld by

the aid of their Lord; ^J^ ^ri^Loci.i^ )•.:» ^

li» a^j he cannot be upheld by the laws ; oop /

>i.ri^flor c»>Qaa^? ifthoit wilt benefit by my con-

versation. Dekivatives, jkj^^CLiso, ]^.*^:sAfio,

Ji-\.dflo rt. ;JS^. m. action, effect; visitation.

i3.ai», Jlji.J^Qflo pi. ^*— , h— it- ;-Vflo. m.

a) an act, action, deed, thing; affair, business,

adTTiinistration ; |^mwI^>a,9 yQoi.Z'i.2^QiLeD the Acts

of the Apostles; Jlcia^.:^? )Jt:^Q,flo affairs of

the realm; fJt^Q.aft,:s in deed, actually; o^
iJt^QxoL^ in the very act. b) a fact, reality

opp. ]L2a,ci.a*9 something im,agined; the actual

or literal sense, c) things= goods, possessions

;

]y^^^» fJ'i^Q^eo JS, h^.*( I have many things,

d) a category, e) working, effect; yt^Cjoo Vj

without effect, f) visiting e.g. of the sick
;

a visitation; lAru^Ji*. qIco f U^J the time of thy

visitation, g) gram. )kJt:s.oro j^j^ a noun of

action.

l^Uti^cwv rt. ;.:^xio. adv. actually, literally,

in the literal sense.

hlji^^£D rt. iJb^no. literal; in actual exist-

ence; gram, active, of action.

^QdCD from the Egyptian word for 2)cipyrus.

<Q^eD9 Joaa.! the reedy sea i.e. the Eed Sea.

%3ci£o, 'St.aa fut. ^SclcqlJ, act. part. >q[w, K£La^.

to come to an end, perish, be consumed; to

cease, disa2)pear, be no more with X ; ^o
«9Q.£oj oo||j:^f)of everything that is in the

earth shall perish ; o»^ darof |c^!lbw till all

the nation were consumed; Ulx |^4a£d the>cloud

is consumed; with Ua.3 ^, l-io^T ^.i^ to be

consumed with hunger, with thirst, perish of

hunger, of thirst. Ethpe. «a^ll( to be con-

sumed. Aph. sQ^a>( to cause to disappear,

consume away or cease to be; to consume,

destroy; l.v.j)j [i^o s^a^j famine shall con-

sume the land; JS. 1^j( sa^m.'^ ^^ s^{ as

vapour dost Thou make me to consuTne away ;

h^^^^( I^aa^^ ]rQ.A.»Z^ ^m?*i^2/ has destroyed

evil. Deeivatives, )k3cii», )u3q«>, Usaao,

.sa^, jk^ofio pi. ^aI., \L rt. ^ci£D. m. the

uttermost 2^art, end, edge, border; )bkj( 4*3cii»

or |l^9!i> cha3cu» the borders of the land, ends

of the world; Ji=>«-'» o^Scao the edge, outskirts,

of the wilder'ness ; Jochj JJ vSclqd oTcLa^'^^ of

his kingdom there shall be no end; •BOi.e^^

^.a-Ia, ^^(y>^. at the end of twenty years;

ai3a^

vSQ.£0

at the last; ^aSoad ^'^ii^ everywhere

;

JJ> boundless, infinite; ).3q.A^ utterly

;

IsciA^ [soflo ^^ from end to end.

)l^cu» pi. jk2_ rt. ^a.£o. m. a filthy proverb

OY fable.

lu^o..aD and JlaSq^ f. crotpia, wisdom. Eccles.

an exclamation of the deacon in the Jacobite

Liturgy..

jlidafio, ))il*— rt. .soco. with JU infinite.

luA^CLfiD from [IsqIco. wise, regarding wisdom.

f^jCD.A§Q.X3D or Ji^..in3a.flO pi. ^— ao(f)ia-Tr,s,

a so2)hist.

l^^>^£o.ASciflo ao(pi(TTiKcos, sophistically.

Jlci.^aaASQ°£o from JL^aaAddfio. f. wisdom,

sophistry, rhetoric.

JU^fidASo-ro, jl^A— (TocjiiaTiKos, sophistical.

^££)CLA*^jxi.jJQQ.£o and a» CLaA.S.£aL^ ci£o aocpiaTi-

Koff, of or like a sophist, so2)histical.

tA-ft..».^ fn o^Q-Jo and m.Sa..ao aocpLcmKr), a

sophist's art, sophistry.

Jk>AA^.«m.A^ci£D, jl^A— (To(f)iariK6s, sophistical,

fallacious.

^a^, llsci^ rt. »9Qflo. m. a coming to

naught, end, destruction; )LLaa~tt «-^-V.(

K^ft-v^.s!. ioot.^^3 / will make a full end of all

the nations; )lr\.>c> Usci^ the prophet pro-

claims destruction.

11x3 ci», ))^— rt. «saro. with J) infinite,

endless.

3B
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JlQ.A±3Q,flo rt. <Bo.jao. f. end, ending.

Xmdcuxt ra. a jpdlm leaf^ palm basket.

);.iaa3Q.iQo rt. ;^Q.a.flo. m. bidding, noisy bar-

gaining, quarrelliiig over a bargain ; talkative-

ness.

Ji.o;xia3aco rt. ^^qclS-co. f. bidding ; loquacity.

JlaSQflo rt. ^£o. m. destruction esp. by fire.

^3Q.i» rt. ^^fio. m. evacuation, an empty-

ing, discharge.

yxA^Qisxi rt. ja.^iflo. m. leisure.

]l^Qt.cD rt. iaj». m. shaving the head, tonsure,

the rite of tonsure.

)l;9cLfio rt. {.a.^. i. filings.

usocD, rsxeo fut. j9Q.£Ckj, act. part. ^siVoo, )AjJd.

a) to take breath, draw breath, breathe, inhale,

esp. with ilj air or Jl^.'^aj^j breath; wl^ro

]>o°;^ .»( l-lof ^y^ow snuffedst ujp the wind as

a jackal; \LjJd |.Icu2 a hissing serpent ; j^ll***

loo* )La*£o oVo ^:^ §7^6 Aac? already breathed

her last; ^^^ '"^sO«..V they still breathe =
are still alive, b) to drink in, suck; with ]li-:c

to suck poison, c) to smell, smell at, snuff up,

scent often with \>Lj,%. Ethpe. 0^*^11/ to be

smelt, detected by its scent. Pa. ^isoao to smell

at, snuff at. Derivatives, liisafiD, ^jaaao,

).Ai9CLfiO, JkAiAQ.^^ ]lOQ.a£0, JloOQuo^OO, NIa^,

UilA£DlhsJ».

I^ajtt pi. )uL rt. vooeo. m. breathing, breath,

the nostrils, sense of smell; metaph. Koo.^

jkASj? the desire of the soul.

)i.:xociflo rt. ""^sus. ni. a chance; UcxAGiaid

by chance.

|ui9ci£io rt. ^djBo. ra. a cupping-glass.

I^AAcia) rt. J3QJC0. m. a cupper, surgeon.

11.0000 rt. '"^Jiao. m. adornment, decoration.

[.2o.j3Q..£0 from |L„^citA.A.a>. m. measurement,

computation, a definite member, settled period

;

mean; direction.

JLaXaouod rt. jsaao. that can be breathed.

jfOflo or jJQ°flo f. o-avpa, a lizard.

]fCL£o dross of copper. Cf. c.>q-oo.

14^ CLOD pi. I—I avpiy^, fistula, a hollow sore,

tubercles near the anus or in the nostrils.

Jj<Hi»? a calendar. Derivatives, verb ^i^;

jcjflo from ],.;j^»Oflo. metrical.t^

)l.^oi» pi.
J m. a line, verse;

J?>ci£o pi. ]^ rt. ?ii». m. terror, fright; an

object of terror ; J?j>aflo )!:» terrific, horrible.

A}9Ql£o usually tO?;ux) a sardine stone.

]Sf9<i£o rt. ?i-flo. terrific, horrible.

)^?jo£o m. a guile, wile.

JImoao rt. ?4-oo. f. quaking, agitation.

|k^(M9Q..fi0 rt. oo»j. m. haste, hurry, trepida-

tion, commotion, agitation; \2iQ^'io.£ixz> hastily

;

)bi^? l:So»jlaflo? Ia^Ij^ JJ q.!^ they were not

vjanting in experience of the turbulent billows;

jkA^iw oo>JO£o the imminence of the captivity.

llloetfcuo rt. oojj. gram, expressing haste.

u*>Qx», |u»9Qjao rt. w^tflo. m. injury, lacera-

tion.

Ui»9aao pi. )l— rt. w*;„oo. m. a) fault, defect,

vice, crime, b) a defect, blemish, deformity of

the body, c) a fault, corrujyt jr;^ace in a text.

d) injury, harm, ravage, e) jyernicious teaching.

JL^90.i» pi. ^a1-, )u- rt. ^;-flo. m. a line, letter,

character; J».»>1 )^»clco a straight line; U'o^^

the meridian line; «^j*aoof Uo;^ the reader

of my lines. Gram, the four ]l^ if 0.^0 lines

are —. UI^j^.^ written under a vowel-less

letter to show that it is not to be slurred

over but to be pronounced with a half-vowel

sound, Z. ]l^oi;j» over a letter to mark a still

slighter pronunciation, Jkila.^^ a slanting line

below means that the voice is to be dropped,

]|ci^ above, that the sound is to be sustained.

Uyolo) rt. ^;^o. m. delineation.

l^jc^Jfcifio dimin. of l^Jaao. m. a small line.

))^jax» rt. ^;jo. f. an arrow-head, wound

made by an arrow.

JfOiOi Pers. m. red vitriol, copperas water.

JlTJc^ f. Syria; Jl^t^ ^Fooo Farther Syria

i.e. Mesopotamia and Assyria, Jl^o^ lliaao

Nearer Syria viz. Palestine and the region

north of the Euphrates. Hence are derived

the tjjree following words and verb uaoo^^o :

julfcux) and Jlljo'lxo unusual spellings of
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fc^IjLljaxio from [.l9o.eo. adv. Syriac, in

Syriac; h>Z\ii<^ca.:^ the same; ]oo} >^*.I J^

l^lUjcijcD he did not know Syriac.

|l«I9ci!qo, jl^^l- fiom II > CLOD, a) a Syrian,

Palestinian; \^%jL. \^'9^£d ]^*oo( ^I«JS,d

ChaJdaenns i.e. ancient Syrians; JUo.i.v>\ifcjs>

l^IjIcLfiof the translation of the Syrians = the

Syriac version, b) Syriac; jl^^-Ijaao ]j^ii2i.io

the Syriac version; two Syriac dialects [xa^

yljo^ l^oo( lil»o1oo the Syriac or Ifesopo-

taniian language smdilx^^co^^o IaIjclco )>Xa^

Palestinian Syriac. c) in the Lexx. f. the

storax of Damascus.

Jla^IyQAo from jirfctoo. f. ^^e Syriac lan-

guage, Syriac letters, Syriac faith.

\l>-»^-*JcucD Pers. colchicum autumnale,

meadow saffron.

|^i»^Qi» from Im^lflD. m. castration, muti-

lation.

).a.."i^jajDo pi. )JL rt. »aJ^;flo. m. a branch,

subdivision, ramification; gram, a conjugation,

^aradignn.

|lA^:^9CLa3 rt. »a-:^;^o. gram, of or belonging

to a conjugation.

jl^9ci!flo, Jl^jaoo pi. )l^—i rt. »3;.flo. f. a sij),

draught.

\a9<2^ai rt. %a'*£o. m. evacuation; privatio7i,

bereavement; voluntary poverty, renunciation

esp. used of our Lord with reference to

Phil. ii. 7.

Jloflo pi. JTaflo f. steam, smell, savour esp.

of the fat of a sacrifice, a holocaust; ww.f

jlcLOD a sweet savour; o»l,aao ]kA2^.fio J>q,j ^:»

)u:!00904 s^^i the smell from the fire rises up

like spice; q.=>I£ \sllL ]\Xo^9 Jo^^lj? JTaflb

the holocausts which the heathen offered to idols.

Rarely an evil smell.

Juj 1,000, J]^— Irom jz,a.flo. savoury.

Jylcuao rt. 9}^£o. m. covering, protection;

Jac. = Nest, j^j^cifio compline, because at that

service Ps. xc. i, He that dwelleth ofjl^m^

^o^u^of in the secret place of the Most High,

was recited.

II CLOD, JlToxo from Ih^. m. a foundation,

base; firmness, stability, constancy; taking root.

\**£a Pael v**j>«.flo to make thin, rarefy. De-
rivatives, l.iywM.£0, )..M.AA*.£9, ]lQ.**.^**.i».

\**j:a and c*XLao fut. \**.£Cij, act. part. \Z.oa,

U*A£e, pass. part. \Lbd, li*^. a) to bathe, wash

oneself; metaph. to be purified by baptism,

baptized; Jjo>l2> ^.M^asTf lliL-J she went down
to bathe in the river; oi.Zi'^ )o©» ).^.a> his heart

was pure; >j»*.£ft.Jo ^.^a..»o»J» that he may believe

and be baptized, b) to sivim, float; )c^o

}Jit^* fJo^^ hM.£o A^fia.:50 j;.i»,5;^f as long as a

man swims vigorously in this .sea; \^LJo m.

and jl^iiixo f. creatures that swim ; h0.**.aa

mI=> Jl^iS the bird floats in the air; ^%SJ^

^**.£D h-:^9( ^.^? K>i^Qi£Ci9 jAaj^,^ ^:so

human souls ^oa^ above the tumult of earthly

affairs; ^o*^ ^a ^„«> swimming in blood,

c) to creep, S2>read as leprosy, poison, plants;

Nikfl^ iZJa thyme, d) to overspread, overrun,

stray, roam; o^ ql2>I^Ao iL^JJo aZso they

overspread the country and settled in it. Ethpe.

^A**l^flo( to be VMshed. Pa. ^**.co trans, to wash,

purify ; |kA.9aof ^o,.^ o«a.i^A.>o washed by the

Holy Spirit. Ethpa. JL^ca] to be washed.

Aph. wJlco/ trans, to wash, bathe; to allow or

admit to bathe; 1^^..^:^ yc6( sJ^eoihe washed

them in water; looj |ii.A*..£aj^ o)!^-'^-^ she

bathed her children; Jooj \Z.sa.j \Ja^ k*©)©**/

he would have imbrued his hands in blood;

Jl^l^Ja,,^ ^ilj^co( he made me float through

flame, dragged me throughfire. Deeivatives,

^jk*a£0, JkA««Cl£0, jCLMOtt, ]IcLaa£0, f.'WM^OO, ^AAs£0,

JajwwAo rt. )lm.£o. m. swimming; jQ.**fio l^a

a swimming-bath; )a**i».s ]Jo>j 0;^^.. they

swam over the river; \L**.aa o^w )j those ivho

cannot swim.

Iscu^ii pi. )k_ rt. <^M,eD. m. a destroyer;

o.3ci.«^£o they who trouble me; ]Icl:»> ).3ci*^

ji.:xMfo Christ is the destroyer of death and

corruption. Gram, negative.

jl^ScuAio rt. >a.jx>flo. f. a) a covering, b)

overthrow.

]>Q.A#^ rt. ;^fio. m. a vagrant, vagabond.

jl'oJQ.**^ rt. ;.**.^. f. mendicancy, vagrancy.

Jl'cL>*.-M pi. ])^CiS>,.ai rt. \,**..CD. f. washing,

ablution. Cf. ]]^«.
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Km^amad 111. a) = )kj^I» . a codex, copy of a hook,

b) rt. \*^£o. fineness, transjyarency.

uuy^i» Peal and uJIad Pael ; see under \^eii.

y^M^oD, j]^A—. rt. \mxo. a swimmer, diver;

..0,.»*>s£> )JL*..o ana JJ^^jr Jla^-** swimming

creatures, fish, &c. ; JLvyjl^ \LLaD a sweet-

smelling plant, peril, wild thyme,

Y*.**sD rt. JLm^ao. m. washing, swimming.

\**,aJZso, \,m.aZ.oo, )1^— rt. u*£o. fine, subtle,

transparent ; liquid, fiuid ; loosely woven as

cloth; \ *„, .v. Z, GO \^aJi^^i^ fluid bodies; l^4s»

j]^s.wMJLilfiD transjyarent ivings.

jlcLM^*Zflo rt. W.AO. tenuity, subtlety, trans-

parency of air
;
pihosphorescent putrefaction.

]Iq.^aJ1qd rt. sa.**.i». f. overthrow, destruction.

]%J^*Z.£D rt. <^**.eo. f. gangrene, cancer.

yxm^^ lut. «cuKfioj, act. part, yxm.^, jua^^o^.

to jyress together, tie tightly. Ethpe. p,-Ilisflo/

to be pressed hard. Dekivatives, Jljam^^,

t.aaj>».flo m. and ]la>ft..Mflo f. rt. jim^oo. com-

pression, tying tightly together.

))^. 1 »» n> f. a good com2)lexion, beautiful

natural colour.

«a.M.fio fut. «SQ^£Q.J, act. part. «^muc&, JlsLM^fOj

pass. part. 'Q^m^cd, i_, Jj^— . ^o thrust, throw,

cast or j9W?Z down; to overturn, overthrow,

demolish; to defeat; to dethrone; »^o^ ^^Z.a>

^oilsQh^A^o ^.^oilL.^> they thrust with their

sides and their shoulders; >Q.L£o jl^l^vJ!:^ he

pulled down the altar; o^^^ao ot^.M>oD \,2iQL.^>

he thrust him down a pit and killed him;

oi^M.co )>l^ an arrow laid him, low; s^^^iaa.:^

«AJu*^^HMuao thou hast brought me very low;

Q^^?> lufpyOtX y^JLco ]&^( God overthrew the

deceitful Persians, Pass. part, overthrown,

ruined, prostrate; thrust down, degraded;

hj»;..':Lz> \^( '^^Zjao I am lying in bed; <Q.*.ZMi

)ui.^l^a.A. ^^^ thrust down from authority,

Ethpe. '^i^eo( and Ethpa. *a.Ill^a3( to be

thrust or cast down, to be ruined, overthrown,

defeated; to be outcast, rejected; often with

'*^3j to be cast down and fall; c»XQLjk^:i

JJonL »a.^lis.oft:» the wicked is thrust down in

his evil-doing; o)9cla.o juuca.^ Ql^J1)^cd( the

fortress and its wall were ruined; o^aad^qo

sa-LliCfla^iD his throne is overthrown; jld^.^

loo» jk^^l^m.:^ )^*^° )o>^i? the error ofpoly-

theism had been overthrovjn. Pael «£1moqd to

utterly defeat, destroy, overthrow, ruin; to

degrade, to thrust off or away ; to urge,

com2)el; jl
' P ^ .. 4
0.^90.0 -N3 lii^r sa.j,Aflo He hath

put down the mightyfrom their seats; jl^iJZ:^

^Z.ni'^ ruined cities; )lS^.<l(xiva ruins. De-

EIVATIVES, )i.a,.»a-JO, L3a-AA-i», ]]i.*-3Cl«««.-00,

s^AA^o, jl^Muao pi. ^^> 1^^ rt. <Q.**xD. m. a)

a course of stones or wood, b) reversion.

h£Ci!^M.oa pi. )u— a locust in the grub stage

or the larval casing of a locust-grub.

iM^sio fut. •ifM^sci.j, act. part. '^.»*Jd, ]'^m.co. to go

round begging. Pa. '^**.sd to beg, be a beggar.

Dekivatives, ];-a*cu»; )>a.**.£o, ]lo>Q..*«..flo,

]i^eD rt. i.M,ea. m. a) vagrancy, b) p>eddl'ing.

yC'^M^D or yC'J^sa pi. ]1<;m^ rt. ^mso, f. a

walled enclosure, a palace.

JliLlxjo pi. Jloiii^flo rt. |Lm^£o. f. a cloth or rag

for grooming horses, b) a bath, laver often

used of baptism, e.g. ]]^ik..Zo ]]^£id the holy

laver.

l^flo fut. l^AciJ, act. part. l^co. to turn aside,

turn in with ^ or ^i«; to depart from sin, from

godliness; JjLmJ^^ l^-^o he had turned aside

to see; '%D]^.^a.\. ^-ioT ]oo* l^ao he turned in

thither to eat ; JL^o.;^^ juo JlIaJaI^ JJ : |L^.jaci:iQ.X

to turn aside neither to the right hand nor to

the left; [1*96 ( ^:^ from the way; ]kL'9o( ^^
Inji,? from the way of truth; ^i« yoj^^^.^

uj^iJo-S ye have turned aside from my com-

mands. Ethpe. va^!^>.*-co( to be led aside;

]ls^'^2> [^l^eojf sSxJi^ a stupid man is easily

led aside by words. Aph. k*,^.£d( a) trans, to

turii, turn aside, make to turn; to take or

carry aside; jllyoJJ into the way ; l^fo/ ^j^

from, the way ; \a^ the heart; ^^ao^ o)jLLv»>

J)i>*<^^^ he perverted his mind to evil; «.!! ^20

^^ JL^-mCoj^ )ch^( he turns us aside from, mono-

theism, b) intrans. to turn aside, go astray,

lapse, apostatize; ^^^^flj i^:^o yOotJ^ fc*J.«flo(

he parted from them and went to Armenia;
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?L'sco o.^flo( Adara went wrong and rebelled;

with Jl'fiL ^^ to separate oneself from the

Church. Ettaph. «^i»ll? to he turned avmy.

Derivatives, U^jco, U^^xjajso, Jlai^isajso.

toIfJ-^MOo usually ya^Z^-oo/ pi. J^'O^-^.^o

crraSioi/, a course, 'place of contest, arena.

oo1^x10, kOoao)i^u», and ^fin-A^l^uio aTaxvs,

Spica Virginia; the sign of the zodiac Virgo.

uYiNK^^ ; see hcojix^^o.

wQaA^}.^fi0 ; see an>^££i^tf

.

)t^::^^fio and S^sx>( pi. ^ ra. stabularius,

groom; |i.:iX^9 ]^!i».:i^flo sji^j superintendent

of the iTYiperial stables.

Jj.^flo for )«"J-co( = ya^?l^^.

Jlo'^fiO pi. of t Q.I?l^fl3.

JlA^io^iao pi. CLa.*^Q.^£o a stoic.

|k^CL^£o pi. \Lm m. a baby-boy^ an infant.

Ju^a^xfi aToi)(^a.a, the elements.

Uooa^itt pi. ^I— elem^entary, primary as

the particles^, o, ?, o.

UlAoci^^, ll^LJ- elementary, prim^ary.

hfiocLXlju..:aocu^.xao and .^oci.^|u^J.^:ioa.^...fiD

(TTooixcv KoXcbSi Jac. Malabar, stand ye aright,

the deacon's cry to the congregation.

|U ^^£o for )ij 0^*00 ( a 2)illcif.

]9a.^£D Ar. a butcher s knife.

ktt05cs.^flo pi. the same with E-ibui ; ordrvpos,

a satyr.

U^£o rt. h^oo. m. declination, deflection.

,£oCiA.K^.£o pi. Q-oI^fio (TTixos, a verse esp.

a verse of the Bible.

hcojill^fo or »fv>S^,>'^.uQo also «£d>I]l^«x3d, >rnNJl^>^,

v£oclX.^£d, »fY> N.^^00 (TTr]\r) -as, a post, slab,

column, statue.

]li».:^-.^.£o pi. Jl^s— rt. J^^Jso. f. a narrow

leathern pouch or bottle. Cf. J^jaa^joo.

) •^A^^.SD and j;,AA^A. pi. 4O'^^A^«Q0 a-Tixrjpov

-df a ve7'se of a hymn.

^^ffl denom. verb Pael conj. from JL^-ao/.

to robe, clothe.

k£o]l^co, ,£ocl'\^xio, and un^^.£o different

spellings of *flo)L^»«.

j^^Mi int. xiCL^sx^, act, part, ip^^^, )L20-^fio,

pass. part. jp.^AD, ^o^^ad ; aUo Pael yi^«.

to close, bind, restrain, shackle; ^o^^jaaf^J^eo

]lsxm^ 0^.^3 0..^!^ stop his lying Tnouth; \^i.l2^9

|k.^a^A:^ o^2>Q-M^ my mind bound by love.

Gram, to draw a line round points to signify

a mistake; yCuj<H-^o ^--^Jsa-A.^_x» > Jjl-ocIj

o-:sci-N.fioll( yOo» aO)S .>#^ circumscribed j^oints

and those which are ji;if^ instead of thcTn;

liJ^l:^.^ "^^-oD JJ? JjIciCLj annotations which he

had not well corrected. Ethpa. p^l^Coo/ to be

closed, stopped, restrained, shackled; ya^l^CaaJf

\s)\o^ )i^^ |jo;.*» that the hole be closed with

a heap of stones. Derivatives, l-va-^a-ao,

I 9 9

JL^^£o m. aTOficofia, steel, a steel edge.

]t2£i.^XD pi. ) m. ]li.iQ^flo pi. Jl' f. arafivd-

piov, a small wine-skin or bottle.

[L^jxi m. an adversary often in the 0. T.

;

x^sD o>X J0CHJ9 h**90h:^ m;-^? o^:))J>-^ ]p.i9 the

angel of the Lord stood in the way to be an

adversary to Balaam; ^Iiflft.A^ l-*4^ )®®* ^^^

was an adversary to Israel. The Adversary

^

Satan O.T. andN.T.

m^£D, ]]^-s—I from U^^. Satanic, of Satan;

]1^aA^£d ]lc6»i'\-\:^ Satanic agency.

sedition.

J^ or

t.«-cft.i.fio seditious.

va-^.Qo Pael ^a^ao to cut, scarify, to puncture

sycamore fruit. Ethpa. va.^]^ao( to be cut,

scarified. Derivatives, la^cifio, )La.^joo.

1^4^^ rt. *a-J.ao. m. scratching open, scarifi-

cation.

l^A^»fio and ^^A.^£o f. a-TaKTrj, oil ofmyrrh,

;^M> to write, write down.

;^jbo denom. verb Pael conj. from )^^~fio.

to cut in two; to turn aside, avoid. Ethpa.

^liCflD( to have divisions, to dispute. Aph.

;^sx>(to lay on, ascribe undeservedly.

;^jtt, ]i^£o pi. )^ m. the side of animate and

of inanimate objects; k»o»o^i» ^..i'l ^:« on

each side of him; wo>os^i» )LiK::>i( the four

sides of it; JI^cl^s otl^ >^>U( Christ's

side was torn by the lance.
y

Adverbial and prepositional uses : ^.^ and
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on

^ii i-^eo besides, beyond, excejpt, luithoiit; i^so

.Qjoj ^.'» besides those; J5o» ^:» ;.^£o other

than this; J.£oa_'sQ.j ^:« A'-^'' outside the law,

lawlessly; h^i^ ^:i ^^ imthout fear , safely

;

jjl^oj ^^ 'A*'^ without wrath; i^jaa.^ beside,

near by; JT*-^? cH^^iaaz* IloIq^S lis Zte 5wi7^

ayi inn by the side of the church; — ji-^-cc

);^fv\^ on one side—on the other side; 4.^

^i^ besides, beyond; ^ro? other; ;.Xi^^

one side, ajpart; i^ooo •,**.^ apart, aside, on 07ie

side; cxI^-^A^ a.j( each to his own way ; ^^
©I^fio by its side; •^ojo^^fio .oo>!^o *^£) on

every side. Deeivatives, veib i^i», Uj;.^i».

^i;,^^ for words beginning thus, see ^i^jao-

fcfloci^i^flo stratum, a road; cf. fi^soi

.

»i»Ci^-sJ;^flO pi. l.^-, O.;^- ni- o-Tpfjrr;yov,

a commander, general oftener Jl,w^i^i»(

.

^Q.^Il^fiD and ^I^joo( pi. I— m. arpanoiTrji,

a soldier.

^>££^^::£^ll^, ooa^^l^flo, I^^I^flo, and

.^i^jBoi m. a-TpaTT]\dTr]s, a commander, general.

sjoxl'^so arrpaTLo. -as, an army.

|uj^^^, )^^ from )i^ao. at or from the

side, lateral; ]}^'^^£oo J)^.2oI^^ l^o'i cross

and side winds.

JuJ^^AD and 7i^Jo( a-rprjvla, luxury, lasci-

viousness.

\:^l^Ia and lao^^.fiD pi. )— m. a-aTpaTrrjs,

a satrap, governor.

jla^^^Ao and 3o;^Jd pi. ])!' f. a satrapy.

ZcD or i^j» perh. abbrev. from aeipa. a section

of a chapter.

U^AD m. pi. J)^Ai^ f. pi. rt. ys\ai. white

hairs.

JJa2k*^ f. SijSuXXa, a sybil.

jlcL^A^D pi. yCL^Xfio rt. ojLoo. f. old age.

i.L*se> Paiel conj. of ili^o.

]X\^ . n> pi. ]l' rt. ^2t.£o. f. nourishment,

food, provisions.

(^£0, ir^oD pi. I— rt. <^;a«. m. a hedge,

fence ; a hindrance, obstacle, intervening space ;

a limit; repairing, stojyping ; J^v.jlol «-»,^ao

the repairing of our ruin; \^^bo ooo« o^qJI

•^la::i>^j:^ u.!!^ ks.^^ my sins have separated me

from Thy grace.

IV"
yO-A,!^*^.^, yCi-..^.^io, and ^0.!^^.,^^ pi.

.a> m. aiylWiov, a seal, imperial diploma

or letters patent, a state letter or document;

jii*..'^ ^:so JJJ'Q.**? ju^'^ao royal letters of

exe^nption from taxes.

];s^£o pi. J^ m. a) some tree, b) a cave,

cavern, 7nountain side or ridge.

J)^»^£a p]. )^' rt. ^s^CLflo. f. an enclosure,

stronghold, fold, mandra, monastic precincts.

jj.*flo m. lime, plaster, any material excejyt

mud used for daubing buildings.

]^*CD from JfA^. m. a plasterer ; seller of
lime or cement.

\it^.>jx> rt, ^55^x». m. a repairer, builder up.

jlci^aAxe rt. ^cno. f. combustion.

).:!ocur», ))^v_ pi. )— rt. yiQi£o. a) an author,

writer, b) one who ordains, consecrates, c) a

founder, d) a legislator; an umpire, e) a de-

positor, owner of goods deposited, f) gram.

positive, affirmative, an affirmative proposition

;

hypothetical, an hypothesis; also )V^'^ p>'*o> v^

k'ioaAxcy the ablative case.

Jla.'iOQ.^fiD pi. )l'^ rt. «ai». f. a) authorship,

composition, style; a treatise, book; |o]^o

©Iq,jsooa£o? the booh he composed, b) Icu^cuxo

IfiocooJ legislation, lawgiving, c) I^:^ euro

Juii> adoption, d) gram, affirmation.

jla^ciAro rt. .soco. f. destruction, disappear-

ance.

^ocu£D
, ) )^— rt . jD ooo . brea thing ; smelling ;

l^o^ro 1"*^ ^^^ sense of smell.

)lQ.i3a*£© rt. u3Cu». f. smelling.

|L^a£d pi. I—. rt. y**.ai. a swimmer, diver.

\L^ pl. \Lm m. a shrub.

xllflo Pael conj. of j^Q^o.

\!^.*>^ a) Pers. m. a span, b) a kind of

tumour.

Jl'cu^Atf) = )lcL^cu£D ; see above.

ji^«A^ situla, a bucket.

•aa£9 Pael conj. of m.ci£o.

JJdaA^ dialect weak, feeble.

JUco m. a water-pipe, runnel, ditch. Cf.
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kflDoi-ZI^cH^Ai» or ]il^i^*a5 silentiarius an

official of the Byzantine court, a councillor.

j^^a.^:^^ 2)oor, base.

. c.^^, |Ljgi.N*tt> pi. I— ni. (r(o\r)v, a channel,

gutter, d7'ain, pipe, tube; duct; oC^ fc*-*^? )1^^

)J'ci!:^«> JLs?' JL^jra /wztse i^?^/i neither door

nor gutters; ]i<^9 wOjQ.ja^*£o the intestines.

JIa^j^ )^>na.^ and pi. ^ifTiAWw a€}<\a -as, a

latri^ie, privi/. Cf. jLf^flo.

)Ll>^\.a^ f. aiXiyvLov -la, a loaf 7nade from

spring wheat.

yO«M^AjQo and ^^^^^axso pi. ^.•«^^w» and

kflo»^Iro ae\idiov, o-fXiSey, a chronological list,

table, schedule.

)o^A^^, ]ls^' from the preceding, in the

form of a column or page.

^^.^.^.00 (TcWiov, seat, throtie.

p^AD iraper. of verb oaao.

jileo, jL:^^ pi. 1— rt. ^clod. m. i) laying

doivn, setting: a) planting, transplanting;

a plantation, b) propounding; )t)i3? IL^Iao

the setting forth of a parable, c) the composing

,

settling e. g. of canons, enactm,ent; drawing

up in writing. 2) that which is laid down :

a) a proposition, statement, symbol, creed;

tOotlcu4\^» l.2CAflo the foundation of their

teaching; jUou^i? JL^J-ab writings of the

Fathers; \1Blj1^ )oo»? )l'aJ-ia.»oi? |l.:^£o the

statement of the faith made at Nicea, the creed

draivn up at Nicea; |l;&q^£o vslrof ^v^\o

]lajL.2Ci^o)9 luZ.^/ whoso sets forth another

creed, b) a portion, allowance of food, c) a

faggot, d) j^osition, situation, place; a reser-

voir, conduit, e) gram. ])J^qL)9 ^:^w^ the

placing of points but usually ellipt. jwints,

vowel points, plural j^oints; *aG.»tfloii Jl.'A.Aib

points written in red ink. Also Jl.^aA„fiD ]^a^,

|k.^&A^ IciA-V.-:^ or IcLJift-^Z^ a preposition.

With other nouns : Ji.*/ pi^ and J,.^^!^)

pi. ]^ or \L^( jilco the laying on of hands,

ordination )lci.i A>C).Jii>of to the diaconate,

]Iqjo»o9 to the priesthood; consecration of a

bishop, a patriarch ; a prayer said at the con-

secration of a bishop ; loyo.^ pJ.£o pi. )^

kneeling, a genuflexion; the name of one of

the Whitsunday services; li»ci.'^ y^..^ leyis-

lation; )i^ jj^a^o stirrups.

IJclj^.^^ dimin. of 1^.^(^.00. m. a little book,

a tract.

jTa vi^ffl pi. )l* rt. «ajQo. f. a setting forth;

)*jio tj3 I <^2£^ai \ Y::^^'^ the shew-bread; I clj^Ioo

JlIjls adoption of sons; [^^^j the enacting of

laws; [:»ci-!il a settling of boundaries.

)<A,:ia«ufio, J)^A—. rt. «cLeo. assumed, supposed,

hy2)othetic; \Jijia.l.eo q..^o »cu>( [IILd the

lunar months are iiatural, not hypothetic.

]«.x2!S.Aflo ; see under JkJsaAflo.

ycil:^^ or » cu:»a^ pi. )u_>£L» or !^)io m.

arifxeiov, a sign, token, point, indication; jjs^oj?

a sign of wrath; wOo» ^^cI^jL^ lujSiJicL:) his

words ujcre taken down in shorthand; a 7nile-

stone; chii'omancy.

^*a>, liy.^ m. the moon; Sin, the moon-god

of the Chaldaeans ; chem. silver.

^ro, Iia^o m. mud, mire,Jilth; l^aJLf ).1a£o

the mire of the streets; JLilaof \SJ^ muddy
springs; )l^L^**? Ulao the filth of sin.

JLaJLaao, jft>.A_ miry.

^1a^ Sinai; oOLa^ jg^ Mount Sinai; )is^»^

Zo? the wilderness of Sinai. Derivative,

|uiAi3o, )^aI- i) Sinaitic. 2) Sinite, Gen.

^- ^ 7- 3) Chinese.

KaiA^ pi. jCL a half-drachma.

Ji^rOkA^f |.3fo whetstone.

pi. I— ra. a) a vine-shoot, b) 11
1^ 9 .. m.

Jiij?? clusters of dates.

JI\Aa^ and )l';jQa.^ ph )l f. a row, series,

company; lJ|§? JI'^Aa^ the compaiiy of the

just.

|L.iL^, ]l^-is..K^ pi. ^— , Jl^—. rt. >^aco. f.

a) succour, b) a troo2), band, comjyany, choir;

c»l^Cjb..A-M caj3 his retinue, his companions;

^"^io ^.^^tf) in bands, by troops; J*.^^ ctcaj

]1^Va^ they went forth in one band; )h...^.j.£o

l^'i^f^ a band of monks.

fcs^JL^iS rt. -^^wCii*. adv. in troops, in com-

panies.

^Aflo, lali pi. *-^Z-, )lL m. a sword, a blade;
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)io>./^N^ o^a^^ao his destroying sword; JIcl-'»

IlSla^o^ death by the sword.

tsui» rt. »3Qnflo. m. slaughter, destruction.

]oi.^^.£e> also f^Aiso, JjlaA^, U^^iaD, ]i<H^^ &c.

a-rjTrta, cuttle-Jish, squid; also a kind of crab

;

also sea-foatn.

lJcLa.A^ m. a) dimin. of )la„Kflo. a small sword-

blade, b) aicpcovj a watersjpout^ a temjyest;

a trough between surging billows.

\>i:^.*so chaff.

\a*.aa rt. jjciflo. m. breathing.

k£dL.^'^\L^ pl. oj»lnA^ or CU9-. sicarius,

an assassin, bandit.

[.'soclo*^ pl. I— m. arjKcojxa^ amount, com-

jmtation, era; metre; "^cl* «cuaAfla.X according

to the Grecian era; l-*^^? jlaa^j^? ^a^.^^^

dating from the Hejra. Derivatives, verb

yi.Ji.eD, ]L^a»Da.£D, jij^cuA..£o, ^^^}.-^a.-ia rm >o,

the Hebrew shekel; ^j'l "^^^l^o^ .jdo^a-^

j'/o/ a shekel vmghs two drachmas. Cf. jiol^oo.

^w^^Aj^ao or .a^;.ia*^ secretum, the em-

peror's or patriarch's jprivy chamber.

;^«>, ]l*^ French sire, sir. For Zlao see Zao.

);.joaD or i^o;.^ pl. yi^ao, ^£c'i.*.aa ni. a) a-etpd,

a cord, twist, plait, line; a small chain, chain

armour; a thong, shoe-lace; the thread of a

loom; Jt<^ ^o«^j^ ^^ea-ye a plait; ^^o'^Aio.^

oooj ^^f-*T ^^^y u^^'i'^ caught in the toils;

jcH,^9 *jco*ia^ cords of sin. b) pickled fish.

c)fine dust, d) afine web.

^t*^ pl. ijaoQX»^io, i£QJU»^£o usually f.

"Sciprjv, a siren; a singing-bird; a screech-owl

;

a demon shaped like a woman and preying on

the dead.

. cl&*Za^, JIaAi*;.a£d m. (TipiKou -La, minium, red

lead, a red pigment.

•xo^o) pl. of ]i*m.

•aao Pers. arsenic.

iaad Pael x^koD to nail, fix nails in; \^\

Lco)o ^A^nm^^y tablets nailed on the wall.

Ethpa. »^o]^jqo( to be nailed, held with nails;

^^^[^'o s^^( K^Asi^i my hands and feet were

nailed. Derivatives, laoa^, ).£iai», J^ai»,

^£e, laro j)l.l.a^ rt. •^ooo. m. a) end, bound,

limit, extre7ne; with c»mj or^"^siLk, to be at an

end, be finished; )u^*-£ liLras? jUcuo? extreme

misery; oC^ 1S~n^ l:ix» it has no end, is

iimumerable ; o>^ I^a^ laao? vl.^ he has

nothing at all. b) sum, summing-up, total;

k*c>»CLL*,? yiyoD the sum of his years; otls^l^l

o^^^asi Ji-iaj^J^st the end of the matter in its

summing up. With preps, and ellipt. l^xo,

)^£&r^ and }AA)0 in short, briefly, etcetera;

9 JiAca^ to the point that . , . , to such an

extrcTne; iy^no ^:Si the whole, entire, Jj^^i^^-^

cH^fio ^.io the entire city ; )1^ a.^\ c>>aA:^^

c^ea ^:so they gave themselves over entirely to

evil; o^^£D ^:^ '"^'i^^ exceedingly, transcen-

dently. *^ and >^a3 JJ not at all, by no means,

in no wise, ever, never; JJoicui*.^ ^^^C^dd )J

IJw JIn^a^^ lue made no mention at all of this

name; .xclaSm <^£o JJ he would in no wise

obey; yu o^Jo.^ H^I^^aJ? %^o^ ^^^^^ without

changing colour at all; JJ

—

^isiJo ^^ not in

any way, entirely not; «^ ^? unending, end-

less, innumerable, never-ceasing

.

I^fio Pael oa^ to wait for, lookfor, expect;

to lie in wait; )?l-^^ )l:i>I:^ o.!^ oaLIb wait

for me till the feast; cytX^^^ u^Aa^.'^^ »oc^^o

all they who wait in His hope; JL^Lilf )^:iA^a

jux^^JL^ the evil man lies in vjait for the

righteous. Ethpa. uoI^ao/ to be awaited,

expected; «o°chx::^ o^ol^ao/ ^? «&!» he tvas vexed

that he had not been waited for; ^A.^ot

^ob^iaX)f the things expected; )oo» IoI^^Ia^.*^

|Ia>c9 )oo*? evening was drawing iiear ; (.<lJoo

jLDli^lfia:^? 6o* q..»oo» Christ is He who is looked

for. Derivatives, jiAoaflo, U^^tYtsp, iLLol^Ao.'io,

14^: s^eo pl. of ))^^.

lS«*i^^ rt. s^qlco. adv. generally, in entirety.

)^jo1oflr> pl. ) m. a money-changer.

JJoi'^LfiD, uk^oa^ pl. kfiDJJdiijOD usually ciA£d(

o-xo^r], a school; J^d^eo ^^ a school-fellow.

Jkl^cTLCD, ]hCJ-, and oZflo/ a scholar; f. a

kind of hymn.

«Q.I^Q.^£o, ^dno, and aeoi pl. JL^onxo,^
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JuX^io m. axo^iov, a scholion, note, comment,

gloss; enlightenment; 7 ? .* ])^^Z^? tcJ^cijiflo

note on Genesis iv. 7.

(.^.A^aaxo pi. m. laborious.

)LftA^nr>Si,ciAflo, ^JJaa^, xa^^A^, gft.\a.^,

wQo cii?..«>^oft^o.A^ pi. 1^.- and oftl^floS^cia^o

m. (rxoXaa-TiKos, a scholar, a schoolmaster;

a pleader, advocate.

jlcLOA^xxi^ciafio f. advocateship.

J^^ciktt, IlJI^^cla^, ]]^aJ vi.^^eo. under-

standing, intelligent, prudent, ca2)able; JJ

|u]^^CLaxD without understanding.

l^pl^l^ciafio rt. ^^Aao. adv. intelligently.

Jl'aj^^cJa^ rt. '*^Ajdo. f. understanding,

intelligence.

)Z^asciaa> =: Ji^jQocx^o and JI^cla^o.

w^a^ Pael conj. of \^£o.

)uajcd rt. <aci£o. last, final.

I^Ifw^Ajoo m. pi. (r;^eSa/3ia, memoranda tablets.

IIaOjod pi. JfcC— rarely I f. a knife, dagger.

9 9 9 \ '^

jp(>x.^Pf\ jniAa.x», tQi^fio ui. a) (Txivos 'ov,

mastich, the mastich-tree, pistacia lentiscus. h)

a-xolvo^, an aromatic rush.

)lo;--^ajQo rt. ; '\ m. f. stopping the ears,

shutting the window.

^^"^ act. part.'"'^af». to be stupid ov foolish,

to act foolishly, stupidly. Ethpe. to be known^

understood; "^ol^m.:^ o»li^^ ^^ \^i'^ the

Lord is known by His creation. PAEL'^aao

a) to make to understand, explain with ^^>^

;

to advise; to signify; )lJo» )oJL-i |J o«X ^^sAloo

make this man to understand this vision;

\:£XM, ^Affl.so liAJso what is the meaning of the

name? ^%a^2:o £ being admonished, b) to

make fuolish or stupid. Ethpa. to inspect,

consider closely ; to be capable, understanding ;

to understand, perceive, recognize; ""^al^C^Lr^

>»»^>> my servant deals wisely ; yoXsl^lixJ' )Jf

yOo>::n\T> lest they should perceive in their

heart; ;j»i? ^r^ a^oJ^xoTlf they did not

understand what he said; '%,E^^.^i^ JJf sense-

less. Aph. ^ajo/ intrans. a) to act foolishly

or perversely, to play the fool, b) to go astray,

mistake; ]lo ./ "^acn v) .aj/ )J let any one not

mistake ifhe read, trans, c) to offend, cause to

fall; to be offensive, injure with o ; '^auoo/'^ . (

^cu»( ^ if thy brother have done thee wrong.

Ethtaph. to be committed as a sin, a trans-

gression. Dekivatives, Ji.3a.flD, ).».N,oaflo,

liaflo, l^.»llaj3o, jlciI^a.aD, ]loNn<Y>v>, tlN'^mv),

li^aA:^, )loiN'^mv>, )lciiN„amNo, )j.^]^nr>v>,

l^U^J^ms^, llcii^ 1^.01.^.

^^Aflo or'^sOfio, )ia^, )l^\,n,nn pi. m. ^aZ-, J^

pi. f. ^_, J]^.— rt. "^Aflo. stupid, foolish, void

of understanding ; a foolish person, fool

;

JlaflD \l^^ a foolish man; i^^^ot ll^^N.ntr

c>iA.>^>!^.v>\ JJoj it is foolish to suppose this.

)laflo rt.^^Aco. m. stupidity.

l^ljlaao rt. ^^Aflo. adv. stupidly
,
foolishly

.

cu^A^, )la.\f>nr) pi. )lc*- rt.^acr. i. folly,

transgression, evil-doing, offence; cuNaao Ju>

1aJ^99 ]i»o \nfin want

of reason, senselessness, folly.

ip.a» denom. verb Pael conj. from ]b&^ai»(

(Txw^' ^) to form, shape, draw, delineate;

>Tv>^<Y>» (.:&«,09 thefigure loe have drawn out;

pass. part, figured, formed, shaped; JJ )Joo»

livtnm^ an unformed mind, b) to transform,

put on, pretend, assume; to attribute; )Liii>

j^( Mi^CLjx^^ ^,0, v> a m v> wolves assuming

lambs garments. Ethpa. y^-aj^aof a) to

be formed, conformed, take shape or form;

jlcuai.*fT9 jialLia^ ^^.r^ial^lfla:!^ assuming the

form of angels of righteousness; ^la Ju;i3

^(ialiCoaJf pig-iron, b) to feign, 2)retend, deceive;

|ol^^ ^A.'^l^oaQ.:^ they feign to obey the

scriptures. Derivatives, l^aaoflo, ) I aaaAaaso,

^a£D probable root of following. Maphel
.nm v> to make poor, to weaken, reduce to

poverty, pretend to be poor often opp. >)^JS.(

to enrich, give oneself out as rich; oo» \li.^

j)^V:co ^£&:a.^ the Lord maketh poor and

maketh rich; o^^ oo» >a rr>^o ja>)^( He

emjytied Himself and made Himself poor.

Ethmaphal ^amj^I/ to grow poor or weak;

to be imjyoverished, impaired, deprived of;

cutaao ciiamj»M )i»^5L the Hch were im-
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jpoverished and hungered; ffcJj^ ^aoars^l^sjao ^

^%i He who makes all rich suffers no diminu-

tion; ^a^j»l( )Lo the measure is lessened.

Deeivatives, JLia^aJA, J^U^ooJiO, ) 1 01000:40,

tii.nnft'iol^oo.

]^U^£D rt. <^GLOD. ^idiV, finally.

V^^^ Pers. oxymel, a mixture of vinegar

and honey.

1I1^£D, )]^1- rt. ^Qsa. final; Y^HAeo \^^.^

the extremities.

Jl'cuiaro rt. lAafio. f. conclusion; IclaiA^d

y^OA. the final conclusion.

iAeo lut. ycLO^&j, act. part. ;^i£o, J^^oo, pass,

part. ^^£0, ]\ )l. to shut, stoj); to stoj) up,

fill uf, block as \J^ho( the way, |l^(x=i.:^ a

S2)ring, ]Lmj a valley, joocd the mouth, ]lisJ^>ol

a breach, jc^yT the door; ,^2003 jaaxo shut

your mouth; yonnrt )l'cL^a [j9( ears stopped .

with wax; ]»^a iO^ill^ ^^a£D9 stones set

in the entrances of tombs. Ethpe. ol^^.^o/

to be shut, stopped, repaired, silenced ; ;^}i.M>(

yOo^^Jo it was shut in their faces; llol^^/

yQ-.o»r J^ion was silent. Pa, ^auM to shut uj)

closely, to shut up, block or stop especially of

the ears and mouth. Ellipt. wo»ci3)l^ o;a^

they shut the door upon him, bolted him, in.

Also to set close together ; to fence off.

Ethpa. oI^( to be stojyped, shut fast, barred

in. Derivatives, ji^Jaoo, jlo^^^a), )»gi«>,

]'*Aai, )>oa<yt.v>, J^ocajso.

);=flLfio pi. ^.•"j )* rt. ;„ajoo. f. a round shield,

a buckler, target.

]tAaD pi. ) rt. 4Afio. m. a stopping, stoppage,

obstacle, inter2)osition ; esp. an obstruction in

the liver; a barrier, dam, mole.

jl^Aiao pi. ^^^, la^ rt. ys f. a pin, 2>('^g,

jpole, stake, nail, wedge, splinter; Uji^f [£^ iron

teeth, stakes or nails; )u«^ ij-cia) a ploughshare

often ellipt.; |l:^^9 Jl^la^ some part of a die

for coining.

JlxB pass. part. JJro, |lI\«> but cf. \l\ai below.

to despise, reject. Ethpe. «^l^flo/ to be re-

jected, thrown away; [.^ T^J vCiL^l^^J

^Zjk.il^*::»? they shall be rejected as water that

is jwured away, Pael J^^ to reject (rare).

Aph. %^\£D(to reject, refuse, abhor, cast away,

desjnse; \li^ o^\.Qoi> Islo the stone which the

builders refused; to( )lrr> v> JJ ipi^ Thou dost

not desjnse aught. Pass. part. uSm'^, |k«N(r>v>,

)l^C*iL^j« despised, rejected, rejyrohate, profane;

an abomination; y^riokS,. l^s-*^ )^ASioftX> rejected

amongst the nations; jJ.^Lm.'o |l^9Cuj j^(
^^Aflftp>tv^>o hewn down as worthless shoots;

H>v«i.^ I^^o^ ^^ abominable marriage \. e.

within prohibited degrees. Ethtaph. fc*^.aoll(

to be rejected. Derivatives, IkjUoco or IkiXaco,

)LUN,K\:iO, l^lx^^^J^QjA, )loi>\«\v>, ti^^kl^tn^o,

]L» and J^l^, |]^^^k^ pi. ^|A^^, l|!^p; ll^lSoD

com. gen. a basket.

JLo, j^JSflp l^^flp f. the back hair.

]LeD, jl^^flo f. a) sea-weed, sedge, b) tree

lichen.

w^.lLoo, ixa^Jlfio &c.; see uoljcitf.

^.aJT^^Loo f. aiXiyviovj winter wheat, fine

ivheaten fiour.

^fla^^j:^^ denom. verb Palpel conj. from

avWoyia-fids. to arrange words, compose, write.

Ethpalp. kflal^^hLflo/ to be arranged, com-

2)osed. Derivatives, jk^a^^^ofiD, llaao^^^floio,

J^^ or )»^na m. a column of writing.

Jo^flo m. a thorn.

wCL^^k^D f. a quail.

•^q»Xjqo the city Seleucia.

IuJclNjoo an inhabitant of Seleucia.

]l^s^Q.>s.afl f. mountain dialect, the tortoise.

jkACi.^^ pi. l^ rt. ua\flo. m. one who mounts

up, ascends.

kADOOQ^l^, oQockidollao or hOooidlLD Seleucus

king of Syria 3 11 b. c, from whose reign the

Greek chronology is dated.

luco^^w or Iklfiojltt Seleucia the name of

various cities.

l-jDoi^ an inhabitant of Seleucia.

)*^cu^xo aeXevKis -iba, turdus seleucus, a bird

only found near Seleucia.

J9a.^^.£o (TiXovpos, a river-fish.
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\<^^^^>eo pi. )LL m. a flint.

\,i\,ect (k^-»^) rt. lltt. m. a draught-house,

latrine.

yS^*^eo, A^flo or A^flo Seleucia on the

Tigris, the capital of Parthia, almost always

(aa.fia*^oo AaN-qo Seleucia-Ctesiphon.

Ua^\co a drain, sewer.

)]^L^^ rt. Jli». f. refuse, filth.

\j\tr> = jn^on and ^QaNao Seleucia.

)f».i,>c>>!vi» and S>lj|L^ f. aaXufidvBpa^ the

salamander.

|i^i^£D and ^^i^Ao (TikevTiov, an audience

with the emperor.

)t*^iS!a> ; see !jo»^^Uao.

jbk^xD pi. ^A.v'S.flo a coin, a shekel.

\,A\cD Ar. a husband's brother, )]^a'^flc> a

husband^s sister; cf. silxl and )l^^a::xl.

»ft^fy> fut. jiAJ, imper. uxoo, infin. oiixo^,

act. part. j&^^, Ilq^^, part. adj. A^\a> and

«AA^fio. irreg. verb dropping the Lomad after

a prefix, is conjugated like a ^ verb, a) to go

xi'p, ascend opp. l^s^ij ; )Io^o^ ^i^^^.x» we go

up to the temple; ^'^^ ^sJJ A^i» he went

up towards Egypt ; )kO&A^ ta^ao He ascended

into hearten, b) to go to war esp. with'*^!^

against, c) to embark, disembark e. g. with

lib^i^acn^^, with \A^( ^ from the shij).

d) to arise, rise up, ascend as the dawn, smoke,

flame ; as a spring, a flood, a storm, e) to rise

up, mount up as a sacrifice= ^o be offered,

f) to rise as a building, to grow taller as a

tree, g) arith. to result, amount to; to mount

up, rise as a number, a price, h) to come out,

result from casting lots, to fall to one's lot.

Idioms : \j Ck«^ to turn out of the colour, be of

the same colour; jkJl^ to come into effect, to

succeed, prevail; Jlo '^^.iL—JA^ ""^^ to come

into the mind, to come to mind; o^Ai^ ua^Ao

Ick^ his race arose from, had origin from;

o»A^ J l^j^L^^tt his soul ascended = he died.

Aj^cd act. going up to war; ^^\jbd pass.

offered up; distilled. Pa. -ftS*^ to lift up
with the winnowing-fan. Ethpa. ja^fcCtt/

a) to be taken up, lifted u}); ^^ .es"< \le^l

»r^^ our Lord was taken up from us. b) to

go up, ascend; l^)o QlA^)^}^ they climbed

379 >fio

u}) by the walls. Aph. jaj»( a) to make ascend,

raise, bring up, take up, to bring up from the

dead cf. )>ciol; \JaQ9 Id^ vaakv>» IklaX )l-^>

a smooth path leading up to the heights; l^s-o^/*^

uaS-j ^aw^jk, ^jsD Thou hast brought up my
soul from Sheol; )jlcu:s^ )u^Ji.sf )JJLa.^»

uacftt cH^t thai He might raise human nature

to His wealth, b) to lift up, pidl out of the

water, out of a pit; )Icl^a^ )u-^ oi^xsirol''

the waters lifted uj) the ark. c) to lift up,

offer up sacrifice, incense, praise, prayer, d)

to erect, e) to bring up = vomit, f) to pull

up JiiLik. ^i^ by the roots, g) to raise a levy,

to 2)ay tax, tribute; Hil:^ o>ci(Ytv> tributaries,

h) to do raised work, carve in relief, emboss,

overlay; loot^9 J^'Ot^ %am2o embossed with

gold ornament, i) to distil, sublimate; \l:so

torn v> distilled water. Idioms : I^a.*!:^ to bring

2)unishment on the head of any one ; ««...•Z.^ to

cause to succeed; with ^^JS* to attribute; '^JL

^^%JL—l^iil to bring to mind, call to mind;

]^2i^Q..** to suggest a thought. Ethtaph.

^A^:L£e>il( used as pass, of Peal to be ascended.

Dekivatives, U^jDol, [si^Qiao, |j»Q.^:^,£D, |La^:L»,

I^A^flo m. beet, beetroot.

\A^,xo rt. «A^»fio. m. the lifting up m the

air, winnowing of corn.

IkofiNjo m. excuse, apology.

]i^'\a>, ]]^CX^, |t^^ ]^^» ; see ]Uo and li^.

ijaflD, \jXico pi. |^i.20..^£D m. a drug, medicine,

remedy, poison, pigment; \A.O'i2io [ r>n>Q.<n>

com2)ound medicines; JLaajsa-flo %*JLiLpre2)arers

of drugs, sorcerers ; \'^** viad medicine of life

often said of our Lord; Jlojio y^^ a fatal

drug, poison; o^li^LoS/ ju^Qm^ he put him to

death with 2)oison ; JI'qjsoj |ca.^ o%lAm,(he gave

him deadly poison to drink; )ivi v>ft> ^f Jii.

M» lljL-^io a painter who 2>cii/nts with various

pigments. Deeivatives, verbs v^:a.£d, umNPxvt

and p.£D(, |k:iO.£&JAQ.tt, |oo..vOi^.£o, t^ri.^ft nr>,

)l^»xiiv>(r>, |ui:AJiO.£o, jkaao v>fr> v>, );iNPKy>.v>,

)ii.v>m-N:^fr>-sa.

Names of medicinal herbs :

\^

\1qJL ya^ gentian. \A.J^ ]px» plantain.

a£d y^£o also t^9k 'a.eo or »^»]^x^w> dragons
r'^]^
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blood, the thickened juice or resin of various

plants, that of Calamus Draco has styptic

qualities, another kind is from the tree Dra-

caena Draco. ]^9 [.vxy* dog's dung.

Ib&oo, uV}fr> fut. |l.^aiJ, pres. part, ^soao,

of. JLsfi^o. to be blind; Ua^ Jjojcusf )?Q-^

the owl which is blind in the light. Pael

v»,s\w to blind, 2>ut out the eyes, deprive of

sight; st^^xJo wo»or>\\ Ae ^w^ out his eyes;

otVf^M^ )>o)CLj o»A>oi.^ the light blinded his

sight. Ethpa. kAj^liCco/ to become blind, lose

the sight, he maimed, disabled; Jl^n^^ wwASoJ^flb/

wfof^o my eyes were blinded with weeping,

and became dim; tol^J llil^ol Jl^liwi:* JJ

)c0]^fiaJo let him not be stupefied and disabled

by many terrors. Aph. sj,^so(to deprive of

one eye; to halt; o»ro;^ ^;& )oo» \'^n\ ^
Jacob halted upon his thigh. Deeivatives,

JL^CLQO, JUJ^QXD, Jfis,»X>jK> pi. m. ^xJA^D, )U.^a£D

f. )]^JsCLfio rt. jL^a^o. blind; dark, concealed;

(.^0.00 .o )oo» i*.^ he was born blind; \:^ai

j«J^Gu* t^( blind as a mole; o!^ JL \l^e\n)

j^i^o )oo» a blind man was sitting by the

wayside begging; ]^|kiilof ^1:a.qo they are

spiritually blind; \^itx£o )LaDfo» the concealed

members.

uiDci'^>ft<Y> a-afi^vKr}, sambuca, a three-cor-

nered stringed instrumeifit.

9^ii^xo to blossom, put forth blossoms.

jfj-ao^o pi. ^" rt. »».^Q.jo. the blossom or

young shoots of the vine, tendrils, vine-buds.

]lo»«^&xD rt. 9*afiu». f. the budding or blossom-

ing of the vine.

JicLiCLoo, jl^L- rt. i^Xiflo. a stay, support,

supporter; Jt^>\*Z,yo\ lact^ro 6}^ Support

of my weakness.

yox^fip, )>ci.sQ.flo pi. ) m. mustela Scythica,

the sable.

Uycocifio from icoaiv. adj. sable.

jJfcoOiaD, %^9QLiOi£» or ui^ico&Ao f. some

amphibious animal.

IJycijA^o m. a-fivpva, myrrh.

ycuJ>o>p><Y> a-fxypvioi/, a kind of parsley re-

sembling myrrh.

Ji^Jsttflo pi. f m. a leader of the blind.

)i^.^aro pi. )^ m. a fox.

U^-Na.flo m. beetroot.

ylZ^'n^joo m. a small bladder, inflated skin.

|L»v>ft> rt. |c<i£D. m. halting, limping.

)»»^onr> m. a-efxiBaXis, the finest wheatenflour,

a meal offering Lev. ii. r, 3 and passim;

Kacuo ]»>>opr> the meal offering and drink

offering; )»AV^cr>> [ vi m>S^. fine white bread.

]^:Aeo, )r»A>Scv> adj. offine flour ; Jl'^^-i^

ll^I-'^.flOj^Tie t^Ae^e loaves.

]la. Nr>nr> rt. juso^oo. f. blindness.

|ln»v^nr» ^Ae ichneumon.

JUoAoaflo rt. »>Nr>a>. f. gram, addition, an

accessory proposition.

[."^.A^eo from viao, |^.^ci^. poisoned, dip2)ed in

poison as arrows.

«^jA.i» tut. •^aj^a.oa.j, act. part. •^^Ofio, JL:i:a^o,

pass. part, •^oqlod, I—, Jli*— . a) ^0 stay^ sustain;

KNr> «o^a t^zVA bread, ]l>c\L>^ with wine; s^^Laco

*f^^ sustain your heart = refresh yourself

with food, b) to uphold, support; to prop,

shore up; Jl^*^ *^ta.i»9 ]LL the Power which

U2)holds creation, c) to rest the hand on the

head of a victim; j^A ^%:L oi^( .ACLaa.mJ

oM'^'ciis he shall lay his hand upon the head

of his oblation, d) to lean, support oneself

rest against or on ; to 2)ress heavily with o, ^
or ^^jL

;
jij o o-iaJ i^.>a^o he rested himself

against a corner of the wall and slept

;

]ls^Z:io '^J^ Joo» s^'^oi [ia^a* IlI^ severe

famine pressed upon the city, e) to recline at

table; i^jAmAo ^ as he sat at table; ^l.o

)la<lvlcy) before the guests, f) to lean over;

jl^L^ga v>.'^ 1^ n>p> tY> it tottered to its fall,

g) to lean away, leave; ojl^ ^.xlao JjIoLx

^'*^Mo his riches passed awayfrom him to . .

.

h) to touch as a ship the land, to reach, arrive at

port, arrive at a conclusion ; ^X( -tn**^ rrT*

|Lj|1.'!a2^;^ that the shi2) may reach the haven;

)]^.^m^ o'^NC^tY* they arrived at the mandra;

)J^L> i^'lj >«QNr>rn> |^:^«J^ until they rest in the

land of life, i) to dash or beat against; ^A,i&.aa

\d.i\\ )l2ocl*#1%^ Ji^^^Ae surges beat against

the limit of the land; Ibkj)) m^£o JJ ]l^^ the
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rain did not heat upon the earth. Pass. part.

upheld, supported ; firm, established, steadfast;

^*^eo )J unstable; depending from a letter,

beginning with one letter, as several verses;

lying at table, see e. Ethpe. >^)seo( a) to

rest, recline esp. at table; yOo^^kd l^j/ o«.^^

yCLajsol^l^'f make them all sit down, b) to

support oneself, lean on with ^^jJbw, to rely

upon; *^h-.ai( U^cu* ^^oL he leant on his

staff, c) to be su2)2)orted, propped up ; •^J^-.ao (

Ikltt/ ^^jL l^^ !* one end of the beam was

supported by the wall; gram, to depend on,

be connected with. Pa. «A.^o.fio to uphold, sup-

port step by step, continuously ; l^.^o-ao. tr>

fc.]^Ji^oi Thou hast upheld my steps; Jlfco/^

)r*^,^S. jhs^MO "M^r |L.aND fnv> )]^.Tv> Mjjao a

gracious woman upholds the honour of her

husband. Ethpa. <^]^£o( a) to lean on with

^^.^ of the pers.; to rely on. b) to be firmly

knit, hold fast together, c) to be sup2)orted,

sustained, d) to depend on a letter, begin

with the same letter as verses. Aph. <^ v>pn/^

to make recline or sit down ; to prop up,

support; to inspire confidence. Derivatives,

Hv>rn pi. ^>^, I— rt. *^Nr>,<». m. a prop,

pjillar^ support, socket; a supporter, upholder;

1*3? ^*A-il ^n:!CL£s ^>l two supports or sockets

under each board; ]j:LS^9 |ujla9 Jloja^ the

staff of the bruised reed; metaph. t.a.aa..fD

jl*J^9 a pillar of the Church; gram, an accent

under the word marking that the voice is

to be sustained.

^jajqo pi. ^a!L, I— rt. uJAtt. m. a) stability,

b) a couch, seat, cushion, place at table; a

banquet, feast, company; ]A.h^£d I^a^ a ban-

queting-room ; ]A:Aeo a^? the ruler of the feast,

also the chiefplace; )^I.H\a>^^ )ii;».flo jk^i the

chief 2>lace at feasts ; [LiL^ »cij/ aa.^^/''

or
^
»a,>pijoo

^
<^a.v>£D make them sit down in

companies, in rows; l^ascvma u*I^ take thy

place at the feast; li^nj o^Xa o^^ yjul all the

company looked at him.

^floo}*^ v>nf> m. shoemaker's paste, glue.

1^ n>f> nr> rt. »* v> £d Semkath, name of the

letter uao.

)L^^ f. the left, left hand opp. jL v^T the

right hand; \i^oo ^^
—Ua.*^ ^:« on the

right, on the left ; )l vitrt -^ the thief crucified

on the left of our Lord. Constantly used with

reference to Matt. xxv. 33 sqq. of those on the

wrong side, the enemies of the Lord, evil ; It^

JLoi^f jliD the voice saying, depart ye to the

left; )l^ci^ ^i:» )q.*? devils belonging to the left

hand; oMk" elisor oo< JJ-Jso-m tiiL his confiict is

with evil. Derivatives, l^)l-va.i», }^\>fN>^

l^JLo^ from JL^ajjo. adv. on the left.

\^is^, ll^CJL a) left, on the left side, )?a^
jl^X-v^xD the left wing of an army, b) un-

lucky, unfavourable, inauspicious, c) wrong,

\J^iLai ^ \lll^ yl cH^ wi»^fc>.m:«? ^o all

his actions whether right or wrong.

ll'cuXsctM from Hx^fln. f. the being on the

left side.

yi.2cuD denom. verb Pael conj. from yaaa,

)jsft.flo, part. )k.>CL-Na.m:ao, jJb^NTt vkyi v». to poison ;

l:sojso..A:so )^>o) poisoned darts. Ethpa.

y&j^o]^^ ( to he poisoned, die by poison. Palpel

yifflNr>fln to give medicine, heal, cure. Ethpalp.

'alb.>£i%xei{ to take medicine. Aph. p-^/'^ to

give 2)oison.

)k.Nn v>rf> from jj^ao, )^.^&i». m. Iam2)-black, used

for ink.

]\^ .>n v>tr> from 'o^o, |lnmx>. f. a i^oisonous

lizard.

I v>,?innr» pi. 01 j^jbo, Jboxs.

)l>i v>Na«> from yiio, po^o. medicinal.

;. V/vnv><v% sediment of flour.

|iAm.:A.xaD pi. )^ 2^^''^^9^^^^l^ rind.

ytrnNTtm ; see under y>.^ftn->.

IfmNPipD m. a broker, agent.

) ; m v> <Y> m. wild thyme or mi7it.

'^.S^iD^oo to make pale or thin, to emaciate.

Ethpa. ^^jrL^]^^/ to be emaciated, to lead

an ascetic life. Derivatives, JL^Jjocuod,

ja.20.floW-Syr. Ji^flo, fut. ANr>nr>T, act. part.

j^L^a^, IkAJAxD. to he red, turn red intrans. as

the sky or heavenly bodies ; with disease or

chemical change ; of the face. Pa. in v>nr»
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to redden, turn red trans. ; uxioAj^? jt^^a^

l^o.;^ vjine which makes the countenance

flushed. Ethpa. jajs^J^.ao/ to become red.

Aph. ua-aoiflo( to make red, dye red, make to

blush; JfoLd J^)3 y^( >Q,v>.fift v> it glows red-

hot as iron in tJie fire ; metaph. f^ >fN<^^^

)o»^i<^ dyed scarlet in sin. Derivatives,

>^lciK\ce\, \ltci'K\ecs red, ruddy, red-haired.

o».o,vi nf> denom. verb from wf r> v> no.

EsTHAPH. i*;A^^lseo( to be red of the face

or hair.

)lcu;f> v>no from w^jlfl vjao. f. ruddiness.

])^n>o<Y> rt. »p> v>tT>. f. a red sea-weed.

)»..^;.NajaD and uaoo«,^i v> ro an emerald,

oftener JI^L»I, ^l! or S^o/.

^»]^>f><Y> ; see under jieo, Jl^qao.

^oD imper. » oxo to strain, filter, clarify,

2)urge; \1^ o»i:» yCLoo strain away the water

from the preparation. Part. adj. ^Seo, \i^ier>

refined, purified, pure esp. of gold.

Uflo fut. lIs^J, imper. \^£o, act. part. ]laa,

|ui£o, pass. part, [i^o, juiAo, Jj^I^. to hate

o[)p. <i**f
;

^'.^i^ uJoJ-Lfio they hated me without

a cause; ))^.ji,»^^ ^aIao they hate evil; ^i » i nr>

we hate.

Part. adj. hateful, detestable, odious, foul,

bad, ugly; liao? ft^ anything impious ; \leo

jojul ugly; )l^^£o )]^cxjL*iJ» afoul thought;

|ui£D JLa^ Ijikia he called out with a terrible cry.

PI. f. emph. ]liJloo foul deeds, vices, crimes.

Ethpe. oJl^/^and Ethpa. JjIsoo( to be

hated; to be disfigured; to be faulty of metre.

Aph. oJLfio( to render odious; to disfigure.

Ethpau. ujq.j1SmOo( to be an object of hatred.

Derivatives, IljIloo, jU-oo, ]lo)LLflo, Jl)a.«,

or )lo*lnr>.

[Ico, ]liw m. a bush, thorn, bramble; )joj

ju<aAd )t-fi^? afire blazing in a bush-; luOoo ^i^

Jfjo %a*clil, from the thorn sjyrang a rose; \1lod

)lA\d» the wild-rose, dog-thorn.

]|uL» pi. ])Lixo rt. \ieo. a hater, enemy,

adversary, drops one Alep before suffixes

and the other quiesces, %*\lod my enemy, pi.

wU^D my enemies; ^|lL» our enemies; f. pi.

fcJ>r)j-£D they that hate thee.

li^llfio, jU^Uflo also spelt without the

Alep or with Yodh, JJ^^Iao, pi. m. Y f. )l''

(Tvvrjyopos, an advocate, defender; JooJ' '•^aN*

^A^L^A* )i^^ ^^^ ^% cross be an advocate

for us.

]Uoi^\l£o (Tvvrjyopia, f. advocacy, pleading;

a defence; with j^Jbw to plead.

Jo)uLfio, )lo)ui.£D another sj^elling of JicuL^

.

JloUio ; see |Ucll» and jloxo).

KdjuLflo rt. ^Ijqo. m. introducing.

Iflitt pi. mi^ rt. ]±eo. f. hatred, enmity;

U^( i]diai hatred between brethren; l|J!^

\lLeLs( ill-will towards strangers, inhosp)itality;

Jfoj? o) 1)11.^9 op2)osition or contrary nature of

fire towards wax.

^o^iw or'^o^i^ Pers. th£ resinous cover-

ing of the cedar fruit or perhaps the sheath of

the betel-nut.

^flo denom. verb from li^li^o. Ethpal.

v^l^flO( to have one's cause pleaded, to be

interceded for.

)i^i» ; see )i^lL».

|j90^XflD Pers. m. a case, coffer, casket.

lio^Zxfio m. (Tcivbi^, cinnabar, a bright red

2)igment.

JJ^iflo or JJ».i^ pi. 11. m. (TavbaKov, a sandal.

]i^U» m. a sandal-maker.

i^Leo oftener jjj.. santalum, sandal-wood.

\.^l9fleo, u^)o9*.J^£0, ^d9^JLco, kOoof^Xeo &c.

a-avbapdxr), sandarach, red sulphuret of arsenic.

(^9«j.xo seed of garden rue, peganum har-

mala, possessing narcotic properties.

iCu9«JLao (TvvedpLov, assemblage, council.

a»9o^ixio, uaoo9o»XflD, and ^eoojojootjx ; see

JicLi^D, JlicLL^ also written jojuUD, JlojiL^

rt. [xeo. odious, detestable ; a hated person.

I^CLiAD or |^Q.i£o rt. ^>xco. m. beardless.

|L^ai£D m. a large-meshed sieve.

Jj^LJoLco pi.
J]^. f. a) a swallow, b) a

tortoise, c) an arch or hollow, d) a bat.

e) the middle part of the breast, f) M>>^i9 the

lesser ribs, the abdomen.

JjotflD, JUclJj» f. a cat, a wild cat.
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jfcii^, jficLiflD or )Ujai» pi. )l' f. a) the

crown of the head, b) a head-covering, head-

band, cap, helmet. Derivative, verb ^jj^^o/

;

see iJjao.

)Iq±» and )Io)l1^ rt. luo. f. hate, hatred.

jLLoo m. pestilence,

\«f^ to shake, quiver. Pael ^i« to be beard-

less; part, t^imvo beardless, having a scanty

beard; metaph. fv i/^n^ ]ja^ a mountain bare

of trees. Derivatives, Il^cli.^, I^^^oxo.

M90^1^0 crtrcbSjys, to. aiTcidr), a morning meal

of wheaten food.

9Q.^jj» m. a senator.

)lo9CL^a^ f. the hump of a camel, buffalo, &c.

luifio empli. state of [Leo a bush.

JIlLLod, )U,>,Ior) pi. m. ^|l.aI{y>, ||Lli.tt pi. f.

lUli^D rt. ]juso. detested, hated, hateful, odious;

)cH^)j ^.•Uli» hateful to God or Jiaters ofGod;

Ji^H l)uIflo jlVNoa v> arrogance hatefid to

God.

I^IaXqd rt. )Llqo. adv. detestably, odiously.

jl'^cuim and jlojiAiao rt. |lj.oo. f. hatred,

aversion; odiousness, detestability ; bad con-

dition or life, viciousness, rascality; odious

aspect or sound, ugliness, hideousness.

Jl^aJxo rt. Xjloo. m. propolis, beed glue wltb

which they close the entrance to the hive.

. o;.^,.,aflo m. mixture, intermingling.

})^o;^Jl£d same as JIo^cl^^.

^*l£D, IluIod ; see verb ^.
JlcLoJuo rt. Ai£o. f. need, necessity; poverty,

want, indigence.

y'^tm fut. ^cuLfi&J to introduce, inject. Pael

»^i,flf) to be promjyt in action, diligent; to loop

up, gird up clothes. Derivatives, Jl^cl^o,

)Jo°>itY> m. pi. billows, surges.

>siL£D Peal only part. ua^J^ , U-, Jl^— . with

? or Nk and a following verb, with ^^JsL and

a substantive, to need, have need, be in need;

as adj. in need, needy, indigent; j^^Jl^ Ij/

.aaJb^l/ ^i^9,|ij( I have need to be baptized of

Thee; ^i.o^Tw JJ loe have no need; voJLm

;^iVj? he must needs be bound; '%S. jslaIm

[.^cim9 ill need of mercy ; JiaIIado ^?^^>^>^ the

jioor and needy. Ethpe. jaJ]^aD( to need,

stand in need with "^-^ ; to find it necessary,

be obliged; to become needy, suffer want.

Ethpa. u:ij]i^flo/ to be in great need; to find it

indispensable, be comjyelled. Aphel ssaleo}^

to cause to be in need, make to need; to con-

strain, compel. Derivatives, |uHja^cL.fio,

IuJLAjO^, jloOAiXO, jloC^lffl v>.

i±sD Pael u^ to nod or shake the head.

Ethpa. Jli^/ denom. verb from Jl'icuus. to

put on a helmet.

\.;s^i£D or )k^9{jL£o m. a peak, summit of a

mountain.

)k^U£o ni. a fine white loaf.

unro act. part. »£aIlro to gnaw, fret. Pa.

^^^ to gnaw as a worm. Derivatives,

JLa&Ao m. orcoao-oy, a period of time.

JLm^ or \^^ m. a vault ; the stars of the

Milky Way.

|km£D rt. ^ouQD. com. gen. a moth, maggot,

worm; rottenness, decay.

|LJa,^&£D Pers. subst. vermillion, sky-blue

or blue-black.

UJq..^cixo adj. of the colour o/|ocu^mtY>.

.acu^^..£QMao ; see under luiA^l^^afio.

j^^jttflp pi. ) m. auarpov, a rattle.

^^<yN>v> Pers. 2)ossession by evil spirits, ill-

ness resulting from the same.

))^tY><T> ; see JISmOoJIad.

|bk£D fut. )k.\m?, act. part. ]Siaa. to assail,

assault, fall suddenly on; to act with boldness

or 2>f^8um2)tion, to attemj^t, to dare, presume

a^ams^ with ^::L j i*oo» ^^Jb^ j^^^^jL wild

beasts dared to attack the living ; ^aJ^ ^
ll^.iila when evils come suddenly ; o^axio civJao

they dared to take; ''%^ \2Lc0h s**liA( he jr;r6-

sumptuously transgressed the custom of the

Church. Pael i^Sa> to embolden. Deriva-

tive, jl^sJ^^.

)»Jb>flo or ]^j» a thickly branching tree

bearing round blossoms.

]^n pi. )^ f. cyperus, a kind of rush with
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fragrant roots; the root of the same, the head

of a rush or of garlic.

)JcL^i» perhaps dung.

jJct^, \C rt. ;Jb.i». a) efficient, effectual,

with JJ ineffectual; a maker ^ doer, worker, one

who brings about; ]oSX\ )jcf^£D the Word is

the efficient power of God; ]^oQ.»*9f JJcVao

l^i^m:^ one who practises love of the iwor.

b) an overseer, director, curator, esp. eccles.

a periodeuta, chorepiscopus, visitor.

J^ifctb^tt rt. ^JSxo. adv. actually.

)Io>cil:^xd pi. )l'' rt. iJ^^. f. a) doing, opera-

tion, action, transaction; business, practice;

JUclLa..^^ lofcts-r» evil-doing;
]^=f-l

loJoJb^

or )la.i^^ well-doiyig; JlijsDfr lojci.:^^

miracle working; jloJcLb^o iLlioir theory

and practice; ]lo>ri*N rna indeed, actually,

b) care, supervision, visitation; )lojaJ^u»

Jo^ito^ visiting the sick; ]l^oi^( Jlojo.^^

divine visitations. Eccles. a visitation, the

office of a visitor or cliorepiscopus, the diocese

of a chorepiscopus. c) gram, action; \^C:^:»

jlo9Gt:^oQo an active verb.

)u»o,V«» rt. JS.xo. m. a visitation.

\L't<^:^oa, ]]^*' rt. ^JSxjo. practical; with jU

ineffectual, idle.

^^so fut. ^aJS^oj, act. part. ^J^£o, ^-^^;

pass. part. ^*^Sj», j.^^^^, ]]^AS.flD. to shudder;

to loathe; pp. loathsome, disdained, ignoble;

jAA.'^Q.^^^ o»a^V£D they loathed error; ^^
y!^*SxD (-o&i^ of ignoble race. Pa. ^-2^ to

make loathsome. Ethpa. i) ^JSkl^Cco/ to be

disgusted; to be in doubt; to eject, reject.

2) ^J5L»l/ to flap the wings. Derivatives,

)k^j^ rt. .^*^««. m. loathing.

],jSsd pi. I— rt. |uV£o. m. an audacious

attack, assault, attempt upon some one ; rhet.

an objection, argument.

)la^-^:^ rt. ^J^.^. f. loathing, aversion.

loci.'^^co m. the back hair.

iJiLro fut. >oNct\T, act. part, j^m, )».^flo,

pass. part. ;-^.^^, ) , )l^. a) to visit, inspect, look

after, care for, j^^ovide, heal; \1'^:Sd '^^>so

ci^ :»,X the Lord hath visited His people;

otfjs^^ 11:^ f ;..::^f K^i as a shepherd careth

for his flock; ]\*^i \i-^^ i^aa visiting the

prison; JAqmoo ^^lo )k vi vt, \.N 9Q.::).£dL9 fts.A^«

Thou didst choose to Jieal the nations of their

diseases. Eccles. to visit, hold a visitation.

b) to do, deal, commit, act, effect, perform;

to treat; to exact; Jliw ^Zj^xef who deal

destruction; \\1L^ IbciXo ^cu^.^^ let us treat

also of the irregular words; with \L'3Q( to

make a way; I^^clL i.:LoD a creditor ; w>\no

llXL workers of miracles; ])^^^ '^^^Ja a well-

doer, a benefactor ; ^^ ;A:S.flo> Jf^*^ cin action

done by me. Ethpe. -^^^.soi a) to be mustered

for war; to be examined, ins2)ected; ;Jb^l^..afik.)

JL^l^ii^ let search be made in the records, b) to

be done, worked, p>erformed ; also act. to work,

effect; ^ '^\^.jx^} oC:^jS» His power which

wm'keth in us. c) to be, hap2)en, come to j)clss ;

'^^s£c>^} )?o» UaAa:* )J this cannot be; ^ca

1X2^)^ ( o»lcuAJ ^..jf which came to 2)<^ss

according to the prophecy o/ihe saint. Pael

v^flo i) ^0 visit; to treat of a. subject, to write,

2) denom. verb from );.'^a) to cut off the hair.

Ethpa. iJ^l^/ to be visited; to be done,

achieved. Aph. v^ao^ ^0 visit the sick. De-

EIVATIVES, J^J^CLxa, Ij;J^q-oo, I^|u«J^gl£d,

ju.>;.:S.Cl£0, J9a:S£ID, l^ifCL'SXO, |lo9Cl^«^, |^.*9Ci::»^£D,

4.2>lfio, lisiixo and .2k£o, )t.V£o pi. ]* m. hair,

the hair. Fern. Jl^J^ or Jl^Jikflo pi. yi^Lco,

])^' a hair, single hair. Also Jti^t ]«.*• JfcCi:©

one sifigle hair; ^JjLco? «^^ ^ hairy man;

ftOoM*.^i^? l.aa..:L a long-haired or unshorn

natio7i; o»ro4-»Jj? Jij^ao the hair of his Nazirite

vow; otij^-flof jl^NaA^V a maiden wearing her

hair i.e. not a nun. jlAjyi^ \L:i^a> hare s fur;

]LiA^ ]t2^ai camel's hair; Ji:^^ ;J^ giant

hair, adiantum capillus veneris, maiden-hair

fern; )lisja.-tt ;
^ ^ a moustache. Metaph.

leaves, fibres; also chem. [iLsocuao ]l^xo Saturn

= lead. Derivatives, JuoiJ^flo, )l»;J^..£o,

\l^sD rt. ;-V£o. m. visitation,

ItiKfio, m:i^ pi. ^s-i^, \i:Lea f. a) barley;

]l'\tss% \>£^M^ barley bread; )1^;.>s£d ]^a* one

grahi of barley; ]]^^^*-5L Yi^Lco pearl barley

;

)J-'«oc»j \i2Lea spelt, b) a disease of the eyes.

c) a barley-corn, measure of weight.
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Jl^i-iJla) pi. |l^— f. a litter.

)LJo*«J^ or Uo;--^ from JiJb^. hairy,

shaggy.

Ut^, )1^' from )i:Si». a) hairy, made of

hair or haircloth, h) f. a plant, clinopodium,

wild basil.

[jI:^, JkLJ from Ji:b»^. hairy.

[jl^;J^ from JijS^o. hairy.

«&a9 fut. »a.mJ, act. part. fem. lar», pass.

part. A*^fy>, ]', )l. prep, to take fire slowly or

gradually vnthout flame ; to hum uj) ; to be

kindled, heated; to smoulder; metaph. of

anger, love, &c.
;

)jcl» .^( )l^^-^5*** ks.a^ sin

smouldered as a fire; [slaSlco )»cij a kindled

fire, a smouldering fire. Cf. )°i>^<y>. Ethpa.

^3]^,jo( to be hasty; to vaunt, boast. Aph,

Aa)( to kindle, light, set fire to. Ettaph.

«aj»ll( to be set onfire. Derivatives, J1^9cl£o,

tag) fut. \^£aj, act. part, jk^xo, Ju^xd. to

pick u}), heap together, collect, accumidate;

to carry corn; fc»o)Qj..:Sj{o 0.3 an they picked

him up and carried him; ]>IqJ^ s^ca amass

riches. FiUnv^. s^}i^eo( to be collected. Ethpa.

t*shsjDo( to be taken up, occupied. Deriva-

tives, Usi^, u^^.

]^£o, ))ila^ pi. »(a2Lj», JTaa.^ f. lij); brim,

rim; the edge of a valley, of a curtain, &c.

;

the brink, shore of the sea, of a river ; the rim

or ledge of a table ; the brim> or rim of a

cup, &c.
; Jlda^? )lXvv.-v> the utterance of

the lips, speech; )oo» \jX, o^)^^ \i<^l. in

a low voice he repeated; JLsf JlilajiM the pro-

boscis of an elephant; )!:« JLi^^cL^ full to the

brim; \'^ee\^ jl^iSD from one side to the other,

entirely.

\^ai pi. )L— m. « doorpost, sill, threshold,

porch; metaph. approach to a city or its

S7d)urh.

)|aflo, ]cHa«ae or ]io»^r» f. o-j;7ria, the cuttle-

fish or squid.

^^£o to tremble; to wring the hands. Pael

•£l£d to make to tremble; to reject.

I^XD Pers. m. a) white pepper, b) white

lead.

hJOpSieo (TTjTre^oov, a sore, gangrene.

«^*i&xD Etiip. ^ZsliC»( denom. verb from

|>%,.c»<^ alchem. to be reduced to the state of

white lead.

|o»a^ ; see ][^^o.

Il^ciam, Il^cvpiw, yO.,^j^^nr) also SL£d( m.

a spmige.

)»joOi(Y) wo^ soaj^-suds, lye-water.

\Aeai^sc m. bran.

Ji^..iLoaaxo pi. ) m. a-Ti^KovKaToap, an execu-

tioner; cf. ^£D( .

|uifCL3.0D m. pi. coverings.

yo^ Ethpe. X3l^..«( to be cut, slit. Deri-

vative, )k^x». Ethpa. ^]^/ to use foul

proverbs. Derivative, Ik^da^o.

)k^a^ m. a cut, incision.

|l^Slm pi. Jl. m. Pers. a small basket, small

money-hag.

]lsLa) rt. [Slcd. m. a harvester.

jll^m dry drugs.

]1A^ rt. \^£o. m. carrying corn i. e. from

the shock to the threshing-floor.

|a^.5^ and . cu«^^xo/ white lead.

)i », a w) also sj^o) and )i %^ nr»» jLi^JLd f. the

sapphire.

{fv^.ft^^ and sjuao sapphirine, sapphire blue,

I^LJuod ra. perhaps a passenger in a ship.

|l1aAj3o, )]b^.J.»^ rff pi. II-, )^1— . f. a ship.

Derivatives, Ua^^, Uslcd, jIcll^ad, JLiSl^.

uo CL^^a^A^AD a sophist, usually |^rft<>Qcuao.

)ft 5>C> rt. ^Stflo. a) bold, headlong, headstrong,

b) = |l4^x» kindled, alight, incensed.

l^r[a*a^ rt. ^axo. adv. boldly, rashly, un-

advisedly.

)lfNO>,ft<C. rt. <a^o. f. catching fire, being

alight; passion, passionateness, mad folly,

senselessness.

^ T|^.5«%^ rt. -g^Q>^ adv. a) empty handed;

without cause, b) = l^jiaSuo sufficiently.

]l'cLia*aLfio rt. uaaao. f. a void, an empty

space; evacuatioti; nothingness, vanity ; want;

leisure, freedom e. g. from cares or business.

i^eo, \\*Sl^ and aLoo( f. a) a-ireTpa, a cohort,

b) (T(f)aipa, a ball, a round mass,

] i
>o><^ f. (r(f)vpn, a large hammer.

3 i>
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jlo^-Kajc© rt. ^^JBD. f. skilfulness, learning.

\ljlj^eo and a^o/ from (T(f)alpa, spherical.

]]^L^^ f. a Jar it;e^A a twiated moulding

round the brim.

UftVox^ m. the plant aristolochia.

YiAoa pi. I—i from ])^i-^-oo. m. a mariner,

sailor.

JlcuL^^ from ))^i*5l£o. f. navigation, sea-

manship.

).i°>nr> from )V.JL»o>cr>. nautical.

V f?^ ft <^ denom. verb Palpel conj. from

).^uax<N^(i£D. to cavil, make use of sophisms.

];^iftO>cif» and )iaLa.flo pi. ^."j )^ Pers. f. a

sword, a blade; Ui^? )f.<C!>o><C^ a sharp flinty

flint knife.

)imOinr> pi. )L- also written with other vowels.

m. Lat. subsellium, eccles. afootstool, stool, bench;

the presbyters seats; a stand on which the bier

rested while the office for the dead was sung.

o.p>»NmO|iaO) N'»mOinn, &c. a) same as lljofiajo.

b) those occupying benches or seats in the church.

jCftQinn to make a bid, to bargain, to haggle

or dispute about the price ;
;^o>^ fc*o)Q,:»ll.^

he disputed over the price of it. Derivatives,

]ima-Qo pi. ]^ rt. ;jQ^a.flo. m. a) a factor,

broker, huckster, b) gabble, empty talk, fiction,

fable. For JifioSiflo see ];^Ao><C^

jlojrnOnYt rt. »<Y>o>flo. f. cunning, craftiness

in bargaining; gabble.

\.^^Mi rt. v^hCo. m. burning, smouldering,

taking fire.

Jla^^flD f. cheese ofkine.

j»*^o>fn ad7r(p€ipos, a sapphire.

sCLSi^o fut. ja.9>tn>, act. part. jiSl^, [A^jsi,

part. adj. a^^sd, I—., Jj^. to suffice, be enough,

sufficient; to be able, capable, com2)etent ; to be

fit, adequate; oJ^^L^aS )oo<nl\> o^i^l uiaji suffi-

cient unto the day is the evil thereof; -^^^-^

o»»Q>i\ he is capable, independent; ^qo><wT ^
9 uJ^ how can I suffice ? what can enable me
to . . .? With *i»ojOyl)^i to have enough, possess

sufficiency; ^otoJl\S ULaL-do i^ he has not

enough, does not possess enough; JLaa^f ^Z"

4«oio*J^|lS such as he has, according to his

ability; with ]1^N sp>N. to be eq^ual to the

saying, able to comprehend or receive, ellipt.

.f>o><r>> >n°>mT» wn^.viy ^:^ whoso is able to

receive it let hi7n receive it. Act. part, able,

capable, competent esp. with regard to learn-

ing; IkA^jcD )a.2iL^^ an able teacher; JLa^xd

)1'clL2lI^^2» learned; lloijo/ JLa^xd a learned

Edessene; ^oauco "^a^? the Omnipotent. Pass,

part, empty, vacant, vain, fruitless, devoid,

lacking; unoccujned, at leisure; ^i>n»^nr> ^J^
our treasuries are empty; ^:« sAj£l£d9 Jl^s^

)u»j( an unoccupied house; |kAli.oo qaSo* the

ambassadors returned having failed ofeffecting

anything; ya.*.§i£D ]l^a> vain ho2)e; I^Lslco V

|j£ I am not at leisure. Ethpe. ua3li^«ao/ to

be emptied, laid bare; to be at leisure, have

time for; to cease or rest w^ith ^2« from.

Pael «fiLa£o a) to empty, lay bare, clear out,

evacuate; to withdraw from a region; ^<^o>''^

[^^^they emptied the cisterns; .cui^Aj^ a^La

)^a.>»->a!^ they asked leave to withdraw from

the city; Juojliio ^^ > « "^ - > o n ^^ nft
>
f 9«.jw

Saladin sent a force to deprive the fortress of

its stores, b) to em2)ty out, pour out e. g. ^:&

JLj^a^ U)oo from one vessel into another; to

lavish; metaph. otl^^p o»\nX lO^m v> he

does all he knows; .cia^ yOotNoT* o>^a^
^>oOinrt v> they concentrate their ivhole force

upon you. c) to render empty, poor or futile;

^o°>rn> J90) lc.^9 )la*o^o,.»S^. Jlju.^^ many
things will render our endeavours towards this

end futile. Ethpa. A3l^lflD( a) to be emptied,

bare, devoid of, deprived 0/ with ^:« ; i*ii3)^^r

]jl)kS ^f ]llf cH^oo? let the 2>lttce of the un-

fruitful fig-tree be cleared; J^*S.'j)!! oiSl^lflor

]lcL.2>o..\l^ ^.^D let thy mind be free from

avarice, b) to deprive oneself, abstain, c) to

be at leisure, jmd opportunity ; . Cija.d]^LccuJ9

jUdjaa^r )jU>.v\\o jftOvtSi so that they might

be at leisure to stand and see the wonder,

d) to be enabled, made fit. e) to be poured out,

shed abroad, lavished; Ji-^jj, )oo* ^^ii^(
^otc\^\. )loi^Dcio> the gift of the priesthood

was poured upon hi^n, ; ^o»,!^.o fc*loZ

fc»Q<=>l^s.xp( all my joys are scattered. Aph.

uaa™oo( a) to make fit or sufficient, to qualify;
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make us Jit to he ministers of Thy covenant,

h) to em,'pty out, throv) out; .cu( sS^^sai vX,

\a<SLM.2» ^^ it took u]p and scattered the fishes

about in tlje marhet-jiilace. c) to give, grants

yield. Deeivatives, )Lft-3Q-i», \ i ci °>cu,qo,

]^|Lai.Aj^.fiD, ) 1.0,0.^.auao, ]^|Laj9l£o, IIo.o.Qj ,cr>,

l^rjkiaa^ rt. ja.axo. adv. sufficiently, capably,

competently; ^o%^ h>^( fc-^liaarof which is

sufficient for them.

)lci fl.°>.£D rt. j&j^.£o. f. sufficiency, fitness,

ability.

3.AD act. part. ;^^, Ji^xo, JliAxo see below,

pass. part. ;>.^iy», ]\ JT. root-meaning ^o cz^if,

shear, a) to study, practise; ^.J^jas ]ta^
IxeoJAj the sc7^ihe learned in the law. b) to

cut a pen. Pass. part, skilful, learned; with

JU uninstructed, unlearned; ]l».o.^.jao JuIL^f

practised hands; ]1*^jd )Lt^ <x ready pen.

Pael i^g) and Aphel i^£o( to cut, crop,

clip the hair, trim the beard, shear the head,

<aA:e or give the tonsure; A^i^o ©I-'^.flo ;<=>«>

|lcu»;^f9 [..ND fl m ( /ie cut off his hair and

took the monastic habit. Ethpa. ;^liieo( to be

shorn; to take the tonsure; ;^li^X)f 6o» he

who has the tonsure = a monk. Derivatives,

);3ci£D, Jl^CLQo, )lo;i»0|tY>, )3-^, l^'^^, l«-^^)

);..a.£D, ]lo; o>,fif>, l..*;^.fiD, K.a^;,o>xd, ];o>tYt.v>,

]i^Jo, )Urt. ;.ajoo. a barber.

3^, ]3^ ph ^', I
rt. ;.QjD. m. a) a

writing, book; )]^sJ!oq.* -^co annals, chronicles

;

UfotCL:^ i^ao acts, records; jklL ^.^£0 the book

of life, i.e. the diptychs on which were enrolled

the names of saints. Esp. a book of the Bible;

jl^.*l^f liSiflo the Book of Genesis; )iiffio>yy ]isL»

^^-e Book of Exodus, &c. 6) letters, the art of

writing; the letters of the alphabet; "^i U

)iai» |J( I cannot read; )iaa9 ycu( c^^.^^
<o ieac/i them letters; Jia^ 1^3 a school;

)l^o'«fft°>*> li^iso shorthand writing, c) speech,

language; U^fdtt )Ca^ ^^e Syriac language.

]l^cD, ir^Axo pi. m. )'" pi. f. ]l'^ rt. ;ja^.

a) a scribe, clerk, notary, laxoyer. b) a learned

or literary man, a writer, teacher, schoolmaster.

;,ajo, );a^ rt. 3^. m. a) i/ie shore, coast,

bank, border; (.2^1 ^^jo the sea-coast, coast

land, maritime district; ^J99o.*f woto^ajao the

banks ofJordan; ) I ; vt S^. ^^^ ^Ae borders of

the inhabited world = remote regions, b) tlie

edge, margin of a book
;
^^l^i Mi^La ;o>^^

they write on the margin of a page.

Ji^;^£D and aao/ the quince.

)jo3j» m. an aromatic 2)lant esp. ocymum

basilicum.

)lo3^ rt. 3-fio. f. the office of a scribe,

grammar, learning.

Ui^^ and \^l^aD, ]]^L— rt. 3i», learned,

literary.

)ka2o3fio and a^o/ Pers. m. sweet-smelling

herbs esp. basilicum regium, sweet basil.

]l^aD empli. state of Jl^^o.

jfl^aro (TTTaddpLos, a sword-bearer, one of the

body-guard of the Byzantine emperors.

.ciiLf^AxD a royal enclosure or 2)leasure-

ground.

soxo imper. of verb ua^co.

kHm vinegar.

pi. I m. a) sackcloth, hair-

»-M.a \AoD iflD( he put sackcloth on

his loins ; \Aod o'^.'sa-sL dwellers in sackcloth

tents, b) a sack, hag, wallet; JoJ^S [.^^eo

worn-out sacks.

^foU^^ dialect of Harran. a box, chest.

ql*9\a£d and Ha^^ o-tKapioi, bandits.

y.^rf.i[esers adj. from Tseariotes; such as

hefel Judas Iscariot.

\Lsiea pi. \1~ m. a wound, an ulcer.

'%,^ab Saphel conj. of verb ^^AiJ and

EsTAPHAL^Aol^fio/ to be 2)resent, to hapi^en;

see under ^cxi3.

r^^*^ Pael ^oId denom. verb from ]?aii£o.

to make bitter ; to harm, torment.

JctOAo <rKivo^, a tool.

|9Ci.^,A.^a.A.£D and h£oo«...^.A.dQ.A.^/ pi.

k£0Of qA.a^cia£d and kfiD^^..iOCLiXflD Lat. excu-

bitor, a guard, sentinel.

)Uoiia» pi. ^", H., y^
rt. '^55s::^i>. opposite,

contrary, adverse; an opponent; )L:>gx.fl ao

JLiiX contradictory ; .oo^^I^ USaAao self-

contradictory, their own op2)onents ; K-»*o>

wOo» ^^Softflo the winds were adverse.

3 D 2

cloth; «^ot6lM.^ yAeo ;Jo
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l<sJjL^cija.» rt. ""^Ais. adv. adversely, in

opposition; with ;-»( to contradict; with y^
and «LO ^0 oppose, resist.

>*^->o-ft.jo, |LJL^.^cufiuao, ]]^.J- rt. ^ ^ o.

contrary^ adverse, opposite; an opponent, ad-

versary.

Jlcu^scuaae rt. ""^jsajs. f. contrariety, oppo-

sition; with )]^1^^ or Ji^.'so.:^ gainsaying,

contradiction; with Jl^ooa resistance, strife;

with Jo^jsooik. antiplirasis.

UZ^CLfitf a trwmpet.

)9CLfiufiD the hitter gourd; bitterness, annoyance,

JL^oArs and ^cuttflc) «) sAor^^ small, slender,

b) a child, boy, youth, c) a curry-comb.

j^ afire rt.'*^A£o. m. a polisher.

Ju^CLfiflo rheu7n I'ibes, rhubarb.

\sl^qlS^£d pi. ]i_ m. aKovXKT], a scout, recon-

noitring party.

Jjsooiaxo m. a surname, nickname.

Ik^oQfff and lokCLfi^D rt. >^finr>. m. one who

squats on his haunches, crouches.

ci^soiaioo aKrjTTToi, thunderbolts.

Jjfiia^, )l-rt. ^XLQD. a7i ill-wisher, spiteful or

malicious perscm, an aiemy.

yQj^fCLA.£o uKophiov, wHd g.arlic or some

plant smelling like garlic.

UfOOfiD a) rt. ^A£o. f. ^A^ evil eye, looking

askance, b) a-Kcopia, dross, slag.

JLJlfcjaufio rt. i-fi.^. o?ie looking with the

evil eye.

UlcLOOD pr. n. Scythia.

mVj&.XB pi. ).-i and «iaDrci.A.£D iKvBrjs, a

Scythian.

V^j&fiD avaricious, covetous.

iff
JL^AfiD Perg. a hedge round a vineyard.

Il^o ,f> <y>, ^>.^A.iflo, u3»w>.^ »f^.^, |k.^^jao and

Afio/ &c. Scete, a desert in Egypt.

Ju^Aloo d(TKt}Trjs, an ascetic.

)l,».fi o), )i\ n jp and^ » n.nr>/ o-AciXXa, ^Ag

squill, a kind of onion.

|ltt\.nm rt. "^iiap. f. polish, brightness,

lustre; a i^olished or elegant style; lo.X^iLflo

fc»o»ciiL» his polished words.

\l\s*^co pi. ILL a Scythian; cf. UlaA^o.

^^Mfiflo fut. '^^Q.iixaJ, act. part. ."^^Aao, JIa^,

pass. part. "^.^Aflo, )l_, JU. to furbish, burnish,

polish esp. ^0 ^;oZesA or adorn speech, s/>ea^ in

a polished or elegant style. Pass. part. 2)olished,

elegant, rouged; ]l^!^,>.,Oflo ]]^.»jLo^ a burnished

m,irror; ^Iaso JJojlfib elegant sandals; <{r>>m^S!

Jl^X^flo 2^olished diction. Ethpe. ^^.olis^o/

^0 6e adorned, m,ade elegant. Pa. "^a^d <o

polish, adorn. Derivatives, JIaoco, IIciaao,

]lQ.^..A.Ajao, ILa^, ILfij^, )I,A,Qr>, )l> I No tr,

ILaad rt. ""^Aflo. m. a furbisher, polisher esp.

one whose business it was to polish and sharpen

swords.

jlfig) rt. "^ja-ao. m. polishing ; elegance esp.

of style.

JIajqd a) cTKoka, a landing-place, wharf, b)

okKci^, squatting, sitting cross-legged and on

the soles of the feet, c) a stirrup, d) rt.^%Aai.

m. adornment, embellishment; )i Ofrto J^i.^

Jt^^oaof plaiting and hairdressing.

jfjieico ; see Jj^iAao.

X^Aiflo Lat. scarlatum, scarlet.

tr\/^^ a-aKKcXXiou, a purse, treasury.

\Sl^aa) pi. I— rt. ^^hAco. gram, particles

used to impart elegance to the style.

J^^Laod and J^|Ia£o a-aKeXXdpios, a bursar,

keeper of the em2)erors or empress's purse.

pAfis denom. verb Pael conj. from |L.:iocLAA^.

to direct, adapt, ajyply, explain. Pass. part,

yx ft ^y^^ )>fN r> X^se^ proportioucd, tempered,

measured, defined; a measure of capacity.

Ethpa. KiL^^cDi to be measured out, defined,

proportioned, computed.

^iiA,AQo ph )>»YNr>fl<Y> Lat. scamnum, a seat,

bench.

"^Aeo fut. v>>Qfif>T, act. part, -^i^aro, pass. part.

'"^w.A.fio. to crouch, to squat on the feet; to twist

or pull awry a sandal. Pa. '^^j&ad to crouch

down, cower. Debivatives, JL^oAjao, I^aao,

Ik.^Aflo or JL*^^ rt. '^^ja.cD. m. crouching,

squatting on the soles of the feet.
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i.Aeo fut. fooft\», act. part, ^aad, ]iJ^^,

pass. part. ;.aA£o, ]'. a) ^o ZooA; awrt/ or askance^

to look at with the evil eye^ to envy, grudge,

spite; give a ^perverted account of any one ; Jl.^

*Io^^ o>ta<Y> Ni^^ ^olkiL Saul began to envy

David; Jt^Axo \1*S, an evil eye, malignant

look, h) to colour, smear with paint. Ethpe.

«.^lis.^( to he envied, regarded with malignity.

Pa. i^'^ and Aph. iAeo(to regard with malice

or malignity. Ethtaph. -^asdWI to he hated,

envied. Derivatives, ]jcuft-rc, Ik^foja-ao.

]ls^£o or Jto|^^ f- (TciKpa, a letter esp. an

imperial rescript, edict, state letter of recom-

mendation, passport ; an official report,

jAct) rt. iJi-eo. m. envy; J^XaJ^? ]iAeo an

envious eye.

\i Q^'iSixo aKpi^(t>v€s, the imperial hody-guard.

^^oisieo a) m. o-Kapos, a kind of sea-fish.

6) perhaps aKcapla, copper dross or scales.

|Loo;.afiD Pers. ra. a saucer, small dish or i)an.

jfo;ii£D rt. iJiGo. rabid, mad as a dog.

^A^w^AD ; see «.Aa^.

|L;jitt pi. JldlZo^ m. the mast of a ship.

^floaa-»;Aflo m. (TKapL<^os, an outline, delinea-

tion, ground-plan.

\)^'^Aai and |l\iitt rt. ;»a^D. f. red paint.

]loD oftener Jlco fut. \leaj, pass. part. Jioo,

U«u». root-meaning to he stagnant as water,

a) to he putrid, corrupt, to stink; \^H 1^1;^

the land stank from the plague of frogs, h) to

he motionless from terror. Part, corrupt, 2>utrid,

ill-smelling, foul, fetid; o^m>*9 jlao its odour is

foul; il;.^ ]JL*9 a had smell, stink; ]1;^ Un^
the stagnant sea; ^'i^o9 ]^'^^ foul lusts;

|^«.aD loCLA. a name of infamy. An epithet of

various plants : )]is-»Xfle )?»o anemone coronaria,

rosafoetida; Jj^Zxo jl^.^ s'pina foetida; or

ceratonia siliqua, the locust or ca7'oh-tree

;

)]^Zfi0 )]^^J^cv.Na» rumex hydrolapathum, horse-

sorrel. Ethpe. •-Jl^flo/ to become rotten. Pa.

Jleo to cause to rot or stink; to make foul,

defile. Aph. Jteol to have to putrefy, make

to stink. Derivative, )Iq..»;.x».

o«.£D fut. oo;.ficu, act. part, o^, l^#a.

to talk idly or foolishly, to prate, boast; to

bring false accusations; not to confess, to deny,

gainsay ; t^Islo 1^;^;^ / spoke impudently to

thy face; ]l\S,.^o ^a^{»£d ssltr>v> they talk

a lot of nonsense; w9( ^'^jL ks^ilro? oo» .}

]^«.A^^9 ]ot^** if you refused to confess the sins

you have committed; ooixoT U |Jt:^CL^ p.v.

gainsay not with the froward. Derivatives,

)oi£o m. syrup.

\j^'^sD pi. |l.. stakes, pales.

V5^j-o9 fut. (;5^*xsaJ, act. part. (^Ji», )^i*o,

pass. part. (^Z^o, |u., Jl^— . to set the warp in

the loom, begin the web, to set firmly together,

to fabricate ; to interweave, entangle ; wul^C^I^

iooj? oJoifiL^ Thou didst begin to frame me
in my mother s womb; ])i^ i^i.^ let him

weave clothes; lo^ J^Z«> ll^C^o]^? l-ljo/

a road beset or entangled with stumhlingblocks

;

otJ^v^jA.^ l^Zfioy Jl^Qjs.. Joot jtA^i!^ he was

clad in tatters tied together round his waist.

For Jlil^^Zflo see below. Ethpe. ^^)^/ to

he knotted firmly, bound on, joined together.

Pa. «^|ao denom. verb from l^i^. to put on

a saddle-cloth, to saddle, harness; to adjust

armour, arrange words. Ethpa. ^^1^/ to

he harnessed. Derivatives, l^o;^, )is-»)L,^t^,

)lci^;^, )]^^4^, li^9]^«m:)0, )lcii^>l^ai:«.

|l^«^ pl. \^ Ax. m. a saddle, saddle-cloth,

housing, caparison.

•^jj^o denom. verb Palpel conj. from J^^om.
to trace or write lines.

9'^SD fut. }Qixaj. to remain alone; to quake,

he terrified; ojl^^oy ^20 wOfOJ^^^ofLco his

hones quaked with his emotion. Pael }X£o to

make to quake, make afraid, terrify ; J^o} )o)^

o^^'A.A. ?i!Aio a tumour the hearing of which

terrifies greatly; \i:^&^i2^^ iloeLi\ he claps

his hands to frighten away the mice; Jlcu"!0

)?YfY>,.v> terrible deaths. Ethpa. filseoi to be

made to quake, be struck with terror; to he

terrified, alarmed; yJi»lQ9 ]LL ^^ ?>l^loo(

be alarmed at the power of thy nobles. Deri-

vatives, J?fcu«, )c>?>a-ao, Jlffci-^j )?«-»,
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• » y
jtiflo m. a Steve.

)?;j» rt. }iSD. m. terror.

o!>i^ Pers. m. an ice-cellar, ice-house,

y09;jaa or «o^;.£o and other spellings, a) m.

a sard, sardius ; \3\s> .o» ycuf^^oo .09;^

ll^AJs^OflDO )l;^op the sard or carnelian is a

shining red stone, h) the island Sardinia.

«j]ociaJo9;i£D aapdovv^, the sardonyx.

uaoofi^ the prow of a ship.

yCuf;fio a) adpbiov, the carnelian or sardine

stone, h) the juice of the wild cucumber or

a medicine prepared from it.

ooi;^ and oo»fl^( Saphel and Estaphal

conjugations of verb oo»> to hasten; see

under oo)>.

o;^ the cypress.

\.2iQiJo pi. ^", |l. rt. o;jfio. m. a caviller,

gainsayer ; Ju*»jm9 JL^o^ufio )^?ct^ the gain-

saying and rebellious Jews.

]^|oo;xo rt. o;fio. adv. very rapidly^ over-

hastily of a man talking so quickly that he

cannot be understood.

]lcoo;.£D rt. o;^)o. f. idle or foolish speech,

trifling, impudence; calumny.

|u^o;£o rt. o;^o. m. cavilling, disparagement.

^^;^o a) the patriarch Serug. b) Sarug,

a district of Mesopotamia ; its capital is ^1^^
<^;u»f or v^jfift'^f Batna of Serug also called

Sarug.

^s 9 * tt.9 f /. ry \} 9 ^ 4 y
A^^i^, jfrw^— of barug ; y*.;^,,^ ocin v.»

James Bishop of Batna or Sarug ; JI^^^LaA^

Ik"«-<^^jPtrjo in the metre of Sarug i.e. iyi twelve-

syllable metre in which James of Sarug wrote.

|k^;.£o rt. ^^fio. m. a porch perhaps of

lattice-work.

ji^UD; ]fcl^o;« pi. ^_, JliCL- f. a ladle;

an iron pan.

fotfio rue-seed.

YL^iJo, ]\U*Q'*ob ])1. m. ^^'^ \1^ pi. f. ]l' or

j]^L-. rt. vM;.fio. noxious, baneful, ravenous,

devastating, vicious; Ju^o-^ l^i? ravening

wolves; )1^Li^wmO^ )uio> baneful demons;

|ulo;xD )»^^v a wicked servant.

fcsj^o^ii rt. w*;^o. ?L(}iY. fiercely, cruelly.

)lcu«o;^ rt. w*;jao. f. detriment^ corru])tion,

depravity.

j^o;^o, )k^o;^o rt. ^i^. m. a writer.

*^oi£o, yoo'^^o rt. ^;»fiD. cohesive, obstructive

;

^aOo;^©? I^^d clogging humours.

Jlo-Dotro rt. ^;^QD. f. adherence.

kfioo;-flo denom. verb from J^I^glao, part.

^flooiflvsp io Je it?^?? acquainted with the Syriac

language.

1^0 ;xs rt. 3;xo. m. one v;7iO se/;5.

Jlb^o;^ and ]l'cu3oi£D rt. «d;.cD. f. sipping,

swallowing; a draught, gulp.

\ 9 * y \ 9 ^ 9 19^
,

hao;.eo, f^oo^^ao or Koo;^o rt. jd;.fio. m. a par-

ticle of mist, a cloudy day.

])^o;.xo rt. *o;ao. f. a) a weaver's sley or

r^ec?. b) a rake, harrow.

jk,o;-oo m. alchym. refinedand reddened brass,

Ia,o;.i» m. malicious, malignant.

w*«^D fut. mo;£&j, act. part. m*Ud, |u1;xo,

pass. part. ^*^i^, )l_, )]^— . «) to hurt, injure,

damage, devastate; to tear, wound, mangle as

wild beasts, as locusts, pestilence, a demon, &c.

with ace. o or^^>jL; )J.a-^^ u*I« he tore out

his eye;
f^:^

o>s v**Iao JJ .o having done him

no harm; ^Jl;^9 JlxxL^ rending claps of

thunder. Esp. with o, to make an onslaught,

onset of a flood, the enemy, &c.; Vf mZ^ ?IJ

]]^..aJ:^;.^q.^ w«o;.a^ ^e c^rorg
qff^

the wolf that

it might not attack the flock, b) to throttle,

choke as a noose, as weeds choke growth.

c) to defile, corrupt esp. to violate a maiden

;

o»\,V^ ^^u^L )uL;xd9 ]l]^( a woman who tres-

passes against her husband; o»4aA^ o^;.^

)oo«^ Ae made his sword foul with blood;

w*;.fiD o*;^^ he defiles his body with fornication.

d) absol. to commit sin, do iniquity, e) to

vitiate, corrupt the text, the sense. /) to in-

dicate, signify.

Pass. part, a) corrupt, damaged, feeble,

vicious, foul; wojqjj©?©^:^ uy...*Z£D enfeebled in

his limbs; |lmii^^ )^o Ij1.Z£d ji^JlciL bad and

disorderly thoughts; )UL»Z.i» U*J^% corrupt

codices; JLwM^iLfio lu^V wicked men; il.^Ja:^

hL^laoo the poor and feeble. Fern. pi. emph.

jK**^^ wicked actions, crimes, vices, b) con-

secrated to office. Ethpe. s^fl^xeT to be
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wounded, mangled, marred; to he damaged,

laid waste, desolated. Pa. ^mXco to grievously

mar, maim, mutilate esp. the limbs; to destroy;

to befoul. Ethpa. w^jl^f to he destroyed,

mutilated, injured, maimed; to he corrupt.

Aph. y^X^r cC) to ]Gut forward, ^^fOj^ound,

express, utter a riddle, a proposition, objection,

question, answer, &c. ; to question, to object;

a**Slflo/''o>A^bw J]<^a.t^-^ML» )lo^A^flo they offered

various su]y2)Ositions about it; ^.^r* ; «\ jao

JLib loNPi.rv^-^ uttering fair words; wlxo/

Jl^oo yOo^ he declared the truth unto them;

\j( w>»Inr>-v> yCiAAji^^iSf fl^ ihat which I pro-

pound to you. With f
T s^;; C* to reproach,

recriminate, h) to brandish, cast spears, &c.;

to dart, emit vituperation, c) to bring out,

distribute, bestow; <^^<=>\Po •J^ ^^^ w*;£a:^

tQAim^ distributing out of Thy treasure and

dividing to the needy; Io^jaX w*Ifi»( Adam
bestowed names. AVith )j.iasQ.jw to pardon, to

grant ox pronounce pardon, d) to offer, proffer,

tender a request; «lcuof ^^-iL ^ImT J^j^^^
]lcu^» whoso reads let him proffer a prayer

for rny wretched self e) to pttblish, edit, bring

out a book. /) to spread out snares, g) to

sjyrout out, grow luxuriantly as a tree, h) to

designate, ordain, consecrate a deacon, priest,

bishop ; to appoint, make a king, leader, a Caesar.

i) to inflict pain or damage, to corrupt J^qa^
with a bribe; also same as Pael to wound,

injure. Ethtaph. w^I^oll/ a) to be elected,

appointed; esp. to be ordained deacon or priest,

to be consecrated as a bishop or patriarch.

h) gram, to be ex2)ressed as the plural. Deki-

VATIVES, Ili^jCLflo, U«*fCir&, l**0«.i», ]^)u*o;tt,

jlQ.-MO;..fio, yt>*'*eD, ]^^|LM^^»fi9, )!-« ^^\ <v>

)]^A.ji*o»m .\p, )lo«>;nr>:ao, |ki»*;rftV^, ju^^jk:^,

JIqj^;A:so, JIoXm^^^:^, )dA*»]^..cft:ao, )j.M;i»l]^,

yL'^xiD rt. s**i£o. m. corruption, depravity,

violation of the marriage vow.

^IsD and ^loi fut. jjoimj, act. part, ^lao,

Vl'^i pass. part. ^lao, )4..Zflo. to scratch,

make a line or stroke, indent; to draw or write

a line, write down; )Jj;A^ ^Oi^ scratch with

steel; y^itk, ]^s=^^^ ^\pe\^'\ to note down
matters in writing. Ethpe. j^fl^^/ to he

abraded, torn off as the skin ; to be inscribed.

Pa. J;£o to tear off skin ; to write down.

Ethpa. ^jl^^^oo/ to he lacerated, gai<hed; to he

written. Derivatives, )l^>cL-fio, \ J*t> /v%

\^'^ pi. I— rt. ^'*£D. m. a scratch, gash;

a line, character, tittle; ^^^ V^'*^ ^^^^ simple

or ordinary character i.e. Maronite script.

h^iso rt. iJ«-oo. ni. an incision; writing.

)Ja^«^ pi. I—, rt. ^iflo. m. gram, a short

line or point over a word, = the accent )Jot^.

)Jolicl^4^ rt. ^i^. m. dimin. of |Jci^;^. a

tiny line or mark.

li^;j» pi. I— rt. ^*£o. m. the crab; a sign

of the Zodiac, Cancer; the disease cancer.

l^U^ixo from |>i^VAD. crab-like, sideways.

«^ZfiD ; see j;j».

jl^ZoD, Jl^^^Zflo pi. Jl^ rt. i^j^o. f. net,

net'work; wicker-work, a basket; a lattice

before hook-shelves ; matting, a mat.

fc^jk^Iflo rt. i^flo. adv. intricately, inter-

woven as a net.

)Io..„^Zjqo rt. ^^«>^' f. saddling, caparison-

ing ; housings,

«^ZfiD, )«-*ZfiD, ]l^*^ZoD rt. f«^o. a fugitive,

survivor ; a remnant, remainder ; aLa, JI

)#-»I^ yOoO^ he left none oftheni remaining;

Jl^L^oi? It^Zfio the remnant of the nation;

Jl^laofo )li*^ )fcOk>( neglected and poor

lands.

Jla.*;^o rt. Jj-flo. f. stink, rankness, sewage;

snivel, mucus; foulness, filthiness.

9U*£o Pers. the medlar.

%Z\mJI£d rt. M*;.Qo. adv. savagely, cruelly.

\\^M^iSD rt. wi*«^o. f. harm, hurt; a vicious

life, depravity.

JlcLX»Z^ rt. *^i£o. f. attachment, addicted-

ness; a burr.

hOLt^lxo and jkm^lao pi. |u- m. an eunuch;

castrated. Derivatives, verb ^so-^so, l^xoyaoD,

JlcuJ^Zflo rt. '^^^co. f. being deprived of the

ears; metaph. hardness of heart.
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]^)ja-.Z-» rt. j»;.£D. adv. empty, empty-

handed; vainly^ in vain, without cause.

• qA*Xod = .aA^cWwAo minium.

Jt^CLa-Z^ rt. 03 4^10. f. va7iity^ nothingness,

an idol; JUaft..Za»> l-J^^; ^'^^^^ of naught;

Jlan^Im^ in vain, uselessly; )i\Nr>v> lQ-a..Zjoo

idle talk; IlAXcu* a vain thought, vanity;

)ix^,.*v unprofitable labour.

*^;^£D and <^;.»fiD tut. «^;...ai^, parts, ^^jcd,

|l.j9^^^ and •^Z.AD, 1—5 j]^—.. ^0 adhere, stick

as a plaster ; ^o cohere, combine as quicksilver

with other metals; metaph. to he addicted;

JilLi ^.A^;„£D )i^.^ fumes unite with the

air; o^ ]ooj s^lxof \io..jJ^^ the error to

which he adhered; l^oo.**!!^ hA^l^of ]lcuu<&.ftO»

]UciL*J/ faith combined with /;A.z7«7i^^>*02>y /

> - 2 -1 ^ )1^Jl ?f>\.>Ls>» yojot ^/iose i^/io are

attached to worldly concerns. Ethpe. <^9]^x)d(

to he fastened, combined immediately. Pa. to

stick, cling fast, cohere, adhere. Ethpa.

i^9]^Cfio( to become gradually attached or ad-

dicted to. Derivatives, loo«^, ]lciso;j»,

[oUo rt. i*vCo. m. glue; adhesion, attachment.

uQocLd^xao or uoq.o;,.£d m. a fern probably

filix mas.

«;i» fut. oo;.cQ.j. to cut off tlie tip of the

nose. Pass. part, yulro, l_, ]i^. fiat-nosed,

lop-nosed. Derivatives, J.:^;-^©, )laj»i.jQo,

^icD, h^Uo rt. 'Oi.co. m. fiat-nosed, having

a part of the nose or of the lip cut off.

t^^;-flD Pers. the plant orach, atriplex

hortensis.

Jlozioilfio rt. ««^o. i.fiatness of nose; muti-

lation of the nose or ear.

Ikjj^oo^Ao rt. «4jx. m. same as ^Jleo and

)J;j» pl.lL. m. a^ accZe, afl?{s/ the jwle.

y^iXD = I^CLoo ; see above.

,£dIod denom. verb Pael conj. a) from ]1*^.

to twist, twine; part, jkro^^ojio having a twisted

ornament round the brim, h) from uaa.*Z£io. to
y sly

castrate, make an eunuch of Ethpa. woojI^jcd/

to he castrated.

jl^^cf^;^ dialect of Tirhan. f. a bird's crop.

S^eoixo from ^i£o. to scrawl, spoil paper.

[.a.^;^ and )kja.^;„tf> pi. J— m. French

saucisse, a sausage.

)L»4^ pi. )uL m. a thread.

>^Ijbo perhaps to choke, suffocate; jLJcuo^

fc^ASOo o>^;-09 f^fift"^* a morsel of bread choked

him and he died. Pass. part. '^^N»;.fio, JL^Z^

malformed or injured in any vi^ay, slit, bored

through esp. of the ear; oJf( loLZflof ]l^(

a lamb marked by a notch in its ear. Deri-

vatives, JloJ^iiJo, Ici^i^, Ic^too.

lu^^io rt. >^;jQD. m. the notch of an arrow.

Ji^k^tf rt. '^;.i». m. obstruction of the gullet,

choking.

•Q^'^so Parel conj. of root ^:^.^ not used

in Syr. to branch out, increase intrans., pro-

pagate; )LaL:s.^m.'^ \ci\1t> spreading trees; h>!^l

^ajSk-i-flo ^'iJi three races branched out from

Noah. Gra.in. to conjugate; to derive. Ethparal

^QjLfliLsc! to put forth branches, branch out,

subdivide; ):s2C!>>'i^-xo( jsa^'ii f..*l9l^^ this

opinion branches out into two heresies. Gram.

to be conjugated; to he derived; ^JS^yl^^lm:^ liar

)t©o \ls> *^(imd (to swear) is conjugated like

h'na (to build) and q'rd (to read). Deriva-

tives, |l.£l::^9CL£0, U9>N»Q,jo, )]^s^^:b.;^.

]liLa->ki^ only pi. )]^aj^-i«> rt. «a-^;.flo. f.

branches, a branching out,fork; layers, suckers.

<Qi\xo fut. <QQiSDj, act. part. <&Iod, \&'iJo.

a) to suj) up, swallow up, abso7'b; »3lro Jloi

^^ death swallows us up. b) to block up;

JL^yT ^Lfio he blocked the gates. Ethpe.

^j]^s»-flo( to he blocked up; o^^ools ^9}<>...£qJ

\bIslz> let the mouth of the cave be blocked with

stones. Pael ^s^ao a) to gulp up, swallow

greedily, b) to fill, obstruct. Avu. ^leo( to

make to swallow. Derivatives, )^«3Jaflo,

jkdteo rt. ^;.0D. m. gruel.

)Ala> pi. ^aI., \lm m. a seraph, seraphim,

the second order of angels.

«A,o.d;.£o Pers. a tarboush, skull-cap.

sOi£D fut. ^o;^oJ, act. part. j^Iod, )lo;.£d,

pass. part. aa^Ixo. \ , )fcL-.. a) to comh the
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hair or cotton cloth ; to torture with an iron

comb, b) to make to be in vain, to bring to

naught. Pass. part, a) combed, carded^ la-

cerated with combs, b) emptp, vain, worthless;

)ooj ji.»Zfl9 l^c^ ^^6 P^^ ^^^ empty ; JlajY

)lA.Zi» worthless fellows; %J^j,1sa ILso vain

babbling; \L/ieo \L:^^ vain-glory ; y^sxJ%ss>

\L^^ vain-glorious ; |L:)a^>^9 )1^*^ worldly

vanities. Ethpe. jdjI^sxd/ a) to be combed, to

he torn with an iron comb, b) refl. to become

empty, bare, lacking; to choose poverty as

monks; iL.ro^'SK. ^^ >o9h^xei^ he divests himself

ofthe world, i. e. ofworldly 2)Ossessions; us >]i>*jao /

|Jk* i ^^ he lays aside his armour. Pael js Icd

a) to empty, toss out, lay bare, lay waste; to

deprive, bereave; )lj)v^\ [jU^ ^ ooioo )J

they have not emptiedfrom one vessel to another;

Jtlojs, ^^ M.]^t^ / have stripped thee of

riches; ^gujC^ o^i^co our Lord s2)oiled Sheol.

h) esp. to give up, renounce, make oneself poor y

^Iso ojk^ oVivJjovd. emptied Himself; jD^cftao?

VaciS>^k ^^ one who has renounced the world.

c) to evacuate, eject, clear out, d) to render

null and void, e) gram, to deprive of, leave

without a point, a vowel. Pass. part, jjlxaj©,

)kg>ft>,x». empty, vain, devoid of; having give^i

up worldly possessions; ^o^^io JjLocu ^ de-

void ofpoints. Ethpa. osj]^^/ a) to be emptied

out, left bare; to be deprived o/with ^, to be

impoverished; jl^i^Z^d ^:^ yOo»^ oojl^/
they poured out of the city ; \l^'i ^^ ooj)^^/

they were deprived of their horses, lost their

horses, b) to renounce worldly possessions

;

ytso '*^>.^J» ySii^£o{ renounce for our Lord's

sake, c) to be made null and void. Ethpaual

uDo>l^( denom. verb from |ki»o;£D. to be over-

clouded. Derivatives, )LDfaflo,|>iDOifloJ)^i30ix»,

l^^A.*;^, jlc).i^;.ao, ^;^, |Lot^, jlci.p; m,

|KJ^;.£o, juOfam.^, )Lft^inr>v>, l^)Lo»tY>v>,

[ai^ pi. 1— rt. via;.^. m. a comb, a carding-

comb, hackle; an instrument of torture with

iron claws.

yjii^a pi. f— rt. sA'^so. TO., a) tortunng with

the iron comb, tearing the flesh, laceration.

b) emptying out, evacuation.

jlcialflo rt. kO;^o. f. same as |]^to».

\^i,so, |^;i» oriental, Saracen, an Arab;

1.11.^ ]^w.^o( yUi'^ Vi.M,'^ the Saracenic or

Arabic language.

)lcL^;^ f, the religion of the Saracens.

[x*Ji;.co m. dung.

]]^;i» rt. «A;jao. f. linen or cotton waste,

tow, hards; refuse.

sAm,;s)d= aL'^U berberis, the common barberry.

)]^sj» Aphel fc*^voo(^denom. verb from Jol^is.

to winter, pass the winter; JJi-!! jxJi JLK£d(

we have j^assed the winter together.

JfcCoB or \l\^ pi. ^k^», )^o» f. a vine, a

creeping plant, a vine-twig, sucker; a stem;

]lsBDf ]^9^j a vine-sprout ; )Ji»?? )]^ palm-

stems, 2^(^li^-t^^^s.

Jk^^, Jl^flo or Jl'l^ f. a mortar; a bell.

Jol^N.flo pi. y m. vjinter; stormy weather, a

storm; jk^yof )oJ^^ great storms. De-

eivatives, verb *#k.*j»/ see JV-», |L»o]^>«.x3o,

)mo1^ m. a turban, cap, head-dress worn

by women.

woV*tt, JL^oV^fio, j]^o^«£D from )o]^^. wintry,

stormy, cold.

|9o]^>si», jUol^sjtt rt. fl^s.fio. destructive; a

destroyer; a slanderer.

jilf ol^sxo pi. 1^1- rt. f]^s.xo. m. destruction, ruin-

ing ; a slander, calumny ; a refutation.

JlIa V.QO m.foodprepared with vinegar, pickles.

)^it»ks.flo rt. 9l^x9D. adv. secretly.

)ro;-»k>*» rt. i\i<jti. f. secrecy.

)uio]^sj» m. alchem. iron, steel. Cf. JL^fi^.^.

9]^ fut. 90^«aaJ, act. part. >]^, jf^^,

pass. part. ;-.kv^», Y, )l. a) to break dovm,

pull dovm, destroy, ruin opp. |ll^ to build up

;

It^i^ wfl^s^ riflers of the tomb; 9o)^s.fiaJ

)*;c>\.oi» ojlcijo;^ He will break down the

tyranny of the Accuser, h) to refute, confute,

reject opp. \±^ to establish; ^9^^ |]^"^ii»»^

we refute reasonings; \j<^la} )Lm ^? 9o)^n.£qj

if he destroy the force of the canons, c) to ruin

a reputation, speak against, traduce; fol^sjoor JU

[>^\S^ ^ Aaj? )i»)i thou shalt not speak

against any one who has left this world;

^ ^9]^<^9 ^j^rthose who traduce me. d) of

'X e
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a wound, to break out again, break ojpen. e) to

cover; to shelter.

Pass. part, a) concealed, hidden, secret

;

]U^.xo Ul]^ in a secret place, in secret; J) if

);m&>-£0 hidden mysteries; f. pi. secrets, b) f. pi.

ruined places, ruins.

Ethpe. >l]^*^( a) to be thrown down, ruined,

destroyed; Jia^oi )oo» »l]^fn>o the Temple was

destroyed; «rQ.j.^&^o) «^fl]^...£or9 ^T»o^i> yi we

will not suffer our faith to be overthrown,

b) to be traduced, calumniated, c) to break out

as sores. Pa. >1^ a) to conceal, cover, bury;

to obscure, occult, eclipse; wo»o-3( >)^.fY> v>

)>aaA^2» he conceals his face in the darkness;

ci>o»caX 9}iioD )L.viA,^ mist concealed the light of

the moon and stars, b) to shelter, protect,

defend; Jl^^^H ^ Ofl^ n\ >p>S,o o.«rnnNnS^^ to

cover over and shelter from storm; K-<^1

^^ Jl^Coo «>i^o>io protect us under Thy icings.

Part. pass, hidden, concealed, secret, sure, safe,

protected; JUjl^Loxio )l^o> a safe place;

Jlfl^iA^o )1^ v>a/y> hidden or safely guarded

treasure; JUsla. ^2a .9)^s.m:^^ fenced cities safe

from the spoilers.

Ethpa. a) to be concealed, sheltered, pro-

tected; to lie hid, seek shelter, take refuge; Iq.**1

jlj^lflor »*«ciaio under His wings shalt thou

take refuge; )kLoCi( JW^-^ ^^ >ll^( he

was protected by divine grace, b) to be laid

in the earth, buried, c) astron. to be obscured,

in occultation. Debivatives, )jIq^», )fo]^,

^90]^, ]^i;^]^s^o, ]lo;^]^N.£0, )')^^) )']^)

]'j\seo rt. 9]^. m. a) a secret; Jtl^md in

secret, secretly, b) ruin; calumny. For jj^la^

subst. and prep, see under o.

jfKtt pi. ) rt. 9V<jaD. m. a) a covert, shelter,

hiding-place, refuge; protection, b) a cover,

covering, wall-hanging.

jfl^s^fio rt. 9]^«u». m. destruction, ruin.

Ik^ denom. verb Pael conj. from )Li(,

|]^^oco(. to set firmly, establish, stay, settle; to

plant firmly, implant, to take root; o\'^ieo

)>)^ ^^:^ yOo^^t )>)^ i^^y set their arrows

to the bow-string ; ^^v>/!n^^r^ (ajJoIVusd stay me

with spices; ;^^Jo )^Q-^ ll^ evil has taken

root and waxed sturdy. Pass. 'p&rt. founded,

stable, steady, sure; l^Jl^ ll^lm^D? JfcL^ a

house well founded; ]i^t v> >o» ^^-.^Z^ 1^

yoo^ )oo) ]^( ]11]^sJqlJ)o faith had not yet

struckfirm root in them. Ethpa. lll^lflo( to be

settled, established; to be rooted, implanted.

Derivatives, JUa«, l^ilfc^.ax2o, Jlolj^i^:*,

•:• r<l4jc3a.x. K'oArcAo Ai^jsafion K'l.Tfio )qAx. •:*

^^w, ]^ Ain, the sixteenth letter of the

alphabet; as a numeral 70; with f prefixed

the seventieth; with a line above, ^, 700.

^ contraction a) for jut^Jk, the Hebrew text,

b) for jUauboL ancient; ^ ^ = JjL^njL \^j^
in an ancient codex.
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Ifl^L pi. ]^\:iL rt. li*. cf. Arab. m. a day of

assembly^ a festival , feast, feast-day; M-*-^?

the festival of the Arabs, the Bairam; llS'^'^?

the feast of tahernacles ; )fo»o.Jf or jjy'oiajf the

festival of the Ejpijphany ; JfcooAis? Easter.

\Z't\^, \)U It. ^.festal; ]r^'^\>. ]X~^^

Festal Letters e.g. letters about the special

feast, Easter ; )Lu?lil )»dja.JL the festal trumj^et.

?)bJ^?)bL or jJikfliL = f5k}JL Palpel conj.

of*:^:.

)lof ojuSL rt. ?aX, •^. f. rooting wp, stubbing.

)\±, \\\jL a) act. part, of verb JLiL. b) ]))LiL

= lil^and )ji^pr. n. Gaza^ the chief city of

the Philistines.

JlolsuUkL rt. ^a.b».. i. feebleness, languor.

^U, JjliiL a) act. part, of verb^::^. b)

]||)u^ = Jbk. a bramble.

]£]jL also spelt \L:L and lae^^ph ^', IL

rt. »ax. double, multiplied; \^]^ )|i vi-^ an

hundredfold.

IcL^ and u^X fut. HvT. ^o sttjeZ?, thicken,

harden. Part. adj. |k^>», t o,-^ v
,
)l^^^.s.. swollen,

thick, dense, gross, fat, heavy; «^oot ul -^v.

fc»o)0 I > ^ ^is ey^s i«;ere swollen; ojl^oocufi

**o}i)^A:^,Si> ^^ 15 thick-set; JLZ-TtJV., |bft ita.^

^av?/ bodies ; )l^L^X JLs ^JiL (ie/ise fog. Metaph

.

dense, dull, material, crass, uncultivated; u^.^*^,

lldCLAD dense of understanding ; y%»^'\ Jl^acu^I

)UdJbo clumsy definitions ; \1^JL J>1( an un-

learned country ; |u^.b^ \LoJlat or bass soutids

opp. ]Ll1^ sharp, treble ; gram. Jl^^iL Jlol^"

full or heavy letters. Ethpe. u^\l( <o stye??.

Pa. u^"v to make heavy, to harden; to be or

become thick, to condense; .oo»«J^..^ uA.'!>ix>

their skin is thick; s^^'^si *oc^^^.» ^^^^^

)o« because their heart was hardened; t*^'^v»

^S.o i^ condenses. Ethpa. »»^^l( ^o become

thick as honey ; <o be swollen as the eyes, face,

or body, as a wound ; to be hardened as the

heart ; to become dense, material ; \
^-^^

lui^oot ]u )1^\,?2> >»^^l( ^A.6 immaterial Word
became material in the flesh. Aph. ^^BlI^}^ to

thicken trans.; )lol]J ^»'^\.v> scribes write

the letters thickly. Dekivatives, 1^^, ILa^:^,

«^^, \L:L pi. l^iL^ rt. 1^^:^. m. a thicket,

thick wood, dense forest; \.sl:L h**^ a grove;

]^Sk2L Iql»I» forest animals.

)b^ or |l^^ ni. a lizard.

»-^.V fut. o vT, act. part. »-^v., )«^^, pass,

part. »>.^S>,, y, )l. contractions jJ«A^ = tA^

~»« p ^t) -p* I*'- i'"

**]^j( ^ a) to do, cause, effect, perform, bring to

pass; lo.Si ]^|L.2Cua.Il thou hast acted wisely;

^Aaif »•^.N,^\ to do well, well-doing; ^JL:iL

II^jilIS evil-doers, malefactors; w#iL^ JL^od

)]^t*3 evil stars; ))^i^i ^^ a benefactor;

»^V. ^? ^j» that . . ./ b) to do, make,

wo7'k; o'Vi ]^ )i^^? liJ;^ a man who does

nothing, a sluggard; )^^^ wuL^ the workmen;

[ri\^9, )»-^,\. «^«ik.^ c?om^ iAe king's business;

)l*jl^^ MjiLiL filling offices, fulfilling minis-

tries; Ul^o ^IS^ linen-weavers ; (jso^io » ^>k

a silversmith ; JII^IjIld wpL^ makers of bows,

c) to build, construct, repair, d) to write, com-

pose, e) to make to be, apj^oint king, bishop,

priest; spy, &c. f) to make to be, hold or

consider as; )>cl9o» ^^ ^Z:::^.^ they make us

out braggarts, g) to make ready, prepare food,

slay, sacrifice ; Jh^ 9 \L«^t^^ v <^-^t^ Gideon

made ready a kid; )u^m^ fc»ota.>oN> Aaron

shall offer the goat for a sin-offering, h) to

bear fruit, yield milk, i) to be good or fit for

with ^ ; U^ol U^ f^^ black soil is good

for, suits certain plants; ^i^:^ Ulo? )ta^

cane-root is good for . . .; ]oo»r> )r=^! Jl^o?

)i*? o^^ a site convenient for a monastery,

j) to pass time, stay; with jl^i*. to pass a

year; jj^/^^^^J^ f^^ ^^ stayed a little while.

•A^ is used in conjunction with many nouns

:

IjQ.^'^to contend, strive,

^^^ kfioa^i ^o egg on the mob.

^jsm^^( to stir up sedition.

]l( to do or work a sign.

^^^ jlot"^.*,^,^ to take pains about, have

care for.

]]^aI^; see under a.

]f\^ to combat, fight.

\Slsef, to commemorate^ celebrate; esp. to

keep a saint's day.

3 E 2
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)Li-»? to give judgement, holdjudicial inquiry.

jkla^ ; see under a.

)Ua:x^ to act kindly ; to gain favour,

]Iq^^ J^ to take trouble, do carefully.

luArOLS or t^DOwGLXD to convoke a synod.

jl^^Jio to compose a speech; to execute a

command; to have reason.

Ilaxfa^.*!^ to grant permission.

I^aamJ to hunt.

|ufc^ to make oneself out, pretend to he.

)?)^

—

\L^—Jl^:aaJj3 to make, keep or cele-

hrate a feast, the Passover^ Easter, &g.

U^otci.S«. to make mention, record.

Jfcs^i^ tofind a pretext, an occasion.

IlLaJL^ to have to do with, hold intercourse with.

UicLd to reply.

)i£D9Ck^ to use wiles; \eo'iQL^ »^.^ wily,

tricky, fraudulent.

(dooa^Ld to live ascetically, as a philosopher.

)^flo>o^tA\a to make certain, cmifirm.

torn,o> to pass sentence.

I^of to fast,

]l'aA« to pray.

|l=ia^« to make the sign of the Cross.

jipji to set hefore,

IkjLfois to celebrate the holy Eucharist.

\^^si to gather in or tread the vintage.

)UaJO«.i^ to be in p>eril, run into danger.

\^lo to wage war.

uaciA^)]^ to depose.

))if to take counsel; to celebrate the holy

mysteries.

\Ji*'9 to make a beginning; to make a king,

set a chief or head over them.

l^roA' to make partaker.

\ v^\n. to make 2)eace, reconcile.

JIojal^^A' to make an agreement, agree with.

)la.v^SjL to vote for.

])^i«L; see under J.

)]<liA. ^^^ soporific.

ll^sJb^^l to take vengeance.

)l#j»jr«A^ a wonder-worker.

fc^^l to subject.

)]^Il «A^ an emetic.

JL^fT to close the gate, shut the door; ».

jk^yroot the door is shut.

Act. part. cf. above. Gram. «^t.^ active

opp. ^U^ passive. Pass. part, done, made,

formed, become, committed, devised, composed,

appointed, constituted; ^ »*.^\ done, made,

written &c. by ... ; s^—u^ »«>^,V. it was

done by me, by thee = / have done, thou hast

done&c; ]^*a:^^'%^ everything created; ^^X^JS..

jupl^ made by hands i.e. idols; ]1^ ]y.**J

^^Zo^V let us see how they fare; a^ jlaS

^Z*^V. ill, sick, diseased; \JLai ooo» ^T».^.b>.

they have become old; fc*l>>.^\. JhLJX ^(thou
becamest like a mad woman. Fem. emph.

)l^J-^^b», pi. )l subst. a) anything done or com-

mitted, a deed, action, thing, b) anything to

be done, work, business, matter, occupation

^

office, service; JUja:^! JI'^^aV a small matter,

trifle; )IV> '^N.v)? )r» <N^\f M^JLo \XJ) the

armour and other imperial property.

Ethpe. »-^.s.l( a) to be done, carried out,

effected; ^ ])^s«^l )».^:ik]^s«:« vengeance was

taken upon ... b) to be performed, celebrated

as a feast, the passover, &c. c) to be ordained,

consecrated bishop, priest, &c. Pa. «^.5L denom.

verb from )»^?k. to make serve (rare). Cf.

Palpel. Aph. a) ^A:^( to make work, set to

work, b) to impel, instigate, set on to do any-

thing, c) to work, effect; ^^»o >'^,Vv>f ooi

dkL^Ad He who worketh all things in each one ;

o».:s )oo» »^ vv>f oo» J?IjI the demon who im-

2)elled him, possessed him; l*I» .•^ v v> life-

giving, vivifying; o^ looj joN v> he must

needs. Ethtaph. oN.ll( to be done, made,

effected, formed ; esp. to be impelled, possessed

by an evil spirit. Palpel }^^^ to make to

serve, reduce to servitude; \!kM^ the 2>assions

;

)^L^.mX sin; )]^o)d.^:> |u^^^^ ^l^^ he

brought the Franks to his allegiance by gifts.

Ethpalpal »o:»l( to be enslaved, reduced to

slavery, to bondage; to be a servant or slave of.

Shaphel »,?fc vi>, to make serve, enslave, subdue,

subject, bring into subjection; with )lo>-^^N

to reduce to slavery; )»^ Vjooo Ij/ ]ls^ Ui

^«^cud^ / am Thy servant and subject to Thy
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command; ju^d o»^ ^i^:^* 9]^ after Ice

had subdued all Persia; loX »aj( r-^Naj;

Jlofiu??? [Ll'Kctja to bring them into the service

of righteousness. Pass. part. »^\a^o, |^cx:^Jbo

subject, subject to ; a servant, dependent

;

Jl^souL ^ ^-viiL» a debtor; )lVv.v>\, subject

to death; jl^l^t^ a slave of pleasure ; ^^
]^ ^< ^"^^ subject or tributary Arabs; [.^i.o

) I

V

. fvs y , -^v p>g> )J> an incurable disease.

EsHTAPH. .^Jb.l^jw^ ^0 6e enslaved, in bond-

age, in subjection; to be subject, to submit;

to be under control, restrained; » •^sI^Lj^,/

)u^o^ he submitted to the Greeks; :l2>.hok:« )J

)kl»f 1^12 ^^6 onrush of the flood cannot be

restrained; Jl^aiSi^Iia^ l#i^-V.)^ji,( ^^^1)^^^:^

for the creation was subjected unto vanity.

Derivatives, )*AiL, )«^^, )^*|«^."^, )loj.::i:bw,

l^|j«A>L, l^jijo^, ]^|j«^:^, |l^«.^^, j1^2lX,

Itci^K,, l^ifctsk.^, )lo»o "^ v., )Lf o ^.v,,

^J^, l*^:^ pi. ^", ) rt. «a:^. m. a bonds-

man, serving-lad, servant; ^Z.^..*^ ».^,V a

servant of servants; Jix^ woS )>S'v, s^a-y^s

6orw m bondage; )«.2jL ]oo« o^^^f liLl^ Ae

i(;as ^^e slave of his own passions; o)»?^.^

|iI;jio9 ^Ae servant of the Lord; \Z^iiii wjAiL

my servant Moses. Often used to form proper

names e.g. "^oal {jSj^ Ebedjesus, E-Syr.

^^CLj>I».'^,rK Audishu, the servant of Jesus;

t^Ji »'^.v. the servant of the Almighty.

^Jiw, )«i^:^ pi. Y I't. «.^:^. m. a) a deed,

action, affair; work, occupation, business,

employment; making, construction; ]\'^^

|ll:soo|9 skilled labour, the work of skilled

hands; [IJ^l^ ]fAj^ handiwork esp. idols;

\^J*l » "^ V )o^.^( gods made by hand; bl

jj^^yjl^ or ILoLt husbandry, agriculture, field

labour; ]1^*X^> :S1 the work of creation; r^^

I >p> M> Si baking, bread-making; jj^o^^^MUf

bakery, baked food; IklaaaJ? molten work, cast

metal; )xm^clS> servile work; )JiiScu9j the

execution of commands; )l'>o»? embroidery

;

]\Uji^^} lily work; \h^ji JisC^ my good

deeds; juxoojiAj Ju an illegal action; )lVft.^^

)»^\. ^:» leisure from business, b) substance,

000». ^'̂ l.^JL^goods, possessions, wealth ;

yOotf-k\, they sold their possessions; *^ )J

J^s.. o>^ Joo» k»-»r A<6 AacZ no possessions

at all, had nothing left; juLa^mJiOf )>*^ s>, the

property of the 2>oor. c) Arab, a province;

jscLjQQjioy^y |^2l:^ ^:i^ belonging to the province

of Damascus, d) gram, action, active voice;

]^L:^\ ))^^-:« the active voice, e) adverbial

use with o, indeed, really; )«-^:s.^ »*'*-^

it came to pass; j^^:^ j^ it was realized,

accomplished; with ^ after a verb; Vj^

)^2uS^ it is useful for work; ,V^ )17 or

\aAj it took effect; "S^ ^^^V he carried

through, accomplished, brought it about.

, J> V

f^.iL Palpel conj. of .^^i^.

o^^s
,
]lo«.2k.^ rt. tiCx^^kw. f. service, servitude,

slavery, bondage; Jlo,^:^ \j( y«,^3 / serve,

do service; )l^s^^ )o>^!? \)lo^^:L. polytheism.

]^)JjA.iL rt. f^^. adv. slavishly, like a

servant or bondsman.

\s^\j^2i:^ rt. »r>V. adv. really, in deed.

)>J>-^^, J^IaJ rt. o\ . servile, as becomes

a servant or bondsman.

)lo\.. rt. »"^,S,. f. a household; substance,

goods, wealth, property, baggage; 0%^ »a*J

l.:»)L»fo l^ot?? ]l^> J^f^-^ ^^ yot himself

much wealth in gold and silver.

Woiz^, jr rt. subw. a) a doer, maker esp.

the Maker of all things; ^aaS,->k» jfci^.^ the

Maker of the ages; )U?a^.5s. )l^l^^ the creating

Word; \oaQtn^} W^sijL a doer of the Law;
\.ai^^'iA} a paper-maker, b) efficient; an agent,

factor; Ifcusuik, )l^ efficient force; )l^^»ii

)IW^.^ the efficient cause. Gram, active opp.

\L<^jJ^ passive; JlJoliLiL Jbo active or transi-

tive verbs; the subject or nominative.

l^i»Q.,ri.SK. rt. i*:^. adv. really, in effect;

gram, in the active or transitive sense.

)lo>a=j^ rt. »-^.V. f. a) doing, working,

operation, action, construction; u^ia^i^^ ]o»!^(

jlofcu^j^ God glorious in His working;

j!^^ lo?a:^.iK. beneficence, b) creative energy.
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c) giam. active force or signification, action;

]lo9Gu2u^9 JoipOiw nouns of action.

U»o*ir>^, )V*^' rt. »^N. adj. gram, active.

^oSv , l^, )k^ rt. ^>^:^^- growing or stand-

ing thick, thick, dense, abounding, fertile; with

U^«£ or \>ai*>D a shady or umbrageous tree;

Jkl^aiLsL [Ix:s^ dense clouds ; JI^cl^ Ifes^;::©

a crowded flock; jiiLald j]^a:x^ )bk>( ?awc?

<Aic^ tt/zVA corn.

)l^Q^(\-^^ rt. ^*^^. f. density; )>l^ SI a

c?ense c?owc? of arrows.

JfcuixJbw pi. )* Heb. m. a crop, ^produce,

corn, food, victuals; )>a2x.b», fc^s a granary

;

]9a.^j^f o)]^^lLLf the firstfruits of the crops.

)>aa^, jU pi. m. r f- ))^*>CL.2k.^ rt. ;a^.

a) transgressing, a transgressor, b) a passer-

by, wayfarer, c) transient, transitory, passing

away; )»ft,?>.\. l-ldT passing time; )i,Na.\.^

)4r>Vs! this transitory world; pi. f. with Jlo-Sr

or ellipt. transitory things, affairs opp. Jl'p^sjS.

;

Jl^ifol^Ok. Jbo passing words i.e. quickly for-

gotten.

)lofo\>k rt. o V. f. transgression; passing

by or over.

tI»o*-^ V, pi. )ll rt. ;..A-b^. m. a) deviation,

transgression imo:^ f 0/ ^Ae Zat«;. 6) transitori-

ness. c) migration, transmigration; |J>o-^V

)S^\. )i^ ^ IklAaJ? metempsychosis.

IljIcl^:^ or ST, |l^_ adj. spotted black and

white, piebald as sheep or goats.

X.'av fut. ^o%.\7 ^0 ^row; ^Aic^. Part. adj.

\ -'^'^, \m^, )liC— . a) thickly grown, thick, heavy;

Xm<^.V.» ^^( a ^^«/2/ or shady tree; ^*,^vl

o»VvS.j giving close shade; \^'l^'\ \a:L dense

woods; ^JwOlX li^^A. overgrown paths, b)

full, abundant, crowded; |l^I^,*v. llikA. /wW

ear^/ metaph. jl'cui^f ;9 )>-^,S.'^ I^^a^^L a city

abounding in works ofrighteousness. Pa. X^.^!

same as Pe. Derivatives, l^^o^bw, Jla^cu^:^,

)i»^V. pi. )u- rt. |L,2Jbw. m. thickness; a swell-

ing, tumour; the solid part.

]^|u^:sL rt. joL^. adv. stupidly, in bungling

fashion.

]lo»»aiV, rt. »^\ . f. making, forming, crea-

tion; Jlolf the working of signs; )ud|L^

P 4 V
hypocrisy; )uiS the begetting of sons; |kSo.3

prosopopeia, personification.

JUgu^:^ rt. t."^\,. f. thickness, grossness, fat-

ness; a swelling, thickening; metaph. dense-

ness, dullness.

l^^-^'v or I^^A^^ rt. ^•:^^- ci camel's saddle

for women tented over with a framework.

]lcL^>^'v rt. <^«^> f. thickness, denseness of

fumes, incense.

Ua^:^ rt. )la\>. a swelling.

)]^A-^V. or Jl^L^JiL rt. 1^^:^. f. a) a woollen

tunic, b) a sort of thick bread.

jui^.^ rt. jl^.*^. wooded, woody, leafy.

;A:^ fut. »a.Vj, act. part. «A^, ]t^^, pass,

part. ;K*:Lb»., Y, )l'. a) to pass on, by, over or

beyond; 1^3 ^:Sw he crossed the Euphrates;

jfotJ "^Ji 'p^\. he walked by the river side;

)l^i«»Z:sot^ he passed through the city; p^^
Usioi a passer-by, ivayfarer, traveller; j-^.N »

olio one who passes by and returns, goes and

comes metaph. one who transgresses and repents.

Gram. )^::oL transitive; with )i intransitive.

With preps. : X ;-^iw to go to any place, to

invade; with Id.^ in relating or writing

to 2)ass on to ; with ^2© to pass away from,

depart from, turn aside from; ]]^Lj:^9r ^20

]?o»/rom this way ofthinking ; )is ^2^ to escape

the memory, be forgotten; )^v>\X. ^ to die.

With ""^jL to go close to, to flow near or by,

to come upon, befall as trouble, affliction;

metaph. to transgress, violate |ij«j9a.S ^^^ a

command; Ikfoox^i ^^JiL the law;'%jL i„^.>^

]t ^Ci L quarrelsome over wine, a brawler;

])^oDCL» ^^jL j-^^, a false swearer, perjurer,

b) to pass away, vanish esp. of time; \^'^

U^? o^^ time j)asses away; ^.•X^.^ Vj ]JLL

life eternal; JIJ? o( »a.>kf o( vxlo? present,

past ov future; i~^^\ \.i^) th^ past or j^rete^

rite tense; »'^N>^ in the preterite, c) to

surpass, exceed, be beyond, overcome; ]\'^'^

*#*© «oo^ this is beyond them, more than they

can understand; )l^.\\:i^ j-^^^ surpassing

speech, inexpressible; Uajl^oX innumerable

;

)l^..,*»ci. a Nr>^r. beyond measure; 6tt^CiM.:>

loot ]l^::L [axuilX she surpassed the sun in

fairness.

Ethpe. «^2>.l( to be 2>(^ssed over, crossed
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as a river ; to pass on, by or to, to turn aside

to with «^T of the pers., to be turned away or

diverted with *^ from ; to neglect, fail of

accomplishment, to transgress, sin. Aph. i:^/

a) to cause to joass J^ca^ through thejire; to

allow to pass or to depart; to transfer, remove,

transport, transplant ; oo>o.,>ft no o; S N(

l^flft^Q^ mo»cl^L^ ^Ae^/ took the cross from our

Saviour and laid it on Simon ; with )t^ la^
to bear to the sepulchre; o JLo ^o proclaim;

])Lcia\,v> ^"^ or ^:a jroa.^^ to depose; ^^
1^1^^qV to remove from power, de2)ose. b) to

set aside Ik^oajAj the law. c) to pass over,

remit transgression, sin. d) to transfer, trans-

late jujcu^ |ui^^ Ua^ ^:« from Hebrew

into Greek ; from one bishopric to another

;

|u^|o "^N. uOoo9 ^2^ )la

he removed the seat of empire from Borne to

Byzantium, e) to convert, turnfrom paganism

to the faith. /) logic, to pass over Jl^ujiO ^^
6^\o^%^from a part to the whole, from detail

to generality; o;A\( ]^^i^^%Ji j m, L.\. they

attributed the Passion to the Father, g) to go

beyond, exceed, h) to pass over, omit ; to defer,

put off JbocuX ji^cu ^J^ from day to day

;

to pass time. Ethtaph. fj^n^U/ to be trans-

lated, removed, transferred ; to be extended

(of a proposition). Dekivatives, )>oj^^,

;jx^, ]l:^^ rt. ;.^X. m. a)passing over; ;:?>%>.

Jjop crossing the river, b) transgression with

ILsqj^cu of the law or Jj*i3cu3 ofthe command.

]i^S, pi. J* rt. ;^:bw. m. a) passing over esp.

crossing a river, hence a ford, strait; the

further shore, the land beyond; ^ffd^f jf^iK

beyond Jordan; i^aH^ SI the sea-shore, strand;

]]^Z:aof OM^A^ the limits ofthe city; f^-y^*^

lokfit the ends of the earth, b) m. a stake

j

tent-peg.

liZ\i^:L rt. i*^v. adv. in Hebrew, in the

Hebrew language.

y^i Si.'Z , Jl^s.^— rt. i^\. Hebrew, an Hebrew;

)]^^;x^ Hebrew women; l^i^'y ;^ ofHebrew

parentage; )l^»,a.^ l;-^ the Hebrew nation;

iJ^y"^^. )l^NjsLiJo Hebrew characters.

) I'i ^ ">, or jl^^^il f. dysentery.

\ M -^\ parti-coloured, black and white as

sheep; unbleached, unbleached or unfuUed cloth.

c^,^»«, Pa. *.'^n;^ to paralyze, afflict with

paralysis; \ '^^'v v> paralyzed, palsied; a

paralytic^ cripple.

>a.,^iL, )>cu.^i»L or SZ benumbed, torpid^

stupefied.

J^q^^sk, rt. ;n^^- rustic, rude, hard.

)lo9C^^L rt. *i.^w. f. rusticity, rudeness.

\L^^^ pl. i— rt. «*«^kw. m. wont to gore or

butt as a bull.

iroiA^w rt. ^.^>-. f. lying prostrate, pros-

tration, dejection.

^,^w root-meaning to be round. Cf. ^^^
and^a^. Pa."^s^^ to roll round, roll away ;

)L^V-v> \j^\.q a stone rolled away. Parel

^^.^jjjL to roll about or roll violently; ^^>^tij«>

*^^jQotJ wotCL^Lx JlsJo He who rolleth a stone

it shall return upon him; ^o>S>9>^oo "^.^^J^^

[20^ rolled in and befouled with blood. Eth-

PARAL^^^t^l( to be rolled, to roll down as

stones or water from a mountain, to roll or

turn oneself to wallow in the dust; \u \jfc->

Jl^LJ^? in the mire ofsin ; y^Y |i»?"^^r^^
JJoo judgement shall roll down like a flood;

]AjJ^±^ |oo» ]i^;:^]^s:^ the engine was turned

round; ^^J^.^^]^>^ juo^ lcu:)0«i^ |L^f( la^
they writhe on the earth like a serpent. T)e-

RIVATIVES, "V^, )A,^, )L>qX^, Jfcs^s^,

^^s^w rt.^^s^V. adv. usually with o pre-

fixed, a) quickly, immediately, forthwith

;

U/ ly ''^N^V^ I come quickly; «J]^>:^^^.^^

V N<N Nf^"^ he was on the point of death; ^^^^va

^^^-^ very quickly, b) soon, easily; with )J

hardly, with difficulty; ^^^^^^L )J> l^^otf f \j\^

i^lti^ a golden vessel which is not easily

broken.

\^>. pl. ^1. rt.'^^^^i.. m. a calf; an antelope;

IL^k. ^IbL, see under \LjL. For fern, see

)Jq1X^^ m. dim. a) of li.^^. a little calf,

b) of )fcl^^>L a small cart.

Ikl^^;^ pl. ^ii;^, IkC^i^sj;: rt.^^^^. f. an
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heifer, a cow-calf sometimes )>or? ]fcsJs,,^Vw

;

Jj^^ol J]^Cx^>^ an heifer of three years.

)i^i4^ or )k::^iL pi. ^ii;^, )ki:i^
rt. "^^^^j^. f. a cart, wain^ waggon; the con-

stellation Charles Wain, tJie Waggoner.

^^^t^ or ^.^^ fut. t ci^^J. pass. part. ^!^^;
I^Xa!^^. to cast down, to lie prostrate; ]f*>cir>

in the grave. Part, lying down, jtrone, 'pros-

trate, the dead; |oGu»^d ^y'^'^g i'^ darkness;

"^^Oaa^ in the pit. Metaph. of low morals;

IcA^sQjsL ooo» ^aIa^^ ji^i^ ^«^ ^^^^ nations

were lying in corruption; wJjL^b*. jLiLdoo)

) 10.00.200 behaviour of blind baseness. Ethpe.

^i^^l( to be cast down, fallen down, lying

prostrate. Pa. ^i^«. to cast or throw down;

]lU^(\i^j^ into prison; to make fall into sin.

Derivatives, IIclLs^, l^-^^*^-

)J.^b«, pi. )k_ rt. ^-s^^' ni. prostration,

humiliation; the lower regions.

i^^>- root-meaning to be dense, thick. De-

rivatives, Ijo^, )lo>ci^, )^^> ]^{*^^,
Jlo;.^.

i^^kw, J^^v. rt. ^s^w. adj. stout, heavy,

weighty, thick, dense, gross; v*!^o «^^^! \^^

Leviathan is a very ponderous fish; jc^-^.^

J«u,^w grievous sins; J^>^^ J^.^o^ ,^ yj^^^

JloXL^o gross and bestial passions.

\^\l^^ rt. «n^)». adv. strongly.

jloi^^L rt. «H^^. f. grossness, roughness.

[sk,^,^>, m. inula helenium, fleabane.

*t^^^ fut. jwa>^J. to butt, gore as a bull.

Derivative, U^o^w.

jL adv. of time while, whilst, whilst yet,

as long as; until, till; as far as, up to, unto;

K( ^ until he come; '^>vv^ v> oo» «J^ while

he was speaking; \JL oo» «^ during his life-

time; )j.^| or ^/ j-^L for a time, a while;

^^«*^ )jLs| •jL a little while; jkooou •^ for

a few days; "^^^-X^ «jL nearly, almost, but a

little. Forms the compounds^ ^-Py.V, 1^«-^;

«^ for «-ikO tofix a place or time ofmeeting,

to assemble. Palpel »^«^, t^?l^ or flbkfjjL

to celebrate, keep a feast; J?li[^ or ]^]S, >^>\j

let us keej) the feast. Derivatives, ]9\j^,

jl^lfs., JIcujI*:^, verb U^:^, )L>>,\>j:>.:».

•:sL or •«ik, root-meaning to weed. Pass.

part. f^Z^, ) , ll". a) weeded, cleared of weeds,

purged, pruned ; ^cl5 ^^ )?-»t^? ]LiL afield

cleared of thorns, b) bound together ; \lSJ

]l^l^ loads packed up. Ethpe. ?*l^l( to be

weeded. Derivatives, ]9^, )??ci:^.

)«^, fut. ]*J^, imper. **Zx, act. part. )Jx,

[If^ with o or"^;^. to touch, pass near, come

suddenly upon, affect, seize; )i:s, )| )>cli? )L1»>

yOo^d the smell offire had not passed upon

them; JfcoiiS IJHo'i yOo>>sS.'v, ^l^ evil spirits

seize upon them; ]1'cl» yOo»A^.v. ]l:L )j death

does not touch the angels. Pa. ^ZJL to set free;

to sustain. Aph. wZ^( a) to lay hold, snatch,

wrest; [ju,3)^} )^q^ ^^ from the dragons

mouth; with Jlcioj ^o wrest a victory; cuC.\Nr>N.

\>2'9^ ^ ]loa^v> to ivrest empire from the

Egyptians; Ijc^c'^^f )L^d Jl2^( qIl:^ V)ho

hath laid hold on the crown ivithout strife?

b) to wre^t, extort, c) to snatch, ^;Zwcy?; out,

rescue, carry off from wild beasts, captivity,

peril, &c. Ethtaph. fc*Z^ll( to be snatched

or torn away ; to be taken away by force,

rescued. Derivatives, \*C>^, V-*^, Jlcu..*.^,

J)^*:^, )u?a:^, U^toX, )laA.*fQ:b^.

jt^tJk, or Zikl pi. ) m. a wood-pigeon, stock-

dove.

]9,^ rt. Jbw. m. weeding, stubbing, removing

the young shoots offruit trees.

]^o«-ik. pi. r rt.'^.j:^.. m. an accuser, fault-

finder.

]jo#^ pi. )^ rt. 9*:^. m. a helper, giver of

aid, assistant.

1^^ rt. )«^. m. a) distance; ]1*^>^ at a

distance, far away, b) return, period, jl^it

the cold fit of a fever opp. JtsofoJbO the hotJit.

|J^».X or Z^, j]^«^ pi. m. IJL. pi. f. jl^^-.

rt. )«J^. a sojourner, wanderer, pilgrim.

Jlculf^ rt. IfJS*. f. wandering, staying a

while, being a sojourner.

fcsIlLZx rt. ^Jiw. adv. culpably; with ))

innocently, free of blame.

Jlci^Zx rt. ^•-^. blameworthiness, culp-

ableness.
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)LN>«».v rt. ^t^. culjpahle, blariieworthy

,

reprehensible.

^^=. y^ Eden.

)ULl»Zx = )Jo^ adj. of Eden or Paradise.

]\L^l^ pi. Jkl— rt. I*^. f. varicose veins;

bloodshot state of the eyes; weak or blurred

sight; vexation.

'^Jix or'^Zx, fut.^OjJxJ, act. part.^tiL,

)|«X, pass. part."^^Z-V, )u_, ]\S^^. tofind faulty

blame,comjplainof; o»:»cuLft^ oo»^iiL'*^«:s:»

he blames himself thoroughly ; ^a^ ^^^^
aa. finding fault with everything, inveterate

grumblers. Pass. part, blamed, reiwoved

;

culpable, blameworthy, reprehensible; with )}

harmless, innocent, unimpugned. Ethpe.

^#j^l( to be blamed, accused, complained of;

'^Z^J^OAf ^l:Si o>^ ^\
^i

there is nothing to

find fault with in him. Ethpa. ^![.^1( to

blame, find fault, complain, with o« • Oi i
*>

to accuse himself; to find guilty, condemn

with o or^^jsL of the pers. Aph. ^^/"^^o
blame severely,find great fault. PAREL'^Jt^L

to blame with o. Derivatives, JJo*-:^,

1^)L«^, IIgl:^^:^, l^^*^, Ia^«^, l^TQ^,

]^«jL comp. of «jL and jj. adv. of time, before,

until, while as yet, not yet, even now.

s^S^, \^S. pi. 11- rt.'^jJiw. m. blame,

censure, accusation; u^«Jk. JUf blameless.

jj^I^ comp. of •JiL and Icso. a) adv. of time

and place, usually followed by f, until, so far,

so that, b) prep, with X as far as, unto,

until, to; ^L^ *<.i>.Nrt,»«\ l^t-^ till the end of

fifty years, forfifty years; j\^,^\ JlsoZ^ for

ever, to eternity; li»ll (jao^ how far? as far,

as long as; fc*koo)l JlsoI^ howfar? how long?

fj^iA^ l^?^ until after . . ., until past . . .;

[m oi\ |bo«..^ contr. luL^Zjbw, aJ!c!j^ or

• Nt\v.».:^ hitherto, till the present time.

yiiw or ^1^ Heb. Eden; .1:^? \a^vS the

Garden of Eden; ^I1.2>^ t^>i!i.v> ^ wJs/^

Christ has brought us back to Eden. Deriva-

tives, verb ^^, U^^ or )Lui^, )j»a:^.

y^ denom. verb Pael conj. to make pleasant,

delight, solace. Pass. part. «!!L2O0, |u*j:L:«,

))^».:L» . given to pleasures, delicate; abound-

ing in delights. Ethpa. %*^m to enjoy

delights; jl^^j^^ oj^-^kj^so^ to enjoy the

pleasures of the Garden of Eden.

\*^, Jb«^ pi. ^«^, M«-3w m. a moment,

minute; a season or time, esp. a convenient

season, fit or right time; |J^o lISj times

and seasons; t*-^o ^) ^ until the time

appointed; yoo^^^ in their season, in due

season; yOoij'i:^ J^> unseasonably ; \l^\ vj-^

or Ji^j^ daybreak, dawn; )l^»,v>^«»f l^f^^^

at supper-time; ]l^^} Ui^ a rainy season;

1J^ y^ from season to season = an entire

year; Jfo.:^.. |J«-^ in a short time, a little

while; ]\J^o )Ji,5^ a late season, long time;

&^ \^S, |J^ the hour is imst; ^>>k\f>*>

at all seasons, continually, ever; . Jx *^( as

formerly, heretofore; yt^? temporary ; ^^:^\
of our titne, of our age; ^«>^ >i»^Ar seven

times; y^ uq^^^^^o ^*^ \^ ^ for a

time, times and a half Derivative, ^j*.^.

lljis. or jllu*.^, IfcLJL adj. from yl:^. of or

belonging to Eden; ]1^#^ likjf Jji^Za^ i>Cor

He hath granted abundantly to the saints a

land of Eden.

luj*..^, ]]^—. adj. from .nik.. seasonable, fit,

suitable.

]}\S^^:L. less commonly l*^*^ pl«
I

rt. «.bw.

m. a feast, feast-day, holiday, festival.

Yo^, \\^^'^ pi. ^«-^, \^'i:L f. a curl,

curled lock of hair, crisped bush of hair

;

oJL^^, Yal^ "^.Ltk. fc^i^ she shaved off the

seven locks of his head.

fjjbw fat. >o«-:^, act. part. 9^, )>«-^, pass,

part, '^"i^, Y, )l. to help, assist, be of use or

advantage; o^ )'t-^? ^( as is expedient;

)j*^ V it is of no avail, of no use. Pa. >«^

to hel})^ bear aid, assist, favour ; to be good or

useful; with >1^^ to take the 2>cirt of; [mj^
joM^a^ jfji-^L^ oil is good for the sick; ILL

)u!!^o)o )ijl^l)) f'icLf Might Who sup^yorted

the martyrs in tribulation; ^Til Ju? **©

^ij^? ^« ^ ^ )>t-5>^ it is better for you

to stay than to go; jn-Vao JJ it is useless, hurt-

ful, 2)rejudicial. Ethpa. 91:LU to be helped,

assisted, healed; to receive help, advantage;

to be to the advantage or profit of. . .; '**^^ YiJq

juftj;^ j^l^sj:© what doth it profit a man?

3 F
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J»*:i^fcs:« ll'a^j^ a departed soul receives help

from prayers. Dekivatives, |fo*Jv., lij^,

|U9«Jbw, )j99ci:^, )jf»:^:^, lSw*|L>94Jb»:io, ]lcu9»:b«:so,

)>«-Sk, pi. ]ff^ rt. 9^. m. help, aid, advan-

tage ; JfCL^j Ju )>«^ no small advantage; pi.

auxiliary troops, reinforcements.

]9^ pi. y Ezech. xxvii. 5 and in the Lexx.

probably a mistake for )?t^ a mast &c.

|lI»«^ m. saponaria officinalis^ soapwort,

\XS. W-Syr. jr^ constr. st. VS. pi. Jl'i^

or jl?|u^ rt. ^L. f. := €KK\T]G-ia. a) an assembly,

congregation, company, church; )lVv ^^^
)]^.'i'.*,v> <i three heavenly companies; ^
\CjL l^>]^jw( when the congregation hroke up;

\a^Q)\Xo )r*^ the Catholic Church, b) a

temple, church; ]}^9 Jl'f^ ^ cathedral church.

))^1aj61*:L dim. of IXf^- f- « ^'^^^^ church.

h^ijiS, adv. from jl'«^. ecclesiastically, in

the ecclesiastical sense.

|ujr»jL, )l^ adj. from IT^iL. of the church,

ecclesiastical, clerical; an ecclesiastic, official,

doctor of divinity ; ]}^'JlS. JkLjs!»jwr C^wrcA

history.

]l'cujr»>. from ]\!Sf. f. ecclesiastical laWj

custom, or learning.

ir*^ denom. verb from ]l.*jL. ^0 congregate.

><H>. tut. 9o*:^j, imper. 9^:^, act. part. ?oj-V,,

){o*X, pass, parts, t-o^^ and ^o^V,; E-Syr.

fo^."^ &c. (In this and the following words

beginning with o^ West-Syrians pronounce

the :v> like Alep, East-Syrians keep the strong

pronunciation.) a) to remember, recall, come or

call to mind; with o^mSu to come to himself,

come to a right mind, b) to mention, make m,en-

tion of, recount, relate; ]>j( ?o^? yL^? ^^j>7^

he wrote the four epistles which I mention;
* p '1* ^ tt! 4 ..^9 w'f y^ y y t^ 7^ofiAj^ ]u9aiwo ^o) jl'^.*«ij^ ^9<yi:::^ we have

recounted those monasteries and the founding

of them. Pass. part, a) act. sense f*ot>^ re-

membering, mindful of; \j{ ^oS^ I remember,

&c.; ^Z^oi^ we remember, b) passive sense

«H*o»:^ mentioned, aforesaid. Ethpe. foij^r/

a) to remember, recollect; oC^ w»ojoli^/ )?oj

^^^4!^«* herein consists the whole oblation, that

we should remember and say what things Christ

did for us. b) to bring to remembrance, reflect

upon, mention, make mention of; )]^Q.:^jwr

l?o*.:>^li? the above-mentioned hymn ; ^9on^\,(

|o]^9 ])^.^^ we remember, reflect upon, the

saying of scripture, c) to recall, remind

;

yOC\^n\'\^\ 0^ l?i^l( you have recalled to

my remembrance the lexicon. Pa. ?o^sL to call

to remembrance, mention; \J( fi^Lso? the

books which I here mention. Ethpa. ?o^m
to be remembered, kejyt in remembrance. Aph.

?o*JS.( to call or bring to remembrance, to

remind, mention, commemorate, record; oo»

^^*.i>.,N:^,^f fc*Ki96/ »ci!o?<H-^ he shall put you

in remembrance of my ways which are in

Christ; lJo» |l^]^a.^ \j( ?<i.:^^ I record in

this book; |lcdcl.:a.J9 Jl'^odOoM ooo| ^^9of.:s.^o

they commemorated the giving of the Law.

Derivatives, JL?oo>x, )u»9o»CLiw, Ij9o»j^j»,

)lcu9o^:^oo, |L)9<H.:s.]^;i0, )lcu9o^]^oo.

yr?oo«-sL, |LJl'90o»^ rt. 9o^. endowed with

a good memory.

|lx^o^:sL rt. .<hX. m. opportunity.

\oS^ only used in the part. \o^, Uo^-V,. con-

venient, suitable, opportune, fitting, agreeable;

\Oi.2^9 li^y a convenient time, opportunity;

\l\jk\ jijo^.:^? )l^o? a spot suitable for con-

templation ; |.Lm ( Um^ V^^ fi^ ^^ sustain

human life. Derivatives, the three following

words and |x*o»:^.

i^sJUcH^' rt. .<hX. adv. usefully, profitably.

)lcuo»X rt. %<H.bw. f. suitability, aptitude,

a^ytness; \x2i) Io.j<h^ afitting time or oppor-

tunity ; ) I ,>Q. ,N.,v> Icuo^-ik, suitableness for

habitation; )]^U:^ jlo9aso)o \q^jo^facility

in preaching ; ^c»Nnnrn( lojo^Jbs. )J the un-

suitable character of their clothing.

|^ljo».V. rt. yo^.fit, suitable, opportune, con-

venient, able; ]^o%:^ jJjl^ in a suitable manner ;

jlljo^.^ \L'9Q9, an able disputation.

9o>ik. tut. 90o>^.>, act. part. 90^, ]9o»:^,

pass. part. «-»iii., Ji*c*^. to be wanton, lustful

as horses or camels. Ethpa. 9o»-'^l( the same.

Derivative, ]lo9o^:^.

jlo9o^ rt. 90).^. f. wantonness, lust.

)a.^ or fc#a:bw, futv )aJ^, act. part. IclsL,
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UcL^. to hoivl as wild beasts, to wail with

^^^
; liA^o .^/"^Joo* loi he howled like a dog.

Pa. fc^QjL to howl long or loudly. Aph. ^^aJb./

to cause to wail; ^aJS^Io^S-^l? ]1^( whoso

wrongs and causes wailing. Derivatives,

JocLbw, )u.oci^, )-ci^, ))^c^^, )la:bw.

oa:^^ Pa. 0I2L i) to smile, laugh at. 2) to

grow gloomy; pass. part. l^uJ^Lio overclouded.

Aph. '-^ - ^( ^0 overcloud, shroud in mist.

Derivatives, Il^q:^, U:^©:^, I^^a:^.

ocu^, Ji^ci!:^ pi. jocu:^ rt. ocl^. m. a) the

bosom, lap, womb, matrix; oo» )ch^( \L^ZS

fc#o|Ci:>J? ^cu:^:> wojol^..!? God O^ily-begotten

Who is in the bosom of His Father; jl^cuX

JlV-'jilf the bosom of the Church; ULloj )L^a.X

or ]N 'f<^
vnv^* the spiritual or bajytismal

womb, b) a hollow, cavity, recess, inner part;

julcLjiOf )^oc>«^ |l:^cuX the upper cavity of the

brain; jJl^jf l^jsaj^^* \1^ sap in the veins of

trees; |oa^? (^clJ^ ^aIII^I^oo the branches

swell and open; JLof |1^cl_v. the hollow of a

measure; \^i\\ \l)i^^ \S<:^:^thelowest recesses

of the world; ^cu*,? Ijscl:^ the gulf of Sheol.

c) a gidf bay, a land-locked lake or sea;

^dOfiDf jk^CL.^ the Red Sea; |]^v.^cl.*a.« uScu'^

lagoons, inner seas, d) the bosom of a robe,

a 2>ocket, receptacle; metaph. ju^oJ^ oo» 90.^)

^]^>..A^9r9 your mind is not capacious enough

to hold ... e) geometr. a sine, f) med.

jJ^aJ^ piles, emerods ; |J.a*cla,9 jkj^d.^ the

opening or the bottom of a sore.

f^:^CL:^ rt. <^^^' na. close growth, density,

profusion; a crowd; condensing, an epitome;

IX^I? l^2>a:^ a thicket; ^lii^f »oo>^^cl^

h^l\. trunks stuffed full of garments; ]^^^:^

]t.^9 o*Ar»>ol? abundance of bodily nourish-

ment; i^il^ l^cix the Jatness of the earth.

Ia^cuV. rt. JL:^:^ m. thickness, consistency;

jLik^^f jkA^cJ^ *^( about as thick as honey;

^j^( h"^ U^^^o \^h^ six cubits in width

and thickness.

U^oclX pi. IL rt. |k2kX. m. a swelling,

tumour, gathering, fester; )JjLb lIISoJ^w hard

swellings.

[Ak2>clJ^, )]^Lj«. adj. from the above. /es^er-

ing, gathering.

J14jC^.^ rt.%s^w. m. rotation, rotatory motion.

foJb^ (i) «X = S., fut. ?ciji>j, act. part.

f)..iiL. to ujyroot weeds, tear up thorns, disbud

vines. Ethpa. J^U to be pruned off, dis-

budded. Derivatives, Jlofol^, 1**:^.

fCLbw (2) not used in Pe. Pael JjL to ac^

custom, habituate, use, exercise; \i»Si^ r^?
jlo-X^? one who has accustomed his tongue to

falsehood. Pass. part. tliL-sD, lyA^Lsa, ]l«.A.iL5D

with o or > accustomed, used, wont, expert,

usual; o>:> ooo» ^ZoLiOf Vf^ ^ matter to

which they were vjell accustomed; ^Z^-^Jao

JL^dcia^ oooj they were practised i7i observation

of the stars; )»a.V-n?» ^ot as is usual, custom-

ary; j^jjL^i l^oa.^^ custom. Ethpa. «.*:^l(

to be accustomed, to accustom oneself grow

used to esp. of tamed animals ; |Lo>9l^ *o

[mXJL^ y^ )»A.2klio^o when it has been brought

up and used to be with men; Uf )i!^Nr> s:i:>

ot^ uJLLir fc#oc»l'«I.2kl( you use a language to

which I am not accustomed. Aph. only part.

•„^^jiO, )«.A^:iO and oftener ^J^, ]«-'^oo, )^«-^>^

with o to be accustomed, used, wont; *^*(

\y 9 y « )y\f s> y )y ,

fc^Ay-^v^y = w»]^£( )?-'^-2bD> ^{ as you are wont,

as your habit is; ]oo»r> )*.>^J **© as is usual,

as usually happens; with ^clL. to be familiar

or intimate with any one. Derivatives,

?c^ (3) Heb. not found in O. or N.T., often

otiose, viz., sc, forsooth, indeed, again, for.

foJ^ (4) Ar. lign-aloes.

9^QJ^ (5) )?cL^ pi. JfcibL com. usually masc.

an unclean bird, the owl, little owl, night-hawk;

]]^;,Mk^ JfCLX s^(as an owl in the desert.

foJi.- (6) m. a lock of wool, flock, nap.

|ts?CL.bN. same as )i^*jL; see above.

Jnci^ pi. ]^rt. fCL^ (6). a lock of wool,flock;

woolliness, nap of cloth
; flock, down or woolli-

ness of plants ; lint, a morsel ofplucked wool.

)??Q™^ rt-
r-*^.

the rooting up of weeds,

weeding fields.

jUcufJou:*^ rt. ?ciX (6). f. woolliness, Jleeci-

ness; the nap of clothes ; a stopjnng, plug of

flock or wool.

)u|cubw pi. \!L rt. ]^. liberation.

uJfc^, IuLI^qV, |]^.A.I^ci!^ rt. )«^. adj.
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without, outside^ extraneous, foreign; gram.

irregular, anomalous, foreign; julfo^ jJLi^

strange or foreign speech; \J*jz>QLMk. uJLIf oSw

heterodox, of strange opinions.

jlcL^fcu^ rt. J».bw. f. with )jl\'^» strange

speech, foreign or outlandish pronunciation.

jufajb^ pi. l_ rt."^*:^. m. complaint, blame,

reproof

Ulcus, pi. )JL from .i*.. m. softness, deli-

cacy; pi. delicacies, cates.

yifaiw, )J»?cLS. pi. )l. rt. j«-S.. m. a) aid,

succour, an auxiliary force, h) advantage,

benefit ; ^j j fq::^ for our good, for our benefit

;

)Jf>CL^> ]l^( a helping hand; \,^lLo9 JJ^^ql^

S2nritual benefit, c) relief remedy, healing

;

>.^L» oijjo o^jlSf |Jf>OL^ the acts of healing

which his Lord worked through him; }Jmq,:s^

)lcv<y>cn.v) ^^9 relief from taking baths;

|J9?cl:s.9 )koo> l£Q„ft93 Paradise where all ills

will be redressed, d) rit. ]ZXl:^9 IJMQjSkt JLb

suffrages in aid of the departed; E-Syr. the

concluding collects of the daily offices.

yfotcif:^, )lJ9o)Ci^ pi. ^aIL, II. rt. fo^. m.

a) the m^emofy, remembrance^ with ]U forgetful-

ness, oblivion; jjloto.^ ^^ from memory;

with ^^{OT ^^ to bring to remembrance,

remind, mention. b) a memory, record;

\J\oi<i^ o^ls or ; ^ nrt a book of records;

iL ofc^a a recorder, chronicler; )o]^ .foiolb..

a list or catalogue of books, c) a memorial, com-

memoration, day ofcommemoration, monument.

]oabw and |uoc^ rt. Jq.:^^. m. howling,

wailing.

^ocLX, looa:^ pi. ^aI-, I—, rt. ^ciibw. m.

a hindrance, impediment, obstacle, difficulty

;

with Jjf unhindered, unimpeded, free.

Jg:^, ))ax rt. jLbw. m. energy, strength,

fervour of heat, cold, fire ; of anger, of disease

;

vehemence, violence JlaJi^j^f of the blows;

jjuJLX ^aA:!Of offierce winds; ) lfi*v> ."^..N f JjcLS.

<A-e flower of youth; J]^oocla9 ^/ie prime or

vigour of age.

J55a^ rt. jLiw. m.yervowr, ^ea^, vehemence.

ylictX rt. JLb*. harsh, hard.

Uia:^ rt. )jLX. m. fortitude.

jLI^:^ pi. )l_ m. a fawn, young roe.

luJjcoL pi. )u- m. <^orw, bramble, spina

Christi; |uj)a:^9 )l»\a a crown of thorns.

jJql^, ^^ root-meaning ^o irritate. Pael

^.A^ and j^oJL <o provoke, irritate; ojj^ljj^

))^\, «>f /ear made her angry; pass. part.

^-OOD, |L^.>,'^>f> provoked, angry. Ethpa.

^-JSkl( to be annoyed, fretted, chafed, irritated.

Derivatives, 1^*aX, ^ww..i^.

l^L^o^ rt. ^p| ^ V. . m. a) the act of 'jetting

on; \j\^9 putting on clothes, dressing ; \le^^9

incarnation, b) apparel, attire ; — - ^ -^-

\k,^^^\ |La.^CL^o in glorious apparel.

\jk^Qi^, JI^Ia^cl^ pi. )l' rt. >*.^,.v. f. sneez-

ing, a sneeze; snuff.

\Lqi2^ rt. )clS.. m. howling, wailing.

Il^Icl^ pi. )u- rt. dcCV^. m. swaying ; faint-

ing, languor.

j«ji*Q.^ same as J«j9ci^.

;..*Q.^, I^aGi:^, )l;^GL^ rt. yoJs^.. blind, one-

eyed; ]t*aX julfo/ a blind alley ; )jla^ ;-.5-X

JLs.*^—l^^— blind of understanding, heart,

mind.

l^^|t»QiX rt. fax. adv. blindly.

)loi-a2>^ rt. foi^. f. blindness, esp. of the

heart, mind, &c.

j^Ld:^ rt. laJbi.. f. a) wailing, grief b) tat-

tered or ragged cloth.

*fo:^, *f^ root-meaning to hold back. Pael

foJi, act. part. ^o.'iS^v), pass. part. yo:v v>,

|oci.:>i.v>, also yjL^, 11-, ]ls'to hinder, impede;

Ji^T . cij/ .^ox )J contumely has not held them

back; ^ojajs^cifio ^q.:>!,v> his affairs were

entangled, did not prosper. Ethpa. ^a.^l(

to be st02)ped, hindered with ^, entangled

with o ;
]t<t^ ^from prayer; ]U^ ^

from receiving blessings; jlo^i Jli^q^I^oo ]»

there is no impediment, it does not matter,

Aph. ***^r, act. part. »^,v.v>. to obstruct, stop.

Derivatives, Ioocl^^, Ilajq-V^, I^Iojoglx^O)

»ooVk,, liicix rt. ia:iw. m. a hindrance, let,

imjyediment; i^^L^ Ju? without let or hindrance,

unimpeded, without delay.

^qX root-meaning to do iniquity. Ethpa.
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"^Q-:*^!/ to suffer injury or wrong; la)? o*o»

Ul>r o'oi JToi ^ "^a^l^ )1 he that over-

cometh shall not be hurt of the second death;

"^o^l^v:^? 60^^ 0I3 deliver the wronged.

AFn.^%,QL^(to wrong, do or commit wrong or

injustice with o; <o entice to sin; with jx.?

or [09] to pervert justice or judgement; ^*^(
Jliia t "^ >> v^« ^^056 who trespass against the

sacraments, i. e. receive them wrongfully. De-

rivatives, DaiL, ^i::L, K-»)Jabw, Jltt^ab.,,

^CL^, t>\ o*N> imperative of verb ^-^L
to enter.

yid., llii, )l^i^ pi. ^, H, )lC rt.

"^oJiw. unjust, unrighteous, lawless; an evil

or wrong doer, vncked man; |)^^d^ saA^IIu?

an unjust or unfair will; Jl^li^aiL )1'qa^j»

unrighteous rule; \Atl))^%^ JiL^Vo© JJoiL the

wicked tyrannizes over the righteous.

)Ucl:L pi. IJajL rt. ^a:^*.. m. iniquity, in-

justice, injury, wrong against man opp. l^Mk^of

wickedness towards God ; ifo^f iJovi v> mam-
mon of unrighteousness ; l|cL:il u^Ss or wliLiL

workers of iniquity; JJo *:»"> unjustly, wrong-

fully, iniquitously.

JJcuX pi. IjcLil, m. the embryo, fetus; a new-

born babe, swaddled baby; ^ liol^oi ifcix

JfoyJL:^ t^Zd it is called UclX so l(mg as it is

wrapped in swaddling clothes, cf. jmNl ; ifcLii.

JLa. an infant too young to speak; metaph.

Il^M? ohI^clL^ the immature fruits of the

earth.

fc^JJo^ rt. "^Q^. adv. unjustly, unfairly,

wrongfully, iniquitously.

IA^ol^ Ar. f. a basket, 2)ail.

U'\\cL^ pi. I— rt. Ok^J^. m. a) committing

fraud, wrong; )klam^f Uik^o^ the defraud-

ing of the poor, b) extreme, excess, eminence,

superiority.

JIcl^ojL rt. "^Qji*,. f. wrong, injustice, un-

righteousness, wickedness.

jlttJ^cL^ from ifcix. f. the embryonic or

rudimentary stage, infancy; )Laj7 ^^^

J

o»lcL^a.bi, men imjnign the abiding of our

Lord in the womb.

l^cuX pi. IL rt. JLi*. ra. rising, elevation,

ascent; sublimity.

Jl^Qj^ rt.^^^. m. entrance, access, arrival.

IlXl^qj^ pi. ll_ from |j^«>\ \.. m. renewed

youth; youthful lusts or innovations.

ILx^ol^ from ll,\Nv . m. raising a whirl-

wind, stirring up strife.

fo^, fLsL root-meaning to be cloudy, over^

clouded. Ethpa. fl:Lli the same ; vil:^]^ *s

>i ( when the air grew dark or misty. Eth-

PAILAL yiNT^ *^l( to be cloudy, overcast with

clouds. Aph. xij^(to darken, render obscure;

metaph. wuIoiclX ^;j!0 y>».v.> )1 let not the

memory of me, my Lord, be clouded. De-

rivatives, llX^A^.V, l.V>^\..

Iil^jioajbw rt. ^ v^ V. m. gloom.

|-»CLi^ rt. -.NaiX. m. a morsel )ja»*^9 of

bread.

]^Q.^ rt. .v^ v,. m. closing, shutting in.

[a^qL^ pi. ^aI., |lL rt. if> v>\. m. a) the

deej), depth, deepness; \jiSil9, fc*o)oov>CL:b>. the

depths of the sea; ]l^^} the innermost desert;

)la^»ir)f extreme old age; )l)i^f the profundity

ofa parable, b) a vale, dale, low-lying country,

c) a meteor.

\AJdc\\, rt. A.Na.v. m. deep research.

Jt^ooX pi. Y ^t. ;-Vi\.. m. a) living, life,

course or manner of life; oiiooL^f tv>>>.cufc,

the end of his life, b) a habitation, dwelling-

place, house = family, c) the monastic life,

a monastery, cell.

\lt20QL^ rt. ;.2a.X. m. a dweller in a monas-

tery.

Ut^CL^ rt. «JJ^. m. a) removal, transference

]oC^\9 o>rcfn\v>» of the kingdom of God from

the Jews to the Gentiles, b) departing, de-

parture fc*o»a4U( k^wo ^1^9 from his oum people,

c) decease, death; t^;^^9 the putting off ofmy
body; |J«jQk^ ^«J9 ]j otfo^ illness before death

;

oJ«jcl^? )-o the end of his failing Jiealth.

|JoQJ^ pi. Ik— rt. )jLX. m. a refrain, response,

alternate chant, antiphon.

JI^cl:^ pi. jl^CL. rt. ILl^. f. an anthem,

chant, response, chorus, alternate verse or verses

sung by the choir.

jjjclbw from \ii^. m. a clouding over.

[/v.^r>V pi. 1_ rt. >flri V. m. worrying, care.
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tftt>k«>a!x pi. \1~ rt. imS^. m. a) the rough-

ness of wood after sawing, b) pi. worldly

cares, distractions.

[A^QS^ pi. )l.. and l^lofioa.:^ rt. >ianft\ . m.

difficulty, embarrassment, vexation, pain.

JtEocub.. rt. ;.£ci:^. m. a tenth part.

o^clJsL act. part. Jl^cl^I^. to cry as an

infant.

«9QLbw, «a^ cf. yC^.^ and j^^, fut. ^dci.x>,

act. part. ^qIjL, ]A.j^, pass. part. %a-wiL, [^S..

a) intrans. to be double, have double; ji^^J^

JIgu;.^ yOo^A^^Lbw their sorrow is double, b)

trans, to double, render double ; \&]jL o^ iScLS.

render unto her double, c) to fold, enfold,

wind round, twist, twine, connect; with ]L^L

to twist a rojye; with )^9ijLcla.^ to enfold in a

veil; ocH^o joo» <&\:L 4i»o)o«^l^ )^i? jj^l^JLj^k.^::^

o»^ he twisted off the ri7igs on his hands and

gave them to her; [m^Z^^ l-'so?o» i^( ^.^a-^X con-

nected as the limbs with the head; *sa.^(

oli^ljS^r'^^s:^ u»)^S^,x> / will twine my words

into a tale ofhim. d) to fail in strength, faint,

swoon; \jLhL ^^ \L'jq\::> ^>^ > "L they faint on

the way from hunger. Ethpa. sa-sj^lf to grow

languid, faint-^, droop; ^Slj^II £ )j^£d Satan

wearied and giving way. Aph. A ^.V,/ to

enfeeble. Derivatives, |^,o> \i, )lci_a.-.)u:^,

|La^<xS., jlcL^^w.^, \>^-*^, ls*[2uli^ or 1^).^^.^^.

JlScljL m. a) collect, subst. fowl, winged

creatures, esp. birds of prey; lao-Sw )iJso pos-

sessing wings ; \lia^ ? 2vildfowl; [2>}^9 Ib a^L

domestic fowls, b) pi. )uL ra. a high branch,

tree top, vine-shoots.

ludoX rt. )<^r\.. m. bloom, herb, flowers;

iLjiIlf the flowers of the field, unld flowers;

Jk^^f tender herb.

IIsclX pi. I—i rt. |.a.v. m. enshrouding, inter-

ment; a winding-sheet, shroud;
^-^^^J t-o

oi^^.^ carrying his shroud ; .oo»L3cLb^ uJJL:^

their winding-sheets ; J^JJL^v S3 burial of the

departed.

iJisclbw pi. l— rt. |k2LX. m. a) herb, growth;

Jj^fif U^cl:^ the green things of the earth.

b) distraction, c) in the Lexx. a place of 2>itch

and sulphur.

t^CLibw, La^CLbw pi. |k— rt. .a::>w. ra. muUijyli-

cation, reduplication, repetition; rhet. tauto-

^^yy^' ^ »aL3cuX a double negative; |o9Gl:^ S3

genuflexions.

JLo^cilx pi. \Lm rt. ua.a-b».. m. an embrace.

liSaJiwj JI;^cl:^ rt. ;o> V,. f. dust or refuse

of the threshing-floor, gleanings.

»a^, «^L act. part. A:L, pass. part. )wjSL.

to 2)ress or join together. Pa. »q:^ to howl, cry^

Derivative, JIo-aJ^^.

fQ-94aJS- m. the blossom of cnicus, blessed

thistle, or of carthamus, saffron-thistle, saf-

fiower.

JitO.^ pi. y rt. jJbw. m. a) pressing or

squeezing out. b) stones, skins, kernels or

husks of olives or grapes.

uscCb^, sO.^ fut. odQJbj, act. part. JiUL, [A^JiL.

the adj. >a..JL^ is used instead of the pass. part.

to loathe, be weary, be out of heart with o or

^^JiL; |kjI;A2> usclJ^I li^xjoDu do not read over-

much till you are weary; o ^*ax ^jl2lT our

soul loathes. Impers. with ^ of the pers. and

o of the thing ; iJi**^ i*!^ 1^ n v, / am weary

of my life; «^chq^^ iOo>^ looj l^s-ax they

were distressed about it. Ethpe. >a.*SXl(

a) to be out of heart, wearied, grieved, indig-

nant; ow^w ^i>-o %fto,Nll( Cain was very

indignant ; IJcumis) \^^^( ^aA-aJ^II^o^ ye

are out of heart with temptations, b) to be

straitened, pent in; *^li!a( ^^ ][^^^ Aa.SLII(

Zimri was pent in in Tirzah by Omri.

Ethpa. ,sZ>:Lu to become wearied or disgusted;

to be deeply distressed. Aph. sAaJ^C a) to

annoy, be troublesome, weary, grieve, distress;

.oomo;j:^9 o^a»09 q.o <>>>>,( .oomo«.^«mo by their

sins they grieved the sjnrit of their Creator

;

o^ ottfi JJf s^LAjS^r I am distressed that he

did not wait for me. Pass. part. jaJioo, \L.,

))^— . weary, distressed; 6^^ }^(sSi2L>o9 U^fi

the land which thou loathest; toVNaX v*^'>>>.

comfort the distressed. Derivatives, |u> KooaJS.,

]^|j1^cia^, ox^wsib^, ]^.» )Lft...»^s.
,
) I Q.Q.AA.V , )]^ia^,

Ua^^oo, l^)>ft-\->0, JlciA^.^.

lA^clbw pi. ^aL., l—. rt. ooN . ra. searching,

investigation, inquiry; IlAaciJ^w Ju> untested,

without investijation; ^yo )^u^o'^^ - Q..:^oi

JLLoclX fear, ye prudent, and shun curious

search into Divine matters.
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;.^i9CLbw pi. ^^^AQ.^, J'^^LOaJb^, Ji^j^ACL^

and )^^J3Cil^ com. gen. a mouse, Jkld-mouse^

jerboa; a maggot; )u*o3 ^ ci bat; s^u

Ji^^cil^ marjoram; Ji^a.^ k>J.A. a small

boil; Ujld? SI root of sedge or reed, peril, the

node or joint of a reed.

)1'';^cl:^ pi. )U' f. a) a muscle, b) a she-

mouse.

fioiL Panel conj. of iiX.

liocLJSw and JiiLcij^ rt. •-tt:^*.. m. sinuous

motion of a worm or serpent, wriggling,

writhing.

JUcilx pi. C- rt. "^uarSw. m. an intricacy or

difficulty in the way, that which leads astray

or tri2)s up.

U^a^2y. pi. )uL rt. y>i:>.v. m. crookedness,

perversity, stratagem.

Ikfio-DCL:^ pi. 1^1. rt. uaaA.bw. m. a sting, goad,

sharp stake.

JLrLocu^ rt. kOiAJSi.. m. stinging, goading;

extracting a sting.

Jtocis, rt. ;.Q.\>,. extraction ]ltk,9 of the teeth.

foJbw Pa. fo.-'jL to put out one or both eyes,

to blind; tootla^uo ycu/ IjoJsL their own

wickediiess hath blinded them; fCicL^o ]^mO^

I^IaZ^ t.^Ia.L» yOo^^XjL a gift blindeth the

eyes of the wise in judgement. Pass. part. pi.

)fa^v>, )r»aVNP. the blind. Metaph. with

)^UjLiL to disbud. Ethpa. jojsll/ to be

blinded; » oo>x^ «-:«.:> laJb^M their understand-

ing was darkened. Aph. >cl^/ to put out

the eyes, to blind. Debivatives, 4«.cuX,

9cub«,, '^, parts. 'AiL, Jt<^; ^i^:^, \l*^, jTi^A^k..

^0 wa^e, watch. Part. adj. a) waking, watchful,

vigilant, attentive, dilige^it; oOk^o \Ai^\ \j(

i.jS^ I sleep but my heart waketh; '^*S, 1^^

«^.oo»^ or *yj^\ i^ half-awake; J Ja^L Jl'oJJ^^jl

watchful shepherds ; |Jcch^ or )kiI.V.> -^^^iH sober,

prudent, b) subst. a watcher, guardian angel,

angel; yOo^Ajjo?©* ;^ ]oom? j^*.vi^ c>«Q^<>> He
left an angel to guard their limbs. Ethpe.

i^SXU rarely and wrongly i^SXf to awake;

to be awaked, aroused, excited, stirred vp of

the sword, of wind; to be attentive, sober; to

wake from the dead
;
^9oU.o ^ZaJI^LI^s^ they

wake and watch; \loCL{ )1 x^x ^'^jL ^^^11/

he bestii'red himself to godly labours; ^^11/
|L:^^«^^^ o^:bw an enemy rose up against me;

)i !\ ^ci.:^ ;^wblll^v-x? **l^o&( when speech is

aroused, or begins. Pa. i^^ to wake, rouse;

]]^ocla«9 ksi yl<j^l .{o .(aJ^I t ( that ye stir

not up nor awake love. Aph. i^S^i to wake,

awaken, arouse out of sleep, from death; to

rouse up, stir up, excite passion, the enemy,

insurrection, war, persecution ; to good works

;

J^Aaiia^ ;A.Vjao awakening the buried; o;^Si.(

yCLa.N»? Ijooi become sober. Deeivatives,

jcL^, ;jL root-meaning to descend into an

enclosed valley or into the ground, Deeiva-

TIVE, );J^.iD.

fcis., JjoJiN. pi. ) rt. JQ-S,. f. any minute

particle that hurts the eye as chaff, fine dust,

down, smoke; iLoJf )jcii^ the husk of pulse;

|l^o9 |uf f 9 ) jcl5»>. chaffwhich the wind scattereth;

)t.^f ]jcl:^:> ^aX3)^>:« it is defiled with

particles of the body.

Jjo^ rt. JQJiw. m. blindness.

)o>o,V. pi. )l— m. a) a raven, b) willow.

|L^9qJ^ rt. o;JS.. m. mingling.

JL^foj^ from '"^o;-:L. m. sifting, shaking in

a sieve.

iLij^fciJS^ rt. o;-^. m. a) intermingling

^

admixture, b) pi. )^ willow.

|lIi^9&^ from l^jcLbw. corvine, of or belo7ig-

ing to ravens.

Jl^jjCL^ pi. )^ rt.^.^w. m. rolling, wallow-

ing; fomentation.

Jfjcix and J^ffcuX rt. }*^. gnawing or

craunching of bones.

)J)fCL^ pi. )u. rt.'*^jJ^. m. a tangle, entangle-

ment, intricacy; connexion, a connected series

;

s^ i fa^ ^^"^^^ '^^^2/ ^^^tricate, tricky ; J^ i jc^
|k^ad9 JLm^Oa* the glad maze of the stars;

)uj]^Nv> JfifCLiw verbal intricacies.

)k^»CL.b^ m. JI^jclX f. pi. I—, ]is-—' vnnd

ejected from the stomach, eructation.

JI^jclX from^^;jL. m. strip^nng, denuda-

tion.

))^>*cl:^ rt. 9Ql2^. pi. f. button-holes.
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Vicilb^ abs. and constr. st. ^o;Jb^ pi. ^^y
|L. rt. "^^t^. uncircumcised ; profane, a gen-

tile; ot^jaoAd '^o;:^ .o^^^'^ "^o;:^ uncir-

cumcised in heart and in Jlesh.

ITcL^fcts- pi. )l'' rt. "^jJ^ f. the foreskin,

uncircumcision.
1
9

|l^aJ9c^ the temples of the head.

jlaJb^fc^ from ;^;Ji. m. a lotion for the

teeth, a gargle; gargling.

l^fCL^ rt. »9;Jiw. m. money-changing.

JLsjcL^ from'*^(3*:bw. m. rolling on the ground

as a horse or mule.

^fCLX, jldycilx pi. I— rt. *9i:iw. m. money,

change, small money; )>4mo> UdtCL^ silver

money.

])9CL:bw pi. )* rt. »».S.. m. a kind ofpottage.

|^9GLb«. rt. js;:^ m. gnawing, crunching of

bones.

ILdydlbw pi. 1^-. from^^^ijL. m. a twist, turn;

perplexity.

Jlj'o^ f. pi. damaged goods^ chipped and

broken crockery.

jv^N- only used in the participle, to talk

V'
\u,r, .cux l^.vt.n what nonsensenonsense;

you talk.

)ljLq^ or IkilcL^ pi. IJL m. a) a marsh, swamp,

hog. b) rank growth, c) a buffoon, d) non-

sense, buffoonery.

\lm.Qt2^ rt. ^Albw. m. strength, force, power^

multitude; strong current or swelling of a

river ; a stronghold.

)<>4^^- rt. >,na\ . m. calumny.

)i*,GL:^ pi. )" cf. Itflb^L. m. a tenth, tithe.

JUgl^ rt. )a:^. f. wailing, bitter weeping.

fUcix, )?lcL^ pi. )* rt. jI^nJ^. m. j^feparation,

plan, purpose; preface; U*?? ©Jl^o-^ supreme

condemnation; )^to? S^ equipment of war;

Iflcu:^ ^^f |o>^ deliberate sins.

jul^Q.^ rt. fc«*^. m. fraud, fraudulence.

|l^Uc\V rt. uD^si^. m. a^e, o?cZ a^g, antiquity;

l0Uc£:sA m oZc^ ^me; IfcoodT? or )iL>;? m'cL^
ancient time.

I^IqlX pi. )* rt. Jl^sJ^. m. riches, opulence.

luiilcL^ rt. tl^sX. pertaining to riches.

)jL fut. JliJ, act. part. lU, )iU, )l^, HU,
pass. part. JLJi^, \1^, )]^C— . ^o be 2)0werful,full

offorce, vehement; to waxpowerfid, gain force,

surpass or exceed in power, overpower with

^^J^L; ^ajw9 )ooj JL:L \L*'9 the scent of the lily

was overpowering; Joo» )\:L )J^^ \>^\^ the

disease gained great force; '^^ JIclaa^ ya:^

jlojA^oLL ]i)oL with the drought the heat grows

overpowering; )jLa.^ ioj the fire waxes vehe-

ment; ]l'jL>^9 |k>k9|k3 q:c?1( he likefertile ground.

Pass. part. t.Na v.^} ju»jL:L strong flavoured opp.

)o»»2^ insipid; )L* ]o^)) • o^^ JuIiL U^jco^

its fragrance is rank to Satan, sweet to God;

jUjUlLsL \Lq9 a mighty wind; jJUjbL )o) v>a'^

JtlZX o»^ ^A^ojio they exorcise the demon

with potent names. Pa. )y:L. to encounter with

fortitude, resist or hear undauntedly with

^^^CL^ or%iL. Ethpa. )\:Lirto he mighty,

strongly moved, animated o<<»^i"> inwardly;

ju^o;^ in the spirit; jji^o;^, j]^oo.Md in anger,

wrath, &c.; )oo» ))S.\^^ jlcuSiiJld *£ 5em^

strongly devoted to paganism. Derivatives,

)jCLbw, )n«i^, mHcu^, )jc^, ^^JjUjJi., lloJLJLX.

JjLik. pi. ^", )* com. gen. a goat; Capella,

a star in the left shoulder of the constellation

Auriga.

]\^ or mJLX root-meanmg to endure. Pael

JicL. to endure with constancy, withstand with

fortitude, with "^AiJo.^, «*i3 of the enemy;

to sustain, persist, persevere; I'o^*^*^ to endure

hunger; \^QjJ^ to fast with constancy;

^^\,o IX^iJ? %*oi^LxuSi they persuaded him

to withstand a while; liff? ]kCX» cuX'^NPtS

to hold strong disputations. Ethpa. »*JL:r^M to

strive with fortitude. Derivatives, |l^;cl>.,

]lcu>.X», ]^U«JL^J», JlojujlJ^jo.

J^oW pi. C rt.^jL^. m. thread.

<Qo)JL, [dojLiL rough, harsh, bristly, iin-

2)leasant.

jlcLdoji:^ f. roughness, harshness.

J90JLX rt. 9\2^. m. a wooden holt or pin to

hold pieces of wood together.

]^[iLX^ rt. jU^. adv. vigorously, vehemently,

intensely; l^JjLlJiL *A.t^oo flowing with a

strong current.

\> *

JIoJUJLjL rt. JLiw. f. vehemence, intensity,
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severity of cold, heat, light; of misery, per-

secution, &c. ; strength, acridness of taste or

smell.

^XX fut. ^oW, act. part. ^JL^, IfjLsl,

pass. part.'^jLbw, )!-, \ls— to spin, twist,

twine; JLjLX j^a^Jlne twined linen; ^^k^
]9,J^ yOot^MSij their souls were knit together;

\m>^9 U^ )oo»^^JL:bw Jii» a mystery was in-

terwoven with this sacrifice. PAEEL^Ji^iL to

entwine, interweave ; Jooj ^U-^Soo >^ i L.^

jTcL^kAAJ thy tongue icove guile; pass. part.

implicated, involved, entangled, comjylicated

opp. I^^Aik^ simple or straightforward; u^ J^likio

)o>^^ entangled in sins. ETHPAKAL^T;J5kl(

a) to be tangled, intertwined, knit together;

'^y;J5>^)^sjio )1aL ;^li» \Lob old and infirm

and contorted, h) to join together; |lXo]^1^

to join in combat; \., a 1 3 ya^^TiJ^l^ JJ let

us hold no converse with the wicked, c) to be

joined in marriage. Derivatives, D;9cix,

JJjLS^ or )Jj^ rt.'^JLX. m. spinning; a web,

cloth.

^jkX to melt, refine gold.

Jl^jlil or )l^i3pk. pi. Jl^ijbk, f. a) a ring,

signet-ring; S3^^>J5kf o©» keeper of the signet

;

Jl^AjLx ^fcxd Blessing of the rings, the first

part of the marriage service; ]l:^^} Jk^fijb^

ringlets, b) the seat, anus.

>JL:iw pass. part. ;.«XX. to entangle; oiU^
JfOii *^i '^)>^ her hair was tangled like a

wild dog's, Palal jjJLbw to involve, intertwine;

to enswathe, swaddle; J^Jiso )J]^oo yxlL MjLiki^ M

discourse not involved in proverbs and parables.

Ethpalal 9f}jLi( to be environed, enwrajyped

esp. in swaddling-bands; >fJl.":Kfc^^ >!/' I^Ir^a

the air is encompassed with water. Deriva-

tives, jJojLiw, )jo>jL:bw.

IjoiJLiL pi. ]* ni. and Jl^fofjiiL f. rt. fjliw.

a swathing-band, pi. swaddling-clothes ; . oo»jl2^

909jl:^9 from the cradle.

)«|iL pi. r m. ])^99)jL pi. Jl'" f. the service-

tree or berry; the medlar.

JImJljL f. marriageable, of marriageable age.

[^'^ fut. l^Si^, imper. u^, act. part. IJX,

]1^^, pass. part. l^»X, ]1^:L, root-meaning

to cover. To blot out, efface, cancel; opp.

^}^^( to inscribe; )liaUii^ ^i^? )l^'i^I»

the city which expunged the phrase . . .; 1^.^

)J?ojCLi.. whose memory is blotted out; ^S-X
* o g '.' -^ cu>» your debts, sins, are blotted out.

Ethpe. fc*^.^l( to be blotted out, effaced esp.

Iscu* or )i^ sin, U&a, a name; l^lj^l/

yloD'i^} Jlciai>»2o the Persian empire, i.e. the

dynasty of the Sassanidae, ceased, was blotted

out; liS^^U yCLolo.^ ]oi-J--iL^f Jl'cLJ-IfQJSO

confession of sins has fallen into desuetude

a7nongst you. Pa. ^*..JoL to entirely efface,

wholly obliterate. Aph. J^.:^}^ to cause to be

blotted out. Derivatives, )^cl^.x. )o^JX,

^^ m. a grass of which baskets, huts, &c.

are woven.

juo^J^, )l^.*a^^ rt. li^Jbw. he or that which

erases.

li^a^J^ rt. «^^>X. gram, copulative,

|J.ao ^ N pi. )lL. rt. >o> ^ V. m. a) return;

turn, winding of a river, b) gram, the con-

nexion of any word with that which precedes

it; jklsc^^J^^ \loo{ a copulative conjunction.

JLw^o^.^ it. >a^V.. a copulative particle.

9a^JjL, Jjc^jL, Jl'jc^jL rt. i^Iiw. smoking,

steamy, vaporous.

Jjo^iL or )jo^>.5k, m. the ichneumon, mus
indicus.

u^JX, l^^.^ rt. 1^.^. m. a cancelling looJlf

of debts or sins; ]Iq<=^,i Mf the abolition of

paganism. Gram, blotting or crossing out.

|uL*^!k, rt. i^J^. m. obliteration, negation.

)l'ao>..^N rt. «^X. f. a) return; ltt.o>»^.b>.

) I'cLiI o© I l^sji renascence, second existence, b) a

double cloak.

ll^A^Jiw it. >ct^\ . f. a double garment,

lined cloak.

%^ fut^-vJ, act. part.^JX, )1^,
pass. part, ^^.-.^.^w, )lL, ]\^— to be hard of

hearing, of heart, slow of tongue, stupid; to

be hard, difficult; ''^.^-b.o^^Aflo uo ^o» Q .i.v>

who can be so silly and stupid? '^y^^ ju

«i» )o»^l! 'nothing is hard to God. Ethpa.

^^ulj^l/ to find anything hard or difficult;

3 G
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^#h^ v*^-^ ^V \-\K JJf lest tliou find it hard to

2)ray. Derivatives, Jl^.^, 1^)1^^, )lci!ik^J^.

"^^Jiw, )1^, )1^4^ rt.^>».. a) slow in

doing or understanding ; hard, difficult ; '%)j^::^

)±M^ indistinct or hesitating in speech; '%>^2^

Q»-'^v>j>> speech hard to understand, h) stiff,

stubborn, obstinate; )L^-^ )LJo»j»q-3 obstinate

diseases ; \L^ ^^^^ liard-hearted.

]^)i^^ rt. ''^^V,. adv. hardly, with diffi-

culty.

jl'g.^^^. rt.^^^-S.. f. slowness of apprehen-

sion, hardness of heart, dullness, stubbornness.

l-sa^, JkosQi^^ pi. ])^L f. the thigh; ]1I^

|i2a^j^9 the femoral tendon; metaph. the side;

)fa^f jl^sjso^^ the hill-sides.

^|j^ fut. s9ci.^-"bJ, act. part. *SiJ^, l^-^,

pass. part. ^a.A^.V., [—., )l^L-. a) to turn another

way, turn bach, return, to do anything again;

^ci^J^r? ^^'^ \^[ y! ],.au^ if you choose to

come back hither; oks^ v°>^.S^ he sat down

again; a genealogy [a^.'^ » going backwards

i.e. beginning at the end. b) to reflect, be

reflected as light, c) to return a purchase

;

return the slave and recover the price, d) to

clothe oneself, put on clothes. Pass. part.

a) impers. u^ "^^^^"^
)f
^ did not come back,

h) clothed, arrayed; bearing, wearing ; 1L^j»(

)lfd^ a white garment; jlajj victorious,

arrayed in victory ; jfocui or ]L*1 arrayed in

light; Ji^^ crowned; ).v^jfc having taken the

name, bearing the name; >*^-N "^T JI^IaAj

)l^?aviv,v> souls who have put on or received

Baptism. Gram. JlIL^qs ^a^^JS. |l.^.^^( ^
when it takes the plural form.

Ethpe. »a^js.l( to be covered as the lip of

a leper; to return. Pa. «^^^ a) to cover,

deck, clothe, array ; Yil\. luNftitS^ >o>^,'^.NPf 6oi

Who covereth the heavens with clouds, b) to

add, insert extra verses, c) to assume a name.

Part, having put on, clothed, wearing IJa^'i

purple; jJ^C^Lii^ golden ornaments; iJk^ sack-

cloth; I^CLA. beauty. Ethpa. «a^:i>^l( a) to

wrap or shroud oneself to put on, assume;

to be covered, clothed with o or ^^:iL ; JI

^LaSb» %jL ^a^^ir do not cover thy lips

i.e. in sign of grief, b) to be covered as a door

with curtains. Aph. «a.^j^( to cover as with

a garment, wraj) round, endue ; ]i.a^\^

«^l^a^.V( I^CLA^o Thou hast robed him

in honour and glory; fcs.a^.^( ^^3.1^ ]*-^^^

Thou hast covered me with shame, b) to inter-

polate a verse, c) to send back, return a gift,

a purchase ; to recall words or actions ; to

return, reciprocate affection ; *^o»cua-.^J^(

]l^( l^Aa^ they sent him back to prison.

Derivatives, l.a.^a.bw, )c3cl^j^, 1.^.3 a.^jiw,

l^^ci^iw, jlaa*^, )l^a*^:iw, ia^, )]^^.
[a^.v. rt. ^a^^. m. a) clothing, a cloak,

b) retrograde movement of the stars.

jl^.^,.^ rt. <^.^. f. a) a mantle, cloak,

shroud, b) 2)'^lting on a cloak, enshrouding

the dead, c) an interpolated verse, d) return.

i^^ fut. ;^^, act. part. i^jiL, ]i^^, pass,

part. ;k*^>^. to exhale, to rise up as vapour,

smoke or steam, to steam, smoke; |jJl^ *^^^^.

rising up in smoke ; oi^i^L v^^^ ^"^ lamen-

tations rise up; ^Za^.^9 )l1», ;^^,.v» )uLoo

lees of oil, muddy water i.e. containing sedi-

ment after evaporation. Ethpa. *^^U to be

burned as incense. Aph. 'J^^i to 2>'^oduce

fumes, burn incense or perfume, make a fra-

grance; I^Xfoo l^s |iv^fY>-> i.^::^i burn incense

within the sanctuary ; ^ "J^i ^'^ ^hJ^

mocu*9 o»raNr^^m^? \1^^JL \LJi do Thou, Lord,

make fragrant within us the sweet odour of the

pleasantness ofThy love. Derivatives, ] i ci^:^.,

)4.-^, )^^, Ui^^, \ji^, Uji^, )4-^j

]t^^ rt. ;^.'^. m. a perfumer, preparer of

perfumes.

Ji^Jk, pi. ^", y rt. ;^^^. m. vapour, fume,

steam, incense esp. of anything offered in sacri-

fice; |l.v>m'>? sweet incense; ]]^Z^? sulphur

fumes; \^qj\ fiery vapour.

\Ll^^ pi. 1— rt. i^^. odorouSy fragrant.

JLJt^^ or IjJ^jL rt. 4^.:Sw. m. cedar resin,

oil of cedar, resin.

|J^j^^^, ]ls^~^ rt. ;^J^. vaporous, steamy;

jl^ij^ Jlolio particles of vapour.

lA^j^ root found in Chaldee and Arabic



to sneeze. Deeivatives, JI.a.^a.'^, |La^^,

|u^^^ rt. oi^V,. m. sneezing.

lIsL= \16 mimet . 2voe;^ )JLiL woe betide thee.

oI:L Pael conj. of oa:^..

liikA^L pi. \lm rt. oo:^. m. a) a large leathern

pouch or wallet; a trunk, b) thick clouds.

JoL Pael conj. of >cl^.

«.*:^, Ilib* pi. J* rt. f o:^. m. a) custom, habit,

rite, use; )«>^J^ i^»( as usual; ]f.>J^ j.*(

\>^\k >r» according to the custom of the heatlien;

)kXDa:Aj9 l*.!:^^ according to the law; )*»a:^?

usual, customary; )*.^? ^i« fc*©©) ^a^j/''their

bows were longer than is usual; ooil^Jj^

]lo^(U>lso!^ Holy Scripture is wont, b) pi.

habits, customs, behaviour; \,^^i»t )«J^ heathen

customs.

]ll^ rt. ?cl:Sw, t-iiL. m. extirpation of weeds.

|uj^.b^, ))^— rt. ?a:^. a) customary, usual,

familiar; )]^LJiijbw )lcut-ooo»:» carelessness

arising from familiarity; juJ^ijv. )A.\xiX>

familiar conversation, b) ethical, moral, c)

festal, cf. |kAj9|k2^.

jijl^cu^ rt. j5Ci^. grievous, troublesome.

l^lJklisaA^ rt. jaoSw. adv. hardly, painfully.

)lcuiL or )l'aoL m. the name of the star

Aldebaran.

^ Pael of t^cLi*..

|k^.A2L pi. )u-. rt. j^ci^. m. indignation, vexa-

tion, blustering; contumely, reproach.

]i^-*^ rt. ^-^. m. cedar resin.

\jt^.jS, pi. I— rt. ;^-^. m. cedar resin or oil;

a mixture of oil and pitch.

^JjL, I^^^'^I^ rt. ^a:^. irritating.

I^JLiL, ^.^OaZiL rt. ipQJSw. dusky, gloomy.

«&aZ:^, Ik^Al:^ rt. sScuv.. a) folded; «^ |m'o/

^
,.».^ .» I,v stoles when doubled or folded, b)

weary, fainting, failing.

)Igl^aI:Sw rt. »3cL^. f. weakness, faintness.

u&aa:^, I—, J]^.-.. rt. liacLX. a) impers. verbal

use ^ IaaI:^ it grieves us, we are straitened;

o^ IjsaI^ »d grieving, distressed, b) usually

in the construct state with j^A^, Ym^ or YLoj
grieved, distressed, sad.
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]^I|kiLJoL rt. wOCLb*.. adv. sadly.

Jl'oftAl^ rt. ojcLS,. f. sadness.

)LiL pi. ^^IS. or ^^*X, IL^ m. afoul, colt.

).V) a.V. pi, |u- rt. ipoJb*.. m. mist, fog, cloud,

mass of clouds ; metaph. rit. a veil.

^*S^, \x>jL pi. ^^X, IlIIv, in the meta-

phorical senses ^il^L, Jl^lilx. f. the eye; \1*:L,

)1^aa2 an envious eye; \j1:L. %>.*^ the forehead.

Metaph. a) of men : Jl^^jsL o»^t \^**o^ IL^
Moses was a clear eye to the whole nation;

oo» )jf> t.tiN the lights of that generation,

b) lu^aJf, |L>k«j^9 \1*:L &c. intelligence, the

mental eye. c) a view, opinion, d) \:Li\} \ljS.

the surface of the earth, e) liijas? I^LjL the

socket of the knee, f) the opening or span of

a bridge, g) the buds of a vine, h) the colour,

sparkle of wine, of precious stones, i) jn^:^

|u^9 usually ellipt. a spring, fount, fountain,

source; |Cco9 I^CLjL springs of ivater; «*Ia

j£.^ciJ^? CHO^^ )>^,>ft\ M^«^!o jhlil:^ he col-

lected the springs and conducted their waters

into the monastery. ^a^L often forms part of

a proper name as in ^^ ^aIL Engedi, I^joIa:^

'Ain Warda, the Fount of Roses.

With preps. : ^a.:^!^, uI^s in the sight of,

before; ^*^^ ^*^ eye to eye; \t^ ^*^ to the

face, openly
,
pid)licly ; JUi-'soflT oN'^o )l>;^l.\.

they were eye-witnesses of these marvels; ^*S>.

or ^"l^ in the sight of before: with suffixes

is often spelt ^^ : ^aIS^ or tAi^^ in my
sight, maLn\ or >yAiX.vN> in thy sight, &c.;

t v^.*^, Mr.N\ in the sight of the people;
^

»>.'S>

'

!^

.oi:»!l D <ju( show no one; o^^^^o )>.y)\^ *^^

before the whole world, publicly ; I^aja^ ^aJ^^

in the open day. Derivatives, verb ^a.^^,

)1^qia^, Ijlia:^^, U^^:^.^, Jui^:^.^.

)i,Ok. ^A^L calf's eye, some precious stone,

perhaps sardonyx or amethyst.

JyoT^Aibl buphthalmum, ox-eye, a composite

flower.

JjL denom. verb Pael conj. from Ij^.

a) to eye, look at, perceive, b) to point out,

show; jl^I^ZX ^^ o^.v^.'iv? ocH^ he showed

his companion his properties. Ethpa. ^^l(

to bepointed out, designated. Ethpalp. ^l*:Lt(

to be ingrafted.
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]i,^x^ ; see under ^a>., U^jL.

JI^CJculoL dim. of Iju.'jL. f. a little eye, little

spring.

)kiiiX from )ju.S.. m. adj. having large eyes.

Bubst. budding.

&A^ rt. »3a:^. m. folding up; a swoon;

a horse's mane, cock's comb.

li^]AjS. oftener }^]A^( doubly.

JUglSu^ rt. «da:bw. f. a mane.

)Io-a:^ rt. »QJiw. f. a) urgency, b) nearness,

2)ropinquity.

i^S.y ]US., )l;^^ vigilant; a watcher: see

under jclS..

li^iw, Jl'i*:^ pi. ]'i^ rt. fo:^. f. vengeance

esp. \Jb} l,\l^ blood-vengeance, demand or

penalty for bloodshed; with oom to be liable

to a blood-feud, with >^l to exact satisfaction

for the slain.

)t^X, )l';JLbw for )li^ f. a rival, second wife.

k^iioSl rt. fobw. adv. watchfully, vigilantly.

jLTo^A^L m. pi. asphodel.

)lo;.0^ rt. JQilS.. f. a) wakefulness, vigilance,

diligence, attention; j^olL^f the angels' watch;

jjootf or \m2u} heed, vigilance; )]^lA.2&A.r9

diligent service, b) rousing.

]ljlo;^^, )k^ rt. f QJ^. pertaining to vigils.

]k:^o.^::L pi. ju. m. a poch-marh; a wart,

callosity.

)»cvi>>l rt. 4^:^^. m. a troubler; o»»on,^^. iAd^

"^lllssaJk^ Achar the troubler of Israel.

^aJbw Pael iA.^ to hinder, detain, prevent,

obstruct; If^XT)* '*^^ he detained the ambassa-

dors; ^I*^\v> )?i-ii^ ft^ if day and night

in no wise hinder each other; >[/' ^i^oof UiT
|uJ^ smoke which clouds the pure air. Ethpa.

;j3L^M to be hindered, prohibited ll^cudl^oX ^
from conjugal intercourse; «cl» r ^ ^AJsJlir Jf

ipQ.*^ put not offfrom day to day. Deeiva-

TIYES, I^AGL^, )»f>nN.
,
)j»nN,V>. t

]U^ Num. xxiii. lo and quoted thence in

the Lexx. is a mistake for K^^.

Ia;^^.^. for |iA,;^^».. name of a plant.

^^JiL fut."^CL:^, imper.^ox, infin.'^jjo

or'^Jkljo, act. part.^bL, ^)^, part. adj.

"^Av
, \^., )l^— . a) intrans. to enter, come in;

"^V v>No >n°> Nr>^ to go in and out; > x>X ]|

'^|l>^> ^.^^ JJo oiajf = to no one. b) trans,

with o, ^i^, la^, y)ix>,^V:L, l^l &c.; JI)lSL

\ L^ } o^^ life returns to him; ^^^^L ^^
otS'.NnV he entered into the labour of another.

With'^^JjL or la^ to come in to a woman,

c) to attack, invade with o ; with |j^^ to

attempt to kill; \2>ls^ to go to war; "^^jL

jiZi.^ )#«Ju* the pig came at the man. d) to

begin; ll^liX l^'^.v •.d at the coming in of the

year; |boo«'^CLl^9 |i^;j9 the fast is coming,

draws near, e) to come in, be carried in; \^
) )^\XV ^^KJSk » at the bringing in of harvest,

f) to go towards as a road. With ]l^^ to take

possession ; ) I90 jl.^^ to undergo circumcision ;

U*Z^ to go to law; |cao«^ see c; ^aX|l>k. JJ

U^kj^OA* l^s^l they cannot be numbered; «&,^L*

to be instead of, be substituted; )]^sJ«qj».^ to

enter into a covenant by oath; |lo>o»cftN to come

to witness, to testify; )lo \/^ff>a to perceive or

recognize their folly ; ipJsL ])\l^ to agree or con-

spire with; jUiA^ to advance in years, age;

m^lis^l? Jl^^iAs^^JiL Ae had entered his thir-

teenth year ; wotaiiiS^, to have come to full age;

jull^f )]^?o]^C^ to enter the religion of the

Arabs, embrace Islain.

Pass. part, entered, brought in; advanced

ItaOf^ in the monastic life; JlIIa^ in years;

)a-*? o^ '^A.\-V, a devil entered into him;

yC^\. o»,^ lloS.'v, ^^ ti*&oo( when that

opinion had been introduced into the Church;

j]^Cro|l^ ))^\a\'^ )l>Oi ^ picture let into the

ivall. Ethpe. ^X :^m to be brought in,

introduced; to enter; find entrance. Pael

"^.^L^ pass. part. \11m,^—Jliooal.^ ^^^^jjLso

advanced in years; in the Lexx. • i »>\\ \ v>

we allege, bring an excuse. Ethpa. ^S[."!>^ l(

a) to enter; U^^ o^^^^'^l/ Satan entered

into him. b) to allege, make a 2>retext, excuse;

j^^/^^'*^vr<'l/ he excused himself on account

of the winter; jUdS^*^ a^iLikl( they made

false excuses. ApH.'"^J5k( a) to bring, put or

carry in; jJaLooI^ ^^L^r JJ bring us not

into temptation ; )kli:» o!!^^ o^^i ^%^Jo he puts

his hand in the water; \ji;^^ea^ o»a2J^^^(
[Tix^SIsf fie got mixed up with worldly affairs;

\jIS^ )Jlil^^*^r JJ thou shalt not put one

office on another i.e. say prayers for two of the
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hours at one time, b) to bring in, introduce

a custom, rite, opinion, doctrine, heresy, c) to

insert notes from the margin into the text.

With «&^L* to substitute, put instead; '%>:^

to bring an accusation against; jl^^^b^ to

bring in the harvest. Ethtaph. ^^jr^llf to be

brought or conducted in; ^^.^11/ jiwloji^ .io))

he made his entrance into Amid with pomp.

Derivatives, JL^q:^, Jbk, )li»-^^, "^oNv
,

)lo\,c\Sx, )lci^*^^^, )l^^:i>w, |ii^,\v. or [iX^,

jl^.W.v, )lo]^...!Ji.-^, IjJ^s-^js., )^.^)u1<^.\.^,

)lcu]^\v, U>)^^^.., llciAjl^OikJb^, 11;^^, )li!^v.>o,

'^^^ rt. Jl:^,. prep, takes the suffixes of a

noun in the m. pi. a) of place : above, upon,

on, near, by; opposite, against; Ji^%^ close

by, near; \:LiDk at or by the gate; with «xxs

to lay upon, b) of motion: to, unto; \C(

"^^ \1-^} )l:a^!s^ the word of the Lord came

unto; with 9«X or u>S^a> to send to. c) of

cause or subject : for, as, because of, on account

of, concerning, about, of; us/'^'^^jL for the

sake of; )?o» "^^ about or concerning this,

on that account, therefore; > "^^^iL because, on

account of; in order to; whilst; ? wot''^^

because; y^m ^^JsL and ) i Nr>\\ wherefore,

on what account? <^o>ci.'!^ V ^ «i»o«a.^bw o/

the same matter; \X,^s^%^ on account of;

o).aJ1=> ^^>-^ JJLa.^ weeping for her children;

with ^j^ir/ to be said of or concerning ; with

oA.iL or ^IX to inquire, ask about or con-

cerning; •iia to command or charge concerning;

u^ r to prayfor. d) of war or enmity : to, with,

against; "^^ l^t^^ )m to make war ; jtls

'^S* to collect forces against ; with ji^ad to go

up to or against; ji*, to lay siege to; Jl^>

to be angry with; ^^^ iJl^ bitter against,

e) expressing number or distance : to, over,

more, beyond; 'SLa>Q>\>)i^ **J£ jlili^? fc»^c\>v\.. 1^

let no one be added to that number ; *%S^ t^Slc^^o

'^9(he divides by four; ^^iSS^o© t^ikS^^^L

it is divided into two parts; '^^^^^k.^^S^ ^^JV-^aL

seventy times seven; ^^ ^»,\^v> Jl^^^jL over

six miles from . . .; )l^^l Jlol/' ^^.o ^^>2L

lokiir three verses shall begin with each letter.

Idioms : /) expressing affliction : b^^Liv. Ij^Loo

^^^Lf Rachel died, g) obligation : jicf ? fcs-»/

>y)L^V—fc<».'^.V / ought, thou oughiest, &c.

;

«•-» u>S[v. auj) ]^w^ no one has aught against

me; ^oo^a^L^ 1^/ ]lo;»*L abstinence is enjoined

on them, h) position or dignity: JJ^a^^^jjL

over the household; with J^>e^( in reign over,

i) possession : y^^X—u>>vV. 1^/ I have, thou

hast, &c. j) close relation : by, with, according

to; wojct^iLSw yk^9 beloved by him; ""^j^L^^^Jlf

|L^«Sj^^ feared by his enemies; ^j^ "^^jL

Jlcuaof l^vi3 under whom hast thou studied

medicine; «^*, "^iL by the name, with lis to

build a city and name it after some one; ^iL
««CLjr according to agreement, on condition,

k) in composition : )i\NP>,v> ^^j^jjL ineffable;

Jl^l^H^o ^^jL an adverb.

^%y^\. comp. of !^ and "^jiL. adv. upward,

above opp. ]^^^]^!L^; '^>k.'^.f upper, higher,

superior; '%>SJ^ looljb^ ei^x> theyfilled them

up to the brim; ^>k\>o )Lo>o» ^ henceforward

;

^^\» luiJLo the companies above; \*^^
"^^Xf mountain dialect; ''^jsw.^ ^:^ above,

from above; ^^%^^S^ above, upon, beyond;

])^\v> ^ '^.'5^^ ineffable.

IL^orUN.^; seejlilio:.
9 ^

)1.>K. or )IUL, ]}^^^^. f. thorn, bramble.

JliN,, o>N .^ not found in Peal. Pael u\.^

to raise, elevate, exalt; to offer a higher price;

with )jaA, to raise the wall, make it higher;

l:soj 14^?^ lo a high j^osition. Pass. part.

u^^x>
, JlI^^"^, )]<L^i:L:Lso. lofty, exalted, sub-

lime opp. Ul^r low. With ^"^ excelling,

superior; tl^^ao «-»^r most excellent; ]o^(

'%>A^ i*!^[i>jso God wholly exalted; )II^^ns )uLo

the Supreme Nature; JliH^JJ^ioo ]l^.Ia.Sx>

royal and exalted matters; )uX:oo jl'joaofr

|uLLJ£ ILaJI ^j^a a miracle exceeding human
power. Ethpa. u\:^ 1/ a) to be raised, elevated,

exalted )c!Of 1^«X to high degree; to be eminent,

exalted, to excel with o, )]^.Nr>nA»'% in wisdom;

)^o«.s in conduct; ellipt. )oo»o u..N,'^.l(

J9]^«..A^o \ll*\ he excelled and became a virtuous

monk; \^i^ ^^ to be raised above fear; laii^

)l*'S.^]^>»:^ )o>^( the soul is lifted up to God.

b) to go up higher, mount on high, ascend;

to exalt oneself, boast, c) to be taken away,

removed, d) to be referred to a higher court.

Aph. "^^T") to lift up. b) perhaps denom.

from JIqJsL to act perversely, wickedly, do ini-
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quity; kjS o^:^.!? yOo»^Q:^ theAr iniquity

which they have committed against me. Sha-

PHEL M^JbJL to exalt; u>^.:^ l^^JbJk. thou hast

exalted over me, preferred to me, Eshtaph.

w»\.v.l^( to exalt oneself, behave haughtily, he

arrogant, haughty ; itt aJAj "'^JbL to arrogantly

violate the law; IIclaj^ ^:^ jUo:^ u\ Vl^(
death hare haughty dominion over mankind.

Derivatives, ^,v\, juu^cLb^, ^:bw, ILa.^^^,

|uu^^, )lci,A^.v, )]^.!^x, )1^^-*X^, )1^ ^\ ,,

l^)u.\ VNO, )lo ^NN'^, )j.a^>oo, |l>S>vov>,
JIcuaA-^u^:^, )lci 1 .>\N.<i.:ao, |Li.^.'^^t>,jiL:ap,

)Io.i„^\.s>]^a:^, )k.t.>.Njs.l<s.ao, l^jOw^Xl^l^sJ^o,

/ t^^^ fut. ocL^»:^J, act. part, o^.'v.; jAl^^i^.,

pass. part, oa^v,, U-, ]\s^' a) to have the

upper hand, to overreach, take advantage; to

defraud, wrong; fc*o»cu*)J ^^ tCiSN \ T JJ ye

shall not overreach or wrong one another,

h) to surpass, exceed; l^dfojJ oillils Ok^^ W?

the breadth ofa, cube does not exceed the length;

c»rcL^«.d I^jL^AjL^ Ok'^.^K? ^9o)Cu> Thy light

which surpasses the sun in its strength. Pass,

part, wronged, oppressed, snatched away esp.

by premature death; iniquitous, unfair; )k:jo?

oJi\9 y^j^^:^ the blood they vjrongfully shed;

II^sJa. ^^ w^a\.V. overpowered by sleep; Yi^ji

|l "^ '.', \ N o infants and prematurely slain.

Ethpe. o^'^l/ and Ethpa. oliL^ir to be

defrauded, wronged; to suffer wrong, be over-

powered ]l^^ ^ by lust; ]l^jJi ^ by sleep;

c^^^.Nl^sjaoo ^A^jiof \x*( one who is meek and

suffers wrong. Pael c\S!^. to exceed; ]V^
wotK^^M^kwr^o hJ^^ discussion is worse than a

vi2)er. Derivatives, [ t -> ^^o-b^, )Lj:>ci.^-b^,

l^Ucx^^v^, JIcij^gl!:^:^^, )u:dCL^^^ I^)l^>>^.V,

)ft\.!^ or Jq^:^ m. a goat-skin, a small

leathern bottle; a bellows.

Jq^.^ pi.
)
oS ,.^ or )oS,.^ m. a waking

vision, something seen when half-awake, awaken-

ing opp. )k.^o.^^ a dream.

oo N^, Joq2^»>L rt. o^^JSw. a grasping or

overreaching person.

j^tao.^^ rt. c^^:^. adv. ojypressively, un-

justly.

jla^cu^^ pi. )lo rt. o^V. f. a)fraudulence,

greed, avarice; oppression, coercion, b) pre-

eminence.

lu^g.^X pi. |i— rfc. o^:bw. ra. fraud, wrong.

wo^J^ ra. tJie aloe; metaph. bitterness.

oQ^L^k. E-Syr. woiLx. a) the upper part;

)l';^if the address on a letter, superscription,

b) above, over; u>in(iv> *^oS,^ above my tent.

^Q,.^k^, \—, )h^— rt."^*^. a) one who enters,

b) brought in, introduced, foreign, adventitious,

accidental. Gram, added, adopted opp. radical.

)la2^a.\ 'y. rt. '^bw. f. gram, adoption,

insertion of a non-radical letter.

I^aqJ^^ and Ilocl.^.^ pi. |u- rt. j^:^. m.

a) a leech, b) tough, tenacious, viscous, glu-

tinous, sticky, greasy as clay or dough.

)lcLoa\.^ and Scl\.^ rt. ui!^.bw. f. lubricity,

oiliness, slip2)eriness.
*

u>^,.'V., a) uN.*^ Pael conj. of Jl:^.. b) m^L^

prep.'^^ with suffix pron. i pers. sing.

u^i^, I^I^L^, )]^^U!^L^ rt. U^. a) exalted,

supreme, heavenly ; ^^^ ^:^ wkli>k? \&^iGod
exalted over all; pi. ni. heavenly beings opp.

\l)iJ^X! mortals; pi. f. jV«I^>k. heavenly things

opp. earthly. b) upjyer^ superior; yZjuiJi

U^^ the highest heavens; Ul^r

—

\l^\, \l'^

the upper and lower wells; )kI^L^ )9«^ the top

line; jl^I^L^k^ ^i^oaLy we have written above;

Ikl^iwik. jfcCo an upper story, c) ellij)t. a lofty

chamber; YZ.sO'iiY^'nL^ large and lofty rooms,

d) gram, ellipt. for Ju^Lsk. )jLi>cu the points .* at

the end of a phrase; ]]^ >>>, "v, ]rol('/;a7a<aZ

letters.

)uJ^^ rt. JL^. m. malice, wanton wrong;

)^]^Lfia2& )>N;^mM.->o jflcLMO^ jl^CL^^^ o) .|U^^^

lul^Iarv treachery is deceit practised haughtily

and s^ntefully on familiar friends.

^Jt^^..V. rt. «&^^. adv. iniquitously.

JUcu^a!!^:^^ rt. «^!^X. i.fraudulence, oppression.

)IV»>^>>V. rt. JL^. f. the higher or upper 2)lace.

)Icl^a\.^ rt.^^:^. f. \^lii Io^NAn^ full age.

)l.v\a^.\, )l^.Nr>>^v.V pi. ^aI-, \l^. a) subst.

a youth, maiden; pi. the young opp. \^Ja the

aged or ^»ii»!>o the elders; a serving-lad, hand'

maiden, b) Greek the New Academ,y. c) adj.

young, youthful, juvenile; jiAdoot t>..Vi.*,S^,V

boyish behaviour.
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tvr)4>>^,V, from tv^^Nv,. adv. ardently,

vigorously, valiantly.

\j gjiaA^bw dimin. of JL^A^^Lb^. m. a bachelor.

jlot-N^A^v^ from |l:aa^^J^. f. youth, youthful-

ness, youthful vigour; collective, youth, the

young.

)f>A,Vyv from )In:^>\v. young, lusty, vigorous.

IfcL:^^ pi. <-::::i^, l)^::^^. rt. Jb.. f. a) an

up2)er room, upper story; j)i>? J]^<>.\X the

upper chamber of the Mysteries i.e. of the Last

Supper, b) a pinnacle.

IhL^^ rt. K. f. the thigh. Cf. U:lr^,

^ivilPaelconj. of^^^.

"*^^.5k,, Jbok, and JbL^ rt.''^>w^. m. entrance,

commencement; V^o'l of Lent; |]^i*'? of the

year = Oct. i.

llX^for)!^; seejls^^.

^i^kXsk., )Jb^,]^JsL and JLi^^L pi. ^^, 1^1. rt.

'*^:^. vn. a) a pastor esp. a chief pastor of the

Church, bishop, pontiff, prelate, b) a disciple;

o>^ ]oo> U'^.v Elisha was disciple to Elijah.

^Sj^, ]1^^.^ pi. of )l2^, Jfclv^.

Jkl^^iL^ pi. )1^^N.< and JliSi: rt. %^.
f. ingathering, increase, harvest, crop, fruit,

yield, produce.

y>S!2L deiiom. verb Pael conj. from Jl^&a^^.

a) to grow young, be youthful, possess youthful

vigour ; to restore to youth, invigorate, renew

;

iL^^xDoiSy ^i««.v^ tt*^.^ grant him fresh youth

in the Eden ofdelight, b) from ta^Lik.. eccles. to

recite the words 'for ever and ever'; ^aZ^^JL^

^ *.rS.\.:».v»o they repeat the Gloria Fatri

and In Secula. Ethpa. v^^v^m to grow up,

come to maturity ; to be renewed, grow young

again.

\>K\\^L pi. ^1., ]lm m. i) constr. st. ip^L^.

an age, generation, life- time, era; eternity,

ever; hKs\,)L hsu^ a tomb; ^'a^^ ]^sXo]^

Mary ever-virgin; )l'«-L )>,,v>!^^s. the new age;

|lviS.\. Jl^) times eternal; [.^^)L \1L eternal

life; jil^iL Icia^ji^ the kingdom of eternity;

t.H;>\\,> |L.:aAi9 an everlasting covenant. With
preps.:

jp
^^^ for ever; ^^>5iN<. tt^L>kS> for

ever and ever, in secula seculorum; r^S^\ )J

never; y>S^,'^\» eternal; wotcuailMf y&^L^f

for Bis mercy endureth for ever; r - >^'^ >-N f

]l^^ 1^ which shall never pass away; ^o
j|v^L^ of old time, of yore, ever; ks^dl ^:«

\>cC\.\^ from the days of old, of old time; ^^ JJ

|&!::LbL never before, v

2) const, st. ta^lik. a) the world; temporal

life; worldly or lay life opp. monasticism

;

|l^^j^9 ©•Joto^j yOj( yol^rye are the light of

the world; \>t\\^L oC^ every one; lfo%f [Llss

[s:\\.)L a book of cosmography ; ]lcc\-^ y>sr>^

life in the flesh, life in this world; ^» a^4j

^NPi^X- he died; ^^:is^:L ^otc^Z^^r ]L*f j^;

thou shalt lead thy temporal life, do thy v)orldly

duties, fearlessly; Icx^ N-'Sk, -^ a layman;

llNa^.^ ^20 Jl'-i^iiS) secular or worldly songs;

U&^^9 \jiuJio a secular priest. Derivatives,

verb tt^X b, V.^|l.^^.S^, t*>ft\v, ]lci>v\'S,N
,

]^.>|i-i.,»-Nn-^Jbw, |u.x*.Ms\N,v,, )lcL^u.A >o,N,v,

l^jlx.^^^^, jkAjj^^:^, llcuJJA.^:^. In the

composition of Arabic names )^^>^ is frequent.

l^Ij^^N^ from )l.att.^.^. adv. in lay or

worldly fashion.

)JLaa.^-^, Jkl.*^ from Jli^oJ^v.^. temporal;

secular, lay, worldly, common; a layman.

jlcuo&^Ok. from loo^Jbw. f. the course of this

world; lay or secular life; fc»la> v>N2>.? Ji^
the hair of my secular life i. e. the long hair

worn by laymen.

)^ti^.^\sL from t>n\\ . adv. eternally.

|lli« v>N;v., )]^^.»i ,, from |i >ci\.\>.. eternal, ever-

lasting opp. Ilii.NaNsL ; |llio.^\\,o jkLsool^oo

having neither beginning nor end.

)lo^i« v>>vX. from )viN^. f. eternity.

)^r|liv>S^. from tvi\.v,. adv. in a worldly

way, by a worldly standard.

. jL^l.aQ\.^, Jj^aI— from Iba^^jbw. of this world,

mundane; secular, lay ; popular, common.

llaAJViNv. from )v>N\ . f. worldly nature

or constitution.

^%s^^'\.. denom. verb Palpel conj. from

]1jv\jv.. to blow away.

]i:^,\*v pi. II- f. a whirlwind, sudden gust,

hurricane.

)fiS^>^\^r^ ])^L from ll.v'^.v. tempestuous,

whirling,

US.^ ; see tNS^.



^t>S^'v Peal only found once in the impera-

tive j3Q^.^^J^ perh. a mistake for udci^iw hoil.

Pael u^^^ to stick, adhere; he attached;

^aA.^:^^^9 .ojo* adherents of the Church.

Ethpa. jaiL^illr a) to resitt, strive with, h) to

become sticky, glutinous. Deeivatives, lisa^:^,

ii^-sL, IliliiriL:^ or S^^ pi. \V rt. a^^. f.

a) a leech, h) colic, a disease of cattle and

horses, c) anything clammy or sticky, d) a

metal catch, a ward of a lock.

)]^l^.ik. rt. ^^Jb^. emph. state and usual form

of )bk., constr. 1^^^ pi. ^S>S>S^, )l^^S.5k. and

JSjk,, Ilil^iOk. rt. Jb>w. f. cause, pretext; occa-

sion, necessity; affair, thing, article; a fault,

accusation; the argument, subject of a book,

introduction, heading ; gram, ajprimitive noun;

%^^L:^s> and ]^^^ *.:o on account of, because.

)]^:^ pi. ^aS.b., )laS^ rt. JL^. f. a) an

offering, oblation, holocaust^ sacrifice, h) high

place, altar.

Jlo^s^^ rt. ^^^. f. causation.

)Jk<*^-5k., )1^ rt. '*^«^. a) caused, effected;

the effect, result, b) serving for a pretext.

c) gram." causal, of causation.

]^|J]^^^^ rt. ^.S... adv. causally.

) Ucu 1^\.^ rt. "*^o>w. f. causation, cause.

[^Is^iJ^ gram, a) causal as particles of

causation, b) adjectives not formed imme-

diately from a noun but from another adjective,

as ]Ui»vki>. irom fio&A..

Jla^jl^^ik, rt. '*^^. f. causality.

ya:bw prep, a) with, together with, on, upon,

at, at the moment; u-nW with me, ofJ^aX in

his presence, before him; o»-so..'5k? those with

him, his com2)anions ; WJL yi.bL together ; yiuL

|u^9—J^r at dawn, at eventide; o»]^^^k2o ji^

at his entrance; l^-'so? wo» ifxiL on her arrival,

at the moment of her arrival; «x.^o \le^ yx'Sw

jijiA.*) with the consent of the bishops and nobles;

\jiAA, ».^? synonymous, b) besides, although,

in spite of. c) along; ]ja-», yx^L along the

wall; )joJ? oi.va'^ along the river, d) after

verbs of fighting, quarrelling, &c. with, e) with

)oo* and a proper name to belong to; y^.:C

loo» iJoooo*)—JJLI^ the city belonged to the

Arabs, to the Romans.

410 ^.ftrtlS^CL^n.^

yx:Sw, Jc'soJb*. pi. ^>>ft?o.v, jL'ytNS V m. a) a

people, nation; t»Nr> v my people; «AXal(

o».^aiL la^ he was gathered to his people;

III^ )i>n v\^- l^^^ Arab tribes, b) pi. emph. the

Gentiles; ],^:^:>L ;-^ a Gentile; jjsa^L )U

[>Ci >^ ?v o a type of the Jews and Gentilea.

c) the 2)eople, populace, a crowd; Jl^i*Z»f l^roi^k.

thepeople ofthe city. Derivatives, l^jboiA:^,

|L2Q..b^ Pael t>v>\ to blind. Aph. «jsS-^/^

to extinguish, extir2)ate.

;:^>o *v Arab. m. ambergris.

»,NrtV fut. »>ft nT, act. part. »h^>>L, ]«jaj^,

pass. part. •^oaJV., )»<^v^.Sw. a) to dive, plunge,

sink, set; ^Jio^vjf |bocu |Iioo9 |c^ when the

day begins to set; >Nr>V )jaI9 )kAaoo\"» he

plunged into the depth of the sea; ^'l^\,

^A^^jo they dive and come up, sink and rise;

metaph. |Jot |L:a^^ ^2^ joot >^^ he had

sunk from this earth = his day of life set.

b) to penetrate; oJl^^ei7> y.'^v. the point of

the arrow entered his brain, c) to dip in or

under water, to bathe, wash; low )«.jaa.sL

)kit».:>i.N\.'^ she bathed in the spring, d) to be

baptized; oj^ » >ft \T> )l/ He came to be bap-

tized by him. Pass. part, plunged, immersed;

set beneath the horizon ; a candidate for bap-

tism. Ethpe. , v^nI( to be baptized. Aph.

».^ V( trans, to dip, immerse i^Ja^ in water;

to ba2)tize. Pass. part. pi. |L:^«m^ fc»»Nr> v v> bap-

tized in blood. Derivatives, )>,vi v, )»a.?<\.^k,

)t:AJS» rt. >>p>,N . m. the setting of the sun or

stars; a plunge, somersault ; dipping; ba2)tism,

the act or rite ofbaiM^m; |*.2&.^ lS->.^ a bap-

tistery ; ),NaN; ]?)^ the Feast of Baptism

= Epiphany.

f o .viV , ] pi. ^", ) m. a column, pillar;

a platform; a meteor.

I^g.v^'v, pi. ) rt. »?f>.\. m. a) a diver, b) one

to be baptized.

|>i»av>\, rt. » v>.V . m. baptism.

^^^:L. and ^a:^a^, )uL, Jj^L. rt. ^.^o-^.

clouded over, misty, gloomy, dark; obscure.

J^I^qI^OljL or ^GLjso^ rt. ^ v> v. adv.

obscurely, enigmatically.



r<i\o.\^

jra^CLift:^! and Jcv.:q.,v. rt. .§-:*^^- f- darkness,

gloominess; |>LjL lo^oVrt.'^. c?^tZ2 or c^im sight.

^ c>>t^< Jj^cxta^ rt.^^,^.bw. laborious.

\ '^sf \r>̂ v^ < rt. ^V»^^. laboriousy hard-

working.

yCL:A.2L pr. n. Ammon son of Lot ; uji>

» gN%< ^/ie Ammonites, Dekivative, the fol-

lowing :

—

jUjcur^ajL, j]^—I an Ammonite, Ammonitess.

]lo.aNp>.sL rt. .v>V,. f. shutting, closing esp.

1 rVv > 0/ ^Ae eyes.

JlcAajA^L rt. Ji.2&:^. f. depth; the hollow

of the hand, the sole of the foot.

90^)0^, )>c\..^.V., Ji.»Q ,Nr> \. rt. ; v> V. a)

a dweller, sojourner, settler; an inhabitant;

|]^Zo9 oM»o v>>fc. tlie citizens, b) f. emph.

a priest's housekeeper, /;ries^'s or bishop's con-

cubine.

]9c^:AiL pr. n. Gomorrha.

jlojoi^a-ik, rt. ^xt.v.. f. a) a site, b) in-

dwelling.

)u»cij^V, rt. ;js>>.V,. m. a dwelling-place;

inhabiting ; restoration, making habitable.

\,v>\, fut. A v^\T, act. part, ^vt'v., (^ja^.

to become dark, cloud over; \AjlZ \ >pt \T» that

darkness may gather; JLljlH^j^ )Jo l^JsQ-iL the

moon becomes obscure and invisible. Metaph.

to be clouded, thick with dregs. Pa. Xv^^.

to conceal, obscure. Ethpa. x,?<^, vI.( to be

cast into shade, become dim, be darkened. Aph.

Aj<i-N( to darken, make dark, obscure, dim;

yOoil^QiD ^ 'r\\(I will darken the stars of

heaven ; \±ijL ^^N^o it dims the eyes; ]J:^

^ v^ \,v> custom dulls the senses. Ethtaph.

Xv>.';^ll( to be obscured, darkened. Deriva-

tives, |Ll»^.39QJbw, JL^ajA.^, ]^)L^QL..^Jbw,

Jlo^csLiciX, U^JAiw, Uj^.^ci:^, U^'stt.::xio.

U^.vt,:». rt. X2&:^. m. thick darkness, gloom;

a dark night; \a^jJ!^9 Jj^jajL blackness of

darkness.

\11^2iLL, )V\ i rt. ^^a:^. shrouded in

darkness, gloomy,

tsTiL^nV , rt. ^^JA^. adv. laboriously, with

great pains.

)la '^
.^.>a.v rt.^.vi.v. f. laborlousness, pain-

ful exertion.

417 rtUJSaJSa.^

t.sftAV^,V bastard, S2)urious.

J^-oa.^ or ],A.si.:>L a) pass. part, of ».^o^.

b) mistake for )-^.>fiNr name of a plant.

]lo-A^Qj^ rt. .v>.\. f. being closed as the

eyes ; suppression or restraint of the senses.

k«-I)kiL:A..iL rt. a:aiX. adv. deeply
,
profoundly

.

JlaAA^J^ rt. A>a.X. f. deepness, profundity,

intensity.

i » ^.N
, |t^.:o^ m. Jl'^^HiwJA^ rare f. grass,

hay, fodder.

"^.^^w fut.^,v^.vT, act. part.^^Jift^, )J.:a..x,

pass. part.'^Ai^:>w, l_, ])^— . to labour, toil;

take trouble, weary ; ^,.v>\r )J s*-^ Lord,

trouble not Thyself; jlow^f ©I^^.scl'^ sloth

made him feel weary ; with |la^j to lead the

hard life of an ascetic. Act. part, a toiler;

]k»_3)j)Lj5 a hammerer, smith. Pass. part.

laborious, inured to toil; suffering hardship;

toilsome, painful, diseased; lJo» tOo>^^.».-"A.v

J
9c^X )u!^Qj^^ ihey devised this foolishfiction ;

)iljA..2k, )ilL lives of hardshi2) ; JlXjsa-Vw ascetics

= those who labour in prayer. ExHPE.'^^^Ii^l/

to labour under, be exercised by temptation

or sin
; ^( ^.^N.N:^.'bl]^:« )lo N n m ^? \Jo

\ljkj( IJiof jTcib^-Jlso when they labour under

shortcomings through the weakness of human

nature. ApH.'%^t^.\( ^o weary, worry, trouble;

6^^:^-> oi^\,^\i she wearied him with her

talk; om2aJ '^..v^.N^? 6o> one who worries

himself. Derivatives, JJqjmlX, |kj]^a.:A.X,

^.v^N., )l.sft^ pi. ILL rt.^„NrtN,. m. a) labour,

travail, toil, pain, trouble, weariness; ]La.^ Jw?

unruffled, easily, willingly ; S^ y^L'i laborious,

industrious; SZ l^oo^f diligence, industry.

Often used of ascetic and religious exercises

;

jt^oculi' A^? )i»jL labouring after righteous-

ness; ]X,QL2iLVit S3 the work of repentance, b) a

district, prefecture.

\[^)L Arab. m. a prefect, official.

I^IjajaJL from |k^&^. adv. after the manner

of the Gentiles.

}f><NN<N V from )^^ a) gentile,pagan, b) one

of the people, a plebeian; a layman. Pi. the

common pteopile, the populace. c) plebeian,

3 H
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common, popular; K Nn^n v J?a^ </ie vulgar

tongue, the vernacular.

^2a:a:L, ],^^.\, pi. of )oA^, j^:L.

[iis:\^{\:L from )c^iw. endemic.

)1^ >n >o\ f. Arab, a mitre.

]ls^XL>aJi pi. of Jlil.ai.5L.

-a^kJ^ fut. •.sa-i.J, imper. »o,Nr>\., act. part.

•."^.sL, )»^A-.sL, pass. part. ^aJ^.:^^, )*A.^a:Sw. to shut

esp. the eyes ; to shut u]p as flowers. Pass. part.

)l-I^ V, closed eyes; J.a.'^JS^ (saA^ dense dark-

ness. Ethpe. . v^„\l( to he closed. Pa. .k\'\.

to close, shut trans, esp. the eyes, to close the

eyes of the dead ; to close the ears ; to restrain

the senses. Ethpa. -:^::LU to he closed, shut

as the eyes, to have the eyes shut; s^} Jijoo;.^

-.iojii^lio^o JLao-^Jis. at even the world sleeps ivith

closed eyes; » -.aa-i>^M ))^-l>o( ]^^ we were

on the roads with our eyes shut, i.e. we could

not see our way. Aph. -.»l.:*.( a) to close the

eyes of the dying; ..soJsLo SslL^ chj:^ who

will lay out the dead and close their eyes ?

h) to restrain, sup2)ress the senses. Deeiva-

TiVES, l-j^o:^, J_:»a:b„, ]Io.on:^.\>, Jlo-oa^,

)-.iax rt. .^a^:^. m. closing the eyes, ]w:ior> .v.

letting the eyelids fall,

<j^^c\^ Peal only part. adj. jn^.v^.v, I—.,

]1^— . a) deep, profound, hidden, difficult;

hollow; very great, extreme; ]^a*.^jL. Jlooi

a profound ahyss; \a*JLjL. \^\s deep-seated

disease; "Si )i3,^

—

Ju^sk!^^ at dead of night,

in the very early morning ; Si JUo^Ai^ extreme

old age; S3 )jla-bi- very great riches, h) m.

the cardiac artery. Pa. uxs^^JL to go deep,

excavate deeply ; to deepen. Used adverbially,

deeply, intensely ; >ft.v>..^o ;.^** he digged deep

down; Jlioo'r jajsQ-:L>? Ibk.^' dS ^ who seeks

to lay deep wiles; Q.\a^»o gfl.NPi,^. they have

deeply corrupted themselves. Ethpa. >nN> '^l/

to he deeply sunken of the eyes ; of sleep ; of

planting deeply. Aph. sA>g\\( to go or hide

far in, pjenetrate deeply. Ethtaph. ja-sOu^llr

to search the depth, to fathom; ^^.^ Ibo.!

ftgi>^vLv >^\ a sea difficult to fathom. De-

EivATiVES, )La-:«cuX, l-OusoaJbw, Jla-oaja..^,

jlan.viX.

jliLa^^ rt. «iajsa.s». m. a name of the vowel

9 w as being a deeper sound than 6 a.

)liLgc\nx^.< pi. )1^ rt. Ji.:«-bw. f. a) a hollow,

depression in the surface of the ground, h) a

kind of meteor.

jloAJA.^ rt. <f>>n,\.. f. a valley.

^.^^.^ fut. ;.i.»-^, act. part, .^-^j )i:^5K.,

pass. part. ;^>L:^, )t>,^^.v.. to dwell; to sojourn,

stay ; with o to indwell, inhahit; with IdX
and xiJL to live with esp. of, married life

;

metaph. to he immersed in an occupation

;

; v> vT ju^jk. JliDoJ^? that we may lead a t7'an'

quil life; o^z* »v> N^ ](L? the demon which

possessed him. Act. part, dwelling, a dweller,

inhabitant, colo7iist; |a^jwJol:s 1 -
T^ ^^

? in-

habitants ofJerusalem ; i^cx'y, JJf uninhabited,

houseless; ]9l( ^i^so.:^ dwellers on the earth;

\i^mJo k^-iJbOiL tent-dwellers, nomads. Fem.

em ph. see below. Pass. part, impers. ;-oq-S.

©^ ]6oihe dwelt. For JiAJs^^ grass see above.

Ethpe. »v>nI./ to he inhabited. Pa. ;Na,^ to

cause to dwell, to settle. Aph. a) to cause

to inhahit, cause to dwell; to colonise, settle;

iJiL::^lo li^ )1^i.»»-*<^^. he built the city and

peopled it; ]^Q*L ylTaixi:^ i.4\\,( do Thou

make joy to dwell in our hearts, h) with y^
to give or take in marriage, to esjwuse;

jaa.1^ J^^'i^f Jlaj yci^ xn V yoi,»iV> \( ye have

taken strange women to dwell with you. Eth-

taph. ;,^.\ll( to he made to dwell, he settled.

Deeivatives, Ji-jsDQ-^, l^iJ^cuX, Jfajjo.^,

5-^:iw, )fv> ^ m. a) wool; JtsQ-^f JJof un-

shorn rams; ]i:s\s» wJLl£^ wearers of woollen

i.e. monks; ) ;! v> ^. J^at-^S! she pw^ on wool

i.e. the habit of a nun. h) pith; o^i^ajL,

\L:L^ its inner pith.

)Lf)»o( i vi V green scum, pond-weed.

Ij^^if ]l2i^J^ pajyyrus-pith.

|>l2>a^;.vx\. cotton.

)jaI9 )i v>,v sea-weed.

t^of jt^AjL water-weed.

Jjbs. ^^v. goats hair.
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IjI^? ]h£LL a fleece; wool of the plant

Spina Judaica.

Dekivatives, Ji^^j^a.^^, 1aJ;JA.Vw.

)tv^.^ rt. jj^aJ^. m. inhabiting.

U^^diL, ]]^1 and M^L^:^, Jl^- from

);*>^^ woollen, woolly
, fleecy; a hlanhet.

))'iN^< pl.
J I"' rt. ;»^ab^. f. habitable, an

inhabited region, usually ellipt. for V^H
]l;^^ the habitable earth.

a:^^:^ to dive.

t,aNP).V rt. »*J)QJS.. m. diving.

))^ottiL or II^:^^ pl. ]!^ ,.>n.i>l rarely J]<oa.50-^

f. a father s sister, 'paternal aunt.

liiw fut. liJsJ, act. part. \hL, Ui^, pass,

part. ]h^, \1lL, pl. f̂ ^, \Li^. a) to answer,

resjpond; i^^Jo JJJS. he answered and said,

h) to hearken, hear; \1'^ uJ^t^Lbw hear me,

Lord; ^I:^ hear us; )L:^} ^( ^^ no one

hearkens, c) to raise a song or shout, d) to

converse, be occupied with o or yaJ^; jo*.^^

]oo* yLL o) v^.'iK )ts^» he frequently conversed

with him; act. and pass, parts, conversant,

occupied, engrossedy engaged in; jo« |aL^

|L^*i99 )uj^ A/e was occupied with concerns of

war; ooo» ^aIx ^flolljoil^ they were engrossed

in contemjylation; ]o^^J^ \1^ intimate with

sin. Ethpe. oJj^l/ a) to humble himself,

h) to be heard, listened to esp. of prayer, c) to

be occupied, busy, engaged in, engrossed, to

attend; o>^ yOJJ^l^J? Ixii^ the business in

which they will engage; ]li>.JiL l^^i^oiif |k^|gl^

^aJJ^I^o^ ships which must encounter violent

winds; 1^:^91^ |lL^]^<0£>9 he who attends to

the door, the porter; with )U*J^ to attend

church, d) with yxiL to have intercourse wit\

converse with, esp. of marriage. Pa. o^I^ to

raise a shout or song, to sing in alternate parts.

Ethpa. sS^U to be sung, chanted. Aph. uI^/"

o) to lead the singing, teach singing ; to raise

a shout, make to rejoice; lUciaJl:^ ^ilv:!09 *aJo«

those who raise a shout of victory, b) to busy,

cause to be occupied; ){i^-"i»^ *f*r-^! U^/'^«PP^y
thy hands to work. Derivatives, Ilocl^,

J1^ CL^, verb k* di:^,U ai2»w, ) la^ cii:bw, ) ]^ ax:^,

U^, IaJ-^, )lcx-.i.x, li-OX, IaI^O^, Jl^s-O.^,

U^ a collective noun, may be written with

or without Ribui and with the verb in the

sing, or in the pl. f. a flock, small cattle e?p.

sheep); u^ix my sheej), my flock; ^L:L, t^AX

thy, our sheep, &c.; jl^LJi:^ \x.:L a herd of

goats; ]]^t.'sa-i>^ iJLbL a flock of sheep ; |>:^S.o

Uis. ^aIo sheep-dogs; ]\-^}h Yid^} ]9)>^a flock

of sheep and goats.

jiAi.^, )1^ ^ I \. pl. ^-^, I— com. gen. in the

pl. berries, grapes, a cluster, bunch of grapes;

U^Lij u'^V'v. mandrakes; ^oJI jiL solanum

nigrum, deadly nightshade ; ^iao -iL black-

berries; ILs.r -SL atropa belladonna. Fern,

emph. a single berry or grape; also a tubercle

in the eye, a hemorrhoid resembling a grape

or mulberry ; the oval of the eye.

))i>*Aj)^i.i^ from )]^^i\. staphyloma, tuber-

cles on the eye.

I:^ fut. S^itj, act. part. JLL, )?J-^5 part,

adj. »T*». see below, to depart, fail, be wanting,

be taken away ; J fool ^^ 1^^-^ t^-^ \ ^^^^

sceptre shall not depart from Judah; Ji^)^ JJ

•^IV'bl ^2© JUci^A^ let not Thy grace depart

from Thy Church; \!L:^ vt^^ ^^^^ waters

fail; <yS. f-hL )J ©jja^jf )Lsooj ^ l^^j^^'^

snow does not disa2)pear from, the summit of

the mountain. Esp. to depart ]SJL ^£a from

life; Uo) t>r>^..>K. ^:» from this world, or ellipt.

Ethpe. S^^ to be lacking, missing. Ethpa.

Jl:L1{ to be 2)repared for burial. Aph. .I:s.(

and perhaps Pael ^LL to deprive of, cause to

fail; ^JLio *^ni^-i ^^ •yx^^j JL^ O our

spiritual treasure, who has taken thee from

us? Derivatives, IU^jclX, )«-i-ik,, Jf-i-^,

]9aix, j«^a:x, U«.a.x.

J«jLi^ rt. ib.,. m. some bird.

)».iiw rt. »iN,. m. departure from this life,

decease.

JfCLiX pl. y rt. u:^. a foreigner, absent

from, home.

oqjjL denom. verb Pali conj. from JLcli^.

to make ascetic. Ethpali w»QJL2kl( to 2)ractise,

study or pursue with diligence; to lead the

ascetic life; jiIsacDCilXAa.^ 'o^o.l^U he dili-

gently studied philosophy; yO cu::*^)^ ^^^^^^ ^**» ?

that they might practise the elect life ; Jl^^l^a

^ILcu oQj-!kl( J)^m.!L John was an ascetic

in the three difficult ways.

3 h 2
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IuqjjL, Jl^oi^ West-Syr. 3.:^ rt. U:^. a)

poor, afflicted; j^diJ^f II^Ok^ ^Ae cry of the

afflicted, b) self-contained, continent; |la^J

Jl^cLiX a continent soul, c) ascetic, an ascetic,

hermit.

jlcuoiX rt. )lL^. f. self-denial, voluntary

poverty, abstinence, continence, asceticism, the

ascetic life; Jlo^l^wC^t the practice of virtue;

]]!cl^ql1jL consists in four things JlcLb^

Jl^ot .|LxI;^ .jjyoto..^ prayer, recollection,

study, meditation.

)]^al^ or Jj^oliL rt. U^. f. the maw of

a ruminant, the craw or crop of a bird.

JLlS. denom. verb from JjlLsL. Ethpa. JlI^I/

to become a goat-herd.

)jLLiL constr. st. JlI.V and JlLv, m. a goat, Jil^

|bkf( the same; )jci^ jljlv, a mountain goat;

JL../''jjJbw a fabulous animal the goat-stag.

)jLi.,v from JjljjL m. a goat-herd.

loyJUL^ m. sarcocoUa, a Persian gum.

X Tv ^0 smell as the body from heat and sweat.

IlILL rt. Uiw. m. a) a singer, b) the doxology.

yilSm rt. IIjUS*.. m. a) anxiety, effort, study,

b) a response.

aLL, y, )l' rt. .iJS*. a) absent, away from

home, b) departed, deceased, defunct ; )Jj»aa

)*II:s^9 dying commands; S^f^j Idof memorial

of the departed ; 2i.f Muio tL E-Syr. iS'wnc^a^/

of the Departed= the Sunday before Lent.

|uL».i.v, JkU- rt. «JL^. adj. funeral, burial.

jl'cui'v rt. )Li:bw. f. chanting.

JjJ^, lilix pi. I— rt. U."^. m. «) ^oz7,

business, travail ; luLS iHji^k. sore travail;

jUftt^ir> trade, commerce, b) study; \u\ ^^
^*1a^( \^}i,B} versed in constant study of the

Scri2)tures. c) acquaintance, intimacy, rarely

of sexual intercourse, converse, society; with

«^b». to converse, hold intercourse; JLlIjl^ ;^

a companion; ST jxZf social, fond of society;

Iu^om^ SC a. lonely life; ^..oot ottU '\'^ we

were intimate with him; )l^.'^.v>? SC conversa-

tion; UL^il )l £ i^, I V. dissolute habits, d) an

answer, report ; ])^i.^^^ by letter ; ^^ «ci;^9cu

(Hl^ let them bring us back word; J^a jj^jo

oo» IJJLlJ)! the Hebrew word for sea also

answers to west, e) an antiphon, anthem.

j^Jaltx rt. [v^. intimate, familiar.

jl^Ai^ pi. )l^C»— rt. U^' f' «) « shout or

song, b) pi. liturgical responses.

^LL denom. verb Pael conj. from JLll^.

to collect as clouds, be clouded over. Palp.

• v!i*v to cloud over.

m^ pi. I— f. a cloud ; ]t^^ uJii.^ rain-

clouds. Alchym. quicksilver. Derivatives,

ILuq:^, verb ^J^, |lAjj..bw.

UjjL m. impotent, lacking the power of pro-

pagation.

lllix, )N^-' from UiX. nebulous, cloudy.

«&i:s. pass. part. «aJLbw. tormented by a devil.

Ethpa. ^aJjSkl/ to have a mane.

lAiJL or i4Lbw pi. )lL, JkCL. f. a) a horse's

mane, b) the crest of a tree, top of a branch

esp. of a vine-branch.

IaIx pi. \lm {. a) a sucker, offset, offshoot,

b) a fibre, tie.

U*0f9 \c\t\ f. an ostrich.

)uni\ from I^aj.^. gram, radical.

fciL, jl^lL, ]lisJi^ pi. m. ^aI., )lL f. Jktl-.

Cf. ks^ijL and )Jilbw. wicked, heinous, vicious,

worthless; a knave, evil-s^yeaker; ]ih-JjL ]ls*S^9^

a villainousframe ofmind. Deeivatives, the

two following words :

—

K»iklL>L from ))^1LL. adv. evilly, viciously.

Jlol^i^L from JkCi^. f. wickednessf crimin-

ality, immorality.

«m^ fut. kfioQ^, act. part. ^fiolL^. to feel

emotion; to be involved, be distracted with

business. Ethpe. tmm\M to be distracted

with sorrow. Pa. »rr>nn.C to engage, occupy.

Ethpa. ^oxolLI,} to be occujned, engrossed,

harassed with business. Palp. .<vH>^<vN>r to

distract, harass with business. Ethpalp.

•xKx.2LaQ^l( to be split, splintered. Deriva-

tives, tnofino^, lifflNnrtaX, )ljoctfY>N
, jLao^fi^^.

k-^n\>», i^cn.'y, but with aspirated b in the

pi. |ia>nft^. m. green herb, grass; Jlljij f-^^^
orobanche,

luconnrtV rt. mCo^. evil.

jlo;.Am:b«. pi. )lo rt. ;nr>V. f. a decad.

)uC.,mV ,
]]^«A. rt. ;nrtV. the tenth; wf»mV

\1:» a ten-stringed harp; UiAm.^ )»«* 1|IclW

question the eleventh.
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ll'cutvoL^ pi. ]lo rt. ;£xi.'^. f. a decad, the

number ten; Jl^l^^ lc^^m\., the decalogue;

)la*'^m:s«. {.fio^ ten times ten.

;,nm<, ]l\am.:k. pi. JlC- Arab. f. an army,

a troop.

.^r^v iLAm.'S^ pi. Il- rt. kfloiw. m. a) harass-

ment, trouble, pains, assiduity, b) idle talk,

nonse7ise.

.Qf^.y fut. ^OflaJsJ, pass. part. in>t^\ or

.<s.<^v Jl.. ^0 be difficult, to be vexed with

^^^ : ILsof IAiIa^ AmS^viN, to be obstinate in

a verbal strife. Pass. part, difficult, grievous;

Jlscim^ difficult to be understood; A^iftN. Jioo*

)Lioj )^i«lja^ so grievous is this terrible trouble.

Ethpa. yA^^U «) ^0 contend; to resist, with-

stand, dispute with ^5 ^jL or j^jL; cx^

) h^\:y^ ^^»iL jiA:Sklisj« he strongly withstands

this saying; ^odql S^ »f Ofl^,> ja.cn,vz.if o)Z,glj^

that baptism it;e^A regard to which Nicodemus

was difficult to convince; y( h», n\D ^.^ul^

fcOoaJ^ir if thou obstinately dispute on a secret

subject, b) to be unhappy, vexed, indignant

with o or^^JiL; «.A^f ****©> l^»-aoa.'^l( my
spirit was vexed; ^Z**l^ 1^!;^ jim.'^l^s.:^ »a

h»o)CL^Lbw p..jlko when any one is indignant,

takes it hard, that another is set above him.

c) to be difficult, grievous; yOo»I>ciQ\. <Am.':^]^

it is difficult to root them up. d) to be ill.

Debiyatiyes, t,p>.nnQ-^, t,fi n\ ^,, t Q, m N,,

uim^, tofYt'v, )l^.ftm.i>l rt. <r>nr>V. difficult,

hard, rough; obstinate, perverse; grievous;

Si\SuCa rugged place ; I^A^a:^ jJotfco obstinate

diseases; Si |ijl^ a grievous famine; >0(y>\

ca^jl^.v^N grievous to be borne; YasoJL jkli^

o)lo*ft.a^)^.H^N hard to interpret; ja-oftj^

^1 - '^ ^^ ungovernable; f. emph. pi. hard-

ships, difficulties; baggage.

\c^'^^ rt. inm V. m. troublesomeness.

\iZ\Ae^:>L rt. tOfflV,. adv. with difficulty.

)lo^onft*v rt. >r>tY>\ . f. difficulty, severity;

heaviness; \^J,*'io( Irj^n or>,^ roughness of the

roads; Jj-T perversity, morosity ; )j^,v>,.i>.J

asthma; y VNa,X deafness.

jmV, f. JJflft^ m. ten, YC-^Jbl^ f. emph. col-

lective a ten or </ie ten, the tenth esp. ^Ae tenth

day of the month
;

pi. ^Im.^ twenty. \^^

^Q%J^ ten virgins; Jim^ ^ JL one-tenth,

a tenth part; ;tY>.\,», Jtca^f the tenth; ;.aL^9

^xijio a ten-stringed harp; ,o<^ A7^< ^/ig ten

of them; Jl^LZso llm^. Decapolis. Deeiva-

TIVES, ;„m:^,-iy», ;.fift^jl &c., J;^»q^, )lo;.,tr>V,

)u>; » nr> V, ]lcu»;,o rY> N , verb ; m\, )uJOi mV,

;.m_iL denom. verb Pael conj. from ;.Ax.

to tithe, offeror receive a tithe; i.a^( q-^jL:^

sA^ I will surely give the tithe unto thee.

Ethpa. ;.flai>..l( to be tithed, made to pay tithes.

|jOirf>.C pi. ^aI-, \— rt. ;fr>\, . m. a tenthpart.

^I(Y>;v ; see iffl\.. twenty.

|JlL>Z(r>.v, )!^»L from ^Zm^. the twentieth.

JI^LSjsk. pi. ^oLiL, JkC^iLsL f. a battlement,

2)innacle. Cf. J]^>.iJb^.

*a^ same as ^ds.. fut. -qol^, infin. yOj 't»,v>,

imper. ^o-b^, act. part. >qUL, \>£UL, pass. part.

^a2u^, )u-, Jl^w. ^0 double, fold over; to mul-

tiply, increase; lOjf ^saj^r ll^moT s^*{ as

a vesture sha It Thoufold them ; >°>"\v> »o o» Iqo 5

li^^i^ their victory was redoubled; ^^]j:L

>M.s^L o( ^*l2>i ;.m:Sw )ina\ they increase the

talent ten times or Jive times; }i>SiJi o.!^^ *o

when thou art greatly increased. Pass. part.

double, doubled, repeated; )^!)iLJ^l u^V^S^

triple; h>Z\AjSLji* I^°>*^v quintuple; u>a^^a

l^Uool in the Octopla of Origen ;
^-^"^ Jla

a chant ending in a repeated word, e. g. in two

alleluias; )]^,°>V^s>. Idjfo.^ repeated kneeling

s

= prayers. Fem. emph. a) a double or lined

garment, b) double or outline wHting. Ethpe.
.o>ft vl/ or sa-jkiM ^0 be doubled, repeated. Pa.

^a.:L to double, repeat, do again and again;

[jot IkAJcaX joot vO|0>,?vn;> h*^o he often repeated

this name; jrjZ-^o ^aA^L he imposed double

tribute. Ethpa. Aaikl( to be doubled, repeated,

multiplied, with ^slJl^L^l to be tripled; ^
Q^ I^omU? lla*^ a^{ »a,A:ikir the favour

granted to him, being doubled; <vo>ft -^y^ >^\

c.^a3)^v>No to draw together and to stretch

out, to contract and expand. Aph. <Q.j^(to

double, fold. Ethtaph. yajjilllr to be multi-

plied. Deeiyatives, [as cl:^, i^^, Jlas cio>v,,

]^|ig^,>o>\, )lciaAO>.V, ]lo|0>o>\^.

\A:L = [a-v/''and [sIcL double.

[aji^ fut. liajbJ, act. part. )«a^, U^^, pass.
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part. 14.^, IIsljL. a) to bloom, flourish, b) to

double, c) to increase, gain, collect, amass

esp. with It^'' wages or reward and )J>Icl^

gain, profit; ]l^,s\nT» J^( Jia-ik. thou dost gain

wisdom. Pass. part, doubled, wrajpj^ed up,

occupied; o^laj^ .oo^CLjaifc. their torment is

doubled; U.'S.o )ooj la.bw )?© ^^f*^ /^^ '^^as

occupied and engrossed in similar matters.

Ethpe. uajb^l/ to be implicated, engaged. Pa.

-^"^ to cover over, envelop, enfold esp. to

422 '^^
ufiOi ^l( sorrows have laid hold on me. De-

ooot o* ^^enshroud, prepare for burial; ooo» ^
©j!,^ ^Jl^JoAo they enshrouded his body and

form^ed a funeral ])rocession ; J^a.^ ^aj /

J\!,cl**.Jj^^ Thou hast enfolded, included, all

men in Thy gladness. Ethpa. t*^ Vm «) to

be doubled, augmented, b) to be covered over,

involved, c) to be enshrouded, laid in the

grave. Aph. u3-^^'' to ^m^ forth flowers, to

blossom. Dekivatives, I^-a-ScuX, )..a^clJ^,

)UaScLf?>.S. rt. aJL. f. repetition, reduplication.

Ir^rfo 'I rt. ^ftOt-v m. a) an embrace, b) the

chin.

jJLoab.^ rt. iia°>V. m. embracing, clinging.

)ja.ajL rt. ;..a-^. m. a levinge, mosquito

curtain; a wrapper.

|lI4.Vw rt. Ik^"^. m. putrefaction, stench.

Jla-^SL^L rt. I^aj^. f. stench.

lfZ\£.*.^ S>, rt. .a:s^. adv. twice, doubly, in

double measure.

JlVft.SN. rt. ^.^. f. a doubling, du2)lication

;

dupilicity; )]^,.N?c» repetition; o 0| . ^ N'^ a

second time; Jo^-^Z-o o <=^ » '^,N•^ ]oo» Ae had

a relapse.

i<>^N, ]^^S>, from Jt^^. dusty.

Yj^^ = )-S( m. a ^aZZ, oak-apple.

tfio>,\ fut. 03 cl!^.^, act. part. j&4^, IaSoL,

pass. part, but with act. sense ai*jL^, )Ln«^N

.

to embrace, cling, enclose; \}^*>^ ooo* ^>>n>^\.

they embraced each other; )^^o>^ jl^^M^i!^

/ clung to my ease; jlaojl^ <,r>..^V ^ having

attained to victory. Pa. <n °i S. to embrace,

clas]), grasp, handle; ^iL o>!^ low la^j^oo

o^JL she clasjyed him to her breast; ]ks.^^*X

ss^^jL, he embraced heathen worship. Ethpa.

U to embrace, be embraced; w^ JI^Ia.^

KIVATIVES, liASCLlbw, lLooO> V, |ui300>\.

;.Si.bw root-meaning extant in Arabic to veil.

Pael ^a^ a) to veil, cover the face, b) denora.

from ) [°> V, . to dust, sweep, pick out of the dust.

Ethpa. a) to be veiled, covered, to wear a hood.

b) to become dust or earth; to be dusted, swept.

Derivatives, )>o.Oi.v, J;^:^, Ji.a.x».

;^.^, ]i^:L pi. )^m. dust, earth, soil; [A^Bf ST

flne dust; ))^jn-^\»^powdered incense, frank-

incense; )ia.2^> ])l^'i( chameleons. Deriva-

tives, Ji^oj^, 4-A^-V verb ;^ <, f s o> ^,

Jiaiw pi. y rt. ;.a.:^. m. a hood.

\j f o> 'Vi pi. \lm from ]to>„^. earthy, earthly

;

pi. creatures of earth, mortals.

]lo.jfo> V from JiaJL. f. earthiness, nature of

earth.

UJisLiL from )ia-^. earthly, terrestrial.

Jl^lauX, Jl^Ca-iL or )]^o>,sL from roots .sclIS*.,

*a2L and |^a^. f. a) a swoon, languor, b) afold.

•^ act. part. \^ root-meanings to contract;

to insert; pass. part. ) «.r:Sw.W-Syr. gram, having

the vowels ' or above ^ and o respectively, >a*

Jl-*^;^ yud written with ", Z. Pael »liL to

com2)el. Derivatives, J^o-'iw, ]lo-»-.v., )i^^.

Jj^ fut. ]^, act. part. ]l:L, ]S^, pass,

part. I-Jbw, |u^. a) to compel, constrain, force

;

cHA^j l-^ she forced herself; o<.scl*» womJ^

] t>^°>-^ ^i^J^? ^^^ ^^'^^ constrained Him to be

revealed in theflesh; fXo9\Z^ ^^[H )r^? ^^

will not do force to our free-will; [ji ]j^

^^'^J? / am constrained to speak, b) to

resist, make resistance, flght against; \jil*

yi:L jUIfib he resists hateful passions ; ^-^ ju

op^ab oooj they made no resistance to his

command. Ethpe. i*l>.M a) to be compelled,

constrained, urged, b) to refuse, resist, oppose.

c) to be tormented, molested, annoyed with ^:«

of the pers. or cause ; jliLi ^^^ by pangs of

childbirth; [L'fQLO ^^ by severe cold; ^^
)uL*9 by vermin. Pa. JjL, a) to resist, refuse,

be contumacious, wilfully disobedient; y(

jljsL cu-.v^o if he utterly refuse; w«!^? )i-^>>>
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U:^^yoli^j/ ^.^l^k^-"^ ye resist my sayings;

^ZjL^^d YLiJo tliey set themselves against the

Lord, b) to scrape up, claw up roots. Ethpa.

4*l2^l/ a) to suffer violence, suffer pangs, b) to

resist, refuse. Derivatives, juo-bw, w*^,

ol.^ fut. oo-JsJ, act. part, o-^, U^r^- to

bind up, bandage )UclL:so a wound, ]l^t a

breach, fracture; to repair \..<=i \( a ship.

Metaph. to restore, strengthen, heal; o-iC Q.120

. Jt>^\ . " >f%y i^ luho will bind up my
weakness? Ethpe. ol:i>.l( to be bound up,

strengthened. Pael y:^^ to bind u}), heal;

)k:^-Vv> »oojlcu*» )i^»®
neither can -their hv^t

be bound up. Derivatives, |oj^, Jl^s.:^,

I^^^Jbw pi. \!L rt. o-b^. m. a bandage; binding

u}); a remedy, prescription; ^^J ^2^ JL

J^il^ 1^*2®* )^^T-i!*! one hind of remedy or

drug.

\)i,2i^ rt. oJS«. f. a fillet, head-band.

]aqjL pi. )lL rt. oJ^. m. one who binds up

wounds, a dresser, surgeon, doctor.

\1qjL rt. )-S.. m. one who uses force, an

oppressor.

]»o-^ pi. )^ rt. -X. m. a 2)ea.

Jfo-:^ rt. jJbw. m. a) one who treads the wine-

press ; metaph. one who wrings or racks.

Jfo^, jlfo-^ rt. f-^. a large basin, cup,

vial.

JUo^ rt. f-X. i. fresh cheese.

\>^^S-. pi. I— rt. Jjs.. contumacious.

]Iq^-Jk. rt. J-Jb... f. contumacy, stubborn

resistance.

)al-^ rt. ] J^. m. a) contumacy, contentious-

ness, b) compulsion, coercion; f
j- ^ v-n by

compulsion, c) gram, a point over the middle

of a sentence to indicate a slight pause ; also

written double —

.

]^|j.I-^ rt. J_Sw. adv. against his will.

)lQ-Ll--Jk. rt. ]^' f. contumacy, stubborn

disobedience or resistance.

-ik. rt. ]y^. contentious.

)j-j^, \^', see JsL.

)l'o-.»J^ W-Syr. gram, being written with

the vowel \\^ etsotso ; jlo^..^9 ©to vav

with above it, o.

«1^, )ir^ ^^' r^' m. W-Syr. the vowel \

>-X lut. 90-2>«ij, act. part. >.X, J>jX, pass,

part, 'ijl^, )i.»7^. to trample, tread the wine-

or oil-press; to squeeze, wring or press out;

metaph. to crush, repress; wojatli^is JUio 90-X

press out gall in his eyes; j—ilL \^} \1.(\,Z

he presses out a living draught; »ctj( If-ik.

wjL^o;^ / have trodden them in my wrath.

Pass. part. j^.«Z^ )li^5'f llo? )l1a2« j^jwre oil

from trodden olives; )J.»Z^ tMav> beaten oil;

also )i.»p^ is used elliptically for the juice

of olives or grapes, must. Ethpe. >~^l( a) to

be pressed out, expressed as oil, wine, &c.

b) to be tramjyled upon, crushed; »>_:k)ioo

)il3f I^A.o«^ women crushed by the trampling

of elephants. Pa. >_:^ to tread, press, squeeze,

wring, keep wrider; \i*Zj jlik^l U if thou

wring the nose; \^q.2> ost:^ )o« >C-Vn:> he

subdued his body with fasts. Ethpa. >!!.:>^l/

to be coerced, subdued, oppressed; j-^l^oo o
l^^o sufferingforce and weeping; |oo»i^QA.^
>-::k^lisj» oppressed by great heat. Deriva-

tives, )>jG.s., Jjo^:^, )>Oj-ii^, JlJOj^, )>j^,

y^^ rt. »-bw. m. o) treading, pressing out

|k^JL2^9 ofgrapes, b) juice, extract; an infusion,

decoction; with llroMf barley-water; J?a^>

walnut oil; ]l^h, olive oil; jj^llf starch; i^i:^9

grape juice, must; (u^JuLs^ Jt^2ce 0/ unripe

olives or grapes; )r*J3? ^i^m arable; Jlolf

mulberry juice.

JUjb^ pi. )l^^ f. Heb. a religious assembly.

^ vii*»l>pX agrimonia eupatorium, hemp

agrimony.

Jl'-^ rt. )JS.. i. force, compulsion.

jkAJbw fut. (aj^^J, act. part. )^a^, JlLo^. ^0

throw on the back, twist backwards; ^aA.^

o-L"^^ o»i^ ^^ei/ throw him on to his hack.

Ethpe. ua-nI/^ and Ethpa. uA."b^ir^o Z^an
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backwards opp. <QAoi( to lean forwards; to

lie doivn on the back, to twist or bend back-

wards as the fingers, the hand or foot. Deki-

VATIVE, IlaA.^.

)La^ pi. )uL m. a necklace, neck-chain, string

of beads; |u^c»9f |lo^ a gold chain.

]A::L, ]]^^ pi. ^A.^, 1^^^-^^ ^^' adCLb^. f.

sadness, grief, distress, adversity; harm, detri-

ment; [AiL Vj cheerful; unharmed.

oa:s^ fut. oaA^, act. part, oa^, )>An.^.

a) to take by the heel, to hold back, to follow

closely, to succeed in office, esp. with ))^o?

to sujpjply the place of; wo» ^^o oa n Ni,>

omV ««cu»)j «^om1^a^^ thy name shall be

Jacob because thou didst lay hold ofthy brother

Esau's heel, b) to trace or seek out a way,

ct^Jto a.^i5^ »d when they found out the way

and came. Pa. oiA^ to trace, track, seek out,

investigate with '"^^^
; to hold a judicial in-

quiry; to discuss, dispute with yxx, in a bad

sense to dispute or inquire too closely into holy

matters; j)^A^ wo^^ o»\n-> with my whole

heart have I sought Thee; )j-»J oiLiooo )jlf

a judge and seekingjudgement ; Jl^s.^::^^ j^^iiaiijso

the matter is discussed, inquired into; y^aeaj

• i»^ci."\v> )J o )^j1:>cijw let the children of the

church offer up praise and not be curious.

Ethpa. sect's t( to be investigated, sought out,

inquired into; to make trial of, experience;

yO n •^S,)^o yo ^ n "v \iJ} that the agitators

should be seized and tried; Juo ---^^^ oo»

otiaj^l^s.^ the Holy Name is glorious and

unsearchable; l^an.'^l/ ojl^oodl^ . . . Jl^aa^fJ

justice was experienced, followed, was the rule,

in the days of King Josiah. Derivatives,

JbxACL^, JTtfi.'ifc., Hn\, Jlcui^A.^^, |L>]^^,f>V,

t:^AX, t'^Pi'!^ pi. ^aiLq.S^, jk^A^k. m., jl^^n^

pi. ^L, )liL_.f., rt. oia^. up to lo the m. pi.

is used, above that number the f. pi. a) a foot,

heel, hoof; ojoo-:Slf 0^:^:5^ Yi^j^i oi^lhis hand

took hold ofEsau^s heel; \jkSiJ o^^j^ a horse-

hoof b) a footstep, footprint, trace, track,

vestige )1^»? of the feet, ]]^l^o-i.'»f of chariots;

Jl't»oiJ \^i lA^ k^^? o»]^-^n^. the mark of

a good heart is a shining countenance. With

o «i»( to follow closely; ^ \j^ to retrace ones

steps; often with o «^o4, ^ *a-ftj or o )>> to

follow in the footsteps, follow the example;

sr\A\^ after, close after; o^Aji^L^ J*-**^

directly after; ]ic>.\s'%.D o£.V2> after or at

the end of each prayer, c) the lower part,

extremity, end; )jQ.^? o^-^n.v-^ at the extreme

limit of the mountain; jl^ija^jwf o»•^i:^^ the

end of the staff; ji^Aj^^Jof ^^v^fsO fJie end of

humility is the fear of the Lord. In Jacobite

Offices an [-^ fi.'v. was a variable termination

of a prayer, also a short form of prayer at the

conclusion of an Office. Gram, the end or ter-

mination of a word.

lauaiw m. succession; investigation.

jlo.Ai'^o.^ rt. oAX. f. sup2)lanting.

|J^..^A^ or ^nv. rt. oizi;^. following a

trace, tracking; JJl^ii.^ JL^So a sleuth-hound,

blood-hound.

)lcu)^^->nik rt. oft.V. f. a) tracking, investi-

gation, b) succession.

^SiS^ act. part. ^A:L. to fix, settle, solidify.

Pauel «^coL a) to coil as a serpent, to bend in

sitting down; part. fio.JrLaD curved; |]^^;jio

Jlj^QJsLso the orbicular course of the stars,

opp. ]l'-.>l straight. Ethpaual ^qSXI to

coil, writhe, twist i^ound; metaph. to be per-

plexed; ^^fj? •.oo^^*:* #0 being perplexed to

know whether. Derivatives, J«»fi^a.x or

Jtfix rt. «j^^. m. solidification of a liquid.

)J]^aia.:L rt. oos>. a tracker, pursuer.

)lc6klscua^ rt. »aia^. f. walking in the

steps, following, searching out.

)Jqa,^ pi. |u. rt."^^Ma.^. m. a winding, twisty

turn; JJcLft^L ju!:^^ )ul>o( a road with many

turns.

jicocLiauiL rt. kfiaA:^*.. m. a door-fastening.

)>CLO.v., Jl'rt. ;ja:i».. an uprooter, destroyer.

jUfcijaJ^ pi. )u. rt. ^is-b^. m. eradication,

razing to the ground, destruction, ruins,

jJjLfGLi^ restive, kicking, Cf. |La.4J^;s...
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JuiLbw rt. jLo^. m. bending backwards esp.

the hand or finger; [a^m turning the head

round.

)»»i!>.V. rt. «u&;^. solidified.

]I%^N<N.^v rt. y^A:^. f. crookedness, craft.

trfk^A.V, or Xialv. rt. ^axAJiw. m. a cr«6, smaZ?

lobster or jprawn.

JIV/^.^N. rt. ^fioiU^. f. 6em^ tunsted.

^%j^:^ Pael pass. part. JLftjJoo, Jl^iLsL'io

awry, distorted, perverse; ))^\n\^ )li«J^,**?

^perverted religion. Ethpalpal ^aNiavl/
<o fee twisted round. Paeel ^^^;J^ ^o ^t(;zsi

awry, tie up, trip up; to entangle, confuse;

to embrace, bring together; iA^^i^*.^ a^^til

they have tripped me up; '%£ijLj jl^^r.:^^

yoj/ he will entangle them in a net; Jis/^

m1>o/ ^A;J2ki:iO ]oi^i neither does God render

the way intricate. Ethpaeal^'^^;-::*!!/ to be

entayigled, involved, tripped up, perplexed,

confused; to be envelojyed \jjIs^ in smoke;

yOoth'^'ioU JiA^bA. ocvNg^^kl^ let the paths

of their ways be j^erplexed; o>jlL^^^^;jilis>:«

o»«^|l^ his arrow twists round in his hand, i.e.

returns and wounds him; o)J?9 ^'^wA;J^]^sJ:0

]]^!^:^9 the flow of speech is confused. Deki-

YATivEs, Uaci:^, Jlo9a^, ))cL&:bw, jLi^L, jJLo:^,

)li;^>v,o.V, l^UoNoV, )lci'b>>n^Q.V, l^i^jd;^]^'^,

JLaiL rt. ^o.V. m. the shank, leg.

)lo.^ rt. ^nv,,. m. a griping pain in the

bowels; lassitude.

)lp>\n\ rt. ^qV. winding, crooked as a

serpent, a line; forked lightning. Metaph.

perverse, tortuous.

!^lLn,\ ,Q,v rt. "^QX. adv. crookedly,

windingly.

llaNoNov rt. ^ov. f. crookedness.

y^ixbw Peal only part. adj. yi^a.C, jiNn^fl.'v

crooked, crafty, perverse; y^L^)X V^,»ff\'i. yxsL

with the perverse thou wilt show thyselffToward.

crooked, perverse; ) I^jscla::^^ ) kLl > o / by-ways,

devious or crooked ways; )J.^x»ok:« )J> j]^^

Ifcottiajiooo faithless and perverse genera-^

Hon; )]^,NaQ:i»,v» ,>\N,vi^ sjieaking perverse

things. Ethpa. y> k^l.r to turn aside, be

perverse; |u;j!o ^^ ^AV\ia'ikl^^»^ ^o woe to

them who turn perversely from the Lord.

Gram, to twist round in the throat; Jl'ol(

.;«^^ «,N:^fl-vl^OMPf guttural letters. Deei-

]^.»|biaA:x*)o, lla^A:^.:^, U^aA^jao, ]loiv>f>\^o.

JlcuJLsaia.^ rt. pAJbw. {.perversity, guile.

»<r>nv Peal only pass. part. «aiaaX, trni.fiv.

twisted, bent, crooked; .>^.^vS );^cu» a crooked

staff. Ethpe. ^m-^*^!/ to be stung by a

scorpion, serpent, &c. ; to be j^ricked by thorns.

Pa. uy>,q'v to wave in the air ; )Lb?9 tn'i'v. *o

^i>mQ "^v^ waving'palm-branches. Pass. part,

f. emph. ]]^in,Q.^-v» crooked. Deeivatives,

JL^fiaAcul^, |k£aAa.bw, jlrooA^X, )kjm»o.:^, jlofift^ol^.,

|kfnQS>, rt. i^aA.bw. m. lobster sauce.

tmOffliftN, rt. imoS.. crisp, curly.

]laoaAmiii.V, rt. >nr>n.V.. f. crispness.

j&A^L Pael conj., Arab, a) to adorn with

cornelians, b) to hinder, impede.

jkAAJb^ oblique.

;j^bw fnt. f ciAJsJ, inf. iA.'^:^, act. part. ;a.^,

Jiia.iL, pass. part, ^.aa:^^, )', )l'. a) to uproot,

opp. o-j to plant; to pull out teeth, tear out

an eye ; to break down, pull down founda-

tions, buildings ; metaph. to extirpate nations,

opinions, Sec; to utterly do away with; o;n.^

jjj^af jl^.v^To they brake down the pillar of

Baal; ^a.V. )o909 t-^,>ft.!!>l it has extirpated

great nations; i^a:^ \tn^ a people uprooted,

tornfrom their homes; yir^2kjy» foiUsJf that He
may completely heal our scars, b) to be barren.

Ethpe. ;-cL^I( to be plucked up, torn out,

uprooted. Pael ;.a:L same senses as Peal

but more forcible. Ethpa. ^..iL^l/ to be

utterly rooted up or destroyed ; J^oa-cor IIa::LI(

the school of Edessa was totally ruined. Aph.

j.Q.x/'^^Q make barren. Deeivatives, );-oabw,

JfCLft.^., )u>ciA.i^, );-aiL, );iaiL, ];Ji:^, );a5>1,

\^\
^
)ttt^> l^Vft^ rt. ijaiw. barren, sterile.

31
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)a» iA^ = i^i? );AX agrimony.

]IAZ vi ;ja^. in. an extractor; \M,iJi j-oiw

a dentist, a rogiie.

) ;f> V rt. ;g^N- a) germination, b) a medicine

taken from a corjpse.

tn^, liiil pi. ^I, )'' rt. tAJiw. m. a) a root,

plant, sucker, shoot;- •-»o»oljw»a, iii^ the stump

of his roots; )i-:2>f . oom*^^ the roots of the

hairs; ];ax *-:« radically, b) stock, origin,

c) the lower 2)art Jli^i? of a wall; ]l:!\^w 9

of a staircase, d) |./«\^> )tftX a salt-pit;

JliCii^M Me ec?^e 0/ a torrent, e) a herb,

medicinal herb; ^ks-iw/ )^!? )tft2^ A<J c?raw^

the physic.

'J^^l fi^-A^? or ;-^:>(? j;-a^ agrimoma

eupatorium, hemp agrimony.

^}li ^ root of the vnld pomegranate.

\L'A\ 53 ordbanche, a parasitic plant.

)Jiii^ or )ut^^53 androsaces, a sea-jylant.

1^0^0)9 53 the dye madder.

Uolt 53 a kind of verbena.

\^o^ ^ paeonia, peony.

L.2i^d9Qd 53 a) chelidonium, celandine, h) the

corm of the autumn crocus.

)^9«^9 53 daphne oleoides, dwarf olive.

\JL;^ ^ anthemis pyrelhrum, featherfew or

camomile.

|u.^w |X^099 ^ paeonia, peony.

I^OA. 53 glycyrrhiza, liqu/yriee.

JiiLi* rt. ;-a:^. m. extirpation, eradication;

extraction of teeth.

|o;j^ pi. ).__ m. a scorpion; Scorpno, a sign

of the Zodiac; JfoJ? )^;.o^ a tortoise; oJo*?

1>^ ; ft V. heliotrope.

liO;A.X scorpiurus, a kind of heliotrope

with scorpion-like pods.

jj^iO.V f. asses scorption, a plant.

)wDoua^ pi. II. m. a frog.

)loift\, rt. iftV. f. barrenness.

IXjft V m. kicking, restiveness.

U,>nv restive, untamed, apt to throw.

[me\\ m. erection or movement of the penis.

ll^^uaX emph. state of JAiiL, see above.

jjL fut. 90^, act. part. 9l.iL. to be anxious;

c»r^^> i>\:L his heart is anxious. Palpel ;^;J!L
A

see below. Derivatives, Jio*^, )9;^, )liX.

]t^, «Z:b^ fut. )i^, act. part. Jtx, U;^.
a) ^0 contain, hold, esp. of measures; <o have

room for; jLx ^i^T )l^o\ v> a measure

holds so much; ]l^ ^ Ji-V** It^o-il^ a worn-

out wineskin cannot contain new wine; fc»o*

]Ij^lio« JJ? o'^^ II^IT? I^oo* )i-Js^? she who

was to contain Him who cannot he contained,

b) to receive, grasp, comjyrehend; Uooi'^^jJ a^
ITn^o ]l^ ])^,Nx>9 )L»«>\. not every mind can

fully comprehend the force of the saying, c) to

hold, take hold; wotaj!c9Qj9 wZ:^ . * rn o hold

a full cup to him; [li:^ )ui.sL
)J
U;J^ in

frosty weather a grasp cannot be maintained;

]i^.A^ ^-*->^^«' jft ^X^ take me and deliver

me to a violent death; ^Is, IL^cu.^ MO»09|kS

Jl^ JL the fruits of Paradise follow each

other in close succession; with )fe>.\C to seize

a pretext, d) to be seized with illness, to

swoon; oi^ ]^'^.<^To It^ she fell down in a

swoon. Ethpe. Jl^^Xl a) to be held, seized,

arrested; )k^9 Jl^l^l^ omL9 ^Z^l/ Absalom's

head was caught in a great branch, b) to become

numb, rigid; ^S'v>l JJ 'di? wZ^l/ o)ia^?>

her tongue became rigid so that she could not

speak at all. c) to be contained, comprehended

used of God. Pa. Jl:L. to grow numb with

cold. Aph. Jl^i a) to breakfast, b) to seize

hold. Derivatives, );jL, )i«sL, Jl^oijL,

JtiL rt. )«-^. m. a) tamarix, the tamarisk

shrub, b) perh. myrica, myrtle; Y^LL Jt^L

and )9o»j? ]ti^ vitex agnus castus.

)t^ rt. ]i2^. m. violence, intensity; o»t^

|laaj9 violence of the throbbing of a wound.

^l^ a) fut. oi^, act. part, oli^,, |i^;^,

pass. part. »a*Z^, |L2u»Z^. to set, go down;

a\^^\ lu^JiOjk loot the sun was setting;

A^l^9 U^a the setting sun; o^ 1^9 )9o)Cu

light which does not go down, b) fut. 00;.^ to

promise solemnly, to be surety, give security,

pledge oneself, with o,^ or^^jL. Esp. to

stand sponsor at baptism. t\^-^ fcx^S^* »(

if thou art become surety for thy neighbour/
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yO^kJl^]^ o« UoiU Q^i^ the three made

themselves responsible for the money; )j(

j± '%^J^^ ll9ir
vl? U/ l^^ I pledge

myself that if thou return he vMl receive thee.

c) to sift; Ip:^; ^/\<^^o'^'? -X^^^
Satan hath desired to sift you as wheat, d) to

mingle; Il^^Io ^^Z^ the ashes of those of

differing degree are mingled together in the

earth. Ethpe. oiJ^lr to stand surety or

sponsor; to be sifted; to be mingled. Pa.

o^ a) to cause to set as the sun ; or metaph.

of souls caused to go down into sleep or death.

b) to mingle; JL tcu( ^a^; v.^ )^>^® |U^

JL piL the soul and body are intermingled.

Aph. *^l^( to cause to set; IukjaX oil^(

]9o%^ I will make the sun to set at noon.

Derivatives, |l^9cl^, |ll39cL^, ojJbw, 1:^;:^',

U^LL, is>l:^, [-^hL, [jQL=>i:^, )l^.-oa^i:iw,

Jlo^iiw, U-^i^, l^^i^^, l^^oi-^, )l^o;:iw,

1^;:^.^, ]^|k:»;.^JiO, jla^^J^JiO, )ud;JS:^.

oiliL or o;^ rt. o;J^. f. Araba, part of

Northern Mesopotamia between the Tigris

and Nisibis and round Edessa.

1^;:^ pi. |i— rt. o;J^. f. a) a large wooden

bowl or vessel, a washtub, kneading-trough;

also a cup, a measure; an olive-press, b) the

west (rare), c) a vetch, chick-pea. d) a water-

wheel or mill.

U^'S-, Jl^lv^ pi. ^i:5^, \^i:^, Ikl^iuiL, f.

a) a willow; JliaI; Y^ijL piper cubeba. b)

asparagus.

i^m, )]^i^ rt. o;^w. a) a surety, sponsor,

a god-parent; also one who gives in betrothal;

a sponsor at marriage, groomsman, b) secu-

rity, bail,

y^^ pi. |_ m. but used generally, a sheep;

Ki'» v> ,T \A'iSi the sheep set at the Lord's right

hand.

^t^, ]^i^ pi. U^ rt. oi^w. m. sunset, opp.

^J5 sunrise; [l^n^ ooj^^ at sunset.
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jJcLi^tjL rt. o;:^. m. pi. grinders, bolters of

\aUL rt. oiJbw. the Arabah i.e. the low desert

tract of the Jordan and the Dead Sea
; \^

tdi>\v > tsol m^? the sea of the Arabah^ the

salt sea.

]f^*^ pi. V m. a ringdove.

corn.

)]iLJcLSi.!L pi. ]]^1- perh. dimin. of |o^.
f. a little cup or bowl.

jlco^JiL rt. o;^. f. suretyship; a 2)l^dgef

surety.

]\.:>'i,J^ centaurium, centaury.

JLI^IjL rt. o;:^. f. Arabia; )]^Li»»Qk9 :^

Arabia Felix.

\L::i'^ pi. \lm rt. o;^. a) an Arab, Arabian,

b) 11^^ lis.*^ or 11^^f \'ArAraba between

the Tigris and Nisibis ; of. o^^.

Vo;.^, JtL^i-ik. from )^i^ of sheep; with

iLs^jr understood, tlie sheep-gate.

)]iLoiiL= ]fcLo«-:L f. shivering or trembling

ivith fever.

^^^;iL to sift, riddle. Derivatives, JIojo;^,

IL^;^ from "^^^i^. m. a sieve.

'%^^^^ Parel conj. of verb ^^>.^w.

|J<yN^».^ pi. )u- rt. "^^^iw. m. a little ball.

f Ji.'b^ Ethpa. }i:Ll,{ a) to make patterns in

the skin, to tattoo, b) to be unrestrained,

unruly, savage as a wild ass. Palel ??i^ to

gnaw. Ethpalal ??;Ji>l)L/ and ?I?;.2kl( a)

to gnaw, crunch, b) to be devoured by dogs

or wild beasts. Derivatives, J?>o^, )f?>o^,

1?;.^ Ar. m. a mushroom, truffle.

)Ji^ and )?iiw pi. )* Ar. a mast; a column;

a balk, timber; an engiiie of war smaller than

a battering-ram ; a woodenframe, peg; pasture

left as uneatable.

JJi^ pi. r, m. jUjU pi. )l", f. rt. f^.
a wild ass.

jlo?ix rt. f;:^. f. licentiousness.

"^tiJL Parel conj. of verb ^•;b^.

)oo;^ rt. o;^. m. a) a swarm of vermin

and insects, b) a mixed multitude, riff-raffy

rabble, c) )Lso> )oo;^ a confusion of words.

]]<C^o;.'^ pi. |]^L- and jl]^o«J^ rt. o;:^. f.

the eve, day of preparation, esp. the eve of the

Sabbath, Friday; )k^o»?? thefirst Friday after

Whitsunday when S. Peter and S. John were

commemorated [East -Syr.], S. Paul also

3 I 2
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[West-Syr.], the name is an allusion to the

lesson for the day, Acts iii. 6 ; )liif SI or

IlaL? or ) relays If Good Friday ; Jl^LJLff 53

or )X^9d:^9 the Friday in Easter week.

Jfcs-.o;^ or Jl^otifc^ rt. );.V.. f. the shivering

Jit of an ague.

)]^o;^ pi. ))^ rt. )i^. f. the j)in of a loom

which holds the woven cloth.

llo;:^^ rt. "%.;:s.. uncircumcised. Cf. Vtc^.

|loo;..sL pi. |lL rt. 03;^. m. a fugitive/ ]*.:^:L

Loo;-SL a runaway slave; chem. volatile^

quicksilver.

Ilooo^ rt. ud;.V,. f. dirt of the teeth or ears^

ear-wax.

Udo;:^^ pi. \!L rt. 03;.^. to., flight; ^ ]^sa^

a 2>lcice of refuge, asylum; J]^a^^ 53 avoid-

ance of evil; pi. evasions, subterfuges.

J9o;:bw rt. ;:^. m. a) fog, dark clouds, a

whirlwind, b) manna.

'%.l;Ji Pakel conj. of "^JLIbw.

J^J^ pi. )lL rt. "^JL*^. m. a booth or hut of

interwoven branches; a lodge in a cucumber-

garden or vineyard.

1uJ^){jL rt.'^jL'^. twisted, woven.

^;^ Pael ^IJi perh. to neigh.

'%.^;jL to strip, lay bare. Ethparal

^'^.^;-:Jkl( to be stripped, spoiled; to be bare of,

despoiled of Derivatives, JijtaX and the

four following words :

—

^^^;-^ indeclinable, bare, nude, naked,

stripped; ^j^UL^^^JL they come in naked.

fcs^Jl^^ from^^^i^ adv. smoothly; strip-

ped, exposed; openly, simply, without; disguise.

*^^'^, IJ^^jjL, jl^L. from ^^;-^ bare,

naked, exposed, unarmed, unadorned, simple;

Jia ciflo ? 53 deprived ofmeaning; ) l^^I^^-^ ) Wkflo

spelt.

jlcu^ijL from'^jj;:^ f. nakedness, extreme

poverty.

jlll^;^ a cyclamen.

I^CaI^^ or ^*^ f. leontice leontopetalon,

lions leaf or cyclamen europaeum.

wi^, UiJbw rt. )i.v.. m. a) a grasp, b) a

seizure, ejyilepticjlt.
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)l;Ji pi. IJL rt. J;-V. m. a) adj. cold, b)

frost, severe weather; ]6}^^9 |lI'^ winter

frosts; ]llo>^? ]S;Ji the chill of shame, c)

severity, calamity.

)l*a»i^ rt. );:b*. f. nakedness.

]JS;jL, ]l^;Ji rt. J;-*^. cold, stiff.

jlciiuZ:^ rt. ^;.V^. f. mixingflour, kneading.

i^[^a^l:^ rt. «;J^. adv. craftily, cunningly.

cuaa-*;^, )l'aaa-»Zx rt. ^'^^. f. craft, cun-

ning, acuteness, subtilty, sagacity.

l^lLZx rt. 4;!x. adv. a) accidentally, b)

necessarily, of necessity, reluctantly.

12^ rt. »;^. f. necessity, com--^ n;^
'r

i^, )i'<

pulsion; often with o or ^:)o of necessity, by

compulsion.

h^^ rt. JiJb^,. adv. cold.

]]^i^ rt. liJbw. f. a) breakfast, b) catching

fire, burning up. c) power of endurance.

*A:^ act. part. ^iiL, io;^ to knead, stir up.

Derivatives, )lQ.a.»*iw, [d^:^.

\oi:^ rt. t^^js.. m. stirring, kneading.

^;.X root-meaning to circumcise. Deri-

vatives, Dfo^, JlcL^Ja:^, Jlo;:^^.

yj.'^ to stand up in a heap. Pass. part.

yx^Zlbw, )u_
, JfcL-. a) subtle, wily, adroit,

astute, sagacious, \1qlZ »^( j^'i^ wily as the

serpent; ci.aA^.ao»^ t-^anXaL CLSOni^r )lN Nr> n:^N

JL^a^i^o wise and astute grammarians have

defined speech; fc*otCL»-.S-V:^ ga^-^l/ it was

discussed by his astute councillors, b) lofty.

Ethpe. ipl.:^l( a) perh. to stand uj) on a heap;

cf. Ethpa. b) to become astute; to ascertain.

Pa. ipyi a) to steal subtilly; to make subtle or

wise; t^lo^wJikd flj^ he will make wise thy

simjylicity ; pass. part, subtle, b) to cause to

swell with excitement; pass. part, swollen^

piled up, steep; Jja^ ^^{jroo Jl^^l^d the

mountains were heaped with snow. Ethpa.

^L^lf a) to be piled up, rise high, swell as the

sea, the tempest; metaph. to be swollen, inflated,

exasperated; jlcu^dciAisf |ulo9^ Qi:»l^:Lt{

they were puffed up with the spirit of opposi-

tion, b) to become astute, sagacious. Deri-

vatives, l^jjA..*;.:^; Jlcoo.4^:^, l^'^t-^*-;
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Ij»;jL pi. 11- rt. y;^. a) adj. steep, rugged,

h) subst. a steep or rugged place, a heap;

asperity; \AL! ]^;jL I will make the rugged

2)laces smooth, c) a dark cloud, d) \Jo;J^

l^dlA^f an oil-Jlask, oil-press.

)la,v>»^ rt. ^;:^. rugged, steep.

> v^{ "^ pass. part. jkJo^.:Lio, i^L.io;^:!0

polluted.

]lii:^l:^ pi. jl^CL rt. ip^Jb^. f. a heap, pile of

wheat, of stones.

yiJS. Ethpe. yt^ii to become hard. Deki-

VATIVES, |L>;.:^ and Uj^J^, )lciji.iw.

lui^ and jjj;.^ rt. y.i».. hard, obdurate.

]t^;Ji rt. yi^. f. hardness, obduracy.

i:^i:L pi. ^'iJi, ]}^aii^. f. a couch, bed,

litter, bier. Astron. JLxo^jL the four stars

forming the body of Ursa Minor and l^iS

)Iao;jL the three of its tail; also )^;jL It^
the constellation Cassiopea.

)]^"cuqo;jL pi. ]]^L- dim. of l^m;^ a small

couch.

)9gO^;JL from -^-^ m. a) tem^yest, hurri-

cane, b) manna.

isL'^ mimetic. Palpel conj. to clean the

teeth, wash out the mouth, gargle. Dekiva-

TIVE, jyoJ^^Jbt,.

)UI;j:k«.!L hypericum, St. John^s wort.

s9;^ Pael «3ilrL to change, esp. to change

money. Derivatives, )i3fCLX, )
i o>4o v

)oL9j^:i0, )LaP>;-Vx>.

|ld«jL, )1^3;jL pi. )fcl— f. the willow; l^w^a

JI^'^^L a willow-plantation, osier-bed. Perhaps

also the elm, the pine.

"^iJbw Ethparal ^^;j:kir a) to roll on

the ground as a horse, b) denom. from )l3;jL

to cloud over, grow dark. Derivative, Jisjax.

"^^jL, Jl3;»^ pi. 11. f. a) dark fog or mist,

thick darkness. 6) Jjo-i Jla^JL a whitefilm on

the eyes. Derivatives,^^ ^j^I / 6, )U^S;:b^.

IJI^^JL from M^jL. dark, thick.

^li. fut.^UJ, act. part. ^K, )j;.^, cf. )]^
and )^\i-^ below

; pass. part. ••iJbw. to occur.

arise as an occasion, to come to pass; to haj)-

2)en, befall, come unexpectedly wiih'''%Ji or^;
>oS[v. «I:s. [Is9i a wayfarer came to me un-

expectedly; )>l( ^^X ).rn, »^ )oo» ^tiL the

robber fell suddenly on the country; ^L'^T %{

if there is occasion; \^u( ]l;^ w if neces^

sity arise. Pass. part, a) accidental, fortuitous,

f. emph. Jl«.*JS. unforeseen events, mischances,

b) necessary. Ethpe. «Ij^m to receive a

visitor at nightfall. Derivatives, Lyo^,

Ysi^L act. part.= subst. m. a) a chance arrival,

passer-by, stranger, alien, b) adj. necessary.

]st^ rt. »;>-. m. necessity, exigency.

1^! Ji-SL rt. » tiw. adv. unexpectedly, by chance.

]lo««^ rt. ^K.. f. arrival of strangers, of

guests; accident; exigency.

]l'«;.^ pi. ]t\ act. part. f. emph. a casual

event; accident, non-essential property.

odlx fut. ^o;^, act. parts, sals.., 1^;..^,

and ui^l^. tofiee, escape, shun, avoid; usually

with ^ and pers. pron. o*-^ vol^ he fled;

with ^, lo^ or ^:« of pers. and place ; usix

u^ojo jl*^ ^r^ o<-^ darkness fled away and

vanished; Joot ui.*Zj^ |LmJC^a.9 l^fo |uL*9

Simon head and chief of the Apostles had fled;

jUcuA-fio/^ ^:« ^.1^;-^ they refuse medicine;.

o»x^ ^ t -N v>,N. l^w^ it is inevitable; chem.

)jcu ^i:» soIjL it is volatilized by fire.

Pass. part. ua...Zx gnawed. Ethpe. ^l^l,{

to shun. Pa. a) to take to flight; to scatter;

to allow to escape; jlXi.Vi «cui3;»^f that

they might disperse the clouds, b) to gnaw,

crunch. Aph. udIX( a) to put to flight,

drive away; to banish; ooo> ^a0;J^'so ^fl
)ldd9 two put ten thousand toflight; oalvjo

Jl^^^ dawn makes the shadows flee away,

b) to rescue, to put in a safe place; JToSj

|l:^cl^ ^^ go ;-N.>iQi\ Q.AA£LA,!f the things they

were able to save from the flood. Deriva-

tives, |kX9a:bw, )u90iJ^, jlcLAO^J^, jLwAO^JS.,

)uD;Jbw, U^iX, )]^;X, ).-i>;Jioo, |LLiD;jbj!0,

|io;jL pi. )l_ rt. ua;:^*. m. juniper, acacia or

box-wood; [^iJi li^^L^ juniper-berries.
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[id., IfcloU pi. ]£~Ji, ^J., ]iU>iL rt.

j9i.V.. f. a) a leathern strap ^ rein; a bell, band,

fillet; *^ Of olik.'iof, \^-^ his shoe-straps ; ))^SLii

IcOAi^f a leathern belt; \,^<ijL AL he tightens

the reins; o^^CLa.^ Jl^S-ik. o>^ l^^X^ he was

gagged, b) a transverse beam, thwart, joist,

framework; |L2k^«jiO (a*^ squared timbers;

|iA^o |l^^^? I^( v'^Aoil^o^ the walls of the

house are bound together with thwarts, c) perh.

a lock or tuft of hair.

IL^cuojjL pi. I— m. the tendon Achilles; the

holloiv of the knee.

]lo;JLy JfcLI- a) rt. od;:^. of juniper, b)

Arkite, of Arce in Lebanon.

^^^^jL Parel conj. of ^A.*^.

jlo;..;^ m. grease and sweat from the tails of

fat sheep.

Ul^ rt. .v.. m. a) the mast of a ship, an

ensign, beacon, b) the female locust, c) the

sound of sheep and camels at the pasture,

bleating, lowing.

ai.;JS^ Ethpe. »ifc,I>.l( a) dial, to be fattened,

b) to bite hard with the molar teeth, to grind

with the teeth. Ethpa. ^tk,l:Lt( a) to be fat-

tened, b) to be hard and strong like a molar.

Derivatives, |ljw;J^, )l.aA.^:bw, Ua,;:^.

JJL^JiL pi. 1^ rt. «A.;^^. f. a molar tooth,

grinder.

]\^ijL. rt. .A^^Jtkw. i. fatness.

\xL'^ rt. *jl;.:^. molar.

)1;jL pi. jl*jL and jl'fjjL rt. ^JS.. f. a second

or rival wife in polygamy.

IJLaaojiN rt. y>aV,. m. oppression, compul-

sion ; the obligation of dividing a heritage.

JIacua:^ pi. 1^ rt. ^aN.. m. an informer,

false accuser, tale-bearer.

jit>est>m.st rt. inaN. {.false witness, calumny.

I^OA^^ pl. |u. rt. 03.*:^. m. misrepresenta-

tion, calumny, slander, false witness.

tuaV, 1,1% m. a whetstone.

hwUJLL rt. ^'^. adv. mightily, violently.

II'gllJLL rt. ^*:^. f. strength, power.

H'glAmL^ rt. A*.V. f. frowardness, depreda-

tion.

jfii:^ fut. ^cijt^, act. part. j^a^L, t,^aSL,

pass. part. y>*iiiX,, |i, nd *a.v. a) to treat unjustly,

wrong, oppress; )l^j»j)Jo jiJsolb^J^o )>cu,^^

icu>fti>j:^r Ju the stranger, the orjyhan and the

widow shall ye not oppress, b) to compel,

repress, overcome; o>X!Qi\.ZJ^ his freewill;

fc*o»ci^jLcu» his thoughts. Ethpe. xxa^I( to be

compelled, coerced; w^Iaonio jxij^lio ^1ot(

he was elected and compelled to be Patriarch

and consecrated. Derivative, lojiooav.

^AJbw fut. ^ii vT, act. part. ^jL^, U-m^, part.

adj. > I. i> V
, Ju-i, j]^. to gain strength, 2)revail

;

to increase in number, be many, be more;

to be sure, grievous, with ^^jL or ^^^ ; as

\x'^ famine, |JIq.j!a pestilence, ).jo»9CL9 disease,

J^CLiL iniquity. ^ji:Lo ^)( waxing stronger

and stronger; '%,^ U;~^! c»*n»( l^ii».t^ the hand

of the Lord was heavy upon . . .; yOo»J^o^.**

ciiaV, o^ their sins are very many or very

grievous; )k^^f I^j^q.^:^ ]o^ ^aJ^ the sjmng

had increased in volume; ot^loJ) ^JLsJ'f

that his shame might be the more grievous.

Part. adj. a) strong, fortified as Jlo^ fort-

resses, Jl^o^ZiiO cities. b) 2>owerful, heroic;

a mighty man, a warrior; [IImsL^ "^Ai-j he

shall destroy the mighty ones; »cu( ^aUL^

otL^ they are stronger than he; )!LS* ^^.m.'L of

mighty strength, c) sore, grievous, heavy, hard,

severe; as l^-^l^o sickness, JJcuJ^w iniquity,

|l9GLi9;j!o lamentation; |ulajL^ jkA^^ a hard

king; \ -^^ uT'>2*v hard-hearted; JlJ^J^cuad

}
y " ^ '^ weighty matters, d) large, loud,

fierce, violent as )l-J*^ rain, [Jlo'i winds,

\lsii^ anger; rit. |j.a.I.v, Jlas with a loud

voice. Pa. ^mJL to strengthen; to rejiair a

wall, a ruin; to magnify; pass. part, tia'^.s)

very great or strong ; ^n^d )^to ^i^ he con^

tinued the battle very sore; ^^Jtfl^i? li^lj

<>\^^* they shall vnagnify the God of Israel.
V
Ethpa. ^^\} a) pass, to be hardened as the

heart; to be strengthened; q-lJL^m ]o»^i.a

JLlLd the feeble are girded with strength, b)

to strengthen oneself, wax strong, act strongly,

bravely, do with all ones might; '%JiLi(

*a^ JLiklio be strong and of good courage;

•^ - '^•/^ kULA^kl/ heresy grew strong. Aph.

to set firmly, harden iQ( the face, l^!^ the
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heart; to make firm or strong, to strengthen

)il( the hands; to repair a wall; ^
^la-Vvt

yoV^::*-^ shouting loudly. Deeivatives,

|Lj.jk.Q.^, !^).i>i».v ) I O .J. * a.x ,
)-i- i -fiV^

,

[ol^V m. an axe, hatchet. Debivative,

[SuflL^ in. cleaning grain.

j^jL^ fut. UP aaJS.T, act. part. ^sil:L, KAa.^,

pass. part. AaJL^, Ik^^JL^, Jbliixiiw. to bring

an accusation, charge, reproach esp. falsely

;

to misrepresent, slander, oppress; esp. to im-

pugn, detract from miracles or doctrines; to

falsify a text
; V^^o oii:^ he brought a false

charge; ^^j«o .cuS'v. he slanders and lies;

/ do not deny the body of Christ, as liars

accuse me; ^*iJ!!0( «^ o»]^q^jw^..2^ on iiN

they impugned his glory, saying

.

. . Pass. part.

one falsely accused; ot.^^—l^lyojo >a«>aV

shifty, perverse. Ethpe. jiji^l/ to be falsely

accused, oppressed. Pa. »rni>\ a) to accuse

falsely, impugn; ojCLOj^f ycuoj j a '» « o

^cjk^ those elders who accused Susanna,

h) to be arrogant, haughty. Ethpa. >oa.'^l(

to be accused, slandered, oppressed. Aph.

AuSji./'' a) to slander, wrong, b) to boast,

vaunt. Derivatives, Uo^o.^, |l-oc\ aV,

]i.».'L Ar. m. one who collects tithes, a

publican.

)lo;j»2L from the preceding, f. the office of

a publican.

fcs^ contracted from I^vmL:^ : of. )]^i^. fut.

koLJ, act. part. l\:^, pass. part. J]^fc>.b^,

) l)^.»k<«X. to defraud, be fraudulent, dishonest.

Ethpe. l)i^l( to deal fraudulently. Deri-

vatives, )1^, )l^]^."^, Jllis^w.

IliOk. rt. fcs-:s>.. m. deceit, knavery, villany,

depravity; \\^.S.^ \lo)^ \>^^ ^^l ^^ lie in wait

wrongfully for the innocent; )liOk? jl^oailio

treasures gotten by knavery.

IlisJb*. same as ksjL. to commit fraud, act

deceitfully. Ethpe. k-^s^l/ the same. Pa.

wkoL to charge, accuse. Derivative, jLlaX.

>l^:bw to be prepared. Peal only pass. part.

•-•^sJiw, r, ]l ready, prepared; to come, future;

> «^^«^ expresses the future tense ; t-t^^i^

)r)J? he shall come; )oo».,x^X «^^i^! that shall

be; ^^^^\ \iJ} judgement to come; ^^^^
the future tense; ]l«J^^sJS. things to come.

Pael flioL to make ready, prepare, to bring

to pass; esp. to equip soldiers, also to urge to

prepare for war; oNo ?lioL oij^ who hath

made ready and done it 1 fZ:^ )J^ ?k^-^? "^^

order to prepare some deceit. Ethpa. fli^l/

a) to be arranged, concerted, devised, brought

to pass, b) to get ready, make^ ready esp. for

war. Derivatives, )>laJ^, ]^i«^!^v,

Jlo^l^s^, )L«-»lis^, l^i?kO>J!0, )lo?)^.JiJO,

1^!«»»^nJS. rt. ?]^«Jb^. adv. willingly, ready.

Jloj^V-X rt. t^Jbw. f. the future; readiness,

preparation; gram, the future tense.

\1'^^^^ rt. })^.:^. future.

]^.*|kA.*]b^ rt. ud]^^.^. adv. anciently.

]l'cLft^V*:L rt. jdI^sJ^. f. old age, antiquity,

old order, old habit.

l^!t»^>jL rt. 9^.^. adv. richly, abundantly,

)lo;-»JoL rt. 9]^v.. f. wealth, richness,

ojmlence.

)uj]^Ok,, ]]^*—. rt. I^nJSw. villainous, knavish,

ud]^^ fut. usl^^J^, act. part. udl^OtL, jiAl^Ok,,

part. adj. uaK.^sjk., I—., I^L... to grow old; to

becmne antiquated, out of date; oJ^ j^l^s-i^,

J]^1aI.£9 Jlk^jCuxkd / have grown old among

many evils; u>^So <^oot oshsJ^? obsolete and

worn-out chronicles. Part. adj. old, ancient

|]^.:ioaI ax.•^«.:L aged; \a^^S^ \*^^ in an

ancient copy or codex. Often ellipt. for old

2)rovisions, old wine, old time, the Old Testa-

ment, Aph. uDli^( a) to make old, make

stale, b) to become old, antiquated, ancient.

Derivatives, jkidla^, l^jkA.*]^, ]Igia.«]^,

I^AJ^Ok, pi. (1. rt. usli'^^w. m. an edge, fringe.

j)^ fut. 9^^, act. part. >]^, J*)^, pass,

part. i.»JoL, ]\ ]i. to be or grow rich, to be

enriched, increase, gain; [^9 Jflaliw ffcC^ he

shall gain great riches, grow very rich; ^^j
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^^9]^oL V^<2i^ loho make gain out of wickedness.

Part. adj. rich; ]>'|l^^ ;-*^»^ very fertile;

\ti^hjL )*i*i:> bountifully, munijicently . Aph.

9)^^( to enrich; to make to abound; with

p»A^j to pretend to be rich. Derivatives,

JUci2»w, ILoilaiw, )^U*1^^, llo^fc^:^, )>^^,

JjlS.^ ri 9]^:^. m. riches, abundance.

•:• rtl^.i K'l.iflo ^nlx. r<l»T2«.i rdii.io.^^ •:•

rtl&.l
t^^

ca

^, )La f. Pe, the seventeenth letter of the

alphabet; as a numeral eighty; with j pre-

fixed the eightieth; with a point above, •S,

800. 3 gram, abbreviation for ]|aft3 im-

operative.

])L3 m. a) <Ae hyena, b) pass. part, of verb

w^oiJkS ^aco^t, Phaojphiy name of the second

Egyptian month.

^^Is act. part, of verb «^9.

yai^J^ ; see IX^S rue,

jls, ]\\b act. part, of verb ^.

1^0)^, hfiaA^oj^ and |l^o|^, see l^tcib

a poet.

jUa^ols see ll'aj^lab poetry.

«jQDQiL^^«^o|k3 a poet.

IIaa^oI^S, ))^L_ poe^icaZ, of a poet.

Juold and uaoo^ol^ ; see kfioci^cid.

jllj o|^ paeonia, the peony.

\3oIq pi. (1. TrevKT], thefir.

mIs act. part, of verb w^cid.

kfi&A^.A^Ul^ rreTaaiTijSf a sort of coltsfoot.

JLiau*Z^jjd, ^fioo^I^I^ patrician; see

* - -«

^

U>.,n»Zjta patrician.

lo^l^[£, uaa^>)LrZ.^U pi. aa^^Tjli

patriarch: see ^mAd;!!^.

**)l9 fut. JlaJ, act. part. ][£. to be becoming,

comely. Pass. part. ))i3, ^IlQ, ))^l3 pi. ^1^3,

m^s, ll^la; a^o,^ letter prefixed takes JL,

JJl^o, Jl^?. proper, becoming, comely, seemly,

convenient, fair; 4J»P? ^ ))l3 e^ becomes us

to say; J?o» Ula )) ^Azs is not proper; }^\£

Jlcudj victorious, triumphant; taI\T )1.3

radiant; )1'jLm^ )l3 0/ goodly appearance;

JI^Ql^Ij^ )l3 of excellent majesty, magnificent;

jtsctLa-tv Jks goodly, comely. PI. f. emph.

beautiful things, beauties, glories. Pa. jls io

adorn. Ethpa. Jkslr io 6e adorned, beauti-

fied. Aph. wILi/'^ ^0 beautify. Ethtaph.

wjnr^o 6e beautified. Derivatives, ]^|u)kd,

)lcu)i3.

kw)u)k3 rt. k*\&. adv. i^eW, beautifully.

leuIs, jUculs rt. fc#l9. f. beauty, comeliness,

elegance; comp. with adverbs ; ]^|uLZa Iculs

befitting the holy; }s'^n\rx^io lcu*)Ld well

arranged, orderly; \^<^^sl^ lci*l3 as befits

a slave, servilely.

•lA^I^ rt. S. erring, mistaken.
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yoala Ilaxcov, Fachon, the ninth Egyptian

month.

»(a^)))u3 and ^a^,^)^ a ^;a^ac<?/ see

|^A^|^9 for (a^^ a concubine.

loJo^^ls and ]fcljoo»-'»l3 Pliamenoth, the

seventh Egyptian month from about Feb. 25

to March 27.

iJ'l^ and waojullLd, Lat. pinnae, bulwarks,

ramparts.

«fio)i^i>«j[d and un^^j^^l^s; see uq^a^Il^.

|LA^|L^j[d and jkAm^l^ pi. hcollopli^l^ ; see

kfioQ^l^a doubtless, positively ; see uooGi.^«Ld.

w.^.fiDciA^j|L3 usually without the Alep,

Pentecost.

^Vo|l3 = ;^^<.j.3 a jyanther.

[^\q pi. J— m. Lat. fossa, a fosse, trench.

UkXeJlS TTUO-t, to all J ^Aiiojld uX*j^( (IpTjVT)

nao-iv, pax omnibus,

|k.L^|kd = ),ii>iT><?> a 2)heasant,

vfl-»l3, Ar. scoundrel.

\^\^ and kflolkdl^ ; see |lsi£ pope.

iLi^ot^ld iT€7rp<ofx(vr], fated, destined.

yOJci9)l9, ^a!L and yoisls m. 2>(ipyrus; cf

]]^^a^Is|k9 mirfparoiaBai, to have been fated.

sa]3, \J>\S and [A^ tongue-tied, dumb,

speaking indistinctly.

\Ji\^, ^£DQLa\B pi. QuiS|^, |i)|3 m. <^aK6s, the

lentil; the lesser duckweed.

]lci!o[9 from \s\^, f. dumbness, stammering.

)f)L3, jUls; see Jis a lamb.

]i\Q pi. ^.- )%t. J3. m. fruit; J?)L3> U^/
afruit-tree; ]VJi ]'i\^ first-fruits ; )}>{» Jj)l3 a

cedar-cone, fir-cone. Metaph. offspring; a knot

in thefiesh.

l^dlfU)^ and )l^clI?J[.3 ; see lL^Oj«»;^

^eriodeutes.

uoa^^iH^ TTepaTT]:, a foreigner.

wja..lj>)i3 ; see IkA^lIa a deposit.

U>[3 and )uo>)J, ))^*i— rt. ]^. fruit-bearing,

fruitfid, profitable.
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wlcL^»|^d ; see h^lci^o^.

]^K>^)^ rt.
J3. adv. after the manner of

fruit.

)u*m^jjl3, \l^oif'9]£ and |Im^>l3 confidence;

see )uioo»;d.

]^)u£L»?>)^ Sidy, freely.

^^i»Ji]B a climbing plant, bryony.

]i]£ and ]]^£ pi. jrr)3 f a) an edge, side,

corner; \lsi99 9 the corner of the beard, hair

on the lower lip, a mustache, b) the face esp.

the forehead, the cheek.

J,^ and },^ pi. )1. a) an unripe fig, a

sycamore fruit, b) cross-roads.

[.^ Pael *->^^ to cajole, disturb, deceive.

Ethpa. fcA^sl/ to take pleasure, enjoy oneself

Deeivative, l-<^a3.

)j)s^ ; see U^.
..^ to harness, bridle. Pa. j,^ to make

ready a chariot, to harness, bridle; metaph. to

curb, restrain; «,^ I^^I^aa o^^} ti*^.N. lie

curbed his tongue with silence; )»,^.^ ]i

unbridled. Ethpa. «^^^l( to be curbed,

checked. Dekivatives, Jjou^s, ),-.;^ci-3,

)?cj^, Jl'jc^^ pi. f f a bridle.

looo^,^ rt. 1^.^. toothless.

[l^ioQ^,^^ rt. vu^^. m. waning of the

moon.

JL^kCL.^ pi. [ rt. ""^s^. m. a chance reader,

one who meets with a book.

))Q..^ stale, mouldy, musty as bread or

other food.

]lo9o.^ f. staleness, mouldiness.

ui^.,^ Ethpaal u*.^^l( to be hindered.

Derivatives, )u*s^, )L**.^a^, )k.j-i«K^..:»,

j^.il,^ rt. u*,^. m. a hindrance.

)i,^ oftener Ji^o.^. radish.

ya^ act. part. Y^^j l"^^*^- ^^ diminish,

decay, Dekivatives, Icsocu^, ImOoo,^,

|k.a&.Lp rt. )^.^> iTf^- fracture of a bone.

3 K
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11^ and l^lk^ pi. !»!-, Lat. paganus, a

villager, countryman, civilian.

U^ rue; see U,^^.

ITZaI,^ Tvaiyvldiov -a, a game, sjport.

^^ fut. '•^'^aJ, act. part. ^*s^, Iok^,

pass. part, "^^m^^, l-^s^*^^ with o in all its

senses, to meet with a person, arrive at a place

;

to fall in with, light upon, find, happen upon;

JL jfo^ijd QJS,^ they chanced on a river;

%^ c)~^<^ k*-^ Jl'dio? oixSi out of death life

has come to thee; )Uq vi^aIL^ o*^ )oo» '^^'^^ )^

he had not found wisdom. Esp. used a) of

disease or difficulty, %och^ wsJSI.,^? tOotl^o.sL

the afflictions which hefel them; Uojjolas '^^^

he fell sick, h) to m,eet with a book, chance to

read; come across a codex. c) to meet =
attack, op2)Ose ; yCuX^uT Vj »aj( .y^.v> he

advised them not to attack; ^^^ JL ooo» ^a.^L^

they fought, dis2)uted. Aph. -^.^r to cause

to attack or fall upon; to lay upon with o
;

^of )o*^-ii o^^ '»^,^( the Lord hath laid

upon him the iniquity ofus all. Derivatives,

"^.^j Ibk,^ pi- I— rt. '^,^. a) a meeting,

falling in with; a concourse; an interview,

friendly meeting;hL^ ? J
?)oL= Greek virairovTr},

the Meeting of Christ by Simeon in the Temple,

a W-Syr. Feast= the Purification of the B.V.M.

in the WesternChurcli . h) presence, appearance.

c) a hostile encounter, attack, d) occurrence,

chance, accident; \^L^ aaS mischance, mis-

fortune; i^^L^ ^^ by chance, accidentally.

i,^ denom. verb Paal conj. from )t^.
pass. part, i.^^ embodied, incarnate. Ethpa.

,^l( to become incarnate.

"^5 )t^ m. the body, theflesh; a carcase;

);«^Ld **k^l? )oaa whilst I am in the flesh;

juJt^o ]L^^ the Lord's i5o(^2/= Eucharistic

bread. Derivatives, )fa^, Jloio.^, verb

V*^; Ui.^, )kl-J from )i<^. bodily, fleshly,

carnal opp. )ii»of and \1lLqj spiritual, and

\xmSu of the soul, natural.

k^lU;*^ from )^^. adv. bodily, in the

flesh; according to the flesh, carnally.

)lc6i»^ from ]i^. f. being in the flesh,

bodily nature; the Incarnation, the human
nature of our Lord.

Iwoi,^, ]ls*S from )i^^. bodily, corporeal,

carnal; according to the flesh; relating to the

Incarnation; ]}^L^ ]ls^ a sister-german.

^i,^ dnoypd(f)€iv, to write down, transcribe.

Ethpalpal »9l,^l( to be copied, transcribed.

* Q̂iSf.Derivative, Is

•3, fQ and J*S cognate roots with the same

meaning; fut. .aJ, act. parts, fls, ]l£ also

)?la and U«3, pass. part. •-•Zs, I*, to stray;

to miss, fall short of, fail, slip, shrink, swerve;

IaaJ ^:^ from the aim; oil:^ ^^ of his

hope; Ji^r ^'i of the prey; Jji*, ^ from the

truth; \lsij JJls? U^ when a sheej) strays;

iOoM«^( ^^ l^s^^ I«^ jl^A the bow swerved

and fell from their hands; toa^p/ w»oc>i i^ )|

your hands did not fail, were not unable.

Uoj *ji \j( ^"^ I am baulked, baffled, by him.

Ethpe. ^iSm also ^11/ and tasl/ to write

incorrectly. Palpel 3*3 to cause to err.

Ethpalpal ©jbI/ to be made to err. Aph.

^(to cause to swerve or start aside, to lead

astray, to deprive of with ^:^ ; o«Z*)J ©Is/*'

loo^^? he turned aside the hand of the grasper.

Derivatives, «^l9, )lof*.s, )u3, )lo«^«.3,

l^c^l^, I^ci^t3, ^Ck^^i^if<H3 pi. K- m.

TTaibaycoyos, a 2)edagogue, tutor, schoolmaster.

jlo^j^^V*3 and JIq.,w^»3 f. naibaycoyin,

education.

^^ m. irooaypa, gout; Cl. Ji-sj^^^dS.

}'^t;^*^ gouty.

Jlofts rt. S. f. error, deviation.

<^*3 a disease of the eye.

|l:^o»3 pi. )—. rt. '^«S. m. an iron bar, club,

mace, axe.

jUo«^ f. a lute, flute.

[IfQ rt. S. m. swerving, going astray, error.

Jloj^Zs rt. S. f. distraction, frantic state.

Jlo.*«3 rt. ^. f. error, aberration,

]]^.»Z3 pi. Jl^IZs f. a long sleeve.

yj3, [j^ pi. ^^, \ f. a yoke, a plough;

)>orf lJ*3 a yoke of oxen; with i^^ to yoke,

to plough.
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>*w*9 fut. '^aJ. to break the head, to smash.

Deeivatives, |cb.o3; )L^f3.

|bk«3 rt. '^^•id. m. a broken skull, contusion.

liD«3 and l^is m. fastening a bit or bridle,

tying up, 2^ulling up an animaVs head by the

reins; hanging uj).

9fQ to drive away sleep. Dekivative, Jj•S.

]9^ m. Ital. i^didre, father.

)>«3 pi. ]^ m. a cake.

Jjis rt. jjS. m. dispersion.

)r»3 pi. jHs. f. an ej^hod.

Jis fut. )o»a.J', act. part. Jo>3, Uo>3, )l^.»o>3.

a) 1^0 roam, rove, wander about esp. of the

eyes and mind ; act. part, roving, vagabond,

inconstant, unstable, distracted ; )s-s«-50„.s

^o^ |La9cu*o wandering in wildernesses and

deserts; ^o^ JCo> ^^ driven about by the

winds; ^>^o»d »oni*N» ]o^2u Ju be not of

inconstant mind, b) to be absorbed; to per-

meate, pervade as drugs the body, as atoms

the air. c) to be distracted with admiration,

w^a^ \li.L ©is the beholders were distraught

at thy beauty. Aph. ooi-3( to cause to

wander, lead astray; to wander; to drive

crazy, bewilder, dazzle; oC^ ^Q>t^:x> \:^!LL

dreams set the soul wandering ; ]]^i^Z:« wo>S(

roam about the city ; \iLcl2> ^^ lOo^ )o»o>,y>

Jie drives them out of their wits; *^otQ( oi>J^^

worldly pleasure dazzled him. Derivatives,

Uofd, Uo>3, l*o>9, J^Jw»o>9, )Icu<h3.

Ujoio»d = lUolkS paeonia, the peony.

)?o>3 m. Ar. a panther, ounce.

.flDCv^a<^i?<H3; see )L^ci^i«3.

|lIo»^, )k^' rt. ]otJQ. roving, wandering;

);.a» w> v^o»l9 desert nomads; \l^oS )bb

raving or delirious words. J)^I<^ ^;Zawe^s,

meteors.

Uo^ rt. )o>Q. m. wandering, aberration,

error, esp. wandering of the mind, distraction,

dissipation.

Uo^ rt. )of3. a) = Uo^3. 6) a cloudy

substance in the urine.

]^Uo>a rt. Jo^. adv. vaguely, unsteadily.

Jlo^otJd rt. ]ch3. f. going astray, aberration,

error.

^aJCiXo^ (PMvT], a thick cloak.
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K^o^ nevTf, Jive ; y^O^A^J^ nfVTfKciidfKdTTj,

fifteenth.

y^cooj^^^otQ or ^13 Pentecost,

m3o>^ and h^Za.A9 Trinepi, pepper.

jo>3 Pael fis ^0 yawn. Ethpa. fisl/^

^0 yawn. Derivative, )>o»aS.

OS abbrev. for )iAa,q.S commentary.

cl3 0oO, the plant valerian.

\^\^, lyictb, )4^a3 and |i^ici3, also

m. TTOLrjTrjs, a poet.

l^jL^Iictb and .^aS ady. poetically.

IW^icJs, ^©Is and ^aS f. poetry.

uA-^Job f. poetry, the art ofpoetry.

^^Q.3, t^ fut. v^jxatj, act. part. v^U, 1^^-
a) to cool, grow cold, abate as love, anger

;

to be quenched as thirst, fire
;

juiocu '^^Q̂^J »0

until the day be cool; i-.lcuX^ 1"^^ ^ i^ ^^^ ^^2/

youth hath cooled down, b) to loseflavour, grow

insijnd; to grow slack, feeble; v^ls
)f

9QJMV
myrrh which does not lose its pungency; <^
jlS^Ji^jj? IlxdojaJ the law of foreshadowing

s

waxed powerless. Ethpe. v^a-§11( to be

quenched. Pa. «^3 to cool, refresh; to mitigate,

assuage cold, heat, anger, grief, torment ; to

quench thirst; med. to check inflammation.

Ethpa. k^^U imper. W-Syr. ,^^ir to be

cooled, refreshed, quenched, mitigated; to be

soothed, calm. Aph.<^J( ^o quench thirst, toput

away or shake o^drunkenness. Derivatives,

l^c^, l<^, )l.«^c^^, U^ajso, ]Iclu^.2l:so.

jf^CLd pi. )^ rt. *^. m. a bridle, curb

;

metaph. curbing, restraining. Gram, the

vowel JL

.

fM^^ob rt. w-s^. m. an obstacle, hindrance.

ju^aS rt. k^. ni. enjoyment.

ji^QiS pi. )l— Ar. m. wild radish, horse-radish.

\.^a^g^Q pi. \— rt. )^.^. m. a sore.

)d;^Q..d from «s ;^^. m. a writing, description.

?cl3, ^ ; see «3.

J?ci3 pi. Y rt. ^3. m. a slip of the pen, fault,

error.

)l^!?cl3 a bird's crop.

Jt^fcuS a) pi. )^ a small leaden box.
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Jlltttb; see |i5cu9.

)l^{cu9 pi. |k— m. the bandage folded round

the chin of a corpse.

)Z^»cljb also )i^i?CLS, ll^Za and )L^|^
often with ? l^lo m. iroMypa, gout in the feet.

)n;^!c^ pi. J"* gout^.

|^9Q^ probably a mistake for IT' as. m. a

bedstead, couch. Cf. .cuyod.

)iL»fckb dialect m. the loam or clay stopping

of a wine-jar.

• dAlfcib, IjlaT^q.^ cf. fa3( and Z^oot. m.

a subdeacon.

J;..»^ad, ^£oo;^9QlQ, wu9Q.d ; see )9tci.d.

ll^^fCLd pi. ^ifcid, )]^ and *£0CH9Cia f. TTOVS,

measure of length a foot ; measure of time

two minutes; member of the hoAj a foot (rare

in this sense).

l^jJfaS rt. ^. adv. erroneously.

J99Q.d pi. ) m. a) a vulture, b) a lizard,

c) a balcony.

J>f cib also j1?q.S and ZI?cij& pi. )^ m. Trobrjprjs,

a priestly vestment reaching to the feet.

] 0)0,9 or )o<cib pi. )* m. an eruption in the

mouth of the nature of erysipelas.

|Jo»ci^ suffering from )«cl3 ; see the pre-

ceding.

Jtotob rt. >o»S. m. yawning.

luLoQ.9 rt. w*ci3.m. an odour, waft of odour.

)kOoa9 rt. jaoS. m. a hiccough, yawn, gasp.

)i^lCL3 a small wooden box. Cf. )i^!>c^.

u*ab, *Aij^o.9 imper. of verb u«>9j to blow.

w*ad, u«3 fut. w^aSLj, act. part. \»*\Q, )uw.^.

a) to breathe, blow usually with o upon or

into, rarely with "^^jjL ; .o.jk^|Jo lOo^^ u*cl9j

he will blow upon them, and they shall wither.

b) to blow away, scatter intrans. I^cl:^ j.»( cu*3

they scattered like chaff, c) to exhale, give out

odour; o^> ««*l^? [Lab the blossom which

sends forth its fragrance. Pa. sm.a9 to breathe

forth, exhale. Ethpa. w*a3l( to be exhaled.

Aph. u*a3( <o cause to exhale, shed abroad; to

cause to pant, hasten after; to puffup; u*a9.:^

^ ^o> ^ he puffs himself up. Derivatives,

)^ocid, |u*cl9, )^q.9, |k**a>^, vM.A.Ad, )j.MCL9jio,

jLilod rt. w*cid. m. a breath of air, the air;

inspiration, in^uence.

jL^Q^d m. a) rt. w»*tt9. coolness, cold, b)

= )o»a9; ]9qJ1 lulcud a white 2>ustule, sore in

the mouth.

]«^ci9 pi. ) m. thejugular veins; the thighs,

sinews of the thighs.

ju*QjQ, )l,v> M g^ pi. I— rt. ip^M^. m. com-

parison; collation; a similitude; with la!^

respect, ratio; x^JLo^ )^f incomparably. Gram.

relation of words to each other and of points

;

adverbs of comparison; distinction; IjLociLf

|u>o^cl99 diacritic points, hence punctuation,

vowel-points.

[^sxLqlQ rt. «Xm^. gram, diacritical.

]ILql^ rt. i**9. m. breaking, smashing.

]UsQjQ -p\. J rt. ^.mS. m. a banquet ; a mess,

company.

|wJ;.A*o.9 rt. 4j>*9. convivial.

)]^cl9 f. a young gazelle.

j^oS, ^ only in the Lexx. to scorn, deride.

Ethpe. ,^^Ur to be scorned. Pa. ^l£ to

utterly scorn. Ethpa. ^^l! to be utterly

scorned. Aph. \.j3(to say pooh, to pooh-2)ooh,

to treat lightly with "^^jL or o ; k^^A.s/'

fc^loama / said pooh; wtlcilbw^^jL o^^^
they held worldly riches in light esteem. De-

rivatives, 1^03, l^-^, )lci^.-^aj», jlcLi^a^a.

JL^Gid contemptible; l^^cLd )j not the very

least.

)lc^cu3; see ]icL^.»\ciB poetry.

)Ljc»b 2)itch.

]A^^qlQ and Ikflu^J^ pi. ]* m. ajar.

JL^o^ob rt. y&^d. m. fattening, increase.

\A^^ for jkolcid an inn.

fc^ols or ods interj. of contempt, ^oo^, j^e,

used with ^^ or^'^jL; wlc\N»iI:ao ^1:^0 v*ad

out on my weakness.

Ik^OLd pi. I— rt. (^9. m. cooling, ablution,

alleviation, refreshment; pi. refreshing breezes.

Ik^IcLS; see )k^icij3 a j^oet.

|k>LlcL9 rt. '^^od. m. with joocud washing

out the mouth.

I^aIclS rt. *oa9. m. yawning.
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]11qJ^ rt. foS. m. anger, heat.

laoold rt. .*9. m. smashing, battering.

jULdCLd m. mixing, a confused heap.

iJtocud rt. iAS. m. a chafing-dish, receptacle

for hot embers.

"^aS, '^'^ fut. '^^CLaj, pass. part. ''^)-J,

jLuft a) to sprinkle
J

strew, cover, bespatter,

mingle \:Sd^ with blood; |L2k^«^ with tears

;

\4\^^ ^^ with ashes; *qj( l^^.^^ < « i »
m

-^ thou

hast bespattered them with thy filth ; ) IL^
^/r^s^-K ^^L^S? cakes mingled with oil. b) to

clean the head from lice. Ethpe. "^^^11/

to be mingled; to sprinkle the head with ashes.

Dekivative, JLs.

^cu3 imperative of verbs^aS and^^S.

\^', see >aociS,oo>.

.GuZ>iJj5)jcu9 pi. irL.^J3)jci.9 (f)v\a<Trjpiov, an

am^ulet ; a phylactery.

w^)Jab pi. IloScl^ (f)v\aKr], a 2>rison.

t^L^, [^^c^ pi. )lL rt. <^^. m. dividing,

division, distribution; distinction; hesitation,

doubt, ambiguity; a segment, section, portion;

a faction; [Im.^ t^^ct^ the division of

languages; liaS (^^cu3 distribution by lot,

inheritance; ju^^^cud ^^^o^o j^^^a^
divisions and subdivisions; |k^^(x3 Uf without

hesitation; undoubtedly, undeniably.

iLoS, ]«^c£s m. Pers. steel ; cf. )»>w^.

]fo»^CLd rt. fo»\9. m. disjyersion, dissi-

pation.

(O^dd pi. of uaoci^Qd.

)kA^ci^ad, )uJq,\cl9 pi. .m «^ '»'S o^ noXiTda,

the state, government, administration; 3 uJls

citizens. Metaph. polity, conduct.

^aJqXclS, ^.^^oS ; see >>^,^o> a 2Jalace,

the court; ^^Jal^ciS uJLi courtiers.

k£DQ^Q.3 and kflD&^^CLd pi. cu^cx9 m. ttoXo?,

the pole ; |u.Ad«^^9 the north jyole; |^Ajjifii.*r 3

ihe south pole.

u»ci^a3, o]£, ^flon'^,\ci3 and )1cl3, )}o|kS

pr. n. m. Paul.

l^rDCu^oS, )1^**— from ^floa^ciS. of Paul,

Pauline.

^^^cl9, |uLl^df.9 pi. \1. rt. u>\o>. m. a)

service, labour, work, occujyation; with )l-'^,^v

servitude; \^\d stone-cutting ; |lL1^cu9 *a©i

take pains; \±L^QlJ^ xxLi diligent, b) ^^03
luikj/ or ellipt. tillage, husbandry, cultivation;

ti/l\<x3? )jor a^i occj^^ for the plough, c)

religious service, worshij); lisT ^mJo9 service

of the Tabernacle; )?!>? administration of the

sacraments ; )sjl^f idolatry, d) exercise,

practice Jlofks^ooJ of virtue; I^IxXf of the

contemplative life.

,^^cl3, l^^cuS rt. .^-^3. m. escape; X^cu3

Jli^I^ji, 2^^'f'^^l/^^^ or slipjnng out of the joints.

|uJJ^Gu3 ; see ^o^os.

*ciWcl3 and *o\o> (f)vX\ov, malobathrum,

the aromatic leaf of an Indian plant, perhaps

the betel or areca. Cf. JLs.

aaocL^Xod; see tdOoOL^od and uaocL^ad.

•^oja.^cl3 and k£a.oci^Q.9 ; see «^Qj!oa^L3

mullein.

\ m\ CI.S pi. \I^ m. from 6^o\6s through

Arabic ; a small coin.

llf^NcLS rt. ^^3. m. filth, pollution.

toXo.3 ; see oJljcib.

I2i».^ji^^ phylacteries ; see yCUi^ijJIaS.

Ji^ciS m. refuse from the luine-press, grape-

skins &c.

[a^clS rt. ufcNQ. m. the digging through of

a wall.

)]^o\,ci.3 pi. ^aSci.3, j]^>— rt. jt\o>. f. break-

ing through the wall of a house, a breach, hole

in the wall, aperture.

ipCLS, |ciocu3 pi. ^^, I— ni. i^Ae mouth;

a mouthful; mouth, orifice, hole, opening of

a well, cave, garment; entering in, entrance

of a path, valley, desert ; edge of a sword

;

|u>k9i9 surface of the ground; |a»;o? the vent.

A saying, command, mode ofspeech; \^cl^ ^
)k*jol oral tradition; «q-3 1^^..^!:^''^^^ according

to the word, the command; «cl3 JL ^j« with

one accord; yo.a^ ocl.3 mouth to mouth,

openly. Dekivative s, the two following

words :

—

\5Cu3 Ethpa. «Q-slr denom. verb from

jj^CLd. to be spoken in a full or round voice.

Palel yxJ^Q-3 to mouthy speak with a full or

round voice.
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]^|i^cu3 from )jsoaS. adv. /ace to face, by

word of mouth.

u»ai*ci3 and tfioj'oS pi. f. (^coi/a?, an outcry,

shout, acclamation.

ooclS, )Jjcu3 rt. ii3. m. return, restitution;

conversion; ]t^( recompense ; Jlil^:^ *aJci^ or

)k^.^]^ or ellipt. answer, rejyly ; U^iJcuS?

revocation of a command; the latter half of

a verse of a 2)salm in alternate recitation.

•jmoAjod (})6vios, murderous.

a) the jphoenix. h) a palm-tree, c) a kind

of grass.

|aa7guS, o>.ft,Jci.3 and Juaajci.9 Fhoenicia.

Cji*jq^Q (j)oivi^, Mister ointment.

IuAajq^, ]ks*— Phoenician.

JlA^ja^^ or ILAjaa m. the lower orfoundation

threads of a web.

«£aj'cLd ; see hCDCuciS.

jiroj od ; see JLxai^ a torch.

iojcud pi. ^^, )^ rt. ja.id. m. delicacy,

daintiness, pleasure.

]lAj^jQ; see )iA#Jad.

|Ll.^IcilfiDa^ = Syr. Jl^LlLLa la.^.
'

^.'^:^
physiology, natural science.

)JLo..o5 cuL^ci.^^ tt^ and ^^.xoclS, jl^^w^—

physiognomical.

aiaulr^CLi^cu^o^ pi. m. 2)hysiognomists.

(lA^^d^o^a^ 2)hysiologists.

k£a^eoo^ and kfi0Cu.»o^. f. (f)iiais, nature.

uooGLAAiscL^ (j)v(nK6s, a physicist, student of

natural science.

hflarocid TTooroy, Aotf; mwcA/ ?

IkJ^LoDCLd rt. '^£09. m. a coal-jmn, censer.

JLm&AOQ^ m. biting, a bite.

jj^cud pi. )u- rt. >c>nf>o>. m. a) cutting down,

slaughter ; cutting off a limb, amputation.

b) a division, section; intersection, c) oxymel,

a drinh made with vinegar, d) an eggshell.

|j.aAjqdcl9 ; see r -^^^ a ditch, channel.

UAoDCLd rt. oijo&d. m. a portion; a decision,

decree, ordinance, fate; \xLea^^^, precise.

|l1o]^>«.£dcl^, Jl^LJ. from |Lo]^>«.ttctd. adj.

pistachio green.

^^aS Pael '»*l3 to wash out the mouth.

Dekivatives, Ils^qs, jc^Gia.

|L:^cild rt. "^a3. m. dropsical.

Ji^a.3 rt. ;J^n3. m. a) ga^nng. b) a cleft,

chasm.

V^^ m. an eclijyse.

^90^;^ papyrus; see yoyaaLd.

];.Adcid some aquatic creature.

fc*»CL9, U!c^ rt. J-S. m. deliverance.

voa.S imper. of verb jx&j to go out.

%odd the owl.

sOQlB Ethpa. »i3Qsl( to yawn, to hiccough.

Deeivatives, )ldoci3, lix»ad, Jl^aS.

(lOoS f. (f)Q>KT], a seal.

Ikoc^ m. the partition between the nostrils,

cartilage of the nose.

]«.AQ.d pi. ) rt. •i^. m. a) a command,

commandment, precept, order, ordinance, b) a

will, testament; a legacy.

U«-i9CLS pi. J^ rt. fJU^. m. a) visitation,

b) command, commandment, decree; )Iqj»?

sentence of death, c) authority, rule, dominion,

domination.

ojocloclS a) = JLojcd lentil, duckweed, b)

(f)vKos, red seaweed, c) with pi. points nevKai,

fir-trees; cf. I^ojkd.

jk^old pi. \ rt. w»Q,9>. counsel.

uii>^>i&a.S TvvKTiKX], boxing.

JLfiCuS = Ji-wAa. m. a ca2), wrap, kerchief

worn on the head, kejiyeh.

)kiA^ci3 TTfvKiPos, offir-wood.

)iIoa.9 pi. )* perh. corrupt for ]La9. a cap,

kerchief.

ju^CLd rt. "»*Ji3. m. cracking, crackling

;

]]^Oki>f ''^oS sna2)2)ing thefingers.

iLiLocS pi. )k— rt. uxd. m. chattering,

nonsense.

|Jtoa.d = iJtaa a warming-pan.

]]^a.d rt. uDCi3. f. hiccough, hiccoughing.
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909 root-meaning to boil. Ethpe. '<^\Xi

or i^ir to wax hot as anger, to he angry,

enraged with o of the pers. Dekivatives,

Ji-o^, )lofCu3, ]i-S>CL3, )1»cl9, ^»;-^^lVoo,

lu^^fCiLs, ^a-4>CL-9 and l-flft-^»cl3 =
JLxndycud a tower.

ll^jcis rt. «^i3- tn. pleasure.

Jl4^idl3 and iX^icia pi. 11 from^V^iS.

m. a command, order, charge; a warning,

prohibition.

JmjclS rt. ?i9. m. separation, forming into

grains or seeds.

I^AroMod; see lAm^t«^.

\Jl^9^^ from jk,?;^. m. demonstration.

]io(9CL3 m. a warning, caution.

kflD09CLd pi. kfloof a3 and oJ'o^S f. a) rropoi,

a pore, b) iropus, a bridge, ferry, ford, c)

nvpoi, wheat.

)lV>ci3 pi. Jlo rt. 9tt3. f. wrath, raging.

JLitoa pi. uaJfoS m. Lat. porta, a gate.

|u9ab and .alj^^' ™' ^) i^^p^^ov, a couch,

litter, sedan-chair, b) palm-pith.

[I'f^jQ pi. Heb. Purim, lots.

Ilaidycud rt. «^;^. m. crumbling.

Jlajcis pi. y!L from^^;^. m. a bond, strap,

shackle.

JLaa^tCLd pi. kfieio3. m. dispersion.

JLcadfCLS and |unA9ci3 also ^fioo— ,
l^o^CLd,

1^903 pi. in m. TTvpyos, a tower.

U9GU9, uaoa59c^, .cu9Ci9, and ^J9Q.d m.

Lat. furnus, an oven.

\j9QJQ pi. %e&j'io^, f. TTopvr], a j)rostitute.

)kii^2^9ad m. TTopvo^oa-Kos, a brothel-keeper.

JklAjicia pi. ]k^— from |Lj9ad. f. bread baked

in the oven, a loaf.

s£aj9^, ljcfiJ9Q.d pi. |u- from «mj;^. m. a)

sustenance, support, supply ; pi. supplies,

revenues, b) control, management, adminis-

tration; safeguard; guardianship, c) affair,

action, d) Divine dispensation, ^wovidence.

e) a province, diocese.

)£D9cu3 emph. state of «aoo;.9.

]la^.flo9a^ for Jlo^flooVs pi. of yCu^^^iS.

|uxo9CL^ rt. s^)'^. m. nakedness, shame, the

privy parts.

|kIi»9Q3 = Ure3 Persian.

t,vicp9als = )jjaco9cu3( m. baham, balm.

]^|clxo9CL^ from u»o«-3. adv. craftily,

prudently.

)JLl£d9o3 from *dQQJ3. m. one vjho pi'ovides.

\>l ,L%e\ Oi from ^^..fiD^. m. attenuation,

rarefaction; the thing rarefied.

Jbltt9cud, U]^^9&.d from kfioo;^. m. astute,

crafty.

^.v.9CL!d, |uL^9cud pi. ^.^, 11 rt. "»*wi^.

a) retribution, vengeance, punishment, b) pay-

ment of a debt, c) recompense, reward, d)

germination, e) gram, apodosis.

)lcLLik9Ci^ rt. >^t3. f. requital, remuneration,

retribution, vengeance; with woJL, -^Isili or

oI^l( to requite. Gram, apodosis.

]90^90^ and ycu— , « 090^90^ nopcfjvpa,

purple; the murex from which the purple dye

is obtained. Cf. )9Q.di^.

I>^9cu9 pi. )JL from "^^.S^S. m. a) plashing

of water, floundering of a fish, b) luxury,

pleasure.

)i39o3 a) from Sj^. m. death-struggle,

agony, convulsion, h) rt. 9Ci3. an outbreak,

a burst of passion.

aa9CL35 |LA9a.d rt. »i3t3. m. a) looseness, sun-

derings of the limbs; IS90^ ^9Cl3 knocking

together of the knees, b) a division of a MS.

)^j^9 0.d pi. )u-. rt. jd;-3. m. redemption,

ransom, salvation.

]1xa'9ClQ rt. sHiB. relating to salvation.

[axofoj^ = |L£Qd9a9.

ijkricis, |ljL9cl!3 pi. I— rt. j»,3. ra. a) dis-

tinction, difference; jhJ^]^ »A.9ci3 distinction

between foods allowed and forbidden by the

Mosaic Law ; ^90^3 Vj without distinction,

b) separation, divorce, c) interpretation of a

dream, setting forth, ex2)lanation. d) )II^ d

selected lessons, a lectionary; IHauo a an index.

)Ll9a.3 m. a goat^s hoof.

IJXiots pi. f-^, J— rt. jk.;.9. m. a) division,
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8e2)aration, sundering^ absence, departure

;

]L^^ ^-^ lijfc^J ^9cl9 the sundering of the

soul from the body, b) sejparation, divorce.

c) O. T. setting apart as an offering to God

;

an oblation/ 3f )i.\a^^ shewbread. Hence

:

d) an offering, a gift, e) bread for the Eucha-

rist ; also an ordinary loaf, f) a i^ortion set

apart y a sum agreed upon, g) decision, discrimin-

ation, difference; 3 Ju? with no difference, indis-

crirainately ; ^^^ separately, apart, h) manner,

way, form; Sf manifold, jiIXilQ.^ v*[.l^^»

multiform, various, i) distinction, excellence;

\±L'9qL^:^} *^.»( as a mark of distinction, of

honour: .Q )!.>» distinctive, characteristic, ex-

traordinary.

i^iXtciliS rt. «A.3. select, arranged.

Jlfa^ rt. fci3. f. wrath, fury.

yCio.J^ rt. 1^3. m. crumbling, sundering.

m'jcuS pi. I— rt. ^1^3. m. a) fragment,

particle, scale, b) uncertainty, anxiety.

U^Tycild pi. )u- m. a) a flea. b) § ^^jj

ffeabane, plantago psyllium.

«*,a3, a3 fut. A.CL3J, act. pait. ^\^, \m^,

part. adj. aJ^, |iaaZ3. a) to remain, wait, stay

behind, stay, persist; ^.oooJ^ joL^X ui.3 he

waited seven days; loJo» ycva^ qa^cuS stay

here; luLs ©M^CLMi^i^ it remains alone; )J1m^

to remain alive; )o v to remain a slave

;

^i C1A.CL3 he said, cease, let be; [^c\^m^ a.o^

farewell, b) with o of a place, )^a^ or la^
of a person to stay, 7'emain. c) = to be in a

state; U*^o|^ cla3 they were in distress;

;-.or «o Jik3 he was stupefied; |ia3.j ^a,«,v>

Ufj aaI3 without Thee the tabernacle of my

soul is desolate. d) to remain over, be left

;

))^^l—^jl ^aJLw3 ./ if two— three be over.

e) astron. to recede, f) with ^j», to cease,

leave off, desist from, fall short of, abstain;

jk£ ]^ Il^^a ^'^ he did not desist from war;

"^yioo-X jk£ he did not go; ^fl^^ ^J« ^[£

he ceases to follow thee, forsakes thee ; jfi^^

Jl:^ ^\£ riches forsake us. Aph. jk^(to

miss, lose; to forbear to do often with ^^ot(.

Derivatives, U'CxS, JaaS.

IXq.3 rt. »A,cia. m. lingering, postponement,

intermission, pause, delay; astron. recession.

)»ik,ci3 pi. )^ m. a) oats; the round Egyptian

bean, b) a canal.

|uXc3 pi. J_ rt. u,i»Q>. m. breaking or tearing

down, dislocation, tumbling of waves.

^03, I^OArGud rt. .aa3. m. a) embarrassment;

uncertainty; \AJk,^JQ Jjf undoubtedly, indis-

putably, b) )up( «JLai3 clap2)ing the hands.

|vAaA.Gu3 rt. i^aS. gram, expressing doubt, as

the particles ;Ao, l^&^f &c.

IL^Arold from ^'^^ft m. having the legs

twisted inwards.

)U,cu3 rt. ^"^^3. m. crookedness, limping.

)a3a.cu3 ni. pi. tick, small vermin infesting

birds.

j^cu3, I^aXo^ rt. ja.jiL3. m. interpretation,

translation, explanation, commentary; Il^ciSZ

interpretation of dreams; ILio a dictionary

;

|Lqa,cu3 )J? inexplicable, incomprehensible.

\LAL^J^ rt. u;ia3. explanatory.

)LaA,ci!3 same as ]1ajwci.3.

);a,Qu3 rt. 4Jfc3. m. fusion, liquefaction.

a2cl3 Panel conj. of a3.

)aa,ci^ pi.)— rt. «*3. m. evaporation; daily

loss, wearing away of the body.

lcf.3 always with ^ prefixed; see under ^.

]Icl3 f. the plant madder, rubia tinctorum.

kfloofa^irci3 and ^!1^a3 Pythagoras.

)kIjQl^!lV.3 from the above. Pythagorean.

v**1*^cl3, m'cL3 rt. ^li^. m. opening, esp. of

the eyes of the blind, enlightenment.

|Li^Iq3 rt. w*]^. m. pi. two wooden supports

from which the beam of a loom hangs.

UlcL.3 rt. ]h^. m. extension.

|l.dlou3 rt. •^l^>-3. ni. diversity; changing

colours, iridescence.

)|Jra.3 pi. )1- rt. "^fcs-S. m. crookedness,

perversity, anxiety.

))^31cl3 rt. li«*3. f. calumny.

|iaIcl3 pi. !— a) from naudoKuov, m. an inn,

a tavern, hostelry; \Jkm^9 l^loiS an oil-store,

b) = |lo1^3 a label, notice.

[1jdI^.Q m. from )Lola3. an innkeeper, a

landlord, hostler;
J
1^^10-3 f. pi. landladies.

)£ fut. Ja3j. to leap, frisk as lambs and

kids. Part. adj. JjL.i.3, JlX^Js agile, nimble.
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Ethpe. fjisl/ to he agile, quick. Pael )J^

part, ila.'^ = )t»l3. Dekivative, JIoJLJLs.

]jl3 pi. JJLS m. harley-water.

)l^J13 = J^J^/' m. an uneven number, but

in the Lexx. also even.

»-.^JL3 denom. verb from )l<4s>^- ^^ make

uneven.

UJl3 or )JjL3 pi. )uL adj. a) light, b) in the

Lexx. greedy, gluttonous.

Jl'cJLS or jlojjLd f. greediness, gluttony.

jloJL»JLd rt. JL3. f. agility, nimbleness,

/riskiness.

u<^ Ethpa. ui-m31( io 6e shattered, dried up

or porous as a burnt bone. Deeivatiyes,

[m^ denom. verb from )ola. Ethpa. uJlsl/

<o be ensnared.

)lj13 pi. )1- f. a snare, gin. Derivatives,

verbs )[.w.3 and ^**S.

|l.iia^S or "Zb rt. w*9. tt'ea/^, soft.

)rcu#3 pi. )^ rt. )i»**<^. f. an earthquake which

makes chasms.

JLm.3 Pael }J1£ to act lewdly. Ethpa. },L£ir

to be voluptuous, licentious. Aph. yZj^i to

cause to wanton, make to be impudent; part,

fem. ]lji.«*aj!o a wanton. Derivatives, )Jj-^,

JLm3, )Ju*9, jljijtfwd rt. JLiM»3. voluptuous, wanton,

licentious.

)jt**a rt. jL«aS. m. wantonness, lasciviousness.

]^.ftiJLM^ rt. JL»*3. adv. licentiously.

]IoJl**3 pi. ]lo rt. ji.**.S. f. wantonness,

lasciviousness.

\**.JiQ, ))^— rt.. u*S. porous, hollow, empty,

futile, untrustworthy; o^ hS{ \L,.jJl^ )Joo»

)uio lojso*^ Ats wind? is as hollow as a reed.

)Iq..**ww3L3 rt. u*.d. f. em2)tines8 of mind,

vacillation.

%'^Zjs> = ll^-lis; see )i**3.

)L*3 pi. 11. m. a stallion.

JL^s, jl^*#>3 pi. Jl^JL f. (vowels uncertain)

testicle.

yxILs Peal only act. part. j^l£, 1>L^ to be

like, comparable, to equal; o,^ p^la Jl «1.*^

nothing is comparable to wisdom. Pa. ^ZL to

compare, treat as equal, estijnate; make com-

parison, collate; oC^^^si^ Jjla^J^ 1^>,^^ JJ

/ esteemed riches nothing in comparison of her ;

y^Jot^ y^}^.s 6^^ ti-jy^a.:^ Holy Scripture

compares the chosen nation to . . . ;
^j^i^j^

JuJdJ \..Z>J*y "^^^iacu^ collated with Greek

codices. Gram, to punctuate, add points.

Ethpa. jj^i( to be com2)ared, estimated; to

be collated; to become like, imitate; \j^j^liJ^ )J

incomparable. Derivatives, )>Na.**ci3, Iuoscia* ci3,

oj-wS, |L:AM.a pi. )1- m. a coal.

jkj^M^ rt. «&«#.£. m. a) equal, like, similar

often with i^, o^."^**^ ;^ his equal, b) a copy

of ov answer to a letter; a written narrative,

c) equality, proportion ; \i£^M^ JL ^^, ^^(

as with one accord, d) com2)arison, analogy.

With o, in respect to, with regard to, like;

with ^, in comparison with, in contrast to;

with Vj, incomparable, unlike.

I^ZIj^m^ rt. jxmB. adv. comparatively,

JuoclmS rt. yxM.9. comparative.

jkli^a^S rt. jp*«w9. comparative, relative.

^^ denom. verb Pael conj. from ^Is. to

ensnare.

;mwS denom. verb Pael conj. from \iLB.

a) to harden; -^LLi^ )uaNP>«^^ IL^ ^} VA^
a vessel of clay hardened in the sun. b) to

crack. Ethpa. ;„^l/ a) to be formed as by

a potter, b) to be cracked, crumbling.

)ij*3 m. a potter; )i^? UU^ « ^;o^^er's

vessel. Derivatives, verb ;-m.3, );J»ci3, )4-*»ciS,

[HL..Q, J]^A-i from ]t.Jt.^. a) m. a potter.

b) adj. earthen, of earthenware.

«A,a«»M.S, )la.clam^ friable, loose.

l^uLd fut. 1^-»«u2lJ, act. part. l^w-^. to dig,

burrow. Pa. 1^^^ to dig through a house, to

cleave, shatter the head, the ground. Ethpa.

l^ii^l/ to be undermined, collapse; to be riven,

to cleave intr., to part asunder as by earthquake
;

])^^LL)i^\:L'il'^the riven land; l^iLsl/ Jf^^^

OMTc^ I the ice opened under her. Derivatives,

Jl^**.3 E-Syr. ])^^, pi. V rt. )^..«^. m. a

chasm, gulf.

3 ^
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Juo)^^.**.^ dimin. of Jj^L*^. m. a fissure,

pit, 2)ool.

Jl^,.**^ pi. ]U^ rt. \i^^^. fiery meteors.

jXL*i\^', see ^m^9o^^a.

«^^^3l( denom. verb Ethpalal conj. from

jk^^x^^ to feast on dainties.

IL^^^ pi. \L. m. a dainty, delicacy ; con-

fectionery.

]L,5^^ m. a cook, confectioner,

J;,^-^ oftener ]i^fcu3. m. gout.

*£a*9o%^, <£oc^*j~^ and uaa^fj^^ m. Trrepis,

filix mas, the male fern; Jl^ciiaJ Qfilix femina,

lady-fern.

j^o^ a disease of the eye.

^0.^3 dry, rotten as a tree.

Uo.^ m. bread fallen into the oven.

){ci.^3 m. pi. fatienings.

JJci^d rt. ^^. prudent, discreet, wise.

Jlcuo^ rt. ^^3. f. discretion, prudence.

bflQ...<floa^3 f. TiTo^ais, gram, a case; logic, the

five predicaments, sc. genus, species, difference,

property, accident.

l-^ko^ = )i!^^^3 dainties.

jfCL.^ pi. y rt. ^»3. passing away, dying.

]lo9a^ rt. ^»3. f. passing away, decease,

non-existence.

|ifa.^3, )]^' rt. ^»9. transient.

Jlfci!^3 or ^ pi. j^ll rt. ;„^. a fungus.

IjLci.^ rt. A^. oblong.

U-1^3 = JaoJ^.

)kM^^ pi. 11. m. a melon, pumpkin.

A^, JiA^S, )l';^3 rt. 4^. a) fresh,

untanned, raw, as hides, b) unleavened, un-

leavened bread; ]l.jJ^9 ]f]S.^ and often

ellipt. thefeast ofunleavened bread, the Passover,

faster; metaph. the Lord's Supper; also un-

leavened = sincere.

ju^A^^ rt. jL^Q.fiat, snub-nosed.

Iaa^S or Ijfcrflj^ m. a praefect.

JlcLAa^ f. ofiicef authority of a )uta.^3.

''^^S a briar, thorny shrub.

Jl^, )^^>^ and Jb^A^S pi. )u- ncToKov -a,

a sheet of writing; a sheet, 2>late of metal.

liiA:^^^ = ^Aa^jJoS.

yi^S Pael vx^S. to fatten, feed up, enrich;

>Alaa\^» |k2»a.^ ^j( p^ enrich them with

the blessings ofThy kingdom. Pass. part. ip.^.a:io,

)l—
, ] )^— fattened ; a failing, fat beast. Ethpa.

«i^l( tobe fattened, fed; tofare sumptuously

;

^^QQ^W Wy^Lzi ys^l^Ofi -0 gorging at the

feasts of his gods; ^^ ^*.>q.^]^o£ t.-?^'>'»\^:^

o<l^^\2^ enemies growing fat on the harvests

of the land. Deeivatives, )kjaa.^ci3, l-'ifi.^,

|i.:a.^ rt. P^S. m. fattening ; a failing;

)jscL^? ^fotfat oxen.

A^ fut. a o'^aJ, parts. ^^, U.^^ ^T^^ ^*5*^

to perceive, understand; ^3 )J? senseless;

>»j:^> t-^i^ ^^i ^ pl^ysician wise to help.

Deeivatives, Ijci^s, Jlcuo.^, U^.
)a^ rt. ^^3. m. good sense, understanding,

''^^^ denom. Verb from )u^^. Ethpa.

>^^3l( to be stupid.

\::L^Q, ]]^v^ stupid, senseless, silly, worth-

less. Deeivatives, verb >^^l/, ]<s.*l.i.^,

l^ljik^ from )ub.^. adv. stuj)idly,

11^.^3 pi. ]l'o from )ui^^. f. ignorance,

stupidity, folly.

)kAjs^3 m. rank, degree.

|Lii^3 pi. ^aL. m. a) TTLTTuKiop, a slip of

parchment, list, writing-tablet, label, inscrip-

tion, written bond, b) a bowl,

i.^ fut. ;^aJ, act. part, i^, )i^3. a) to

leave, quit, go away, return home }^>^ ^^
\]^6li^ajSi from a banquet; yl^^a\ ;.^ return

to thy house; «^3..^!^ j^J*.^ ]oo> o when it

was time to take leave, b) to leave, i^.B

o»-iJ« o» S! ,» r» his strength left him. c) to

pass away 1-a-L ^:« from life; tvt \^. ^:«

from the world; ^1^39 ^a^( the passing,

the dying, d) to cease, desist o>'!^.np>^, ^:« from

his labour; to be at an end, pass away; J^clI^*^

o>^ ;-^3 the feast is ended; ^^ |la3o99 i^^

)1',mX persecution ceased from the Church;

^.•1^3 JJf )JLL life which does not 2)ass away;
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]tj.3 )J? )loJl unending gladness, e) to be

or remain unleavened. Aph. i^3( «) ^(? s/ioo^

ow^; thrust out ojraSLflft^ ^A^ Z?};5 in mockery,

also sing, without o, oojal^^Jb.. ;.^( oth^^

Ae put out his Up to him. b) to bring to an

end, bring to nought, do away with; lL:so«.s.

]]^->QaM>^ «i^t? W7^^^Z he hadfinished supper;

)u£DCL:aj |i^^^ ;.^S( Christ put an end to

the sacrifices ofthe Law. c) to dismiss, separate,

dissolve; )]^»,,f»\. ;-^aj^ )uoiJa-D sickness

relaxes thejoints; Jloio ;^9» v> . oo^bk^^is*. death

dismisses them all. Derivatives, ]»a.^J3,

JloJa^, U9CL^2>, JUci^, U^S, 143.

J'i^S m. pi. shank-bands, putties.

]l^ Peter; see s£doI^^.

]l^ rt. ;^9. m. 2)(issing away.

^o;.^, JuOi^, iflOQjOi^S pi. jLjOi^S m.

Lat. patronus, a patron, protector, defender,

advocate. Derivatives, the two following :

—

)lcuot^3 from ioi^3. f. patronage, defence,

advocacy.

l-Joi^Q from »oi^3. i. patronage; collect.

fartherers, promoters.

u»ot^3, ]t^3 also spelt j{o>3 and ^Is.

E-Syr. ^3 pr. n. Peter.

\>la>ol^^, )li^A— from ^flooi.^3. Petrine, of

or derived from Peter; ]1^£doJ^3 JTcuiji^J

primacy derived from, Peter.

^fiocuA^Z^, ^la and Ja^^^Is pi. cuA-tJ^

m. |uA^Z^3, 1A.*1^3 f. Lat. patricius, ^tt^Wcmn,

a Byzantine and Persian rank.

(oJZ^3, .mAfl;Il^3, ^Is &c. E-Syr. lo^T;^
pi. J— and oftener 00^li^, m. Trarpiapxrjs,

Patriarch the highest ecclesiastical dignity.

Derivatives, verb j'*^^, and the four follow-

ing words :

—

]Iq^;JZ^3 f. the 2>(itriarchate.

|ud;^Z^3, ]1}^^L^ patriarchal.

*^l^ denom. verb Palen conj. from jiduZ^.

to raise to the patriarchate, to elect Patriarch.

Ethpalan ^1^31/ to be elected or consecrated

Patriarch.

)uo;.^3, llis-f^— patriarchal.

*M.^, 1-^3 snub-nosed, flat-nosed; u»^
©^.A^j his nostrils loere fiat. Derivatives,

Ua^, U^3, )Ua^.

|Ia^3 pi. \L. Chald. m. leggings.

]Ucu».^ from iA^3. f. being snub-nosed.

ia3 Ar. in.

]>Q-a,A3 m. a balustrade.

IL^^ m. a) Lat. j&bula, a clasp, buckle,

b) a thick tltread.

«^3, l,^^ 1)1. 1— Pers. m. a runner; afooi-

soldier.

1^3 rt. ^^jCiS. m. cooling, refreshment^

repose.

\^\^^.^ pi. I m. Lat. paganus, rustic,

2)lebeian.

\±^^, [i-^, ^al;^l3, ^Q.j|,5^ m. irrjyavou,

peganum harmala, rue.

)».a3 rt. .S. m. error.

t oK*9<Ha3 Tivpdov, a stove.

)la^^^ rt. «^3. f. cooling.

|k.ilQA3 rt. w»*ci3. m. a cool, spacious or

draugldy place.

J9CLa3 m. €movpo9, a stake.

JJL3 Chinese, a tablet, Mongolian symbol of

authority.

)jJL3 m. a travelling merchant, a 2'>^ddler.

1^3 m. an obolus.

\^^ rt. j^ci3. m. contemptibility.

oy^3 rt. y*sQ2>. fragrant.

jljJj^ ; see verb ji,o.3.

U jja^s m. Lat. vicarius, the Vicar apostolic.

^^, )1-J pi. ^^, \1~ m. )1^2ii.A3 pi. ^:i^9

f. an ele2)hant ; Ji^3? UjL, Jl^SjsOi!^ ivory.

Derivative, |^Al:^k.A3.

)il3 or llii, pi. ^-^, )u-, IIL, ^ti f. (^laKr),

a broad shallow dish ; a paten, a cup, bowl,

esp. a sacrificial bowl. Cf. )ixn\A3, Jls and

JII3 pi. II- rt.^oS. anything sprinkled or

mixed e. g. with oil as a cake or dough.

i^ct^.^ and lijcfN^ TnAcoro'f, felt, a horse-

cloth, girth; a falcon's hood.

Jl3Q,jodqX.a.3, )L3a.mJ^.».9, f.
Q> rt\ N .^.3

,
a^-^,

:?\K.a pi. ^, H m. li^lsL^cu::^:^.^ f.

(f)i\6(To(pos, a 2^hilosopher.
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llcudo^oci^L^ and gl^^^^aS f. ^iXoo-o^ia,

philosophy; J)^LJi»oj or )]<C*o^^( Is divine

or spiritual 2^^i^osophy = monastic counsels,

the ascetic life.

1*30^0 01^*9 and o.^^'^aS f. philoso2)hy.

lAdaxoct^Ls 2)hilos02)hical.

JLflciA3axDQ.^3 f. (l)i\o(Tocf)rj(raL, With »^,V.

to study or treat systematically ; also to live

ascetically^ plainly.

l.A.^^^, ))^»-A— from JLa.3. elephantine, of

elephants, ivory.

^!^a3; see JLs a vial.

Is GfiDc^XaS, ).a9—. &c. ; see above spelt with

one !ii. only.

I^m^'^ pi. \— = JIaS f. a dish esp. one for

use at the altar, a paten.

jja^A© m. the whorl of a spindle, a spindle.

)^;^a3 and ^'^N^^ pi. J_ m. the stork.

)Uci^;^a3 from the above, f. piety such as

that of the stork.

)LL.fc.S pi. Ym^ rfyaivoArjs, (pe'Koviov &C. m. a

priest's vestment, long and sleeveless.

JJ.LaS pi. l_ m. TTim^, a) a trencher, dish,

2)aten. b) a board, panel for painting on,

a writing-tablet. Derivatives, p^^ >n i .o>

verb .aIS.

lJQ..aj.A3 pi. \— dimin. of |LaiA9. m. a small

dish, platter.

fcflfl.A9 Aphel *flaAS( denomfverb from Iu^aS

TTclo-ai, retains the hard pronunciation of the tt.

Act. part. *gr>>.^^, pass. part. ^^<> v^ with

o, ^^Jiw, 9, ace. to persuade, convince, in-

struct; to desire, make 2)etition, ask; JJl^^cu^!^

•^qXcs.3 )jo» i£a.^^(^ ,\^^( o^^9 the greater

jpart of all Asia hath this Paul persuaded

;

\*^( ^%^ ^*J.>^^( teach me about Elijah;

M-^^ o»«^^ o<H-»^o? k£a^^( he desired that

time should be granted him; , ^ v V ^ -^

^^^'^^^ '®^}! ^d> ^aoAaio thou dost ever make
petition to God for me. Pass. part, persuaded,

acquainted with, conversant, expert; the act.

part, in ^j,^,m»o>^ = we persuade or convince

ourselves, is sometimes found for ^LmS..^c we

are 2)ersuaded; 9 uI./''.aaA^.^ JLai^^x> we

are2)ersuaded concerning you, brethren, thai . .
.

;

yOo>A ^i^tttO> v> JL*9 ^a!^( o/ which we are

fully 2>^fsuaded ; 9 •xaS.JiO o knowing well

;

^folLa >(Tt o> NO? ]i^^07^e who knows the road;

\iZ\aSioD \1m^ J]^C^]^ ]oo) sct\^^ fairly well

acquainted with three languages.

Ethpe. »mw^U( oftener loa »^ ^l( to be

persuaded, instructed ; to consent, obey

;

ycb^2a^9 )^]^d ^^JsL o^Ltf Q.i3aS.J]^.^a^ to be

instructed by him about the law; .oof.»o>^IJt

^<>ffl.^^hs,^ Jj disobedient to parents.

kfi^AS, I^AaS and \tL*B oftener >,fn*o>, jkroAS

Treto-ts or Treto-ai. m. a) verbal use : with «i^^

to 2>ersuade, to make petition ; with JIji( to

convince, b) persuasion, conviction, assurance,

confidence; JLsoj Imls a bringing of persuasive

arguments; ^ails )J» disobedient, but cf. e.

c) su2)plication, intercession, d) an explanation,

answer, argument, reasonijig, view, e) moder-

ation; I^AIs JJf immoderate. Deeivatives,

verb ><Yi > <=^(, li.A.ixx.A.3, ))^ m » o>, \ l.a\^.SL^o,

l^l^liadAS.^, jlaiooApiSO, )lo.mo>NO, UmAS.^]^00,

]loiffl>o>j!^sj^, UaciasII^sj^, Jlca^iAsll^'tf.

<so cuaaAS niaos, pulse, peas.

jygrftA^ pi. |^ m. the crop of a bird, stomach

of a ruminant.

ya'^)^^..^)CkAS TTLCTTCIKIOV '. cf. jwOl^flaS.

uaiA^ffft,*!^ TTLo-Tis, faith,

f^ A .^^ .Ok pi. JLa.^^. n\^ for )» Q.».^m,»^

m. TTia-TiKos, a skip2)er.

)umls, JI^Ia—. from )imls. deprecatory, inter-

cessory.

> - "^ -^ from y^rcvho-, with )^CLfl.nr> *^( a

2)seudo-bishop.

wkioiAS, llaiaoAS, Jl^A— Pers. S2)0tted, 2>iebald,

parti-coloured.

)cA.£aAS = t:iQ.fla^o>oflftS.

^;.£aAS TTiaapiov, dimin. of kfloCLAOAS. a small

sort of2>ulse.

Jj^lmis pi. )k^l- from UciaS. f. 2>^^'suasion,

conviction; a sup2)lication, intercession.

luikls m. bleating : cf. Uj^kS.

.09aS^S, y>— ; see * o>Q.as. 2^a/)yrw5.

AaS, )a3u3 = m^i stammering, a stammerer.

tis, lils pi. Ilils rt. fciS. f. rage, threat,

anger.



l^i^i and )^-;a3 dialect of Tirhan, a split,

rupture.

)k:»;.*9 pi. *-^, 11- m. a censer, incense.

\ji.*^ lazy.

)laI^ rt. jwoS. m. pause, delay.

))V\-.ft rt. "^d^S. i. frying, cooking.

«^J^a;ttA^ pi. ^a1- Pers. a fore-runner :

cf. l.^. •

•^ fut. >AO.aj to break, bruise the head.

Ethpe. .aasI/ ^0 be crushed, shattered. Pa. ^As

to break to pieces, shatter. Ethpa. s^SL^ii to

be reduced to powder or ashes, to smoke.

Dekivatives, laoQ.9, la.3, JloaAaS, [^i^,

.a3, ^3 pi. I— rt. ^3. m. a) a blow, buffet,

slap, box on the ear. b) a tusk ; the jaw,

cheek; metaph. |i.ild«.:^9 ]Aq the side of the

altar.

o^as fut. o»aa,J, act. part. o^a3, )cha3, part,

adj. o»Aa9, 1—, Jl^C— . a) to lose flavour, scent

or colour as fruit and flowers, to fade from the

mind; t^oasT )cjlX.^ .( if salt lose its savour,

b) to cool as an oven ; as love, anger &c.

;

to abate as suffering, persecution, c) to grow

pale or dim; to languish, grow weak as prayer,

faith &c. ; to lose interest, sense or meaning

;

0)90t(ll^ J^^A' \P"'<M? »00)90)Q.J O^ ]0O} O^Si3>

the light of the torches waxed dim before his

light; JlS^ cuoJo )oocu o>a3 day faded and

shadows lengthened. Part. adj. faded, dim;
tasteless, insipid ; senseless, foolish ; OM-flu3

loojb^^ senseless, foolish ; I-Loj ^c^X^d spiritless,

weak-spirited; ]oi.'J^ ^^^ silly fables; xxZ

o^aaS a meaningless name; )Io»*q,^ ]Ul a

sycamore. Pa. otA^ to abate, temper, moderate

pungency, bitterness, intensity ; to relax, remit

ardour, desire ; to deprive of meaning, render

meaningless. Ethpa. o^asl/ to be tempered,

mitigated, counteracted. Aph. oi^}^to moderate,

soothe. Deetvatives, l^!<HAa3, ]lo<HAa3,

)9QA3 rt. ;a3. m. one who binds.

^JIi<H*a3 rt. o^aS. Rdw. foolishly.

)loo>*a3 rt. o*a3. f. insipidity, folly, slack-

ness, lukewarmness.
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)l o .n.A«a,.a rt. «a3. f. contusion, bruising or

wounding of the head.

j*.o;,» n<=^ rt. u^. f. binding ; a bond,

]A^ rt. 1^. m. contusion.

^A3 perhaps denom. verb from las. to jaw,

gabble. Ethpa. ^a9il( to abuse, be insolent,

gabble.

)cLa^, )l^I« from ^j^^. loud-tongued

,

vociferous, clamouring.

JlcL.i-a-3 from ^.^^. f. vociferousness,

impudence, clamour.

,.£13 fut. foa^, act. part. }a4, JiaS, pass,

part. »^a.P>, ]*, )U. i^o bind; with wo*opf to join

or /o?c? ^/ie hands in prayer ; ^.A^io ;.Aa3 bound

and tied; ocHa=>( ^:« jooj ;i*a3f Jl^oocuso ^^^

o<x^/i5 ttJiV^ which his father had bound him.

Ethpe. ^asl/ to be bound, ]^^m.lMjs> in chains;

)o^j[i? ]liL*A^ in the bonds of sin. Pa. i.a3 to

bind closely, to ensnare. Ethpa. ;A3l( to be

bound with many bonds or gradually, chiefly

metaph. to be entangled with cares or lusts

;

Ijiftl^ik:^? JIqS.:^ ;a3]^>^ entangled in worldly

matters. Derivatives, )j;aQ.9,)jcia9,)lo^Aa3,

)^3, );.a3.

;.a3, )ia3 pi. Y rt. ia9. m. a band, bond,

obstacle; a hard question, subtle view.

)ia3 rt. tas. m. a door-fastening, bolt, bar.

)]^a3 rt. .^3. f. the handle of an auger or

drill.

)kla3 pi. ])^ f. kx. fruit.

^^3 or ^^>3 Pers. nymphaea lotus, the blue

water-lily or its root.

^^^ fut. '^o.a.J, infin. "^g^.:^, act. part.

^)l3, pass. part. '"^.a^jS, \Lm. a) to sprinkle,

[^iL^A^ with ashes; U/ ]i^>>^3 ^^^? UIa&^

/ am bespattered with the mire of evil, b) to

knead, press into a mass. Palpel ^^^3^3 to

wallow in blood, imbrue the hands in blood

;

to bespatter, defile, cast aspersions ; ^^sa^sjso

)j!0^ weltering in blood; ) i * (y> •> o»\<^N°»

covered thy lovers with abominable scorn.

Ethpalp.'*^3^31( to be sprinkled with ashes,

in he defiled her with his filthy lust

;

i^'l^ .*XiAa*[.>q^ )^\^\3 thou hast
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rolled in the dust, defiled with blood, mire,

sin. Dekivative, )ia.^ci3.

%3 imperative of verb ^^»4j to fall.

lis and lis m. a large Jlask, cup, twnhler

of glass, leather or wood. Cf. Jl-I-3 and

JLs, JI3 or Jls m. laurus malohathrum, an

Indian plant from which a costly ointment

was prepared.

JLs fut. ILaJ, act. part, lis, |J^^. ^0 ^^c^ out

lice, search for vermin in the head or clothes

;

look over an olive-tree for the remaining

olives ; metaph. to search minutely/; k^*}^. . . J^Q
[^M.L search out the meanings as with a

lantern. Pa. u.^j3 to search closely; ovw^3

j;ja„Qa.^ OHM^^iA'io he searched him and found

the letter. Aph. o^3( to shake or search

thoroughly. Deeivative, jL^9.

yci^lls ; see %o^^ Plato.

^A^lls ; see ^^^.^kS a palace.

ixaiills and ujaiills pi. f. TrXa/fey, tables of

stone; see >ft>c>\o>.

III3 and )^^o> denom. verb Pael conj. from

]lll3 to speak 2)C(rahles, describe by a parable.

Ethpa. IUsm and )^>v<^m to be pronounced

as a parable, to he compared.

Ills, ll'lls pi. Jl'^ f. a 2)(^fcible, allegory,

jyroverb, illustration ; jl'lLs.^ in parables,

allegorically.

l^lJllLs from jl'lLs. adv. allegorically,

mystically.

lUlUs, ])^ from ll'lls. allegorical, of the

nature of a parable.

ji-^a^^S corrupted from Lat. fabularius,

a fabler, teller offables.

<^>vft and «^^ fut. «^^Jii>aJ and <^:i[aj,

act. part. »^>iv.f4, )^,^^S, pass. part. ^^.J^, I—,

ll^L.. a) to divide, part in two; joal <^^S he

divided the sea; to assign ji^./ honour, b) to

have a portion, go shares with Ki:L. with; 4^/

Jlol;! >»,v> "v ^^\S iA^V bid my brotJier divide

the inheritance with me. c) to be half through,

to come to the middle; )ks-soQ-» c^^^ ^
mZ^f^Lf luhen half the days of the feast were

passed. Pass. part, a) divided; ^Als^ cloven-

footed, b) IlaLw ^^»,\s middle-aged, c) doubt-

ing, dubious, undecided, wavering with )iA^

in heart; |k.j....^j^9 in mind; j A.^clL^ in

thought, d) differing, at variance; schismatic;

] 1^,^-^^S wQoo ? oiJ Q-oo— j I ci-L.S.!!:^^^ schismatic

doctrine, a schismatic synod. Ethpe. ^^i^sl/

a) to be divided, parted in two, shared, b) to

be divided, at strife, to separate from with ^20

or %:^ of the pers. ; •. o)i;^'"^bJsL l^/''^^3^
ooja.s( ''^ik. Ji^o father shall be divided

against son and son against father, c) to be

doubtful, to doubt.

Pael <^:Ls to divide into many parts, to

distribute a portion, an inheritance, the spoil

;

""^f^ ^^^ into four parts; ).a.S to divide by

lot, allot; to share, to assign; wl^.<^ q>^>^<^

yOotl^x^Li) tJiey parted my garments amongst

them; o^i-^o yOo%^ <^^ ^^^ divided unto them

his substance; U©*^ i^9>.'^» k»?o )t^? )?!>

the mysteries of the body and of the blood which

the priest distributes; Jtlo^ vA^S^av* I^Lsn^r^c

the poor to whom wealth is distributed. Metaph.

to divide, make heretical distinctions ; u^^^ v^

)i^ ^:« ])!,Qc>i^{ dividing the Godhead from
the body. With ]IA*{ to honour, show honour.

|s^\,o>^p im the distracted life of worldliness

;

)]^L^S,.o>.?y> ]lo °^.<v> lying lips; v^!^^.x»

)li^»r—[xl:^9 of ivavering or doubtful mind.

Ethpa. ^^>C,°>1( a) to be divided, distributed

as alms, as the holy mysteries ; o^^? JI^aXs^

f «'^S' ci^^^i^M the upper chamber wherein

tongues were divided; \su.a^ )j.^.^aA. <^\,i^l(

)J 1.^11 power was granted to the sword to

destroy; L^^sl^o^ )J? undivided, b) to

divide oneself, separate; 1.3r ^.A.!^^k3)^jio

streams divide, c) to doubt, hesitate. De-

EIVATIVES, Ik^QiS, kj^^a, l^s^S, jltt,,^,

)^)s5^:^»«s, jlcL,;^.:^^, l^Kc^^i^-so ,
)lci.^s.aLio,

^^,<=), )i.^\^ pi. 1— rt. (^^^. m. a) a half,

apart; \sl^ l^^So H^ l^o^^ half on one

side halfon the other, hither and thither; l^s^^S

f^^^^"^ half and half, in equal quantities

;

o^^^ ^i^-t^ half-congealed; )l^.J«^f l*^^
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half the dowry ; 1^.^*.? ch^^ a half-lrihe.

h) the midst; (jtoolf or ellipt. midday ; Ul::*^?

midnight; \JlJii t^B middle-aged, c) the middle

oi the hody = the loins ; half thehody ; »>oiAAOO

ot-^^^a.,^ om2-sJ^o lightning struck him and

withered half his body = he had a paralytic

stroke; 1^.^^-^ s^\^ partial paralysis^ a stroke

on one side^ hem,iplegia. d) a sect, school of

thought, e) Ar. a two-humped camel.

\^^fs> pi. H- m. a tambourine.

y.^^^ ))^,^Si<=^ m. and f. rt. t^:^. a phalanx^

battalion, battle-array.

y^S) pi. \m^ rt. ^^\.<S. m. division, a division.

c,;^i3, jW,^ik3 pi. . (aj^3, ]lo rt. «^ii^ f.

a) /iaZ/generally in composition
; tj^( ldt^\^

half a cubit; ]l^^^( hemis2)here; iilfisemi-

Arian; \mj-^ a puny creature, a pigmy;

Jmq..^ semi-circle ; Jt-sa.^** a mule; t-L\ \.

midnight; ))^.*~:5 half dead ; \i.a^eiLM^!D sub-

deacon; J9o»x» full moon; Ia.j pain on one

side of the head, migraine; Jjla. middle age;

JI^^jSma. half an hour ; )la>^^3 -^ co-heir.

b) part, section or volume of a book, c) )o)ld

\C<:x,^i^} paralysis of one side, a stroke.

cj^, ji'cf^ pi. ^i;^, )i'<5 It. .^s. f.

a) a portion, part, b) a division esp. of an

army, a rank, order; ^^^^^ )^? indivisible.

c) a division, difference of opinion, dissension,

faction, d) duplicity, decejdion.

|u.^\.^, Jl^^w- pi. I— f. JU a) a jilayer on

the tabor or tambourine, b) rt. «^^^. m. a

sub-prefect, second in command, c) a soldier.

^.A.,^\.9, ^..^^^ and > .J >;^\,9> artemisia

maritima, mugwort, wormwood.

\>2a..:^2> pi. y!L and )i|.^^^^ m. (pX^yfia -TO,

phlegm, a cold, inflammation.

\lx.y:\s^B, )l^-J— from ^aa.,^:^ of the nature

ofphlegm, arisingfrom phlegm.

ti!^N,9> inula helenium, elecamiyane.

%S\j..^^ rt. (^2:^. adv. to half extent, at

half-moon.

]]^,^^i3 rt. 1^^. f. mid-lent, the middle of

the fast.

)»S>4 m. Pers. steel.

?o>^3 fut. ?o*^2.j. to scatter, drive away.

rout, separate ; to lavish, scatter, squander

money; «o»cuaajiJ >o»\.3.'»f 6o» he who

squanders his riches; U^issol'b.^ ?o^^? ljl*i»

Christ who disjyelled darkness; ^^ o9o)..^a

h^Ji l^iu^cu* .y0.aAiA:s.9 drive away from
your minds human considerations. Ethpa.

?o»^^l( to disperse, be scattered as an army,

people, clouds ; to be squandered, dissipated,

as possessions ; to be distracted, disturbed

;

JUoyljo ofi.^alr they were dispersed in many

places; )i^l^ cw'^aNc^^ yOcn!^ ooo» o9o»^I(

they had scattered to strip the slain; ]l(%

]>o»^^^J« Jl^^^jk^ dirt is dispelled by the

washtub ; wojcl^cu* o><h!^m his thoughts

are in confusion. Dekivatives, )9o»^cl3,

]lo?o»\a.Na, JIq.j9o).^^^:)o, )kjfo»\9)^:».

l^G^^bvd, )l^— rt. u^N,o>. one who serves God,

pious; labouring ; Jl^o..^^^ JUojjsoo/ manual

labour.

l^aAa Pers. a door-ring, knocker,

l^ci.^^; see Vf^oi^^:^ felt ; a felt rug.

^*^aX3 = ^''^^^ palace.

jkjso CL.^:::^^ m. Lat. pluma, a feather.

[.^jL5oa.!^3 m. Lat. plumbatae, scourges

loaded with lead.

uscLiiOQ^d, a30CL.2O.^cid, 1^00^0^09 and

Qj^^S m. (jikoyios, verbascum, mullein, the

leaves of which were used for candle-wicks.

)i>jaoo^°> TiKovyii, nXovfxlov, embroidery.

JL^o^^Ib or oja^\9 Heb. such an one,

Dan. viii. 13.

ycu!^ ; see . q.^^Xcl3.

u*^.'^) fut. wi*a.^k3.J' and voi.X^<=^ T, act. part.

w*!^3, )k.il^, pass. part. u-<^3, I ,
]l^— to

labour, work, cultivate, plough; to make, do,

exercise an art or occupation ; to do business;

to teach; to serve esp. to serve God, to worship;

[L'^kB ]ls^\j^ lls-^'iAo the bee makes the sweet

honeycomb; ^Z^^ w* aJ^^ icor^- ingredients

in a mortar; yCuDo^^/'^Ui^ ipLo cu»cu\d a^l

go serve the Lord your God. With )bk>( io

till the ground ; Y^l^eoi to do military service,

serve as a soldier; )V»*^ci^l to make glass;

)Lv. jT to sou:; IAa^cl** to reflect, meditate; Jl'cula

or \X,^sx*Y) to work righteousness ; JAma^ to
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trade; list!^ to make bricks; )l'ca.aa*»I.» to

show mercy; )Uoo^ to be a slave, to serve;

)x/l^Ckd to do work, do service; ]]^oj^£ to

wage vmrfare, carry on war; J-2ol^3 to serve

idols; \jLSQ<xtk, to use a gift, an office; JUjc^tr

to trade. Also act. part, in comp. u.IL\.4

JlViJioo/ alchemists; jij^^ fishermen; u*^3

^^.riio a tanner. Pass. part, cultivated, tilled;

icorked, wrought as stone, wood, brass ; done

xoith great fains, arduous as writing, war;

committed as sin; with )J unhewn, unwrought

;

unjyrejpared as food. Gram, in use. Ethpe.

kJ^LbU to be tilled, ]ploughed; to be practised,

wrought, made, done; to be committed as sins

;

to be elaborated, reduced to metliod. Pa. u«.^d

to labour; to serve as a soldier; to work,

tem2)er claj. Ethpa. w.^^1/ to be worshix>jped

;

to be made, wrought; to be enlisted. Aph.

sJ^^ito cause to labour, enforce labour; to

enlist; to serve as a soldier, do military service;

to grant military decorations. Deeivatives,

l-l^, )J^ pi. up to ten jilSa, over ten

)l'd-iiii3 rt. u>\<=». a) a servant^ attendant,

worshipper ; a worker, artisan; cf. act. part,

of u»S.S. 6) a soldier.

)lm>^.S, ) 1^—. rt. w^^. a labourer, husbandman,

vine-dresser.

JTci*^ pi. ]Iq-1^ rt. u»^^. f. a) tillage,

husbandry, agriculture. b) service; with

)ro»2^ ^ the same; JJ-ol^Ls idolatry; s^JLS

)rci-jx>,^.S attendants. c) occupation, office,

ministry, d) an army, host; the military

profession; Jla.**^^ JiS fellow soldiers.

)lcu^9 rt. VM.'^O). f. agriculture.

|La.m^3 rt. w.>\o>. military.

jrcLiAK^j^ rt. u*\9. f. agriculture.

lui^l^^ rt. u«\<=^. military.

^9 fut. ^^^^", act. part. ^^, l^^,
part. adj. ^-^^d, I--, II^— . a) to escape, slip

out or away; »*jlJf Jot ^Jo xKo> he has

escaped suffering; ^^.o ^:» tOoM«l^( >^^^o>

their hands have lost hold of all = all has

slipped away from them; «Z:« t oo»^ ^^^ ^1!

nothing escapes them i.e. their notice ; u>Al\a

\^'JL escapedfrom the sword. Cf. )1^a\><^ below.

b) to bring forth young. Ethpe. \..^^l^ to

be allowed to escape. Pa. X^3 a) to save,

deliver with ^^from; «>»<=^.T ^^iv3 save thyself,

b) to let escape, throw up, eject; o^^.^^9 )u^

IlJclj the prophet whom the fish disgorged.

Ethpa. x^sl/ a) to make ones escape, save

oneself, flee ; ^>v,°>l( Jjo^^^ee to the moun-

tain ; ^'^.^Ijo oc5 loJ^r^a.^ fttA, the flea

jumped out and made his escape, b) to be taken

away. Aph. X^3( to set free, let loose, let

escape. Deeivatives, )k^:ii». q.3 . kj^3, 11^.!:*^^,

1^^^ rt .^^d- m. a) escape, b) slipping

out ofplace, dislocation of a joint.

*a^^,3 and .o^Jls. pr. n. Plato.

)^ljCL^^i3 from yO^^ft. adv. platonically,

according to wise precept.

luiLjQ^.^:^^, ))^.n1- and ^Jls pi. 11— and

ctaiJo^JIs from * o^^c). piatonic, of Plato.

I^A^^a pi. ]la^^3 f. TrXareTa, a broad way,

broad place.

^^.^, 7))l3, 7)13, 7cxV.a3, 7a^^ &c.^f.

Lat. palatium, a 2)alace, tJie court; S wjS

courtiers.

|LLa^!^ and Ua^ci^clS m. palatinus, an

officer of the palace.

jLcu^.^^ pi. )il- tvoKltlkos, publicly distributed.

ciL^ci^^;^ and X^d m. pi. iTokt,T€v6ii€voi,

public magistrates.

|J^3 rt. lis. m. picking out lice, searching

out vermin ; metaph. scrutiny.

l^)>^\o> rt. v^^. adv. in parts, separately;

doubtfully.

a.,^J^, )lo..^»,N.3 Yji. v^\^. f. discordf

division, schism; doubt, doubtfulness; double-

mindedness, duplicity. With m^'^9 wavenng

or hesitation; \*jJi middle age.

wopg^^^s and ^flociA^liikS Trkdyios, plagal,

belonging to the second set of tones in church

music.

|lJcia^>3 and i^^^ m. c^tkoviov, a cloak, long

garment; a eucharistic vestment worn by

priests.

)lo1««.>\s> rt. ui.^sa. f. with Islo stone-hewing,

masonry.
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|l^j1!^ m. pi. nXdvrjresy the planets, Cf. ^^d.

luL^^A^^ m. 7r\avr]Tcia, wandering.

)ts^\3 f. trigonella, fenugreek.

)la^Vi»\o> rt. yi^. f. crookedness esp. of the

beard.

o»^i^9 or o»^»\C> mustard seed.

)Lr?a3o^-i»iN.^ pi. on^, f. TiKr^pot^opla^ full

assurance, full conviction.

Kcft^?Q30»A\Q with '^ V. 7rXr]po(f)oprj<ratj tO

assure, to be fully assured.

lil»^Jtt3oi*^37rX7;po^op7;^J7i/at, to he assured,

fully persuaded.

uact*VA^<d 7r\f)pr]9y full ; with o in full.

\en'\\^ and j^ibO aooA^kd having the canine

teeth 2>rojecting.

ipXd Peal only part. viaNs, )i.vii..\9. curved

as a vessel ; crooked as a beard. Ethpe.y^^l/
to be curved, crooked. Dekivative, jlcL^au^d.

coQ.^a ; see a»CLSoa'^&.

im\a.Nr>\^ m. pi. Lat. flammula, a little

banner.

wjci v^\o>; see wJj^cl^.

)Jf >ft\^ pi. cuL»^.^\4 or ^jkS Palmyrene,

from )»cl?oNq> Palmyra.

^^a m. l^i^d, )li^-« f. so and so, a certain

one, such an one ; such and such, some or

other; ^>v„o> l^o9 ^ f^^ *^ t^^ ^^
/ JV. son of K of N., U^^? ^ \,:L^

jri^j( J^i^kS^ a certain gem in the necklace

of a certain woman.

*m\°> = )lflCL\cL& a small copper coin,

yOQ&^d Lat. fsilBus, forged.

Jjofla^ pi. ]* m. Lat. pressura, a press,

a mangle.

) lot 000^3 f. a strictfast, severe fasting.

h^ci\\^ irKacTTOL, m. pi.forged. Cf. kdo^ttu^

.

iL^m^, ^A^rftK^, uL^m^, ^rt\\,o> also

^)l3 f. Palestine.

t.iN,i-^-^, nr> S! ,

c^ pi. ]1^ from the above :

Palestinian, an inhabitant of Palestine.

i ffl ^rr>\ ,

o> pi. the same, TrXao-rcJs, forged,

fictitious.

s^m\,
9> denom. verb Palpel conj. from

^dofi&^Ad. to live as a 2>hilosopher=^d,HQQi\c2i\\Y.

Ethpalp. »2Lm^l( to have studied 2)hilosophy,

2)rofess to be a philosopher.

] i
rnN,o> Lat. falsarius, babbling, raving; false.

]Xoi tk\pi f. falsifying, falsification.

'^^^ fut. >^^<aJ. to shake of the yoke;

with |^90( to turn out of the way. Ethpe.

"»*«^l/ to be shaken off. Pa. ''^.^^ same as

Peal, Aph. ^'^^^i to shake off, shake free;

JtJ ^^ o>a)^ ^^N^i^f Ae shookfree his shoulder

from the yoke. Deeivatiyes, |i:^^^3, |cb>.^.9,

)lriN!^.o>,?io.

^^c», l.ikX^ rt. '^^^d. m. a) occasion,

opj)ortunity. b) alchem. a name for tin.

)>\>>.ft rt. ''^a. m. shaking of the yoke.

^^\^ Palpel conj. of^^B.

"^aXa, jiaXa pi. |^. Sanskrit f. pepjyer.

>o.v>\Q>\o> Sanskrit ^e/)25er-roo^, an Indian

drug.

)fo.^ m. a bookbinders press. Cf. ]>om\9».

)loX<^ naXka^ -is -rj, f. a concubine.

[a\^ pi. )u. TreXeKvr, m. an axe.

)ki».a^a TrikiKiov, m. a hatchet.

uaoASa, kfioo- or ^^, a»)tnSo> and ^m^lia

f. pi. TrXd^, likcLKes, tables of stone.

A^^ fut. ji,a.\o>T, act. part, a^, jua^a,

pass. part. »a*^^, ]", )l. a) to break through,

undermine, dig through a wall; jl^suaSoS o^JtSft

housebreakers, burglars; a^:^ )]^,>ft>ff» he dug

through to a treasure, found a treasure by

digging. Pass. part, broken into, nicked,

notched. Metaph. to see into, to fathom; of

dreams to issue, result. Ethpe. .,o'^o>l( to be

dug through, broken into as a house. Pa. «A^a

to force a way into, to ^;terce; pass. part.

>a'^^ v> rent, worn, riddled. Derivatives,

\jk^ rt. at\Q>. m. violation.

Iiiv^, ]\U::.i rt. *:^. f. WU^'iil U^^
the parting of the ways.

yLi\Pt m. a doorhandle.

]^^^ cf. JLs. f. a vial, vessel of holy oil.

l^\.j^'<is> = l^Urils allegorically.

]9is^ pl- *>"} r «) irKeOpov, a measure of

land= TOO poles, b) a sownfield, c) a dish,

basin,

3 M
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KSlv>^ pi. )uL Lat. famulus, a servant.

|uLd ^r\vr)^ the ossifrage.

|Id and wJd, fut. U^, act. part. \I£, \li£.

to turn with ^ or^^jiL towards or upon; to

decline as the sun, the day ; to return; to repent;

with another verb again, hack; \xn^'^^ Uaj
which turns towards the south; l^aocu c>»^ li3

the day declined; o»9«iL Jo« |a3 he sent him

hack. Ethpe. wJslf a) to turn, turn towards,

betake oneself with ^, lo^, ^^jL of place or

pers. esp. with the notion of heeding, regard-

ing; u,ao>T\ cilso ^'^ ^i( return, Lord,

deliver my soul. Esp. in O. T. fc*ld^ [iS^^f
he who has turned unto Me i. e. to God, a

convert, proselyte. b) to turn back, return;

to be converted; J^Jjsl/ [*m^ )l*ci^ ^^ she

returned from death to life; ^20 aX^l(

)^Ca3 .efll^fo/ turn ye from your evil ways,

c) to be returned, rendered (rare, cf. Ethpaal)

;

yooa^:^ o^ wJslf )i^( this reward was ren-

dered me by them. Pa. JIq to return, restore

a deposit, possession ; to give back, grant

;

with )]^^.\x>, jL^a^l^d or ellipt. to answer;

to make responses in the liturgy. Ethpa.

**I3)L( a) to be restored, given hack, returned

to the owner; to be rewarded, b) with )fcl^)Li-

a request, to he granted, c) to be ansv^ered,

returned answer, d) to turn. Aph. ul9( to

cause to turn, turn trans, a) to make to return,

bring hack; .cuotrf Jh^A^iw ]^;^ Jli^ja ^
when the Lord turns again the captivity of

Zion. b) to give hack, restore; )]^i»7.>o . cll&j}

CO. ]^ they were unwilling to give back the city.

c) to convert, turn JldLj^ ^20 from error;

\1'^ Id^ to the Lord. With nouns: )l3(^

Jl'jU to turn theface away, also to turn towards

;

]U*^ to turn towards, set out; to expect; ]1L,

]^to to turn the hack, to flee; |L*aJ to restore

the soul. Dekivatives, )l-ocl3, )Ljl3, )ui9,

)b.«^*.iO>, Jl^^-^JLd, ll^^^^j )lo >|Ot.V>, t.lAl.o>v,

\Ji^ or Id pi. IZ. ni. thefilbert.

kSa^^siZi^ and >fn».^*A^j3, J|l3 navBeKTTjs,

a) a complete copy of the Holy Scriptures.

b) a place of burial for strangers.

l^od = jimid, in the Lexx.

w«.^a9, |u«^Jd nfvTabia, consisting offive.

Uc^id pi. |u- Lat. pontonium, a heavy river

boat; also a pontoon.

kflock^Jd Trai/rcoff, altogether, by all means.

Pentecost.

UY> ^ I
c^ denom. verb Palpel conj. from

t » fTi ^ I °>. to cause illusions^ play juggling

tricks, represent to the imagination. Ethpalp.

un^odM to imagine, to represent to oneself.

)Um^id and )wi^)k^.>)kd pi. -^-^^ «o» (^avracrla,

f. a) display, ostentation, b) one of the five

mental senses, cf I^a^ : imagination, power

offorming mental images, c) a fancy, imagin-

ation, phantasm, apparition; an effigy; vain

show; Ss in appearance opp. ]^U>*i-A' in

truth. Derivatives, verb ^m^d, juw^m^od,

iLAlm^i^ and ittjl^jd, ]h^JL from |um^i<».

of the imagination, imaginary, illusory.

), Nr> nrt,^ l ^ pi. 1 ^ np> m ^ I ^ cjidpraa-fxa -to,

a phantom, illusion.

JL^, JfcLls pi. J^is, )hCjL3 rt. Ii9. f. region,

district, quarter; ^ix5i^^f(the four quarters

of the globe; Jj^LJoi^ JI^IaIs the northern

regions; • <» V °> ^n *> everywhere; )^ »T°>S,

towards; jl^Lld ^ French de la part de. . .;

from, to represent ....

luia rt. Us. m. with jusocuf. the turn of the

day, declining day, early evening; metaph.

)l'aa*^f o^x£ declining age ; jcA^J^? the last

age of the world.

jllld rt. JLLd. m. turning, return, inclination;

sound, cry.

|u1l3 rt. Us. adj. of the evening.

)]^Jid rt. lid. f. a) turning, return, b) early

evening meal.

Jl^Lls ; see uJd above.

^19 denom. verb Pael conj. from )>n,»|0>l. to

depict. Ethpa. ^idl( or ^Jtsll/ to he made

like, to be depicted; to be hindered, slackened.

Uiii pi. \^ = IlaIaS a paten, dish.

H'-2*°^ 6a56; a bastard.

\jki£ or \tLii, j»Qj\&, U&Jod, y^-^ pi. U-
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m. cf)av6s, a torch, lantern, lamp, candlesticky

socket for a candle.

uroi"r^nfini,o> = uaocLftA^ofoQ. a 2Jcirrof.

\rivos, full moon.

g> i ft Pael jaJls to treat with affection,

indidge, give ^Heasure, feed luxuriously. Part.

fsTftso )Laia:», )]^1aI&>9 delighting, delightful;

luxurious, tender, delicate; tn'i'°>v> JLiboiLo^

'pampered bodies; \ci'\^s» those who live in

luxury opp. luol^ hermits. Ethpa. jaislf

to delight oneself, enjoy to the full, live

luxuriously, to revel; to he pampered; jxi^ir

|Ljo)0«.^ >or>fi°>.T let your soul delight itself in

fatness; JloifcJL'^? iJoy^ AJt3V-:« revelling

in struggles after virtue. Derivatives, \aj a3,

)1^aai£ TTivaKihov, f. an old and rare form

for )l^>ni^ a volume.

IlLLoiS m. writer of a codex.

JKoAI^ pi. ^..., JV"-—• f. i^iva^,7nvaKis, •nivaKibiov,

a writing-tablet, |k.a*«> j» a tablet of brass; a

letter, volume, book.

Jl^ia m. a) the upper leather of a shoe,

a leathern patch, b) the back of the hand,

instep of the foot.

;^Ui3 or jA^i^ m.navdrjp, apanther, leopard.

kfioS pass. part. waaAm.d, |^», ll^L.. allowed,

permitted; with )) forbidden usually eccles.

j)if cfnyfivtSl tfnomo> J^ IlLo&JiLa.^ a deacon

is not allowed to consecrate the mysteries.

Ethpe. >m mo»l( to be allowed, permitted;

he was allowed to enter the royal presence.

Pa. %flr>tY>°» to grant. Aph. j:^( a) to grant

permission, give leave, allow, permit ; ^<^^»>^ . (^

1-^ }^(ifyou allow me; ^^1^^^ ^^ ^aas/'^

grant that we may glorify Thee; part. ><v^ft^

it is permitted, allowed; ^^ft^ JJ it isforbidden,

unlaioful. b) denom. from \'^^, ) V^
^o> to

cast lots. Ethtap. »m.3U/*^o obtain by lot;

to be allowed. Derivatives, jl^^kd, jlcuximd,

\aik pi. IL = \^\^ m. Lat. fossa, a fosse,

trench.

UaS, ]\l.M^ pi. \a^, Iklma f. a) «^e pahn of

the hand, 5oZe of the foot ; a measure of length,

Jl^i K^a )*• one foot, b) a towel, clout.

h£D^, JklflaS pi. Im3 a softened form of Jl'.3.

generally f. a) a lot, an allotted 2>ortion

;

casting lots, divining by lot; a ballot, suffrage;

with U^f, fcOo>( or \Im, to cast lots; "^^ the

lot fell; lu^Jio the lot came, &c. b) wing of an

army, line of battle, c) page of a book.

UolQ m. pi. freckles.

JJcimS pi. lH rt.^^^roS. m. a) a stone-cutter,

stone-mason, b) an axe, a chisel.

ycu^oflft^ m. yj/^vWiov, 2)lantago i)syTliumy

flea-wort.

IkAOnfiCkS, )h>»— rt.^Ofift^. cutting; one who cuts;

a section of a book, an ajyhorism. Gram, a word

or 2^oint breaking off a phrase ; a full stop.

l^Il^ofad rt. Aft\o>. adv. absolutely.

|UcLOonr><^ rt. aa.£a3. f. excision.

luLodoxd, JI^IaI. rt. JXaoS. cutting; JulX

jl^lAGimd ^^6 incisors.

\ŝ ^ax^ ^aorrayrj, baggage.

j^^cckQ jujube syrup.

]y.A.^oc\jQ or )i A. «\,^ pi. )lL inicTTvXioVf

a peristyle, colonnade.

^^£CiQ denom. verb from JL^aa3. to sur-

round unth pillars.

];^.aLQ ^varpa, m. a plane.

I^A^nS m. a file; a whetstone.

|LiCU£aa m. a) same as |u£&a. 6) a river-

bottom, deep hole in a river.

^flocuD)^^..»,.cr>S>, bfloaauA.^ <^flftP>, ^•^^^ &c. pi.

aaZ^«i^3 f. yj/iTTaKos, a parrot.

)la^.A.AL3 rt. ^,nr>°>. f. stone-cutting,

quarrying.

^>\>.m3 rt. ^£&d. Heb. m. a stone-quarry

or sculptures.

))^.\,* mo> rt. ^nf>o>. f. a stone-quarry;

a hewn stone.

ft -V vfs.f^ft yjnfivOiov, white-lead.

[i >m^ and ^1.4 pi. )u. m. ^aaiavos, a

pheasant.

UofflC^ m. a ploughshare.

.i^^Z.Ok and kfiaA^ls (pda-is, f. a) a declaration,

decision, b) appearance.

uMLAflftS, ]]^^ ; see under «ai9.

3 M 2
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^Nftfft.S.^ei and SiAs -^rjcfyicrixaf a decree,

act, vote.

l^jiAAmS rt. jiaaft. adv. shortly, concisely.

)lcvf>»fng» rt. ui£&a. f. separation, refraining;

CLOiAma^ briefly.

UiLjnd pi. |JL. rt. .f>fY>^. 5^or^, abridged,

compendious.

ll^^AAm^ pi. jl^l^ rt. >Ofn,o>. f. usually pi.

a decision, thing determined, judgement ; Il^oT

)]^AXmS9 the day ofjudgement. With preps.

ll^pAWka.^ briefly, shortly, in few words; with

o]^ to abridge; |]^CaIo&39 in brief, abridged;

]t^,ftXm<a» )l^,.v>,nr» apophthegms.

<^m^, IlocolS Trao-^a = )Li_3 </^e passover

;

Easter; also the fast before Easter, \:SiQl ^S

MfiftO> act. part. i^A^, )l^.ocnc^. to make a step,

perh. to crawl.

^^.mS fut.^CL^aaJ, act. part.'^^mS, )loa^, pass,

part. "^^-^9, I—., Jl^C— . ^0 quarry, hew stone;

\^[o u^flftS hewers of stone; jj^^^ZaaS l^lo and

ellipt. ^6«/;7i stones, squared stones. Ethpe.

^^msl( ^0 6e Ae^(??^, quarried. Dekivatives,

)l^CL^>vitt^ f. psalmody.

kfio^^md, |u^\fnO>, ^jimd, ^Q..fia.3 pi.

o^^As, )l^^ma m. y\rakTr]s, a chanter, church

singer.

'^.^J^\ fY>Q and 4 Qu* L^*.X^au9 m. ^aXrrjp,-

yf/akTrjpiov, a psalter, book ofpsalms.

|oa£cl3 m. a moustache.

inr>TnftO> m. the maleflower of tJie palm.

)ifnrno> rt. sjxLQ. m. permission, favour;

Ukai^ s^*( by favour.

JlcLoaxad rt. uoolS. f. permission.

v>.(Y>Q> fut. '^^^^, act. part. ^^^ JLj^Lood.

a) to step or goforward, advance, proceed; '^^.Ad

• oo^^oom]^ ^.:b.o ^e advanced and entered

their border. Hetaph. with'^^J^ to overstep,

go beyond bounds, transgress; )l^**o\ v» '^'^

to go beyond measure; ^^f ]liCfiL.J.*jL w.o» ^^jL

^».\ftta )iXa:bo they transgress that ancient law

of Moses, b) to take steps, make foolish

attempts, presume; \j'i2^^^%:L ^^J^^ [sl^^

Ia^^a Ju> 11^909 a king who attemjyts great

things foolishly and unadvisedly, c) to step

upon, tread under with scorn, trample upon;

ITcL^o "^^JS. '^^.md *o desjnsing death; "^^^Q

]1:^'1''%:L he trampled upon contempt. Ethpe.

"**w^3l( to advance. Pa. >^.ml3 to tread out,

tread apart. Dekivatives, iL^^^Aoad, ))^:b.iaS.

W fn9, )l^Nrn°> or )
^-^ v ^ ft pi. ^< >^ft

ItOKfiad rt. '^^tfioS. f. a) a step, pace; a measure

of length, two ^S^Ycubits make one )l^£a9

pace, looo paces make one JL.'so mile, b) a hole

or opening in the lappet of an under-garment.

^ nr><^rr>^ pi. )LL m. yjrrj(f)os -Is, dice; a pebble,

a piece in a game.

»cnY>o> fut. udcuoob^, infin. >c>nr>o>.v>, act. part.

»fi.md, |Lfi£aa, pass. part. AAmd, \L^, j]^... to

hew wood, stones, to cut down; to cut off,

mutilate, castrate; to break off, come to an end;

to interrupt, to decide, determine, decree, pass

sentence; to excommunicate; to agree, make an

agreement; with ^fl^s^i^o cut in two, divide;

juBjwjf ]1ql^ oq«\9 they brake in pieces the

brazen serpent; jJouf Jl^cu acoQ the line of

prophets broke off, came to an end; JuaLd

o)ft°>i^ he determined; ciaAd |]^^CLd|l:^ ^^
ooo» they refrained from, food. With l^tof

to cross the road ; to interrupt his journey ; to

close the way ; also to open a way; J]^cuAad(

to cut off supplies; )LL»f ^o give judgement

;

jiJo^t to settle the price, value; ]lii9 to with-

hold gifts; «?©) ipfoi to hew limb from limb;

]lo)o;o to stop the recitation of a Bishop's

name in the liturgy; Jl^jZ-io to refuse tribute

but with'"^^ to impose tribute upon; Jlojio

to be certain of death, resigned to death;

))^^X:« to interrupt, break off communications;

]t^£o to despair; ]?\fr> to cut the hair, give

tonsure; ]«.aJS. to interrupt, break a custom;

\m^ to behead; \CL"JL «^j^md innovators. Pass.

pari, mutilated, castrated; ]^*( J3^m.3 maimed

of one hand; excommunicate; settled, deter-

mined ; gram, abbreviated.

Ethpe. to be cut, hewn down as wood ; to be

cut off, slain; to be cut out or off, mutilated;

to be in rags as clothes ; to be broken, inter-

rupted as a genealogy, line of succession ; to be

shut up; to be excommunicate, under interdict;
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Yo he determined, decreed with "^^X concerning ;

with ]i^£o hope was cut off^ was lost; |k.2fiL*.a.^

^.ft/^ft^ nP> ]^f atoms. Pael uxmd to cut to

hits, hew up, cut off the lesser members of the

body, hreah into fragments, cut or hreah many

small things as bonds, meshes of a net
;

pass,

part. pi. )iAmax> small change, clipped coin.

Ethpa. ja-xa-slr to he cut to ^;^eces; to he

castrated. Deki'vatives, |l.a,ascL9, )Li.n.Qoa.3,

)Loam ^, ts,»|Loo m o>, jlcuso n\^, ^jsci m °>,

Jimd, JLAmd pi. |u. rt. j^^ad. m. a) cutting,

hewing ; amputation, mutilation; excomm^uni-

cation, interdict; a decree, precept, sentence;

interruption; iLa-jaoL-^-a in short, finally

;

]i^!f llomao or \Aa^ ^^l under anathema,

h) a cut, part; a division, c) in imitation of

Arabic usage aflock, herd. AVith J ;.£q^ concision,

cutting of the flesh; 11^?? JLa^nd a judicial

decision; )oof stopping aflow ofhlood; ]l^eD

despair; )t^£D hair-cutting ; |la<*9 heheading;

jijifijw gram, an ahhreviation.

\A£^ pi. )-. rt. Ji£a3. m. a cloth, rag.

^^Offr>p», )i»nrf>o> pi. >(Y>i>6\m3 or k£DO_ com.

gen., Lat. piscina, afishpond, tank, cistern.

)j^Afl,naa pi. IhlL- rt. AxaS. f. a hed-quilt;

a handage, svjathing-hand, grave-clothes.

Aan\^ Ethpalpal ^An\^l( denom. verb

from ).3aia£ft^( . to he made a hisho}^^ ^^ raised

to the episcopate.

;skB Paal conj. to annul, render void esp.

to reject witness.

l^o^aS see [ax^; jl^lm^ see jlrod.

l^oKoaS pi. II_ Pers. m. a narrow-necked

wide-mouthed jug ; cf. ^6]^^.^.

K*]^«£ad pi. ^V-^nd, jUl^^^a matting.

Kol^sjxkS pi. L_ m. Tna-TaKTj, the pistachio-tree,

pistachio-nut; ^cuA,f jLol^s.^^ nutmeg.

>^a fut. >\4J, act. part. ^|3, \jLA, pass.

part. >v^S, ^, ]l^— a) to heat with a stick,

to hatter, strike down; \bUi::> ^^,7\ o*:^
he hattered in his head with stones; pass. part.

hattered, heaten, hruised, worn, h) to hatch

eggs; cf. >iAj, Ethpe. \>SQir to be beaten

with a stick as a dog ; to he crushed. Pa. ^.iSla

to bruise, crush. Ethpa. ''^j^U to he badly

hi'uised or crushed. Derivatives, )lo.v<>.NQ>,

l>^ and wJikS fut. Ui^j^, act. part. ]SiA,

|ujS9. to bleat, baa; metaph. of children call-

ing for their mother and of senseless speech.

Derivatives, |uJs£, |u>kd.

IjcL^ pi. |u. rt. ^.1^3. m. a labourer.

)u.>k3 pi. )u- rt. Ib^s. m. one who bleats.

luLskS rt. U^Q. m. bleating.

K(\\*J\^ and ]l^a.:^.^jS^ rt. '*^^. f. a broken

head, bruise.

)ro;A-V9 rt. JS3. f. |l:socu3 lo;^v3 02)ening

the mouth wide, gaping.

^V:^ fut.^ci!>.2J, act. part.^^^sJ^, JUa.

to labour. Derivatives, JIqJss, JbkS, ILbS,

)la\.N<^.

JLsk3 rt.^^Js^. m. hired labour, day labour.

ILsa pi. )u- rt. ^.va. m. an hired labourer,

day labourer.

)lfcL^JSa and Sia rt.'^^.va. f. daily labour,

service ; course of action.

t.^.'^9> rt. -^a. m. a broken head, a bruise.

;j^a fut. >o!.NaJ, parts. ;j:^a, ]t^ and i.^:^a,

]', )l. to open wide, to gape as the mouth, the

earth, sores; yu^a ^oioLJL his eyes were

distended; ]IS3[AZ a C7^avingpalate. Ethpa.

;Jb^Z.( to he made to gape. Derivatives,

Jt:iKa E-Syr. )I^, pi.
)'"

rt. ;-:^. m. a cleft,

chasm, gap; ]l';j^jso? ]l:^ the opening of the

cave.

]i:^ rt. 4-^.^, m. openirig wide of the

mouth.

jl«J^ f. pijjer cubeha, cubeh.

laa or ).ala pi. jiaa TrdTrnas, Papa, m. 2)ope,

father, a title of bishops and esp. of the

patriarchs of Alexandria and Eome, also of

Greek priests, uj^oj? Iiaa the pope of Eome;
|ia; Nv>» [^^ pope of the West i. e. the patriarch

of Antioch. Also a Christian name.

^9_ . oyoaa, yotoaia, yOi!aa, a|la, aiAa

ndnvpos, the 2)ci'2^yrus.

fASia nania, vocative, Father.

m.
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-3 imperative of verb -au to shake off.

j!a, jlla pi. ^!3, jjls, cf. \ai^, f. a) apiece,

part, b) a column, page of a book; )U^^^

Kt«j^^ on the seventh column; JIs ii»]^^«*. the

Hexapla version; )-.9 ujJL:sol the Octapla.

c) a lot, allotted portion, share, claim, title;

jTo, *;>^,v>> )l'-3^^»^ u>i-^N.'v, he has robbed me

of my title to the kingdom; )?© )l'_3 ^]^l^..:o

ju^jauTf this lot, sentence, of being burnt is

assigned thee.

]j^ Pael fc#r3 to deliver, set free; ^^
|uLo deliver us from evil; y^Su ]-3

thyself. Pass. part. *#ja.jio, U^JiO guiltless,

innocent; ]\^^*Ji^ ^^ ^.Qj v> tio^ Zia6?e <o ^^e

blood-penalty. Ethpa. t^Isl/ to be delivered;

to escape. Debivatives, IL.cud, [ t *-Oi,n>,

save

II^^;^-^ Pers. a viceroy.

JI^LJ^o^ f. a mark on the forehead of a beast

of burden.

u»^ fat. w*^^. to rejoice, cause rejoicing.

Part. adj. wy^Is, J', yC glad, gay, merry ; clear,

bright, radiant; o^^^^ u«^Is ^Za<i ai heart;

• ooM^o*'^ ^t^M^*J^ their countenances were

radiant; ]JL*Zq )i-S» bright dawn. Ethpe.

u*!|^l/ to be glad, bright, cheerful; '^-^ot

wlsl/ ]UotJ *^( Abel was as bright as a

shining star. Ethpa. w*-.3m a) to exult,

burstforth into song; jl^ct^A,)^ ]f ci^ a**-3l/

break forth into singing, ye mountains, b) to

cease raging, become serene. c) to be in-

augurated. Aph. w*-3( a) to gladden; to

make bright, serene, cheerful; with )l3/ or

|L3o«;J^ to make to be of a cheerful countenance;

I^ajajs^ w*^3Jio cuoot it is He who makes the

mournful glad; ^a v^^9( Jisojk, the beauty

which brought gladness to all. b) to make

merry, to joke; y^^jSi ^o \^ -'»( he said to

me in joke, c) from Heb. to keep the passover;

)LSk>r^^^ U;.2o M*^^ the Lord will 2)ass over

the doors; God gave Moses a lamb --.^ ^f

)l.v^,rL "^^^i. to offer the passover for the nation.

DeKIVATIVES, |L*-d, fcw)u-b^-9, )la.**-»_3,

1-^-3 pi. \Zm Heb. m. a) the passover, feast of

the passover, the paschal lamb; jul^d axccLd

slay the passover. b) the Paschalfeast, Easter;

E-Syr. Maundy Thursday. Cf. ^^Ckd.

ILL -3 rt. v**.3. m. cheerfulness, merriment.

fc*r3 Pael conj. ; see )-3.

^^3, )**r3 m. a brook, watercourse, channel;

a pond, tank, lake; ILl^f 3 a pond &c. of

water.

]^)LiL*13 rt. u»-.3. adv. gladly, readily,

cheerfully, with alacrity.

]lcLMb^'3 rt. w*-3. f. cheerfulness.

^--3 fut.^o-3j. to cleave, cut through,

make a way through, to open a book;
]^«..^f3

1 90.,^^ she made a way through the line;

. oo»l3,^^ CL^!!3 JU Seraphim did not make an

opening among their wings, did not fold them

asunder, so as to look through and behold the

Deity. Pass. part. ^9]^s^ ^*l3» tm»o wood

cleft in twain; o*]^^;^ ^i^r^?
cloven-footed.

Ethpe.^^3 1 / to be cleft, separated. Pa.^15
to cut asunder, divide. Ethpa. "^-sl^ to be

cut asunder. Derivative, J) -3.

JJ-3 rt. "^-3. m. cutting or sawing of wood

into planks,

Jlj3; see Jj3.

ua^ Pael «aa3 to babble, 2^'^^l^, l(^^^ id^y,

talk nonsense; )]^Ok^ «^ ^aAa3J)0 they talk

diffusely and noisily; aA31 JfcooJI? )l^^x>
)J

do not utter vain and angry words. De-

bivatives, )j&i9a3, tQftO>, ]^)Laa3, )tonoo>,

|Lloqo>.^o.

«a3 fut. ?CLft3T, act. part. «^, ]ta3, pass,

part. *aA3, )', )l'. a) to visit, inquire, review,
* .. r 9 * \^y * )'" T '77 • 'm

see to; «ooMo»i^^ ^oo^aJ^J^ »Q.ii3( 1 will visit

their sins upon them;^%^u cluso oJLmo ofcilaS

Jl^ number and see who is gone from us.

b) to command, order, give command, give

charge with o or^^jL over; also with ^^jL

to have the commafid of, bear rule over; «j^

l^leo .a^s:sQjiut *i»o>o»Si ^N, he ordered his

servants to draiv their swords; ]>a.i . . . o*^ ^3
he ordered so many pieces of silver to be given

to him; .oomI^^^^^ o«-a3 they gave orders

concerning their households. Legal, to leave by
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will; to adjudge; with ]1*9 to give judgement ;

liturg. to enjoin, to give a rubrical direction;

gram, to use the imperative tense, c) to entreat;

i*lo» »^Za3 Thy disciples entreat Thee to hear

them,, d) to depart, die; ^a^o o^iaS? J>..«..
i v

the departed who have left us. Pass. part.

comma7ided, ordained, appointed; under orders;

with o or "^^ ap2)ointed over, in authority

over; ])1Y^^%^9 ]^^ a publican. Ethpe.

.ftsl/ a) to be sought for, to he missing; to

he vacant, empty as )]^d09 a place, |i:dla.'ao

a seat, h) to he visited with punishment, c) to

he commanded. Pa. (.a^ a) to give a commis-

sion, a charge, a commandment; h^otckdJJLs&X

«-^N- »nP>j He will give His angels charge

concerning thee; with ^^Ji». or ahs. to set over,

h) to give last commands; bequeath; f£L^j »(

])iu^^ ^flooi^aX if he leave a garden to Peter.

Ethpa. Asl/ a) to he commanded, committed;

to receive command; with^'^jsL to be set over,

put in charge of; with ^^ to be comm,anded

to abstain from ; otL^ ©asU? U^r the tree

of knowledge of good and evil which was

forbidden them, h) to be bequeathed, devised

by will; jroa^^ l^ia^lf o»^ to him was the

kingdom bequeathed. Derivatives, ]loj-aS(.

)lo9aAd, |l»^cla.9, ]^t^^^A9, ]lo»AAd, |Lf*j&a.2o,

)lai»fl<=>i.>tf>, |L>«ja9]^oo, l^^j^j&d]^^.

]fAjQ m. a) rt. » oo>. a decree, mandate,

h) a visitation, inquiry, demand, c) Ar. a

kind of mead flavoured with the leaves and

fruit of the Vitex agnus castus.

jf cLft3, J I'?GAS rt. •-03. a) a superintendent,

director, officer, esp. a procurator; eccles. the

ordinary, h) gram, the imperative mood.

I^if&iXd rt. ».ft.o>. adv. with command,

imperatively; gram, in the imperative mood.

Jlo9aA3 rt. ^a3. f. giving command, govern-

ing, directing, superintendence; an injunction

;

gram, the imperative mood.

kI^cij&.3 rt. «Ji3. m. visitation; seeking,

missing.

^^CLAd Lat. peculium, private pro2)erty of

a slave.

|L>kGLa3 pi. ju. rt. ^^^^3. m. a) wild cucumber

or gourd ; also JlU o^I^a q<=> unrijye figs,

h) cheese-maggot, cheese-mite, c) a how-legged

or handy-legged man.

]laa§ = j 100)3 f. stammering.

w.iaQ to be flourishing. Part. fern, f - '^ ^

impers. to he of advantage, he advantageous,

suitable, expedient, w^ fc*o» |lmJ&3 it is better for

me; [ItJ^ JJ it is not expedient; ]JlJi£ ot^i

]tQ.jl^*^i09 suitable modes of training. Pa.

m*a3 a) to flourish, produce blossoms, h) to

cure, be good for. Aph. w-uOs/*^ to bud, put

forth blossoms. Derivatives, l^^jdad, i^jiQ,

mJ^, ]JLAq usually in the abs. state, useful,

expedient; ^L )oo» u*iaa it were better for us;

*^2aJi \^ u«na it is well with me in thy house;

u*Ad tA^f ft^ r^i JL^^
>f
I seek not mine own

advantage.

JLil&d E-Syr. jLlad pi. ^aIL, \1. rt. ^.Jid.

m. a blossom; ]JiA.^\} [Zji^ fruit-blossoms;

l^otf d flower-buds; ^tLjJ oJLod spring

blossoms; metaph. IIa^.^ tl^^f wotcuiiid the

choice flowers of rational speech.

l^jk^d rt. wJi3. adv. suitably, rightly, duly.

)kjcu*ia3 pi. )^— dimin. of )ola3 m. a bud,

floweret.

JUcLMjas rt. u*ii3. f. benefit, advantage.

Uj1a3 rt. M^a^. suitable.

luiMbAd rt. w>«,o^. freely flowering, covered

with blossoms.

|l^ja3 m. leaping, bounding.

]o»AAd Ar. m. a Mohammedan lawyer or

theologian.

^%!is^i( denom. verb from ll^Ad. to put on

a turban.

JLaS, ILE^ or ILa^ pi. 111. (l)aKi6\iov, m.

a) a cope worn by E-Syrian bishops, same as

the ]i^ N^p. h) a cloth worn over the head,

a turban.

)i->>.«>.no> and ISa pi. )ll- Heb. m. a capital of

a pillar ; a brazen boss or sujyport.

)IVn^.oc» rt. ^«jad. f. being flssured, a cleft,

chaps on the skin.
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;
^pc> y a) Arab, fakir, a religious men-

dicant, b) = )La3 a turban, c) part. adj.

see under ;.a3.

Hod Lat. faecula, salt of tartar, the crust

of wine.

•^^ fut. >*Jl2J, act. part. -^^A^, t-̂ oS . a) ^o

6wrs^ operi, 5rea^ asunder, shiver, shatter intrans.

as rocks, the heart; ]^.,v,q3o J^iol( jfcsJ^^

the egg rolled round and broke; o»A«f ^^so '•^jaiS

j^js^o a serpent burst open from its head

downwards ; ^aS> ]koo^ ^^ he exploded with

anger. b) to be wide ajpart as the legs.

Ethpe. ^^siisl/ to burst asunder, to be rent in

-shreds; to be wide apart, crooked as the feet

or legs. Pa. -^^uOS to beat; to cleave, part

asunder; to crack a whip, to crack as fire

cracks the skin ; )L>La4^? H^J« salt crackling

over a fire. Ethpa. >*ja3l( to be rent, torn

as flesh, to be made to creak, rattle as bones

;

to be rent, fissured as rock. Aph. "^.s^i to

make a noise, to crack the fingers ; with )»,>JI i'^

to snort; with )1^^ to stamp; to cause

fissures, to rend rocks. Dekivatives, jc^JdoS,

|c>.ci.A.9, |la.VwU^^, |c^^^, )kA::^^3, j]^0>wA.3,

]]<vJSA9, Ul^O>JiS, )j>kja.^2o, |]^iid:i£>, ]]^Jb^4:«.

jj^S or |lj^£ pi. \1^ rt. ^'^J^. m. a) noise,

crash, a thunderbolt, b) a crack, rift, fissure,

cleft; chaps of the hands or feet, c) sea-weed,

v:rack.

jbLa^ or )|^.^Q.°> rt. '^%«j&.9. f. the cracking

of whips.

tli^iaa rt. ^»>i5a. m. a lowlander.

)]^1^a9 pi. )fcl— rt. ''^j^. f. a 2)l(iin, broad

valley, level tract, expanse.

[Sls\ n o>, jl^CJL rt. '^^uA^. lowland; a

lowlander.

%a^o> Fael conj. of u^.

I^AAd, jl^AAd rt. A3, talkative, garrulous;

a babbler, gossip; )hlAA3 babble, gossip.

}^\AAq rt. «a3. adv. foolishly.

jlcL&aa rt. ua3. f. chattering, gossiping.

jjid fut. i,QO>,T, act. part. ;a9, ]Uxq. to be

mad as a dog ; to be furious, rabid, to rave,

rage; ]lsi£ o)]^^^^^ l^^oJoSr^^jL against the

innocent doth his lip rage. Part. adj. ;,».n9>, J'

mad, rabid, infuriated; oooj ^»A.a°> jji-il ^^^
they were furious with each other; ]Ue^f l^f

ILl^^ ^^ a bear wild with hunger. Ethpe.

;aqU and Ethpa. i-iLsl/ to behave like a

mad dog, to run riot; jUciLoIa ^ZaS]^
!» « my

]1'ci**.*Ia^ ll^o&M^o they were raging with

drunkenness, a^iger and lust. Aph. ^^l^ to

drive wild, make rabid. Derivatives, ];Ad,

l^i^AS, )lo;ji3, JjUaS.

]ta3, )1»a9 rt. .A3, mad, rabid, furious,

savage,

)tA3 pi. )* Ar. ra. a vertebra, joint,

]^itA3 rt. 4-a3. adv. rabidly.

]lo;ji3 rt. iJ^. f. rabies, frensy, fury, mad
2)assion,

)LJi-a-3 or tJ;,Q.g» pi. )u« m. a coal-pan,

warming-pan.

^Kfio;A3 m. a winter cloak or hood, properly

a square of cloth worn on the shoulders or

hanging from the head.

)JU;ja3 rt. ;-a3. mad, rabid,

«3 fut. JQ.3J, act. part. ils. a) to flee, fly

away. b)=^]l!^ to abound.

1^3 fut. )j3j, act. part. ]l3. to be fruitful,

beget, bear; a,^oo 0*3 befruitful and multiply;

\1Lq i )».Sl \lQXlshe shall bear spiritual children.

Ethpe. JlJSil,i to redound, proceed from a

source. Ethpa. to be promoted, advanced.

Aph. fc*Z3( a) to make fruitful; to increase,

make manifold, multiply ; *a^ .^^^io •^l3(

o^ I will make thee exceedingfruitful; ]^'<^S''rt

^^^ Ju ^lO ^.fcLO ^^.a.v) the heavenly hosts

multiply their ascriptions ofpraise unceasingly;

o^ ^1309 ^<^^lj UflD'l^o |u;.3:othe spiritual

woidfructi/les andfeeds those who hungerfor it.

b) to bring forth, bearfruit; low |Ll;^.2^f [^9^

Jl^S^^^^yA^ land abundantlyfertile ; )^;3(

jlJ^a=Jl^ UIls [^ot she brought forth the fair

flowers of repentance, c) to beget, generate,

to regenerate, d) to ^^roduce, putforth songs,

homilies, writings. Ethtap. ^l^\^l( to be

2)roduced, put forth, published as a book.

Derivatives, )jl3, )u>l3, )^)jj)l3, juotl^,

U;3, Ui^, ]*^^i ]lo.*3:bO, Ij^3:«, )laL»;^ao,

)ua^;^^o, verb ^3:^1/.

)|3 pi. )* m. ]]^i& pi. ]V or fully written

]l>]l3 f. a lamb; usually in the f. an ewe lamb;

j]^i«L It^ Jl'^S a yearling lamb.

]tQ foreign, an uneven number.
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Its, )l'U pi. ]U f. a) 6ra7i/ lai^ )l3

iL^to ^J»-^?
^^«^ «*' ^^6 Aws^5 of wheat and

barley, h) scurf, dandriff.

^i;-3 for words beginning thus, see under

jJ;>-3 for words beginning thus, see under

a>|3 ; see under so'^,

J;.a!^ci^3 pi. Y Lat. parabolarius, a hired

fighter with wild beasts.

^^LA^^v^ or Sfo Trapa^cLTrjs, a transgressor.

i^-^ root-meaning to be free from care.

Ethpe. i^JIsir^o be bright. Aph. (^iS^a)

intrans. to shine, gleam, glitter; act. part, gay,

radiant, splendid, res2)lendent ; t^^Jof y**^^

aflower in bloom; )]^^3j» ll^lli^^ gleam-

ing 2)earls; JUJJ^ l^f^ )^^.3-» a banquet

res2)lendent with gifts; \j<x^ l^.ta2»f ]^<flDi

a robe gay with colours. Metaph. to be radiant,

to rejoice; .ooj^oom f.^a<o (^;^jo K^«^

let us heei^ festival and rejoice in the day

of their commemoration, b) trans, to make

bright or joyful ; to adorn ; to give 2)leasure;

yaa^o:^^ q.;^^{ make your garments gay ;

tW°^^* |]^^.AjiO Jl^^Oitt holy canticles

calling us to gladness. Pali ti*^^ to delight,

to recreate, reanimate; .oo^ loo» ju^;^.^

JIlI^^^o shade refreshed and solaced them.

Ethpali VA-^i-sl/ to take pleasure, find

recreation, delight oneself, divert oneself; ^Tf
^*aI^ Jj^Zja^ )^4i*^^» ^ ^^^^ 9^ ^'^d divert

myself in such and such a village; jl^s-^t^

^.A^;.3]io» ]]^i n "^ they delight in barren

pleasure. Deeivatives, JL^od, )u^9ad, l^S,

)L»ci^i9, l^l;^;-a:bO, )la^;-aj«, U<^i.aLio,

l^Id m. a kind of millet.

jL^Js rt. ^3. m. splendour.

^}Q^^i^ Arab, a striped garment.

)l^»^a^3 from"^^;^^f. administration.

Jl^'socx^i.3 dumbfoundered,

h^o..^i.Q pi. I— rt. <^i.3. m. a strigil,

currycomb.

4*^3 and u^i3l( ; see under <^i3.
> tt mm f

\^^^, V^^;.^ m. sweet cane.

«cu^3 a tongue of sea; a channel, moat.

|x..^i3 = UaB3 a ditch.

^i^iS napr)yy€cA€, to summon an army;

to prescribe a fast; to command, charge; "^a^
^A^^^.*^ 1^^ instructed in all good ways;

with )«? or ^^ to forbid, prohibit; legal, to

challenge a right. Ethpa. '^^-^;-sl( to be

commanded, admonished, )Li a..S, '^ ^Ja by

teachers; with )J? to be forbidden. Deriv-

atives, Jl^JQ^, ]I^*^ci^3.

Ji^iS pi. |L. m. (f)pay€X\iop, a whip, lash.

)^^a^.:s&^{!s m. TrpayfiarevT^s, a) a merchant,

trader, b) a skilled scribe, c) a beggar.

lI^.S0L^i3 or ^!i3 pi. »flo)u^)^^|t3 f.

TTpayixareia, an undertaking, business, trade;

a treatise.

« CU.^JiCt.^3, »CUa*^JsQ.^i3 irpayfxaTiKov, of

State affairs, imperial; with bfloo-ScL^ an

imperial decree.

jSls fut. fLaJ, act. part. ?1.3, )?«-3, pass,

part. ^1^, Jt^^ and •-•Is, Y . a) to flee as

sleep, flee away, be scared away as birds or

sheep, pass away as a dream; JI^u-a. J^;^
Jl'oLb^r ww^a^if^'^3f the sleep ofall the avaricious

is scared away ; o»S!^ ^:^ \SLiL Jf ^3 the sheep

flee at his voice; U^,\^ ]o|-i »a^( >laJ he shall

pass away as a vision of the night, b) to place

apart, lay separately as grapes. Pass. part.

sleepless, heavy with sleep, scared; crumbling,

friable as soil, sand. Ethpe. fislc to be

crushed, reduced to grains. Pa. j^s a) to

scare away, drive away as sheep, b) to break

up, crumble. Ethpa. jlsl/ a) to jiee away,

be driven away, b) to be friable, crumbled.

Palel >J;.3 a) to break in pieces, dis2)erse.

b) to pick out pomegranate seeds. Ethpalal

f?;SM a) to be crumbled to pieces, become

friable, loose, b) to be scared away as sleep.

Aph. ^l.Q(to make to flutter of the heart ; to

disturb, break slumber. Derivatives, J??>ci9,

J?3 or j?;^ m. a) rt. ?;3. a cake, b) Arab.

uneven, odd.

]y^ rt. }-^. m. an interval, separation;

sleeplessness, fright.
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J?«^, Jl?Js pi. ^", )^ rt. >3. f. a g^ram of

corn, sand, metal; an atom; a berry, grape-

stone, seed, pip ; JjfiL^ mustard-seed; ]l^o'f9

pomegranate seeds; IHJt^ JJ^^ hail-stones;

jlUli^^ a seed-pearls.

^9,^ Palel conj. of ?i3.

]f09;^ pi. )* rt. f3. m. a granule.

]lflQ perh. irepideeia, terror.

l^ilfiQ rt. f<d. adv. in separate grains.

\jia..,^^9iJi and K^OL^^Zd m. irapdhciyfia, a

model, pattern; exordium.

^^f3, kfiai*?«A m. a leopard.

sBoJ^'S, \JaJi'S pi. J— Pers. m. a paradise,

park, garden.

\l£xaJ9,S Pers. m. a gardener, park-keeper.

Jl'cui-a.-fix-.?i-S from the preceding, f.

gardening.

)kA£(i^93 pi. H« m. a cupboard, chest, shrine.

\1j\'^, \\^^ rt. ?^. producing grains,

granulated.

)Lo9;.S Pers. a hunter*s tent.

A.9;^ ^0 demonstrate, exjylain. Ethpa.

Ilk, J iSI ( to be explained. Dekivative
, |^ f 9 cid

.

yGu9Q^ot;d ; see ^9Q^id.

)ufiDo»;.9, JlAm«9jLa, 99)^, i;^, ^i^, £D;d &c.

f. Trapprja-ia, freedom of S2)eech, confidence, bold-

ness ; liberty, familiarity. "With o, freely,

openly, publicly, orally, by word of mouth.

Debivatives, )^>>-^)l,»,. m.^9».-3 and 9fU^,

|^|L>]^SKaaA£09;d.

t.^„>\r^o^ pi. tjt,vt.^\.r>o^ TTpo^Xrjpa -TQj

a proposition, premiss.

UsiP^Q and |u^o3 pi. 1^— TOOL. ]ls^iQ and

Jfc^A^OiS pi. ]kli-, )kll— f. a young bird,

nestling, fledgeling, chick.

1^09^03 m. a royal patent, diploma. Also

JLol'fo;^; see lAflo*^*

])0iB m. sipping.

iLoi^, )fcl rt. w.*3. a) jlyi'ng; 1^03 birds,

h) quicksilver.

Jl'cLMO^d rt. tM^. ^'flying, flight.

I^ola for )^^9G^. Lat. porta, a gate, door.

ijo^a TTpuiTr], thefirst Indict.

m K *
•JL^ots pi. the same. f. irpo-

raais, logic, a proposition, the major premiss,

yCu«^o3; see ^90^3.
)Lo^ = ILio-^.

)]^Ldo3 pi. )]^^ f. a starling.

[^ ^a\solQ, >floci 4\^ Lat. proximus, a

deputy, viceroy.

))^o;3 Heb. f. a veil, curtain.

«£DCi^a^oid, )U^-, uaDa,^^;d irpoXoyos,

a preface, introduction.

pi. .cu*|l:soo'^, glooo^o^ &c. m. irpooipiovy

a preface, introduction.

|jo;d pi. |u- m. a thong; perh. a lasso or

a club.

|Lojo;d pi. )u— m. a runner, king's messenger.

kfi0O3 emph. |lx»9Cu3 pi. ^^903, JLfiD9CLd

m. TTopos, means, way, resource; a contrivance,

stratagem, device, trick; ^..^^0)9 )u.ao9a.d

. n.'V'^ l^ v« resources for obtaining necessaries;

wJj^ci^? |l£p9o*9i\ as a means 0/ propagating

error;
?J JJ^J" Ikaojlcia.^ he caught birds by

stratagem; d^^fcoa^ )L£c9CLd M-aj^( ^ he

found no way of escape; \aai^ ^^ Ju* seek

means. With verbs : i \s*l \i if there be a

way, if it be possible; ^ kmo3 fc*««>^ there is

no way 0/avoiding; with o\, *ao9 or similar

verbs : to contrive, plot, scheme. Phrases :

^MM»9CLd ^ Sa in any way, with Jj by no

means; u»o;.d ^as m every way; ^^ ^^
.^j?>ji<vo> fctto;.s'*^NO ^^io by all means/ if ^2io

kttols by no means. Derivatives, \jj»iQ(,

verb ^£OiQ, l^UAD9Cld, )o]^9GLd, tj]^£DO;d,

Ibi^^l^ois, ^l^floois and ^J^Is pi.

jlJL^^^kLwo^ Trpoa-Tayfia, a mandate, edict,

command.

)J^j»o*;A another spelling of )fl^o^ ; see

below.

.OA^jaoo^ ; see ^ad;^.

Ciaa-N^.flOOi3 TrpoarTifxov, afiTie.

. t7>Q > Vi ftftfKM;Nf<> TrpoacfxovrjriKov, addressing

f

an address.

A»*./v%.tf>o>«^fN.ft and |LpQbOCL&£0{d itpoa^ii'

vTjaiSj an address, allocution.
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hymns chanted hy the choir before the reception

of the holy Eucharist.

]?k»..fioot3 rarely Jt^-^ots pi.
J'*

m. a)

TTpoa-Tas, a porch, b) napaa-Tas, door-jpost, lintel;

)bk»r4*?Vj»o3 the door-posts.

• 1^1x30o{^, U)^lfioo«d from kcoQ'^. ingenious,

crafty.

iL^o^d rt. -^3. iTti. he wlio recom^yenses,

requites; a rewarder, an avenger.

JUcil^o^d rt. '<^;d. f. a) refutation; repar-

ation, b) uncovering the head.

ktto^. |k^.Am3o^ ; see under 3;.d.

uso;^, JLfiO^d rt. u33« m. a saviour, deliverer,

preserver^ defender, guardian; esp. tlie Saviour

of mankind.

jTaoo^ rt. 033. f. salvation.

IJLoo^S, |]^A— rt. 033. ofour Saviour, saving,

bringing salvation; 3 YmL the Passion of our

Saviour; J^Luaoia ^-i^/ fcJu^ in the year

1579 of our Saviour; |Loo3 )l5o? the saving

Blood,

J>o3 or )fo3. o) broth, b) roof, ujiper

storey.

«A.o3, |Xo3, ]]^03 rt. 0^3. a) separat-

ing, distinguishing as gram, vowels, accents.

b) discerning, sagacious, prudent, capable of

discernment, a 2)erson of discernment, c) dis-

tinguished, one of superior rank, d) Heb.

«*rO«.d sxZ the Separate Name i.e. the Holy

Name of the Most High.

]^|Xo3 rt. «jw3. adv. a) discriminately,

distinctly, particularly. b) discreetly, pru-

dently, wisely.

jlaiwo3 rt. jk,3. f. ct) power of discerning,

discernment, discrimination^ judgement; with

)i want of judgement, folly, b) difference.

c) the use of arms, d) used as a title, ^Ioa,o3

your discretion.

l.^jwo;»3 pi. I— rt. tiw;3. m. difference;

separation, renunciation; excommunication.

1aa,o3 m. a smelter.

Jlo^ or iS pi. )lo from JJs. f. a fur-coat

esp. a lamb-skin coat, a sheep-skin, reindeer-

skin:

|Loflo3 also )o3lfo3 and |kAlo3 m. a

latrine.

Ulo^ rt. l3. m. rupture, hernia.

inr>*fnlo3 npodeais, a 2)roposition, statement;

a preposition.

)i«>v\mro^, Jolis, Joob/r^ f. TTpodearfiia,

a term, limit of time for the bringing of an

action, for payment &c., oTa^ U^ol sale on

credit.

]11Ja£d\^oIq, jl^sAAi— from the above, deferred;

on credit.

]Jo)3 m. 2>ottage or puddingflavoured with

almonds, honey &c.

jijioo)^ and JuZs pi. ) m. nepiCcofxa, a girdle,

loincloth, drawers.

)Jl3 pi. \^ m. iron; an iron bar, tool,

fetter &c. ; )uo«»*ot )J;3 steel.

\^1i£, U^Ua and |lI1^)3, ]ls^ from

))/3. adj. of iron, iron.

|l2kl3 m. a piece of bread, crust of bread.

w*Ia fut. M*;aJ, act. part. m*3, ^3, pass,

part. v*«^Z3, ) ^ a) tofly,Jlee as birds, arrows &c.

;

o»^o9 k>*Lia ^^s spiritfled = he expired ; JLii^

.^...:^o^.^ the soul^ze6' towards Thee; Jl^lAdCLd

|ki»39 a whirlwind, b) tofloat, crawl; 1^L3
*^A );.»? o»^\,( Uao.^ 071 ^Ae deluge floated

the shij) of the Lord of all; ) ;
o> ^ %JSw l^;a

)h>*. » I v.>io earthly and earth-bound. c) to

sjyread as a sore, leprosy, poison, as a rumour

;

to pervade, become prevalent ; Ij^cla. oo* ui^^Zs

1^!? «oc»r^S!:> the ulcer has cre2)t into the heart

of mankind; ]^3 )1';Ajqo )uSk>( o)'^n-> over

the whole world the Gospel has spread. Pa. w*3
a) to flutter, fly about; '^S. JL^^^JiOf JisT

)i^( a sparrowflying about on the roof, b) to

squander, dissipate [eaSj riches, )Xjlo posses-

sions; wotooiaj u*3f ]U> the prodigal son;

u^cu 1^3 I have wasted my days. Ethpa.

waL^m to be squandered, dissipated. Aph.

o*L3( a) to cause to fly, let a bird go free,

scare away; to give wings, enable to soar,

raise on high; Jj^AaiX w>»3io ]Js^ ]j» ffe

rent bodies and let souls soar free; ^oo» m*3(

let thy mind rise U2)ward. b) to cause to spread,

to diffuse, disseminate; ]ls^o^\jk^ 6ils**lQ(

a violent wind caused the flame to spread.
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Ethtaph. w^Sisri/ to he allowed to fly, to be

let go. Dekivatives, |u«o3, JIomO^, l*»*3,

yLi^ rt. v*»4^. m. a) spendthrift, dissolute,

b) a travelling merchant, c) capparis spinosa,

the caper-tree.

\JLtB pi. l— rt. y*s^. m. a) flight of birds.

b) a hud, sprout.

liS\J*lB rt. M*;.9. adv. prodigally, dissolutely.

llo***!^ pi. )^ rt. wft;.^. m. a bat.

)mo|o«^j[3, J]^ from the above, batlike, of

the nature of bats.

JIom^ rt. Mft3. i. prodigality, dissipation.

]]^o;^«A, ^A.^, )1^Ca— rt. vm;.^. f. a spark.

]]^;d pi. J]^—. rt. M*^. f. aflying creature,

insect, bird, fowl.

)llj]^;a from the above, winged, of birds.

^Iq fut. j^o;.aj, act. part. ^Iq, l^i^, pass,

part. ^3, y . to rend, tear away, burst open

as a seam ; to drop off as fruit ; to speak while

yawning; to be abrupt in speaking; ^^3
^Z**( ft^ )l\x^ ^o they divert the conversation

in another direction; i^l** '^^o ^X^ the

seam was partially rent; k^ojoiX ^^ l^'*^^

torn by the teeth of . . .. Ethpe. ^l^il to be

rent, gaping open. Pa. ^l£ to give u}) entirely,

make over. Dekivative, V^-*^.

Y-l'^ rt. jj3. m. rending, tearing.

l^tS ireiparrjs, a pirate.

yCufo^iS, ^>«4^' 7'^' 7®»^» Jo^ and

|k.*9Q^;d pi. lufa^jjs f. Lat. praetorium, the

prefecture, governor's residence, ^^alace.

Ufci^l3 and ^OpQ pi. C- from the above.

a praetorian, soldier of the bodyguard.

IlatCl^^ m. snout, nose.

|u3 pi. |u- rt. )3. m. offshoot, offspring;

fertility.

]11q rt. Ji^. m.. propagation, fertility.

yo ^ ^ « ;
o> Lat. privatum, the emperor s

private property.

&c. pi. )k-« m. nepiobiVTrjs, a visiting priest acting

^la.

as the bishop's representative in visiting vil-

lages and monasteries.

)la^o#-Ii.3 from the above, f. the office of

a periodeuta.

|lo#--»Z-9 rt. ?;-9. f. a) comminution, b)

absent-mindedness.

JLfioOfOMl^ f. Trepiodevais, irepLo^cla, medical

treatment.

Jl'^cu;^ pi. jloT f. (t^opelov, a cradle, a litter

for a child.

)L:^ojL»I^ pi. I^^^JuZd = loco)^. m. girdle,

short drawers.

|uul9 olive juice, olive dregs.

josuZd rt. a»;£. m. the breastplate of the High

Priest ; the veil of the Temple ; a mantle,

cloak, wide wrapper; a Jacobite vestment,

cloak or pall.

Uk^lQ, ll^lo&^Zd pi. Ih-*^ rt. kCOiB. f. a)

a flat cake of bread, a wafer esp. that used

for the holy Eucharist, the host, b) a coverlet,

wrapper, rug. c) a cloak.

.1 /^ ."ct ni. nprjcTTrjp, a violent wind,

hurricane, storm; a kind of meteor.

jUcv.'S.tZa rt. >^;d. f. uncovering, baring the

head.

)^Icu|.^A«Z9, lLiL^.A^Z.9, Bf\Q, QoiiQ &C.

JV-A.— pi. y.^ or cu- 7r€pnraTrjTiKos -fj, a peripatetic

philosopher, Aristotelian.

])^qlJ1^1q rt. 05 iS. f. distance, separation.

)t*l9 or Zs m. feeble-minded, half-witted.

lio^iQ f. shallowness of mind, imbecility,

UL»Z9 pi. I^ rt. »ik,;3. m. a) a Pharisee,

b) a noble; JuL^d ^^ )oo» u^^f \^( my father

was a noble.

h-^il^iQ rt. ji,;S. 3idy. separately, singularly;

especially; distinctly, articulately ; of weaving

palm-leaveSj loosely.

jlcui^Id rt. iA.jd. f. difference, diversity.

[Im^Iq rt. A,;^. m. a Pharisee; pharisaic.

^Is fut. ^o3.J, act. part, jl^, )lo3. to ruby

bruise; ^oo»««^|S ooo) ^i^ they rubbed ears

of corn between their hands. Pass. part. i^Zd,

)u-, )1^^— . a) hard, dry, musty, b) f. pi. J)^a^s9

new corn rubbedfrom the ears. Ethpe. ^i3M
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to he rubbed y bruised; to he shaken out. Pa. ^^3

to shake out ; to bruise, to soften, Ethpa.

Ji^\l to be bruised, broken; to be brittle,

crumbled, to become friable, loose as earth; ^(
oalslr kJiia.! they are crumbled as from burn-

ing, Palpel *^^-^ to break in ineces ; to

crumble, loosen clods ; to promote 2^erspiration.

ETHPALPAii. ^i3l( to be broken up, loosened,

scattered as earth, to become brittle. Deriva-

tives, Jaajas, 1^3, )^«^, Uis, )oQO;^,

lois, ll^ia rt. ^;S. hard, savage.

Jols, Jfclols pi. Jkll- f. an idoVs shrine,

small temjple for idol-worshi}) on the outskirts

of a village ; conventicle of heretics.

lo^a pi. )u_ rt. .Ai3. easily broken open or

picked out of the shell as almonds.

YolSi rt. yfi^. m. fragility, breakage.

(iao;^ pi. \lm rt. ^3. m. cl hit of bread,

slice of bread, morsel, crust; a clot of blood.

jLm^9CLD*3 napaxoprja-ai, concession,' with

t-^^- to cede possession.

Jl'cio;3 rt. ^S. f. dryness; inhumanity,

unmercifulness.

*^S Palel conj. of ^^3.

"^^o;.© to shackle, hobble a horse ; to hnpede;

wg>ci^?'^.\j JJ? oi^iS Ae shackled him so as

not to let him go beyond bounds; '^^^^ o*^^

he kept his heart in bonds. Ethparal'^^nO;.©!/

to be ensnaredt entangled ]lw>Nr>^ in a net;

JI'ql:^ Jot ^:^ joL i^f ]^>..^«^]^vj^ JJ ^Aot« hast

not been ensnared as was Eve by that agent of

death. Derivative, JUjqS.

*£a.^i^ to separate, annihilate, destroy;

)^,^o Jla^ u^ kfiao;.3l Ju do not part asunder

my soul and body. Ethpalpal jx^L-^I,} to

be parted, destroyed. Derivative, jLttoyod.

j«iA£ao;^ m. a secret place, hiding-place,

thicket.

iprt»tY>o»3 pi. )Uam3i3 f. irpa^is, a deed,

action, act; acts of a synod ; an action at

law, with Joo» to be brought; the Acts of the

Apostles.

hfiDa«^^;d ; see k£o 0.^0^04^.

kfioGL^L^^i^ and )>.I.^.a,N.I.9, j]^L%l- m. pi.

ClS>AX»3 and a'^>>\i3 f. pLjl^^X—TrapdAXr/Xof,

joarallel.

»tr>\»3 TrdpaXos, the coast district, maritime

region.

ipi3 fut. ipo^aj, act. part. <il£, Ui>i£. a) to

hack, hash, cut in little pieces; ip>o» ».»o»a:»3

«?oi they hacked him limb from limb, b) with

jkLw <o ?ose the milk teeth, have a gap between

tJie teeth. Pass. part. yi^Zd, k^:L»Z2i hashed,

chopped, splintered, having the partition of the

nose pierced. Ethpe. oJsm a) to be chopped

up; to be separate, stand apart, h) perhaps to

be poured in, filed up as a jar with wine. Pa.

^ts «) to slice up, cut up. Pass. part. )'^;c»>r>

ilioo;^-'^ rent, tattered as clothes in sign of

grief ; also fringed, slashed for elegance

;

]|)cil2ia. l^Jio»o> v> )lili^lcu5 tunics with fringed

borders, h) tofill up, fill full ajar with new

wine. Derivatives, Y^^i^, JlcL»t3, ]lisj»;3.

)o^^9 m. and ]1'c6jo3 f. rt. «3. a) slash-

ing, cutting, rending of garments, b) slicing,

shredding vegetables, c) a gap among the

teeth, d) filling a jar with must.

.|^j«4.3 Pers. afirman.

]\i.jt^jic\^ a comjiound of musk and other

perfumes.

«^ajio;^ and ^£009—. uoo^^ija:^;^ pi.
J

irapapovaptos, a verger, sacristan.

]UQ.2ai^', see po3.

fc*la5o3 and >l3 Pharmuthi, the seventh

Egyptian month, nearly answering to April.

J]^A^;3 f. TTapapvOia, comfort, assistance.

II^LjsS;^ pi. ]\t f. a button, buckle.

]\^2o\^ rt. ip3- f. perh. a divided hoof,

cloven hoof.

»;3 denom. verb from J)^i^. Aphel

yX^Vto endow, portion.

\^^ m. big-bellied, a glutton.

t^l^ or jus^Is from Frank; the country

of the Franks, Western Europe.

l^k^Id and 7 J Is in Latin, in the Latin

language.

U^Is, )liLi-. a Frank, Roman, one ofLatin

race; one belonging to the Western or Latin

Church.

\^^\q pi. on^X^^ a) 7rapayy€\ia, legal
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an intimation, notice of a suit, charge, h)

<f>a\dyyiop, a veuomous spider.

)aj3 and ){cL>;d ivp6voia, divine providence.

\L^'^ m. worn out with age, a decrepit

old man.

jroArCu,^ f. decrepitude, extreme old age.

)uA,Q.j;a, ]]^w«— senile.

)l'cuit3 from IJ3. f. intemperance, gluttony.

\)i^'M pi. )1^1a— f. (p^pvfj, 2)rice paid to the

father of the bride, dower, dowry, marriage set-

tlements, sometimes used of the portion brought

by the bride from her father's house but usually

of the dower settled by the bridegroom, hence

a marriage )fcCJ;3 Jj? without settlements and

children of the same ranked lower than a

marriage with dower and Jl^^a ^:»f ]SjS

legitimate children. )]^l#J;^f l^Ji-o marriage

contract.

iLcGiJtd TTpovoyila, 2)rivilege, exemption, re-

mission of taxes.

scaJi^ a) to take the oversight, manage,

rule; to administer )11Ild property; Ut^Oi

the realm= to be regent ; to be a guardian of

orphans, bring up children; ^ia.9ci^ ^aui^

JJ«Ji ^:»} God has ruled our separation from

each other; otra.a^j)0 uoyJ^a^o ]oo) sjoajj °i v>

he managed the affairs of his kingdom; jiikre

]]^Za •.i>,m,>»4jag? ^^^(the elders who govern

the town, b) to care for, provide for the poor

or sick; to distribute; kmJ;^ )oo» Uoj ^^.a

}^,7Asr Jie distributed all the gold and silver

he possessed to the poor; '^Ji t<»v\i>> ]^>«Aj;.3

l^ll^r heaven dispensed to those below dew and

rain, c) to appoint, ordain, arrange in order.

Ethpalal kfiaj;£l( to beadministered,managed

as affairs, revenues ; to be distributed as alms

;

to be provided, cared for, fully supplied esp.

with food
; l£Dj;.d]^sj^ ]o»^|f )l'c6i^^'A^ J?o»

this is so ap2)ointed by divine dispensation;

o^ koJ^dl^f Jfoj tv^\^i\, ]^^( »a^ God

gavefire to the world that it might be sustained

thereby. Dekivatives, t n\ tfo^, UauiJQ,

Ittj;^ pi. \Zm from %aui&. m. a steward,

administrator.

%£o^ fut. kCDOi^, parts, seoli, i^^£ : voi^Id,

UcuZd cf. subst. Iloo^Zs, )l' above, a) intrans.

to spread out, extend; tOo»la!9LLL o^S %aoi3r)J>

l^vt^,'^ l^w^ lest the idolatry of Israel should

spread amongst the nations, b) trans, to spread

out, stretch out, unfold the wings, the hands

;

a net; a veil, covering; to unroll a scroll,

roll; ^0 sAedf aJroac? light, darkness ; to diffuse;

"^JL |kXD^ hfioL^ he spread a veil over . . .,

woiafiu^j[^ IUjaX ^£Di£ the sun sheds its rays

abroad; ^oL»«-*( fc*oo» ^m^wd they stretched

out their hands; ^^jL 4i*o»Q.20.A*f > - it> ty^

tOo»\o His mercies are extended to all. c) to

divide, distribute. Ethpe. ^ao^-Slr a) refl.

to spread, shed itself abroad, b) pass, to be

spread out, diffused; to be made known abroad^

promulgated, c) to be divided, classed. Pa.

^eolQ to spread out the hands widely. Ethpa.

•floi-sl/ to overspread, overrun for plunder.

Debivatives, |im^{^, JKo^.*;^, Ud^, U^Iq,

yieoiQ, ]li>£DiQ, 11oo;o>n:>.

^eolSi denom. verb from ^eoo^, jLcDfold.

Ethpaal u»lSl( to devise, 2^lan, scheme; with

|Lxo9ctLd to contrive a means or device; to

attempt, invent, achieve; to use guile, do

cunningly; kfioSjB^J t.aQ\j>^ let us compass

peace; U^f ]ia2V K^^iAjf uoolal^oio he schemes

to attain great honour; o^^JiLmo ^fioldj^sjo

heflatters him cunningly.

»»l9 pr. n. f. Persia. Deeivatives, ILAoyod

and |u£o;.d, j^jl^ ;3.

jkXD;^, j]^3 ph 11., ]ls^ and [lA-^ rt.

j3D;d. f. a) the sole of ths foot, hoofoi men and

beasts ; afootstej), trace; jl^;^ l«-w»oo having

the hoof undivided; )l^Lflo;j9 )ijf» cloven-

hoofed; II^JjAjL^ )1^3 web-feet, b) the

lupine.

IxD^a a) = l»i9 c. b) fem. act. part, of

verb *£oIq. Ixeid .IIxd;^ ]ot yan^ ^^ ^'^^^

U»;.£ ^ w^rr? within the tent lo she S2)reads

the cloth to give us our portion.

\Ja-^ pi. I— rt. sJDO'^. m. a) a cloth, strip

of cloth; a covering, car2)et, tent-covering, b)

a peach-tree. c) = ]\xoiB,

IxD^d pi. )lL rt. ^eoiQ. m. a) a cover, curtain,

veil, screen; rit. the veil placed over the conse-



crated bread, h) a mat, rug, carpet, c) a

measured allowance, portion, rations. d)

a cedar-cone.

)|L»;d m. 7rfp(T€a, persea, an Egyptian tree

with the fruit growing from the stem.

]^|l£d3 adv. a) from sajdo^. naked, b) from

«fiD;d. in the Persian language.

]j^QtniQ pi. )« from ^*»flo,.9. m. a hoof, claw.

|LilaD3 pi. I— Pers. m. a 2)arasang, farsang

or farsahh = three or four miles according to

the nature of the ground, an hour's journey.

Uo^^l^; see i ?ci^^o»3.

yaA^..£o;^, ab\\.^ and ^o;^ pi. jld^M. m.

npoda-Teiov, a Suburban farm or estate.

)lcu^.£Di!d f. a waiting-woman.

tA^;d Parel conj. to strip naked, lay bare,

expose, unmask, jmt to shame. Pass. part.

tAfiD3^9, ^A^i.SL:^ stripped as corpses; unseemly,

shameful. Ethpali u^^^lf to be made known

openly ; to be exposed, disclosed as treachery,

hypocrisy; to be detected in, convicted of; to

come into bad repute. Derivatives, jL^otad,

I^Ud;^, ]^|L£o;.^')0, Jlcuxoi^.^, Uaad^-^,

)loutT>»a.ao, ILlwod^I^oo, )Iq1a^»3I^oo.

|U£d3, \\^-*'— from uao^. Persian, a Persian;

a peach,

\xoDi& pi. )l« rt. fcflo;^. a) m. having hoofs,

hoofed, b) f. pi. of )lrc;A, )]^tt3.

'^^«fio3 to distend, rarefy, make loose; to place

at some distance apart as in planting out.

Pass. part. ]bk£D;^j^, )]^^ thin, scanty; of

loose cohesion; dissolute. Ethpalpal ^^aoSl}

to be of loose texture; to be dispersed; to be

rarefied. Derivatives, jL^^fod, jLlb^o.^^,

)lo\nr>3JO, licit \«>;SiN^.

jm^ci^m^; see »fir>»nr>»>ciaMOoo»3.

'^Qwtd fut. "^otaJ, act. part. -^Is, [^Li^,

pass. part. '^^^^Zd, |^^. a) to spring up, bud,

2)ut or bring forth leaves, flowers, fruit ; to

show forth, b) to shave the head, c) to requite,

repay ^ recomjyense, reward, bestow; to make

restitution, pay compensation; to answer, be

answerable for ; ^ofoJou^'i ^( uJ^4^f^^.o all

that the Lord hath bestowed on me in His mercy.
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Esp. with Jto*/ to render honour; l^fi to 2)ay

what is due; U^'cu* to return, requite, aJS^Is

)a^ )|^Q^ i^y requited him well; jl^oL to

pay a debt; )]^\,v> to relate duly, bring a narra'

tion to its due end, come to an end; )f<J topay
a vow; Jlci^. to do due reverence, to salute,

return greetings. Ethpe. >v.lsl/ a) to be

avenged, to take vengeance often with 1^1:^ fob,

JU^JS^ &c. b) to be recomjyensed, rewarded,

repaid, to receive \l^a reward; )oot^ gold;

)lL»? judgement, punishment; 1^oa9 the price;

)litt;a JL an hundred/old. c) to be performed

as a vow, a prayer.

Aph. '^i!3( to germinate, bud, shoot forth,

to put forth buds &c., metaph. to break forth

as water, put forth, flourish. Derivatives,

|l^;3 pi. \Z. rt. "^i^. m. a) vengeance.

b) a bud, shoot, sucker, blossom ; metaph.

a ramification, offshoot of doctrine
;
gram, a

derived form, c) hypericum, St. John's wort;

cucumis melo, melon.

UiLt:^ rt. '^i.d. m. a) produce, fruit, b)

shaving the head, c) retribution.

yCLlb.;^ Pharaoh. Derivative, the follow-

ing adjective :

—

juoQ^;^, Ik^ Pharaonic, Egyptian.

|ujJ^;d, |]^aJ— rt. ^^;d. gram, derived,

derivative.

Jk^LSk^S f. a starling,

\£'^,\£S pi. I— m. TTopTTTf, a wooden clasp

or curtain-hook ; also a clamp, sill of a tent.

]>Qi£ pi. |1^»3 f. utensils, j)Ots,

)ja33 and yoycid^ = •ojolSjoS purple,

|9c^;d m. the partridge, also a kind of

water-fowl.

\1*Z£>S pi. )JL m. portulaca, purslain.

)L^ci*\o>»3 or Za pi. )uL m. a) vnngs, plumes,

b) rubbing or crumbling bread between the

hands.

<^d;a calamus aromaticus,

]^^n\^lB, ^QL^— , sl^ and So^ m.

Lat. praepositus, prefect, chamberlain at the

Byzantine court.
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"**^;A a) to rinse, rinse out clothes Sec, to

gargle, b) to lead a soft luxurious life.

Ethpalpal >^33l( to sport, frisk, run riot,

luxuriate, feast to excess, revel; \1^^m,\ Isci-X

>ll^ '^33l^:«> winged creatures of heaven dis-

porting themselves in the air; ^iaJ l^o^^M
)iS^o )k^cL^ our soul hath revelled in good

things and in shady retreats. Dekivative,

•^S to flutter, quiver. Ethpalpal S'Si}
to writhe, to he in the agony ofdeath. Dekiva-

tive, );^>a3.

J;9«^ pi. J^ a sheet or plate of metal.

J»;.3 intemperate, lascivious.

%90 4;.3, J190«*S pi. fi-. Trpocrconop, a) jace,

countenance, presence ; JIjOClX *^^ ( o»3 o % ;.3 fotj

His face shone as the sun; s la^ Q face to

face; ? s ^<:« in the presence of, before . . .,

cf. /. b) oi in^mmsiie objects the face, surface

)^>!? of the earth, jUjAiL* of the heavens,

)L«j^^9 of the sun. c) his person, himself;

aA^—*^^ o>30i;^ j^£D yl^ our Lord set Him-

self to pray, betook Himself to prayer, d)

theolog. a Person of the Holy Trinity, Trpoa-toTrov

while jiJioaLO is more often used for vnoa-raa-Ls

;

the Nestorians acknowledge two j^^aiA one

(so44.^ in Christ; ^'il jillix^ )?o^'? I^t-^

|^o«3 ^L ooojf until thou confess two Natures

which became one Person, e) a person, any one;

\.2'^o,y^ )l3o«*3 lo^ letters to various persons;

JLJll^A. |^o««3 illustrious men; jlodi^i^ ^ ^9*1

two sisters, f) person, personification ; appear-

ance, likeness; with .:L^ to represent, act in

the person of. . ., also to j^ersonify, dramatize;

wOo) ^S,'>ni»> )WaAa:«j S words bearing an

appearance or pretence of meekness; «so»«.a:i

|JjLmi>( angels appeared to Abraham in the

likeness ofstrangers ; o»J.io So o>^ '^( Moses

spoke to Pharaoh as representing his Lord;

} Q ^2^ in the person of, under the name of . ..,

3 omj see «&Aj. g) the sense, meaning of

a word, h) astron. = JLcai^? a third part of

each sign of the Zodiac, i) gram, person of

a verb. Deeivatives, the three following

words :

—

l^Jidoua adv. personally.

t^Ot 3, )l^A_ ofperson, personal, personify-

ing; gram, personal; a letterforming a person

of a verb.

l^Mdo^;^ Sidy, personally, in person.

)l^Ai30i^ pi. f. motes in a sunbeam.

U[*^, ll^Ti-S or 7;.3 pi. Jlio*'^ f. a grape-

stone, pomegranate seed; a raisin.

ll^AjajT;© pi. ]1^1- dimin. of ijli£. an atom,

particle, mote.

jals fut. U30t2u, act. part, ^ols, lo;3, cf.

Ilo;© below; part. adj. a) ua-.l3, JL, )k^—

.

b) ua^3, 1^^, )liC—.. a) intrans. to separate

from, break loose; to depart, go away, remove,

withdraw, abandon with ^^ ; ^:« Joo» y^l^ JJ

t-vi ^, o^js the pillar of fire departed not from

before the people ; o^La o^^LH o»^ jsIs his

strength forsook him; «oomO-V> ^io cld^S )J

Mud they did not abandon their evil deeds;

o»rcu^. ^io ji^ he ceased praying. Part. adj.

sA^I^ separate, lonely, distant, absent, remote,

far off; ^^<^ Jlo»^^( )aL»Z3 sixty stadia

distant; [j^ ^^ inland; Jl'cuii^? ^2^ free

from falsehood ; )ch^-^ ^.:^ separate from sin;

]ls-^*^ o^o ^2« far from any knowledge,

utterly ignorant, b) trans, to redeem, ransom,

save; ©i^J jiOi^ o^s^Zo his kinsman shall

redeem that which he hath sold; ju^jw ^ao;3

they ransom captives; |uw^ %oo;^ save Lord;

\^;.^9 fc*o»CLQ.»i3 the ransomed of the Lord;

\^^\j£ l^sjauZs [^ the flock redeemed by the

cross. Ethpe. soli^ti a) to depart, abandon;

to be torn away, dislocated, broken off. b) to

be ransomed, redeemed, saved. Pa. jil^to break

off, rend, dislocate; to take away; %oi^>e>

]ls^^£o^ distracted with vanities. Ethpa.

^IqI( a) to be rent, dislocated, b) to move

to and fro, to be moved, c) to separate oneself,

abandon, to be quit of. Aph. sSil^(a) to rend;

)>c^ |k.oiO> v> Jj^aA^riLiloj a strong wind rend-

ing the mountains, b) to cause to depart, drive

away, take away, remove, to withdraw an army

;

to put away l^so;^ a devoted thing, ]o^l^

Ju'^ciJ strange gods; ^ Jl*^oo»a^ npiO>>r>N

*oo)o>^i? o)l^^jk»? to turn aside the Jews from

the worship of their God. c) to separate, cause

to abandon, cause to abstain from with ^.
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Deeivatives, )u5fa-3, jla^youd, |i.^.i D>a-3,

|ii903, jloido^, Uoo3, JlcLO^^^j 1^3, (a^,

iLoiS pi. )u- rt. ud;j3. m. a s^r/p, bandage;

a piece of cloth, silk, &c.

)lo;3 rt. ko3. m. the Saviour.

Ii5i3 rt. sOi^. m. a division, juncture, joint.

•„o3 ^0 bend forward, fall down.

ILjQhO;^ dimin. of |lo;^. m. a 5waZ? cloth,

small strip of cloth.

1^00^9003 with ^^J^, Greek infin. formed

from Lat. procurare ; to give over the manage-

ment.

^J9^, »£a^i3 m. pi. (fipaKTrjs -at, a screen.

IkAA^i^d irpaKTiKT], with )^«^( a Synodical

Letter.

.CIO .., UHA—i, tXOClAA^Jd;.^ npaKTlKOS -ov,

practical; active, energetic.

i^^^© TrpaKTYjp = TTpaKTcop, tax-gatherer.

)1aB;^ pi. )l« f. a wioa^j c?i7c^, sewer.

)l^cijLaJ3;j3 irapaKivrjTrjs, a disturber of the

peace.

^Ai., iCLfifiuUis^ and l3( m. Lat. processus^

ttTi im2)eynal i)rogress, also the emperor's temjjo-

rary stay elsewhere than at Constantinople.

l^.A^i33 and Aitj^a pi. )lL m. napaKkrjTos,

an advocate, intercessor esp. the Comforter.

U^^'^l^ from the preceding : of the Para-

clete.

'^^ to chatter, chirp as birds. Ethpalp.

^^sl/ to be split.

Jl^S^S rt. ^a;.Q. f. the back of the neck, the

vertebra of the neck.

)ujj3 pi. \1^ French fr^re, a brother.

l^Um^nd, nls and l^)J]^flaA^>^ from

|u^9«^. adv. freely, boldly.

at3 fut. *A,o;aJ, act. part. ^Iq, \Ji;£, pass,

part. jl^Ib, I—, ]]^_ a) trans, ^o separate,

sever, set apart, part, divide; li^^ )o*^/^»a,I3

tao a<<\ Jjojcii 6^ocZ divided the light from the

darkness; JoU^? Jjlijcia.^ j»>Ia,'^^>> to set

aside the angelic command, b) to set apart

for a special use or office, to appoint; ^Ia-»X
U;.n:>N. ^:iA.^X 6( ]»«J to set apart for a vow

or whole offering unto the Lord; o^3 f?^? ®®»

fc*o»OjJilSf He Who fore-appointed him that by

him . . .; yol^w^^b,? V^^"^ \'^^Q\n\A} cla,©*^

appoint bishop ivhomsoever ye elect, c) to

make a distinction, a difference, to distinguish;

^^^ »ffla^jao «iwldf |Ia.o«3^ the distinctions

which He who ordains all has made; with

)IA^( to distinguish, to honour. Gram. \Li£

)l^ yuk, ^ «JA.^ u.*o» JiS,^:^ tlie Lomadh
distinguishes galle, waves, from the noun gelo,

a straw. Adverbial use with another verb,

distinctly, clearly; o ^Ij( "^l^oo »A,i3 Ae

clearly com'pared them to ... . d) to separate

from intercourse, to excommunicate, e) to

separate from a wife, a husband. /) with

otMSu or ellipt. to sejyarate oneself, go a2)art,

away, secede, depart, die with ^:« ; ^:« »a,o;-3

IoojL stand alooffrom the people; yoog::^ .a.3
^ o^^^Iio he parted from them and took

his way to . . ., )t^ ^^ l^*©? )u».2j the soul

ivhich dejyarts from the body; Jjo^^f yol^A^Id

yaar>l^r ]qoJ ye have gone apart that ye might

settle in mountains i. e. become solitaries.

Part. adj. a) separated., separate, apart, different,

diverse; \^^S. ^:» «A^X.d or ellipt. excom-

municate; gram, separate letters i.e. ivritten

separately, b) set apart, dedicated; [.^a^io^f

1.1 M>.\<i.a..^ jl^Iq the day is for work, c)

S2)ecial, singular, wonderful; ) 1^**13 ))^oV

a S2)ec'ial place; Jo^it ^^Q)\'i tcij/ ^a^3
wonderful are the mysteries of God; )i.aa.A>

|u^3 the Special Name i.e. of God. Fern. pi.

emph. wonders, porte7its. Of. subst. |iu^I.9.

Ethpe. *A,i3l( a) to be divided, become

separated; ^ajI^^I^.^^ )J? the Persons of the

Holy Trinity v:ho are inseparable, b) to be set

apart, assigned, c) to be designated, elected,

appointed to office, also to be constituted, as a

bishopric, d) to be marked out, distinguished,

e) to be divorced, f) to be excommunicated,

g) refl. to separate oneself, stand aloof, depart.

Pa. «a.Is a) to part asunder, separate; to

make a difference, distinguish, b) to set apart,

dedicate, c) to write distinctly, describe clearly,

to explain. Pass. part, ok^v-ajso, JlX^.Qj v»,

3 o
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jj^jw;^.^. separate, distinct, defined, exjplained;

various; S2)ecial; )l^ ; ?> .v> Jl^ a clear or articu-

late sjpeech; eccles. selected, arranged in order;

^ajsof t^of? ))^ikA,r the Psalms of David

in order; JL Jl^L^ JL )uX*-a.j» \ll'i.o the

lessons in following order througli the year

;

jX^ajsDf ycu^s^o/ the Gospels following sepa-

rately, opp. a diatessaron or harmony of the

Gospels. Ethpa. ^f£i( to be parted asunder,

separated; to be assigned. Aph. ^lQ(to set

apart as an offering to the Lord ; to sejyarate

oneself; with |l^^ to prich the heart, cause

compunction. Deeivatives, |Lik,9CLd, Ujk^JaS,

Uxa.9q^, JIa^o*^, 1^.*|la.o;^, llaA.0;.^, |^aa.o;.3,

Vm^'^, 1^)>a^;.9, ]la.A-»i^, IaJ^4^, V^'*^,

Ujk,;.^>o, )loi.i>,;o>>o, Uiw4.3l^.'!0, ]^)Ltjk.3)^OD,

liia pi. ^*I-, I— rt. »A,t3. m. a horseman,

mounted soldier; jl.^lao |l^^ cavalry and

infantry, horse and foot.

yLiSi rt. «A.;.9. m. a) separation, selection;

Ul'iO jwis? \^^sO a lectionary. b) an ox-goad.

U^L^ pi. 11. Pers. m. a copy of a book,

&c., an astronomical table.

jlcujwl^ rt. ow;.^. f. horsemen, cavalry;

horsemanship.

yCo^l^ pi. ]lo rt. st^iB. f. a) an offering,

thing dedicated, b) determination.

u*A.3 or x^ik,-^ to straddle,

]\:^a*^tk,'^ f. having the feet vjide apart,

straddling.

Us act. part. ll£, Jl'^a. to rip up. Ethpe.

IIbU to burst as a fruit with ripeness; to

burst asunder; to be ripped up; metaph. to

hurst with anger. Pa. 11^ to tear open, rip

up; yQ.j( il^l ]i^ IqlJL a wild beast shall

tear them; ^-UajsoJ )?o'?SA' lacerated corpses.

Ethpa. llAirto burst; omx>^ It^irhis
belly burst open. Aph. l^/^^o tear to pieces.

Pali «^l3 to tear away or asunder. Ethpali

fc^l^M same as Ethpeel and sometimes con-

fused with it. Deeivatives, JlfaS, )l.*lo4^,

li^, )U3, ]ltQ, ]loUs>, )lcu»l^)^.

lis rarely llst, rt. l^. pr. n. the Euphrates.

JTii; see ]i£. )U^ ; see )^.

m© rt. I3. m. bread broken or crumbled

to put into soup.

Jl'tS (short e) rt. I3. m. undigested food in

the stomach, dung,

JUs (long e) rt. ],.3. f. = [Ll^ fertility.

ol;,3 or fc»ol;.3 pr. n. Parthia.

K*!ol;.3 from 0I3. adv. in the Parthian

language.

|Loo)ol«^; see |LA.:Si^ro^.

juol^ pi. i—i from ol;3 ; a Parthian.

jool;^ pi. \Lm = lolj'cis particles.

]l6l;.3 pi. y rt. l;.3. m. broken bits of bread,

crumbs, fragments.

|u.^)l;^ ; see luJAfDro^.

wiN^r^ to crush. Ethpal. w*r*3M to be

crushed.

0I3 Pali conj. of Us.

UUs from lis. from or of the banks of the

Euphrates.

wo.^— IkA^lLs, It'l^, &c. pi. kOQ^r^,

%floaci.»lis, &c. f. TrapaOrjKT), a deposit, charge.

*f)^;£
EthpalAL Jl^^EU «) to be split,

cleft; part. l^&l^K:^ fissile, b) to be doubt-

ful, anxious; Jl'^t^aJo ©l^S^jriow )aUs)ioo

his mind was anxiously set on acquiring

virtues. Deeivatives, )oUa9, lol^.

)oUs pi. U- rt. yJl'^. m. an atom, minute

particle, crumb.

liJUiS from ]is, JU^ made of bran,

ol;^ pi. uoauOA^S; see fia»*l3.

«aS Ethpa. aJiisI/ to be relaxed, dissolved.

Aph. »a3( pass. part. u^aj^. worn or wasted

away. Pauel oiiLciS a) to throw off by per-

spiration; oiXciaj^? diaphoretic, promoting

perspiration, b) to disperse vapour; metaph.

to dissipate; »oo)la^*o julqBj he will dispel

their sadness. Ethpau. aiiLcisU a) refl. to

waste away, consume; |Uojira^yCUi.A.ciS^J »o

l^^or© Jj-soJiL I^ as the body wears away in

labour and fasting, b) to be dissipated, dis-

persed, evaporated; ^oo^jd ^.^.ai^.clS^.j^ Ju

|i.^o^^ mountain mists are not dispersed;

|JJocL.bw «**.as]^>o^ the tumour can be dispersed,

Deeivatives, JIajwos, |iiA*rCiSjv9.
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<^d part. adj. «^*.i^, l^^-*-^ maimed,

crijfpled in hand or foot. Deeivatives,

\^^m£ rt. -^^aS. m. tasteless, insijnd.

JIclaS, Jl^ rt. i^o a) exjplaining, discerning;

an interpreter of dreams, h) digestive; sujp-

2)urating, generating matter, c) lukewarm,

pi. ellipt. warm tvater; metapli. insipid, sense-

less, silly.

)lo>cua.3 rt. ;-*.9. f. a) liquefaction, b)

senselessness, folly.

uiJikd fut. kMCLAaJ and u-JLa.!, act. part. u*a3,

IL^a, part. adj. u*aj».3, |k— . a) to tear, rend

asunder, cut off; uJiLa U>)J tO^JsaA- Samson

rent the lion; \±^( ^ l^ai&X u*a9 he cut

off a sucker from the tree, h) to throw down

;

o»cu^A3o o)a**^a3 throw her down, and they

threw her down, c) to detach, seduce; }j:^:>

Jloaaj ^:^ .^jljiaj? he seeks to draiv you

away from a chaste life, d) to diminish,

become remiss. Part, a) maimed, broken;

less, more tolerable; ^a^^ iO<h^ uy>.«j»S> )oo*j?

U..?? 1j^cl!o> that it may be more tolerable for

them in the day of judgement ; u»a23 Joot

jJcu^oJ the tem2)tation was less, the force of

the temptation vms broken. Ethpe. w^al/

to he torn or broken off as branches ; to be

crijppled, disjointed; metaph. to be enfeebled,

knocked up. Pa. uJLa to cut in pieces as

sacrificial animals, to cut off as branches ; to

tear asunder, tear to pieces; |l^j>«uiLaja& j^oooo

lopj)ed off branches; «.*©»cl.^.^ «cuvi.><>.^fesJ'

ojlTo^Aajsa^o ot*iA*|L^X they will threaten to

seize him and tear him to pieces. Metaph. to

perplex, distract. Ethpa. to be torn asunder;

to be shattered; to he broken off, torn away;

to be distracted, 2)erplexed; . ylcu J^f ocu* '^o

s*Jk^)iJ every day is torn away from us, comes

to an abrupt end without profit; u-JLaJ^J Jlj

yi«i-N» lest your mi7id be distracted. Deeiva-

tives, U^oS, ]^j^jk2>, JIci**aa3.

l.jwk»A.^ pi. Jl. rt. u*.A^. m. a) a section,

part of a book, b) the fork of branches, c)

a company of soldiers, d) a sect, e) either

transverse line of a cross.

4.MJkd Ethpal. ^*»<La l( to be toi'u or broken

away.

^j^ fut. ^CLAaJ, act. part, ^d, I^a^,

pass. part. ^-^^3, I—, )]^. a) trans, to stretch

out, extend, reach out, often with ]^( to spread

out the hands in supplication, to reach out the

hand to give; ^.kAa1£d9 taj^^ li^/ i^^^^

extend help to the needy ; ^jo©» j^claS be large-

minded; with cHjiaj or o»I^v5Cl^ to stand erect

but with ©jiaJ also to offer oneself; .^-a^

jLaJL^f tootl^.^ o^jiaJ He gave Himself up

to the wicked; with Jjof to stretch forward,

offer the neck, b) to make straight; ^is
la^ao He made the crooked to stand erect;

m^if jkiA^ X.iL3 He made the tongue of the

dumb to S2)eak. c) intrans, to reach, go for-

ward, spread out; o ^^^'^o ^a3 )'i^ ^^^

arrow went on and passed through his body

;

»oo>.:^>( '^v^ xiLs the army overs2)read their

land. Pass. part, a) erect, upright, esp. rit.

opp. ^(^:^ prostrate; X..aX3 *o jlci^i a

prayer said by the priest standing up. b)

with ]^( a stretched-out hand; metaph. open,

liberal; with |>JuL^ ready of tongue. c)

straight, plain, flat; ^^^ "^*-*"^ straight

before us. d) med. simple drugs, substances,

illnesses, opp. l^asjsD compound, e) geomet.

with Jl;^^ explained as a simple or straight

shadow, i.e. one which only widens or de-

creases, opp. |l^§o) a shadow which moves

round the object which casts it. /) legal,

with 1x^0/ sale without warranty, g) simple;

common, with 11^:^^^ prose ; l^^^'^^a )Ld com-

mon, i.e. heptasyllabic measure; also the

categories are called )v(v>^ l^»^^^ )J,..:^aco the

ten simple matters; )l^^,xia )]^iia-so or ellipt.

the Peshitto or Simple Version, h) simple, un-

learned, pi. the common people; 3 )k30000*3/

an ordinai^y bishop, i. e. not a Metropolitan

nor Patriarch, i) simple-minded, innocent,

sincere, straightforward; 3 1^:^!^ a sim2)le

heart; [^Ipi'^ l-^^^ • t-^-^"r^ a^j^. He left

alone the crafty and chose the simple, k)

gram, a j^;rzwiarz/ noun, intransitive verb,

separate pronoun, cardinal number. E-Syr.

the simple verb = Peal and Ethpeal conjj.

Ethpe. ^s<ik3l( a) to be made straight, made

able to move as the tongue, hand, body;

oj^isl/ J.^^^bL'^ the 2)^'^(^^^s^d stood erect.
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b) to stretch out, sjpread out, extend; to expand

as flowers; ^^o) JlojllJJ »o^a.3]^? «i»ij

before the Tartars overspread those countries;

^Uo^ oC^a=> l^s^^irthe Faith of Christ

has S2)read throughout our realm. Pa. \m£ to

spread out; to set straiglU ; ujuo^uis compose

my limbs for burial. Ethpa. ^asI^ «) to

stretch out the limbs, to stand up, stand erect,

b) to he extended, be made straight as a road.

DeEIVATIVES, l.^-J«-3, j)^>-^ok^, 1<s^)l^w^.a^,

I^aS rt. ^3. m. extension, dilatation;

l^ftl^ ^ ^^^^ stretching out of the hands.

l^uaS, Jl^^^a pi. Jl^ rt. .^~it3. f. a prayer

said by the priest with outstretched hands and

in a loud voice.

jiM^jLa m. pi. swaddling clothes.

l^l^^Ia rt. (^^3. adv. walking with a

limp, lamely.

Jlo^^Xd rt. «^3. L paralysis of tJte hands.

]f*<^i Jjuia or 1^>aa3 the middle form is

probably correct, Pers. m. a small coin.

)JLb.f )JLaa3 m. the cloven hoof of a goat.

JlaM^JLd rt. wyuk^. i. perplexity, a distracted

mind.

]^K^.aa3 rt. ^-»S. adv. sim2)ly, directly,

liberally; foolishly; generally opp. siDecially;

rit. ]^)^.AAd yha he rises and stands erect;

legal, with ^) to buy without warranty.

]t^*Ji^ rt. ^*j«3. f- simplicity, innocence,

ignorance; with ]l*( or elHpt. openhanded-

ness; unity of substance; gram, prose.

Jlis.^wJi9 a) the Peshitto Version; see under

xis. b) a branch.

ya^, loiAAd, )l held close togetlier, jyressed

close.

JLci:^.aa3 rt. '^^j^. f. tastelessness, insipidity.

l^fAAjLd rt. j^a3. adv. easily, with ease,

freely, readily; plainly, distinctly.

))Lofl ,>> l» Q> rt. <nao>. f. ease, facility; readi-

ness; Jl^JS^JQA, lojiAAd proneness to offend.

^3 impers. o>^ l^a^S usually with )i*)o ^o

be all over with . . .; pass. part. |iAaa9 pressed

closely together. Pael «^a3 to make to doubt;

pass. part. .iii°i,v>, H^9i v> nonplussed, at a loss,

pressed by difficulties. Ethpa. *^^irto be

ordoubtful, to hesitate, be in doubt with o
"^miL; fa»o)cJ*J^cuQo ^^ JIa o)t^Lj^9r ^Adir ]U

let him not be in doubt concerning either

matter. Derivatives, l^n^cud, )ua.a.jwcl9,

<^a3, \Ajk^ m. a handsbreadth= half a cubit.

^.n d.^ part. ^.n.a.Sijao, }1 'i Oi.v> twisted

j

crooked, crookshanked.

^^Os fut. ^^55si2u, act. part. ^<!5^, )1aS,

pass. part. '*^wJL3, \ to twist, twine, spin;

metaph. ^^^'^,'^\ ^^JLaJ it vnll twist in

every direction. Ethpe. ""^..jiLsI/ a) to be

twisted, spun, b) = "^^JLsm to be cooked.

Ta.^%.mQ to spill ; pass. part, a) twined or spun

linen, b) crooked, bending over to fall, ^tb^-

PAAL'^JSisirand ETHPAiAL^^JLair^) to be

twisted, twined, b) to be cooked, fried. Aph.

^^ji3( a) to twist, twine JL^ a rope, b) to

twist, wring the limbs, c) to make great

haste. Ettaph. ^^Jisll/ to be spun. Deri-

vatives, lUrOS, )lci^l>o>, 11*9.

IIaS or )1a3 a) spinning, b) a thread,

c) parching.

y&Ad, 1.^a£ Ar. tasteless.

[^^^m^ or I^cuiaj^ pi. ^aI., )lL. Fers. m.

a horse-cloth, pack-saddle.

>^jiS pass. part, ^^^^a, L>LJLd, )l^N,» a9.

lukewarm, tepid, tasteless. Ethpa. ^^JLsl/ to

become insipid, be spiritless. Derivatives,

|la4a£ pi. l-L m. a small reddish bug.

t^ft^o m. a wicket door.

..^ft^ft m. a great fish the skin of which is

used for planing or polishing wood,

Ajkd fut. AiaJ only in the lexx. to make

plain or easy. Part. adj. uxJLd, I—, )]^—

.

easy, o}^. . . <j»)i:a.^ (aaa9 ]U( whether is it

easier to say, &c.

—

or . . .; jj^^J^yf ua-JLa easy-

tempered. Pa. ^oaS to explain, expound; to

write commentaries; to translate; ^^ jia3

)Jo» )jfc«»-» explain this parable to Us; jLiLoaJiL

o»ro*fl.a°>.Nr>S^ hard of interpretation; ^f>a9> v>

Ic^oT lk^( ^^^ )i>'nN, he expounds the StiC

Days of Creation to the congregation; [jot

|IIm^ ^r ]]^li^^.:k^ stXM^ James of Barug

wrote commentaries on the Old and New Testa-

ments. Ethpa. jaJLdlr a) to be declared,
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explained; A^ksJ liso jaJLsU ^^^j-^ )j it

had not yet been declared what should be done.

b) to be translated; )1'cli,n^\a.'^ ^ ^aJiSM?

>>>->^ \Cuo»? which was translated from the

Septuagint. Deeivatives, JLaji^oS, juAA^od,

)^|ln * fuS, jlcift » ac», ) n • °>) \. i n • ^ .v>
,

\A1^ rt. jia3. m. an interpreter.

"^sAm^ pass. part. ILclaSl^. bandy-legged.

Cf. %aA3.

iJL9 fut. iaJ, act. part. JLs, It^s, pass,

part. ^-JilS, )t<ui3. a) to interjyret a dream,

solve a riddle. 6) intrans. to dissolve, melt,

to liquefy, fuse as metals; to be macerated;

\L^;^ IHm^ the salt dissolved; )«-^^ 'J^

Jl^cuajLL^ the frost of heathendom disaj^peared

;

metaph. IIaS J^ ^:^? Jl^oOb-^ the anger of

thine heart is not melted, c) to digest, to

ruminate; to mature as an ulcer; ]iJ^9, fr^
a digestive; ^iwJLd J^ 1^*:!0.^ immature pus-

tules. Ethpe. iJiLsl/ to melt, be melted; of

a dream to vanish away, be of no effect. Pa.

;.Ad a) to interpret a dream, a parable, b)

trans, to melt, smelt, liquefy wax, glass, metals,

to run down honey, c) to digest. Ethpa.

Jkj£l( a) to melt, flow down, to be melted,

liquefied; to be cracked; ^Za^]^ Jjots )1^
oo©» the walls and houses were cracked by the

conflagration, b) to be explained as a dream.

c) to be digested. Aph. JkS>( a) to declare,

explain; jl^la^? o»^U.:iA^ U-^/ JkQ(^^oi
these things Isaiah declared in his parable of

the vine, b) to relax, loosen the limbs. Deei-

vatives, );ji.CLd, IfCLAd, jlofOAd, ];jkQ, ]i;jkQ,

;mQ,]ImQ rt. ;jk:^.m. interpretation of dreams,

solution of riddles; rumination, digestion;

melting; ]a^ ^aS melting of the heart = great

sorrow; mitigation, relaxation; foolishness.

I^aS, Jljkd rt. 4-a9. f. urine; 3 "^^iirA

diuretic.

^y.^ \ m^ = ^V^tt^iA.)^ bryony.

Sis = )u:ft4i^-

1^ or las, k^, fut. Ic^, act. part, lis,

pass. part. 1^^, Jl^J^9. to break bread in

pieces; )h^ wOMTad break the cake in ineees;

^k>*-»k'*-3» l^vxilK broken bread. Ethpa.

IfcCsl/ to be 2^ounded, crushed. PalpeIi

1^]^..^ to tear a reputation to 2>ieces, to dis-

parage, calumniate. Ethpalp. )^]^l( to

be broken, crushed, destroyed. Deeivatives,

|l^la3, Ills and Jll^S, ]loli>^V.aj!0.

))^ and Jl^ to be enlarged, increased.

Pass. part. )1&, )ul^, )liLj^ wide, broad,

ample; |ok9r oo»Ifc^ wide is the gate; Ioscua.

U]^ a broad street; o>:^al9 ]^^} U)^
a wide-mouthed vessel; JL^* )hs-9 splay-

footed; with ]]^Nv or ellipt. long, lengthy

;

o> ^-^f y<a,,>^\.i^o)l ol^ jl^'l^ ^ ^ Luke

wrote his Gospel at full length. Pa. «^&o

to enlarge, enHch ; widen dresses, houses,

territories; t<>n^ «? |l.i n a v»» jl^o? whl.3

enlarge the place of thy tent; ^oto.S[.^ H^^^ ^

]1^^:« we have not narrated it at length.

Ethpa. «^Jn^I( to be enlarged, extended; to

wax great, extend widely, spread abroad;

i-oj*^Mo fc»k^lto fc*^*A,!o "^o/ he ate and

drank and grew large and stout; )^j3]^o« »(

o»lo,.<w^( o^ JLAa*^ .juaaJL^ whoso relaxes in

ease, the straitness of the gate repels him;

^^? yl^Qpiffla Jl^ir ]^ do not talk big about

thyself; ))^'^L^ UI^I^oa the gospel spreads

widely. Aph. i^^^l^to enlarge, make broad,

spread out widely; to be verbose, lengthy;

U^\.ciA> cul^o>Nr>\, \S.^9 desirous ofenlarging

his dominions; .ooIiS^r ^)^o> v> they make

broad their phylacteries ; oU^^cuJL }i^h^(

Sheol has opened widely. Deeivatives,

)fc:|, ^u pi. of ii'k^.

y^^lS^ denom. verb from Jl^^i^J^- l^ 5^2/j

S2)eak.

jfis^lisS, 1^0.:^^*^ pi. ^JL, \1^ Pers. a

word, saying, phrase; a text of Scripture ; in

poetry a line, verse, half-verse, versicle, a foot

;

a matter, thing, affair; with oom, wOS, &c.

to return or give an answer, to answer for, be

answerable.

]o]^^ rt. ]\^^^. m. largeness; )o]^s_d

^©»IoIa^^? their exceedingly large number.

|u»o]^, Jk^ rt. w*^^. m. a) an originator;
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)^ yijjo t S-jo Lord,

Iks^fccaa-^H^f jilol^ he who first baptized,

h) cow-dung, c) a letter taking P'thacha.

9o]^, )»o)^ pi. ^— ,

)" m. o table, tray;

a gift; |9o]^ I^^a^ a refectory. Esp. a Com-

munion table, altar.

)olo]^ or lolo^ pi. )uL rt. ^1^. m.

ornaments, girdles or raiments dyed or wrought

in various colours or of coloured gems, varie-

gated marble or wood, agate, striped silk,

brocade.

u»l^ fut. w*]^j, imper. w,*o]^3 and w«.l^,

act. part. u»fc^, ^1^, pass. part. u*..»Jsi9, )^—

,

)]^.».. a) to open, unlock, unbar, admit, of a

door to be open; ^ w*)^ yX^
Lord, open to us; 1^]^
^rcLAA^ ^A^ot from my stream of thoughts

I brought out these for thy drink. Esp. with

\J*9q( to open a vmy, remove obstruction; ]^(
to be liberal; \^^ to break a seal, unseal;

)i»a.bw or juL^CLoo to open the eyes of the blind;

lii&OLMf or jbk^^j^ to open the womb, befirst-born;

l^Hl^ \^9)^ the door opened, was open, b) to

institute, originate, c) Arab, to take a town

by storm, d) gram, to give or require the

vovjel P'thacha; ©*:»•.«> «i*(h^ w^1^3 write or

pronounce itsfirst letter with P'thacha. Pass,

part, open, seeing; ]]^**ib^U3 Jl'i^^j an open

letter, opp. secret instructions ; also lil»l^

ellipt. letters-patent. Gram, a letter or syl-

lable with the vowel PHhacha. Ethpe.

w»»lfel( a) to be opened, according to the lexx.

used of gates and of being opened at once

:

IJL^&A. o>^ w*]^l( the heaven opened; u*l^l(

;j^|J9 jj^^r o^^ a way was opened for him to

speak, b) to be taken by storm. Pa. to open

windows ; to open the eyes of the blind ; with

J]^.^:^ to show or declare openly. Ethpa.

to be opened, used according to the lexx. of

the eyes, ears, and other plural objects, and

of opening gradually; «»1^U? Kv>nr» the

blind man whose eyes were opened. Aph.

oa1^( to cause to open, to give vent. Deki-

VATiVES, l**l'a3, mas, |u*o]^, |u*]^, |u*]^,

w*]^, U*ls^ ph C- rt. u*l^. m. a) a door,

an opening, b) a commencement, institution.

v>4v2k

c) the place where a book opens, i. e. the

two pages lying open, d) the taking of a

city by storm, e) pi. = JL^lc^ the su2)ports of

a weaver's beam. /) gram, the vowel P'thacha.

iLh^Q pi. \1^ rt. i**!^. m. a) an opening,

b) explanation, c) the royal sceptre.

o^ verb; see )1^3.

fc#l^, \L\^ pi. \1 rt. )fcs9. m. breadth;

latitude; Ulb^S^ across, transversely.

\i-^.^\.l\^^ rt. ]%^. adv. of speaking or

writing at length, fully.

jlcul^ rt. J]^. f. a) extent, abundance;

enlargement, state of being at large, at ease,

opp. straits and distress; )rQ..^l^a:a amply,

abundantly, b) with )1^X:« diffusiveness.

ijQiM^^Q dimin. of ju^^^s.^ see under w*l^.

m. a short letter.

JIq,**^^^ rt. u»!^. f. a doorway, gateway.

jLJl^S, )]^i rt. |]^. broad, large.

JlcLa^^d pi. )lo rt. j\i^.i. variety, diversity;

embroidery ; pi. a leopard's spots.
'

)^|)i..k^ rt. "^1^. adv. obliquely, sidewise.

Jl'aNk-*^ rt. "^^l^. f. crookedness; Vj

clX*^s3 in a straight course.

]is^^-^ rt. '^^l^. f. a wick.

\li^^Q rt. ]h^- latitudinal, of latitude.

.^.A^K^o> ^]^ and 11^^ (pOlcris, consump-

tion, also a disease of the eye, the pupil

becomes small and dull.

tlom.*^^ pi. J— (jiOia-iKos, consum2)tive.

J]^J^ fem. pass. part, a) of verb 1^ stat.

abs. b) of verb ]1^ stat. emph.

*Ai^ fut. *^oh>J^. to mix, mingle. Pass,

part. ^^3, ka-^j )l^.a-.k^M3 intermingled,

various, woven of different materials or colours,

embroidered; ^k^-& h~^^ U^91 ]i«:i>^ y^-^

the good seed is intermingled with briars;

jiaul^ \t.D}^iM^^( thou hast arrayed thyself in

many-coloured raiment. Pa. <^]^3 to vary;

vary thy physical service with spiritual labours.

Pass. part. ^]^l4jao, 1^]^.^:^, J]^]^^14j« varied,

mixed, confused; various, adorned, manifold,

esip.many coloured, wrought in various colours;

llsidotifo \2J^f 1^^^^^ ^lisL^o [^^^ meadows
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with many-coloured blossoms and flowers;

|l'i^.aX ))o*^^ ^li^a^Df %>\D a crown adorned

with precious beryls. Ethpa. %^%AU( to be

curiously wrought, intermingled. Deriva-

tives, )loIcl3, l^lol^, )lciji-.l^^, 1^1^,

V-»|o]^^, jlao]^^.^.^, JLi^l^J^J^.

)ol^ pi. J— rt.
*f%^.

m. interwoven, inter-

wrought or embroidered cloth or silk; em-

broidery.

]l:,)^, ]):-^)^ pi. m. ^-, ]\ f.)U'._Sanskrit

an idol; ] Joli^ ]^^-^^ a temj^le ofidols; .9 u^'S^B
idolaters.

|uo;.dl^ dimin. of );.olls3. m. a small idol.

Jlo^-o]^ pi. Jlo from )iol^. f. idolatry.

UJol^, \\i^' from JJoh^. of or pertaining

to idols.

-^.^ fut.^o)^, act. part.^l<:a, ^)^9.

to twist awry, pervert. Pass. part. ""^Ks,

)i—
, ]]^— . distorted, 'perverse, froward; ]%sjk^

)]^ll^^«3 a distorted bow; Jl^Ca^ ^^Js^ i*^**

a fool offroward lips. ExHPE.'^^l^lf to be

crooked, distorted, awry of the limbs, of fur-

rows, &c. Pa. ^1^ to twist awry, distort,

pervert, make crooked usually metaph. often

with |L^90( to make a way crooked, act fro-

wardly. Pass. part, crooked, perverse, shifty,

deceitful, opp. )*«fl upright, straightforward;

JJl^»*a:soo )> v>o v>o )>f a crooked and perverse

generation; ))^C^l^lajso )J )UcLLifiu»oi unper-

verted faith. Ethpa. "^l^l/ to be contorted,

distorted, perverted; ©>:»cu3 ^1^1-3 1 ( his

mouth was awry; ^l^l( \l^ji «Ci3 )l»^»,

|iA.o9«^ Me jyaM /or innocent children was

made crooked by the learned. Derivatives,

JllttS, l^lLl^, )laN»^1^3, I^^^IS^, )Jis3,

Jla::>».)^, l^)))^aL.v>, )lcu^l^a-')0, jlftiXJ^cis?.

)Jl^3 rt. '*^)bs^. m. twisting; complication.

IJcL^lio dimin. of JJl^. m. ^\. fringes.

jJl^a m. an asp, a deaf adder.

Ul^3 Arab, tumult, discord.

1^)^ Palpel conj. of 1^.

^)^ fut. sao)^^, act. part. «a]^, IaV^.

a) ^0 burst, break open as an ulcer, b) trans.

to penetrate, pierce with an arrow. Ethpe.

sa)^U to come to a head, burst as sores.

Derivative, |Lo]^.

jLo]^ = \^^ f. TTiTTaKiov, a slip of writing,

a memorandum, a letter.

\a)i^ rt. *oli«»9. m. the bursting of an ulcer,

discharge.

JlVs pi. ^1*^) )l^ rt. ]^. m. a morsel^

slice, bit of bread or meat, scraps.

•:• r^hyjk^d v<h\'c\^ iw^r^.l f^'^^^ f<llcp rdjjLjj^a %Vs^ >>9^*>

«, ]?« Sodhe, the eighteenth letter of the

Syriac alphabet ; the number 90, with a point

above,
J,

900.

T abbfev. for UJLs a codex; Jl'tt.^. a prayer.

)r for j!^ pass. part, of verb h.!?,

JuPael conj. of ^iT.

Ifcl^Jj and )]^i!j, pi. ^ii], )l]|] rt. .ij.

filthy, foul, dirty, soiled, impure; )!v Yi\^

filthy garments; ]\i jL^XoL^ foul thoughts,

mVy )lol] orR'cil], pi. ll'ol] and )l'd:|j

rt. fc»!«. f. filth, dirt, defilement, uncleanness,

impurity; dross, fnire.
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olj act. part, of verb oo..

w i» act. part, of verb w*r.

wir fut. JilJ, act. part. )1», Ui», pass. part.

)], Ui] pi. W-Syr. \lVy E-Syr. lui^. to be

filthy, defiled; \jlj( )i^'Ji ^so J».a4i a-iT

fc>*Iir men were vile and the whole race of man
was foul; ^\i Vj ]lsJ*^ garments undefiled.

Pa. ]ir, u^ir and [I'l to defile, pollute, tarnish,

sully; i^l^Ca^^^a^ ^IK^ thou hast tarnished

thy pearl. Ethpa. ]l^^/^ ^IJ^^ W^J^lo ^^

made filthy, to be defiled, sullied, tarnished;

]l^^^\'l^%jL «„^^ *o ll^^r^ ^ lu^^^ the sun

is not sullied when it passes over dirt-heaps.

Derivatives, ]l[, jlolL IL )lL ]Uo^.

•^iM part, of verb ^». eager, &c.

^U, Juir a) = jj« act. part, of >©». b)

dazzled, dizzy.

J!if ; see )» tamarind fruit.

fli, ]t*4, act. part, of verb >o.. ju, )>» act.

part, of verb jf.

Ur denom. verb Pael conj. from )Uu
;
pass,

part. Mj^« c^ir^2/, vile.

)«] 'rarely )ti!] pi. JH] rt. -Ij. f. .iirt,

foulness, impurity.

)L;a. fut. lo-j, act. part, [^l, )usj. a) ^o be

willing
J

to will, wish, prefer, seek to; with 9

to agree, consent; ylsjSi^ ^©S? ^-^^ would

that we had died; JlV'^i^c )JL«J? ^i *^» we

would see a sign from Thee; oHoU? U( )L^J

luf^^Jl?© I desire to draw nigh but I fear

;

|i.d« ]J *.a unintentionally, unwillingly, b)

with o to have pleasure in, be pleased with,

delight in; )l^o»^^ ].s>i delighting in evil;

^^f jUa^'I^ ]o^( \^i^ s^y Lord God,

accept our prayers. Ethpe. y^^y( to be will-

ing, to consent; with o to be well pleased, to

choose; [in\»t,'> cu^a )]^Cj^;^ oJl^o |um^

ipJo»^ the Bishops and laity elected Bishop

Behnam Patriarch; with >]^ to desire, be

inclined; with x^ to be of one will; o^jiajf

)^<^L( what his soul desireth; pass. part.

t..^.^}-^ acceptable. Derivatives, )lcus.,

UaOj, J^Ua^j, ^1.a^4, )Icu1a2u, Ua^^,

)l^» part. Ists. to dry up), wither. Cf. Jo*.

Cf. ^,)ls4 m. medicine.

*4C

M, Jl'cLS* pi. y<aSr, JUaiir rt. )o». f. a

matter, affair, thing ; a possession, property,

goods; lUj? Jlco. ^Aa< sAe was come; )lcLd«

llcii-'sooif sulphur; )1^? )l'ai>r furniture;

CO. Q.d~^ m som6 measure; ua&J Ico. ^2&

o>^f;i,.T, o/ w?/, o/ his, own accord; Jlco. ^^^
because.

]9ad« or J'Go!, )l rt. '^^. witless, foolish.

)lo9ci;d4 rt. is«. f. vaiw talking, mad folly,

depravity, witlessness.

^I^r, IjJ^r pi. ^*^, I— rt. ls». m. will,

desire, device, delight; T lo>)u^ freedom of the

will, free-will ; oJLor loyjljld of his free choice

or wi7Z/ oM>A^r **Ai> ^Aose i(;y^o are on his side,

partisans; luL^r oo» o>iL?? he may choose, it

may be as he will; ^ l^-U^T Joot he chose,

willed; it was the will, mind or decision of..,;

it seemed good to ... ; uO^^r k^o)^ 1^>o>i^ / have

no pleasure in them. With preps. "La or

o»A^ t'^r^ willingly, of his own accord; Tf

voluntary; acceptable; "IX with acceptance,

acceptable.

l^llkiA^r rt. )o». adv. willingly, wilfully,

voluntarily.

jJLu^r, ]]^La. rt. [^K. voluntary, willing, of

free will.

Jlcull^r rt. ]^s. f. will.

'^^ fut. '^^CL^-J, act. part, ^^i, UiL^y, pass,

part. '^^•A^*, )u-. to dip, moisten, dye; ^
j]^l«^^ o^^r when He had dipped the sop

in the dish; \jq^\^ ^^^aS* dyed purple;

iL^f uJiLL^t swords wet with blood, Ethpe.

^^»( to be dipped, dyed; to be baptized; to

be moistened, wet; ^^ ^ ^ "^
ji» Y^'^V

fc*o»G:^jboJ the ground was wet with his tears.

Pa. '*^« to make wet, to water; oi\^>o^

fc*o»CL^L^' lu^..:^ she began to wet his feet

with her tears, Ethpa. "^^^yi to be dipped,

wetted^ sprinkled Jl^ ^:« with dew; )l2o«^ with
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blood; [Jijki^ with oil. Derivatives, jj^^r,

)^2>j, ))^vc»j, )lcuV2»j, Ui:s^^, l^^o^, U«^Oj,

lok^r pi. J— rt. >^s.. m. a dyer.

U^i pi. I— rt. >^^». m. a c?3/e, pigment;

med. an external application.

JL^r, Jl^^i^r constr. st. '^», pi. up to ten

Jlj^r, above ten ^-'i^j, Iko^Sr rt. "^^s*. f. a)

afinger, toe, digit; Jllo la^? V^\ the finger

next the thumb, the forefinger also called

)]^Q.^>o, )k«-Ok.^ is the middlefinger, Y^^the

fourth, and Y^Jl thefifthfinger, b) a measure

of length equalling six barley-grains placed

eide by side, c) Iok^T l;^ a thimble; ;-^V>l

ll^^ji^r the duodeiium, an intestine twelve

fingers in length; uoaA.:^)!! JJ^OkSj Hermes

fingers=^ meadow saffron; Jl^C^ol^? JJ^Ok-ST

virgins' fingers, a long-shaped berry used in

dyeing red.

JlaJ^^r rt. '»^:>«. m. dyeing.

JlAXJ^^r rt. ''^s.. of or done with the finger.

;^« fut. >cir>-j, act. part. ^J, ]l^[' to talk

foolishly, brawl, rave, twaddle; ^^.^iLco ;^«

he uttered raving blasphemies; ]l^i JijV "n^^"^

ofdisordered minds. Pa. ;.^r to rave. Deri-

vatives, )JQ-^j, lloJCLS.^, ];A[, ];J>y

)i:sr Ar. m. the aloe.

Ji^r pi. ]^ rt. ;.^4. a chatterer, witless.

];.::>. pi. ^ rt. ;^.. m. a) prating, vain talk,

gossij). b) bloodshot state of the eyes.

l^r denom. verb Pael conj. from Jj^s?. to

set in order, im2)rove, decorate, embellish build-

ings; to adorn, dress, trim; l^ljo \l-^-^

^N.\v ^^A^ l-^'l; "^^i^ adorning the earth

with all sorts of fruit; ulj^ci^ l^j^if
\J^

\q\)^ o)ro]^->o^. if error be able to dress up

deceit; 'c^A \U^^ Jl'l^Iiso ]^^s> a bride

adorned for her husband. Ethpa. )iJ^Xto
adorn or deck oneself; to be adorned.

l^^, )]^3.r pi. Jho.: sometimes )]^3j (soft

p, ))^r care has hard p) m. an ornament,

decoration, embellishment; carved work; the

gem of a ring. Derivatives, verb fc<*j».,

)1^^0j, )lo)^-a»-:bD, )uj)^^j»-:bo, )l<ij)^o^-»,

f. tut. ?_j and ?o--j, parts. ?i»; •-•?,,

J#i*?r to fix the eye, cast the evil eye; to gaze

intently, contempilate ; with o, ?1^^ "^Ti

|uim^ Moses went to gaze at the bush; JIa. «^

^^r© silent and contempHative. Aph. ^V^ to

fix jkl^ the eyes, Uooi the mind, I^a^cuI the

thoughts, &c. ; also absolutely to regard in-

tently, consider with o ; ?!( om^-^oc^ ^^^^

uolsajfc, ]JLa*o ^e gazed intently into its depth

and saw thy beauty; \jot ^]^^ ^^^consider

this book. Derivatives, )««•?», )l?o», )Iqj?-2o.

)?[ Sodhe, name of the letter *.

)?^, wfj fut. )5J, act. part. )?j, U?^, ]k^?j

;

pass. part. )?«, )uf», ]lis"»?i. a) ^o ^roit; rusty,

worn out; to become deserted, desolate, lonely,

void; Ji^cij ^^ )l^^ »-« )kl?! the plough-

share has long been rusted; o^Jlj} ^^ l?»

the city was left desolate; J^s ) ]^ S. a r» the

fields were untitled ; )]^ik^^ \ly, void of

virtues; Jl^?» a lone woman, a desolate place,

b) to snatch at, mock with^^K^L; ^^^v. )?-j ))>

[^L lest darkness snatch thee or taunt thee in

the pit. Pa. J^^ a) to lay waste, depeojple.

b) to play the wanton. Ethpa. ^^^J a) to be

uninhabited, depopulated, deserted; ^I^^lTJJ i^
\l'i*} ]»ov>'v. ^:^ ma^/ these monasteries Tiever

5e uninhabited by monks, b) to make sport,

make game of, mock; to trick, delude, beguile

with o; *^oi'6^Jiz> \>c\.\^ o>^ ^f^P ^^^

world mocked him with its enticements; )*;{t^

o«i>°>i:^ he deludes himself. Aph. fc*?»{ to

make desolate, deprive of inhabitants; J^j''

]l^S^Z^f, [^^Ji^ i*^^^^ \^i night made the

streets of the cities lonely. Derivatives, ]of «,

Rai^fj-'so, li^t^j», Jlcii-*^^.

]o?» pi.
J rt. )?». m. s/5ori5, mockery; a

laughing-stock; irony; a trick, beguilement.

ll>r pi. I—. rt. )?». m. rust; vMste, unculti-

vation; a desert, solitude.

)LI|» a) rt. |>». m. desolation, b) Heb.

intent regard, attention.

3 P
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V.r|li>r rt. ]>». adv. in ridicule^ ironically

.

1' "7
)•.-?!; see ?..

]j^t. E-Syr. J«^?» rt. ?.. m. a) the carbuncle,

h) antimony, black lead, jpaint for the eyes.

Jlo^fT rt. )?.. f. lying waste, remaining un-

cultivated or uninhabited, desolation.

|UL»ir rt. ]>.. growing in waste places.

1.5k >r pi. \ m. a rootlet, fibre.

)ok>r pi. \Z^ m. the terrifies of the head.

^>» Ar. mother-of-jpearl.

Mj pass. part. ;..»?». ^0 &e drunhen, be in a

drunhen sleep. Ethpe. 9^.^a to be seized with

fear, fl^e from fright. Pa. >?r, pass. part.

99«:iO. intoxicated, giddyfrom drink, Ethpa.

> j^^ » ( to be drowsy or giddyfrom drunkenness ;

u^ ]^oo» Ijj^w I was as one stupified with

drink. Aph. >?*( to make drunken, make

giddy. Derivatives, J>?«, Jloj?,, ]>?©«,

]>>r rt. >?.. m. sick headache, dizziness.

]lo jir rt. j?i. f. headache,pain in the temjyles.

)©»» and «.»ol«, fut. J^J", act. part. )©>!, )Uo»«,

]ks.»o»f. ^0 thirst, to be dry, parched with thirst;

part. adj. ]©>», U«r, ]l^.»o». dry, thirsty; UL9(

|uot4 a thirsty land; JLiAfa^^ wJo»» thirsting

for salvation; «oo»ljU«^ )l5( )©»» 7 thirst for

the sight of them. Pa. woir intens. ^0 thirst;

U^^ for blood. 'Ethva. ^o^^( to thirst. Aph.

fc#©>»(^i^o make to thirst, cause to thirst. Deri-

vatives, )oo)«5 Ijoo»*, k»o»», l^luot., ]la.»o»..

Joof rt. ]ois. m. thirst.

J^oo»», Jl^^oo! rt. "^o**. neighing; lustful.

JloXoot! rt. ^o».. f. neighing, whinnying,

braying.

)Joo». pi. ]uL rt. )©». thirst, drought; thirsty;

IjochT I^naj^ dry places.

)uo»r, )ll«r or )uo)« rt. Joj.. m. /^zVs^.

^»|Llo»r rt. |o»«. adv. eagerly.

yCuo»r pr. n. /S'low.

lU cu o»^ ]1^ from .a. ojT : 0/ or from Sion,

Sionite.

)l'cuo»r rt. )©». f. thirst, thirstiness.

"^oi* fut. "^ci-J, act. part, "^o**, "©»». ^0

neigh, whinJny ; metaph. to lust. Deriva-

tives, Hook, )IclXoo<», Do**.

JJo^r or JJo4» rt. ^o**. m. a neigh, neighing,

]o>o». or Jo>«. m. cicuta virosa, hemlock.

i^yotT m. a cistern.

]o« fut. ]o-j, act. part. ]o*, pass. part. )o».

a) to pile up stones, set up a cairn, block, b)

to be silent as an empty house, c) to languish,

begin to wither. Ethfe. ^cu^J to clash. Pa.

wSr trans, to dry. Aph. Jo./'^same as Peal.

Derivatives, Uoo, or II o», [..o*.

oo« imper. of o-j <o ^;ZawiJ and of the fol-

lowing verb.

00*, o» fut. oo-j, act. part. o(», h^^i-

to resort, frequent, visit, come with ^, la^,

-•T or^^jL of place or pers. ^f^[ vA^CLa^o)}

they go to school; )oo» o!» uil^o o^^9]^l^

every one resorted to his door. Pa. *al» a) ^0

summon, call or 6rm^ together; to recall, call

/o memory; yOo^ w»o« ^ju* J^> ji.ciA*# Oi^»

God brought together to the ark animals which

they had never seen, b) to fetch, obtain, procure,

jyrepare; jJoJLso victuals; U'^ci.* advantage.

Ethpa. »a^>( to resort, to be 'present, ready

;

to be found, obtained; ^aodt^o-sJIJo » of > 1 fii
>

f

yCL:^.AJ-J that they should assemble and be

present at Lphesus; o^^^ otl,CL^ ^^^90/.

our sustenance is derived from the king.

Derivatives, )lso», li»-»o», )^cu«, U^^-:io,

)L^or rt. oo». m. a resort, rendezvous;

meeting-2>lace, approach, nearness; T

place of meeting ; ,^^0.^ to meet thee; ^^o
^ loOt is in propinquity, a2)2)roaches nearest

to. ..; \Loi la^ )uiaX oulo He gathers

wanderers near to Himself.

jc^Ot rt. "»^.:s». m. dye; )1^.»?q.*»J? T or

)]^li.^or> scarlet dye.

YdiiO. pi. I— rt. '•^A*. m. dyeing.

IlL^o* pi. IL- rt. "^^o*. m. dye, colour; dyed

wool, dyed raiment.

\^JiQs rt. )^«. m. elegance.

fo», ?4 fut. ?o-j, act. part. ?(», )««»», pass,

part. t-T, )', )l'. ^0 AwTi^, chase, fish; to capture,
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catch, take; of*? Yjqlj the fishes they had

caught; fo^l? l^lr )1*^'« J^*^ lliou earnest

to take captive human sheep; Jla^? l^JLi^

loot ]j.^T she ivas fast held in the snares of

death. Ethpe. f-TlM to he caught, ensnared,

netted, captu7-ed; JJooi .qj^jj^ •-•TIm Y^iwas

the sense caught hy you ? did you see the mean-

ing? )li*-^i^ •-•71]^ he will he captured hy

desire. Pa. ^ir to hunt; va.a.Su 1^j( *^\^^

thou huntest my soul; )l,J_io ]l^ birds of

prey. Aph. ^7( to hunt, seize. Deriva-

tives, J,.*Oj, )wj, ]^y l^®!-'^' ^^t^j' L»?-»r^>

]1«^.:a, |l^l«..»-:io, |j«^.l]^>9, Jlojf^.l]^:^.

]>04 a) =z JjQflo conversation. b) = ]fo7

)u?o« pi. \I rt. Jf.. m. a trick, delusion.

]j?o« rt. >f». m. drowsiness, heaviness, head-

ache, drunken stupidity.

)ljo« rt. f». intention, effort.

)Lico« rt. v*»o». m. smart, sharp pain.

II oo* or lloj rt. )o». c^nec? up,fiabhy^ mouldy

as Dread.

u^o» flit. ***o-J. a) ^0 scream as an eagle.

6) to feel a sharp pain as when nitre or salt

touches a sore ; to suffer from a tubercle on

the eye. Pa. u^of pass. part. v*o.-"50. to utter

a shrill sowid. Aph. v*»o%( i^o pronounce

clearly; to feel a sharp pain or smart; to

clear the thoughts, purify the mind. Deriva-

tives, ILmOO., |wmO. ]Iq.*«0«, ))^0«, IkM^O., \*»^s.

)ulo. rt. w.*o». m. a) pain, ache, giddiness,

h) wailing sorrow, c) an alloy of brass and

copper too soft to bear hammering.

]Igu*o« rt. »**o». f. pain from the probing or

cauterization of an ulcer.

|u^o« rt. )i*»». m. anxiety, profligacy.

f.AA*< jj^Oj pi.
, ]\^1^ rt. U*». f.

railing, abuse.

;^04, ji-lo* r^c? with shame.

)]^o« rt. i**o«. f. an outcry, shrill cry.

Uo* pi. \1 rt. Jo». m. a) a ^eajp o/ stones^

a cairn, h) a dry tree, c) desolation of a

forsaken house.

))uo« rt. fc*u. m. filth.

JL^O) rt. oo>.. m. preparation; the advent

of our iTord.

)y-»o» rt. ?o». m. <Ae chase, hunting, fishing.

[.M^Ot rt. wo». m. ^rte/.

);io. rt. >o». m. ornament.

mA\o> m. liquorice root.

|LmJ^o« rt. UM^«. m. cleaving, splitting.

|l^^o« rt. Jli. m. ^ervemow of justice.

"^^04, )i^o» rt. "^*. m. a) clarifying,

fining from dregs or lees, metaph. of the soul.

b) clearness, lucidity.

jUo^o* from t.Nal^r. m. an image, imagina-

tion.

l^!^Os rt. «&^4. m. fracture, fracturing.

[lSl^o* rt. >Sl^*. m. the pounding of drugs.

Jl^N^aXo* pi. ]}^— rt. ^^4. f. a wound, hurt;

a bruise, contusion esp. of the head.

«04, «. fut. ipOtJ, act. part, ipi ., jk.'A.^*. to

fast, abstain; with jLitooT ^o A;eep, observe a

fast; J^ccL ^:» «04 ^w^ from evil. Ethpe.

%x»rll( to be kept of a fast; y^Tllbo loocu the

day shall be kept as a fast. Aph. ji^'^f to

enjoin a fast. Derivatives, i.sooi, Ia2«o«,

Il^sooT pi. 1^ rt. «o.. m. a fast, i and 2.

]]^^o;J^f and Il^k^^!^ T the Wednesday and Fri-

day fast throughout the year; 3. )]^^ol^> 7

the Virgins^ fast, on the three days following

Epiphany; 4. Ji^oco? or j*.^:^? T the fast of

the Nativity or Annunciation lasting through

the four weeks before Christmas
; 5. o^qa.? T

]o»^( ^^I? fcist of the Assumption of the

Deipara, from Aug. 1-15; 6. )i^.^^4f » or

\^{ *.»;ji>j fast of the Cross or of Mar Blia,

from the First Sunday of Elijah = eighth

Sunday after Pentecost, to the Seventh
; 7.

ImJ^^a,^ fast of the Apostles, from the third

day after Pentecost till June 29 ; 8. l^> ^oof

also called ^^^^9!^ T Lent ; 9. = llajUf T

j> jUciva, see above, under cl:^^.

j»>fi^g>i rt. •J^j. m. in the Lexx. a tie, hand,

bond, obligation; ]l:^o^ firmly, constantly.

luJdor and )Ii:»or rt. oo*. of or belonging

to a fast.

3 p 2
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jiYv^^i from ;
"^"^^ m. shame, confusion.

)^o. and )l'iioo» plurals of Jljolio*.

I ..JO* perh. anefhum foeniculum, anise, dill,

fennell.

>,jo» Pers. red beet.

|L:^o« m. hard stone, such as Jlint, quartz,

marble.

)L>^o« rt.^^J^*. m. a)Jilth. b) perh. meta-

physics.

|L:^-:^o« pi. |i— rt. "^». m. a) filth, defile-

ment, b) re]proach, calumny.

]iikO» rt. ;Jb^». m. abuse, invective.

)um^c« rt. v**.3». m. a sudden onslaught,

encounter.

Jl^iSo. (M)^) soajy-stone.

fc*?©. Pali conj. to chirp, squeak, chink.

Deeiyatives, )l»o., )»©-:«.

)u.o. from "^lOi. m. chirping, twittering.

JlII.o. E-Syr. )i-Li»or pi. JlL m. with JLAoaa

or ellipt. a comet.

Jk^Tot usually pi. ^, )]^I f. a) a lock of

hair, fore-lock; metaph. tendrils, flames, b)

the downy plume of a reed, c) fibrous roots,

d) fringes, threads.

^i®i pi. )>— m. a wood-pigeon, ringdove.

]]^Vo« f. pi. forceps, tongs.

]>.o« m. artemisia vulgaris, southern-wood,

old man; or sium lancifolium, an umbellifer

producing edible roots.

jo» m. dust.

>o» imper.ofverb >. ^0 5mc?andofverbf ©4, >..

>o* pr. n. T'^/re.

>o», >! fut. jo_>, act. part, j^*, );..», pass,

part. ;„*«, l;^.*., m^T. a) ^o form, fashion, 'paint,

draw often with la^sT, t.v>,S,r, ]lfO», lii>cu»

figures, images; to describe, depict, delineate;

hi*is'^et\'> ]iLs ^Z*t painters paint with pig-

ments; oJ*> )|^^^ i^^ <^cdf i^^y fashioned;

•J^ ».>ft>v to decorate the church with pic-

res; JJJjD IL»T IJal a ringdove, b) with

|k.2&A.09 or IAa^« to make the sign of the cross,

c) to rejyresent, show forth, signify, typify

;

tures

with ^^ to prefigure; o^ t^^l* l-^io thA

war they reiwesented to him, as imminent;

If! ^o;^f o».<=^ > ,P ] )]^S^«) Jacob's ladder

typified Our Saviour s cross, d) to see confused

images, be dim-sighted, dizzy. Ethpe. i^Tll/

and i-.7l( to be formed, fashioned, depicted,

represented, figured )U)la.:> in a parable; )J#^

|u»;.:3o ;^Tl]^ before he was formed in the

womb. Pa. C\ and jo» to 2)aint, represent^

imagine; pass. part. ]Z.*f.2o^ ]l'tI^-io S2)eckled,

variegated. Derivatives, uIi, J;-*o>, )JOi>

IjJOj, )i.>Oj, J'^j' '^j' l^^l' )«-*J' )*^l» )^Oi"»l>

jfoT pi. Jj'Oj m. the neck, throat; T 4^ collar;

)LsQ^> T a cameVs hump; [L^Q'i^ the top or

^Ae s^a?^ ofpomegranates ; jusoj 7 haughtiness.

]jo» rt. >o«. m. dizziness.

)k^90« m. tordylium officinale, the seed of the

hartwort or meadow saxifrage. Also laser-

pitium, assafoetida.

Il^l^jo* and )]^jo» rt. w*>». f. cry, scream

of an eagle, peacock, &c.

)u>o», JfcC..' from jo.. Tyrian.

)kid90« pi. I.— rt. i^f*. m. poverty, want.

|k2090« rt. «>«. m. a) cutting, harvesting of

the date crop, b) resolution.

)J>or pi. ^^) 1— rt. >o^. m. a swimming

in the heady dizziness, consternation, terror;

usually pi. and often with JL( to be seized with

giddiness.

"^^fo*, |u^9o. Ar. m. epilepsy.

JlSfO. rt. ^f». m. constipation, astringent

acidity.

jfjjo. rt. >». m. hardfrost.

)r>o« pi. .>©», )l' rt. >o». f. a) a form^

image; a statue but also a picture, opp.

|^.2&^r a statue; )l>o»? »cJ^«^o( an illumi-

nated gospel, b) figured work, embroidery,

c) lineaments, features, d) form, opp. sub-

stance and reality, e) moral character, f)

)]^:x»]b'.^ or oks.a Uo* writing^ text, esp. the

text of Holy Scripture, g) T> |l^^ the dog-

star, Sirius.
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l< >», I! fut. lotj, infill, llj^, act. part. i\[,

Jl^'*!, pass. part. 1^.»7, Il^^T, )IV»7. ^o ^^ve ^«^>

5r^^7e heed, obey; w^^iio^ lo» hearken unto me;

•^? UtTUl ^Aow hast inclined Thine ear.

Ethpe. ts*TlI/ part. )^7l^ or 1^71)^. to

he listened to. Aph. V.r to hearken. Deri-

vatives, )lo,, )lci*..

]lor(hard 1) rt. lo*. m. a) hearkening^ atten-

tion, heed; sound esp. the sound of a voice.

h) Jlo* (soft I) conversation, society, com-

panionship.

w»r fut. ufcoJ*, act. part. w*i ». to glow, to

strike, heat as the rays of the sun; Jla^&a, l^T

^ci«9 o^Z^ the sun heat on Jonah's head.

Aph. yjJlito express, pronounce, make known

ahroad as \^\^ tidings; topublish as « ci^a.*Z*/

an edict. Esp. to write down, write out; */

i*A^^.*? J;ja.^vi^-j if a man write a will; ^a3

*aJL1« ^jl]^^^ . . . »a**_jf he commanded two

cojnes to be made of it. Ethtaph. u*»rM to

be expressed, described; to be written down.

Derivatives, ]ls^J, IL., )a**., \*^s, ]is*^s,

kir or \JL[ rt. w*4. m. burning heat.

|L*» Pael ukJ^r. to revile; Jow )ljl^-:«f 6o»

lyl-jio Juo Who was reviled and reviled not;

«d»oywjcuMri JJ do not revile him. Ethpa.

^*^iv ^^ ^^ reviled, to be accused of disgrace-

ful sin. Derivatives, U**o», ]j^**o«, |Iia«»-20,

]cu*r rt. w*». m. a clear sky, fair weather,

U*J»% pi. )i. rt. uft<. usually m. a) a copy,

codex, manuscript, T and ~:> in another copy

;

\ji^'i} V copies of articles, heads of accusation.

h) a section, lesson, portion of scripture. These

are rather longer than our chapters.

)1^*****» rt. u*». f. a document, note ITcLLaoJf

of sale.

powerful of sunlight.

JIomwJI* rt. M*4. f. splendour.

^. denom. verb from Yj^sJk Pael conj. a)

to play the harlot, b) to use foul language.

Ethpa. ^*^s( to defile oneself.

U*j^* pi. ^A-., ) rt. tM«. clear, bright

j

JL., \1a*'1, ]1^uI»» filthy, impure. Deriva-

tives, verb ^», )^
i-

JlcLi^r from \U[ f. harlotry, licentiousness,

immodesty.

J]is.Ju»r f. afish snack, relish.

)i**r shamefaced. Cf. 'J*Os.

IAaT pi. )kIL m. a) chijys of wood, splinters,

firewood, fuel, h) slices of dried meat, layers

of salted meat.

l^o.^^'l m. the mouthpiece of a reed pipe.

U^T adj. hard, dried meat.

KiA>r, )]^aJ from \L/i. laminar.

^r rarely fT, also fU and aIT but only

with pron. affixes, s*\\^ or ^^\, &c. prep, to,

with, at; -»*^ to, up to; ^^>a^ ^1^ within

a little; fZ:^ ^**s\ l^w^ there is nothing

against me; .oo^fi., ^«-»t ^.sb? *^*( for our

part, their part ; of our, of their own accord.

t^Tj ) )
)^' pass. part, of verb to..

)»^r (Iff ») rt. >o». m. hunting, fishing ; a

snare; the prey; game, venison, food; )Ucu> T

a catch, haul of fish; T? jk^^o hunting dogs;

Tf )1^**I9 a bird of prey. Metaph. a chase,

eager 2^'^i^suit; also ]Wl ^^ ^ he failed to

catch the meaning.

)«.ir (J«-I») pi. V rt. >o». m. a hunter, fisher,

fowler.

)lo«-»r rt. >o». i. fishing.

y^, pr. n. Sidon.

M*^r, )]^ a) from .i^r. Sidonian. b) an

apothecary, c) rt. fo«. o/^A^ cAase.

1^2 oa^ pi. )i_ rt. oo.. m. a comer, a goer,

one who habitually attends.

)Lioa^» rt. «o». m. one who fasts.

I? 4 f

JfcuJ rt. >o». m. o?ie who forms, a maker.

jlcu4 pi. )^ rt. lo.. m. a listener.

l**i» rt. w*o.. m. ^Ae sAarp cry or shriek of

a hawk.

(^;K<^t or 03;^* lepidium latifolium, broad-

leaved cress.

)!.•» m. reason, intellect.
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Ua-^r, IJ^'*^^ pi- ^*^5 l— ^^- f^y fasting,

one who fasts, an abstainer.

^r and . il^^i^r pr. n. China.

<^«hL»» m. cinnamon.

|lIjl»7 pi. HL. from ^». « Chinee, Chinaman.

UcL&^T == UclsT, and Jl^LJcu^^T = Jj^CJc^T.

*i^^l ; see U^x'
)]^^r = )l^r a wia^, matting.

W-^T pi. )JL; see )^»T a cyrnbal.

)>-»T; see )f«T a cricket.

;-.r, )^, jl/pass. part, of verb fo».

4-.,, Ji-»» rt. fo,.., ;^4 xu. 7w.. m. a former, fashioner;

a carver, 2)ciinter, embroiderer.

Jt»r pi. r i*t. JOi. m. a painted idol, picture

of an idol.

]U^ pi. ]* rt. fo.. m. a pen, 2^e'i^cil, brush,

graving tool.

]il% rt. f o«. m. a suffusion of blood in the

eyes from a blow; mental infirmity, weak brain

from a blow on the head.

]lo;ir rt. >o%. f. the art ofpainting.

Jl;ir pi. . ^, ]l* rt. >o». f. the upper and lower

sockets on which a door turned, the threshold

or lower stone of a door.

^r fut. ^o-J, act. part.^^l [. a) to tingle

as the ears, b) to 2>our over, med. to foment;

metaph. to be diffused as fog. c) to clear

away; ^]^Ji:^9 i.^\ ^ \ "^o^J may he take

away the pain of thy sorrows. Part. adj.

^^w*^«, I—, Jk-*— strained, clarified as wine,

honey, ointment ; transparent, limpid, clear

as air, water, and metaph. om^qj^ '^"^w*-^*

of clear brain; )lajj ^:)0 )LN « » )]<f % m i>»v>

a mind free from '-anxiety. Va.^%^^ to draw

from the lees, to strain as wine ; to fine, free

from dross, Iao ^A\^.-ao straining out the

gnats; ^%^^ o»]^ ^In^^N. Ivi^CLm^A^ the

philoso^yher keeps his outer self unsullied. Pass,

part. "^^ii^ .20, )l^-:», )]^!5^.:so strained, clear,

limpid; fine, refined, exquisite; unsullied,

uncontaminate; |uLZao JJ^r* \aiJ^/i^ Paradise

spotless and holy; ]Z^o )^t^ fr^^ from

earthly dross and 2>ure. Ethpa.^^.^*/ to be

made or kept pure; to be filtered; ^*S\^j»
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6^'i^( let the pinions of the soul be kept from
defilement. Aph. "^r/"^ a) prob. = Heb. Hissil

to deliver, b) to draw out an arrow. De-

EIVATIVES, )J^Oi, ^°^l' )^C^«^^1) )lci^^^.,

J^r m. a game, pastime.

mI a hide, leather.
"J

JUL and fc*^. fut. JJ-j, act. part. Jjj^, 11^!,

pass. part.
)J*, lu^*, )liL^«. to incline, turn

aside or towards with ^ or la^ ; fo slope;

to lean towards, be 2^'i'one to, to intend, mean;

Icsocu \k the day declines; )i^' k^i^w^l )i»? )>l(

ground sloping stee2)ly beneath the feet; ^^«
J^jiQ.**^ given to ivine-bibbing ; y^^ tt^»

JI^aS they intended mischief against thee.

With \^}} to incline the ear, give heed, attend;

f]<^ to turn after, be a follower of ... ; Jl^,

jLJooi &c. to turn the m,ind to, to a2)ply the

thoughts ; )j^? to pervert justice ; )>aj>T to

spread a net; \'*itJ^ to lay snares; )ko>X the

hour passes. Of colours, inclined to, verging

towards; ]lo»o JT* N, ^-^^l whitish, pale;

)laft:»cf«\\> inclined to red, reddish. Ethpe.

i*.^jj»( a) to lean, bend one way or other

;

i^:«l<^flDjo k*^^i( Jj he did not lean about nor

recline, b) to turn aside, incline towards, be

prone to with o, >1^, ^, la^; >1^ cu!^,(

JlaJ they turned aside to disho7iesty ; )^...jo>>C

Jl^^ KI^AoIb he inclines to the Christian

party, c) to decline as shadows ; from the

right faith; also astron. to decline. Pa.

wXr a) to pray with 2:^, lai^; with'^^JL to

pray for, bless, b) to lay a snare. Ethpa.

i^\j./ to be offered of prayer; to be prayed

for, mentioned in prayer. Aph. o^^ii to reach

out, offer. Derivatives, Uci^i> k^l^lal^*,

c [̂* fut. ocL^-J, act. part oj^4, pass.

part. i^A^^, U-, ])^ to crucify. Ethpe.

.sS^rJ'^ f.n be crucified. Aph. c^'^s^^'to make

the sign of the cross, cross oneself. Deriva-

tives, |ocuS.i, l:a-^^i, l^l^su^j, ^jci^A
j

,



)kA^» m. a rojpe of hark.

\kcs<s^^ m. a reedflute or whistle.

lujCL^^r or ]]il::i.a^^r m. a cloth soaked in

naphtha a/nd oil and wound round a 'piece of

iron or wood and lighted ; brimstone.

X* act. part. ,^1. toprop up. Derivative,

the following word :

—

Jt^r pi. r rt. •^,. m. a prop, support,

QuS,^ ; see JIgu^«.

IcLat:^] pi. 11 m. )]^:.o:^] f. rt. c^^.

a crucifier ; fem. ellipt. for ]1^q-^» JJ^a^oid

the synagogue of those who crucified.

))ilw.Jlcil^» rt. w^«. f. Heb. a water-pot,

horse-trough.

^%^ tt.Xr, JJ cu^rrt.^ »

.

transparent; innocent,

guiltless.

|l:L^ci^4 and ).A.A.\a^4 pi. \L. Palma

Christi, ricinus communis, castor-oil plant.

Jla-Xcu^r rt. '*^». f. clearness, limpidity.

|u^(^« or |Ia^cu^« m. a scarecrow.

cui^j, W^^x pi. V̂ ^''^ rt. «3.f.

prayer, a prayer; T 1^*,*^ an oratory. Also

reconciliation, readmission to communion.

l^lul'ci^. rt. D.. adv. by way of prayer,

with a petition.

UjI'clX*, )1^ rt. D*. ofprayer, liturgical.

y-.^» fut. w^CL^J, act. part. u*^f, \1*^\,

pass. part. um^T, )l— . to cleave wood, to crack

the head; met. u2 s*i^» \jZ* ^^^o»> oi>'JL

the story of Abel rent me with pain. Pa. u*^r

to cleave wocd ; to hew down an altar ; to rip

up, rive, rend of animals fighting; -- '^'^

wo»qA^ Z^ Uj(f )Liftji,ci^i. the elephant

rippedup the lions body with his tusks. Ethpa.

»**^»( to be rent, ripped open. Derivatives,

K.»».N>o*, ^ »»\ <, Jao . i AoX t, jl^i »»\4, )muwJ^.,

ui.^j fut. u»^-J. to prosper, succeed. Ethpa.

v**X^»( to be successful. Aph. s^^J'' a) to

makeprosperous,grant success; yJ^Jf »a,1^1/*

y^^U^s^ pt^Oaflo he attempted to conduct

ecclesiastical matters successfully, b) to be

2)rosperous, to succeed, flourish, do well; to be

of good report, honoured; part, prosperous,
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hicky, well-to-do, wealthy; ^aJ1^^9 tcuo^^ )>(

^> >o flf> L do they envy the successful ? cu*^.(

jlcti v>*o»a they were renowned in the faith.

Ethtaph. u*^.ll( to be prosperous, go well

as an undertaking, a journey. Deriva-

tives, kw)u*^--'!0, )lttw«^-», )lcLLi-J^«:^,

Kil^4 rt. ui.^«. m. a) splitting, shivering

wood, b) the frog of a horse's foot.

1 1 dialler rt. ui^«. f. a S2)litting pain.

]is*^. pi. Jl^Cil^r rt. M.!^*. f. cleaving,

splitting; a cleft of the head, wound; headache

on one side of the head.

J^. = JJ. ; ^^!| Pael conj. of )J..

)J^4 pl. )JL rt. JI». m. inclination; a slope,

depression, hollow where water collects ; astron.

declination.

)l-^»\% pl. ^a1-5 )^ rt. o!:^«. m. a cross, sign

of the cross; the cruciflxion; ellipt. for \\\Sm

|k.^A^«9 Holy Cross day. Astron. )iaJ? T four

stars in the constellation Aquila.

)^)lAa\« rt. c-^Ni. adv. crosswise.

)Ja^^. dimin. of lA*^.. m. a small cross.

)l'a ^»N, rt. oi^4. f. cruciflxion.

|uAa^« pl. I— rt. «^^«. of the form of a

cross.

jTcu^r rt. JJ*. f. astron. declination.

\L^\ pl. \^ rt

a lath, chip.

wtf^t. split wood,flre-wood,

\j^.*^s Ax. stone on which perfumes are

ground.

]la>v»\% rt. "^«. f. clearness, transparency,

purity.

JliC^» rt. ))». f. a line, snare.

^^^r Pael conj. of verb "^f.

11^4 rt. "^^r. m. a) a ringing in the ears,

tingling, b) purity, pure condition.

]]^^« rt.**^*. f. a noise, rattling, clattering.

J^\ denom. verb Pael conj. from |L:a.!^4.

to irnpress an image [.l.*,"^ •> on clay; to

form, mould; ip^r^^ ^^ lo reform, form

anew; j^^ )^ shapeless. Ethpa. y^^ii

to be formed in the womb ; to be impressed

with an image as coin; to be prepared for
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baptism. Ethpalp. ji^:a^^J to he expressed,

represented.

yi^», |i.>n>v.^ pi. JI- m. a) image, figure,

form; a ^;ic^wre; lUcui^Jif T the human

forTYi; )ka-<J^^ T a statue, h) an image on

I^Md^ jL^Sr silver coins, c) an

image-worship,

a com

image, idol

;

i>^\ r III,

idolatry, d) astron. )l^* « Sagittarius, ^'ik

|L:^Sr Gemini, signs of the Zodiac. Deeiv-

ATIVES, verb )f^^i, t^ft-'^Oi, |ljgu£l.^«,

)oA.^« Ar. m. stone.

yCL-^N s coriander.

)kjcu£k^r dimiii. of Jlsa^.. m. a small idol;

a doll.

UjciNaXT m. a venomous insect, a tarantula.

)l^lLoi'o-^iQ.^r f. pi. wasps.

]la L,x>-^r from Ijsq..^.. f. fashioning,

formation, conformation ; figured work woven

or embroidered.

jj^CjA^r fem. of jkjttXr. an idol, image.

«Sl^« fut. »scui^-J. to bruise, wound. Pass,

part. «^A^«; ),ao\% wounded; metapb. divided,

dissentient ]SJS^ wills, jaJLvf mind. Ethpe.

»aii!^»( to be wounded. Pa. »a.^r a) to beat,

wound, bruise, hurt esp. the bead; ^^-.:a5

1^3in.^ o^aS-j cutting himselfwith stones; cia^,

l^So ^( »<i( they beat them like dogs, b) to

open a little way or gradually, set a door ajar;

©Jsojk, of^ Jaloo ^Sl^..^ God opens a little

chink and shows His glory to every one accord-

ing to bis strengtb; part. «a^^ apparent,

partly open, ajar. Ethpa. ^>vj»( a) to be

beaten, wounded esp. on tbe head, b) to be

fissured, have chinks as a door. Aph. »a^./^

to open partly as a door; to open out, show

2)artially, give a glimpse. Ethtaph. »a^»ll(

to be shown a little, to appear; o^ »aX»ll(

^'^u.^jj jfotcu o'o» ^2^ a glimmer of that light

appeared to him. Derivatives, |l
o> No.,

)kft\,r or \^^s pi. )JL m. a) a chink, cranny

of a door or window; *a rift in armour;

dissension, b) \l^Q'i} [^^ , the first fiowers

of the pomegranate,first-ripe fruits of the same,

pomegranate rind.

\2l±^, Jl^la^L^ pi. ^ rt. ^. f. a cleft,

division.

JJo-^r pi. 11. m. a bird which preys on fish.

ILso* fut. \j»J to observe attentively, watch,

guard. Pa. uoSr and Aph. ^^/'^the same.

)kio. pi. l-L Ar. dumb.

(^N&r» or «^J|? t^a v> Ky. jessamine oil.

)<;:^v>r pi. m. crescent-shaped oi'naments,

silver crescents.

«^o., k^soT Ar. with jl:^^. gum arable.

«j»» fut. f aiJO-J, act. part. «J«» to bind up

a wound, bind together; ojiJf uo» he bound

up his head. Pass. part. ^*^u Y , % bound,

closelyjoined, constricted, narrow ; )«-oS» |i:^aS

a narrow mouth; ]^^% I^clo stars closely

arranged in a constellation; ««^^. .o JLl^cu*

the hands held closely together to receive

;

)l«^o3. )l'cu»( a brotherhood closely linked in

love. Pa. ^\ to bind, fasten; to tie, strap

or buckle on; pass. part, bound, fastened;

compact; o».iQ.^^ ^J^ joo» oo-jtcy c».aJuo

his daggerfastened on his thigh; jj^^^jsoo ji*^^

the round and comjyact body of a bird. Ethpa.

..»^»( to be joined or fastened together, be

made compact, connected; )loo cu*Iol( ^
Ojja^ao at the creation when the waters were

gathered together and held united. Gram, to

be connected. Aph. ^^^^^same as Pael. De-

eivatives, I^-'soo., )*J!o^, J«j»., )oo!, J?g:«15

)L»?CLi©,, J^*i*-JiD^, Jlo^VJ^, JlwJSOj, ]loyjjo-ao,

)i^r rt. .»». m. in Isaiah iii. 23, is ex-

plained in the Lexx. as a casket to contain

bridal array or a wrapper or cloak worn over

full dress.

J^. rt. iisD*. m. a bandage; the binding of

a book.

]\^[ pi. y rt. J^.. m. a wardrobe-peg; peg

in a weaver's beam.

JJcu'^J rt. io.. m. a bone-setter.

|u9Ci!:«« rt. t^»v m. binding up; closing the

eyes of the dead.
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)k^a^. pi. )— rt. UOD4. shining hriyht as a

star.

jk^cL^* rt. \m.2Ak. m. a polisher.

]lcu*cij^r rt. u».».. f. shining brightness.

*]^CLior, Ul^ciJ^r, J]^*aJ rt. uiJ)o«. shining,

brilliant, resplendent.

)lajl^*«CL>or rt. u*:»«. f. brilliance.

)Ucu». pi. ]l^' also )J.ioo» and )l,Lioo« f.

a serpent's tooth, the large tooth in which a

serpent's venom is contained,

Mjio« lut. u*u^^, parts. uiji04, )umJa«, and

|^Mw^«. to spring forth, appear, shine; ^^*^(

\^,*jJiio^ Jjoicij yOo^A^L^ •-'^i? those on whom

the light of Christ shines. Ethpe. u*-ViJ»/

to be illuminated. Pa. g-^^* to make apparent^

shoiv, reflect. Ethpa. uoa-^./ to shine; to

obtain light. Aph. ***.•»«( to cause to S2)ring

forth; to cause to shine; to shine, gleam,

glitter; jljOOiL ^./'^ooi U,aa^» Oilsa*. u*:!£)«/^

that beauteous raiment glittered like the sun;

\Ls\ jkjooi^d w.^-j!0 )J> ^"^ whoso has not a

mind shining witJi purity. Ethtaph. v**:^ .ri

/

'^

to be illuminated, enlightened. Derivatives,

^Mjao* pi. I—. rt. w-.:iD.. m. a) a sprout, shoot,

b) brilliancy, radiance, effulgence, splendour,

reflection, c) gram, an elucidation, comment.

fc-j^r Pael conj. of verb )^..

)^.»£«.ob. rt. •-'SO*, adv. together, jointly.

]uQ^j^K rt. ^s. f. close connesdon or alli-

ance, familiarity, coherence.

kia.icu Ar. m. a sharj) unyielding sword.

PkJaoT m. di^'t, uncleanliness.

]):^^^l
f. = U:«].

i^i.^* a strengthened form of root ;J^».

Ethpamal '^'Lii.lXto be ashamed. Deriva-
tive, )i»ij»0..

-:£>r denom. verb Pael conj. from jlvir.

to run, be watery, bleared as the eyes. Ethpa.
-sft^.r to have bleared eyes,

L-'ioT m. pi. running of the eyes, bleared eyes.

l.v.-iDr pi. IL. m. a) dirt, b) calumny,

detraction.

'^^ root-meaning to burst. Ethpe. ; '^hV
to suffer from strangury. Derivatives, the

following five words :

—

Moal ij»[ rt. ^i£>s. m. tlie heliotrope.

Jiao* pi. y rt. io*. m. strangury ; stone in

the bladder.

jlo«jio. rt. ;-io». f. strangury.

y^'^, pi. r rt. ;io. = yC'^'y

)l;.2c. and JT^-so, rt. i^sD*. f. a) strangury,

retention of urine, b) a whirli^ol, gulf,

jj^oo? crooked, j^crverse.

y^[ pi. ^•'^t and )^cij\ na. Ar. castanets,

cymbals.

\oOf/, pi. l— = |Iao«j^ Ar. a box, chest.

^pr usually JjjT Ar. m. sandal-wood,

w^^^r Turk. m. a chair of state.

JMis Ar. m. sayidal-wood.

5^cuj ; see |.^ ..

)J)il:^Q.jr pi. l— rt. "»^j». crafty.

l^r)JliL:^c6r rt. "^j.. adv. craftily.

)la;]^:^cl>r rt. >*j». f. craftiness.

joj. ; see J*»;j,.

•^aj,, [:LJ^ rt. '*^,. skilfid, shrewd, astute,

ready, crafty, cunning.

}^\^L3s rt. "»^j». adv. artfully, cunningly.

JlcL.:^, pi. ]lo rt. >^|. f. prudence, cunning,

slyness, artifice, artfulness,

\1j, pi. \L. m. savour, smell esp. of roast

meat ; smell of the armpits.

)]^ij« and )]^r f. a) a single hair or lock

of wool, b) stench, stink.

>^» Paal >^r to act craftily, plot, scheme;

])^ m,'^r\^ ^1:« JJf ll^i"^ whoso doth not plot

evil. Ethpa. "^^J^*/ to contrive, plot; to act

cunningly, skilfully, artfully; to be caught by

guile; with another verb craftily, with guile;

)^«4J! •St^A^o "^i^^i/ ^^ craftily changed the

letter. Aph. ^s^to devise artifices. Deri-

vatives, )l>)<>->.qj», J^^l^Ji>.aj|, )la>I^V.cu«,

3 Q
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UjJ, JkLsjj pi. ^L, ))C- rt. ^j. f. skill,

craft; a doing, contrivance; a device, artijlce,

stratagem; )i^? )l^-VJT sojyhisms.

iSu* Heb. to ivind round. Pael ,aj» the

same: JlAj-»? wo» ^ )]^a-j-2o N^^iJ^^f

JLa^Z!^' ]AJlso it is called a head-hand from

being hound and rolled round the head. Deri-

vative, ll^aj—^.

JtJT pi. )u- m. a wasp's sting.

irj], 7)lJJ and ?cl1>] pi. Jl^w] f. ajlsh-hook,

fishing-line.

)l^r contraction of a) ]kLL*r. h) )^^%'

"»^r parts. "*^» and )l:^Lj^« fetid, foul as

ulcers. Palpal "^^t^* pass. part. ^^-V,.>o,

\L^, \\^ fetid, foul, j[)olluted ; ]l^-iL-ao )ls^*»
y y )*

running sores. Ethpalp. -^-^^^c to he he-

sjpattered with mire or with calumny. Deri-

vative, )L^-:^o».

Ij^r E-Syr. )L5k», Ar. a) a dish, h) a measure

of fruit.

l^^^iiA-^* rt. ;»^i. adv. pitiahly.

]loi.jS^^ rt. ;^». f. contemptihleness.

^^j^r perhaps denom. verb from IL^r. Pass,

part. ''^^.:!0 defiled.

)U], )li*.i^-:b».r soiled, dirty, im2)ure, fi^ihy.

Derivatives, JLb.o«, verb ^^J^», kw)L^»,

Jlci:::^..^,.

^JlL^r from )i^r. adv. impurely, hasely.

jlcu^J^r pi. ]lo from li-^r* f. dirt, filth,

nastiness, ordure; foulness of a sore, foulness

of speech.

'^^l.'^r Palpal of ^T.

;J^» to he desjpised, hear disgrace. Part. adj.

«^^4, ) J
]l despised, des2)icahlej vile, ignomini-

ous, disre2)utahle. Legal, disrejyutahle, debarred

from holding office or exercising certain honour-

able professions ; also of a woman marrying

again within ten months of her husband's

death, thereby forfeiting money left by her

first husband. Pa. ;^r to he overhearing; to

treat shamefully, abuse, contemn^ dishonour;
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to outrage a woman ; JIbd oX-^^s Sarah dealt

hardly with Hagar; w©>o;-.b^ro <^oto)uOo

i*o»o»«Jk.o they heat him and handled him

shamefully and sent him away; |sJ^-jso \JJL

)oo« )kl** he lived an abject life. Ethpa. ;-^»(

to he brought into contem2)t, he shamefully

entreated, suffer dishonour ; to be dishonoured^

outraged. Derivatives, ];.:^o., l^(tw.:^»,

)i.:^r rt. i-^v ™. shame, dishonour, insult,

wrong.

Jlo^iJb.* rt. ;-^». f. insolence.

<3u fut. vsIJ, parts, ^jj, ^3* and *a.Aljr,

i°> <^.ir to he eager, rampant as a lion; to

he inflamed with thirst, with desire ; >Oi »!>

)uo»r ^:« inflamed with thirst. Pa. »a3. to

leap. Derivative, ,a^«.

)l3» Pael ^as!" to filter, strain.

IlSj pi. of ]I^r a mat.

lis 4 m. pi. fastening threads of quires

;

threads used by women weavers.

lis? or lis* m. dial, of Tagrit, a pewter

wine-2)ot.

]^s m. the staple of a bolt.

jkjlad! rt. u*3». e2)idemic.

fjCL^. m. soap.

|L»ciS. afiute.

Ujcibr, Jliefer pi. jlo and Jkl— f. perh.

avficjicopia, bagpipes; also a seven-stringed harp.

^CL.3. confused, distracted.

»3cu9r, I^CL^r or ©r pi. \^ m. a pillory,

iron collar.

u*3. fut. W-3-J, act. part. w*3j, ]JiBy a) to

close suddenly, S2)ring to as a trap ; u«^^ . (

^^ ?o«->! ^ ;^>^ j^'( ^^ Km^ does a

springe close to the ground without catching

anything ? h) to fall U2)on as lightning

;

ty 4i^ m ~^y ^ t ^ ^ y I ; .y y t 9 f 7
yl ci>^,o»i>.v^X yOoiloy^yj^ Jotoj^Lr^o )lm^% the

sudden vehemence of thunder and lightning

strikes u2)on and stuns our feeble nature.

Metaph. ^I^io}'^ yOo^L'^cis ^,J^[ muttering

thunders, thundering at him. c) to come
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suddenly upon, fall upon, overtake or attack

suddenly with ^^sjL ; as death, destruction,

wrath, sorrow, evil; an invasion; an army; to

arise suddenly as a rumour; o»^ u<^. )u^\3

JloAs death came u2)on him in the night;

t,Llft\, a^A,o Q^j*£. ]i^r^ early in the morning

they fell on them and captured a convoy;

IL^ wL^^ ll'^Aa.iw'^iL ),.v> M cu ^l resurrection

suddenly comes to those who sleej) deep in the

dust; )o«.a^ t»o»cu>w3Ls>»r oc^o^? )lofo»^

the testimony of his own words shall quickly

convict the liar. Pa. y-^T intensive of Peal c,

to come suddenly on, fall upon. Ethtaph.

Uk3»ll( to he afflicted with sudden misfortune.

Dekivatives, )u*30j, UoS*, 1*1^,, ))^3».

(^^^4 ni. a) rt. \*^%. anything happening

suddenly or unexpectedly ; ^isT wS-a at thy

sudden dawning, b) a 2>lcite, dish.

]lsM£i pi. Jk^— rt. u*3«. f. a springe, gin,

noose; a clap, crash; a sudden onslaught,

surprise; an epidemic; ]k^99 ]ls**^[ sudden

wrath.

)]^1mw3. Ar. a sheet, plate of metal.

»a*S., ]', ]l rt. s3.. a) burning ^%^<i^j^ in

hell, b)
^
»a^^ r £ ]'i)>^Jlocks heated with thirst.

^asT Pael conj. of ^r.
,

)]^.Aa. pi. instruments of torlure.

3», ]^» pi. Jlo^r m. early morning, day-

break, dawn; tlie third of the twelve divisions

of the day ; the second of the seven canonical

hours; )Jsp Jisp, "p^ T ^ and "^A^

3* 4^. every morning; also jo« o(» JAo^j

in the mornings he used to go; jcocu >1^? T

early next day, Dekivatives, jui^f, )x»3«.

^Z, ]*^\ pi- ^"j ) f« «W2/ small bird, s2)arroWj
.

finch; ^^^%po '^^. ^o every bird and

vnnged creature; )l:^^;3^ an ostrich; )l.o? T

the bulbul, nightingale ; \lL od T the Ethiopian

bird = parrot; w^ T = )iw^ci.Xx» a bird

which feeds on locusts, also a tomtit; )l^LiS T

a starling; JLi T the ostrich. Derivatives,

;3., I^r na. a bird-fancier.

>^3« Ar. m. a ?ar^.
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iJo^r dimin. of jisr m. a little bird.

\^iSi\, Jlb^' from JtsT. ?w the morning,

early, morning (adj.); Jlslis!^^ in the early

morning.

UisT, 3? and 3uT, J]^' com. gen. a kid,

yearling goat usually JjoL? T.

Ikil^r frcm Ji3r. ^Ae j9ari o/^Ae sky where

the sun rises, the east.

]]^.»i3r f. the peg of an ox-yoke.

))^r and Jl^.»T pi. IsT, laJT f. a mat,

matting.

]]^r pi. jli^r rt. »3-.. f. care, anxiety,

solicitude.

)1^3r f. a) the stone or setting of a ring.

6) = ]]^J ornament, c) l^ol^o? T a writing-

case, desk.

)» r or )JI» m. ^Ae tamarind.

Jjj pi. )^ m. a) a nail, b) a wart, whitlow.

)J. T, )J-.T or )^» r pi. ] m. cymbals, castanets;

song of birds, cooing of doves.

»rr denom. verb Pael conj. from J«r. to

nail.

)>»7 or )j~.r and perhaps ho^^^ pi. ]^ m;

a cricket.

>r fut. fo-j, act. part. >u, ]f^ pass. part.

^>., )t«>». ^0 ^t'e wp a purse, to bind fast e.g.

in a cloth or in a corner of a garment; >©»

•A«J|o ji^itto bind up the money in thine hand;

fotljo oJ^Il^ o»^ jT my mind was constrained

and confused; ]9'9jL ]l*9% bound up in a

bundle. Ethpe. fl^J and Ethpa. n^»( to

be bound fast. Pa. jfT to bind up, sew up;

»j»9l:boo ^i;^:^ 1^.0) wineskins rent and bound

up. Derivatives, )^JOi, )»>».

jf. fut. ]fJ, act. part. )>!, )ilj!, pass. part.

]>, jklff. to rip u]), mangle with claws or

knives; to rend asunder, rend clothes; to make

a way through, pass through; to break through

the enemy's ranks ; to cleave the air as a bird,

the ground as a plough, a river; to burst

forth as tears; to break out of the womb,

from the egg, from the calix as flowers.

Ethpe. «Z^i? ») lo be rent in twain, rent by
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earthquake; k^Z^^Dla-w? [.^9)^ ^^^"^ the veil

of the temple was rent in twain; k^^^ "^h};'

a way was forced through the snow, b) to

hurst with anger, be toim with vexatioD.

c) to take jpleasure. Pa. s*%^. to rend garments,

rend rocks, walls, to tear, lacerate the flesh;

to hurst o])en, tear, perforate. Ethpa. w»t^,(

a) to he violently rent as the earth; to be rent,

hurst, torn as wineskins, nets ; as clouds, the

sky. Also ojiia^ ^^\^^ *^^ bird's wings

grew to separate form in the tgg. h) denom.

verb from aTpr}via (cf. |i*j2!^ooo) to be luxurious,

lascivious; to wax wanton. Dekivatives,

)ocur>>r or lidCLi^yr m. the Jcermes worm from

which a crimson dye is obtained.

?>» Ethpe. ?J^i( to flutter about, tear about

as a frightened bird or beast.

]o>» m. a) balsam, opohalsam. h) mace,

c) gum or root of a resinous tree, d) |;^7^e

kernels.

)lIoJ» rt. )>». m. one who cleaves a way, the

leader of aflock of birds.

yo >,, Jlo>\ rt. )?». f. pi. torn pieces, tatters,

rays. Cf. ]ZL.

IsoK pi. )I_ rt. ^9^. m. a) a metal-worker,

refiner, b) astringent.

JlciSojJandjrculiCso^j! rt.^sK. i.astringency,

contraction, congelation.

)J]^OK rt. *s>«. astringent, sty2)tic.

]l^«909« pi.
J 1^1 f. an eft, newt; a jmsonous

yelloio lizard.

v*»j» fut. s^iJ, act. part, y^il, iJL'fl, part,

adj. |LM^.*9r. a) to catch or take fire; to set on

fire; to crackle, crash, co7'uscate all used of

meteors and lightnings; »A^ro U'cu ;^ii^

u»f »o \Oot,:^fiery ether seizes those oily vapours

and sets them on fire; Ui v-> u,*>S l^cif ]LL

the fiery force which crackles in the clouds

;

Jallf ]*^* yOcHl^a.:^ JUai u*>! death comes

with a crash on all the offspring of Eve. b) to

groan, to cry out. Aph. «*»>»( ^0 burst out

singing or sobbing, to cry aloud; to scream as

an eagle; lio u*9»:^9 \xm^ the tongue lohich

cries out lamentations ; uJiJiKMo s^a^^-a^break

forth and cry aloud. Derivatives, ]fc^A*.>o.^

\,L'js rt. wj». m. coruscation, play of light-

ning.

\)^^u rt. »>». f. name of a bird.

w>», Uf» also U>r pi. )kl- m. and pi. f. \0»i>

)lof\ rt. ]>«. a) rending asunder; dissection,

anatomy, b) a crack, rift, cleft; i^\of \lu

a cleft in the rock; ]j^9)^9 T a crack in the

door; )i^>?o Up It l^J'T chaps in the hands

and feet, c) a fragment, chip, bit of broken

glass, d) f. pi. a piece rent from a garment.

]-.>» twisted, bent.

JlcL^j* rt. ]>«. f. rending; a rent, cut.

jlcL2u9« rt. !>«. f. 2)overty, need, distress,

]Icl::o..*9« rt. «>.. f. insolence, violence.

Jl^oa^Fj rt. i3>.. i. flux, fusion of metals.

^ as
I p

«A>4 to lack, he in want. Part. ^>i, f^j

)]^ lacking, needy, poor ; )LNa.^^.N> •^*>» lacking

i^ the Hebrew language Z5 i;erybread ; r'j
jf3oor. Ethpe. ^i^^i and Ethpa. ^i-^>» <o

suffer want, be in need. Aph. •>i(
''

^0 zm-

poverish, reduce to p)Overty. Derivatives,

ip>« fut. iPO^rJ) act. part. ip>!, |oo9.. a) ^0 crop,

cut off the ears; to crop grass as cattle; to

cut grass for cattle ; to pluck, tear up plants

;

to croj) or cut back branches, prune, h) to

venture, be determined. Pa. 10 > 4 to he persis-

tent, carry through with perseverance. Aph.

^j»(^a) to resort to. h) to dare to attempt, be

firmly resolved. Derivatives, JL^iOfo^, Jlci5o-»>«,

)c»j» rt. ip>|. m. a) resolution, determination,

h) a cut, cut-off branch, 2)lace of a cut. c) half

a skin of wine.

[Aij^'il Pers. m. a leathern, glass, or stone

bottle, a tumbler, glass.

J3CIJ94 and J^a.*94 same as Jloq^i*.

Ib^jr E-Syr. Y^L^^. m. breasts or udders full

of milk.

«s>* or ^>. fut. ^sofJ* and »3f J*, act. part.

^i[, J3>!, pass. part, ^a^^i, )^— . «) ^0 clear

^
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refine, purge; |k>ojkmX t'^K^ T*' V?^'
»so>i(

/ will refine them as they refine silver; (jio^Jo

\^'is refined silver; \JiL fc»o|Ci3Jr suffering

refined him. b) to straiten, chasten, j';am,

afflict; o^ *3J» V. o^^^ his heart does not

misgive him. c) to astringe, he astringent,

d) Arab, to change money; JVoJ ^^'t? money-

changers. Ethpe. ^sItJi? «) to he purged,

refined as silver ; to he purged from sin. 6)

to contract, become of close texture. Pa. »3J.

a) to clarify, b) to chastise, afflict, c) to

render astringent. Ethpa. <Ql^l^( a) to be,

contracted, to have the lips drawn U2) or awry

from a bitter taste, b) denom. from )k.3>. to

be treated with alum. Aph. ^9J a) to chasten,

chastise, punish; )i-,^c^.\ o>^ »s>-:!o l^sooT

fasting chastens the body; o^!::^ *3J»io o^^ ^\o

he rebuked and chastised him. b) to bind fast,

astringe, contract; ^9-^9 \[.^.L styptic or

astringent virtue; ojraa-flo Q.9j»( .oo^^him^^

with their vinegar they made His lips contract,

c) to gripe, pinch, pain ; <S)'9^ )Uq^a^>o Jjoo

. ;.,^L^ cold and wet pinch our bodies. Deei-

VATIVES, l-S>o«, 1.30J., )la^o>», )u>l^SO>.,

jlojl^Of^, )lcia*K, IsC \2>'9s, l-^Jj, JlciSJ-SD,

Isj. pi. l— rt. s3j.. m. «) a refiner of silver,

b) Arab, a money-changer, banker.

)l3j» rt. *3J«. m. a) a fining-pot. b) an

astringent salt, alum, c) constipation, d) >Q9*

1^:^^ oppression of the heart, palpitations.

luLcL^yr from u*3jr m. a buffet, blow.

i3Ci3>. = )k^co9. kermes.

u*3>r to slap, buffet.

)u3j* pi. |l— rt. »3>«. m. a goldsmith.

]jo»jr m. canker-worm, grub, locust.

)j^>r and Is'Is, )Iq.3.>. m. a register.

)9 9

>>» rt. >». m. a bundle, packet, money-bag,

purse; a knot, tie.

s .y
yxiwf » and \cu»'>i and peril. Y'^V ^- l(^i^<^'i'ind

fruit.

) jl! pi. ).—. m. satureia thymbra, vjild thyme.

•:• Jlxj >.i^ >T:2a . vv^cu r€^rf T^\a .:•

vo, »3afi §o;;/t, the nineteenth letter of the

Syriac alphabet; the numeral 100, Sj the

one hundredth.

5 abbrev. a) for^'^.A^ somewhat, slightly.

b) for Ul;fi a lection, c) ]lU^ a tone.

y^]s>, y[o or y[o Tatar, m. ^^a^i, lord,

chief

oU, ^U act. part, of verb ^is.

JTciolB, jl'cusiB or JI'cu^aB pi. )lo f. ki^cotos,

the ark; JL^oIo^ or u^llTf? "E the ark of the

covenant; a chest, coffer, coffin; a wooden

cage for wild beasts.

)i^)k.o rt. ;.::iJ3. m. a harvester, reaper.

9\a act. part, of verb Jci.

JfJ^ f. pi. swollen glands, glandular swellings.

J}\o pi. J}\^ Ar. m. the Cadi, judge.
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|x»9|la pi. ]1^ m. a watercourse, channel.

ax)ci£Do|lA Kava-oSf a bilious remittent fever.

^\o act. part, of verb jjoo.

\^[o Greek Kara. : for words beginning thus

see under ^.
l^U, uaocL^I^ pi. JL^l^ and «£oa^w^o pi.

I^JIB, CLj.il5 m. KrJTos, a huge Jish, sea-monster,

whale, leviathan.

[Lf^iB, ^[a or ^^ adj. from ].^[B. of or

belonging to a whale.

kflollljci;^)^ pi. ; see jUfct^^^.

^\o m. )L.v> « To and II:^.^^!^ f. verbal adj.

of «aD. standing.

oS!)lo Ar. m. the framework of a roof.

yO«j.^)sO, u»o«.x^|li9 ; see . o«j^d calends.

]}!s^[L pi. Jjlij ; see ])^^2^ a basket,

f[o, IjaaA act. part, of verb ooo.

)L5o)kfi rarely IjiOAiD f. Kr]fx6s, a muzzle, snaffle,

hit. Deeivative, verb ^^t\s>.

jujiol^A a name for sorcerers in a Turkish

tribe.

• )Lo Khan; see ytlfi.

)ijjli3 = |j^ a nest.

%£a'i\j\o, fcfiDO'ij)^ Kp^i/7 -as
^
fountains.

]^)ji = Jyfimo.

^Zfiojlo Lat. cassis, a helmet.

9q^£d]^ = ycL^^iaoj) a secretary.

]l.^.^|Lo pi. ^floi^^.£D|.A; see ]t^....£cuo a

camp.

jto^xolid usually [*jxx£ cassia.

Islfi the Greek letter KaTrna.

yoU^^o pi. Jjb^l^ ; see yoJJaa a cha^yter.

\^\o Lat. capita, with oAj. to take a

census.

yCi!^^)«D ; see ycu^o^u^^p.

|ki»o.\»^)>^; see \>^g.

yaa^jLd and >cl2l« m. camphor.

»ko, )-o act. part, of verb -e.

J')^ = )^ end.

w7|lo = J^\o a Cadi, judge,

j\o, ]i\o act. part, of verb iL,

\j\L pi. J^ for )Ji^ a gourd.

0200.^9)^9 pi. Q.a>}^ m. Kapa^os, a 2)^ickl9/

crab.

JlojlS, wOooJJkS oftener llo;©. Krjpos, a) f.

wax; a wax candle; [,^209 5 clarified wax.

b) ]io9\o f. KapvwTis, a palm bearing fruit like

walnuts.

luccfjiA pi. )_- also spelt l^iB and laa;^

Kaipos, m. a) the right time, occasion, oppor-

tunity, b) misfortune, calamity, c) fighting,

battle, war.

«A, lio, [ma act. part, of verb jkL.

m, Jl^ act. part, of verb ks«o.

JfilllA Caihari, heretics; see )fh^.

uAa^oIJlo, t.g >_ pi. ^flo)kia'i>'\ol)Lo; see

[lax^o]^^ catholic.

|l^.*1|ia, o»ci^o)1)lo m. T] KaBeros, a perp)en-

dicular line; plumb-line.

»fn o tr>U.g and rX\ji ',
see aviAmyltf de-

position.

00 fut. oclaJ; parts. oJlo and Oa^. a) ^0

s^awc? 071 e^ic?, bristle as the hair from terror
;

yOo»XL& ^l<o ^AetV hair stands on end. b) to

over-arch, form a dome; oC^ Y^^ah JI^^aSc*^^

flames of light form a dome over Him. Part,

adj. s2k*^o, \~m vaulted, convex; l^^ap [^Bi

low^^oo the arched and vaulted firmament.

Pa. ci^ a) to be horrified, b) to vault;

\
-^ -^ essrs )]<sw^ a vaultcd house. Ethpa.

o^l( a) to bristle, be rigid with fear, b)

to shiver feverishly. Derivatives, JL^l^js,

oA rt. Y^o. m. a pool,

IlAa fut. \^Qj, act. part. |l^, |ua,o, pass,

part. \^, U^. a) intrans, to collect, run

together as liquids, secretions; )SJo ^A o

Jlillii^o JCI.^-^ water collected in hollows and

pools; 6^ )oo» l^? kso? ^/i6 67oo(Z which had

trickled down into the chariot; l^? 11^5^
|u«Jio matter gathered in the chest, b) trans.

to collect, gather, contain, hold; t.^.» N f l^o..^

)J^ \Oo>iJd t ^ fi >n \. ^.aJItijOo j^f broken

cisterns which can hold no water; ^*^si} )l.I:o

standing water; metaph. ^ISa \az>9 *f^oi(

thy letters drip honey; VajL l^^ it gathers

evil, is a receptacle for evil, Ethpe. uSijl/
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a) to he collected, gathered together; f^D ^
[ykl ]J,ji}i^9 before the sea was gathered

together, b) to be retained, held Jj^oclSl^ in

the mouth. Ethpa. wS^l/ to betake oneself,

secrete oneself Derivatives, ois, U^o, l^-^fi,

\AL m. a) an enclosure; Vj*^9 B an iron

cage, b) Arab, the womb; \jLo ;ai» the last

offspring of a woman as closing the womb.

\^^ pi. ^JL Heb. cab, a dry measure

equalling nearly two quarts ; a liquid measure

of nearly half a pint.

|k^ rt. ]ao = jkA^A.

\ALa rt. »aiD. m. a vault, dome; an arched

cavity e.g. in the body.

j^.i^-^ft rt. oi3. f. a shivering fit, feverish

rigour, shudder.

^oaij ; see JL>cl!d.

JDcL^ rt. ^.'^o. m. an accuser.

lu^osud rt. '^^Ai3. m. an accusation, im-

peachment.

)>CL^ pi. )^ it. 4^i3. m. a grave-digger,

sexton.

Yfct-^es pi. ) rt. ;:ais. m. burial, sepulture;

A li>w»^ and ellipt. a burial-place, sepulchre.

jUc^iid 2^1. \V rt. ;.:^i3. f. burying, a burial,

funeral, funeral rites; a shroud.

jl'o^ ; see JIcl!^)^.

)]^Ajolaj:x0 dimin. of Jlo^. f. a small

chest.

\1^ or |kI:Lo rt. \^Ji. m. a) a 2)0ol, water-

holey cistern. Metaph. )lo«^]^9 ojJouO the

swamp of idolatry, b) holding water in the

mouth to rinse it out.

]lo > -^ p rt. )olD. f. a gathering together,

mass of waters, of pus.

)l^\»^p rt. '^^jslo. f. a charge, accusation.

[tl-^o pi. l« rt. l^si. m. a bruise.

^sI)l>^^^o rt. ''^j^iD. didY. fixedly,firmly.

)lcf\.>^o rt. '^d^^id. f. a) putting up, setting

up Jlii^.»? of booths = feast of tabernacles.

b) fixedness, stability, colterence; JI^clISaLa ;j/

the mystery of the standing of our Lord at

God's right hand; )3/Uci*N,>.^o cast offeatures,

physiognomy, c) comjyactness, elegance of style.

d) fixing the mind, attention, application.

]]^o;^Blo rt. ;^Ji. f. burial.

]^^ also So and Sa pi. )]^—. rt. lr\e>. f.

a pool, standing water; a tank, reservoir,

cistern; ^so-soT? 5 the gathering together of

the seas.

]ls*JiLji pi. ]1^I f. a man's upper garment,

overcoat.

"%^i3 fut. "^^aa-cj, act. part, "^^i, Jl^,

pass. part. ^^» ^ o, I—.. to accuse, im2)eachj

complain of with '%.:L or ^2^ of the pers.

accused or of the cause and ^ or lo^ of the

pers. before whom the complaint is laid, also

abs., ^^o» ""^.^L o»^ "^a^AJf to lodge com-

2)laints with him about these matters; ))o

UlZX^oS oT ]^aJL*Zo ^9 JbkCaol^CX the

plaintiffmust carry his appeal before thejudge;

? ^^,^.^0 la^ »£ weeping and complaining

that. Pass. part, a) accused; '^^o «^t^
«^i:0 thy neighbour is accused by thee, b)

opposite. Ethpe. "^^^iDl/ to be accused. Pa.

^^Ao a) to receive, accept as J)^^oicL:» a gift,

an office; ]]^^^ in the house; JLLLaxD^^a

guest; jl^^ill^ I'^^^i stolen goods; ]l^a,09

)l^?o>o\v>? the signing of baptism, to be

baptized; )•-•/ \a.*iflf> ordination; ]l^uij»/^

]i*<&*t-V, the monastic habit. Special meanings :

with U^ to conceive; )llc»^ to be j^ut to

shame; )o>^a»= ^o receive punishmentfor sin;

JlcL^*^ to be gratefulf render thanks; )lIo

to be declared miserable; fi^^^ to accept a
2)romise, make terms; ]]^X:a to accept a man's

ivord, believe him; )uLZ^ ipxaj^ to receive

2)unishment; JU;.:x^ao to take nourishment/

IJfiDciS to be commanded; JLcoIs to grant a

petition; ]l\(i:^ legal, to admit an accusa-

tion, receive a suit, b) to accept, admit,

approve, assent; with X ; ]1q2^ ^^^T^g ]^
Eve consented to the ser2)ent; »itto«jdmX to

assent to a synod, to synodical decisions; with

^:ao of the pers. to acce2)t doctrine, opinion,

information; } uJl:« ooo» ^a^j^a:^ they had

learnt from me that; with "^^.x to consent,

agree upon; with "^^^ and pers. pron. to

determine, take U2)on oneself, agree to; absol.
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^^»^o )J he would not agree, c) to opi^ose, attack;

• oo^Aj^liJ .c6/ ^^o attack them, in front.

Pass. part. '"^>AA.'», ILnii^o, )liC^^A:» accei^t-

ahle, gracious; jTa^^ <.^'Sn,^o jJ ungrateful,

ungracious. Ethpa. "^-^ ol( to he received,

accepted, acce]ytable; to he admitted to com-

munion ; of commands, to he oheyed; legal, to

he acquitted, opp. »a.LLI( to he found guilty.

APH.^^/'^a) to he ojoposite, to face; l^j'r

»..i>»,^ «.!• ^.„i«»^.^.AJ!^ doors facing each

other, h) to go towards, meet, esj). with ^3(

or )y3o«;^; to he ^present; JL} JL )k3( ^^aaj

let us meet, i.e. in battle; oi1^aJS.;j^> )i>(

o<]i^X^i3(''z^ is a figure of the flock of Christ

which goes to meet Him. c) to cause to meet,

hring together, d) = Pa. to receive; to agree;

4^o»*iS^,^p( sS( yTaX )17 he came to us and

we received him. e) to pronounce acceptable,

commend. Saphel'^^^a^ to go towards, to

hepresent. EsTAPHAL^^jL^l^CDor a) to happen,

to meet casually, to he present ; ) o o» ^^Aid]^^ (

]»«« )]^Zia^ he had happened to he in a certain

city; ci^^Al^tff ^a^o* jJ^^cuao.^^ ^*J!^{

those who had heen 2)resent ai these doings;

ll:» ^.2i.a]^x!q.:^ if he chance to die. h) to

stand contrary, set oneself in opposition;

Ji^r^^^ .:^l^-^!o ^:^J^ix>?;the devil

set himself in ojyposition and exalted himself

against God. Dekivatives, verb sc^A^f,

j ICU^^ Q.A.^ ? ,^^>^i9CL^ , ]^.»Do Q.aX
, 1^^:^ClA^

,

)lo \ "^ qn:*, \. \ '^ r\ ONo, )lci i N ^ ov>,

JloLxQ^^l^oo, )l.i,\^ o!^^,^, )lcii\ ^ pI^op,

)! "^ PO-JD, JJoGLAOD, l^)Lao P rr>, )l.»^.:>o.P JO,

|iaa^!i^a and ^^A^^r^A m. v^hite lump sugar,

sugar-candy.

IkJ^^kN'^p or )l^\Ap leontice leoniopetalum,

lions leaf or lions turnip.

)]^^AO rt.^abO. f. a midwife,

"^.^ fut. '^o&aJ and >^sij, act. part.

*^o, )l>k^, pass. part, ^a^, )k—
, ]l^— a) to

fasten, fix, thrust in ; JT -S to fasten with nails;

fc*oici^CL50 ''^A he fixed its holts; o»-v!*^o

o<a^jL^ He nailed it to His cross; » «>>.,-^o

ta^( shipwrights, h) to set up as \^ -r?

a cross; ji-^ milestones; )c»cu*l a boundary;

to build Ua a nest; to establish ))^lilZ.'« cities;

Jl«..X ^J5orjoo» >^.:Lo Jjuke founded the church

in that country, c) to makefirm, consolidate;

to make certain, settle; %cu( l^'^-^o )f^^V
/ made water and blood to become firm flesh,

d) to impress; -^ci^xaj yOo^^^d JIcu^^.'Sam He
will impress fortitude on their souls ; >^cu:^a

s^^!^z>fix within thy heart. Pass, "psiri.^xed,

fastened, stationary, established; invariable;

joined together, well set, well wrought, compacty

concrete; impressed; Y^*\^ \d^a IjikSj ^*l^

as a finger firmly jointed in the hand; )oo?

^A^A coagulated blood; '^^.a^a juAn^f inherent,

instinctive.

Ethpe. >*JldI( a) to be thrust in, driven

in; to he firmly impressed on the heart, the

mind, h) to be fastened, nailed; to he set uj),

erected; to he established as a custom, c) to

be knit together, compacted in the womb ; to he

constructed as a ship. Pael '^^^^ to thrust in,

drive in nails, sharp points ; to fix metal, set,

stud with jewels; JyT w«^ld ctNrTio they thrust

nails into my hands; jl^i^^ l^)^^ w^ovn set

with 2)recious stones. Ethpa. ^^X,{ to stick

fast, befirmlyfixed, nailed ; to he stabbed, trans-

fixed; y^L^y^ ^^i3M iJa^flof a column was

firmly set in the ground; \Lico'^ o^Lj >i.;Lol(

he was stabbed in the head with a spear. De-

rivatives, ]^I.Va^a, ]lcL\o^r>, Ij^^r^iD, jL^iLo,

I^J^^QA, JLJ^^OCIA, |L>CLbOQ.A, Jl^^A^dOD, JljJbOQA.

Jl^L^a rt. '^^jxo. la. fastening, nailing ; setting

up, erection; fixing in the memory ; the grow-

ing together, becomingfirm of the foetus.

jkJ^kSA rt. '^^oA. m. pi. trimmings, ornaments,

fringes of the collar, sleeves and skirts of

a dress.

;j:xa tut. jo^Aj, act. part. ;j^a, J^-^ia, pass,

part, 4-0.^5 ) , )l. ^0 bury, inter; «Ajo;.dcxA or

uJUo^GLO bury me; yOo^^A )»»^p.^ ^:^£D(

I will proclaim to all the buried. Ethpe.

;-:^aI( to he buried, interred; o^^:L . ol^i5l(

)]^?ci,Nr>.VN:i a ye are buried with Him in

baptism. Pa. ;.^g a) to bury many, h) to

heap up; ©jJ^aAi.^ ^^^ jjLoI J>cu? J^a^
thou shalt heap coals of fire on his head.
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Ethpa. ;ALU to be heaped up. Derivatives,

J^U, |f a=i^, )»a::xi3, )L.>a:^i5, JUoiiiS, )lo;-^a^,

)iJ2uD, ) •^k.o, J]^;-:^J3, ^j;-^J5, ^;,r^Jxao,

)t^A pi. y rt. ;, -> ft m. a grave, tomb,

sepulchre.

]lLii rt. i.^Ji. m. a ball of thread; a shock

of corn.

)ts^;r^p rt. ^iJ. f. a garden.

Xj;^xo Ethp. Xj;j^aI,/ from u..^kO;.^ClO. to

navigate.

\*j'^^iji rt. ;Ai5. m. an ejntaph.

)l^^ or )kl^ = )kl^^ f. the scum or fat

of broth.

«^ fut. 9CLAJ, act. part. 9[£. to tear or cut

away; )J)lso ^:« )l<L::>^>o( >l^ Ae rends a 2)iece

out of a garment. Pa. >«~o ^o cit^ off, tear up

]Is^qlL i^£^r d bill of debts. Ethpa. flair

to be torn up of bonds. Derivative, )>«.i3.

Zo, JljjD, Zo and \ja abbreviations for uc»Z«;

JkL- and the pi.

)to verb : see m«hO.

)«J9 a) Ar. m. a leathern vessel, shin of

milk, oil, wine, b) imper. of verb JZo.

J?jj& rt. ^. m. a strip of untanned leather;

cutting or tearing to pieces.

]Icl2co«nO rt. «»©. i. priority
,
precedence.

])^0o«.A f. a cap coming down low on the

neck, a burnoose.

>o*i3, ji^jojjs f. a small 2^01, vase.

A.o«.i9 absol. and construct state of IjI^cud.

M*«^ fut. w*«.iu, act. part, w*^, \^^, pass,

part. s^^Za, ] . a) to tear the hair, shave the

head as a sign of grief; ]]^?cld y,(L*^ U

yOo^AAri;^ they shall not make bald patches on

their heads, b) fut. wo*^! to catchJire, blaze

up; )>cu? )hLS<H^ l^«~o aflame of fire

blazed up. Metaph. to rekindle, revive, of

error, of fever, c) to set light, kindle usually

with )jcij
; )>cu \LJi} l^-^ the flint which

lights g^fire; \LJls>\ )}aj a liyhtedjire. d) to

bore, pierce; to make a cut in grafting; cia#^

] r.^ wojop/ they pierced His hands with nails.

Ethpe. w^lr a) to be kindled, b) to be cut.

pierced. Pa. %^^ to light )>oj afire. A ph.

sj^l^r a) to light a fire, heat a pot. 6) to

pluck out hair. Derivatives, U*^, )la**^«-D,

|^«.o (vocalisation uncertain, perhaps |ul«^

or )^*-d) pi. |^_ rt. w*«J9. m. a) striking fire

from a flint, b) a perforation, incision, cut.

c) removal of cataract from the eye. d) a suture

of the skull, e) crying, wailing, f) germina-

tion, g) black pocks under the skin, h) chem.

a receiver, matrass.

fc««j9 Pael wZo to keep possession of, not let

go, hold fast, retain; «>S>>> ).© keep thine ouni;

often of martyrs, .Od»lo*oi> ^^*^ a^Z^ they

did not let go the crown of their victory. Of

trees to keep fruit hanging on opp. j]^ to let

fall; metaph. to give abiding or enduring

possessions ; l^ZiLvD J^» )]^.ik. jL^ l-^o^.^ o(

.A^ )^>? ll»)J world full of inisery which

givest nothing enduring to him who loves thee.

Ethpa. wZ.^m to be held fast, possessed in

perpetuity; to last, endure; ]^):s^ o»i^\cLJt, )J

worldly ^o^^er is not long jyossessed ; JZ^l^^ji )^>

not lasting, not enduring. Aph. *Jlsi(to make

to endure, make permanent. Derivatives,

^9CLi9, ]IqX*«JX.*^, |LL»*.id]^sJi0, ]IqX*«J9]^sJ^.

wZa subst. : see J^\o.

)lcuA.»Zi9 rt. s*s^o. f. afire.

Jklj«^Zi3 pi. )l^— rt. M*«J9. red-hot coals.

yx»^ or «Zi5 ako j^Za rt. ^^. first, former

KQXdqualifying the names of two months ; see

and wZa^T.

Jloaa^Z^ rt. ip»i3. f. priority, precedence,

pre-eminence, primacy ; in comp. usually /or^-,

pre-; ]):s^r* ^ fore-knowledge; )la.^\aQ.,:Ma

a prediction, fore-telling; \Aii^co or joloj^

2)recedence, the first 2>l(^<^^ cit table; )?la.b».

prej)aration ; also J Iascom "S advancing a

loan; JL^jod or [coaj "5 a proposition, a design,

purpose; )?l-V. "S a vigil. Gram, jc^x^ 5

a 2)re2)Ositio7i.

Iloo^Za or S.-Zd rt. <>^. former, pristine;

logic, antecedent.

jk*Zo, I—, |]^—. rarely written without the

Yudh, u^Za &c. rt. a^»j3. 2)ure, holy; a holy one,

saint; ^%llte&A9 I^a^Zo the Holy One of Israel;

3 R
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ImJZo l-Lo> the Holy Spirit; I^aIZa ))J> the holy

mysteries = the Eucharist ; [m^IZo^ lldLso relics

of the saints. Eit. )o^( ^JL»Zo Holy art

Thou, God, and [a^Zo the Trisagion, the

hymn Holy, Holy, Holy. Botan. juLZo U^l
Vitex Agnus-castus.

l^|uL»Z^ rt. «*.«^. adv. with holy awe,

solemnly.

jlci.A^ZLo rt. «*.*J9. f. holiness, sanctity,

sanctification, consecration; chastity, virginity,

490 r^i>0.jL.'S?a.in

in honour. Also ]]^>oZ.a>9 )L^ predictions.

«*.ol( i{o be beforehand with, to forestall,

Vo^IcL*.d»«»o 2/owrcelibacy. As a title

Holiness.

'^iij, )J*j3 m. a) ^/ie wec^, nape of the neck,

back; with y.ls( or ^*1Q( to turn tJie back;

5 jkAid stiff-necked, stubborn, b) the neck or

opening of a vessel, a river ; orifice, vent of the

bladder, stomach &c., the top or end of an egg.

Derivative, the following word :

—

IJx^to from jJ^jj. cervical.

ip«^ lut. ipo«.Aj, parts. ip*>o, J^-^t-A, and

yx^Z^, oftener »^Z-o, I—, Jl^ to go before,

precede; to be beforehand, to do first; ^Z~a

)i.^«.^,^^ .cua.^ |lJ( I go before you into

«J9 knowing beforehand

;

Galilee ; <2^^.^ JSO

\2i*,n\\, s^'io martyrs ready beforehand for

the sword. Pass. part, a) verbal use with !^

preceding, before; sometimes with the substan-

tive verb, to go before, precede; to take prece-

dence; [m^jL^o^ o)]^.»l)o!G.^ jx.tZ.L preceding the

coming of Christ; yOcnX Joot f^lo He went

befo7^e them, b) adj. prior, preceding, anterior,

pre-existing, c) in comp. pre-, fore-, A.^m3 3
predestined; a>A£^ 3 pre-occupied. d) ist

form with ^^ often written as one word, at

the first, of old, beforetime, formerly; s^^}^

yx*ZAi^? as aforetime, e) with names of

months, see y^-^*- Pa. xilL to rise early, to

come, do or be early or beforehand, to precede,

prevent, anticipate; ]l^,^ flL he rose early in

the morning; ^a^ooo vZ^a.^ ojis he drew

near early and late; jl^I^ol^ •^/^ Y^ZajJ

that we may come be/ore Thee with thanks-

givings. With other verbs before, afore, fore,

first, pre; >^?o( to foreshow; ;^o( to tell

beforehand, foretell, predict; Jjl** to foresee;

%a;^, jkr^S or j^)^ to predestine ; iial to prefer

Ethpa. \3*.0

anticijmte; to be prejudiced, prejyossessed; to

be outstri2)ped, overtaken, caught Jl^o-^Am^ in

a fault; \,^.h\a^ .cu'io^bsj )J> III*? judges

who do not anticipate the hearing of a case.

Derivatives, ]Ici,»o«-d, j^Z.a, )lciNr>..»»j?,

[ A.lNDfCl^, ]^sJ«9CL_i3, jlaJ^«..A^O, |LL:iO«jaj!0,

l^lliJiOtJ^^O, |llJiO«»o]^^, |IclL:!0«J3]^00.

ip«j5 absol. and constr. st. of subst. |u:^«.a=
prep, of place and time, before, in the presence

of; ««ji"^^^ ^^ before all things; lis) S afore-

time, of old; |k.2ocu yesterday; Jl^oodl lately;

'^A^^ a little while ago; also ]^( 5 at hand,

near ; jJikfT S a porch, vestibule; with ^JL^

to standfirm before . . ., resist. With f before

that, before; JL^jT llftj? f^ before cock-

crow; ? P?-o ^^ the same ; P*-a^ with verbs

of movement, with JlV to come before; to

forward, be of advantage ; to surpass, exceed;

««J5 ^^ from the presence ; before; pleonastic

k^ojQj^iij ^"ao^^,.!^? he feared him; «lo |.^>(

\1'^ he provoked the Lord to anger.

\^*L pi. I—, rt. ««.i3. first, early, primeval,

ancient; \Ja^^ at first; )oovA iLaoioN, the

first comer.

jkjiows rt. ««i5. m. front, 2yresence; ^a^o*

|c^«jdf those things which are in front, before;

]c^Ia ^^ in front; )oo«j3 Irf^a*^? t v^ ^Jj^
"^

shewbread.

1^)l»«^ and liJji,.^ rt. ip«J5. adv. foremost,

first; at the first, in early times.

)Joct:^«^ m. pi. rt. f^o. the ancients.

^fL, llso*^, ]kLji>«^, pi. m. IL, pi. f.

Jl^CL rt. ««-D. first, fore; early, primitive,

ancient ; 5 l^4» ^^^ fore-part, fore-side ; ]L^

ll^LooZ^ the fore-feet; \l^lo Jl^oocu ^.^o of

ancient times; 5 ^*^first-born. Masc. pi. those

offormer times, the ancients; the first or chief

men. Fem. emph. the first state, beginning

;

Jl^A.ij-fts first, at the first, at the beginning,

formerly ; pi. things of old, former things.

)l'cu-v>»^ rt. »,J9. m. priority, precedence,

first rank, former state.
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lAfO pi. 1^1. m. Kabos, a metal ][)ot, caldron.

^^ Pael ^lo and Ethpa. ^\oU to he

anxious.

\jWio pi. \1~ S2)otted, mottled, particoloured.

ffO Pael ilL to cut, rend. Ethpa. 9^11

to be torn up.

]9fL m. a runner, attendant.

]9lo from
J
jj-o m. a potter.

ji^, )IV^ pi. r, %^ f. a pot. Deriva-

tives, )l»0,J5, ]j«-0.

]>«J3 pi. )" ricinus, castor oil.

)t>«J3; see |!o»>?cHi3 cedar resin.

k£ooua also I?l.o, mo>^ and ^.-^S pi. on.©.

m. Kedpos, 2)inus cedrus, the cedar; juniper.

^^ * to be2)ure, holy. For a^Zo see above.

Pael ^^^ to keep or render holy, to hallow,

sanctify, consecrate, to set apart for holy use;

to celebrate holy rites, to give in marriage; to

chant the Tersanctus, cry ' Holy, Holy, Holy
'

;

©iVii^liL.'^^ri^ )li^^«^? l:»Q.I io?!/ remember

the Sabbath day to keep it holy ; U^9clo a^
he celebrated the holy Eucharist often ellipt.

;

)lcudi->k9 iLl^goiN yt^Zoj he will consecrate

a building to monastic purposes. Ethpa.

»ik,L^M to be sanctified, consecrated; to be

joined in marriage. Derivatives, sm^^,

lukK^JiO, )u>,A>».O.V>, |U,ak,^J&JiO, )lo I o » PI,V>,

|Ia.«.a pi. ) m. an ear-ring, nose-ring.

)l»^ or jr«.A0 m. a) a thin sa^dal-stra'p or

shoe-strap, b) name of a plant.

)o»ia and w^ fut. Jo^aJ, act. part. ]o^,

|uo^, pass. part. Jogs, ]So^, ]i^o^si. to be

blunt, dull as iron, a sword, &c. ; to be set on

edge as the teeth ; metaph. of the eye, mind

;

of death. Aph. *^o^Ji(to blunt, turn the edge,

set on edge; )liL^» ^ajdoLbu^ )<ija:» he

blunts the sting of death; Jo omoj-oj JTclaJsJ

]]^^J^«^f J *-»»©» J that he might turn the edge of
error by bright rays of knowledge. Deriva-

tives, |u«HA, )lcucHO.

]iot99oM9 Kebpcoj cedar resin or oil.

kfioo>>o»i3 ; see ^floot^ia cedar.

k»otJ», h*oiJi rt. jo^iD. m. numbness ; \jlL wojjs

hluntness or being set on edge of the teeth.

|lcuo»A rt. lo^A f. \lZ Iq^o»a blunt ness of

the teeth.

^o>i3 fut. '^oo^iiJ, act. part, "^ifi, ffo^.

a) to come together, assemble with lo>v. b) to

consider; l^^jL**© Ii>»!iicH-o / considered and

saw. Pa.^oo to bring or call together, sum-

mon, assemble ; to compile a book ; to consider

attentively ; "^o^-o J;..^-ik* \\ >f> • >f> N he calls

another to listen; ])^cuLa»^ icu( ]^s.Xo^

/ have brought them to meet together. Ethpa.

'^o^.ol/ to assemble from all sides, to collect,

gather together ; \ll^9 JJom q.!1^<h^I( troops of

Arabs collected from, all sides; o>,^.o |oqjv.

Q.^c*oM all the 2>eo2)le came together. Aph.

"^^iis^ to levy troops; to gather. Deriva-

tives, )l<Hi>, )kJL^O>i3, Jlal^CHiJ, jlAl^Ofid.

"^^oMJ, J^<i-o rt. ^o>-i5. m. a gathering,

assembly.

IlxI^o^, )1^.aJ rt. '^om». one who gathers

a crowd by shrieking, a brawler, scold, noisy

person.

Jl'ciJ^o*^ rt.'^o<J3. f. altercation, wrangling.

\1jl!^o%o rt. "^^o^ij. summoning or calling

people together.

yoliAfllAooMd the Caesareum, tem2)le of Caesar,

jaoQjiJofiS Kepavvo?, a thunderbolt.

joD Pael k*clL to abide, continue, remain,

await; jlIILS or ellipt. to remain alive; J^ ooo

.aAo JJio abide in me and I in you; y0.a^

^clol-vs we await you; |Llcu:i33 9 |]^i;.^Z:iO

a continuing city; } >f> « >o Jl3l^( a ship

waiting for a fair wind. Derivatives, JLocld,

oQ.i» imper. of verb «&iu to bore.

JoQA pi. )k—. rt. I^i3. m. a reservoir, cistern.

JL^CLjd, Jl^j^cuo pi. l^-^CLid rt. oA. f. a) a

canopy, umbrella, tabernacle, pavilion, b) a

dome, vault, arch; metaph. )uv\i>> I^cld the

dome of the heavens, c) a2)ex, top, crown,

centre.

l^jso^oA pi. yL. rt. olO. m. ague, shivering Jit.

kttci^CLO pi. 0:500 m. kv13os, a cube. Cf.

]^.m.9oo.

li^o^oo, ji^oAii and other spellings,

3 R 2
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)f pi. m. r, pi. f. ]isl~.. Lat. cubicularius, a

chamberlain; chamber-servant, chambermaid.

^A^oid m. pi. two obols = -5 dram, a grain

(measure).

IJJLdcud pi. 1— rt. [skSi. m. a gathering,

swelling, tumour; white spots on the nails.

l]oaA,^ci!^id constr. st.= Jb^:iCLO rt.'''^Ai3.

m.face, visage, aspect; front; Ji^ciid li>^\^ fair

efface. ^ Adv. a) with ^^:^CL^i3 ^:i opposite,

against, over against; afar, far off. b) with

^ : U^oaX usually with pron. suffix of 2

and 3 pers. sing, and of i pers. pi., with

other pron. suffs. the form^^^^jso^ is used.

Opposite to, over against, in front of; ]Ltk,

)]^i*Zidf of^^aA^ he encamped over against

the city; jDO-a-J ch.^^cla.X he shall go

out opposite, i.e. by a door opposite the en-

trance, c) opposing, contrary to; )Laci.o.\

)loL^9 iIiKA.9 in opposition to the tricks of

deceivers; i6o} o».^^q.a.^ \J*o'9 the wind

was contrary to, right against the ship. Cf.

""^^^clX under X.

Ji^cxid pi. l— m. matricaria chamomilla;

anthemis; the chamomile or earth-apple.

Jl^ aiD pi. 11. rt. ^^Ai3. m. a flower-cup,

calyx, bud; a cluster of flowers.

jJocLD pi. \ rt. "%Ai5. m. acceptance, ap-

proval, admission ; fee for admission into a

monastery; reception, entertainment, hospi-

tality, a feast; Jl^cus I^a.^ an inn, guest-

house; \i\Sk} li^CLO the day preceding a festi-

val; )la^ o ^ '^'^jiscuj gracious acceptance,

thanksgiving; JIcl.^.a.^..^^ci1o |lJ^:!0 most

gracious. ^

ju^dOA, )k>^ rt. "^^i3. ojyposite.

)i^:^cuD rt. ""^AiJ. m. the face, countenance,

aspect, appearance; o^^>y>^a \2\i of comely

appearance.

IbLdOA pi. [—. rt. '^^.^A. m. a) the capital of

a column, b) a felt cap; a hood; metaph.

the covering, sheath of a flower or fruit.

lu^aA rt. ^"^w^id. m. nailing, driving in nails.

)JcL^^oi3 dimin. of t.>K:aao. m. a black hood

worn by a bishop.

)]^-Jti!scu3 pi. Jl^— rt. ''^.^id. f. a cap, hood.

])1^qlo or jjj^cJo or ]ji:>ciiD. m. a) thick

string finer than JL^L rope and thicker than

\^Q^ a line or thread, b) a heap of wheat.

\^-y )i^Ji.^CLD E-Syr. l^^^ai pi. )iL,

m. Kv(3€pvf]Tr}9, a shipmaster, helmsman, pilot.

Jlo^^j^aA from the preceding, f. steering,

pilotage, direction.

I^CLO pi. \lm some part of the hand.

JtcLO pi. ]* m. a) a fetter, bond, chain. In

the Lexx. b) the Milky Way. c) hoarfrost, rime;

fine rain, drizzle.

^fiDoXoofoo pi. a^i»o«jd and ILbfoo m.

Lat. codicillus, a writing, treatise.

]]^fQ.i5 pi. Jl^lL rt. M*«J3. f. tearing out the

hair as a sign of mourning esp. for the dead;

bald patches on the head.

fc»fai5, |u9aA rt. ^. m. abiding possession,

continuance.

fcOPCija— , <s^A..^, k£0CLa.A9ciLo &c. m. Lat.

codex, index, table of contents.

|bo9Qj9 pi. ^*!L rt. ip«J9. m. the fore part,

front, first; \Lj*\\\ o^fcus facing east;

15 o^a Uo* oM this chiefpart; |l:)o9cl!o )^ . . .

)oo^.:s^ not until. With pron. suff. before,

in the presence of; Y^L^i^^S. wwo-jof cus ^^o
he prostrated himself before him on the ground;

t*©»Qj»fQj3 ^:« jdL^ he fled before him; "^1

k^taiJ ^:^ depart from my presence; S ^^
)>V-i:ft^ ^:«o before and behind; with "Effacing

front, in front, before, first usually written

^«^ci.^. PL ^wjofooNy yi\former generations;

^ooyociN ^2^ of old time, at the first.

Icaolcud pi. )u- rt. oj-o. m. a presumption,

preconception, conviction; astron. precession.

fcsJ)j!Ofci5 rt. ip«J5. ^An. forward, previously,

)i»i v>?ouo, ))^— rt. «»J3. anterior, front, fore;

IlAacuI^ wXaofoo insects having stings infront.

]^s^?CLO rt. Ojj3. prep, before, in front of, in

the presence of; against,

l^fciid m. silk.

)>?Q.ia pi. ) m. Kohpa, a mattress, thick mat.

Ij19qj9 abs. and constr. st. ato«jd, pi. ^aL., )uL

rt. «iw^. m. a) holiness, sfinctity; often used

- adjectivally Ia.9oa Co]^ the Holy Scriptures

;

5 ]^.*Z:io the holy city; )X9cl09 |LLo9 the Holy

Sjnrit. b) proclaiming holy; i» fc#]^CA^l thrice
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holy, the hymn ' Holy, Holy, Holy! c) holy

things, dedicated offerings, a sacrifice; hence

the shewbread; U;.^^ ^AJl^^JiOf o hallowed

things separated unto the Lord, Lev. xxiii. 15.

d) the holy place, sanctuary, "5 )^s^ the same

;

[^^QA «A,o*J9 the Holy of holies, also »ji-o»-D

^Ail^ao the most holy things = the priest's

part of the sacrifice, e) eccles. consecration

to any office in the Church.

)ul9CLO pi. \1^ rt. «A.^. m. a) hallowing,

sanctifying, the crying ^ Holy* of the angels.

h) dedication, consecration, e.g. of an altar,

of chrism; )l'jjL j^^fais consecration of the

Church, a feast kept on the 8th Sunday before

Christmas ; E-Syr. the season from this Sunday

until Advent. c) the liturgy, communion

service, d) the oblation, Eucharist, the conse-

crated elements; JkXfcLO »-^.S> to consecrate-

)ua,9clo rt. «A,«J3. holy.

jUiiLfao rt. A«J3. holy, sacred.

\L^(;xa rt. wOD. m. clamour at a wedding

or a funeral ; deep affliction.

JLloGUd rt. jojD. m. continuance, abiding.

JQJ5 fut. iQjaJ, act. part. Joo. ^0 leap, bound;

to palpitate, \^±a::> for fear. Pael HL a) to

leap, skip; )1^( .^( )i*^» A*aj ^^^*^ ^^^^

shall the lame man leap as an hart, b) to

cause to leap. Derivatives, )jLcu3, ]IoJUa:».

JjCLO and ))oao pi. ] m. a weasel.

u>*aj9 act. part. w)*GLi3. to mourn, sorrow.

Ethpa. w.Q.^l( a) to cry out, raise an outcry,

cry for helj). b) denom. from juloo. to put

forth shoots, to bloom, blossom. Derivatives,

|L*OaO, jl^GLO.

julcLO E-Syr. |L*cu> pi. IjL m. a stem, stalk;

a young shoot, toj) of a branch, leaf; ex^yand-

ing blossoms; Ua^f, 5 lettuce shoots; lo^of

the heart of a cabbage, a cauliflower; )oo;.of

tender vine-shoots, tendrils.

)LMJXb»Q.i) from %M,siMji. m. ripple or gurgle of

waterflowing over pebbles; gurgling laughter.

]^«A*Gii9 rt. w*Cki». f. a cry for help; calamity.

jjois, ^o fut. jJcLAj, act. part. ^U, denom,

verb Peal conj. from \^o. to eva2)orate, be

dried up, dissi2)ated as water in summer. Pa.

Xaa to pass the summer.

Ik^l^oD and llA^CLO rt. «^^. m. 2>rovocation,

picking a quarrel.

fc^CLO ; see under verb )^.

lupoid pi. )k— rt. \^. m. a heap.

^^cij9 a) pawns, men in chess, b) costus

albus, an aromatic plant, perh. tansy, costmary.

l.2kiL^Q~o from o!ii!.^-D. m. painstaking;

being engaged in, engrossed in.

ju^^oD from c^^. fre-occupied, anxious.

l-itt^CLD pi. \^ rt. ]fxj.i3. m. the part ofa fruit

where it is broken or cutfrom the stem, footstalk,

end of the stalk nearest the fruit.

jil^cud pi. )— rt. *.^J3. m. a) the mass or

bulk of the people, the j)eople, populace; the

congregation, tjie laity, b) ]^l^f 1^^^ ^ mass

of stones.

|L>^aA rt. ''*»^. m. a) mutilation, b) ^^^o

JLla.^9 or absol. listlessness, de^yression; shrink-

ing, flinching, irksomeness, disgust, c) E-Syr.

an extra hulala or section of the Psalms said

at matins in Lent.

)La-^QjD pi. )k_ rt. ^a..^.j3. m. depression,

heaviness,fit oflow spirits, losing heart, l^a^
71 9 4..

cu&^

\2'i^( in the depths of despair, in extreme

dejection.

i^CLD, li^oi3 rt.
4-Jj5.

m. a tie, joint, con-

nexion; )i\.N^-v> «t}cl!d connected argument;

\oiS.. J5 jointed timbers.

l^i^oij pi. )u« from «^^-i5. m. a) a charge,

indictment, complaint, b) logic, denotation;

2)redicate.

)uao pi. . |I- m. a) a loom; Itlttij ]^a^

a weaving shed; a ball of thread; a web.

6) = Jldo, )a!o a window.

jJlIoA pi. )* rt. ;ao. m. dancing, a dance.

^coQ\*oJi pi. ci.^IojD an amulet, charm.

«xIqjd, ^Q^ojd rt. ipcLD. m. sustenance,

subsistence, support, consistence, system, sub-

stance; structure, constitution, state; settlement,

establishment ; confirmation.

^Q.A said to mean a sender. Cf. ]?*^.

llmlcLO from jUn^^. stiffness, a stiff neck.

|la1^.cioo..o KoxKiiohr)9, spiral, curved as the

ear.
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|u!^act,i9 pi. I— m. KoxXta?, a screw or wee;

an instrument of torture; a fuller s ^^ress.

. a^doo = Ikl^OQA a clothes-press; a press

or vice of torture.

«o.<>.N,ocu3 Kox^lov, a small snail, spiral

shell.

jLAj^ciid snail-shaped, spiral.

^%^QjD imper. of verb "^aj to clear away.

^^CL-o a) dregs, sediment of liquor, b) a

mule, an ass; pi. ll^j^ foals of asses.

JlttiD accus. JJoD KoWa -V, f. gluc.

JJcLO or UcLD pi. \<^o and )l(^Xct.o or ^i^cla.

m. kCuXov, a liiYif), member of the body, used

chiefly of the larger limbs, the arms, legs,

thighs, also of the hands and feet ; a corpse.

Metaph. a member, portion or clause of a

sentence.

JJqIo, IJ^^oo pi. ^L, )l_. f. a pitcher, ewer,

cruse.

jLA^Guo pi. )lL m. a) a bracelet, b) =
^aI^qXo a sleeveless coat.

|L.^^ao m. nanie of some bird.

jt^^oo = J;.^)Ai3 a labourer.

J«.^aD m. a joining, a fastening, door-bolt;

the lower pa^^t of a door-knocker.

.ci^oo m. KoXov, the colon, part of the

great intestines; «o^ao ojo colic.

I^Ajo^aA Lat. colonia, a colons/.

IJ^oA rt. )Ld. m. contempt, dis2)aragement.

JbLciA rt. "^^js. m. swiftness; relief.

^m^oo, jiisal^aid pi. \Zm from oaa^Jd. m.

good re2)ort, 2)raise; an eulogy, 2>(f'V'6gyric

;

iLaQ^CLDf joU&A, honourable titles. Eit. E-Syr.

the deacon's exclamation in the Liturgy.

a»o.m^ao pr. n. Colpssae in Phrygia.

kfiDctca!^cii9 KoXoaaos, a gigantic statue, esp.

the Colossus of Rhodes.

Jum^OLid pi. |l- from «£DQ.fiQ^ap. a Colos-

sian.

I^^OA pi. )k— from t.>KNg>. m. a) a sling

-

stone, sling, projectile, b) a clod, lump of

earth, earth, fallow land.

Jl-A-^c!.A pi. I—. rt. "^-o. m. censure, a

reproach.

I^Ai^Qid rt. aa^a. m. sounding a bell.

J^XciA pi. ) m. Lat. collare, an iron band

or chain for the neck.

l^s^oc a drug, perh. lithospermum, grom-

well.

Jj^lXao emph. st. of )j^o.

fOJi, »ja fut. PCLftj, act. part. yi\a, U^a^o,

verbal adj.
f^\;0,

lu^&Jlo see above, a) to rise,

arise, esp. ]\^i.t^ ^^ from sleep; from death;

^A^uA j]^.^.:^ the dead are raised up. b) to

stand up, stand, be present; ]oo) »|i.o ]^Ia..^>JL

he stood silent, c) to stay, stop ; ^a^ooI )J t*X)

go, stay not; to cease with ^'so from, d) to

go on, last, remain; ]li>«*-^iA*» )k,N:^»g •.o while

supper is going on; [aoj^ yxo? I.50 while the

market is open; ^ ^..^»-p ^ibttJ |k.^a^ how

many days remain? [^\d ^la the illness per-

sists, e) to be, exist; f\£9
^^^ everything

that is; ^aJa.aA fc•oo•^:«)L:bb his homilies are

extant; c».^aa )l'i>Lo »1.a his body was

scarred all over, f) to standfirm, be unchange-

able as a promise ; also to stand by, keep to

one's word, the law, with o or ^^^. g) to

consist o/with o or ^:«; ^.>&Xa IlAIa:^ ieo(

t.*ocM the inner walls were of wood, h) to

become known, to flourish, i) to be made king,

bishop, patriarch, &c. ; to rule, cf. below

;

«^o)9o|ld yO.^Q.iajf jkA^'io cu^Ar kings began to

reign in Odessa.

With preps, o to be over; to profess, stick

to, be occupied in; esp. 1^31^ ^\d a protector,

champion; ]]^o«j^ to succeed; \1L.^ to remain

alive; jtoooNPi ^ to stand by, keep oaths;

]lcua.^j^^ to reign; [ILti^ . . . JI^ImCuocl:^

to be of the age of so many years; )IclJ^_^ to

persevere in prayer; Im^Z^ to be chief, to rule.

AVith fis^ to succeed. With ^ to stand for,

aid, opp."^^ txa ; otiose w>a^ ipoo rise up;

of stars to rule over. With ""^aocvN to with-

stand, confront; to weigh as much. With ^"^

to recover from; to be composed of. With

^^N^ to stand opposite = arrive at; to under-

stand; to rise or break against as a storm,

J
a persecution ; to resist, oppose; to seize for
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dieht; to be over
J
superintendent. Cf./. With

xi:L to hel]), co-operate, be coadjutor. With

«ii5 to stand in the presence of= to serve; to

oppose. Act. part. y)l^? present; y[^9 moqI

to-day; gram. vsJId? ii:sl the present tense.

Ethpe. p-a^Im ^<5 ^^ constituted, made

governor, king &c., to be set on the throne. Pa.

xilo to establish, confirm, ratify ; to erect; to

constitute a bishop, a patriarch &c. ; to be, to

subsist; with IJu^^^ to price, value; ^IcLao

Jl^Lx confirming the churches; \L}^Sio )La»*o^^

P f r» lie erected the temple and sanctuary;

>^ •; ft Nft l.AwJu^? ll^oJir demonstrations

which establish the point. Pass. part, y^^^si^^a,

JL^&AiLiO, )1^ v>.f)V> subsisting, existing, con-

sisting; abiding; Vvi > n v> Jl^C^^i^ ^Ae Word

subsistent; Uj^ ttlcLso yOo^iJ^t \^o^.^£o(

the elements of which a man consists; y».n v>

y> ^ Q>g» pre-existent. Ethpa. ja-^-fil/ to be

established, strengthened, confirmed, ratified, to

come to 2)ciss; to be erected; to be appointed

;

to consist, subsist with o ; v^i^L^X yx<u3]^j he

shall abide for ever; ? ^o^diL:^ yxloljo and

the words of . . . were established, came to 2)ctss;

)loi.vi.«o»a ^A,v^.> pj^o^ stablished in the faith;

oifnNr>r*o d^A^oli stand fast and holdfast;

|oo^]^sj^ ^A^|o vjherein consists ....

Aph. jijS( a) to raise up, make to stand,

set, place; to raise )l&o li^o ^20 from the

dead; o^^a^Bio ot^^^jo oil** ( He took her by

the hand and raised her up. b) to rouse up,

stiruj); J>clJJ^ o,^f)..i>( QNaia.v> they violently

roused the guards, c) to erect, repair, d) to

establish, appoint; jLi^i loktl^^ qjsq-x.c/''

establish judgement in the gate, e) to 'set up,

set over, constitute priest, king, prophet &c.

/) to 2>Tomise, agree, g) to present with !^ or

ip»i3. Esp. with 11^4^ ^0 rebel; ]i\\ to provoke

a conflict; JkooQjso to ratify oaths, \\^*^'^^'^

to confirm with oaths; )oa\,N& to raise an

amount of money; )?o*xo to bring witnesses,

J^cH^ ^^»-iL to appeal to witnesses; )1i^cl3 to

make ready a banquet; ULlo to make a

covenant, vow, devote; Jl^oaJLo to appoint

a portion; U^isi to make war ; [1^ 09 i to arouse

a persecution ; \^l^= e; Ic^^a, to intone the

Pax vobiscum. With preps.^^jiija^ to weigh

against; "^s^ to set over; to bring to, place,

;

to confirm, assure concerning ; to stand to,

regard, abide by a command, law, determin-

ation. DeEIVATIVES, luVa-^OD, )u»Q.i3, ]l<sJ«ai3,

\,isiLa, )l o .vxA.i>
,
jl^ooJLo, Jl^o&ijs, |^]^jA.^i9,

]^tNa.^,o'», )lci,Nr^«n.v>, )lln:i.a.,o->o, ) isfN . ^ v^

lloiviAO.Ng, liv^ft'ao, [i.^apI^sj^, )lcii vt>o)<sj».

jk^Q^ pi. ^^, I— rt. ocLD. m. rising, stand-

ing, standing still; staying, remaining, JJ>

]j^<^a unresting ; state, position, station; ]^s«ks

li^cijd place, place of standing or meeting

together; stability, abiding, 5 )J? unstable;

a rising, insurrection ; opposition. Special

meanings : a) administration, tenure of office.

b) )>).^ ^**'! 5 a station of archers, battery.

c) the standing-place, column of a pillar saint.

d) astron. station, position of the moon or

stars, e) eccles. W- Syr. a station= a watch

of the night, hymns for these stations. /) a

measure, the width of the outstretched arms

= about a fathom, g) a category, h) gram.

a 2^oint after a division of the sentence.

\Js>Qio, ]l^:iOQ.A pi. ^.^, j]^—. rt. oQiS. f.

a) height of a tree, of corn, b) height, stature,

time of life; the body; the three JI^^qa are

)kl^^? boyhood, )i.v>a'^.V> youth, jkikre? old age;

©fcoooo Ji^ those of the same age; Jl^l^is as
erectly, c) a measure of height or depth,

perh. afathom; )>l;^K-'»ao an arrow sflight,

bowshot. Cf. )L.:^ao above.

IjjsoQ..©, ]fci.:»a^and]lcL!io^pl. )^ m.Kco/xwSos-,

a player, tragedian.

Jlo^jsooA and ?QLj»a^ from the preceding,

f. comedy, satire, rhetorical use of ridicule.

IuTZj^oLo and fajsociLD f. Kfofx^bla = the

preceding.

Jcoooo; see /cu^oo.

wnJjsooo dialect, mist, darkness.

[1^.20 aa rt. Xntip. close, miserly.

yaII^.:^Q.i9, ^I, Za^a^qj9, ^IaJ^a pi. ^.•^

m. KotfiT}TT}piov, a cemetery esp. a burial-place

for strangers.

o^dis gum; see yo.^^.

Il^a^glo, k£oci^~., ^A^— ,
).^.^cii9 and ^.jaa

pi. )* m. KofjLrjrrjs, a comet = Syr. li-*>o«.
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.d^l^NsoD m.Lat.comitatuSjthe emperor's

court, his retinue.

\>£a^,^.j,^o oji Lat. comitissa, fern, of ^m-Aj^cid.

>fni> v>a.o, kfioj^ooid, k£a.2&A and m^cto, u^o^ibjd,

ace. |l^a:a^ pi. )uQ&l^ai3 m. Lat. comes, an

official of the Byzantine court, chief officer,

2)refect, commander ; French a count.

i^D aAA^io oid, >ixo^ao pi. Y—. KcofiiKos, a come-

dian, comic jpoet, satirist,

JL^cuo = JLocus a and JL^oo.
6 6 6

JL»ci!d and Ha-Nag rt. ""^j^ajs. m. a) blue

raould on bread, h) barley cakes baked in the

embers and allowed to grow sour.

)lNa ^ocLP Ar. m. the nodes of stalks, seed'pods^

husks, refuse of vegetables.

ji^ooA pi. y rt. ;»'5tti3. m. a bond, belt.

Ijoo (rare), W^^a, \)^\j^ pi. m. JlJoo, pi.

f. ^iJois, )l)JcLi> = iLikJcLD but is somewhat

paler, adj. Kvdv€09, deep blue, purple, livid, dark,

black and blue ; IlXI^L Jl.j do black = dis-

coloured eyes; JllJao l^iiLciA. blue lilies, irises.

] l'o)J Qi5 f. a) from ]\j oo. dee2) blue, sad colour;

the gloom, shadow of an eclipse, b) in the Lexx.

a scabby eruption on the skin, ringworm.

I^Ajod and jl^L^ao a sail.

Jt^joo or jl^jcio pi. T asclepias, swalloW"

wort, a hot drug resembling mustard.

ji^oo pi. \~~m m. a night watchman, city

watchman.

^JL^iajs pi. the same and JLn^clo.

m. KvvTjyiov, the hunt, chase; combats with wild

beasts.

«£DQi««jQ.o pi. cuLttJao = ^eoQjOfXj^ peril.

)kiL»Zj CLO pi. [-^ m. KovTa^, a pole.

fo«jCLO pi. ^L m. a) KovraKiov, the stick of

a scroll, a scroll, roll; an official writing;

a short hymn for a holy day. b) kcovos, a

cone.

jklojCLO, ]}^ from ucojclo. cone-shaped,

conical.

I^jsoclJcIa, yCLJ^ciJa-Jd, «cu:io|LSocL_ja-D,

^CL^sOOj^CUCLA, also t^OloB, .CL.2o)^.>d)^XAJ9,

ag)lji>x>^ &c. m. KivpaficdfjLov, cinnamon.

k£DQ.jao pi. GUQA m. Kwvo^, a cone, cedar-

cone, fir-cone ; geomet. a cone. Derivative,

Ju aj ao.

))Liao and )|Qjao and wrongly Doo. f. Kow^a^

a)inula,fleabane. b) the carob-tree. c) a kind

of thorn.

[^clo rt. ^-Lo. m. fear.

'^A^sDQL^^si French connetable, the high

constable.

li^oo pi. ] m. Kovrdpiov, a pole, javelin,

short spear; an iron mace, iron-tipped staff;

metaph. a spear-shajyed meteor,

\j!jQLSi m. Kovla, d) ashes, b) lye made of

ashes and quicklime.

jUs^JCLO pi. of tCul^ClA.

.Q.AJCii9 f. Ka>v€iov, cicuta virosa, hemlock.

^Joo pi. the same, and JUooo f. perh.

Koivov, a concourse, x^^'^^yt factious meeting,

with o\ and jlld.

u»ciftocLO pi. GLoUcLis KvviKos, o) tlic namc

of a tribe of Arabs, b) philosoph. a Cynic.

juiLJcLO canine; a Cynic.

judjoo and JiajCLO = JudiA a sacristan.
6

JL^QnO, yQ..^ao; see JL^ocuoo cinnamon.

"*^CLO, |L>kicLO = jljoo. Kvdveos, dark blue^

ash-coloured, livid, black and blue; f. pi.

Jl^OkJCLO blue tints; bruises.

I^clo a woollen veil. *

ojlfdA, luAj&o m. harmony.

\iA)QJi pi. I— m. harmony. Derivative,

verb ^AiA ; cf. \1Aj cue.

Irocuj m. a) a little bit. b) a pot.

yQ^)u=kjiOCL£Daid Koa-vfi^ciTos -ov, fringed,
bordered.

QAJ»ciflbciJ3 Koo-vfx^oi, fringes, borders.

]Z9QL^.eo^o Lat. custodia, the guard; ])^qJo

"Sof death by execution.

Ji^flooo m. a money-changer, banker.

Jitfao pi. I— m. Kaa-ovXa, a kind of hood

worn by priests.

uao a.sftfloai5 m. Koa-fios, a) the ordered universe,

b) decoration, an ornament. Derivatives,

t,m v>fir>o.o, verb tm,NP>nr>i?, liana v>finr>^.

trnNTXYtcua from >floci^^,Qociig. m. adornment.
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jtflsciiD in the Lexx. a worn-out ass.

JUtiMci!© Ar. f. a small pot.

1:^00 pi. I— m. a) bridge of the nose,

^a7'tition between the nostrils, b) capital of

a column, c) a bud.

]t:slcu5 Ar. a) an outer shell; perh. the

bottom, extremity, b) a platter hollowed out

of wood.

*3Q.^ Qo2)h; see J3.

ji9ai9 pi. \Z^ m. carrying staves ov poles esp.

the poles by which the ark was carried; the

bars of a bier.

\^<^a pi. \l^m. an ape.

I^dto, jl^Sato pi. )1^—. f. a) the hoop or bezel

of a ring. 6) = )]^Caa an arch, arched recess.

),.3cLO pi. y rt. .ajD. f. hedgehog, porcupine;

JcA^f S sea-urchin.

jt^ciia m. a) /coTraStoi', a piece of meat, b) a

long staff.

J«^q1o, wZ^CLiS, ^A§ai9 a?2 otc;?.

IljIsci!© pi. )u- rt. u*ai5. m. buffeting, insult,

humiliation, mortification, coercion, reprimand.

)kl.SQi9 m. a white sweetmeat pre2)ared from

new wine boiled down and flavoured with

young shoots of vine or other trees.

v*3oi3 a) incense prepared m the temples

and used as a medicine to strengthen the chest

and vocal organs, b) Chald. a basket.

JlIsoo rt. lais. m. spume, foam, floatage,

floating rubbish on rivers ; scum of broth.

jkl^CLO pi. J—, from Isoo. m. a carrier, porter.

IlLSclo pi. ^^, I— m. Kocfyii^os, a large basket.

^^3cLD the Indian betel-tree and its nut.

]i9a!o pi. 1^-., kfia^^oo f. a lock, bolt.

)^«vso>t>ci pi. ] ID. Kv^os, a) a cube, a square

tablet; a pebble; a tesselated 2)avement, checker-

work, b) a die, piece of a game, chessman,

chess. Deeivatives, verb u:a.a-D, -'^o ^!

c) part of a verse consisting of four syllables,

each line of the twelve-syllable metre of James

of Sarug contained three lm3 a!©, d) = I^A^a

a cage, e) = Im^ the inner bend of the knee.

)Jlrno>cu5 of chess.

J]^l£a9ao pi. )l^— f. a woollen tunic.

y^Qdo rt. va.o. m. brooding, sitting on eggs.

]i.3ciia = JiscLO m. pitch, bitumen. Dekiv-
ATIVE verb iSia.

ijoo3oi3 pi. o^ais cypress-flowers, henna.

Cf. IJso's.

«fio;_, kfloOiSciis and ^eo;^si Cyprus. De-
rivatives, )Li3ciJD, )La>i^aiD.

kflooiSciia KOTTpos, m. dung.

UtSQ.i3, ]]^w»— from ^fiooisois. a Cypriot; of
Cyprus.

[^:^lz<^o = the preceding.

juib^aA m. afly-catcher (bird).

U^A^aA pi. yi^ m, a fig-pecker, becafico

;

perh. a lark.

}]^cud; see \£<^.

J»CLO m. the washing of a soiled part of a

garm,ent.

l^jaid rt. '^»^- m. shattering.

)3«Qid rt. 3_D. m. m^eanness, grudging.

)r,Q..o or ]r,ai3 pi. ]t' f. a curl, ringlet.

\aQiO, )l^ai» pi. I—, Jl^li!— f. a) a water-

pot, pitcher, urn. b) cells of a honeycomb.

jkAQis m. KOKKos, a berry.

s^QiO mimetic verb to caw, croak.

yiodo, )lis--w— pi. I—, ))ill— a) from J.oclo. a

potter; also used as a surname, b) a kind of

chant probably first composed by jUisoid yO.W>i»,

Simeon surnamed the potter, c) from usoo

the name of their founder, a Cuchite= Aqa-drius,

a sect of Gnostics, d) a flat loaf given to

harvesters in the early morning, e) Iuocud ^
from Lat. praecox, the a2)ricot.

JlttLocija f. the potter s art.

kajCL^jsais m. kvkXos, a circle, cycle; the

Pharos of Alexandria, probably as being

a circular tower.

tCu.Njaaia and Qjeu( pi. ^f^, Ka.^^cu9,

c>j^N.F>r>(;s m. kvkKiop = iyKv<kLov, a cycle of

hymns, a cycle of versesfrom the Psalms recited

after the Gospel.

. cu^jdojd Lat. cucuUus, a cowl,

IJcu^aqIo m. pi. hymns sung in procession

round the altar.

*ttQ-LOQ.i3 pi. CLiiSQid m. KVKvos, u swau.

3 s
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9QlD bdellium.

iaiD rit. abbreviation for » am*^( jJjciis.

]jcii3 pi. r rt. ;£. m. cold, frost.

J9cu» a)= )>Q.o land &c.

handful, bundle of corn,

a box.

aa furnace, h)

c) the hollow of

]>cij3 for llycxA Zac^y.

)>CLi3, )lWi3 rt. ;.£. f. in the phrase ]JLof l>oi?

cooling, refreshing, relief.

jjoo and y^li*V 9ai9 Ar. ^/ie Koran.

)Ld9cuj3 rt. o;.^. m. nearness, intimacy,

neighbourhood, vicinity opp. |^Aa«o9 distance.

Usually with a prep. |k.^9ciLia.2 and 5 ^:»

shortly; near; j |k;^9ai3 and iaX near, nearly,

about.

|o9ao rt. o;i3. m. a) act. offering, oblation;

)>)k3 ojo.i3 an offering offruit upon the altar;

)j.:29ai9 0900 the offering of the oblation; the

liturgy, Eucharistic office, anaphora; |^^9cuo

)]^1:!0 la^? mass for the dead, b) pass, being

brought near, access.

G-:&9cufi m. pi. Kvp^eis, triangular tablets

inscribed with laws.

)j^9aD pi. ^aI-, \Z. rt. o;jD. m. a) an

offering, oblation to God, a sacrificial offering,

b) the eucharistic oblation, eucharist, anaphora ;

oblate, consecrated bread; )^6^^ liJ>9ci!o virgin

oblate = when given to a layman before the

priest has communicated. c) o.n offering,

present; a ]^sj>^ the sacred treasury.

Mi^9ciA, ])bs-j— from |Ijl^9Q^a. eucharistic.

U*!^ciA from o.*?ii5. m. house-work, sweeping,

making beds, 2)utting to rights.

Ui>99cud or )j.A*^9aD m. a) a hy^wcrite,

secret evil-doer, b) a puppy, whelp.

\L\S^Si pi. ^ m. a later form of Ho?4-o a

Kurd.

uaQi^.»99ai9 m. a crocodile. In the Lexx.

a puppy, whelp.

|jLM.^99ao pi. I— m. a wart, whitlow.

)kJS.99ai9 m. a cudgel, club.

^9Gud :=.\Llsi bald.

,ti3. f. baldness, a bald head;]l^*«9ao rt.

the forehead.

UioD dialect, m. a woollen jacket with wide

sleeves; a long wrapper.

\LTt<^o usually pi. 1—- m. a thistle, thorn-

bush, prickly shrub.

ici^9ai3 or ^|9ai5, i»(9Q.i3, l9Cti3 pi. U»9C1^9tti3,

•^oo;..^»., k£D!9— and o9a^9!cLO m. curator,

a legal guardian = Syr. jJo.^.

]lo 9 amicus f. curatorship, guardianship.

)l.v>J9Ci!o or ^.^^^900 pi. }! m. carthamus

tinctorius, the saffron thistle, safflower and its

seed.

)]^^9QhO Ar. f. a snippet, small piece of

meat.

1^9 aid Kvpla, lady.

\l'iQ^& pi. of \la, )l^Zi3.

yQ.mA^/ ^900 usually written as one word,

.o.fY>*S^Ju9ai3 and 4Q.mA^^^9ai3, yCtffn,^.»9ci.o

Kvpie cXerjcrov, Lord have mercy.

j3o|ir9Q.i9 and ^c^l'icLO pi. of |^, JI^Za.

u^9clLd, )kIl9CL-D, Jl^A— from ]lsi, ))^*I-o.

rustic, boorish ; a villager, rustic, peasant

;

jgl^d |Il9ai9 jui a field-labourer,

Jl'ciAiiao from ]Ijd, Jl^ZiJ f. a country life;

rusticity, boorishness.

)J..?CLO and uX*9&o Cyrene. Deeivative,

the following :

—

I^Ai^toid pi. \1 from |ki.*9a0. a Cyrenean.

a»o]^i..*9ao, J9CLD, 9 00 Corinth. Deriv-

ative, the following :

—

|Lll^Lu9ao and j9cl0 pi. |l. from hflDo]^i^9Q.i3.

Corinthian; a Corinthian.

«A.»9aA Ar. pr. n. Koreish.

|l1a*9&o and |la,9clo from >M^9Q.o.a Koreishite,

one of the tribe of Koreish.

)^9cua pi. )uL m. a crane (bird).

loo 9 aid pi. ^*^, t- ni. Kopfios, trunk of a

tree, of the body ; a log.

\j^j^fQiJi from X.:»;.i5. m. frowning ; a

frown.

]i^9QJi f. origanum, marjoram or mint;

]ii:u*9 5 field marjoram; )9ci^? 5 mountain

mint;
J
9op 9 5 mentha pulegium, pennyroyal.
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Imjjcis pi. t— m. a small hammer^ mallet.

Derivative, verb ^mj^is.

jij^yoo ra. perfidy, calumny, villcmy.

\\l vi 4c>*Q f. a short hooded cloak or woman's

large veil reaching to the shoulders.

|L^9cl!o pi. l— m. a) a trough, h) a wallet,

forage-hag, nose-hag.

lajdlo pi. |lL m. the son of a slave.

I^AdtCLO m. a pointed cap worn hy priests,

a mitre.

)^»>aD pi. I
m. the ankle, ankle-hone;

the wrist.

]l'«9ao pi. Jl^' f. = )r»ci^. a lock of hair.

|ki39c^id m. a) a halter; ring through a

cameVs nose, h) a gimlet, awl, horer. c) rt.

%o;-D. cackling of a hen, cackling laughter.

UAistCLO m. the gullet; crop of a bird.

|liu59ci!o m. a halter, muzzle.

|Lcko9CLO pi. ^*2, [~^ m. a ring, clasp, huckle,

the tongue of a huckle; astron. a ring of light.

Derivatives, )i*flocLO;j», |Limi34.ia.:».

Jii^jcuD pi. ]^ from i3;.i5. m. a) the opening

of the ear, a huzzing, humming in the ears.

h) clucking of a hen. c) noise of wind in the

intestines, rumhling.

1lao9ci!o from <Ai9;j3. m. clash, rattling.

Mcs.^ Panel conj. of i^.

)99ci.i9 rt. i-D. m. cooling, cold; a cold,

catarrh.

^9QA pi. I— rt. «jw;i3. m. intense cold, frost,

iciness ; a chill, had cold.

AiA,9cii9 rt. «A,;J5. icy.

U.:^ji,9a0 pi. [.-. m. a lump; |ii.:sa.9q.jd Uf

sm.oothly.

«A,ai9 iniper. of verb jLSij to knock.

**A.aD, IlIXcld rt. \jkJii. m. hardening ; gram,

pronunciation of a letter without aspiration.

]]^A,oi3 also •xoQ.^fccLA and a»ci^.£ai9 &c.

m. KocTTos, an aromatic plant, costmary, tansy

;

ladanum.

)1S-A.cu9 m. no pi. truth, right, justice,

rectitude; with preps. Il^ciiis truly, verily,

indeed; )l^A,cii39 true, just, fair. Derivatives,

the four following words and l^li-»)^CLft^.

^.•^..A^oA with Xf prefixed, from )^ofc,cuo.

adj. and adv. true, very; truly, really, verily

;

A^9 )>JJA^otJio a true heliever or verily a

heliever.

[jj^^-^tk^QiA from the preceding, true, very,

real; also with prefixed ^ the same.

l^JUl^Jk'CLiD from ]liLji.cuo. adv. rightly,

fairly.

)Jol^A.a.i5 pi. II— from J]<Ca.clo. true, ujmght.

)]^lcLO from)^]^.m. immoderate laughter.

1^9! aid from •'^-^•V^^ m. deposition from

office.

JLo fut. Iciaj, act. part. )\a. to loathe. Ethpa.

IJL^l( the same.

Jl^ Ar. m. raw silk, floss silk. Derivative,

ojiia a small song-bird with bright-coloured

plumage.

jl^ojLo f. a skin of oil.

HjLfi from JLo. m. a silk manufacturer,

mercer.

jlj^JLo, Il^>sJLi5 f. a hottle, phial, jar, gohlet,

tumhJer.

J^cooj^ f. a pitcher with a narrow neck and

wide mouth.

]jj^ m. a skip2)er, shi2)-master ; a driver.

s^^AM^mimet. to laugh. ETHPALPALs**ia**fil(

to gurgle, make a sound as running water.

Derivative, ^.m^Aj^qa.

1^0 fut. }^AJ, act. part. |L^, [l^o. a) to

turn round, revolve; I^a9 lu^flo a turning

axle; U^ ^ l^jaiX the revolving sun. h) to

go about, go hither and thither, he occupied;

)>a*A£» <^.*/^^A^ they go ahout like heggars;

Jloi^m ^-^^t y^jot those who wander ahroad

;

with i)^L to run hither and thither in pursuit,

c) to sprinkle, cha^9 ^:jL Ji.^:^ I^-^-^ ^^^^ ^^

sprinkled on his head. Aph. y^^( to turn

round, make to revolve, turn upside down;

Jl,^^ li^xij^ the potter turns the wheel;

^^ \^^ l^o the Evil one upsets everything.

Pauel fcA^CL^ a) to make to go round; to go

round begging, h) to pile uj), heap up;

JliLLjQ-a.:^ |L^Q%^ hea2)ed uj) live coals.

Derivatives, l*^ai3, U^-
3 s 2



\^^ m. a plummet, j)lumb-line.

l^o, ^o usually m. a cat, pi. \^o, )la^o.

l^^, o.^fi some bird, perh. ardea stellaris,

the heron.

y^o for ll^ij pi. of Jl'o^.

^i^ governor.

o^ Pael «^^ to pick a quarrel. De-

rivatives, ]ls)l^CLD, )A^ai».

ir^ci^^, )j;^^^, ^cu &c. ; see i^^.
)kS;^^^^j3 m. legal Karaypatprj, a conveyance,

deed of transfer.

\AJZ^^ pi. unj^Z.^A, legal KarabiKrjj a sen-

tence, condemnation; with oou to punish,

pronounce sentence.

.Q.^f«AA and j)ki5 m. Karddpcfxas -ov, a race-

course, lists; an onset, course.

o^ ; see \^.

Q^o m.jiax.

JIoJ^, J)^CL^ rt. %^i3. subst. a slayer,

manslayer, homicide, murderer, executioner,

adj. deadly, mortal, fatal, as ]Sy^ a weapon;

\1qJ1 a snake.

toj jij )fct!^ name of the plant from which

ladanum is made.

jlV.Na.^^ rt. ^^s^. f. slaying, murder;

l^( ti^^Q^^ii fratricide.

]UcL:»a^o from )oa^^ f. ashes.

|Jc^^ m. )koa^ f. dimin. of l^. a kitten.

)JcL^ and S -^^j; Ar. psyllium plantago,

flea-bane.

lJc^*A m. )Uf. rt. ^^i3. a path, road, way.

I^o^ pi. ju- rt. »a.^iD. m. a grajye-gatherer,

vintager; metaph. a carper, caviller.

)>ci^ pi.
J'* rt. ^. m. a) )Lib? perh. intri-

cacy of language, h) a blow with thefist, apush.

Jk^io^ pi. )1^ f. the groin, hair of the

groin.

ircL^ and ^, 5» Pl- ^^f (rare), V^'o,

)IqAj9 constr. st. «-»^. f. a cucumber, gourd;

Jis?? 5 the wild gourd, also called IIcl^ lo)^

the snake gourd and ;.:A.jb* 5 asses' gourd, is the

bitter colocynthis citruUus, colocynth; |juX? j5

the garden cucumber. Derivative, U^a^s.
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Jlai^ pi. of \^ a cat.

\l!^ rt. \^. m. a) rotation, b) joking,

jesting.

)If 0^5^^ pi. \2, ^ir^o^^, also ^^^
and A^io Karr^yopia, f. a) a charge, accusation,

b) a predicate, category.

«I3DCLA.*9C^^.^«0 pi. aA^yCL^^A KarrjyopiKos,

affirmative, categorical.

U^CL,,^.^ and I^Ia pi. )lL from ^^^-o. m.

an assertion, argument.

m. an informer, accuser, plaintiff.

jUc6t^^ and ^l^, ^^ pl. ]^o from

^i^. f. an accusation, complaint, charge,

suit with fc*]^*( or y-^N. to bring.

)l'cu^^»*^jD rt."'^„Jj5. f. being slain; ^ic^^,^a

my slain body.

]rcL:A.A^ rt. y^^- f. = I^-2£i^a<

I^Ill^a rt. ^^<o. adv. shar2)ly, minutely,

exactly ; in minute characters ; sparingly.

jloLi^^ rt. ^^. f- fineness of texture;

thinness, leanness; narrowness of a path

;

|Joo»9 A mental subtlety
,
fineness of wit.

]laa.*^j3 rt. »a-J«D. f. \Loi laa.*.^ anguish.

]]^l2u^o pl. )]^L- Ar. f. a shaggy cloak or rug.

]i^-o pl. y rt.
;-Jj3.

m. a) compulsion,

coercion, necessity, force, violence; \±*a} a

natural need, necessity of nature; 3 jtso the

violent man; i«!::L'^ ^*>ao ]l*^s> I must needs;

with o or ^J^ by force, by compulsion; Z:»

jimldf constrained by entreaties, b) = )jq^ b.

l^U*^ rt. ;.^i3. adv. of necessity
,
perforce,

necessarily; by force, with violence.

]lo;^l.id rt. ;.J«o. f. condensation, coagula-

tion; congelation.

•)utA^.j3, ]ls^ rt. ;^^. violent, forcible;

by constraint, compulsory, necessary; ]*^i^

jl^^l^a by a strong hand, by force; )l'aa.^:»

JI^Ia^ the kingdom, of heaven is to be taken

by force.

[jl^^ji pl. I— rt. ;.^. violent.

Ila;^^ a later writing of I^a;^^.

jlculV^ rt. ;^J3. f. compulsion, obligation.

^^i3 fut. ^clJ^aJ, inf.^^)^A2©, act. part.
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'"^^j Jl^, pass. part. ^.K^iJ, I—, )l^. to kill,

slay usually of killing one; ^CL^r JJ tJiou

shalt do no murder; ]Aj^ o^^Ll^ slain with

the sword; \Aj(_^%^o a homicide, murderer;

oiji^j ^^^ a suicide. Ethpe, ^^>^j»1( to be

killed, slain, /;w^ to death. Pa.
"^^^J*^

to kill,

slay many; la^ls ^o)ijI ^^.^ Saul hath

slain by thousands. Ethpa. ^^^l( to be

slain in numbers. Dekivatives, )la-J»-i5,

Jlci^a^, jlci^w^ij, plant names in ^'^^^,

wO)a:i( "^.^ m. arbutus unedo, wild straw-

berry-tree.

|o!f '^^ m. aconitum lycoctonum, wolfs

bane.

)o^o "^'^ i^' cynanchus erectus.

Jl^^ pi. I— rt. ^^. m. slaughter, murder.

s^^^a from Karakaix^dveiv, to take pains

with; to engross; Jjo» ]i^^«i^^^^> J^.^|l^

the discourses elaborated by this man. Ethpa.

o^^^l^ to be taken up with, engrossed in.

Deeivatives, JLz^^aA, )L^!i»^ai>.

«i^ fut. oo^jaJ, pass. part. y^^*^^. to cut

off, crop, lop trees ; .o 0^.^-0.jljs^.:^ ^ia^J..j3

trees with lopped offshoots. Ethpe. ya,J^l/

to be cropped, lopped off. Pa. j^o denom.

from tv^ ^.o to make pale. Deeivatives,

j^^, Uo^^ m. ash, ashes; [.^^^^ wo^ lye.

Deeivatives, Ia.:«l^, J^^jj^cl^a.

Ibo^A rt. y^^- m. a slice.

|bi^^ rt. J^ii- m. slicing, Io2)ping off.

[*.ia.^ from |lja^a. ashy.

JlIju^^a, ))^^—. from jc^a^a. ashy, ash-

coloured; mixed with ashes as soil.

^iD fut. ^^^, act. part. ^1^, verbal adj.

^A^, ]>— , ]]^— . to be narrowed, grow thin,

frail; ^^aioino ^io y>o» *1^ our neck is too

frail to be worthy ofthy swoi^d. Verbal adj. a)

thin, lean, meagre as ears of corn, food, cattle;

also |ks-u^ small cattle, b) strait, narrow as

windows, paths, doors, &c. ; )J«.i» ^^^ narrow-

necked; |LLa^ |u2Lv> the lesser intestines, c)

fine, sharp, delicate; [ll^o )Ji-^o!a> delicate

matters, d) subtle, ethereal, e) high, shrill

as sounds. /) keen, subtle, acute.

Ethpe. ^^<om to be narrowed, contracted

as an arm of the sea. Pa. ^^ a) to reduce

to powder, to particles; to attenuate, rarefy,

subtilize. b) to emaciate. c) to restrict,

straiten; ]j^l'^UL9is^^<:^^li^1 .^oiia ^^
straiten yourself that you may enter in by the

strait gate. Pass. part. ^q-\:>, )tij^g> v> rare-

fied, subtle; narrow, slender; ^20 |i.i!^ a.v>

» oo»1^0k -:£ wasps have slender waists. Metaph.

of the mind, to refine, render keen or acute.

Ethpa. ^^cX{ to be drawn outfine l^cu* ^(
as a thread; to contract, become narrow as a

strait; to groiv lean, emaciated; to become

thin, subtle, ethereal. Deeivatives, U^ciij,

U^ Arab. m. a cotton-spinner or seller.

%£cx^^ from KaT€(TTr](r€, Pael conj. to set in

order.

tfn»fn^ re\^L, U)aA£of^£o)^)LO, <fiQ^N9, &c. f.

Karda-Taais, a settled state, condition as health,

sickness, widowhood, orphanhood, riches; a

settled state of the weather, serenity, peace,

order; conduct; the constitution of a state;

institution, appointment of deacons, bishops,

&c. Perh. usury.

'^^ fut. >^ci^^, infin. -^^.i^-^, act. part.

>^^, JLi^A, pass. part, "^a^a, )— , )l^ a) to

tear or cut out a leaf of a book ; to hew down

a tree, hew stones ; with Via to behead, wring

the neck; to cut short, bring to an abrupt end as

a reign, dynasty. Pass. part, cut, cut out, torn,

b) intrans. to 2)ciuse, cease, stop short, be inter-

mitted; jfj ool JJo IkilA^ "^^ ^^^ 0^^ ceases

and flows no more; Y^L^ )^? ^l^La-:> thy

incessant weeping ; lu^J'o )ojLi cl:^»>^.^ visions

and prophets have ceased, c) impers. to be

weary, give up, be low-spirited; o>iL fcsJjL^^ it

is all over; ^©tcila.:^ ^^ |L:^a )^ we need

not despond in our illnesses. Pa. ^^^ to

mutilate, cut off, tear out the hands, the tongue

;

pres. part, ^^^iaiiio, Il^a:^ mutilated, severed;

slack, poor-spirited. Impers^ to sadden, make

to despond.

Ethpe. '^^l,} and Ethpa. '^:^aU to be

cut or torn out as the tongue ; to be torn up

as tent cords ; to be disallowed as legal rights.
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With 111^9 or )]<CAj5.>r^o he shaken in resolu-

tion, crushed in sjnrit, disheartened. Impers. to

be disheartened, to lose hope, grow weary, shrink

hack; «Quaja.<^AaI^ .arxX >^^Air |c:£iXf ojU*

take heed that ye wax not weary in temptation.

Dekivatives, I^J^ciiD, l.:^^, U^*^^, U^^,

Ij^a pi. |k_ rt. '^^. m. a fragment, scrap,

jyarticle; a segment, ^nece.

|Li«>^^a rt. ''^^A. m. intermission.

[i.\^ rt. "'*>^. m. mutilated.

»a.^ fut. ^o^iiJ, infin. a^a:^, act. part.

«a.^, pass. part. ^Sla!^. to 2>^uck, gather, 2)ick

fruit, esp. grapes; l:i;»o? Ijci^ci.^ ^c^js

gather the clusters of the vineyard. Metaph.

to gain, acquire, wrest )lao) victory, Ufla^

profit; fcoi *^^-^ \0°o*^oaflo ^i^ you will

profit hy their ojnnion. Pass. part, trouhlesome,

annoying ; "^ loo» I^^^^^a to annoy. Ethpe.

»a.^l( a) to he plucked, gathered in as the

vintage, h) to he gained, acquired, c) to he

low-sjnrited, faint-hearted, depressed, esp. with

)uio9. d) impers. with ^ to he annoyed, vexed,

disturbed. Pa. •a.Jja a) to pick, pluck flowers,

herbs, h) to gather, tie up. c) to obtain, get.

d) to annoy, vex, distress. Ethpa. ^a^^l/

a) to be gathered in, obtained, received as )lo)or

vexation, jl^SU. requests, h) to he weary,

depressed, in low spirits, c) impers. with !^,

to he restless, disquieted, depressed. Deriva-

tives, l-a^cuD, l.3a.^j», Jlcuaw^jj, )k.a..^.j3,

l^^A rt. «^^A. m. a) ingathering, vintage,

h) \t\^, "^^^ weakness or palpitation of the

heart, c) atri2)lex hortensis, orach, a pot-hei^b.

!^)k.Q.A..^>.a.,^^ and ^jLdf.^)uA KaracpaTiKoos,

affirmatively.

l^iLw^^^A, )1^*— KarncfyaTiKos, affirmative.

[et\*,9i^ with ».:^V. KaTa<prj(Tai, to affirm.
^ y ^ y - ^1 ^1 J' p 11

fcfla..A en, 0|.^.ja, ^ca^*.saJ^y.^yji i. Karacpaais, an

affirmation, affirmative proposition.

IlI^cla^ weak, distressed, poverty-stricken.

X.A^ to gnaw.

i^ji fut. fO-^jaJ, act. part, i^, ]l^, pass,

part. ;.*>'^si, Y, )U. a) to tie, bind, knot, interlace;

to adjust, frame, form; II^^jomJ? I^^cu* il^^

jlaas she hound a thread of scarlet in the

window; 12'i.Ji^ jo^r JJ do not wind in

silken shrouds. With JL&( to mourn; with

o or^.iL mourning hefel . . .; )l^o( ''(uncer-

tain) to harbour wrath; )llo^ to bring shame

upon; )?a^ troop)s formed, drew uj) ; Uq.i^

to interweave a bridal chamber, i.e. to enclose

it with wickerwork; ])i^i!::L^ to raise cries of

grief; H^Na to weave a crown; to gain or

give the victory; llo-:^ to pick a quarrel;

jl^j^'j to weave wiles, to plot; jli^«o to tie a

knot; \l±h to knot, form, nodes in the stem;

jH> to consult; to take secret council, conspire;

\^ to put on a crown; l^ v»^^a crowned

heads, h) intrans. to harden, stiffen ; congeal,

curdle; grow thick, jlS-'aa.*^ ]*J^^Jo©» t^
ice had formed on the pool; \.Zi\L ^..( ;.^^ it

curdles like milk; yoaMZ tOo^A^L:^ i^c dark-

ness closed in on them,; ]l:s^^::v^ -J^a a tempest

gathered. Part. adj. a) hound, fastened, tied;

knotted, intertwined, Sec
;

y«.^>w^._o 1-a^jL

.oo»A«L^2 fillets hound on their heads; ^^ao

i^i^^? a tied-up money-hag ; ]^*^i3 jft^^ huts

of wattle, h) condensed, congealed, curdled,

coagulated, clotted; as drops of water, milk,

blood, c) dense, gathering as darkness.

Ethpe. 'i,Xo\( a) to he joined or linked

together, h) with ji^J*^ and ^ to he crowned,

c) to he condensed. Pa. i^ to tie up, 2)Cick

up; to condense; pass. part. )i^ia.50, )l;.^ia:so

knotty, complicated, connected. Ethpa. i^^t(

a) to he tied up), tied as a cord; )i.<»^^ *-^-^^(

^%S- to make a bridge, prob. by linking boats

together, h) to he rallied, brought together.

c) chem. to be condensed, fixed ; i^aWi )ull:^

condensed mercury. Aph. ;^( a) with lixi^d

to put on a crown, h) to bring U2)on oneself,

make oneself liable to IlIc^a. ca2)tivity. c) to

condense, curdle, coagulate. Derivatives,

]-^QJ>, )>Cl^, ]^^, Is^U^J^, )lo;^=^,

)l..4.A.^, Ij^.a.^, ]la.jU.A-^-D, )^..«, ]i"^y

]l^^ pi. )* rt. 4.^. m. a tie, bandage; knot,

node of a stem ; magic knots used in divining

;

interlaced patterns; joint, articulation; an

enigma, ^;er2;Zecci^?/ ; ]]^^..m^ is bonds of sin;
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censure.

' ]i^ rt. ;.^o. m. a) knotting, tying; x>

^woil^^ the knitting of his eyebrows ; eccles.

[jai^ Aj5> lAa.^ Order of the Interweaving or

Erection of the Bridal-chmriber. h) a hand,

tie; l^-i 4-^ head-hand, JUlet. c) chem.

condensation.

<^A.fi from Greek Karr^yopuv, a) to denounce,

accuse, speak against with ace. of the pers. and

o of the cause
; li^Jj clojI*,? yOo^^ ^^Jl^Aic

he accuses them of forsaking God; )Lauw

|kJ]^^Xl^ ^L ;.^AJ^ the iveak si^eak against

the powerful, b) to affirm, assert ; 4^^f t^.*/^

o^^t^ )l^*J) he called him a bastard. Logic

to affirm, j^redicate. Ethpal. t^^i3l( «) to

be accused, have a charge brought; <^^]^sjso

iXj )Jf |L;!Ol2L the nation is charged with neg-

lecting God's command ; ^^^Lj^o)^? l^i^aiD o
JL>o.mI* ^:^ when an accusation is made by the

envious, b) logic to he affirmed, predicated;

«^..^ua)^ODf oo»o ip.A.fiof oo» the subject and the

predicate. Dekivatives, l^^i^oo, )l..fci,^^,

U30 Cl,..ia .* » Cl-.^^^-^-i? , f^9CU^A.i^i3, ^»>^.«^Aii^Jd,

)Uj;,;^^i5 all also spelt ^l^U, ^l^iJ, ^•^;
|..j-«^i^n>o, lla-i.^u^.-n.'bo, U^i-^^^^^j

|jo;.^A dimiu. of ]i^ m. a knot or enig-

matic figure.

\Lo„^L pi. I— I m. a) a brazier for incense,

an incense burner with a cover and handles,

b) = l5i^ b.

hJ^^Ji rt. ;^i». m. a woody excrescence.

l^i.^, 9[^ and IliD^-^^ P^- ^ ^) ^^^s. f.

a quiver, case for arrows, b) m. the cypress

or pine, c) = ]^l^.
Jlo;.^ m. the almond-tree.

y^^l^o and other vocalizations pi. Jl. m.

KarapaKTTjs, a sluice; a cataract, rush of water

;

a staircase.

]i'^A pi. ]V rt. ;.^i5. f. a) a knot, node;

a joint, articulation; ]l^\} Jl'i^ the knuckles,

b) a bridge, pontoon, c) metaph. Jlol» U4-*
an aggression, onset, beginning of a fray, d)

astron. a node, point of intersection of orbits;

)o)^N.x»> i9 the winter solstice.

)1^^ lichen.

^jDtiA.ai^^O, Iji^lid and U^ f. Karddeais, a

deposition, testimony, affidavit, used with •A:^.

jl^^l^A with j.^^ to depose, attest, attaint.

]9QL^jji a rope.

^Ifa-^Afi, and |u^2k,AA pi. )u. f. Ki^apiov,

canopy, baldachin of the altar; shrine con-

taining the host.

llVsk^g ; see ]l CL^jLo.

t£D09«^ pi. ^co'i^a and 09«.Ai9; see osonA

cedar.

^.."j t£a.*nAi9 and a3(x.»9|«.iJ3 f. Kidapts, a mitre.

U^f^^Ji Kedpiuo9, of cedar.

Jl'*-^ ; see )l\^.

IijsoclkA, ]l' rt. «aD. a manager, superinten-

dent; a governor, prefect ; a patron, jyrotector

,

succourer, upholder, stay,firm support; m. pi.

a garrison.

lUcooci,^ rt. ipcLJd. f. protecting care

;

superintendence, government, presidency.

ImOocla^, )1^1a— rt. ipcuD. supporting, up-

holding.

«£ocijuZj^aA, &c. ; see ^wouo^B.

hJly^CL^^^jiQ^^B from ajocL^Looto. in or into a

circle.

^lo denom. verb Pael conj. from [^*£. to

pass the summer.

)l^A«pl. )C-m. sitwmer,reckoned to begin with

May. Derivatives, verb ^i>, l^)l^w.i3, l*^^.

[^.^ a wild boar ; see ju^^sB.

\^^ m. a cinder.

\'^
; see l^lB.

l^^^^o from I^aA adv. during the summer.

y^j^, Uo^uijd pi. [_ m. KoiTQiv, a sleeping-

room, bed-chamber ; an inner or private room;
the women's apartTnents.

UfljGL^^ pi. II- from yCL^<A0 m. a chamber-

lain.

»aoci^.*5 pi. a^5 a whale; see Ji^lB.

y^^^ = \^ a cat.

\^^B KLcraa, a craving for strange foody

green-sickness, the longing ofpregnant women.

|u^.A^, Jl^A^Afi from Ji^aA adj. of summer;

11^^ \^)i3 service-books containing the offices

used in summer.
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Ia^aB, )]^^a5 a wild boar.

JLi3 = V^B a cell.

yO.'\>.D a drain.

JLJc^s^ pi. jvl- peril. Kr]\b)v, m. a stallion.

^a!^^ a jpath.

jl^.N^g f. intestinal or scrotal hernia.

ip-^, jba^A rt. «cuD. ^^^ 66m^, existing, still

alive; continuing, lasting; juo |l:iocu it is

yet high day; ULiLf Jl^exo ^j^^ » / if there

he yet many years; wo»clo( ipu^ »/ z/ Azs

father he yet alive ; o^>^ i^a^ abiding for

ever; |ia^ o»^ ju*^^ ^^^^ .o half-alive;

y^lLf )ojo continuing sickness, chronic disease;

jilo
]J9

uncertain; legal standing, valid;

\ls>Q) ^*L the sale is valid.

yxlo, tha«i3 rt. OQJ3. m. a) standing, ujpright

hearing; constitution; stability; "E l^s a

standing jplace. h) a military post, station,

garrison, c) a statute, covenant; a ll^j/^

lawful wife; [.^^^.v.? S an everlasting cove-

nant, d) profession of the ascetic or monastic

life, vow of chastity, celibacy, e) the minor

orders, monkish orders, members of the minor

orders, f) si ;.L one in minor orders, one

vovjed to a religious life; o l^S church virgins,

nuns, rarely used of a deaconess.

)>.>c\,A o = U^iL a bit.

]j>e\Aa pi. \1. rt. «ai3. m. a door-post.

Il^QaA, )l^>a.*i3 rt. oQ.i5. f. a) standing firm,

stability, h) rising up, resurrection; si <iCL»

the day of our Lord's resurrection = Sunday,

but usually = I!aster, S? )]^^^ JEaster week,

c) a portion, ration, fixed allowance, d) a

garrison, post.

jlcocuis rt. «3CLO. f. a) juu^r la^aln^ (rare)

of his own will, h) 11^ lo'v),^ o or ellipt.

chanting, intoning music.

^^.oo.Ai3 and ^xiAia ; see . q^Z^j^clo.

voIL^aB and^lcfiLAid pi. II^SIv^Vp and JL^a

m. K€ifir)Kiov, treasure, valuables, chattels.

jft>j«»ff» pi. )l^aA, ^:aaA, JlS^^a^^ rt. ipCA. 1.

a) a post, U^fl^jlS door-post; a pillar, obelisk,

monument; a statue, image, b) stalk, stem,

tree-trunk; standing corn.

|Jol^xiIr> rt. «aD. relating to the resurrection.

HaC, ]lsi^B pi. ^I—., iliCI— f. singing, wail-

ing, melody; a song, chant, hymn; tone, a^
in thefirst tone ; metre; a point. Dekivative,

veib ^iiiis.

t CI Nr> vjj.i>^.p, &c. ; see |j«q,jq-d cinnamon.

sC^Jj.^ I o3 ; see >ja..>Z.:^.i o m. cinnabar,

minium.

Yn^Lj^ the elm.

ZaIaA, Zla, and UoUaB pi. cljoJlaB, cad^ZiAB,

&c. {. KLvdvvos, peril; danger.

|uJOi I » P, ]l^j from u30Q.jo«iiAid perilous,

dangerous.

ieojo^B, IlooaJ, |u»aj, &c. pi. ju. m. Kivdv-

v€V(rai, peril, with »'^\ to be in peril, run a risk.

.axaa to kolvov, the community, communion.

IlULp pi. ju. m. a smith, blacksmith, silver-

smith, goldsmith. Derivatives, verb ^juo,

JUoLIa^ from jui^Jd. f. the smith's art, metal-

working.

^Ju5, luLsfi pi. l— from ^a5. a Kenite.

^Ia^ denom. verb from |uJUo. to work as

a smith, to forge; )l^J-±I-a-VD Jl^^iul forged

chains, wrought fetters.

.omiA^ m. Lat. census, registration for

taxation, poll-tax.

j»;.XAJd and a»; t p cynara, the cardoon,

globe artichoke.

)1^jlaP ; see )lu5.

yttklo denom. verb Pael conj. from [ea^.

to plank, cover with boards. Ethpa. s£OL*jiU(

to stiffen refl., become rigid.

%a^^, lk£Q^ pi. (aI-, [IL m. a) wood, a piece

of wood, a wooden vessel; ]U!? S cedar-wood;

\\iJkXi white-thorn; Uo^t asparagus; )L<lfc^>

olive-wood; in the Lexx. also a?^ ownc^ of oil,

two drachms; ^?«J? S aspalathus, a prickly

shrub yielding a fragrant oil. 6) a tree; a cross,

gibbet; a stick, stake, c) rarer uses: stocks;

handle of a bell, an axe, &c. ; rudder. De-

rivatives, verb kfla»*-D, l^a^ciid, )uo nrt^> p,

jldAa-Aid, U^aAA, jlAlficx^Jd, JloAXxaAjp, Jldfo^jaJiO.

Ucl^aP pi. 11- dimin. of |^.fiA,Ai3. m. a stick,

piece of wood; a stem, twig, brushwood.
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>£DQiaxj^B, ijaamAA and %floc\mo, &c., f. Kiaaos,

ivy; a kind of vine.

Jfom^ m. a) arsenic, b) cf. ];^aji pumice

stone.

ITcLo&A^, S^fi and jUomo, 'JBJLo from Jl^oaA.

f. sandal-wood usually 5? tm>o.

JUaoaA irom fmAA. wooden.

jUmAA from |l£&^. woody, hard.

JIclLqaaA from Jl^aA. f. woodiness, wooden-

ness.

juxfiOAO, )l^ from |Lq&aA. wooden, woody.

lalo pr. n. Caiaphas.

[.^^^ m. .soo^.

I? - I? -
J>-Ai3 ; see ]9^.

w^Aa0 a bird, i/ie bee-eater.

|Iaxoo.^j1aA from kvkKos, circular, rotatory.

JloufcaNftA^ f. Kil/cXooo-ty^ circumvolution.

))ili^iL5 E-Syr. )]^^:i-a5 or J]^^ii5 pi. ]]^—
f. a dung-hill, dust-heap.

U^Ag and jiXAA pi. |lL m. a plough-share,

share-beam.

i^ m. *cCp = Kvpios, lord, sir.

JiaAfi and JLT,^ f. Kvpa = Kvpla, lady^ mistress.

\ij^ YQ.. pitch, tar, bitumen.

J^IaB; see \^ls>.

IlaA^ZaB, J]^s.a_ oblique.

hOaA0j^ ; see >so^'^.

])^'^ f. a whi}) ofplaited hair smeared with

pitch.

jl^Lid rt. 1^. m. clinging
,
fixing the nails in.

»1^^ denom. verb Paiel conj. from |>]b^. to

harp, play the harp, sing to the harp or guitar.

Ethp. j]^A^l( to be harped, played on the harp.

j]^a5, ) Jl^s-Afi m. KiOdpa, a stringed instrument,

har]), cithern, lyre. Derivatives, verb f]^>wj9

and the six following w^ords :

—

fojJisAia, Ji<90 9]^^ KiOapcodos, a player on the

har2) or cithern.

.ofoj^uja from )j1s.a5. f. harp-playing.

|kfiD09]^AB dimin. of Jjl^^^. a small cithern.

[lih^, ))^ from )?]^a5. of or on the cithern.

)l^.xid^]S^a m. KiOapiaTrjs, a harp-player.

^%^o fut.^^-oj, act. part.^luo, )Lo construed

with ^:i. Verbal adj.^A^ see below, a) to

abate, diminish, lessen as a flood, as pain.

b) to be swift, 2>ass swiftly; .oo^ iGl^vaJ

<A^^ Jl^oocil oh may the days 2>^ss swiftly,

c) to be lightened, relieved, as )(^cL» a

weight; o 11,^3 oi.^ ^Ij3 his body gains

alertness. Pa. "^^^^iiSlo to lighten a weight ; to

make easier, ex2)edite. Pass. part. '^^c>-y>,

]1^a:« swift; bare, vile. Ethpa.^^1/ with

^:^ a) to be lightened, become light, swift, b) to

be lightly esteemed. Aph. '*^«D( a) to lighten,

relieve, assuage \JiL suffering, &c. ; ^^-0(

uXjL ^:^ );2l:sL relieve mine eyes of earthly

dust; |k4^( ^» Qi\Di they lightened the ship;

«^i:^ *^^( it is a relief to thee, b) to hasten

i^oti a course; \1A^cim.^ "^^i haste to be

forgiven, c) to rise above as sounds; to get

the uj)per hand, d) with ^^jL to make light

of, disparage; KoiJo "^^^ ^»Nax> they make

light of death.

Palpel ^^a^uO a) to distort, distract, throw

into confusion. b) to bring shame upon;

cnSlia^g Ju o»Xa^«^ Motcoc^^ blessed is he

whose tongue has brought no reproach upon

him. Ethpalp. '*^^!::^l( to be thrown into

disorder; to be held in light esteem. Deriva-

tives, Jll^dij, JLa!^oi3, Jlo^iJ, )lcu^aii»J3,

%A^U9, ]^)L^»o, jla^A^^Jd, )b^j9, ]^.*)i^A:M9,

^^>J9, )lo pi. ^\io, Jlo m. a) voice, sound,

noise, clamour; JLsoJ or )L^> )lo a loud voice

or cry; oj-bciiJ? ]la the swans' song; "^^A

Jjaa-Jl the sound of a trumpet; Ji^j ^^^ a

footfall, trampling of feet; with o&^I to cry

out, to sound; jx^i( to lift U2) the voice, cry

aloud; Jl.^ Vj dumb, speechless; gram. )l6l(

)lo J^f « consonant, b) a saying, expression,

c) a chant properly one strophe with a ver-

sicle prefixed, a hymn; a tone, tune; ]ia

l^-jJiz a hymn farced with alternate verses of

another hymn or psalm, |Isla^^ S a hymn
with double antistrophe to each verse; ILa^

or ^^.^ to the tone, to the tune; )Id i^ the

same tone; Jl^ l*^ a word, term, expression,

cf. under ;^, p. 54 b. Derivatives, |La1^^,

3 T
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Jli pi. of ]l^^L

Jl^ pi. )i.o Lat. cella^ a cell. Cf. jl^L^.

)li3 fut. )Iaj, act. part. )i^, li^^, pass. part.

)L?, ^^, Jl^^.^, for pi. Jlill^^ see below.

a) to roast, parch, fry ; Jfcu;^ ^^^? )J^^ ^c^fs

of corn parched hy fire, b) to inflict severe

pain, pain acutely, destroy; ^o^^^^Loo o^^J^

k^-obo he kicked him and hurt him severely and

he died. Ethpe. JSjii( a) to be fried, b) to

suffer agony, be in great pain. Pa. wJ^a a)

to fry, parch, dry up; Ucij* \La fryfish, b) to

quarrel, c) to make eager, make hot in pursuit.

Ethpa. sj\ol( a) to be fried, scorched, burnt

up; toNo!^ f:«t^ ifAe bones shall be burnt.

b) to be nipped, pinched with cold, c) to be

consumed by desire, d) perh. denom. from

• a^oo to have the colic, suffer in the bowels;

)i^^» )liC^ao)k.:» ^^ Q.A^^l( they were in

agony from eating too much. Aph. s.t\D(a)

to fry. b) irom'%o( to lighten St. losid. c) to

make light of, hold in light esteem with "^^^

;

]ra:>c '*^)^ Q.*^\a(they made light ofdeath. De-

KIVATIVES, )u^CU>, U^, Ia^, )]^"w.^, )1^a^.

ji^llo, ^^^.o and ^^^oo pi.
) perh. Pers.

a bricklayer s labourer, a navvy.

)^^^^ = o^jiA m. a mould, form.

U^'^ikji dialect of Baghdad, m. quick-lime.

]*.Xo pi. ) m. ring in a cameVs nostrils.

lJL:»a.^.i3 pi. Jlo-Sci^-D m. a birdcage,

wicker cage; basket.

ocL^0, ^^ci^id or ^ajk,A pi. jI^:dCL^^

m. KoXo^iov, an outer garment without sleeves.

]s^*^o,.\ji from JuL^CL^Mia m. a cage-maker,

basket-weaver.

j)CL.^^ m. a door-fastening, bolt, ring.

^Qi^o, \J^Qi^\o, ))^{cLNif> rt. ^\i3. avari-

cious, grasping.

Jlc^a^^ rt. <^^>i9- f. avarice, niggardliness.

)ujcf\c> rt. ^^2kJ9. stingy, niggardly.

IJcvNg rt. ^^so. a) light in weight, swift,

b) squint-eyed.

llcL^ot.!:^ rt.'^'^us. f. nimbleness, agility.

|k2oa^jd m. a long sharp blade.

\^qC^^ pi. ^JL rt. jaNo. squint-eyed.

JToiacL^c rt. aa^-o. f. squinting.

)>n.\g pi. ^.*', ) m. KoWvpa, a fiat round

loaf, small cake of bread, Deeivative, verb

)r»ci.\^ pi. Jl", ))^ f. a small cake.

\L^*^st m. giant fennel; a slender rod or

stem swayed by the wind.

^.^jd Pael vS!^, part. X.^^:^. close-fisted,

mean. Ethpa. Xii^£l( to be niggardly, grasp-

ing. Derivatives, )uja,.N.o, )lcu^cL.ii«-D,

jlli:::^ rt. ILo. m. alkali.

\^D rt. JliJ. m. a) frying, parching corn

over the fire, b) whipping with raw rods,

c) the colic, pains in the bowels^ cf. Ethpa. of

j^A^ and IIiA^/^pl. ^", )* m. kXci?, /cXelSa,

a key; ]l.^ f-:^ ^is the collar-bone.

)u ».»\ia m. keeper of the keys, doorkeeper.

^a!^, )l-, )liC— rt. "^^J3. a) swift, lights

rapid; hasty,-headlong ; )1^^!^ lii:bwj^ee<m^

clouds; \1^ ^aXa^0 rushing waters; ]lci.<^

jiSuoDf )LNi> swift death by the sword, b)

little, small, brief; fc»o)Qj.A.^a )oo» 5 it was a

little thing in his eyes; ^} t°>(Y>,n 5.^ he buys

for a small sum of money; lisJ 5 a short

time, c) a little, a few, somewhat; 5 ^^Jb^

]<o( >,>ft,»(H^o thou hast been faithful in a

little; S Ijl^ / was but a little angry;

\i^\.Ll:^ 5 somewhat boldly; )l..»..\.g )?Q-3

a slight error. Phrases : ^^w*^j3 ;^r^ almost;

partly ; S ;..»Iso S v*^ more or less, sooner

or later; 5 jl^s soon after; —VZi^ 9)^
^^.a\^ \^Jji after afew months, years; S'^^as

every little while; fl:2^ ^^.^^-n.:^ wellnigh;

S jL^a.^ bri&fly, shortly; scarcely; S ^j^

shortly before; a ^ within a little, wellnigh,

almost; S ^^a a little before; )l^'»cu 3 ««-d

a few days before; ^^»aI^ ^^>*^ and 3 as
a very little, little by little, gradually.

1^)1 a\.o rt. "*^J3. adv. swiftly, suddenly

,

hastily; easily.

)IV\a\o rt. ^^j5. f. a) swiftness, rapidity,

facility; Ij-sJ Icu^Nis shortness of the time,

b) lightness, subtilty ; ]}^^tS>9}^ l^S^^st levity.
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|>.Nr>Ar> pi. ^*Z-, 111- and |^.^X!!^ m. fcXt/xa,

a clime, zone, region, district; the ancients

divided the world into seven taa^No climes

or zones.

)im,r>\r> pi. )u_ from )inr>\ao. of good report,

honoured, praised.

JfomA^ pi. y m. Lat. clausura, a pass or

narrow path in the mountains.

)Lcu^tf> *N.o, ufio^tYi^mA^i? also ffiJLo and

5i\p ; see jl.o.A^cvt>.m<>\p( church history.

\j^^, ^A^Q-A^^^id ^i^S^ with one handle.

uQoo;.A^j3 and >flooi,^.D m. Kkrjpos, the clergy.

%n\ »> j^j..A.^»o m. KeXXapLTTjs, cellarer, store-

keeper.

)uL» Zjk.\ja , kfiOQja— pi. 11., cuA..»E^^»i9 m.

KkrjpiKos, a clerk in holy orders, clergyman; pi.

the secular clergy opp. \2'u^ the monastic orders.

ll^S^ pass. part. emph. f. pi. of verb JliD.

parched corn.

J]^a\a pi. Jl^^A— f. KfXKa, a cell, an alcove,

usually a monk's cell; used of the Patriarch's

residence ; ol^l.!^ oiS a bishop's or abbot's

cell-mates, attendants.

)]^.A\fl pi. jl^ii. rt. JLo. f. a) a challenge,

combat, contention, h) a slight, insult.

]]^6KXa dimin. of J)^ls!:i>^ f. a little cell.

)jo»A^^ pr. n. a) = yO»An\o Chalcedon,

b) Carthage.

)ujo»oa\o from the preceding, a) properly

Za^ an adherent of the Council of Chalcedon.

b) a Carthaginian.

]bLsi rt. ^^i3. m. belittling, slighting, con-

tempt, ignominy, shame; 5^ j-a-^ or !!^ S t-^v

to put to shame.

Uc\'S,o pi. I— com. gen. a) a louse, parasite,

weevil, b) morbus pedicularis.

t>>oN o m. palma Christi, castor-oil bean.

];a^Sci'^ p> f. a well with steps down to it.

Ji^o,^^ m. Lat. calamarius, a writing-case.

fiXo = liXo/ . m. KXdviov, a bracelet.

^©•jlA-d, ^U, jUU, &c. pi. ^»,j[N o com.

gen. Lat. calendae, the Calends, first day of the

month or year.

\^S^o, ll^— from ^a. sounding, resounding;

vocal, vowel; JfeliJi^Lo JLol/'^^e vowel-letters

|ui^ a) muddy, turbid, b) from U^o.
similar to a bracelet.

Ilcui^^ from Jl-o f. gram, the quality of a

vowel, vocalization.

»mS!o from Greek koK&s. Pael conj. to

laud, extol, give praise, applaud; a » S!..>(

.ooC^ la!^ o)]^laa^A 1^909 Im^cuA how

greatly thou hast extolled him before all. Pass,

part. %m^A:^, J.—, ]1^— laudable, commendable,

excellent; with yi unworthy, improper; OuL

t*o<})^LjQ.->^,Q.^ i7 25 wo^ thought suitable.

Ethpa. .<vN'<ftL/ ^0 6e jyraised, commended; to

become illustrious. Deeivatives, \ mNcua,

ttY>>\o, J^lLca^J&JiO, )lirf>N,o,v>, )iifift\p]<oo,

uja,A, JLaA-^fg^ia, m^o^id ; see |iii«^rf>>.\p.

'^^b^A denom. verb Pael conj. from )kV,\c).

to sling, hurl.

>^J^i9, Pk.^A m. a) a sling; si^ u.**.*.

stingers; JLa.3 "^^..^Ld a catapult, ballista. b)

a sail. Deeivatives, verb ^^^^iD, |L:s.^cLi9,

IlJ^k!^ pi. )uL from |ok^a. m. a slinger.

o>.':>i.^.o or |l.^L^.A, Jl^^J^Lo pi. jl^>...A^ Ar.

a fortress, fortification; castle.

•Q^^ fut. ^so^.NqT, act. part. s\')xb>, laX^,

pass. part, ^a^, Y ,
)U. to peel, pare, shell;

to scra2)e off, strip off; to scale off as the crust

of a sore; )oo» »a^^ j^XA^fio.^ JjoJlL he peeled

the apple with a knife; [^laJS^J^ »o> S! o he

stripped the idols, i.e. of their gold casings;

Jl^il^is \So<:^^ shelled beans; v&a^a )J? |Z<:^^

must. Ethpe. <^2:Lsii( to be pared, husked,

lose the husk; to be scraped off, rubbed off.

Pa. «&^1o to scra2)e off, rub away, fret; lay

bare. Ethpa. »a!^M to be scraped or skinned

off. Deeivatives, jl^Xo, )l^>qt\,D, |io>\o>\d,

U^^^jd, I^aI^Xa, j]^^:^, Ij^^a:^.

la^Lo pi. \2- rt. yg^No. m. a sheet of parch-

ment, leaf.

ii^, )l^:ii>, and ))<:o,^ pi. \L, ]l^L

rt. ^I^Jd. f. bark, 7'ind; husk,2)eel, chaff, shells;

scales of fish, scales formed by disease such

as cataract or leprosy; talc, fiakes of talc;

|JoJL^«ili?—J-vX^? Y^^Jo egg-shells, snail-shells;

3 T 2
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y>t\ n\ •^f )]^.o>X p cinnamon; ]h^o^^ skin

formed over a sore; lua^jf brassjilings, particles,

dross; [a^xof iron slag; )Jjioo>> 2^^'^^9'^^'^^^^

peel.

|Ujao>>vo and )4.<=i\,p from KoXoffxovia, resin.

^a2i^a m. KaXiTiov, a tankard.

Jl^a,^ rt. «a!::kj9. f. scab, scurf.

KSlo>Xo pi. )lL rt. ^bkjd. bark, a leaf.

M°>S,f> rt. s^^jd. a) adj. flaky, laminar,

h) a cutaneous disease.

»»i°>\o = a-KoXoTTfpSpa, m. milliped.

jliAKo, ]ls*J it. «aXo. sca/y.

*fn»<Y)i°>>^o and ^^i) f. €K\eiyj/i9, an eclipse,

= Syr. Jloaw^.

%ft^^ act. part. Aii!o to show the white of

the eye, look askance. Dekivatives, jLido^^jd,

liaNp pi. )u- m. kolxXt}^, a pebble, gravel.

Ilso o q\o pi. )k— corrupted from x«pa/c<B)Lia,

a mound, rampart, bulwark thrown up by a

besieging force.

|ii»n\o m. some small low-growing herb.

^iQ\.o Palpel conj. of^^>^; see above.

^flS>^ = ^la^ the acacia.

))^«i'n\o f. i^\. forms, appearances.

•aa^a to strike or sound a bell. Debiy-

ATIVE, jkAA^OA.

;^k0 denom. verb Pael conj. from Ifa^wo.

to make cakes.

*eoot^; see ^sooiJSji.

kfla^^i^HO m. KeWapiTTjs, a cellarer, store-

keeper.

jtSio Peal, and j».Kp( Afs. to swell, surge

said of the deep sea.

)fcl^ and )1^^)l^ pi. ^Sa, )Ld and )1|ld a)

f. Ka\a6os, a large basket, b) Krjkr], hernia.

]]^s.^j9 fern, form of JLo. an anthem sung at

Nocturns when the Eucharist is to follow.

jul^Si^jd maimed of one testicle.

yolL^fiuO m. a snail.

?Q>ft.o = j*j»Q.i5 an actor.

yo*NPt p, «-»ci>Cip and >flopNP>P, l^ioao, iOOOD,

ICL^oo f. gum, gum arabic.

){gu:a.o rt. Xv>p. wrinkled, rugged.

JUdjAA or ,Na.p = JL^oo.

)LoQ.^o>pp pi. |u_ KufxeXavKiov, a kind of cap.

jlcL^o NP>p rt. '^vip. f. mould, mouldiness

esp. on bread.

Jl^CLiOis pi. J)^ rt. ^.v>P. f. a cake of

bread, biscuit.

CLSQJ5 = J-jsclO 6, and perhaps also= Jcoa^.

)iM,v^g> m..flour, meal.

ITcLLiliaD from |l^.yip. f. blue mould.

^-soj3 fut. ^o^NaQ.T, act. part, ^sa^, I^-^^j

pass. part. ji^AJsaid and jl^^oo-a. a) to lay fast

hold of, to take; a dog )tLjwci.a.aX o»-^JiQ-^

o»AxLo laid hold of the weasel and strangled it.

b) to contract, shrink; 6^( ^Ifl^o her face

was contracted with pain. Ethpe. X,v>,pI(

a) to be laid hold of b) with ]^(to be con-

tracted, drawn as the features with pain or

disgust. Pa. x v^p to shrivel u]) tr. Ethpa.

^vigl( to fall in as the cheeks with old age,

to become wrinkled, contracted. Deeivatives,

)1^:a,a pi. 111. rt. Xj^^is. a wrinkle, crease.

[^JiiiJ^ m. pi. Ar. swaddling-clothes.

^^^^ ; see l^:£ qa a comet.

y*Z^jiiXD KafXTTTpia, a box, case.

)1^»,.'*5lP or ,£la m. a) a babys cradle. 6)=
kflaA^oD a count, c) cf. verb ^..aa p .

kflDGi^»^OAJ3 = ^^.a^clo a comet.

)iIa:a.a E-Syr. .^o m. Kdfxivos, a stove, fire-

place, metal hearth.

]}lf^,yRA pi. ])^ f. Ar. a chemise, shirt,

camisole, tunic.

l:L:^A pi. IL rt. ^^jiOiJ. m. an amulet,

charm, phylactery.

''%j^ji to moulder, become mouldy. TA.'%ieuo

to grow as the fungus of mould. ApH.^.>fi.J5r

to groiv mouldy as bread. Deeivatives, Jlio ojs,

)|_v\ j> pi. )JL rt.'^^^aaja. m. mould, dust.

ILa^ = .oH^XiwB chattels.

p>^o denom. verb Pael conj. from Jl-'soIa.

to bit, put a bit or bridle in the mouth.
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r^A — »fn i» a com-''^ >^ <^ and

mander, &c.

''^j^Lo to tie or hind; Ic^Joaid w»2>i->f> o ^/iose

ifj^-o 6mc^ on or wAo sew; together amulets.

\.^Oi>r\ek Kafxirdyiov -la, a kind of boot.

yCL^jAJd m. campus, a plain.

«a3CiX^^aj9 and kflOO^^aA m. KafXTrros, Kainrrripy

a turning-point, turning-post, goal.

)^_NgN« pi. ]^ m. a) the locust/ l^Ui 5 young

locusts before the wings are developed, b)

jyastinaca agrestis, parsnip.

i^es Peal and »,,nd a Pael to strap, tie.

Derivatives, ];.:«ao, )4™aajD.

]i^a.o pi. )* and \L^&a rt. ;jiOJ9. m. a strap,

shoe-strap, belt; astron. the belt of Orion; or

jkA^oSjiof U?o)9 5 the zodiac; four points of

intersection of the epicycle.

^ denom. verb irom ^a, Jjlo. Aphel ^ii(

to 7iest, build a nest used of ants and bees

besides birds; to breed as worms.

^, [ia and ]j[^ pi. )u-. m. a) a nest, brood;

a rookery; an ant's nest, ant-hill, a bee-hive,

b) ]^\si Jia ; see t.>ft\iiii^. Derivative,

verb ^aC-

JLO I. fut. fiAj, parts. jkiA, JkAifi and i^jud, JUla.

to get, gain, purchase, possess, have; to obtain,

attain; llaJ ©ibio jU&I^:^ »/ if he gain the

whole world; JlasJl JLo attain to repentance.

"With \,jl:^(to go to ruin, perish; JUcuao/' to

be healed, restored; Ija^^o become of a colour;

jloj^^l to exercise caution; UaIa to possess

cattle; )l:a^9 to have for a friend; [I'^Lia^si,

to attain completely; ]lciNrt\X to consent.

Both participles have active significance

;

having, endowed with, &c., a possessor, owner;

)o©> \lo9 ]Adq.2io the humility to which he had

attained; |bk9io jkl^oiw \lsi possessor of heaven

and earth; o» 1,1.0 Jjor >^jl the ox knoweth his

owner; ^»lo JJjo ^aIa? lajo) rich and poor;

UiL^Jo— ^Joo too IP intelligent, reasonable;

IllIlo wwJl^ cattle-owners. Ethpe. u^IjsI/ to be

acquired, gained, purchased, j^ossessed; Jojt,

auol^oa^ worthy of attainment, desirable.

Pa. uXo to retain. Aph. xJui^'' to put in

possession, enable to win; to confer, bestow,

impart |«ZI1 life, ]LL power, &c. ; to impose

ILTcuLo rules, JIcla^X silence. With [mlpt to

persuade, convince. Derivatives, )l»glij9,

Uxo, Jlcuxid, Illoa, ]^|lia1a, |]^>^>ai3, )lo%in,v>,

jlxAlAJiO, ILuifil^oo, jlcLUiisV^:^.

Ij-d II. perh. from JUcus. 3 m. pi. oILj

they became ^yale as ashes. Pa. w|Ja pass. part.

JUa-'so pi. Jj-CLio livid
J
dim. Derivatives,

jloJLLo, JUiA, JIclla:^.

Jjjd, juxo pi. ^*±o, Julo ; see mj» subst. Joi),

aIlo pi. ^aIo, jillo part, of verb \lo i.

Ua pi. of a) ^. b) ])^Cj-o.

Jlollfi rt. |Llo II. f. lead colour.

uaooyjlj^ m. a) the giraffe. h) cynara

cardunculus, cardoon, globe artichoke.

uaoJilLijD; see uao'^jjo.

JUi^ and ]\\^o pi. \X' rt. \xa. f. a) anger,

indignation, b) enmity, rancour, virulence.

oj-D Pael ssJa to lie in ambush. Aph.

*£kLo( a) to maraud, b) to lie in ambush.

Derivatives, Il^ia, t^«^^

jlAud rt. c^iiJ. m. an ambush.

)t=xJLA m. a rope-maker.

kfio^Z^iB and ijji, yJojlLos, y^'^Ji.p Ktwd^apis^

cinnabar, red sulphuret of mercury, minium.

jU^^iA a tribute, fine.

uQojo^jjd, iisQj— and ^cax^^isi pi. ou^jlo =
u»cuo«J^ peril.

ijwo«J^ and «A,«jao saponaria officinalis,

soap-wort; or veratrum album, white hellebore.

]LZio pi. 111., DJlo and >{r>\>Vo, uxJL«.l0 m.

and f. Lat. candela, a candle, candlestick, lamp-

standy hanging lamp.

jkJoaiA pi. )>— m. a cenobite, cloister-brother.

^a^clxo, ^AdQXO,H±0 andSaiAA m. koivo^iov^

a cloister, monastery.

|Lo9ald the large middle pearl of a necklace.

juaiA rt. lois. m. 2>ossessor, owner.

^cuLO, ju^cuLO pi. ^^, I— 131. a) hypostasis,

substance, actual existence; Jl . vt ii.f o»jaoo i o

Ic^fif o>.:»aLDo God created the substance, or

i^e true existence, of heaven and earth; ipcLLO

)>^n ]«.M owe actual hour, one very hour, b)

a person, individual, the individual self

;

\A^^^i, JD the king^s person; ^jl flJij^
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SuiL:^ o JiiS ^:£aii9 he is to send two persons,

a priest and a deacon; jboaiii:^ in person,

personally ; o^m^ «a-LD his very substance,

himself=: ^S a certain jyerson, any one; )innr>j

? office for such an one of the
f 9 9 )9' ^ y

Fathers; )ut»? S ""^jL for a certain monk.

With pron. suff. sj^ii^^Jia \jI I myself; ^culo

thyself; )j^£o? o>2«cljj5 Satan himself; \Ja}

o^cJloJ Ms own blood; JJ yOos^axo wo^ at

all. c) theol. )Ioch^( w^cuio the persons of

the Godhead; Nestorians distinguish between

Il^clIld hypostasis and )^o«3 Trpoo-anov; ^'ji

o#-LLm JJ*©;-^? Christ is two natures and

two qnumi united in the person of the Son

(Ebedjesus Lib. Margaritae Par. 3. cap. i).

Deeivatives, the five following words and

verb yxLol^:

—

k^l:»ca.i5 adv. in substance; in person,

personally.

|u.:^cllo, JliC^— a) actually existent; hypo-

static, b) personal, proper, own. c) real,

'substantive.

jUcuoooiid f. and JIojI^oociIld f. personality.

\lj}^.2^<^±o subsisting, existent, personal.

.CL±0 denom. verb from JJcula. Ethpaual

y0.i,pl( to be 2^11'^scribed in a canon, canonically

pronounced or ordered. •

y^±a, iJcLLo pi. )— m. Kavmv. a) 0. T. Hex.

a measuring-rod. b) a section, paragraph of

Scripture, c) a rule of life, of medicine, of

grammar, d) a canon, rule of the Church

;

a canonicalfine, penalty, e) the regular clergy,

f) rit. a canon, a list of those to be prayed for

or commemorated; an appointed chant, hymn
esp. a short metrical farcing of a psalm; an

expansion of the endings of certain prayers.

Derivatives, verb yoj-ol/ and the four

following words :

—

l^rUaXA adv. righfly, canonically; with )J

uncanonically , irregularly.

lujoxo, Jl^Aj regular, canonical.

Jlcujaxo f. observation of the canons.

)]^cuLA f. a mould.

JIjlId f. a whip, scourge,

^xo fut. ^lAj, parts, ^la, \^xo and ^^^

510 \^n

I—, llbl— . to fear, shrink from with o, ^:^, ? ;

|L:a&^f9 I^om X.ii3 love feared lest . . ., Zlz^ ^
JLl^Ia .^1^s;X Ifear thyfellow tribesmen. Pass,

part, a) verbal use; |^> H»? ^:» U/ ^-^
/ fear the great Judgement, b) afraid, timid,

c) fearful, terrible; k^lLso [IjLo wo»o.»^1^

harsh and terrible words. Ethpa. ^lol^ to

be afraid, alarmed with o, ^io,^^J^. Aph.

^^i to make afraid, make anxious; u^^.

ot±2io J^ )oo» Xuajio my heart made me afraid

of him. Derivatives, I^oo, )l^i-o, l^|i^*ix>,

l^J^ pi. )u_ rt. ^J-o. m. fear, suspicion;

li^jLo Vj safe; safely, securely.

]^i^ pi. r probably KeXeovres the beams in

the upright loom of the ancients.

t.>f>A^ig or ^oo pi. K— m. KevTTjfia, a point,

instant,

I^a^JlO and ]ii.K^JLO &C. pi. J^ m. Kevrrjvdpiov,

a quintal, hundredweight.

toi^juO and ^1^ pi. o^^j-o m. Kivrpov, the

centre, middle 2)oint of a circle.

|Ljo;~^.A pi. ^.*I-, |1- m. Lat, centurio,

a centurion, captain of a hundred.

)lcijd*;.^i^ from JLJoV^J-o. f. centurionship.

]1lo abs. st. llo pi. ^So, lllb m. pi. f.

JI^CaX^ (rare) a) a cane, reed; rope of twisted

rushes; [j^ik^f S or ellipt. aromatic cane,

sweet calamus, b) a reed pen, pen; Jlji^?

a style, c) stalk, straw, halm of corn, d)

shaft, branch, pipe of a candlestick, e) a

measuring rod; a rod (measure of land).

/) beam of a balance, balance; Libra, sign of

the zodiac, g) the shoulder, h) Jllj? )l1lo the

wind-pipe, i) virga virilis,

\liL pi. 11- rt. loo. m. a possessor, owner,

2)urchaser, rich man.

]l'cuA.i-o pi. ]lo rt. l-i-D. f. a) purchase,

property, possessions; S> ]a}^ deed ofpurchase,

b) habit, constitution, condition, state ]L^^
of the body, IaSjj of the soul; JUculo Ici^S

bad state of health, c) gram, a noun signifying

a quality or state as |^jo)9CL9 sickness, )isaifc»

comeliness, JlaA^jf righteousness.

^^io, y^; see ^^.
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}^y^*lD rt. .^JJ5. adv. timidly.

]Y^\^'^ rt. ^J-o. f. timidity.

Jj^, llli^ pi. 11- rt. Uj>. m. possessions,

landed property opp. la^fto money; substance,

goods, chattels esp. cattle, beasts of burden.

J^juuLO rt. Ui3. adv. habitually.

]lU^ pi. Ifc^^ ^^' ^' ^' ^) ^^ i'n^age,

puppet, female idol, b) a shoot, sucker, c) a

band of robbers.

[Ala or \Aia usually pi. \1^ also ^fla— m.

Koyxv, the apse, chancel of a church, approached

by steps and containing the bema with the altar.

Dekivatives, ju^cLO, liajQJD, and juaiis.

[!Aio or lo pi. \I^m. a sacristan,

. GUOiA, t oLniA and jojs m. a gem, reddish

amber, jacinth.

y> I r> denom. verb from |ooqj^. Ethpa.

x^l! to subsist, to be personified.

Ujlo poll-tax, tribute.

Jli© pi. a) of)l^ifi. b) chick-peas.

]l1LLa pi. I—. from |k.Aj..A. reed-like, reed-

shaped.

[A^La, Ho, T*lo pi. )l^ m. Kdvia-KLov, a basket

woven of reeds esp. a bread basket for use in

the temple.

"^lis fut. >*Xftj, part. "^^Xo to turn blue, livid,

pale. Cf. )lLd II. and >4.jcuD. Ethtaph. ^^Xoll/

to become blue. Aph. >*uLj5( to turn blue,

become blue. Deeivatives, U^JJi, jlJ^jJSiid,

tlMQ.'iO.

•^^jjj Aph. ^^lji(to invest with the veil called

jl^lvTo'^. Deeivatives, JL^^od, ))^sJ^ja».

|L>Llo or UiJia pi. H* rt. '•^jjd i. m. a) isatis

tinctoria, woad. h) = ll.vag.

|>>»XNio rt. >Mi5. m..flower ofthe woad plant;

indigo blue.

lajLo, \^JJi, lo, lo m. hemp; 3 ^f ) hemi)-

seed.

^-j^ Lat. and French consul, consul.

sSiLo denom. verb Pael conj. from IIai*.

to enclose.

JLoi^ or lo pi. JI_ m. Lat. cancelli, a lattice,

grating, trellis-work; a brass railing or screen

Qfl*i\oao

outside the chancel door ; a barred prison

;

the barrier of a racecourse.

)i.^^^XA m. Lat. cancellarius, doorkeeper.

^juo denom. verb Palpel conj. from

)]^i-^. to chant, sing. Ethpalp. ^a±ol,( to be

chanted, sung. Deeivatives, l.^iajai3, Uajoo.

s£0'i~XJi, ji|Lj|^, ^Vo, UttyjULO m. Kpr]vr) -af,

a well, tank, fountain.

\..^cC^LO rarely |iv^^.aL vaIo = |>.v>\X \»io

an even rod or beam of a balance, m. Librae

a sign of the zodiac.

JI^Ild f. pi. \lo, \uJo m. the split or cleft of

a nut, a kernel.

]lee^o, S)ko f. Lat. cassis, a helmet. ]^cciL

|kI>&A.f in Job xxxviii. 29 for hoar-frost, in

the Lexx. snowy or severe weather, a gloomy

hard sky.

\^£^o, )o^£&A hairless, scabby, having hard

dry and stiff skin, having scanty hair or wool

from old sores not come to a head or from

sickness.

Jlaj^aaia f. dry scabj hard skin.

\,^o^aJs m. a wart, horny skin, withered

&kvn.

jloaomo f. induration, callosity, thickness

of skin.

JUoca^ (? |.a3w^) sandal-wood.

y^xeyo pi. ) ^eaTTjs, f. a) a pint, b) a pot.

]ijo.^jDa.o, ^A pi. )^ m. Lat. quaestionarius,

a guard, a gaoler; a torturer, executioner.

jlojjri ^ rt\ ff) from the preceding word. f.

execution, office of an executioner.

»a^ tY> c) and S|u3 m. a) Lat. quaestor,

Byzant. a secretary, b) Kda-rapy the beaver.

|ul^«fi&i9 pi. I— Kaarava, a chestnut.

) »^.raja, SjLo, yO;..^«fiDjLo pi. ifry ^ *^ ^ m.

Lat. castrum, a custle, fort, fortress, fortified

place.

\jiOo-^ea,o perh. Karda-Tpcofjia, m. a porch; the

base or raised fioor of the altar ; the chancel

steps.

;^;aQj3 and m-^^-i^"^^ KacrTprja-ios, an
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official of the Byzantine court, a quarter-

master, lord chamberlain.

ll£a.o, jqoIlo m. Lat. casia, an aromatic bark.

l^f^es a pitcher with handles.

u30L.v>fr>p denom. verb Palpel conj. from

hfioa:A.£DQjd. to adorn, be an honour. Pass,

part. »mNr> mjajao, jl.
; Jj^sJ^^wn..^ ifr> vi (Y>.ft:iO

adorned with knowledge. Ethpa. >mNr>tY>oI.(

to be adorned.

jlI^AiA and £o[si pi. )u Casjpian, a dweller

by the Caspian Sea.

tO<.,°>«\o the Caspian Sea.

;mr>, ^a>>i9, yJLaooM^ ; 9.A pi. 0'^.mJ9, u»»tY>,D,

pr. n. and title, Caesar, a Caesar = next to

the throne.

) '^£x\o Ki(T(rrjpiSy pumice stone.

\1Z^^ a) pr. n. of a woman, Caesaria. b)

also spelt |JZA^, 1^9^001^0, IfiolLo, £o^, HaA,

^.*«.oaAi9, name of various cities, Caesarea.

Ut^^, yJL^olLo, 1sc>\si from UZ^a. adj. o/*

Caesarea.

030 0.11x00 a) a Caesar, b) ipr.n. Caesarius.

IbkO = l-iK^, fut. Il-Jkaj, act. part. 1^5^,

|u.vo. a) <o caZ?, cry ow^, shout; [2^9 JLq2> l^ikia

^e mecZ i{;i^A a ZowcZ voice; t>]^^ l-^.^? omZ»'

sewcZ her away for she crieth after us. b) to

cry^ scream, as an eagle, to crow, to bleat,

c) to sound ]'fo<^>,m^ trumpets; also Ui-o I^JSo

the trumpet sounds. Ethpe. ojS^oI/ to be

applauded. Pa. ujSlo to cry out curses. Aph.

ijSji( a) to make to cry out; |^|L^^ ujLs/^

it made the stones cry out. b) to proclaim,

or aloud. Derivatives, lUcLSis, Jl^sJ^js.

Jikis fut. jJiLaJ W-Syr. and ^sLo fut. ><x.VaJ

E-Syr. pass. part. t-KiiLD, ]\ to bend lojico the

knees, to kneel; Jjjli? aJ( •J^? l:» when a man
kneels to pray; ^^S^ ©ajco Jl^^^ kneeling

upon one knee. Ethpa. «J5>1dI( to kneel down.

Aph. «JSkJ3( to make to kneel; ^^o^^j^^fiJi

wwaoj'o.^ he bent his knees on the earth. De-

rivatives, JtJiJ3, Jl«-^J3.

)»>^p rt. «JbJ3. m. genuflexion, kneeling.

JU^JikO rt. i.^js. f. genuflexion.

Uqjso rt. )jiJ5. m. ^/«e mer, herald, name

of the constellation Bootes.

)JcL^.i3, )l^^a-Vi5 expansile, expanding as

the lungs.

)]^!^:^.a:L9 pi. ]hJ~. f. a plait, braid of hair;

rope or wreath pattern; stones linked together

to form the top course of a wall.

IlI^L^ m. an iron stove, fire-basket.

^-"jLs fut. yo^NoT, act. part, ^.'^o, pass. part.

)tw^. to shell.

Jt>Ki3, )l';J^ pi. )U* rt. i:b.i3. f. a) an acorn-

cup; an egg-shell. b) a weal, wale from

beating, bump or roughness of the skin from

exposure to bad weather.

IJ^OkO pi. HikiJ, Jl^iJ rt. )L:^j5. f. crying,

shouting, an outcry, clamour, a2)p)lause; blast

of a trumpet.

<^ imper. of verb «aj^. to follow.

^o fut. *3CLiij, act. part. «s^, part. adj.

^oia^p, )l-., IfcC— . ^0 seif^Ze down, subside, con-

dense ; to keep quiet, to sit on eggs, brood;

Ib^ootl aao ^Ae creeps were congealed; u.ao

col^^I!!^ ^eep 5^me^ a^ home; '%>jL Jl^a^ I^d/

o>a;^o^ a mother-bird brooding over her young.

Pael %&4o to brood over. Palp. .o>c><=^o to

brood, sit as a hen. Derivatives, 1^3 oo,

)loO|»0|P, l^^^o.

\^ fut. lajaJ, act. part. \siL, U^^, pass,

part. la-D. a) to collect, gather in heaps; to

skim off; ^o^p ]1:sc-d ia.*/^
J j<hj »4,rv>^ |}c^-^

ooo» dead infants lay in heaps like locusts on

the river bank; o^CL^A ^%:L \^\ froth which

had collected on his li2)s, b) to float as scum

on the water, as dead bodies, c) to reach,

attain, touch IjI.:a.I^^ the haven; |uljw «I '"^jL

)^..»^g / clung to the steep rock. Ethpe. ^sLdI/

a) to be dispersed as a cloud, b) to reach port.

Pa. v^Slo o) to skim off. b) to catch insects

as a bird. Derivatives, juSoo, \jjLsi.

jka-O = \2\si Kanna.

«^ia and fcLSLO an old form of preterite, fut.

>aa.iaJ, act. part. .ao. a) intr. io bristle, to

contract, shrink, creep from fear; ?ci2lo t*n>>g>

VA.^L^ my very skin crept ; o> °> p> )L*»? ^.^^o

^o^'i^^ their bodies bristled with fear, b) tr.

^0 contract, make to shrink, confine; [^^dak,

i^fl^ otl'^cu;^^ Aoo jL^io the sun dries up

the surface of the earth and draws it into folds;

©r^^ao Ij/ |kjo» )>o»c6 / have drawn to one
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centre this light of the moon. Ethpe. •AdI/

to he shortened, cut off as ropes ; to he shrunk,

shrivelled; ir*0 ©*.*-'»«.^ x>-.*«- y
their skin over their hones was shrivelled.

]IjSl^ from _a-fi. m. contraction into

wrinkles, shrunkenness ; hristling, stiffening

from teiror.

JJ—, «^o«-a.^, f )^)ui3, ?ci.a-o, 5«.^J3 &c. f.

pr. n. Cappadocia.

]J^o\^L, Z4a, "i^^^, 9\b£ &c. pi. )u. a

Cajp'padocian

.

Jlc^^ rt. "^^ajs. m. a locksmith,

liaaa^ pi. )I- m. an unclean night-bird,

perh. a crow or an owl.

fa2LO and yo^^jLo m. cam]phor.

YLol^ = |U.q1^o m. hellebore.

u«^i9 fut. wy.^i&J, act. part, u^a, \J*^a, pass,

part. m»^P, l^, )k»— . ^o 6ea^ o?^ ^/ie head, slap,

buffet, suhdue; ^j)^9^si ]jBBi'^o las>> greediness

has subdued, me; ^)^ tj>o*^i^ may m^y face be

slapped I Pa. y**^L. a) to slap, cuff, buffet^

heat, treat with insolence; fc*o»cu*2LO [.ua^ they

smote Christ with a reed; oiCQi.Jy±^ ©l^^ v**2ii5

]]^^5l:^9 he buffeted his body with abstention

jrom food ; ^o^..^^^ «*^«»^ 9{>j u>j>«,9> a no o
birds heating the air with the tips of their

wings, h) to trample U2)on, insult, bring low,

humiliate; iLLaia^a.'^ y6]^**wa.^?/e have trampled

down the poor; w^aJS^q^? J)il»JS.oj« ^o»Xd w-^^

he trampled dow7i all groivths of error; u*ajaj?

|u9ooM? )lV->oi^ that he might humiliate the

pride of the Jews, c) to check, reprimand with

^^:sL of the fault, d) to press, repress, oppress;

pain; um.^a:^o OMi.*f ^^.S^ )L:^ao9 ji^/, via^

©>;» the crown of thorns was set on His head

and pressed down on Him,; sa>0| ia,v> )[:xco

]]^s^d« an old man oppressed with age; \^\Z

)uM..^iu» JJ unrepressed passions. Ethpa.

u*.a-ol/ to be slap2)ed, cuffed, insulted, to suffer

indignities; to be oppressed, brought low; to

he repressed, coerced, Deeivatives, )L**.3aj3,

I^^Sus m. Iea2)ing, jumping.

[^SiO m. a leaper.

s^3lo Pael conj. of verb \^Ji.

\^2La m. the hinderpart of the neck, vertebrae

of the neck.

I*a.i5 or Ha^ rt. Iaj3. m. a heap of rubbish,

flotsam, esp. loose substances gatheredfrom the

surface of the water.

]U^ o m. a measure equalling about 48

bushels, an ass-load.

lloJUSiJ f. a long strip of black or dark red

silk two spans wide and seven ells long worn

twisted round the head by women.

U^d^la-D m. the Capitol, temple of Jupiter.

\i.*2LL pi. I—. m. a) KdiTT)\os, a tavern-keeper,

petty tradesman, huckster; a \i.^ a tavern.

b) = JIaAS and ) ia-^L*^ q, 2^cdl or cloak worn

by the Patriarch (E-Syr.). c) pass. part, of

verb ^a-o.

|lj^ci^.Kao, 3)^5, ojiaA from Ka-m^Xeva-ai, with

t^*^ to adulterate, debase, corrupt.

]l'o. N.^ ^^ from Jl-^-a-fi. f. huckstering,

adulterating.

llaN^'^o rt. '*^Ai5. f. destruction.

)X.>.^o, ))^^ from ]L2lL. adulterated; with )^

uncorru2)t, genuine.

kflQi^;-^aiD doing, business, stir.

l^)krn>^p rt. ^fiaajd. adv. succinctly, briefly

,

compendiously.

jlcAfiLAaid rt.kfift.a.D. f. relaxation, contraction;

conciseness, aisxAaja.:^ concisely, in a shortened

form.

'%Lsi fut. "^aajaJ, act. part, ""^a.^, )la,^,

pass, part.^^^^aij, )u_. to strip, lay hare walls;

to roll away a veil, curtain ; to take off or

away J;j3 0m» a burden, ]\i^*^£iV! a covering;

to remove, dispel Yj^^^ darkness, jl^A.^

distress. Ethpe. ^aisl/ a) to he rubbed,

peeled, torn off; jl^ao/ ^ )oo) ^^^1/ the

painting peeZecZ off the wall; ^l^^l^sj^ ^-^-^

woods are torn up. b) to be draw7t back, rolled

aside; ])^::^ll s^!"^ jLiL^Jj ^^3-o)^-'» the

firmament is rolled up like a curtain; Jj

^.« <^Xj 01^ o\^ p I ( their bridal chambers were

not unveiled, c) to he dispelled, dissi2)ated as

darliness, sadness, d) gram, to he elided,

3 u
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Ethpa. ""^sa^l/ a) to be exterminated, done

away with as a dynasty, h) to he rolled away,

dispelled as darkness. Aph. ^%>^(to roll or

fold up; to uncover. Deeivatives, Moais,

)L^.A pi. I— rt. "^^ajs. ni. a) an inmost

recess, inner chamber, retreat, nook, secret

corner, secret, b) anything laid up, stored

away, a layer, treasure.

Ji^A or JlajD pi. \2~ m. ajillet, turban.

)i<=^o pi. )1. m. a) an armful, sheaf, b) Ar.

a caravan.

]i^i9 vf ^ftfN m. strijyping, tearing off.

J|4a pi. |u., MILo and ^fioMis m. KecfxiXr],

a chapter.

^
yoJlsA, ^l2^U>, SIISUJ, Sl3o^ &c. pi. ))l|i,

)}l|i3|iA &c. m. K€(pa\aiou. a) a chapter, = Syr.

]kM^9. b) a swm of money.

j^^o.X^ pi. Il— Ke(f)aX(OT6i. a) a large-headed

nail, b) a leek unth a large head.

\m.cs^cses pi. m. bee-food made ofraisins and

thyme kneaded together.

) » oN o> Q pi. y K€(pa\is -Ida, the capital or

chapiter of a pillar.

)l<4v^ft pi. |L_ perhaps from Kccfxikr]. m. a

many-headed thing; Jlo^iSli^? ij many-headed

idolatry.

jxxSLJi fut. %eo<ij^LSij, act. part. <jbol^£, [xxl^,

pass. part, j^olj.^, \L., ]1^— . a) to contract

the muscles ; with «j^ to close the hand, to

desist; to draw back, hold in check, restrain;

^t»( dOocuaA stay thine hand; .pr>PtP» l^-^^

who restrains his hand from striking and his

tongue from backbiting ; .or>^ o )l\>j^\ He

checked the vjaves. b) to biding close together,

to lay by, store; Ijl^I^.-^::^ »cu( >tY>Q>p he laid

them in the treasury; la^ ^^ hj[ >m°>o

tJlot.^i''I ivill gather thee to thy fathers, c) to

take up, compose the body for burial, d) to

shorten; to put shortly, say briefly; ^oi^jd

o»09o/ he made it short; l.Lls^9 Jt^jCii^

j^o^AO '^ ^-^ He shortens and reduces the

length of the time; i^XlL o©» i^aSia the angel

of death cuts short your life; )kl^i« IcuruiJ'''

%aio.QJU let him avoid 2)rolixity. e) (rare) to

withdraw, rernove. f) intrans. to restrain one-

self, be self-contained, recollected; to contract;

of flowers, to droop; )L»? ^:« un4i5 it shrank

from fear ; »

o

o^ giJ^2> >fnOio |u^ o°> winds stay

quiet in their bosoms. Pass. part, contracted, brief,

abbreviated; recollected; ^]^.N:t\ S chary

ofgiving, close; )l^or>>>^o jl^ASyTa restrained

mind. Ethpe. jaaa-ol( to be drawn together,

to be gathered to the grave ; to be withdrawn,

to stay as troops from pursuing ; to draw in,

be withdrawn as light in the evening ; to recede

as the sea ; otZ^( l^mo>c»l( his hand was stayed

= his 2)ower was checked. Ethpa. i^aa^l/ to

be withdrawn, withheld ; to be restrained; to

draw or shrink back. Aph. kH^aito gather

up, store; to withdraw, do away with. De-

eivatives, JLooSoo c, l^|^.ft^>o>,p, ]lo n\.».^sy,

scci^o Aph. ^m^o/'^denom. verb from |u»kdo1o

to lay tesserae, make a tessellated pavement.

jLma-o m. a birdcage; a basket.

|lcQ^ or tfnoto pi. \L. rt. >mOto. m. the

inner bend of the knee-joint, the ham, haunch.

Ifioajs and jkA^A pi. \^ rt. ><r>o>p>. m. a)

contraction; a spasm, convulsion; \i.-^\st a
canine convulsions = distortion of one side of

the face, b) a store; )^'m^ l^^o a storehouse,

barn, magazine.

iLLirnOiP rt. <xa.aj9. convulsive.

^A-ft,m..a-o transliteration of Kayjrdicrjs, a

cruse. •

«a^A Pael conj. of <&o.

ji^^id rt. <3i.L. m. incubation, brooding.

.o>ftCt^ Palpel. conj. of »a.A.

;.4a denom. verb Pael conj. from Jisais.

to pitch, cover with pitch.

3.A m. capparis spinosa, the caper.

]Islo pi. Y ni. KCLirpos, the wild boar.

\l^o m. lawsonia inermis, the henna plant;

2)itch, bitwnen.

^ fut. tCLOj and -aJ, act. part. Ao, pass,

part. j^T-o, U-, Jfc^. «^) ^0 a^ree, make an

greement with %i:L, ^ or ""^-^ of the pers.a
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with o, ^:» or ace. of tlie payment; with

]l^i or l^^ to settle a jprice, a ransom, value

at so much; lU*^ to impose a tribute; ]l^;^

to make m^arriage settlements ; jiJL.t \0o>^ ja

he agreed with them for a jpenny; ^^ jSiC ^

\
"^^

rP* ^^o»l^A* reckon not against us our

former sins. Also to reckon, take into account

pain or penitence, hence to acquit, excuse^

pardon, h) to cut short, clip the wings, the

beard; )U.3 ^t'^T'^ clipped-beards. Ethpe.

» «ol/ a) to be reckoned, imputed as sin. b) to

be stipulated, made a condition, c) to be clip2)ed,

docked. Pa. «-^ to cut off, hack, to pare the

nails, clijy wings, clip, trim a beard. Ethpa.

4 -ol( tobe reckoned, credited, creditable. Aph.

.ol to reckon against a debt, take into con-

sideration; to repay, requite; »*ij» o.^ ^(
\^^^m>\^%a:> uo ©•Jl^if '^^o reckon, Lord,

the torments inflicted on me against all that

I have done wrong ; o»^? otiNn'^ o*^ -iajso

his deserts are requited to every Tnan; ^^^^
^L .«r J^ ^^ we have sinned against thee,

reckon it not against us. Dekivatives, I-o,

.A, ).^ and ]Xo rt. -is. m. cutting off, end,

jliC^?—U?? K^ the pointed end of a wine-

jar, bottom of a cask. Esp. the end of life

;

J-^f Ikfi^o^ the final dissolution. Adv. .as

to the end, for the sake of; -^ ^:« because.

)-j5 fut. LaJ, act. part. ]lo, \i.^, pass. part.

J-i9, U-^, JkN-»Zi9. to break bread, esp. at the

Holy Communion, hence also to celebrate; )lor

fx^n^ ^^M^ thou shalt break thy bread for

the hungry; J?ii.i^ jJi^o ]Zo he breaks and

signs the mysteries. Ethpe. ^Zair a) to be

broken; V^a)^ y^A^^^'^'^^^ ^;^ lj« this

is My body which is broken for you. b) rarely

= jj-ol? probably by mistake. Pa. ^'^ to

break bread. Ethpa. ^Z-^lf pass, of Pael.

Dekivatives, J^, UjO, Uc^*jO, )^y>, ]ilo.

\a^ Ar. m. a butcher.

S^
pl- J— rt. |3-i5. m. a diviner, sooth-

sayer; a bard.

JUojjoo-^ rt. ip-i3. f. augury, divination,

soothsaying.

)kooo-iD pi. )1^_ fem. of Ijsoo-.d. usually

a woman delivering oracles by ventriloquism.

)«0-i9 pi. ) rt. -D. m. a) a contract, a norm,

settled standard, b) a maggot.

fc»-ia, Iki-iD pi. \JL rt. ].o. m. a) breaking

esp. the breaking ofbread at the Holy Eucharist.

b) a morsel of hresid, a broken piece; a particle

of consecrated bread.

)u-o E-Syr. |Ll«o rt. )-i5. m. « morsel, piece,

crust of bread.

U-jD, Jl^lo rt. ].a. f. the action of breaking

of bread.

|ijo.*-o rt. )-o. f. a morsel, scrap.

\!^Jla pi. )u- rt. *3_D. m. a) an empty

eggshell, eggshell after hatching out. b) fine, as

linen.

JlcLa-IiD rt. ^-i3. f. an eggshell; thinness,

fine clbth.

J*J*'
^"' '^^ see -«.

]lo.i*ri3 rt. -o. f. clipping, paring.

ip-i3 fut. ^o~aj, act. part. ip-o, jlJio-A. to

divine, use divinations, consult an oracle;

u^ u:soo-i3 divinefor me; ]l^a.\,.^a.\ ^.c\k\\

to divine for the queen; Jl^olJL^ o^ia an observer

of omens; )fc:so^ fr^ ^ necromancer; ^^f
\jaDiL ^^ women ventriloquists. Ethpe. v^t-om

to divine, presage. Pa. ^^ to give signs or

omens. Dekivatives, )ooo-j9, JIojaOj^,

loo.A pi. )— rt. «_o. m. aw augur, diviner.

\Jd^ pi. (— rt. ip-i3. m. a) divination; an

omen, oracle, b) a 2>i^ce of barley bread used

for divination, c) barley meal, millet or vetch

flour, d) = 1^.20^ soot.

\j^^ m. smokefrom a stove.

luj.A, Jj^Aj rt. -D. last,flnal.

^^ to rout. Ethpe. ^i^l/ to be shattered,

routed. Derivative, |l^-a.

i^L^ rt. -^-D. m. wrinkling into folds/

breaking into many pieces.
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<Q,si and »s,i3, fut. <Q,sij, act. part. >Q^a,

\^,a, part. adj. »2l.»L3, \L^, ]ls--' to grudge,

to be jealous; to be sad, irritated; to dread, be

anxious, worried, to take amiss, take it ill;

/XajL^ cuZ** J^o a3.i5 the^ were jealous and

hostile to j)eace; fc#ojciL»^
"^t"*^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^

take his words amiss; Uot^ o*^ I^t^ V he

was not annoyed, disheartened, by this. Part,

adj. a) sad, worried, anxious; [^.•Ia )^Xa*o,a.

an irritable or angry sore, b) shelled, skinned;

cf. i4.»ri) above. Ethpe. ^lol/ to be sadly,

poorly. Pa. *S-»o pass. part. |L3--ia:« sad,

anxious. Ethpa. »3.j5m «) to be vexed, take

it ill. b) to be mean, grudging. Aph. <QZsii

to grieve, to grudge. Derivatives, )k-3«Q-j5,

1^3 _i5 rt. ^QjO. m. jealousy, grudging, mean-

ness; sadness, anxiety.

JL^-o pi. Ju- m. = )U3.fno.

J..iD rt. -a. m. an agreement^ contract, bar-

gain; pre'payment, discount.

]%^^io rt. -i3. f. pi. clijypings, parings, shreds.

9^si fut. fo^sij, act. part. >-o, )j,^, pass.

part. ) UZa. to scour, full cloth. P. p. a) scoured,

b) sick. Pa. j!!^ tj full; Jlj^-oso JJ Jl^'i^ooj

a 2>iece of unfulled cloth. Ethpa. flail to be

jpurged )L>bciL ^T ^^ /rom smokiness; to be

thickened, condensed. Derivatives, J >-^, )>i-o,

]Uy.

Jj-^ Ar. m. a fortress.

]>-o pi. )^ rt. >-i5. m. a fuller.

)j_5 and )j-a5 pi. ]^ m. Ams^ o/a grain of

wheat, knot, joint in a straw, j^iece o/ straw.

)9 9

>«D rt. >-o. TH. fulling, bleaching, scouring.

jlof^A rt. f-D. i. fulling.

l_o construct state of JT^^, La;^. adv. ow

account of

\)1^ rt. -fi. f. extremity, outskirt.

Jl^ rt. )_o. L the breaking ofbread, a broken

r^\n

^portion; esp. the bread to be consecrated for

Holy Communion, the Holy Eucharist.

|kA0 m. the 2)elican.

[jui KUKT], bad.

I^Aaa pi. |.— m. KaKKa^T], a three-legged 2^01,

caldron.

[iLsiL, £ and A pi. I—. m. KaKKa^r), a

partridge.

\::i^<^a m. the jerboa, jumjping mouse.

)jCLCii3, )u)CLfti3 or IkjjCLAid m. a glassflask.

'^<:x£iL,*%Ao Siiid^%.A^i^ m. mimosa nilotica,

the acacia-tree.

J^ciia^ m. salsola fruticosa.

(^^CLAA m. cardamom.

]hoQ,A^ f. a cwp, goblet.

jl^^AA ; see JI^Aa^.

\ls^o ; see UaaB.

"ia abbreviation for |i.^ cooling, as a drug.

'Ji fut. ^mOj and 'Ji\j, act. part. h\o, )to,

part. adj. '^Xs>, W \t. to grow cold, to cool;

IH^ 0))^v> »*f his friendship cooled; .© ^
)j!oqI when the day greiv cool. Part. adj. cool,

cold; ellipt. m. dough before fermentation has

made it warm, m. pi. cold water; JU J^iiu^

ilot^ he does not thirst for cold water; f. emph.

cold fit of ague, a chill. Aph. ;ji( part.

;.jL» or ^)^-'», )ttt.:». to cool; to put out fire;

to dry as the wind. Pauel jf cud to cool; to

become cool. Ethpau. j>cloI( to cool, grow

cold. Derivatives, Jjaij, Jmoo, I** of Ucu?,

J90;J3, )lo;.^;j9, jl;j9, |L.»9aA:so and JjMaa^,

jlcuMcxA:^, |u«.a:so, JIqj^.a.'^, ]laj99ciid^.j«.

;j3 and t^iSi lut. );-o.j, act. part. ]iJ>, )^;ji,

pass. part. ]iJi, f..i.i3, JlS-^i'is, pi. ^-i^^, h-^'iJ^i

Jl^I'^, a) ^0 caZ?, invoke, to summon, invite;

to jyroclaim, pronounce; to call to be bishop,

to designate; U;j!o? oj-^a-*.^ J^ajsqu^ to call on

the name of the Lord ; Moto«JL2o.X]^^ J^ia He
called His disciples unto Him; lla^( '^o

jl^^'ik U;.Af where there is an urgent call,

b) to crow, to croak, c) to read, recite; to

study. With ^.^ to ap2)eal; )rofo».xttX to

call to witness; \jLl'^a to read the lesson;

\io^^^—U;i^^ to sound a horn, a trumpet;

I^XajL to 2yfoclaim peace; )npi'^.i>. to salute; ^m^
to proclaim, acknowledge a ruler. Act. part.

\1'^ a reader; Jj^sja-s s^-iJi trumpeters.

Pass. part. )u;-o )j^cu a festal day ; ]Id )^.2oar
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ofc^Ioo a holy convocation; y^Zoo yi'm called

and lioly; |l^«J!cf Ui.-o Maphrian designate

of the East. Ethpe. wIjsI/^ a) to he called,

named; ^%>^ ^Zo^U I^a. = it is called by the

name of . . ., to be invoked; to be cited, sum-

moned; to be called, elected to the episcopate.

h) to be sounded, of a trumpet, c) to be read,

recited, ex]plained. d) to contend,fight doggedly.

Aph. Jtoia) to have any one called, to summon;

to make to read. b) to jprovohe, dis}jute.

Taphel wi-ol to read. Ethtaph. JI&I.U to

oj)2)ose. Dekivatives, )k.»o;-Djlcuou5, )1^o;-o,

]lo, ]is-»Zo constr. st. J^iO and J^jais, pi.

^I^A, )]^»^, and an ancient form of broken

plural, luifoo also u»|ufciA, woaTjIao f. a town;

a village, hamlet, district, a field, farm; «^*Jx>

|Ll90..id landed ^proprietors, village masters;

|iA.9Qj3 J^joD the holy city, Jerusalem. De-

kivatives, |L*9ao, )l<i-w.>aiD, ]1^aJo1^;j5.

ji;-o pi. )* na. a gourd; with pron. suff. cAla

^cu^ or oiXo Jonah's gourd.

o»i3 lut. oo«.AJ, act. part, o^is, h^'^O) part,

adj. ^^^Za see below, to come near, draw nigh,

with I:::^., loX, "^JL, «-*!'; to touch; to come

near, touch a woman; la^ *»o;.i3 come Jiither.

Adv. use: nigh, at hand, nearly; oI-a

ay>^^l^a^^ it was nearly completed. Pa.

ol^ a) to bring, take, carry, lay near, apply,

l^xlf lo^ ot^jio woto^S^AJ his master shall

bring him before the judge; \L^Jo ^( q.2>J^

KJikjJJ they brought their ships to land; o^-o

|rv)>nfr> he applied remedies, b) to offer )u^?

sacrifice, to present |Lj.^9cuo an offering, gift,

oblation; metaph. to offer Jlo:^ supjMcation,

jbo remarks, |la\>o advice; with JToiw^j^ to

reprove; )ia;ab^l to show penitence, c) esp. to

offer the oblation, mass, to celebrate the liturgy

with Uiijalo or absol. oliL^f o*o» jJofi the

celebrant. Ethpa. c^l^if a) to be brought

near, come near, approach, touch; ycT^iclr JJ

o>X neither shall ye touch it; ol-olj? JLJl

yOo»^^:» ]oi^(the host whose heart God had

touched; otJl^fift^ ^2^ l^;^l/ she came behind

him; ^^lol( lioj the time had come, b) to go

in to a woman, c) to attain to, apply oneself,

betake oneself; JI'colIU JovS^. oI^m he applied

himself to works of repentance, d) to be offered

up as a sacrifice ; to be celebrated; ns the

Liturgy ; to be communicated, receive Holy

Communion ; t^,v> ,< oSloho© JJ? ^^o whoso

will not communicate with me. e) to seize,

come at a fort. Aph. oliJf ^0 join battle, to

make war,fight, with^^u^c^, pjL ; with^^^

to attack, besiege; h^lsi Q^s>larci\ to draw nigh

to battle; u i o\,»> [xscl^ ^^y.^j9a.X ot^jiof

warring against the law ofmy mind. Ethtaph.

oiijll/ to be attacked; ol^ll^ ]^to war

shall be made; (ajJo oiloll^ he will be assailed

by annoyances. Dekivatives, Joiais, )o>clo,

l^l^j^;^, )loj^.-o;-i5, )uaj1^;-D, )l^ow9,

U^o^Jd, cx»;j9, ]^l2i.*;j9, |lcL:x»;.i9, ]la^;j^j«,

]lcii->;ciao, |.12;.id]^^, Jlai:d;jd]^.j», jj^iJdlhsjtf.

l^to pi. II. rt. o;.i3. m. a) nearness, b)

war, battle; |oto ^jbo weapons of war ; con-

strued with ^^^ an attack, siege, c) l^ay-o

pl. 01 ^^;.A.

juJo^^dO m. Lat. carbo, coal.

\^2i'^ pl. II_ rt. o;.i». of war, military.

^hla pl. )P^i£ and l^io m. a ship^s boat,

skiff, dingey.

y^t^Z^, Ijl^^ifi pl. y rt. otJ3. a) warlike,

brave; j^ugnacious, contentious, b) a man of

war, warrior.

J^Ijijl^^i^ rt. o;mD. adv. warlike.

)laol^««o;.j9 rt. o;-o. f. bravery, warlike

strength.

)kAJ]^2>;.i9 rt. o*iD. military, valiant.

]f;^ or )?io pl. y m. ricinus co7nmunis, the

castor oil plant.

]\'^ pl. Y m. a tick, louse (parasite of sheep

and cattle).

Of i^ the Kurds.

|Llof;.A and Ufjoo pl. U- m. |)bLofi^ f.

a Kurd.

Uo?;^ dimin. of )f i^. m. a louse, nit.

wti^ Pakel conj. from s*Jio. to cuff, cudgel,

knock on the head. Ethpakel wf;^m to be
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]Ji9iL -pi. \1- an artisan, smith, esp. one who

makes small articles opp. JuIaA a blacksmith.

]iQL*»9i,o rt. w*9;j». f. working in iron;

handicraft.

"^J^-^ KepboKer), m. a fox.

JLf;^ KepdaKfosj craftily, cunningly.

Vj;^ pi. 1^ perh. corrupted from Lat.

calidarium. usually m. a large hanging pot,

a pot used to cook meat offered in sacrifice.

jlfifiJd hashed meat roasted with onions and

eggs.

)oo;.A pi. |u-. rt. o;J9. m. a communicant.

)Loo;j» rt. o;J9. m. presentation, preferring

of a petition, charge, accusation.

)L^o;.i9 KTjparr}, med. a cerate or salve.

ll^o^A m. in the Lexx. ink.

Il^oiisrt. j^iJ3. m. a chisel, graving-tool, pencil.

\io'^o pi. )l— rt. Ji-o. m. a reader, reciter,

esp. a reader in church, one of the lower

ecclesiastical orders.

|uo;.A, Jfc'J' rt. )*i5. gram, vocative.

]Ua*o;KO rt. )i.i9. f. «) calling hy name,

naming, b) readership, office of a reader.

]hsZo^o rt. ];ji. f. eccles. a) a letter, b) a

'reading-desk, lectern.

)ao;A pi. (H m. Lat. carruca, a two-horse

chariot.

)ooo;a having the eyebrows meeting.

yjo;.a pi. I— Kopwvr}, m. a) a crow, jackdaw,

magpie, b) a door-hanale, bolt.

])^0'^ pi. ]1^ f. a cruse with a handle and

a curved spout, used for oil or wine.

kflOGi!^fiDO*i9, uao gW^ , Kpiia-raXXos, m. rock

crystal.

JUooo;j9 perhaps Kpoa-a-ol, tassels, a fringe.

).o«»o and Zo rt. ^iJi. m. a sjnke, very large

nail.

)]^i9o;.A f. a felt cap or hat worn by a deacon

or priest.

)joii5 pi. Jksljo^is rt. iSi. f. a glass bottle,

phial.
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A>o;j3, |lA.OiJ9, J]^*.— rt. ^ui' cold, icy.

^^o;-D m. the ibex, mountain goat.

]ro;3, ^[B, i-JD f. KTjpos, wax; jlo;^9 i^f^l

hands like wax.

J^Ufi m. a ball of thread, a skein.

u.*iM0 fut. w>*;.aJ and m*o;j&J to become bald.

Metaph. to describe baldly, expose, divulge;

]o%^J^ *c6( u,»o;.i5if ^^« )J I do not choose

to specify these sins distinctly. Part. adj. ***-»!«,

l— , )]^— evident, specified, clearly known,

jirominent ; |l^wO wo» I^Ia zY is publicly

known; ])i..^^1si )]^\,C—)kooV a specified

place, object; |uw»Ii» |kll 90.^0 the name Noah es

obviously Syriac; ^£d'^9 |uf^¥.o well-known,

prominent Persians. Gram, expressed, pro-

nounced opp. ^A^I^ei^^c?e(i and |uA^;ao quiescent.

Aph. yi»Slo( a) ^0 maA:e 6a?c?. b) to declare ex-

pressly, disclose, specify, mention, exhibit. Pass,

part. JlI^^o^ eloquent; quarrelsome. Ettaph.

w.»4liall( to be clearly evident, com^monly known,

manifest; ]ls( l^«J^ vOi^'^JLo m^IaI^J^ h

|o;,.^>o neither east nor west could it be discerned

on the horizon; Utlcu ^.^lisll^? that the profit

may be clear. Derivatives, |k**9Q.A, ]]^9ao,

WNfcto, YLlsi, )liL_rt. w»;-o. a) bald, b) having

a white spot on the forehead, hornless as sheep,

c) bare as a mountain.

s**to, U*tii m. broken skull, cleft in the

head.

\I*iL pi. \~m, rt. y*;j9. m. tempest, tvhirl-

wind.

]J*;£ pi. J—, m. a vetch; a pea-nut; 5 ;ja.^

pyrethrum, featherfew.

jTcw^A rt. w*;j5. f. a) baldness, b) hornless-

ness (sheep).

jj;.i5 Pael ^lo to nibble, gnaw. Ethpe.

^ILli to be nibbled, gnawed. Derivative,

l^lfi pi. ^, \L, i^liSi, yQjLji90^ &C.

K€paT€a, m. a) the fruit of the locust or carob-

tree. b) a carat = the third part of an obol,

also := 4 barleycorns.

|L^;i9 pi. )JL m. a leek.



IJZo, fc*^-Io &c. pr. n. Crete.

]jQL^iJi a woollen tunic.

I^^Zxj, jitJ3, ^^ti5 from l^lo. Cretan.

Il^o^^;^ a line,

^^to Toa. early breakfast given to reapers.

oxiAJiJd a very small coin; cf. V^'^o h.

^a^*^'J>, l«L*Jid pi. VL x'^P'^Vs, m. paper,

a sheet of paper, a book written in pages, a

pamphlet.

Jl^ ;^ pi. 11- m. a basket, a fruit-hasket used

at the vintage. Cf. Jla^l*^.

xx^'^ to cut off. Derivative, |L^a^;j3.

]]^1:a^;^ or ))^A,^j»o f. thin mist, vapour.

i^'^A = ]Ui verb. •

^Zo ; see |]^Ia a beam.

)ui^ rt. );-o. m. a) strife, b) an effusion

during sleep, usually JUNN? or |J[.a^.^ 5
nocturnal pollution.

\Hji rt. )to. m. a) crying; s^^is^ )^JI

/ am weary of crying, b) crowing of a cock,

chatter of a magpie, c) election, designation

of a bishop.

l^rll;-© and KTlIi;^ rt. ];,o. adv. conten-

tiously, co'fitrarily, adversely.

^sJlL, I— , ))^— rt. o;J3. a) near, nigh,

neighbouring,present, contemporary; approach-

ing, imminent ; V.v^,>n^ c^lA^ at the point of

death; >*..».*,r? 4*0* l^x^Io you are about to

hear; ;Jo\^\ yOo^^J^!^ *-.© l^j^^Zov of whom
it may almost be said . . . , I^^a those of the

present age opp. j^I***/ later generations, b)

one who draws near, an attendant; a kinsman,

neighbour; Iko^^f Jo the courtiers; |£djl,^ 5
a near relation, c) a god-father, god-mother.

]^|i=k^Io rt. o;j3. adv. near by, nearly,

shortly.

Q^-*;j3, ji,CL_:x^i.i3 rt. o»-d. t. nearness,

neighbourhood, proximity; affinity, kinsman-

ship = right of redemption ; access; presence;

juxtaposition, comparison; ? 5 nearly, about;

> S^ in the neighbourhood of, near,

)lil:x»lo; see Jl^laK.!©.

ya.*;A, yjQk^'^A pi. ^ m. rarely f. Kr^plov,

KT]pi(av, a wax-light, wax candle.

519 rej.T^-ua

]^|uL»Zj9 rt. w»i-o. adv. plainly, openly,

obviously, expressly.

JIom^Zo rt. M*;j9. f. distinctness, perspicuity.

Ik^Zis, u^^Za and IJZo, also jkj^^ji. pr. n.

Crete.

l^lsi, ^lo, ^li-o &c. pi. \1~ Cretan,

^oo^-f^lji m. KpiTTjs, a judge.

ul^^, |uI;a rt. ];j9. quarrelsome, contentious,

wrangling.

]l^CLA.Ii^ rt. \^. f. contentiousness, con-

trariety.

j^Za, H-, )1^; see verb ^Ijd.

|i.20.^Zid, ]l^jjo..»Zi» f. a cake of raisins.

^;j9 polished brass.

^4.0, jixl;^ pi. I— rt. ];ji. m. a) calling,

vocation; calling on, invocation, b) reading,

study, erudition; eccles. a lection, lesson;

|ulI^ A,9a.St L^l^ « lectionary. c) dis-

putation.

])^-j^^1j:i, )]^s.2ti.*Zj9 and jj^d^jd Krjpid7TTr]9,

a lamp.

;^Zo, y, Jl^* see under verb ;£.

]lo4-.Zo rt. ;ji. f. severe cold, frost, coldness,

chilliness.

I^A^Zo, )l^sjiL.«ii5 rt. wA.;i9. f. a) milk after

parturition, beestings, b) brass.

)]^Zo abs. st. sJto pi. ]l^*iJ9, f. a beam,

plank.

Jl^Zo £ a kind of locust.

)l^ijD pi. jfcsJ rt. J;^. f. a) a calling,

vocation; invocation esp. the invocation of the

Holy Trinity at baptism. 6) an invitation;

legal an uppeal ; recalling^ c) cockcrow

;

braying of trumpets, d) designation of a

bishop, e) a reading, rendering, f) gram.

a mood ; a sentence in the vocutive.

]l^*lji emph. state of
] Jo.

Ik^Zo or w»^*Ii5 f. KpL6ri, barley; a stye in

the eye.

Jh^ol^Zis dimin. of ]la, Jl^Zo. a little

village, hamlet.

]^ijl^;^ from ))^I^. beam-like.

|lj«»o;»a pi. (1— m. ;(aXK7;5a)i/, chalcedony

^

carnelia7i.
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limd;^ pi. [1^ prob. = JLoa^a a crow.

ip;j9 tut. ipOi-Aj, act. part. ip;jd, )c»;Jd, pass,

part. y^XiJ, U-, ))^^— . ifo overlay, jplate, encrust,

K^otf or |k^o«^:> m^A gold; to veneer, cover

with wood, stone, skin; to S2)read, overspread

;

\JiM,i **^^"»o;i3 overlay it with brass; lA^^

Ua,^^ yJlsi'^ thefat that covereth the inwards;

yOA^aJL^L^^jL jk^ciA^ 'Q.s'io darkness lies upon

your eyes-; i©)^^ ^"soi-o yoasi^ )o»iL:> ye

draw joy on to your heai't. Ethpe. 'olal.i to

he spread over, he overlayed with ^^.rL. Pa.

ipi«o to overlay, overspread. Derivatives,

^^.A, Jbo^Jd also \iO',^o and )k.v>;j9 pi. Ju. m.

a layer, plate, covering of metal, wood, skin

;

a hed-sinead ; a membrane; \LL^^ ^5 the

peritonaeum; Is* ip^js panelling ; l^^ ^iis

a saddle-cloth.

A^i^ Arab, ^o contract, he drawn as the

face with grief.

]«^0o;.0, JlwOOi.0 or J^A-'soiJlD pi. J^ Kepaixlbiov,

a tile, brick.

ILi;-© = Jt^i^^ a pen-case : in the Lexx.

a brass inkstand.

£ajio;jd, ysey*.^0'i^, ]li>.ea.*2D -^ and JldOMOOiiid

pi. )lL m. Kepafxos, a pitcher.

ylo alchem. a compound of tin and lead.

ylsi, )ot^ pi. ^L. , )1- when used of natural

horns, ^— ,
]l^L. when used figuratively, f.

a) a horn of an animal, a horn (trumpet),

horn (vessel); ]^j^j:^9 5 the horn of baptismal

oil. With jxJfl'^ to exalt the horn; ]]^>oJ a

haughtiness, h) cornea of the eye ; a corn, horny

excrescence; cZaw of a crab, c) a corner, angle;

oM i-a^ obliquely, d) tip ; arm of a seat ; tittle

of a letter ; border of a garment
;
peak of a

mountain; wing of an army, e) a cajntal

sum; ]]^A^fo 5 principal and interest, f) a

mtdiS\iYQ=: twelve pints, g^ bot. dicfamnus,

dittany. Derivatives, J^-^^-j ^j*^, U^i^,

\^to ]^A^ = Kapviva K€pap.ia, wine-bins.

|u:::u;^ m. a gardener.

]UZj *aJ;-o ^Ae rhinoceros.

r^.x.Oje.Sii£3

jLiJi^ pi. )— from \jiL. horned, horned

cattle.

jljjj;^, JI^IaJ— from \j-^. horny, horn-

coloured.

ifla-Ji-o denom. verb Palpel conj. from

jLoajycLO. to hammer.

%CD'i^a fut. <sDOiJij, act. part. s£aX^. to become

d7'ied up, rugged, harsh; .ooOj^ »joo;^? )lso

when the tongue of the angry is exasperated.

Ethpe. >£dIcX,( to he dried up, wrinkled, hard.

Pa. da^lo to be rough, harsh. Ethpa. j:ol,Lt(

perhaps denom. from |ud9)..0. to wage war.

Aph. ^odIo( to dry, harden. Derivatives,

usolo, Ifo;-^, J]^£d;^ rt. k£0'^. dry, hard;

frigid, severe; harsh, rugged, rough-tempe^^ed.

)i^Ii3 pi. ^*^, I— m. Kpaa-is, mixture, temper,

combination.

[oita m. Lat. currus, a chariot.

]^;3 ; see I^^JIa.

UciL^Iiid pi. )L. m. a robe.

Jlclfio;^ rt. oQo;i9. f. harshness, asperity;

frigidity; JiJ^'A.:^ Iqu»;-d harsh language,

disparagement.

\labl^, fUi and J*i3 pi. I— Kepaaea, a cherry,

cherry-tree.

\)l.iSi^'Ja pi. )l" f. cut branches.

^cD'Jo, Utt;.A rt. s£D'^. hardened, severe.

jl^^to rt. wflD^Jd. f. a piece of wood used as

a lever to lift stones.

^ilo, l-v.ifi Ar. = )i;^. m. a) the pum2)kin

gourd; "^^Slo Ck:^ pumpkin juice, b) chem.

a cucurbit, c) also Arab, a blow, stripe.

Jkoa:^^;^ pi. ])^— f. cucurbita sylvestrisj

wild gourd, colocynth.

^;i5 Ethpa. <bIoU to he roofed over.

I^i-D m. a wom^ans veil.

|u;^d^ m. pi. pustules.

s^^'^ to narrow, contract, trans.

))^.m3;«iO f an aromatic wood; in the Lexx.

cubeb pepper.

liLcxAd;.^ pi. [1- m. a) paltry household

stuff, trash, b) a gnat.
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lliiLcLaS;^ from the preceding, m. a broker,

dealer in old goods.

j]^3;i5 dial. f. a torch, lamp. Cf. JlS<A.»Io

and Jl^^^Io.

slsi act. part. \l£, )«;-o. to glance scornfidly.

Pa. AL to ridicule.

Ysi^ a gnawed or broken morsel; metaph.

slander; with^o/ to backbite, slander.

^iA^^ pl. y m. a nettle.

Jj^^r^o and JI^aS.^.^ pl. J)^*a— f. a nettle.

J)^90jii5 I. = jtoaiS.

)lo.;.^ f. shivering Jit qv languor preceding

an attack offever ; a sign.

* )]^.»r*^ f. a) chilblain, b) hoarfrost.

^^^.^ denom. verb from JI«f ois. Ethpalp.

^T;^!/ to follow on the heels of . . ..

)Ji«-o pl. I— ni. hoarfrost, rime ; sleet; severe

cold.

vojfi = ifiic to cluck. Deeivative, JLo^ao.

iaio pl. \1~ m. thin sandals.

i^n;^ m. a ford, shallow.

ti^Oj.^ = l^x^Af CLA m. a bird's crojp.

)]^^j3;-o = )l^ao;j» f. head; head or summit

of a mountain ; 7ieacZ, c7i?e/; metaph. Jl^^i^i^

^^f thyself.

|u»aAi^ m. expense, cost.

]iQ«o;£ from aapKOKoWa. m. glue.

|U£oQ,i9;^ from jLniSfciA. m. a maker of

nose-rings.

yCL^a^idCLo;,i3 and CL^^idao;^ KpoKvcfjdv-

r<oTos -ov, a hair-net, network.

)9CLo;.A pl. l_i f. a 72^A^ boat, ship^s boat.

Jli^AJO>Qi3;-o dimin. of ] jo!©;^. f. a Zz^^Ze boat,

skiff,

^O'^ to smear the face with ashes, to make
black or red streaks on the face.

I^^^mO from ^o'fi. m. blacking, dirt.

yQ^^.*ji-^Si some material.

>tY>»o»ia, hflai3;.A and *^aAi3;.Ai9 pl. unL. m.

Lat. circus.

\laa^-i^ m. pl. KipKrjaia : contests in the circus.

"^.^-^ f. a grating.

)J^;^ and lI^ijLiSi^ m. a) vulg. Aoo^ to which

a shee2)^s carcase is slung for skinning, b) Ar.

a chemise, child's shirt.

^A\i?»^ m. necklace or Tiec^ chain with

pendent gems.

%£oji;.si ; see »m»p»i9.

Ik^ciisiiS and Ira^t^ pl. I—. m. a) K6pa^,

a crow, raven, b) dialect of Tirhan : pl. tree-

roots cast up by a flood, c) pl. chess-men,

draughts.

)]^£ai94.A f. a mag2ne.

^.£;-o denom. verb Palpel conj. from

)l^a^;^. to behead.

]lila-D4-o pl. ^— , Jlil— and ))^— f. a) a head,

skull; with »-^«Y>,f or'^iiik, ^o behead, b) toj),

crown, summit, c) a chief, j^rince.

^'^ to cluck, cackle as a hen. Dekivative,

<jka'^ to clash, rattle, rustle; to overthrow

with a crash. Ethpalp. jkL'^\,( to be shaken,

rattled, made to clash or rustle; |L>La^9

|ki2^( ^( A^^-ol^o^ the firmament is made

to rustle as trees. Dekivative, JLj^oycLO.

)>io m. a driver.

^\o act. part. «iuto, \Li^. to become chilled,

frozen; ^Z^^o ^ajI;a l-Zi the waters become

frozen and hard bound. Part. adj. a) ^m^Xo

chilled, cold, b) jt^lji coagulated, jl^Zo J^\,

clotted milk. Cf. |ua^;j9. Pa. ^^,^.0^0 cool, ice

food or water; to chill. Ethpa. »jk,i_ol/ to

shade, put in the shade. Derivatives, |L.9clo,

)jL;^ rt. a,;kO. m. a) a chill, cold, b) a

midden, muck-heap, c) refuse of vegetables

&c., sweepings.

iJiia rt. «A,;j9. m. coagulation.

JlcuA.;^ rt. tjw;~0. f. scum, incrustation

formed on the surface of wine, vinegar or

pickle.

Jj^j^to rt. a^;j9. f. biestings, first milk after

calving.

3 X
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Jul;-© pi. JTaXr*^ = ]L^;£ a wicker basket.

uu9 fut. «a.caJ and aaJ, act. part. %tk,yo,

Jjllia and ]Ui3. a) ^o ^roic? oZc?; ^ \.:>1 o ^a^
luiik^ we grew old and advanced in years,

b) to collect, pick up sticks, straw. Cf. [ad.

Ethpe. jkjkJiU to be the eldest. Pa. juLo to

place as eldest or first, give precedence; pass,

part. )u>A.Q.No, jl^AiLccao prior, preferred, first.

Ethpa. jLjkLu to be declared elder, be given

precedence, take precedence. Derivatives,

jLus Peal only part. adj. \jlo, \ljkO, JI^CaJLd pi.

m. ^jio, V^JtJo, pi. f. JLa^, IkUuLo. a) hard, diffi-

cult, grievous; with ^^ too hard, too difficult;

stronger than, more severe &c.; ))^A«i> ])^\:£>

a hard saying, b) rough as a road; severe

as labour, winter, persecution ; violent as wind, •

storm, earthquake. c) strong as a smell;

harsh in taste ; tough as meat ; drastic as

medicine ; med. hard, indurated as a tumour.

d) of men and beasts, austere, stern, crabbed,

stubborn, intractable; \:sk^ \JiD hardhearted;

l3o«;d impudent; )i^o stiffnecked, e) gram.

non-aspirated letters (rare). /) cf. jl^^Aid.

Pael (AAA a) to harden, stiffen; \^^,JkL \j(

. Q^;3? Ik-^^ / have hardened Pharaoh's heart;

with \B(to be severe, infiexible; with lA^ or

]^t-i3 to be stubborn. Pass. part. wJLa-io,

jl^ofl^, ]]^».aci v> callous, indurated; gram.

not aspirated, hard in j^ronunciation. b) with

"^^jL to make grievous, press heavily ujwn;

wo»>0( ^^jL |lAm^ b^iLo he laid grievous inter-

dicts upon Edessa; with )i*J to make the yoke

heavy, Ethpa. yJi.fiI / a) to be hardened as

the heart, as the hands with labour, b) to

become harder, more difficult, grievous, serious;

to increase in severity, press heavily upon with

"^^hil, as flood, famine, pain; |LIa.a]^oo ]J*jL

JTod* before the matter grows serious, c) to be

harsh with y:^ of the pers. d) to become

solid, congeal; YiJ^ ^^ ^:2^ OaJLaI/ JlJoo

the waters rose in a solid mass, e) gram, to

be hard, unaspirated. Aph. uuLd( to make

grievous as ]U3 a yoke; to be harsh, severe;

)lo?iJ« uojo-^j^ Q-iLo^ give him severe

discipline; with Is/^and l^^ as Pael. Gram.

to pronounce a letter hard, without aspiration.

Derivatives, w^aij, l^j^jiLid, JlcuAis, )fc<wu»i3,

|aa contracted from \.m^Jla. m. an elder,

presbyter, priest.

\Jl^, ]%^jlo rt. au3. f. a) stubble, dry stalks,

grass or leaves, b) picking up sticks, gather-

ing dry leaves &c.

\LjkL pi. )lL m. a) a sign, beckoning, b) a

dried date.

)uooo» Jk^jLo name of a medicine.

^Afi Pael ^2£ to shoot an arrow. Act. part.

Xi>n,>o an archer. Cf. ^JLd and ]]^a. Ethpa.

sJioii to be shot at with an arrow, to have an

arrow aimed at one.

)l^aa = I^Ad m. an archer, bowman; astron.

Sagittarius.

\^jkii m. archery.

uao Pael conj. of \l.si.

kw)uLiL.fi rt. |Laj3. adv. roughly, severely,

harshly, grievously, violently, overpoweringly.

JIoaaa rt. )u*j5. hardness, callosity; dfficulty,

severity, harshness, acerbity; grievousness,

violence; stubbornness, with |^^^ hardness of

heart, JJiiJ stiffneckedness ; fortitude.

aaao, ]L., )]^— rt. jkJi. a) eldest, older

with ^:^ ; the elder, eldest son, brother, sister

;

JI^aajIo Jti^ my eldest daughter, b) full-

grown, fully formed as men, trees, the moon,

at creation. c) a grandfather, ancestor;

loojf IaaJLa a maternal grandfather, d) an

elder, ancient; jl^^col 3 of great age; ^:)0 S

^^-o = ]]^l.^cLr -g^ -V S^ the Ancient of all;

)]^i«»Z:«f )Li».Lm o the elders of the city;

fij ))Vi NrsV.^^^% the tradition of the ancients,

e) ancient, of old time; [n^^o.* ooj jkJio

|
?o>S.-v> ^j« doctrine is more ancient than the

doctors, f) a presbyter, priest; )Lsq\v 9 2

a secular priest ; julfolo \JLjiL village 2)riests.

Fem. a presbyteress.

JI'qaJLo pi. )lo rt. jkA. f. seniority, primo-

geniture, precedence; priority, antiquity; the

office ofpresbyter, priesthood.

\ti.Z?s pi. \2^ rt. uU5. m. a presbyter, priest

IIViaaao rt. oko. f. the 2>resbyterate, priest-

hood.
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JI^aJLd or ]]^LZo pi. Ifcli— rt. aa. f. afruit-

stone, cotton-husk.

|k^A^ having deei)ly set eyes, sunlcen-eyed,

squinting.

]JiMji Arab. m. rubbish picked up, leaves and

sticks lying about.

)]^aa f. a parasitic plant, bindweed; or

perh. = )lo.« P or Jlcu*-o transliteration of

cuscuta.

^u^ denom. verb Pael conj. from jl^iO.

to shoot an arrow from the bow.

l^A, ]l^a pi. m. Jl^oLo (rare), pi. f. yl^^^,

jlhsjiLo a) a bow; with JLso and w^l^jso to draw

the bow; metaph. jkBlL^y S = Cujnd's bow.

b) UiiL^ jl^CaA and in the Lexx. |L:^9 hJi^

the rainbow, c) arch of a building, d) row,

semi-circle.

]]^A emph. state of [lo,

])^1aj3 f. dial, of Tirhan a door-knocker;

Cf. )Lj]^i9.

]]^1aa pi. J^ from ))^5. m. an archer,

bowman.

lol^A^, ))<Lo a) from ))^^. arched, curved

like a bow. b) a door-knocker; cf. verb juu

and IkA.Q.Aj.

fcso fut. koaj, act. part. Ijio, ]]^. to remain

fixed, stuck JiJ^flo in the ground; HiJ? |luBo(

)iXa^o the anchor which stays fast in the mud;

to remain motionless as eyes glazed in death.

Part. adj. 1^^, ])<LV«o thrust in, stuck in

as claws; intent, fixed as the eyes; jc^fji^

OfoL l^k*.^ his gaze wasfixed on the ground.

Pa. ll^ a) to fix the claws in. b) in the

Lexx. to cause to wither. Aph. 1^( act. part.

]^]bo and 1^'^a^ a) to fix in, stick in teeth,

claws ; iron tools ; )]^£d|i^ o>4ar^ l^(he struck

his axe into the wall, b) to fix the eyes, the

gaze, to gaze steadfastly with o, often with

)j.A.2L, Jjcul, JiL*; with Ijooi to contem2)late,

fix the mind. Deeivatives, )l^i3, )1^, IuI^a,

JloV..*]^, )Iqj1^a>o, JLajI^AJ^O.

Jl^ pi. ]lis^ m. a handle.

)l^^ rt. )^. m. the sticking in of claws,

clawing.

I?'
Jffl^A m. Kadedpa, a seat, throne.

o]^ abbrev. for |l<Ls^o1^.

Ko-A^o]^, \Xa, ^aA , ^ttOQ and |La«XV«i»

^\.s£D<:^i^^^Q}^ KaBokiKoi -Kx). a) cathoUc, general,

universal; o^o-Xo)^ Jl^Li-.^ )^V^ the holy

catholic Church ; >flo)k.pi^', \ol)uo )l'i-^( the

general e^nstles. b) the Catholicos, ^;rima<e

U*j *.5o 9 of the Fast ; |Ja>9fl^ ofthe A rmenians;

^£I^o]^ Jl^li^Z^ Seleucia Ctesiphon, the see

of the Catholicos. c) the principal or cathedral

church of a city, d) name of a general prayer

in the Liturgy wherein the names of dead and

living were briefly mentioned, e) the median

vein ojf the hand. Derivatives, the two

following words, verb »ia^]^l/, Ua^Ko]^«.:)0.

JlQiajiXoks-o and a!^]^ f. the office of a

Catholicos, the 2>'^imacy.

IiIoa^o]^, ]1^1- and ollis a) catholic; of

the Catholicos. b) luiL^oll^ )ol^ a book

containing both parts of the Bible.

[lls^ or \ll^^ rt. fcs-o. m. a) loud laughter,

b) vulg. pausing in weeping, gulping down

sobs, c) blinking, an intent gaze (of young

children). cZ) = )l.I^iD.

|cAm.»V«id, Uid pi. I^^m^^, ^flo)k^).v:>ffl >Ui>

&c., KaOia-fxa -ra, a session, W-Syr. one of the

twenty sections of the Psalms, hymns chanted

while sitting. Cf. E-Syr. lolcu:^.

li^^fi; see under verb k^-o.

Jlol^]^ rt. 1^. f. attention, ap2)lication.

,nS'Js-» denom. verb from [ e\ ^.No^^-o.

Ethpa. ss^}^l! to be raised to the dignity of

Catholicos.

l<sxl^ Palpel to burst out laughing, laugh

loudly. Derivative, Jl^loo.

>I^ denom. verb from )jfcs„o. to be rocky.

J>]^ pi. J^ m. a) a rock, b) a great candle-

stick.

\\^o, ]\o pi.
I'', ojllis and ]'i\i\ji KaBapos,

a) clean, 2)ure; ]i)^A:i c^^iV a clean copy

was made, b) pi. Cathari, heretics.

o^]^ Ethpalel ojj^^l/ to be married:

perh. a mistake for o^iallj

.

t^f]^.o m. a giraffe.

3x2
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|Ll^9]^s^ perh. KCLvOapoSf m. a water-jpijye,

duct.

dejyosition, degradation from office, esp. of a

bishop. Dekivatives, verb *flojj^, jLaojlois.

]S^ Pael conj. of verb ]^o.

]l']^ pi. II- m. a covered watercourse

,

conduit, moat.

JlkC^pl.of)]^^.

^.^loll^ afirefly.

> ^Clia.i rc!.lca K'l.Tflo v^*~^*Ta •aio^rt' •:*

*flo>K-o denom. verb Palpel conj. from

»fir>»<ir)>|^ to degrade^ depose esp. from the

episcopate. Ethpalp. yODi)i^i} to he deposed,

degraded.

kflaA^Dy]^, 9(1)^, 9sk^, T')^ Ka6aip€(Tii, f.

i, «*.*f E-Syr. ^9 Resli, the twentieth letter

of the alphabet; the numeral 200, >> the two

hundredth; with a line beneath, f, .2,000,000.

> scriptio plena of verb oj; o(> act.

part, of the same ; oi J, )^*> act. part, of verb

009.

«^I'> 14^ act. part, of verb (^.

)L^oi9 rt. «oJ. m. a nursling
,
foster-son.

«jo!> Pers. = »o|> through Greek pj?oj/ and

|L^> m. rheum rhajoonticum, the root of a kind

of rhubarb.

n'f act. part, of verb ;>.

li>, )H5 also j}, ])f and j>/, ))!/ (see under /)

pi. ^L., )* Pers. m. a) a secret, mystery,

mystical signification; a symbol, sign, b) a

sacrament, the Eucharist, the mystical elements;

]?(>> )kA>99 Maundy Thursday; ])!>> Jl^l-^X

Passion week, c) conspiracy; with }^( and

yijL, with^A**, j^^ or ;.^si to conspire; )Hl^

or )i^ secretly; mystically; in the likeness

of as. Derivatives, 1^*)jj!>, IujjJj, ]lcuj)i>,

U)li^, Jlcu^Uso, )L»j!1^, llcu^jjl^.'so, verb Jj,

rAU &c.

Klljii*, jhU, If, T»/ &c. from ];!>. adv.

secretly; mystically, symbolically.

wJi!*, ]^H'9, ]l^)U from JjIj. a) secret,

mystical, symbolical, typical, b) liturgical,

sacramental, eucharistic. Fem. emph. pi. sacra-

mental mysteries.

H'cujii* from ))!>. f. mystical meaning, sense,

virtue or efficacy.

!9
9

» act. part, of verb w*o>, s*»>.

m* rt. w*o>. m. odour.

Ix^Jj pi. H^i> = \l^oii resin.

^if act. part, of verb ^>.

*flol j, )k£o9 act. part, of verb *£D9.

^£o|9 and ^> Arab. mw?a helenium, flea-

bane.

^^!f act. part, of verb ^*w09, "^j.

^!j, \^9 act. part, of verb «99.

Is! 9 rt. ^9. m. blinking; fluttering.

Xy act. part, of verb «9.

^! j, )Lia9 act. part, of verb ud9.

)jL5i9 usually \L'9 Raca.
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jwU act. part, of verb »*,».

l|5, ]U!> act. part, of verb U.

)i:!5 and ]n pi. (in the Lexx.) Jlolji rt. U.

f. ^Ae lungs.

)Jol'i> from ]U5. lunged, furnished with

lungs.

Of fut. oiJ, act. part. oi>. Cf. oil and

l^j. ^0 g7'ow great, mighty; u*ol^-'soo o(> he

increased in might and renown. Palpel o>o>

for oIoHo give great occasion'^,::^.. against; to

talk big, magnify oneself witli"^^ of the pers.

and often with Jbo. Ethpaual ojojm a) to

he magnified, increased in might or honour.

b) to magnify oneself, to behave insolently,

arrogantly; with o or o».a.^-i.^ and with

"^^ against, over. Dekivatives, of, o^f,

)fc^Ar>CL:i>, Uo-^K J^CL^'j U'lo-^J, oOJ, ^2>>, lioj,

Of, )of, Jfclsf no pi. when used as an

adjective, cf. )ofo> which is usual in the pi.

form. With sufF. 3 m. s. clo> = ow oj;

3 f. s. *-© U^9 great is. As subst. pi. m.

\^f (rare), ^^^9, \l^'i const, st. s^'i
;

pi. f.

)]^>. Subst. with suff. I pers. vaS>, *.^f see

under separate headings, rt. oJ. a) adj. great,

loud, large, long, strong; important, grand;

noble, of high rank; \2>j )jq..:!oJL'» Q,A.^ct.«L they

recited Ps. cxix ; )liCs> )l^^.i^ thefirst cause;

the major premiss ; J)^> Y^h^ ^hoaX to

give largely; Jlcts* \.Lj loo* JJ it was no

great matter, b) older, elder son, daughter &c.

c) subst. king, duke, prince, chief, magistrate,

prefect; master, teacher; l^jo )uLF head and

chief; hlo) o> the prince of conquerors. Used

absolutely i^;? y^i the great one who became

feeble. Frequent in construction with other

substantives

:

^a.^( o9 captain of a thousand, chiliarch.

]l^^ Of pi. )1^^ *^9 Steward, manager,

governor.

)lci..liLo V^j stewardship.

liljf 1^9 the chiefjustice.

[mJ^^ of captain of the guard.

]LL o> captain of the host, commander,

military governor, Amir.

IJcH^f |l^9 also ]'^:!OCL9 of and j-^^soosf |of

high priest, chiefpriest.

Jl^Qj^ of ruler of the synagogue.

JlLsof ^:^f pi. Jlo)^ oof centurion.

\l2!t^o^2ii Of a) = Eab saris, head eunuch,

b) leader of the faithful i. e. of the laity.

Jb^ Of boastful, arrogant.

JiblLi Of archangel.

)j.<»v>,i>v>af archdeacon.

)ftv.»;.AJbo of quarter-master.

)l^ Of master-builder, architect.

\:^q\s*»^ Of chief baker.

|la2lj of magnanimous.

J^£&^ of decurion.

)laL)i3 of magnificent.

IkA^AA Of chiefpresbyter or priest,

lla'blf Of chiefpastor.

jiiiA, Of chief butler, chief cupbearer.

\ks and o^Sf fut. )Ls;j, act. part, l^f, l-of.

^0 ^roi(;, ^roi(? wp ; ^0 wax opp. f-^ of the

moon ; to increase, multiply ; to be increased

by usury, bear interest; )l^:5©cua:s i*Sff \:^

when it has grown tall; « oo»^| I^aII^ ^^of o
as their passions grow strong; lof «^.a..Q&3

lol-'^o ^^2/ money bears interest and yields

riches. Pa. usf ^0 bring up, rear, breed,

educate; to let grow; to make more, increase,

enrich; to practise usury, lend on interest;

l^s^'iG.jio l^wOf )^:s-J / planted, watched the

growth and gathered in; o^^f ji-bjao he let his

hair grow; »cu( h^fl^ jx^^( ^jji^ he entrusted

them to thee to be brought up; \j1i£ i*I::>^:»

cattle-breeders; U^j^tAZi wojciLoIj they shall

augment the chrism with oil; Jfls ]oo< I^^I.:^

He gave fruitful seasons; j<x^(^^is^ l^fl JJ

)]^s.3f thou shall not lend upon usury to thy

brother. Ethpa. uofl/ to be brought up, to

grow up, grow strong; Ji.^^^ h^fli ])9i*f*t

I grew up like a cedar of Lebanon; jil^df^^

J]^aa£ o*^ evil waxes strong in it. Aph. «^f(

to bring up; to let the hair grow; to lend on

iX youinterest; Of
shall bring up your children and invest your
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money, Deeivatives, JL^f, |la^9, ^J^^^y,

)^.^j, U^o'i, )j.A^;:», Jl^wo;-ao, IlUsj^oo,

|]^1^:^9 f. a) rt. oo». confused cries, clamour,

sound of many voices, b) thickened fruit-

juice.

^«^9 pd^Siov, an iron pin or style.

oaf, Jlcof pi. *<ai.>, )*.CLS> rt. o>. i. a

myriad, ten tJiousand; cJo^ «^ ten thousand

times more; [b]jL q^I^ ten thousand/old.

JliLScLsj pi. Jl^ll— rt. Of. f. a swelling in

the groin.

fc^coj = 1^009. my master: both these are

dimin. forms.

[j^f usually with pron.'suff. oJcoi. master,

lord.

^kCi::>9 pi. i—. rt. "^^^^j. m. a square salver

or dish, four-corneredflask.

\):s*S.<^9 f. prob. dimin. of l^o^y.

Icoj, ]lcL2>9 pi. lO^J', Jlojij' rt. o>. f. great-

ness, grandeur; size, magnitude; imj^ortance;

majesty, magnificence, generosity; dignity,

majesty ; ^ JIq^> oo» give glory to . . .; as

a title, «^Uco9 l«J^a? ^a^o) the commands of

thy Excellence. In construction : Jlcuju la^j

magnificence; ]lcuo»d or JIo^jsocld > the high-

priesthood; \oei-^o J gluttony; \Ji^ f large-

Jieartedness, courage; [A^ 9 magnanimity;

]lo;.^scc 9 great deeds; jl'^cu)^ > magnificence;

]%.jS^9t '9 sagacity.

)kJlcid9 rt. o9. relating to myriads.

u«o9 fut. s*»o^«Jj act. part, u-09, 1^9, part,

adj. um09, ^-. ^0 crumble away, moulder, rot;

]l^( \J*e'9 i^^ ooo»o aiMui9 ruins 7?20wZ<i5reJ

. away and were scattered like wind. Metaph.

to diminish. Ethpe. u*:^9l( to be decayed,

rotten. Deeivatiye, \^9.

\L^9 Arab. m. usury.

\L^9 rt. w-.a9. m. mould, putrefaction.

uo9 rt. 09. Rabbi, master.

wo9, y^9 rt. h^9. m. a usurer.

^'9, ])i^9 pi. )]^ rt. )o9. f usury.

>o9 rt. I:a9. m. interest.

)klll^9 rt. )o9. bearing interest, subject to

interest.

^^^9, W*S9, pi. I— rt. >*o9. a) a square or

oblong tabor hung from the neck and j^layed

on both sides, a timbrel, b) early rain, spring

rain, sirring time, c) )uOo«^ '»^»a£9 Arab.

fourth lunar month of the Arabs.

}iZY:L^9 rt. "^^^^ adv. fourfold, quadruiJly.

wj^af, 11:^-09, J]iL>L59 also written IJiLon''

rt. '^io^ a) early, spring rain, b) fourth;

ll^L^'i \SjS S071S of the fourth generation. In

comp.)ubi'\,( <.«J^^9 qiiadrilateral; )^a^9 four-

winged; m^©» i tetrasylldbic ; )j^qI 9 four

days dead; )-3 9 tetraplar; )^o«3 9 having

four faces; Jl^if w>*j^*^9 quadrupeds.

]]^^L.2LE>9 and 7^9( rt. "**o9. f. fourfold

nature or quality; a body offour, quaternion;

quaternity ; quadrature.

\i\ \39 and 51^9/, Jl^LJ— rt. '**o9. quadra-

gesimal.

] 1^13^9 rt. '^fto9. f. a squared block of stone.

)1'o-aS9 rt. -^9. f. 2>^ominence of the eyes.

v y f

)l^C-o9 or ]]^L^2>9 pi. ]l^ v^9 contraction of

]Isj^ o9 a steward.

j^u^9; see 009.

^^^9 fut. "^asiJ, act. part. ^^^9, JLs9. to

swell. Ethpe. ""^^iU to be swollen with

weeping, with disease. Pa. ""^^9 to swell up,

gather; )^( woo» ^^kdE.:iO their faces were

covered with abscesses. Shaphel ''^.^^a, pass.

part.'%^ijL:», \ draggled, shabby. Eshtaph.

'%j^9}iiti>rto be draggled. Deeiyatiyes, Jloi,

JI009, Jlci^iiA;^, jjJ^iks;^©, )loi\^^^.

)Jo9 rt.''^*^9. lax, dissolute.

Ji^9 m. palm-fibre.

^'9 from 09 with pron. suff. our master.

Used as a title for priests, monks and abbats.

)l2>9 pi. of of.

)J1^9 rt. 09. o/or belonging to a master or

teacher.

>^9 fut. "^iJ, act. part. '»^9, \^9, pass,

part. >i^9, J1-, ])^^— . a) to lie down, couch;

to recline at table; )J9( *a^(^ '»*o9o ^So he

stooped down, he couched as a lion; jw^Lo;^

)^34^ ]i^l' Kh-±r ' Ui^9 fO in the sjyring
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time a woman reclining and singing to a timbrel,

b) to drum, tabour, beat a tabor. Pa. only

pass. part. ^L:^, ll-, ]1^ square, four-

cornered, four-sided, quadrangular, quadri-

lateral; geom. a square; arith. square of a

number. Ethpa. -^jlr to be squared, made

square. Aph. ^ j/"^ a) to cause to lie down,

to settle; \)i^i^^ ^Sj^Jh^, Jl'o^j* shefherds

causing ihQivJlochs to lie down. Dekivatives,

ILLbo^j, )la-^.^-^», UjJbw<o9, )l^.iuO>, i-VsJ,

)l^>, l^*Ji>^>, l.i>^oJ, ]IiwJ^CLZ>;j!0, )ji-s;-so,

Yd^j pi. )lL, ^aL. rt. >^of. m. a quadrantal,

liquid measure of about nine gallons.

t>^2>f rt. -^ioj. a sheejp-fold, camel-stable.

]^sj^9 rt. >^o>. four years hence.

_S> tut. fCid^J, act. part. -s>>, j-:^^, pass.

part. T^9, J-1-, )^. a) to hold tight, grijp, to

confine within bounds; to stiffen; to opjpress,

depress; )^9o JiAjso sharp air chills and

grips; *f^9 )j»a*# the heat op2)ressed thee;

4* o»0-2000 ^-^r'^' ^*^^ humours have become

clogged; -^ij Ja*«^? I^«^ a mind held in the

grip of passions ; Ji^jol^ VT^' ^^ ^^^^ ^^

fast in transgressions, b) to j^^onounce with

the vowel R^wasa, '^

e, )»-oJf ^Stl^Ll' Alep with e.

Ethpe. pSJM o) to be squeezed tightly, gripped,

wedged in; )L2k^yOOM>A ^ Jfow-^ r^J^i? K-'»

when it is wedged tight in both hohs; wfcs.:^/

yTof^^ when our free choice is in a strait

between keeping and breaJdng the command-

ment; ^'.:^j)i^} wko^r ^^ when they are

forced, obliged, b) gram, to have the vowel ^,

E'wasa. Pa. ^9 to check, repress. Ethpa.

to be checked, repressed. DEEivAflvES, )lo--oj,

•s J rt. -s>. m. pressure, strain.

)r^> rt. -2>>. m. R'wasa, the vowel ^
e, pj^

?a.» with Yudh having e, J".

)k^-a^> Arab. f. treading out grain by oxen
without instruments.

U^SJij an older spelling ofli^joJ pi. of lojoi".

1^> rt. o>. adv. very much, very greatly.

)l^^> fem. of o>. great, noble; a mistress,

superior; a great lady.

4^ fut. <^ij, parts. «^t», i4J* ^^' 'W ^^^^

t^^, )
,
]1^^— frequently written with Alep as

if the root were <^( , fut. ^^j^U, part. adj. t^^c
&c. to desire, covet, lust often with )fc^<^J or the

infin., <^ <^^ Q-lso c>»li^!!^j Jl^^^ ^^^ desired

earnestly, while )li^l^> v;^ is usually in a bad

sense to lust; ]^<55J k*^f the lustful, but wojcio

Jl^l^i u^j* desirable or goodly vessels; (^IT )«

jl r\ r*» o»ll^J(^ thou shalt not covet thy

neighbour's wife. Parts, a) first form fem.

impers. with !^ to be desirable, pileasant; to

desire, to please; 1^ l^f ^v^N, whom you

2)lease; j^ 1^^? )^ *^(as you please; Ijjso

«*^ I4jj what do you wish ? ? yO<H^ l^* l^^y

desire that .... b) second form, verbal use

[j( i^^ I desire; yool^sj^? t*W^' ^^^^2/

desire to be worthy of ... . c) adj. desirable,

fair, pleasant; )IjLm>^ or )jIm>,viN {^^ pleasant

to see, of agreeable appearance; ^^^9 I-IL

<H^ life was pleasant to him. d) pi. subst.

desires, lusts; desirable things, pleasures ; yi.*^

"liol( ]is^^s:^( they strove against lusts;
p ^ y I. J" # m -Wv 4

•^A^jf Jl^»^«^J* ^c»Nn"> with all the desires of

thy soul. Palp. <^;l^J to make to long, rouse

desires, yearnings; yO^ottl^LQQjf )o^ i^;^«^^^o

)lo»]^oN?iS. he made them long to pursue virtue.

Ethpalp. *^j^>M to long sore, yearn, earnestly

desire; V*-^} wojojlii^ ^^^^i-^'U© u^QiT J^.Innr)

my soul hath a desire and longing to enter

into the courts of the Lord. Aph. {^(to long,

covet, Deeivatives, l-^> l^^-^'j J'-^°»-^>

)l4j> fut. l^sH* ^^ moisten. Part. adj. l^j,

U^j, ]l^^-^> moist, soft; tender, fresh, green;

Jl^^j \s'iLOD fresh branches; H^" \Zi^ spring

time; )J^' Kv>i>> moist skies. Pa. J!^f to

moisten, soften, freshen; )u>l ^*^o w.'^a j? ^
)y^^ He Who could make moist the barren

breasts. Ethpa. ^^-^jm to be moistened,

softened; »to grow fresh; )L^>^sJ« Kv> N ?

\S:^ Vj »o>CL3|k3 can the reed shoot up fresh

without water ? ^^dL^l f^^^ "^"^^^ ^2/ i^i^d

is freshened by Thy dew. Aph. )^j/^ «) to

make to grow upfresh, make toflourish, b) act.



part. \j( \^;^ I wish, I ho2)e, as if from verb

^^. Dekivatives, Jlcu^j, l)^*^', )l1*^;-'so.

)^4i
{^^s- s*' rare) )1^C^> rt. <;5^. f. a) desire,

longing, appetite, lust; ]l.c^z> Isi^ fleshly

desire; ^Is^ *^*( as you please, o) an object

of desire; ).^ "^o |LLjL )l^ij the eye desires

every object of desire; ]ll^^ )li^^ ^ delight

to the eyes.

)l£doI^ = l^> largess.

o^ Arab. Rajab, the third lunar month of

the Arabs, accounted holy.

)lA^ m. vernac. mire or slime out of a well.

14^^>, II^— rt. (^. adj. of desire, ofappetite.

llolQ^^ rt. Jl^>. f. wrath.

U)Q.^ rt. Jl^. m. anger, irritation.

iJljci^j rt. J^>. angry, wrathful, irascible.

Ilojlja^ rt. Jl^. f. proneness to anger,

irascibility.

J«c^> pi. in m. the narrow valley of a

rivulet; a rivulet.

Ksoci^* pi. )lL rt. ]|a^>. m. one who stones.

juJ^Q^t rt. )i^. m. a) stoning, jf )Ucl5o

death by stoning, b) the disease of the stone.

Jiooa^j, )l^— rt. )a^». with l^jla stones

for stoning, heavy stones.

kfioo^y = l^ft?' bounty.

Ui^^ pi. )l2- rt. «*^. m. endowed with

senses, sentient, moved by the senses, sensitive.

Jl'ttA^c^f rt. ufc^. f. sense, perception, with

jJ insensibility ; sentient beings.

Ua.q^ rt. «*^9. m. rushing sound of water,

tumult.

Jkv-^CL^j* and > rt. a^. f. pi. nurses who

rock and lull babies to sleep.

Jijl^jfc^e^j, JI^aj rt. »»^. sentient, sensitive.

)^I)J fcvjk^a^i rt.A^ . adv. sensibly,2)erceptibly

.

Jlttjl^jk.d'^ rt^ «*^'* f- understanding, in-

telligence.

)^ fut. JL^^J, act. part, JL^**' I^^'j P^^^-

part. J^A^, J1-, )]^— . to be wroth, angry with

^il of the pers. or cause ; with ^^ to part

in anger. V.'p.prone to anger; at enmity. Aph.

y^9(to provoke to anger, excite imagination

528 t<:A.\^i

with o or^eiL; "^ j^il?^ li^ jt( be reconciled

to us for y:e have provoked Thee to anger.

Derivatives, )lo;a..5^j, 1„,Jq.-;5^>, Jla-j)a-;^>,

|.jl)a^>,Jlculjo^>,)loJLs^,)jJl;^tiDjlQjjL^;ao.

)l'j^, IIW^J, Jli'jci^j/'^or JkC^d^^i f. a wallet

of hair cloth or wool, a fodder-bag, nosebag;

a plaited basket.

u^ Pael conj. of verb l^.

ci*^, IAa^j broad, spacious; I^a^' I^a^

a broad place for the eixction of idols.

^^W' ^W^' )^^W^» y ^ee under verb <^.

)^'^^^^y ^"^^^» P-^-
)^'® rt. <^. f. appetite,

desire, savouriness.

\9 4 f

JI'oa,;^ '̂ rt. ^^. f. delightfulness.

lUcu^f rt. )l^. f. moisture, greenness, fresh-

ness, softness.

ll'oJL^f rt. 1^. f. indignation, enmity.

)lcu»A^ rt. A^. f. sensibility.

) ^*'^' rt.l^ . f. peih .young crops, spring corn.

'%>^ denom. verb from )j^. Ethpa.'^^I/

to come or go on foot, to dismount, to step for-

ward; \d.j( ajuo^%^1,\q o^JSkJoD ua4j he

went out to meet him and dismounted and

kissed the ground. Aph. "^^^i( ^o go on foot.

Shaph. '*^>!^;X to impede, ensnare, to drag or

sweep off the feet; I20.A ^^to ensnare in witch-

craft; Q^^Ji jia^oQJS^ they dragged them

down. EsHTAPH.'^^^Jl^/ to slip, slide down,

lose one'8 footing; to be made to swerve aside; to

be impeded, ensnared; ).:iOQ.,^s. )-ioa^ ^:io

a^^)^( they slipped from one pitfall into

another; UZ<m( Iaaj Iq^ jl^^i^ l^^lrSl!^!^/

the narration slid off into another subject;

ooot ^a!^^9]^1a^ )-^<>a.A> ]^o«id they had slid

into evil ways.

"^W' JJW P^- 1*""' ^"" ^^^ ^" metaph. senses

J^Li^L^f f. a foot, hoof; jL^J* u^^^ crook-

shanked; i wJ^Sj and o>a^*^> l^sj^ji^ four-

footed, quadruped; 9 ujlfl biped. Metaph.

foot, base, pier. "With preps.
'*^«4b«-^

^^^ ^''^

^^^> on foot ; o(i^:^lX after him. Deriva-

tives, verb"^^ , and the six followingwords :

—

Jl^f f. pi. astragalus, milk-vetch.

)14J, )1^^^^ pl- 1—, ))^ from Jl^f. afoot-

soldier; f. ))^ii.^> JIgiaI* a land animal.
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Jl^ pi. \1. from )l^j. m. a footstool.

l^ljl,^* from Jl^>. adv. on foot.

Jl'a.^i><^» from Jljj^. Lfightiyig on foot.

lu^i,^? pi. ^A—
5

)J- from Jl^j. m. a foot-

soldier, infantry.

)l^4^f pi. \^L, also J)<::^4ir(rare). f. a

torrent.

%a^> fut. po^iJ, act. part. ]|^^>, l-'iias;^.

to sttne, kill by stoning, hurl stones, heap stones;

h-^^o i^W^ wo»cij^^f they stoned him wilh

stones and he died; oil:\o ^a_>g^j they defaced

his tomb with stones. Pass. part. )k-ici-*»^

condemned to be stoned, deserving of death by

stoning. Ethpe. Y^.^i!** ^^ ^^ stoned, to be sub-

jected to stone-throwing. Ethpa. vics:;,^!/ to be

stoned. Derivatives, )c£i q.^», JUj^q^j, ksa.:^,^*.

)ofi.4^» rt. p^. m. stoning.

))^m4» pi. ))^— = )i.Kfc»-

0*55^* lut. <A55^«.J, parts. J»^», ^-^i^* and ufc-^jsj^^f,

)kl«, j)^— . a) to rage, be in an uproar; \^jk.^\,}

o^Z^^ \^^ i^^'i desire might rage in his

body, b) to feel, perceive, be conscious, aware

of with o; il:^ ]l-i^^} u^a^z> \S( jk^ JJ

/ am not conscious of having done anything

disgracefid; ^JLJ^ Jj they do not perceive;

t*^*W JJ tO unawares; \mJ^ sentient beings,

c) to curry, rub down. Ethpe. JikJ^^/ a) to

be in commotion, toss; **o»dj^ ^aa^]^::^ his

waters toss, b) to be perceived, percejjtible.

Aph. <a^( a) to feel, 2yerceive, to be sensible of,

conscious of, aware of; %al:^ i®®*^ '^iss?* f^

when he was aware of them hejied; qa^( .o

]Jl'i^.oBk.^J:^i when the Alexandrians were

apprised of this. With ]]<^a.)o, l^ia^i to feel

ill, feverish, be. seized with illness, with fever.

b) to m.ake known, acquaint; j»j)l
j»4i» ^ f^

c»V) V making it known to none of his com-

panions. Derivatives, [jk^c^j, )lciji,a^>,

l-*^^^'-^* JV-^^O.^*, )^]^A,Q.^, 1^..(..j1^C1^>,

)lcul^JWQ.^>, JlcAA^J, U;^>, Ua^», Uaa^',

l*^ pi. ^*— , V—. rt. *A^. m. a) uproar,

b) a sense, the senses, organs of sense; |la^ W>

senseless; );~^3 ^^»^> ^he bodily senses are

]ljL» sight, JlJiOftA. hearing, loo^ smell, I^^Ji^J

K*.!!

taste, ]lsA^Jeiling ; <is^^? or fla^lj»^> the

inner senses or |^i>p>.T» )ui.^> the senses of

the soul are variously reckoned by Bar Bahlul

as l-jooi mind, \ls -^ a »» v> thought, [aIqs^

discernment, l^js.*^ understanding, ]l^. ^.^

S2)eech, by Ebedjesu as lum^.iQ^ imagination,

lijr^auM thought, IlJ^ojo-X memory, JLootoo

intelligence, \2L^ understanding.

liiA^i rt. N*^. perceptible to the senses,

IuJmA^j, JJ^aJ rt. <A^». of the senses, sensible.

)j^A^> rt. A^. f. a) rustling noise, b)

sense, sensation, perception, cognizance, move-

ment.

\lUiJ emph. state of l^^.

)u)^5jj^» rt. «^. eager, covetous.

I^IU)^^ rt. V5^. adv. greedily, eagerly.

y^^^f )J^J 1'^' *^' ^/ desire, desirous,

eager.

)>f fut. ]?;.J, act. part. )?>, U?>, pass. part.

j?», l-Ijf, )]^-.»?j. a) to journey, travel, go

forward, proceed on the way, move along;

often with 1^-1 jol^ to go on the road, travel;

\L9o\.^ u-Iff travellers; but ^ U*90( lijj the

2)ath leads to . . .; with I^^^JL^t, |lj^a^ to journey

by sea, sail, make a voyage; Jl^^JSJaa^ JfU' let

us go into the open country; u^fci? J^/9

2)T0ceed before me; jl^^^s.^^ l-'io*-:^ Ijoj H?f

thejire runs along to the wick; ]?> )J .o motion-

less. With i^zi to seek, to follow after, pursue;

JIq i.jfc »> Jl^-^ ^.r?> ambitious men; with

otl^..^i\,.^.^ to follow, imitate; with yi_^ to

accompany, b) to go on, proceed, continue^

with )«-I.^ or ellipt. to obtain as a custom;

]?M K^{ as the custom is; yi^A,o )?> oT«L> ^(
as he began so he continued and ended ; \^o^:^

J]^Iiij« L?j l^aJo^X so far has the argument

'proceeded, c) to continue, live \oi!^L in sin,

J9;..A^ in truth; jf9 w;.uw o^±^j2>. ^( «^2^d

every one began to behave as he pleased, d) to

flow, issue, emanate, derive, descend as a stream,;

^\i} ]L^jflowing streams; [If/i JJ l^^ stagnant

waters; J>c6 ^^'')?> JL'sooj ^-^^ like fire did

He issue forth from on high; oo<^X )>f JJ

Jl:iCA:i i^ot.o JIaL the 2^riestly power does not

derive from an uncanonical ordination. For

act. part. m. pi. = subst. see under l-l?j.

3 ^
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e) to instruct, chastise; |kJ^^.jL^ «.«• y
« QA^ o^.^^ / vjill chastise your sins sevenfold.

Pass. part, well informed, experienced, cultivated,

versed; ^-?m I^ASa^ trained apes; with JJ

ignorant, unlearned, undisci2)lined ; JJ> J-*^^

)?» a tacZZy hrought'Up hoy; \\s*V ^^ ))^^^
a?i uncouth saying, rude speech. Often mis-

printed or confused with )>? to scatter.

Ethpe. ofjl( a) to he chastened, corrected,

instructed, learned; lOfiir JJ yl if ye will not

accept discipline; ofjl^ oo» )f)Jl ^^ A^ was

punished hy that demon; ]IIa* o«S,n^ q..»?jI(

Jj^Co^^J^o ii/iey had heen taught the ivliole of the

New Testament and of the Old. h) to he made

fluid, to he liquefied, c) with ^yojl^ to pursue

a journey, a course. Pa. J\i a) to pound,

h) = Aph. to lead. Aph. ^hi a) to shed forth,

let flow; to discharge; metaph. to supply

ahundantly; |u^|o |kA^LJI>;^> )likj( a land

flowing with milk and honey ; \1^9 )l.>^^.T )?;.io

HkLo > he sheds forth an abundant sjmng of

S2)iritual life, h) to instruct, chastise, punish

;

«oo^.*f]^^ fc*fj/^jia.-^:^)© \ljk.o Ili^Z^ he adjudged

severe and wrathful punishment to hoth of them.

c) = Peal to ^;roc6e^, go with, d) to lead;

\liAj^ )u?t.'»? )^>o/ the heavenward path.

Deeivatives, l-ofj, U?j, )u?j, l^-)L?j, )la^?9,

h.i^, ]lo?iJso, )l*?4..5o, U.^>;jso, ]1^H-5o,

judivf rt. »s?>. m. (rare) for llsotj ^;erse-

cution.

UoM, |)^o?J pi. \lm rt. ]?>. a) adj. fluid,

liquid; va^di. running. Metsn^h. frail
,
perish-

able, b) subst. m. a traveller, c) an instructor,

chastiser; apt to teach or guide.

Ijo?j pi. \— Lat. raeda, a four-wheeled

travelling carriage.

<Q099, \bo99, Jl^rt. 'Qf'f. a persecutor.

jl^oboM rt. »s?>. i. persecuting, persecution.

\1^099 and IJsofj/^pl. |1- rt. aji. m. perse-

cution, banishment.

U?5 pi. H?i also U?> rt. Jf>. m. a) a flow,

current ; running water, a stream, h) flux,

fusion of metal ; med. aflux, discharge, issue.

c) a march, journey; |^:^^ot9 ll?j a forced

march; metaph. course ^ succession.

]^|Ll99 rt. Jfj. adv. skilfully; with )^

ignorantly.

«.^fj, ]«-•?> and Jj.^jj/^ pi. J^ m. a bridal veil,

a square veil of transparent stuff gathered at

the to]).

Jlo*-.?* f. a cloak.

ll'*-.?* and Jlix-»?ff f. a deacons sleeveless

surplice.

)Iq*.«?> rt. ]?>. f. a) good breeding, culture;

with JJ ignorance, lack of education, b) course,

continuance.

)lc2L.f> rt. »3?f. f. suffering 2^^'^secution,

being persecuted.

be spun into.?f Ethpe. *?jm perh. ^o

thread. Derivative, JjfiJ^.

399
4 i\ *?

)i?'fut. *so?tj", act. part. sS?j, f3?9, pass,

part. *a.»?9, I—, Jhs— . a) ^0 wr^e ow, drive on,

to overdrive cattle; )«.iL^ w>3?> slavedrivers,

taskmasters; 1.3? 9? 1-3^ / a galley propelled

by oars. 6) ^o c/iase away, banish with ^20

from; )ucLaajso )]^i.a.N o>3?9 ricAes Aat'e

banished sleep; lo^^ii. Ii>^?9 ^/^om /ms^ chased

the demons away, c) to persecute with ^.

c?) to pursue an enemy, iJo pursue a desire, <o

see^ after, long after with 9)^; ]l^"i^ ^i**

^.^999 w?e se^A; waste places, e) with^^^ or

^-^p r^*\ to rush upon, make an attack. Pass.

Y)Sivt.driven,banished,2)ersecuted; J]^..?9 \j^^(

jkjciaa^ ^i^ a storm-driven ship; K:s!^ ]oi^i

3?9lisj«? )ka-»?i^ God will seek him who is

persecuted and outcast. Ethpe. a?9l/ to he

driven away, banished, persecuted. Ethpa.

sQ^lira) to be put to flight, b) to be hurried

UioU on a journey. Derivatives, l^i?9,

).30?9, )lci30?9, Ia30?9, )laa..?9, |jO)99j^OO.

)o«9 fut. )©»iJ, act. part. )©»95 Uo»9. to watch

closely esp. from a lurking-place, to sjyy out,

he on the look out for; \hL^[ laSS ^ o)^"

).Af4x k*o*ci1*o»;.jo •. ^A^o) let us settle ourselves

among these trees and watch for the old man;

])^ooZ^ ^Io»9 )1^^ birds are on the look out

for snakes. Derivative, )uo»9.

oo»9 Peal only part. adj. o^o»9, |— , ]fc>—

.
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a) verbal use : toliasten; ^A^ot9 \^*\ \*^** o«

yofcsj^ life whither hastest thou? b) hasty,

hurried; rapid, swift; \A^ot9])^QJoa2)remature

death; |A_»o)9 JjchJ a swift stream, c) dis-

quieted, agitated, perturbed, alarmed; ^ -o

>^iJ ]Jo o^oif comjyosed and firm,; )u^i»X ci^o»>

cH^o uneasy all night ; '%S>. «-»l^:^o»jo w»]^S.^

1)^.1^^ ^/ioit art careful and troubled about

many things. Ethpe. oojjm to be disquieted,

agitated with fear, to be afraid. Ethpa. ^o> jl.(

to be greatly alarmed, terrified. Aph. ooi>(

a) ^0 trouble, disquiet, .oj( o^oijif l^viSiT*

i^Ae dreams that troubled them, b) to inspire

awe, terror, to alarm, cause to tremble; It:^

|oo^^ o©»iJ» "^o the Lord of all inspires

the cherubim with awe. c) to hasten, make to

hasten; ^A^oi9( ^sja:^? » ( if he who is in

charge of thee hurries thee on; li^ o©*;™:^ ]mJ

o>S! o the hawk utters hasty cries; li^otii

]1)l^!^ she made haste to come. Ettaph.

ooi»Il( to be made to tremble. Saphel ooiijoo

to hasten, impel, urge on; ItoJof j^fciLflo

JjJL'^^1^^ ooo» ^„^^ot;>iL.v^ the terrors of

death forced sudden action on the disci2)les;

^A^ot^.A.to Ija.^^ the trumpets haste to sound;

l^cH«-a> la^:» ]^^^-"i^ the king's command

brooked no delay; «^«.2x:^9 jJl^Ji^ l^soi;^ ^*^^
Thou hast been very hasty to destroy Thy servant.

Often with adverbial force; u^ )]^-/'^oo»i^

hasten to bring me; )
I' o ©!(;«> com,e quickly

;

\oijL ^ ^*^ oi ;,eo fiee in haste. F. -p. pressing,

hurried, hasty,precipitate, unrestrained; quick,

speedy; '^.^qji.:!)^^ oo^imJ^ quick to hear;

ojlaa^ ^so»*Ajsd> ^:» one of hasty speech;

Kz>o»;tYtv> ]A**(i^im7noderate laughter. Estaph.

oo»>)^^( to make haste, hasten; to be terrified;

jfxoo jla^l^jio oo)Jl<!lflo( the king rose up hastily;

J^^^JBD} }Jo» ]«i:::i.:sl^ >.j/ oo)Jl^fla-:» I hasten to this

appointed ivork. Deeivatives, l^oi>, ]Iq.sc»>,

|lcu2»<Mt-eajsD, Jajaowso, )lJ..=>oij1^jso, jujioJCL^,

l2>o»9 rt. oo«j. m. commotion; alarm.

NJQ-^o»J m. appa^div, arles, earnest-mcney,

a pledge, earnest.

]^Ijq-=>o»> from the preceding word. adv. as

an earnest.

Jlcoo»f rt. oo»>. f. trepidation.

)l^ooi> E-Syr. Ilil^oif rt. oo»j. f. a) haste^

speed; 1L speedily, b) commotion, consterna-

tion.

l^oo»> pi. I— rt. j^o»>. m. a runner; a vivid

fiash of lightning.

)jAOot9, ocsSocMJ rarely foof, also I^Jaooy,

^aJjooj Rome, the Roman Empire.

Ic^ootf pi. )ci>ocHJI and (^.jioooty, also jusoot,

m. pcvp-ci, afiux, esp. diarrhoea.

lis.r)L:ioojj from |oooo)9. adv. in tJie Latin

language.

il^ooti, ]i^— pi. )I—
, ]is*^ from iLioooii.

a) Roman, Latin, b) a Roman, Latin, rarely

a Frank; a Greek i.e. a citizen of the Lastern

Roman Umpire, c) a soldier.

]UcL^."»oo»> and iSo» from l.iDOo»». f. a) the

right of Roman citizenship, being Roman, b)

military service.

y^:^QoiJ and )Jj)kj^o> f. the Roman Empire^

sometimes the Eastern Empire.

jklLj^ootf and 5SoJ pi. )— a Roman, a Greek.

^oij fut. ^o^C imper. j^Joi and j^o»>, parts.

^(WJ, ^wJ and ^^ojj, J^o-*, )l^^-<^>. to run,

to make haste, be svnft; to have free course,

make rapid progress ; to occur, concur; to be

active, eager, energetic, to endeavour, strive esp.

with \^o^v^ or ]«.^_i»ji. With j]^ to run after,

follow, pursue; with ^ or IdX to run to,

hasten towards; with ^.:£ tofiowfrom; with

o or ^^J^ to assail, run at. Adverbial use

quickly, speedily; )U ^iot come quickly; l^^o»>

h^^^ik, she rushed in; ^o^i »^o» he returned

quickly ; ^^^^9 ^A.*i0«J9 iynmediately preceding

;

>^JoJJ ^©>> he ran to meet . . .; Jl^joj^ t^^l^a

cijjoij the Scriptures pass on quickly to things

of greater moment; \.L^ vi.N. o»«j/ )^o»> a

brawler; «AUav>»Si.V^ j^o»> be eager in thy

youth; \\!L'^^ »flDO^( ^^o»f .o a great

crowd having o'un together; X-.»^fo «&^r
painstaking and energetic. Aph. ^oi9( to drive

or urge forward, to move quickly, to do, go or

bring with haste; Ji.^Q.;^ ^2« fc*©>ci^o»j( they

brought him hastily out of the dungeon/ ]*^^
> o^^ ^*.^o»;.-:!0 strong men drive it

3 Y 2
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(a battering-ram) forcibly; liiSol^d ^^o^io

they are actively engaged in preparations. Esp.

to ride quickly, to gallop. With Jl^^ and

)lI^«..^ or JIao to throw the blame upon; with

^^>2L or ^^jLog.^ to make a sudden attack.

Gram, to let the voice pass on quickly i.e. to

pronounce without a vowel. Derivatives,

l^oojj, l^<^>, l^otl, [.^oif, U^cxJ, l^Joipo,

)l^o»> pL )JL rt. j^o»>. a) m. a runner, courier,

letter-carrier, foot-guard ; a fore-runner esp.

John the Baptist, h) swift; F jUfioa^D a swift

horse; i JJ-^^^^ ^ dromedary ; ])^^{o»> a she-

dromedary.

)l^o»> E-Syr. l^ojj rt. ^oj>. m. a) running,

racing; rapidity, strenuousness ; Y^'i} J horse-

racing ; i lf>^ a racecourse; \>^o^l=i at a run,

rapidly, b) a course, row, series ; \^osi-=!> i-^i

bound with rows of stitching, c) a rafter, d)

course of action, of nature, of years ; esp. the

course or manner of life, life, condition ; ^^^Jf

»o«H^o»f thai he might know how they did;

^.•©^^©j? )l^-=^x^ ihe good actions of their lives;

[a^L^I l^o»> wearisome runnings to and fro;

Ik^oti!:^ ]qlL equal, conjoint.

)i^o»j pi. l—.rt. j^ojj. m. running wafers,

watercourse, streain. Gram, the name of three

points, '.*, .., and .'. which accelerate the

rhythm.

|j.^o«9 or oti rt. ^otr.T(\. manual labour, gain

from hard labour; a labourer; perh. also

course of life.

|ljL^o)9 and wJ.<^ot9 also o»1a^9 and U;{!' &c.

pi. Jl— f. prjrtvT], resin, gum, balm-

]^Ot9, JCl^-»5, >Ci^W> &C. pi. )* m. prjTCOp,

a public speaker, 2)^^cider, orator.

l^ii-^o)> and
^J—•©»> from )i-^o»J. adv.

eloquently.

]lo;^o»f and ^oj> from )i^o»J. f. rhetoric,

oratory, eloquence.

]loif rt. )©>. m. squalling of a cat.

]^|L^.*o)9 rt. oo*>. adv. a) hastily, speedily,

precipitately, b) timorously, weakly.

cx.a-»oij, jrcL2u»ot9 and ©»>( rt. oo»j. ^^er^i^rJ-

ation, trepidation ; velocity.

|kJ 1.^0)9, ]\^^^' from ];-^o»J. rhetorical,

eJojuent.

'^©j Peal only act. part.'^o>». to putrefy.

Ethpe. "^ojJM to be putrid. Pa. pass. part.

^o>L:«, JJojI:^ putrid, foul. Ethpa.'^o»>1/

to discharge bloody matter. Aph. *%>.o^'^i to

putrefy, ooze blood. Derivatives, ))o»j, Ub^oty.

Jlo»> rt. '^©J. m. festering, putrefaction;

matter.

U^©t9 pi. 1^ rt."^©**. bilious; watery.

).©)f m. strength.

)oJ, «-»of fut. \o'Jj, act. part. ]o>, Uo>. to

become drunken, intoxicated; ^^ ©^;.J1 h^Jof

JL>o? his sword was drumken with blood. Pass,

part. ]o>, Uof, )]^.»5> pi. ^^o>, \Lh'i, )l^-o>

irrigated, watered; drunken; )om } ^ -•; ^

a watered garden; \J^h'i *f-^i \Pt^ ^^^V

staggered like drunken men. Ethpe. wojI/ to

drink to excess, to be drunken. Aph. woj^

to give to drink, to water, satiate, intoxicate;

W'^^^^^oji He hath sated me with wormwood;

I^JikJJi Jot:«? li^-"^ *^A{ as rain which watereth

the earth; ]q'^ ]\.1!^d \*,:it^ ©l^'^.ftL the

Nile supplies its fields with abundant waters.

Derivatives, )i*o>, l^UoJ, jlcuoj, )j-»o;j«.

]!o> a) yellow amher. b) Ijoj and )o> p6a,

pomegranate.

oo>, oj fut. o^Ij, act. part. oiJ, lA^f. to

clamour, be in an ujyroar, resound; '^tjL. a:^*

©rojso they clamoured for his death; ^2i.s'9

JuSJld the 2^02)ulace clamours. Aph. «ik..5( to

make to resound ; to clamour, cry aloud;

>iJJ ^A2k^Z:^9 )u«t.5oJ buzzing sounds which

make the air resound; Y^Lsih oC^ *^^9( he

called out with a loud voice. Wii\i^%>Ji to

clamour against, contend. Ettaph. s:^jii(

to sound, resound. Derivatives, ]1^<.jx^9,

\.2>o'9 pi. \lm rt. oof. m. a row, clamour,

confused noise of a crowd ; sound, resounding.

[2>o9 Arab. m. juice thickened by boiling,

thickened milk or honey.

kjS>09, )u.^oj rt.\2>9.in.growth; augmentation;

bringiyig up, education.

liooj rt.**^^*. m. a swelling, tumour.
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\:^=>09 pi. 11. rt.>io>. m. a quarter; a measure

the fourth 2)art of a cab.

)!^o> rt. -::>>. m. repression; Ipo -so»s vnth

rejyressive words.

V^'*, <H-^o^ l-^ol-^» and uocu^sj^j m. p6ya,

poy€vaat, largess, a donative.

[^^% rt. <^. m. eagerness, enjoyment.

)?oJ m. p68ov, poba, the rose.

)?oj m. a maker of rose conserve.

llsffof, ?o?>,TMandwas!?o?o>m.poSa8a0i^77,

prob. nerium oleander.

II Jo > pi. )JL_ alihodian, from ,£d o}09 Rhodes.

|uloo9 rt. v**o>. m. ease, solace*

)k^oo> rt. ^o>. m. vibration.

jjOOJ m. solicitude, anxiety.

loj fut. JoJ*, act. part. )of, JioJ. ^o ea?u^^,

rejoice greatly ; toflourish, thrive; ICiPO ]«.**j

Ze^ ws rejoice and be exceeding' glad ; Yi&^j

)o;j \asY)'\ the light ofthe righteous shall rejoice;

^*5l3 ^a:s JoJ? Jro^?;^ a garden rejoicing in

all kinds offruit; \**^^ \0<hs ^£a^.:^f |k.2(^d

^i*1o9 Jo;Jso lupines ^Ae 7?2ore they are neglected

the better they thrive. A ph. ) 09(to gladden,

m^ake joyfid ; to make to flourish; Io;jso

|w:a(^*.»o«QiiJZia.X the Father makes his saints to

rejoice; [i^^^ Jo;^ Ijo» this river of Eden

makes trees toflourish joyfully. Deeivatives,

])o> and J)oj( rt. loj. m. exultation, great

rejoicing, merrymaking.

]\q9 and Jiojo/ m. rice.

x^109 revs. m. an executioner.

M^fof Arab. m. rations, military stores.

l^ljjoi rt. loj. adv. exultantly.

l-oJo> rt. I Of. exultant.

woj fut. o^OiJ, act. part. woj. ^0 be enlarged,

relieved, to expand; ^^ji^!::^ ^:!^ ]}s*^ s^o;.j9

that the house might be enlarged upward;

s^ sj^Q)'Jq^':^^( I will speak to find relief.

Part. adj. s^l9, \L., ]1^_ also U-of/^ ))^—

large, broad, spacious, vast; julfo/ \>.L^q'9

).j^s)) )isQ.j«? broad is the way which leadeth

to destruction; iJlio? ^^ <H^i u*..o> the just

swollen with pride. Gram, prolonged, long.

Pa. w*oJ to enlarge, widen, give free sco2)e;

t^j^oLl U;..v> w*OiJ the Lord shall enlarge thy

border; ])^Qi^a ) l^)^>v, v. spacious chambers.

Ethpa. w*oJM to be enlarged as a building,

opened wide as a door ; to spread widely as a

plant. Metaph. io be relieved, set free from pain,

anxiety, distress ; to recover from illness, be de-

livered of child; ^.^al^Llsl:^ «S( ^-lof]^^ ^oo^j

may theyfind relief and be restored to health;

• o^-ioJ^ols cu»o>M )^ they remained without

relief in their misery. Aph. «*©»( ^3 enlarge,

give space; to relieve, give relief, solace ; ***©>(

\L\jx> ^ ^/ie Zorc? teA made room for us;

w*ofl^s-:« )Jo «*o;-v> )J Ae neither gives nor

receives benefits. Deeivatives, )u*ooJ, Jliv^ojj'

and )l^*»oJ, )u*o>, ]^)u«^oJ, )la***o», ]^).**Oiio,

|^JL«*0;.JiO.

w^of, w*j fut. w^OiJ, act. part. «•!>. ^0 ^aA:e

breath metaph. to revive; ^Aa^^ w*OiJ ^Ay

heart shall breathe freely. Ethpe. ui^>ll( to

smell, perceive odours. Pa. u*«»f <o soften,

soothe, mollify, mitigate, appease; \j^.^\.

w^I;.^ ;-:^i.:!^l^.*^of it calms the angry sea;

j)a^ u**;.:so? ]«^Q.A. a gift which appeases the

vjrathful man. Ethpa. u*r>l/ to be quieted,

relieved, apjyeased; )k.I.xocLco u*I»m tlie horse

ivas quieted; otl^o-M.*^ l^s^M^iti JJ his illwillwas

not appeased. Aph. to scent, smell, perceive

a smell; \^iS^ oi.^ o.m..»9( the sheep smelt the

wolf; metaph. o^l^U^aii. q.*^?( the devil

and his hosts scented out the coming of our

Lord. Pass. part. u*iJ^, f. pi. ^j^-^j^ perh.

denom. from )ki»of possessed by evil spirits.

Deeivatives, l-**Jj, l---o», |u^^o9, ]u.^09,

1^)0.^09, |IciXa*09, |UJ.hm09, ]lcx^l^09, |^m^9,

JIclLmu*9, |j]^mw^9, JIqj]^aa.*9, Uj]^m^*9, ),A*0;„:iO,

|]^^o;j«, JIq:.m^;.:)0, |LJ^A<J^;jiO, |l i m »';^o,

]IqlI*^'^2iO, jki^^fl^OO, jilM^fll^OO.

w«0 9, K^ofpi. ^.<^**09, )u*0 9 and ^^09, j]s**09,

also 111*0 '9 usually fem. except when used of

the Holy Spirit, a) breath, animal life; ll**? 9

the breath of life, b) wind, vapour; jlj^aXf 9

sultry wind, simoom; j^roiOf 9 or ellipt. wind-

in the belly, flatulence, c) spirit, a spirit,

sjnritual being; spectre, ghost; esp. 1^09

are large-hearted, but ch^ y>**09 his heart is
\

U?ci!o or \^Zo ^09 the Holy S2)irit; SMOtid



spiritually; «*»o>^ spiritual; )]^ a-vi-ifcry >

ministering sjnrits =. angels ; ]^a^ \ZQ'i evil

spirits.

l^oj rt. uN»o». the E-Syr. vowel Bwahha, 6.

ju*of rt. w**o>. m. a space, interstice.

11.KAA09, j]^s^o9 rt. woi. windy, of wind.

)j)&i»0 9 for lk.2CL.vl 09 m. a screech, shrill cry.

\xLq'9, ])^-.I— pi. m. ^aL1o9, |lL1o9, pi. f.

Jl^jLilof rt. w*o». spiritual. \lLoi is also the

old form of pi. for )li»o> in senses h and c.

l^rlL^oy rt. w.*oJ. adv. m a spiritual sense,

spiritually, mystically.

QXilof, )1'q.1j1o> rt. w*o>. f. spiritual existence,

spirituality.

|u1a«o^, JlS^vL— rt. w*oJ. spiritual, mystical.

Gram. Jl^U-^oJ' ])^'6l( sibilant letters sell.

|UcuoJ»oJ rt. w*oJ. f. S2)irituality.

|k^i»0 9 pi. |JL rt. sa.*»j. m. brooding, incuba-

tion; pity, grace; the descent of the Holy

Spirit on the Eucharistic and Baptismal

elements ; rit. a gentle waving of the hands.

JTcuSi-^oJ = )1'q,.3cu*j f. brooding.

|ia.m0 9 abs. and constr. u3cu*f. rt. ja.*»j. m.

usually with a prep. )ja**o;X or f, o afar

;

j ^^ from afar, from the East; long ago, long

beforehand.

YLl^o'i from s^'^9. m. a ring in water made

by a stone thrown in.

]]^o9 and ])^**oj rt. w*o>. f. an open space,

spaciousness ; deliverance, relief.

j^oj, ^j. Ethpa. j^oJM to be tremulous, to

vibrate, vacillate; ^^ )oo» ^oJl^sj^? l.ittjk.c^

)hC^**? the body tremulous with fear; \^*Ie>

yO<H^>^Vw Iclaoo ^oJl^J the sword shall vibrate

and descend upon them,; .ootnA. ^of)isJ« JJ

their faith does not vacillate. Ethpalp. j^>ojI/

to deviate. Dekivatives,1^oo», l^oj, Ilx^ojI^o^,

I^oj pi. (_ rt. j^oj. m. a flexible thin branch,

a lath.

jizk^of rt. vSk^J. m. medicago sativa, a kind

of clover.

U^0 9 rt. ^^j. m. complaint, dissatisfaction;

murmuring of magicians.

134 >iOl

ooj = ]o> verb.

wo>, UoJ, Jl^oJ and f /^rt. ]o>. a drunkard;

thirsty; enthusiastic.

]^Uo9 rt. )of. ad\^ m drunken fashion.

JlQ...of rt. ]oJ. f. drunkenness, intoxication,

strong drink; pi. ]Iq..»o> drinking-bouts.

w^oj, )k—
, )]^— ; see «*•©> Peal conj.

]^Km^09 rt. t^oj. adv. ampily; at great length.

)l'cu*u.of rt. s**oJ. f. open country, breadth,

ampleness, vastness ; luLa^j latM»-»o> magnan-

imity.

oooj, )l^ao9 rt. cio». m. construction, com-

2)Osition, arrangement, fabrication; esp. the

compounding of medicines, a recipe; structure

of the body; literary composition; JLvax> oao9
composition, style; 'i wi^^ elaborate.

I^u0 09 rt. k^of. m. a besom, broom.

|uAd0 9 rt. OkOJ. structural.

I^aoj rt. M.f. m. a) ctti emollient, p)oultice,

fomentation, b) hoeing, harrowing, c) gram.

asjnration of the )is.a^»,^ letters.

«oj, xif root-meaning to be or become high.

Ethpe. j(a^iU/ a) ^o go up; |<h^/'' p-.Uir
^&ilz>( ^^ God went up from Abraham, b) to

be lifted on high, exalted; to be lifted up,

haughty; ip.*?lUf \.Ltk.9<xQ9 \AA, the thigh of

the heave- offering which is heaved up; [loot

IkAj]^? otl=> ojsdjII^ool^ •^•^ ^0 shall the Son

of man be lifted up; j^ii^ oUbJ lA.aajf'^o

he that humbleth himselfshall be exalted; ^a^.»(^

^.c«L.>l.lisJ»f the ])roud; with \j;£ his horn

was lifted up= he v'as exalted to honour, c) to

be taken away; with o»Joo» he was bereft of his

wits. Gram, to be supjyressed as a letter. Palp.

YsL"^' to lift up, exalt; pass. part, high, exalted,

lofty; ^%i^%>^\\ «?)) «i-^i»J? to exalt fallen

man; ^^;j^n / vjill exalt Thee. Ethpalp.

^oliniXX a) to become great ; ooi JLi^^r «i!jsD>l(

H.».A^ l^-^ o t^(^t tree grew great and reached

to the sky. b) to be exalted, extolled, magnified;

\l2^9 o».v>«>' )oo* ipIj«JlSJ« the name of our

Lord was magnified, c) to exalt oneself, be

haughty. Pael ^xTj pass. part. yi^l.:sO; )bQ-*L'»,

Jlil^J^I.:^ set on high, high, lofty; ]oC:L(

|Ua..I:« or ellipt. the Most High God; ^^^
|kjsfti»tj^ w»o»ol^i > our mind which is the highest
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part of us. Apii. ^5^ to raise, set up, lift

uj)^ take up, exalt; to remove, take away;

]j2>«-:^o \L<^ yL^ ^sY Moses lifted up the

serpent in the vnlderness; 14^ yi-Z:iO? )oo» ^

there was none that moved the wing; y^H
[^•:/>N^Nv He hath exalted them of low degree;

sfl^ \:^l^i^ )I.V/> ^.'^ the kingdom is taken

from thee. Chem. to evaporate, distil. Gram.

to sujypress a letter. With J* to lift up the

hand = to swear; with )i^f and %.v. to raise

the hand in wrath, in blessing; \u'to set up

a standard; oJkS^ to exalt oneself; \^*.bo and

^.:o to cease slaughtering; jlo^iaD to speak;

\\"s to look towards; "^jL, )cxA.bL to injure;

JLa to cry aloud; \^i^ to promote to honour

;

\Ul.2> to exalt to honour; ^.iL \^i to rebel

against. Dekivatives, I-vjoU, |-sao>, ]^)csooJ,

Jlojsoj, ll^'soJ, l.^o;jso, l.A.aoo;JJO, \^ '^200-^:10,

JlcLJifiL^^jMd, i.UiOu»;..20, |lQX20^;,:iO, lAi:iO^;.>o,

|L^09 pi. II- rt. «©>. m. height, breadth, size;

)i-.if 9 raising the hand; exalted position,

haughtiness, pride; a high place, summit;

heaven.

JL^of also 1^:00 ot9 pcvfia, catarrh, 2>hlegm,

a running; |aJ.'^9 > ophthalmia; U^fl} 9

bdellium.

loo 09 m. a falsehood.

JL-^Oy, s^>2iO09, yJjiC09, J^wJ^Of, Ji,Q.A^S09,

^jljiooj, and ^-L'sooJ ; see )oioo«» Borne,

|lI>O0O»9 &C.

ksJ^jiooJ rt. «o>. adv. magnificently.

)JL^:oo9 pi. [L, m. a spear, lance; i k*IJJ1(

spearmen.

)aooo9 pi. l— rt. «o>. a) lofty, sublime,

b) a gift, offering esp. marriage gifts.

)jL^09 pi. 11- m. the pomegranate; 9 h^^
a plantation ofpomegranate trees; \1'9^ i the

flower of the wild pomegranate; jL^.jwj F

the juice of the Egyptian poppy. Metaph. a

round head at the end of a stalk, resembling

a pomegranate.

(.ij^0 9 like a pomegranate.

Ixji^.'soof a smoulderingfire, hot embers, perh.

a chafing-dish, pan of hot coals.

\A>l2!OQ9 rt. coj. m. high estate, exaltation,

great dignity.

uco J imper. of verb scoi to sprinkle.

\xj:^se)Q9 and ]ll^£0O> ra. a brass (rating or

lattice outside a door of wood ; a chancel.

|lo1^1xdo9 pi. |L. Pers. m. a village, hamlet,

district.

'»^o>, '^^f act. part, "^{j to talk idly. De-
rivative, U^Qi.

)^>k0 9 m. a) rt. "^oj. idle talk, garrulity,

nonsense, b) rt. ^^^j. fracture, breaking into

large pieces.

|l>^09, ]lil:^o> pi. ) 1^1:^0
>

f. froth, foam;

nonsense, gibberish; l^lof 9 or ellipt. selenite,

talc; toj^jf 9 borax; |k.^l^9 '9 a plaster

made of silver and quicksilver. Derivatives,

verb l^sj^j, )i-j^."^of, )la-jl^^«^09, ))^-^>,

JUci^oJ rt. ]jiK9. f. opinion.

^>^09, V<^9 Tt.^%^9. m. i>Dfo» ? trembling

of the limbs.

y.yr\ .')Lo9 pi. \— rt. ya.Vj. m. indignation,

resentment, murmuring ; outcry, clamour

;

disagreement, discOrd with I^^^
; t^ > v^ * ))»

without murmuring.

ju^of m. \)\.wild herbs, pot-herbs esp. mallow.

JLiiL^Of rt. ^^> = \^o'9 b.

l^t^of pi. \^ rt. >^f. breaking open; a

contusion.

JJl^'^oJ from k:^o>, ]!^,^ 09. frothy, foamy.

]1!oj1^09 from )l^o>, Jl^v^of. f. frothiness.

)so> or Jsoj f. ponrj, a moment.

Uso • rt. Isj. m. softening of metal, rendering

ductile.

jl^asoj in the Lexx. a broom.

\ju^0 9 pi. \— rt. kAa^y. m. a measure of

time, twenty minutes.

[qIqo9 rt. «s>. m. twitching.

»o> imper. of verb »>.

)j^7o9 rt. xx9. m. a rivulet, brooklet.

voof imper. of verb uDf.

03 Of, uDf root-meaning to be light. Ethpe.
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A^mr^o he desimed. Derivatives, JlaA^i,

\JiQ9 pi. )l1. rt. JDJ. m. saliva, sjpittle; sjntting,

ignominy.

\:Ls>Q'i pi. of Jl^Li^xof (rare) and )]^C::^>o/

rt. "**«oj. f. a piece of worn cloth, a rag, tatter;

a slij) of'pa'per ; JloM-flb? lo^oil clouts, towels.

]jo> m. dialect of Tirhan, marrow, fat,

o>o» Palpel conj. of verb o>.

Jo>o» pi. m. a) ^a:»o>, K-2»>o>, 6) M.:^9C9
;

)]^909 pi. f. a) ^^909, Jlil^909, 6) ]l^J^909.

Sing, is rare ; the shorter forms of pi. are chiefly

used as adj., the longer (older) forms only as

subst. rt. o9. a) great, grown up; ]^^}0 1^:^909

great and small; i.^909 y^Ji ji'ot.b.j young and

old. Fern. emph. pi. mighty works, great deeds

or words; )k^::>9 09 '"^)^-'!0 he spake haughtily.

b) pi. m. princes, nobles, chiefs, often constr.,

\LkJL c^.l,a909 captains of the host. PI. f

princesses, great ladies.

]^|l^909 rt. 09. adv. greatly, excessively,

magnificently.

)l'cL2>909 rt. o9. f. greatness; ])i^^jV! 1 0*^9 09

magnanimity.

]j.:>909 ; see Jo 909.

\Lo9 and )v1a,09 m. barley groats, barley water.

|a2k.jt09 and Ijoiwoi pi. IIL m. a pad-saddle,

pad under the saddle; panniers, saddle-bags.

JU.09 rt. ""^sA-i. m. convulsion, j^ct'^^a^ysis of

one side of the face.

|L:^ajk,o9 const, st. ipaa,9 rarely y^jloi, pi. )

—

rt. jxm,9. m. a sign, mark, token, indication,

index; ascription, inscription; title of a book,

copy of a book, annotation; setting down,

committing to writing; description, design,

plan of a house ; signing with the sign of the

cross; \jiajL 099 JJaJ^j^* leavened bread marked

with a cro6fs= Eucharistic bread; )lZI»? 9 the sign

ofsalvationi.e.Bai[>tism; )^99 9 index ofchapters.

)kAi:fiA.09 rt.jxsL9. written, committed to writing.

^09 Pers. m. a skylight ^ dormer window.

1.^09 rt. "^^jfc.^ m. ungodliness, imjnety,

wickedness; an impious opinion, wicked deed.

)Aa.0 9 pi. l— rt. ^M,9. m. a crawler, worm,

insect.

)lo9 m. a triplex halimus, orach, a wild

potherb.

|Lv.Io9 rt. "^U. m. ravage, destruction.

19 act. part. n9, denom. verb from ))(>• to con-

sjnre. Ethpe. ) jjlV and U9L( to be initiated into

mysteries; to receive secret information ; to be

mystically shown forth; ]]^1a^^^ M>m l^J )H>

the great mystery was mystically shown forth

in the ujyper chamber. In the Lexx. to take

secret counsel, plot. Pa. )y9 to signify mystically,

to teach by types or mysteries; ]))\2a 1x50

what is the mystical meaning of . . .1 |uLL

^LTlL"^ ll^-'sa.Iiso )Iq.^o we show forth in a

mystery His passion and death and resurrec-

tion. Ethpa. \9\Zl and {]9l,l to be instructed

in or made familiar with mysteries; to he

signified in mysteries or sacraments; ^J)9\^^

\Jl<U^i )?9r |lI..^.j divine mysteries were

mystically imparted to theprophets. Ethpalen

yA9U or Jl.»9M to take secret counsel. Aph. )9(

and n9(''^o initiate into mysteries; to instruct,

declare esp. by mysteries and symbols ; to

signify, imj^ly, give secret instruction ; )lIjsJL(

jl]i<^.S ch)9( Isaiah declared it in myotic

parables; )Lil9cijD9 \Lq'9 ^^ J)'i\^ those who

are instructed inwai'dly by the Holy Spirit.

Gram. Jlculiii^cutt^? J)9)o£) ^^JS* 'al signifies

opposition.

)j9 Ethpe. i.»79M to be reduced, wasted away.

» 0.^)9 a vine root.

)^lj)9, ]1j)'9, )lcuji9; see )^r).jji9 &c.

»3/9 fut. sSo)i.J, act. part. vS)9. to siyrinkle,

to rain gently ; |ca^ ^s. \^9 jXcoo ^T9

Moses sprinkled blood upon the people; [liSL

l^lso \a3)9 the clouds dropped water. Ethpe.

s3?9M to be gently watered, S2)rinkled with water.

Aph. ^?9( ^0 sprinkle, cause to drop; »ci.S);j

Jl^^)^""^)^ o%:»9 )Jchs the priests shall sprinkle

the blood of the sacrifice upon the altar.

Ettaph. ^hill to be sprinkled. Deriva-

tives, l3|9, ]s>)9.

Is J 9 rt. ^)9. m. a) black and uhite po2)py.

b) = Jii9 h.

1^3)9 pi. ^1- rt. ^J9. m. a) sprinkling, cere-

monial aspersion. Metaph. »i*ojci.I^.iao? Jcuk,

Jlaa-^fij^ JaL? 1^)9 he was counted worthy that
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on him should descend a sjyrinkling of the

pangs of the Crucifixion, b) sjoattering, dirt,

c) freckles, pox, white spots, d) the lower part

of sandals.

U^Q.*^9, ]l' rt. j(Xm>. pass, beloved, sweetheart,

a friend.

|c^cu*9, )l rt. p*»>. act. a lover, friend.

l^looQ-Mf rt. yxjk*9. adv. lovingly, with

goodwill.

jIcl:acu*9 rt. %a*»>. f. love, affection.

U]^L:^cum9 rt. |i**>. loving, benign.

l^r)J]^ODCu#> rt. yi**j. adv. kindly.

Isom) rt. va*»>. hovering as a hawk before

pouncing.

jla2Gu*9 rt. «slm9. f. incubation, brooding.

kOOMf ; see KomO.

JloDcwf rt. jijk^j. f. repelling.

kIo cu*9 rt. jia*9. m. renunciation.

|^cu*9 pi. Jl- rt. iAa*9. m. a) adj. creeping,

spreading as an eruption. 6) subst. a reptile.

]Iqa.cu*9 rt. Am 9. f. ^Ae ac< of creeping

;

spawning.

)J1^cm9 rt. «*A*9. reptilian,

]^|lj1^a.cu*9 rt. akM9. adv. after the manner

of a reptile.

|ujk*9 pi. JloLjf f. a wit7Z, millstone esp. ^A^

nether millstone; Up{? J hand-mills. Med.

a AarcZ formation in the womb.

)u^9 m. a miller.

]^p&AA*9 rt. j(x»*9. adv. benignly, with loving-

kindness.

)lo vi»r»9 rt. yiw^9. f. affection.

^AA*9 rt. ^a**9. benign.

A^9, I-., )]^_ rt. xOLj^i. far, afar, fa/r off^,

remote, distant; Jl^la^i )Li^9/'' a /ar country;

)]^.jxJl99 ]ks««jS.A,r a history of remote concern.

With ^'^ /ar removed, alien, without, a2)art;

unlike Christians; )lVjJi.r ^
greediness. With )J it is not unlikely, not a

remote contingency. Subst. m. abs. a space,

interval.

jt.QAAA*9 rt. uia*9. f. distance, remoteness,

length; separation, immunity.

ye are very

'i devoid of

y^9 fut. YLvi-i act. part. ^^-^9, |c^clm9, |hoQbA*9,

pass. part. |xJl9 and y^jJl9(^ l— , Jfcl— . ^o Zore,

delight in, desire; samoJ 7/ 7?^^'^^ Y^> ^^^^

^^2/ neighbour as thyself; kxJIj [*Ji-^? |-^^

the Lord desires the heart of man. Act. part.

loving, a lover, friend; jJ^kdolf 9 a trusty

friend. Frequent in construction : \lLais(s^Z'9

hospitable; \Jk.j( 9 2^hilanthropic ; \jjL^^ 9

studious; )i,sr> .x or Jj.^.^ 9 laborious; U^«Jk, 9

censorious; ]]^s.„^^,^9 9 pleasure-seeking

;

^ociV 9 ambitious. P.p. (fmr, beloved, lovely,

lovable; also )<H^)j YX>^9^ )oo ^(as jUases

God; o^^ Y^-^'? oo» «s seems ^oo(i ^0 /«m.

Ethpe. yxi^ilr ^0 Je beloved, be a friend. Pa.

1^9 with^'^^, to have mercy upon, be pitiful

to; u'^W>r»9 Artve mercy upon me, often used

as the title of Psalm li. Ethpa. yx»»9M to have

mercy, show pity, be moved with compassion,

with^^jL; »i-2o ^A^v, j^fU have mercy upon

us, Lord. Aph. j^JljCto show love; to obtain

love or favour, render lovable; to crave for

mercy; Jl^ciia^ «aa2u ^^.Z^rgain for thyself

the love of the congregation ; 1Sj^a*9( »-*^o )?o)

|iiI^.xiDia^ »Qj( this conduct gained great

favour for the Christians. Derivatives,

|caajM09, ]L^aM9, |l:^cu*9, 1^Jl^cu*9, Jla.^cu*9,

|Lj]^sJiOCL**9, 1^)j1^sJ^CU*9, 1^|l2I^aa*9, ]lo .V>»>»9,

|l:a.a*9, )^)l.vl»>9, )1o-n:>.»»9, t ^Vt «»9, t l,>f>.»9,

l^t IV) m9, )lci i>fi m9, ]]^...Na..>*9, L>)^, >ft .*»9,

)loi,.\r>»»;.N;>, )jJAMM9l^'ao.

y^9, |cA.A*9 pi. ^aIL, [.. rt. jfiA*9. m. ^Ae

womb, a ivoman's privy parts; the bladder;

testicles. Usually pi. bowels, metaph. tender-

ness, mercy, compassion, affection, favour;

|L2o^9 Vj merciless; 9 loJ-J^^crweZ^y; 9 ll-'so

merciful; 9 ; .. ^ a> or ws^» com,2)assionate,

tender-hearted; |l^j^9> Jslo a precious stone.

ksJ)LiaA*9 rt. y^**9. adv. benevolently.

)rcuNn«»9 or S&Z9 rt. p-»*9. i. kindness, friend-

ship, amity ; yxiL ? ^^ ^0 ma^e alliance.

\U^^'9, ])^a1- rt. ^^9. friendly, kindly.

\1.:L^9, )]^i— rt. yx-»9. tender-hearted,

merciful.

l^Jlitt**9 rt. ip*»9. adv. mercifully.

|laL^&**9 rt. yu*9. f, mercifulness.

3Z
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)V<->o^9 pi.

J 1^1— rt. yu.>. f. love, friendship,

kindness, desire; Jis.ZiXoo» ))is-sa**j* material

desires; metaph. the attraction of the magnet.

Often in constraction : )fa-aj/ ^*:i-**> love

towards man, 2>hilanthropy ; |i^q.«* > tender

love, affectionateness ; ot^il > self-regard;

h-oDi^ > gluttony; )]^LflftJ« f contentment,

moderation.

U)^^.:a.m9 E-Syr. JJ^OA.^* or ^^9, )1^*J

rt. %XMf. 2>^liff^l, compassionate, Tnerciful, hy

love.

]^UV«^A^9 rt. yx**>. adv. t<;i^A compassion,

benevolently.

|lcu]^^..^^A*9 rt. ip**f. f. commiseration.

«aLA*9 Pael «^9 ^0 brood, hover over; to

cherish, pity, take care ofwiih^^Ji ; Jj^^ci^jr

) l^ii>"^>^ [^** l:i09ahen brooding over heryoung;

]J,:iD i^i'^Ji \A»*l^ the Spirit of God brooded

upon the face of the waters; ^^JLfi Vo Si^9( )J

/ will not 2)ity nor have compassion. Eccles.

Jac. to wave, to move gently to and fro; to

move the hand in ordaining or consecrating;

]n'f ^^JjL otZ-»( »a.iii[j» the priest waves his

hand gently above the elements; *#o»a^[:s.. s^9

)^a;.rZ^|Ld the Patriarch moved his hand above

the head of one to be ordained priest
;
^a^a*'^^

jk^^o^ waving fans. Derivatives, |1^a*09,

)lo 0> »»0», |k.SQu^9, )ladGUu9, )k.^w^.A*9, |^.^«*9,

^^9 rt. v2l**9. m. pi. heated pebbles or small

stones thrown into milk to heat if.

<si**9 for part. adj. jia^9 &c. see above.

Pael 0x^9 to put far away. Ethpa. suLfil

to journey or abide afar; to avoid, abstain,

renounce; )raft.«fT «&^|J )J? J^ajL suLfil the

evildoerfled afar to avoid learning righteous-

ness; ^i:«jaJ!l9l( ]l£9^ salvation wasfarfrom
AidQL^:^!. ^2)6 Qii««9]^.^^X Jll^) a time to

refi'ainfrom embracing; ^oLil^jSi ILalSf \uL^
}^j(thou dost eschew the company of the wicked.

Aph. jiL9( to depart afar, go to a distance;

to abandon, forsake; to remove, put away,

separate; ^?)l^^N yaii**9r)J ^aL'^ ye shall

not go very far away; ]o^^^ ^^ soJlfi he

forsook God; ^qjL ^L» saLu ^oo» so far

hath He set our sins from us; suL-^ JI9 in-

separable. Ettaph. jiJ.9ll( to be removed

or sent far away. Derivatives, |La^09,

)lQ.i3ai^9, |lAi9CU*9, Yaa.s^9, jlck.AxM9, joA**;..^,

|lQ.a.ia.««;.j)o, |u.A.A*9]^:tf, ]<>^)> 1 n >»9)^^.ao,

)loinM9]^>.jMa. .

u>*;^9 Palpel conj. to make rings in the

water as a stone. Derivative, |l*;^o9.

and jtLi fut. sM.L'Jj, act. part. a^9,

9. a) to creep; to swarm, bring forth

swarms; ]S<9}^^%jL smZU, )uL*9 o>^ every

creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth;

jL-A^"!^ oooj 0..M.JL9 the waters swarmed with

reptiles, b) to move slowly, creep, throb, flutter;

^am9
]j yOoM^i^I? Ifcooj the fingers of their

hands have no feeling; ]JJL ]j^9 ot^ jtZi Vf

<Aa*9

without living blood moving in it; )lam9 o^aSj

jDCL^r? loo* his soul was fluttering to depart,

c) to start growth, germinate, bourgeon; |bc>»v.

^so^o? oiLJi |Iaa*99 until the eye of the vine

bourgeon. Aph. jkZi^^ a) to breed reptiles,

swarm; to make to creep; jkZ;Jo lS^9 ]1^
\^M2Ajk> ^A^ a stagnant 2>ool breeds creejnng

things from the influence of the sun; jkJL-^

)L:Sk?90( )9o»j the river shall swarm with frogs.

b) metaph. to insinuate, suggest ; \mJ19(

9 .oo»la^i^ he put it into their hearts to . . .,

c) to move; woto«^f ^:^ \Im A^pf ]oot ]^2a J^

wota^[^9 o(he could neither move hand nor

foot, d) to cause germination ; )l^nft\ ui^;^

^ajf doves* dung encourages germination

in vines. Derivatives, |^jA,Q.uk*9, )Iq-»,cl**9,

l.>]^aM9, ]^|L>1^CU*9, Imj*9, Uuil9, ^Q.Am9,

]lfi>QiAA*9, J]^sA.CLAum9, KaAa*9, )iAA*»»3P.

iJLt'f rt. aiiA*9. collective noun, m. a) re^ytiles,

vermin, insects, creeping things; the term

includes fish and mice, b) hoarseness, sore

throat, c) gangrene, a spreading eruption,

creeping pustules which develop into ulcers.

[AL9 rt. «*A*9. m. a) a creeping tumour,

b) decay.

]Sojk^9 dimin. of ]jl*»9. m. small vermin.

]Jk.cuk^9 pi. 11- rt. ju>*9. m. a louse, vermin.

|]^aaA*9 pi. Jl^CL. rt. jk*s9. f. myrobalsam.

|Laa*9, )]^L» rt. atA*9.

thing,

s^9 fut. ^;j, act. part. 0^9. to be or become

creejnng^ a creeping

* J
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moist. Part. adj. c^l, H, )1^ moist, fresh,

green; ]^^%^'l:^9 IAaJJ [Ai^ fresh hemjp

while still tender; I^^aJj \i\tZ new bowstrings;

^laltJ^ \^l9 such are called rainy winds.

Ethpe. *a^jl/ tobecome wet, moist; )l^a-»>) ^io

y^:^^l}iJ It^^Uhey shall be wet with the showers

of the mountains. Pa. c^f to wet, moisten;

U^fV U^i o) V>^y^ he watered the ground

with his tear; ]UcwA>fit^ ^tJ^'^ moistened

with salve. Ethpa. ^lU to be made wet or

moist. Aph. cx^9/ to wet, moisten; »a^;.J?

^^i^S! u^ that he may moisten my tongue.

Debivatives, )l^^o>, U^^9, lloA^J, lor^i-io.

I^^ji E-Syr. Ui^l rt. o^>. m. moisture, wet

ground; verdure.

jijo^f rt. ^f. m. prone to complain, a gain-

sayer; U ^{ 9 )Is^ meat consecrated by the Magi.

JJoci^f and Jj^pl- 1^ rt. ^f. murmuring,

gainsaying, contradiction, disparagement.

luja^j, ))^ rt. ^». gainsaying, contra-

dictious grumbling.

)l'cu:iAj> pi. yo— , )l^— rt. s^i. f. moisture,

wetness; humour, saliva; sap, juice.

JL^j and JL^F m. a weight, o/ie pound;

a measure, 2 J = i pint.

^f fut.^^w, act. part, ^j, U^>. ^o murmur,

with^^*:L, rarely with o or^^..^»:»; ^».i.^{»

^Z^io ooo» the Pharisees murmured, say-

m^ .... Ethpe. ^J-^j to be murmured

against; ^ ^t{'Mo ^^^'sol/ ^^ot ^^.^»^

]|u^^ on this account many spoke against him

and murmured. Pa. ^* to murmur very

much, complain greatly; \jl.i^ "^S. gj-^>

(oJLiOf {, v^ i>»^. they complained of manna, the

bread of angels; ^l^s .oo l^|lJ)^cuL oom
he gave sparingly and grumbling. Aph. ^^>/^

to make to murmur, arouse complaints; ajJ j/^

)k^A,ci±o oi^ woici^^ the spies made all the

congregation murmur against Moses. De-
rivatives, U^of, ^c^Jf, lUjo^J, Ua^>, U^>,

Jj^f pi. \Lm rt. ^^f. m. murmuring, speaking

against, a scruple; \1^9} ]U&^ = Uci'jj B.

4 t

\Ji^i m.Jllth.

h^^9 pi. [— rt. 4^. m. longing, yearning.

|lJ]^^Q..*9 rt. v^. m. eager, sensual, greedy.

)laj]^^a,^> rt. v^. f. avidity.

u*..f , \JL^9 pi. )kjl.jf, lil.*> rt. w.*o>. m. a STneZ?,

savour, odour, fragrance; pi. perfumes, spices,

unguents; U>i? )^> leprosy.

]laj„.^f rt. y>»o». f. fragrance.

yl^Af^t, )kjlis^»*-»f rt. w*o>. spiced, fragrant,

aromatic.

JI'qlj]^..j rt. s^Qi. fragrance.

luJj^Mb^F rt. w^oj. aromatic.

jo^?; see ]i^o)J.

k£Daa.*9ci^f rhetorical.

u«A^9Q^9 and u^9ci^.*9 f. rhetoric.

wJl^.*9 and o»1a^9 ; see U^ot9 resm.

yal> Pael conj. of verb ysoj.

(.:&.• 9 pi. l— m. a t(;i7c? bull, buffalo, unicorn.

|L^I9 rt. O09. xn. raising, support; \1^( <u9

|u^9— lifting up the hands, the head.

)jjA.^9 m. ivory chijis.

])^'bal9 pi. ]^«— rt. V309. f. a very large stone,

an obstacle.

^9a.^.*9 pi. ^9CLa«»5 f. Lat. repudium,

a bill of divorce.

)Wia..9 rt. U309. f. small gains, a Hip,'

^.A^9, ^-, ]]^L- rt. UD09. empty, vain,

valueless.

)loiiL9 or A.* 9 rt. jDo>. f. vanity, emptiness.

\l*'9 m. saliva, spittle, mucus, wateryphlegm;

mucilage.

jL* 9, )ua*9 pi. ^aZ-, J—constr. uJii.*if, also written

without yudh, ^i, ]^f &c. m. a) head, poll,

single person; JuLF )ia-»F one by one; yOo^jL^
61/ their polls; ]t*Ss> ^JLf Jloo a hundred

head of cattle ; [AJ9 <Q^d poll-tax. b) summit,

point, tip, top, end; )9a^ 9 a mountain top;

loki^r 9 tip of thefinger; oiliOKiir »a.»9? ^o».a^v.

on tiptoe, c) a division of a discourse, y^^ac^,

heading, chapter, treatise, d) the beginning,

chiefpart; »ci*^i^oi? F ^Ae beginning of the

Gospel; ]^'i^ ujL*» various ways of beginning

letters; ^a.!^.*J? oJiJ^ beginning or first of

September; \LJi '9 first of the month = new

moon, calends ; ])i^iL9 New Year, e) a division,

3 z 2
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company of soldiers. /) first, best, chief,

a capital city, initial letter
;

prince, chief,

2)refect, superior; JliluZio? ki*> the magistrates;

[A^9 ]^s^]^9 ILi words having Pthaka on the

first letter. In composition : )lii( • O. T.

Iiead of a family ; patriarch; a bishop, pope,

patriarch; )]^'»o/ "i founder of a race; )uL»

I^Xif a chiliarch, captain of a thousand;

\^^:aQL^.oD( 9 orifice of the stomach ; laAfla-xS/ J

archbishop; [i^cn^ J choice spices; U^2>9^ f

^

cheiranthus incanus, gilliflower; )-? J abbat,

archimandrite; ]Id}jI battering-ram; jaaAjcoJoj >

heresiarch; ]l^^o) 9 chief corner-stone; )LI» 9

commander-in-chief; JLm^cL.^ ? archetype;

)«Xr "9 first-born ; \^j^9 \U9 the uvula; uJLjJ

)>l^r warts; )Jo»o f high-priest; ])oo I a

centurion; )L:>laio j president; also a c/w'e/

sea^; [bJJb^ j archangel; U«-'^«'^! > arcA-

deacon ; ]»o^

—

|l \, -^ T ? source, head of

a spring, a stream; W^ i master-builder,

architect; )loi.^j > architecture; ixoo^scu J

^eacZ 0/ ^Ae Zaw, a Mogliul title ; JJchio »

protomartyr ; \L:i£^eD '9 ruler of the feast;

tav^.flp > cAze/ seats; Jt^so.^ ^ = ]t-? >;

]^^^^.i>L "9 first-fruits; jl'oi^Na ? = )LI1 F;

llA^^x^f )uLF tetrarch; \1LJ^9 \jk^'9 chief Vizir;

]fr> nipple; IlV-j^ J initial letter of a stanza.

Idiom : \239 \ji*9 o^ %S^ he has no business

to live. See pxc, >fl^flf>, yxo &c. With preps.

(a*Z^ before, representing ; especially, briefiy

;

Jk^99 i.2i> 9)^ headlong, head downwards;

again; wk*9 9 ^:» again; u^99 ^^9 j^^o:^

regeneration; <yJL9 ^io upside down;

«*^Z^ /rom ewe? ^0 eiic?, utterly. Derivatives,

the following sixteen words :

—

)^)uL> from jk^9. adv. especially.

JIq^|^«j^9 pi. JI'o^LZa^' cf. ]t*! A^^. f.

abbacy, office of archimandrite^ rule over a

mandra.

iJoA..? dimin. of »*-*>. ro.. head, top of a plant.

)lcu^*> from jL^9. f. in construction most

high, su2)reme, chief; )loo>^( Icia.,* the Most

High Godhead; \^Q-^ 9 the supreme good;

JUcuo^ '9 the high-priesthood; the einscojiate

;

Jl^LolLo )raflftA^:sD 9 the angelic hierarchy.

from jk^'9. chief, best,?, \LJtJi, %

fine, finestJ
choice, admirable. PI. f. noble

ladies; initial letters.

JI'oajLj -from 0^9. i. first rank, chief place

or part, beginning.

]JcH^'»M i> high-priests, chief presbyters

^

bishops.

)l^Ai*> pi. ]}i^ from jk*9' f. a) beginning,

first beginning, origin; chief part, principal

part. Gen. \. 1, In the beginning, is written

1^-JLZs by the West-Syrians, l^s^JLt^ by the

East-Syrians, b) usually ^\. first-fruits.

y*jo^Ajk^9 pontifical, episcopal.

}i.y>a.> from jk.*9. prindpal sum^, cajntal.

^A«9 E-Syr. ^9 denom. verb from j^LLt. to

raise to 2^ower, constitute king, patriarch &c.

;

yOo^ yOLtot ql1m,9 they seized the supreme

power. Ethpalan ^.^il^ and ^Jiiirto be

raised to power, set in authority over, made

head; to hold rule.

\1m^9, JI^jLF from jL^9. a ruler, magis-

trate, noble, prince; prefect, president, ca2)tain,

general.

\^\iU9 from JL*9. adv. originally, com-

mandingly, authoritatively.

\C<^±L^'9 pi. )lo from «A«9. f. principality,

governorship
J
magistracy ; dignity ; principle;

primacy, episcopacy, abbacy.

HjLLj, jl^^.f from jk*9. chief, princi2)al.

]}:sM.J^ constr. st. J^sJLF fem. form of [1^9.

head, chief; );-? ksi^j an abbess.

«^9 fut. *^Ij, act. part. .^U. a) to be soft,

tender; \q*^ qJ^Iso choo^ ^9? Il'so when the

branches of the fig grow tender and put forth

leaves, b) to soften, moderate; ojicu:^ )oo» *A9

Jl^Loo^iiJL? he moderated the force ofthefiame.

Part. adj. <^9, \L^, ]is soft, fresh, gentle,

mild; ]ls^^9 ]l^ai'i:L soft couches; )ao9 )cx^Jl

fresh milk; ]l^^^i )9c6 slowfire; i^^9 )i^:i

gentle rain; ]]^Ad9 \2>\o soft stone opp. IaJI

marble; \A^9 o»l^^:S» )oo»r let his speech be

mild. PI. f. molluscs. Pa. «a09 to soften,

mollify; to make tender, gentle; ]tm-^N> s^\.j

\l2Ji9 ^( o»^9 He will make hisfiesh tender

as a child's; Jla^I^s^ tOo»'^S'> 01109 they

made their hearts tender by penitence. Gram.

to write or pronounce the ]^a^«.>^^ letters
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with Ruhohh; ]\^:^'Uii pronounced softly i.e.

asjnrated. Ethpe. ^jm and Ethpa. jB^ii

a) to he soft, be softened, become tender;

i.Lm.:x* ^ ;.~»hJi yooil^^ ^5t( their

words are softer than oil. h) to be stirred,

hoed as clods, earth. Aph. ^9^'' a) to soften,

soothe; |l<1aJ^ .I^ ^i/'^the physician soothed

the sore with oil. b) to mitigate, moderate.

Ethpalp. .^ilofl( to be softened, moderated.

Dekivatives, )Laao>, lS-»laAO>, Jlaruo?, laoj,

jlj^d^jA, l^Uod;.^, |lQ.JLa^«jiO, jjjidyl^oo.

ooj fut. ^ow, act. part. oo>, |lAd9, pass.

part. OfcAflJ, U-, \)^ a) to mount, bestride,

ride a horse, mule, camel &c. with '^^J^ ; to

mount a chariot, a throne; J?^*^ ooj l^^jso

the king went a-hunting ; [j^ajf s^^'i horse-

riders; «^Ad9f ILoocLOD a horse with its rider;

JIaSj cmJI''^^ Joo» oiaOj riding on the back of

an elephant; )cl.> <h^ v^aO* demon-ridden.

b) with la^jo, \jit^l=> &c. to embark, c) to

cover in breeding. Ethpe. oojl/ to he covered

in breeding. Pa. *ao> a) to compound, make

U}) |il^ci20jco medicines, b) to ^m^ together,

construct, make [Lioi a road; ooo» ^A^dL"^

\£ei^} ^^»^^ they were constructing wooden

towers; ]t^ ^^o liaJ ^^ o^^j God made

man of soul and body, c) to com2)ose, write

books, songs, odes, lamentations, parables;

o»]i^^^j l^lu^jl? «-.»Oi-'sooif li]<o the Book of

Shah Marurid which I wrote in Arabic, d) to

fabricate, devise |i.£09a^ stratagems; c^9
)r«I* [|OiNo^ he devised a new doctrine; a^f
Jl^^S.^ fc*o»a2^J^ they trumped up charges

against him. Pass. part. ouOiJ», )u4.al.^,

]]^.^l:iO compound, comjyosite opp. [^^ > o

sim2)le ; y£a.s^L^£o( ]>.::L2>9( ^J^ JL:^^:^ com-

posed of the four elements. Gram, compound

noun, ordinal number, affix pronoun, transitive

verb. E-Syr. any conjugation other than

Peal. Ethpa. oojl/ a) to he constructed,

com2)Osed, framed as a building, a ship, the

body. 6) to be devised, invented as a story,

a wile, c) to be composed, arranged; uoxoJl/^

)ia.flo ^*io scattered sayings were arranged in

a book, d) gram, to be formed, derived; to

take affixes. Aph. ci.o>/''a) to make to ride,

to mount
J
set with "'ViL upon a beast, with o

in a chariot ; to cause to embark, b) to set, to

fasten; ])s».a '"^.iL jl^( ^ii set thy hand

upon the bow. c) to admit, copulate animals.

Derivatives, )k:^^o9, l^ooy, [»^oo», [^^i,

l^aj, \s^9, \ao9, ))^2iOJ, l2>ttoj, Jlasciof,

U^CL99, 1^*1^X0 ;aO, )lQ-2lOt50, IliJiOpO, U^oIjO,

oo j, \JiD9 pi. llm Peal act. part. = subst. m.

a rider, horseman.

\Ji^'9 pi. \1^ rt. *aflj. m. the upper millstone;

the iron axle of a millstone.

\JiD9 pi. I— rt. «ao j. m. a horseman, mounted

soldier, theJighting-man in a chariot.

lAoJ pi. |Jdd£D9 )ao>* rudder-bands, Acts

xxvii. 40.

)]is^i>> rt. oaj. f. covering, impregnating of

animals; )l^s.i^off |uad9 a stallion.

|l^c^9 pi. II. m. ]]^cuD9 pi. ]ls~~ f- rt. odt.

a) conveyance, means of transport, vessel; >!(

)]^i9> |L:^co9 4*o>oI^/ oojf air which is the

transport of birds, b) a mount, any animal

for riding, horse; Jl^I*^ )l^:acuD> Arab steeds

or perh. dromedaries, c) riding, horsemanship;

\>c\^,r>9 f travelling by sea.

)la:iCioJ rt. c^D9. f. riding, horsemanship.

)u:>cu5j pi. )u— rt. oaf. m. a)=]]^^aj.

b) perh. a horse-cloth.

***.S9, I—, )l^— ; see ^> Peal conj.

livI)otA3f rt. *^9. adv. softly, gently, in a low

voice, noiselessly.

JlaaAaJ rt. >^9. f. tender growth; softness.

)rcu-o> or 09 pi. ]lo rt. ^09. f. an inclin-

ation, bending; ]J>9<^ In ,i..2> genuflexion;

lowliness.

laaj* m. pi. rt. *^9. mildness.

Jlof or JL)j pi. )uL m. a herb-gatherer, dealer

in drugs, huckster.

JlcuXaJ f. 2^^^(^f"i^(^cy.

1^1^ 9 pi. )JL- m. a druggist.

^09 fut. ^o;j, parts. ^aO> and ^5», I—, ]ls-^.

to turn, bend downwards, sink, decline, incline;

)k.^Q.I ^of the day declined, the day was far

spent; |uL:^9 ^^^ *^^' ^^^^ evening shadows

lengthened; fc>*Mjo ^9 .©cuio-Mt^ ]oj^( God

in His mercy leaned towards us and descended.
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Part, ist form : verbal use inclining, bending in

prayer; yOo^•J<^ ^*^' l^k^ casting their

looks downwards. 2nd form : frone, inclined

to; lowly; downcast; \\i^=>^ ^^j inclined to

adornment; )]^u^9 )lj^^» 2;ros<ra<e adoration.

Ethpe.^JM a) to incline oneself, bend, be bent;

«^^DO ^o>l( he bent and did obeisance, b) to

dismount, light down; ]i.^^** ^:« l^Iojl/ she

lighted down from the ass. c) to descend,

condescend; ^o^ )lio o^^cLd ^jl/ Christ

in His love descended and came to us; )bk^ o
o»]^^Lol^ ""^J^L^X ^yl^f begging that he would

condescend to enter his house, d) to yield,

agree; »oo>iai^?>^ I^JlojI/ Jj she did not yield

to their entreaty, e) gram, to be subject to,

agree with a rule. /) denom. from \1d9 to

modulate, chant. Aph. ^9i a) to lower, let

down; ))^i? koli^cuD u^ ^o9(let down thy

pitcher that I may drink; to take down a tent

opp. juD( to erect, b) to incline, bend esp.

\j^( to incline the ear, hearken; ]f*( to stretch

out the hand, set the hand to work
;

\l!jL, ]IL*

to turn the eyes; Jjo* and )ui..> to bend the

neck, the head, to submit, obey; with ^2« to

turn away, avert. Pass. part, bent, abased,

humbled; 1|-a^^ l*-»J ^^;-» vain idolatry.

Dekivatives, ]Iq-La^j, |j-3>, I-Laj, ]lo I ir>?,

\iD9 pi. |i_ rt. ^9. m. inflection, modulation;

metre; a tone in music, ]1d'9 IS^if octoechus,

hymnbook of the eight tones.

\iD9 .rt. ^09. m. side, slope; \1^9 > a water-

fall, the sound offalling water.

)lca-LD> rt. ^>. f. subsiding.

IkAiidy pi. 11 rt. ^9. inflexional.

\.M^'9 pi. |uLo» m. a horse; \lJio( YJis^i

or |JqJ^^ stallions; > ks^ a stable.

Jl^Aflf fem. of \JkQ'9, only pi. mares.

«j, f:soJ, ll^ooj rt. «o>. tall, high; exalted,

sublime; proud; oM-»^^ ip> supercilious; «j

\1*jL. having prominent eyes, also haughty.

\^9 Peal only parts. Act. )L:£>, |l1:«9 pi. m.

^"ioii pi. f. ^jiOf a) to put, place, 2^our, to

cast ]l«^l2A a net, Jl^JT a hook; ^^jjSi9 \^
Jl^cu^ rivers run into the sea; ^^^ ]l^:^ \^9

lilLiL the priest casts dust on the dead, b) to

lay, set, lay low, lay or leave on the ground;

jis^la )jsD> ^ as he was felling a beam; l^jo;.^^

wo^oX-bw [:!^9 he sets the mitre on the bishop's

head, c) with k>.^ to sow discord, set at

variance; ^il k>«^a |o«> a sower of discord,

d) with ^^-jL to add, multiply; to imjiose a

fine, tribute &c. e) with o )..•/ to set the

hand to; to subscribe; ^^^ JJ-*/ he lays his

hand upon . . .; \1J) to lay down arms; JlScu*

to requite, oblige, lay under an obligation;

]r;j» uc-oo> venomous; yOoM^^ ^*^9 they

lay down their lives; jL^dflo *a-o«> feasters,

riotous livers; Jfct^^ to bridle; )Lb ^^'i

[.^JUl they utter laments; ]]^,Q>,a pr to lay

or offer a petition. Pass. part. U^9, (JLr^f

fallen, lying, prostrate, cast out, set; \A>jjJ^

o^~^ ^«o^99 the torment in which they lie;

o>^^s U^£&2^ o>^ Joo» l^if the devil having

put it in his heart; JL^yojld ^x:^! fallen by the

way; U^oIj^ lying in a cradle; )]^|o ill

with fever; |Jot9ax^ ly^ng sick; |l£o;..v^ or

"^^jL lying on a couch. Idiom : )c©> Jojio

« clo^ what does it concern you ? what do you

care ? Ethpe. w^iSji./ a) to be lying down,

lying ill. b) to be poured, thrown, cast out;

tv^*.-> K^iii it was cast into the sea. c) to

submit, yield; to give heed, give way, to be

given up to, occupied with; l(x\^^^ [:^9li^

yielding to persuasion; » -^ N vi N, uOo^m

oo«? )J-»( JJiJ^cuio he was engaged in some

business or other; [iL*a,^^ ]ooi )l:«j1S-^ )^ he

seldom gave way to laughter, d) to be allowed

to stand, left to ferment. Pael ujsoj to tell

tales, traduce, calumniate, with "^^JiL of the

pers. Ethpa. 0.20jm a) to be tricked, deceived,

b) to agree, acknowledge. Aph. i^9(to throw,

cast, pour, impart; to cast down, lay low,

make to fall; to lay, set, place, put, add, with

'*^>.iL on, to set ujion, attack; to impose a tax,

tribute; with ^ to lay before, offer; with

f)^ to pursue. With 1^9 0/ to set out, under-

take a journey; )•—•( to set the hand to,

undertake, subscribe; ''%JL \llZ( to lay hands

on; )JfCflci5( to send into exile; ]A!^]^ to

take shi}); \i*^i fc^--^ to cast into prison;

loyco to kneel; )lci-N,-% to offer a petition;

]kl2»o to lay an egg; \x/) to take up arms;
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JUoL <o requite, oblige; with'^ijL to exact, extort;

]hkA* ^%JL to saddle an ass;. |LaAm=>, l^t*#.2>

to put to the sword; HS^ to make bricks;

\^^Z2C to cast a net; o )fcu> ^o set fire to;

f
>o> T to cast oneself down, lay oneself open to,

take upon oneself; ]Io?om» to take to witness,

adjure; |14aA9 to gird on a sword, cf. ^;nMi^
;

}i n^
^
)tL* to cast the eyes on, cast a look;

JJqI^ to bridle; }i^st ]l'ci;^A.9 to sow discord;

\<Lok or
J
Is ^0 cast lots; JLo to raise the voice;

)l^do»9 to urge forwards; &^ )]^..^a.^<l or

)]^^LaIa:> to throw into chains; JLUw to knock

out a tooth; ]>L'Ji to undertake a matter, set

forth a tale; Jl^ifcsX to lay a foundation.

Ettaph. uJiSjIm o) to be cast, cast out, out-

cast, exposed as infants; liik^^A^ q-oSjIm

they were thrown to the dogs, b) to be laid,

laid aside, stored up. With Jl^i? to be trijyiyed

up. Deeivatives, ILo^y, Ia»>, Ia^o', )jcuioj,

JLcla->o>, ]laoo;-50, )Lla^;jsd, JIo-La^^-so,

)l:«> pi. of Jfcooj.

1^1^ > rt. «©>.

proudly.

ylI:io>,
vfi-:^'

and

Arab month of fasting.

|uq!>09 m. jl^Qjioy f. rt. \^j. a syringe for

injecting oil into the nostrils.

JLlb^ajtff = jjJ^KJiooy hot embers.

JlcL^j rt. «o>. f. elevation, height, altitude;

elation, pride. Gram, suppression of a letter.

Jbof fut. )a»w, act. part. Jb«j, JjL»>, pass,

part. jLoof, ]jLaJ»9. to make signs, beckon, wink

|lIX^:> with the eyes; \)s2L^^ with thefingers;

to mean, point out, indicate, with ^^^ ; JLjio

j

^.S!v^ >» he beckoned to him to speak; jl:»f

'^^j.Jjjlio ;ia:^^ q^{ Abu Jafar gave a sign

and he was put to death; JL:«> Ijjso what is the

meaning of . . .? l^rSsj )^!^! *^ias Scripture

indicates; U^'^.aaN jl:£» )«J5r> 4*o» )u!^^ it

is clear that the sceptre indicatespower ; ^ILrioy

^A\..booo signified in parables. Ethpe. Jbcf1/

to be indicated, signified; **JL:«>lJ? jl^JLs

](^a**f |J^>.Q.£&d allegories indicated by Moses'

actions with the rod. Pa. Jk2«f to beckon, make

signs jlil^kid with the eyes; to intimate, signify.

adv. greatly, sublimely,

«!l>o9 Ramadan, the

Aph. \.:^h{to beckon with the eyes, to glance.

Derivatives, IjL-vdj, ks-»)jJL»>, |kAjjL:«9.

)jL>o> pi. Y rt. Ua'9. m. a sign, hint, gesture,

a dark saying ; suggestion, symbol; )a^^9 >

a motion of the eyebrow; \1.^ » f a glance,

wink; )jb099 |k2>]^ Book of Symptoms of

disease; ]l<l:si? » a moment. Metaph. the

Divine will, command.

l^ljjL.^9 rt. jL»f. adv. by way of a sign or

hint, suggestively ; mystically, symbolically.

)JujL»>, )]^ rt. jjioj. allusive, symbolical.

Gram, demonstrative; indicating.

uoSf Pael conj. of l.aof

.

lisoj pi. )JL- rt. IkjsD*. m. a) l^I^f f i» shedder

ofrays i.e. the sun. 6) a whisperer, slanderer

:

cf. JLsoJ c. c) fraudulent, a sharper.

lliof constr. st. ujsof and y*^9(, rt. )ccf. m.

a throw, cast of a missile, a bolt; Jl^l^fojy i

a laid-on piece of stuff= a patch; } ? -^ S* t F

bricklaying ; liJicl^f, Jlfc^^y putting on of

a bit, a bridle; \A^( uJ^i undertaking,

subscribing.

|^JclL.*^9 rt. lioj. m. a place to receive

things in.

jl'cLOOf rt. jiiDf. f. a) fraud, b) casting

out, exjwsing.

liJlUk^f rt. ixo^oy. adv. sagaciously, soberly,

placidly, with composure.

Jl'cLQft^f rt. fcflajjoj. f. soberness, moderation,

composure, cool reasoning.

\A^'9 collective noun. f. a herd of swine,

camels &c. ; a troop of demons; a crowd,

multitude.

\A:£>f from ta^of. m. a herdsman.

\A^3 m. Arab, the musk of commerce i. e.

adulterated.

Uiaioj from )ia.^i>'. of the common herd,

vulgar.

^^j«> ; see^^j«>/^^o be a widow.

^er.>cs% Peal only part. adj. ^mAjSj, J—, ]fc^—

rt. unJ^9. sedate, sober, moderate, temperate;

gentle of speech, placid opp. ;-oafl morose;

\
r^ .-^ m |Joo^^ with composed mind; com-

posedly, Jj^oaa-ocJ jl^^ii.. v>^ with cautious

thought, cautiously; >m«>^f )Jo ©moo*.^ )L^
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y 9 ^
childish and of ill-regulated be-

Ethpe. kflaJ»>l( to be ^;Zaac?,haviour.

composed.

]-soj pi. ]* m. a white secretion in the cor-

ners of the eyes; a mote in the eyes.

ip;j«9 Palpel conj. of «o>, «j.

ui:^9 fut. jl^'J denom. verb from |la^39. to

grow towards evening, to become evening. Pa.

01^9 to stay till the evening. Aph. stLxtJi to

grow late, grow dark; ^j-qj^o ai:?©;.^^ early

and late.

ui^>, |La^o9 pi. li.A.'^ji and in the Lexx.

]Ua«jao9 m. evening, eventide; \a.^.'^>i. \m^c>12>

late in the evening ; ]lfs^s^} > the eve of the

Sabbath. Rit. ellipt. for l-i^j> Jl^jk-^xi^r

vesjpers; \XiIiSD\ > Easter Eve; )n»? or )lIJo>3 >

the evening of Maundy Thursday. Dekiv-

ATIVES, verb »*:»>, ^a^dj.

[Ia.v)9, ]]^ from ju^f. adj. a) evening;

JIaa.^9 ]i..:ioo« a fasthejpt till evening; JI^aajjd^^

towards evening i.e. before sunset, b) Western.

Jl^.j»> or ]is^9 pi. Ib^f f. a pool, pond;

]t^^ ^:^9 9 a rainpool.

]]^C:^9 constr. st. ks^j pi. ll^L- rt. ©oj. f. a)

a high place, hill, height. Pr. n. of many places

such as Rama, Arithmathea. b) see oj.

Jl^-'bDJ f. a) a worm, coWeci. v:orms. b) dust.

fj j fut. \^C act. part. iJj, )Jj j. to thinh, reflect,

meditate; to heed, attend to, intend; to devise

with o ; with ITciia^Zao to regard vanity; oj

j

lIiio^'^>jL think on the Lord; . cuDl^sjiajf oJj take

heed to yourselves ; )i.Na.\.vs Ji-Ljf a married

woman is careful for the things of the world;

^jj )j? ILikJab unexpected retribution ; jj;^^
jl^JL^k^ to plan evil. Ethpe. ^iH} to be

thought, considered, deemed; \ljy)i.:Si \i-.2-^ this

prophecy is considered to refer to the captivity.

Ethpa. Jjjii to consider, reflect, contemplate,

conceive; ^V^^ oJjlt? )^ ©« that which

he contemplated doing; ^a3 ""^vO u^Sw ^aj i]i^

they imagine all kinds of evil against me.

Aph. uJj( to insinuate a thought, direct the

thoughts; iJ;Jo jUL^Xo .JiA.^ JLjj-so [l^Ll

]l^.J.**;a industry directs the thoughts towards

action, gaiety leads them into sin. Deeivatives,

]1j9 pi. JIL. rt. [jf. m. with suff. i pers.

W-Syr. ujj E-Syr. caaj>. reflection, meditation,

subject of thought ; mocking; thought, anxiety,

care; |b&^>^9 o>IjJ worldly care.

^co9 fut. kflooij, act. part, ^aoij, lro», pass,

part. %£ajJD9, I—., ^o besprinkle, drop, to puiify

by S2)rinkling, with ^^>^ ; ^^>-iL l-*^? a»o>r

9«Kil 4^ |kA«.2>«„'^ siwinkle the blood upon the altar

round about; |kj^Q<=> Ja).:^ Jl^ «£d„a^9 dew falls

gently on the blossoms. Ethpe. kca^JM to be

sprinkled; oo>o>x.v, kca^flio^? |J|c^ a garment

which has been sjyrinkled with blood. Pa. ^£^^9

to sprinkle, moisten, bedew; |c»? ^:» aoftfry

Jj^aaio/ they sprinkled some of the blood on

the thresholds; l^joafof jLu* Thy mercy dropped

like dew. Deeivatives, )<rsi.K£o> and \ca^sD9(,

\.£a.£a9.

^^floj Pers. m. a weasel.

\iiQLCD9 m. a neck or head chain.

J^ifi? IcL^ j vulgar, a tap or slap on the back

of the head.

\£i^aD9 usually pi. IkAA^jl and \£xtJai9( rt.

offlj. m. small droits, fine rain, gentle showers;

a sprinkling.

yaflo9 lut. ipiOD^j, act. part, yiflo*, jL^&^oy, pass,

part. loA-Aj^i. a) intrans. to drop orflow gently,

fall in drops; o>i<^Ncu Ji^.i^ k^( jxoi^j my
doctrine shall drop as the rain, b) trans, to

let drop, shed, pour forth; jltNT^ "sX 1^'a»>

|i.'!^Ojiot Thou didst drop s^nces on the world;

jz.o9Q.ia..? j-^ioci^ ^:n:i.£D99 jJS^lci^ «-J.s sons

of flame drop2)ing hot burning coals; chjIqo

)oo» yii»9 fjl^oiw her comprehension murmured

gentle thanksgiving. Ethpe. ya«Mjl( to be

S2)rinkled, bedewed. Deeivative, Ica^d^.

ji-Vicry E-Syr. JL^^of pi. )lL rt. %ai»f. m. dew,

dewdrops, moisture.

^9; see ^i9.

•^a£D9 Pael conj. of verb bcof.

lxarD9 pi. J— rt.»flo9. m. ceremonial S2)rinkling,

lustration.

'^9 fut. "^oiJ, act. part. >^!9, \<:^9. to beat,

break to pieces; v'^anoN, .ooM*-<ma.a V
« -71

)lJj.3 they shall beat their sivords into 2^lough-

shares. Metaj^h. to defeat, confute. Pass. part.

|^:^9, |1^—. and U!L*S^9( broken, ruined, leaky;
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bruised; \s^,jS^'i \'6>^^hroken cisterns; ILmw^:^:)^

|Lv-ajS.> pounded salt. Metaph. disordered,

defective; ))^..'^*,v.i> ll^,^ 9)^ irregular ojnnions.

Ethpe. >*Jb^»l( to he bruised, broken to j^ieces,

brought to naught; )?© \i>\^ ''%J^ ^2uf ^-20

^«J2k9]^J he that falleth on this stone shall

be broken to 2^ie<^es. Pael act. and pass,

parts. ''^^;:^ shattering; shattered, bruised.

Eth^pa. "^^flr to be fractured, shattered;

cuik^fl/ o»l^?o< her limbs were shattered by

tlie fall. Palp. "»^t^> to dash together, to

shatter. Ethpalp. "^Ij^ilr to be dashed

together, broken to bits; k.»^lX\o ^.-^^.^fM

ships collided and were broken to pieces. De-

EIVATIVES, U^Of, )^.^:^09, )^;Jb»0>, ]IqlV.a^>,

]^9 fut. ]S.;J, act. part. ]Si9, ^1:^9, J^LaJSLj

cf. [1:^9 subst., pass. part. \S.9, and \c^9(,

]1^9, JkLSf. Two different roots, i. a) to

feed, tend, herd, keep; metaph. to rule,

lead, govern of bishops, pastors, rulers

;

.. y»f . < s^ V i^?o s^9 feed and lead thy

flock; iLIsL uJj^f shepherds; )LlL uwJ^ii

jlo^lLo leaders and forces, b) to feed, feed

on, graze, browse, eat up; om*^* Ji*^? Jlo-lL

the beasts of the field devoured it; )L!^ \S^'9

graminivorous; \'^rc\'\ ]oo» \S^9 he fed on

grass; ^Lok9 )Nm->| ^il\ 9 our mind which

we sustain on hope; II'cujJl:^ )ok>? he who

flocks, or com2)anies, with harlots. 11. to be

contented, pleased, willing; ot^ oo« ^"^9 JJ

they were unwilling to accept him; ^^*J^^(

^Lck9 )j o ^^ ^6o)? the things which happen

to us against our will. Pass. part. \j:^9(V he

is unwilling; >^^^i? ]^( >^j/ »^ (for ILikj/'^)

/ am very willing to hear. Ethpe. o^Vjl,/

a) to feed, to be fed; to be governed by a

bishop, b) to think, suppose; fco( ^.'SkJl^ if*!"

as you suppose. Pa. «.*^f a) to please, to be

pleasing; Jlo^JaOi^ *a-*-:s.^:so i^Q^V the just who

are well-jileasing to the Lord, b) to appease,

reconcile; to heal; ]l^l:^ otK\ < l.^L»? our

Lord came to reconcile the creation unto Himself.

Ethpa. k*J^>l/ a) to be accepted; to be recon-

ciled, to agree with, make agreement; with o,

^, ^^J5>1 or jL^ ; o*.^ lOkJl^ o»-L^>cu3 his

offering shall be accepted for him; wJL^y]^.:^

J9»J1^ ;--.»aJL agreeing ivell together; ujLil/

oti^f )lo v>"> )<»»^/^^v\\ God was reconciled

with lis by the death of His Son. b) to think,

be minded, be ofopinion; to reason; to purpose ;

with jl^"5^jr^o take counsel, have a purpose,

determine; wJblfl/ ^^ot ^ while he thought

on these things; JlLoi ^^9\s^} who think

ivith me, who are of my opinion. A ph. k^S.9(

(cf. Peal c) to appease, j^acify; to he pleasing,

acceptable; )>»N-V.::^^ ©rcuJiki.so^ to appease

the adversary. Ettaph. )l^>11( to be fed

upon, eaten off of pasture. Deeivatiyes,

|u*Cl:^9, |ua^9, ^^9, JIcLa^9, |uw^^9, |^Xa:^9,

I^Ua:^.*, IaJ-^j, Jk'**:^*, Jli^*::^*, l:i>w«-v), Illc^^po,

\^9 rhubarb : see •jott.

.^f Pe. only part. )«««.2SL> tender, flexible.

Ethpe. .vtl/ tobecomeflexible, pliable; JJu3

Jjaj CL,^p •Ji^fl^'^ iron becomes pliant in the

flre. Deeivatiyes," ]^9, )lo«..V9, (j^.*^*,

]^9, )l«-^> it. ^2^9. tender.

JlojJ^j rt. «-:iN,j. f. suppleness, softness,

freshness.

JJ*„i^> m. a sheep which lags behind the others,

the last to follow of theflock.

\j\^9 or )kl:^^«j^9 rt. ^j. m. a) the 2^ith of

a palm-tree, b) cowardly.

jfCL^9 rt. j-^j. a) tender, supple, flexible as

a reed, b) weak, shaky.

ojc^f rt. •J^j. I. same as ji»o«JS.9.

)jcu:^> weak, unsteady.

\1^^9 rt. \2^9. m. a wether.

}iJ^ijls^^L^9 rt.'^J^j. adv. quiveringly.

^^^'J, lljsoctikf
, J 1^1— and ^9 rt. yx:^ j. quiver-

ing with emotion, piteous; oC^ Icsooj^j she

was lamenting, uttering laments; )]^ 1 I.p

Jlii.'^c^jf laments, dirges.

fcsJlj^otlSkj rt. yi.^j. adv. stormily, passion-

ately ; mournfully.

Iklso^j f. Ar. a wide-mouthed jar.

s^\ Pael conj. of verb )^>.

\1^'9 rt. \::>.9. m. 2^(^sture, fodder, food ; I^*£

\1^ '9 pasturage, feeding-2^lace ; Jl^ ! ? > pastinaca

4 a .
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sativa, carrot or parsnij); Ucu? i probably

verbena officinalis, common vervain.

)LI^> pi. yl^i, )la^> = act. part. emph. st.

m. a shcpJierd; a pastor, chiefpastor, bishop.

jlo^.V.» rt. )Ls.>. f. tending, shepherding,

2)astoral care, charge, supervision, office of a

jpastor.

)11^9, Jl^CJL rt. )L:*^>. pastoral.

)la\<»,\ » rt. ^^J^>. i. agitation, trepidation.

^A.V9, |1a.:^9 rt. ]^9. m. a) mind, intellect,

conscience; 9 io ^^^foll^/; 9 Ioaajx^o lowli-

ness of mind, b) a way of thinking, opinion,

doctrine; a sentence, maxim; a vote; *^t
'

.» in iny judgement, in my opinion, c)

sense, meaning.

^sTlil^y rt. \.^9. adv. from the mind, from

the soul.

)uju:^9, ]]^..<wX_ rt. U^9. mental.

ULS.9, )fcl— ; see verb "^j.

jlQ..::^^«^f rt. "^f. f. collision, shattering.

)1^°>»'N>» = ]A:^9 a cake baked in the embers.

)]^wJ^> or 5I> rt. )c^>. f. the elephant's trunk,

proboscis.

)1^*jS^> pi. Ikll'S^f rt. 1^9. f. a) a pasture,

b) sheep, cattle, stock.

^^^9 iut.^%:L^, act. part.^^Ji^j, )l^>, pass,

part. ]LS.9 3ind^%jS.9, IL, ]fc^— . to oscillate,

reel, quiver; to be swayed, shaken; ^^J^9
\2L9(the earth quaked; "^Jikff Jfo^ao? JbL^ the

reflection of the moon quivering in the water

;

)]^^V9 (ay'cLd palsied knees; o\:^>o ci.^5

j]^2^MM«^ they trembled and quaked for fear.

Pass. part, a) ILaJSLj shaken, shattered, b)

"^j^i quivering, trembling, shuddering. Aph.

^^-5k>( to make to quake, to terrify; lulaa-J

>^o)CL^N,V ;jo l^f )l^»rkN He will smite the

lofty house and cause it to quake; iOj( "^.^k^J

JJL»JL:L JIq^ he will terrify them vnth a violent

noise. Derivatives, the four following words,

also'^Voy, ]^|j]^s^cl:^9 and jlo^^i^^y.

JL^f and JLi^f rt.^^M^j. m. a) oscillation,

quaking, earthquake, b) trembling, terror.

JklX^kf rt. ^^^j. f. quaking, shuddering,

tremor.

Jfcli^J pi. Ifc^ rt. "^J^f. f. an egg halj-

cooked, not set.

VJlJl^^^J rt.^^^j. adv. with oscillation;

quiveringly.

jp.i^> fut. j^;j, act. part. j^9, |l^p>.\», pass,

part. yiaSL^, |oa«J^f . a) to thunder, sound, resound,

ring, to rise as a sound, clamour
; luvta-^ yiik*

]S;j:^ the Lord thundered in the heavens;

)»o*v^ >>,^ ^^J^j) o»^iocu^l yooojf that her

borders may resound with inhabitants; asa^f

^^i^Najs )l^Q2ui<l? )li sounds of2)raise arose

on every side, b) to feel pity, have compassion;

K*of^^l^*»'%^ otM^ V VI .N > his soul moved

with comjyassion for his darlings. Ethpe.

yi-^kJM to be angry, enraged, indignant. Pael

«x:ik> to rage; to make to resound. Ethpa.

yx.'^kJM a) to 2>Toclaim. b) to clamour, to be

enraged, indignant; to complain; with "^^j

o,^^.^ci!^; yUikjl/ )]^-^ )?o>-^ at this

demand he was indignant ; )o^ ( '"^^ xi:L ill

Cain complained angrily against God. Aph.

|i-'ikj( <o make to resound; «oo»»S[*iiOt yxikf(

)fc>**?oliLa he made their temples resound with

j)raise. Ettaph. yi-:k>ll( to be made angry,

indignant, with o. Derivatives, jj^c^ot,

)iA v> \ ;JiO.

x^9, UL^9 pi. ^I_, \Z. rt. jp^f . m. thunder,

thundering; resonance, sonorousness; uxi>

|c^.^9 Boanerges, sons ofthunder ; >^p>„n> kviS

truffles.

f^^* Ethpe. km-5k>l( perh. to be over-

whelmed.

lax:^9 m. dispersion.

^uib^f Pael conj. of verb ^^>.

|l.v;^9 pi. )l_ rt. '^^f . m. a violent blow, a crash,

\£^9 pi. )uL m. aflat cake, bread baked on

a girdle or in the ashes of afire on the ground

opp. Iu^Xm^ bread baked in an oven.

\^jL9 m. gargling, rinsing out the mouth.

ll^jgOiNy dimin. of laj^i. f. a cake baked

in the embers.

^^;^9 Palpel conj. of verb ^^>.

|k^;J^9 rt. "^j. m. dashing two things

together, a collision.
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jk^f fut. <jkS.;j. to rend, trample as a wild

beast, to convulse as a demon. Pass. part.

\ a.i>-Sk » bruised, shattered.

^..^f denom. verb from I^J^oy, jl^'^oj.

Aphel It^^^^r «) ^0 foam at the mouth

;

)isj^;i.2oo wotciiji' jdI**^» Ae gnashes his teeth

andfoams, h) to make to paljpitate. Ettaph.

liOkfU/ to he made to foam.

Jl^f rt. tx-^>. m. foaming.

<Q9 fut. <&\j, act. part. ^(9, )^d9. o) to move

the eyelids, wink, blink, b) to flap the wings,

move gently; ^ii )J jd ^aol^? \£^a birdflying

withoutflapping the wings; mOo» ^3> ©jraa^o

his lips moved gently. Pa. »si3> to flutter.

Ethpa. »a3jl( to befluttered, twitched. Aph.

<Q9(to move slightly, to twitch, touch lightly;

\.:»io^^ <qIJd dreaming makes the limbs twitch.

Palp. »9j3> to move to and fro; c»»i»°>> •s^>

^^ajo a wounded elephant staggered and fell.

Ethpalp. <&\Blirto oscillate. Derivatives,

•Sf m. a lizard.

\£i and Isj/^'pl. ^aI., II- rt. <Qi.m. a nest,

brood, flight of birds, a shoal of fishes, swarm

of lice
;
^a3> ^*Sjl m flocks, inflights.

\&9 rt. *9>. m. a slight motion, twitch, flut-

tering,

)l3j Peal only part. adj. )l3>, V^i, IkLij.

a) loose, porous, friable, soft as air, earth,

unstable as water
; flabby as flesh. 6) Zoose,

sZac^, effeminate, 'dissolute; Jl^CIsj l^i:^ sZacA;

har^ystrings ; Jklls) )^aS( 6acZZi/ 6we7^ shiiys;

^]^/ IochJ? |lls>6 U^A.^ lis/" )i^^^ CL^ we

are not to be idle nor slack and ineffectual.

Pael v^Sf a) ^0 loosen, slacken, relax; to weaken,

enfeeble; o)^«^ )oo» l^ljao his body was en-

feebled; o)»A.\.,^ fc*«op/ [3iJ»? ^^he that

is slack in his work; ^^^olSf ^.Is^o
))J

weary and exhausted; )]^L^IL:« softnesses,

relaxations, luxuries, b) to leave, desert; J)

JLiLJbo? )j^ a.^ <>J^ [j(_ y^l^o I will not leave

the ministry of Christ, c) to concede, allow,

induce; )jaci ,•'% *o,\.\.Vij^ »oo>.X to]^A§9

you allowed them to S2)eak publicly. Ethpa.

u§jl( a) to become loose, weak; I^Jui^ s^lir

^ajo ]iJL o*o) the part newly built became

loosened and fell; ]j.2iD ^.'^ ^A^tl^s^ weakened

with hunger, b) to be slack, remiss, to succumb;

with ^2so to fall away from, be overcome by;

^^? l^ja^r ^^ .^i».\» idJlisJ JJo nor let thy

purpose relaxfrom thy conflict; Ij^a^o ^aSjI/

the matter was conducted slackly. c) to be

left as a legacy. Aph. \^'9( a) to leave, let

alone; ^a^ooT |l^jL ^^ [£9 ( give us seven

days' res2)ite; ))^.iL^ s^^ii leave me to my
misery; ^AL ]£9(let it settle; «oo»9]^ «i»
ycis^j )J they will leave nothing behind. Often

with lulZ^/ to loose hold, let go, allow; to

weaken; with U?-L and o tO'lose hold of, to

become weak, b) to leave, desert, renounce;

yol^ASi:^ Jfli? o<HJ( if you leave the country;

yL^/ JJo y-^Ji )^ I 'i^ill not leave thee nor

forsake thee, c) to leave out, neglect; ^aS!»(

o)^ JJo w^fit the matters which he omitted to

write about; «oo»a^.:2> i^^^f %^9(he neglected

their advice, d) to give leave, allow; ^clxTj

)oo* [^;Jo JJ »AJ( o»^ he allowed no one to

enter there. Imper. \^H allow, grant; let

alone, much less; ^T"^*it>v> I^^^ ^miAV>\

jlJL^^o )k..^,A^,Nf \j^9( hardly can the aged

endure, let alone youths and boys, e) to let

loose; ^^jL \^'9( |^S«jf ^A,:>^^ begging him to

let loose the lion on the martyr. /) to leave

an inheritance, a legacy; to leave children,

disciples, after him. g) rare uses : to set fire

to ; to let blood ; to utter words. Deriv-

atives, Ia30>, I^^^ILaSJ, JIoaSJ, JIoLaSJ, Ua3PO,

Sj part. at. to lurk, crawl as a serpent.

Derivative, ]^9.

]«3> m. gentle motion, palpitation.

|k^ci^9 rt. ua9>. supple, flabby.

ITaLcuSJ rt. y-J3J. f. distension.

]IoIq-3> rt. k^j. f. a) im2)ulse, incentive,

b) ),NP>,>nii? 9 the beginning of dawn.

vM^t fut. s-^iJ. to bubble, heave, burst ojku;

l^O^Jo )fcofOD I^smILsj the mole undermined by

fire, heaved open and fell in. Ethpe. u*9>l(

to be distended, sv^elled. Derivatives, 1^*031,

\L£9 pi. I— rt. v«A9f. m. rising up, swelling,

surging.

4 A 2
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^ V

VA3f Pael conj. of \^9.

l^jULdf rt. )i3f. adv. carelesslyy slackhjj

negligently.

)lcu9> rt. Isf. f. softness^ weakness, want of

coliesion, laxity, levity, dissoluteness.

Jlciilsj rt. |.3>. f. condescension.

]%J2l*^9; same as )]^a2l^9.

J9«j^9 Lat. Keferendariiis, an official of the

Byzantine Court, a lord in waiting.

kfia^f fut. «^oo^;.J, act. part. un^9, |Ua39,

pass. part. >.tYto^>. a) to heat the ground in

dancing, to dance in a ring, to prance, stamp,

paw; \ax^i.2i uaaS; v>\ ^a^ they go out to

tread dances; ^^JsL o^^^I^ ^£cx^9 he stamjyed

upon . . .; \^ii\^ j»3> w»o«o»^|:s \Li(the lion

'pawed the ground, b) to fasten, make fast;

Joo yO.£DBlj ]*^ car2)enters are to make the

windows secure with bars. Derivatives,

\a^9 or |k£Q^9 pi. J— rt. uaaSy. m. a) a heat

of the foot, a stamj). b) a choral dance; ^^^•o

.CLCtJb^JUo |k£ci99 they weave a dance and raise

shouts, c) a measure of time, tvjenty minutes.

va2> Pael conj. of »3f.

1^9 pi. 111. rt. «3j. a) vibration, balancing

of the scales, h) a twitch, jerk, quivering,

slight motion, involuntary movement (observing

these was a mode of divination); ^ooXa^^asJ

fluttering the wings; ]l^^JL«j»? lasjl agitation

of the thoughts, impulses, c) U^JL »a3> a blink,

twinkling of the ^eye, a second. cZ) = )l3> a

throng, shoal.

ll^£f rt. ^f. momentary,

)]^*asj and Jj^^^ASf rt. ^9. an itch, twitch.

^ISf Palpel conj. of verb ^>.

\k2i9 pi. 11- m. a) a winnowing-fan. h) the

shoulder-blade.

)^f fut. Icibvj and fc«*3p, act. part. 1^>,

)1^3>, pass. part. l^^j. a) to glide, wriggle,

wind along; to throb, pulsate, 2)alpitate; vibrate;

to move, show signs of life; o^^JOf JV^J? )ug**

the snake with sinuous tail; ^.^o^ 1^3 w* )t^
]S.I» the body will throb with living pulses;

l^j [^o*\?s )Ja^ the embryo stirred in the

womb; ^»,v.,\A ^^> Jj^aJf l^cu* Ijo

neither apart from Thee do impulses stir in

the soul, b) to swarm, breed; )^9( tl^J

Ia**!^ the earth swarmed with reptiles; 1^>

JL^^o]^ it bred worms; t.^\QS )oo» ]^s«,ji9 he

was covered with lice. Derivatives, JloloSj,

])^f and Jl^j pi. r rt. l^f. m. a) a throb,

paljnfation, vibration, slight stirring, an im-

jmlse; \Jt^9 9 agitation, b) a moment, c) a

creeping thing.

s9 fut. %o;j, act. part. »(f, pass. part. -*r>,

) , ]l. to bruise, crush; o»rcia-^JLi l-LJr »>

He crushed the serpent by His crucifixion;

o»^? otj^gifi'^. ciL> she brake his skull.

Ethpe. jT^m to be bruised, crushed. Pa. .If

a) to bruise, crush; Iroi^^rj he crushed the

as2). 0) to strain, sprain; o)J^ w»'i.5ocu* ».»

he dislocated the vertebrae of the back. Ethpa.

% » f i,( to he entirely crushed, bruised ; * >1^

I^LJr? o>jS-»9 may the dragon's head be utterly

crushed. Aph. .9( pass. part. «w« torn. De-

rivatives, )i'Or->9, KlJ, )^»i-».

»L> Arab, lead,

»r> only pass. part. •-.Tj, ]\ K ineced

together, j^^tched, patchwork, apatched garment;

\AcD ^^ l^f^T' jlS-^?;-^ A^^ clothed in a

horsecloth patched together ofpieces of sacking.

Derivatives, )?»>, )?«-».

]?49 rt. ?»9. m. apatch,2nece sewn on.

|^o«9 rt. <Qs9. m. making costive, astringent.

lJcLi9 dimin. of )Ll*T9 m. a tiny rill.

|i.T9 and Ti pi. )l1. rt. ^.9. m. a slender

trickling stream, a brooklet, rill.

]rcLuT9, TI or 79 rt. 4*9. f. a) dimin. of

b) scurf, dandriff.

liILTi, ]]^ rt. y{9. oozing, marshy.

]l'a^79 rt. »s.9. f. closeness, density of air,

of foliage.

)l^.*T9 pi. Jl^l— rt. ^»9. f, a paveinent.

)lo-*T9 rt. ^9. f. being bruised, sprained.

» Ti fut. \0*i-Jj act. part. •19, lj»9. <o oo;2;e,

trickle; to let trickle, let drop; ^--^i'? U^
]l\^ ^:^ water which trickles forth from

caves; JLL 1^,99 ji^cila^/'^a sponge moist with

^9 _f
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vinegar; ^»>? )^^ vines which shed their

Ethpe. . Jjir^o trickle, ooze. De-gra]^s.

RIVATIVES, ll«i09, )l>CU«9, li-»»>j )Iq-L.»J, I^A^^'j

JLJ»f rt. » j>. m. a slender rill, oozing drops.

)Li»> rt. » »j. m. 5ctir/, scab, dirt.

^ajf fut. ^o^;J, act. part. ^Tf, Js^J. ^o set

closely, to ra7n in, to crowd; to make solid;

jl^lT ^c>^- >f^\ ^t' ^f
young j)lants should not

he crowded together; ]^J^'io( ^sTj he made the

roads firm. Part. adj. «a.*Tj, )— , ))^— set

close together, dense, comjoact, solid, ^;at;ec?,

shaded by thick foliage; \^1^
^^"'I' ^^"^

vines closely covered with clusters; s**-Io>

]9o>cuj 11-^3 o »a-.TJo cH-Ja.^-K-« ^is room

ivas sjyacious and leafy and full of light;

IL^^Tt )liw thick ropes; ^.a-*Til? ]1^W <y>o>

heum stones set closely together; k*a^7f |]^flo-i.bw

J)^J j^jio^ couches set with precious stones

;

f. emph. a pavement. Ethpe. >q^9U( to be

condensed as air, vapour ; to be set close together,

of planks or stones, to be paved. Aph. >Q^9(

to condense, contract. Derivatives, k^o.9,

Js»f pi. )JL = Isjj m. the sole of a sandal.

)L9»i pi. ]^ rt. »s»f. m. a) a pavement.

h) density.

).»> rt. %>. m. a) a bruise, contusion; a

sprain, strain, b) a fragment, c) contrition.

li!»> rt. s9. m. tinware, a leaden vessel.

sjo9 pi. )Id> f. thin 2)archment.

U5f fut. uDO^iJ, act. part. usU, [of, pass. part.

jiAfif, part. adj. uaAfit, )', )l'. ^o spe^ with o or

^^^, to spit up or out, expectorate; o»^|k^ v09

^ spzi ^7^ ^-er face; Jl^^^cu^ u^Jy sjntting out

phlegm; MOto^JL^ o>^ ja.AA9 his face sjyat upon.

Part. adj. ^Tie, thin, thin-drawn, shallow;

rejected, scorned; |Ia^9 \S.^ shallow water;

\^*^9 jkA^f Uk» a thin summer dress. Ethpe.

ji^jl( to be spat upon with ^ or |L3)o ; to be

vomited; to be rejected with contumely with

^^. Pa. A^f to make thin, drawfine. Ethpa.

to he thinned, set far apart. Palp. 03^09 to

drivel^ talk in a contemptible manner, Aph.

>si9( to make thin; to attenuate; Im^ Quia 9

(

)oo»9? they beat out thin plates of gold. De-

rivatives, )uD09, U>9, ^9, )Iq-09, )lo.f> » 09,

Lo9 rt. J39. Aramaic through Greek pam^

Raca, contemptible, an object of contempt, fool^

empty fellow.

\JiJ or 1^9 pi. 11. m. a tortoise; \^u*^'i
land tortoises.

\ad9 pi. \!L m. a leatJiern bottle; ]SJo^ ^jsi

a skin of water.

|kJ.^A9 in. pi. stone brackets, corbels.

•^9 fut. ?ao J', act. part. ^9, ]Id9 (rare in

Peal), to dance. Pa. ^f to dance, prance, skip;

to make to skip; |Ll.^To ! '^t '^i ^ N ILL^T

o»i3;. v>\. a time to mourn and a time to dance.

Aph. ^n to mourn, make lamentation with

c>»^a;:iNa^o Abraham came to mourn for Sarah

and to weep over her. Ettaph. ^9ll( to be

mourned, lamented; 4o;j^]^J JIo vO«J39ll^ )J

there shall be no mourning for them nor shall

they receive buHal. Derivatives, )«^9, ]».d9,

]*J>9, l?aJ39, ]lo?CL09, Jlo,-0;j», )kJ«J9^J»,

)«^9 pi. 1^ rt. »09. m. a dancer, mime.

J«j39 E-Syr. J ,-09 m. the dance, pantomimic

dancing; a revel, revelling; jerking, convulsive

movements of fish out of water.

]«^9 rt. ^9. m. mourning.

|?aD9 rt. •iD9. m. a dancer, skipper.

)lo?cii59 rt. ^9. f. the dance.

iAj»fl0CLO9 in the Lexx. a milking-pail.

|lcLD9 rt. U39. f. a) vileness, contemptibility.

b) vernac. of Mosul, mentha siccata, mint.

|bL^9 and 10^59/"^ rt. ^^^iDi. m. the exjmnse

of heaven, the firmament ; a zone, sphere of

the heavens.

]1'cOsaC9 rt. "^isi. f. a) squeezi7ig out, wring-

ing out. b) spreading out. c) )boj lcx.^-^f

hardening, coagulation of blood.

[L^L^i rt. '»*.i39. of thefirmament, heavenly.

s&^9, H-, )1^; see verb usf.

]l'cL-a-K-o9 rt. JD9. f. thinness, shallowness

]^:L'9\9 of soil; \S:^'\ of water.
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ji.'ioxf Arab, an embroidered robe.

)kii3J pvKavT], m. a car2)enter^s plane.

"^j fut. ''^ao J", act. part. >^>, |L>^i», pass,

part. ^^^^9, 11- , )1^— . to S2)read out; to press

down, makejlrm; to plug; ^jL )okf('''»^J?

)k.^o^ Who spread forth the earth above the

waters; ])^li»il^jL )o«i-^? o>.2Ki3> he set itjirmly

for a foundation; [^^cila.flD( opocLa.:> -^^waiSf

plug the mouth of the jar with a sponge. Pass,

part, a) JL^J* ^*.-a«d> weh-footed. b) firm,

impervious, compact; jl^sJ^A^fo )V*:^ )l^^»-o

good measure pressed down; )l:^oO> l>k>( s^^^

soil, also ^Ae so?ic? earth; ]}^Sit.^9 ]>J*9o(

]]^.»?o a ^ar^ and trodden road, c) subst.

see above. Ethpe. '*^£>l( to be pressed

together, solidified; )oo» >^>l( iS:^ ^2« the

firmament was compacted out of the waters;

l^:^*!^ o>A^il^ uJ^fiJM the foundations of the

ear^/i ^reit? soZe'c?. Pa. -^ijj to make solid, lay

firmly. Ethpa. >i.£jl( to be pressed together,

coagulated; ^^ )]^C^-^
"t***

QJ^fU? )^:»

l^^L the waters which were coagulated as

cheese from milk. Aph. -^j^ a) to 2^atch, sew

cloth to . . .. b) to press together, make solid;

>^;-io ]S:» ^2^ loL^f thefirmament compacted

out of water. Dekivatiyes, Jli^.'bJ^fo/, Ij^jjoj',

UiLoi rt. '^^jjj. m. a) a^^iece of cloth, b) ex-

pansion, extension.

«^9 pass. part. <^^9. tofloor, lay afloor

;

JLX^ tm'.'.Q'N .a.*5> )ooJ let it befloored with

round timbers. Deeivative, |l^j59.

\Asi9 or \sLoy rt. »a.i3>. m. planking, roof-

covering of rounded timbers set closely above

the joists.

sa.^9 Pael conj. of verb %Df.

lAoJ rt. ua>. m. a) a shallow, b) expectora-

tion, vomit; )lso? a^> sjntting blood.

djioj Palpel conj. of verb oaj.

voii3> rt. *o>. ^^e'yi, meagre.

^9 fut. jk,olJ, act. part. ^U, pass. part.

aM.9, 1—5 |]^— . ^0 ftray, 2^ound, decorticate;

^Jk.^'99, Jl^L^.^ [-JJl husked parched corn.

Ethpe. jJiiii to bepounded, beaten, hammered.

Pa. «*jwf ^0 crws/i, c/teit', masticate, Ethpa.

,>l( ^0 5e husked. Ettaph. ^911^ to be

broken small. Depjvatives, )laa.9, ]hs^;j».

^9, [^9 pi. ^Hf, )jL> E-Syr. spellings of

«A.*f &c. ; see above.

[m.9 fut. [ZiJ, act. part. )LjL>, ]^9, pass. part.

\Z9. to flnd fault, blame; to accuse, lodge a

complaint; \ai,'9 li-io ""^JiL why doth he yetflnd

fault 1 t^d'AJ ^^jL ^-^N? o'(^^ \0?o oJlf

accuse and judge the transgressor. Ethpe.

oXjI( to be censured, accused, prosecuted, with

^2^ of the pers. ; (Xyl^^J^f l.^ that of which

he is accused; I^^cljaJ ^„:^ l^j^s.^^ '^ infamis"

disfranchised. Pa. uJly to 2^'^^sent; ouJly

laXr 1^^ l'^*^^ IuclKN they gave to the

Levites for the Passover a thousand sheep.

Aph. oJl>( a) with )1'cu^a^ and o of the pers.

to confer afavour; JUo^aJ wo \^9ihe did me

the kindness, b) to accuse with o or >1^

;

yf]^ ooo» ^aa.;,:^^ ]liM,9 the accusations they

brought against us. Dekivatives, |l»cla.9,

U.*^9h>-:iO.

KicLJwJ rt. U^9. m. a censor, faultfinder,

accuser.

ipcu»,j a) imper. of verb o«Lf. b) abs. and

constr. st. of )k.2o.A.09 ; see above.

l^aA.9 rt. >Q^9. m. a crawler, reptile.

Jlo^CLiwy rt. »a.A,f. f. crawling.

\ltL,9 rt. liwj. m. a) a grievance, ground of

complaint, b) the conferring of a favour.

)^9 ; see ma.*9.

]lVX»>i»» rt. "^Miwj. {.relaxation; ambiguity.

J^j, )jJuw9 pi. tL rt. )Ia,>. m. censure, repre-

hension; accusation, indictment; ^.^.jwf Ju?

found blameless.

yCoLiLa^i rt. U,>. f. culpability.

)c^il>, JkL- rt. ^*aw>. often pi. the lawless,

wicked, impious, criminal; f. emph. crimes.

\^\j:L.'L9 rt. "^^9. adv. wickedly, impiously.

]lcu:iwJl> rt. •^A-j. f. wickedness, impiety,

su2)erstition.

jl^LJly; see J]^aJL»9.

''^)ij fut.'^cwfc.w. to be feeble, palsied; to be

tremulous with age. Ethpe. ""^Xim «) with
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)l:io9o» to he paralysed; but ch.1:«?o» a^A^fM

her limbs relaxed opp. s£alLl( to become rigid,

b) to be slack, relaxed from moisture ; to be dis-

abled, toflag ; to give way ; »ooj.a1*^> a^ik.>i,(

their resolution faltered ; lo^ ciXA.jli? ^a^*(

JlcuSf those who give way to dissolute habits.

Pa. "^j^j pass. part, ^^li©, \^\^ slack,

relaxed as the stomach; weak as stale medicine;

palsied. Ethpa. ^^JLJl^ with Up/ to wax

feeble; tofalter, yield; yOo^Ajto^iS ooo* oJ^jk^Jlf

they gave way before them. Aph. "^^jwj/'^a) to

give up; to let go; I^clL JJLso joo» ^X>( the

creditor had let him go free; a^a^o "^^jL*/

)oo* ILs? y»vi\D he gave u}) and left all that

he possessed. With y/^( to falter, flag, be slack,

b) to permit with ^. Shaphel ^^jL;X part.

^'^XiJiLso perh. loose, dragging of dress. De-

EIYATIYES, llak^Of, )lo\ ^mf, ]Lm,9, l^JL^^JbO,

)lci^A.;jiO, IL^Ar;^^^, jloLL^AK^^d, jlciA^j^yl^oo.

ILXf rt.'^^sA.f. m. a) flabby, disabled, feeble;

flap-eared, b) suhst. flabbiness, languor.

xxk,9 lut. ipaA,;j, act. part, j^^^f, pciA.9, pass,

part. yxJl9, J—., )1^— . a) to grave, engrave,

inscribe on the rock ; to note, set down ; ]b&AJl9

yOo^^^f [^cu^^^jL graven upon the table of

their heart; [iL j^cn^ ycu( ip<iA.9 inscribe

them in the book of life; JIS^a^LS^ ^L^a.^^

whom we mentioned above; ^aJAaJI^^ Jjojoj

V^l^^ o)Ia.*|o annotations, marginal notes,

b) to draw, delineate, trace the plan of a

building ; to rejyresent, denote, indicate; o^.^aLA,f

hMj( i^> JL^a^-X o>Iio?o he fashioned it like

the image of a man; [L^^ji^ [LJi «ti3 «q*ji,>

ij-^^ set before your eyes the glory which is

reserved; ^ «aA>r)LLjiLf )l)J the olive branch

should represent to us the sign ofpeace; |l.v>^,'^o

^AjaaJLf ]l*^^ by unleavened bread a guileless

life is indicated, c) to assign, appoint, ordain;

vuwf Iffcu^f )l^4^; [jioo} the Saints' days

which he arranged at the end of the Service

Book; Jo/r© jk^l^oir? JI'cl:^ ^V) l^^soAiJ

thou art ordained by grace to strive and to

conquer. "With ^Zo to 2)reflgure, fore-ordain.

d) to entitle, call; Psalms i and ii are jij^^f J)

without title, without the name of the writer.

e) to sign, make the sign of the cross; ^qa,?

^JiOA09 set a mark; JjJ^ jxZf he makes the

sign of the cross over the elements; jbkolrAJL

[ v^ ,>.,A fo the hearers and the signed i.e.

catechumens and those who have received

chrism and are about to be baptized. Ethpe.

yiA,jl( a) to be engraved, inscribed, written

down; .>ux^ ^^aa.]!]^ let them be inscribed

on thy mind; gram. ^A.tl^i^ JJ? ])1q>\}' letters

pronounced but not written, as an Aleph supplied

before initial Yudh. b) to be imprinted, marked;

jl^l^l joL^A^ o^aJoI:^ j^.v^-AJl/ coin was

stamped with the names of three rulers; •ajo)

tluwJL'io o.5CjLjIJ? those who had the imprint of

Christ i.e. were marked as His. c) to be signed,

receive the sign of the cross, receive chrism; to be

ordained; fore-ordained; |iJL^oJ» .cl.2&.a.91^

))^fci.v^.\^? let them be signed with the waters

of baptism; V*Q'*o )ooJ? ^ii3 yaA,jK2« N. is

ordained Reader, d) to be indicated, figured,

shown by types; o v> » ilj? )t^? «)!> the

mysteries of the Son shadowed forth in creation.

rAEL y&A.f pass. part. i|^;ji0, )>v^a,;:md, )]^o&A.;jiO

drawn, marked out by lines; ))^^a,5^« ]l^A\ikj

ruled boards, chess- or draught-boards. Ethpa.

xxLili to be delineated, imprinted; to be signed

with chrism; ^^o^^9 J^oto^ tOo»^ yxAt^^J

may the light of Thy countenance be imprinted

on them. Derivatives, jk^&ak^oy, Ii* i.>ft » of,

ttA^j, l^^c^Art rt. i|iA,>. m. signing with the sign

of the cross; indicating, foreshadowing.

^9 and ^jl( ; see verb ^^Ly.

"^A,f Aphel '^Lifto speak or act impiously,

to do wickedness; ]lojcla.o ^^^Jiit he com-

mitted the wickedness of denial of Christ; ^o

^Iji©!© ooo» ^Va.;J!o saying im2nously ....

Shaphel '«^^;a' to conceal wickedness. De-

EIVATIVES, |uSa,09, |L:^aA,9, ]^UVaA,9, Jla^wUh,9,

|Lxa,9.

jkj^y rt. >^A,>. m. impiety.

«&A>9 fut. ^CLA.^, act. part. «^a,9, |^a,9,

pass. part. \Aa2,9, JU (uncertain), to crawl,

creep as a snake, worm, insect, to grovel often

with )u^>l^ on the ground; »a„A.f JJ \^o)

o>.a^^ fear does not steal into his heart; \^'i^^

JIm^^IL^ uk...a A>o carnal and earthbound.
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Ethpe. ^Zfii to drag oneself along. Aph.

'^^fito allow to crawly to humble, Debiva-

TIYES, 1.^^09, |l9CLA,9, ]Iq.9CLJw9, JL^Xf, |^^9.

yLLi pi. J— rt. <^^h. m. a rejytile.

a*,* rt. ^^iwy. m. crawling, sloio movements,

insinuation.

ssitk.9 Ethpe. uaX>l( ^o be hurled to a distance.

Deeivative, the following word :

—

\AL9 m. a) a cast, boiv-shot. b) )fJoj > rose

seed.

yi^f rt. «A,9. m. pounding, braying.

l> fut. loij, act. part. U j, )m> and JU, part,

adj. K*l>, )l^-t>. Two Grammars and a Lex.

add the form l>, saying that l> is used of the

natural world and I> of sentient beings, e. g.

wlf jl^^o |kA.2&jl w#l> heaven and created

beings treinbledj to tremble, shudder, quahe,

shake; jl^^o )^X loLio )l!> )Likj/^ loo» ^7ie

ear^/i. i(;as quaking and shaking to and fro;

yOoM^s^ oo2» ^^> ^A/eiV bodies shook with

ague. Part. adj. o»,^^ l^U fainthearted;

)]^Uo jLJlf trembling with fear. Pa. lU ^o

cai(se ^0 tremble; ip^ ^^ ^llli^ ^ J^Ia.

|i^«A.ao; of.^QA. evil sjpirits made to quake before

the name of Christ. Aph. t9( to terrify, to

cause to shake; c^wclIX (for l>( ) IU( his

teeth chattered. Deeivatives, ]IJ> or Jl>,

IajU^, )lolf, )]^U, )lol^U, juul^b.

Jl> Aph. *^i9(to admonish^ advise, instruct;

IL^Omo omIj( A^ admonished him lovingly;

jl'^^Z^ ^^j^klo wl>( * ooO^ some of them he

instructed and admitted to monasteries ; V^^'^

^^g^ ^"^ w»l>!o he expounded and preached to

the people. Ettaph. ^IjIm to be admonished;

to be under instruction before baptism ; oo»

lUll^s^y a catechumen. Deeivatives, )l»U,

)«l«l;j«, ]^U^I;h:m9, ]laul;j^, U^ltll^oo.

Jl'j = ]li> the lungs.

J If fti. a filbert.

]lol> rt. If. f. lung disease, consumption.

fc**rf fut. s^iJ, act. part, w^lf, \L\,j, part,

adj. )^lf. to seethe, bubble up, grow hot, heave;

to ferment, to heat as manure ; to break out as

a boil ; o»L? fc»c>)0^\. o^ff in the heat of the

day his armour grew hot; ^*ZX,9} )xZ^ boiling

water; l^lff ]]^9|i:so new wine working in

fermentation; ))^l> \st\o fire-coloured stones.

Metapli. to be greatly moved, be fervent, heated;

o^} wD his blood boiled with anger, also his

blood bubbled up; jciool^ |L>o^f cu*rf mercy

on high was fervently moved; %*^q'^^ \*X9

fervent in spirit; \L^^9 fervent, enthusiastic.

Aph. sMXilto set to boil, heat; to make fervent,

inflame with zeal, lust Sec, |Jnp>\ w^l";!© p^J?

jj^cijio yaj( »^.:^o to heat the waters and

cause them to ferment and bring forth life;

v«*lf( fcoJjfc!^^ endow my tongue with fervency.

Ettaph. w^Ull/ to be heated, brought to boil-

ing point. Shaphel ***r;jL to make to abound,

supply abundantly ; parts, abundant^ ample,

copious, numerous; v**riX uo^^^l^ grant

exuberance to my mind; \i{^*^ )oo) u*r;.jL:^

©li^L^ no one had a superfluity of bread in

his house; \2X'iJk.2A \mj( opulent persons ; \JJL

^^ ^2l«L \ v>>ka.?» wi^l^jiL^o \^o^ grant us

lives of leisure abounding in peace. Eshtaph,

u^Tfl^t to be made to abound; to acquire

ojmlence, power; toflourish exceedingly, be very

numerous; ^ Jiix:« ch^ s**rffc^( the number

of priests surpassed that of the laity. De-

eivatives, mf, luiA^lf, JloM^lf, l^..l*.liAj»,

Jla..Ml;ji.^, |^x*«l;.AJiO, ]lcLiuMli.A:)0, lu^lfCLA.,

|LU«lfl^OO.

)u»lf E-Syr. luLlf m* a) bubbling up, working,

fermentation; fervent heat, b) breakings out,

discharging boils, gangrene, c) fervour, en-

thusiasm, excitement.

|klii»lf rt. w^lf . fervid, enthusiastic.

Ulf or lllf rt. ilf. m. warning, admonition.

]l'ciL.A-*lf rt. w^lf. f. fervour of the sun

;

boiling heat.

)l^..lf and )]^*lf/''pl. Jl^lf rt. If. com. gen.

trembling, fear; -pi. violent shocks of earthquake.

Cf. h^lf part. adj. of verb If.

Jlol^lf rt. If. f. trembling, shuddering.

)^)Lj1^U rt. If. adv. tremulously.

^rf fut. \5ol;J, act. part, iplf, l^lf, pass,

part. |jA.^If . to speak very softly or indistinctly,

to whisper, stammer, h^lJt^ ipolf whisj^er

gently; ipri.j».^ \1m^ \lia M no tongue can

tell; YL^oitk, *.:»lf *f\^A^a> let thy lips stammer
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praise. Pass. part, mumbling, toothless. Ethpe.

or»l/ to be uttered, mentioned. Pa. oU to

utter gently; rit. f}^l^^ ^e says gently, De-

KIVATIVE, U^U.

U^if, 1:jo1> or U^lf rt. ipU. m. movement of

the lips, a gentle murmur, whisper, utterance.

>^U to droop; only pait. "^^U, I—, Jl^—

,

^J^U .^xOCLtt thy branches droop. Aph. ^r^^''

to wrench loose as l^l^o the shoulder; to make

to hang loose; k*o}oj9( ^^LViJo the bulls' ears

droop. Deeivatives, kkloy, IL^U.

)l>^1> rt. '^If. m. violence of the wind, a

violent shaking, shock.

jiif Aphel sol9( to prick, moke ap)'^i^ture.

.AX..1 r^iifiaa r^LiK' r<!»T.xJ5fl >T« ri^a •:•

^y ^ajL Shin, the twenty-first leiter of the

alphabet. The number three hundred, with ?,

>sk,}, the three hundredth.

jT abbrev. for ya!^ finis, here endeth a book

or lesson.

oliL act. pait. a) of verb cJi to let down,

h) of verb o cla, to burn,

jIjL, J^ajL act. part, of verb 9qa>,

j^yJi pi. ^", ]^ m. a demon, devil, evil spirit,

often |Ia^^ )?IjI. Derivatives, the following

three words :

—

Jjjlil pi. [L. from !?IjI. demoniac, possessed

by a demon; a demon.

jlajflJl frcm J?)jI. f. diabolical cunning.

juj^jkA,, )fc^^ frcm ]H*" 0/ or caused by

an evil sjnrit or by demoniacal possession;

diabolical, devilish; also l^^ljil ]m,oJ^Z con-

flicts with evil spirits.

oii^ Pers. Shah, King; otUj^jkiL King of
Kings, Emp4ror.

c|X Mongol paper money, worth from one to

twenty dinars.

Ardx.

jrcool^ rt. »aA-. f. letting down a bucket.

^oJilj^iCA' and'^cofji, Heb. pr. n. Saul,

I'ojii pi. I^— rt.'^^lifc,. m. an asker, beggar,

petitioner.

J^oJLa. pi. \Lm rt. "^Il-ik,. m. an inquiry,

interrogation; a riddle.

)*))LjI m. pi. = \o^!i^ jujubes,

w*jiA, act. pait. of verb mCj^.
A

]'i,S»\iL iy^i) lenticula stagnina, marsh

lentil,

^\L, l^*il act. part, of verb jJqa-.

)1.»)jI, )]^^Jjl; see verb^jii.

fcsDl-U, k-:jlJirand l^:jl.i rt.^U. adv.

supposed, reputed, putatively opp. ]^l|ixld by

nature; feignedly ; in a borrowed or secondary

sense, tropically opp. }i^2]St:^ properly, l^Ijl^*^L

exactly and l^tttl*' truly.

o.\.lk, )IV.:^.U rt.^U. f. a) with o;
tropically, by personification, b) Iq1^.*>.jL

^^ fut. "^Uu, imper. "^JjIL, act. pait.

4 B
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^U,, MIjL, pass. part. )l..)Jl, jl^^jJl and with

prosthetic Aleph JlJl/^&c. a) to ask, entreat;

to beg, borrow; ^^^lio uJ.^'^U, ask ofme

and I will give thee; jLalXso ^^ ui>'^.)kX ask the

king s]permission for me; with )]^*^)iiL to make

a request; with li^^ii^ to extort, b) to inquire,

interrogate; with [j^o!^ or [^Na'^i^^ to inquire

after the health, salute; »»Nr> >>.i>. "^[X m,y

friend. With JZ^^ to examine by torture,

c) to ask counsel, consult with o or ^

;

]1 »aa3

—

|o»^|L^ cl^I^ they asked ofGod, of the

Lord; ])ii',,'^\'%\L one who divines byfamiliar

spirits, a netrom^ancer. Pass. part, borrowed,

pretended, assumed, putative, reputed; in a

secondary sense, tropical; jLlJl lisa-ifc, bor-

rowed splendour ; O^Q.^^^%^} l}-*)^ )ulsCLJi<

the reflected glory on the countenance of Moses ;

JLJLjI \.:i(the reputed or supposed father ; JL:^^*,

]L|kjl a?^ assumed name; )L|LiI )> vt^m/ fancy

dress; IjoaJikO Jl^Jil lIL unreal and fleeting

life; iL \s\Lov ]]<C^)ki^ inpretence, feignedly;

gram. ]]^^|Jl JI^ImJL* secondary or tropical use.

Ethpe. ^llS^-i^r imper. W-Syr. "^{l^r to

excuse oneself, to decline; to eschew, abstain

from; to resign; with ^:», ^CL^j^il^/
he excused himselffrom going in; JUci^tiL ^
^{]^/ refuse suretyship ; j^U^co**^!!^/
he absolutely declined ; \Ls>^a, ^^'^{I^^.a^ ©
y -o .^^^.flo eschewing vai7iglory ; ]^>«—•( JJ?

etl:^ cuD^il^oik.'A.!:^ inevitable, necessary. With

Jt^jOoi ^:iA—Jkl^aol:© ^ to abstainfromfood,

from marriage; iTooilZ^ ^2^ to resign the

office of Patriarch. Legal to refuse to receive

a purchase, to disallow, cancel. Pa. "*^JX

sometimes with Yudh inserted before X. a) to

ask questions, to inquire, question with X cr

ace. of the pers., with ''^s.iL for, about or con-

cerning; cuij^f Joo4 ^I^joo he asked who it

was; ]]^,^ a ""^.-^ Gubk|i.«L they inquired for

the house; Ji^i^'^^JiL'^lkiL U'^v.Vq^^ ]t^ the

owner of the deposit asked concerning the

man with whom he had left it. With Ji'iaA,

to propose a question, propound an enigma.

h) to call in question, debate. ETHPA.'^il^/

a) to be questioned, interrogated, examined,

tried at law ; with [aaIa.]^ to be put to the

question, b) = Ethpeel to excuse himself.

1^..*

refuse; to abstain; with ^:^, ^o )?ci^^
^l^il^.'io )>*^v we beg to be excused from

military duty and service. Aph. "^IXf act.

part.'*^ji,|^i or'^liAj^. to lend, bestow; to lend,

grant a loan; |L>c>^S] )]^^l K^Ja^\Z( lend

me three loaves; )]^?) ^)Ui ^:» ^a^ who

will grant me an alms. Derivatives, UojIa.,

)lo I N|i a v>, )l<a.i.\>)l v>, l-i^!l^..ji^v>,

]p^\l and )1^U, )l|)U, )L)li, J^ij: pi.

^^JX, Jlil^JX (kc. rt.^lljw. f. a request, j^etition,

object ofdesire, requisite; consultation; a loan;

the appropriation of a name, a trope; ]h^^9 i
household requisites; l^a^*. l^s^^l^ a salutation;

I^^Qla, 6ot otm-^iS, ll^l^Ulis/ie borrowedorassumed

that name; |Ll2 cl^ ]^sJ^|^ the fruit of cordia

myxa, a kind of plum.

f\ji, K>\jii rarely yJL Arab. Damascus;

Syria.

|loo|X and \LiLjL from y\>t^. a Damascene,

a Syrian.

-"^XL, Y:LyL act. part, of verb '^oa..

\2L\L Arab. m. a mill-stone.

^ILjL, \B.iJk. act. part, of verb ^oa. to rub.

^IjL, \£\Jc or )AL act. part, of verb «^ to

crawl.

]3\jk, rt. <^. m. a crawling locust, unfledged

locust.

9\L a) for jqlL act. part, of jojw to^ leap,

b) act. part, of Ji to be strong, firm.

JjJa or )j)kjl pi. y Heb. m. a chain, ankle-

chain, bangle, bracelet.

Jflil, \l\\l>, \1L^ rarely lljil pi. V subst.

and adj. silk, silken, silken attire, a silken

hanging, a piece of silk; \l'i\^ ^^:L a silk-

weaver, mercer.

^'i\M. 1>)JI Heb. the Song of Songs; cf.

iJiU^ ; see ]jkjk,.

hOolIX = uao]^ verb. ,

iaai[Z: see i]^(]^.
«, «. ' ' It,

imper. of verb oju to blow.
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^a*'X fut. oaaJ, act. part. oU,. a) to let

down l^cf^^ into a pit; llao ^ from a

window; \£]Si:> [1^'^ osJi they let the water

rush out vnth violence, h) to descend^ con-

descend; dji^ cb!f ci*i^ c*^ who will come

down and converse with me ? Pa. ^^^^a. to let

down. Derivative, JIcso^a,.

[siL, Jkl^-L pi. ^*^j \^ ; see \\^J^.

\Ls^ fut. I^aJ, imper. w^^a., act. part. \^L,

ju^jw pi. ^A^uk,, juikJi,, pass. part, f^u*,, Ju^^a,

Jl^Lo^ pi. fl^^i l^"*^^; ]]^ik«L cf. jl^A^A.. to

take or lead away captive, to bring into

captivity; to depopulate, lay waste; to capture,

take possession of, with ^
;

]l^ * ^ n> t -^ n.

he led away captives; ^^.^ao o-Mt. ^A^?/ seized

our silver. Metaph. ©jtsa-a.^ o>l^''> m, she

captivated him by her beauty; '%>j:> > i » ^ a>

^Ij^jir v:e bring every thought into captivity.

Act. part, a captor, spoiler, robber; ^a^(

]]^olL ^A^f cattle-lifters. Pass. part, captured,

a captive; ^oom Jgs o -^ a Jv;u9o) Jaw.^^

)ukv»^cu»> ^o»,» '^ » > beautiful captives may
become the capturers of their enamoured captors;

l^A. Il^,^^^ enslaved by his lusts; oo»)okjw

)o»^( -.r ujij^9 W2?/ mmc? IS ravished unto

God; y^"!::^ [^M, bereft of wit. Ethpe. u^I^a/

to be carried into captivity, captured; to be

taken by the enem^y; to be laid waste, plundered;

^•^,r^N> s^^st^i he was led away captive to

Babylon; \^ ^ liJoli^/ fc#o»>o/ Edessa was

devastated by floods; o^)^/ .oo)#jxX o»^^

all their baggage was carried off. Metaph. to

be captivated, enslaved, subject with o, ^:«,

>1^ ; ]^r>)^( ©lioo.A. j j]^ she was captivated

by love of him; ^ ^I^l^CaJ Jlarii^^ every

victory shall be in thy power, be possible to

thee. Aph. i^^A,/"act. part. I^-^a.^. a) to deliver

into captivity, to send or lead away captive,

b) to take a catch of fish. Derivatives, )u^X,

K^A. pr. n. Sheba, Sabaea, kingdoms of

Arabia.

«&^A., I^^A., ])^^->i>, neighbouring, a neigh-

hour. Derivatives, )lci:^r^A,, U-^aoa,, &c.

>o»j ti^^A. potamogeton natans, pondweed.

Uo^^A' or jj^GLSui. m. nigella sativa, a kind

of fennel the black seeds of which were used

to spice bread and for a medicine.

jlo. ^ -^ n f. a) neighbourhood, nearness,

vicinity; jauia lo ^-^n. social intercourse,

b) a district, quarter of a town; IklvooM? *i

the Jews quarter.

yo^caX and 9ot^]^( Shaphel and Eshtaphal

conjugations ; see under jis.

l^ltfcH^A. from 9CH2LA,. adv. arrogantly.

y^o^2ijL, \L,, Jl^Ll. from 9o»^XA. boastful,

vainglorious.

l^jJfcH^A' from 9<H^A.. adv. vaingloriously.

)Iq..j»o« -^ A from >r>< -^ » . f. boastfulness,

vainglory.

jULag'M* ; see )uo^-m>>.

ji^a.:^ pi. II- rt. <^~^*'« ni. a) a thin plate

of metal, b) a largefishfound in the Nile.

^»>o "^A, )k-V CI :^A pi.
^f^'—, V— Tn. ]j^sJS.cu^A.

f. (rare) rt. ^:xa. the number seven; a week.

E-Syr. )L>^dj^jL (soft b) a division of the

ecclesiastical year, properly seven weeks.

Locu^A. pi. )_ rt. ji:^A.. m. a shoot, sprig,

slip, sucker, rod;—Jl^A^?—)Lx»!? l-ootiLA.

I.I20099

—

]?Jo? myrtle sprigs, vine-shoots, rose-

stems, rods ofpomegranate ; )^a.ikA, a^^^Z^
woven of osiers, wicker.

l-odfsiX pi. l— rt. »ii-2»jk.. m. pardoning,

forgiving, ready to forgive; ]o^^\ H He who

forgives sins.

IlIacl^a rt. kO^kA. m. liberation.

luJLocL^ from JIao^a. like a rod, striped.

]]^a.^A pi. \\i-l— rt. aa.^A. f. a staff, and

esp. a 2^CLstoral staff.

]jci:^A,, )l?a.^A from 4.^a. simple, childish;

a sim,2)leton, innoceyit.

^i39ci^A. Pers. steel.

>... ^ A Peal only part. adj. u*a^a,, \L.,

)1^^. glorious, illustrious, celebrated; splendid,

goodly, stately; praiseworthy, excellent; \xlo

©roof^i? )^.«1a^a, the glorious nature of His

Godhead; |u*I^a. (Ul^ stately edifices; u>*^a.

©J^-^aAs of goodly stature. Fem. emph. pi.

]\l ^ ",^«^ glories, glorious deeds. Pa. uu^^jw;

a) to 2>raise, glorify, sing praises often with

]l^aaA.r; to hold in honour; eccles. to say

4 B 2
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the Gloria, h) to keep in good repute, sustain

the credit of; o«m-^«Lo oii^Q ]l'«^^ o>aa^i>>

he served the Church and guarded it from

discredit, c) like Gk. bo^d^dv, cf. derivs. to

think, hold opinions; ^JI^JiLa ©rdol? ^*^-(

those of his opinion. Pass. part, a) glorious,

illustrious, in high jposition opp. Jl.'^&uJIa. a

commoner; \L'^m^ )jL^o]^a the illustrious

Patriarch, b) splendid, precious; Vu^aiL^

)l.>»SiiiV> magnificent array; ]]^^9 )l^/«-^i>:ao

the glories, precious ornaments, of the temple.

Ethpa. u*o1^( a) pass, to he praised, glorified,

glorious, b) refl. to adorn oneself; to glory,

c) to resound. Dekivatives, 1^^.<x>.^ -\ iw,

)lciM>,-MiSr>, IklMw^AjA, JlcLl^^A.*^, ]]^MbCXAJbO,

^,J1^A> (»oOi 'n) the ostrich.

Xr^A. fut. ^cl^aJ, act. part, ^-^^j 1^^* ^^

float, to fly loose, stream. Deeivative, I^^.

.^ "^iw Pael conj. to beat out, hammer;

i^^io ]^]Mi beaten silver. Ethpa. x^)^/
to be beaten out; ^^l^L^^ 1) unyielding, stub-

born. DEKlVATlVEfe, ji^cu^ji., ^-^5 )^:iaA,.

Xj:^^ E-Syr. ^-^^ m. the Syrian month

Shebat or Shwat from February new moon to

that of March.

Il^.^jw pi. ^.A.1,, 1^— rt. ^.^.A,. m. a) a

rod, staffy branch, sceptre; )l.i viof? Z
a pomegranate rod; J^ii^k'? Ji^^ ^ cloak of

wickerwork; •o^fiwL )bk^? jl^l^A a seven-

branched candlestick. PI. the fasces of Roman
lictors. b) a stripe, scourging; metaph. a

scourge, plague; Y^} jZ the plague of waters,

the deluge; loj^f a. the scourge of tlie tongue;

jlcuKdf 1^^.^^ otDJfj a justjudgement overtook

him. c) a tribe; UiL^f 1^^*^? ®*^^ ^^^

half-tribe ofManasseh. d) = 1^^ a Judge of

Israel, e) a measuritig-rod ; a rod (measure).

f) a stri2)e, streak of light, of colour ; a meteor;

^a^^Sjw ^A^ikA «^^^:^ ]L^9 o»aa,^o the skin

of the panther is striped, g) the arum, h) salt

jyork.

K^.^jw rt. ^•^^A'. m. flowing hair, straight

locks opp. )>fiQQflfta>. curls.

II^.^^;^ m. 2)olygonum seminale, knot-grass.

]l^A.tk> com. gen. level; jL \^'j( a table-land.

iJlsJiL pi. |l. m. )]^w^^ pi. ]\iJ^ f. rt. Ysla,.

a) a captor, capturer, kidna2)2)er, marauder,

robber, b) E-Syr. BTa a Sabaean.

11:^ rt. )L^a. m. a) collect.captives, captivity.

b) devastation, depopulation, harrying.

I^aSa pi. i— m. a) a ray, S2)ark; C^.^^^m,

jisr the rays oj dawn, b) in the Lexx. a

mountain p)ath.

jlft^A^iw f. sparkling, glittering.

1^).M.»^A. rt. w*^i>>. adv. gloriously, nobly

,

excellently.

)l'aM.A^A rt. \A*'-\9k. f. splendour^ magnificence,

goodliness.

"^^AMk,, JL^ pi. Jl- m. a path, pathway,

way, road, trace; yKy\\. u^^L^a the old ways,

ancient 2>aths; jl^rZ the Milky Way, lit. the

way of chaff.

]^|l>L£jw from >««^A. seven times, sevenfold.

\H\,>r\tk,, \l^^r\tk; JI^Ia— from '^^.^uk,. seventh,

consisting of seven, sevenfold; [Lv.*^ii. the seven

planets.

JUowJ^kA^A from ^^^A. f. the number seven,

a number of seven.

jTan^^o rt. ir>^i>. f. desertion, abandonment

j

being abandoned.

)l^.fi>^» ; see JI^sa^a.

J^Ln.^.A' rt. Il^ua. f. a) collect, captives,

ca/jtivlty; ^a^s ^.:^ j]^^^^:^ l^oNfln those of

the captivity carne up from Babylon. ' b) tlie

prey, booty ; a theft; a take offlshes.

*%,^ I. denom. verb Pael conj. from Ji^^kA.

a) to show the way, direct; ^^ ^li v^
'^S %^ ho

m.^iaD )u^]^^ conveying water from con-

siderable distances; ^.A^aNP V ]lZo 2)(^ihless

ravines, b) to instruct, train in the spiritual

life. II. denom. verb from )1^ toform spikes.

Ethpa. '^^I^Laj to be directed, instructed;

]oo» "^^^I^Ca:© ^2>>f chL^ he was under the

direction of our Master.

lliJiL, )]^^from^^. a director, spiritual

guide,

])^\rii, Ili^ijkAA. or )li^:^ pi. ^a^j:xa, )Ii^

constr. states "^^ and l^^^L^ f. a S2)ike,
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hlade, an ear of wheat; )loJ^? )ii^ blades of

corn, young green corn; )i vtflo'N? ]^s^^a< or J?;j

sjpikenard; Jl^ja^ ]]^^^ mountain nard.

Astron. a sign of the Zodiac, Virgo spicifera.

Derivatives, verb ^-r^-ji., JL^-jw, JLso-a,,

^d»2A. f. 4Jb»^jw ni. seven; "^^.^j*,? or fjs^jwf

the seventh; ^^ >a.^ seven times; \l:k>\. >i.^

seven or eight; \2isJi |u)^/ or ellipt. the seven

aeons of Bardesanes' heresy; the seven planets

;

]}^ ^ ^ - pi. )
h^ \ -^ ^ the seventh day of the

month; i\iQc,o\\QQ,iiwQnumherseven; »oom!^n^'^«^'

the seven of them. Deeivatives, the four fol-

lowing words, and Jj^o^a., ]^W>^«>} U:^ww^a>,

^^jL^-jL seventy; ^A-Vr^Xf )]^flo> v> the

Septuagint version.

ULjL^, IliU with jl^iaajo or oftener

ellipt. of the Septuagmt; Jl » 1 » S> rM>> f.A.:^.u^(

Isaiah in the LXX version.

])i,Nr>.^r>n. seven hundred.

;m\-^<> or ;^:b.]^C^ m. jym^^ f. seventeen,

I^A. m. mixing, confusing.

sA^A> lut. uso^Aj, act. part. ja.2ui., j^n'Mt,

pass. part. >n»^»>., i— , ]l^— a) to leave, go

away; ]lsL{ oilsi^AM, the fever left her. AVith

)Lso» to let blood; with \J*0 9 to expire; also

o»A&<^ o)]^ci'>» his soul departed. Otiose with

verbs of motion : cl^jJo aQ^». they went away,

took leave; Jiajo aLa, he went out; iA^a.

jdU^o he took toflight, b) to leave over, leave

behind, leave by will; ]^*1cd yOoiinSi ja.:L^ JU he

left none remaining ; 030^*./ )]^^^ J]^a»»r

IJ/ I shall leave a good example; \^o^i^

fc*o»6<HS( opi-^nf tlie riches his 2>(^^'ents had

left him. c) to give leave, allow, let alone;

9ji( \^a^oQ.2uk, permit me to send; uJJcLii^aA,

leave me alone, d) to send away, let go, dismiss

from school, set free from prison, manumit

a slave, put away, repudiate a wife; ])o-^a

I^A^^o.!^ ^aAa^a. heralds have been sent out by

the king; )>£dcl:a1^9 jl^iiA^A, a legally divorced

woman, e) to let go, let loose; jTaXLy aS
fc*o»Q.^.^ «Q.n,"ia.» he ordered the wild beasts toV
be let loose at him; with Jjcu to set fire to.

f) to remit, forgive l^cuL, )]^saL debts, )i^

sins; y^^j^ taxes, g) to leave, forsake, desert,

abandon; ]l^( .00^^ ua.^ he forsook them;

lisja^A. Uj!0«^ m.^cu* thou hast left thyfirst love;

IJ^aILjw )kii.S forsaken eggs, h) to leave out,

omit; 9 too-M>. to say nothing about, except.

Ethpe. A^lis.*,/ imper.W-Syr. j^Sji,/ passive

of Peal in all its senses : to be left, deserted,

repudiated; to be 2>ermitted, allowed; to be

remitted, forgiven; to be left out, passed over,

omitted; also to be deferred; to be reserved as

the Eucharist. Derivatives, jjao^, ti5ci.7^ii,

|uUdCL2kjl., JLjJdd^Jk,, jl^AQ^A., )lo.ft»-Ml, )kP>-^l>,

jjJi^CLA., Uji^I^a:^, )loift->]^ouao.

ie\'^L or jkA^j^ pi. 1^— rt. >QaA>. m. a) a

source, channel or pool of water, b) a rush,

onslaught, charge, c) )l:sof «a.^a. blood-letting,

d) desertion, abandonment.

;-^A> act. part. j^L, II^Jl, to be childish,

infantile, simple, foolish, to behave childishly

;

^I^Jk, [oiot^ |ooI.s« yOot]^oJ^9l^ they are

even yet childish in mind. Ethpa. m^)^(
to behave as a child, pretend to be a sim^deton.

Aph. ;^jl( tofeign childishness. Derivatives,

;.^, )^:^A., ]U;.^ from ;.^a.. a) subst. an

infant, young child, little boy or girl under

five years old. b) om^^a. her infancy, c)

adj. infantile, childish, innocent, simple, silly,

stupid.

i
-^ t^ ana j9o^::tA., J;.dCLA. and JycAr. m.

peganum harmala, Syrian rue used for wicks,

a wick.

li>l\l^ji from ;^XA,. adv. childishly, foolishly.

)>jo«^*., >ttO;^A' and kicljo;j::ia. dimin. 01

]i.^^, m. a little boy, tiny child.

jlo;.2ujk. from ;.^^i^. f. infancy, childhood,

youth; innocence, simplicity, childishness, sil-

liness, folly.

\ll^jk,, iJiCt^jk, from i-^A,. infantile, childish,

puerile; )]^i^«L Jl^osa^ tender age; U^^o*
Ju^^A* teaching suited to children.

[JJi^xiL, II^aJJ-^X from ;^A>. infantile,

childish.

jL.zi.M, Pael jk^Ji to wheedle. Ethpa.

>1^/ to be coaxed, wheedled.
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)]^A^, I^ and Z^ pi. ^aI-, )JL usually f.

a vine-shoot, sucker, slij), layer, branch, twig.

jl^A^A< f. sorhus domestica, the service-tree.

|uj]^A^jw, )h>wa.. from jl^A^^. having long

creeping branches.

\i3xjk, denora. verb Pael coiij. from Jl^^k*..

to keep the Sabbath. Aph. )i3LM,i to keep

Sabbath, take Sabbath rest; l^j^ llioufc,( ^/i^

land kept Sabbath.

)]^oJL and JLzi*. pi. ^*^^i \^^ f- ci) the

Sabbath, Saturday; jJ^lsx*. «q». or \Lji} l^cu

the Sabbath day; )^^M? )1^.^ the Sabbatical

year; ])i-j^ k«-*^ a synagogue, also a refectory,

b) a week; lli^i Jl^^iL Holy week; )lik*L li^AL

the week of weeks i.e. Uaster week; |]^ ^ L

J]^A*.*j? ))^ •^ a^ Saturday in Easter week;

l^ciA^f ^.•^ ^j^^ on the first day of the week;

l^^io JL Sunday; )l'Jl Iol&i^ JL the First

Sunday after Faster. Derivatives, verb li^:^*,,

]]^,^ f. anethum graveolens, dill.

Ul^l^X pi. II from ]]^«L. m. a) the officer

of the week, hebdomadary of a monastery, b) a

Sabbatarian, a heretic who observed the Jewish

Sabbath.

fcs.IUl^^«L from )]^^«L. adv. on each Sabbath.

JIajI^^a. pi. Ja— from )]^:^j^. Sabbatical, on

the Sabbath.

; nr>\fts,^ji> ; see ;mJs.:^A,.

J,^ fut. k^;^, act. part. ).,^, U,^. to

stray, wander, err, swerve; )^90( ^io from

the way; Y^Ia, ^io froTn the truth; ;.^^d(

©^ )*^^? l^^y thought he was wandering,

delirious. Aph. J^^(to lead astray, mislead,

delude; )>.»^^.^ c*^,;^:^ ]q.^> evil spirits lead-

ing the world astray; JlliyX l^:»? U*09

a wind blowing athwart the vision. Deriva-

tives, U^, U«^, Ua,^-^d.

)l,^L m. teak-wood.

J*,^', ]l'*«^^ pi- Ir^A' f- the almond tree and

fruit, esp. the bitter almond opp. |)d.^ sweet

almonds but )lt*i.'» )?^^ bitter almonds;

]\)!,\fL ]^Z^ }^>J.2> fresh almonds.

Ka^q.,^^ m. absorption, 2^Te-occupation.

|LA.:iOQi,^w rt. y^«^- m. craft, subtlety.
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)>Q*,^l pi. )* rt. ;.«^. m. a stoker.

jk^ci,^ pi. \lm rt. «*.^^- m. a) troublesome,

disturbing ; with JJ mild, b) factious, seditious,

a partisan, revolutionary, c) soothing.

]l'aik,o.^L rt. «A«^. f. turbulence, disorderli-

ness, unsteadiness.

)uA,c^^ rt. <*>^. m. a) commotion, tumult,

sedition, b) >m> IZ, Ib^Jf *. a tempest.

|kj]^Q>^L rt. «*«^^- turbulent, seditious.

)lQjfcs.jfc,a,^L rt. t*,^^. f. a) tu7"bulence. b)

soothing words, flattery.

J^swA, or M«^^ rt. ^.^k.. m. error, misleading.

Ks^L rt. K^^' m. a seducer, deceiver.

)lci-'sttA^fc, rt. ¥V^A'> f. « venture, surmise.

)loiA^»» rt. ;'«^^- f. glowing heat, ardour.

\iZ,\jk*^^ rt. **«^- adv. violently, hastily.

)lciA»^»> rt. «*«^^> f. com,motion, disturbance,

tumult; |IqkA„a.^^9 jbaJ the boisterous sea;

if \]^Qi2ii9 frightful masks.

^,^k< m. Pers. a jackal.

Jl^L,^ perh. a 2)ier,jetty.

f^ fut. yci''^, act. part, p^, ^a^,
pass. part. ipL^^^, J—, a) to engage in, be

occupied with, take to; ^a^o) JIqjlsoo/ ^^[^L
they are engaged in these arts, b) to cajole,

pervert, distract; Jl^i> o>^ ]F^*^^ *^^ t^

)]^aO> thinking to cajole him with soft words.

Pass. part, a) occupied, given up to, intent,

engrossed; Joo» u.*^^. |o]^rL^ he was engrossed

in study, b) cajoled, distracted; %^{ «^1^/

oj.^^^ «iA^A,f ju( I am as one distraught.

Ethpe. ip.^Jisjfc.( a) to occupy ovesflf, to be

engaged m, intent upon, given u]) to; ;^o^d

l^j i ip^]isj^:» 1 rcia!ii>.'» I am occupied in affairs

of state; Jj jrcL^Z*.© )lo.^a«( ^2^ ^^-^^^

yx^kvA,/ he attended to nothing but gluttony

and vice, b) to be cajoled, deluded; [Aj;^

yx^JS-^? wnaXi? a human being capable of

being deluded. Aph. yi^w( to occupy the

attention, keej) engaged;^^'^^ »cu(i^ ci.vi^(

JfttA, the assailants kept those on the ramparts

fully engaged. Derivatives, JLooo.,^^,
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ILrAs^ pi. I— rt. YX,^. m. a) occupation,

employment; \'i\,4\A} t.v>^> ^^ \>Lqj rest

from the labours of the day. h) cajolery,

artifice, c) chance, haphazard, fortune; t.v>^-^

by chance, jwssibly, casually, indiscriminately,

rashly; ]jA.^i9 casual, chance, uncertain,

fortuitous.

f.~\>k^. rt. yx^. adv. regardlessly, without

refiection.

)ll^X m. a stone-cutter s saw.

u^I^L Pahli conj. from uJa. see verb \±m,.

to remove from, its place; to alter, transform,

translate; \jot ]t»? ^'^ 1^1^ U,^L5o? ^^
whoso removes a book from, this monastery

;

^jLJ wkl«^ )j^®^ wrath hath altered thine

intent; .ooMwasiX JjI^uo w.*L:iOj >mj( J^ let

no one dare to alter their clothing. Pass. part.

wJL^L», IJi^L^, )l^*T^av> different, dis-

sim^ilar; diverse, various; »»,* I'^^^a^o |u^^
)kjl»^^ blossoms of varied odours; ^i^Lio?
]^^ V ^ ^ >ft w those of various hearing i.e.

of different languages. With )J immutable.

Ethpahli wJ^J^/ a) tobe removed, displaced;

o»ro;^ I^aI^I^I his thigh was dislocated, cf.

©ro;-fc» I^Ua. b) to become dfferent; to be

altered in ajipearance, to change colour or

expression; to disguise oneself; J^s-Ll^I^Ca,/

fc*o»diA.i^s J]^i..*Z-:iO the city ajypeared changed

to him. c) to change sides, desert ones party,

d) to be distracted, confused; uooo» oJ^JiCj^,/

my mind was distracted, e) to be alienated

with ^^ of the pers. /) to be subject to change,

mutable. Dekivatives, JLaX^ola,, \ - « -^^ n«^

Jf'^ pl. ] m. the murmur of running

water.

fut. Jo,^u, infin. ;.,^-:», act. part.

;^^, pass. part, i-^^*', ]'
. a) to kindle,

heat a bath, furnace, &c. ; to burn incense ; to

be hot, heated, warm, glowing; ;»^.? Jjajl"

a glowing oven; ]oo» ;^, )<^^V! Jidy glowed.

Metaph. to heat, inflame; to glow of anger,

desire, <S.c.; ^t^ Ui^ zeal inflamed thee.

Pass. part, burnt, fired; inflamed, ardent;

**^^
)f ? ]t«^! \^V^ «^ unburnt i.e. sun-dried

potter^s vessel; ]i*!^^H^ quick-lime; )^<^r

^^)^*.:o l^>*^f l'^''^^ ^^^^ ardent ranks of

Michael, b) to pour forth, let run; *^'is^^

jl^^I«* f.^00^ [L,jL eyes poured forth tears of

inisery. Ethpe. i^]^/ a) to be kindled,

heated, to seethe; to be burnt, baked as pottery;

^^J^sjiccf 1£d«mO a seething pot. b) to burn,

glow with fever, zeal, &c. c) to come, present

oneself, be at; ;^]^»j^ ^2k9]^^ ^m iXo every one

should come to our gate. Pa. ^^^ a) to let

down t.VL>>a> l^cu* a line into the sea. b) perh.

to leave, quit. Aph. «^k'( to remove, quit.

Dbkivatives, )>CL^i,, JloiAs^, )i^, )i^,

j;.,^^ rt. ^i,^^. m. awakening, rousing.

It^ or ];,^k. rt. ;^^^. usually \S.:^ ^.^ a

drain, ditch, gutter. Cf. )^.^il.

J;^,^ better )f,^ an almond, a 2>istachio-

nut.

]L^ rt. ;^^k.. m. kindling, heat, flame.

)lo;»,^L rt. ;-«^^. f. a) throwing away,

throwing down, b) kindling.

«*,^k fut. A.Q,,^j, act. part, ^a^^^, l^^^"^^)

part. adj. «*A^k., i , ]l^. a) to trouble,

ruffle; to stir up tumult, strife, sedition ; to

provoke war; IkaV^nXo tvt.vN. cla,^*. they

stirred up the people and the elders; )]^\,«»? U

^2ik i^Bs^ 'nor can fear disturb us. b) to be

rough, boisterous, to rage as the sea, with^^^
;

l^I^riJcf^o^d ^o»c\S^.bw cia^. violent tempests

broke over him. c) to stir, move, rustle; s^(

yL\. ^^p ^**«^? JlcuL like a wild creature

stirriyig in the wood, d) to dandle, coax,

fawn on; JJo*.^ •^c oul^,^ifc. she coaxed me

as a child. Part. adj. a) troubled, perturbed,

disorderly, boisterous; [^"^^ [^al the troubled

sea; woo» ^m.'J, ^^ ]lsJ*'io( the roads were

disorderly, dangerous ; [m^j^^ ]*^i mountains

infested with robbers; JJ^Z^i. [^o'i boisterous

winds, b) act. sense troubling, ruffling, stirring

up strife. c) flattering, fawning. Ethpe.

»A^1^( to be troubled, 2)erturbed, uneasy, in

uproar, noisy; to be tossed, ruffled; chiefly of

storm, tumult, war; ]9.J^ JI^^a^o aA;^jS»A.(

the hosts were mingled in confusion; Jlaa^.>o

l^sJiL^jiLifc,/ the empire was in u2)roar. Also
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©i,^ a^Ka.( his health was upset; j»^l^iw(

Ijooi he was perturbed ; ^«^ ^2« ^ajL^J^L*^ JJf

untroubled, imperturbable. Pa. «a.,^L a) to

stir up strife, rebellion ; to throw into confusion,

b) to wheedle, coax, soothe, assuage; cla^.v?

JIq^mN. «*,^^ he coaxed and soothed the wild

beasts/ o»^ o~^ ^o Ua*cia^ chjS.^' he eased

the sore by dressing it. Ethpa. oi^Ji^/ a) to

be troubled; to be clouded, turbid as wine.

b) to be fawned on, cringed to, flattered ; JlaAo

"^^^^^o^ l^^it»k>** A^l^li^ o a foolflattered

becomes yet more afool. Deeivatives, |iA.Q„^k.,

)laA-o>^, ^A.ci«^, pl^a,^,, Jlajl^jto^i.,

]^(aa^., JIqaa,^, U.^> K*«^, 1-*^CIA,,

X^^^^A., )x*«;^jk:ac, ).iA^l^s.*jiO.

|u^,^k., !]^,^k, rt. «A^^' cringing, fawning.

(a,^^ rt. «*,^^« ni. a) tumult, trouble, b)

adulation.

Ul^.^^, JV-aJ blear-eyed.

jloj]^,^ f. soreness of the eyes.

]^ fut. ]fMj, act. part. ]Ji, [IJi, pass. part.

]^, ]S*Ji. a) to hurl, throw esp. to shoot an

arrow, cast a stone, sling; )]^'aas or ]>J,^o Zl^L

archers, bowmen; )l-V..N A.^ ZS^ slingers;

*.xoaL Mf wo»Q.»ZA,r thou shalt hurl at him and

not spare; llflfc^ )oo» ]Ia, ]W-[io» he hurled

abuse at the Tatars. With ^:^ to throw away

or cast off; with^^L to add, impute, b) to

cast out, ecc/:ose infants, corpses; ^^«a. «^ )^<^

bodies cast abroad, c) of a hor^e to throw its

rider; of a bull to toss, d) to ^our, flow,

empty itself; wo»oj« |^ )ks-iO-I )?ch.^ the

stream em2)ties itself into this lake, e) to dro})

unripe fruit ; to cast, miscarry, f) to drop,

upset; to throw down, ruin, g) to reject, eject,

expel, depose with ^.:^; J]^i.»Z:^ ^:^ ^om**'

jlcLUf ^:^— he ex2)elled him from the city,

from the magistracy ; |u$ofcao|k^ or ^ to exile;

jr*^9 JI'clsIqjL ^:» ]ifM, he excommunicated.

With )i-»( to lay hands on, seize; \^^( to

launch a ship; |jl»T ^o lay down arms; l^a^o

to throw away a thield; \^£as to invest money;

)l;-5D to be venomous; o^mSi.j to cast himself

down, throw himself on the earth; to exjwse

himself, cast himself; [^Jtj to cast a net;

]Ia::L or \Jk,;2, to take root; [ik^ to cast lots,

A:.•fi.

choose; )joVs to drop a tray; jLLLvy to apply

the mind. Pass. part, cast, laid, lying; ]^.m,

]h-\£iA^cast on the dungheap; |iiu<jr^9o|o )jL*

]*^9 )k-> he saw a great snake lying in the road,

Ethpe. fc*5]^( a) to be shot, discharged as an

arrow ; to be shot by an arrow, b) to be cast l.'ik*))

down to the ground; ]<i^ ^^ to be cast up by

water ; to be thrown away, cast out to perish
;

to be exposed |i^rfk\a to great trouble; |t^^
to contempt, c) to be rejected, expelled, banished,

exiled; to be deposed )lcuaX.'» ^2» from the

throne; ]V,f» vt^r ^:i^ from office, d) with jl^^

to go after, yearn after. Pa. w»Z«L a) to hurl

words, reproaches. b) to cast off clothes.

Ethpa. k*?]^/ to be cast out, exposed. Aph.

fc*ZA./^^o cast out, banish. Derivatives, |L*om^,

JQ.^«.«L m. mace.

Jfo'jjw ni. the thread on the shuttle; UI^a.9 iC

the thread of the woof.

Uo«X rt. )«.*.. m. a hurler, shooter of an

arrow ; a chucker out.

|u«.«L pi. JI rt. ]^. m. a) cloak, habit of a

monk or nun. 6) a thrower of stones, an

archer, a sower.

U«j^ rt. )*A.. w. a) hurling, throwing away;

deposing, b) a throwj cast; a bowshot, n) TZ

|Joo9 a spout, conduit.

\^*^ pi. Ili^—. rt. 1*^. f. a missile, dart,

slingstone.

•^«A. Pael u,«jw to make proj)Osals ofmarriage,

offer marriage gifts. Pass. part. f. )Lo«JL:»

engaged to be married, promised in marriage.

Ethpa. ^fl^A,/ to be founded. Derivative,

]sji pi. (I- rt. *f*M,. m. a) proposals of

marriage gifts before marriage, b) also written

[aji the laying of a foundation, preparation of

a foundation or of an undertaking.

jL>CLd*jk. the edge of a sword-blade.

^jw fut. "^Oj-Aj, act. part. "^^mL., pass,

part, ^.•"a', }— . to soothe; to cajole, allure;

\eo\^o^%.lsi, it soothes and heals; JLZjw J>)Jl

jt.o;.s«Lj the alluring ornaments of her youths

fulness. PA.'^^jfc, to cajole, beguile, entice; to
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seduce; ^S' «^So <^a^j '^a. indulge thyself

and refresh thine heart; .^oL'soo l^jij '^•JiLso

man coaxes the earth and softens it. Ethpa.

^f]^( to he cajoled, enticed; o^*^?!^/
lua..!^ Adam was enticed hy the serjpent; j^(

joot'^f]^:^ luBCu^^ ?ie was cajoled like an

infant. Dekivatives, JJ^i, VJi, ]liJ^^, J'?^*',

VIL pi. \lm rt. '^•A.. enticing, beguiling;

a beguiler.

1)*X and V^jw pi. IL. rt. '^a.. m. eiiticing,

solicitation; a lure, bait.

)]^^*jL pi. ]ls~' rt.'%.fM,. f. allurement.

hJfti Pers. m. bloodstone, haematite,

f«.A. Pael n*. to send, send away, dismiss;

to refer; to send forth roots ; to send word,

a messenger, soldieis; with »», ^, laX, ^^

;

with j]^ to send for, summon; \±*jL^ fc*c»oJ«««k.

they let him dejjai^t in ^wace; >«JL> ^^I^a^a. he

shall let my captives go; h^^^ Ji^wViN, j^
send forth thy sickle; )>|^ Jja^ he let a bucket

down into the well. Often with other verbs

:

^{ 9fL he sent to say ; oil*»(f'iL he sent and

seized him; o^j^Z^ o^a^oB i^ti. he sent and cut

off his head. Pass. part, n atv>, ]>«.-iL20 a

messenger, legate, commissioner. Ethpa. >>1^ (

a) to be sent out, commissioned; JL^j;^ )oo»

)o^( ^^ jffcLifc,!? there was a man sent from

God. b) to be thrown away. Deeivatives^

Jf f on,, )j9«Kik^, )lcu UASO, )ij>?]^.-Aio,]lajMl^»,

]l«j^ rt. |«A. m. a) position, place, office.

b) dial, of Tacrit. an earthen pot with two

handles.

JoM^', wo>A,fut.jo>Aj,parts. loMi., UomL, I^I-omI

and )o*Jw, Uotjw, )l^.»^i,. to grow cool, burn low,

abate, relax; Jjcj Io»a, the fire burnt low

;

l^oijw OM^J ^:« the storm /^Z^ of itself, Both

parts. = adj. burning slowly; untilled, void,

waste, lonely ; Uo»l? )5dj a slow fire; ^LV
\Lo^}a wasting fever ; ] kl^ Z^i, \.Lj f^^an obtuse

angle; yLo^ )E^»^ desolate wildernesses;

Jk^ca ^::a ylo^t^ )l^oo> a starless space;

(jj^oj^ joM^ motionless. Pa. woi«L a) ^o cool,

abate, moderate; ^00]^.^^^^ ]>aj o^JL moderate

the fire of your anger; ^c^J^ liv^< fc*5».JL

Ae mitigated the labours of thy conflict, b) to

make slack, weary; \j( k*oJl2A Ui ^ «w rvorn

out; ylo^M^oo liJ^ weak and languid. Ethpa.

wo»)^( to be cooled, abated, allayed; to be over-

come with weariness, wearied out; k«*Io<]^(

)]i««<a-.a ©lV:a-OftL his temperature fell very

low; ^Si^L wo»]i^( our strength is worn out.

Aph. woMk'/'^ to allay anger. Derivatives,

|j^o»A^d, )laJun»«.v>, |LL»o>]^sjiJ)0, Jlouotl^ok^.

loo^A' pi. J— m. a falcon; parti-coloured,

red and white.

Uoo^A. pi. |2- rt. loMw. m. loss of heat.

<^^oMw Pers. king's herb, perhaps /wwarta

officinalis, fumitory, used to soothe inflamed

sores.

]SoJi, )]^^jw Peal pass. part. emph. state

of verb Jomw.

|uo»A. rarely \loJi rt. ]o^m,. m. vacancy,

loneliness; |ia^j ^om^ depression, sadness.

JTcuoMk' pi. )lo it. ]oMw. f. em^;imess, vacuity,

a vacant space.

Jo>A, fut. Jo^AJ, act. part, fowl, \'io^L,\lSo^L,

pass. part. ;..*oMk'. ^0 watch, keep vigil; JyoU.

loo* she was awake; Jto^A. ^fo^ they say

nocturns. Pa. >©*' to keep diligent watch with

"'^-x. Aph. j^-A,( <o caw^e to watch; to be

wakeful; oojq^j-o 9chaj^ |^^o»^ gold makes its

owners wakeful. Derivatives, the following

words :

—

>OM»., )>©*' rt. 9o^M>. m. a) a vigil, watch,

watching; )j)0o«o Y^oji vigil and fast, b) the

office of the night, nocturns. c) watching by

the dead, a funeral feast, wake.

JfoiiL, J I rt. 9oiA,. m. vigilant; observing

vigil. Eccles. E-Syr. a priest whose office it

was to intone nocturns.

)>o»jI part. Peal of verb 9omw = ]9oJi.

llfOiL and |uJ9ot«L, Jbl-J rt. fotM,. nocturnal;

of vigils or nocturns; keeping vigil.

jUcHA' rt. tOMk'. f. vigils.

clm, abbreviation of (a<ooa..

|ojw fut. ]cukj, act. part. jcijL, UojL, )]^.*aiL,

pi. m. ^.tCiA,, h*QL^, pi. I. ^Q*') jJ^^ciA., pass,

part. Jqla.; jilcu*,, )]^.^ajk., pi. ^cljw, \SoJi,

4 C
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Ji^daL to be even; usaally metaph. with f

or ^ to be equal, sufficient; to be worth; to

deserve, to be esteemed worthy ; to agree with;

wJ^ \qlL J^ o^o lJo» all this does not suffice me;

)17 ^laXf I^Sa, )^ )j/ / was not worthy to

come unto Thee; ^ ])^9>as cu^^a^q.^ Iq.a.

• ;.:» Edessa was deemed worthy to receive a

blessing from our Lord ; Uq.», Jti*? )UoV*^l

K*!*.:^ the oil is thought worth three hundred

pence; %o?)o )a-i it is m,eet and right;

J l^ o ji^—)]^^:a.^ ) QuL remarkable, admirable ;
'

I^^^CLa^^ JqjI /;raisei(?jr^A3/. Pass. part, a)

level, even opp. jkaAa."^ depressed; J]^»ci«L \,^i

|liik^9 level surfaces of bricks ; |lIqX hLl:^ an

even number; \1^ JV>^ ^^ 6^;e?^ year opp.

]]^^o bissextile. Gram. JlIaJL ellipt. for

a Jjlacu <Ae ey^/i points : serving to divide

members of a sentence, )uQ.iiL ^Sl^mOa. these

same points when at the end of a sentence.

b) equal, in compos, fellow-, co-, con-, like-,

)k.^)) JcLJw equal to the Father; )Uo]^a|l£ or

)u^6)^:> co-essential, consubstantial= ofiooixnos

;

JlcuL^ooIld )a.Jk- a fellow workman; «I.«ci.a.

Jl';^'^—llol;-^ fellow heirs, fellow soldiers;

I^A^d jw like-7ninded ; yot^j^ Z concentric;

Uo)!^ X concurrent, accompanying ; |l^a. i
homonymous; ])^'^'Jk,'Z of the same race; con-

temporary; |^cu*l X adjoining, contiguous.

Ethpe. w»o1^( a) ^0 5e equal, like, placed

on an equality, b) to deserve, to be made or

esteemed worthy esjp. of office, spiritual gifts &c.;

)jL*i> ^N-^oK*'/ / was counted worthy to see;

iTcuacLaflaj^)) oo)^( he was preferred to the

episcopate, c) to be of the sa^ne opinion, to

agree, make an agreement, consjnre with y^^

of the pers. and"^:^ of the object; cuol^(

oJ*^( ^.iL they conspired to ruin him; »<

l^li^JLriO «i.:L ool^( if he has come to terms

with the seller. Pa. «^cljw pass. part. fc*Q.Jiijso,

luoiLvd. a) to lay even, spread over esp. to lay

the table, make a bed, spread out a rug; wqjw

]f >fN..^>C he saddled the ass; l^cijw fc*)^..S.ik.l

/ have made my bed; ofc>l»o o>iil a^OA. they

made his 2>l(ice ready and he sat down ; ]^^\^
)Xo]^:«o UqJiL:^ an upper room laid and set in

order ; )k3lo ]^qJL:^paved ; ) Uooo iL cl.» ajLaa^

to smooth, soften. b) tj wipe: o..* q,Jii.

,

>o \ .

woto^^i^' c^^^^a^ to wipe His feet with her .

hair, c) to treat as equal, treat alike; to

jyroportionate ; )]^a iiiv> IJ^L^q-a.^ coujdets.

d) to agree, be like-minded with <i^. Ethpa.

wo)^A,( to be laid low; to lie down at table;

to be smoothed as a vine-cutting ; to agree

with y^; Ului^ cuoI^^( they held familiar

intercourse. Aph. t^onk^i a) to level, make even,

make equal, treat alike, make agree; ooa./

t^ffoS^o^a^S^ make His paths level; 0Q..J1,/

«CLX^«i«/ spread out your hands ; with \L( l^s-*^

fc#o»cu*)J to put things straight between brothers,

make them agree; \l^'io jkiL. )ui**)| l^ajk,/"

thou hast made the last equal to the first, b) to

take part with, with jiJi. c) to make or deem

worthy, to deign; )ul-3 >-^NviN, cuo.*./'' JJ

4hey might not keep the Passover on account of

pollution; 9 ^A^}^ ov * S^ ]oji,( make us

worthy to . . .; %^\i^.**J..A^ u^joa,/" make me

worthy to enjoy Thy rest ; li^Ji J
ctj^-'^ JJ

o«.20 cnn\ia.Na^ thou dost not deign to praise

anything; QLtQt^(\»^K\m^ they dedicated the

first day of the week to the sun. Deriva-

tives, luOGUw, |^w*OaA., juQ.*., ^wJl.»CLA,, JlcUQ.A',

JlcuoX, )ujIcl>cla., l^CLA., )V«*qX, J1^.*Q.A.,

^iaV ^UV ^!oaV Jlil, ^ociV pi. ^,
)JL rt. "^IkJk,. m. a) a petition, prayer, b)

question, inquiry, query, case, debate; jjlo.'^

jkl'^iwo questions and answers, cases for dis-

cussion with their solutions; '"^^Iol-*, Mf
tf

*

unquestionable, certain, c) cross-examination,

questioning by torture, d) gram, interrogation.

"^iojL the tenth Arabian month.

"VloiL ; see'^olU,.

U^rila*, or lubLiocLn, rt. ^U,. gram, inter-

rogative.

oCLA., s-^L part. oIjL, \L*,L. a) to wither,

be scorched esp. by hot wind ; l^f T » ajscAJ Juf

lest the young crops wither from heat, b) to

hatch by heat as fishes. Pa. *s^ to blight

with heat. Ethpa. oI1^( to be blighted,

scorched by strong sun. Derivatives, loaA.;

jj^OA., Jl^GLA., ^^CUA., jladCLAA..

Jl^cia. rt. oCLA,. m. 2^(i'>'ch^'^9 f^i' sultry heat,
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sultriness, blight; jl^cJLf )Llc> or ellipt. a

sultrT/ wind, the Simoom.

)jo»^aiv from 9ot^*.. m. pride, pomp; boast,

ostentation; "^^Jl" o*^? Jjo^j^cljw the glory of

^^e whole earth; Jjo^san, JL^^j^f l***-^* ^ most

pompous letter.

)Ji>:>^», pi. in rt. s*^r\m,. m. a) praise, honour,

glory, splendour; JLiI^cia. ^\q precious stones;

IJ,^q!m,'%J^d a crown of glory, b) a Tiymn

ofpraise, ascription of glory, the Gloria Patri,

doxology; )<i^)j a-*^. Glory to God. c) a divi-

'sion of the Psalms according to the Jacobites

who divided the Psalter into XV Jl^LoS^'^ each

Jlis.^'i);^ comprising four jk^yi^ajt.. d) = d6^a,

tenet, opinion; IljI^gla, Io-..jI orthodoxy.

boast

f 4 4
J CLaa^ Ck.A> pl. l^ dimin. of juociAr. m. a

K^^oa, rt. ^^^A.. m. a thin plate of metal;

l^otff "Z gold-leaf.

ILscLJk, from ^^j^jk,. m. direction in the

monastic life; IL^ciw loA^f the chief director,

archimandrite.

\±SiQiii pl. \Lm rt. ocLA.. m. sultriness, sultry

wind.

IIa^cla. rt. ^JXA.. m. a) release from debt,

sin, prison, forgiveness; Hi} JI^Ia^ the year of

release, b) being forsaken, left; repudiation;

Xf |ol^ a bill of divorce; Ua^oaX \L<SlL

deserving to be abandoned, also venial, par-

donable.

ILa^cup^ rt. jkr\tk.. m. coaxing, wheedling.

Jl^dOA. rt. ocLA.. f. heat spots, erujytion.

Il^oifc, from jliC^iX. m. the keeping of the

Sabbath.

^^Uk,, (^ root-meaning to rub. Pael (^X

to ivash. Aph. «^X( act. part. »^,jUiO, pass.

part. ^^J^a, )^j,«.v>. to wash, wash away, scour;

to purify, exjnate; »oom«^( ^,^-^o JJ o with

unwashen hands; wJJo
•f*p(

\^^(wash thy

hands of me; )>? c».'^nS> «^aJI( \J.Aql^

the flood swept avjay that whole generation.

Ettaph. <^Xll( to be washed, scoured; to be

purified, expiated. Dekivatives, JI^x-^^ajw,

l^i^OA, i^l. lu^ from uj^.. m. change,

alteration, variation, transformation; )Joo^9 X
mental confusion, aberration ; X U? invariable.

Logic, a conversion.

;^jjCi«L ; see under i,^.

J^^pV rt. ;^^^' m. a hollow where water

collects, a reservoir.

Ji^jOjfc, rt. 4.^. m. vileness.

Ia^^cla, pl. J rt. ^A.^k'- m. a) uproar,

tumult, b) blandishment, allurement.

1,^1^0A. rt. ui,^. m. pleasure, enjoyment.

9Q.M,, Ji act. part. ?!*,, j^jJi probably to

devastate; J«-^? \JLo9 Ps. xci. 6. But cf. )?IjI.

m9cla, Eshtaphal fc*?ol^jw( ; see under ]^.

Jjfctiw or jocfjk, pl. Jl- rt.'^^jfc,. m. ivheedling,

flattery ; a compliment, bait.

'^f o*. Shaphel conj. of verb '^-».

]9f om, pl.] Yi.9*sk>. m. an embassy; exjmlsion;

a portion.

|iA.fcLA. m. a sixth part.

UotOA, rt. joM^. ni. calming, a free space.

VioaA. and Vocla.: see Dicu»..
6 6 ' 6 f ,

UfociA. or UfOA, pl. U rt. )•-». m. a promise;

a declaration. Gram. 2>'^otasis.

Iu^Iooa. and |L^9qa, pi. )... rt. -^t^. m.

a sign, mark, indication, signification; a nar-

ration; a catalogue, list. Gram, a predicate.

lojocLA. and |k:^JoA. from oIcla,. m. de-

liverance, preservation, safety, refuge; X ]^wi^

an asylum, refuge; ^uJL^y X the salvation of

Christ.

juLoaA, rt. maOa.. m. germ,ination, origin.

)«.^oqa. or j^^ciA. rt. ^**.*. m. solitude.

JiloaA, and Jt^OA. pl. ]^ rt. '^ . m. a) delay,

tardiness, b) a gap, omission.

1^0 CLA. m. the spreading out of the hands.

Jj^oon, dial, of Tirhan. f. a weavers comb

or shuttle.

Uociw rt. JcLA,. m. a pavement.

ll^ooA, rt. JttA,. f. a reel far winding yam,
\9 P 4 \9 9 4
UoociA. ; see Julooa..

I?P 4 ti! 4
Jf.ooA.; see j^^a*'.
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I? f 4
Jjoajk, rt. jojw. m. dancing; singing in

chorus.

jl^ooV oftener Ik^jLa*..

o)Qjw ^0 deliver, 'preserve, redeem, ransom;

^JoiiLao a refugee. Eshtaph. «aToI^/ a) to he

preserved, delivered; to escajye. b) to be hatched

as fishes.

«mQa. fut. imClaj, act. part. vmqX, Jl^cla.. to

sjprout, sjyring up, have origin, flourish ; lo^s*)'

J«^^cljL9 sprouting crops; j^( s*»^ \.^(

}SL ^J» )SL Christ sprang from the Father as

lifefrom life; **oo» ^-^a*, o^^cils ^^> ILsb the

words which sprang from her mouth; ufcO^J

\.a9) ©^sjjocLo in His days shall the right

flourish. Aph. w.*aA,( a) to make to spring

up; to foster; iJjUjL^ w*qa:^9 Ji^*^ ^«^**

which makes the tores spring up. b) to bring

forth; \L^ji:>ii!^ KLoa.^ Mary as a blessed

field brought forth Christ. Derivatives,

VmOOa, w*ajw, jIclmmcuw, ^UtOa v>, ]lQ.iA*aji.:«.

^a*., s*Ji act. part. s*»\^, [LJi. to melt

intrans., to waste away, be consumed; lo^ao*.^

\M,\^ )Iq\,«> it melts like wax; ]oot w|^
wCL^^ ^»"^\. cw^ m,y heart melted within

me; )>qj ^io ojjaa^ o>^i) u^a. aZZ hisflesh was

consumed by the flre. Pa. s«m^ a) to waste

away, b) in the Lexx. to dare, to attempt.

Aph. u*ajI( a) ^o melt trans., to cause to waste;

];,.^.\, ^/»'i>',i>.v> ]]^^^:io care^ which waste the

body, b) to presume, attempt ; to defy, treat

contem2)tuously v/ith^%J^ ; o».Vfl{> ctM^Jlif fl:^
they effected that which they boldly designed;

ool^XciA, ^^jL cijy>JL(^ they defied his povjer.

Derivatives, Ju^n^oa,, |u*cua., 1*Ja,.

waAa. rt. mqa.. m. a slip, shoot.

^**GLA. Shaphel conj.; see ^**.s.

JmmOa pi. Y rt. ^M^. m. a bribe; blood-money;

a forced contribution. J^cla. ; see Jj^ooa..

l^OA. pi. l— rt. X.M.A.. VOL. perversity
,
perverse

folly; a corrupt passage ; deflowering.

.9i>K**ci^, l^^CLA. pi. ^aZ-, IL rt. «&!^^ji*.

m. a) change, alteration, variation, transform-

ation; JL^^wCkJw? )?)cSL the Feast of Trans-

figuration, b) difference, variety, kind, species;

\Jij) <&^:*wCLA, various ways, different methods;

>>»9>\mCXa>^o all sorts of things, every manner
|
together.

ofform, c) variation in temperature, season,

solstice, tropic; )lioL«Lf |L^.^wGiuA, \.:L=>'ir four

seasons of the year, d) astron. p>arallax;

music modulation; JIB ^^^L^cla hymns with

variable tones; gram, part of the names of

various points.

|L.2fiLiLctA. rt. yiai^a,. m. a) disorder, b) the

strawberry-tree, arbutus.

U«*ciA. pi. l— rt. ^AibA,. m. an ulcer, abscess;

\jk^^ jkL^CLA. cancer or elephantiasis.

jU^Ckih, rt. ^MbA.. m. fomentation, application

of hot cloths.

JJLlLoa., )]^.,..i rt. ^MUk.. ulcerous.

'JLoJi Shaphel conj. oi i**(

.

]ILq^ pi. ^*^, V ^t. -^^M,. m. a) blackness,

foulness; usually pi. lampblack, soot, coals,

b) forced labour, c) for )t<^o&A,, see above.

jl^CLA. rt. ;^(. with o slowly, deliberately.

JI^ca, pi. )u. rt. l^A.. m. rust, verdigris;

to?'tor on the teeth ; venom; met3iiph. foulness.

)j]^mQ.a. rt. ]^s.M^. rusty, foul.

^oa,, ^a. fut. ^clmj, inf. ^Aiio, act. part.

^[L, V^^, part. adj. ,^^, l^Jl, )liC^^. to

treat with contempt, to neglect; o^-^a, ^iAn:>

he treated him as beneath contempt; *o]^i/

t'^*^^^ »*opJofc«^A, ye have dishonoured the

poor; )l^s.AJCiflag>( tdo»^ oom Vo jla^w*^ Xa.

he neglected the army and gave thern no pay.

Part. adj. despised, contem,2)tible, mean, worthless;

wojculL:;^ «^5o> oo) ^*jL Thy blood is as nothing

in his sight; V^-^ \a.^ a wretched gnat;

\!^^ l^cuaj a sorry nag. Ethpe. ^Jlll/ to

be despised, held in contempt, insulted. Pa.

^qX to treat with contempt. Aph. ^^i to

treat with contempt, to render contemptible.

Derivatives, |L^ci.aui,, )la^a.*ji,, 1^11^..^^^,,

Jlo^.^, l^U^.-^va, Jloi^^Ajso, U^lfcoo,
jlcLl.^.AA.l]^OiO.

|l^qX pi, ^^; |l— m. a whi}), lash, scourge,

stroke.

IIoa. rt. JaA,. m. a hilt, handle; \oy*j} ti

the shaft of a spear.

V-^IlIqma, rt. )o-A<. adv. equally, alike, in

like manner or proportion ; at the same time.
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)lciL»o.X rt. )q-a,. f. a i)lane, level

surface ; equality^ agreement ; equity ; with ^

disagreement, inequality; cl-^clJL^ equally,

together, alike; cuoX ]^m^ with one consent.

In construction like-, co-, con-, equi- ; ju^o/ "^

consubstantiality ; jlol^f X co-essentiality;

11^^90 )L.v>.^^if jC ^Ae equinox; Xf l^ 90^00

<Ae equator; ))^ofco» Z ij/ie autumnal e'quinix;

\ l>r, v^ ;^ co-habitation; JJ)J X equijyoise;

j^^N^.* T ^ unanimity; Jl.ia X harmony, a

concert; j^^oty X a concourse; JL^&a. IcLois

having the same name.

^qJl, )l'cL.ciX rt. Jo*,, f. dignity, worth;

cuoiL ^ "^.v"^ unmerited; w»leu ail J) m?/

unworthy self.

Ujrcua*. adj. from )Iq^ciX. equinoctial.

smIqa., IkM^CLA' rt. «-.*aji,. m. melting, softening.

jlcLM^QA. rt. w^Qjw. f. vital force, growth.

JUoa. artemisia arborescens, a healing herb.

jlilcik from J^. m. pacification.

]Al^ pi. ) rt. »3aA,. m. a) rubbing,

friction. Metaph. stroking, coaxing, b) a

rein.

l^oiL = l^iaA' and Id*,: rt. )cljw. adv.

simultaneously, together.

jl^oX rt. Jcui,. f. reduction, low 2)rice.

Il^OA, pi. ]]^ rt. Iciiw. f. a thick cord esp.

a measuring-line ; )Jl3? X a w;{re rope.

jLikdOA, or Jj.^dQA m. pi. dial. = Jjl2&a.ci*,

a rash.

ji^CLA. rt. ^o. m. completion, finishing

;

*oo»S>f)> X the best of all.

Uooa. less commonly j^ioocuw pi. JL. rt. ^oa..

m. a) a gift, grace esp. a sjnritual gift, office,

holy orders; oitmjj' lioocLaja c\.m>^9 )J> tcuo)

<^ose who have not cultivated their gifts, b) a

charitable bequest, legacy.

(.aXocla. rt. ^^lA" relating to legacies.

^ShOQa. m. covering over.

iacuw, l;^^*, rt. ^a*,. m. abuse, insult,

dishonour; a disgrace, shameful deed.

Jl^ajw rt. l^.^„iw. m. sediment, lees of wine

or oil ; secretions, faeces. In the Lexx. skin

disease, eruption, erysipelas.

(jJ^ooA., )]^ rt. ^o.A,. sedimentary, feculent.

565 reljjL2Aa.X-

UaA,; see WIcia,.

Ili^cla. pi. )l-. a) bird^s fat; )lo? X goose-

grease, b) the glutinous matter secreted in the

corner of the eye and on the eyelashes. Cf.

li^^^^CLA. pi. |l— m. = ^4N>cia>.

IlAo^cxa. pi. Ik., rt. ochX. a) m. heat,

inflammation; a con^agration ; |k^oo9 oo^^q^a.

burning tears, b) the hearth of an altar.

Uo^ciA. from wo^^^A.. m. blowing upon any

object, as a magician does.

[ M>blcLA> rt. ^..^^.A.. m. degradation from

office.

II^a^^oa,, )1^^.>^,N,a> f. lathyrus sativa, ever-

lasting 2)ea.

^XcLA, |l^!i^aA, pi. \1~ rt. ^^:^wik,. m. a)

power, authority, right/ lo-^T ^.^^cijk, the

temporal power ; |La°>T Hi free-will; f X ]^>.^>^

it is not allowed, he has not the right to . . ..

b) rule, government, sway ; charge, office

;

a province, diocese; )la.M>N°>> X military rule;

))ci:^j X oligarchy ; »^o»>oi? X the diocese of

Edessa. c) a ruler, commander, prince, sultan,

d) pi. dominions the sixth order of angels.

llo.i^N.CLA, rt. ^-^^^Ar. f. power, empire, the

sultanate.

jui^^CLA. rt. ^^A'- adj. conferring authority;

i^nperial.

y^^CLA,; jcA^aA. rt. v^Na.. m. the end of

a fixed 2^^'^^od as Jl^-^JL, J]^X-a., Iljioor X

of a week, the year, Lent ; often = ])^iJL

and opp. Ikl^OA, or \Jk*S the beginning. End,

com2)letion, consummation; with )Ja.^( cr

«-»©»Q^Jl end of life; \.o or t.>o'^.sL X the con-

summation of this age or world; Us J y^CLA::>

when the time wasfully come; jba^OA^^ l^^i

)oo» ]a*<Jso as the event showed; Ica^oas at

the end, after, finally ; X JJf endless. With

|l^.j^ to come to an end, cease; with omj or

"^^aa. to be fulfilled, completed.

)k4^CLA. rt. vSl^a,. m. a) the blade of a knife.

b) = \k^.

)La-^cuA, and |l A.S>c1a> m. rump-fat of

partridges, pheasants, or pigeons.

|ijl4l!^aA. pi. |u- from u^^X = u*^ to blow.
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swell, m. a) a floating bubble, b) a blister,

boil, swelling ; inflammation of the eye

;

smallpox.

Jklo^ciW pi. IC- f. = \Li^<^ b.

llA^ajw rt. «aXa.. m. a decoction.

IL^oa. from "^A^jk,. m. progressive desire.

KiQjk, pass. part. jki^aJL. stricken, 2)ain-stricken.

Aph. ¥XajI( to inflict pain, to cut, wound;

^:L tv>^ia:»o |umJ^9 |]^w^^«m sin which strikes

and wounds us. Deeivatives, |l^ooa.A,,

ot^c^, Jopocjk, rt. pjk<. m. a name, surname,

ap2)ellation, title; farae, renown; 9aMwI^ is
nominally ; X ]^oo» of high fame; Hi ^%^Atk.

he gained a name, renown; lH lcu^sciiii»

antiphrasis. Gram, an epithet, attributive

adjective opp. \:ia^ a substantive.

l^^opocuA, rt. jpJL. adv. nominally opp.

]^|JZ:^ci£o really.

Uo^.^ciA,, )1^L1- rt. yJi. nominal^ appellative.

JI^aJ^oa, f. peril, the ujyper part of the body.

iLl^.'^ciV pi. )JL_ rt. JIjso. m. a) in the 0. T.

consecration, perfection; jw9 )iOf the ram of

consecration / X f
)\\^ the feast of ingathering;

«^90)Cuo tAA^jsoQA. Thummim and Urim. b)

completion, complement, fulfilment, accomplish-

ment, conclusion, finality; )i.l.<...i.a w^.'^cua.

completion of a building; JI^oLa. a. end of the

year, c) eccles. perfection in the religious

life
;
performance, conclusion, consummation

of a rite ; confirmation of a bishop by the
*

Patriarch
; )i..*( y> > nn-^y a^ ordination, con-

firmation, d) full age, ending of life ; maturity,

ripeness of fruit, e) gram, termination.

l^ii^^^aA and IuH^L^qa., JI^Lj rt. lUo.

efficient, complementary.

lojiOQjw rt. ^A&A.. m. fat, fatness, plu7)ipness ;

the best part; IlA^H? cha:soq*' cream; [2L9I9 ^
the fat of the land; )>^^! ^ ^^^ &6SiJ wheat;

IlL^cia^o Ji^^ tt^!^ I"^"^ wheat which has

formed ears andfilled out; ] 9 0.^^09 jH stacte, oil

of myrrh.

lojsoaA. rt. ^'^A. m. obesity.

Jt.'iociA, or jt^fuL m. anethum foeniculum,

anise.

ll^Q^jk, pi. ] rt. ;ji&A^. m. a) eccles. reserv-

ation, inhibition, b) in the Lexx. discharge

of arrows ; being emptied out, poured out.

U^^CLA rt. jJ^^A.. spilt, over/lowing.

]ls^^<^^ ph ^^^OA, ]1^^— rt. ipOA.. f. a) a

sore, swelling, spot, scurvy S2)0t, plague spot;

a scab, scar; JlfOi^ a white rising in the skin
;

luao? jC scar over a burn; lkLoA.209 otl^ooctji,

marks of Christ, scars of sufferings borne for

His sake; ]jo»-fio *I3)l.:^> a. S2)0ts on the face of

the moon, b) pi. whiskers; Ho 9 9 a. the beard;

jl^oociA. )i9 U^k>^ a beardless boy; ojl^Ciic^ w>a4j

his beard sprouted, c) pi. crumbs of the

Eucharistic bread.

j«jQ-A. = JfiA. torment.

uJcLA,, lujcLA, rt. )j.A-. m. a) change, changing,

transition, vicissitudes, b) removal, migration,

departure esp. from this life; jw> )?l^ the

Festival of the Assump^tion of the B. V. M.

;

J)^1a2j wJqa. transmigration, c) translation

from one see to another ; of relics, d) de-

fection.

).'jQ^A. or ju^joA m. vitex agnus castus, tree

of chastity.

JloJoa pi. I— rt. jiiA'. m. suffering, 2)unish-

ment, torment, torture, bad usage.

jllajoa. rt. uaiA. m. = jlajOa.

Jt>AA. m. a cat.

^^^OA, "^jL fut. "^^QAJ, act. part. '^(jL, |l^U.,

part. adj. >^^, IbLJl, JI^sJSaa,. to daub, besmear,

pitch; to st02) up, obstruct wjth clay, wax,

pitch; to rub with ointment; metaph. to stop

the eyes, ears, nostrils, heart; Ju:^)]^!^ ^^liL

Ua!^:^ he stops U2) the doors of the furnace with

clay; |lLj^ 1^1^ the eye is dulled. Part. adj.

a) daubed over, covered; closed, stopped;

|Io91a:> ^A^^LJlf lilci^.^ tablets covered with

wax; \k^ *^S^ dull ofunderstanding ; \l^
Il^ajI a sealed sepulchre, b) headlong, ill-

considered. Ethpe. "^^mJIU/ to be smeared

over ; to be dull as the eyes. Aph. '^^^l to

smear with clay. Derivatives, Ij^^aa., V^jLb^i^,

"^OA, Ettaphal'^^oaU? denom.from Iki^ciA..

to be petrified.
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Ilj^gljw pi. )lL m. roc^j a rock; |l>^cxa,9 ll^^soJ

a rocky hill.

.^J^on,, ]iA:^CLiw rt. .c^b^. m. a) subjection,

oppression, servitude, b) submission, obedience;

Z Jl? unruly; ©IAjskc^ h^l subject to him.

c) domination,,tyranny . d) the district subject

to a city^ its dependencies.

\1>L^, ]ls^ from l^cui,. adj. rocky, stoyiy,

growing on rocks; jklj^ciA. \3ql} Jishes living on

a gravelly bottom. Metaph.^rw, solid.

[l^L^M, rt. l-^jw. m. scurrility.

)hL:S.c^ pi. ]l^I— rt. juib^. f. a) talk, talk-

ing, discourse; chatter, b) a tale, story, fable,

c) the plot of a tragedy.

)!>. cuA. m. the hollow of the hand, a handful.

J^:>K^, f^^->wgv^ rt. )Lbw. m. magnificence,

pride, arrogance.

luL^CLA,, ]]^La— from Ij^cla,. made of stone.

. jrGul.v.CLjw from |l.Vq.a.. f. rocky hardness.

jL^j^CLA. rt. '»*..*'. m. making glossy or

smooth.

3CLA,, >&X fut. <Qcijkj, act. part. ^sIjI, )^ajL,

pass. part. «^^, JLa-^jL. a) tofile, scrape; to rub;

]*.*\s> with the hand; [xj^olm.^ with a file;

^oU^Lx ^l^o otl^liS ]AjJ^ ^ ^%:L the

halcyon scra]pes her eggs about in the sand and

sits upon them, b) to rub, apply salve oi*

m,assage; )lcq,Ia^ ©iaJ 'QIA, he rubs against

trees; \^a\:sd o'ch^ o>^ ^a. he rubbed the

jpatient with embrocation; .ooo»-J U-a.»?

.ooMrA««^ ^A^AA that they should rub red ochre

on their loins. Ethpe. <^.^SXu( a) to be

rubbed; ^[L »a.Ajlll^:« .o \jsa^ wood grows

hot with friction b) to be rubbed on, applied

as oil or salve. Pa. «&aa to rub, chafe, polish;

to lick wounds as a dog ; to stroke, fondle;

I^^AjLiao )k^»<a3 2)olished wiles. Ethpa. ^a.!]^/

and wrongly ^SuJiU to be rubbed in; to be

rubbed with oil &c. ; metaph. J^sja-JLl[J J)^^o.

o>s the opprobrium that has been fastened on

him. Aph. »a-Jl( to rub, make plain, to ac-

commodate cHjiaj ^^)^ to himself Dekiva-

TIVES, la..»aii,, Iscuw, 1±a3cia, Uscla, JaSciA,

lajwciA, jlaSciAAj I^ua, ]lsa.AA, )^)ia^ufc:».

laoiL or )i3cu», pi. \1. rt. ^ScLA. m. a) friction,

attrition, b) polish, c) chafing, inflammation

of the skin caused by riding or walking ; ^of H
I^LauVJ the galling or wringing of shoes, d)

filings; JJu3? *^ steel or ironfilings; ji**CLA? X
embers, wood-ash. e) brooding; \lo^(Z, the

fostering care of God. f) |oo^04 9 'Z moving or

slipperiness of the intestines, dysentery.

)k.*.3CLA rt. |l.2l.a. in. lubricating grease;

)i*jL*? A hog's grease, lard.

jll^ctu^ rt. \;^.^. m. scrubbing, rubbing,

shampooing, massage.

\1*3>(^ pi. )k2- rt. »3aiw. m. a file.

Ji^OA rt.'^StA. m.exhaustion,utter weariness,

collajyse.

JIsqjw rt. ""^.a-A. m. a footstool.

|ki9Q.A rt. ^Q.A. m. oil, polish.

^Sci.A,, |liJo>CL»>, j^LuIscLJw pi. ^^7 ) in*

and f. a turtle-dove, pigeon.

>^9cLji., l.^ciA. pi. 1— rt. "^^.^A.. m. a) j^ouring

e.g. of oil upon the head
; jcif >^3ci!a bloodshed;

|ulo9 9 A outpouring of the Holy Spirit, b) in

the Lexx. injection by the nostrils.

jk^ScLA rt. vSciA. m. a covering, veil.

JtscuA pi. ^", I
rt. ; ot tk,. m. a) grace,

fairness, beauty; lisa^ JLso/it?? of grace, most

fair; liik?—I^Ji? X the best of the land, of

the flock. b) a fair deed, virtue ; a grace,

favour; )uc*^( «L divine virtues.

|LjL*?;-acuA. pi. I— rt. ».o>,A. a flatterer,

fawner.

jUaft^?3ajw rt. ^3-^. f. flattery, adulation.

\1^(^ rt. ;SLm,. m.. complacence ; obsequious-

ness.

U^ScTa. rt. ;.a.A. adj. of beauty or virtue;

A Jjo^sdA glorying in beauty or in virtue.

Ui^OA rt. «^A.. a) the act of 2)leasi7ig,

cringing, b) obsequious, vain.

}iJl\jl^CiJk, rt. ^aji,. adv. obsequiously.

Jl'cuiscLA rt. ^.^A. f. flattery, adulation,

currying favour.

]1jIb^ rt. ^.a^A. obsequious.

JLiTi^cuk. rt. ^a-A. m. a flatterer.

jl^acuA rt. »aA. f. ]llZ^9 A <7ie 2^a?'^z7zo7i,

cartilage of the nostrils.
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ly^GLA. and Toclj^, m. mugwort, artemisia.

• uacut- imper. of verb amj to hiss,

oDOifc., l^CLn, pi. H. m. a) an open space;

with o or ^ abroad, out-of-doors, out. h) a

street, square, market-place, market, bazaar;

|i:^o]^JiJf jiACLA. the bakers quarter, bread-

market; ]ll^(]^cLji alleys; «oo»^ h>«^? H

)kiofliX> blind alleys; metaph. i^lf V^^' »>

the watery ways of the sea. c) forum, j^lcice of

assembly, court, d) a laura, row of monastic

cells, e) a quarter of a city ; ?^^? Jlil^l? Z
the third quarter of Baghdad.

IJL0Q.1W, )]^AQ.A. from jjdciA.. a) a huckster,

petty trader; a sutler, camp-follower, b) a

court-day, a public pleader.

JlidCLa. rt."*^JiJk,. m. arrogance.

ji^ACLA. pi. I— rt. *ajiA,. m. a) buffeting,

beating, dashing to the ground, slaughter;

castigation, tribulation, b) a blow, bruise;

)ia3 s^acla. a slap on tlte cheeks, box, cuff.

c) being beaten to the ground as crops, meagre-

ness of a crop, d) a contention.

]too-A. pi. )•" rt. iAtL,. m. lying, falsehood;

"jH f ] l^oo ci» perjury ; "^9
] lo fo*^ false witness.

fo.m, fut. fOLMj, act. part. fOjL, Jjai. a) to

leap, bound, S2)ring, jump; to S2)ring to as

a trap; )-:£a^ 9Clmj9, to jump the ditches;

)la^J) joA, he leapt into the ship; yycijLt )>}4*

jll^jkA ^:« arrows darting from the bovjs;

ofOAK wo»aI*iL his eyes started out; ji^j jo.*,

he bounded away; a^^ foiA. he leapt up.

b) to rise, swell, mount up; I^aScoo Ucu*, )1^)

the pitch bubbled up; ioJi ))oo? UIi.^!^ it

mounts up to a hundred, c) to rise, aspire;

fo-jk, )lcuuLl.^ he aspired to the supreme

2wwer ; jfti.i*a.flo ^^ 9<slmj} jkja.'^o «^w^ a

tempest burst forth against the ship. Ethpe.

jofcsjk,/ to rise, spring up; fcsjfiuo Uok^A,/ she

sprang upright; with "^^ to 02)pose. Pa.

ycLAr to dance, to skip, gambol as young animals;

to dart, leap up as fish ; to start, palpdtate as

the heart; to startle. Derivatives, Jfoa*,,

jfoJL = ]t^«L a wick, a 2>lcint from which

wicks are made.

]ja^ pi. )* m. a city wall, fortification,

bulwa7^k, defence; j>cu».s )l^iIZ:« walled cities;

)»clji, ;^ an outer wall, ram2)art.

Jjdjfc, m. the navel.

Jjajw rt. fojw. jn.a2)ulley, axle-tree, leathern

bucket of a water-wheel.

jjoA, lUdjfc. pi. )U' rt. f Q-A. f. a S2)ring, lea2),

bound.

|u^9Ci.A, pi. \ from ^;j^. m. planting,

propagation.

)jLaS9cla., )]^Lud9aA, =: \x*h'Ji f. the cypress.

li^ciA. from ^'^.^iJk,. m. a slip, error.

lOklfOA, from ^^);jw. m. alarm, trepidation,

a shock.

l^9aA, pi. 1^ Ar. m. a city watchman, guard;

pi. the Praetorian guard.

|l^9cla. pi. Jl^^fOA, i. peas, pM^se; oats.

fc*»ajL EsHTAPHAL sJ^Q^M.} from a root )t*

not found in Syriac. a) to be arrogant, insolent;

with^^^ to attack, b) to happen to be, to be

present; ^^)^ Q..»»olidk,i? ^..k^L.^ those who

hap2)ened to be 2f'^^sent. c) astron. to be in

conjunction. Derivative, )laL»>oli^j»-so.

fc*JQjt,, UfCLM, pi. y— rt. );ji,. m. a) beginning,

origin opp. )k.:^^ajw end; Ufci*. JJ> without

beginning, eternal; X ^^ from the beginning,

b) a preface, exordium, introduction. E-Syr.

a few verses of the Psalms introducing an

anthem or a clause from the Psalter prefixed

to a verse of an anthem, c) gram, the subject

of a nominal sentence.

luLfOik. pi. )>— it. jd;^. m. Tj^. flashing beams

of sun or fire-light.

JljaA, pi. \^ m. in the Lexx. a white film,

white s2)ots on the eye.

Ikj^foliw Ar. m. the rectum.

jjyojw m, a weasel.

liajfCLA pi. )1- m. a) the calyx of a flower

;

a seed-vessel, pod, cod; rind of a pomegranate.

b) casing, sheath of the brain, c) the bag or

case of locusts* eggs, d) scab, crust of an

ulcer, e) a watery bladder in the eye. /) a

poison made of various bitter herbs.

Ic^JOA, Jl^fa*, pi. Ifc^L rt. -^iiw. f. a slip,

fall, offence, fault lit. or metaph.; a slippery

slope; )kiA^9 a sli2)S of the tongue.
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i^-V.>aifc. from .^ViX. m. quivering, jpaljnta-

tion.

Ij^TfOA, mesjoilus germanica, the medlar.

i^^'9^ a) grajpe-gleaning. b) free access,

permission.

Jmoa. rt. ;j^. m. a) strength, sujyport. h)

confirmation, ratification; 2)'^oving of a will;

satisfaction of a debt, c) an agreement, d)

gram, emjyhasis, corroboration, the adding of

force by words such as^^^a, ]^**>s{ , u^^9 &c.

Umojw pi. \1 rt. ;.*.. adj. affirmative, con-

firmatory e.g. an adverb such as ^:£>{ Amen.

JImc^ rt. ;jw. f. reflection, deliberation.

\lLiQLMk, rt. );a.. m. a) looseness of the bowels,

a flux, issue. b) becoming easy, making

€7nooth.

ITjajw f. the navel, the umbilical cord. Cf.

9QA. and j;^.

]k9QjL, ; see J9aj^.

U^ifo^M, pi. )u- rt. o>*lf. m. superabundance,

opulence, numerousness.

u^Q-A. Pael 1st form, j^cla. to confuse, put

in disorder. 2nd form, aIX to repress, refrain,

curb the heart, anger, &c. Ethpa. j^II^a/

to be quieted; to be put out as a blaze. Aph.

jk*2,(to abate, to quiet. Derivatives, JU^oa,,

]LaaaJ)0.

JLaoa. rt. «jtQA.. m. a) disorder, b) in the

Lexx. self-restraint, gentleness, patience.

JIa^qa, or j^ ija.!^ m. liquorice.

AQ.A, = JLaa, m. a worm.

U>^i> ciA> m. ))^i>,^i>QA> f. from a root oa.,

cf. K^x^A.. the bridegroom!s friend, groomsman;

the bridesmaid; a godjjarent, sponsor.

JIqIa^akCa. or jC(ia, from the preceding, f.

sponsorship; relationship of a godparent; office

of a groomsman or bridesmaid.

K^ Lr>ACiA>, )]^.A±—. from yi^^uk^a.L. pertaining

to sponsorship, sponsorial.

^A'Q.A. fcHAPHEL conj.j See V ^f

^.a^qa. rt. ^-A-». m. advance, growth, progress,

course; X? \ls>) youth.

<iAA.ciA^ part. lArCLAJiO. to grunt.

)k*.a,cia. and ^XaQa. m. a muleteer, caravan

attendant.

)IciLa,qa< f. caravan hiring, care of caravan

horses or mules.

J1^1^a,qa, pi. JLiLoA,, )1^^ f. a tape-worm.

JL^^A^c^ pi. \Z^ f. sesame; pi. sesame seed.

»»->oa.oa> a) =)]^»t>nA>ciA>. b) a crocodile;

a lizard.

\i^cla^Qla. and aTq-a, pi. I—. a) an ant;

july/^^-^aA^CLA. ^Ae lion ant. b) roughness of

the skin from cold, tingling, irritation.

J]^«.Ai:^A.aA. f. amomum granum paradisi,

an aromatic shrub whence a spice used in

embalming was prepared.

^CLA. (collective), JlbliXc^ (noun of unity)

pi. IiIacla. f. a lily; ^^ascJ^ ^cia, the lily of

the valley; II^iXoa,? )»:atX carved lily work.

laA-cuw pi. )u-i rt. *3Q.A.. f. a) a veil, covering;

chalice veil, b) a napkin, towel, handkerchief;

the towel in which the baptised are held, c) vest-

ment, robe of a judge, king, priest.

Iqa. and Iqa. perh. contr. from I^^Joa,. adv.

equally, together; Iqa, ^jso rashly, comjnonly.

jkfolaA. from ^flol^A.. Yd. foundation ; ^toIcliw

w.A^^^.2©;!^ an elementary grammar.

vsTq-a. a) to Tnake a partaker, to com-

municate; to associate with s^jL; «©&-*•(

)lo '^Nxpt •> o>.^^:s^ ^^rcLA. he associated his

brother with himself in the royal power; <Q)^o.ji

IlIILX fc*^Jso %iaj( make them partakers. Lord,

of life, b) to administer the Holy Eucharist

;

o^lciA. \m^Zo ])'f\^ he administered the Holy

Mysteries to him. Pass. part. »3rciA:», (slajLio,

]]^ra^.'» a) a partaker, sharer, associate;

isTojoo \1»^ ^'i%^ Christ is a partaker of

both natures, b) shared, in common; |ua^

J^dlcjoo common sense, c) a married person,

d) gram, a participle. With JJ excommuni-

cate; not shared, not in common; a bachelor.

Ethpaual <sX!q)^{ a) to be made a partaker;

to share, have j^cirt in; to be an accomplice;

to communicate; ^-^\ j\.'^J:L\^ UL^Ji^

yOL^toliimj^, who desire to be made partakers of

eternal life; ch^^i^ao vsr©]^/ J^ he had no part

in his murder; ^ZoI^mj JJ [a.***^© tl^mSlN

let us have no fellowship with thieves and

sorcerers; JIaIIo! jloAAiof^S, ^iloli^'i com-

m,unicating to the necessities of the saints; with

4 »
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JuJs or ellipt. to receive tlie Holy Communion,

h) to have conjugal intercourse. Derivatives,

l^l'oJL, jJ^UcJIL pi. m. ^aZ-., )JL. a ]par-

taker, jpartner, associate, colleague; a com-

jpanion, consort, husband, wife.

JUcLsloi from ^Icufc,. f. a) ]partici2)ation,

2)artnershijp ; O. T. with Y^( a bargain, b)

fellowshi2), communion, communicating; esp.

Holy Communion; |kA.9a!o9 [Loif ti the fellow-

ship of the Holy Spirit, c) a charitable con-

tribution, d) intercourse, familiarity esp.

conjugal intercourse, marriage; Jli! X impure

carnal intercourse,

m^CLA, rt. j^]^. m. silence, taciturnity;

cessation; apoplexy.

Jllajw from 1^; f. a sixth part.

JLiMUk, fut. i^jtS, act. part. l^L, |um^ = u*qa.,

uoA,. to melt, waste away used esp. of the eyes

;

otll,^ [ZJi his body wastes away; «oo»^^ cuuw

JjciCLiK. all the inhabitants melted away. Ethpe.

i^l^( perh. to treat with contempt. Aph.

CuA,f a) to melt away, re/me silver, b) pre-

sume against, defy with "'^jL. Derivative,

•K p
fut. fCLAM^, inf. »amaJ^, act. part. ^

pass. part. ^Z>jk,, J«.aJ1a.. to give a gift, a bribe;

to bribe, corrupt with a gift; fOM^jt. '^{\1L\

the judge says, bring a gift; Jlaj-JS-*.^ w^LZa.

corrupted by avarice; .oo»^cl20j ^Zam^a. the

judges' sentences are corrupt. Ethpe. «^]^/
to be bribed. Pa. ^JLjL to bribe often or

habitually, to be addicted to bribery. Ethpa.

•-Ll^( to receive many bribes; «oo>^o ^:»

]o« l^ook^o o«.dl}^L^^^ he hoped to receive bribes

from all of them. Derivative, Jj^qj^,.

JlooLiJI, ))il— rt. oXitfkA. wearisome; an

annoying person.

JjOmoL, ]l rt. iM,M>. rough, stony, Fem. a steep

place, bad bit of road.

|lo9^M^*L or ZLL rt. ^a*jtk,. f. roughness,

difficulty of a road.

JIgiLa^ =: jl^CA, rust.

JIom^ pi. of JI^LIa.

^.jM^ Pael .^>a«a. a) to harm, mar, abuse;

to impair, vitiate; )Lj»*JLio laabcu damaged

codices; Ijikjj? oX^Uslso} ^'^,**.m.^ JJ Yl'j

jyrominences do not detract from the sphericity

of the earth, h) to infringe, violate a law ; to

abuse, violate a virgin. Ethpa. X-Lj^Ca,/

to suffer harm, detriment; to be damaged,

impaired, depraved; to fall away from, fall

into desuetude; ^ico j^Aj^aX *j« xJll^LkJ )^f

hJs'i.o that he should suffer no harm from sun

or sleet; ^^a^fot )?i:> ^Lls^( he icas infected

by this heresy; )lill^? ^^l^C^ )J> lest the

special attributes suffer detraction; Jii^ji >1^
Kfi&do^ )Jo« ,^1^( after a time this 07'dinance

fell into desuetude. Derivatives, Il^a^oa,

jL^AiwA rt. .^-M^A.. m. a swelling, sore.

]kQL.^.MJi rt. .^«MbA. f. violation of a woman

;

depravity.

JIcll^mJL rt. ^>mu^- f- abomination.

jlLIa rt. JLuw. m. wasting, consumption of

the bowels.

Il^^xJIa ; see under verb y^ma..

I^Ioa-JIa rt. xia*M,. adv. sim2)ly, 2^^(^'i'^^y,

in a simple style, in an ordinary way; merely;

extempore, without forethought, unadvisedly.

IUcu'^aJIa. rt. yi.MkUh.. f. a) a dark mass,

swarthiness. b) plainness, frugality ; boorish-

ness; absence of style; yrcx'y on( 1,q.20.aJ1.a

secular dress; Jl^s^^J xC want of learning.

^SJi, \L., jl^^— ; see verb ^mu^.

)l'cuiI**A rt. ^M^. f. warmth, heat.

I^JIa, JT^^JIa rt. i**A. m. and f. a) vitriol,

verdigris, copperas; \s^LiiJ\\ X copperas water

used in making blacking and ink. b) black

liquid, ink.

J^LJIa rt. )l*aa. f. vulg. a sauce, condiment.

^^JIa, fut. ^clLaJ, and "*^^a fut. ''^j»*aJ,

act. part. *^#1a, )L*.jL, pass. part. ^^«J1a, }.—

.

to drip, trickle, exude, emit moisture; to run

down, fall, overflow of tears, to let tears fall;

to strain, filter ; metaph. to desist; \,ql2c^

"^^^LaJ JIojI^ '^t will drop like melted wax;

\^„2^Q} ^j\m.L w»o»q^?o» © his limbs dripping

with sweat; \j)^\ Jl^^^^cuka strain through
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a cotton rag; JI^I^vUIa, Ij^j^o? welling tears.

Ethpe. "^l^Tand Ethpa. ^^I^a./ to he

strained, i)oured off from the dregs, i:>urijied;

l-^oo o^L^ ^a!^a*]^a:^ the water is to he strained

off. Pa. ""^u^UL to liquefy^ fine metal; to

strain, pour off. A.v^.^%JLm,( to cause to shed

tears ; to ]pour, let trickle. Derivatives, ]i*iX,

JLaA., ikA*^, ILmA., IJQ^mwA., ^a^.«aA«; ^!^^>mA,;

ILmwX and JIm^a, pi. I— rt.*"^^*.. m. a strainer,

filter, colander ; fireimn, sjjrinhler ioY sacrificial

use ; the saucer of a lamp.

)L*I, pi. I— rt. ""^.A*^. m. a dripjping, leak,

trickle, trickling,fine drops; dregs; |1^I>q.s?? jT

drippings from honeycomb ; \^i\\ Ji marshy

exudation, muddy overflow ; S^j^^ \^^ \^(i

rills and trickling waters.

\LJk, m. a) act. part. emph. of verb ^^^ma.

h) = JLX, = )il.iljw, = )L*X. In most of these

senses at least two ways of vocalization are

found.

JJLa^wa. rt. "^^^o*.*.. m. discharge, exudation;

llcLZXA^ff )l*^^ *^ heavy rainfall; )boo?? X
the trickling down, running down of tears;

]l.^&md9 jkT the distillation of pterfumes while

l^m^f JiL»A. is probably prepared perfuraes;

l:io»>? X deposit, veins of gold.

)Jci^M^ dimin. of JLijL. ra. a tricklet.

Ju^LmJL rt. "^^wM^jw. m. a strainer, scarce.

jui^AKA. rt. '^MwA.. wasting^ running.

%OiS!m>a> Shaphel conj. of verb i^^**.

)l^.N.M>.ii. pi. IkL— rt. "^A^jk,. liquefaction,

distillation, ooze.

yxM^ fut. j^Lmj, act. part. J^L, \2a.**.L to

become dusky, swarthy; to he hlack with sin;

]]^i^^:^9 o^jQ.^ vvmhAj the pearls will acquire

a dusky tone; |uo«.3'ol> ^( ^aJ^mX dusky as

Hindoos. Part. adj. ji^Z^, \— , )1^ a) dusky,

swarthy; Ucl^ t.».'^.lZ,.A. dusky-hued. h)

awkward, rude; sim2)le, sincere; )kC^cuo)ci

]l;^l30 ]%. v^ >,Z.A rude and scanty fare;

\2i^*.Z^ Jl^^is ]liCaa-'» the Pshitta Version

of the Syrians is unscholarly. c) common,

ordinary, mere; \Jij;.L ^Do>^rU*:» ^1**!^

ipo»4.s)J 1.^0.^^*, the Lord God appeared as an

ordinary person to Abraham; )oo» Ui;^ aii^

|^.^aJ1a. Christ did not become a mere man;

)lS^ vxaZa. )]^\ v>^ a^ not merely in words,

d) common, ordinary, secular, lay opp. con-

secrated, of bread, oil, water, places &c. ; a

common soldier; a lay brother, a monk opp.

a jDriest. e) ferial opp. festal, also )?l-V-

|L^a.AJliL ordinary festivals opp. those connected

with Our Lord; t,'^VZi> Ij^oool week-days;

X |o]^ and fern. emph. ellipt. the daily office,

f) gram, name of a point or accent. Pa. yxm^

a) to darken, blacken, b) to sully, defame,

disparage; )Jx^ I'm
" OJ^JIJL the spies dis-

jmraged a good land; >*>fi»»<i>of \ajJo jj^o^o

o^ ooo« hateful vices which disfigured Jdm.

c) to make common, 2^fofa7ie; )u*J^ vxaa.jw

|iJ'o*.i:il( he 'profaned the Divine Mysteries.

Ethpa. kJL)^.,^] d) to be darkened, fouled,

sullied, defamed; lis-aft.*»li^( oiTcula its beauty

was sullied; .qj!A.**1^aJ .( wJj^ci^? Ju^aa^o if

they becom^e dark from dark error, h) to he

profaned. Derivatives, I^Aj^o*., )^)lva.o>oo>,

}.^a.ilA. pi. \^ rt. ip^tAA,. dusky, swarthy, olive-

coloured.

fut.

rt. y^M^. f. swarthiness.

^Mwjw lut. ^M.Mj, act. part. ^mJw, m.mva.. a) to

grow warm, feel warm; JljLmwjL \Jci<sZ ^s)^? t-a&a

y^L'^l as the day waxes hot the earth grows

warm, b) to warm oneself, bask \jSl2J^mjs> in

the sun. Part. adj. ^m3X, iiJ^L warm, hot

pi. hot water. Pa. ^Z.ii. a) to warm, keep

warm trans.; o^.^da^ci'^ ^•^•^Jf he may take a

hot bath to warm his body; Jl^XiL!^ ]J..**, m v>

)l^«-^o..^>r the hen keeps her eggs warm;
UaaJLso **^o? )^o3 a warin fur cloak, h) to

have ulcers. Ethpa. Jiis^i «) to he warmed,

kept warm; Q.iLl^( tlL^f )Jl^ ^2« they were

warmed with thefieeces of my sheep, h) to be

infiamed with love. Ethpalp. ^L«1^/ to

suffer from ulcers. Paiel ^ZJi to enrage,

,)^-j^( oftenexcite with drink. Ethpaial ^iM^j

miswritten ^a*]^/. to rage, rave; to hum
with desire; \LiL qj.j^I^( Pharaoh's sorcerers

raved like drunkards. Aph. ^Z.M,(a) to make

warm; ^Mu^jtco 9o»jj!0 JIjocia. the sun gives

light and tvarmth. h) to ulcerate, cause in-

fiammation. Derivatives, Il-i^ca., JLljIcua.,

4 D 2
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JIoLm^aJI., IjXmjkJ^, )loll««ii V>, |lQJ.i«*]^«A:iO.

rfc. ^M^. m. peril, a hot potion.

.A. Pers. m. governor of a town or

province, satrap,

IIq-JjwX rt. ^M>M.. f. ulceration of the stomach.

]l&A*jw m.first milk afterparturition, beestings;

aflow of milk; sucking.

fut. jdcUMttJ and , act. part.
T> p

Iam^, pass. part. aa.AlLjt., \l^, )l^l— . a) ^o ^r^a^

up small, shatter, triturate, 2>ound; sa.**.ti

\l^ls^ )^*^*4ai *f^i \Oo^ he tears them as a

threshing-instrument tears chaff; jxm^jw )iol^

Christ shattered idols / w ©> ai.NP> vxy \leD ( <AZJk,

the physician 2>ounds his drugs, b) to wear

away, fret, harass, vex, im2)ortune; ^> o «>

»

jjicuji, they thresh out questions; «^o»ciA5a«-^

lilff Ij^jfh^ be im2)ortunate at the judges

doors, c) to wear oneself out, drudge, take

trouble; "^fl? )J( ua.^ / drudge at my Team-

ing; )oo| 01^A. Ij ]]^.»Zjb-2A.^ he did not trouble

about an army. Pass. part, a) triturated,

2)0unded, broken; Ij^jajlit ]ii^J^f^^^ pulverized

glass; J^aJIa. jkA^ a contrite heart, b) wearied

out, harassed, sad, anxious; wearisome; otZ^
I^aJIa. )oo» o.,'^>ik-> he was worn out with age;

\Ajaii luL miserable life; ^%S<. ooot ^oA^^a

. oot^la.:^ anxious about their wealth. Ethpe.

Adil^A,/ and Ethpa. aL)^/ a) to be broken

to pieces, pounded, b) to be harassed, in trouble,

molested, vexed with^^^^L or ^:» ; *a^^? [^^i

^«A-»*liLA( a ship ivhich has suffered many
shocks; yOotli^xo ^AA**]^Cau.^ Xheir possessions

were damaged; oL^^-^o o) • o>
i "> >cu>»)^.a^p

uneasy in body and soul; AwI]^ av>> |^.:iA.A*9

ot^!^''^^ a man vexed ivith his friend, c) to

be wearied, worn out; to trouble oneself, take

trouble; ^s^Isj^s} w*U \JiA ^( as a wearied

old man takes rest; Y.^ >,^^ « cuci »»]^LaJ the

diligent will weary themselves out; A-iifcs.^rf

4*1©^ Jl^i^o I besought you to trouble yourself

to come to me. Pa. >a»*m> a) to shatter, shiver,

b) to molest, disturb; o^? ex ci,M>.A> .aJ/ JJ

fc*o» o»^? no one has disturbed his possession,

has questioned his title to the property. Aph. to

weary. Derivatives, jkAOM^, 1a*«X, I^Aa^a,.

}a^ rt. «Aa*a.. m. a pelican.

]ALtk> pi. 1^ rt. A.MbA.. m. a) ^Z^lS? X
poundi7ig in a mortar, b) wear and tear,

detriment, c) fatigue, wearisomeness ; ui^Ia.

\^L being weary of life, d) vexation, misery,

adversity; t.A.o>.j? Z anguish of mind, e)

bickering, strife, f) \q\Lk )J? without disturb-

ance, untroubled, calmly.

;.Ai^A^ fut. ^Lmj, act. part. J^. a) to become

black, sooty; {.mu^. J>CLL»r^( ^^f )LaA.:« our

skin is blackened like a furnace; iom^w add

soot, b) to be alarmed. Pa. ;.mX. a) to

blacken, foul, char; to make gloomy; JJoa

j^«*aA:> «»i>»iii v>| ^;o^s foul with soot; liia

jLwJioo sooty cheeks; *^( ;JJil, jl'^cLot^ how

long wilt thou blacken thy face with misery 1

b) to levy forced service, to compel, impress;

«^o»oN,>p>;
y •' y y y

he commandeered his camels;

JL ILa^ «^^ ;*«..A v>? ^^ whosoever shall

compel thee to go one mile. Ethpa. ^JII^Ca,/

a) to be blackened, fouled; yL^)^.jijSi *oo^X3(

^oo» theirfaces were covered with shame, b) to

be forced, compelled, c) cf. Eshtaphal conj. of

;..*./. Aph. ;Jljfc.( to blacken, foul; ».i1.ax>

•-©cuL^ la.A.aX i-i-^-^ Nile mud fouls its

limpid waters. Derivatives, |;^aA., ]>cu*a.,

]lo9Q.A«kA', )»A*oA>, j^Mktk,, J^aMW, Ji«O^MkA., JZ,;.MkA>,

9Q.*m«>A', ^^9Ajm.aA-.

It^JL and ]ii«X pi. r f' Arab, a palmier or

hurdle for carrying corn on beasts to the

threshing-floor.

]t^ pi. ^", r rt. ;.M^. com. gen. a herd

of swine, a troop of demons ; a drove, crowd,

sect.

]iUi pi. r rt. ;.«i^. m. burnt crusts of bread.

]'^M^, m*«^ rt. ;.»*A,. f. vitriol.

]'90^,jJi Arab. m. a blackbird.)90^

]loi-M^ rt. ^hm^. £. forced labour.

|^JLP».ftftA vernac. m. the last child born to

a woman.

b- j% fut. I^ILaj. to rust intr., to contract

rust, grow dull ; Jlt^***^ 11^**a.? [JlSlj the soul

rusted with its old sores. Aph. 1^>J1a,( trans, and

neut. to cover with rust, to tarnish, sully;

oC^ l^^.MUi.jio? l::>o»? tarnished gold; ^.*o»Iia.

lijr h^Zak,( smoke has blackened their teeth;

jls^'jkJo luialX )1^J»** sin destroys the lustre
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of the soul. Derivatives, ll^ctA., jjl^aji.,

]]^LwjL f. a marsh plant, slum lancifolium.

]^Lm, pi. ])lLLji f. the armjpit, armhole.

Jl^LwJL m. pi. rising ground, eminences.

K0^A*.m>, ]ls*^*Ji f. barley-meal, barley por-

ridge, made of barley-meal, honey and fat.

l^*, fut. ]l^, act. part. [^, l*^, II^^jL.

to go wrong, misbehave, be infatuated esp. of

conjugal infidelity ; to play the fool, be out of

ones vMs, beside oneself; ^^ ;.^^ fc*is.A^.jt. *

(

w>n^.2>.a if thou hast gone wrong with another

not thy husband. Act. part, infatuated, crazy,

a born fogl, madman, low fellow ; ojk^ o \
|iI^X he feigned madness. PI. f. ]1^a^^ pros-

titutes; vain folly ; ^,^Nft v» Jl^l^i 1^-^'^^ ^

fool uttersfolly. Ethpe. o^]^( to actfoolishly,

take to bad ways. Ethpa. u^l^/ to take to

V)icked folly, take to vile or wrong ways, to mis-

conduct oneself esp. of fornication ; to become

or be considered foolish or vile; ;^p i*Jli^(

^3 he committed wicked folly with her; «j3

Jloil u^]^( when the heir took to evil ways;

[^liisL,]^ Jj> ^1^9;ji^ 9 (^^;t;^ finish thy course

lest thou be accounted a fool. Aph. s^t^(to

infatuate; to besot, to accuse offolly, to make
to ap2)ear foolish ; o^L^2> 4«ofO.^L^ )^sI^/Vie

despised him in her heart, thought him, a fool;

^.20^:^9 ol^oaa-l ]oCLT c»^>>^Yhath not God

made foolish the wisdom of the world 2 ItZ.^}^

j^^^^ylT ^o»^A^ it has driven every one crazy.

Derivatives, fcw)uc^u»,, )la.A.^ui,, U-a-^-a^o,

\^^ Arab. m. brink, margin, shore.

yLo^^ rt. w^A.. m. groundfig, wolfs milk,

a sort of spurge.

lu^o^ok, rt. wy.^uk.. m. pi. cups, goblets.

jl^o^ rt. u«.^. f. wildfig; cf. ^cu^.

)>Q-^, )U>o)^ or^ rt. ;.^. a) frivolous,

vapid, stupid, inane esp. of conversation

;

)jQ^ )ll:ijso.io vapid talk; Jl^ jci^
^r*I

^

clattering cymbal; )l'J'c^iL ))^ik«) silly old

women. b) one bereft of sense^ witless, a

driveller.

^(fc^i or ^ rt. ;^A,. adv. frivolously,

at random.

|lo9CL^ pi. )lo rt. i^Ji'. f. mental confusion,

raving, drivel, random talk, humbug.

kAo^uw fut. w^aJ, act. part, m*^^, n**"^**,,

part. adj. u*-^a,, |— , ]k^. to spread out, lay

out on the ground ; to strike down, lay dead

on the ground; IlIn:^^^ ^! .cu^j^J they

shall lay the fruit out in the sun ; y^A. ) iai^

V God spread flesh before them;

\j:Li]^ Joo» u*^i, »ooM*^^ their children

he stretched dead on the ground. Part. adj.

trailing diS'^\diiiiiB, prone; broad, ample; diffuse;

»oo»v-iO-^ u**^jfc, sheep with long fleeces opp.

curly; ]l<>.i«w»^ji, Jl^Ll^jaS a broad plain, ellipt.

jk^L^^u^ open country. Geomet. plane. Ethpa.

u*^l^( to be spread out on the ground, laid

flat. Derivatives, l^o.^, |kA«Q.^A,, )]^a^,
t,**^^, l^l^A^^^, )ICL»*A^«A,, (.^A^^AjiO.

\**.^ pl. \ rt. w^^A,. m. a) an open space esp.

the land beyond the walls ofa city; |Lm^a^ ]^^
houses without the loalls ; \L^9 |u9cu9 un-

walled villages; J'ci^o k^iw open country and

mountains, b) open S2)ace round a house, un-

walled courtyard, c) open expanse of smooth

sea, a jwol; a reach of a river.

jk^.^.^ m. a shallow in which turtles are

caught.

l^|u^^ rt. l^^. adv. stupidly, impertinently,

tactlessly.

Jlcu^X rt. l-^. f. senselessness, folly, mis-

conduct; madness; contempt.

}^[j*.*!^ji, rt. yw>^~i^. Sid.Y. plane, flat.

)la*«w^^.A, rt. u«»^. f. breadth, extent, surface,

superflcies; geomet. a plane, plane figure;

JLibf m prolixity.

Jl^lSu!^ pl. ]1^— rt. «^^A. f. a small taper-

ing vase of glass or alabaster, an ointment-box,

incense-boat.

jc^kO.^^ m. a 2)olo-mallet.

«&^.A. fut. <^^J^, act. part. »a.^X. to cleave

asunder, cut obliquely; )ulb Q^^*' they cut

reeds across. Pass. part. *a^4^' I"—' J^"
sloping, slanting, splayed; )]^<=>> * ^ ii Jd-o

Jj^.iCLlJ!o windows broad within and narrow

ivithout. Derivatives, )li^a^ji,, )^^^<a,.

[.a.^.A. it. »a..^-A,. m. ^;?wc^m^, skinning,

flaying.
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i^^ fut. 9a^«*J, act. part. *^L, ]i-^^' to lose

ones senses; to talk at random, talk foolishly

^

madly; >J^ ^?!? ^L^aX )i^ ^? ^*lo

«Jso »** «-»

3
*^-:» )Jo .Jtio ^^»o senseless is the

word they use of a dog who will follow any

master and not stay faithful to one; )i2>> \yi^{

^^X^X Jujwf ojI^v*! others who in ignorance

of the truth talk at random. Derivatives,

'J^, \i^ and )i^*'t pi. V i^« « hand-

writing, deed; JfcsJuS)^ X a deed of sale; 'J^

Jl^oL promissory note, bond, hill; metaph.

Jlo^ju^f m ratification of liberty.

\lii pi. )la«L Pers. m. a great honour.

IlAajI usually pi. |lI.^9 ]a*m> or ju^if m. a

mill-stream, mill-race.

Ik^o^Jl ; see ^^oiJl a kind offish.

V:^^ rt. ^^ciA.. m. a thin garment.

|»,^jI m. pi. in the Lexx. hastiness, error.

)9Ci,^jl m. in the Lexx. a weaver s beam to

which the woof is attached with clay.

\ls^^ a) usually m. pi. U^> l*,^^ the

gums, b) |oc^9 X drains. Cf. ]i«^»'.

)]<l,^liw pi. ]l^— rt. <^«.. f. a) washing,

ablution, rinsing; X? .oli^i^o/ the Lection

for Mauncly-Thursday, John xiii. 1-19 ;
)lma^

X? the washing of feet on the same day. b) a

wash, soap, lye; the water in which anything

has been washed, suds, c) jiooo )^>^*jw luast-

ing away of the bowels from chronic dysentery.

I^AA, (? \Loi)); see verb fa^,.

j^AA, pi. )* m. the first corr^, threshed out.

\y^ ^^ ^^ Lexx. m. a great ship.

l^9*iAX m. haematite, bloodstone.

\,s>Qi^jJc, l)^.— rt. oCLA,. parched, blasted, dried

up, mildeived; shrivelled.

]la.^a.A^i, rt. oo-*,. f. sultriness; havoc

wrought by sultry winds.

|u^a<X pi. |k. rt. w.*aA.. liquid. In the Lexx.

insipid.

l^aAA., jJ^Jo^A, rt. \^clm.. a despiser, scorner.

)Iq*^cujL rt. ^Q.A'. f. contempt.

^cujw Heb. rt. ^Jjw. f. Sheol, the pit =
Greek Hades, limbus, the lower regions; X
]]^]^r the lowest hell.

UcLa. rt.^)^*,. m. one who asks, a petitioner.

lu^oLaw from^cuA.. of or relating to Sheol,

lower, infernal.

]Ucu3cujL rt. tdOA.. f. filing, 2>olishing.

lla^X f. complexion, natural colour, state of

health, appearance, beauty ; )laAjl lisij>o>ao \jmj

women shining like the moon; jloyl^s^oof X
the beauty of virtue.

lUlcuil from the above, adj. relating to the

complexion.

KaJUX pi. \Z^ m. a) zizyphuSf the jujube-

tree, b) cordia sebestana, a kind ofplum.

v^JLajw Pers. bats' guano.

vM^jw PaEL conj. of verb m*cla..

\m>JL m. a) a ditch, a water-2)it. b) abro-

tonon, artemisia, southern-wood.

I^MM^A. rt. w*aA.. m. liquefaction.

9cumJI Heb. rt. ;.m^a.. Sihor, Black River =
the Nile.

I^IfcuM^ from the above, perh. black.

Jl^cu^Jl f. perh. = JI'qj.^aX.

JKkaaaa. f, perh. a district under a sheikh,

a district of Egypt.

^M.JL Paiel conj. of verb ^m^.

rt. ^M^. ferocious.

]i^jJt^L rt. ^mj^. f. savagery, wildness.

^.Ji, I^aX, ))il^-^X ; see verb ^qlm,, ^.
Jl^ajL m. a stye in the eye.

I^I^aX rt. j^oak. adv. contemptuously.

Jl'oJoJl pi. )lo rt. jfttA,. f. contemjyt, scorn;

desecration; contemjytibility ; ]h^ Icl^aX self-

contempt; wIci^aX my contemptible self

))^.^-Jl pi. ))^1- f. a branch, rod; Iroj? X
a myrtle-branch.

yji Arab, a sheikh.

J^I^-AaX f. a blossom.

'%.S, rare form for'^JiA, verb.

JLX perh. a seam.

JIaX, )1^.^ajL. ; see verb ^Jjk..

)^)LX = i^:)L)ix.

)»\o.>^\aZ> m. pi. locusts' legs.

Ucx^aX, Jl^^oXX Lexx. a bastard.
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m.yg^Ajl, )L:»a.\JL, and t.Na^iL. Arab

lolium, darnel.

]\^hD^\»JL f. a Shunammite or Shulammite,

woman of Sliunem, now Sulem.

|i^ pr. n. m. Shem.

^Si Shin, name of the letter a..

^IL probably from a root Am,. Pael a) to

make 2>&cice, conciliate, reconcile, appease with

»*»»,Ni\t M^^ b^.A.A' grant

peace, Lord, to Thy Church; J^Llilo/

rendered the roads safe ; pass. part. |lLaa:^o \LJ
quiet and peaceable; JlI^a^o ]SZ* a peaceful

life; ILifc.vt JJ llA..aj!0 a violent death; Ibo

)]^i'*A.\a or ellipt. a favourable answer, soft

words, b) to calm ]J* the teinpest;

*^M^ ^IL be calm; yOo)]^«.>J^9r ^I<u? to quiet

their minds, pacify thein ; )J11ji.:« JL^aaja-T

tranquil 2^ools ; ^ \j\.:^^ a calm haven, c) to

cultivate, reclaim, tame; with ]\i^'i(to bring

lands under cultivation, also to render peace to

a country; \ilk:!C \jQkSii!^ garden vegetables;

jl^lLljbo JU untamed animals. Ethpa. ^li^(

a) to be at peace, find peace; to be facijled,

reconciled, to live peaceably with X, y^*^
;

)]^I1^ kJLl^jk,/ creation was at peace, b) to

make peace, make a treaty of peace, c) to be

calmed, tranquillized, tamed. Dekivatives,

)j,i,^av>, JIollajU^, UiaI^a.:^.

^ajI, [iJi, rt. Am,, m. a) peace (answers

to Lat. pax; of. j> v^\a, salus), tranquillity.

b) a treaty of peace, a truce, cajntulation ; to

take a city \i.>.Mr> by surrender opp. I^ta:^ by

storm, c) cultivated or inhabited land opp.

]l^} and |l;^9q.a*
; JuLaX^ cultivated; tame,

domestic.

);^^,»^A Arab, jn.anchusa tinctoria, alkanet,

a plant yielding a red dye.

y*l*M. rt. »)ljw. a) peaceful; JLiaa. K*iO? peace-

offerings, b) cultivated, garden; jC \ai<^^(

cinnamon.

^^mJLj y^LS., jl^-^uJl ; see verb ^^cla..

PkAA. rt. '^a*,. m. daubing, plastering; a

layer of mud over a graft.

^kAjl and o^i^LJI Arab, the /Shi'ah, followers

of Ali.

I^JTIj^JI rt. >^aj^. adv. headlong, indiscreetly,

rashly.

jlcCisJL rt. >^CLA.. f. headlong hurry, temerity,

ungovernableness.

\2lkm, pi. )u_ rt. ^CLA,. m. a) salve, eye-salve;

\^^ ».2^.v, reduce it to a 2>c('Ste. b) a little

swelling under the tongue, c) ]loSVS^> X
perh. a jmrgative. d) )l^»vi v^> X glaucium,

celandine, e) in the hexx. filing.

[iuJi rt. ^qa.. a caulker, one who smears

with 2)itch.

Jjcia^jl pi. y m. a trump, trum2)et.

^4aa. denom. verb from U^^oa.. to file, saw.

j^..alA. rt. -soa,. i. filings.

denom. verb Pael conj. from I

,. to sing.

]Um, Tn.flne dust; the first corn trodden out

of the ear.

|i«*a^;.Mi^ in BB. leavings, residuum.

UtJl; see U^lJl silk.

Arab, sesame oil.

ILX Heb. the Song of Songs = Syr.

j]^s.M^^A.r i^Mj2LA.r.

jl^i^A, pi. ]K' f. a caravan.

jtlL Pael conj. ; see otOA..

]Jl»2, pi. 1^— m. marble; )ja^ X white marble.

Cf. ]iU^.

J^oaJL pi. ]* m. a palm-spathe, a rope of

2)almfibre.

jlAAil, jl^^JLJl or Za, or ajL pi. ^, )l'\

f. a) a chain, bond, fetter; tOo^.^ k^9(

j]^s.^jiLjl he put fetters upon them = cast them

into bonds, b) a li^ie, series.

IuI^LaJI, ))is„J from ILaJI. adj. of chain-

work.

\:am^ = Icaa^oa grains of sesame.

[lA^ butomus, theflowering rush.

Jl^AA, pi. [jiiJi f. an alabaster vase, aflagon.

. ^..aA. = ft^A, SIX.

ks-Jl pr. n. m. Seth.

JkLJl m. a mound of earth, a grave.

IJol^Ljl, |]^ probably from )^a,. 2)'''i'^cievalj

pristine.
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H'cuikLjl from the preceding, f. antiquity.

Ck^A, tut. vr^ojuj, parts, ooiw, jlciAa. ; ^^aAa^

and Ck.<^aA., )L-. to lie down, fall asleej), take

rest; a) of natural deep: lisA.'icfo l^aji< \j(

lI*jS.lUo I laid me dovm and slept and rose

up again; ch^^ oaX )J his heart taheth no

rest; part. 0*2 «L lying down, h) of death :

esp. with |>.?c\>v ^i^ to rest from this world;

With Kv^^A^ in peace; w»ojoo^( jp..^ c^oa,

he slept with his fathers. Act. and pass, parts.

dead, buried; ]lst^ \*2ii.c\L or kA.^ajw those

that lie in the dust; Ja-^jL \^^ those who

have long been at rest. Ethpe. sa.ol^.»-».( to

be laid out, part. I^oI^Ca^ divided into beds or

2)lot8 for irrigation. Aph. oaji,( a) to make

to lie down, to send to sleep; )i£o;-^'*^jL »r>r> av*

laid upon the bed. b) to situate; IJcl^o/

(.1:^9 l:s!^A. ^^jL \:>Si.mX)} open land lying by

abundant waters. Derivatives, jlci"^ *^,'\jk.,

^aa or jk^r^A, m. a Louse.

iroloaX rt. l^A.. f. sediment; subsidence;

repose.

^.*laaX only pi. m. rt. I^sla. sunk, subsided,

calmed down; .ooM'^r'"^>«:L H settled on the

lees.

W.AA. anomalous verb usually with prosthetic

Aleph, w^it (, fut. v.>af».T, inf. cuj^a.:^, act. part.

u«n«:^, |ia<^jia^, pass. part. iMuO.A,, I^^Ia^a. a) to

find, meet with, happen; to attain, acquire;

to find out, invent, discover; o^ h- - ^ - / )J

Ij1*j )J cu the dove found no rest ; u^aL^r u
IJ:^;^?/ thou meet any one; JL^Zr^^f t^JlXy

ydM^SLAj that ihey may find life in Christ;

JI^aa^ kA^i^aJL^ inventors of evil. With >1^
or ^^>«^ to find occasion against any one

;

^\.« «* \* * r\ 9k S> ^ Ae is no match for thee; with

|l.20.**9 tofind mercy, grace, pardon, b) with

]fi(tofind room or opportunity, with ILL ^0

j^Tic? strength (cf. above), hence auxil. verb to be

able, to find it possible, he can, he may; con-

strued with fut. or inf. or with the same tense

immediately following; ]J^jDr ^^^-ojk.r U^9
if by any means I may attain; u..nfiV> cul:»

.^J!0 who may abide it? \J( JLtlaji.:^ U.^^A.

/ cannot. Impers. y*,^MS> it may be; I^a^ )1

it is imp>o&sihle. c) part. adj. a) to be found,

present, occurring, existing, extant; remaining

over; ^Z^i^f ^A^(^Ae i^ow?2c? = Christians

opp. ^"^7$! ^*^( the erring; ooo» ^.>^aA.

there were present; [^LJi "^a^ ^^JIaAa. ever-

present; h>Z],^£Do{ ^Jjj,^^ essential attributes;

o^ u«M.^A. there isfound in him, it is natural to

him; ia^^m^a. I have something to say; ^>Z,^^a>

0*5 l^h^ ^ajcl,.!^ twenty-five books by Honein

are extant. /3) j^^ssible; X JJf impossible.

Ethpe. u*io]^( a) to be found, be present,

exist, be; to happen; |Jl:a..o^:^ »**o1^( he was

found faithful; u*.©]^!? ]lls»l^the lost who

arefound ; ]l( u*o)^a,( there came by chance;

Q.Ai.o)^A,( there were; ^Afiojud ^LJ»1^( we

were at Scete; } woKa:^ )lioo» hence it follows;

JS. sM.o^okj9 ^j^ whatsoever I 2>ossess. b) to

befound out, discovered, detected; cuw^l^oa^ »(

|]^;:>Q.i^o«o«J^)o y*^D}isjk,]^ if the theft be found

in his hand; IjifCL^^oJ wdl^tf ""^jL because

he was convicted of Nestorianism. c) to be able.

Derivatives, JI^^^aa,, )lci**AaA,, 1<s^)jIcu^oa>,

jl^M.'i^A. pi. ))^— rt. w^aa,. {.finding, discovery,

recovery = salvation ; an invention, idea, notion,

occasion ; ]%.mAj».^^^^ ? ^^^V tofind ; ^%^.:^

]^^XA^ X on Foundlings ; jLsof X inventing

excuses; .00^2^9 J)^.*a.^-a, their inventions,

imaginations; ).:^A^.f X the Invention of the

Cross.

JIc^aAa, rt. oaa.. {.falling aslee2) = death;

oro^AAAf ^"soQ.! *..»Jv,^l >1^ thirty days

after he had entered into rest.

L^aAa. pi. jI^w^j^^Iaa, f. a quail.

]Iq.amOa, rt. w *>!>>. f. finding, discovery,

attainment; existence. With )^ absence, lack.

l^rjulaAAAAA. rt. uw.aA'. adv. actually.

IuJIciLaAa., JI^aJ rt. wAaA.. adj. ofov belonging

to existence, essential.

jlgug^fc rt. ^oa. f. a halt, stay; residence.

IIxaAa. rt. ^aa.. jyerpetual, constantly abiding.

)l^u.AaA. pi. ]1^^— rt. ^2iA,. f. a) a resting-

place, habitation ; a tabernacle, temple, b)

Neo-Heb. the Shechinah, the visible glory of

the Divine Presence ; o»l^.i ^ ^.a. wZa,!? Ila^Za

ouU^ »Q^ "^^Sil the Holy One who let His glory
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abide on Mount Zion. c) a sepulchre^ shrine,

reliquary, relics of Saints ; a shrine or temiyle

of idols.

J-^aAa. rt. ;a*.. m. ^.freckles, pimiiles.

l^IiAajw rt. tajk,. adv. disgracefully.

JIoUajw pi. )lo rt. iAA,. f. disgrace, dis-

figurement, unseemliness, foulness, obscenity;

absurdity; )l\v> v> lo; > g n. /owZ language;

jul^CLA. or jlaXcu X corrupt doctrine, heresy.

PI. /ow? deeds, crimes.

)U;»rka. rt. ia*,. f. the fat under the skin.

\\q)s*^ rt. l^aA>. f. faeces.

'%!^:^j^ Shaphel conj. ; see ^^.

^ajw fut. ^Aj, act. part. ^aL, U^, part,

adj. ^aAa., )lL. ^0 alight, perch, settle or r^s^

<Ae See alights on every flower; '%>:L. 1^i'^a>

jklLb.. IlIaa.-^ ^^e cZowc? rested on the tabernacle;

the Holy Spirit like a dove flew down and

settled on His head; ^«J^]^^ ^SlL jL till it

settles; qjlaa. )bkj)^ ^^j^od our swords sank

to the ground. Pa. ^Ji a) to bestow, confer,

esp. to impart a spiritual gift, to confer office

in the Church; to bequeath; \1'^ oC^ ^a«L

grant to him, Lord; jt^ciN"^ Il^I^ ©-laJL

he bequeathed a codex to the monastery, b) to

gratify, humour ; o^ ^aJL'io o to gratify him,

also, ^aJiL^o »d gratuitously, with no reason, c)

perh. to pledge, ^;aw;w ; cf. Aphel. Ethpa.

^ol^( a) to be bestowed, granted, imparted; to

be bequeathed; ^lo]^^ |l:^|ch^ |L.>koTo JI^^a^

feeling and movement are bestowed upon the

limbs, b) to be condoned; ]^m^Z^ ]pLcaj» ^dIsj^

punishment shall be remitted. Aph. ^a^^i^'^a) to

make to settle, cause to dwell, to place, set;

(moqa^ J]^;^ o%^Ld «^*>xV ^sl£l,(I will cause

all the fowls of heaven to settle upon thee, b)

to pledge, pawn ; o^lcid ^Am,!"^he pawned his

shirt. See verb ^AjlJo. Ethtaph. ^£^11^10
be pawned, to be given inpledge. Deeivatives,

Uoa*, or liooQ*,, ^*JL0ClA,, JlaiArui,, IaIaAa,,

JJ^OaAa,, UaX, ]jAm., Il^a*,, iJ^iiji,, Ua^.^,

]jaZ pi. L i*t. ^a*" ni. pi. demons inhabit-

ing human beings.

UoA. rt. ^A^> na. a) the settling, alighting

of a bird &c. b) dwelling, residence, staying;

o^M, i^^f^ he prolongs his stay, c) deposit,

settlings, faeces esp. of urine.

Jl^sj^jw rt. ^A"*^. f- descent.

]l^jJiji rt. ^A-*'- f. pi. birds' nests, roosts.

ISiAii m. a saddler, maker of packsaddles.

Cf. [dL^^r.

^Majw fut. ;Ajkj, act. part. iai. a) to be dull,

dizzy; [x\:Lf )lujL Iscia^ IIajL the sight of

the shepherds was dizzy from the darkness.

b) to insult, dishonour, treat as vile; yOo^'i^^cC^

OjAA. they dishonoured their king. Part. adj.

^aa, ) , )l'. a) foul, vile, disfigured; ; .* g it>

JoJL^ hideous, b) disgraceful, dishonourable,

shameful; )i^Ja^? jl'^AaA. ]1^>^^> the shameful

lusts of the fiesh; J^aAa, I*J)—)*-L^—)i^o?

disgraceful conduct, behaviour ; IIaAa jj^^o.^

an abuse. Eem. emph. a foul deed, crime.

c) absurd; JI^aAjw IqX^ JI'^cu^ocl:^ reductio

ad absurdum ; )f,»Qi> » w»o» which is absurd.

d) unlucky, inauspicious. Ethpe. '^}sa,( and

Ethpa. iL)^( to be disfigured, marred; to be

dishonoured, treated as vile; ^©»3cijk, ;oliCfcJ JJ?

lest their beauty be marred; ]1'cjl»-»o> Ho]^/
religion was dishonoured. Pa. .;ajL to mar,

disfigure; to defame, dishonour; ;ajLo poo(

)Jo» |o]^a^ he blotted and spoiled this codex;

\^^^^ iiJjJ iajoo JJ not accounting sinners vile;

tv>..'gM.\ wo» ] iaioo vainglory is a disgrace to

the wise. Pass. part. jAm^, Y ,
\l foul; 'J\ <>.v>

JIjLm ill-featured, of hideous appearance;

]lsui2D tvt.gft^/ filthy attire; yC'JyjkS> )Joo»

vile matter; )y '^ av* JL^Xcw 6ase thoughts.

Deeivatives,) 4^ oak, I^-^ajk,, l^..J;,Aajk,, )lo;AaA,

«.ajL, J^aX m. sugar ; «.a«L9 JJjla sugar-cane;

crystallized sugar.

, l^^iA' m. strong drink other than wine,

esp. a liquor made from dates or from honey.

)Jo;^X m. henbane, a soporific herb.

]l;.ajw Arab. f. afield or garden plot, a piece

of ground ready for sowing.

J^aA fut. l^ajij, act. part. l^aX, )]^aA>, pass.

4 e
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part. fc^wOiA, and I^a^a.. a) to sinky settle as

dregs; ^Zm, h^sJ^f throw away the sediment;

fJMo.^ fcs-«.aA,o fc*A,M jtva,r» choice wine clear in

its vessel, h) to settle down, rest, stay quiet,

cease from war; U^f^'^^s, Is^mJ V let us not

rest on the earth. Ethpe. I^I^a,/"" to sink,

subside; Jl'ciLjj ^-^? JI^^dcJ^ )io]^? he

sank deep into the filthy slough of lewdness.

Pa. lis.flLJi, a) to let sink, h) to tranquillize,

give rest. Ethpa. liJi)^t tofind rest, he led

to rest. Aph. l^aj^,/'' to tranquillize, bring

rest. Deeivatives, Ij^o*,, ^J^ooa., Jlolcxajk,,

Jj^AA. rt. ^.jiA.. a) grounds, lees, h) repose.

^^jw part. '*^.^J^. to ooze slowly; ^'„\ik,

yjjLio} thy slow tears well up. Derivatives,

^^»jL with ^ ; see ^a^a., )I^jL.

)Ia. fut. JIaJ, act. part. JIX cf. «^^^jw. to draw

out )]^^m«a3o Jjojjo ju^alo l^CL^ lis ^^ from
a well and a ^nt and the sea and a river and

an abyss; JI^aI^jj^ u^aoci'^A^o o>v>,X they

dived and brought thee, pearl, out of the

depth; )ocu*^ ^^sSjsl^sj^o )LL ^ the sun as it

draws up and dissipates darkness. Ethpe.

**^]^( to he taken out of the water
;
^a!^]^(

A.v>.* ^i« we were rescued from the seor. Aph.

**^^( " to draw out, 2yull out. Derivatives,

]i£a:> JIa,, \jQLi JIa,, JLa^, li^^-A^iJ*^, )u^a.^.

Jiiw ph ^a!L m. Arab, a) a sack, b) a shawl,

c) Pael imper. of verb ^a^ma..

jUa^ ILL pi. ]Uq^ tJiSjl rt. JIa.. m. afiesh-

hook.

IJqj )1jL pi. )JcL) wLa'^ rt. JLw. m. a pelican,

gannet; a heron.

a'^Na' and Ja^X pi. )uL m, « mountain pass,

defile, gully.

jft^^^A>, lLao>..^NA- Arab. m. turnip.

]«^iijfc, pi. ^"j y f. a corpse, body, carcass;

the trunk; Jl)iCl:» ]^!^^ dead bodies.

o<H^^ Shaphel conj. ; see oo^.

j]^A^o).^::JL pi. ^I—, Jl^ll— rt. oo^. f. a) a

flame, blaze; ]9Qij^jiafiameofflre. h) theflash

of arms, a bright blade, c) a burning fever.

Kj 1^»o^^ from ] I^aS o^!^^^.fla7mng, blazing.

wo^^^ Shaphel conj.; see Jo»^.

)o\a> rt. w^A.. m. cessation, intermission;

Jd^X JJ? unceasing, incessant.

Jq^X or ]a!^jw m. a cave, chasm, hollow;

cf.M^-j:.

li^jJaiiX rt. w>\,A>. adv. with JIf uninter-

mittently.

l-lcL^iiJL rt. ua\a.. m. one who sends, a

sender; oi^L^x^L. «-.r u^^nn Christ ascended to

Him who sent Him.

]]^A*ci.>v.A> = ]]is.*A^LA. f. skin, slough.

[If^vl. a) pi. )u rt. Ua.. a bucket for draw-

ing water, b) )Jq^^, )1^o\a> rt. ^^a^. with

)J unceasing, c) from Jd^X m. a cave-dweller.

l^rf^A., ))^laDc\^^A, rt. j|a!:s>.a>. with )^ infinite,

endless.

l^jkjicL^jL )^ rt. y^A.. adv. endlessly.

)]^L>»:^o.N,A> = ]V«A.:ioCLj^uJl.

lUl^L^ct^ijL, )1^ rt. jp^jk,. logic, granted^

admitted as a premiss.

YLb^^ a> pi. )JL = |l M 4 \, o1a> m. a boil,

swelling, blister.

\a^^tk. pi. \lm rt. A^«A,. m. a pot-herb.

u«.^A> act. part. s*»^.L, \M\,k, pass. part.

UA.A,N.A, l—, \\^. I. fut. w*a.^:i«Aj to send

a messenger, letter, answer ; with i^ or IdX
of the pers. 9 >ci fl.\ u* '^^a^, he sent word

to Cavad that . . .; ''%:L ^ l^il^ she sent to

inform us of . . .. Iaaa^jw subst., see below.

II. fut. uy^A? opp, A^^. a) to doff, take off,

strip 0^ clothes ; ^^iiL ^LI^^S^a,
strip yourselves

hare; Is*^ ciA^ii».o |L^2>aA. qmXa. Adam and

Eve laid aside glory for a clothing of leaves.

With ILJ to lay aside armour; \l^ to put

of the body; JI^Ia^** to put off sin. h) to ab-

jure the monastic life; ^J:LL} MIA « monk

who lays aside his habit, an unfrocked monk,

c) to slough, shed a slough, cast a skin as an

insect or reptile
;
^3o ^^^ t^^y shed their

skins andfly. Pass. part, stripped, bare, naked;

fc#»»Q„^*^ ^,A.Zw^\ji. his bare bones; \lJo^.eD

)k^'.\A. barebacked horses; a^r^Njo )ui.aX\a, U^D
Nisan clothes the bare trees; o»*A:iaA, ^:jo u^a^ka.

despoiled ofhis glory; \ik^^\. C^Lj^^those who

have cast off the world. Fern. emph. = subst.,
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see below. Ethpe. u*^1^? to he sent with

the fountain sent for our pardoning. Pa. te*i^^

to strip, lay hare, spoil, loose from, divest of

clothes, armour ; with isk, ^. With \AjLSi

tojiay. Eccles. to unfrock, deprive o/" habit or

orders. Pass. part, unarmed, naked, hare,

destitute; Jl^LlSjiOo Upl-^ empty-handed;

\o^T ^-^**! fr^ ^Jl^:so having put aside

the fear of God; ^ ;|.jbo J]^**XiiL.v> Jl^X.^

]l^LS> the Word alone apart from the flesh.

Ethpa. %J^liJ^! a) to he stripped, despoiled,

laid hare; oi.^:^ ^2« to he skinned; ]icLjo^^
to he deprived of priests' orders, h) refl. to

divest oneself, lay aside, /m< off; Ia^clj la!^

^Im.j/ ^aJIX1^,ax> we strip for gymnastics;

!sj/^u«X)^C<iJ^o sfMSij )^J( wQoJl^Ajso thou dost

depose thyself and ahdicate. Aph. s**^i^( to

strip, lay hare, take off, despoil; u*^i^( fc#i^/

oa:2> He hath stri2)ped me of my glory; l^^
]5l3 IcL^} ^ )^.«ll:i-aJ!C» a heart hare of good

fruit. EttaPH. u*.1L*.Im to he sent. Deri-

YATIYES, |L.i^aA,, IUoXa., ]]^CL^kJkK, |lm.^jL,

sJ^9^, IuIXjL pi. \-^ rt. VM^X*. II. m. a) a

swarm )^.^!f of flies, )lili>cisM of hees. h)

a hide, skin; )*J»!> I^iISa. lamh skins, c) in

BB. hank of a river.

uXn, [Ji'^Lfk, rt. wiXa. II. m. putting off,

laying aside of clothes.

lul^Mh., )]^^'^,i>> pi. ]]^— rt. u*!Suk. II. f. a)

undressing. h) a cast skin, exuviae esp.

Uci^9 X a serpent's slough.

jk^oJ^M^iw m. ligusticum, lavage or the

flower of laserpitium, laserwort.

x.^^ fut. ^^:^^- to hear rule, hear sway,

have the mastery, prevail with o or ^^jL

;

)^I^\do |lvi v\I)i^ ^^La.:^^ God set the sun

and moon to rule over the day and over the

night; yOo^s \^'^ ^^^^^^ )]^^.<1:> ]jaj *^l^

as fire among the stuhhle so had the sword

svmy amongst them. Part. adj. \ An
,
|k,X.^X,

)]^a!^«L «) )oo| ^-"^^ he'hare rule; X.,.\a>

''^>^ in authority, in charge ofov over; .^s^^^

]o»^J^ >si^M v^^ o^ he hath power to forgive

sins; Ui <^*^^ ^ ^<^^^ power; otlC^ X or

o%M,^l::> endowed withfree-will. free, h) impers.

it is lawfid, he may; } <mj( ^*^^ J« it is not

lawful for any one, no one may. c) subst., see

below. Pa. .^>^!*' to set to rule, give power,

put in authority with ^a or ^^oL; X^ioo
©raa.l^i»j»f iJLool ^iL ^*ij)l when a king

56^5 men in authority over the affairs of his

kingdom. Pass. part. X,^:L<l-^o, \L., )]^—.. a)

authoritative, in authority, set over with ^^.^

;

}vN.Iv> t^(as one having authority ; )i^N,a v>

o«l^^:£ lo©» his word vms with authority;

\Lj^^%jL. Jo« X^iLflL:^ \±'^E famine prevailed

over the East; I^^^a:^ JjjJScuS ahsolute j)Ower.

With j)^, ]lo>lil, liio, \Ji^ or absol. master

of himself, having free-will, free, h) perh. =
Aph. pass. part. Ethpa. .^^]^^ a) to hear

sway, rule, have dominion, authority, power

with ^.iL. h) to have the right, he allowed,

he ahle; to he lawfid; o( jlJ( X»«w^„X JJ

X^]^2« no one has either the 2)oiver or the

right to . . .. c) to take j^ossession, take, occupy;

\UDi£ CL^>i^l^( )JZ-<^( llmojcis "^iL the

Persians took yet another tower; 1^^1^(
)liLiQ.oo( Jl^;-:^ 4,»o«a,S^ !^ melancholy took

possession of him. Aph. ^^::^.jl,( to set in

authority, set over work or business; to give

power, permission. Pass. part. .^I^.':^ per-

mitted, lawful. Ethtaph. ^'^LmXu to he under

dominion. Deeivatives,U^^ a*,, )lai^^ ct*,,

|l^.^Sa. pi. \L.vli. a quiver.

u>\ji fut. ]1jiJ, act. part. Hi, )II^jL, pass.

part. JIa., II^X, ])^^A, pi. ni. ^a^::^, ll^iX,

pi. f. ^aSa, JI^Sa. Cf. JIa. to cease, desist;

to he silent, still, to ahate; to dwell in peace;

JlS^j^

—

\ZQ'i fc*oo» u^A the winds, the waves

were still; J^ u.^^. m. v^a^ u^^^ f. he still,

keep silence; oJL^^i^^f ^.J« a^l^A. IjctJjL ^jsol"

there the wicked cease from trouhling ; \^(_ JIjL?

o^ASl^^i? respecting which I am silent; Jl^Jo

Ua. )Jf incessant sorrow or pain. Pass. part.

quiet, silent, mute; immovahle; inert, un-

employed; \l*^ ]oo« JIa a hermit dwelt at

peace in his ahode; |l.^k^9 ^> |^I^^ \1^ quiet

tearless weeping ; ^o^.^ftj^o \'L^ ^a^^? \^*V

4 E 2
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where the water was still and deep. Gram.

quiescent
J
vowelless; om^9 JL*'? I^jaa. a noun

with quiescent initial. Pa. u^jw a) to quiet^

calm, still; to reduce to silence, make an end

of; \jk^^ ]JX m\«L )iS„^^^ >^aAl Jesus who

didst calm the billows, calm angry passions;

chI^^ tOo).:^^ he made them keep it secret in

their hearts ; o^^^ja..:^ ^aNiw he m,ade an end of

speaking, h) to stay, stanch; jlia v> )o)lo poppy

juice assuages pain ; ]^^^ o^A^kA' he stanched

the blood, c) gram, to vwite or pronounce

without a vowel, to make quiescent. Ethpa.

w^]^A.( to cease; to be stilled, quieted. Gram.

to be quiescent, be without a vowel. Aph. t.»\j>Y^

to calm, to quiet; to allow to remain at rest;

.oo*Ia,^wOo» ^Xii^ they let their wings hang

motionless. Derivatives, )o,\i>>, li>*^ia.!ii-A,,

fc*^fcX, )u^X rt. t^A,. m. a) stillness, quiet,

calm; deep sleep, stupor, immobility; jlI^jL )oo»

there was a calm; jill^ I^sa^ it ceases not,

there is no pause ; <i9(^:L |ll^^ vaJ»>( the

Lord God caused a dee]) sleej) to fall upon

the man; \d^Vt} o>*^a^ when the earth is at

rest; U ^.2^0009 jll^^ the end of the affair,

b) silence, private life; the solitary life; ti^^qQ

IkA^^f the life of an anchorite; ].a\.m-> i*I?>

solitaries, eremites, recluses; |u^*:> ol^ living

in retirement. Adverbial use : c) J^aI^a^ in

silence, at peace, securely ; tranquilly, silently,

secretly; oC^j9 l^As* in his secret guile;

rit. ooo» )La \. ,i> a be still, keep silence, d)

J^ ^, "^aU^, ^'^ajj^, ^^sA*^:^, u.\i>i^,

^A^A ^:)0, Ju^A. a^ ^2» or uNa ]^.a**A ^:^

sudden, unexjyectedly, all at once; ^} )l*ai

ukl^A sudden death.

o^A, Ia^A' m. a) rt. JIa. taking out of the

water; \1:^} a drawing water, b) rt. u'^a.

gram, quiescence of a letter, not pronounced

as ( in ))>( or not vocalized as «^in )lI^^.

J^Ia^ja rt. uNa. adv. a) silent, quiet;

quietly, noiselessly, in a low voice, b) in

retirement, in the solitary or eremite life, c)

gram, without a vowel.

]tc^.\^. rt. u\a.. f. stillness, calmness, calm;

the eremite life. Gram, the quiescence of a letter.

)><k^^\a pi. 1^. rt. M.^A I. m. a) a messenger,

emissary, missionary ; esp. an apostle; hL^:x!i

\Zl\tk'( the seven weeks following Whit-

sunday; )l^\a^ |kl]^«w^l )kAAd«Jl the third

Sunday of the Apostles = first Sunday after

Trinity, b) the Epistles of St. Paul, a lection

from the Epistles, c) fem. )l^i>»,»\Aa go-between,

bearer of messages.

t^A.N A, )l^ o«, *N A rt. i^»

\

tk. u. f. a skin

= |Li.i^A ; a serpent's slough.

I^IjLXa rt. u^^^A.. II. adv. bare, des^mled;

barely; in private station.

JIcuoaNa. f. a) rt. u>Na> I. shoots, suckers,

2)alm-branches. b) an embassy, message;

^o )1'ci**aXa:^ )^l( I am come on an embassy

from .... c) the office of an apostle, apostle-

ship, the Apostolate; JI^o.aa.a.Xa^ )?c^.^ the

company of the Apostles, d) rt. w. \, »> 11.

nakedness, nudity, bareness.

\1L^^Sm., ]]^aj1a^a rt. u«\a X. apostolic;

A |lIoo9cu9 "W-Syr. the Ajyostolic see i.e. the

Patriarchate of Antioch.

1)^^a\a ; see |k^\A and >o>Vfc, 11.

Xn^a, I^^^a. pi. ^;a!L, jk.. and ^aI.
, JII^I^a

rt. X^A. m. a taskmaster; a ruler, leader,

governor, prefect, prince; JLH w>^J1Na captains;

iLisTf )j1^J^^a temporal rulers. Pi. the sixth

order of angels = jkl^^OA.

jlci^A^A rt. X\a. f. rule, governorship;

))i>*AS Icl^a\a self-mastery, free-will; In ^>\a

l^il^lls freely, independently.

|kI^.^C^ ; see ^a^a.

l^I^Art. (i*^A..«i. a dweller; a recluse, hermit.

tCLNa.>^A also spelt yO^oXoA, >cLapri\A

&c. pr. n. Solomon.

lIjcLSfi.A^, %^ adj. from the preceding.

Solomitic; a )iA.*o) the temple of Solomon.

|ka.AN>A> m. a) a large fodder-bag , corn-sack,

b) pass. part, of verb %°iNa> b.

]]^..».N.A. pi. ))^I^A rt. Ua. f. a) a caul,

membrane enveloping the foetus, after-birth,

b) the thin covering of an egg, egg-skin; mem-

branaceous casing of roe.

11.::^ pi. H ^i. ^^^; see JklXi:. a)

Chald. and Arab, a skein, perhaps intricacy,

detail; l^^io »*^Sa. the details or discipline
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o/ war; also the fray, contest, b) involution,

knot; f.*oilA^o99 JISX the knots with which

they were held together; oo<a .̂\.iil -> K^^N ^« ^ v

the dense folds of night, c) Chald. spoils.

yi^^ fut. piL^J, act. part, jfi^, t.Nr>\A,,

pass. part. )Lvv.»,Na.. a) opp. wZa^ ^o co7/ie to an

end, he finished, concluded; Jl..np> iL o.̂ o \.i>>

JL^yio the hea.vens and the earth were finished

;

)u^J ^>^^«- are these all thy sons ? pK a.>f>
">

]]^i«L at the end of the year; Jloaiijio !^,v>N.i>,

the kingdom came to an end; [.^a^^ o>^ y^S!it>

the world has come to an end; on:^S!i>>; \^

J?Jf itj/ie^i ^^6 Eucharist is concluded; vC^n, «^

.d-^^s^O( after the reading of the Gospel;

»!.:» .Mcu^.^ a^:^ hy the help of our Lord this

hook is completed; absol. viiiljt. Finis, the End.

h) to come to the end of life, to die. Cf. Pael.

c) to be complete, fulfilled as a tale, number,

measure, time, prophecy, with '"^J:>1, o, ^,

la^, •...T; »ilao? wli^^X:© !^.v> ^j>, the word of

the Lord was fulfilled; JIn:i\,a, . Ijso ^"^^ it is

fulfilled in our Lord, d) to agree with, consent,

assent; with ^ or %aiw ; o>!^!^,>ft'^ to obey his

command; \j.JL^ to consent to a truce ; a.^&^^

[aiQ yCL:^;.!^ they agreed to cast lots; jlsl^'i)^

,4\\tk, JJ> different disjwsitions. e) to agree to,

approve, ratify an election, appointment, canons

&c., with II to refuse; ^aJsL <h^ cv.NaS!i>> )J the

people would not receive him as Patriarch

;

Jmoa. yi^iw this ratification was made, f) to

follow, be a follower of adhere to esp. with

regard to doctrine; ]]^?ol^X to follow the

faith or confession; uaoo^ijcim!^ y^^k J^?^^

whoso does not adhere to the Council; J^
x^^Lmj 11^21*. let us follow the same path, g) to

follow, succeed, be contiguous; V oaikX

o!cl:» uiS * »>.^N% the Moabites come next to

the Ammonites; %a.^^f )i
o> <?> the following

book, h) to correspond, resemble ; )>>ftj>a i|&^:^

]^\d y^.\K\,m\, )oN->o S. Simeon resembled

Simon Peter in name and in deed, i) to yield,

surrender; ]]^^S^o )o>^)j o^mPij y&^^ he gave

himself up for God and the Church, j) impers.

use !^ k^Na. it was agreed, settled. Act. part.

whole,entire; following, agreeable &c.; \saS.^ JJ^

contrary, discordant, Ethpe. p^l^(' a) to

be given up, delivered up; ^^w ]oo» y^]^>NAj^

jL^i&^j^y k*o»aJl Christ was delivered up for

the salvation of the world; IuxoclaXjJ |Joo^
he was given over to childish folly, b) to be

put to death. Pa. «i^^ a) opp. JlL to make

an end, end, finish, conclude; Uo ^iJi Vf

y>S!ii> v> without beginning or end = eternal;

^j^oi ){lioo >^ciaI yn^aL «^ when Jesus had

ended these parables, b) with ojI^ooqI, wojcIL,

<H^o»j, oJa^( to end his days, life, course,

confiict, to die; ll^^.:^ )la-^.tY>a y^^X he died

in a good old age; ip^^ ]lf> vn«v Jiq shall be

put to death; \k\\A. ^— \JZ» ^ p!^ he

departed this life, left this world, c) to fulfily

perform a vow, promise, law, divine service,

a prediction; ^f*j \1 ;->ft^ y^^:^ fulfil unto

the Lord thy vows, d) to make restitution,

restore, recompense ; p^^ ^f]^ JL he shall

restore double, e) to deliver up, hand over,

f) to set gems, g) to salute, give peace with

^ or "^^..jL. Pass. part. r>S[a v> a) perfected,

finished; jftS^ax> )© it is finished. 0) whole,

entire; jl^viN myr> lu^JLo whole or unhewn

stones. Ethpa. xx^^it^! a) to be brought to

an end, finished, completed, accomplished as

a book, vow, service, number, prophecy; •^

]^ v^\l^( ]fc^A.soLifc.r at the conclusion of the

office; jx^l^i )u;:5o> lil^J the will of the Lord

was accomplished, b) to be given or delivered

up, surrendered, to surrender with ^. c) to

be brought into a state of peace; )^.vi\,)^(

o^rp v^'^ \^9( peace was restored to the world at

the death o/ Julian the Apostate. Aph. jpi^jw(

a) to bring to completion, to achieve; ^^o»^
•^L»o "CL^^i herewith he completed and ended

his labours. 6) to give up, give in, surrender^

make peace; IJlsooo**^ ^oo»( Y^^^V! vJjJ

before Armenia made peace with Rome, c) to

deliver, hand over, commit, consign, to betray;

^A^>>.»» ojila^ jp^*.( God gave up His Son for

us; "'^"^^^ .GLXiJA JL one of you shall

betray Me. With )il)L:i to entrust but ji!^:^(

y^i to yield, surrender; with )1^ to turn

the back,fiee; Jlct^oX to deliver up to death;

o»-ia.j to give oneself up, devote oneself; )uLof

to expire, d) to commit to writing, to memory

;

to hand down; \x2l^^* ^»,>n^a v>f Yi2iaa

}">vvvr tJie learned who transmit knowledge to
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the young, e) to become a Moslem. Ettaph.

yv^.ii>)Ll( a) to he given up, handed over,

surrendered, delivered, b) to be surrendered

to, to take jwssession of a surrendered place or

force; )lia£a:L ;.^o> jpCiLwll/ he took com-

mand of the army, c) to receive, take fossession

o/a purchase, d) to be handed down, 2)rescrihed;

to receive by tradition. Deeivatives, )La^ qjw,

tv> ^.tk; ]^|ijiCi..XA., )lo.Nr>.Nj>>, |k.Ajlo.vi.!^«w,

t v^N v>\ !>>, |lcL:A.^JAL-^jk,, )>>,i,v>.\'ao-^K.A>,

)la-i Nr> \ • v>, ]lcui v>N„iLj^, )]^ » inti N • v>,

1,1 v>\,!^^o, ]^|LjL.:A.X]^.:io, )lo i v>XJ^^>a:!o,

]loi,N\N».l]^sJao.

yi2^, |L>ft.'^.*L, )l^ vv.\ [> rt. yiN.iw. whole,

entire, perfect, full, complete; \>cC\t^ l&fias the

full price; )1^ v>Niw \^^ ^ /wZZ or entire year;

ILviXL )i^:^a m,an of full age, adult; J^aI

)i^&S,«L often ellipt. whole burnt-offerings, j)eace-

offerings; |k.^ci!^A.o |i.*^j Urim and Thummim.

vl^^, jjiCL^A, pi. \1. rt. yx^A,. m. a) peace,

safety, health, welfare; o« p.^kA' is he well?

*^ ji^:L^ or >^vi.^ jC peace be with thee, hail,

g7'eeting ; l.^ct'^mA ^o^ farewell, b) a greet-

ing, salutation; with ooi^, );j3, o;!^ and !^

to greet, salute; ©Jtt^Lfc:^ "^^IkA, to inquire of

the health or welfare; t,v>^,i>,» m^to )^^«k,

greetings and friendly letters, c) eccles. the

invocation ofpeace, Pax nobiscum; the /;aa? or

kiss of peace, d) ),v> >>.!> ]^skL*Z^^ the City of

Peace, the Arabic name of Baghdad given

to it by its founder, Almalisor, the second

Abbasside Khalif.

]^)unp>^,jL rt. yx^jfc>. adv. entirely, fully;

unanimously.

])^CLXi.'^Ii or ^A, rt. y>\i>,. f. a) soundness

ofbody, jull age. b) consummation of marriage,

c) the setting of gems, d) agreement, concord,

common consent, unanimity; "JZ ]«.m^ tmani-

mously; X -^ agreeing, consenting, e) vote,

suffrage, assent to the election of a Patriarch,

Maphrian &c. or to the succession of a Khalif

;

)l^..A.a..*ZjL>^-flo X synodical ratification of an

election ; H} \s:>)i^a written assent or vote sent

by bishops not present at an election. /)
]LaD lci.Nr>\^. harmony, agreement ofexpressions

in the four Gospels, g) convention, technical

or conventional meaning.

)uj TcL.'ift.i^, )l^ rt. i(i\i>>. conventional.

Kaa^^S|j>., )l<onS^Nr>Siw rt. pNit,. whole,

entire, perfect; )lil:aa^>o^ji, \^\a whole stones

i. e. undressed stones, also squared, ready-

hewn stones.

< v' vp-
^^ yi^jfc,. f. entirety, complete-Jl'a

ness.

!9
)iaNr>NNP>>vfc, rt. ij^^kjw. complete, contain-

ing all.

|l>k^^ and lokiLw pi. 1— m. jutting out,

projecting stones.

«a.^Lk. fut. sdcu^Aj, act. part. «^^^, )>55l\^.

a) to dry up, languish, b) in B B. to shoot up,

form blades or ears, c) to draw a sword, to

extract, pull out splinters, nails, a lance-head.

Ethpe. *a.iil]^jfc,( to go out of doors. Pa. <s\'^jL

to dry up; ^^La.No? l.>ooil dry garlic stalks.

Ethpa. »2C^h^A,/ to he drawn of a sword.

Derivatives, la^ojw, )»» .a.\i>>, la^jL, Ilsl^U^,

Jw »a.^ilA, rt. ^^A.. pincers.

l^^A. rt. ^^A.. m. a blade without hilt or

handle.

)k^2^ m. a brother-in-law, sister s husband.

ji^^Lk. rt. «&^*K. m. a) extraction of an arrow

&c. from a wound, b) a bread-trencher.

)]^**c^^JiL cf. ^4\cLit>. f. a bladder, the renal

bladder; jl^^f Z an inflated bladder.

Jl^^^kjw rt..s°>N,i>.. f. a double-edged knife.

oi^A. fut. jsclXaJ, act. part. *aa^^, Jla^jL,

pass. part, ja-^*-, I—, jl^—.. to cook, boil, broil,

to soak, steep; ))^^,n,«.\A. ji^il sodden grain.

Ethpe. ji^l^/ to he boiled, soaked. Ethpa.

.r> ^T jsT m.
( to be sodden, stewed; scalded;

• owlciL^is Jj'l© ooo» ^aA^I^^Ia^ the fruit was

scalded by the sun. Aph. A^^^ito scald

linen, to steep in boiling water. Derivatives,

Jia^jw pi. \1^ rt. aaXft.. m. boiling, a decoction;

fruit-juice thickened by boiling; o»^ ^aNo/

^A^A^*«Ae2/ eat it boiled.

JI^La^wL or L rt. >f>\i>.. f. small-pox.
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'^A^^^A' Ethpalpal ^^^Jl^I^a/ to follow in

succession.

J)^:^^: a) pi. ])SSi, and Jl:^ rt. ^a. m.

a clot of blood, h) pi. JfclSX ; see )lil^U,.

jxk. ; see ipKk..

ua, J^.vtA irreg. pi. ^cxnti a
, ] o».npi i»>, ji.o>JsttA

m. a) a name, appellation, title; tOOMo».:^T%

)tj/ ;^jJ» I mention each hy name; |uj^.^ jp^

= o^jiaj > Ic^Ia a proper or 2)ersonal name

opp. o»i:«o«cl^? jw gentilic or family name,

b) an empty name, pretext, pretence; ji^j>

)llt»?—|i3cua,^u.3( a bishop, a monk in name

only, nominally, c) fame, reputation, renown;

]]^oiJ^^f very famous, ofgreat renown; jbciA,

|uLo infamy. With preps, f I^.n^ a^ iVi the

name of, for the sake of; \A^ |l,x> m,L ^%>,^Jii(

"^Qjkl "^^^^^ he was slain gloriously for Jesus;

? ^iZ '%>:L ^SlLII the building was named

after, dedicated to . . .. d) gram, a word,

part of speech, noun; JLaq..^** X a collective

i9 9 I* J' \99 9 t 9

noun; KUd Jcuoo or JUiaA Jl^oa, a noun

substantive; \J^)Jia'i Jch-so-a demonstrative

pronouns. Dekivatives, verbs o»-NaA and

|Lo»:£LA, |lcuo».v^i>>, ]^io<,vx»NP, ]loo»x^A:iO,

, .NTta. Pael »>r>A. perh. a) io mislead; to

allow to be idle or inattentive; )?ot rr> IjiiL

o^ »x^iiv» ]j o»^ j|Xi^9 «io ^SL^lJf )iNfe \.

a teacher compels his pupil to learn and in

kindness does not allow him to idle, b) to

excommunicate, execrate; ycu/ «j^„ajo faoDlJ

the priest shall bind and excommunicate them.

Pass. part. »^oii>^o, )»>p>i»,v> idle, dissipated;

execrable, excommunicate. Ethpa. jcJ^La/

to be weakened, divided; to be repudiated.

Dekivatives, J«-aaA,, ]Io>v)a.?o.

]«.^ajw rt. «jaa. m. imprecation; exultation

over the misfortunes of others.

oiJiOM, and oooX denom. verb Pael conj.

from «iA. to name, call, denominate; to give

a surname, nickname; to take or assume a

name with o»a^I^ or ot^^^io ^%:L ; ^r ^ ^^ /^

kfia^^olk^ ©o^jsoao he baptized him by the

name of George; ©i.^oX o<.^a.^JL he called

the city after his own name; ^Aj^Xf ooaj^

^^(iflo^r ch:&a Jacob to whom he gave the

name of Israel. Pass. part. ©JsaJLio, jiisoJLso,

jlcHNTtiisg named, mentioned; fam,ous, renowned,

illustrious; ^o^.^q..jL:)0^ the above-named;

]<H.^oJiL^ JJ> )]^.5»;^ an unnamed bishopric

viz. when a ]?ishop was consecrated without

a cure; ]o»v> ^v* JJ nameless, anonymous.

Ethpa. o>^1^( and u^'iol^i to be called,

named; to have or assume a name or title;

to be designate ; to be renowned, famous

;

o^j^l^Cajif called, surnamed; o^^j^ «io

above-named, aforesaid.

l^i<i.iaA from yui. adv. by name, expressly.

^»o».Naj>, Jj^o»:a.a irom jpA.. gram, oj or

pertaining to a noun.

)la.»o),v>A> from via. gram, the mentioning

of a noun; nominality.

|^q..:aX rt. A.M^A. m. thread wound on the

spindle, a ball of thread.

jldjg'jQA rt. X,v>A. i. peeling, skinning.

)k^..^a^aA. m. a mill-house, mill-shed.

\j c6ciA pi. ^—5 I— m. a very small coin,

a farthing or thefourthpart ofan as oyfarthing,

an ohol; IL^wf a) is said to be equivalent to

a half as which weighs 36 carats, also to a

mina i. e. an obol or 3 1 carats. Troy weight

one iJcl'^ajL = ij grains.

JjCL^^A in the Lexx. m. sadness, depression.

lokCuaa-A pi. l— rt. ''^J!0»A. a) a hearer,

hearkener, listener; attentive, b) an official

appointed to hear law-suits, c) a pupil;

eccles. one under instruction; |L^a.2(iA oX)

go ye hearers = Ite missa est. d) Arab, coat'

ing or incorporating with wax.

]]^C^a.^a.A pi. jl^L- rt. ^^^ai&u^. f. news,

tidings; a report, rumour; hearsay, tattling.

^'iaa, fut. ^cl.>o.aJ, act. part. ^»^a, I^^-^oa,,

pass. part, ^-jsq-a, I—i, )l^— • «) to draw,

unsheathe; «^ 4 ,«>w ^ri^vi a draw thy sword,

b) to draw out, tear out, pluck out hair, feathers,

a weapon from a wound &c., ^"^ IaSla ^^o^

o*^i!^ he pulled out a thorn from his foot;

JftJ ci*-'^ V ^^'^ lightning tore a plank out of

the boat; ^.via JJoauV.? l-"iK^/ the rib which

the Maker drew out. c) to pull off shoes,
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bracelets &c. Pass. part, unsheathed^ drawn,

bare, unshod, barefoot; ^.aJAa. tiaS! a tongue

like a drawn sword; oc«*.^ X^a^jw? \^)^

a boned shoulder of meat; lA^ V-^*^ dis-

couraged, serpseless. Ethpe. .^J^J^jk,/ to be

unsheathed, drawn as a sword ; to be pulled or

drawn out; [sx\^o ^^ Ml3 X2^]^J tJie iron

may slip from the helve; ^^ \Ja^ ^:Si}fuij

©li^A^ let a beam be pulled out from his house.

Ethpa. X:»1^( to get loose from harness,

throw off the yoke. Aph. x,v^a.( to draw off

sandals. Dekivatives, l^ojifiiji,, )lcijo>rii>>,

I^j^jL rt. A.^A>. m. a great axe, woodman's

axe.

|1^2&A. rt. ^ NP>»>. m. the drawing of a sword

;

plucking out of feathers ; extraction of an arrow

from a wound.

Il'ci^j^jw rt. ^"^^aa.. f. drawing a sword;

extraction,

and iaJ!o1^( Pael and Ethpaal;

see o».^X.

)lo&«L from «)la,. Damascene, a Syrian.

\L^t^ pi. \l2AJi rarely ^^(L. com. gen.

usually m. and sing, a) heaven; )io&*. «!:$&«.

the heaven of heavens; iL yOu^sky-blue, azure,

b) the ceiling, roof, eaves; the height, highest

part; ]ls^ MV>i>> the roof or ceiling; uviit.

J«S.^ a shelter roofed with skins; \AZ m.^oa,

the roof of the palate ; |oop.d >*v>i>. the roof of

the mouth; JLdLazaof )J.vm> the U2)per part of the

brain; Jjoa. \*^c\ilk. the vaults, ceilings. De-

EIYATIYES, \\ >. Nf\ 9k., t»i,»..Na.i>>, )lo>f<>Vti>>.

jlft v^N^>. rt. ^"^icijw. f. being unsheathed;

being plucked out; being unshod.

^» ^X, U-, ]]^L-/a^/ see • v^i>..

ti»v>o, )]^— from juJAA,. heavenly, celestial.

]lciix.2oX rt. ^:aa.. i. fatness.

spy \pps> y 1.* 9 f, \9 y
-I 7

«»t>^,Niii>>,Jl»ii. v>ii, J asaJU- irom )ia.2&a.. heavenly,

Jlooll^fiA. from )u.2aj^. f. heavenliness.

)Uo\.» v>i>> rt. ^"^jiQjk,. f. ^Ae 6em^ heard,

acceptableness of prayer.

li^^jl or jL? )k3)io m. a) adamant; jwf Jia.^

a diamond 2)oint, steel graver, b) emery.

UU^

.^^^OJL

, )l^ from jjA-'sotjl. adamantine.

|u^oojfc> pi. |l^ from i^a>..vii>. or ^:^iL
Samosata, Samosatene, of or from, Samosata.

\A:cui and Sa*, m. pi. onions, garlic bulbs,

bulbous roots.

I^ojaX m. pi. the smell of the armpits.

) laajsaX f. the stink of a cavern.

>.»N.Nr><L Shaphel conj. of verb JL».

^.^^ fut. ^n:^aT, act. part. ^^L, jii^aiL. to

be or grow fat; to fill out, ripen as fruit; to be

fertile; to swell up as a tumour ; \jjLio ^.^jw

he waxed fat and kicked; JjIjI ^^X «jL

)k^;.ad until the fruit be ripe in the vineyard;

o»li^a-ao ]^ujA.A, his portion is fat or large. Part,

adj. ^oqX, \— , ]1^— y^ii, fuXl^ rich, ripe, fertile;

jj^liL'^X lULiL/a^ sheep; Jj^ltooX JLaX a /wZ?

ear ; \\ i>viXo JL^9jbo 1.5k
>/'' manured and

fertile soil; Imid >.'<j.a-v><[> JJ^^^wiew with fat

or well-filled purses. Ethpe. ^^cKjk,/ ^o ^rot<;

/a^/ ^0 ^roi(; luxuriantly. Pa. ^vt*L to fatten,

ripen; W>^ ^Ni^ti.v> jid|l:& fattening food.

DeEIVATIVES, 11139 QJk., JlcLU^ttJW, Ijluaa^.

"^jbOA. fut. '^^^aJ, act. part. '^iojL, IlJ^ooX,

pass. part. '^a-'^j>>, I— , ]l^— . to hear, hearken,

listen, attend, understand, obey ; with o * or

^^^ of, about; with ^ or ^:^ of the pers.

or oji^ja^ to attend to, consent, comply with.

Imper. with suff. i pers. m i ,..,'^,v\.ifc. (sing.)

attend to me; oj aJS-^ocuk. (pi.) hearken unto me;

''^jaaJ ^^JsOAJt lJ9( o^ K*!? ^^ he that hath

ears to hear let him hear; jio Ij^ ^^ **^
"^sLJk, J) JJ^La jooo he understands nothing beyond

Syriac. Pass. part, heard, accepted as a prayer

;

understood, intelligible; audible; obedient;

with )J unheard of; *^^ ^^,>n ». thou hast

heard; )l>Lv^iw JIo^ audibly; ^^^y'l^ |]^b»v^A>

o>li^JL3 world-renowned. Ethpe. '^ij^l^/ <o

be heard, hearkened unto ; to be obedient, obey

;

^I'dL^j ]^"i>j«liCjfc.( thy prayer is heard; )J.culo

)isj^L»li^( )J? disregarded justice ; oNv>l^(

• CLa-i^U 05^2/ 2/owr parents. Aph. "^^jba*,/"

io Zei or ma^e /(ear, cawse ^o hear, tell; to

announce, proclaim; o>aSI!,o s^j^^Sj^i^i let me

hear thy voice; eccles. with JLo to sj)eak audibly

^

proclaim aloud; )l;j^ao '"^.•^oaJ ^^l"? ^A-a^ ^e

might there proclaim the Gospel. Derivatives,
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)loi VN:>]^sjfc^g.

t-^>pi^> pi. 1-. rt. '"^jaa. m. a) hearing, the

sense of hearing, b) a sound, noise, re]port

;

\ >^^^ n *^i7 ^(>^^ cymbals, c) a re]port, nar-

ration; ) Va^^ ^ by hearsay, d) Xrah.wax.

^^sr^l Heb. pr. n. Simeon, Simon; \&]a jC

Simon Peter.

JLocLiJ^, IfcU from yoNxptn.. a) of the

tribe of Simeon, b) a follower of St. Peter;

'

Petrine; ll^JcuI^JsaX )lV.i.v>^o) faith like

Peter's.

[!i ysftT.^ jl^Li— rt. '"^^.^ftjw. of the hearing;

auditory, audible.

t^^ fut. ;JAjkJ, act. part. ^.ioJi. to guard,

Jcee]). Pa. ;,v^iL a) ^o senc? /or^A or ow^, ^o

disj)atch, dismiss, let go, let loose, let down;

o»^9o)l ;J^ji he sent to meet him; o*^ o^
o»i.aaXo ]]^o)Q'^ he gave him gifts and dis-

missed him; o^t>S>=> ; Nr> a > ^B when any one

lets his cattle loose; \2^Bu>» o<?v> ^.-^qJL he let

his cajytives go free; iJsoJLsDo )loa^ he despises

and discards evil ways ; l^Lf )IS.^ fc>*A^ ^
iJiLL he threw us into floods of grief With

^ft "^
f to launch a ship; [il^^to discharge

arrows; ]i^Z:io to let down a net. b) to send

forth, emit breath, smoke, vapour, light, water,

sound
; Jfo^oJ llvviav* J^LJs our region which

sheds light abroad, c) to break out into weep-

ing, curses &c., to utter; l^viiL )ua^ u^o
I gave vent to loud sobbing; \^\^ ; vi)ii> JJ

u^N ]]^Jci^9 let him not hurl imprecations

at me. d) to direct the mind, the gaze, the

attention; l^iL^o;^ o^!^^ I^L* lIv>iL I gazed

afar. Ethpa. ;,^Ism,( a) to be dismissed, sent

away; to be discharged, released from prison;

.s«l^jk-^ Jl^uaaaj ^-:« the scapegoat was sent

away unslaughtered. b) to let loose, let go;

to be diffused, to be given free vent; ]|j«fcCa:»

)l^s^;-:o the chariot is started in the race;

M -*^ ^^^ *^l^< w.^Lbw every tongue was let

loose at me; iJ^^^^Z,io^%Ji ^Z:«1^1a:^ )Jcumj

temptations let loose against thy weakness;

^ls»^ U*? 'Jk^^ he shall be delivered over

to judgement, c) gram, to be found, to be in

Nethel is used in the future but not in the past

tense. Derivatives, I^j^clh,, ljl;j!oaA., 1,-:^^,

Jt^Ajk. = It^ouk, m. fennel ; \ljxi<2Leo} X
horse-fennel.

)i:iaX rt. ; vi»>. m. thick smoke, soot.

J;..:a.a, rt. ;^c\m. m. dispatching; setting at

liberty, discharging.

]li^^, ]l^.«* from ^Tv>A. Samaritan, a

Samaritan.

)lcut>p>^ from \ll>^ f. Samaritanism,

a half-Judaic, half-heathen form of worship.

^ Z^Q.iL, pr. n. f. Samaria.

)tao»Niv* pl. )^ m. unable to see after sunset.

PI. nyctalojna, night-blindness.

\ljiS^Z rt. ;.:&*,. sooty.

jt^ojk. Pael jL^ji. a) to serve, minister to,

wait upon; to attend to, supjdy; loo» ^v^a^
]oU.Za.^ she ministered to the sick; ]'9Qlj)^

}ft)v^\ .a VI ill v>? the oven which serves for

bciking. With llooV to serve as a slave;

jdl^r to do the will, b) to perform, the duties

of an office, to administer, with )lo»^)U( to

discharge an embassy; ]lcv^a.\.^ to Jill the

throne, reign. Eccles. with Jl'cu o»o,)Uog>ocy>Aa(

,

jTcLO;!!^, ITaJjL*? &c. or absol. to j^^iform

the duties, Jill the office of a priest, bishop &c.;

\^ 2srsl. o^? l^j^c^Lbw the monastery which

I administered; ^5 \lxJL «*.:^*. o when he

had been Patriarch for twenty-three years.

With Jlii.^ to administer the Holy Mysteries.

c) with jfo.'sojL:©, )liLooiJ», tt-^oo», ]]^.j*.'^*r

or absol. to chant or recite the Psalter; oiS^

«T .l>^p>^ fZo\ we recite the whole Psalter;

n'^'^'^ «>^,«NQ he repeats the Psalms to himself,

d) idiom. »tl«'cu(a3all ksJL:s^> ]lo;^l^il the pride

your Holiness exhibited. Ethpa. •A.^ol^s-ik^t

a) to be served, ministered to. b) to be adminis-

tered, performed, celebrated of rites, divine

service &c., )^a:»1^:» ]?)^ ^i \^^V. jl^o;^

Golden Friday is kept as a feast, c) to be said,

recited, chanted as psalms, creeds, d) to be

done, performed, perjyetrated, effected, to take
y %^y )''* ^ )y y y

place, come to pass; ok.aoJSJk'i ^^*( ©i.ci-'s©

4 "P
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how was his death brought about ? |o» ^ *

• l^i^Z^^ jkJoliiM^f the sin committed in our

city; tOotl^A^ )uiLiD)^L«L:«f ^QLj)!^the treaty that

was concluded between them; u^]^Ca^9 jJalT

]l;iL^ the stupendous events at the end of the

world, e) to be cultivated, reverenced; \L»(

Jlcusf fcJL^l^!? wliere purity was reverenced.

DeEIVATIYES, ). ,NP>.«L, )lo a VI tk, \ I •>f> • v>,

]lma,V>ii.V>, tola VVifc*^, |jjOo]^uOO; )]^«>P>ol,

>»v^i>,, IlajajL pi. ^.,!»>.sii>. com. gen. usually

masc. the sun; Ila^^a. ^jLcd sunny or red hair.

Chem. a name for gold. Derivatives, \,

verb ^ajaa., IjjOOa., I^Uajaa., I^aXaj^oa..

\ aNTtJL, )]^>La^^ pi. \1^, ]\^ rt.

a) a servant, minister. 6) = )Ljl/

deacon; rarely = a priest; |LA?aj9f t anm.ii>

a minister of holy things, c) f. a hand-maid,

a deaconess.

)loA.v>A> rt. AiiOA. f. the diaconate (rare).

^a^Ala denom. verb from I^a^oa. to expose

to the sun, leave in the sun.

JLlo&a, JjS-^ from Jlajs^^a. solar.

iav>A ironi f.ANa A. >.jcl^ > A.>ft a sunny-

coloured.

\^\±M^a.Z from JLaj^&X. adv. like the sun,

sunnily.

juiAjiOA,, Jl^Li-. from |la:)&a. a) of the sun,

sunny
J
solar ; \2*'^ JL i k>c\ a those who count

by solar months; metaph. jIciLa CS\ • v> a.

a

radiant, sunlike in beauty, b) pi. sun-wor-

shippers = Yezidees.

;«NnA., )ir>,\a,A m. the juniper.

^, Ma. pi. ^Ua,, fiA of animal teeth, ^ia,

]]^xa when used figuratively, const, st. V-Ia

pi. ZlZ f. a) a tooth, tusk; Jl^.iL5k. Iia? Jjo?

the upper row of teeth; |ja. IoaH a W?c? &eas^.

Grara.l.iAf \Xqu'dental sibilants i.e. *a > kflo /.

As in Arabic ^ ;^, ^ li^ o/ <Ae ;?ame age.

b) ellipt. for ]L3f X ivory; |1a9 Ji^:^ iVory

carving, c) a steej) rock, jutting crag, mountain

peak; t
o> * fl-A» |Ljla ^Ae cra^ o/ ^A/6 rock,

d) a spike Jl^ooI^ of garlic; a prong ; lis.^1?

^Xa three-jyronged. e) compounds : [^If hSZ
eryngium; ji^jjcix kJiZ or wJLa pointed

burning sores, furuncles, usually near the nails

;

l^lUr «ZiA dragon arum, snake-plant.

|lla Arab, great honour, sublimity.

Ua, fut. )uLaJ, act. part. ILL, IJoa, jkLliL, pass,

part. )xa, )JLla. a) ^o 6e altered for the worse

;

jt>^^A. )u2k:^o« )iIa its fine colour fades, b) to

be displaced, dislocated; oilLo;^ ^nJa, his hip

was dislocated, c) to change from one place to

another, to remove, depart; JlLa!? u^ «.ad he

ordered me to move, d) to be changed in mind,

go mad, rave. Parts, insane, frantic, mad^

foolish; t^^soiA liaV> thou ravest wildly; |JLla

sJj^ mad Manes. Ethpe. uj]^( to rave, rage,

act wildly, go on madly; ^J^sjC^ )J|a, i^(

ooo) they raved like frantic demons. Pa. uIa>

a) ^0 change, alter, remove from one place to

another; w^o^/^IXau )aJ;^? lA^ the heart of

a man changeth his countenance; \Lmj )J? |l^]^

a written decree which altereth not. "With f.Nft\j

to change his manner =^ feign madness; |l20Cu»1

to remove a landmark, b) to be dislocated,

to slip out of the socket, c) trans, to transfer,

convey, remove, take away; o»Ila ]o^( God

translated Enoch; Jloso o>Lv> IXiu^ in order

to avert death, d) intrans. to remove, migrate,

depart with ^ and ^^, often with ^ and pron.

suff., Jj^ y^ Ua take thyself off; o^ vJa

i2L\. )l'cL» ^2^ he hath passedfrom death unto

life; IoaIo \A:Si IjLa thou shalt say to this

mountain, Remove hence and it shall remove;

chXa ^:^ Iwjiioof Jt^r ^ migratory bird; uIa

cHVi O'Om.^ ^-2^ Jl'oJoo ^o*^ the stripes

disappeared from his body. Metaph. to leave,

fall off from, desert; ]lo»«>\ft\r ^^o disciple-

ship; )ljcl.^( ^:« the conflict; with jlot^j

to be converted from error; )lcv* i »»ct^ to

apostatize. Also JI'cl^-*^ o>X:» j^ » i a grace

departedfrom him. e) to dejyart ^^ot \SJL ^^
from this life; o»t» lai^ to his Lord; ^^
]L^^ from the body ; ts» i a o»i^ ) f>0| T ^e

expired; loot )^ * i a or> 0x7? o» aot T when

Jacob saw Joseph's coat he swooned. Ethpa.

«^1^( a) ^0 be changed, troubled with ]cu7,

\si(, )ulo> &c. of the colour or expression of

the countenance ; MOt^'^^X ^Ism^so changing

with every wind, b) to depart, be taken away,

translated as relics, as a Bishop. Esp. to
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depart hence |ul» ]fl)j to the land of life;

iaclIm bJ]^/ Enoch was translated. Aph.

s^j^i a) to madden; w*Jl^:soo jLLtJiOO jo;-ao

wine intoxicates and maddens arid exposes to

scorn; o^m^ \±jl^ ooi he feigns to he demented.

b) to cause to change, cause to be perverted,

c(mverted. Pahli o^i..^iL and Ethpahli

wJ^Kii,(^*; see above under ^S;. Derivatives,

IdAiAJtt, tN^U>Aav>, Uol^^ao, ]lcLLu]^uk^.

|ja,, jl^liiiL pi. ^»A,i>-, [llJi f. a) a year;

I^Ias U*. or \1a^ \1m, ^ year by year, yearly;

Jl^xjiL ts^v *d at the beginning of the year;

iJ? tji
eso^Zs v towards the end of the year

;

"Si >1^ the following year, b) age; t<.Nv>

|JjLA^ of advanced age. c) era; \1jqu9 I^jla.,

luZ^f, juLofif the year of the Greeks, Arabs,

Armenians. Deeivatives, 1^|j]^sJa., )uj]^^jl*.,

JIqujI^sJa..

\1Z a) a tooth; see ^. b) sleep; see Jj^li*,.

V i^*^ fut. <^1aJ to wound with love, to

enrapture. Part. adj. k^Iiw love-sick; L^I*'

tdO^dL^ ciiscijfc, her loveliness made me love-sick.

Pa. 1^^ to be in love; part. )>^i>N:> in love,

a lover; \^,m>o t,v>,».S^, V a youthful lover,

lovelorn youth. Ethpa. (^]^( to be love-sick,

be in love, be struck to the heart. Debivatives,

I^^X, ll^N^A. pi. ^^la' variously vocalized,

rt. (^A. f. love, desire, passion; ]L^ ^^^
voluptuousness.

«jLjk Pael Sa to torment, execute. Ethpa.

•j1^( a) act. sense with o of the pers. to

torment, punish, ill-use, abuse; to inflict torture,

put to the question; J^ «ol*j]^(J Jli*. the

torments you inflicted upon me. b) pass, to be

tortured, tormented. Deeivatives, )*->q.*.,

Ioa. pi. ] rt. ua,. m. torment, torture.

VujL, Ia, &c. Pers. m. a small seafaring

vessel, a boat supplying larger ships.

[^^jJi rt. (^iw. m. a lover,

jfojuL pi. r rt. jLXA,. m. a charioteer; a

helmsman, steersman; a leader.

I^Iojla. rt. Ua.. m. a) the redemption of a

pledge, b) gram, anomaly^ exception.

IlIcijX insipid,

ILiA. fut. i^±Mj and iljij, act. part. jlLL.

a) to swerve, deflect, turn aside; o»io ^:jo

from its nature; UL*J ^^ from the aim.

Gram. |Jglla ^2« jlIa. irregular, b) to wander

as the thoughts, as the mind, c) to be redeemed

as a pledge by the payment of a debt. Aph.

.^to redeem. Deeivatives, Ijoia,, l-»;<

)

JMa. rt. jLla.. m. swerving, failure.

Pael conj. of verb )ja,.

, JuiX rt. IkiA,. raving, frantic.

IuXa. rt. Jula^. m. frenzy, infatuation.

hJl]liM, rt. liA.. adv. foolishly, frantically.

JIV^^Ta. rt. t^iA.. f. love, passion.

jlcuiiL rt. Ua.. f. madness, insanity
,
frantic

folly, senseless rage; )k«wjSLjr> H mental aber-

ration.

IllIuL rt. \xm>. frantic.

IoaIa. pi. \L., ^" from ^. sharp, sharpy-

pointed; a ]'i\^sharp arrows.

IiILa., J]^1jIa, pi. JL., ]^l~. from ^. a) a shar})

point, \^'JL} m a sword''s point; [aJUjf H
a s^year-head, point ofa lance; a lance, javelin,

b) a mountain peak, crag, shar2) rock, rocky

point, c) a spike, ear of corn; the beard of

grain ; a spike, spire of grass.

«AiA. cf. <aj( , kOJ?, ^lA.. Pael u^Ia. to

punish, abuse, to inflict severe pain, j^;w7iz57i-

ment, torture; JIsaa^ ^^ yOQu*Jif o^^^a.) ocia.

they tortured the chief men to make them

disclose their hoards; .^I^ia. .^ra**i:» thy

impudence has brought punishment on thee;

|ii°>n uC>V<iv> famine-stricken; JIomZo U^fi

JJ^Iaijl^o this earth subject topain and sickness.

Ethpa. ua.jl^( a) to be pained, tormented,

oppressed [iOlA^ by hunger; \^J^^ by fear;

li^lJo IIaa^ by terrible exactions; to suffer

chastisement, pain, torment ; xx^'^\ cu^

JL^^Jlf ^«w&j2^La:0 ^->^^ ^ not for ever will the

wicked be in torments, b) to labour jyainfully;

»St.v^\ IuojI^Ca.'^ in the 2>(^i''^s of labour.

Deeivatives, Uu qa.^ [iaj gia., [axa., JlaAXAi^o,

tiniii v>, )ucuiA.L

jkAiA. rt. AiAr. m. phthisis, consumpttion.

4 F 2
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J-^Ia. m. pi. perh. blades or ears of corn when

theyfirst shoot up.

Jl^A. Arab. f. a cat.

^i? a^jla., Jfr^iscLS. j^ijw ; see under ^, )Jla,.

]\iJLM, Arab. f. tree-moss, lichen.

Jl^iaL a year; see Mm,.

IkoLA, abs. st. \jLti (rare) rt. ^a»*. found in

Heb. f. sleejp.

l^rjljl^jX from Jk^X. adv. yearly, annually.

jujl^lx*., Jli^J and )klj]^ from jo*., JliliX.

yearly, annual, of the year.

jraLjl^LiX from ]ks.ii. f. annual circuit,

period.

>^iL fut. "»^Jiu to smooth, plaster; y^\.m T

)tajQoow ?6^ ^A^w smooth the roughness. Part.

adj. -"^^^vX; |L:^a.vJL, j]^.v.i^^jw a) of stones,

shells &c. smooth, bare, b) of plants glabrous,

c) ^*S>.*S>M, yOo^:i^JLt fiat-nosed. Pa. -^^JikX to

smooth. Ethpa. >^"5kli^-j»,( to be smoothed.

Aph. '^^ to make smooth or bare; l^jkO^

)lIj& q,:sX( water wore the stones smooth;

]L^ ^^ ^>^M.:x> souls which have shuffled off

the body. Palp. ^ .« Nh> to smooth, plane.

Debiyatiyes, |L:^^a.j^, jL^^^Jb^uk., )lci,N-^,V-i>.,

)L^J^.A., jloJ^J^wik.; jLaJ^Vjw, jJ^cuOO, f.V..a.ag>)

>^, ULJk,, j]^l^ constr. st. l^^JJi, pi. ^aSjL,

\SJk. (abs. state only in ^^jS^^^^o) f. an hour,

moment, time, season;^ JH la,^\9 halfan hour;

^aSXI^^]^ at three o'clock, at the third hour,

^jSJi I^NA^f at the sixth hour, ^^.a.nXI^ at

the ninth hour, these were three of the seven

hours of prayer ; h»^ k*.J^ the hour of my

death; [S>L l^s^ a clock or clock tower; )li90»

]S,si,9 a horoscope. Astron. a degree. A weight

= 5 ozs. With preps. ]!*• as, as o»s and

©l^Iisi ;.s that same hour, that very moment,

directly; ]}i>^^} novj, at the same time; for

a moment, passing ; [^Lm,} ]JL9(the guest of an

hour; JI^.V.a? JTciJio instantaneous death;

JI^Cjsa, )?;j» an hours journey; JI^OmL ^(
i/rA^"^. )?©» to-morrow at this time; "^"^i^s

hourly, always, perpetually; hM,^jkjA '^A^of

for ever glorified; X ^;2^ from that time.

Compounds, )ia,o», afc>3«-S.; see under )j)o«-:^.

JL^ act. part. jok*,. a) to smooth down,

please, b) to stop up holes. Cognates "^aA.

and ^X. Ethpe. wjS.1^( to play ]l»^^o\^

at ball; jLoaSaiaLS at dice, to gamble; to sport,

engage in sports, in warlike exercises ; to divert

himself ]«-»r? tfSiNaa with hounds; to mock,

make a mock of. Ethpa. w^S^k^i to relate,

nari'ate, tell; to discuss, discourse, talk; with

o or^^^iL ; o»v^\.r> o^I^a,/ he told his dream;

)lil-LiLa-A, ^ » v.!^La.j^> ^^jJ^^i fable-writers,

story-tellers. Ethpeel and Ethpaal are often

confused. Ettaph. y^wJXfto mock with o.

DeRIYATIYES, \^L>^\s^i, Ui\IsCa>/, )uJb.Ci.A,,

]]^«^^.^QA., U^X, IIoaJSa., IiaIaJSa., Jl^sJ^, IhOkA,,

)ki>Nav>,UA:^l^^AaD,u.:>>A>l, jl^wJb^l, ]^|^j]^>«a:sa.I,

AsJ^A. Arab. m. name of the eighth Arab

month.

o\w>> Shaphel conj. of verb t-^-^.

9o»:^a^ Pehlevi a jackal.

I^^cl!:^ pi. )uL rt. <^-^>i^. m. aquatic animals

having fins, fish.

J^aJ^^A. rt. ^^«i»A. m. a cough, coughing.

Jl^ocJ^uX only in the Lexx. having an

un^yleasantflavour, loathsome,

llofjaooJsX only Lexx. f. loathsomeness.

jlctJ^^A^ or 2^ no pi. wax, sealing-wax, a

vmx light; >o>jj )Uqj^»a, jpjL we will light the

church with wax candles. Derivatives, the

two following words :

—

*

lujl^ol:^^ from Jlcii^. wax-coloured ; "Z iXs?

pale honey.

IllciLv-A, from JlcLj^iuik.. f. waxen, wax-

coloured.

^^i^ fut. ^':Lkj, act. part. ^.^, l^-^>

pass. part. X^Va. tofloat jlls in the air, )L,AV>,r»

in the water; to swim, crawl. Parel see

^jj^iX. Deriyatiyes, l^^cLb^ and the three

following words :

—

j.^..^ pi. 11- rt. ^»^. m. a newly hatched

bird or reptile, a young snake, viper, brood of

vipers generally metaph.

I^^J^A. rt. X.:b^. m. floating.

U^..^ rt. ^'^A'- webbed, flnny, i^^ ui^Va>

having webbed wings orflns.
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iJc^ pi. \1^ rt. Icijw. m. a) a game, a jolay,

II — I"" •?! —
s^ow, amusement; Jbb? ^^ a i5?a2/; ))^»>? *'

a 2^antomime; l^cia? X a game of hazard,

gaming ; H j.^^ a juggler; ]i2^^9. ludicrous,

amusing, h) trum'pery^ nonsense, c) jesting,

mockery, d) in the Lexx. dimness of sight.

J,k<JSji, dial, of Tirhan. m. squinting.

II'gL^^ or El rt. II:^. f. only Lexx. a game,

show.

\LS^ m. mire, filth; \l*.^.m, *^(to a paste.

Iklli:^ rt. l:^^. joilaying, ofplay.

JI^oJ^^Sa, f. muddiness, defilement.

^^..SJi, Ilj^a-VJL, II^L^wJSJL ; see verb ^^wik,.

Ilj^Ll^X rt. "^^jw. m. )^.^^f X sea-weed.

])V>w.<I. rf '^«.. f. a) smoothness, glossiness,

h) \l:Lyo Icl:^w.^JL looseness of the bowels,

dysentery.

'^^Sm. fxit^^Mj, act. part.^^i^J^, )Ui.

to cough, have a cough. Derivatives, DcLSji,,

)L^ pi. II- rt.^^^J^jw. ni. a cough, coughing.

%^\:^/i Shaphel conj. ; see ]L^.

y.i>\ S^^- rt.'^JSii,. m. tussilago, colt's foot.

^JiJi denom. verb from JL^o/: ^AXUb^JiLiiO

shouting Hosanna.

^^'S^ Pael conj. of verb >^«L.

>dj^, IlI^jw pi. ^*I-, \!L rt. "^A«. m. a) adj.

beardless, without hair; ^^>:Lti. •^^ a smooth

man. b) a smooth stone, a pebble.

)lV\-'iKo> rt. >^. f. smoothness; ]\^c^\^.m,

o(9orf the smooth part of the neck.

llOk^kA., ]]^L— rt. '*^^. smootJi^^i^terworn,

rounded.

JIj^^ or jt:^ soft hair, down, wool.

>^JLsjw Palpal conj. of verb ^L.

]^2^ emph. state of |L^. an hour.

Jl^l^X rt. IuSa,. f. = IJLsX a game.

ll^OkA. rt. )j^^. f. a) a joke, a game, play,

spectacle, sport ; the public games, h) a laugh-

ing-stock, object of mockery.

«SiA. fut. .aJJ, act. part. 'S\L, IslX or \sl»,.

to move softly, to crawl; o^io'^JbL ^sIa,^'^^^

whatsoever goeth ujwn the belly; ^kL^ JLm)

la.^ o^iil l^^w^o a wingless crawling locust;

l^wK^-siA! l^t-^ I^sAa. / crept softly till I

reached . . .; |uL:^9 t ^\o ^Slj^, the evening

2)assed slowly; yOo»-»*-^( a-a^- they gently

moved their wings. Pa. «aaX to crawl on the

ground; )ka.a.jioo jr^c^ ^Clike a crawling

infant. Aph. »ajL(''or «a|^A,(^ act. part. s^msr>

and .a.*.)c!^. a) to turn gently aside, to bring

down; \A^^k\ \ jlcu^f ^2« tcij( >&Ji( he

turned their thoughts/>om ambition to humility;

"^ v[f^ o»a.A/'^)i'(v> vN ^ANr>r»^ Abraham

induced the Judge of all to give way from fifty

to ten; )>tiw ^^ ^Xl" .( if thou diverge from

the truth, b) with o^mSlj to adapt oneself; to

deal gently, be indulgent, give way, yield with

yx:L ; )>?? o»rci^^Z>.^ sx:L '^ll^make allowance

for the weakness of the age; \j».->) IcT-ffiN,?

.2LA-J |ij-^.^cufia^ to accommodate himself to

circumstances ; .».n:^,V. ^a2la.|o^ * ( if they are

indulgent towards you; tA.-^a»'^^'> i(i.jL <^2,l

"*^^^^ concede a little to thy adversary, c) to

give assent, consent, grant; <q.Z(]9qJ^1 Ua.«^

concede a small boon; »a.jL( ]o»^( .s God

permitting; ]oo» ^^JLJo lls.^"^ ]l^ Jl^/" he

would not yield one jot; with ]j to refuse,

decline. Eccles. to allow, give permission,

grant dispensation; to consent to the election

of a Patriarch. Derivatives, ))^3a»,, \^^,

\Am, fut. )lSlaJ, act. part. ]AJi, l^^Ji. a) to

pilane wood, b) to become clear from dregs,

from sin ; \^^ «J^ [.Mfa.^"^ ^^.s^^mj let them

leave the oil to settle. Pass. part. [9tm., [Isui,

jl^auw pi. Uajw, Jl^^iL. a) plairp, cleared, bare;

)>J^ ^.:o \l^ii \JL90( a road clear of rocks;

)]iL»..a..jw ]l^L:s.-a.9 a bare plain; ]^;jL )oom

^aPia'!^ the rough place shall become a plain,

b) clarified, clear, transparent, limjnd, serene;

}b^p20 ]i viT* ^.:^ )j^«L clearer than strained

wine; )?oJ]^ Ua.iL ^( JL'/ ]oo» jp^ j>Z:» )J

he took nothing but a spoonful of liquid;

jua*, JuV»Q.A» clear springs; ^ ^aj*-? JLjoo*

1^1 IN a cloudless day. c) metaph. simple,

2)ure, sincere, single-minded; J)^**q.a, ^:)o [a^iw

JI^Ia^**? clear from the rust of sin; ^^ [ajw

II^j^jT guileless; ]^.s>^ >« >Q> » single-minded;
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]]^L^9r uoO> »> simjple-mindedy sincere, d)

serene, calm, equable; lii^t^^ 'ijjAL ju^X 6^^

Thou who art ever calm, calm mi/ meditations ;

]u/ (.4a. jTcu^^ / am quietly praying, e)

plain, innocent, ingenuous, simple, silly, worth-

less; IuSla. ]<i^ji innocent children; li^ \Aa,

o»l^ simjyle in his expressions; ])^s„^ajw \jq1

the innocent dove; u>*gli2^ lli^f ju^X ttY>i>n->

wisdom directed the course of Noah in a piece

of wood of small value. Pael s*^j^ a) to hew

smooth, shave off; otl^ )oo» l^JLsoy f*-^ ^^^

shavings, refuse wood; Ju «il )iij!OOjlf l^i^
.^jiv» pomegranate rods with the

thorns not scraped off. b) to make plain, even,

smooth JLlfo/ a road, )^2o;J^ a rugged place.

c) to clarify, strain; to separate from refuse,

purge from dross; used of oil, of iron ; JyojxX

U^r ^^ iAaioo? corn freed from the chaff;

)J>J ^ y)^iJL?« [AH purge thy army of

Nazarenes. d) to calm, settle uIaJ^^ fc»o^*ajk,

<^r-^^:^JLa calm my mind with thy psalms.

Ethpa. kAS]^( a) to be hewn smooth, planed

;

to be made plain, level, b) to be cleared of dregs,

cleansed, purged, purified; metaph. Ji^T ^:^

from dregs of false doctrine ; i^L ^» from

passions, c) to be made calm, serene; )ljL*«

jisl^r U)Lsi\ may serene vision be restored

to the eyes after alarming apparitions. Deeiv-

ATIYES, juSOiw, luSCLA,, U^, U^, I^U^M,,

[AL m. a coffin, case.

\Ati, )1^2 pi. laX rt. ^Sla,. f. a) upjyer part

of a slipper, b) the nostril,

*4jw fut. 9QL^ju, act. part. «4X, l*^*., pass,

part. )»a£jw. a) to pierce, transfix with an

arrow or dart. Pa. «.4«L same as Peal. Metaph.

JLib? Jl^Scu^d o>IaX u^o/^Ae pierced him

still more with sharp words. Ethpe. 3l^<w{

and Ethpa. 3l^( to be transfixed, pierced;

) f
-ft"^ sfc'Njfc:*? )')^ ^^'^ arrow which had

penetrated the body. Derivatives, )» o> L,

]l£ji rt. *&JL.. m. a large sieve.

)»4a. rt. t^A.. m. piercing.

o^^A. for otBjk^ jasper.

jJcuaX pi. y rt. t^A. m. a) a dart, b) a

spit, broach; a poker; JI^^a^^^'? *» a glass

tube ; pi. 2^cdi'>^gs.

ludCLSLJw rt. ^Sa.. m. emptying out.

)]^ao °>i>> rt. t^^A. f. a syringe, funnel.

j^CLaA pi. )JL rt.^^^A. m. usually pi. skirts,

outskirts, uttermost parts, borders, lower parts

Jio^f of a mountain; |Lld«j!^^ base of an

altar; \^\d9 foot of a rock; )a<v:^\J skirt of

a dress; )Jaa.Aj \>^^ seam of a robe; IJciaA

sing, lowland.

Ib^^^jL or SjI pi. I— rt. «Sla. m. a) crawling;

hX^\ot^o ]«o )c^CL.^X |^^«L infants crawling

before they can walk; X j.,v>o a wingless locust,

b) a reptile; m>k9( a a land reptile.

Jl'cLSola.A, rt. ^Sla. f. crawling.

U^CLiaA rt. ;^A. m. com2)laisance^ obsequious-

ness, adulation,

Ul'ycL&A pi. \Z^ rt. ;£la. desirous to curry

favour, obsequious; a flatterer,

JlculjcisuL rt. i^^. f. adulation, obsequious-

ness.

\^lL m. pi. Heb. the Book of Judges.

jlI^A or IlI^a pi. 11— rt. I^^A. m. a sharpened

stake, splinter, thorn; an offence, hindrance;

w i m ^N, A a iAo?7i m my flesh; Jj^l^olt a
a cawse of offence.

^4a> rt. Il^a.. m. a) clearing, levelling,

smoothing, b) sincerity.

}^\l^ji rt. |k&A. adv. straight on, straight-

forward, simjyly, sincerely,

Jl'cuaiL rt. i^A. f. serenity, limpidity, trans-

parency, sincerity ; 2o simply, sincerely,

fc*J)L.>k*aArt.'^aA. adv. abundantly, liberally,

bountifully,

ctJ^w^aA, )Ucii-.aA rt. ^^^Aa. f. abundance,

profusion, plenitude; prodigality; exaggera-

tion; )]^o»CL» or Yif^l Iq*,v^^iw liberality,

munificence; <^>^-S^-s- abundantly.

)^^c>.5«. rt. «aA. f. oiZ, unguent.

i-Sr, )'j )l' rt. 3a.. a) /aiV, grooc?, lovely,

pleasing ; Jojui i»^aL /air <o ZooA; upon; )jL*o

;,a£jL9 Ji^^'^aTKi 6^oc? sattJ <Aa< tV i(;as ^ooc?.

5) honourable, noble, excellent, virtuous, right;

]U^ji )ja^( a well-fought contest; )loi v>to»
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]Vi o^^ a right faith ; ;^jkli \L^o^2C orthodox

believers; o1jo»? ]l*sJi lillfafio the orthodox

Syrians of India; )i.ajL IJAjsL good works.

F. emph. usually pi. a virtue, merit, advantage,

noble deed, fine saying; )l**aiL .^^ beneficent;

also Euergetes. c) in compos. ;.*£*. is often

equivalent to Greek eZ, well, Sec. ; Jn^^k**?
"^

pious, devout; s*^'6j] Z virtuous; IAj^X or

)ci>o»ci^ well-born; t^S! "Z glad of heart; )llo

)
]kf\C )J.ftI- a well-merited rebuke. Adv. ^yeZZ,

rightly, piously, properly, correctly; l;^o( ^jSi^

thou hast well said; ja^ H ycu( ""^^ he re-

ceived them kindly, made them welcome; rit.

the deacon says i*aiL q-5dci!o stand aright, in

due order, reverently. Interj. bravo, well done,

\^i^ i*^M>> spinach.

^ 7Jf > ft L rt. ;
o> «^ adv. ?^eZ?, finely

y

beautifully.

)1V; ,5 I, rt. ^.atji,. f. pleasure, loveliness,

goodliness. Usually in constr. answering to

Greek ft: jlVi v»o( Io^asX sMZ; )k^.^^-*? Z
piety, devoutness, orthodoxy; ]Io;^x^jL man-

liness, virility; Iul^T lo;.»^a'> at a convenient

time, suitable 02)portunity; [ n\ '\ ^ si or

Jl'c^oA^jo orderliness, moderation; JTclLI^ X
goodly appearance, comeliness; \±>^^ X good

pleasure, approval.

)IV»^A> rt. ;^A.. f. ^^ /ai under the skin of

human beings.

•a4jw fut. yo o>iaT io pour from one vessel

into another, empty out; Ui^ii '%:L <^cuSLi^

pour it out on the ground. Ethpa. *yQl^( to

be transfused, transmitted; ^^ot Jl'olLf [juJist

^o^I^IaIo |u»j/ uJ!Sf human souls pass into

the natures of animals (by transmigration).

DeEIYATIVES, |LjCtO> »>, )]^0 o>
t^,^ \jajQ„tk,,

|12l4*. or ]A^Ji pi. U- I't. ^^Jk.. m. a) a funnel,

the tube of a syringe; a water-pipe, s^wut. b)

pouring out, transfusion.

'%Ejk, i\ii.'%£jkj. to be weary, give way,faint;

lsk^l\^'^ ^fA yc\\^ • T JJ> lest they give way

before the enemy. PAEL^^,a«L to humble, bring

low, cast down, give trouble; ]i^^^^'^^m^
\:^tA^ he lays low the mighty warrior; "^AH
]]'A^<L Jie cast down the high places; V t^A^

^^aXl do not lose heart; ]^9o^^ yl^\^ L

I have given you the trouble of coming hither.

Pass. part.'^'^jaJLsD, )jo><iv> weary, weak, humble j.

low, base; )1^jL>9o H^ v^^ JJ^ low weak voices:

JikjkJMd )k.V M.\. o( Oh how base a thing is life I

Ethpa. ''^^l^L*./ a) to be wearied; to give

oneself trouble, labour to weariness; IjJLl^

o^ ciN°»l^jt>i^ the building at ivhich they had

laboured; h^ilo li^ii3l^( / took the trouble

of coming, b) to be worn out, weakened, over-

come; to be abased, humbled; [A^'^Sis^^ the

Evil One is overcome; ^^]^( ^^]<Ca.|9^^jL

because we were arrogant we were brought

low. Aph. '^^^a,/'' a) to bring low, humble,

over2)Ower; %pL^^\h >>A>2( / will vanquish

and humble thee, b) to be wearied out, to

succumb, give way; to take trouble; ^%>2Ltk,( ii

) ]^Ai»^ |«^ la^ Ae succumbed to no difficulty^

Jl^ ^^ luojiol cl^^Aa.^ <Ae Turks were weary

of slaughter. Deeivatiyes, JLscla,, ILsq-a.^

JJcL^jk., jisil, ibiX, )14jk,, l^ji^^, )la\on>.,

l^llotasa, ]lciNo>av», |it\<=^A,N:>.

"Vaui, or "Va-n,, \sJi, %\^tk. rt. "^.Qt m,.

feeble, mean, low, humble, wretched, cowardly;

^*jij(_^%^jk, the meanest of men; JiaJiL^f ^l^
uuiJ09a.:xo bury me as one of low estate.

)1^jL pi. |kl- rt. '^Slji,. m. a)= IJolaX skirts,

b) a depression, low-lying land; i^o|Q,^^[aX

u»oi\, »T» the delta of the Nile, c) fatigue^

weariness, exhaustion, d) low estate, humilia-

tion, fall, e) ignominy, cowardice.

Jla*. rt.'^^.a*, = Heb. the Shephelah, lowland,

^«r)LsL«L rt. "^.^jw. adv. basely, meanly.

JJcXaX pi. ILL m. in the Lexx. a) a wick,

b) an acorn, c) eye-salve, d) a syringe.

)l ri*.\o><b> rt. ""^.a-ik,. f. a) feebleness of the

voice, the limbs, debility, slackness, b) lowli-

ness, poverty, c) cowardice.

^^A. act. part. ^^X, Usla,. perh. denom. verb

from H4 • v>. Cf. rts. «9cla, and |La^. To
harrow, to make even or smooth; JiJ( ^Ji
of^of «^o the lion to conceal his traces from

the hunter smoothes the ground with his tail.

Ill^a. from ^jw. m. harrowing.

'^^^jk, fut. ^"^.^jij, act. part. >d.£jL, |L>k^. to

pour forth, overflow, ru/n over, rise as a river

in flood; to abound; )
f >f> T* ]l»-,'V:Jo r >i^ft^?
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)JLm.^o the presses shall overflow with wine and

oil; ]ls^\^ koLa^ the measure ran over;

w o;^^Nft f ^v^A. his tears flow freely ; yA(

Jlol^J^^ ''^.^A.t a land abounding in delights.

Act. part, redundant, superfluous. Part. adj.

'^diA^A., I—, )^—i abundant, copious, lavish;

\ :^lA %> t^r copious streams; )]^30)a.^CL:d '^^^a^la.

muniflcent; Il^a^a. )lv>«»jf abounding mercy.

Pa. '"^..a^ to p>^'*^'^ ^^^> *^6c? abroad, give

abundantly; ]S^ji2io]i^co2)iousdews. Ethpe.

'^Sj^j' and Ethpa. •^^l^Af a) to overflow,

rush forth; Jja^ ^^i^'^kX ^jso oJ^I^ji,/ o
when the water rose higher than the wall;

theflames leapt up above the furnace, b) to be

poured forth, shed or given freely; to be abun-

dantly supplied; >^^1^J ^^»o ^^jL ^^^"^ ^^^

TA?/ rain descend abundantly ujyon all. c) to

be as weak as water, to be unnerved. Aph.

>*Aa.( a) to pour forth, shed, run over, give

abundantly with '^^^jL; yOfo.:^ )^':L2»a/'^

o^«9 ^^, she poured the ointment upon his

head; ooJo ^^^SiM^ihe gave liberally; ^,»-N^ •.'!o

]]^^*) ^/iey ^ii;e abundant alms, b) to make

to abound; |lcuo»d ^^.;^a:^ he consecrates many

jyriests. Derivatives, )lX3cla, ]^)l^.^o> a,

t\o>A. pi. ^aI-, I^—. rt. >^.^A.. m. abundance

of water, a full spring, copious shower, rushing

stream, strong current, flood; lacn.a.^j^

v^otoi vo>o. regularity of the W\\q rising; \<^<>^.

\iJo} fluency ofspeech ; JL^^jw -^^^ eloquent.

y^^tk, Pael conj. of verb <&ji.

t°>°>«L, )]^^^ak rt. «&jk.. creepingy crawling;

\^Sui |co'^ trailing vines.

\^^9k. rt. ^^jw. m. a) crawling, b) IJIjso? j^

oozing, trickling.

;L^ fut. ;^Aj, act. part. ;^a, JiaiL. For

part. adj. ;.<^^ see above, a) to be fair, bright,

beautiful; o;.&a,o oi vii>. they grew fat and

fair; i£i£k> l^o)9 *^( as bright as gold; ;.4a.

|.::ijQa.!^ grass throve beautifully, b) o^2i^ ;.Sim,

If-N^^a ^0 6e exhilarated, merry with wine.

c) to please, to be pleasing with JlLL::^ or o^js

in the sight o/and with'^^.iL or ^ of the pers.,

wol::^ .oo^I^.:^ 03*^ their words pleased . . .,

]<i^( pto o^ajw? »oo»No all who were well-

pleasing to God; hence abs. to act well, do

right opp. l^*». d) to make oneself agreeable,

please, court; •^jp*/ \Oo>X X ^

i2^ «.0 Ow^.^

Baidu professed Islam to court their favour,

e) impers. .^iL ) ia.*, . ( if it seem good to you;

(0»X »o> i>» t^^f as Ae pleases; J^a^o;^ JL^^a

^^o 1a9clo9 z^ seemed good unto the Holy

Spirit and unto us (exordium of Canons).

Ethpe. tSl^^A,/ to be pleased; to seek to please.

Ethpa. t3l^A( to be pleasing, to find favour;

to try to please, make oneself agreeable, curry

favour. Aph. ^.Lm^C a) to do well, act becom-

ingly, improve; »clo)^jIo( yo;.^^)^ y( if you

amend your ways, b) to make fair, pleasing,

to adorn; ]]^Ls.p ;aAj^ tv>'>'nr*> Ixa^ the

tongue of the wise makes knowledge pleasing;

yV^r i^j^i do as you please, c) to make

himself agreeable. Derivatives, ]i-SQ.»«k,,

|u;..dGLA, l^|u;»3CLA., jlo^t^CLA., Jou^^cua.,

|Ljl;^aA, U9Q.^A, I^jUc^a, JIojUo^uA, »>o> a.,

l^i;^.aA, llo^^aA, JUa^a,, Ji^A, J;Aa, U^j*',

]Iqlj;^]^a_^.

^Aa., )ia.A rt. ;^A. m. early dawn, twilight

before dawn, the first glimmer of light; Ji^AS

tiSA.'aL-X at cockcrow, before the break of dawn.

)iaA m. a) rt. ^Su^. a flatterer, b) Neo-Heb.

a tailor.

)uiaA, ]l^ia.A rt. ;.aA,. early, matutinal;

]^!yo>I^ in the morning twilight opp. JI^Haj^^

at fall of night.

)kAA Peal only parts. = subsi, see below.

Cf. ]1^. Ethpe. uJ]^( to be watered. Pa.

perh. to water drop by drop. Aph. ^^.^M^ito

water, irrigate; to give to drink, serve as

a cupbearer ; ]Sj^ wo»cuaa( they gave him

water to drink; |aa( •a.a^L:^,^^ / will water

thy camels; \Sjx> I^Iaaj^ )LaI* a watered field.

Ettaph. \^s\9k\X( to be made to drink; to be

watered. Derivatives, Ilaa,, Jlcuijfc,, I^^-aX,

JLaJ&A., JlcLAJlUkr, j)^Aja.A>, )]^^.aJ1a., fl.A.Q,.AJO,

|IXaO]^a33.

\aL rarely Iaa pi. )il- f. a) the shin-bone,

shank, fore-leg, leg; the fore-arm; j]^L^OkO Jlaa.

a haunch or a shoulder, b) a greave, legging,

c) branch or stem, metaph. stem, stock, lineage;
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Jl'ak^f [aA, royal lineage, d) a division,

limb, e) side of a, triangle; [aL Jcla.? equi-

lateral, f) a line, verse.

ILoa. pi. |Iaa., f. a mound of earth; a sarco-

phagus.

JIaa. diarrhoea in fowls.

\AL, )uAil, JI^aAa, pi. m. JlaAiL pi. f. ll^lIiiiL

rt. yju^. a) a cujphearer, butler; a water-seller.

b) f. emph. a watercourse, canal.

JL^ajiL or JcL&iL pi. [—. only Lexx. m. an

entrance.

[a^^jL m. pi. rattles.

JU«Aa. Heb. f. the bitter almond.

JfotaAA. avaricious, envious.

Ijcilfft ^. pi. |L. rt. ^.CLit. m. a) a bearer,

h) a imrtaker.

J^guoa, rt. "^^aa^. m. an impost.

liZyi^Asi, rt. ^^uiji.. adv. arrogantly.

Jl^^XcuaA, pi. J]^—. rt.'^^uajk,. f. a) an elevation^

rising-ground; exaltation. b) conveyance,

transjport; a burden, baggage; Jfel^acLa^ )^4a»
baggage or transport camels.

Jl^cuoX pi. )lo rt. |La.jk.. f. a) watering,

irrigation; a watercourse, channel, b) drink,

drinking; a drink, potion, draught; savour.

ji^ji*. perhaps stupor, amazement.

i^Am,, IuAa. rt. I^aa.. m. a waterer, irrigator;

a water-carrier; a butler.

yi.A.Z< pi. yi— rt. \jxjk,. m. a) watering,

irrigation; )JLaA.f fm^^;^ a watered garden,

b) a watercourse, channel, trough, c) drink,

drinking, a drink.

JI'oaAa. rt. IkAA.. f. irrigation.

)lo\*oi>. rt. "^jiA.. f. derivation.

ipt o,„o ..!>>, 1^-., ]ls-^ rt. «&»&.*.. precipitous;

bristling with difficulties; headlong, stubborn.

\suam, pi. H_ rt. <SxAtk,. m. a steep rock, crag,

precipice.

JIcl&aAj^ rt. «&iaLA,. f. emaciation, pallor.

^a^aAa. pi. U—. rt. ^aiiA,. m. a) abstruse,

arduous, b) one who dwells in rocky places.

JI'oaaAa, in the Lexx. f. a) nausea, dizziness,

b) a fell, hide.

]ls^AA, pi. Jl^lL- rt. ]>am,. f. a draught, 2)urge;

remedy,

]ls^AJi pi. )]^lj! rt. I^aa.. f. a) see [aJl.

b) Lexx. a thick m,easuring-rod.

^aa. fut.'^^aAAj', parts. ^Ail, JlAiL and

^^^aAa., JIaAa.. a) to lift up, carry, bear'%Ji

i^h^s on the shoulder; Jl.'^a.^J^jJjL on a camel;

hence to pack up, to break up a camp opp. J^-a.,

to march, start with ^.ri or Avith verbs of

motion, ^>or ^-:i ^aa, he marched thence;

"^no^AA, he started and went. Metaph. to

proceed from, arise out of begin; ]^0^1a.a-

c\.\\ v> >f^ S^. / began to speak, b) to take,

partake, receive; to take in war, capture, carry

off; to take away with ^^ ; |.a^^^ )oo»'^aa,

otZ*)>i^ he took the child by the hand, c) rarer

uses : to bear a crop ; to put on, wear; to

borrow; to subtract, to oinit; to take as the

meaning, interpret ; with y^jL to increase.

Examples : with K^( to receive a reward;

Ifcl-A.^©/ to make lamentation; ]V( to raise

a standard; ]1)^J( or jkAX^ to marry; ))^of

to Jill or take the place; li^? to take up arms;

JUcLSl or ]L^o to gain the victory; jlS^^^^-^ to

bear or take away sin; JIaL to regain strength;

U^^ to take up a burden = to take trouble,

undertake; JM*^ to exact tribute; ]l^i-»Z:!io

to take a city by storm; )l^?<\>o.\.sc to receive

Baptism; ])~<^i r^ o>^ to obtain permission;

liAAJio to take up a burden = utter a prophecy;

]i*j to bear the yoke; I^Jcua&J to make trial or

proof; jluL^ to take away life; to hold in

susj^ense; |c^|v^ to wear silver ornaments;

)«2LAi» to draw the sword; \.SiOD or Jl^a^cia. to

come to an end, be finished; \xl^ to lift up

the eyes; j]^^^^ to originate, take its rise;

]?(> to receive Holy Communion; Ja.** to behead;

\il^X^ to call to mind; )«.mCia. to take a bribe;

jki^CLA. to begin; )i-»Z^r to be encouraged.

Idioms : after \S)\I» to be eager, carried away,

]iA^ \£\l* l^^IiLcjL lit. the swine took a furious

rush=.they rushed vehemently ; 1 1 i.^ to be car-

ried away by zeal; hx*^'^ to feel incited, urged,

impelled; \Lo9 a wind arose. Parts, a) active

sense : both forms are used thus : \j\:^ ^ajL

or ^.^A tk. an armour-bearer ; )l^.JLa. va.^„a,a>

lictors; )oo» ''^^aAa, or^^MAJl U.^.^qa. he had

4 G
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received autliority ; ^^ ^^aX .o excej)ting

;

\j(_ "^aAjw / take, h) passive sense : derived;

captured, taken; ]i.*-^A.:i ^^.^au^ taken hy

force ; Uooi ""^w^jk. bereft of reason. Ethpe.

^^K-ol^_j*,( a) to he lifted up on the cross,

crucified; also to be taken down from the cross.

5) to be borne [^;jx.2> in the womb; to be

carried, brought, c) to be captured, taken by

storm; to be exacted as tribute, d) to be taken

away, be abolished, come to an end, cease;

\±i^ "^aI^/ manna was no longer given;

l^iA fear ceased, e) to be cut off as the feet,

cut out as the tongue ; ]lL ^:» from life, f) to

he accepted as the laiQdJnmg, understood; ..o

]^Uj1o9 jIol^La:^ when it is taken in a spiritual

sense. PAEL''^«ttjiL to lift, raise ] xj^T the eyelids;

to carry in the arms. Part. adj. "^Jiioo, JliajLiD,

jj^NoA.^ tiplifted, lofty, proud; high-spirited,

prancing. Ethpa. "^ol^jw/ imper. W-Syr.

^^^1^/ to lift himself up )li>( ^.( as a lion;

to be exalted, to 2>fevail over; ^^"^ ^^isl^la-io

wo»Q:^^j^-.'5kS he is exalted over his enemies;

to set himself above, be uplifted with pride, be

arrogant, haughty with ^JsL. Aph. '^ajw/'^

a) caus. to break up a camp, cause to set

forward; ]Jij:L s^{ ]j^,^^ ^aa,( He led

forth l^iB peojyle like sheep; to force to receive.

6)=: Peal to carry, remove; to set forward, set

off, remove, march, journey; ^^saa,( I^JL^a

«rfO»>6( JsjJ 7ie marched rapidly toivards Odessa;

])^^.A^.^\ \A:^^.Ajk,( depart hence to the

kingdom above, c) with 1-3.-^ to spread the

loings, fly away. Derivatives, )lo oa., )JoaL,

Dqaa,, I^Vclaa., )l<>.^CLiaiA., jloNi^OA, Jiojw,

]i.A.X, jlcL^-AeA., ]1^^.aa., 11.a.a^, ]^.*)Lajoo,

]l.ci.\.f>.«^, )la^.r>.ft-V5, |k.i,\,Q.A'io, t.i.^,,iajLvp,

^^^aa, Uaa. pi. 11- rt.^^JiJk.. m. a) taking;

(^otOAA* ^"^^A. putting to death; ^x»sQk*} si the

translation of S. John; )*jL^f H u2)rooting.

b) a burden; a portion, assigned 2>'^ovision.

c) a syllable; JIaa. i.^-V>l.j )l^Q.A.iD dode-

casyllahic metre, d) usually with M>^^ care,

pains, diligence; with )oo» or «.^.X to bestow

endeavour^ take pains, be careful; Iln^Noa^

carefully, diligently. Chem. a mortar.

JLttA, pi. ^JL-, 11- rt.^^siijk,. m. a) pi. takings,

receipts, gains ; \llM,h JLaa. trade, commerce,

b) a tax, im2)0st; an assessed district, c) a robe

with a t7'ain.

luciNauw pi. )JL Heb. m. a shekel = Syr.

Jlo^kjiA. rt.^^Ajfc.. f. a baggage-animal.

]hs.\.t\A, rt.^%j^tk>. f. with )k3)iof the lower

part of the shoulder.

yxoA., )1.v\aa, pi. ^j^AJiti ill, sad.

jsrtnZ E-Syr. |i.^&ii«L pi. ^^, I— ^- i^^

sycamore tree and fruit, a wild fig, unripe

grape.

«&aa. fut. ^sxmj, act. part. vPimPa, t°>cta,

pass. part. -<=» - ^ >^ t Qi.^.,a a, ]]^L2la.a.a. to beat,

bruise, dash against the ground; to blight,

make pale; *a1JL''%^ ^so-Oa. beat thy breast;

ILo;^ ^A^»ni»^ jlikA, ears blasted by the wind;

]l^^k^«.^ ^^^.^jk. jr;aZe with fear. Pa. ^^Atk,

a) to dash against the ground, to batter ; ? Q.iJk»M

|^|i^^ sP>.nAio ^^^.•r.'*\^N. he will take and

dash thy little ones against the rock, b) to

buffet, slap, knock; woicias ><=^n<>'» the teacher

slaps the boy's cheeks, c) to make pale, to

affict; OJQ.^ ^*? cuo» ^o>Qi>.Na pale i.e. in

colour; [Lj^jS^^ )l^lajaJiL» ]^*^ the stricken

Church of the Fast. Ethpe. ^^-0)^.-^/ and

Ethpa. ^a-ol^LA/ a) to be dashed in pieces,

dashed against the ground; to be buffeted,

knocked about; JlS^ )iw»^ la^l^lAJ^f )^a^(

a shi2) buffeted by the billows, b) to be blighted,

pale; >QAh^jk:^ |uLof ^9 liAaot aflower beaten

down or blighted by the wind; U^a^ ^.^cl^Lfc::^

prostrated by famine, pale with hunger, c) to

be pushed, thrust out; <H^f ool J^^oa^o;.^**

Qja-o)^/ they dug that pit into which they

were thrust. Deeivatives, )L.aj3CLJw, »a.Aja.A,

IIol^aI^a.:^.

Il^aa. rt. ^i^aa. a) state of health, habit of

body, b) impact, encounter.

JI^a^kAa f. the hoopoo.

jkAAA pi. JL- m. a narrow passage, lane,

alley; ]i*^l jH a blind alley.

I
9 4,}
jCtAAA dimin. of Iaaa m. a) a slype;

narrow passage esp. in a church, h) dwarf

walls in a church.
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Pael ;ajL to lie, deceive, assert falsely,

do wickedness secretly; ^^JjL ;j^iDf j;-^^

OjMiJ^j )l<l^ajfc,r one who commits lewdness in

secret. Ethpa. i^}^! to tell lies. Deriv-

atives, );J5QA,, l^iUk., )l0i.iajw, liAAjiO.

]iAM., ])^;aL rt. ;.&s^. lying, perjured, per-

fidious; ]IAL [2^' lying prophets; a liar,

hypocrite, secret sinner. Fern. emph. a lie.

)lo1.0A> rt. i-Aifc,. {, falseness, perjury.

[jd;am, pi. in Ar. m. perh. a kind of thrush

or a woodpecker.

Ji fut. JkS or Ji[j, act. part. >IjL, )t*l. a) to

be strong, get well; o>.5Q.ji,q.55j^ ;jk. A-e recovered

his strength, b) with ]]^:«, la^^, JIqa^j

&c. to be proved true, to stand firm, come to

pass; with )La...|J^? to be proved, ratified;

J.^^ to befixed. Impers. VIZ it was certain,

proved; it was established, settled; <^^ a^L be

assured, c) to tell the truth. Part. adj. i^l^,

Y, Jl" a) whole, sound; firm, solid; strong,

lasting; legal, valid; «;^a!^^o ]^( ;~*Za' o'*^j

depart safe and sound; ])^-^1ak, \b\oi the solid

rock; )l';-.Z«^ iJ^l^aD^.^ solid food; onA^Jli^

]t*I*' )J? an invalid deposition, b) with ^
and pers. pron. assured, certain; with !^ legal,

lawful; M o »ts»r? ^^s.^...^? )uL> ;,.r>.\ ]4^Z.jw

it is lawful for a man to set aside his

will, c) true, genuine, trustworthy, steadfast,

faithful; ]l*lii Iia^T a steadfast will ; jy'^X

]UVi a trusty servant; \IJIm, |lljs.9 a true or

right opinion; Jl'';..»;«L )rciJLiCi.»ci the true faith;

]WVi ]oC:Lr^} )t»lA' ]o^(very God of very

God. Subst. m. a confidential servant, a com-

missioner, 2)refect; pi. the faithful, the orthodox.

Fern. emph. truth; a confirmation, sanction.

Pa. >;-*. a) to fix ov set firmly; w9l.jw to>,a.la.jo

strengthen thy stakes; k^oicIiL^ k^cja^LAj ni^.^

A-e se^5 ^es ^eeif^ into the bone. 6) ^o assure,

assert, affirm; j .cu/ fUi he assured them

that . , .; ;Jo(\o hOoci^aS 9IL Paul affirmed,

c) to strengthen, confirm, ratify; Jl^ood.»bS

with oaths; ]li^-^ao )l^A2t,^:C oji^, they con-

firmed the election and designation to the

patriarchate; oJi*,© aji&^jw they approved

and confirmed the Creed, d) denom. from

YjIm, to speak the truth. Part. adj. robust,

strong, firm, solid, sure, steadfast; ^?«..ik.^

o>I:»l^ its seals were entire ; IU liLio I l^Cxo i ]^».

a firm foundation; jlo i vt ^o».:^ ^»; * v>

Steadfast in the faith. Ethpa. >Jh>-A.( a) to

become strong, get well; to show himself strong,

prevail, b) to become solid, firm, as clay in

the fire, c) to be firmly set, fixed or laid as

a building; l.I-oo;JS..^^>jL ^LL<^*m o»>1^(

my thoughts were fixed on fiight. d) to be

established jUcia^xi^, H.£0 9^d "^jL on the

throne, in possession of the kingdom; to be

determined upon, settled as war, peace ; to

be confirmed, ratified as a testament, deed,

canon, e) to be certain, assured, tnade known;

oHl^Lft^io yofcs-j( Q-i v^ *o» believe and be

certain; '^yjL. ^L jJl^Lfc^ we received inform-

ation of . . .. Aph. iii{ a) to set firmly; to

make strong, restore to health; yv, • v> Isjo

l_::^o)^^ gems set in gold. b) to confirm,

establish, make true, keep one's word, a promise,

vow, command, dream; )l'6Uc> yOo«'^^-^ jLso

confirming their words with signs; ^i( )I-so

4-A.ia^ l^^^ Thou canst make dreams come

true. c) to credit, give credence, believefirmly

,

be convinced; )i3«.o )L.>K,>r>,itlN. ;Xr JJ thou shalt

give no credit to a false report; J^ \j( ijL\j^

1 believe you fully, d) to assert, affirm; jd

omI^/ Uoo»? ;./i( affirming that it was even so.

Gram, with ^'^jL to signify, refer to. e) to

speak the truth, be true; ^«ja.;io .Ia.*^ t^«-^^

^Zojio these heresies are partly true and

partly false. Ettaph. 'JL\l{ to make himself

believed, assert strongly. Derivatives, ]>>©.*,,

|..»99aA., jUfoji,, Jfoijw, 1^*U-»4J*', )Iou;a,, Jj^jw,

lj9;^k^o, JlcunAjiO.

ijC abbrev. for |o4.«L : Tio etcetera.

]ltk, fut. ]Iju, parts. ]IL, \L'J^ and ]'lm,, \L'Ji,

Jl^^Z*,. I. trans, to loosen opp. '^cd( in many

senses, a) to loosen, untie, unfasten, unbind;

Vi^oo \Ij^ with dishevelled hair; julm::^ ]Im^

unshod. With )"L to ungird the loins ; Ua^
to unloose, set free the tongue; to paralyse the

limbs. With l-i^^^, )Ijq...^^I? &c. to unseal,

break open, open a will, letter, book. Metaph.

to lay ojyen the sense, expound. AVith )L,^ia.3

or )l-^-^ to untie a knot, solve a difficulty,

a riddle, b) to let loose from bonds, unburden,

4 G 2
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unharness with ^ ; to let go, dismiss; to dis-

band an army, dismiss from office, depose, allow

to resign, with o»i>QiT to abdicate. To rejpudiate,

2>icf away a wife, disown a son. With ^^><^

to depart from this life; with \JLL ^^ to

deprive of life, c) to loose from sin, absolve

from ordinances, give dispensation; to loose

from consecration, as oil of chrism, water of

Baptism after the service is over. To break

iJcut-o, iJijsa^, )>,i.,«X a rule, commandment,

treaty ofpeace. With )^9Q£L^ to break or set

free from betrothal; joooT to break or finish

a fast, hence to eat, feast. To violate >Jo)^

virginity, ]j«j a vow, Jl^lsJL the Sabbath. »(

o);:^L yajL u^jf JjIaJ ^/a man dissolve partner-

ship; ^Y\ih.]j^9tobreak offa lawsuit; yOoil^^i^

^0 adjust a quarrel; to transact business. To

abrogate, rescind \citr\^ a decree, )»«Ni»ro an

ordination; with ^^^ to render null and

void. To refute, confute an opinion, argument.

To destroy; )l.a-»o» )ti yo/ TAow ^Aa<

destroyest the temple, d) to dissolve chemically,

resolve into vapour, thaw, soften, liquefy. Pass.

part, a) loose, open, fluid, free; ))^^Z», Jl^sJSjaS

>i!? the open regions of the air. Metaph.

relaxed, dissolute. /S) common, profane, null

and void. ii. intrans. e) to dwell, lodge, stay

with o, la^ a^ or with,''%>:^ near ; to reside,

be situated; to rest upon with o,"*^^; wJ^*^

looiLio nomads; )jId I^^a^ ];a. having his

habitation * among the just, deceased, f) to

2)itch a camp, encamj), halt, with o,*"^^ by,

02)2)osite, against, hence to besiege, g) to be

at a standstill, break up; )lVx tl^M. ^
when church is over. Ethpe. k*>)i>*A,( a) to be

loosed as Yi<^( bonds; to be unsealed, opened.

With lobvc^ to he paralysed, dislocated; j'^S*

to have the tongue loosed, speak freely; Jl^Icl:^

to have the bowels relaxed ; metaph. to be

loosened, relaxed as Jl^s.!*^ the joints; %^ the

strength or ellipt. from fear, grief or weariness,

to faint. To be taken or broken to pieces,

b) to be let loose, released; to be dismissed, as

catechumens, to break up as )^«-X, )]itjfc,cui-D,

|s.<i^oid a congregation, a synod, be over as

\y\S.. a festival, Iacla, a market; to befinished,

concluded, settled as \X*} a lawsuit, |o;X an

affair. Gram, to end. Fern, impers. it was settled,

resolved upon, permitted. Also refl. to depart

usually with \JJL ^ ; Jji^sj^^ )J indissoluble,

imperishable, c) to be rejected, deposed, divorced,

d) to be absolved ; to be loosedfrom consecration

)]^?o v> \v> ]^j]^( Baptism is over i.e. the

holy water has been declared free and poured

away. «) to be broken, violated, revoked as

a law, an oath, the Sabbath, peace. /) to be

dissolved, resolved, melted, softened; metaph.

I^oa^c^ wfl^jfc,/ the difficulty was solved. Pa.

JIm, a) to begin with fut., infin., act. part.,

subst. with o, or absol. ^a!^|JL» o^IiL they

began asking ; Uo»»o '\ •> JVi he fell ill;

^*joo ^f yol^ooi m,ake a beginning; \Ijl20

^o it begins with. To he introduced, to take its

rise. Eccles. to recite a )u9cla,. b) to relax,

paralyse usually pass. part. k^liLso, UiJiLio,

]]^ut-^ loose, dissolute; paralysed, paralytic;

IJi • v> ).:ao|u^ = [Aj}' tin. Ethpa. sJj)^}

a) to be begun, b) to be paralysed, to be

destroyed, c) to dine, sup, feast. Aph. fc*Zjw(

a) to call a halt, command to encamp, place,

set, assign quanrters, billet soldiers; )?Qja-:L

))^Ta v>\ ""^.AA^co ]oo» )I,«v>? |t I I \f the

2)illar of cloud which gave the signal for en-

camping and for setting forward; ^( ^Zm,(

>o,? )Jt^\.^^>:LoaX he drew up the ships of

war opposite Tyre, b) to make to dwell, make

to rest; to instil, infuse, affect, ascribe; JIa,(

f o?)^c« )u> ]>o»cu 6o^ \i*S^ He hath appointed

the angels to dwell in untroubled light; \Im,(

•^1«j:L cl^^ *>!»[> may Thy peace dwell

within Thy Church; )J1.^^ \JLL Jl^t^( He

sent life into the waters; '%>jL. )jo»r **!-*,(

o )l^ N M? to amaze, alarm, c) = Pael to

paralyse. Dekiyatives, L»9CLuk., l^Joi-ik,

}^Ui^, ]lcu«A., ))^;a, ]i^^-^, jl^^Al^O^uCA

U;j^, jlcu^jkjio, )Lu;„aj^, )j^;Jil2o, ]^)uU;jOO

Ji-jw a) = Jjcuji, m. the navel, b) = Ij^-jL

a chain, ornament.

oIa. pass. part. I^^^Ia. to become dry, sapless.

Ethpe. oJfcs-i^( a) to be dried up. b) to be

approved, c) = Ethpa. Pa. o^ a) to dry.
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b) denom. from |]^;X to propagate, generate;

to found a city, Jill it with families. Ethpa.

oilier a) to be reckoned by genealogy, counted

according to families; to be propagated, con-

tinued; to divide a subject under heads;

\)\L )la^cu V o» oJliCkj )) let not this doctrine
V V
be 2)ropagated in our country, b) perh. to

set up.

oJa., ]jLJi pi. ^-JL, \Z~ m. a) generation,

genealogy, history, a story, deed, action; Ji^o

«^iX [m^o Thy generation is revealed and yet

hidden; ^^^oj? oSJi the history of Abel;

\ t^^n [ "v; I "^ in the foregoing account,

b) a matter, affair; subject, argument, discourse,

essay ; supposition, hypothesis; legal a cause,

action, suit; ? J^iAs/or, touching, with regard

to; f )l^;X^^^ concerning.

lo^ in the Lexx. m. rt. o;^. sultry wind,

the simoom.

JoIa. rt. o;jk.. m. drought.

y^'Ji, Jl^iX pi. ^, ))^— f. a) generation,

genealogy ; a family, tribe, race, nation;

\)^-^ laWv>^ or'^^^cu genealogical science,

b) order, rank, c) gram, origin.

m. a minor matter.]Sci^m dimin. of |o,

small affair.

IK^Q^^A. pi. ]^^—. f. a) a noose, snare.

b) a loop, dress-fastening.

Jlo^iX rt. o«A^. f. aridity.

^"^^Ji Shaphel conj. of verb "^^j.

ll^^X pi. jL. m. ivide trousers.

|ii ^ u«^' dimin. of [A^i. m. a trifle, small

sum.

^^pfc, act. part. ^^Ja., I^;^. a) to be dim as

the eyes, b) to light. Ethpa, <^iXl/^ to be

illuminated. Ethpalpal *^;|^»1^( a) to have

the sight dim or confused, b) to imagine, dream.

c) to hasten. Aph. i^^ito dazzle. Dekiv-

ATIVES, l;^i^, l.U^iJ»., l^;^i*., )lW,i^i^,

1^^;^ pi. ^*^, )l— m. « lamp.

Ja^JL m. myristica moschata, the mace and
nutmeg-tree.

'^^f^ Shaphel conj. ; see ^^.

lui^t*' rt. c^^. adj. of a lamp.

<^]^*', U^i^i*' I't. <^A.. m. a phantasm^

hallucination.

Jl^Lj^^t^sJifc, pi. IfcCL- rt. v^jiA'. f. a) twinkling,

sparkling, b) \i?>\x?i\\j'^\.hallucination, illusion,

phantom; with |u^t mirage; JUl^t^fA-? ]?^^
conjuror's tricks.

JilL^i^lA, rt. i^^. fantastic, hallucinatory,

[jl^l^ijw rt. <^^. having charge of tlie lamps.

]\itL m. the bitter almond.

\\q{Ia, pi. y m. a skeleton, corpse.

l^Jot^ rt. )«A. adv. ybr thefirst time, newly,

recently; as a candidate, probationer.

\ I'coo iA, rt.o iA" f. being dried up, mustiness .

UoiX, Jl^oii rt. );jk,. a) early, fresh, young,

Jirst-ripe; \LzJL Itjoo early rain, b) new,

recent, initial, newly made, built or appointed,

c) a beginner, tyro, postulant, novice; \.l^\,Ql»

l^oiL rudimentary teaching, instruction for be-

ginners. Fern, a mother bearing herfirst child,

)uo«jL, )1^o^, rt. );a,. a) solvent, b) one

who dissolves, loosens, unbinds, violates &c.

c) a dweller, sojourner, d) = jl^LoIiJLiO the

lohorl of a spindle.

]lQ..ftO;X rt. 1;^. f. commencement, rudiments;

novitiate.

\L*Q'Ji rarely )]^Oi-jk, tlie cypress; also

a species of cedar.

JLfo;^ = Jjciijk, and jjfc^ Ar. m. a cat;

a squirrel.

"i^Q-Jk., 1:^0^, )]^^JS.o;X rt. -^^A.. slippery;

gliding.

Jla^o^A, rt. '^;Ar. f. viscidity, slipperiness.

)J1^L:^o;jL rt. <^;a. gliding, rapid as water.
g ft P X ^ V

Jl.aj]is.:^o;jw rt. -^^jw. f. instability.

Jj^Oi-iL f. a) rt. ud;^.. absorption, b) a

woollen tunic.

Jjo^jw and Itk, pi. )^ rt. -^m,. m. a tender shoot,

young pilant; Jito? H a young gourd-2)lant.

J^JOiA. rt. v^jjk'. m. dimness of sight.

Jlo^A, pi. ]i' abs. state o«il rt. ];m,. f. a meal,

repast, feast, banquet; the meal eaten by reapers

at 3 p. m.
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^lo;X and ^lo;.«L usually with f prefixed.

rt. ]i^. adv. recently, lately ; first.

\i*lji or \>xl)'Ji m. some bird.

KK)i^ only Lexx. ETHPA.>^ffli^A,/ to tremble,

he alarmed. Derivatives, JL^jf o*,, U:^)9V«a^,

wl*. to range; u.^^? )]<Ci»»o/ w]^**Ia, thou

hast taken to roving ways. Part. adj. wm^Za.,

)L., ]]^— immoderate, unrestrained, lascivious;

\J*^'tji^ JLiLsJa^ excessive luxury; ^.>.Z..>iLA>

JJoJsCs ^.ilX CLa.a fanatical idolaters; JJo |14aJ

iLLkZ-A. chaste and modest. Ethpe. o*j]i>*jfc.(

and Ethpa. w*j]^( ^o he immoderate, run riot,

commit excesses; to he overjoyed, ravished with

joy ; s*2iDQ^ oiS>^ w.*j]^( my tongue exceeds;

with jrolojL:^, Jl^C^lo, II'o^clcoIl^ to indulge

in dehauches, in lust. Pa. s^^t^, to provoke lust,

excite excesses; )lo;.2iJiu^ m*I«L otlL^) uuLoajd

with songs and melody Bardesanes excited the

passions of the youthful. Aph. s*^^(to ravish,

enrapture, fascinate, cajytivate; i^}iZ k^jJL;^(

otlQo.Mj>^ *^( otLJi^ Paradise enraptured me

yet more hy its peace than hy its loveliness.

Debivatives, ]^U^«;^, )Icu<^«a.

|i^;X pi. l— Arab. = |l^9Cljw. m. a watchman,

guard; the Fretorian guard.

w^; |u^ rt. ];jL,. m. a) release, liberation;

acquittance,remission; ]}i>A::L9 ^ relief. Eccles.

abrogation, dispensation; \JlJo ^^ loosing the

Baptismal water from its consecration, h)

dismissal) rejyudiation; o)j^jf jw or ellipt.

abdication, c) dissolution, destruction; jlo^? Z
abolition of death; |^;.o ^i.^, consumption,

dysentery, d) end, termination; the concluding

verses of an antiphon. e) solution, resolving

of JJioA, a query, \L:Lcd an objection; explan-

ation, exposition, interjyretation \.k\,\.Z9 of

dreams; ylfcuo^ of the Quran; confutation,

refutation, with «^.^ to confute, refute, f) the

points :

.

km. ; see Jij^jl.

l^|u;JL rt. ]'^^. adv. loosely, freely, dis-

solutely,

]l'cL.**-«L rt. ]i.^. f. a) solubility, fluidity,

liquidness. h) liberty, laxity, license, c) Icu^j^

[iofoi paralysis; ]1m^ l^Ji loquacity.

598 vyVX-

]^|L1»Za' rt. w*;^. adv. wantonly, lecherously.

]laM^*ZA. rt. w;.*.. f. intemperance, excess,

wantonness, lasciviousness,

***;j^, h^u^; see verb ^v*'.

JlofluZ*' and iX rt. ^;a.. f. persistence, con-

tinuance.

]jia^1jL, having the nose split.

^;jw, jal;*. pi. JuL m. a) a corselet, cuirass,

breastplate; Veo^} X a coat of mail, b) a joint,

articulation, c) a nerve, a Tnembrane. d) an
artery, vein, pulse; a vein in the rocks,

a fissure.

V«i^ »•<>>, ]]^^.A.i^;.A, from \jl'^§k,. of a joint,

articulation.

JlcLfii.»^A. rt. sD'^ti,. f. hollowness, emptiness.

i^i^t,, Ji*iJw, )Ui^iM, ; see verb ^a..

]^i^.*iX rt. 'Ji. adv. truly, verily, indeed,

firmly, steadfastly.

)lo;.»lAr rt. 'Ji. f. a) firmness, soundness,

health, b) reality, truth, fidelity, steadfastness.

Ihs^lsi pi. )1^ rt. ]«A. f. a) l<D;df Z laxness

of the bowels, diarrhoea, h) laxity, lascivious^

ness. c) a joint, articulation; gram., a member

of a sentence.

fut. *^^j and ^o;aj, act. part, ^^a.,

loji, pass. part. ^Za. and ^iX, JL.. a) to he

left, to remain, be reduced to, come to; to turn

out, result, end in; *^Ik, [soxaj*!^ J^ Jtotcui

light is turned into darkness for thee; )]^sJX*i£D

'©^ ^ijkj vanity shall he his recompense;

s^lt^ UiAdlj he was doomed to banishment. Esp.

)1A*<^—Ijl^oj)—lii^}! *fl»> to he reduced to

destruction, to misery, to he ruined; with

vJ^cf^^ to be left to oblivion; «:» )I^ to come

to naught, he spoiled; JLoi^oaJS.^ to drift down-

wards; \x*:si^ to be left to choice, he optional.

With JUco« or |l^;X to refer the matter; ^^
l^l^^OA^ . oo^i.X their cause was referred to

the Sultan; but y^^JL JIL l^i»)| how the thing

would end or turn out. h) to remain, be found,

persist with .*!' or la^ of the pers. ^laX »(

JIosiaL \i>'^L if the fault is brought home to you,

if you arefound guilty; with laX of the thing

to incline to, tend toivards; ^h^^L:» lo.^ *^IL he
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inclines to, abides by,my ojpinion. c) to be left over,

left remaining, survive; coJjw Jji^atf )l,-iAm**

many thingsremained unfinished / ao ^a- ? yO-J o»

the survivors; ^A^'^9 the residue, remainder;

? \AJUi (in an argument) the remaining

alternative is, it results that .... Aph. y**^(

to leave, commit, abandon ]i^^ to contemjpt;

*A*} )^^ ^^AJto Ji^j! thou committest thy

cause to God. Ettaph. ^Ia^II/ to be committed,

entrusted. Dekivatives, Jlaa^^jw, \s'Ji, Y^l^,

\d'JL no pi. rt. Y^t^' ^* ^^^^ remnant, remains,

the rest ; ^aJ^? H the rest of the people; [ojif

the rest, the others; |o;JLo, ZXo etcetera.

[oji only Lexx. m. a) a young calf, b)

foundation, root, base.

|o^ rt. j'^jk>. m. tendency, result.

\jLo;Ji pi. \Z~ rt. **;^M^. m. a remainder,

reinnant, residue, the rest; ^XaL9 H the rest of

our lives.

)loio;.i>> rt. ^;a. remaining, of the remainder.

Y^a^'Ji, jliljo^iX empty, exhausted.

iJo'^m, Sanskrit : the silk-cotton tree.

^^^A. fut. "^^jij, act. part. "^I*,, |k.:^;X, pass.

part. ^^Za.. a) to slip, slip away, slide, glide;

a gymnast oils himself that he may be able to

slip from the grasp of his antagonist; uJ^^
t,*v^S aquatic creatures, b) to slip, stumble,

lapse Yiltk. ^D from the truth; ''%^o "^lAf

]]^«.<^^^; ]-:aoci,^ one who has slipped and

fallen into the ^ntfalls of sin; J^ ^^^Tm, thou

hast erred. Ethpe. >^>l^r= Peal b; ^il^T
)tL.'S>f ct,A.2» he fell into a fault; ))bli^-»-a

yOfr*^f)^( ye have offended in words. Aph.

"^^tk^f to make ready to fall, cause to waver,

shake; yOO)lr>*n4v^\.o yOo»loN fa vi\ jl^C^^

the cause of their fall and expulsion from

Paradise. Derivatives, Jl^sJ^fOA,, )j^o;^;

Jl^*A:^0;jfciO, jj^f^^jn^O, JlcLlJ^Jl^A^O.

K2k^, JI^sJ^Ia pi. ^, ]1^CI_ rt. >^;a.. f.

a) a slippery place, a slide, b) a slip, lapse,

fault, c) sli^yping out of the joints, dis-

location.

^ot^iJi pi. U. m. a plague-spot^ the plague.

^-ikiA Paeel conj. from ^..^. to quiver,

palpitate as fishes.

)^^ pi. |^_ m. a) dung, drop2)ings. b)

cinders.

*laL, fut. »oiAj, act. part. /Iml,. to creep. De-

rivatives, J»ijw, U^i^, Uj^;-»'.

)JtX rt. jiJk.. collect, m. creeping things,

vermin, opp. ]La**9 large reptiles.

IP P Tl 1.; P -P I tPuP 1» I.P g f ti ,

...iA, jfts«»»tiw and Juo^uk', jft«-o»;A. rt. ;ji,.

creeping, re2)tilian.

«a;a. Peal only act. part. ^aUi, \>a;.ti, JI^^jL

and part. adj. ji^Za., I^Za hollow, hollow-

sounding, empty; |l1gl^ aa-*Z-A. brainless,

empty-headed; aa..*Z-A? jJ^^/ a hollovj tree.

Aph. ^Iti,^^ a) to whistle, hiss; ^o»fi v)? [Zoi

whistling winds; jlo^o o>X ^ImJd «a the

serpent toszn^ cZecei^ ^0 Eve ; l^co).^ ^^;j^
piping. Derivatives, JI^o^jw, Jlo-ia-^iJk,,

[aIa, rt. u3;jk.. m. a) hissing, whistling,

b) swallowing, gulping.

|lj^Q.i9;A a resounding box on the ears.

ILo^Ia Ar. m. a green magpie or bee-eater,

Jl^idtol*' = ll^i^A a,

]k^-o;-A. pi. Jk.— rt. a3;»^. f. a) a shell,

eggshell; jOkJLSf )l^ o-j tk. empty eggshells,

b) husk of a pomegranate.

JUfijw rt. Ji. f. )jJL^> If^A, vote, assent.

A,;.jw denom. verb from |ua;.jw. Aphel
^McXa^r to root, establish. Pali s^-Ji to take

root; to root up, eradicate; to loosen, relax.

Ethpali *AJlfliCA( a) to strike root, b) to

settle, make smooth, facilitate.

]Jk>;jk> pi. 1^— m. a) a root; moioa^ ;,q,^

the stump of its roots; |lo;^ oX*^ thunderbolts.

Often metaph. root, base, foundation, ground;

\^'iJi ^^ radically, from the foundations,

b) a ball of thread or cotton. Derivatives,

verb •a.;a.( and 1^^;^., ILa^oa, |Ia1a;a..

"^jL^X Shaphel conj. of verb "*^a.>.

]lLLji, ]1^wJLjL;JL from JIaja. gram, radical,

principal.

-^^ji Shaphel conj. of verb >iaw>.
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s^J^Ji Shaphel conj. of verb u^U.

IIjI ; see lyJLJl.

Shaphel

or )Ji]Ji m. a) a raft, b) a cotton

jacket.

yjLL or |u^ = \rna» in. a worm, maggot,

wood-worm.

lUiL, jl^.N jkjL. pi. ^>v.ilti>, jl^C^Jl; see IIaJI

a chain.

)ui^,aii, )]^s^j,^; see Ki^.**!*.

4j»Jaj^, fciAiAA. a tortoise.

tiJi f. )]^jw or ]l^Z m. also )1^( and KaX
six; ]^ 1^ 6v sixes, six in a row; ]^>, ll^f

the sixth; )^} )l^oOi ^ ^/^e Hexa]pla. PI. ^^^.a.

and ^fcofc,( sixty ; ]\:Sa)^ six hundred. De-

EIVATIVES, JUci-Jk,, Ii«^!]^l^«,, Ju^]^]^^.^,

1^ root together with \.oa( of JLooIoa.,

]]^!]^, jloj]^, 1^, verb ^cio]^, jlafioV«A^«.

1^ W-Syr. 1^ E-Syr. rt. l^sj^,. j^erhaps

construct st. of ]k^( the lowest part, bottom;

|L^-j^f \iSi the bottom of a cask; ) j\0( %Ji

refuse of the barnfloor ; ]f^^ 1^ pi. li^l^X
almond.

))^ the pret. and imper. are always written

with prosthetic Aleph, pret. ^^...^l , imper.

**]^/^ fut.°)l<okj, act. part. )l^, Ul^. a) to

drink, imbibe, suck in; JLo^^oL )oo» ]\^ he

was drinking old wine; Jbso? |u]^ V^'J^ the

sword drenched with blood; ^^^ ^^imX ye

shall receive my words, b) to give drink, water,'

be watered; ^1^ yOo»^ ^^o^I they give it

to them to drink; ^HJk. l^c^ ^^ JkOkj/*^

fields watered from tanks. Ethpe. fc#l)^/ to

be drunk, swallowed, imbibed; JII^sh^J ^ when

it is drunk; ©^.s jll^jk^^^f Ul^o a drinhing-

vessel; ^ll^N.jL:«f \l:^ drinking-water. Aph.

«^k»-Ji.( I. to cause to drink, ii. to weave,

intertwine, plait; ^o^¥Js..aD ^VoLsof IubJ*

women braiding their hair; ]L^i r^"<l's -.

\iLiM.Q J^jl^ jl^Aj^ through the whole body he

weaves nerves and veins. Ettaph. *#l^ll/

to be woven. Dekivatives, jLol^s.^., )ul^^,

fcfloil^verb; see u»l^.

)l^i»!l^2 pi. Jiptl^, E-Syr. )u»!l^, also

)L»llX and)klijoi]<^/ from 1^ and Ifo^^J]^/.

f. the base of a wall; a foundation, ground-

work, base; with yaro, ^l/''and ^^^il^'to lay.

Metaph. «^)ba.^ i;.^^ J)^!^ )?i.^iv:^

/ have based my dissertation on — / |lxbi]^X

J^JjlZ^ foundations of the Church = Anglice

foundation truths; Jfot^Aof jw the golden number;

Jl^ijfc,? j^ the last day of the year.

)io]^ pi. P rt. ]]^. m. one who drinks,

a drinker.

K^o]^ from ^o)^( m. desire; attachment.

l^rljDo)^ rt. «i3l^. adv. silently.

\llfJi pi. \2 rt. Jl^. m. a drinker ; Jt:^? X
a wine-bibber.

Ul^ pi. )u rt. )1^. m. a) drink, b) thread,

the warp opp. [sis the woof; Ul^ illstifine

threads.

|^]^<«.A, rt. ]]^v..jw. m. drinking; a drink,

beverage.

j^jkiL^sJL rt. jdl^. adv. silently.

)l'cua-»^^ rt. ^isl^vjfc,. f. silence, inaction,

taciturnity.

l^!liL»^*jk, from )^'ti adv. with JloJc^
hexagonally.

\L^%.^, ))^U1- from )^X sixth; sextuple, of

or consisting of six; I^^^wI^Ka, six-winged;

).3 wl^^^A. Hexaplar.

]la^]^^>«jw from 1^. f. the number six; the

consisting of six; \^( IciLkL^**, six-sided;

Jl^cuBjso lcufcl.»^jk. hexameter.

^^ fut.^o)^, act. part.^1^, ^)U,

pass. part.^^|sjk,, )l^, ]^— to plant, transplant,

lay down, set, insert; X^ViQ yCil^l^sjiJ they

shall lay out gardens; ]X:Ls\^ ^^^-^ l^>0(

a road planted with trees ; yoal o».v>a. "^^o1^ (

)LxaAj;-fts / will insert your names on the

schedule. Ethpe. "*^lV.-*,( to be planted,

transplanted, grafted, inserted; to be rooted,

grounded. Derivatives, JI)^jw, ]1^]^.

JIl^ rt. ^1^. m. planting, laying out.

]\i^^Lm. pi. Jl^ll- rt. ^l^A.. f. a plantation,

nursery garden; grove.

jl'ci]^ rt. 1^. i. fundamentality.

|Jo]^ contraction of IJIjfc^X yearly.
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JLj]^ from 1^. sixth.

«XDh^, kflo|]^^, httUX or kfloll^X denom.

verb Pael conj. from |]^fio!]^. to found,

ground, establish; |u:^^|l^ woto^iLk. ^flDil^juf

that it mayfix its rootsfirmly in the ground;

)o»^/^l^\L»a u»i]^i>& )j notfirmly established

in the fear of God; JliLr»{fc<JiL:» Jjl unfounded,

unrealities. Ethpa. kfloll^f and l^aol^f to

he founded, firmly set; refl. to settle, establish

oneself; o^ k^oll^io JI^Za^ o»^ umJIm he

found rest in the village and settled there;

^v>»\a IjJIa^ ^Ajwl]^L*:fi9 |k2o ]**S~ established

habits are like nature.

|ujj^]^ = \U \1^( a game, play.

»a1^ fut. usolb^Aj, act. part, odl^, 1a1^,

part. adj. «a.*^JL, ju—, )]^— . ^o cease, be still,

to keep silence, hold his peace; ^ us]^ o
1^ S" ^"^ ^ when he had ceased speaking;

y \,ik^ oCiL udol^sH^ let him hold his tongue;

)LL^ o»^ )^I^ the spring ceased, ran dry.

Part. adj. still, silent, mute, speechless; IaI^JL

\3\j^ lcL50«-a> motionless as stones; )1^-^
)]^1aI^^ the mute creation; )Jaf^20Lj joot ua^^JL

the law kept silence onthis point. Pa. usI^jL

to still, stop, sujypress, Tnake to cease; to silence,

reduce to silence; jbood oal^jLso i^^aa^ lie

st02)S their mouth with silver; jal^^'so K^~^^4

IfcsjfcZS the Cross which makes wickedness cease;

luAofjL^ oD^^ He put the Sadducees to silence.

Ethpa. oall^/ to be silenced, stilled, speechless^

mute; to be stopped, to cease, come to an end;

)1^^^aBI]^1a20 the billows are stilled; l^^ll^(

o)a..^:> o) ifcQ^ T he became inanimate, lifeless;

*Q^m>^o Ji^xD ^J^ jlotiA^y ]^l]^( the

primacy ceased to be seated at Seleucia Ctesiphon.

Deeivatives, JlaIcia., ]^)loo]^, ]^|la.*]^a.,

)lo]^ rt. kol^. m. a) silence. 6) privation

of motion, apoplexy.

^\iJi, |Jla]^ rt. udl^. mute, speechless.

j^J^ Pers. a tent.

Jll^ and Jll^jfc./ from kJL. f. the number
t 4

six; usually with suffixes, ^l]^*. the six of

us, we six; «oot^/.]^A. ooot ^^«.^i.bw fioot

ll^^dJ^ they did thus for six days; \Uio\:^

]S^^t)i*jk> a discourse on the six days of

Creation.

;fY>\ll^j>> or jtYiNl^ and "Z} m. jymNJ^,
)ym\l)^ or from \^Z. sixteen.

v\w>

hs

I, of or oirpl. ^©r, yioCTau, the twenty-

second and last letter of the alphabet, t, th.

The numeral 400; with f , I? thefour hundredth;
with a line beneath, I, 4000.

• I abbrev. for the version ofTheodotion, in the

Tetrapla and Hexapla versions of Holy Writ.

Jl' imper. m. s. of verb ]l7 to come.

]\l pi. ]il, y^ljl Hex. transliteration from

Heb. through Greek, a room, lodge, chamber,

lil^lr, si and S-l pi. H from unl^tr.

a) a dweller in the Thebais, a hermit of the

Theban desert, b) a Theban,

4 H
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see)ix^!r, Jj.^l:ijl, uia^)bjl, »fiOL*:i!l &c.

;

^^2i\i,'%,2>lii,^%^)^,^j^i f. the habitable

earth, the earth, the world. Dekivatives,

Ia^z>!1 and 5 1, K*]Jol.

from '"^^sil. of the whole earth, universal.

Eccles. a) ecumenical, esp. belonging to the

Jirst Ecumenical Council, a Father present at

the Council of Nicaea; iJ^^^jU ircfu^^ci the

Creed of the Nicene Fathers, b) J^AXaa^I^:^

K^^il a metropolitan bishop with no special

see bat authorized to exercise metropolitical

functions wherever any of his flock were

found, c) as a title; )l U9>\.» Universal

Doctor.

])^\C', see Jl^r.

I.4JI'; see i^J-".

ji'jcyr const, st. u^lr pi. ^i^ir, J^^ii-^

from J^-c^J^. f. commerce, m^erchandise, trade,

business, endeavour, pursuit; I ]^*^ a mart,

market, market-place.

11j I > a^Ir fr m )U ci^i I . commercial.

Ji-^^Jr &c. ; see under ^.
]i4jroftener ]U^; see below.

Ifcoooi^r, ^ir, or ^'^ rt. ]p;.^. f. a skeleton.

J^..Z^!ror ^1^ Tagrit or Tekrit, a city

on the Tigris between Mosul and Baghdad.

Jllj^Z^ir or I^r from l^Z^j^tr. an in-

habitant of Tagrit. ,

j!?irand Ifir; see ]!?r5/;mj^.

Ijfir or \^W also HJfir, \X or jr, )1^'

from j!?!l. vernal, of the spring.

oir; see I.

|joo(l or )uo(l, ; see fjooZ..

yot^Jojrpl. It^ojr; see yoi^i^r.

1^Q.^^^ o ! Trarely v^jO^ o i Tpl. woott^Q^ o I T,

CLLci^Xoir &c. QioKoyo^, a theologian, divine,

apostle. Esp. used of S. Gregory Nazianzen.

)I^ci^o!r, u^J^CLi^oir B^oXoyla, theology =
Syr. JlVo»^ria.X^:aa.-'».

\j^Q>\X, or l^j^ojl, vxoloooil, vx»ol-50oil and

ll^ol from l>oiUthrough Greek, pr. n. Thomas,

Didymus.

Y^qII = \^q\ garlic ; thyme.

Iwoooil and Ui^joojl, JI^CaL- from l^ojl'

of ov belonging to Thomas.

*floojcL3oir pi. oJ>a3oir 6€o(j)6po9 -01, the

God-bearer = Syr. Jo^I^/^oia^X.

] Io j o ir from Oewpia, f. metaphysics.

lljoir, o!!r and oJo»r pi. ^mljoir, *fio)u—

,

kflscu— deapia, a) j^hilosophic speculation, theory

opp. )lofcuV.xo action, practice; method ofstudy

or observation, research, b) spiritual contem-

2)lation, intuition, ecstasy, c) a concept, idea,

view, estimate, d) a theory, inner meaning,

hypothesis, argument.

hfioaAA^^oir, IlAaI., «&Qa1., pi. cii^^>'oir

6€copr]TiK6s*"r] -6v -oi, a) contemplative, b) a

researcher, investigator.

iSAj^^folr, JJ^Ia— theoretic, speculative.

)Lsa-»Jo!r pi. l.^J^a-»>o!l m. Beaprjfia -ara,

a theorem.

jiA^folr decop^o-ai, theorizing, contemplating.

With o\ to investigate, research.

;!l', Jitl' act. part, of verb iV.

jl^ir, \UIK llo^lr &c. ; see ]'qL

^o^^lL' or -^ir, :joli, li^ir, ^U, i^t pi.

j-^^oil, j^!l 6eaTpov, f. a) a theatre, b) the

spectators, c) a show, play, game.

)ro;^irfrom )i^!r. f. dregs, impurities.

Ui^irfrom ]i^l)^. turbid, thick.

Jl'cui^trfrom )i^!r. f. foulness.

Uj^ir, )1^J fromj-^ir. turbid, foul, faecal.

ycuil pi. l^U; see ycul, ^l.

,^U' la-»l' act. part, of verb ^ol to cease;

Jli act. part, of verb ^r to harm.

'^!r, ii^ir, UMi'; see )ir.

«il denom. verb from )bo!l' Ethpa. y!U/

to be coupled, paired. Aph. yl^ act. part.

^!li^ to double, to bear twins; ]^)SIj^

^tl^'i? shorn ewes bearing twi7is. Usually

pass. part.. «ptls-'», l^!lls-'», Jliooils-'^ faired,

double, twofold, fitted to each other; Jjaxa^ \Aat

)ocH tttl^'^ (= \5il^l:») sackcloth was added

upon sackcloth. Palen ^:«ir to double.
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Uii; Ils-'«il'pl.H, ^L, )C- tivioi, double;^

))^!l' l^iklS eggs with double yolks; ).:so|r )^(

twin brothers; J)J? Jl^'^Jl' u*.^!* the five twins

who laboured i. e. the hands of a scribe. PI. m.

astron. Gemini^ a sign of the Zodiac. PI. f.

valves of a door, double doors. Derivatives,

verb yM, Ibootl, Jlajsotl, )l^o^l, JIqjjoJI^oo.

jUtt^tl" from ILsotl. f. twin-shi]), being double

or a pair; I ^ twin-born; »oo»la:soil both

of them, the pair of them.

%£DQ.i2^ll pi. ciJL:«!l and kAociJLriol Odfxvos,

a bush, shrub.

. il' act. part, of verb »ol and of verb ^.

\j\l ; see ^A^.

)l^**jir = Jkli-Jr a groan, sigh.

iJoil m. pi. blisters, dimples.

lijjr rt. JL. m. pi. only in BB. va2)ours,

exhalations.

Jkojl, ]Ul, )U pi. Pll, IjI f. a) thefig-iree

and fruit; ]io? [jI^ untimely figs ; ]]^o%*^ I

the sycamore, b) a hard red swelling.

jlioiUpl. ^jjr, Jl^JiUf. a curtain-loop.

Hi3ir= \±s>^; see verb ^l.

vX act. part. JiT. to contemplate, meditate.

Pa. vX to suggest, intimate. Ethpa. i\lXl to

be directed or prompted by instinct. Deriv-

atives,' l-jU, JUjL

rX prep. ; see iX.

]>il and jiJil; see Jjjl".

] Io j i I rt . ] >l. f. discijjline, system ofeducation.

|il>jl, Jl^jil from )l>ii- conscientious.

Uofil' with ]lzilL9 a heap of straw. Only
in the Lexx.

Jl'jil rarely )rjl pi. JlJil rt. fit f. a) ^Ae

conscience, consciousness, mind; )Ucu*t> l^'j!^s

a5 a brother, in paternal wise, b) the abdomen.

)kllfjr= ]^lf]^ the second time^

Jill; see%Al

LI^^^, u»).i>l, uao).^*!., )t*)or, )w^l andkAQ^J

other spellings a) T'hebes, the Thebais, Upp)er

Egypt, b) Thebes in Boeotia.

)kj^CL=>r pi. I— rt. >4,sl. m. a) an avenger,

one who vindicates a right, hence a near

kinsman, b) a creditor, a tax-gatherer ; a

punisher. c) an inquirer, inquisitor, detective.

*^u ; see Ji.<^ckil..

JchaSI pi. y perh. Pers. vile, abandoned.

^^^)L = ^^»A^il the habitable earth.

|lo;-.^Sl rt. ;^l. f. a wound; l:^ 1o;asI

sadness, depression.

]li*^l rt. ;^l. f. pi. an eruption, rash.

IL^r pi. 1^1- usually IJ 1^9 )Li>r tordylium,

hartwort, meadow saxifrage.

l^lLal from "*^^! I. adv. universally.

U^L^l = U^^il universal, ecumenical.

li^r straw; l:^o^? I bean haulm. Astron.

U=>r"55i^ii, the Milky Way.

jii^r pi. I— from jvi^r. m. one who carries

straw,

^^l fut. >^i>l^J and >^Qs]^, iraper., >^l
and >*wa;sl, act. part. '^)^, \::L2>1, pass. part.

'^^wi.Sl, I—, Jlis— . a) to seek, demand, desire,

beg Avith ace. of the thing, ^2^ or ^ of the

pers. )#A^Jf [a^cu* -^^l he sought an exchange

of prisoners; ^^ ^^k ]l„^A} IljJLo bodily

nature makes demands on us. With Jl^icfj^a-VJ^

to desire baptism; with J i.A-J...ii.^ to compel,

coerce. b) to require, claim, exact, avenge

with ^:!^ or «.*«.Il^ of any one. With «? to

require or avenge blood; Jm*-*^ to levy tribute;

[m.^ to require the life, also to avenge oneself;

\h^jiAJU, Jl";*.:^ or ]1^0>^l to demand vengeance.

Pass. part, he on whom judgement is done,

the guilty party. Act. part. Jlol;.! >i«^l one

whose right it is to redeem an inheritance,

the next of kin; H'^J.^. ^^-'iLiil avengers, near

kinsmen. Hence c) to perform, the duty of

a kinsman, d) to ask, inquire with ""^^ of the

thing and ^.i^ of the pers. Ethpe. "^^ll(

a) to avenge oneself, be avenged with ^:aD on;

with )l;i-^ or Jl^Cj^^l vengeance is taken.

b) to be required to give satisfaction ; to be

required, com2)elled, exacted, claimed; \k^11,( o
4 H 2
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^^jQi-NiX o>^ )oo» txA^^o when a claim was

made on him and he had not wherewith to Jpay;

jkj^dllbxi:^ \Are\r> the money may he claimed;

)ll^( ju^^ll^o^ Jl a tvife is not liable;

)rcr^>^.^a ^^ 100)1% ^XA:L:dl]^o^ we are

required to he careful, c) to he inquired. De-

EivATivEs, )L::i.Q-2>l, l-v_^l, U^^l, J^^:^l,

JL^^l rt. '^^j^l. m. demanding, requiring.

U^r, ]i;j:^l pi. ^, J)^=>ror j^rrt.
^^..^l. f. a) vengeance, punishment; I jJ? un-

avenged, h) O. T. redemption, right or custom

ofredemption ofinheritance, c) a legal inquiry,

judgement, d) a requisition, demand, exaction;

with JM^ the levying of a tribute, e) inquiry,

a question.

y^j^l, rt, >««,dl. f. a female demon who

strangled women and children.

JuJl^JSj^l rt. ''^ol. litigious.

iLl, fut. i^ltJ and >cl2>1^, act. part. ;j^r,

Jt2>l', pass. part, ^w^l, Y, JU. a) to break,

bruise, fracture; )i:iU U^«l| \1*q'9 the ivind

breaks the tree. Metaph. to break the power,

break down, defeat; 1Lm>\, o»;al they defeated

the army but usually with JLL to weaken;

m^^ tlvi^ c^aIL^ o»^ ^Z^l' they weaken

the wine vnth plenty ofwater. With |l^^ to dis-

courage; YL^ i^Sl broken-hearted, dispirited;

^IaSIo ^I^jiad sad and broken down, b) to

rend, tear; JUdLw^ i*^h torn of wild beasts.

c) with l^-^Obl^ to pay a price. Ethpe. i^ll/

and Ethpa. i^ll( a) to he broken, rent, torn,

fractured, wrecked; A^^il^Jj )^ Ai.^» JII^Ia.^

the bows of the mighty shall be broken, h) to

be routed, discomfited, defeated; ^Z-^I^oa

]]^aa^ jU;^l JL.^ ooo> the Arabs were crush-

ingly routed, c) to be broken-hearted. BB. says

Ethpeel is used of physical objects and Ethpaal

metaphorically. Pael ;:^r to break, shatter,

shiver stones, bones, weapons; o>A>vocuao ;.^r

"^ciLa,? he brake the bars of Sheol; Jt^.^

Jii^l^C:^ a wounded man. Aph. '^\.(to rout,

defeat. Derivatives, )lo;^ol, )1-^a»1, );^r,

J;^l, )l;^l, li^ol, Iji^koo.

ji^r pi. I'* rt. '^\. m. a fragment, broken

2)iece; [joi^li^i, [q'L^9 ]l^]^ shards of earthen^

ware idols.

Jial pi. J* rt. ;^L m. a) breaking, crush-

ing; shi2)wreck, discomfiture, ruin; ]Jx^ ;.2il

heart-breaking, h) a fracture, bruise, wound;

a part, piece ; the prey.

]l';^l pi. ]X' rt. ^l. f. rout, defeat. PL

broken hymns i. e. short clauses.

ji^r, ]i^\\: or )]^i = ii^rs rt. oks-.

f. dung, excrement, filth.

«^' ll^'or i^Il' pi. ^A^j 1^— m. a) a diadem,

the hand orfillet beneath the crown ; a Persian

king's head-dress, tiara. Metaph. regalpower;

the summit, crown, b) Jac. Syr. fillet or mitre

of the Patriarch. Derivative, verb *^^.

l^l rdyos, a ruler, king.

%^^ denom. verb Pael conj. from l^J*. to

crown, set a diadem on the head; k^^)^^
Ethpa. «a-4rM to he crowned,diademed,

diademed. Aph. «*Jr( <o set on a diadem.

yi^l denom. verb from |l^<^^. Ethpa.

ya^^M to be drawn up in line,

ji^, U^s^ or |jsttJr pi. ^, H- Tay/xa,

m. a) a division, legion, b) a rank, class,

order of angels, c) class, rank, sex, company;

i iL an equal, companion, d) a precept,

e) sort, fashion.

;^l denom. verb from )i4r* ^thpa. ;^^l(

a) to earn wages, b) to trade, carry on comr

merce, engage in business; fJiLiy^ yCLdl^

^ yo^^Tfcoo let them dwell in the land and

trade therein, c)

make gains; o»Iao

gained nothing; \S^L o».d 0^.^11? l-«*-^io

l^oL ^^<i^ chrism by means of which sinners

obtain remission ofsins. With c< i>°iiN to gain

for himself, also to gain his soul. Ironically to

get, make, acquire harm ; i^^( k*^? JJflcua

|u^o fi^T^^ Ilj^clm I shall gain my advantage

at the expense of the community ; UcuttJo [IL

1^ ^o> Tv ;^riio« he lays up for himself

suffering and temptation.

JJ^lTrt. «-»;^. m. strife, contention,

]UJ or Jl^lr, )l'4|r pi. r a merchant.

to acquire, obtain, gain,

i^U )f
his talent has
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Alchem. a name of the planet Mercury. De-

rivatives, verb ;.^l, l^I;^l, )^o*^^> K*;-^,

k^ti^T^^^^ l*^* ^^^' commercially.

Jlot^J-^from I^^L f. trade, commerce.

\>ll^, Jl^' from ]i^. commercial.

J^Z^JTand Uil^^Z^''; see under ^JL

)?l rarely )|?l, usually pi. )u?l m. a breast,

the breasts, paps.

)!?r, )i?!r, \iK )?rE-Syr. Jijl m. a) sprout-

ing grass or corn, tender grass, b) the spring.

Derivatives, Ufjl, Uj^H and ?l, Kicutl.

I^jcufrpl. \1~ dimin. of \iZ pulse.

JkLo?r rt. la?, f. a) cleansing, purijlcation,

expiation; ]o^^9 I a sin- or trespass-offering,

b) evacuation of excrement, excrement.

jisofrfrom Heb. m. deep sleeky.

jrjct!:a5?r pi. Jl'i>D?r rt. i©?. f. « marvel,

wonder, portent; I? J^^^wie^i set for a sign;

tj ]]^1^ the week of miracles = the fifth week

of Lent ; ]i»«^ in a wonderful way.

lljfr, Jl^UL = \1jvX vernal.

)o)l Pael %^oX to waste time, delay, defer,

retard, arrest; \Ls>}} loocu ^2^ wo^ootl^

they would make him too late for the day of

sacrifice; wl^U^ ^o^)!! he put off his arrival;

o^^^f \l:^'iJ^ia^%^osCherestrained the garrison.

Absol. ^o»]^C^o ipQ-» ^::« «cl* we delay from

day to day. Ethpa. **5ll( a) refl. to delay,

be tardy, desist, absol. or with ^2^ ; cuo»ll(

l^to ^j^ they ceased making war. b) pass, to

be hindered, retarded, deferred; to be at a loss;

o»IiM^flo ^:^ ]i^wo)ll( the tortoise swam slowly.

)«rapoc. fut. for |oo»r 3 f. s. and 2 m. s. of

verb )oo».

|booo)l pi. |JL, )U' (rare) Heb. m. a) chaos,

dee}) abyss, the bottomless pit; Jlo«-»Sl? I the

pit of perdition. h) the depth, bottom of a

well, river, the sea. Derivatives, the three

following words and verb ipo»l.

Jl'oaooo*!, from jiiioood. f. depth, profundity.

lUL^ootl and )JLl^oo)l from Icaoootl. very

deep, abysmal.

)^!t-»o»l rt. fotl. adv. marvellously,

miraculously.

Oi^o»l, jlo;-»o)l rt. >otl. f. marvellousness

;

o;»»o»l )^A^-v> wonderful.

ji^otr rt. "^oj. m. derision.

)]^.\S^,o>r rt. "*^o». f. derision, mockery;

a jest, object of derision; ^*-a in jest, in

mockery.

U^l^!^^oX rt.^ot. ex2)ressing derision.

ipo»r denom. verb Pael conj. from |l^oo»1.

Pass. part. |ooo)]^l^ profound. Ethpa. «©»ll/

to be submerged, sunk in the depths.

>o»l fut. >o>)^, parts, joil' )fo»l' and ;K»o»r,

y, )l', part. adj. wwl, )', J I' to wonder, marvel,

be astonished; with o to regard with wonder,

marvel at; folofoilo o^i he was confounded,

astounded and stupefied; ^1:^1o ooo»S' t*
z^otr

they marvelled saying .... Part. adj. marvel-

ling, marvellous, miraculous, delightful; k^^otl

liLf&o marvellously holy; )t»o»l o»i^ the

miraculous conception of the B. V. M. PI. f.

miracles. Ethpa. joill/ to marvel with o at,

Aph. 9o>Xi to make to marvel, to entrance,

fascinate, delight; o^Cqlj f •*> > fY> Nr> ^ >oil( he

astounded them by his endurance; ojjscuik- 9oX(

J^ikd his beauty entranced our eyes; ^^ ^j

t LI.v\, jfc.S^ \^{ 904l( o^JLJIq its taste and

scent delighted heavenly beings. Derivatives,

)>o»r, E-Syr. oir pi. ^", y rt. fo»l. m.

a) astonishment, b) a wonder, miracle; I )Lo

wondrous, miraculous; fc>*-:> miraculously;

^-^Ilv^N y^otC wonderful to relate.

]>o»l rt. >o»l. m. dismay, terror.

or or o[r letter Tau ; see I.

crimper, m. pi. of verb )IV to come.

)ol fut. )oVJ, act. part. )ol' Jlol*. ^0 be sorry,

to regret, feel compunction, remorse, with f-^^

or \jk!^ in the nom. and with pers. pron. ^^omoI

«^oI!^ o(.^^ David's heart smote him; orol

oMk^ he repented himself; also with ^^o^j'*^

and absol. Ethpe. fc#oll( sometimes »*ol^*

to regret, rue, repent, be moved to regret, with
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"^jsL and ^; oCiL? iZs^iL ^ yooll^J )) y(

exceyjpt they repent of her works. Pa. wol" to

soften, offect, move to regret; o>^ jofcCio Ju

\l^ "*^^ the sound of weeping does not move

him; jLjotyco Jol^^so li.^^'S, illness redioces the

strength. Aph. u»ol/^^o suggest sorrowful re-

flections, to sadden, bring to penitence; part.

•-olioo, IlIoI^oo, ))^-»o^oo downcast, sad,

m,elancholy ; JlIo]^.^ to„,<y>-^ in melancholy

sorrow. Deeivatives, )L.oI, ]la-»ol, )lol,

yoi^tor; see s^l^lt

ool, of fut. ool^, act. part, oil", \L*t.

a) to return, come again; ojlo ;^:^f one who

passes hy and returns, h) to flow hack, ebb.

c) to turn to God, be converted, repent, do

penance; Ji^/^la^ .CLX3fc«-Jo .o^oj^j? that

they should repent and turn to God ; Ur oR'
fc*^ / repent me; ^^^If ^^^( penitents.

Aph. o^l( a) to turn, convert, b) to vomit,

disgorge, throw up, eject; ])^^:a.o6( [A^^oo

the cuttle-fisli discharges an inkyfluid, c) with

) "^^ "^JsL to take to heart, bring to mind;

with )l.5ft^J^3 to bring word, answer. Ettaph.

o-ll( a) to be vomited, disgorged, b) to be

restored. Derivatives, ool, lLoor, l.=>ol,

^ol, |l:x»1, ]^.*)^^^l, |Iq.^II, JIgl^^I^ |lajIcou*1,

]]^.d^l, |l2>ci^l', |l=>cuI, JLa:»q^I, Jlax2u»l^oo.

ool rt. ool. a) again, back, on the other

hand; ool »a.ooo('^Ju / will not again; ^i>Sk^o^

)l^ljy»Z->ftS^ ool she returned back to the city

;

oolo ool again and again; ool JJ no more,

never again, never ; ]u* ool? Jooj JJ no one

had ever seen. Often stands at the beginning

of a narrative, ^1a£]^ ool again we write;

oC^9 ^ o^*} ool by the same author, b) also,

yet, even; *a^ oo» i^^jso ool grant also to me,

Lord; )^Ul^ ool yet more; ^j^io'ifo

001 and even greater.

)oorrt. ool. m. the ebb, ebb-tide, reflux.

Ii^or or )ool pi. II_ m. the wildfig.

)isol rt. ool. m. vomit.

)ool Arab. m. a robe.

^6l =: ool again, afresh.

);.:i6l rt. ;^l. m. breaking, a fracture;

fc*p»aai,? I breaking the legs, a punishment

of slaves; )L« ;.^ol disputatiousness ; ;.sol

IJljw toothache.

^jOr or I4s?»^^ P^- J— ^* ^ raindrop, dew-

dro]), snowflake.

li^orfrom o.^^i'^ ni. profound meditation,

anxiety.

J^.oC, )]^?orpl. ^, ]l^ from fc»?o( rt. «I.

f. acknowledgement, profession, thanksgiving,

praise, a confession esp. of faith, hence faith,

religion, doctrine, a sect; )li>*I?6r wJo sectaries;

I ^j^'il, the orthodox; \L,^^^ l-»>l Jl^jor^Ae

orthodox faith.

Jujl^jorfrom ^J^oi. religious; expressive of

thanksgiving.

)j?ol Arab. m. bugloss = Syr. )»or ^a^.

o»ol fut. ©ol^, parts, ool and OMor. to be

alarmed, startled, astounded; ^^? ^( o^ol

jlS^o. >n S JiiU-iL he was startled as it were from

sound sleep; o^ oooi ^omoI" they were in

great consternation. Pa. oto)^ to alarm, stun ;

yOo^^ ]o»o]iC:»? ]lcu»-NP the blow which stuns

them. Ethpa. ojoIm to be troubled, perturbed,

dismayed, in consternation; Jl^IiaJ jkji »/

)JjlL ^o»oll^s-:» oi.^0.^^^ if ci'^i/ one strike the

emperor's statue the spectators are dismayed,

Aph. oioi( to dismay, discomfit, alarm; )1'q-»

j)J!,^^X o>o)isj!0 death dismays many an one.

Pass. part. )o»o)isj», Jl©»ol^'« stunned, stupefied,

stupid ; «*4:> J^ o>s)ka!^> ]o»oko^ *^(as stunned

and unconscious ofpain. Derivatives, ] lo» ol,

jlooMol, jlojooll^oo.

©ol interj. begone; with ^ away with it,

ojQoo ool Heb. Tohu-w®-Bohu, chaos.

)Jo»cooo»6l, Jl^ from the preceding word.

chaotic.

^•ojol, Uo»ol rt. )<mI. m. a) delay, tardiness;

I Jl? without delay, immediately, b) a prodigy,

marvel; ^oto!^:^^ Uo»ol ^ from His marvel-

lous words, c) peril, for liol or )lol. remorse,

Jl'ojor, Jl'ojol or )l"o»ol" pi. Jl'^ rt. ojol. f.

a) a prodigy, b) confusing or stunning noise;

[.n^f Jl^? I roaring of the sea. c) alarm^

consternation, perturbation, amazement.

Jjooror Ijorand oil pi. \~~. rt. ]o( . m. an

inner room; a garner.
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jol fut. Jol^, act. part. Jol. to leap, exult.

Ethpe. joll^ with^'^JL to assail. Dekiva-

TIVE, J/ol.

Jlol rt. Jol. m. leaping; assault, victor^/.

0*01 Peal only part. adj. jl^ol moaning.

Ethpa. v*»oIm to sigh, regret; \1;.2^ w^oI'm

ip?v t "^^T "^^ it repented the Lord that

He had made man. Dekivatives, ]]^._**ol,

JIoxmoII^oo.

J»*»orrt. ^(. m. dry rubbish.

]L*6l m. pi. palm-leaf baskets for dates.

]ls^^c>)^ rt.^%,*^, f. despondency.

],.K\Lol from Uocu*l. m. a) a set limit of

time, b) a resolution, determination, order.

c) log. a definition; yxilol juf indeterminate,

indefinite.

]Ua:A^ol, from JLi^omI. f. termination.

\tC*^X ^\. )l rt. '„^(. f. delay, tardiness.

]]^o2. rt. w*ol. f. bemoaning, regret.

Ui^ol from l^r. TO., condescension, courtesy.

4*orPael conj. of verb Jol.

\LoZ adj. from ©1^; YIqZ ]oiJ:aji words to

which I is added.

Juol rt. Jol. m. compunction.

JIoomoI rt. o»ol. f. consternation.

Jlcuol rt. Jol. f. compunction.

Jlow^r rt. >ol. f. amazement, confusion,

embarrassment.

^ol, ^l' fut. ^o]^, act. part. ^Il' \A^X,

pass. part. ^!r, denom. verb from lall. a) to

be contained, enclosed; JIao saJU oo» o^ all is

contained in the memory; ^^ Joo» ^-.ir

JloM>»a» he was enclosed, protected, by serenity,

b) to be kept within bounds, to restrain, give

over; o>„>kA.oj ^:^ "t^ ^ ^^^^ impiousness was

unbounded, c) to be abashed, disconcerted;

la-»l JJ? J^IaaS unabashed wickedness; ^«a2^

yU9 ^L2!0 ]^s.A^ ko%^9 ^JLho no One of us was
ashamed, not one gave in. Pa. jl)^to rail ov/ence

in; to coerce, hold in check; J]^..]^^ U^*!"^

enclosed land; Jui*!^ 'SojU'? ^"^ cnaur he

forbade him
^
to persecute the monks. Ethpa.

^11 ( to be restrained, kept within bounds;

s^i]^^ ]i Ua^ an unbridled tongue. Aph.

*^i( a) to put a stop to. b) \LjL JkO^hoo

Sir. xviii. 18 uncertain, in the Lexx. to hurt,

to abash.

\£6l pi. ^^, \ rt. «^r. m. harm, loss,

injury; a trick, fraud ; misery.

JkAdol pi. I-. rt. c^ol. m. heavy care.

li^ol rt.^^j^l. m. trust, confidence; ]^>«a^9

I v«o»ci2^L^ uncertain; l> jLNr>t»» a trustyfriend;

I )^s^ a source of confidence ; I *.*-i^±>:^steadfast

heroes.

o>.iaflol Arab. m. sourness in the stomach,

indigestion.

Jkiool rt. Jl. only in BB. m. harm, loss.

Ixftool rt. hoxol. m. reining in, coercion,

reproof.

JLaA^oI rt. la'^N,. m. induing, putting on;

JlQ-»^.»?f I the taking of the monastic habit.

Jl'^^or pi. Jli^or rt. •X*. f. generation,

descent, origin, race, stock, kindred.

Jkil^ol pi. )_ rt. u*^l. m. rending, tearing

asunder; \L^ w.^ol rupture.

J».Na^6l rt. ».v>,\.. m. a) training, discipline,

instruction ofcatechumens, catechizing ; Jt^J^so

J«iJa!^619 a catechetical homily, b) making

disciples, conversion, c) discipleship, novitiate;

a monastic school; Jt^oaJS.? I ;^ a novice,

pupil of the monastery; i^%A^ he received

instruction, was a pupil.

)>rnS.6l rt. ^c&^l. m. ridicule, scoffing.

>^>^ol denom. verb from jl.^'S.ol. Ethpaual

>i.^oll( to swarm with worms.

JL^or, Jli^J^^or pi. lLik!^6r usually fern.

d) a worm, tape-worm, b) cochineal kermes,

scarlet dye, murex. c) a firefly, d) a grub,

larva, embryo; J]^o«.jo!> I a silkworm.

l^Jli-iK^or from l.'S^ol. adv. as if dyed

scarlet.

\l\, vN,©r from Jl^^oI . vermicular; I ) (\s\b>

gum, arabic.

J 1^1^oI from Jl^^l. m. a third time, doing

anything a third time.

Jl^ol pi. J^ from Jj^s^l. com. gen. three

years old, a three-year old.

JliCXol pi. Jl^L- from Jl^^l. m. a third
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^art; )} >.v»? Jk^^ol ^-••^ two-thirds of a

mile.

(jaoorpl. )lL perh. an unripe ulcer.

V^ot ; see )L:«oJl' Thomas.

iLiiool or )k^ oil pi. \L, m. garlic,

JLibDol, |:»o!l (rare), ^fioojiool, .a^ol, ct^oL

^v/txoff, thyme = Syr. )>IJ.

)kjl:iool from u^aOoI. m. weighing^ measuring.

]S..L:^ot from ^^^.^1. m. hammering.

JLvdol BvfieXrj^ an altar.

^i^'^Naol Bvixfkr^Vj an altar-shaped platform,

the theatre,

(l^ol from jjjiol. m. an eighth part,

Juijiool; Jk^Ai— from joool. garlic-like.

• ol, »l' part. » il' i^o ma^e water. Ethpe.

^ll( to he passed of urine. Deeivatives,

• ol, jjol ; see Juool, a?i inner chamber,

iJol rt. yol. m. pi. urine.

)ls^ol rt. o^l. in B A. pestilence, epidemic;

dearth.

UJol pi. )lI rt. |uL m. a tale, byword;

a story, history, narration; t jciccud ^20 oral

tradition. Gram, the indicative mood.

iJjol = llUrrt. yl. m. smoke.

<Q^oZ, )]^.&.^or pi. \ls^ rt. ^°> nfk ». f.

an addition, increase, growth; support, relief

PI. a supplement, appendix. Gram, apredicate;

l> \]^otrservile letters.

liLftcporrt. s9t£a,*. m. augmentation, surplus.

JtooI pl. )* light smooth-grained wood, used

in Tirhan for making spindles.

\Lt>il, IkCi^i^L pi. ^, JkCL rt.-^l. f.

a stumbling-block, offence, scandal; I V^9 giving

no offence.

iJjdol ()ujkfi?) rt. ^l. m. only Judges ix. 27,

variously explained in the Lexx. as a plain;

centre; soft mire,

iXooL pi. )l_ rt. ^l. m. a) the work Jk^Zs?

0/ creation; the making \*jiaji9 of the heavens,

^v^^ftTf of the seas, ]^;S9 ofman. b) making,

construction, structure; |u^9o|f i road-making;

lA^lf I, ship-building; ]^fU I husbandry,

c) a thing made, formed or constructed, a

structure, handiwork, d) preparation, making

ready of a meal, a meal, banquet, e) prepar-

ation, making up of medicines or chemicals.

/) establishment, institution, ordinance, g) re-

pairing, restoration, putting to rights.

li^Aol const, st. ^Guol rt. <^sii. m. a) bottom,

base, b) force, power, strength; JLiLLf I

goodness of the fields ; Jfct^? immensity of the

mountains; ]^io^ warlike strength; woiQiiwf

theflower of his age ; t^^JioI ? )u >'oo thy fenced

cities.

>ol fut. JofcsJ, pass. part. ;-ol, part. adj. ;^or,

to be dazed, amazed, shocked, confounded; )17 *o

when he recovered consciousness he remained

dazed for thirty days. Aph. >ol( pass. part.

>oksj», )>o)^oo. to confound, daze, bewilder,

Deeivatives, )lo;^ol, )>ol.

>ol, 9^ to stir, Aph. ;,*i( to plough.

Jjor pi. ^", J m. for fern.; see jUor.

a bull, ox; a sign of the Zodiac, Taurus, the

Bull. Deeivative, fc^!i..»V^».

]fol rt. >ol. m. bewilderment, confusion.

)f ol, ]lfol pi. )t' f. in the Lexx. a swelling,

plague-spot.

)(fol rt. )>l. m. erudition.

|ui0L^9ol pi. \lm from yi^l. m. interpreta-

tion, an allegory, commentary, homily, funeral

oration; a discourse, speech, harangue. E-Syr.

an expository anthem preceding the Epistle

and Gospel.

}aa961 or uA.— BrjpiaKrij a) antidote, b) poison

opp. jLcLfl.

fc«J|o>ol adv. Turkish.

[lifoi, ]ls^ or )uA9ol, also To^. a Turk,

)k£Q^9ol, ill, i^fl pi. (1. depfxos, m. a kind

of lupine.

]JS9ot, jkLJ from )>or. bovine, savage,

]]^9ol f. the cypress.

|u£D9ol from w^fofl. m. nourishment, victuals,

provisions, means of subsistence, support,

Uiol (rare), ]lUUl W-Syr., Jl^fot

E-Syr. pi. ^, )]^-_ rt. "^fl. f. a breach, rift,

gap, mountain pass; a strait, creek, channel;

a hole; ruin, slaughter.
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)k^9ol rt. ^jl. m. dyed wool.

Kfol pi. ]^ rt. »iL m. a) direction, arrange-

ment; right action, uprightness, b) reformation^

a remedy; Uootf I sanity, c) correction,

emendation; ]ls^^JL or jl'Jl I revised version;

]ls^^9 I the right reading, correct text; >ol
jlN-NtNi^ grammar.

JUjor or Jlfol pi. y^, J I'' f. a cow, heifer;

)lA'^r»f I a milch cow; >a.:a^ I a buffalo cow.

«A.ol fut. »A,ofcsJ. to wander, rave. Pa. ^o)!^

to lead astray. Part. |ia,o]^^ tainted. Ethpa.

awoll/ to hesitate, deviate, be led astray. De-

EivATiVES, the three following words :

—

|Xor pi. y!L rt. A, 61. m. a trackless waste,

pathless desert; wandering; }a.o]^ astray.

l^lior and l^Uilorrt. ok-ol. adv. astray,

deviously.

)okA.ol rt. -^^na,!. m. a ninth part.

lol Thoih, name of the first Egyptian

month.

jlol often \jk^ lot rt. ]ol. f. compunction,

regret, remorse.

)lol, pi. )^ m. ^/ie sycamore; the mulberry;

a swelling near the anus like a mulberry.

JL^lor, )]^— rt. ol^. a sojourner, stranger,

foreigner; a settler, a lodger.

jlcolorrt. oks-». f. pilgrimage, sojourning,

dwelling in a strange country.

I^lol Arab, antimony.

flor, )jlor pi. Y rt. >]^. m. generally pi.

the remainder, rest, leavings; fullness, super-

fluity.

>r fut. Jo^J, act. part. )\)1, ])\)1. to swell up,

to be boiling hot, to be indignant; ]lo«Jl >^
o^."^!^ l\\! his heart swells with joy. Part. adj.

JL.rr, ]', )l raging hot, fervid. Ethpe. nil/ to

be greatly excited, act with extremefervour. Pa.

J?r to make to swell with liAii the heart. Ethpa.

jjll/ to be swollen with pride; to be enraged;

to be greatly alarmed. Derivatives, l^jju^l,

JloJUjl.

l^JjuTrrt. J I. adv. angrily.

)loJL*Tr rt. jl. f. raging heat, fervour,

vehemence, commotion.

ijbojl water-2)ep2)ermint.

«^l fut. oJll^, act. part. «^l, I^j^mI. to be

brought low, be enfeebled; to succumb, give

way; |Joooo»9> )Ucil'^,\v> 1^ -^.^r |uLi»o) o^
aa^r tIfD»aS> ]Ui«j^9 the Roman Empire has

not sunk so low as to send tribute to the

Persians. Pa. v^rsame as Aphel. Ethpa.

c^ll/ to appear weak. Aph. cxL\,{ to bring

low, enfeeble, depress; y^i^su ^^^i^lA fear

made us irresolute. Derivatives, )^:^a*1, JL^OmI,

]^|idcu«l, jlcocu*l, Ili-^ol^sMao.

|i2ull rt. «^**L m. infirmity,

ocL**l, )u-, ]kL- rt. »a.**l. infirm, feeble,

helpless, wretched, of low degree, mean; ocu*l

)ljL* having impaired vision; ^aScu*19 |l^^

unhealthy months.

]^I|l:^cu*1 rt. Od^l. adv. weakly.

]Ucuscu»l'rt. cxw»l. f. impotence, incompetence,

wretchedness, feebleness; fc*la^aA*l my wretched

self.

v#aA*r^ )j^.*aA*r pi. Jl^loii^r rt. jcu*. f. an

appearance, showing forth, manifestation; a

token, examjyle, specimen; a demonstration,

argument.

l.:»cu#l pi. 11- m. a) limit, boundary, border;

a limit, set time, b) a precept, regulation,

penalty, c) limitation, extreme; definition,

term; 1)^9 indefinitely. Derivatives, )L:au»ol,

Jloj^a^ol, verb ipd^l, ]^..|l.^o^]^sJ)o, )loNn*»)^oo,

) I Nfs ..^ Nftj )lo I Nr> «»]^^j», [ I >p>,«*ll^wap,

]^.»|Jm20ji*IVoO.

leu* I ; see ]^r.

)L*r pi. )uL f. lepidium sativum, garden cress.

«3a.^^r, )L9rf N.**r rt. >ft \.»». m. a) an

exchange; the thing exchanged or given in

return; l^^ in exchange, instead, for. b) a

vicegerent, deputy, substitute.

)la.9cLi^**rrt. i&^mm. f. change, substitution.

)!cL'Jii.*.r pi. r I't. -.^i^. m. spoil, prey,

plunder; \.L*.s^9 I sacrilege; I )1? unhurt,

untouched, inviolate.

yxi^r denom. verb Pael conj. from )L:iocu*l.

a) to mark out a boundary, set a limit, to

limit, border ; to keep within bounds, confine;

to forbid, restrict, inhibit; yo nX .gl2Cl**11

4 I
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)kj)ocu*l ye shall mark out your border; o»^*»r

J»o v^ v>—Jjcij—]?)i^ he forbade the evil spirit;

stayed the Jirey the flood, b) to settle, flx,

determine; to lay down, define; ^S* V >g^ -X
JjLs) Ifixed a time for him; \^a^'^^h liLZ**

destined and determined. With ^Za to fore-

determine. Eccles. of determining questions

of faith or practice, )Jo» Uctiia^ ^Jilo ^Tvt ^r
we have laid down and confirmed this canon;

Jo^if Jl^LJl )]^l^.^c»o U^^QAd ^Tv^rir we

determine by the authority and living word

of God. Log. and gram, to define, determine.

Ethpa. ipulll/ a) to be terminated, to have a

set limit; to be kept ivithin bounds, b) to be

determined, fore-determined; to be laid down,

settled, defined.

jxL]^ 2 m. s. fut. of verb via*.

)l..v>Mr rt. ^j^Ohm. f. bashfulness, modesty,

reverence; l^JL^? I honour among thieves;

I Ju> impudent.

)l^iL»rrt. ^. i. fervent prayer, supplication,

intercession.

Jl^L^^r pi. ^AaJifrt. jlstM. f. a veil, covering;

an eggshell. Metaph. a disguise, mask, cloak;

I Jlf openly, frankly.

&s^r, IqImI and l^ww^l, the ist form is

properly an adverb used with the preps. ^
and ^.2©, the 2nd a prep, with pron. suffixes,

«^ra**l under me, &c. The 3rd form precedes

.a noun and is without suffixes, but these

distinctions are not constant. Under, beneath;

]^1^^ down, downward, under, below, here

below; l^l^^f the lower place, beneath opp.

^^^^5 ; ^^Ok^ ]^]^^ ^:« from below U2)ward.

Of place usually with ^:^, ^«qj!o ^:^ ]^]^^

below Mosul ; ]^h^ ^^ ^^*js5-Jl>> which are

mentioned below; of age, J^Ia. ^r^r -^ ^^
J^**]i^o froTTi two years old and under; of

rank, l^l^l^o o»I:^f )d-»( ^^>^ any one inferior

to him; IlIsJ l^s^l late-born; ))^aL l in

debt; \.^ a** i guilty, culpable; [:!^;J1 t under

a curse; [jLs9 I subject; |l » \.^ k^^l ^:«

suddenly. Logic. ]?,^ k>ww^l sub-alternate;

]L^oLA£Di sub-contrary. DekivativeSjI^I^oI,

verb «.*]^^^l, jul^l, jlcu*]^!,, ]la^]^]^oo,

re:::xft^

) 9ol^rrt . 9]^ . m. haughtiness, pompousness.

ol^r and w]^r= a) 1^]^^ down, and

b) ^^l under.

wK**r denom. verb Pali conj. from ]^r.

to bring low, bring into subjection, to abase,

humble, despise; U^tyii. ^jo i^«]^**r glLl:^ who

brought I'hee down from heaven ? cMl^h^-A^r

]l'o;-k^-l^ it humbled pride; K*)^^2iio ^*jL

vile and despised. Ethpali *^kN.*.ll/ a) pass.

to be brought down, suppressed ; to be made to

hang down; \l\;s^\,\:tjSi ]^-^ ^ - 2 ^ )]^^\,v^ >

JkofiLA* by meek speech anger is subdued, b) refl.

to humble himself, to submit; Y^-^kJo *#k^-i^ll/

jLo^ao He humbled Himself and tasted death.

U]^r, )ks-» from l^r. a) lower, inferior,

lowest, earthly; I ) v^\^>. this lower world, here

below; Yl^SX opp. t » ^ v those below, earthly

beings; also the lower stories of a house. Masc.

a lowlander; )i^? )^ the sole of the foot. Fem.

this world; also humiliation, indignity. Fem.

pi. earthly things. Gram, the points •. at the

end of a sentence ; these sometimes signify

interrogation.

)l'cufc>***rfrom k«»**rf. descent; lower position

,

low estate.

Jk^Q^rrt. ^Q^. i. pollution, apolluted thing.

)t^r or jll, )l' from Ji^C. clouded, foul,

turbid, perturbed.

JlovA^Tfrom );|}r. f. turbidity.

])^a.^rrt. A^^. f. contamination.

)Ll^r pi. )u- rt. '*^^. m. a roof, rafters;

a panelled ceiling.

i^r denom. verb from ]l^.to render gloomy,

to foul.

]i^r and ^Jr pi. )* constr. st. t^ITm. dregs,

lees, sediment; refuse, filth; earwax, thought

to be dregs of the brain. Derivatives,

)lo^!l, lu^il, llcu^il, iLo^il, )^l and

ill, )lo;^l, verb i^L.

J^ pi. ^il"^ imper. 2 f. of verb )lV to come.

)ul pi. of .a- 1.

JL^r, )kl:xir rt. ool. a) a backslider,

apostate, b) a penitent, c) one who can be

moved by entreaty, relenting, d) ]a1)^o )ocuI!

those who frequented the place and returned to

it, visitors.
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)IA-1 and ]l^i pi. 11- = ]l^ll a Theban.

}^\LL)^ vi. ool. adv. penitently.

curxll, Jl'cL^l rt. ool. f. backsliding;

recantation; return, conversion, rejyentance,

penitence.

iTcLa^l rt. ooL f. vomit.

I^jTcl:^! rt. ool. 2>6nitential.

IV"^'^ rt. *aol. a) vomiting, sickness, nausea,

b) vomit, spittle, c) returning ; with jiiA^lS^d

an answer.

Ii^cul' pi. ju. rt. ool. m. vomiting.

jocul rt. ool. m. vomit, saliva, spittle.

[jAQ^t, ]}!s,^Qui rt.ooL nauseous, sickening.

]hood.* I from i^li. f. pi. two-valved, double

doors.

yo^l and Z\l pi. Jul and (^II Qtlov, Bda, f.

brimstone, sulphur.

mi pi. )u- m. battlements, a parapet; paling,

railing, fence round a well. Derivative,

verb ^ol.

)]^Il f. a water-skin, large leathern bottle.

^^r, |>Lv>X or ),iNP>,ir from ^o&T. f. the

south; wmj*^ ^^o^r ^Jo south-east.

t » I ^f> ir or 1^ ».ix> rr, jj^j^ from jo-^A^l.

southern; )l^«i v>ir|ulof sow^A- 167wc?.

)LIII rt. yol. m. pi. urine. Chem. oil of

sulphur, sulphuretted water; )£^( i^} juill

a name for mercury.

Jl^lill rt. »ol. f. urine.

\A*\ also JLotl and \>oX! pi. )la^I f. Br]Kr), a

receptacle, case, scabbard; a shrine, a grave.

)t»l pi. y Arab. m. the surface of the sea.

rwi =
)lii*l pi. )l'^ f. in the Lexx. a bubo, inguinal

swelling ; cf. )>ol, Jlyol.

\mX pi. )JL m. a) a he-goat, b) in the

Lexx. the hoarse voice of a youth when itfirst

grows dee}).

^rfut. ^oVJ*, infin. ^l^j«, act. part. ^|l'. to

harm, injure, oppress; \1 koir )! thou

shalt not oppress the poor. Ethpe. *^iirto be

humiliated. Aph. jCV a) to do harm, bring

harm; tA^oL aoM? Jiol the harm vjhich my

sins have caused, b) to suffer harm or loss;

^ol^oo wo»oJ^^ y ftA^.o its merchants suffer

daily loss. Palpel «^]^r to injure; part.

^l^l^'jo mischievous. Derivatives, juool,

llxdol.

)^rpi.of)]^r.

odl fut. oo]^, act. part, ool, |odl, pass,

part, ool, )^— , )kL-. a) to press hard, come

heavily, to grow frequent, throng, to grow worse,

weigh upon; )oo> osl Ul^jaft^sa "^^^^L )u3o?>

persecution pressed hard on the Christians

;

\.LdY, ]lcL**^A the wound becomes worse; oool

]'i^^ heavy rains fell; |uoo9 oal evening sets

in; .colo^ ^^l )li^( letters j^our in on

you; JojLl ^.^^^^^sXvisions thronged upon him.

b) to be urgent, pressing, assiduous; w^^o ^o

o^LsZ when he greatly urged her ; w-Xso oal

)ls.>|o the mole labours assiduously in the

earth. Pass. "psiYt. heavy, frequent, continuous,

assiduous; t "^,» 2I l-,^^r heavy snow;

)]^ ^ gl )1^ 1 T >»r continuous supplication.

Ethpe. o-oU^ and Ethpa. oJ^llT to be

oppressed, troubled, weighed down; jJoiifcd ^^o

by diseases. Aph. olSI/ to frequent, visit

frequently; to urge, oppress; tool^oo ]oo»r Ju

o».^ do not press thy debtor; wk_^i>l^sj»

J^A:^ task-masters ; \n\l^ w^cl^Ls. o,aiol(

<Ae?/ urged him with repeated supplication.

Derivatives, Jl^ooI, Jl^^oI, l^ji^^ol, Jloj^ol.

)ool rt. odl. m. frequency, heaviness.

JLrodol rt. 030.2 1, ra. one who restrains^

forbids.

l^joAdl rt. ool. adv. earnestly, urgently,

hastily, voraciously, frequently.

Jloool rt. op I. f. vehemence, assiduity,

persistence.

V-IJLol rt.'^^^ol. adv. trustfully, confidently,

with assurance, assuredly ; faithfully, stead-

fastly.

tl'a.^.^l rt. ^^-ol. f. reliance, assurance,

trustfulness, trustworthiness; 1^ assiduously,

confidently.

«*Adl prob. dial, for ui..Js^. perturbed.

JUoa^ol from «aaoI. f. 2)erturbation.

^ol Peal only part. ^^-^ I, \^^, ))^L-. a) to

412
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trust, place confidence in, rely on with o or

^^iL ; of^^ %il '^^^? ^e t^(^t trusteth in

his own heart; ^%:L »T.\»ol we put our trust

in . . . . b) secure, safe; ILal )ta^ a safe

bridge; )l^o>^o Jilol ]ooJ may we he in safety

and tranquillity. Ethpe.^^soII( to trust, put

trust in, rely upon; to state assuredly; to he

assured, certain, confident; \\Qi^S^%S^ cu^^ll/

they were confident of victory; jaoo«Jua.£D

Jl^V^JL^ h >-S;v^nN-^UrA^ had the

assurance to hold a council without authoriz-

ation. AvB.*%sli^to lead or exhort to trust,

to assure, promise; ^^il#j JJf o^^^^^l^oo •^

«!:» ^,:« exhorting him not to fear ; j\^^Lu(

)l^.m.o^^ I promised thee secret treasures.

Derivatives, U^aol, j^JLol, jloNol, Jlol,

Jjsr rt. ^^L in. confidence; ? Jlor *^2L

trusting that ....

JLol m. bereavement, barrenness, loss of

children.

jkli^r pi. Jl^i- f. dark blue, violet, p>ur2)le;

pi. purple robes, fringes,

^cckLt fut. kCDCusl^, act. part, jacxol, l^mdl.

a) to strike ]ll^^ the harp; )lai>JLs to strike

with goads, h) to hold or keep hack, forbid,

control, restrain, stop; ^xmolf Jl'ajlo? )?Q^<^

]]^<,.^>a61 ^:^ the reins ofjustice which restrain

from offence; IlIo;.^^ o^fio^r he stopped the

reader. Often with )•«./ to withhold, \s\Z to

restrain the impetus, c) perh. a mistake for

k£aA^ to exhort, ordain. Ethpe. kflftollY a) to

he coerced, deterred, jyrevenied, restrained; ^^
^Kaxsi^^Ja )J wojoj^i^ they were undeterred

by his threats; )k£aoll^sj^ )J> unbridled, uncon-

trollable, h) to be jerked hack, dislocated;

o>^ii3> )l^;.:^cu» ]^>.JkAll( his neck was jerked

out ofjoint. Pa. ua^r to suppress, keep back,

drive hack; «^o)ci^^ «aa&d]^9 ooot ^»Jla mi^ Ju

they could not rebut his words; ]ls^X^ uaaSr

control thy sobs. Aph. kmSlr perh. for ^e^(:

otUj^f kfloSy^e re2)ressed his opinion. Deriv-

atives, IIaq^oI; jlfioool, l^ioa^l'; Wsl; i^^fciol,

Ifool rt. %Aaol. m.W-Syr. gram, the moderator,

name of the points — which express repre-

hension or lamentation.

)k£apl rt. «^cid)L. m. opposition, coercion.

c«»>or, jj^m^or pi. j^llda^r rt. \£b^. f. a

covering, garment, vesture, cloak; a kerchief;

an awning ; ;ja,,^^ l ^:i )1^ vnthout any

covering at all.

u^maU, jl^Lmal^ rt. ^capl. adj. of reproof

.

iol = io? ^0 remember.

IkXBuIoronly in the Lexx. m. satiety.

\\lJl.oV! Yi. );.o. f. sorrow.

ool; see «*Adl.

l^lxajkorrt. <3iMji. adv. as a suppliant.

jV^Qiifcor pi. Jl^CaJkor rt. '^jb.s. f. sujyplication,

intercession, entreaty, request; l> )kd]^ a writ-

ten petition. PI. lit. solemn metrical litanies.

)klj)^qii>'>rrt. «&Ad. sujyplicatory.

]i^):^iyo]:{.abeit.

«ico]^r, ikXoi^r pi. ^^, ^- I't. ^i^o. m.

a contest, fight, conflict, strife; ll^^raocu^if "l

the Olymjnan contests; l^^^wif or o a naval

battle; **o»o«.^ofj fc^ <o s^nV^ a/<5er the ascetic

life; Jbo »ik.oJ^ra strife of words.

^rPEAL only pass, part.^^-^r, ^_, ]k^.

damped, deadened as sounds; damp, moist,

watery as land ; air. Metaph. tainted. Pa.

^V:jrpart.'V^liL'» ^0 ^am^. ETHPA.^^i^Ur

^0 be wetted, soaked. Derivatives, )IoNaN>1,

JJl fut. )}ko, act. part. ^, U^l', pass. part.

Jjl, |u!^r. a) trans, to lift up, hang up, suspend,

make depend from; with *I3)J, o,^^*^,^.^^^

;

with ^^ to draw back, take away; JI^^jxqd

\j]Jd o^i )Jh>- ^N a ^e^ whereon to hang vessels;

^^Ji^ )l!i^ )!!V.J /ie sAaZ? elevate the sacra-

ment. Often with Up/ the hands and ellipt.

wffci%iil-y>.T» )«l ^e raised his hand to strike him;

JiL» or JjujL ^0 Z{/75 wp ^^e eyes/ o*a3J <o ^ei

itp, stand erect; JLa ^o raise <Ae voice; |uL»9 ^o

^^/i{ iAe head; with )>>( or ])<l>v^-b>. to carry

the harvest; with "fcoo :^o to/ce wp a 2^^'^^'^^^-

Metaph. ^oli? JLj«d o>3 J^l he laid the blame

of Saul's death upon him; JJl IL^*^ Ji^tA^

he let them depend on an em2)ty ho2)e. h) to

fix, prop up, fasten, wear; \oQui^ >^o^^l, he

fixed the notice 2ip in the streets; fc*oo» ^^L
) l^LLt^^Jio they wore pearls, c) to hang, crucify;
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I^aBJL^ wo»o)il they hung him on the cross,

d) in pass. part, to hang, dejyend on, he dej)en-

dent;^%.909h*^o ^ hanging dangling; )li^..Z^o

IJ^r? suljphur in suspension; \S.^l [.^^r^

hanging gardens; j?**^^ »oo*^p ^^l ^•-^

the senses are interdejyendent. Ethpe. w^ll/

a) to he hung up, suspended >!|l3 in the air;

J!!^ on a nail; to hang, cling ; ^^o.^ >!^^^^

,_^ S^ »,ii,^ our iniquity clings round our necks.

Esp. to he hung on the cross, h) to he lifted

uj), removed; luikjr? ioit^ u^ll/ »^j^' ^.^o

the door-hanging was suddenly drawn hack;

|Jl*^ o^^ ^^^m )^ his head was not lifted up,

Aiifilice turned. Ethpa. osXll( or uJ^l(

a) to seize, clutch, lay hold of o»*..»L^ hy the

hand; Ij?}:^ hy the ear ; »oo»lA>cf^\^ y^U
»aj( o>»o he caught at their clothes and tore

them. Metaph. to adhere, cling to; JIjlmu^

lislii.ll,( ;^xkA^ the mad Jewish nation adhered

to Caesar, h) to drag, draw, pull; med. to

draw, draw out. Metaph. .cla.^; i^^^^is^^

J^^ll^oo lusts which drag you down. Aph.

J^Wto unload, Dekivatives,)uciXI, llo^l,

^r, JlXr or Ji^ir, rarely ^ir pi. ^, H m.

a) a hill, mound, pile, earthwork; ^^J^r
^*X^r hea2)ed uj). h) pr. n. Tela, a city west

of Nisibis. Derivatives, Jl^ciXl, JJ^Aja^l,

JJoa^rm. pi. in.the Lexx. pickles.

jta^^Z ipil. )lo f. in the Liexx. conversatio7i.

]1^ • -^.Nr pi. ]ls^ rt. A.^^^. f. ajyparel,

clothing, armour; ashroud. Eit. the Eucharistic

veil, corporal.

«^^r denom. verb Pael conj. from l^^^r.

pass. part. K^^1^*!0. covered with snow, mixed

with snow. Ethpa. ^^^ll( to hecome white

as snow. Aph. i^^i(to make shining white;

to he white as snow, to glitter; to grow hoary;

^^^l^oo woiol^Cio his garments shone like

snow. ETTAPH.«^:iim( to he made snow-white.

U^iX pi. )lL ni. snow; jjUjLsL JiJ^Xr

violent snowstorms. Derivatives, verb *^^l,

)lci,^l, 1^1,^1^, ]la,5^1^, Jlot^^lis^.

]lV,^^rfrom l,^^l. f. a) a chilhlain. h)

Lexx. numbness of the howels.

lI(H^rand LjoI^I in the Lexx. cancer.

Ucu^l'pl. \Z rt. Hi. m. a hangman,

Jl^^cT^l pi. ]\^^ dimin. of ^Ju. f. a little

hill.

Jl^CL^r dimin. of Ijr f. a hillock.

jlo^l rt. 111. f. pi. a) the heart-strings,

h) a hruise, weal ; a hald patch.

u»^l fut. ^•CL^fcJ', act. part, w-^l', k<l^l,

pass, parts. »**-<^l and u**!^r, \ , ]^ a) to

he rent, to hurst asunder; om^^ oCi^o uy^l

his howels hurst asunder, h) to rend, part

asunder; Jj'oJ^ jljll^T thirst for gold re7ids

open the mountains; «oo»!^slLlcid ^•*<^a^I ^
with their clothes rent, c) to tear uj), do away

with; yOojl^^ciLf ]i^^ u*^l He tore up their

hill of debts, d) to wear away. Pass, parts.

M.A^l rent, torn; k^^^SX^fissured, ruined. Pa.

s**^r= Peal h. to rend asunder, tear to jneces,

lacerate, flay; )>'q.^^ \J>'^ v**^r lightning

rent the mountains. Ethpe. >..«Xllr and

Ethpa. s**-^ll( pass, a) to he rent, hurst

asunder; j^Ji^j^ l^^ll/ the earth was riven;

^Jl!^Ll^s^9 )«-»>o ru2)tured veins, h) to he

torn up, hlotted out; ^^JlXll^o^ J'^^^i K.kiS

records of sins are wiped out. c) to hurst open

as li-!i<ajw sor^s; to gush forth. Derivatives,

)k**.^rpl. I—, rt. WM^I. m. a) rupture, hernia;

m..2i-i3cu5>w ko>l-:«> \ S,r overstrained or

lacerated muscles, h) a rag, tatter, torn strip.

)ul^l pi. )uL rt. u-^l. m. a rent, fissure,

chasm; a laceration, rujyture; a humpback.

lu^rand ^irfrom JJr. of the city of Tela.

\l'^l pi. ]Z.. rt. ]Jl. m. a) hanging, h) a

hook, loop, noose; U*?!? I an ear-ring, pendant;

JJat^of t a vine-branch with pendant clusters.

^%^t, \L., ]kl— ; see verb'^r.

irp*"^. » \r pi. Jlo rt. "^l. f. inoisture,

wateriness, humour ; a gush, rush; ]laai^{f A

taint of2>ollution.

|l.vi,»^r a shell, shell-fish.

I^m^r Arab. m. a hag.

l^A^r pi. )— m. the eyelid.

\^^^l, pi. )1^ rt. Dl. f. a) a handle hy
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which a vessel is suspended, h) eccles. aprayer

said with uplifted voice opp. ]]^o»^ a secret

prayer.

l^JfcL^l from ]]^«^l. adv. thrice, triply,

threefold; thirdly; triunely; )^9glo I the Ter

Sanctus.

Ujb^^l, )l^'constr.st.m.fc*kL^l,f. l^l^L^l

from V-^l. a) third, threefold, trii^le, treble,

tertian, b) triune, trine; |u]^l^l the Three

Persons of the Holy Trinity; fc*fcL^l Ji^/"
lu^^QjLA the triune God; ]^]^L^l Jj^CL^j^r

JiiLifcLO the chant Holy, Holy, Holy, c) third,

the third in command ; the third day. d) perh.

eating only once in three days, e) a go-between,

mediator, f) the sixtieth part of a second.

g) in compos. )c*^( fcAlk^i^l tritheists; mI^L^I

Jlolf triliteral; Jl'aJa^l triangular; \ju^^

trisyllabic; l^oj wLlK^i^l those who marry

three times; \^^ I thrice-blessed; ]'il^ I

three-storied ; )^ I tri2)artite; jbooo I one in

the third division of life = \r€\ oS^,V a youth.

oLj^l, )l'ci]^^l pi. )lo from ^Xl. f.

a triad; the Trinity. In comp. loLfcC^l

]oC^i tritheism ; ]X^^^\ a triangle; l4^o*J I

a third marriage; )k:«al I a space of three

days; ll'd^ioc lo^l^^]^ with triple blows.

Icuj^^l from K^l. adv. for the third time.

JKrandJb^raM?; see ^r.

\ n:iNr pi. )u- dial. m. an earthen vessel,

pitcher.

»NftNr Taphel conj. of »v>N. to make

disciples, teach the Faith, give instruction.

*^2A^t, ); »v^\r, )lV»v>.\r rt. ;Nr>\,.

a disciple, follower, servant of a jyrophet.

)lo»».>nL\rrt. »iV>^. f. a) teaching, education.

6) disci2)leship, pupillage, novitiate, c) the

company of the disciples.

Jl^Ob^l dimin. of Ik^^r. f. a little pitcher,

jug.

waal^l Pael ^m^r to deride, scoff. Dekiv-

ATIVES, l^fol^ol, Um^K^.
ll^cui^rf. a) the scab, mange, b) birds

dung.

>*^l fut. «*,Qt^]^ and lA^W, act. part.

jk^l'^o tear u}), liluch up; «*^l Ito-^k? o»I:«

o»^ he tore it up by the roots. Ethpe. wt^ll(

to be plucked or torn up.

k^r denom. verb Pael conj. from ^>^l.

a) to divide by three, to multiply by three, to

triple; oja^n v> ^^^r© «&^ he doubled and

trijded his riches, b) to do a third time, repeat

thrice; kOSir© lil Ae did it again and again.

Pass. part. ]hl.X]^O0 triangular, triliteral.

Ethpa. l^U? a) to be thrice repeated, b) to

become triune, be made a trinity.

^^l f., Jkl^l m. three; ellipt. for ]^l
^IS) thrice; U^oH^ l^*^l thrice daily; Jfc^l

]l^l!^l three each; '^jL Jfc^^l «JL three times

more; ^aj^ooT j]^sX]^>^ )«^ once in three days;

)l^jo l^^l Tuesday, market-day; jJ'cu^ ^^l
artemisia arborescens, southern-wood; }^^\^
^^vJL at three o^clock. In gen. with ?, the

third; |]^L^l^ IlsoclJ^ on the third day;

threefold; yal^fcs.^lj triangular. PI. ^^s^l

thirty; I^Siaxof I thirty pieces of silver ; 1^ or

I? thirtyfold. Derivatives, Jl^ol, ]]^^ol,

fc^!k..^l, Uk^^l, la-1^.^1, lld-U^l, verb

)is:::^r=iiv.\>\r.

jlcaol^N^l and )lo|jto J^n^I three hundred.

jtYiVj^C^l m. ]^m>kl^l^l f. thirteen.

ipl part. adj. yi^Aj^r, )-"ift*^cr, ll^^ innocent,

perfect, harmless, guileless as )tiO( a lamb,

\jq1 a dove; )>v^!i^v»l^ ^<^^>^«j!0 deceiving the

guileless. Pael pi^r to make entire, to perfect;

J^^s'iol t»J( yiX>)^^ Thou makest Thy ways

perfect. Ethpa. u^llf to become innocent.

Deeivatives, ]^K^^A.^l, jlcL^Q^ooL

)iiol' rare form of jooll'.

o»2ol fut. o^)^, parts. o*2&l and o^^SetC:

part. adj. om^I, J^ )k^. a) to be numb,

torpid, rigid; dumb, speechless; Jl^oto «# 0)^20

1

the pupils were rigid; ^o»»v»r *d •oVXo.o

they stood speechless, b) to stare, to be struck

dumb, stupefied, amazed, with Oy^'^J^, ^io,

9 and absol. .ooool^ otfo^OLJ ^.i0f l^«-^
jtcu.^ yOo»^^ till all the guards were

stupefied at his light; I^&a^^o )]^ -^i>i>»v> ^^jL

)>o»^ ]o^:)ol o^i the eye of thought, ajyproach-

ing it, is amazed and dazed, c) to regard
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with awe, to reverence; otJsoVJf j>9,i oth vj*^**"*

we ought to reverence his wisdom. Part. adj.

stujyendous, amazing; \ i^^N,^ o».ool lw>-£.j

prophet of wondrous visions; Jl'^JL^l ll^M

stupendous signs. Ethpe. o>:!oll( to he ad-

mired. Ethpa. o»j»ll( to he stupefied, amazed

with o or ^^>Jk.. Aph. o^-sol/*^ a) to stop the

growth of a plant, h) to stupefy, m>ake amazed;

\Si^iiAM!^ ^ooo^oo amazing those who hear,

c) to do wondrously. Derivatives, jo^^^ol,

|La^o(J)oI, j^io^ool, Jloot-ooT, )2,00».A^l,

]loopo]^sj», |jo».:o]^, )Iqjo»:)0^oo.

)o)j)or pi. ^aI_ rt. o^ioL m. torpor, insensi-

bility, stupor; amazement, reverence; aprodigy.

)ujo>i©r, )fcLj rt. o>2)ol. gram, expressing

admiration as o}'Oh/

)Q^ti)^ Thammuz, the tenth Syrian month,

answering to July.

luiojaol' )fcL' from IcL^l. in or of the month

of July.

JLil only in BB. rice.

wJIoorfrom \Lio. to weigh, measure. De-

BIVATIVES, t»>Pol, UmOOoI.

)]^Zj«rrt. |Lj». f. destruction.

o^rand o^t, 11., ]]^; see Pealof <h:!oI.

^Jio»AjoL rt. o»^ol. adv. admirahly.

Jloop^r rt. o»J»L f. a hard swelling on the

eyelids.

Jloo^ool rt. o^jmdL f. stupefactionf amaze-

menty admiration; ]liLji^ \l£ol Ioo^ajoI the

awe-inspiring structure of the heavens.

y&A^^; see verb ipl.

l^lja^Aj^r rt. ipl. adv. innocently, simply,

unwittingly, not aiming at any special object,

not addressing any one in particular.

)laNM <wyr rt. »l. f. guilelessness, harmless-

ness, simplicity, innocence, integrity, perfectness.

I^Ua^I from )jj)ol. adv. eight tiines as

much.

IJLlooI, Jj^L—. from U^l. eighth; JZ» on the

eighth day; Jl'ojci^wllilol octangular.

)IcuJLa2oI from Ijjaol. f. </ie number eight,

being or consisting of eight.

I^A^l meat cooked with dates.

""^jsol adv. of time, oftener uNv>l( yesterday;

w>N^U? recently, formerly; ^.*io uN^^lj? ^/''

uk^.^]^sjj)09 as beforetime, as Jieretofore.

%x:«rPAEL conj. of «l.

^^r denom. verb Pael conj. from U^dl.

<o divide into eight j^ctrts.

^^r, rarely .cu^l adv. of place, there,

yonder; ^^^ ^^ thence, whence; t"^)^ ^
thither; ^^rf of that place; ^j^T a^a. he

departed thence; Heaven, the life beyond opp.

lifo* here below.

jLLol f. jJLuaol m. rarely |j o^ol f., \jJ o^l m.

eight; jJLu^]^ on the eighth day; Uof jlLaol

Octoechus i.e. a book in which hymns are

arranged according to the eight tones. PI.

^.^J v>l and ^|lI:)oI eighty. Derivatives,

UjmsoI, ]^Ua.:)oI, UjLJbol, Jld^iool, verb ^l.
kfiDOUiol; see kflo enroll.

y/t v>r from ^^r. of that place, yonder;

[ti v>r \1L the life beyond.

]]kK\lA>i or )) v>*7y>l, eight hundred.

;<nNTv>l or »mNl^^:»l m., jSm'CTvtl f.

eighteen.

)lciloa.i©r rt. ttY>v». f. putrefaction, decay,

rottenness, stink, pus, matter. Metaph. cor-

ruption,

u».m>f>l Arab. ^Ad crocodile.

ijsol denom. verb from Jtior. Aph. ;.2ol/'^

only Lexx. <o blink, wink.

mZjo) ;i2crpl. )]^oZio( j^jM^rf. the tamarind.

liiorpl. J* m. eyelid, eyelash; "I or I ^l^^
the twinkling of an eye, a moment. Deriva-

tive, verb ;-iol^.

jr^^cl pi. )s.i©rf. the date-2)alm, the date.

ipkool'^ to mutter, murmur, to speak through

the nose. Derivatives, )j^d]^.H:ol, U>9]^^j».

Injsokoorpl. )u-. from «^.»^l. m. a mutterer,

magician; one who speaks through his nose.

yT fut. y^, part. y!l', )LLr. a) to be numb,

rigid, to stiffen; otl,^ oC^ * i*» his whole

body becomes rigid, b) to smoke; til'? JJcuilT

a smoking furnace. Ethpe. ^11/ to smoulder,

be reduced to smoke, to emit smoke; ^Jh^
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^lK:so> smoking flax. Pa. ^ pass. part.

^l^'ao, IjjI^oo smoked, driven out hy smoke as

bees. Ethpa. ^jII/ to he stujpefied, to he

smoked out as bees, to he mixed with smoke.

Aph. yl7 to cause smoke, fumigate, hum for

fumigation; ^aB;^ )^i/^\ili>^? Y^ when you

hum colocynth, mice rush away. Deeiv-

ATIVES, ]joU, )lu!1, UjoI, IxjI, l^ur, llcuul,

Ul fut. IJfcJ", imper. w.71, act. part. )Jl' IJLiU,

pass. part. IJl, IujI". i. a) ^o rejpeat, do again;

l^^r© )ljI he struck again and yet again;

JJlo ola? ]tD( a ploughman who jploughs

twice; o^ )lJI*? ls*( \i no one is like him.

h) to repeat, recite, intone, learn, recapitulate;

o^^ ^:« ]Jl he repeats hy heart; ^^ ^aJU

]i^Jo they learn from hooks; )»a,via^ )Jl' he

intones the Ordination Service; )Jl jl^lolm^^

\U I feca2)itulate hriefly. c) to tell, narrate;

to rehearse, to recriminate; to divide; •SLOiQi

Ulo he told them furtlier; >»nm.v JJirJ^ do not

handy words with me. ii. denom. verb from

^QjV! to make a compact, agree. Ethpe. wJll(

and Ethpa. ^^l a) to he repeated, doubled;

to recur, h) to he repeated, rehearsed, related,

narrated, told; oJlU? Uo» )?a« this conver-

sation which has heen repeated. Pa. ujI^ a) to

narrate, rehearse, report, recount, extol, tell,

say; JLHJ) o^j6( ""^jL uJrAe told the hrethren

ahout his journey ; Jjl^ axi l^lrio^ va.a.cD qjji^

•AflcL^ who can worthily recount Thy treasures?

h) with ^, lo^, wljL to talk, converse. De-

rivatives, l-jol, I^ajT, )uol, ILsajI, UajI subst.,

IliAjladj., JlaiAjl, ^yl&c, Uaj]^, l^lUuj]^,

IklAjll^OO.

)ji=piipi.of])^!i.

ojI fut. ojI^. to hecome stiff, rigid. Pa.

«aJrand Aph. *aJl( io henumh, deaden. Parts.

*aj]i^ and ojI^sj^ narcotic. Derivatives,

;^r soot on a spit or shovel.

ocil', lu-, ]ls E-Syr. jZ rt. cx>l. torpid,

henumhed with cold.

]l'cL2>cul rt. *ajL f. numhness, torpidity;

\il^ Icocul glassy eyes.

Jl^scur rt. *ajL f. a) = Jla^cul. h) see

OCU)n:

fc^ajT, E-Syr. k^ajT f. no pi. a) a^i agree-

ment, contract, covenant, tnarriage settlement;

)l«,A^ 9k. I contract of sale with warranty;

JtsjfcA^ I sa?e without warranty. With verbs

:

t-^s> to make, ijiao to settle, ;-^V. ^o infringe

a contract, h) a condition; 9 mq^]^Lo or

^^J^ on condition, on the pretext. Gram. Ij

conditional, c) a term, stated time, truce,

d) a watchword, signal.

oQjr denom. verb Pali conj. from t^ajT. to

make a contract, settle terms, agree, stipulate;

IuIcujI^L:^ JMQ...A* stipulated manumission.

Ethpali fc*cull( to he agreed upon, stijmlated,

covenanted.

y>^jZ, U^<x>)^ Cannahis sativa, hemj).

JjajT a) furnace, oven, haking-pit. h) a

lamp, bowl of a candlestick, c) the pectoral

cavity, d) breastplate, cuirass.

l^lkjlfcurfrom jjcul d. adv. doubled.

JliL-Jrand jjr usually pi. ])^wT rt. yj^^. f.

a groan, sigh.

oJrPAEL conj. of )ul.

JjI imper. of verb Ul.

lIjTrt. H. m. a) repetition; JbSf I recital,

reading; IIjT? or o a second time, again,

b) narration, a narrative.

)u>.jl rt. )jL m. learning hy heart, repetition.

lIoTrt. ]ji. a) log. double, consisting of two

propositions, h) gram, expressing exception

as particles.

^-Lr, )JJL>r pi. I— rt. Ui' m. iteration,

repetition, recitation; a tale, tale-bearing;

]otJ^uk.f I a list of names; [j^qjxlj ^jT
Deuteronomy.

JiiAjr pi. )CL m. a dragon; met. the devil.

Astron. the constellation Draco; a sign of the

Zodiac. Alchem. a slender perforated bronze

vessel to hold dried herbs, S2)ice-hox; I P?

dragons blood, a drug; I? JUtso dragons

gall, a name for quicksilver.

jkil^r, JI^aI— rt. H. a) second, double;

again, a second time; i^^s^ ^*'l^ ambiguous,

h) two years old, a tivo-year-old. c) a mate,
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cell-mate; second in authority, rejpresentative;

sub-prior; jln^j^f I viceroy.

Icuu^r, )l'aiJL>r rt. H. f. second rank or

course, second place, second year ofage. Constr.

st. adv. for the second time, again, anew; twice.

Gram. )loS»m> \<ijljt exception.

^ Pael conj. of verb yT.

^l adv. of place here, in this place; ^l?

of this place, also the things of this life opp.

"^i^? and ^^Z^U^t ^^^ things to come;

^If JLlL this present life.

liJlTrt. yl. m. o) smoke, steam, reeh, fumes,

h) a stone used for polishing glass.

^J)jjl from ^l. adv. in this world.

iJdul from ^jl. of this life, present,

JJoJlT, Jlil*l- rt. yl. smoky, vaporous.

Jl'cuiJrrt. yl. f. smokiness, reek, fumes.

Jhlloj'r, ))^CAi*ror ^r f. pi. a kind of plum.

;jul or i^jt Pers. gold soldering, borate.

i-ft *-7o, S, n>t, [ * n.i., u n ^ , S|l pr. n.

Thessalonica.

[iAjjouUVsind. soli pi. )l1— Thessalonian.

[^r^^XiylTT-AYv, a sample, pattern.

)l'cu^^.£or rt. JLco. f. refuse, abomination.

JLSAttl pi. jl^x^finl Pers. f. a strap.

)la^a«rBB. f.^?<^.

]]^«.^^£dI BA. f. a commission, contract.

^^Z^r Arab. pro2)ortionate taxation opp.

poll-tax.

|t*Z^r pi. y rt. 9^. m. help, assistance,

aid, service rendered/ milit. an adjutant.

IkiLcl^l'^pl. ju. rt. uk^l. m. a toiler.

h^lJLSi rt. 01:^.1. adv. assiduously.

jUcuiA-SIl rt. «*^l. f. weariness, lassitude,

distressfulness.

'^SX denom. verb Pael conj. from ll^r.

to fawn, wag the tail.

^%^i, )ii.rpi. ^^, Urn. )k:v».rpi. ]iP-

f. a fox; )u\\ uiLiJ^r night foxes; I u-^V.^.

solanum nigrum.

)lV\,.Nr from )L^r. f. a) a disease like

mange in foxes, h) slyness,

lu^vr, )]^LJL from IL^r. vwZpne, fox-like, sly.

)1^ Zi.rrt
. ) ;:iw. f. a) cold, coldfit. b) sweepings.

oCkl fut. A2k]^, act. part. oOkl' Ia^I",

part. adj. oi^l, J—, ]fcl— . a) <o ^oi7, labour,

be wearied, distressed; |ot^ ^aJL^I they are

sore put to it in the war. b) to be troublesome,

to annoy; jil^^'f Uaj'ooo IklilS ^ ^jLz^I' it

annoys us to hear schoolboys' songs. Part. adj.

wearisome, toilsome, wearied out, distressing;

ILuJy IuLj^I UjIXclS the hard labour of brick-

making; ^aS.1 ^NTt"^.^ the weary world. De-

KIVATIVES, U-OJ^l, lis-,)LA*^l, jloa^vl, )Uj^l.

Ila^I pi. )l1. rt. oiJ^l. m. toil, labour, exertion,

effort; troublesomeness, annoyance; "I «a^o

laborious.

)Lsr or l^ir pi. \lm (hard p) com. gen.

a stream smaller than a river, usually iLl.'scf T;

JL^oo^f \S)Z Streams of tears. Deeivatives,

verbs **qI and «sidl.

\s!l denom. verb Peal conj. from \j3X,. pass,

part. Iisl, )u9r. to set on, put on the pot ; **sl

l^fL set on the caldron. Ethpe.u^sIu tobeseton.

wJr denom. verb Pael conj. from )^r. to

cause toflow, to pour,

]1qI and \S£i pi. )lL, Jlo rt. [st!. t a bake-

house, oven; a kettle, a three-legged caldron.

Jlsr pi. I , ]k^ (soft p) m. a phylactery,

a scroll, tablet.

)La*l9rand lai^rpl. )u- Pers. m. a prototype,

exemplar, idea, original; figure.

UxJ^r and JloJLdr from loAidl. primary,

typical.

[a*.iqZ pi. II- rt. and. m. good cheer, luxury.

Jlaaisrfrom la-osl.f.Me thing itself, reality,

•a^r denom. verb Pael conj. from Isr. to

cause toflow. Ethpa. ^aslu to be poured.

Adl Pael j^Z to knock, thump, tap; y(

yQ.j( «*.a]sj ^A.vujf y^( ^JU» if we see any

brethren slumbering let us nudge them.

JUcikSrrt. ;Ad. f. urine.

jkLS.r pi. J^ rt. kssi. f. decoration, carved

or decorative work; adornment, ornament, toilet

necessaries, elegant dress.

ini a) Arab, necklace, b) some kind of

dress, c) )Lor= \LtX BrjKT], a case.

)tor pi. r m. a) a staff, sceptre, pastoral

4K
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staff; I jJl( he who hears rule, h) in the

Lexx. a standard.

JJcLol pi. \L. Yi.^e\,. m. a weigher^ balancer,

hanker; a halance.

J^CLol pi. \— rt. ""^mdI. m. a tax, impost.

»scldI constr. st. of la^sol.

I^ILBI rt.^^jsl. adv. exactly, evenly balanced.

) 10^x51 rt."^i3l. f. weighing.

JlcLtA^rrt. ^l. f. stability, position.

ksJla^rrt. >^si\,. adv. violently.

)lcua.Acrrt. »2ii5l. f. force, weight, intensity;

)^ heavily.

^%£il I. fut.'^CLo)^, act. part. '*^»^l, JLal'

pass. part. "^^w^ I, I—, )1^C— a) trans, to weigh

)l|lnr\ vv'v m <7ie balance; to fathom, sound;

to halance, counterpoise, compare, b) to weigh

out, pay, |^a.nao silver, ) «i**^ a bribe, c) intrans.

to weigh, be equal to; -^^Z^J^ *a^/'^^)^l it

weighed a thousand pounds; o)^:^( ^%,^t

o^om ""^AiSQ^ his sorrow equals his love;

]]^Xs3l )l^cufcj« even measure, metre. Ethpe.

^^^U/^and Ethpa. "^s^U/ to he weighed in

the balance. Pa. ''^>^r to balance, compare,

equalize; \Il£^^^£}^ he made the loads equal.

Derivatives, JJaDl' Dcxol, l^^JLial, Jlo^Aisl,,

"^5si>l II. ETHPE.'^UrandETHPA.^lir
to stumble; y^i^^ against a stone; »..'^.^

Motcu*)o one upon another; to he scandalized, to

take exception. ApH. "^^tito ca^se to stumble,

to let fall into sin. Derivatives, Jli^^^^j^ol,

'^l, E-Syr.%^1 rt.^^^l. Tekel, Dan. v. 27.

JLol pi. l—. rt.^^Nol. m. a weight, weighing

;

a 2>onderous mass, hulk.

ci.Nol'^ Jl'cL^j^rrt.'^ijl. f. a weight, measure

of weight, weighed amount.

l^^kjdl a name of mountain spikenard.

^^l fut. ^l^J, act. part, ^^l' ]lsiX, part.

adj. ^A^r, )u_, ]^ a) to he in good order,

established, settled ]l£o9(io^%^ on the throne;

Jl'aa.^2c ^^^ in the kingdom; ^ir© U:dir

jl^Xid the city shall be built and settled, b) to

he stable, steady, erect; ol^i»o ^^l he sat up;

|j!ocu ^fil'? )^i-^ till high noon i.e. when the

gun seems to stand still; but )flS? [:^ql1 ^l

the day of the feast was fixed, c) to be 2)ut

right, to be restored, healed, to regain the use of
o*Jooi his mind; |Ll^9 ]l^ik^ the pupils of the

eyes; ^Oi^ll^, 6o» l^uL ^^l that tangled

business has been put to rights. Part. adj. set

ready, prepared; firm, stout, sturdy, stanch;

unsullied. Pa. ^^r a) to construct, frame,

fashion, furnish. Used esp. of the work of

the Son, ]JLo9 l^f ,ji:a ^r.)o/^)is the Father

created, the Son formed, the Spirit adorned;

©ra=x*^s )jio«j&^ ^1S)V! He foi^med us first by

His grace; ^)I\txu^ ^ tv)\.t he fashioned

an image out of wood; |l:^o»*.:» ^ . 7 oj^^s^

jl^wUL^vi ^o robes wrought with gold and

pearls; ]]^Cia]^'so yJtJ^ the soul prepared for our

Lord opp. His Eternal Godhead
; l^ljsl^L:^ )J

unwrought, in the rough, formless, b) to restore,

repair, set to rights; ^^^U? )lili«.^i^ ^tHe
set disordered creation straight, c) to arrange,

set right, get ready as ]l^!^CLd|c^ food, Jl^of

a place; .oo»k^Jia^? jUdSr yaLo]^.>9 to get

ready for their journey; ]U(L!^.LL ^l" he

equipped his army. Ethpa. ^11 ( a) to be

formed, framed, fashioned as ) n?^x: sf the ages;

]\^'i^ the creation; )iA.»oi the temple; to be con-

stituted, instituted as Ji»u? l^s law-courts, b) to

be equipped, furnished, c) to be repaired, set

to rights, d) to he made, prepared ],Lk\o ^^
from flour; prepared as drugs, medicated.

Aph. ^aI( a) to set in order, construct,fix, ada2)t,

fit; )il:o o>f>nv>>vo ojloI^oq.^ to make and

set up milestones; jy^o o»!^an\ ^i( hefitted

his bow and shot; ""^jp ^l^oo the Maker of

all things; ^aJ^:^clcd ^a1^ U;^ the Lord

make your affairs prosperous, h) to furnish,

fashion, fit up often with \,l:>, f^-^; jl^«-^ U^
o>^ ^?i? «^^"^Na.^ o>loUo he built a church

and provided it with suitable fittings; )Ll^

^U^ he laid out gardens; Jl^oLi'^;^ ^Jjdl^j^o

)Ucl!l2oo{? wrought with cunning workmanship.

c) to make ready, prepare a tent, a bedroom,

supper ; to make up medicines
;
^liSl^s^ £ \x:L

sheep ready dressed; ^s>^^ia Il^IaIso prepared

ointment, d) to correct, restore, make firm or

whole; )ljL» ^m? •^Is blessed be He who

restored sight. Derivatives, )LlooI, UaoI,

jlcij.Ajdl, \.iJii, ]^|ljloI, JlcLUsl, )lxp]^s:)0,

Jloxol^s^^, Ujud^oo, )lcLLU9l^s.:ie.
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^^rApliel fut. 3 f. s. and 2 m. s. of verb ^
to nest.

^^l, llor, \^>^ji)^ a)firmly set, stable, steady,

reliable, firm, steadfast, honest, trusty, good,

thorough. Fern. emph. pi. excellent handiwork,

right words or actions, honest or respectable

women, b) )>ci^? ^ls^)^ a table-land.

J^Jliorrt. ^l. Sidv.firmly, steadily, straight-

forwardly, thoroughly, honestly.

)l.*«xol pi. )ll decrepit.

jTcuij-orf. advanced age, decrepitude.

lUcuLorrt. ^i.i. stability, steadfastness; in-

tegrity, honesty, probity ; excellent fashioning.

<^i fut. va^lio, act. part, ^i, ]Aoi, part,

adj. ^a^r, ^L., ]l^. to wax strong, prevail;

with )Jk^> anger waxed strong; Jl^qjL ^*^^o

, . ¥ Nfs "N ,a^l,o the nation increased and waxed

strong in Egypt. Part. adj. a) strong, pouterful,

valiant; oaft.:bJ> oj^ABr the Mighty One of

Jacob, b) strong, fortified as JT*? a courtyard,

]}^Zjo a city, c) vast, ample, enormous;

I l^o»? an enormous sum of money, d) heavy,

grievous as ]i.^Z a yoke; jujlcuio a ^^Za^we/

pungent as JIL vinegar, e) severe, rigorous as

IL^oLm heat, )jq.«d frost, Jloj^ji^ discipline.

Pa. ^a-Sr^o strengthen, repair, refresh, ot^jo)!!

©Img-VX he repaired his monastery ; loi ;o I

/

cHl^^.a-or l^io Thou refreshedst it when it was

weary. Ethpa. *£loII( to wax lusty, increase

in strength, with "^^X to prevail over. Aph.

.0. e,\f to increase, augment. Dekivatives,

Ik^Jdol, lSi*).&Ai9l, JlcL^^Jdl, |j^i9]^sJA.

•a^r 3 f. s. and 2 m. s. fut. of verb <^Aj to

adhere.

>r f. a bird inhabiting the river-bank,

feeding on gnats and flies, and which, whether

perching or flying, has the wings in constant

movement, perhaps a water-wagtail.

>r prep. = -»[ at, near, with ; hy, on

account of.

]>l Pael )>rand ]i»r^o instruct, admonish,

guide, discipline; lo^ ot i>o> T Jfl^^ «JL^.d

]<H^( l^x.^^! each disciplines himself in the

fear of God. Ethpa. li^lirand \\\iir to be

instructed, disciplined; )i>ll( ^ he would not

receive instruction. Dekivatives, jjfl or ]»!l,

J>1 and J^t fut. )>)^, pass. part. )»l, 1*1^.

a) to be dam,p, soaked; to grow in the water;

1^.^^^ Uir^ ll^^tt) lenticula stagnina, marsh-

weed; ]tj-i« ^^ l^>r JJ Gideon's fleece did

not become soaked by rain, b) to be dissolved,

reduced to mud. c) = ^il to burst, burst

forth. Ethpe. t^jll/ to beco^ne soaked, steeped;

^»S.Qjo J^^-^ f*^ ^>l]^ ^d when they become

soaked with rain and sprout. Aph. t^iii to

soak, steep, macerate [LioS in water, ]L*,^ in

vinegar, \Lm^ -> in oil; jujlV^ iJo^jiy steeped

pot-herbs. Dekivatives, )l*jr, JLil, )jq-»>1,

)jl BA. afiame.

Jlir E-Syr., liii; );|!.' W-Syr. pi. Jlill', )5l'

and J*>1 (rare) rt. )jL m, a tutor, 2)edagogue,

master, instructor, guide.

o>l, )L^>r m, fat, fat j^CL'fls of an animal

ofi'ered in sacrifice, the adij^ose membrane;

)l^J19 t the fat ofwheat ; thefleshy part offruit,

pulp. Dekivatives, verb ojl, I^J^fl, |uir>9l.

ojl denom. verb from |L^>r. Ethpa. ojllf

a) = ETHPALAL »^^jll( to be fattened, to grow

fat. b) in the Lexx. to be drawn or dragged

away. Aph. s^9l( to become fat.

)l^AS>rrt. l^>. f. growth, increase, up-hringing,

education; h ;S a foster-child, pupil.

JjLstr and juxz^ir from loil". fat, fleshy;

fatty, adipose.

\AiJi9}^l>\. )C- Pers. m. pi. breeches.

lluk:^ 9}^ sirens, sea-monsters.

)-:>irrt. -s>. m. BB. a fore-court, entry.

yi^>rperh. denom. verb from ^"Al^I. a) to

act as interpreter, to interpret, translate, b)

to hold forth, harangue, to preach, deliver

a homily, a eulogy; )oa^ol |Lv> \!:^ y^^il^'so

^jllf he delivers the Second Homily to the

congregation. ETHPAL.y^^ll/ to be interpreted,

translated, expounded; to be the subject of

a sermon; l-icx^flbsji^ )J >'>.X^">» Jli^^'^ the

Word not to be interpreted into our speech.

^JA^^ |Li.2a^9r m. an interpreter. De-

kivatives, verb ji^^l, JuJa^fol, |jja^91^>»,

)oo9l Bopv^os, a disturbance.

^'^Q9\ rpondpiov, tro2)arion.

4 K 2
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jjojrpl. )* m. a) a spoon, spoonful, h) a

probe, c) a measure, one ]$ 69)^ {small teaspoon-

fuT) = two JLol^o^ mathqalas, andJive "I = one

)l^.>.ftAl,^o tablespoon.

JL^ofl'^ ]fc>.^Ofr a mountain goat, caiwa

Gaucasiacay the chamois of Kurdistan.

uttojofl, uttcuyl, kficijyl, .ojoyl, «cuj09l

pi. ojofl m. 6p6vos, a throne; the altar, the

middle of the altar where the chalice and paten

stand ; the episcopal or patriarchal throne.

jkAOAjoil Bpovicrai, enthronization.

luikojl*, ll^L^ofl' rt. "»^jl. a breaker, house-

breaker. Med. clearing away obstructions,

opening.

JJofl rt. »fl. m. one who directs, corrects.

U^oyl rt. %jl.j^rm.

J jl Peal only parts. Act. ;jl toJill over-full,

to burst. Pass. part. JL?l, JjUil crammed,

replete, distended, bursting. Pa. )il)!! to rip or

chip open; ]i^ ;^jL* ©Jfl'? )1a:«^-4(^ow^5^<;Aom

a z^'z'Zc? boar rlp2)ed open; )l\.^^ cnlljro VTa^.

the chick grew and chip2)ed open the egg.

Ethpe. JjIm to be crammed, distended, riven

open; o^ ^,»ia.»"^M? Jfuo cL&^Jo^.QiAjw k)9UU(

Sheol was rent and the confined ranks issued

forth. Ettaphal )iUX} to be riven. Pali

fc*Tjr to transfix. Derivatives, Jjil, ]lojL>l,

Jifr rt. )>l. m. repletion, smrfeit; ks^(
o»J>r sAe gorged herself.

\Li)\ z=. YLqjV! a chamois.

j^LJlyr or Uofr Pers. barley and wheaten

meal prepared with sheep^s milk.

4*>l ; see verb ]>L

U9I; see ^yl.

U>rrt. )>l. (rare) = \ll9]!!juice.

)LIjI rt. ]>l. m. stee2)ing, maceration.

IJcufT rt. )>l. m. pi. loaves made from soaked

wheat.

• JIoIl*?! rt. I>1. f. bursting asunder.

^jl emph. st. )ufl (rare), constr. st. oJ>l,

m. ^r>r, f. rt. H. two; a couple, brace; with

suffixes ^->l, ^r>rwe two; •oomjI, ^*o»i»r>r

O^li^

they two, the two of them, &c.; ]]^lSl ^'il

two or three; t^ii •-•jl, #-»r>r

9^9l «.'

^fl ^tl, ^)^9U ^)^9)^two each

;

or y]^ double ;

^
e3> ..Dr or

ellipt. ^^yice. With 9, second, another; secondly,

for the second time; } -^ a ^ ^yl or ellipt.

Monday. In comp. U*^« «-^>^ ambidexter;

yiDUsi uuljfl dualists, Manichaeans; Lilo "J.

Diophysites.

Ulir pi. U- rt. Jf I. m. ^*m*ce yrom steeped

raisins, dates ov figs.

Ixijl, JkCAiIfl from ^>l. second; double,

lined. Masc. second in command or rank, vice-

gerent, viceroy; sub-prior; the second Person

of the Holy Trinity. Fem. the second letter of

a word ; a second, the sixtieth part of a minute

;

tlie after-birth.

l^liiH from ^fl. adv. secondly, in the

second place; twofold, doubly.

Jl'^CLUfl from ^>l. f. the second rank or

order; the dual number, duality, double-dealing,

duplicity; \2l^( loilfl dualism, Manichaean-

ism; ILULo I Dio2)hysitism ; )u^o) l re-

marriage.

JJjIU, Jl^Liljlfrom ^^l. secondary, inferior;

dual. In compos. Jl'6l( u i *R biliteral;

[11^^ fcJuLlfl disyllabic; [^oi i-J-Ifl

bigamists; )*/ol "I didrachma; ]SL fc.**jlfl

amphibious; met. having divided aims in life;

]Lao or t.i.a ^. I double-tongued; |ciagu3 ^
two-edged, having two openings; Jl^x^^iir or

*|Ia2J I double-minded; UL9t"l bivalves.

Jl'cLi^il rt. "*^fl. f. ru2)ture; )Lso? Icl:^^!

haemorrhage; i^liaburst oftears; [Lm^I

garrulousness.

fcJil»>l rt. j>l. adv. rightly, uprightly,

straightforwardly; in a straight line, straight

opposite; right way U2).

ot.ftFl, )lof*Fl rt. » jl. f. uprightness, rectitude,

integrity, straightforwardness ; the direct road;

a carpenter s rule. With \Ij1 upright conduct;

Jl^?i-» lo-»Fl a direct course; [ :)e\ .m.l i

asthma; \J».s>;xm. I orthodoxy. With preps.

I^ in a straight line; correctly; straight-

forwardly, sincerely; I? right, exact, true.
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l^^r, vn^fr or Z»Jj 6r]piaKr], an antidote,

medicine.

)c»fr or ?|r m. a layer of straw under or

over a stack of corn, thatch.

)icL:»>rB A. indigent
J
jpoverty-stricken.

OcL^jr from X^D^l. idUi incajoahle; an

idler, good-for-nothing.

a^a!^fr, jl'a^cu^frfrom ^-»>L f. idling,

carelessness, incapacity.

)lVj»>rf. a dimple.

\j»>l Ethpa. ^^jll( to dawdle, idle.

)klAj£jrpl. Jl^ll-. rt. Uoi. f. a) afoundation,

b) ItJ^jy? I the sowing of seed; metaph. con-

ception.

)L»fr rt.^^^^j. m. a wallet, scrip; a hag,

case.

JliaaDJirf. pi. moles, beauty-spots, freckles.

Ijjl Lexx. whey.

"^CL^ »r, )l^jrpl. 111.m . a cock; Jkl^ci^ >r,

)fcl^^>r pi. ) fc^- f. a hen, fowl ; ) Izi"^^^jf

a hoopoe; \llo\ I a turkey.

)LaJjr= ^i«Z^ and [jjl.

"»jr probably Taphel conj. from rt. %^xd9.U^QOS

to nourish, support, rear; to supply with o

;

)l I* i f>

—

\j^ \^S)^>2io one who rears cattle,

a herdsman; I^L^oyl^Lio )>or a fatted ox.

Ethpali o^»ll( to be nourished, sustained,

fed; to feed upon with o, ^:» ; Jucu' ^2«

^*»fllio« they feed on fish. Debivatives,

]lilAX»>rpl. jl^Lw. from uiaotl. f. nourishment,

sustenance, food, victuals, supplies.

"^>l fut. '^of]^, act. part. ^^iDl, jbktU, pass.

part.>^>l, \ , ]]^—.. a) iroxiB. toforce apassage,

break through with o or ^ ; with Is^^ to

break down a fence, ]1^J^jol to make a breach,

IkjoiA to break a law, transgress, b) to rive

]h^c\.\-^ ools? his side with a lance; with
g S mm y
)#^fo to open a vein, bleed, c) intrans. tofind

a vent, burstforth as |L:ooi tears, U^aj springs;

)I Sk\.^. '^^fl the tempest burst; 1^1:^51 UliL

streaming eyes; )bL»9l )t^*^ copious rain.

d) caus. to let flow, cause toflow, give vent to;

)S^^ tears, )oo9 blood; J^aa^Io ]SJo >^ofl

)Ki^ turn on water and water the garden.

Ethpa. "^fll( to be riven, rent, broken through,

to have a breach made in the walls, be ruined ;

to be given vent to, to burst or bi'eak forth;

)]^LmwUu^ jl^L>.9ol yl'g ^\v> |k^fl]^o^ thy

kingdom is rent with terrible slaughter; oJ^tll(

yOo^'ifjBo yoo^^ their ranks were broken ; iJJso

ci:^ji.l( waters burst forth. Pael >^jl only

parts., ^fl^, ULilii:^, )]^5]i!j«. Act. to

tear asunder, make a breach; \SJo ^uS,f}^i^

ot^'fQjk, theflood breaks down her walls. Pass.

broken doum, ruined. Debivatives, Jl^x^iol,

ll^ojl, )Icl2v-*>1, is^'f)^, l^fl' Ij^fl", U^fl,

)Lik>rconstr. state >^>l pi. ^*^, I— rt. •^>l.

m. a) a gate, door, entrance; \So\t \::^'9)^double

doors, folding-doors; U^'iZ ^:» o\ out of

doors; "I ^Ss CL.^h> indoors; l**^^ close to,

very near, b) )ka^j^9 I, )l'cia\'*o "^fl and

ellipt. the court, palace, c) an opening, outlet,

vent; a gateway, avenue, ingress; a mountain

pass, d) as in Arabic i_)lj a division of a book,

chapter ; a stanza each verse of which begins

or ends in a special letter.

)k2k>l/ m. )fcC:s.>l f. rt. "^>L a porter, portress

(rare).

lokir m. )]^9r f. rt. -^fl. a doorkeeper,

2)orter, janitor.

i^Lfl rt. ''5fc.fl. m. a rent.

Jjculi^jrpl. )* m. a small melon.

JLJcu^^r dimin. from [^yZ. m. a little door,

outlet.

)lcu^>rrt. I^J^f. f. reconciliation; a truce,

peace; agreement, goodwill, benevolence; legal

consent.

|JL>k9r pi. |I— rt. "^jl. m. a janitor, door-

kecjicr.

Jl^LS»>rpl. ^*^>r, Ifcll— rt. lub.f . f. the mind,

intelligence, sense; reflection; opinion, doctrine,

belief; sense, meaning.

|^lJl^Ljs>»rfrom jfcwJ^fl. intellectual.

])lctJ^.^^'%\. f. the number twelve.

iA^Jl m. \in\ "^fciryr f. twelve; jl^jmNfl

abstract noun, the number twelve, a company

of twelve, usually = the twelve Apostles,
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ll^s^fl* f. a plant used for washing, perh.

mallow.

*3>l'act. part, to dip. Derivative, l^d^ol.

»>l fut. «6Jko, act. part. 4 il' )!jl, part. adj.

1-^fl, ]\ )l*. a) to direct, make straight or right;

to steer a shi]), aim an arrow; )ll^ *o>l

make the paths straight; *f^^ i6>l set thy

heart aright. With )^** to direct the gaze.

Often with U»90(, )]^9v:!0 or ellipt. with ^,
lo.^, ^^-ajscj^ to direct one's course, make

straight Jbr, go in the direction of; C£9^ o**!

jt^CLX they went in the direction of the

monastery, b) to erect, set up, sit up straight/

ok^o «jl'^e sitsu]). c) to set straight, correct.

Part. adj. straight, direct; )^*?l |Lj9Q.£o a

straight line; jr«-*>l IlaJo.^ a right angle.

Metaph. upright, straightforward, right, honest;

\A^ w«i*9l upright in heart; I fc-^asTajL thy

legitimate husband; ]l-«>l »pi:»^j ^J^m^ )J

they cannot speak the truth. With ILmi^cla, or

ellipt. orthodox. F. emph. pi. honesty, upright-

ness. Pa. »>r a) to do rightly, set right, direct;

with ]Ju^ to judge aright, give right judgement;

\JJL 40»>lio> ^^^ desiring to lead right lives,

b) to set upright, rebuild, c) to amend, reform

]^o? manners, IinpiN.'C the age; to emend

IljL^. a codex, l?a.3 errors. With JLso or

)i\,v> v> to make or observe rules of grammar.

Ethpa. *>ll( a) refl. to stand erect, stand up.

b) pass, to be directed, guidec^ aright; to be

straightforward; )!jll^'» l^)L^f ]l'*** Jl^-J

a young plant is easily trained right ; ^iils^
)f

,A:A:bL ^oo^ajJo «oo»^^ their heart and aim

will not be sincere, c) to be emended, corrected.

Aph. . Jl^''(rare),<o correct. Derivatives, )»>ol,

^»>l = JSol direction.

]^^i, <*5>l or Hfif I, also ill, Ul, III, kOiAiDjl

(rare), pr. n. Thrace.

)uLo>rpl. )JL-. from l^fl. a Thracian.

Jjjil BA. tares.

uLAjlfr a) pr. n. Tarshish. b) chrysolith.

juUr a) and nl" from ^f I. second, for the

second time, b) = l^jll Tatar.

]^L>.x«ACLA.*.r ph ]]^— rt. u*,-^<>,. f. pomp,

splendour.

))^*»o^iir pi. ^Mw^*.r, ji^«*^jiLr rt. s**^a.. f.

a) praise, honour, glory, magnificence; a hymn,

chant, canticle; jl^^r^ii T )^*o-M>r <Ae ^S'ow^ 0/

Songs; "I tUjbo musical instruments ; \1'^\ > I

W-Syr. if/<e hymn Gloria in Excelsis. 6)=
fio^a, 02nnion; I lo-»jl orthodoxy.

K A nr and )JI.2uA.r from u.^.^r Thisbe.

a Tishbite.

\Ci^Zvi. fu^. f. sending, a mission, embassy;

a letter.

|]^a*.r and Xf pi. ^^OA^r, |]^ rt. Jcla.. f.

a) a rw^, carpet, mattress, bedding, bed, b) the

deck of a ship.

|u.^<sA.l, )1^— from'^i^jfc^l. ninth; the ninth day.

]Io;.ajII from m;a.L f. autumn.

ll^LttjA^r pi. ^A.NP)JLr, ]]^1-. rt. jt.:AM,. f.

a) serving, service, attendance, ministration;

with verb of going to go to do homage, to pay

on£s respects; j]^s„<^^ I a pilgrimage to Mecca.

b) service, office, rite, worship; )?!>> or JL^yoof !,

administration of Holy Communion, the mass,

liturgy; ]%^*>L\ I nocturns, Jl^is!^ I matins,

Jl^Cu^y I vespers; ]Z^ijLL^%>:L9 I burial service.

c) office, ministry, administration; jl'c6o»d9 i

the priestly ministry; I ^^ a fellow servant,

fellow worshipper, fellow minister, colleague;

)la9;J9]^9 I the Patriarchal office.

luJl^ •vi ivr rt. a:^^. ministerial; an

attendant.

)»*lA,rpl. J* rt. )J^. m. torment, torture.

IkiLoA^r pi. I-— rt. <AUk,. m. torment, torture,

severe pain, anguish.

-^l, f. )L>U,rm. nine; )koXl f. emph. the

ninth day of the month
; )>ol^3 Ibki^ralchem.

lead. PI. ^^S.tJ^ ninety. Derivatives, verb

>^4w!., )ij^kU^o2>, ]l<j^»j»aJL, ^.)»a.^-N iwI>, « (Yk.N tkX,

-^^Xr denom. verb Pael conj. from "^aLl.

to multiply by niifie. Ethpa. ^^11/ to be

multiplied by nine.

s^S.mX Taphel conj. of Ij^^j^,. to tell, relate;

^^ s^S.mX tell us, rehearse to us.

jtAj^j^r, ll^oi , from ^«Ll. ninth.
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JliLii^r pi. )kll or Ikll^r rt. U^. f.

a) relation^ narration^ account; story, history,

biography ; )l^>v>'> T a sac? story ; \jL1'Ia} "I

Zms o/^A^ Saints. Gram, the indicative mood.

)^)u)ijS,A,r from u..ijk,l. adv. narratively;

gram, in the indicative mood.

|ULj]^LA.^..uk,r from iAJbwJwl. adj. narrative,

historical.

)|i,N^v«Ll nine hundred.

^ vll and ;mN]^l m. jym'CaLl f. nineteen.

jlcufmNlifcr from ;jQx:bA,l. f. a nineteenth

jpart.

fcoMfc^r denom. verb from )fcL:S^r. ^o wa^e

wj9 a story.

|la*a i» r rt. ^&jw. m. transfusion; ])^J^} I

transmigration of souls.

]1a*^j)X from l^ax^jwl. m. one of a sect wlio

believed in the transmigration of souls.

i^i the alphabet backward i.e. from the last

letter to the first.

jloijfc^rin the Lexx. f. wish, desire.

Jl»X or ^Z^^r pi. )l^*jfc,r f. the name of

two months, yila ov ^ZL, / I October; o I

\il**( or fc*i*»r latter Tishrin, November. PI.

tlie autum/a months, autumn. Dekivatives,

m^^r, ]]^ and ULZj^r, Jl^ from ^-^^Jl.

autumnal.

\\):ox]):\ti.glue.-

]\]: = ])UX.

Jjoira small awl, small tool.

^ir 3 f. and 2 m. fut. of verb oo».* to give.

jlX 2 s. fut. Aphel of verb >1^ to fall.

)Jfir m. pi. Tatars.

rdlAjsai K'&vsaxiaD.'i rtl-ico KlaAvri ivJ^olx. ^^^i-ajto .^cue^.i rtUria-^^-n •:•
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Page 4 ^U sidd to hammer, Deeivatives,

5 Jloo/ rt ^^' f. the pole of a litter.

wjo/'^read Aph. conj. of rt. ]^.

7 b ]ls*^ol or ))^L«o/ f. a net, head-dress.

12 b i^i aflood of water.

13 6 J^s^ V S* -!^ commoner than ]tC.!^J^.I

rt. ^'^^. f. wailing; a shout, cry.

176 Jd^( m. the aloe.

]q^( or |lA!^( to..first milk after calving.

19 ^socLSo/^add a bit

246 ]\iJ^jxi( f. an oven-raJce; a branch; the

spathe of a palm.

^ftx»( rt. oaXoD. m. distillation, sublimation.

Gram, the point above 6.

]}s^^£d( pi. ]ls^ f> a-Kd(l)os, a mattock.

25 )i»( add astron. a node, intersection

of the ecliptic.

26 lus/'^m. JkLsf f. rt. )l9(-. a baker.

26b ] lofcAS /Vt. ^jiQ.f.government, authority.

ii^iE!'; see *floo;3. m. a 2^lan,2)lot, artifice;

with •.^Jbw or ;^J3 to plot; )o ol^ <o st^ zw

council.

27 JLo^^m. ^^e handle of a bucket.

Jk^aMD^'^pl. ]kll- rt. a-Aj. f. a sequence.

296 .o.oT>A.o>( for Lat. read Greek.

)fcCj>( m^ea? agnus castus.

y y
31 wwJ3kJ^( = m.AA'.

31 & JujjLl^ror |u1a^]^/ rt. |l:sa.. m.

a game; public games, plays, shows.

iJLLSl^( rt. |l^^. pertaining to games,

belonging to one faction of the circus.

37 )9?OA or l^f GLd pi. ) m. a vulture.

Page 37 6 l^CO Arab. m. a crucible.

55 Ji^ for Ethpa. read Ethpe.

66 b ll'ci^f. the inner rind of an acorn.

68 .^^Aph. for cease read cause.

70 fc*Q.^^or %*Q^::i^,^^sea'foam.

796 JjcL(fc4fe» pl- )^ ^^om ;a^. m. ^^e bridging

joist of a roof.

85 for )i4s?? correct )J^o?.

88 )l^fo? add treading out wheat.

|L:>k909 m. a) from iLl^yf. stretching out

the arms, b) Arab, a coarse upper garment,

91 JLai*? bUfWa, a mattock with two points,

gi b )l^? add a thick branch.

93 b ]^)loa.ia^? rt. ^^>.ai5. adv. contra-

dictorily, on the contrary.

^^«ACLAJ^f from ]]^»..A.aJ9. adv. verili/,

indeed,

98 6 ^loww? rt. ];jk,. adv. recently.

106 b jlV^ofo* rt. jJo)>. f. activity.

1 10 k^^J from l^/ m. resounding, a ringing

in the ears.

113 l^oj BA. m. a little boy.

)l.2oo) or i^o) m. a bird of prey, perh. the

ossifrage.

116 \^.1 fut. <^^JlJ to shine forth.

116 b \>L^) rt. w-^J. m. a shower )jo->> of

sparks.

118 jycojT pi. y m. an ulcer.

«^l denom. verb Pael conj. from Nasar.

h^i a bell, tojingle; pass. part. K^JL:^ having

bells on the harness. Cf. )l^5.

118 6 Iftj) rt. jaj). m. archery^ shooting

with arrows. ^
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Page iiSb JtJj m. the running of mucus

from the nose, catarrh.

119 .QljL) int. ^<^:^)j to scold, blame. Part,

adj. .a^i, )u- wrathful, furious. Pa. ^a.:^/ to

be furious, reprove sharjdy.

))^i»ao} pi. ]lfiL dimin. of [a) f. a small

leathirn bottle,

iigb \1^1, )]^Ca1. from lo). dropsical.

123 JTcL^S.** rt. ^-^*** f. ihe violence of

a torrent.

1246 )t ^ N -^ - m. a water-weed, perh.

pellitory.

125 )i^ m. ink.

128 m.,nr>N»^, )fcL' from ;Kaa^«^. eleventh.

129 ocu* add Dekivatives, |^q.I1, ))^:scu*,

137 ^U* add Pael ^jlL to be austere,

make rough.

157 \^U*, )l^i^; see «t-£.

1666 JLsi^ add properly a ^amJowntie AwTi^

i<;i</i jingles.

175 6 Uaa^ pi. l— ni. a grub, insect on

herbs.

208 loao and loaa m. a caA;e; J^'ikao? 5

a barley-cake.

210 Uoo x^'^'/j ^' ^ funnel, hopper of a

mill, a bucket tied to the mill to receive the

flour.

jlfoa^cid rt. ^fiao. add a crunching.

21 1 6 U 0^00909 dimin. of lueoycLd m. a chair

of state.

2136 Jiila pi. ) Turk. m. a cucumber.

225 IT

5

Id m. Ka'poj/, caraway seed.

2276 OiO <o brand.

228 llioojo pi. Jj^CL rt. «;^. f. a coping;

capital, abacus.

2286 ) 1^3 id- pi. ]l^ {. furniture, utensils;

old and broken goods esp. broken crockery.

241 6 [ en K\.^J^ pi. )lL m. a weasel;

ichneumon.

2446 )^)L3o*oN> rt. ""^AiJ. adv. on the

contrary; logic, in the way of opposition.

Page 244 & )JL^ao*n\ rt. '^"^ o. opposed,

opposite.

)l'cuik»acLA^ rt.'^^Aij. f. opposition, contra-

diction,

251 & 'A^'d add pass. part. ai^^x>
; ]U^

AA^>9f meat consecrated by Magi.

260 b, line 7 for ten read mne.

266 JI^ImJ^ rt. Kmj. m. a) descent, b) drip-

ping, a fall of rain, c) catarrh.

Jlo)^.^ rt. V«i-^. f. descent.

)J]^moo rt. I^^mJ. a) causing to descend,

b) subst. a descent, way down.

Ill^^-Lso pi. |)^ rt. ^..mU. f. descending,

descent, going down, journey.

2676 )i^-2^ pi. |uL rt. ^^^. m'. a balance;

a weight.

271 )1^cia:» usually Ifcl^aolo©.

272 6 Ikjl^aAjio rt. sttsoA. f. a pruning-knife.

273 |LJ«.Oi^j« from .o;^. m. a brander.

285 ^a^a:^ for Palpel conj. read see —

.

Next three words, dele rt. ^AuOo.

286 b ]^)Lao»»m:>o rt. oo»>. adv. hurriedly,

inconsiderately.

]ioLS>oi;.ea:!0 rt. ooty. f. haste.

294 b ia^-ji^ rt. >.c^\». m. the gradual

opening of a door.

Jlojjio--'^ rt. ^» f. = )•-:»! ci 2>eg fastening

the web to the beam.

)Jiio_^, )j^Aj rt. •j^.. m. repressive.

]1'cijI.\d_» rt. :»«. i. fastening.

)lo***:a9_:^ rt. u-j«». f. radiance.

])^^lL^^ rt. M.20.. f. radiance; j)olishing.

2976 \L:L'^A2iD crafty, fraudulent,

300 b |k^7«J!C Arab. m. a conduit, canal.

302 b JLv^J^ rt. l^f. m. a marsh, water-

meadow,

304 Icdl;.^ m. a seller ofpitch.

304 b jUoLilauiLi© rt. SM^A.. f. glory, boast.

305 l^llslaJL^ from ^lo*,. adv.?"7i common.

Jl'aLsloJij^ from ^dlouA,. f. communion,

fellowshijy, harmony ; with )J excommunication.

Gram, a participle; homonymity.

4 L



626 ADDENDA

Page 305 IlislcijLso from ^Icia,. sharing

;

gram, expressing jxi^ticipation.

306 ]t -^ rt. . f. presumption.

307 h Jl^LfiilijJL.'so pi. Jkll— rt. ya^ifc,. f.

a linen robe covering the whole body.

309 b l^m^JL'so rt. wlf. adv. copiously,

abundantly.

JIomUaj^o rt. w*lj. {. plenteousness, opulence^

su2)erabundance, exuberance.

)u»^1;..jL^o rt. w*U. making copious or

redundant.

yC^LLVpjii^ rt. wmU. f. superabundance.

\lLs>%jk:^, ]]^<A>Z— rt. ui.2kiw. glorified^ of good

repute.

JIoi^^I^Ia:^ rt. uy.2kA,. f. glory, gloriousness.

Jl^aLol^:^ rt. I^a,. f. bondage.

3106 )UcLt-3loliLA:« from vsIq-ji,. f. ^ar-

ticipation.

311 l^|kJ«:^-»l^A-'« rt. ^Ji(&.A,. adv.

obediently.

Page 311 )rcii>iljso)^.A.!« rt. ^^\&^. f.

obedience, heed; )i.aa^ol> 25 ^Ae instruction of

catechumens,

3136 jlailoil^oo rt. )o*l. f. repression.

315 Jlajl^.'ift.Ll^^ rt. y&A*. f. irascibility.

323 Ujilfj^sjo rt. w*lj. ^Aa^ WizcA caw admit

of great heat as a metal.

Jlai-ik^ll^Ofl rt. "»^sl. f. liability.

324 6 JUttj^^Ailll^:© rt. <^^GiA.. f. ablution.

ja^Jlll^:^ rt. ^oj^.. despicable.

)lai^Ajlll^s^ rt. ^oa.. f. indignity, insult.

368 6 read «a£oq.£o, Uoocuao.

375 b )liC:a^ pi. )ls— rt. oo^o. f. a) a

treasure, treasury, hoard, store, case, casket.

b) USspB^ S plaguing a vineyard, c) adoption,

usually luiS ]^^^. d) a precept, statute,

e) a thesaurus, dictionary.

383 6 litt^ add a period of sixty years.

390 ll^o;£o (Tvpiy^, a fistula, hollow sore.


